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Preface 
Nepal, a land of rich millet genetic resources and vibrant cultural traditions, has long held an intricate 
relationship with these humble yet remarkable grains. Millets have been an integral part of our heritage, 
providing sustenance, celebrating rituals, and embodying the essence of our diverse cultures. But, 
regrettably, the true potential of millets has often been underutilized, and many of our treasured landraces 
and traditions have gradually disappeared over time. It was in 1986 that we embarked on a journey to 
explore the world of millets in Nepal. As we delved into this realm, we discovered that a vast repository 
of information, both research-based and tradition-based, remained uncharted and poorly documented, 
primarily due to the lower priority afforded to millets within the broader agricultural landscape.

The realization that our collective knowledge and wisdom surrounding millets needed to be recorded 
and shared with the world sparked the idea for this book. "Millets Traditions, Science, and Technology 
in Nepal" was conceived with a vision to capture the essence of millets in our country. With the 
International Year of Millets in 2023 on the horizon, it was the perfect occasion to undertake this 
endeavor.

This book represents an earnest effort to provide a comprehensive understanding of millets, their 
importance, and their multifaceted values. It seeks to advance the science and technology associated 
with millets, adding value to their cultivation, utilization, production, consumption, and conservation. Our 
aim is to offer a complete and cohesive picture of millets in Nepal, encompassing a wide spectrum of 
readers, from researchers and extension officials to policy makers, farmers, entrepreneurs, consumers, 
students, and academicians. It serves as a valuable resource for all stakeholders with an interest in the 
world of millets. However, the roles of millets on soil improvement, agro-insects, agro-microbes and birds 
are lacking in this book. 

Our endeavor is to cover a wide array of topics, ranging from the traditions and historical significance of 
millets to cutting-edge scientific advancements across all millet species, including finger millet, foxtail 
millet, proso millet, little millet, pearl millet, sorghum, kodo millet, barnyard millet, browntop millet, and 
their wild relatives. Within the book's seven chapters, you will find a total of 100 articles, complemented 
by photographs and a glossary of Nepali words with definitions. While a majority of the articles focus on 
finger millet, we are making diligent efforts to incorporate content on other millet species as well.

The first chapter sets the stage with a vivid portrayal of the history and traditions around millets, delving 
into their socio-cultural values and ethno-botanical significance. The second chapter, "Science and 
Technology," unfolds with nine sub-chapters, exploring areas such as botany, biodiversity, and conservation; 
genetics, breeding, and biotechnology; agronomy and seed science; mechanization, traditional tools, 
and post-harvest management; soil, manure, and irrigation; crop protection; food, nutrition, and health; 
environmental and forage values; and the impact of climate changes, abiotic stresses, and gender on 
millet production.

The third chapter dives into the millet value chain and socioeconomics with three sub-chapters, highlighting 
product diversification and the use of by-products, along with insights into statistics, economics, and 
marketing, all supported by case studies. Chapter four provides a comprehensive overview of the policy 
landscape governing millets in Nepal.
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Chapter five explores the status, issues, and challenges confronting millets in Nepal, with particular 
attention given to provincial variations. Chapter six, "Miscellaneous," adds an intriguing dimension to the 
book, including poems and celebratory aspects of millets in Nepalese culture. The final chapter is a visual 
journey through millets, featuring images of different functions, parts, and events associated with millets, 
along with a pictorial dictionary of the 22 millet species found in Nepal.

We are profoundly thankful to all individuals, institutions, and contributors who have played an integral 
role in the creation of this book, rich in valuable information. The declaration by the United Nations to 
celebrate 2023 as the International Year of Millets has been a significant milestone that inspired us to 
bring this book into the hands of our readers.

We believe that this book will offer substantial value to all its readers and are eagerly awaiting feedback 
and suggestions for further refinement. Please feel free to reach out to any of the editors or authors for 
continued communication.

Sincerely
The Editors
7 Nov 2023
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Editors’ Note
As we commemorate the International Year of Millets in 2023, we are delighted to present this 
comprehensive volume, "Millets Traditions, Science, and Technology in Nepal." This book is the result of 
collaborative efforts among the National Agricultural Genetic Resources Centre (NAGRC), NARC; Centre for 
Crop Development and Agro-biodiversity Concervation (CCDABC), Department of Agriculture (DoA), and 
the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). Dr. Bal Krishna Joshi and Arun GC first initiated discussion 
about potential activities during the International Year of Millets at the Himalayan Policy Forum held from 
May 23 to 25, 2023, in Dhulikhel, Nepal, program organized by the International Centre for Integrated 
Mountain Development (ICIMOD).

The journey to this book began with the formulation of a tentative list of actions, followed by a visit from 
the FAO team to the Genebank for the finalization of activities. During this time, we recognized the value 
and scope of a book dedicated to the rich heritage of millets in Nepal, as well as their contemporary 
relevance in science and technology (this concept was triggered by the book, Rice Science and Technology 
in Nepal). Hence, we resolved to compile this insightful work.

Numerous rounds of discussions and planning took place, culminating in the selection of publishers and 
editors. Arun GC undertook the development of the book's concept and budget, which was subsequently 
approved by FAO. Dr Bal Krishna Joshi, along with the editorial team, carefully outlined the potential 
chapters, their titles, and identified suitable authors. These lists were meticulously updated through a 
collaborative effort using Google Docs.

To ensure the quality and comprehensiveness of the content, Dr. Joshi crafted detailed guidelines for 
both authors and editors. Two distinct approaches were employed to curate the chapters. Firstly, a call 
for abstracts was issued, outlining the book's scope and guidelines, and widely shared through email and 
social media channels.

We received an overwhelming response, with 40 abstracts submitted. Following a rigorous screening 
process, 12 abstracts were regrettably rejected. Authors whose abstracts were accepted were invited to 
expand their work into full papers. In tandem, we analyzed the gaps in paper titles and identified over 
100 potential topics categorized into seven chapters. Based on their expertise, we approached numerous 
millet experts at the national level, inviting them to contribute articles to this publication. To facilitate 
the writing process, we diligently provided all relevant documents and information to the authors. The 
references in Nepali languages were translated in English and year of publication was substracted by 57. 

The editorial process was marked by several rounds of online and in-person meetings, phone calls, and 
numerous emails to authors. A dedicated editshop was held in Dhulikhel during 5-11 November 2023. 
Each article was meticulously reviewed by at least two editors and sent back to the respective authors for 
revision. The final stage involved a comprehensive review and edit during the editshop, where the format 
and style were meticulously checked and applied by our assistant editor.

After thorough proof reading, we are proud to present the final product. This book not only showcases 
the diverse traditions surrounding millets in Nepal but also delves into the scientific and technological 
advancements that are shaping their future. We believe that "Millets Traditions, Science, and Technology 
in Nepal" will serve as a valuable resource for researchers, policymakers, and anyone interested in the 
fascinating world of millets.
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We extend our gratitude to all the authors, editors, and contributors who have played a pivotal role in 
bringing this project to fruition. It is our hope that this book will contribute to the global understanding of 
millets and their significance in Nepal.
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Foreword 
 
Agriculture is not only important sector for the food security but also equally 
important for its role in furthering the culture and human civilization. Our culture 
and traditions are firmly connected with the agriculture and food system. Thus 
culture, traditions and technology should go together for the betterment of this 
sector. The Government of Nepal has been engaged in the development of 
agriculture in the country through formulating plans and policies, enacting legal 
framework, developing of physical infrastructure, investing on agricultural 
research, extension services as well as development of human resources.  
 
Millets are small grains but very important crops for human and animal nutrition. These crops have a lot 
of qualities such as healthy and nutritious food, capable of growing in an adverse weather and soil 
condition, low nutritional requirement, appropriate for human food and animal feeds and export 
potentialities. Millets have been grown and consumed in Nepal since long time. These crops are connected 
with cultural heritage, social values and traditions of Nepalese community. Despite of its importance in 
Nepal, this crop has got very low attention in research and extension services.  
 
With the celebration of the International Year of Millets in 2023, these crops have started to get  attention 
around the globe. We also celebrated this year with series of events including talks, exhibitions, 
workshops, food fairs and publications with the coordinated efforts of the governmental, non-
governmental organizations, private sector and farming communities. The publication of the "Millets 
Traditions, Science, and Technology in Nepal" is another effort to collect, document and publish the 
information on millets in Nepal. Attempts are made in this book to incorporate diverse aspects such as 
religious, cultural, social, economic and technical issues. I hope this publication will be useful for those 
who seek the knowledge and information on various aspects of millets.  

Moreover, this Millets Traditions, Science, and Technology in Nepal has recognized the endeavors of our 
ancestor farmers who had conserved, developed and continuously utilize the traditions and values of 
these crops. Thanks to the authors and editorial team whose tireless efforts has resulted this compendium. 
I would like to express my sincere gratitude to The Genebank, NARC; the Centre for Crop Development and 
Agrobiodiversity Conservation of the Department of Agriculture and the Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) Nepal for the collaboration effort on publishing this invaluable book in Nepal. 

Nov 30, 2023                 

                            Hari Bahadur K.C., PhD 

Director General  
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Foreword

Millets, acknowledged as a dietary staple for centuries and often celebrated 
as the superfood of the era, have garnered significant attention from 
scientists and innovators. The United Nations General Assembly at its 75th 
session in March 2021 declared 2023, the International Year of Millets 
(IYM 2023). IYM 2023 highlights the value of millets in empowering the 
small and marginalized farmers, achieving Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs), eliminating hunger, adapting to climate change impacts, preserving 
agro-biodiversity and strengthening agricultural food systems. 

This comprehensive “Millets Compendium” expands the multidimensional 
narrative of millet grain in Nepal and within the region. The efforts and 
innovation of researchers, scholars, officials, and experts are substantive and exemplary in bringing 
together a diverse array of research papers. Apart from the research articles, the inclusion of photo 
galleries, illustrations and indigenous knowledge enriches this compendium, making it a valuable resource 
for anyone involved in or interested in the millet value chain.

We believe that the Millet Compendium offers a roadmap for sustainable agriculture, promoting 
biodiversity, and enhancing nutritional outcomes. It aligns with the global agenda for achieving the SDGs 
by addressing hunger, promoting responsible consumption, and fostering partnerships for sustainable 
development.

I would like to express my sincere gratitude to the authors, contributors and editorial team involved 
in developing this Compendium. Your dedication and expertise have undoubtedly contributed to the 
advancement of millet-centric agriculture in our regions. 

In collaboration with the Government of Nepal, FAO Nepal recognizes and promotes the potential of millets 
to transform agricultural landscapes, nourish communities, and foster entrepreneurship by establishing 
millet as a future smart food, contributing to achievements of better production, better nutrition, a better 
life and a better environment. 

I encourage all readers to share the wealth of information presented in these pages and to actively 
participate in promoting and adopting millets for a healthier, more sustainable future for all. I believe 
that this compendium will be a foundation for future endeavours and contribute to ongoing discussions 
and initiatives aimed at unlocking the potential of millets for the benefit of communities and economies, 
guiding us toward a sustainable and resilient future.

Mr Ken Shimizu
FAO Representative for Bhutan and Nepal
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ससंककृ त सावहत्यमा िान्य बालीको िर्गीकरण 

िान्य (िन ्= िान्यरे = उत्ादन गनुनु, ्ैदा गनुनु; िन ्+ ्यत)् अथानुत ्उत्ादन गननु िा ्ोि्ण गननुमा असल बालीलाई िान्य भघनन्छ । िान्यअनतगनुत ्ाँच 
प्रकारका बाली ््छनुन ्– "शाघलिान्यं व्ीघहिान्ंय शकूिान्ंय ततृी्यकम ्। घशमबीिान्यं क्षदु्रिान्यघमत्यकंु् िान्य्ञचकम ्। । " 

(१) शाघलिान्य (शल ्गतौ + इञ)् = नकुटीकनै सरेतो चामल घदनरे, हरेमनतमा ्ाकनरे, अगहनी, नउघसनरेको, कलम िा रो्ाइ ँगररनरे िान । 
शाघलिान मिरु, रुच्य, सु् ाच्य, सकुुमार, खरेतमा ् ैदा गररनरे (कैदार) हुन्छ । ्यो िानलाई िान्योत्तम (िानहरूमा उत्तम), नृ् घप्र्य (राजालाई 
घप्र्य), व्ीघहश्रेष्ठ ्घन भघनन्छ । ्यसको चामल रातो, सरेतो, ्ाणडु िा बासमती हुन सक्छ । 

(२) व्ीघहिान्य (िृंह् + इन)् (जनु िघृधि प्राप्त ग्छनु) = आशिुान्य, बखखे िान । व्ीघह कुटरे्घ्छ मात्र सरेतो हुन्छ, चलुोमा ्ाकन सम्य लाग्छ, िान 
कालो, अणडाकृघत भएको र फूल गलुाफी हुन्छ । शाघल र व्ीघहको सतिु (नकुटरेको, भसुसघहत) लाई िान र घनसतिु (कुटरेको, भसुरघहत) 
लाई तणडुल (चामल) भघनन्छ । 

(३) शकूिान्य (घवि + कक्) = शकू िा घतखो झसु िा टुणडो हुनरे िान्यलाई शकूिान्य भघनन्छ । जौ (्यि = ्य ुघमश््णरे + अच,् ्ानीमा घमसाएर 
सात ुबनाईनरे) र गहु ँ(गोिमू = गिु ्+ ऊम; गधु्यतरे िरेष््यतरे तिगाघदघभः = ्छाला आघदमा टाँघसनरे) । 

(४) घशमबीिान्य (शम ्+ घब ङीि ्िा; सम ्+ घब ङीि ्िा) (शम ्शाम्यघत, सम ्समघत िा, घशमबा्यां = लता्यां) = लता िा लहरा जानरे, शरीरमा 
शाघनत गनखे, कोसा लागनरे, घविदली्य बालीलाई घशमबीिान्य िा घसमबीिान्य भघनन्छ । घसमीिगनुका िान्य । ्यसअनतगनुत मङु (मदु्ग), मसरु 
(मसरू), मास (माि), राजमा (राजमाि), अरहर (आढकी), चना (च्णक), कलौ ँिा मटर (कला्य), खरेसरी (घत्र्टु), गहत (कुलतथी), 
राजघसमी (राजघशमबी), भटमास आघद ््छनुन ् । ्यसै अनतगनुत घतल, आलस (अतसी), सस्यूनु ँ (सिन्ु ) ्घन राघखएको ्छ, घविदली्य हुनालरे । 

 (५) क्षदु्रिान्य (क्षदु ्+ रक् = क्षदु्र = कमसल; कुिान्य); कुिान्य (कुघतसत िान्य = कुतस ्अिक्षरे््णरे घननदा्याम ्+ क् अथानुत ् घनघनदत िा 
घतरषकृत िान्य); त्ृणिान्य (त्ृण िा िाँसका जसता ्ात भएको िान्य)। खानमा खस्ा (रूक्ष) भएकालरे र ्ौघषक महत्ि उजागर नभएकालरे 
क्षदु्र िा कुघतसत िान्य भघनएको हुन सक्छ । कोदो (कोद्रि), कागनुो (कङ्ग)ु, चीन ु(चीनक), सामा (श्यामक, शामा) आघद । 

(क) कोदो (कोद्रि) – कोद्रि (कु + घिच ्= कु + ० = ्थृिी, दु्र गतौ + अच)् (कु + दु्र + अच)् (कौ ्घृथव्यां द्रिघत इघत = ्थृिीमा िा्यलुरे 
उबजन्छ अथानुत ्सितः उघरिन्छ) । क्ोद्रि = उद्ाल (उत ्+ दल ्दल्यघत + िञ,् िनकोदो) = मदनाग्रक (मदनं उनमादकं अगं्र घशरोभागो 
्यस्य, जसको टुप्ा ि बाला उनमादक हुन्छ) = कोरदिू (कोरं संसत्यानं दिू्यतीघत = कुललाई दघूित ग्छनु) । कोदोलरे िात बढाउँ्छ र घ्त्त 
र कफ नाश ग्छनु । न्याँ कोदो सघजलै ्चदनै । कोदोलरे िाउ ठीक ग्छनु । कोदो हघिद्रव्यको रू्मा प्र्यकु् हुदँनै । 

(ख) कङ्ग ु(कं सखु ंअङ्गघत अङ्ग्यघत िा = सघजलै उबजाउन र माड्न सघकनरे, सघजलै ्चनरे; क + अङ्ग ्+ कु) = कागनुो । 
(ग) चीनक (घच च्यनरे + नक् = चीन + कन)् (झनखे भएकालरे ्छानरेर ्रर्कि बालाको कटाइ गनुन्ु नखे) = काककङ्ग,ु कागलाई मन्नखे कङ्ग ु= 

घचन ु। ्यो घ्त्त र कफ नाश गनखे तथा िा्य ुबढाउनरे हुन्छ । 
(ि) श्यामक (श्याम + कन)् (श्याम िा कालो ि्णनुको हुनालरे) = श्यामाक = सामा = सािाँ = मादरा । 
(ङ) इक्षु् त्र (उखकुो जसतो ्ात भएको) = ्यिनाल (जौको जसतो डाँठ भएको) = जनुरेलो, दरेििान्य । 
(च) घप्र्यङ्ग ु(घप्र्ंय गच्छतीघत, घप्र्य + गम ्+ कु) = बाजरा । 

***
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
AAI Agriculture Academic Institutions 
ADS Agriculture Development Strategy 
AED Agricultural Engineering Division
AED Agricultural Engineering Division 
AFLP amplified fragment length polymorphism 

AFU Agriculture and Forestry University 

AGG Australian Grains Genebank 
AKC Agricultural Knowledge Centre 
AREE Agriculture Research, Extension and Education AREE
BC Benefit Cost
BJ Bajra
CAGR compound annual growth rate 

CAT Climate Analog Tool 

CDD Crop Development Directorate 

CP Crude Protein

CPWC Critical period of weed control 

CSB Community Seed Bank

CTEVT Council for Technical Education and Vocational Training 
CV Coefficient of Variation 
CVT Coordinated Varietal Trial
CVT coordinated varietal trial 
CVT coordinated varietal trial 
DADO District Agriculture Development Office 
DAT Days After Transplanting 
DM Dry matter 
DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid
FANSEP Food and Nutrition Security Enhancement Project 
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
FFT Farmer’s Field Trial 
FFT Farmer’s Field Trial 

FGD Focus Group Discussion 

FSF Future Smart Food

FT foxtail millet

FWU Far Western University 

FYM Farmyard Manure 
GE Genetic Engineering 
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GHG Greenhouse gases 

GHI Global Hunger Index 

GI Glycemic index

GS Genomic Selection 

GWAS Genome-Wide Association Studies 

HCRP Hill Crops Research Program 

HDI Human Development Index 
HKH Hindu-Kush Himalayan 
IAAS Institute of Agriculture & Animal Sciences 
IAEA International Atomic Energy Agency’s 

IBBR Institute of Biosciences and BioResources 

ICRISAT International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 

IIN Instability Index 

ITPGRFA International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture 

IYOM International Year of Millets

JIRCAS Japan International Research Centre for Agricultural Sciences 

KII  Key Informant Interview 
LCPV Lake Cluster of Pokhara valley 
LR Likelihood Ratio 

LSU Livestock Unit 

MoALD Ministry of agriculture and livestock development

MSNP Multi Sector Nutrition Programme 
MSNP Multi-Sector Nutrition Plan 
MZ maize
NAEA Nepal Agriculture Extension Association
NAERC Agricultural Engineering Research Centre
NARC Nepal Agricultural Research Council
NBPGR National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources 
NGS next generation sequencing 

NIAS National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences 

NPC National Planning Council 

PCR polymerase chain reaction 

PU Purbanchal University 

RAPD random amplified polymorphic DNA 
RCBD randomized complete block design 
RFLP restriction fragment length polymorphism 
RFLP restriction fragment length polymorphism 

RN-E Regeneration Nursery–Early 
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SDGs Sustainable Development Goals

SNP single nucleotide polymorphism 

SNPs single neucleotide polymorphism 
SOD superoxide dismutase 
SOLiD Sequencing by Oligonucleotide Ligation and Detection 

SSR simple sequence repeats 

TDN total digestible nutrient 

TSI Trade Specialization Index 

TU Tribhuvan University 

UNFSS UN Food System Summit 
UUC underutilized crops 
VPKAS Vivekananda Parbatiya Krishi Ansundhan Shala
VPKAS Vivekananda Parbatiya Krishi Ansundhan Shala 
WCE Weed Control Efficiency
WHO World Health Organization 
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Nepali English Glossary
Term शबद Definition
Baaspaate kodo बाँस्ातरे कोदो Brown top millet 
Bata बाटा A condenser strategically positioned atop the paini to condense the alcohol 

vapor
Bharama भरममा Murcha named by Tamang community
Bhumi jaat भघूम-जात Landrace. Genotype not altered by breeders but grown continuously by 

farmers over years. It may be local or introduced
Bopkha, Khabed बोपखा िा खबरेढ़ Murcha named by Rai community
Bouza बौज़ा Wheat-based Egyptian beer
Braga ब्रगा A fermented beverage from millet is a traditional drink from Romania
Busaa बसुा Kenyan beer made form maize and finger millet or a blend of finger millet 

and sorghum 
Buth, Thanbum बथु िा थानबमु Murcha named by the Lepcha community
Sel Roti सरेल रोटी A circular bread (with large whole in center) in Nepal made of rice flour 

(sometime of finger millet) cooked in oil or ghee 
Chapani च्नी A traditional jaad strainer made from bamboo strips
Chhaang ्छांग Chhaang is a sweet-tasting, home-brewed beer by Sherpas communities in 

Nepal
Chhyan ्छ�ान A millet beer brewed in Sikkim
Chhyang ्छ�ाङ Another name of jaad from ragi , rice, or barley, consumed in the sub-

Himalayan region and Tibetan settlements
Chino घचनो Proso millet 
Cho Mana चो माना Newari name of mana made from wheat
Daadu डाडु A large wooden ladle or spatula used for cooking in traditional Nepali 

kitchens.
Daalo डालो A bamboo basket that is normally used to store dry food, grains, transfer 

small quantity of goods or even used as decorative item
Dhaan kodo िान कोदो Little millet 
Dhiki घढकी A wooden platform used for beating grains to remove the husk or for drying 

grains and vegetables.
Dindo घढंडो Thick porridge, made from finger millet flour in hot water 
Dosaa and Idli डोसा, इडली Dosa and Idli are South Indian dishes, with dosa being a thin, crispy crepe 

made from fermented rice and lentil batter, while idli is a soft, steamed rice 
cake made from the same batter

Duipane दईु ्ानरे Alcohol condensed in nani after second water change in the bata during 
fractional distillation of raski (second water change)

Ekpane एक ्ानरे Alcohol condensed in nani after first water change in the bata during 
fractional distillation of raski

Ghaito or Gaagri िैंटो, गाग्री A rounded or cylindrical small earthen pots typically used for storing or 
serving water, especially in rural areas

Ghonge िोंगरे Pearl millet 
Ghympo घ्याम्ो A traditional earthen vessel to ferment jaad
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Term शबद Definition
Hyaun Thon ह्ोन थों Red color jaad especially made by Newar community in
Jaad, Jaandh, 
Jnar, Jaanr or 
Jnard

जाड, जाँड, जांर, नार, 
नाडनु 

Jaad is a typical name for traditional, home-brewed beer in Nepalese 
societies

Jaanto, Jaato or 
Jaato

जाँतो, जातो Janto is a type of rotary hand-quern or grinder used in the Himalayan 
region of Nepal, Sikkim, Darjeeling and Bhutan.

Jaat जात Variety. Genotype developed by breeders. It may be under cultivation or in 
the process of development

Jitiya घजघत्या Jitiya is a festival celebrated in Tarai region during the month of September 
Junelo जनुरेलो Sorghum 
Kaaguno कागनुो Foxtail millet
Kaalo कालो Black 
Kaffir कघ्फर African sorghum beer,
Khesung खरेसुंग Murcha named by Limboo community
Ki Mana घक माना Newari name of mana made from rice
Kodi कोदी Kodo millet 
Kodo कोदो Finger millet 
Kodo jannya 
baalee, kode 
baalee 

कोदो जन्य बाली, 
कोदरे बाली 

Millet 

Kodo ko Khole कोदोको खोलरे Kodo ko Khole is a thin porridge made of millet flour with water or milk
Krishak ko jaat कृिकको जात Farmer’s variety. Landrace grown by farmers continuously over the year in 

particular site and maintained by themselves 
Krishna Astami कृष्ण अषमी As per the religious legends of Hindus lord Krishna was born on Krishna 

Astami which is a date on the 8th day of the lunar calendar around 
September

Kwati किाँटी A food cooked with a mixture of different beans which are sprouted 
Madhesi मिरेशी In Nepal southern part is plain and people living from Saptari to Parsa 

districts are called Madhesi
Mana माना A granular, greenish-type fermentation starter prepared from wheat flakes 

in Nepal
Manapu मान् ु An ethnic amylolytic starter, similar to murcha, that is prepared from solid-

state fermentation using rice flour and millet
Mandro मानद्रो A carpet made from bamboo
Marwa मरिा Marwa is the Maithili word equivalent to finger millet (Kodo in Nepali 

language)
Mungro मुगं्रो Mungro is a wooden hammer used in Nepalese communities.
Murcha मचुानु An amylolytic fermentation starter, indigenous to Nepal, is used in the 

preparation of alcoholic beverages such as jand in Nepal, and also in the 
Darjeeling hills and Sikkim of India, and Bhutan

Naanglo नांगलो A traditional flat, round, and woven plate or dish made from bamboo strips 
used to separate dust particles from paddy, rice, dal, beans, and other 
grains.

Nani नानी Small earthen pot to collet condensed alcohol
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Term शबद Definition
Nigar घनगार A clear rice or millet wine that spontaneously accumulates at the top of the 

fermentation vessel during prolonged fermentation 
Nirajala घनजनुला A fasting that is observed without even drinking water
Okhal, Okhli ओखल, ओखली A traditional dehusking or grinding tools 
Pa Mana ्ा माना Newari name of mana similar to murcha
Paapad ्ा्ड A thin, crisp disc-shaped Indian snack typically made from lentil or rice flour 

and spices, which is deep-fried or roasted.
Paini ्ैनी An earthen pot endowed with perforations at the bottom and tapered 

top placed above phosi used in the traditional fractional distillation for 
preparation of raksi

Peepa ्ी्ा A bamboo or aluminum tube used to sip tongba extract
Phab फाब Murcha named by Bhutia and Tibetan community
Phonsi फोंसी A copper still vessel used to place the fermented mash for traditional 

fractional distillation for preparation of raksi
Phuraula फुराउला A food made of bean flour cooked in oil
Raato रातो Red 
Raithane jaat रैथानरे जात Native variety, indigenous variety. Genotype or variety in a particular site 

where, new trait, gene or allele got evolved
Rakshi रघकस A traditional alcoholic beverage in Nepal and other Himalayan regions, 

typically made from millet or grains and often distilled.
Roti रोटी Bread. Roti can be called as bread made of flour mixed with water and 

cooked in heat
Saamaa सामा Barnyard millet 
Sake साकरे  Japanese rice wine
Seto सरेतो White 
Sthaniya jaat सथानी्य जात Local variety. Crop variety grown continuously in particular location for at 

least over 60 years in same location
Tharu थारु Tharu is the ethnic people of the Tarai, living in the southern part of Nepal
Theki ठरेकी A wooden container or box used for various storage purposes
Thekua ठरेकु A deep-fried sweet snack or cookie, popular in North India and Nepal, 

made from wheat flour, sugar, and ghee
Tongba तोंगबा Fermented whole grains of millet consumed by pouring hot water and 

sipping the extract by a peepa
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International Year of Millets 2023 (IYM-2023)
The global food system is confronted with various intricate challenges, such as hunger, malnutrition, a 
continually expanding global population, limited natural resources, and the impact of a changing climate. 
A viable solution involves enhancing sustainable crop production, establishing resilient value chains, and 
ensuring consumer access to affordable and diverse diets. Millets, with their diverse characteristics, can 
play a pivotal role in this solution by serving as affordable nutrient sources for healthy diets that can be 
cultivated in challenging climates and arid regions with minimal external inputs.

The International Year of Millets in 2023 provides an opportunity to raise awareness about the numerous 
benefits of millets, spanning from nutrition and health to environmental sustainability and economic 
development. This designated year aims to foster science-policy interaction, facilitate partnerships, 
mobilize stakeholders to actively promote and cultivate millets, and encourage their consumption by 
the general public. Every individual, ranging from governments and private sector entities to the general 
public, including chefs, home cooks, and the youth, has a crucial role to play. Collaborative efforts are 
essential to unlock the potential of millets for the well-being of both humanity and the planet.

In Nepal, many organizations have organized different events and activities on this occasion. Among them, 
NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO have played crucial role on promoting millets in the country. 

NAGRC on the Occasion of International Year of Millets
NAGRC (National (Nepal) Genebank) works for ensuring the availability of genetic diversity of all 
agricultural genetic resources including millets. Due attention has been given to native and endangered 
crops and landraces. Millets in Nepal are neglected and underutilized. Natonal Genebank organized a 3rd 
Minor Cereal Crops Working Group (MCC-WG) Meeting during 21-22 September 2022 in Dolakha. MCC-
WG meeting has formed a task force to develop a special program on the occasion of IYM 2023 and to 
organize different events. The member in MCC task force were 

• Dr Bal Krishna Joshi (Coordinator), National Genebank, Khumaltar
• Dr Bandhu Raj Baral, HCRP, Kabre
• Dr Ram Krishna Shrestha, CCDABC, Pulchowk
• Dr Santosh Shrestha, LIBIRD, Kathmandu 
• Krishna Hari Ghimire, National Genebank, Khumaltar 
• Ramesh Acharya, DoAR, Lumle 
• Dr Tek Gotame, NARC, Khumaltar 
• Dr Roman Karki (Secretary), NFRC, Khumaltar 

Minor cereal crops (MCC) team has worked on short term and long-term R&D strategies and action plans 
on minor cereals. This committee has submitted recommendations of MCC-WG meeting and action plans 
to celebrate the IYM. On the occasion of IYM-2023, National Genebank has carried out following activities 
and actions for conservation and sustainable utilization of millets.

• A program of IYM has been launched in January with showcasing different millets related products, 
seeds and publications. Key remarks and highlights were presented. 

• Different meetings, writeshops and workshops were organized. 
• Diversity at species and cultivar levels have been assessed 
• Pictorial dictionary of millet species and posters on millets have been published and shared
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• Stall of seeds and publications related to millets are established in Nepal Genebank. 
• List of publications related to millets is compiled and made available from this link, https://

www.researchgate.net/publication/371012844_List_of_publications_related_to_millets_from_Nepal_
Genebank_Kathmandu 

• All 22 species were explored and collected for conservation, characterization and distribution. 
These diversities have been conserved in seed bank, agro gene sanctuary, field genebank, 
community seed bank, community genebank, school field genebank, etc.

• Many different species and landraces of millets are broadcasted in agro gene sanctuary 
• Evolutionary population of finger millet and diversity blocks of all species and some unique 

landraces have been established. 
• Breeding work have been focused on developing site specific with polymorphic varieties. Some 

elite lines have been identified. 
• Promotional activities have been regularly carried out through many different approaches and 

social media. Knowledge products and information about millets have been disseminated through 
social media (facebook, tiktok, twitter, youtube), TV, Radio, etc. 

• Seeds of millets have been distributed to farmers, researchers and students free of cost. 
• Millet based food system have been promoted, eg Kaguno khir, Khole, etc

CCDABC on the Occasion of International Year of Millets
A proposal of observing IYM, 2023 in Nepal was developed by Centre for Crop Development and Agro-
biodiversity Conservation (CCDABC)/Department of Agriculture (DoA) with the inputs from the national 
genebank, NARC and other stakeholders and put forwarded to the MoALD through DoA. Activities are 
being carried out based on the proposal. 

IYM 2023 related posters, pamphlet, brochure, sticker, standee, and so on IEC materials were produced 
and distributed across the country. The IYM, 2023 kick off program was organized at DoA on the first of 
January 2023 in the presence of relevant stakeholders. Likewise, millets related PSA jingles and other 
educational contents are being aired from FM radio networks covering the most parts of the country. 
Millets related food recipes, seeds and plants of millet landraces, various millets food products and drinks, 
and millets related tradition and culture were showcased in ABD fairs and exhibitions organized in National 
Agrobiodiversity Day (1st of the month of the Nepalese calendar month Magh which falls on the mid of 
January) and ‘Agrobiodiversity Week’ (Magh 1-7). 

CCDABC and FAO have collaborated on observing the IYM, 2023 by jointly planning and implementing 
the various activities eg International millets, millets’ food fair, millets’ podcast, school millets campaign, 
twelve-episode radio program, interaction with millets growers of Indrawati, Sindhupalchowk and Barpak, 
Gorkha on millets tradition and culture, and other various aspects of millets, etc. 

FAO 
FAO in collaboration with the Government of Nepal launched several initiatives to celebrate the 
International Year of Millets. Acknowledging the influential power of the consumers to drive millets value 
chain, series of awareness raising activities were carried out. The value of millets has been displayed in 
various places using the latest technologies. Likewise, FAO collaborated with the celebrity Chef Shantosh 
Saha to promote millets consumption and preparation of various millet-based dishes. Further, a slot of 
Chef Nepal, a reality show, was dedicated for millets-based competition, which was aired via a national 
television. Additionally, FAO actively participated in various talk programs, workshops and consultations 
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on millets, including a special event organized by the Embassy of India in Nepal. The private sectors 
also actively participated and collaborated with FAO in promotion of millets, for example the Muktinath 
Development Bank and Muktinath Krishi Company displayed standees of millets developed by FAO and 
GoN in their offices throughout the country. 

As a part of the awareness-raising campaign a millets video and a millet song has been produced. During 
the world food forum at FAO Headquarters, Rome, FAO hosted a pavilion to showcase the diversity 
millets in Nepal and its cultural aspects. Similarly, to bring experts views on millets to the general public, 
12 episodes of radio program was aired covering all districts of Nepal. To create awareness among the 
farming community about various millets varieties, demonstration plots were established in various parts 
of the country in 60 hectors of land, where farmers grew their own millets varieties and improved millets 
varieties. FAO is also supporting farmers for processing and value chain development. 

As a part knowledge co-creation, FAO hosted a high-level learning sharing visit of government officials and 
FAO staffs to India, where the delegation visited ICRISAT, IIMR and various farmers and cooperative field 
and processing facilities. During this visit, the delegation Interacted with high level official and scientists 
working in the millet value chain development. Likewise, they got exposure to various technological 
developments in the field of millets value chain development, ranging from seed and variety, tool, 
equipment, and product diversification to the cutting-edge technologies of precision farming, robotics and 
AI. Likewise, this millets compendium is also a part of the knowledge co-creation. Similarly, FAO partnered 
with ICIMOD, Himalayan University Consortium, Government of Nepal, NARC, Agriculture and Forestry 
University, Reading University, Li-Bird, Alliance Biodiversity and CIAT and GRAPE project, produced a policy 
brief on millets entitled “Revitalizing millets for rural transformation in Nepal.”

To culminate the International Year of Millets 2023, FAO and the GoN are organizing the International Policy 
Dialogue on Millets, various countries in Asia and Africa are participating and sharing their best practices. 
Likewise, to provide a platform for farmers and entrepreneurs for showcasing their knowledge, products 
and technologies, a national millet exhibition is also attached with the international policy dialogue on 
millets as a side event. 
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Nepal in Brief 
Geolocation 
Nepal, a landlocked country in South Asia, is nestled at the southern foot of the Hindu-Kush Himalaya, 
with China to the north and India in other directions. Covering an area of 147,181 square kilometers, it 
ranks as the 93rd largest country in the world by landmass. Positioned between 26° 22' and 30° 27' north 
latitude and 80° 04' and 88° 12' east longitude, Nepal spans from hot tropical climates in the south to cool 
arctic conditions in the north, owing to its diverse topography and altitudinal variations from 60 meters to 
8,848 meters above sea level. Stretching 885 kilometers from east to west and widening 193 kilometers 
from north to south, Nepal features three ecological belts that run parallel from east to west with varying 
elevations. Politically, it's divided into seven provinces with 77 districts (Figure 1) and 753 local government 
bodies according to the present constitution. Renowned as the birthplace of Lord Buddha and home to 
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak, Nepal holds a unique and prominent place on the global map.

Figure 1. Political map of Nepal 

Physiography and Climate 
Nepal's physiography is characterized by five distinct regions, each with unique features, bio-cultural 
settings, agro-ecological conditions, and livelihood patterns, running from south to north (Figure 2). These 
regions are:

• Tarai Region: Located in the southern part of Nepal, the Tarai region enjoys a suitable climate for 
crop cultivation and fruit production. It also benefits from good accessibility to markets, making it 
a fertile and economically active region.

• Siwaliks: The Siwalik region lies north of the Tarai and is characterized by a range of hills. It serves 
as a transition zone between the Tarai and the middle mountains. The climate here varies but 
generally offers a warm temperate monsoon climate.

• Middle Mountain Region: Situated above the Siwaliks, the middle mountain region continues to 
experience the influence of the monsoon. The climate in this region shifts from a warm temperate 
monsoon climate in the lower areas to a cool temperate monsoon climate in the higher parts.
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• High Mountain Region: This region extends even further north and experiences an alpine climate. 
It is characterized by cold weather and limited accessibility, which affects crop production.

• High Himalayas: At the northernmost part of Nepal, the high Himalayas feature an extreme 
tundra-type arctic climate, with very cold temperatures and limited agricultural opportunities due 
to the harsh conditions.

Climatic Variation: Despite its relatively small size, Nepal exhibits remarkable climatic variations, owing to 
its topography. The country experiences distinct seasons:

Summer: Hot and dry in the lower regions, with the monsoon bringing rainfall.

Winter: Generally dry and cold, occasionally with rain.

Rainfall Patterns: Nepal receives the majority of its annual rainfall during the summer monsoon season, 
which occurs from June to September. About 75% of the country's precipitation falls during this period. 
The remaining 20% of precipitation takes place during the winter monsoon. Approximately 5% of the rain 
comes during pre- or post-monsoon periods.

Regional Variations: Precipitation patterns vary across the country. Eastern and central hilly areas typically 
receive between 1500 to 2500 mm of rainfall, while western regions receive between 1000 to 1500 mm. 
Valleys with high mountain ranges to the south have considerably lower precipitation due to the rain 
shadow effect.

Snowfall: Snowfall is common in high mountain regions, particularly above 4200 meters, contributing to 
the cold and challenging conditions in these areas.

Temperature: Temperature fluctuates throughout the year, with the highest values during summer (May-
July) and the lowest during winter (December-January). Monsoon months (June-September) bring a 
gradual decline in temperature. In the high mountains and high Himalayas, temperatures remain low year-
round, and some areas experience frost and snow, especially on north-facing slopes.

Figure 2. Map showing the physiographic regions of Nepal/ agroecological map 
High Himalaya (2,500-8,848 m) High Mountain (2,000-2,500 m Middle Mountain (700-2000 m) Sivalik (300-700 m) Tarai (<300 m).
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Demographic and Socioeconomic Setting
Nepal's demography and socioeconomic setting reveal a dynamic and evolving landscape. As of the 
latest census in November 2021, Nepal's total population stands at 29,164,578, comprising 48.87% 
males and 51.13% females, resulting in a sex ratio of 95.59 males per 100 females. The annual average 
population growth rate for 2021 is 0.92%. The country boasts a total of 6,666,937 households, marking 
a 23% increase since the 2011 census. The average household size is 4.37. Notably, Kathmandu is the 
district with the highest population, while Manang has the lowest. Population density, or the average 
number of people per square kilometer, has seen an increase to 198 at the national level, compared to 
180 in 2011. Kathmandu district exhibits the highest population density, with 5,169 people per square 
kilometer, while Manang maintains the lowest, with only 3 people per square kilometer. The overall 
literacy rate among those aged 5 years and above has risen from 65.9% in 2011 to 76.2% in 2021. Male 
literacy stands at 83%, while female literacy is at 69.4%. Life expectancy at birth in Nepal is reported at 
68.45 years in 2021, with women having a slightly higher life expectancy of about 70.36 years, and men 
at an average of 66.57 years.

Nepal's major religion is Hinduism, with 81.3% of the population adhering to this faith. Other religious 
groups include Buddhists (9%), Muslims, predominantly Sunni (4.4%), and Christians (1.4%). Minorities 
such as Kirats, animists, Bon adherents, Jains, Baha'is, and Sikhs collectively account for less than 5% of 
the population. The official language of Nepal is Nepali, spoken as a mother tongue by 44.64% of the 
population. Other significant languages include Maithili (11.67%), Bhojpuri (5.98%), Tamang (5.77%), Tharu 
(5.11%), Newari (3.2%), Bajjika (2.99%), Magar (2.98%), and various others (17.66%). Nepal is linguistically 
diverse, with 123 languages spoken as mother tongues.

Nepal is categorized as a developing country with a low-income economy, ranking 143rd out of 189 countries 
on the Human Development Index (HDI) in 2021. Notably, 15.1% of the population lives below the poverty 
line, signifying a daily income of less than $1.90 purchasing power parity. Over the past decade, the average 
size of agricultural land holdings has decreased from 0.68 hectares to 0.55 hectares, highlighting changing 
land use patterns. Agriculture remains the largest contributing sector to Nepal's economy, contributing 
approximately one-fourth of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), with 50.1% of the economically active 
population engaged in this sector.

Agriculture
Agriculture in Nepal plays a pivotal role in the nation's economic landscape, with a total land area of 
2.21 million hectares are cultivated, encompassing 15% of the nation's total land area. Notably, 54% of 
the cultivated land benefits from irrigation facilities. The agricultural sector serves as the cornerstone of 
Nepal's economy, contributing a substantial 23.95% to the country's total GDP. It goes beyond economic 
significance, as agriculture ensures food security, income generation, employment opportunities, and 
serves as the primary means of livelihood for over 62% households of Nepal's population.

Despite its undeniable importance, agriculture in Nepal faces significant challenges. The sector's growth 
rate has been modest, standing at 2.30% in an average. A concerning trend of importing agricultural 
products from neighboring countries, including India and China, has led to a considerable trade deficit. 
Nepal's historical role as a food grains exporting nation has shifted, making it a net importer. The adoption 
of advanced agricultural technology remains limited, with a substantial gap between current and potential 
agricultural productivity across various geographic regions. Farmers predominantly engage in subsistence 
farming, and the commercialization of the sector is contantly increasing.
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Although few districts in Nepal grapple with food insecurity, the Global Hunder Index of Nepal is continuously 
improving. Several factors contribute to the low growth rate of agricultural development, including 
insufficient investment in infrastructure and agricultural research, limited adoption of modern technology, 
complex land ownership structures, fragmented land and less land holdings, insufficient policy and legal 
framework, insufficicnt irrigation facility, underemployment and disguised employment, inadequate 
access to improved seeds and fertilizers, lack of basic infrastructure, transportation, warehouses, and 
guaranteed markets, unutilized barren land, and insufficient market and irrigation assurances. Addressing 
these challenges is imperative for Nepal to unlock the full potential of its agricultural sector and ensure 
food security and economic growth.

Farming System
In Nepal, the agricultural landscape is shaped by a diverse climate that enables the cultivation of a wide range 
of crops across its varied geographical regions. The majority of Nepalese farmers engage in subsistence 
farming, navigating numerous challenges, both environmental and economic, with a particular focus 
on the hilly regions where small landholdings are fragmented. The Nepalese farming system intricately 
intertwines crop production, livestock management, and forestry practices, recognizing their essential 
interdependence. Traditional methods, such as draft power for land cultivation and the use of farmyard 
manure to enhance soil fertility, play a pivotal role in Nepalese agriculture. Sustainability in this system is 
achieved through the recycling of organic materials within the farm and the judicious utilization of forest 
resources. Cropping patterns vary across agro-ecological zones, with agro-forestry dominating in the north 
and cereal crops prevailing in the south. Rice holds a prominent position as the primary staple crop, leading 
in terms of cultivated land, production volume, economic value, contribution to GDP, and its integral role 
in the Nepali diet, while finger millet ranks as the top millet crop, cultivated across all 77 districts.

Nepal stands as a country abundant in agrobiodiversity, ranking 49th globally in terms of biodiversity 
richness. Among the country's extensive array of 24,300 species, a notable 28% comprises agricultural 
genetic resources (AGRs), collectively referred to as agrobiodiversity. This encompassing agrobiodiversity 
comprises six distinct components, namely crops, forages, livestock, aquatic life, agro-insects, and agro-
microorganisms (Figure 3). These components further break down into four sub-components, which 
include domesticated, semi-domesticated, wild relatives, and wild edible varieties. This rich tapestry of 
agrobiodiversity is manifested across various levels, from agroecosystems, species, and varieties/breeds/ 
biotypes/races/strains to genotypes and alleles, spanning a wide altitude range from 60 to 5,000 meters 
above sea level.
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Figure 3. Components of agrobiodiversity 

Nepal's agricultural landscape is characterized by three distinct agroecozones, each with its own unique 
agricultural system and climatic conditions. These agroecozones are mountain agriculture, hill agriculture, 
and Tarai agriculture.

Mountain Agriculture: The high mountains, often covered in snow, form the mountain agriculture zone, 
situated at elevations ranging from 2000 to 4500 meters above sea level. Here, the climate is extremely 
cold, and the primary crops cultivated include barley (both hulled and hull-less), buckwheat, potatoes, 
finger millet, foxtail millet, amaranths, prosomillet, maize, apples, walnuts, and various herbs. People in 
these regions raise Chouri cows for milk and keep sheep and Himalayan goat for wool and meat production. 
Agriculture in the high mountains is characterized by the resilience of mountain communities who adapt 
to the challenging conditions to grow crops and raise livestock.

Hill Agriculture: The hill region, with elevations ranging from 700 to 2000 meters above sea level, is known 
for its pleasant subtropical climate in river valleys and temperate conditions in the upper hills. Hill slopes 
are extensively terraced to maximize agricultural productivity. In the mid-hills, a variety of crops are grown, 
including maize, millets, wheat, rice, soybeans, and fruits like citrus and walnuts. Livestock such as cows, 
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buffaloes, and goats are also reared. Honey and mushrooms are produced abundantly, and the region 
supplies off-season produce to the Tarai and valley markets of Nepal. The hill farming system, often based 
on maize cultivation, is supported by agroforestry, which enhances sustainability by increasing agricultural 
productivity, reducing soil erosion, and improving soil fertility while providing additional income compared 
to conventional crop production.

Tarai Agriculture: The Tarai, the southern plain area with a subtropical climate, serves as the granary of 
Nepal. The inner Tarai and river basins share a similar climate and range from 60 to 700 meters above 
sea level. The predominant cropping pattern in the Tarai is rice-wheat. In addition to rice and wheat, 
the Tarai region cultivates sugarcane, maize, jute, potatoes, millets and tropical fruits such as mangoes, 
bananas, guavas, and litchis. The region is a significant producer of cattle, buffalo, goats, and milk and milk 
products. Tarai agriculture is vital to Nepal's national agricultural production, supplying essential staples 
and contributing to the country's food security.

In summary, Nepal's diverse agroecozones represent a rich tapestry of agricultural practices and products, 
each tailored to the specific climatic conditions and geographical features of their respective regions. 
These agricultural systems play a crucial role in sustaining the livelihoods of the Nepalese people and 
ensuring food production for the nation.

***
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तकृणिान्य: वहजो र आज

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 

्छत्र्घत दाहाल

आ्यिुखेदाचा्यनु, बनरे्ा न.्ा.३, चनुाताल, काभ्र्े लाञचोक; dchhatrapati@gmail.com

सारांश 
िरेदमा समरेत कोदोजसता त्ृणिान्यको ि्णनुन भएकोलरे ्यो प्राचीनकालदरेघखको अनाज हो । इघतहासको कुनै कालखणडमा कुअनन, कुिान्य, क्षदु्रिान्य, 
्ाङदरुरे बाली र गरीबको खानरेकुराको रू्मा अ्माघनत भएको ्यथाथनु रहदँारहदँ ै्घन ्घ्छलला सम्यमा ्यो अनाज सम्नन र जाननरेबझुनरेका लाघग 
उत्तम आहारका रू्मा प्र्योग हुन थालरेको ्छ । प्रसततु लरेख कोदो र कोदोका घिघभनन प्रजाघतहरूको प्राचीनदरेघख ितनुमानकालसममको उ््योघगताबाररेमा 
आिाररत रहरेर त्यार गररएको ्छ ।

िकृत्ानत 
िरेदमा सबभनदा ्घहलरे ्यि र िान्यको ि्णनुन ्ाइन्छ । त्यस्घ्छ क्मशः ब्रीघह(िान), ्यि(जौ), माि, घतल, मदु्ग(मूगँी), च्णक(चना), कागनुो, 
अ्णिुान्य(घचनो), श्यामाक(सामा), नीिार(नािो), गोिमू(गहू)ँ र मसरूको ब्यान िरेदमा आएको ्ाइन्छ ।1 ्यसबाट िैघदककालदरेघख नै त्ृणिान्य/
क्षदु्रिान्य(Millets)को बाररेमा ऋघिमघुनहरूलाई जानकारी भएको बझुनसघकन्छ । हिन्योग्य र ्जूा्योग्य अननलाई ऋघिमघुनहरूलरे हघििान्य भनरेका 
्छन ्। घ्यनलाई शास्त्रकारहरूलरे सातसंख्यामा ि्णनुन गररेका ्छन ्। ्यसता चोखा अननलाई दरेिका्यनु ्या सिनुका्यनुमा प्र्योग गनुनु्दनु्छ भननरे उनीहरूको 
भनाइ रहरेको ्छ । ्यी सात संख्याका अननहरू सप्तिान्यको रू्मा ग्णना गररएका ्छन ्। सप्तिान्यमा कसैलरे जौ, िान, घतल, कागनुो, मूगँी, चना र 
सामाको ग्णना गररेका ्छन ्।2 कसैलरे जौ, गहु,ँ िान, घतल, कागनुो, सामा र चनाको नाम उललरेख गररेका ्छन ्।3 कसैलरे सामा, जौ, गहु,ँ मूगँी, माि, 
घचनो र िानको नाम घलएका ्छन ्।4 दरेश, काल, ्ररघसथघत र उ्लबिताअनसुार घ्यनीहरूको व्यािहाररक प्र्योग भइरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यी ग्णनामा 
िान्य र क्षदु्रिान्य दिुै ्ररेका ्छन ्। ्यस लरेखको मलू अघभप्रा्य त्ृणिान्य भएकोलरे घ्यनका समबनिमा आ्यिुखेद लगा्यत प्राचीन शास्त्रमा भएका 
कुराहरूलाई उजागर गददै निीन सनदभनुमा समरेत घ्यनीहरूको उ््योघगताको चचानु ्यहाँ प्रसततु गररन्छ ।

तकृणिान्यको पररि्य 
मघसनामघसना दाना हुनरे अनाज (Small seeded crops)लाई ्िूवी्य मनीिीहरूलरे त्ृणिान्य भनरेका ्छन ्। आ्यिुखेदका घनिणटुहरू र घिघभनन 
्रुा्णहरूमा ्घन त्ृणिान्य/क्षदु्रिान्यको उललरेख भएको ्ाइन्छ ।

का्यघचघकतसाप्रिान आत्ररे्य ्नुिनुस,ु अघगनिरेश र चरक ऋघिलरे सघंहतािधि गररेको चरकसंघहतामा कोरदिू, श्यामाक, हघसतश्यामाक, नीिार, तो्य््णवी, 
गिरेिकु, प्रशाघतका, अमभश्यामाक, लोघहता्ण,ु घप्र्यङ्ग,ु मकुुनद, घझघणट, गमूनुटी, िरुका, िरका, घशघबर, उतकट, ज्ूणनु नामका एकै खालका अनाजघिशरेिलाई 
सामाकै ग्ुण भएका भनरेर एकै ठाउँमा उललरेख गररएको ्छ ।5 श्ोकको भाि हरेदानु ्यसमा कोदो र सामालाई प्रघतघनघि अनाजको रू्मा ि्णनुन गररएको 
बझुनसघकन्छ । शल्यघचघकतसाप्रिान िनिनतररप्र्णीत आचा्यनु सशु्तुविारा सघंहतािधि सशु्तुसघंहतामा कोरदिूक, श्यामाक, नीिार, शानतन,ु िरक, उद्ालक, 
घप्र्यङ्ग,ु मिघूलका, ननदीमखुी, कुरुघिनद, गिरेिकु, सर, िरुक, तोद(्य)््णवी, मकुुनदक, िरे्ण्ुयि प्रभघृत कुिान्यघिशरेिको सगं्रह गररएको ्छ ।6 

अषाङ्गहृद्यकार िधृििागभटलरे कङ्ग,ु कोद्रि, नीिार, श्यामाक आघद त्ृणिान्य शीतल, हलकुा, िातकारक, कफघ्त्तनाशक र लरेखन भएको ि्णनुन गररेका 
1 व्ीह्यश्च मरे ्यिांश्च मरे मािांश्च मरे घतलांश्च मरे मदु्गाश्च मरे खलिाश्च मरे घप्र्यङ्गिश्च मरेऽ्णिश्च मरे श्यामाकाश्च मरे नीिाराश्च मरे गोिमूांश्च मरे मसरूाश्च मरे ्यज्रेन कल्नताम ्।     — शकुल्यजिुखेदी्य रुद्राषाध्या्यी ८।१२ ।।
2 ्यििान्यघतलाः कंग ुमदु्गच्णकश्यामकाः । एताघन सप्तिान्याघन सिनुका्यखेि ु्योज्यरेत ्।।
3 ्यिगोिमूिान्याघन घतला कंगसुतथैि च । श्यामाकाश्च्णकाश्चैि सप्तिान्याघन संघिदःु ।।
4 श्यामाक्यिगोिमूमदु्गमािघप्र्यङ्गिः । िान्याघन सप्तसंख्याता व्ीह्यः सप्त सरूरघभः ।।
5 सकोरदिूः श्यामाकः किा्यमिरुो लिःु । िातलः कफघ्त्तघनः शीतः संग्राघह शोि्णः ।।
 हघसतश्यामाकनीिारतो्य््णवीगिरेिकुाः । प्रशाघतकामभःश्यामाकलौघहत्या्णघुप्र्यङ्गिः ।।
 मकुुनदो घझघणटगमूनुटी िरुका िरकासतथा । घशघबरोतकटज्ूणानुहाः श्यामाकसदृशाः ग्ुणरे ।। —चरकसंघहता सतू्रसथानम ्२७ अध्या्यः श्ोकसंख्या १६,१७, १८ ।।
6 कोरदिूकश्यामाकनीिारशानतनिुरकोद्ालकघप्र्यङ्गमुिघूलकाननदीमखुीकुरुघिनदगिरेिकुसरिरुकतोद(्य)््णवीमकुुनदकिरे्ण्ुयिप्रभतृ्यः कुिान्यघिशरेिाः ।। —सशु्तुसघंहता, सतू्रसथानम,् ४६ अध्या्यः, सतू्रसंख्या २१ ।।
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्छन ्।7 अषाङ्गसगं्रहकार िागभटलरे कङ्ग,ु कोद्रि, ज्ूणनु, गमूनुटी, च्ूणन्ु ाघदका, श्यामाक, तो्यश्यामाक, हघसतश्यामाक, घशघमबरा, घशघमबर, दारुनीिार, िरु, 
कुिर, उतकट, मिलुी, शानतन,ु सणडी, िरे्णु् ्णवी, प्रशाघनतका, गिरेिकु, अणडलौघहत्य, तोद््णवी, मकुुनदक लगा्यतका अनाजहरूलाई त्ृणिान्य अनतगनुत ग्णना 
गररेका ्छन ्।8 िदै्य कै्यदरेिलरे त्ृणिान्यमा घसतकंग,ु श्यामाक, कोद्रि, उद्ाल, नत्तनुक, गिरेिकु, दरेििान्य, िरुक, िरररट्टका, उद्री, नाडी, तो्य््णवी, मकुुनद, घशघमबर 
आघदको नाम घलएका ्छन ्।9 घिशरेि ि्णनुनमा घप्र्यङ्ग,ु चीनाकप्रभघृतहरू(चीनाक, श्यामाक, कोद्रि, नत्तनुक), शरबीज, ्यािनाल र गिरेिकुाको ्घन ि्णनुन 
गररेका ्छन ्। नरहरर ्घणडतलरे राजघनिणटुमा श्यामाक, कोद्रि, िरक, कङ्ग्ुणी, नीिार, रागी र कुरी नामका त्ृणिान्यको ि्णनुन गररेका ्छन ्।10 १६ औ ं
शताबदीका भािघमश्लरे भािप्रकाशघनिणटुमा �दु्रिान्ंय कुिान्ंय ि तकृणिान्यवमवत समकृतम ्भनरेर आ्यिुखेदलरे प्रारमभदरेघख ्यी तीन नामलरे घचघनएका कङ्ग,ु 
चीनाक, श्यामाक, कोद्रि, िनकोद्रि, चारुक, िशं्यि, कुसमुभबीज, गिरेिकुा, नीिार, ्यािनाल ्यघतको ि्णनुन गररेका ्छन ्।11 

�ुद्रिान्य, कुिान्य र तकृणिान्यको अ ््य
िान्यमा क्षदु्र र कु घिशरेि्ण प्र्योग हुनलुरे ्यसता अनाज नरुचाउनरेहरूका लाघग बल ्गुरेको ्ाइन्छ । तर ्यथाथनुमा ्यसको अथनु त्यो होइन । क्षदु्र शबदका 
कू्रता, अिनता र अल्ता तीन अथनु हुन्छन ्। त्यसमध्यरे अल् अथनुमा ्यहाँ क्षदु्रिान्य शबदको प्र्योग भएको हो । अथानुत ्सानो खालको अनाज । कुघतसत 
िान्यलाई कुिान्य भघनन्छ । घनकृष, प्रघतकृष, अिनुन,् ररेफ, ्याप्य, अिम, अिम, अिद्य, खरेट, गह्नु र अ्णक ्यी अथनुमा कुघतसत शबद प्र्योग भएको हो ।12 
िरेरै सानो अथनुमा ्यो कुिान्य शबदको आचा्यनुहरूलरे प्र्योग गररेको हुनु् दनु्छ। ्यी सबैको सनतघुलत अथनु मघसना दाना भएको बझुनु् दनु्छ । खरेती नलगाइएका, 
्ाखा्खरेरा र बनजगंलमा िरेरैजसो ्ाइनरे, िाँस ्लाएजसतै आफँै ्लाएर आउनरे भएकोलरे ्यसता अनाजलाई त्ृणिान्य भघनएको हो ।

िेददेवख ित्यमानसमम आउँदा �ुद्रिान्यको उप्योवर्ता
संघहताकार चरक, सशु्तु र िागभटलरे क्षदु्रिान्यमा कोदोको ि्यान ्घहलरे गररेका ्छन ्। ्यसबाट त्ृणिान्य/क्षदु्रिान्यमा कोदोको महति बझुनसघकन्छ । 
िैघदककालदरेघख अघहलरेसमम त्यघत्तकै प्रचघलत क्षदु्रिान्यमा घनमनघलघखत मखु्य ्छन:्-

कोरदूष/कोद्रि/कोदरा Paspalum scrobiculatum Linn/ Kodo Millet
नरे्ाली जनजीिनमा प्रचघलत कोदो शबदलरे ्यसलाई बझुाउनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । कोरदूषसतु कोद्रिः, अमरकोशकारको ्यो भनाइलाई टीकाकार 
घिविघच्छरोमघ्ण ्ं. कुलचनद्र गौतमलरे कोदो नै भनरेका ्छन ्। नरे्ाली घनिणटुमा ्घन ्यसलाई कोदो भघनएको ्छ । संसकृतज् नरे्ाली घिविान ््घन कोद्रि 
र कोरदिूको नरे्ाली अथनु कोदो नै गनखे गदनु्छन ्। P. scrobiculatum Linn. लाई अगं्ररेजीमा Kodo millet भघनएकोलरे ्घन ्यो शबद रुढ हुनग्यो 
होला । तर िैज्ाघनक नाम र घहनदीको कोदरा नरे्ालमा प्रचघलत कोदोभनदा ्थृक् रहरेको ्ाइन्छ। बरु अगं्ररेजीमा प्रचघलत Finger millet चाघह ँ
नरे्ालमा प्रचघलत कोदोघसत मरेल खानरे भएकोलरे ्यो कुरा ्यहाँ घिचार्णी्य दरेघखन्छ । 

केन जलेन िा्ुयना िा द्रितीवत कोद्रिः ्यस व्यतु्घत्तको आिारमा ्यो ज्याद ैहलकुा अनाज हो । हािा र ्ानीमा घबलाउनरे खालको हुनरे भएकोलरे 
्यसलाई कोद्रि भघनएको हो । 

चरकसंघहतामा ्यसलाई टररो–मीठो, हलकुा, िातकारक, कफघ्त्तनाशक, शीतल, ग्राही र शोि्ण हुन्छ भघनएको ्छ ।13 अषाङ्गहृद्यमा ्यो ्रंग्राही र 
घििनाशक भघनएको ्छ ।14 प्रमरेह(मिमुरेह), मरेदोरोग(मोटो्न), ऊरुसतमभ(घतघ्ा जकघडनरे रोग), रक्घ्त्त(रगतको िमन र रक््ात हुनरे रोग) तथा 
जलोदर( र्ेटमा ्ानी भररनरे) रोगका लाघग ्यसलाई रारिो ्थ्य माघनएको ्छ । ्यसको च्ूणनुलाई घतलको तरेलघसत नाडीव््णमा प्र्योग गररन्छ। ्यसको त्ृणबाट 
क्षार बनाएर घिघभनन रोगमा प्रक्षालनकमनुका लाघग प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । घबच्छीजसता घििाल ुघकराको घिि झाननु ्यसको िाँस जलाएर िू् न गननु सघकन्छ । 
तषृ्णारोगमा ्यसको ् रे्या बनाएर प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । ्यो घिकासी ग्ुणको भएको हुनालरे ्यसको सरेिन्घ्छ न्घचकनै शरीरमा फैघलएर शरीर र सघनिहरूलाई 
घशघथल गराइघदन्छ । ्यसैलरे ्यसलाई न्याँ अिसथामा उ्भोग गनुनु िा खानहुुदँनै । आिघुनक खोजहरूलरे मिमुरेह, हाड र मासीको समस्या, मलिधिता, दम 
आउनरे रोग, मगृौला एिं थाइराइड र प्याघनक््याज ग्रनथीका समस्याहरूमा ्यसको प्रभािकाररता प्रमाघ्णत गररेका ्छन ्। रासा्यघनक संिटनमा ्यसमा प्रोटीन, 
््याट, ररेशा, काबरोहाड्रेट, क्याघलस्यम, फसफोरस र लौह रहरेको ्ाइन्छ । कोद्रिको एउटा िन्यप्रजाघत ्घन ्छ । ्यसलाई उद्ालक भघनन्छ । समभितः ्यो 
P. scrobiculatum var commersonii stapf माघनएको ्छ । उद्ालक कोद्रिभनदा ज्यादा ग्राही, तीव् िातकारक र उष्ण हनु्छ ।
7  कङ्गकुोद्रिनीिारश्यामाकाघद घहम ंलि ु। त्ृणिान्ंय ्िनकृललरेखनं कफघ्त्तहृत ्।। —अषाङ्गहृद्यम,् सतू्रसथानम,् ६ अध्या्यः, श्ोकसंख्या १० ।।
8  कङ्गकुोद्रिज्ूणानुहगमूनुटीच्ूणन्ु ाघदकाः । श्यामाकतो्यश्यामाकहघसतश्यामाकघशघमबरा ।। घशघमबरो दारुनीिारिरूकूबरकोतकटा । मिलुी शानतनःु सघणडिखे्णु् ्णवी प्रशाघनतका ।। गिरेिकुाणडलौघहत्यतोद््णवीमकुुन्

दकाः ।।               —अषाङ्गसंग्रहः, सतू्रसथानम,् ७ अध्या्यः, १४–१६ श्ोकाः ।।
9  घसतकंगकुश्यामाककोद्रिोद्ालनत्तनुकाः ।। गिरेिकुा दरेििान्ंय िरुकाहं िरररट्टका । उद्री नाडी तो्य््णवी मकुुनदघशघमबराघदकम ्।। त्ृणिान्यम.्....।। — कै्यदरेि घनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ९५–९६ ।।
10  राजघनिणटु, शाल्याघदिगनुः १२६–१३८ समम ।
11 भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः, ७४–८७ श्ोकाः ।
12  घनकृषप्रघतकृषािनुररेफ्याप्यािमािमाः । कु््ूयकुघतसतािद्यखरेटगह्ानु्णकाः समाः ।                       —अमरकोशः, घिशरेष्यघनघनिगनुः ५४ ।।
13  सकोरदिूः श्यामाकः किा्यमिरुो लिःु । िातलः कफघ्त्तघनः शीतः संग्राहीशोि्णः ।। चरकसंघहता सतू्रसथानम ्२०।१६ ।।
14  कोरदिूः ्रंग्राही स्शनुशीतो घििा्हः ।।                                                          —अषाङ्गहृद्यम,् सतू्रसथानम ्६।१३ ।।
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मिूवलका/कोदो, मडुआ, रार्ी Eleusine coracana Gaertn/ Finger Millet
नर्े ालको समाजलरे भननरे गररेको कोदो ्यही हो । ्यसका ्घन घिघभनन जाघत ्छन ्। मिलुी, राघगका, रागी र नत्तनुक ्यसका संसकृत ््यानु्य नाम हुन ्। राजघनिणटुमा 
रागीलाई लाञ्छन, बहुदलकघ्णश र गचु्छकघ्णश भघनएको ्छ । ्यो घततो, गघुल्यो, टररो, शीतल, रक्घ्त्तनाशक र बलकारक ्छ ।15 ्यो ्घन कोद्रिजसतै 
उ््योगी अनाज हो । ्यसको अङ्कुररत उत्ादन मालट हो । ्यसलाई मघदरा बनाउन ् घन प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यसको रोटी र घढँडो ् ोघसलो माघनन्छ । जलोदर रोगमा 
्यसको रोटी उ््योगी माघनएको ्छ । कतैकतै सतुकरे रीलाई ्घन ्यसको रोटी खिुाउनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यसमा प्रोटीन, ््याट, ररेशा, काबरोहाड्रेट, क्याघलस्यम, 
फसफोरस, आइरन, घभटाघमन ए, बी हुनकुा साथै आ्योघडन तथा गनिक ्घन हुन्छ । अनाजमध्यरे आ्योघडनको ्यो रारिो स्ोत माघनन्छ ।

श्यामाक/सामा Echinochloa frumentacea Linn/ Barnyard Millet
आचा्यनु डलह्णलरे श्यामाकका तीन प्रकार बताएका ्छन ्। श्यामाक, उषरिश्यामाक र हघसतश्यामाक । श्यामाक भनरेको अमभश्यामाक अथानुत ्
जलश्यामाक हो । ्यो जललरे ्षु हुन्छ । उषरिश्यामाक सथलूश्यामाक/ सथलश्यामाक हो । ्यो ठूलो श्यामाक हो । हघसतश्यामाकलाई श्याघमका ्घन 
भनद्छन ्। ्यो ्घन ठूलो श्यामाक हो । 16 ्यसमा प्रोटीन, काबरोहाइड्रेट, खघनजतति, ररेशा, आइरन तथा थोरै घभटाघमन ए र बी ्ाइन्छ । श्यामाक टररो, 
गघुल्यो, हलकुा, िातकारक, कफघ्त्तनाशक, ग्राही, शोिक र शीतल हुन्छ ।17 

आचा्यनु चरकलरे ्छ मघहनासमम दिुमात्र खाएर तीन मघहनासमम सनरेहलि्णरघहत ्रे्या खाए्घ्छ सामा िा कोदोको भोजन घदनरे कुराको उललरेख गररेका 
्छन ्। उनलरे ्यसरी सामाको खाना खाएमा जलोदररोग एक ििनुमा घनको हुनरे बताएका ्छन ्।18 सनरेहव्या्त ्(सनरेह िा घचललो ्दाथनुको अघिकतालरे 
हुनरे समस्या) भएमा त्यसको उ्चारका लाघग श्यामाकको प्र्योग आचा्यनु िागभटलरे सझुाएका ्छन ्।19 आचा्यनु सशु्तुलरे ्घन अघतघसनगितामा 
रुक्ष्णको लाघग ्यसको प्र्योग गनुनु्नखे बताएका ्छन ्।20 सामान्यत्या कोद्रि र श्यामाकका ग्ुणकमनु समान ्छन ्। ्यो ् घन मिमुरेह, घिबनि, ्यकृतघिकार 
(कलरेजोको रोग), िकृकघिकार (मगृौलाको रोग), अबुनुदरोगको अिसथा आघदमा उ््योगी भएको कुरा निीन खोजहरूलरे ्घन दरेखाएका ्छन ्।

नीिार/तकृणानन, मुवनिान्य, नािो िान, वतननी, देिभात Hygroryza aristata Nees/ Wild Rice Asian watergrass 
्यो तालघकनार र घसमसारक्षरेत्रमा ्ाइनरे जली्य त्ृणिान्य हो । हारिा ऋघिमघुनहरू जंगलमा ्यही अनाज खानथरे । ्यसैलरे ्यसलाई मघुनिान्य भघननथ्यो । 
व्त बसनरेहरूलरे ्यसलाई फलाहारको रू्मा प्र्योग गनखे गररेकालरे ्यो दरेिभातको नाउँलरे ्घन घचघनन्छ । राजघनिणटुमा ्यसलाई अरण्यिान्य, मघुनिान्य, 
्घित्र, ्थ्य, हलकुो, मीठो र घसनगि भघनएको ्छ ।21 सशु्तुसंघहताको प्रघसधि टीका घनबनिसंग्रहमा डलह्णाचा्यनुलरे ्यसलाई दईु घकघसमको बताएका 
्छन ्। एउटा िानजसतै बोट हुनरे िानखरेतमा र अकरो ठूलो ्ात तथा काणड हुनरे घसमसार ्या जलजक्षरेत्रमा ्ाइन्छ । ्यसैलाई कसैलरे प्रशाघनतका भननरे 
गररेको ् घन उललरेख गररेका ्छन ्।22 भािप्रकाशघनिणटुमा ्यसलाइ प्रसाघिका र त्ृणानन भघनएको ्छ । नीिार शीतल, ग्राही, घ्त्तनाशक र कफिातकारक 
हुन्छ ।23 श्यामाकको जसतै ग्ुणकमनु ्यसमा ्घन ्ाइन्छ ।

कङ्रु्/वप्र्यङ्रु्, कारु्नो Setaria italica Linn, Beauv / Italian Millet/Foxtail Millet
्यसलाई घनिणटुकारहरूलरे कङ्ग्ुणी, कङ्गनुी, चीनक, ्ीततणडुल, दजुनुरा, सकुुमार आघद ््यानु्य नाम घदएका ्छन ्। कालो, रातो, सरेतो र ्हेंलो गरी 
्यसलाई चार प्रकारको भएको कुरामा ्घन घनिणटुकारहरू एकमत रहरेका ्छन ्। राजघनिणटुमा नाना घकघसमको बताएको ्छ र सबभनदा उत्तम कागनुोमा 
्हेंलोलाई घलइएको ्छ ।24 आचा्यनु चरकलरे ्यसलाई श्यामाकको जसतै ग्ुण भएको बताएका ्छन ्।25 कागनुो घिशरेितः भाँघचएको हाडलाई जोड्नरे, 
बलकारक, गहु्ङ्गो, कफनाशक हुन्छ ।26 खासगरी िोडाहरूका लाघग घिशरेि ग्ुणकारी माघनन्छ ।27 राजघनिणटुमा कागनुोलाई गघुल्यो, रुघचकारक, टररो, 
सिाघदलो, शीतल, िातकारक, घ्त्तकारक, दाहनाशक, रुखो र भगनसनिानकारक भघनएको ्छ ।28 कै्यदरेिघनिणटुमा कालोभनदा रातो, रातोभनदा सरेतो र 

15  रागी त ुलाञ्छनः स्याद ्बहुदलकघ्णशश्च गचु्छकघ्णशश्च । घतक्ो मिरुकिा्यः शीतः घ्त्तास्नाशनो बलदः ।। — राजघनिणटुः, शाल्याघदिगनुः, १३७।।
16  श्यामाकघस्त्रघििः श्यामाकः उषरिश्यामाकः हघसतश्यामाकश्चरेघत, श्यामाकशबदरेन तो्यश्यामाक उच्यतरे, उषरिश्यामाकः सथलूश्यामाकः, हघसतश्यामाकः श्याघमकरे घत लोकरे  ।।        —सशु्तुसंघहता सतू्रसथान 

अध्या्य ४६ को २१ सतू्रमा डलह्णको घनबनिसंग्रहव्याख्या ।।
17  सकोरदिूः श्यामाकः किा्यमिरुो लिःु । िातलः कफघ्त्तघनः शीतः संग्राघह शोि्णः । —चरकसंघहता सतू्रसथानम ्२७ अध्या्यः श्ोकसंख्या १६ ।।
18  घनःस्तुरे लंघितः ्रे्यामसनरेहलि्णां घ्बरेत ्। अतः ्रं त ुिणमासान ्क्षीरिघृत्तभनुिरेननरः ।। त्रीन ्मासान ्््यसा ्रे्यां घ्बरेत ्त्ररींश्चाघ् भोज्यरेत ्। श्यामाकं कोरदिू ंिा ््यसालि्ण ंलि ु। नरः समितसररे्णिै ज्यरेत ्प्राप्तं 

जलोदरम ्।।            —चरकसंघहता घचघकतसासथानम,् १४/१९१–९३ ।।
19  तक्ाररषखलोद्ाल्यिश्यामाककोद्रिम ्। घ्प्लीघत्रफलाक्षौद्र्थ्यागोमतू्रगगुगलुःु ।।.......सनरेहव्या्घद सािनम ्।।       —अषाङ्गहृद्यम,् सतू्रसथानम ्१४/३३–३४ ।।
20 रुक्षस्य सनरेहनं सनरेहरैघतघसनगिस्य रुक्ष्णम ्। श्यामाककोरदिूाननतक्घ्ण्याकसकु्घभः ।।             —सशु्तुसंघहता, घचघकतसासथानम,् ३१।५६ ।।
21  नीिारोऽरण्यिान्ंय स्यानमघुनिान्ंय त्ृणोद्भिम ्। नीिारो मिरुः घसनगिः ्घित्रः ्थ्यदो लिःु ।।           —राजघनिणटुः, शाल्याघदिगनुः १३५ ।।
22  नीिार उघलकािान्ंय तदघ्विघििम—् एकं िान्यसदृशघिट्ं िान्यक्षरेत्रजम,् घविती्यं महादलकाणडं त ुसघललजम,् तत्र सघललजं सघललिघृधिमात्रसतमबप्ररोह ंरक्शकंू च, तदरेि प्रशाघनतका इघत तनत्रानतररेघ् 

्ठ््यतरे ।।   — सशु्तुसंघहता, सतू्रसथानम,् ४६।२१ मा डलह्णको टीका ।।
23  प्रसाघिका त ुनीिारसत्ृणाननघमघत च समतृम ्। नीिारः शीतलो ग्राही घ्त्तघनः कफिातकृत ्।।
24  कङ्ग्ुणी कङ्गनुी प्रोक्ा चीनकः ्ीततणडुलः । िातलः सकुुमारश्च स च नानाघििाघभिः ।।   —राजघनिणटुः, शाल्याघदिगनुः १३२ ।। ्ीततणडुघलका कङ्गःु घप्र्यङ्गःु दजुनुरा मता........कृष्णा रक्ा च विरेता च 

्ीताश्चैि घप्र्यङ्गिः ।।    —कै्यदरेिघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ९८–९९ ।। घस्त्र्यां कङ्गघुप्र्यङ्ग ुविरे कृष्णा रक्ा घसता तथा । ्ीता चतघुिनुिा कङ्गसुतासां ्ीता िरा समतृा ।।   —भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ७६ ।।
25  हघसतश्यामाकनीिारतो्य््णवीगिरेिकुाः । प्रशाघतकामभःश्यामाकलोघहत्या्णघुप्र्यङ्गिः ।। मकुुनदो घझघणटगनुमूनुटी िरुका िरकासतथा घशघबरोतकटज्ूणानुहाः श्यामाकसदृशाः ग्ुणःै ।।  —चरकसंघहता, सतू्रसथानम,् 

२७ । १७–१८ ।।
26  कङ्गसुत ुभगनसनिानिातकृद ्बृंह्णी गरुुः । रुक्षा श्रेषमहरातीि िाघजनां ग्ुणकृद ्भशृम ्।।             —भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ७७ ।।
27  घप्र्यङ्गमुनुिरुो रुच्यः किा्यः सिादशुीतलः । िातकृघत्त्तदाहघनो रुक्षो भगनाघसथबनिकृत ्।।               —राजघनिणटुः शाल्याघदिगनुः १३३ ।।
28	 घप्र्यङ्ग ुभगनसनिानिातकृद ्बृंह्णी गरुुः । कृष्णा रक्ा च विरेता च ्ीताश्चैि घप्र्यङ्गिः ।। ्यथोत्तरं प्रिानाः स्यःु रुक्षा कफहराः समतृाः ।। — कै्यदरेिघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ९९–१०० ।। 
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सरेतोभनदा ्हेंलो कागनुो उत्तम माघनएको ्छ । उत्तम कागनुो भगनसनिानकारक, बृहं्ण, गरुु, रुक्ष र कफनाशक हुन्छ । िजै्ाघनक घिश्रेि्ण अनसुार ्यसमा 
प्रोटीन, ््याट, फाइबर, काबरोहाइड्रेट, क्याघलस्यम, म्यागनरेघस्यम, फसफोरस, आइरन आघदका साथै घभटाघमन ए र बी ्ाइन्छ ।

िीनाक/विनो Panicum milaceum Linn./ Common Millet
्यो काककङ्ग,ु सशु्क््ण, श्क््णक नामलरे घचघनएको कङ्गकुो भरेद हो । कागनुोका ग्ुण ्यसमा ्ाइन्छन ्।29 ्यसमा प्रोटीन, ््याट, काबरोहाइड्रेट, 
फाइबर, क्याघलस्यम, फसफोरस, आइरन तथा घभटाघमन ए र बी ्ाइन्छ ।

िरक/िरका/जूणा्य/जुनेलो, ्जिार Sorghum vulgare Linn, Pers / Grate Foxtail Millet
्यो ठूलो खालको घप्र्यङ्ग ु हो । राजघनिणटुमा ्यसलाई सथलूकङ्ग ु भघनएको ्ाइन्छ । ्यसलाई ्यािनाल, दरेििान्य, तहुल, अघनल, िरे्णु् त्री, 
प्रशाघनतका आघद नामलरे घचघनन्छ ।30 ्यसमा प्रोटीन, ््याट, काबरोहाइड्रेट, क्याघलस्यम, फसफोरस, आइरन तथा घभटाघमन ए र बी कमपलरेकस 
्ाइन्छन ्। राजघनिणटुलरे िरक मिरु, रुक्ष, किा्य र िातघ्त्तकारक भनरेको ्छ ।31 कै्यदरेिघनिणटुमा ्यािनाल किा्य, मिरु, रुक्ष, रक्घ्त्तकफनाशक, 
अिषृ्य, लि,ु शीतल, कलरेदनाशक र िातकारक भघनएको ्छ ।32 भािप्रकाशघनिणटुमा ्यािनाल मिरु, शीतल, किा्य, रक् एिं कफ तथा 
घ्त्तघिकारनाशक, अिषृ्य(्रुुितिशघक् नबढाउनरे), टररो, कलरेदकारक र लि ुबताइएको ्छ।33 ग्ुणमा करे ही फरक ्यसको प्रजाघतगत भरेदका कार्णलरे 
भएको हुनसक्छ । सथौल्यरोग(मोटो्न)का लाघग ्यो उ््योगी आहार हो ।

िज्ानन, बाजरो, बाजरा Pennisetum typhoides Burm/glaucum/ Pearl Millet
नरे्ाली घनिणटुमा ्यसलाई साजक, अग्रिान्य, नाघलका, नाघलनी, नीलशस्य, नीलकर्ण, िजनुररका, िजनुर भघनएको ्छ ।34 जैनाचा्यनु िाँसीलाललरे 
स्त्रीघलङ्गमा िजनुरी, िजनुररका, नाली र ् घुलंगमा साजक शबद बाजराका लाघग संग्रह गररेका ्छन ्।35 ्यसमा ् घन प्रोटीन, ् ्याट, काबरोहाइड्रेट, फाइबर, 
क्याघलस्यम, फसफोरस, आइरन तथा घभटाघमन ए र बी ्ाइन्छ । द्रव्यग्ुणघिज्ानका सपु्रघसधि आ्यिुखेदज् आचा्यनु घप्र्यव्त शमानुलरे बाजरालाई मिरु, 
रुक्ष, उष्ण, बलकारक, जराजन्य अिसथाका लाघग घहतकारक, िातघ्त्तकारक, ्रुुितिहर र अघगनदी्क बताएका ्छन ्।

पुचितकृण/सानो कारु्नो/ हरर्यो कारु्नो Panicum ramosa/Urochloa ramosa / Browntop millet/American millete 
्यो सानो खालको कागनुो हो । ्यसमा कागनुोका ग्ुणहरू ्ाइन्छन ्। ररेशाको ््यानुप्तता ्यसको खास घिशरेिता हो । ्यसैलरे अशनु र भगनदर (Piles, 
Fissure, Fistula)रोगका लाघग ्यसको प्र्योग घहतकारक हुन्छ । त्यसतै गभानुश्य, उदर तथा जोनवीका समस्या, रक्चा्, मिमुरेह र अबुनुद रोगका 
लाघग रारिो ्थ्यको रू्मा ्यसको उ््योघगता ्छ । 

अणुिान्य/कुट्की/कुट्टू/Panicum sumatrense Roth/ Little millete/ Indian millet
्यो घचनो िा बाजरोको सानो घकघसम हो । भारतमा व्तमा ्यसको घनकै प्र्योग हुन्छ । एकादशी, निरात्री जसता ्िनुमा कुटू्ट बाजरोको ्ीठोको रारैि 
ख्त हुन्छ । घचनो र बाजराका सबै घिशरेिता ्यसमा ्ाउन सघकन्छ ।

शानतनु िान 
िघैदक िाङ्म्यलरे गंगालाई घत्रिारातमक मानरेको ्छ । आकाशबाट ििानुको रू्मा िघिनुनरे, जघमनमा िहनरे र जघमनमघुनबाट मलू फुटरेर आउनरे । ्यसमध्यरे आघविन 
मघहनाको मरेिबाट िघिनुनरे ्घित्र जललाई आ्यिुखेदका आचा्यनुहरूलरे गाङ्गजल भनरेका ्छन ्।36 ्यही जलको प्रिाहक्षरेत्रमा शानतननुामक िान्य उबजनथ्यो । 
महाभारतका राजा शनतनकुो नाम ्यसघसत जोघडएको ्छ । हुनसक्छ ्यो अनाजको उनी संकलन गराउँथरे र आफू ् घन प्र्योग गदनुथरे । राजा शनतनकुो गङ्गाघसतको 
समबनि कतै ्यही िान्यघिशरेिका लाघग घथ्यो घक ? ्यो खोजीको घिि्य हो । घहजोआज ्यस िान्यको त्यघत चचानु ् ाइएको ्ैछन । तर, आ्यिुखेदलरे ्यस िान्यको 
ग्ुणकमनु कोद्रि, नीिार र श्यामाकसँग घमलदोजलुदो बताएको ्छ । ्यी सबै उष्ण हुन्छन,् टरानु र गघुल्या हुन्छन,् कटु घि्ाक भएका हुन्छन,् कफनाशक हुन्छन,् 
मतू्रबधिताकारक हुन्छन ्र िातघ्त्तकारक हुन्छन ्। तीमध्यरे ज्यादा टरानु र गघुल्याखालका चाघह ँशीतल र घ्त्तनाशक ्घन हनु्छन ्।37 

29  चीनाकः काककङ्गःु स्यात.्...।। —कै्यदरेिघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः १०१ ।। चीनाकः काककङ्गशु्च सशु्क््णः श्क््णकः समतृः । चीनाकः कङ्गभुरेदोघसत स ज्रे्यो कङ्गिुद ्ग्ुणःै ।     — भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ७८ ।।
30  िरकः सथलूकङ्गशु्च रुक्षः सथलूघप्र्यङ्गकुः । राजघनिणटुः, शाल्याघदिगनुः, १३० ।। ्यािनालो दरेििान्ंय ज्ूणानुहसतहुलोऽघनलः । तानी्यको ज्ूणनुघिका घतघनका जनुहुघलसतथा ।। िरको िरका ज्ूणानु िरे्णु् त्री 

प्रशाघतका ।।                                     — कै्यदरेिघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः १०५–०६।।
31  िरको मिरुो रुक्षः किा्यो िातघ्त्तकृत ्।                                                           —राजघनिणटुः, शाल्याघदिगनुः १३१ ।।
32  किा्याः मिरुा रुक्षा रक्घ्त्तकफा्हाः । अिषृ्याः लििः शीता कलरेदघना िातको्नाः ।।                —कै्यदरेिघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः,१०६–०७ ।।
33  ्यािनालो घहमः सिादलुरोघहतश्रेषमघ्त्तघजत ्। अिषृ्यसतिुरो रुक्षः कलरेदकृतकघथतो लिःु ।।                —भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िान्यिगनुः ८७ ।।
34  नरे्ाली घनिणटु, कोिनाथ दरेिकोटा, क्माङ्क ७५३ ।
35		स्त्री िजनुरी िजनुररका नाली स्यात्ुंघस साजकः, घशिकोिः, घविती्य काणड, िान्याघदिगनुः २ ।
36  गाङ्गमावि्यजुरे माघस प्रा्यो ििनुघत िाररदः । सिनुथा तजजलं ज्रे्यम ्.....।।              —भािप्रकाशघनिणटुः, िाररिगनुः ११ ।। 
37  उष्णाः किा्यमिरुाः रुक्षाः कटुघि्ाघकनः । श्रेषमघना बधिघनस्यनदा िातघ्त्तप्रको््णाः ।। किा्यमिरुसतरेिां शीतः घ्त्ता्हः समतृः । कोद्रिश्च सनीिारः श्यामाकश्च सशानतनःु ।।                  — सशु्तुसंघहता 

सतू्रसथानम,् ४६।२२–२३ ।।
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वनषकष्य
प्रसततु संख्यामात्र त्ृणिान्यको संख्या होइन । ्यहाँ ्ररच्य गराइएकाबाहरेक िरे्ण्ुयि(बाँसको जौ/घबउ), गिरेिकु(एक घकघसमको बाजरो) लगा्यत 
प्रारमभमा उललरेख गररएका अनरेकथररका त्ृणिान्यहरूको ि्णनुन आ्यिुखेदी्य संघहता र घनिणटुहरूमा उललरेख गररएका ्छन ्। तीमध्यरे कघत््य 
प्रचलनबाट हटरेकालरे अ्ररघचत ्या खोजी गनुनु्नखे घिि्य बनरेका ्छन ्। झणडै ्ाँचहजार ििनु अघिदरेघख शास्त्रमा उललरेख भएका र शास्त्र घनमानु्णभनदा 
्घहलरे श्घुत र ्रम्रालरे जनजीिनमा सथाघ्त भएका हारिा ्रम्रागत ्यसता अनाजहरूलाई उननाइसौं शताबदीमा भएको ्घश्चमी गोलािनुको 
उनन्यनलरे घतरोघहत बनाइघदएको घथ्यो । ्घ्छलला घदनहरूमा िैघविक सम्कनु  र ज्ानको आदानप्रदान तीव् रू्मा अगाघड बढ््यो । मिमुरेह, उचच 
रक्चा्, मोटो्न, मटुु र मगृौलाका समस्याहरू, रक् अल्ता, जोनवी र िाथरोग, रोग क्षमता शघक्को ह्ासलरे गदानु हुनरे सिासथ्य समस्या, ्ोि्णजन्य 
घिकार आघदलरे गदानु ्घश्चमी गोलािनुबाट नै त्ृणिान्य (Small seeded crops/Millets)का िाररेमा घनकै गहघकला अनसुनिानहरू भए । भारतका 
त्ृणिान्य ्रुुि (Millets Man) ्द्मश्ी डा.खादर िलीलरे त हारिा ऋघिमघुनहरूलरे उघहल्ैय प्र्योग गररेको ्यो घकघसमको अनाज शरीर, इघनद्र्य, मन र 
आतमासमरेतका लाघग घहतकारक भएको कुरालाई जोडदार रू्मा प्रसततु गररे । उनलरे कोद्रि, कागनुो, कुट्की, घचनो र सामाजसता त्ृणिान्यलाई 
श्ीिान्य भनरेर व्याख्या गररेका ्छन ्। संसारका घिघभनन भागमा भएका ्यी र ्यसतै का्यनुको ्रर्णामसिरू् घिवि सन ्२०२३ लाई घिवि त्ृणिान्य ििनु 
(International Millets Year) को रू्मा मानन त्यार भएको हो ।

अघहलरेको सिासथ्य समस्या भनरेको नसनखे रोगहरूको हो । मिमुरेह, उचच रक्चा्, मटुुको रोग, मगृौलाका समस्याहरू, विासप्रविास समबनिी घिकार, क्यानसर, 
मघसतषकिात, मानघसक रोग, नसाका समस्या, जराजन्य रोगहरू, मोटो्न लगा्यतका जीिनशलैी र खान्ानजन्य समस्याहरूलरे आजको मानिजीिन भ्यािह 
बनरेको ्छ । रोजगारीको लाघग बसाईसंराइ र कामको व्यसततालरे त्यारी खानामा भर ्नुन्ु नखे अिसथा ्घन त्यघत्तकै घिकराल भएको ्छ । ्यसतो अिसथामा 
सिासथ्यको ग्ुणातमक सिुारका लाघग त्ृणिान्य अथानुत ्कोदो र ्यसतै अन्य अनाजको घनकै महति ्छ । घहजोको हारिो ऋघि अनाज कसरी गरीबको/दररद्रको 
खानरे कुरा भ्यो ? कसरी कुिान्य र क्षदु्रिान्यको अ्व्याख्या हुनग्यो ? ्यसलाई हामीलरे समीक्षा गनुन्ु दनु्छ । ्यसता अनाजहरूको उत्ादन र उ््योग बढाएमा 
मानिसिासथ्यमा घनकै रारिो सकारातमक ्रर्णाम दरेखा्नखे कुरामा घनिनुकक भनन सघकनरे कुरा ्घ्छलला अनसुनिानहरूलरे ्छलनुङ्ग तलु्याएका ्छन ्। 
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Summary
This article provides insights into the historical and cultural significance of millet cultivation in various regions of Nepal. In 
Garhwal, Bhimsen Thapa's Gorkhali Administration encouraged the cultivation of hemp and millet. Hemp was grown for 
its fibers, while millet served as a vital crop in unirrigated regions. The introduction of taxes on crops like millet in 1861 
BS played a role in shaping agricultural practices. The Khamba tribe in Karnali grew millet along with other crops like 
buckwheat and barley. Similarly, the Khas community, originally from Kashmir, adopted millet cultivation as they moved 
eastward and contributed to the spread of the Khas Bhasa, now known as the Nepali language. This also highlights 
historical commodity prices, showcasing the value of millet in various markets. Millet was a staple crop alongside rice, 
wheat, and other grains from long before. Additionally, the Majhi community in the Koshi River basin depended on 
millet among other crops, with millet liquor being a part of their festivals. The Mongolian community in the Himalayan 
region adopted farming, including millet cultivation, as they transitioned from a hunter-gatherer lifestyle. The Thami 
tribe in Dolakha district grew millet as a key rainfed crop, carefully selecting seeds for planting. Traditional methods of 
millet processing were described, and millet's nutritional importance was emphasized. Lastly, the text touches on the 
Jajmani system, where the workers mainly from the scheduled caste individuals received grains, including millet, as 
payment for various services in agricultural communities. Overall, millets played a significant role in the agricultural and 
cultural landscapes of Nepal, serving as a crucial crop for livelihood and rituals throughout history. 

Keywords: Culture, history, millets, traditions, price

Introduction 
Millets, a group of drought-resistant cereal crops, have played a significant role in the agricultural history 
of Nepal. These resilient crops have been cultivated and consumed by various ethnic communities in the 
country for centuries, contributing to the diverse and sustainable food culture of Nepal. It has social, 
cultural, economic and environmental value, rooted in the depth of the community. The indigenous 
communities of Nepal, such as the Newars, Majhis, Magars and others have a long history of growing 
millets as a staple crop. Millets are mostly consumed as food and beverage in their traditions. In addition, 
the Tharu community in the Tarai region has a tradition of cultivating finger millet and preparing traditional 
alcoholic beverages from it, adding depth to their cultural practices. Likewise, the indigenous Rai and 
Limbu communities have a rich history of cultivating foxtail millet (kodo) and proso millet (chino) as well 
as incorporating these grains into their traditional dishes (Riley et al 1991). Millets hold a significant role 
in the daily lives of the Nepalese people, particularly in the hilly regions from the ancient time. Sharma 
et al (2009) discuss the substantial social, economic, and cultural significance of millet in the Baglung 

The Historical and Cultural Aspects of Millets

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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district. The Magars of Argal, Baglung incorporate millet items both in their rituals and as staple foods, 
emphasizing the ritual aspects of millet.

Moreover, Regmi (1963) reported that millets were cultivated in upland from the ancient time in Nepal 
specially in the mid hills and contributed to the food security. During the 1960’s people used to exchange 
millets over cash or with paddy or other commodities or pay tax based on established value for the value. 
However, the value of millet was lower than the other cereals as it was believed as an inferior food. Regmi 
(1971) also documented that the Khas people rooted in Kashmir traditionally cultivated millets. Over time, 
they migrated to Nepal from the western regions, bringing with them their traditional knowledge of millet 
cultivation and sharing these practices in the areas where they settled. 

Millets in Garhwal
According to Regmi (1988) millet was one of the major crops grown in the upland areas of Garhwal region. 
Bhimsen Thapa extended the territory to Kumau and Garhwal and started the Gorkhali Administration. Cash 
crops were not extensively cultivated in the Garhwal region. During the period of the Gorkhali administration 
in Garhwal, the rural people grew wheat and rice to pay the tax and subsided on barley, maize, millet and 
other coarse grains which supplemented their diet with fruits, and herbs. Meanwhile, millet was exclusively 
grown in the unirrigated areas in the Garhwal region. In Garhwal, levy (Salami) for land was imposed all 
over the kingdom in 1804. However, this levy was effectively implemented from crops of the year 1808 at 
the same time the rate of levy on cropping land called “Tor” was also imposed for crop production. The levy 
on cropping land (Tor) for growing paddy; kodo, sama, kaguno (millets); barley, wheat, pigeon pea, lentil, 
horse gram, gram, peas, sesame, mustard, linseed, cotton and sugarcane were 1 anna per rupee of revenue 
generated from crop produced that is to be paid to the Amil (Revenue collector)

The Semi-Nomadic Khambas and Millets 
The Khamba or Khanpa tribe used to live in Karnali, Seti, Rapti Bheri during 1966-1971. They used to change 
their settlements during summer and winter. The Khamba community is divided into four categories: 1) 
Dangali Khmabas 2) Dadakhet Khambas 3) Mandara Khambas 4) Dilli-khet Khambas. Dandakhet Khambas 
reclaimed their lands in the Dandakhet (Karan Dhara Mugu) area in which they paid Serma tax (tax paid on 
unregistered land). They grew millet, buckwheat (tite-mithe), kaguno and marse (Regmi 1988). 

Movement of Khas and Millet
During the Malla dynasty Khas people used to live in Kumau and Garawal regions. The Khas originally 
came from Kashmir, also the word Khas originated from Kashmir (Gellner 2014). Some of the Khas peaple 
moved towards the east and reached Nepal while others moved to Iran. The Khasa moved towards the 
hilly region rather than the Himalayan or Tarai region and reached the valley of the Bheri River. These 
Khas remained as the farmers who had been cultivating millet (kodo) from ancient times in the hilly region 
they conquered. They also introduced new crops such as barley, wheat and sesame. Khas moved from 
west to east and reached Kathmandu. They used to speak the Khas language and they disseminated the 
Khas Bhasa (now Nepali language). The three Malla states of Kathmandu Valley were mainly inhabited by 
the newars who cultivated only paddy. They did not face any food shortage so it was not necessary for 
them to grow dry crops such as maize and millet on unirrigated upland land. These pakho (unirrigated) 
lands were occupied by Murmis who used to call themselves Tamangs. They grew millet and maize in 
those pakho lands. In addition, the khas settled in the pakho hills around Kathmandu and grew crops like 
corn and millet. Meanwhile, King Jaysthiti Malla allowed them to cultivate irrigated land. Gradually Newer 
communities learn Khas Bhasa from Khas community (Regmi 1988). 
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Millet Exchange and Price
During the 1908 drought, agricultural commodity prices soared, with 31 seers (1 seer equals 800 grams) of 
paddy costing a company rupee. However, in 1909, prices dropped, and 56 seers of paddy could be bought 
with the same amount of money (Regmi 1988). The details of the commodity price that can be bought 
from a company rupee at Jaleshower market in 1909 is presented here

Table 1. Volume of exchange from a company rupee at Jaleshwor market in 1909 (1966 BS)
SN Commodity Volume in seer 
1 Bhadaiya, Ansu, gamadi, paddy 56
2 Maize 27
3 Millets 56
4 Coarse rice 14
5 Fine rice 15

Food grains are procured from divisions (dara) other than Humla, Tibrikot, Mugu and Karan in Jumla. A 
person from the government was deployed to procure grain at an assigned rate. 

Table 2. The price of food grain in Jumla in 1779
SN Crops Unit Rate per rupees
1 Rice Paathi 8
2 Millet (Kodo) Paathi 12
3 Barley Paathi 16
4 Blackgram (Mas) Paathi 8
5 Horse gram, Lentil Paathi 9
6 Millets (Chino, Kagunu) Paathi 12
7 Ghee, Oil Dharni 2
8 Honey, Gur Dharni 3

In addition, the residents of Panchok, Lamjung; Karabir Thapa was granted an allotment of 21 muris of rice 
land under jagera tenure for the year 1850 on the payment of Chardam-theki (a kind of tax). He sowed 
kaguno and kodo (millet) on this land (Regmi 1988). 

Table 3. Commutation rate per rupee at various regions of Nepal
Region Crop Commutation rate per rupee

Dolakha (East no. 2)
Millet 10 Pathis 
Rice, Wheat 5 Pathis 
Maize 8 Pathis

Sindhupalchowk (East no. 1)

Millet 10 Pathis 
Rice 4 Pathis 
Maize 8 Pathis
Wheat 6 Pathis

Kabreplanchowk (except seven
villages belonging to Bhadgaun)

Millet 7 Pathis 
Rice, Wheat 4 Pathis 
Maize 6 Pathis

Bhadgaun (Seven villages)

Millet 7 Pathis 
Rice 3 Pathis 
Maize 5 Pathis
Wheat 4 Pathis

East number 3 Millet, Maize, Wheat 10 Pathis
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Region Crop Commutation rate per rupee
West number 1

Nuwakot

Millet 8 Pathis 
Rice 3 Pathis 
Maize 6 Pathis
Wheat 5 Pathis

Salyan 

Millet 12 Pathis 
Rice 4 Pathis 
Maize 9 Pathis
Wheat 6 Pathis

Lamidanda
(22 Maujas including Pasangkhel)

Millet 7 Pathis 
Rice 6 Pathis 
Maize 3 Pathis
Wheat 5 Pathis

Jhiltung and 29 other Maujas 

Millet 10 Pathis 
Rice 4 Pathis 
Maize 8 Pathis
Wheat 6 Pathis

West no. 2 
Maize, Wheat, Millets 10 Pathis
Rice 6 Pathis

West 4 and 5
Maize, Millets 1 Muri
Wheat 12 Pathis
Rice 8 Pathis

Pyuthan 
Maize, Millets 15 Pathis 
Wheat, Rice 8 Pathis

Gulmi
Maize, Millets 16 Pathis 
Wheat 12 Pathis
Rice 8 Pathis

Palpa

Madi and 51 other Maujas
Maize, Millets 7 Pathis 
Wheat, Rice 4 Pathis

Malang, Rakuwa and 
45 other Maujas

Maize, Millets 14 Pathis 
Wheat 6 Pathis
Rice 8 Pathis 

Dansinghdanda and 
51 other Maujas

Maize, Millets 10 Pathis 
Wheat 5 Pathis
Rice 6 Pathis 

Kathmandu and Kritipur 
(Inside the Valley)

Millet (Milled) 5 Pathis 1 Mana
Maize 3 Pathis 2 Mana
Wheat 3 Pathis 7 Mana
Rice (Milled) 3 Pathis 1 Mana

Unit conversion (approx.): 1 pathi = 8 mana = 4 kg, Source: Regmi 1988

The Majhi Community and Millets (During the 1903’s)
Majhi communities were settled across the Sunkoshi and Tamakoshi riverbanks. They row boats in the river 
to cross the cattle, goods and the people. They fish and lay baits in the Koshi River regularly. The Majhis of 
the Koshi River basin grew maize, millet, paddy, lentil, cotton, etc. as their major crops. They were hauling 
grain by the Okhli. They didn’t have the Dhiki in their house as they believed having the Dhikis in the house 
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was the presence of evil spirits. Kipat system of land tenure existed at that period and Majhis were obliged 
to acquire land under Kipat. Kipat is the system of acquiring rent-free land under the royal order issued by 
the King (Regmi 1966). On their behalf, they have to provide ferry service to the government officials, arms, 
documents goods and ammunition, even in the rain. They used to drink millet liquor during their festivals 
and rituals. The Aitabare festival takes place on Sunday during the months of Jestha or Ashad. During this 
event, a special altar is constructed at a sacred location for the Aitabare deity, who is seen as a guardian of 
cattle. A male shaman (jhankri) receives a rooster, while a female shaman (jhankrini) receives a fowl as an 
offering. They present baabar bread made from millet flour cooked in oil or ghee as part of the rituals. The 
purpose of the festival is to pray for the safety of cattle from wild animals and treacherous hills. As part of 
the celebration, chicken, baabar bread, and millet liquor were consumed as a blessed meal (Regmi 1988).

Mangols and Millets 
During the pre-historic period (1000 BC), Mongolians were the residents of the Himalayan region of Nepal. 
They were dependent on the wild plants and hunting animals for food. Gradually they adopted farming 
crops in the hills. Mongolian groups living in the forest areas of Tirhut had adopted a sedentary life and 
started agriculture, animal husbandry and weaving of cloth. Magar community also learnt those skills from 
them and started living a sedentary life. They had less chance of growing paddy in the hilly region so they 
started to cultivate maize, millet, mustard and other crops in their hillside lands. 

Agriculture in Kathmandu Valley
Prime Minister Chandra Shumshere, commanded by General Tej Shumshere issued the following order to the 
Pahad Bandobast Adda in 1925: Agricultural officer was deployed to inspect the crop condition and production 
status in different areas (Regmi 1966). He was also an authorized person to suggest alternative crops in rainy 
areas and infested areas. Paddy was grown in high lands of Kathmandu valley where irrigation facilities were not 
available. This was done for some profit and was obliged to pay the rents in the form of paddy, though the land 
was not suitable for paddy. This led to bear loss both to the tenant and the landlord, so an order was issued to 
the Hohinaike Bandobast Adda in 1922 to cultivate maize, millet, ghaiya (upland rice) or other suitable crops on 
such lands. It was also prescribed that the jagirdars (owners) shall accept the rents in the form of half of the crop 
that was raised over there (Regmi 1988). 

Thami and Millet
Magar and Pyakurel (2018) reported that Thami tribe are the residents of eastern Nepal and mostly live 
in the Dolakha district. Many Thami farmers primarily cultivate maize and harvest it once a year, followed 
by millet, rice, and wheat. In the Suspa region, most Thami farmers grow millet on rainfed lands. When 
selecting millet seeds, they carefully observe the plants, preferably larger plants with straight-standing 
grains (known as "Kodo ko bala") and healthy, sizeable panicles of millet are used for seed. Sometimes, 
they harvest millet plants for seeds separately before harvesting the entire millet crop.

Local millet varieties grown by Thami farmers include "Dallo Mudke Kodo" (resembling curled fingers), 
"Chyalthye Kodo" (long Finger millet), "Juwain Kodo" or "Seto Kodo," and "Sunkoshi Kodo." After 
harvesting, millet plants are sun-dried, threshed, and de-husked using a traditional tool called "Gyalbi" 
or "Gyabri." According to Thami farmers, millet seed grains are less susceptible to insect pests compared 
to other grains. Finger millet was an essential crop for them, especially when they have insufficient rice 
production. They consider food items like "Dhedo" and "Roti" made from millet to be highly nutritious 
and energizing.
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Millets and Other Traditions 
In the Manjushree Parajika it was written that during the Shraddha (after death ceremony) rice-balls were 
offered to ancestor in their remembrance must be made of good quality grains, such as rice, beaten rice, 
rice powder, barley powder, etc rather than the material that was prohibited by the people (such as maize 
powder, millet powder etc), and they must be mixed with ghee, honey, milk, and curd (Regmi 1988).

During the 1970s-80s, the customary arrangement where specialist-artisan served the needs of agricultural 
communities and goods given on their behalf was called the Jajmani system. Usually, the so-called low 
caste people used to do works such as cloth weaving, house building, making bamboo baskets, rice-stalk 
mats and metal works. On the cost of their work, they used to collect grains and offered meals and drinks 
during festivals. During the period of Jajmani system, the annual payment for the leather workers was 
eight pouns (250 gram) of either millet or maize (Regmi 1988). 

In 1884, individuals engaged in the cultivation of diverse crops within valleys like Dang and Deukhuri. 
Murroowa was a small millet-like grain which was grown largely on the hills and plains in the valley. It was 
sown in May or June and was harvested in October. This particular crop didn't need irrigation, and minimal 
attention was given to it. The typical yield for this crop was approximately 15 bushels per acre (Regmi 1988).

Conclusion 
The historical accounts and cultural practices regarding millets in various regions of Nepal reveal their 
significant role in the livelihood of the local communities. Millets, such as finger millet and foxtail millet, 
and maize, were staple crops for many, especially in the hilly and unirrigated areas of Garhwal, Dolakha, 
and Kathmandu Valley from ancient time. These hardy crops provided sustenance to the rural population 
supplemented their diets with essential nutrients and served as a vital source of food security during 
adverse climatic conditions. Millets also played a crucial role in trade and exchange, with specific regions 
specializing in their cultivation. The Khambas, Majhis, Magars, and Thami tribes cultivated millets as a 
primary crop, showcasing the diversity of millet farming practices across Nepal.

Furthermore, millets were deeply intertwined with cultural traditions, as seen in rituals, festivals, and 
offerings. The nutritional value of millets made them an integral part of the diet, and their hardiness in 
challenging terrains made them a reliable source of sustenance. In conclusion, millets in Nepal were not 
marginal crops; they were an essential part of the socioeconomics, sustaining communities, contributing 
to trade, and preserving cultural heritage. Their adaptability to local conditions, resistance to pests, and 
nutritional benefits made millets a resilient and cherished crop in Nepal's agricultural landscape.
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Summary 
The findings of this study reveal the enduring significance of finger millet (Eleusine coracana) in the cultural, 
agricultural, and spiritual tapestry of Nepal. Indigenous knowledge and technology associated with finger millet 
cultivation demonstrate its deep-rooted connection to traditional farming practices and highlight the challenges and 
opportunities for integrating modern science with indigenous wisdom. The historical origins of finger millet in Nepal 
illustrate its early cultivation dating back to the Bronze Age and its adaptive capacity across diverse agro-ecological 
zones. The religious significance of finger millet is showcased through its role in offerings, rituals, and its mention 
in ancient texts, emphasizing its transcendent nature beyond just being a source of food. The review uncovers the 
diverse culinary applications of finger millet in Nepalese cuisine, from the preparation of traditional dishes such 
as Kodo ko Khole and Thekua to the formulation of alcoholic beverages like Rakshi. This review underscores the 
multifaceted importance of finger millet as a crop that nourishes both the body and the spirit of the Nepalese 
people. Due to its strong ties to culture, religion, and food, finger millet remains essential in Nepal's farming and 
cooking, helping to maintain traditions and strengthen resilience.

Keywords: Culinary applications, finger millet, future smart food, Indigenous knowledge, religious significance, 
underutilized crop

Introduction
The common name finger millet refers to the "finger-like" branching of the panicle, while the generic 
name Eleusine is derived from the Greek name for cereals, "Eleusine (Gupta et al 2017). According to Liu et 
al (2014), it originated from a wild species called E. coracana ssp. Africana, which is a natural hybrid of the 
wild species E. indica (L.) Gaertn. and an extinct unidentified species. As a C4 crop, millets including finger 
millet are highly efficient at photosynthesizing. Even though they are minor crops that are underutilized 
in the country, they have the potential to improve the nutrition and health of the expanding urban and 
global population in the context of changing climatic conditions and other natural environments (Ghimire 
et al 2020, Gauchan et al 2020). The millets of Nepal contain globally significant unique gene pools of 
nutrition as well as cold, drought, and pest tolerance (Bhatta et al 2017). These gene pools are crucial for 
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the food and nutrition security of smallholder farmers and marginalized mountain communities in the face 
of climate change (Gairhe et al 2021). In areas, where maize, rice, wheat, and other cereals are difficult to 
grow, finger millet can be grown because it is a subtropical and tropical grain that can withstand drought 
and high temperatures (Rathore et al 2019).

It provides smallholder mountain farmers with multiple sources of food, fodder, nutrition, livelihood, and 
ecological security. Finger millet is gluten-free; rich in dietary fibre, rare amino acids, and vitamins; and 
accounts for higher protein, calcium, and iron compared to major staples such as rice, maize and wheat 
(Gauchan 2019). It is also referred to as "Future Smart Food" due to its excellent nutritional value, capacity 
for local adaptation to climate change, resilience to risk, and risk diversification (Li and Siddique 2018; 
Joshi et al 2019). Due to its long-lasting strength and ability to be stored safely for many years without 
experiencing insect or pest infestation, finger millet is often referred to as the poor man's crop (Rathore et 
al 2019). Finger millet is now moving from being a neglected and underutilized crop to an emerging high-
potential crop for functional and high-value foods (Kandel et al 2020). 

Finger millet's kernel is primarily made up of the endosperm, embryo, and seed coat (testa). It has a 
five-layer seed coat that is rich in dietary fiber and antioxidants. According to Saleh et al (2013), finger 
millet has the same amount of carbohydrates (81.5%), dietary fiber (18% to 20%), starch (65–75%), 
protein (9.8%), fat (1.7%–1.7%), minerals (2.7%), and crude fiber (4.3%). It contains more minerals 
and crude fiber than other millets, specifically more than rice (minerals 0.6%, fiber 0.2%) and wheat 
(minerals 1.5%, fiber 1.2%); its protein content is also more evenly balanced than other millets (Rathore 
et al 2019: Katel et al 2023). By maintaining a healthy blood glucose level, regular consumption of finger 
millet as a staple food and whole meal-based products will aid in treating unusual bodily disorders 
(House 1995). Tryptophan, which is present in it and controls our appetite, helps us maintain a healthy 
weight (Harris and Burns 1978). 

Moreover, reducing anti-nutritional elements is crucial to improving the shelf life of processed foods and 
finger millet flour. Additionally, finger millet contains saponins, which have hemolytic activity (0.36%). 
Both the digestive system and the central nervous system are impacted. Also, it contributes to CVD. Protein 
digestion and absorption are both decreased by saponin. In addition to lowering cholesterol and post-
meal blood glucose responses, saponins may help prevent the development of cancer (Kumar et al 2016). 
Oxalate, an antinutritional factor, is present in finger millet at 0.27%. It interferes with the metabolism 
of calcium and magnesium (Oke 1969) and binds to proteins to inhibit peptic digestion preventing their 
absorption into the human body (Rathore et al 2019).

More than 25 countries in Asia and Africa grow finger millet. The African nation of Ethiopia is the origin 
of finger millet. The top four producers of finger millet worldwide are China, India, Nepal, and Uganda 
(Dhanushkodi et al 2023). In terms of area and production, finger millet, proso millet, and foxtail millet 
are the most significant crops in Nepal (Ghimire et al 2017). Due to its adaptability and suitability for low, 
marginal lands as well as for harsh weather conditions, there is potential for increasing the areas where 
finger millet is grown under the scenario of climate change (Kandel et al 2019). Khotang, Sindhupalchok, 
Baglung, Syangja, Kaski, Gorkha, and Sindhuli are the main production areas for this crop in Nepal. It is 
regarded as a crucial crop for food and nutrition security in both mid-hill and mountain regions. Regarding 
area and production, finger millet is the most important crop in the districts of Humla and Mugu, but it is 
the second most significant crop in Jumla, Khotang, and Sindhupalchok. The largest area and production of 
finger millet are found in Nepal's Baglung district of Gandaki Province (Gairhe et al 2021, Mathanghi and 
Sudha 2012, Shashi et al 2007, Thapliyal and Singh 2015). 
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Indigenous Knowledge and Technology
Finger millet is a cereal crop deeply intertwined with the cultural fabric of many indigenous communities 
across Africa and Asia (Mirza and Marla 2019). Throughout history, indigenous knowledge and traditional 
agricultural practices have played a pivotal role in the cultivation, processing, and utilization of finger 
millet (Luitel et al 2020, Luitel et al 2017). Indigenous knowledge refers to the accumulated wisdom and 
practices of local communities that have evolved over centuries in response to their specific ecological 
and cultural contexts (Joshi et al 2019). In the case of finger millet, indigenous knowledge encompasses a 
wide array of practices, from seed selection to cultivation techniques and post-harvest processing. These 
practices have been passed down through oral traditions, making them a vital part of the cultural heritage 
of many societies (Bajracharya et al 2006, Upreti and Upreti 2002). In this paper, we explore the rich 
tapestry of indigenous knowledge and technology, sustainable farming practices, preservation methods, 
and tools developed by indigenous communities.

Indigenous cultivation techniques 
The cultivation of finger millet in Nepal has a deep foundation in traditional knowledge that has been 
handed down through generations. Traditional practices such as crop rotation, intercropping with legumes 
such as lentil, and mixed cropping with other cereals have been employed to enhance soil fertility and 
minimize pest issues (Baniya et al 2004, Pallante et al 2016). The persistence of these time-tested farming 
methods, guided by the traditional farming calendar, which emphasizes mixed cropping, intercropping, 
and rotation, serves to optimize the utilization of the limited arable lands available (Qing-Xiong et al 2018). 
Finger millet is grown across a wide range of altitudes in Nepal, spanning from the Tarai (eg, Kachorwa, 
Bara, at 85 meters above sea level) to the high mountains (eg, Burounse, Humla, at 3130 meters above 
sea level). 

Records indicate that finger millet cultivation is observed in all 77 districts of Nepal. The majority of 
finger millet production, accounting for 77% of the total, comes from hill districts, with mountain districts 
contributing 20%. However, the productivity of finger millet has remained nearly constant, ranging from 
1.17 to 1.19 tons per hectare over the past three decades (Ghimire et al 2020). Millet is a relatively minor 
crop, cultivated on 0.26 million hectares, primarily in the hills and mountains of Nepal (Krupnik et al 2021). 
In the Tarai region, it is usually grown as a sole crop, followed by paddy, wheat, or oilseed cultivation. 
Conversely, in hilly regions, it is commonly grown as a mixed crop or intercrop. In many parts of the hilly 
regions, it is cultivated as a relay crop following maize, and it is followed by wheat, oilseed, or fallow 
crops. In mountainous areas, millet is typically grown as a sole crop, followed by barley, wheat, potato, or 
buckwheat (Gyawali 2021 Halbrendt et al 2014). In the Tarai, finger millet is primarily cultivated in sandy 
soil where water retention for paddy cultivation is challenging. Therefore, finger millet has become a 
crop of choice for marginal lands and is commonly grown with minimal external inputs (Luitel et al 2017). 
Adhikari et al (2021) and Tiwari et al (2004) reported that the common cropping pattern in unirrigated land 
(bari) involves maize as the primary crop, with finger millet either intercropped or grown as a sole crop. In 
contrast, in irrigated land (khet), rice-based farming dominates. 

Additionally, finger millet is relayed with maize in the majority of mid-hill areas, grown as a mono-crop, 
or integrated into mixed cropping systems with cereals and/or legumes in high hill and some western hill 
regions of Nepal (Baniya et al 2001, Pandit and Paudel 2013, Karki et al 2020, Parajulee and Panta 2021). 
Transplanting practices for finger millet differ in various areas. In Kalabang, finger millet is transplanted 
within the maize field without field cleaning, while in Begnas, it is transplanted after the maize harvest. 
Major cropping systems found in unirrigated land (bari) include maize-finger millet-mustard/ vegetables/
fallow and maize-finger millet-winter season crops/fallow (Adhikari 2012). Furthermore, in the Ralmare 
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village of Begnas, many farmers practice mixed cropping of finger millet with black gram (Bhandari et al 
2010, Joshi et al 2017). Similarly, in rainfed upland (bari), horse gram is intercropped with finger millet, 
while soybeans are planted on the bund during paddy cultivation in the lowland (khet) (Khatri et al 2021).

Regmi et al (2023) and Gartaula et al (2020) observed that farmers in the Humla region have embraced 
the practice of broadcasting finger millet seeds, typically in April. These farmers have access to a diverse 
range of landraces, including Seto Kodo, Kalo Kodo, Khairo Kodo, Riuli Kodo, Kaine Kodo, Damle Kodo, 
Aangale Kodo, and Samale Kodo. Their study also revealed that farmers intercrop soybean seeds alongside 
the finger millet crop, which is sown in late May or early June. According to reports by Prasad et al (2010), 
Paudel (2012), and Ghimire et al (2017), farmers in the region believe that cultivating finger millet as a 
relay crop under maize-finger millet systems is challenging. However, they find it comparatively easier 
when grown in sequential cropping after maize harvest. Additionally, they hold the belief that continuous 
cultivation of cereals or millet without incorporating legumes can lead to a reduction in the population of 
beneficial soil microorganisms (Rivera-ferre et al 2021). A study conducted by Sharma et al (2023) noted 
that even in the year 2023, only a few farmers have begun to adopt plastic houses for the production of 
leafy vegetables during the winter season. Among these farmers, many continue to follow indigenous 
methods of crop rotation and cropping patterns.

Seed Selection and Preservation 
Seed selection plays a pivotal role in indigenous finger millet cultivation. Farmers rely on their 
accumulated knowledge and experience to carefully choose the most suitable seeds, taking into 
account traits such as disease resistance and yield potential. They have also developed traditional 
methods for preserving seeds, which involve storing them in cool and dry environments and using 
natural materials like ash to protect against pests (Nayaka et al 2021). Based on the information 
gathered and compiled, farmers traditionally characterize their landraces by assessing various 
morphological traits, including grain color, ear shape, yield, eating quality, and grain size (Tiwari et al 
2001). Furthermore, farmers often seek to improve varieties through participatory methods, promote 
comprehensive agricultural practices, create market incentives to boost domestic production, and 
integrate finger millet cultivation into public school programs as policy options to enhance finger 
millet farming in Nepal (Gairhe et al 2021). 

Farmers possess a wealth of knowledge when it comes to selecting seeds for different crop varieties, 
and they employ various criteria during the harvesting season. They typically remove unwanted plants 
before harvesting to prevent contamination and to maintain the genetic purity of specific crop varieties. 
Ear heads are usually handpicked from the fields, and only the best and similar heads are threshed by 
beating them with a stick to extract the seeds. Occasionally, millet seeds are stored in wooden pots 
(Adhikari et al 2021). Baniya et al (2005) reported that in Kaski, the majority of farmers (91%) save their 
seeds for personal use. Some farmers obtain finger millet seeds from their neighbors and relatives, 
either through purchase, exchange, as gifts, or by collecting them for free. This exchange and sharing 
of seeds form the basis of seed circulation within the community. Additionally, the practice of saving 
seeds, which involves preserving and replanting seeds from previous harvests, ensures the continued 
cultivation of adapted varieties. Farmers often exchange seeds with their neighbors, thus maintaining a 
reliable supply of high-quality seeds for local varieties in an affordable and timely manner. The role of 
local traders and government services in seed distribution in the study area was found to be negligible 
(Adhikari et al 2021).
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Furthermore, according to Sharma et al (2023), a significant proportion of farmers, specifically 98% were 
observed to be employing local seed treatment methods, while 96% were exclusively using high-quality 
seeds for sowing. Interestingly, only 8% of the respondents acknowledged using drought-tolerant seeds 
in their fields, even though 75% of individuals in Humla, Nepal, relied on local seeds for sowing. The 
typical practice for seed selection involves experienced farmers setting aside some ears during the harvest 
specifically for seed purposes, keeping them separate for each variety. This practice is particularly common 
for finger millet, as varietal mixtures are prevalent, and only a few ears are required for seed purposes. 
Farmers either choose the superior ears from their entire field or first identify a better area and select 
superior ears from that designated area. These selected finger millet seeds are stored in various containers 
such as small earthen pots (Ghaito, Gagri), wooden vessels (Theki), bamboo containers (Daalo), tin vessels, 
small plastic bags, and so on (Baniya et al 2005).

Water Management 
Millets are a group of hardy and underutilized crops belonging to the grass family. They exhibit resilience 
and can thrive in adverse conditions, particularly in dry zones and marginal lands where they are primarily 
rain-fed crops. This characteristic makes millets the preferred choice of cereal crops for areas prone to 
drought (Sapkota et al 2016, Gauchan et al 2020, Sowmyalatha et al 2022). In Nepal, which boasts a diverse 
topography, farmers employ various strategies such as constructing terraces and implementing small-scale 
irrigation systems to ensure a reliable water supply throughout the growing season (Wyss 2016). Additionally, 
millets are cultivated in regions with poor soil conditions, especially in the hill areas. As a result, farmers 
typically do not apply manure or fertilizers to these crops (Adhikari et al 2021, Krupnik et al 2021). A study 
conducted by Sharma et al (2023) revealed that most farmers in Nepal rely on rivers and streams as their 
primary sources of irrigation, while a smaller number use household wastewater for this purpose.

Harvesting and Processing 
Indigenous practices continue to play a significant role in the harvesting and processing of finger millet. One 
critical aspect is timing the harvest to ensure that the grains reach optimal maturity. After harvesting, farmers 
employ traditional methods for threshing and winnowing to separate the grains from the chaff (Patel et al 2020). 
Studies indicate that finger millet is a free-threshing grain, with most grains naturally separating from the chaff 
after a single round of threshing and winnowing. This is in contrast to cereals like rice and most small millets 
that require intensive dehusking (Fuller et al 2013). In the case of finger millet, threshing is typically performed 
after the harvested panicles have been left unventilated for a few days (Regmi et al 2023). Both the harvesting 
and post-harvest activities related to finger millet, particularly threshing and cleaning, are carried out using 
traditional methods and tools. At the household level, common tools for threshing and winnowing include 
sticks, mungro, gyalbi, musli, okhal, jaanto, dhiki, and naanglo. However, it's worth noting that threshing is often 
a significant challenge in the post-harvest processing of finger millet because it is both labor-intensive and time-
consuming. The grinding process is typically conducted using electric huller mills, which have largely replaced 
the traditional method of grinding with tools like the jaanto (stone grinder). While a dhiki is traditionally used 
for dehusking rice, women still employ tools like the musli or dhiki for dehusking finger millet at the household 
level (Pudasaini et al 2016).

Traditional Storage Techniques 
Preserving finger millet after harvest is of utmost importance to prevent spoilage and ensure the quality of 
the grain. Indigenous methods, such as the use of bamboo baskets and clay pots for storage, continue to be 
widely practiced by Nepalese farmers (Devkota et al 2016). One traditional approach involves storing finger 
millet grains in bamboo baskets that are lined with neem leaves or leaves from other plants with preservation 
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properties. To further protect the stored grains from external elements, farmers often use dung as a covering. 
These time-tested storage techniques have proven effective in various indigenous communities and could 
also be suitable for the Munda tribe and their finger millet storage needs (Downs et al 2022).

Challenges and Adaptations 
Despite the effectiveness of indigenous knowledge in finger millet cultivation, modern challenges such as 
climate change and market demands have prompted some farmers to adapt their practices. These adaptations 
often involve the integration of modern technologies, including improved seed varieties and mechanized 
tools, while still maintaining the core principles of indigenous farming practices (Aryal 2022). An example is 
Budhi Sagar Adhakari from Khanigaum, a mountainous village located at an elevation of 900 meters above 
sea level in the Nuwakot district of Central Nepal. Adhakari, a traditional finger millet grower, has noticed a 
decline in the cultivation of finger millet in Khanigaun and neighbouring villages. This decline is attributed to 
factors such as low yields, high cultivation costs, and a ban on brewing (Ravi 2004). Finger millet is known to 
be a labor-intensive crop compared to other major cereals, demanding significant labour input, especially 
during activities like transplanting, weeding, harvesting, threshing, and grinding. This places a substantial 
workload on farmers, particularly women, throughout the entire cultivation and preparation process of finger 
millet-based food items (Bista et al 2013, Joshi et al 2019, Devkota et al 2016). Despite being consumed by a 
majority of households in the mid and high-hill regions, regardless of ethnicity, finger millet is often regarded 
as a "low-status food" or "food of marginalized communities." However, there is a lack of awareness regarding 
the nutrient composition and health benefits of finger millet, leading to lower consumption rates, especially 
among the younger generation (LI-BIRD 2016, Adhikari et al 2017). Furthermore, finger millet has remained 
neglected by the research and development sectors in Nepal (Krupnik et al 2021, Pant et al 2015), which 
poses challenges for its continued cultivation and promotion.

History of Finger Millet in Nepal 
The history of finger millet cultivation in Nepal serves as a testament to its enduring significance as a staple 
crop. In this section, we delve into the historical origins of finger millet in Nepal, tracing its evolution and 
cultural importance across the years (Ghimire et al 2017). It's important to note that obtaining precise 
data on the area and production of finger millet in many countries has often proven challenging. This is 
primarily due to the fact that the production statistics of this crop have frequently been combined with 
those of other millets (Ghimire et al 2020, Tracyline et al 2021), making it difficult to discern the specific 
contributions of finger millet in various regions.

Origins 
Finger millet, believed to have originated in Africa, has a history that stretches back thousands of years and 
made its way to the Indian subcontinent. Its cultivation is widespread across Sub-Saharan Africa, where it 
represents an important, often staple, crop for millions of small-scale farmers. It is also cultivated in rural 
areas of Asia, particularly in countries like India, China, and Nepal (Gari 2001, Gc and Hall 2020, Meena et 
al 2021, House 1995). In Nepal, the history of finger millet cultivation can be traced back to ancient times, 
with archaeological evidence suggesting its cultivation in the region dates back to the Bronze Age (Gurung 
2019). The evidence of millet cultivation in the Korean Peninsula can also be traced back to around 3,500–
2,000 BC. Interestingly, very ancient religious texts like the Yajurveda have mentioned millets, indicating 
that the production and consumption of this grain have been indigenous practices, especially in the Asian 
region, dating as far back as around 4,500 BC (Koirala 2020). In Nepal, finger millet is grown in all 77 
districts and is considered the fourth staple food crop, afer rice, wheat, and maize, in terms of cultivation 
area (271,183 hectares), production (304,105 tons per year), yield (1121 kg/ha), and various uses (Luitel et 
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al 2017). The cultivated finger millet is believed to have originated from the selection and domestication 
of a large-grained mutant of the wild E. coracana subsp. Africana. Evidence for the ancestry of cultivated 
millet has been supported by cytological, morphological, and molecular data (Dida and Devos 2006). It's 
worth noting that in older archaeological studies, there have been misattributions of other small millets to 
"finger millet" due to confusion between the husk of Setaria/ Brachiaria and the grain surface of Eleusine. 
This, along with an anachronistic assumption that finger millet is the most widespread small-grained 
millet, has led to some confusion (Fuller et al 2013).

Historical Significance 
Finger millet has played a significant and enduring role in Nepalese agriculture and culture throughout 
history. It served not only as a dietary staple but also as a crucial means of addressing food security 
challenges during periods of crop failures (Tamang et al 2010). Its resilience in the face of adverse growing 
conditions contributed to its continued cultivation. Historical and archaeological studies also suggest that 
early civilizations in Eastern Africa heavily relied on sorghum and millets for sustenance (Mburu et al 1989).

Role in Ancient Civilizations 
Finger millet has deep historical roots in the diets of various ancient civilizations in Nepal. It served as a 
staple food for the Kiratis, one of the earliest recorded ethnic groups in the region. The presence of finger 
millet in the diets of these early communities underscores its historical significance (Tamang et al 2022, 
Blench 2016). It is not just a crop; it carries with it a historical legacy that has been passed down through 
generations. It can be seen as a gift from our ancestors, something we are entrusted with preserving and 
passing on to future generations (Dangol et al 2021).

Adaptive Cultivation 
One remarkable aspect of finger millet's history in Nepal is its adaptability to diverse agro-ecological zones. 
Over the centuries, Nepalese farmers have developed specific varieties of finger millet suited to different 
altitudes and climates, allowing for its widespread cultivation (Luitel et al 2017). It occupies nearly 9% of 
the total cultivated area in the country, with approximately 75% of millet cultivation taking place in the 
mid-hills. As a result, it holds the position of being the third most important crop for the hilly regions. 
A survey conducted in 1991 revealed that 90% of households in the mid-hills of Nepal relied on finger 
millet (Bhandari et al 2010, Gurung et al 2023). Finger millet demonstrates remarkable diversity in its 
adaptability. Some varieties are resistant to pests and drought, while others thrive at different growth 
stages. They can be found growing on steep slopes, in plains, from foothills to high hills. Some are well-
suited for mixed cropping, while others are cultivated as single crops. These diverse landraces are a natural 
gift, having evolved over centuries through farmer intervention. They cannot be owned by any individual 
and are considered the common heritage of humanity (Joshi and Joshi 2002). 

While finger millet is primarily associated with upland regions in Asia, particularly the Himalayas from India 
to Nepal and southern China, it can also be grown in lowland areas. The upland races, which are widespread 
in the Himalayas, appear to be a secondary adaptation (Fuller et al 2013). Predictions of potential habitat 
suitability indicate that the most suitable areas for finger millet in Nepal include the Siwalik, mid-hill, and 
the lower part of the mountain regions. The central and eastern parts of the country are more suitable for 
its cultivation compared to the western regions (Luitel et al 2020). The history of finger millet cultivation in 
Nepal also includes periods of decline, often linked to changing dietary preferences and the introduction 
of other cereal crops. However, in recent years, there has been a renewed interest in finger millet due to 
its recognized nutritional value and resilience to climate challenges (Koirala 2020).
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Religious Significance of Finger Millet in Nepal 
Finger millet holds a profound religious significance in Nepalese culture and spirituality. This section delves 
into the role of finger millet in religious practices, rituals, and symbolism, highlighting its transcendence 
beyond being a mere staple food. 

Offerings and Rituals Significance
Finger millet holds a special place in Nepalese culture and religious practices. It is frequently used as an 
offering in various religious rituals and ceremonies. Considered sacred, finger millet is presented to deities 
and ancestral spirits during festivals, weddings, and other significant occasions. This act of offering finger 
millet is believed to bring blessings and prosperity to the community. In addition to its role in religious 
offerings, finger millet is a key ingredient in the production of alcoholic beverages in Nepal. Traditional 
beverages like Jandh, Tumba, Chhaang, and Rakshi are often made from finger millet. These alcoholic 
beverages hold cultural and religious significance in various ethnic communities (Bhandari et al 2010). For 
example, in Gurung culture, millet played a crucial role in making jand (a local fermented beverage) and 
alcohol (raksi), and these alcoholic beverages were integral to festivals, ceremonies, and worship within 
the Gurung community (Adhikari et al 2021). Finger millet also plays a prominent role in the culture of 
the Limbu and Rai communities, as well as among other ethnic groups. The tradition of offering jand to 
guests is a unique way of expressing hospitality, and finger millet is used in various festive occasions, 
ritual rites, dispute settlements, and appeasing deities (Gurung 2019). Furthermore, finger millet carries 
deep symbolic meaning in Nepalese religious traditions. Its ability to thrive in adverse growing conditions 
symbolizes strength and endurance. The unique growth pattern of its grains, bending down in a humble 
gesture, is often associated with qualities like humility and gratitude (Adhikari et al 2021).

Religious Texts and Stories 
In Hinduism, which is the predominant religion in Nepal, finger millet holds a special place and is mentioned 
in ancient religious texts. It is believed to have been one of the grains created by Lord Shiva, and its 
consumption is considered highly auspicious. Finger millet is deeply rooted in Hindu religious traditions, 
and some folktales and stories revolve around it, further reinforcing its cultural and religious significance 
(Kumar 2023, Adhikari et al 2021). For instance, in the Treta Yuga, Lord Rama returned to Ayodhya after 
fourteen years of exile, and the people celebrated his homecoming by lighting earthen lamps and preparing 
finger millet sweets as a sign of welcome. Similarly, the festival of colours (made of flower petals), known 
as Holi, has its roots in the celebration of Lord Krishna during the Dwapar Yuga. Lord Krishna, along with 
the Gopikas, celebrated by sharing finger millet milk sweets, and today, Holi is celebrated internationally. 
The significance of finger millet is also noted in ancient texts like the Abhijnana Sakuntalam of Kalidas 
Mahakavi (4-5th AD), where sage Kanva pours millet while bidding farewell to Sakuntala in Dushyanta's 
court, indicating the auspicious nature of millet. Furthermore, international sources, such as ICRISET, 
mention that some of the oldest Yajurveda texts mention foxtail millet (Priyangava), barnyard millet 
(Aanaya), and black finger millet (Shyaamaka), indicating the consumption pattern of millets dating back 
to the Bhartiya Bronze Age around 4500 BC (Kumar 2023). 

Sacred Foods and Fasting 
In certain religious fasts and observances, finger millet-based foods, like millet porridge (Kodo ko Jhol), 
are consumed because they are considered pure and sattvic. This practice reflects the deep connection 
between dietary choices and spirituality. One such traditional preparation is Satu, made from millet and 
barley flour, which is considered a sacred food. It is often offered to deities such as Lord Vishnu (during 
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Sakranti) and Lord Shiva (on the day of Akcchyayatritiya) along with juices (Koirala 2020, Upreti 2005). 
Finger millet is also used in various culinary preparations, including Venn Pongal, Sakkarai Pongal, Kozhi 
Pongal, and Sanyasi Pongal, where it is cooked in boiling milk. These dishes are part of festive cuisines and 
are associated with the worship of Mother Nature during a four-day celebration in the Pongal month of 
Magha (January). The celebration spans four days, each dedicated to a different deity, including Lord Indra 
(Rain God) and Lord Bhaskar (Sun God). On the final day of the celebration, people share millet meals as 
part of their festive traditions (Kumar 2023, Pant and Ramisch 2009).

Culinary Applications
Papad 
The procedure for producing papad using finger millet flour is a systematic one. First, high-quality finger 
millet flour is chosen. It is then mixed with precise amounts of salt, spices, and other ingredients. Careful 
attention is paid to maintaining controlled conditions, including temperature and humidity, to ensure a 
consistent outcome. This method ensures that each papad is crafted with precision and care, resulting in 
a delightful culinary experience (Verma and Patel 2013).

Kodo ko Khole 
The finger millet flour and water are combined using a ratio of one-part finger millet flour to 2.5 parts 
water. This uniform approach ensures a consistently satisfying result every time we prepare this nutritious 
soup (Verma and Patel 2013).

Finger millet liquors 
Since ancient times, various indigenous groups in Nepal have produced Rakshi, also known as finger millet 
whiskey. Jand, Toongba, Nigar, and Rakshi are the main alcoholic fermented liquors traditionally consumed 
in various parts of Nepal (Kharel et al 2009).

Jaad
The most popular fermented alcoholic beverage made from dry grains of finger millet is called Kodo ko 
Jand (Thapa and Tamang 2004). When referring to sweet-sour cereal beer made from grains like finger 
millet, rice (Oryza sativa), wheat (Triticum spp.), and maize (Zea mays). Jaad is also spelled Jand, Jandh, 
Jnar, Jaanr, and Jnard. It is common practice among the Limbu and Rai ethnic groups to extend hospitality 
to visitors. When making jand, the readily extractable components are removed from the fermented mash 
using water, typically lukewarm water. The liquor is typically strained using a perforated aluminum strainer 
or a strainer made of thin bamboo strips. The beverage appears cloudy and has a very brief shelf life of 
only a few hours (Gurung 2019). The preparation steps are 1. Dry seeds of finger millet, 2. Cleaned and 
washed, 3. Cooked (excessed water drained off), 4. Cooked seeds are spread on babmo mat for cooling 
(20-25oC), 5. Packed in heaps and saccharified for 2-4 days and transferred in closed earthern pot, 6. 
Fermentation (25-300C), 7. Kodo ko jaand.

Nigar
During the extended anaerobic fermentation of jand, a crystal-clear liquid known as Nigar spontaneously 
emerges. Nigar is, therefore, a specific type of cereal wine, crafted through this consistent and intriguing 
process. It showcases the remarkable transformation that can occur in the realm of fermentation, where 
cereal grains are magically turned into this distinctive and clear libation.
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Toongba
Approximately 500 grams of fermented millet are moved into a cylindrical bamboo or wooden barrel, which 
holds around one-fourth of hot water. The liquid is naturally and gradually released, and after approximately 
15 minutes, it is drawn in through a pipe made of bamboo or metal, known as a "Peepa." The mixture can be 
steeped repeatedly, and the liquid can be drawn in multiple times to extract all of it. It is often noted that a high-
quality Toongba has a mild bitterness and imparts a peppery sensation (Gurung 2019).

Rakshi
Rakshi is an indigenous alcoholic beverage known for its distinctive scent, produced through the distillation 
of the traditional fermented cereal drink called "Jand." Rakshi, which can also be spelled as Raksi or 
Rukshi, is a clear, unaged distilled spirit derived from the fermented mixture of jand, achieved through 
pot distillation (Rai 2006). Rakshi goes by various names in different ethnic communities, such as Asarak 
(Tibetans, Bhutia, Drukpa, Sherpa), Aarok (Lepcha), Aaerak (Tamang), Aayala (Newar), Sijongwaaaara 
(Limbu), Aarakha/Hemma (Rai), Paa (Gurung), Rindho (Sunwar), Dhise (Magar) etc.

Thekua
Thekua was made by combining finger millet flour with white wheat flour after the grain had been 
germinated (Dangal et al 2021). It can be produced as a functional food, improving people's nutritional 
status and increasing the utilization of underutilized crops such as finger millet (Ragi) (Dangal et al 2021).

Noodles
Noodles are pasta items, often referred to as convenience foods, that are created using a cold extrusion 
process and become firm and fragile once they have been dried. The desire for millet-based noodles, 
especially those crafted from finger millet, is on the rise as people become more conscious of its nutritional 
benefits (Verma and Patel 2013).

Bakery Products
Bakery products like biscuits, nakhatai, muffins and bread are made from the finger millet as a value-
added product. Similarly, in India, Dosa and Idli are made that are high in protein, calcium, and fibre 
(Verma and Patel 2013).

Conclusion
Finger millet is a versatile and nutritionally rich crop that has been deeply integrated into the fabric of 
various societies, particularly in Nepal. From its origins as a resilient and climate-resilient C4 crop to its 
role as a source of nutrition, livelihood, and ecological security for smallholder farmers, finger millet has 
demonstrated its unique potential in addressing the challenges of a changing climate and environmental 
conditions. Its gluten-free, nutrient-dense nature, along with its exceptional adaptability, has earned it the 
title of "Current and Future Smart Food." Indigenous knowledge and technology have played a pivotal role 
in the cultivation, preservation, and utilization of finger millet. Sustainable farming practices, seed selection, 
water management, and traditional storage techniques have been passed down through generations, 
contributing to the crop's continued success in diverse agroecological zones. The history of finger millet in 
Nepal is a testament to its enduring significance as a staple crop. Its deep roots in ancient civilizations, its role 
in addressing food security challenges, and its adaptability to diverse altitudes and climates underscore its 
historical importance. Furthermore, finger millet holds profound religious significance in Nepalese culture, 
being used in offerings, rituals, and ceremonies. Its mention in ancient religious texts and its association with 
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deities and auspicious occasions highlight its transcendence beyond a mere staple food. Culinary applications 
of finger millet have also been explored, ranging from traditional preparations like Jand, Toongba, and Rakshi, 
to contemporary uses in papad, Khole, and bakery products. Its versatility in the culinary world, coupled 
with its nutritional value, makes it a valuable ingredient in various dishes. Conclusively, finger millet is not 
just a crop; it is a symbol of resilience, cultural heritage, and nutritional excellence. Its continued cultivation 
and utilization are essential not only for addressing food security challenges but also for preserving the rich 
traditions and knowledge associated with this remarkable grain. As we move forward in an ever-changing 
world, finger millet's role as a "Future Smart Food" remains more relevant than ever, bridging the gap 
between tradition and innovation for a sustainable and nutritious future.
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Abstract
Finger millet has significant nutritional value intrinsic to a cultural practice embedded in the Jitiya festival, a celebration 
of great importance in the Tarai region. A focal point of this celebration is the consumption of millet bread, locally 
known as Marwa roti (millet bread). Historically the crops are well adapted to the country’s diverse landscape. 
The festival’s culmination in the consumption of millet bread reflects an informed choice, considering the health 
advantages attributed to millet consumption. Fish and millet bread are eaten by women of the Tharu community after 
listening to the story of King Jitamahan. The consumption of millet bread and fish is believed a tradition established 
in the ancient time of King Jitamahan who sacrificed himself to save the life of a child. The days-long nirajala fasting is 
perfectly paired with the consumption of highly nutritious crop millet bread. The advantage encompasses cholesterol 
reduction, anaemia prevention through iron content, bone and tooth development through calcium, and improved 
digestion due to its high fiber content. Moreover, millet’s unique amino has its holistic importance. Current, concern 
over rice export restriction, as exemplified by India’s recent ban, may impact food security in Nepal. Millet, suited 
to Nepal’s geographic conditions and low water availability, emerges as a sustainable staple food to cope with the 
overdependency on rice. To acknowledge this cultural symbolism and nutritional benefits of millet consumption, 
there is a pressing need for systematic intervention to promote millet cultivation and safeguard Nepal’s rich heritage. 
This article explores the intrinsic connection between cultural and nutritional wisdom, emphasizing the imperative 
of preserving traditional knowledge and promoting sustainable food choices in the face of the changing agricultural 
landscape. As millet bread remains a sacred emblem of the Jitya festival, it argues to think and act promptly for a 
balanced and resilient food future for Nepal. 

Keywords: Marwa, jitiya, culture, tarai 

Context
Nepal is very rich in geographic, cultural, and ethnic diversity. This is a country with 147.18 km2 of 
land having a plain region in the southern parts, hills in the middle, and mountains (Himalayas) in the 
northern side. Nepal has diversity in ethnicity, culture, and food practices. Nepali people celebrate 
different festivals throughout the year. These festivals bring their ancestral legends. Those festivals are 
designed to unite family members and celebrate the joys as well as recover the body strength through 
especial food dedicated at that period. For example, during the Dashain festival, people consume a lot 
of meat, in Tihar Cell Roti (Nepalese traditional bread), in Janaipurnima Kwati (a food mix of different 
cereals together and cooked), in Maghesakranti Phuraula (a food made of the floor of black bean), in 
Jitiya finger millet bread with fish and so on. Finger millet originated in Ethiopia and spread throughout 
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the world which has been to Nepal from India (Koirala and Subedi 2011). Nepal has a suitable 
environment to grow millet which is being grown all over the country (Luitel et al 2017). This article has 
been written with primary information collected from key informants of the Siraha and Saptari districts 
and secondary information from the literature. Jitiya is one of the most widely celebrated festivals in the 
Tharu community of Tarai which has cultural significance with indigenous food practice. The practice of 
the ancestral food value of Marwa needs proper understanding in the current context of high nutrition 
value as well as crop diversification. 

Jitya and Cultural Emblem
Jitiya festival is celebrated in Tarai region. 
This festival falls in the month of Aswin 
(September). The main motto to celebrate 
the festival is to pray for the long life of the 
son (We all Nepali 2023). The legend of the 
festival is linked with King Jimutvahan who 
gave up his kingdom to his brother and 
was staying in the forest serving his father. 
During that time, he saw an old mother 
mourning as she has to give her only son 
to Garuda. Seeing her pain, he promises to 
save her son and offers himself to Garuda. 
However, understanding this situation 
Garuda did not eat him. In memory of this 
good deed of King Jimutvahan, Jitya festival was started to celebrate in every Krishnapakchya of 
Aswin (Dark lunar calendar that falls around September) (Wikipedia 2023). The ancestral practice in 
this festival, after having hard two days of fasting, women go to water sources like ponds and streams 
and take a bath and worship with some chanting that recalls the good deed of king Jimutvahan. As 
part of the festival celebration, finger millet bread and fish are the symbols of the completion of great 
faith towards the longevity and personality of their lineage (Chaudahry 2023). 

A Balance of Nutrition through Millet Bread
The festival Jitiya which is also called Nirajal Barata festival (fasting without even drinking water) 
is ended having highly nutritious finger millet bread. During this festival, women having husbands 
called Sadhva women eat fish and millet bread, while widows eat rice, cucumber, and finger millet 
bread. According to 76-year-old female of Kshireshwarnath Municipality-5 Mahendranagar, mention 
that it is customary to eat millet bread, salty greens, and fish after worship on the first day of the fast. 
The millet is called Maruwa in the local language (New Spotlight Online Media 2022). Millet is rich in 
nutrition, has a great role in staple food as well as hold a cultural value and is fourth most important 
crop in Nepal (Ghimire et al 2020). 

Figure 1. Jitiya festival and culture Tharu community
Source google.
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The ending of the festival with millet bread 
might have been initiated with a good 
understanding of the benefits of consuming 
the millet. Among the several benefits of the 
consumption of millet are: 

• Decrease the cholesterol in the blood
• Rich in iron and save from anaemia 
• Rich in calcium and support to make 

the bone and tooth of the child grow 
better

• Millet consists of methionine and 
Sulphur amino acid balance amino 
acid 

• Millet has lots of fibre which supports 
to have a better digestive system. 

• Common cold patients will have a better recovery after having the soup of the millet. 

Social Cohesion and Food Exchange between Ecological Zone
Nepal is a country with a diverse ecology with different biodiversity, culture as well and coherence. 
People's food consumption patterns among the different ethnic are diverse. Land and soil type throughout 
the ecological zone and irrigation provision has no similar situation. Now Nepal has unpredictable climate 
events that make uncertainty of staple food production that depends on water. Finger millet is adaptive 
and can be grown with less water and in all type of soil. Production of finger millet support an important 
role in situ bio-crop diversity (Tiwari et al 2004). Southern plain region comparatively grows lots of rice 
and the hill and mountains are suitable for millet (Tiwari et al 2004). Nepalese main staple food rice has 
been mostly grown and transported to hill and mountains through the Tarai. This cultural emblem of the 
Tharu community to consume finger millet bread may contribute to the interchange of the crops among 
different ecologies. 

Concern about Food Security while Overdependence in Rice
Nepal having a geographical area of mountain and hill do not have good irrigation to grow the paddy. 
However, millet which does not need much water could be a good source of staple food production. 
Recently India has banned to export the rice which may affect more than 140 countries (The Economic 
Times, 2023) including Nepal. It may cause an imbalance in the food security of Nepal. The systematic 
intervention and production of millet are required from both perspectives of protecting our cultural 
aspects as well as rich nutritious food. The cultural practice of having millet bread is also a symbol of rich 
knowledge of the benefits of millet. This also balances the exchange of food between hill and Tarai where 
paddy and millet growth are interchangeable. However, this good practice of having millet bread after 
fasting is decreasing due to the unavailability of millet in Tarai as mentioned by a local resident of Saptari 
(Chaudhary 2023). 

Conclusion
Nepal's rich tapestry of geography, culture, and tradition is interwoven with the significance of millet. 
The Jitiya festival, celebrated with fasting and the consumption of millet bread, symbolizes the deep 
cultural connection to this nutritious grain. Beyond its cultural importance, millet offers a myriad of health 

Figure 2. Harvesting Millet
Source: Google 2023
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benefits, from reducing cholesterol levels to aiding digestion, which underlines its practical value in the 
Nepali diet. Furthermore, the ecological diversity of Nepal allows for the cultivation of both rice and millet, 
fostering an exchange of crops between different regions. However, recent concerns over food security, 
prompted by external factors like the ban on rice exports from India, emphasize the need for a systematic 
approach to millet production. Preserving this cultural emblem not only safeguards Nepal's rich traditions 
but also ensures a balanced and sustainable food supply, aligning cultural heritage with contemporary 
food security needs.
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Abstract
Millet can greatly contribute to food security and livelihood in the rural hill areas of Nepal. However, the crop is 
underutilized to its potential, and its farming practices through the perspectives of gender and ethnicity is not yet 
properly documented. The study was conducted in the Dudhpokhari rural municipality of Lamjung dstrict, Nepal 
during 2023 with the objectives to identify the difference among gender and ethnicity with respect to the conservation 
strategies and production pattern. Besides, effect of remittance inflow on millet farming, work of farmers group and 
other government and non-government institutions on the promotion of millet and problems in millet farming are 
also explored. Using simple random sampling, 100 finger millet farmers were selected for the study. Household 
survey was carried out with head using semi-structured questionnaire, while Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Key 
Informant Interview (KII) was carried with selected informants. Frequency, mean and index value was used to present 
the major findings of the study. Results revealed that production pattern were different among Janajati and Brahmin 
ethnic groups. Adoption of conservation strategies was higher in female headed households. Remittance inflow has 
decreased the farm size due to labor shortage and has no impact on adoption of improved technology. Farmers group 
and other institutions are minimal to promote the finger millet. Hence, the study suggests that farmers group and 
other institutions should focus on conservation of finger millet and integrate gender and ethnicity issues to promote 
sustainable finger millet farming. 

Keywords: Gender; ethnicity; millet; conservation strategies

Introduction
Several years have passed since Nepal committed to implementing the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs), yet the progress in terms of SDG 2, which focuses on food security, is not very promising (WFP 
2023). Moreover, there has been a concerning increase in the importation of agricultural products, 

Gender and Ethnicity in Shaping the Practices of Finger Millet Farming 
in Lamjung, Nepal 
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particularly staples like rice, wheat, potato, and corn (MoFE 2018), leading to a loss of dietary diversity and 
crop species diversity (Heal et al 2004, Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). This loss of agricultural 
biodiversity, driven in part by intensified farming, poses significant challenges, including the depletion of 
valuable resources in marginalized areas managed by smallholder farmers (Cavatassi et al 2011, Di Falco et 
al 2011, Coromaldi et al 2015). One major driver of this erosion is the replacement of local landraces with 
modern varieties (Jarvis et al 2011, Tilman et al 2002). This loss of crop diversity threatens food security, 
incomes, and resilience, especially in the face of climate change (Bellon and van Etten 2013, Vasconcelos 
et al 2013).

Historically, National Agriculture Policy of Nepal (2004) and Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS) (2015-
2035) has heavily focused on large-scale production of commercial crops, leading to the displacement of 
traditional landraces by hybrid varieties. This has resulted in a significant loss of millet diversity (Joshi 2023), 
among other underutilized crops. These underutilized crops, though often neglected by researchers and 
policymakers (Li and Siddique 2019), have the potential to contribute to food security, nutrition, dietary 
diversity, health, and income generation (Chandra et al 2020, Joshi et al 2020). Farmers tend to favor high-
yielding crops that can withstand various stresses and require minimal care (Luitel et al 2017, Goron et 
al 2015), which may not be suitable for all regions. To address this issue, promoting underutilized crops 
in less fertile, rain-fed areas with simpler cultivation practices could be a solution, offering nutritional 
richness, climate resilience, economic viability, and adaptability to local conditions (Gairhe 2021, Padulosi 
et al 2002).

Finger millet, is a highly adaptable crop in Nepal, well-suited for harsh climates and poor soils (Singh et 
al 2015). Finger millet ranks as the fourth most significant cereal crop in Nepal, following rice, maize, 
and wheat, when considering both its cultivation area and production. It typically covers around 7.7% 
of the total land dedicated to cereal crops, encompassing approximately 265,401 hectares of land. In 
terms of overall cereal production, finger millet contributes about 2.9%, amounting to 326,443 metric 
tons, with an average yield of 1.23 metric tons per hectare (MoALD 2022). It boasts nutritional benefits, 
climate resilience, and adaptability to changing conditions, making it a valuable "Future Smart Food" (FAO 
2018, Li and Siddique 2018, Ghimire et al 2018, Joshi et al 2019). However, it has faced challenges due to 
globalization, changing land use, migration, and a lack of research and policy support leading to a decline 
in its cultivation over the years (Gauchan 2019). Revitalizing millet could address food and nutritional 
insecurity in Nepal's high hills and mountains. Recognizing the importance of underutilized crops, the 
United Nations has declared 2023 as the International Year of Millets (FAO 2023). These crops have the 
potential to address persistent issues like hunger, malnutrition, and the impacts of climate change. Climate 
change impacts significantly to food security, with projections indicating a potential 8% mean yield loss 
of major crops by 2050 in African and South Asian regions (Knox et al 2012). Developing climate-resilient 
crop varieties and technologies is crucial in this context, especially in countries like Nepal which is heavily 
reliant on subsistence agriculture (WBG 2021). Cultivating underutilized crops can also enhance genetic 
biodiversity and improve food security (Chivenge et al 2015).

Since Nepal adopted a federal system of governance, local rural municipalities (local bodies) have the 
authority to prioritize education and public awareness about locally adapted underutilized crops. Diversifying 
staple food choices and identifying region-specific traditional crops could stimulate entrepreneurship and 
investment, ultimately contributing to food and nutrition security and supporting the achievement of SDG 
2 (Ghimire 2022). Feminization in agriculture has greatly shaped the gender roles in farming (Spangler & 
Christie, 2020). Ethnicity plays a role in shaping traditional agricultural knowledge, determining access to 
resources, influencing gender roles, and affecting consumption patterns (Alonso 2015). Remittance inflow 
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has resulted in cultivation of less intensive crops and decrease in land use for agriculture (KC and Race 
2019). Farmers group and other government and nongovernment institution/bodies are promoting the 
crops but their roles are limited (Niraula et al 2023). This is the observed national scenarios in agriculture 
sector of the country, mostly in major cereals, vegetables and fruits. Limited research and documentation 
of the findings on different aspects of millet cultivation and postharvest operation have hampered the 
efforts to draw the policies and program in the conservation, promotion and market development of 
millet in Nepal. This study tried to document the findings related to finger millet on the aspects of gender 
and ethnicity in conservation and promotion strategies, production pattern, profitability, food chain and 
gender division of labor. Effect of remittance inflow on land use, investment in agriculture and adoption 
of improved technology was investigated. Similarly, problems faced by finger millet farmers were studied. 
Hence, this study attempts to bridge the knowledge gap and provide documentation to promote the 
sustainable development of finger millet.

Methodology
Study area
Lamjung district lies in the mid hills of western Nepal with region mostly experiencing subtropical climate. 
Government led PMAMP prioritized honey bee, cardamom and vegetables in this district. Besides, farming 
system is dominated by rice, vegetables and livestock in this district. The district has good infrastructure 
like rural electrification, irrigation and road necessary for possible expansion of agriculture. Brahmin, 
Chhetri and Janajati (Gurung mostly) are major ethnical group in this district. The district is divided into 4 
municipalities and 4 rural municipalities. Dudhpokhari Rural Municipality is one of the remote areas within 
the district, consisting of 6 wards. Janajati (Gurung mostly) are in majority in this area. Outmigration is 
common.

Sampling technique and sample size
We employed multistage, purposive and random sampling to select district, rural municipality, ward 
and farmers. Lamjung district was purposively selected as it is major finger millet producing district and 
promotion of underutilized crop including finger millet is carried by local bodies, I/NGOs like LI-BIRD, 
government institution like AKC. Dudhpokhari Rural Municipality was purposively selected as farmers are 
engaged in large number in the cultivation of finger millet and is directly related to the livelihood of rural 
communities. Thus, has potential for rapid expansion. Through contact with agriculture section of rural 
municipality, finger millet farmers were found to be 1400 (Population of the study). We used the formula 
given by Daniel (1999) to calculate sample size, as;

n = N*X / (X + N – 1),

Where,

X = Zα/2
2 *p*(1-p) / MOE2,

and Zα/2 is the critical value of the Normal distribution at α/2, MOE is the margin of error, p is the 
sample proportion, and N is the population size.

100 finger millet farmers were randomly selected from the study area. Sample size was further divided 
into categories of male headed household and female headed household with respect to different ethnical 
group. We collected primary data from the direct household interviews with household head using 
pretested semi-structured interview schedule. Interview Similarly, 5 Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and 5 
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Key Informant Interview (KII) was carried out with different progressive farmers, leader farmers, extension 
workers in order to validate the reliability and authenticity of primary data collected from household 
survey and possible explanation of findings and situations. We collected secondary data from reports of 
government bodies and institutions, I/NGOs and others.

Data analysis
We used SPSS to present the descriptive statistics (Mean and SD), frequency, B:C ratio and Index value. 
These were used to interpret the findings of the study.

B:C ratio = Total benefit/Incurred cost

Index value: Iimp = Ʃ(Si fi)/N, where

Iimp = Index of importance

Si = Scale value

Fi = Frequency of importance given by the respondents

 N = Total number of respondents

Results and Discussion
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics of the variables used in the study are presented in Table 1. On average, respondents 
were of 59.34 years and 58% of the household head were male. Respondents on average have same farming 
experience in terms of general agriculture practices and farming which was 47.98 years. Average family size 
was of 5.62 members and only 2.46 were involved in millet farming. Farm size was recorded to be 6.1 hal, only 
1.895 hal was used for millet farming while 1.71 hal was left uncultivated. Annual income of the household 
was NPR 218860 in which NPR 81900 was contribution from agricultural activities. On average, 28% of the 
respondents participate in off-farm work, 16% of the respondents have access to credit, none of them have 
access to extension services, 37% of the respondents participate in farmers group and 68% of respondents 
participate in agricultural cooperatives. Similarly, none of the respondents have training on millet farming, 
20% of the respondents have access to labor, 42% of the respondents perceive millet farming as laborious 
operation, 74% of the respondents was satisfied with millet farming and 92% of the respondents perceive 
millet subsector as profitable. On average, 98% of the respondents have access to input and output market.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the variables used in the study
Variables Description Mean SD
Age Age of the respondent (years) 59.34 12.464
Gender Gender of the respondent (1-male, 0-female) 0.58 0.49
Experience (ag) Respondents farming experience (years) 47.98 12.892
Experience (millet) Respondents farming experience in millet (years) 47.98 12.892
Family size Number of members in household 5.62 3.196
Member involvement Household members involvement in millet farming 2.46 1.410
Farm size (ag) Area for agriculture operation (hal) 6.1 3.099
Farm size (millet) Area for millet farming (hal) 1.895 1.283
Farm size (bajo) Area left uncultivated (hal) 1.71 1.771
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Variables Description Mean SD
Income Annual income of household (NPR) 218860 238643.9
Income (ag) Annual income from agricultural activities (NPR) 81900 44185.67
Off farm work =1 if respondent participate in off-farm work, 0 otherwise 0.28 0.451
Credit =1 if respondent have access to credit, 0 otherwise 0.16 0.368
Ext services =1 if respondent have access to extension services, 0 

otherwise
0 0

Contact extension Number of contacts between respondent and extension 
worker

0 0

Member group =1 if household member participates in farmers group, 0 
otherwise

0.37 0.485

Member cooperatives =1 if household member participates in ag cooperatives, 0 
otherwise

0.68 0.468

Training =1 if respondent have training on millet farming, 0 otherwise 0 0
Labor =1 if respondent have access to labor, 0 otherwise 0.2 0.402
Laborious =1 if respondent perceive millet farming as laborious, 0 

otherwise
0.42 1.164

Satisfaction =1 if respondent is satisfied with millet farming, 0 otherwise 0.74 0.440
Profit =1 if respondent perceive millet farming as profitable 

subsector, 0 otherwise
0.92 0.272

Input =1 if respondent have access to input market and prices, 0 
otherwise

0.98 0.140

Output =1 if respondent have access to output market and price, 0 
otherwise

0.98 0.140

Note: 1 hal = 1.5 ropani; 1 USD = 132.95 NPR. Source: Field survey 2023

Table 2. Descriptive statistics with respect to ethnic groups used in the study

Variables
Janajati (n=67) Chhetri (n=3) Dalit (n=2) Brahmin (n=28)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Age 59.164 11.631 56.333 28.023 57 21.213 60.413 12.520
Gender 0.611 0.490 0.333 0.577 0.50 0.707 0.551 0.506
Experience (ag) 48.283 13.166 47 15.394 35 21.213 48.379 11.570
Experience 
(millet)

48.283 13.166 47 15.394 35 21.213 48.379 11.570

Family size 5.955 3.649 7 1.732 5 4.242 4.862 1.787
Member 
involvement

2.641 1.630 2.666 0.577 3 1.414 1.965 0.565

Farm size (ag) 6.238 3.109 3.666 2.081 8 5.656 5.896 2.956
Farm size 
(millet)

2.216 1.401 1.166 0.288 1.5 0 1.224 0.662

Farm size (bajo) 2.059 1.960 0.333 0.577 0.5 0.707 1.068 1.032
Income 226179.1 262477.9 56666.67 5773.503 105000 77781.75 221103.4 189135.9
Income (ag) 83208.96 50718.63 48333.33 10408.33 85000 49497.47 81379.31 25212.54
Off farm work 0.164 0.373 0 0 0 0 0.586 0.501
Credit 0.223 0.419 0 0 0 0 0.034 0.185
Ext services 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Variables
Janajati (n=67) Chhetri (n=3) Dalit (n=2) Brahmin (n=28)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Contact 
extension

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Member group 0.298 0.461 0.666 0.577 0 0 0.551 0.506
Member 
cooperative

0.641 0.483 1 0 0 0 0.793 0.412

Training 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Labor 0.268 0.446 0 0 0.5 0.707 0.034 0.185
Laborious 0.552 1.384 0 0 0 0 0.172 0.384
Satisfaction 0.671 0.473 1 0 1 0 0.862 0.350
Profit 0.910 0.287 1 0 1 0 0.931 0.257
Input 0.970 0.171 1 0 1 0 1 0
Output 0.970 0.171 1 0 1 0 1 0

Source: Field survey 2023

Table 2 presents the descriptive variables with respect to different ethnic groups. Results revealed that farming 
experience was similar among Janajati and Brahmin ethnic groups. Family member involvement in millet 
farming and farm size under millet was comparatively higher in Janajati compared to other ethnic groups. 

Table 3. Descriptive statistics with respect to household head in the study area

Variables MHH (n=58) FHH (n=42)
Mean SD Mean SD

Age 61.120 11.631 56.880 13.279
Experience (ag) 48.137 13.190 47.761 12.625
Experience (millet) 48.137 13.190 47.761 12.625
Family size 5.844 3.138 5.309 3.286
Member involvement 2.5 1.392 2.404 1.449
Farm size (ag) 6.689 3.185 5.285 2.813
Farm size (millet) 2.146 1.538 1.547 0.687
Farm size (bajo) 1.931 2.142 1.404 1.013
Income 239844.8 239185 189881 237691.5
Income (ag) 86741.38 45388.21 75214.29 42086.75
Off farm work 0.379 0.489 0.142 0.354
Credit 0.258 0.441 0.023 0.154
Ext services 0 0 0 0
Contact extension 0 0 0 0
Member group 0.517 0.504 0.166 0.377
Member cooperatives 0.672 0.473 0.690 0.467
Training 0 0 0 0
Labor 0.241 0.431 0.142 0.354
Laborious 0.379 0.484 0.476 1.714
Satisfaction 0.741 0.441 0.738 0.445
Profit 0.879 0.328 0.976 0.154
Input 0.982 0.131 0.976 0.154
Output 0.982 0.131 0.976 0.154

Note: MHH-Male Headed Household; FHH-Female Headed Household. Source: Field survey, 2023

Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics of variables used in the study with respect to household head. 
Farm size under millet was comparatively higher in male headed household compared to female headed 
household.
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Production pattern of millet product
Production pattern of different products from millet in the study area is presented in Table 4. Rakshi is 
mostly prepared with 30% share followed by Dhedo (20.36%). Puwa (3.808%) was least prepared.

Table 4. Production pattern in the study area
Items Description Mean SD
Rakshi Alcoholic drink 30.95 25.21
Chyang Alcoholic drink 16.2 14.018
Dhedo Food 20.36 15.771
Roti Food 13.18 14.985
Khole Food 15.14 15.003
Puwa Food 3.808 6.725

Source: Field survey 2023

Table 5. Production pattern with respect to ethnic groups in the study area

Items Janajati (n=67) Chhetri (n=3) Dalit (n=2) Brahmin (n=28)
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Rakshi 46.136 15.561 0 0 25 35.355 0 0
Chyang 23.939 10.433 0 0 10 14.142 0.689 3.713
Dhedo 13.196 13.043 40 10 32.5 24.748 33.793 9.788
Roti 5.121 7.719 30 10 0 0 30.689 11.628
Khole 9.378 8.391 16.666 15.275 32.5 24.748 26.896 18.728
Puwa 2.415 5.138 13.333 5.773 0 0 6.206 8.624

Source: Field survey 2023

Production pattern in the study area with respect to ethnic group is presented in Table 5. Result revealed 
that Rakshi was mostly prepared by Janajati (46.136%) while Brahmin prepared no amount. Dhedo and 
Roti was mostly produced by Brahmin (33.793% and 30.689% respectively). These figures were much 
higher than the average amount in the study area. Rakshi holds cultural significance and economic 
benefits, hence Janajati were more involved in preparation of Rakshi. Similarly, culture restricts Brahmin 
in the preparation of Rakshi and other alcoholic drinks. 

Table 6. Production pattern with respect to gender in the study area

Item MHH (n=58) FHH (n=42)
Mean SD Mean SD

Rakshi 33.793 25.310 27.023 24.842
Chyang 17.758 14.454 14.047 13.262
Dhedo 17.758 14.454 23.952 18.466
Roti 12.758 13.602 13.761 16.865
Khole 13.775 14.675 17.023 15.423
Puwa 3.350 6.561 4.428 6.974

Source: Field survey 2023

Production pattern of millet products is presented in Table 6. Results showed that there were no much 
variations in male and female headed household like in ethnic groups. Alcoholic drink (Rakshi and Chyang) 
was produced higher in male headed household (33.793% and 17.758% respectively) compared to female 
headed household. Since, men consume more alcoholic drinks, they prepare more alcoholic drinks, 
however female also prepare alcoholic drinks to use in rituals, give to relatives and sell to male in the 
communities. While production of Dhedo was higher in female headed household (23.952%). 
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Benefit:Cost (B:C) ratio 
Table 7 presents the B:C ratio of millet subsector in the study area and with respect to ethnic groups and 
household heads. Result showed that overall B:C ratio was 1.106. Among the ethnic groups, higher B:C ratio 
was noticed in Dalit (1.910) followed by Janajati (1.158), both the ethnic groups experienced higher B:C 
ratio than overall average value. Similarly, higher B:C ratio (1.174) was noticed in male headed household, 
which was higher than overall average value. Dalit, Janajati and male headed household produce more 
alcoholic drink which contributed in higher benefit. Rakshi has high economic return, currently sold at NPR 
120 per liter in the study area.

Table 7. B:C ratio with respect to ethnic groups and household head in the study area

Feature 
B:C ratio

Mean SD
Overall (n=100) 1.106 0.638
Janajati (n=67) 1.158 0.713
Chhetri (n=3) 0.851 0.229
Dalit (n=2) 1.910 0.719
Brahmin (n=28) 0.962 0.382
MHH (n=58) 1.174 0.693
FHH (n=42) 1.012 0.544

Source: Field survey 2023

Status of production, sale and household consumption
Figures of production, sale and household use is presented in Table 8. Result showed that overall average 
in terms of production was 4.776 muri, sale was 0.98 muri and household use was 3.801 muri. Among 
the ethnic groups, Janajati produced higher produce with 5.658 muri, sold the lowest percentage (7.63%) 
and used highest percentage (92.37%) for household use among ethnic groups. Brahmin used the lowest 
percentage of production share for household use (31.14%). Sale of millet and product is limited within 
the communities. Janajati ethnic groups are major buyer of millet as they prepare alcoholic drinks for 
cultural events and economic benefits. 

Table 8. Production, sale and household use of millet in the study area
Production Sale Use

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Overall (n=100) 4.776 3.084 0.98 1.675 3.801 3.209
Janajati (n=67) 5.658 3.300 0.432 1.653 5.226 2.942
Chhetri (n=3) 3.333 1.527 2.166 0.288 1.333 1.527
Dalit (n=2) 4.25 1.767 3 1.414 1.25 0.353
Brahmin (n=28) 2.931 1.431 2.017 1.081 0.913 1.118
MHH (n=58) 5.394 3.285 1.215 2.019 4.179 3.275
FHH (n=42) 3.922 2.583 0.654 0.959 3.279 3.078

Note: 1 muri = 60 kg. Source: Field survey 2023

Gender involvement in stages of production and postharvest operations
Gender involvement to execute work in different stages of farming and postharvest operations is presented 
in Table 9. Score of 0-100 was distributed among men and women based on their contribution in respective 
stages. Result showed that nursery bed preparation and land preparation is dominated by men (77.4 and 
58.7) while other all operations of transplanting, weeding, urea application, harvesting, threshing and 
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winnowing, storage, alcohol preparation, milling and selling of product is dominated by women. Table 
10 presents the same distribution with respect to ethnic groups. Result is similar to the overall average 
among ethnic groups also. Nursery preparation and land preparation in dominated by men in all ethnic 
groups and others operations are dominated by women.

Table 9. Gender involvement to execute work in different stages of farming and postharvest operations in the study 
area

Work
Men Women

Mean SD Mean SD
Nursery preparation 77.4 6.759 22.6 6.759
Land preparation 58.7 3.379 41.3 3.379
Transplanting 38.7 3.379 61.3 3.379
Weeding 5.8 1.842 94.2 1.842
Urea application 16.8 4.847 83.2 4.847
Harvesting 16.5 4.174 83.5 4.174
Drying 15.7 1.743 84.3 1.743
Threshing and winnowing 15.9 2.289 83.2 4.052
Storage 16.7 2.380 83.3 2.380
Alcohol preparation 28.85 2.114 71.15 2.114
Milling 20 0 80 0
Selling 41.4 5.863 58.6 5.863

Source: Field survey, 2023

Table 10. Gender involvement to execute work in different stages of farming and postharvest operations with respect 
to ethnic groups in the study area

Variables
Janajati (n=67) Chhetri (n=3) Dalit (n=2) Brahmin (n=28)

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women
Nursery preparation 77.27 22.73 80 20 80 20 77.24 22.76
Land preparation 58.63 41.37 60 40 60 40 58.62 41.38
Transplanting 38.63 61.37 40 60 40 60 38.62 61.38
Weeding 5.68 94.32 5 95 7.5 92.5 6.03 93.97
Urea application 16.51 83.49 20 80 27.5 72.5 16.37 83.63
Harvesting 15.60 84.40 20 80 15 85 18.27 81.73
Drying 15.75 84.25 15 85 15 85 15.68 84.32
Threshing and winnowing 16.06 83.94 16.67 83.33 15 85 15.51 81.38
Storage 16.66 83.34 18.33 81.67 15 85 16.72 83.28
Alcohol preparation 28.33 71.67 30 70 30 70 29.82 70.18
Milling 20 80 20 80 20 80 20 80
Selling 42.42 57.58 43.33 56.67 40 60 38.96 61.04

Source: Field survey, 2023

Conservation and promotion strategies
Promotion strategies used by millet farmers in the study area is presented in Table 11. Overall average and 
distribution based on ethnic groups and household head is highlighted. Result showed that value addition 
followed by regular consumption was common promotion strategies among millet farmers. Janajati ethnic 
group contribute significantly in the collection of promising potential landraces from the locality or nearby 
places and best agronomic practices like weeding compared to other ethnic groups. Similarly, female 
headed households contributed significantly in the collection of promising potential landraces from the 
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locality or nearby places, selection of farmers based on their interest to do seed multiplication, seed 
distribution, and farmer-to-farmer seed exchange, adoption of best agronomic practices and use of millet 
in school lunch compared to male headed households.

Table 11. Conservation and promotion strategies followed by millet farmers in the study area

Strategies
Frequency Ethnic groups Household head
Overall 
(n=100)

Janajati 
(n=67)

Chhetri 
(n=3)

Dalit 
(n=2)

Bramin 
(n=28)

MHH 
(n=58)

FHH 
(n=42)

Strategies on conservation
The promising potential landraces 
are collected from the locality or 
nearby places

50 40 0 0 10 20 30

The farmers are selected based 
on their interest to do seed 
multiplication

20 10 0 0 10 20 30

Seed distribution, farmer-to-farmer 
seed exchange

40 25 1 2 12 15 35

Strategies on cultivation
Line Transplanting/Line Sowing 
rather than broadcasting

5 5 0 0 0 2 3

Other best agronomic practices 
(spacing, weeding, etc.)

72 67 2 2 1 30 42

Strategies on consumption
Use of millet in school lunch 35 10 3 2 20 5 30
Regular consumption of millet 
product

70 66 2 2 0 50 20

Strategies on commercialization
Value addition 100 67 3 2 28 58 42
Floor pricing 35 2 3 2 28 10 25

Note: Multiple responses of respondent were recorded. Source: Field survey, 2023

Problems in millet farming
Problems faced by millet farmers in the study area are presented in Table 12. Result showed that 
most severe problem among farming communities was unavailability of labor followed by disease 
and pest incidence. Out migration in the mid hills have reduced the agricultural labor, this is observed 
throughout the country. Similarly, incidences of grubs, borer, and rodents and associated disease 
have destroyed the millet in the farmer’s field. Unavailability of quality seeds, and timely inputs 
and animals like boar and monkey are destroying the field. This has reduced the production among 
farming communities.

Table 12. Problems faced by millet farmers in the study area
Problems Index value Rank
Unavailability of labor 1 I
Disease and pests incidence 0.7 II
Unavailability of quality seed 0.55 III
Unavailability of inputs (urea, seed, etc.) 0.25 IV
Animals (Monkey, Boar, etc.) 0 V

Source: Field survey, 2023
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Remittance inflow and land use
Utilization of remittance in agriculture and millet farming and change in land use for farming is presented in 
Table 13. Results showed that only 9.076% of remittance amount is used for agriculture while it was even 
less for millet farming (0.615%). Further result revealed that land under agriculture is decreased by 0.646 
hal since remittance inflow. No any improved technology adoption was reported by the respondents, as 
they were still following the traditional practices. Farming is perceived as laborious, and with remittance 
inflow they reduced the farm size (KC and Race 2019), as they had other source of income.

Table 13. Utilization of remittance in agriculture and change in land use after remittance inflow in the study area 
(n=65)
Utilization in agriculture (%) Utilization in millet (%) Decrease in land use (hal)
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
9.076 2.985 0.615 0.946 0.646 0.229

Source: Field survey 2023.

Involvement of local bodies, government institution and I/NGOs in promotion of millet
None of the respondents highlighted participation in any of the programs of the local bodies, government 
institution and I/NGOs. AKC are promoting the cultivation of Raithane Bali (Local crops) which includes millet 
through formation of farmers groups and standard farm size, Similarly, local bodies are allocating budget in the 
promotion of Raithane Bali. I/NGOs are working on conservation and further promotion of Raithane Bali. Areas 
for market development and value chain development are further explored by these bodies and institutions. 
However, major focus by these bodies and institutions is still on high yielding varieties of major cereals crops, 
fruits and vegetables, and livestock. Farmers group and agricultural cooperatives lack initiation to conserve 
and promote millet in the area. Similarly, majority of the farmers are cropping millet along with maize, this has 
hampered the expansion of millet as major crop. Rice dominant daily food habit among Nepalese has limited 
daily consumption of millet. Cultivation of millet for alcoholic drinks (Rakshi, Chyang, etc.) is common. Access 
to extension services is limited throughout the country, majority of the farmers are having no regular contact 
with extension worker (Mishra and Bhatta 2021, Mishra 2021, Dhakal and Mishra, 2022, Mishra et al 2023). This 
has limited improved practices flow to the farming communities and still farmers are practicing cultivation and 
postharvest operations through traditional knowledge. Thus, promotion of millet should be initiated in new 
approach to include the food in daily diet and for this policies and programs should be reshaped to give equal 
importance to Raithane Bali as major cereals crops. Followings are further KII and FGD highlights. 

• Generally 6 local variety of finger millet (kodo) are grown in this area. Dalle kodo (Late maturity 
variety); Jhumre kodo (Break easily while harvesting); Larfare kodo (Intercropping with maize 
during Jeth month); Nangre kodo (Early maturing variety); Seto kodo (Best for flour making; 
eating); Kalo kodo (Best for making alcoholic drinks).

• Nursery bed preparation is done from Baisakh to second week of Jeth month. Transplanting is 
done from last week of Asar month to second week of Shrawan month. Weeding and application 
of urea is done at last week of Bhadra month. Harvesting is done upto first week of Poush month.

• Jute bags, pots and cloth bags are used for storage of finger millet seed for planting during next season.
• Brahmin and Chhetri ethnic groups perform no weeding as they sale most of the production rather 

than household use, while Janajati ethnic group perform weeding 1-2 times as it makes the quality 
better of various millet products.

• Janajati ethnic groups mostly follow maize and millet relay cropping, while sole cropping of millet 
is seen more in Brahmin and Chhetri ethnic groups compared to Janjati.

• Pakho bari which is ideal for finger millet cultivation is less among Brahmin compared to Janajati 
ethnic group.
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Conclusion
Millet farming can help mitigate the issues of nutritional and food security in the light of climate changes 
issues. However, rice based daily food habit and major focus on major cereals like rice, wheat and maize from 
government bodies, institutions and other agencies have limited its potential expansion. The results revealed 
that conservation strategies like collection of promising potential landraces from the locality or nearby 
places were significantly contributed by Janajati ethnic groups compared to other ethnic groups. Similarly, 
female headed household contributed significantly in the collection of promising potential landraces from 
the locality or nearby places, selection of farmers based on their interest to do seed multiplication, seed 
distribution, and farmer-to-farmer seed exchange. Hence, the extension agencies of government, I/NGOs 
and other agencies should closely work with Janajati ethnic group and female headed farm household as 
they hold tremendous knowledge on the diversity of finger millet in the study area. Production pattern 
of millet products was different among ethnic groups, hence the market and value chain development 
programs should be developed accounting all the groups for sustainable development in the study area. 
Preparation of alcoholic drinks was significant factor in the higher benefits from millet farming; hence the 
programs related to branding, market expansion and development of efficient marketing channels should 
be initiated. Investment of remittance is minimal in agriculture rather it has decreased the farm size due to 
labor shortage. Hence, policies should be initiated to promote the flow of remittance in agriculture. Women 
domination in millet farming and postharvest operations is observed in the study area. Hence, the programs 
and policies should primarily focus on women farmers for the conservation and promotion of finger millet. 
Outmigration and remittance inflow has reduced labor flow, decreased farm size and has no significant 
impact on technology adoption and investment in agriculture. Local bodies, government institution, I/NGOs, 
farmer’s organization and other agencies are not benefiting the farming communities in the conservation 
of finger millet in the study area. Hence, these institutions should reshape their priority areas and initiate 
more programs in finger millet through group approach. Expansion of extension system is must to reach 
more farmers. Farmers groups should be further strengthening to promote more participation of farmers 
in its system and should act as a local carrier of conservation and promotion strategies. Adoption of farm 
mechanization, measures against pests and access to quality seed should be prioritized in the study area for 
development of profitable finger millet subsector.
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Summary
Millets are considered as highly nutritious, climate resilient and adaptable to the marginal lands. In Nepal, women 
are engaged more than their men counterpart in most of the activities from production through processing to food 
preparation. In the past several decades, millets are seen as inferior crops and not gaining commercial importance 
and therefore ignored by better off farmers for many years. However, in the recent years millets have been gaining 
importance because a) increase awareness among consumers about its value for healthy and nutritious diets, 
b) resilient for climate change impacts, c) potential of product diversification with the use of machines, tools, 
equipment, d) potential for utilization of women’s traditional knowledge and skills that enhance value addition, 
drudgery reduction and economic gains. It is therefore urgent to prioritize millets and its production system with 
product diversification for better productivity, nutrition and food security as well as conservation of millets landraces.

Keywords: Climate, food, gender, millets, nutrition, resilience, women

Introduction
Millets are widely grown in Nepal since historic times. In Nepal, 12 millet species (Joshi et al 2023) are 
found. These 12 types of millets are collectively referred as millets. They are grown in all ecological zones 
and most often in marginalized areas. Millets are highly nutritious and accessible to poor to ensure food 
security. Millets in most cases are grown as intercrop with maize for optimal use of land, yield gain, soil 
stability and food and feed/fodder supplies. Since, millets are grown in remote and marginalized areas, 
land holders are also mainly of poor, small farmers and women led production systems. Until recent past 
millets were not purposively grown for commercial purpose, the tasks associated with millets production, 
harvesting and cooking were almost exclusively managed by women. Therefore, it is basically a women-led 
agriculture business and enterprise. In the recent years state policies and strategies like Gender Equality 
and Social Inclusion (GESI) Strategy of Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD) is also 
explicitly and or implicitly supporting millets production by women as the strategy aims for GESI inclusive 
institutions, production supports and investment in value chains and market development.

In a broader perspective, Nepal's Constitution, Multi Sector Nutrition Programme (MSNP) of (GoN, European 
Union and UNICEF 2021)1, as well as FAO call on International Year of Millets (FAO 2023)2 are supportive in 
promoting role of women in agriculture in general and marginalized crops like millets in particular. Likewise, 
the UN Women’s globally accepted proposal of five ways to build gender equality and sustainability is relevant 

1 GoN, European Union and UNICEF, 2021, Multi-Sectoral Nutrition Plan (MSNP)-II, Kathmandu
2 https://www.fao.org/millets-2023/en

Policy Attention Awaited: Women’s Role in Millets Value Chain

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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in this respect. It covers: a) Empower women smallholders; b) Invest in care; c) Support women's leadership; 
d) Fund women's organizations; and e) Protect women's health. This helps to understand the dynamic role of 
women and protection through legal provisions, institutional arrangements and benefit sharing mechanisms. 
It thus helps to build climate resilient millets value chain that are managed by women and ensure food and 
nutrition security. Millets thus contribute to realize them.

Women’s Role in Millets 
Value Chain
As indicated in the preceding 
section, women play an 
important role in production and 
management of millets. For the 
purpose of this paper, women’s 
role in millets value chain is 
broadly captured under four 
groups below:

Role of women in genetic resources conservation, research and innovation 
As stated above, 12 different millets are grown in almost all districts of Nepal with the coverage of 265,401 
ha of land with the average yield of 1.23 MT/ha in fiscal year 2020/21 (MoALD 2022). In the current context 
of youth-male out migration (Figure 1), (Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security, 2022), women 
are managing agricultural jobs including less commercialized crops like millets. Therefore, the landraces and 
varieties of millets maintained, conserved and promoted so far are primarily by women farmers. Women are 
providing feedback for varietal selection, food diversification and use of machines in the millets value chain. 
In this way women are playing significant role in millets promotion and improvement. 

Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC)’s strategic vision aims for technological development and 
dissemination that are sensitive and responsive to the conditions of rural farmers, specifically women, 
whose contribution is often greater than that of men in the millets value chain and diversification of 
products (NARC 2010). In recent years policy priorities have recognized the role and importance of women 
even in millets system.

Millets are managed and maintained mostly by women. It is therefore important to recognize the role of 
local communities in general and women in specific in conserving, protecting, cultivating and utilizing super 
foods like millets. Their long experience, knowledge, skills and learning about millets-based production 
system is transferred from generation to generation. Therefore, it is essential to preserve these indigenous 
knowledges (such as panicle selection for seeds, storage practices, recipes etc.) about millets and their 
genetic resource pools (Sthapit, updated)3 for future research and innovation. 

As Nepal is being a member of many different international conventions such as Convention of Biological 
Diversity (CBD) and International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources (ITPRFA), and so on, important contribution 
of local communities including of women on maintaining and promoting millets has to be duly recognized. 
Bringing women within the framework of Prior Informed Consent (PIC) as well as benefit sharing (8j of the CBD) 
(UN 1990) is essential to fulfil the requirements of the treaties and conventions. Until now, Nepal doesn’t have 
Access to and Benefit Sharing (ABS) law or other national frameworks to implement PIC and BS as per CBD. So, 
it is urgent to develop in-country legislative framework to ensure effective implementation of CBD.

3  Sthapit B., Himalayan Foods: Healthy and Nutritious crop varieties, Bioversity International, www.bioversityinternational.org

Figure 1. New and renewed labour approvals, MoLESS 2022.
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Nepal has 1280 millets accessions in the Gene Bank (Joshi et al 2023), majority of which were originally 
conserved and preserved by women4. Hence, recognizing their roles and ensuring benefit sharing of these 
genetic diversities are urgent. If women had not preserved these races, it would not be possible for the 
Genebank to collect and use in future. 

Need for women’s recognition for 3 Rs (Rights, Resources and Representations) in relation with millets 
value chain
In this paper 'rights' is meant for ensuring access to justice for women and marginalized groups through 
gender-equitable laws and equality legislation. Likewise, 'resources', in this context, is ensuring access to and 
control over resources for women and girls that strengthens their position in millets value chain. Similarly, 
'representations' for the purpose of this paper is ensuring full, equal and meaningful participation specially 
in political and corporate decision-making bodies that provides space for women to influence in ensuring 
their needs, demands and choices in policies, programmes and allocation of human and financial resources 
to make millets system more inclusive, resilient and economic..

Women’s role in conservation, preservation and promotion of millets has to be recognized by ensuring 
'rights', 'resources' and 'representation' (3Rs). To elaborate further, women must be legally recognized as 
important actors in millets landraces conservation, promotion and protection. There must be legal provisions 
and institutional mechanisms to ensure women to claim their rights on millets as right holders. Further, it 
is essential to ensure women's access to land, seeds, technologies, finance, training and information that 
empowers their negotiation abilities to improve millets value chain. In doing so, women’s participation and 
representation in policy making process, structures and positions under Nepal Agricultural Research System 
(NARS), universities as well as other knowledge centers should be considered well. Consequently, women 
will be able to assert their needs, demands and priorities and consequently raise agency-based voices. 

Women's engagement in decision making level paves pathway for sustainable millets value chain. For 
example, farm mechanization, especially in post-production for millets value chain reduces workload 
and drudgery for women. Once 3Rs are of women and marginalized communities producing millets are 
ensured, it leads to gender responsive policies, procedures, mechanisms and impact measurements. 

Women’s role in food and nutrition security
The Global Hunger Index (GHI) of 2020 shows that though Nepal is ranked under moderate condition with 
19.5 score, there were distinct variations in the food insecurity conditions across the different geographical 
locations, age and caste/ethnicities (Welt hunger hilfe and concern worldwide 2020). Among the provinces 
Karnali Province had highest level of child stunting (54.5) score. Similarly, (mountain ecological reason) 
Mountains (46.8) score against the national scenario of 35.8. Most regrettably, these are the two high 
millets potential areas. 

Likewise, Madhesh Province had highest percent (12%) of child wasting while the national percent was of 
9.7 (welt hunger hilfe and Concern worldwide 2020). As these are potentially high millets growing areas 
and if the government have given priority in terms of policy, programmes and resource allocation priorities 
with ensuring 3Rs, there should not be food insecurity in these areas. The mis-match is a real concern.

If we examine the Nepal’s food and nutrition security plan, it has adopted five objectives as:
• to increase the country's self-reliance for basic food stuffs;

4  Author’s interaction with women from Dolakha, Khotang, Okhaldhunga and Panchthar confirmed that they have been 
conserving millets varieties because of taste, insect pests and drought resistance, straw preference by livestock, easy to haul 
and pound and energy from millets recipes (aadilo) etc.
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• to improve the nutrition situation;
• to enhance standards and safety of food stuffs that are available in markets;
• to enhance capacity for managing food insecurity that arise from emergency conditions; and 
• to improve the access to food by groups prone to food and nutritional insecurity.

However, the reality showed that food insecurity was rampant among those groups. The plausible 
reasons could be lack of their participation, representation and influence while choosing crops 
production, managing farming system and dealing with food issues. This situation was further 
aggravated during the Covid-19 period (Figure 2), which is evident in the gender differentiated 
impacts (GoN and WFP 2019). 

The situation could be different if the local and raithane crops (including millets) were promoted and or 
given priority. Millets are being rich in nutrients, climate resilient, suitable even in marginal lands and 
manage by women and therefore could ensure household food security during pandemics (Figure 3). 

The Government and other supporting agencies should be committed in ensuring food production, 
management, distribution and consumption as shown in the food pyramid (Figure 4), and for this they 
have to give opportunity for women specially from marginalized communities to manage household food 
system, so they could take care of household level food and nutrition security from their own production, 
even by using marginal lands they occupy in most of the cases. The government should provide space for 
women to help in securing genetic diversities, harnessing women’s potentials in managing millets and 
consequently managing food and nutrition security of their family.

FAO study (FAO 2018) shows that current global high level of malnutrition is due to unbalanced diets with 
insufficient nutrition diversity. Nutrition-sensitive and climate-smart agriculture interventions (like millets 

Figure 2A. Strategy of HHs to manage family food security.

Figure 3. Nutrient contents of traditional crops (per 100 grams) in 
comparison to major staple foods, Gene Bank 2023.

Figure 4. Food pyramid, DFTQC 2017. 
Source: DFTQC, 2017

Figure 2B. Gender impacts in HH food security management.
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value-chain) can contribute in meeting nutritional requirements. Millets are indeed nutritious, climate 
resilient, economically viable and adaptive to local conditions, and marginal areas (Sthapit, undated). 
Given the high potential of millets for their climate resilient character, adaptability in marginal areas 
and nutritional qualities, it is urgent need to promote these crops in Nepal to ensure food availability, 
affordability and nutrition security (FAO 2018). 

Women’s role in food diversification, employment and incomes
Recent data of Nepal shows that we have 142 caste and ethnicities (NSO 2023). All castes and ethnicities 
have their own specific (and unique) cultures and rituals. Each culture and ritual need specific crops and 
their products. Many of such food item items are prepared from millets. The knowledge and skills of 
women and cultural values associated with specific millets and millets-based food systems are very much 
localized, and practiced. Hence, it is an opportunity for women to promote millets for food diversification, 
generating employment and incomes in specific. 

In the changing context of health consciousness 
and increasing income status of consumers, 
they are ready to invest in nutrient-dense 
meals. Further, people coming from rural 
areas and settling in urban centers and abroad 
have also shown their emotional connections 
with millets and local agricultural products. 
Hence, there is immense potential for food 
diversification, employment generation and 
increase incomes which can be led by and for women. The food items from millets have also longer 
shelve live e.g. nutribar and other diversified products (Figure 5), (Ghale 2020). Use of machines, tools 
and equipment (mechanization) and Information Communication Technologies (ICT) enhance potential to 
commercialize millet crop production system and food product diversification.

The recent trend of making bakery items, 
healthy salads, soups, flex, chips from millets 
are gaining high popularity. It in turns demands 
for more production, engagement of women 
and youth throughout the value chains, use 
of machines, tools, equipment in millets 
and millets-based system. For example, the 
introduction of multi-crop thresher, chino-
kutak, graders with different size shelves help 
women to reduce their workload as well as 
drudgery (Figure 6). However, market-led 
product diversification is still in rudimentary 
stage and not getting enough priority in policy 
and programs.

Figure 5. Food recipes made out of millets crops, Ghale 2020.

Figure 6. Millets shelves of different size, Ghale 2023.
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Conclusion
While discussing the roles of women in millets value chain system, it is urgent to ensure policy and regulative 
frameworks as well as operational mechanisms to enhance engagement of women in conserving genetic 
resources, promote research and innovation, and ensure 3Rs for women. Women's role in ensuring food 
and nutrition security is proven. Similarly, role of women in genetic resources conservation, research and 
innovation of millets is pivotal, as well as should receive enough attention at policy level.

Ensuring rights, access to resources and proper representations of women in millets value chain is 
fundamentally important. Nevertheless, it is quite complicated to align with international commitments, 
national priorities and local demands until the government has determination to realize it. Since women’s 
role in food and nutrition security at the household is quite critical, their knowledge and skills related to 
millets and millets-based foods are thus vital to ensure food and nutrition security specially in the adverse 
conditions. Currently, there is an increasing interest and demand of consumers towards millets-based 
products. Therefore, strengthening women’s engagement in millets value is an emerging arena for food 
diversification, employment, income generation.

Recommendations
Policy and legislative framework

• Formulate women-responsive in-country policy and legislative framework for the PIC and ABS that 
ensures implementation of the CBD provisions including millets-based genetic resources; 

• Ensure implementation of national policy at the local levels with responsive mechanisms to ensure 
women get share of benefits for the generational contribution to select, conserve, maintain and 
promote local millets landraces for now and future;

• Facilitate local governments to understand, locate, prioritize and support millets-based system 
through localized agricultural practices that provides an opportunity for women to make best use 
of their indigenous knowledge and skills with certain improvisation and certification as required; 

• Introduce millets and its importance in education curriculum and training packages.

Promotional strategy
• Prioritize millets-based farming system to promote women’s role in production and management 

for ensuring nutrition and food security;
• Introduce machines, tools and equipment that helps women to share workload as well as reduce 

their drudgery in millets-based production, post-production and consumption spheres;
• Invest on consumer awareness and sensitization about nutrient dense and locally produced 

millets-based diets;
• Promote millets in school meal programmes, events and feasts, menu of hotel and restaurants to 

create demand, increase production and diversify the products.

Genetic resource conservation and research 
• Invest on research and development of millets varieties that are suitable for product diversification, 

market-led demand, machine friendly and nutrient dense;
• Revive the research system that can capture the experiences and voices of women who helped to 

retain the diverse varieties so far available for research, gene bank and farmer’s field level production;
• Ensure women's meaningful engagement in conserving genetic resources of millets, and most 

importantly ensure 3Rs for women.
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Value addition and product development
• Support youths and women to lead millets-based enterprises for in-country marketing including 

homestays as well as exports.
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डा. बरेदरुाम भसुाल

माननी्य मनत्री
कृघि तथा ्शु् न्छी घिकास मनत्राल्य, काठमाडौ;ँ bdrmbhusal@gmail.com

कोदो िनस्घत घिज्ानको िघगनुकर्ण अनसुार ्ो्यसी ्ररिार अनतगनुत ्नखे िाँसरे अनन हो । नरे्ालमा हामीलरे कोदो भनरे्घ्छ ससाना गोलाकार दाना 
हुनरे अनन भननरे बझुद्छौ ँतर ्यस अननका घनघमत अङ्ग्ररेजीमा जनु घमलरेट (Millet) भननरे शबद प्र्योग गररन्छ त्यस अनसुार ्यसका अनरेक प्रकार ्छन ्। 
मखु्य प्रकार हुन ्: कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो, बाज्ा, जनुरेलो र सामा । 

कोदो िा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्रम्रा िरेरै ्रुानो माघनन्छ । ्यो िाँसरे अनन भएको हुनालरे मानि जाघतलरे सरुुमा खरेती गररेका अननमध्यरे एक हुन ु्दनु्छ 
भननरे आम िार्णा ्छ । माघनसलरे सरुुमा िन्य जनतलुरे खानरे गररेका दानादार िाँसरे बालीहरूको खरेती गररेर आफुलरे उ््योग गननु थालरेको घथ्यो भननरे घनषकिनु 
घिघभनन ऐघतहाघसक सनदभनुहरूबाट घनघसकएको माघनन्छ । 

दघक्ष्ण एघश्याली क्षरेत्रको प्राघचनतम साघहत्य माघननरे िैघदक सघहत्यमा नै िान, मकै, गहुलँगा्यत कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको ् घन उललरेख भएको ् ाइन्छ । 
जसतो घक ्यजिुखेदमा ‘घप्र्यनगिा’, ‘अ्णिा’, ‘श्यामका’ आघद भनरेर िान, जौ, गोहु,ँ मसरुो मास, घतल, मगु, चनासँगै कोदो िा कोदोजन्य बालीको 
्घन उललरेख गररएको ्छ । 1 त्यसैगरी िहृदारण्यक उ्घनिद्मा िान, जौ, घतल, गहु,ँ कागनुो, मास, मसरुो, अ्ण,ु खलि, खलकुल आघद दश प्रकारका 
ग्राम्य अननको चचानु गररएको ्छ2 भनरे ्छानदोग्य उ्घनिद्मा िान, जौ, सस्युनु, श्यामाका र श्यामकतणडुल आघद अननको उललरेख ्छ ।3 िहृदारण्यक 
उ्घनिद्मा उललरेख भएको ‘अ्णघुप्र्यङ्गिो’ र ्छानदोग्य उ्घनिद्मा उललरेख भएको ‘श्यामका’ कोदोजन्य बाली हुन ्भघनन्छ । ्यसरी प्रघसधि ग्रनथहरूमा 
उललरेख भएबाट आ्यनुहरूलरे उत्तर िैघदक कालमा नै िान, गहु,ँ जौ र घिघभनन प्रकारका दलहन बालीको साथै कोदो िा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्घन खरेती 
गनखे गदनुथरे भननरे स्ष हुन्छ । 

चीनमा ई.्.ू२८०० मा लरेघखएको ्सुतक फान शरेन घच श ु(Fan Shen Chih Shu) मा ्घन कोदोको उललरेख भएको ्छ । ्यी सनदभनुहरूबाट स्ष 
हुन्छ घक कोदो िा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्रम्रा िरेरै ्रुानो सम्यदरेघख चघलआएको ्छ । 

कोदो एकदम ैसिसथकर खाद्यानन माघनन्छ । कोदो र कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा सिासथ्यका लाघग लाभदा्यक िरेरै ग्ुणहरू रहरेका ्छन ्। त्यसैलरे ्यसलाई 
बहुग्ुणकारी अनन ्घन भघनन्छ । भारतमा त ्यसलाई श्ीअनन समरेत भननरे गररएको ्छ । ्यसमा िरेरै ्ोिक ततिहरू रहरेका ्छन ्। एक अध्य्यन अनसुार 
मखु्य कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको प्रघत एकस्य ग्राममा घनमनानसुारका ततिहरू रहरेका हुन्छन्4 । 

पोषक तति कोदो
Kodo M.

कोदी
Finger M

बाज्ा
Pearl M

जुनेलो
Sorghum M.

कारु्नो
Foxtail M

विनो
Proso M

सामा
Barnyard M

इनजवी (क्यालोरी) ३०९ ३२८ ३६१ ३४९ ३३१ ३४१ ३९७
प्रोटीन (ग्राम) ८.३ ७.३ ११.६ १०.४ १२.३ ७.७ ६.२
बोसो (ग्राम) १.४ १.३ ५.० १.९ ४.३ ४.७ २.२
फाइबर (ग्राम) ९.० ३.६ १ं२ १.६ ८.० ७.६ ९.०

! j|LxoZr d] ojfZr d] dfiffZr d] ltnfZr d] d'UbfZr d] 
 vNjfZr d] lk|oª\ujZr d]0fjZrd] ZofdsfZr d] gLjf/fZr d] 
 uf]w"dfZr d] d;"/fZr d] o1]g sNkGtfd .. –oh'= !*÷!@ . 
@ bz u|fDofl0f wfGoflg ejlGt j|Llxojf+l:tndfiff c0f'lk|oª\ujf] 
 uf]w'dfZr, d;'/fZr, vNjfZr vns'nfZr . – a[=p= ^÷#÷!# . 
# j|Lx]jf{ ojfåf ;if{kfåf, Zofdsfåf Zofdst08'nfåf . –5f=p= #÷!$÷# .
$ Chakraborty M and S Debnath. 2023. Millets: Food of the Future. Agriculture Magazin 2(3): 170-173.

बहुरु्णकारी अनन कोदो

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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पोषक तति कोदो
Kodo M.

कोदी
Finger M

बाज्ा
Pearl M

जुनेलो
Sorghum M.

कारु्नो
Foxtail M

विनो
Proso M

सामा
Barnyard M

क्यघलस्यम (घमघलग्राम) २७.० ३४४ ४२.० २५.० ३१.० १७.० २०.०
आइरन (घमघलग्राम) ०.५ ३.९ ८.० ४.१ २.८ ९.३ ५.०
घजंक (घमघलग्राम) ०.७. २३ ३.१ १.६ २.४ ३.७ ३.०
घथ्याघमन (घमघलग्राम) ०.३३ ०.४२ ०.३३ ०.३६ ०.५९ ०.२१ ०.३३
ररबो्लरेघभन (घमघलग्राम) ०.०९ ०.१९ ०.२५ ०.१३ ०.११ ०.०१ ०.१०
फोघलक एघसड (घमघलग्राम) २३.१ १८.० ४५.५ २० १५ ९ —

उ््युनुक् ततिहरू भएको कोदो सहज ्ाच्य एिम ््ोघिलो अनन हो । ्यसमा काबरोहाइड्रेटका अघतररक् प्रोटीन, घभटाघमन र खघनज ्दाथनुहरू समरेत 
रहरेका ्छन ्। ्यसमा रहरेका ्ोिक ततिहरूलरे शरीरलाई सिसथ राखन मद्त गदनु्छन ्। ्यो ररघजघल्यनट अनन भएको हुनालरे ्घन लाभदा्यक ्छ । ्यो 
गलटुरेनरघहत अनन ्घन हो । त्यसैलरे भघनन्छ कोदोलरे हृद्य सिसथ राखन मद्त गदनु्छ, घचनताग्रसत मान्छरेको मनोदसा सिुाननु मद्त गदनु्छ र मोटो मान्छरेको 
तौल िटाउन ्घन मद्त गदनु्छ । 

कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलो, बाज्ाजसता कोदोजन्य बालीहरू नरे्ालका रैथानरे बाली हुन ्। ्यी बालीहरू अन्य खाद्यानन बालीहरूको तलुनामा बढी 
्ोघिला हुन्छन ्। घ्यनीहरू जलिा्य ु्ररितनुनलरे गदानु उत्नन समस्या र कु्ोि्णसगँ जधुन सह्योगी हुन्छन ्। घिगतमा ्यी बालीहरू आम नरे्ालीको 
मखू्य खाद्याननको रू्मा रहरेका घथए । कालानतरमा िान, मकै, गहुजँसता खाद्याननको उ्भोग बढ्द ैगए्घ्छ कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन र 
उ्भोग िट्द ैगएको दरेघखन्छ । समाजमा रहरेको भात खानलुाई सम्ननताको रू्मा हरेनखे तथा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन र उ्भोगलाई हरे्यको 
दृघषलरे हरेनखे गलत िार्णाको कार्णलरे ्घन ्यसता बालीहरू ओझरेलमा ्ननु गएका हुन ्। 

कोदोजन्य बालीहरू लगाउन सघजलो ्छ । घकनभनरे घ्यनीहरू सखुखा एिम ्खडरेरी सहन सकनरे हुन्छन ्र घ्यनीहरूको खरेती कम मघललो जघमनमा र 
घसँचाइ नभएको जघमनमा ्घन गननु सघकन्छ । ्घहलरे नरे्ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती प्रससत हुनरे गदनुथ्यो । घिगत दश ििनुको तथ्याङ्क हरेदानु आठ 
ििनुसमम लगातार िटरेको र ्घ्छलला दईु ििनुमा थोरै बढरेको दरेघखन्छ । कृघि ग्णना २०७८/७९ का अनसुार घिगत दश ििनुमा कोदोको खरेती गररएको 
क्षरेत्रफल (हरेकटरमा) घनमनानसुार ्छ :

आ.ि. २०७९/७० २०७०/७१ २०७१/७२ २०७२/७३ २०७३/७४ २०७४/७५ २०७५/७६ २०७६/७७ २०७७/७८ २०७८/७९

�ेरिफल २७४३५० २७११८३ २६८०५० २६६७९९ २६३५९६ २६३४९७ २६३२६१ २६२५४७ २६५४०१ २६७०७१

अब हामीलरे कोदोजन्य बालीको ग्ुण र फाइदाको बाररेमा जनचरेतना अघभिघृधि गरी ्यस बालीको घिसतारमा जोड गनुनु्नखे ्छ । हारि ् हाडका बारीहरूमा 
कोदोजन्य बाली लगाएर घकसानको आमदानी बढाउनरे अघभ्यान चलाउन ु्दनु्छ । सिसथ जीिनका घनघमत ्यसो गनुनु अघनिा्यनु भइसकरे को ्छ । राघषरि्य 
उत्ादन िघृधि गननुका घनघमत ्घन ्यो का्यनु गनुनु्नखे ्छ । रैथानरे बाली संरक्ष्णको घहसािलरे समरेत ्यो काम गनदै्नखे भएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य अननबाट खानाका अनरेकौ ँ्ररकार बनाउन सघकन्छ । रोटी, घखर, हलिुा, ्िुा मात्र होइन उचच कोटीको नशाल ु्रे्य ्दाथनु समरेत बनाउन 
सघकन्छ । हारिा ग्राघम्ण भरेकमा कोदाको तीन्ानरे रकसी ्रा्िूनु कालदरेघख नै एकदम ैप्रचघलत ्छ । कघत््य जनजाघतहरूलरे त ्यो रकसी आ्ना 
कुलदरेितालाई चढाउनरे समरेत गदनु्छन ्। चाड्बनुमा आफनतजन सँगै बसरेर ्यसको सरेिन गरी रमाउनरे प्रचलन त आम रू्मा नै ्छ । शहर बजारका 
ठूलाठूला होटरेलहरूमा घिदरेशबाट आ्याघतत महङ्गा रकसीहरू प्र्योग गररन्छ । त्यसो गनुनुभनदा कोदोको रकसीलाई ब्राघणडङ गररेर प्र्योग गननु सकरे मा 
आघथनुक घहसािलरे मात्र होइन सिसथ्यको घहसािलरे समरेत फाइदाजनक हुनरे्छ । ्यसतफनु  ्घन ध्यान घदन ुजरुरी ्छ । कोदो फैलाऔ,ँ समघृधिकोबाटो 
्घहलाऔ ँ। 

***
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Abstract
Millets are herbs or shrubs, small, seeded cereals having capability to adapt in low rainfall regimes, short growing 
habit, fitted for poor soils and thus resilient in harsh environment. Taxonomically they belong to the Panicoid sub 
family, Paniceae tribe except finger millets and teff which are Eragrostidae in Chloridoids group within the Poaceae 
family. An attempt has been taken to document millets and allies species in Nepal with the help of standard literatures 
and herbarium studies. Traditionally cultivated allies species are also consider and field data were also analyzed and 
presented here with. Details are given for domesticated and cultivated species and enumeration for wildly distributed 
species. Altogether 10 genera and 51 species are documented. This information would be useful for the taxonomists 
as well as other concerned scientists to develop conservation and utilization of millets in Nepal. 

Keywords: Allies species, cereals, documentation, millets, Nepal

Introduction
Millets represent the group of taxa rather than the single taxon, are ancient crops for mankind and are 
important for the rainfed agriculture. These are originated from Asia and Africa where domesticated by 
human and spread over other regions of the world. These are small cereal grains belonging to the grass 
family (Poaceae). These species are having characteristics features of resilient in harsh environment. These 
tend to be small seeded cereals and thus distinct from wheat, barley, oat, rice, maize etc. It represents the 
diverse group of versatile cereals that have long been a part of many agricultural ecologies in Eurasia and 
Africa (Fuller 2017). These are commonly adapted to low rainfall regimes, short growing habit and fitted for 
poor soils too. They serve human being in many ways by providing food as cereals and feed for livestock. 
They are thus often considering the most reliable cereals and fodders for the many dry and marginal lands. 
Different kinds of traditional foods and beverages are prepared from these cereals and therefore having 
potential role for the conservation of indigenous food culture. They have high micronutrient content ie 
calcium and iron, higher dietary fiber and higher amount of essential amino acids and thus vital role in the 
food and nutritional security of the poor and marginal ethnic communities. 

In spite of those importance, these species are neglected for research and development worldwide and 
are not getting policy support they need (Mal et al 2010). However, their presence in Nepalese food system 
had been decreasing due to the other cereal crops like rice, wheat, maize etc. which are getting subsidy 
directly or indirectly from the government for production. This neglect is resulting further marginalization 
of the farmers who have been traditionally depending upon these crops for food security and income. 
But there is increasing demands by the urban residing peoples as favorable food commodities because 

Status of Millets and Allies Species in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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of their healthy nutrients content and fibers. Thus, apart from the traditional role as staple food for poor 
and marginalized ethnic communities, they are gaining as new role as crops for healthy food to the high-
income urban people.

Methodology 
First of all, the desk study and literatures surveyed were done. The collection of primary information and 
field visits were done in 5 districts namely Baglung, Parbat, Surkhet, Achham and Lalitpur. I have collected the 
photographs and some herbarium specimens of those plants which couldn’t identified in the field. The deposited 
herbarium specimens were checked in the National Herbarium and Plant Laboratories (KATH), Godawari to 
identify the collected specimens and photographs. The photographs were taken from the Canon-DSLR Camera 
and Redmi-9 pro Mobile and later used for the identification. From the field visits and the herbarium study, it 
cleared about the wild and cultivated species in Nepal. Verma (2019), Doggett (1986), Nagaraja et al (2023) 
categorized the whole millet species into major millets, minor millets, and pseudo millets but pseudo millets 
are excluded here. The cultivated and domesticated species are described with distinguishing characters and 
others wild relatives are enumerated only with scientific names and distributions. The valid names are in bold 
and italics and the synonyms, if necessary, somewhere are italics only.

Results
Although, taxonomic work was started by Hara et al (1978) but did not treat as millets because it represents 
the group of taxa. During field visits, literatures survey and herbarium study, altogether 10 genera and 
51 species are enumerated (Table 1). The taxa which were already in the process of domestication and 
cultivation mentioned with theirs short notes, distinguishing characters and wild relatives are enumerated 
alphabetically as follows.

Table 1. List of millets and allies species with their status and distribution in Nepal
SN Genus Species Status Distribution
1 Brachiaria (Trin.) 

Griseb.
B. ramosa (L.) Stapf Domesticated
B. distachya (L.) Stapf Wild relative 1000-1200 m, CE
B. kurzii (Hook.f.) A. Camus Wild relative 150-1000 m, CE
B. mutica (Forssk.) Stapf Wild relative 60-200 m, E
B. reptans (L.) C. A. Gardner & C. E. Hubb. Wild relative 60-200 m, E
B. subquadripara (Trin.) Hitche. Wild relative 200-1400 m, WC
B. villosa (Lam.) A. Camus Wild relative 900-2500 m, WCE

2 Coix L. C. lachryma-jobi L. Domesticated
3 Dactyloctenium Willd. D. aegypticum (L.) Willd. Wild relative 200-1600 m, WCE
4 Echinochloa P. Beauv. E. crus-galli subsp. utilis (Ohwi & Yabuno) T. 

Koyama
Domesticated

E. colonum subsp. edulis (Honda) Banfi & Galasso Domesticated
E. colona (L.) Link Wild relative 150-1500 m, WCE
E. crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. Wild relative 500-2400 m, WC
E. cruspavonis (Kunth) Schult. Wild relative 60-200 m
E. picta (J. Koenig) P. W. Michael Wild relative 60-200 m, WCE

5 Eleusine Gaertn. E. coracana (L.) Gaertn. Cultivated
E. indica (L.) Gaertn. Wild relative 600-2600 m, WCE
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SN Genus Species Status Distribution
6 Panicum L. P. miliaceum L. Cultivated

P. sumatrense Roth ex Roem. & Schult. Domesticated 150-1800 m, WCE
P. antidotale Retz. Wild relative 150-200 m, W
P. curviflorum Hornem. Wild relative 150-800 m, CE
P. dichotomiflorum Michx. Wild relative 150-1200 m, WCE
P. humidorum Buch.-Ham.ex Hook.f. Wild relative
P. humile Nees ex Steud. Wild relative 150-1300 m, CE
P. notatum Retz. Wild relative 150-1800 m, CE
P. repens L. Wild relative 150 m, C

7 Paspalum L. P. scrobiculatum L. Domesticated 150-2500 m, WCE
P. conjugatum P. J. Bergius Wild relative 150-1000 m, E
P. dilatatum Poir. Wild relative 800-1800 m, CE
P. distichum L. Wild relative 150-2000 m, WCE
P. notatum Flugge Wild relative 1700 m,E

8 Cenchrus L. C. americanus (L.) Morrone Domesticated
C. orientale (Rich.) Morrone. Wild relative 700-2000 m, WC
C. clandestinum (Hochst. Ex Chiov.) Morrone Wild relative 1500 m, C
C. flaccidus (Griseb.) Morrone, Wild relative 1400-4300 m, WC
C. hordeoides (Lam.) Morrone Wild relative 200-350 m, C
C. pedicellatus (Trin.) Morrone Wild relative 1050 m, C
C. purpureus (Schumach.) Morrone Wild relative 1200-2200 m, C

9 Setaria P.Beauv. S. italica (L.) P. Beauv. Cultivated
S. forbesiana (Nees ex Steud.) Hook. f. Wild relative 1300-2000 m, C
S. homonyma (Steud.) Chiov. Wild relative 1000 m, W
S. intermedia Roth ex Roem. & Schult. Wild relative 800-1800 m, WCE
S. palmifolia (J. Koenig) Stapf Wild relative 200-2800 m, WCE
S. parviflora (Poir.) M. Kerguelen Wild relative 150-2500 m, CE
S. plicata (Lam.) T. Cooke Wild relative 900-2000 m,CE
S. pumila (Poir.) Roem. & schult. Wild relative 150-2100 m,WCE
S. sphacelata (Schumach.) Stapf & C. E. Hubb. 
ex-Moss

Wild relative 1700-1800 m, E

S. verticillata (L.) P. Beauv. Domesticated 200-900 m, WE
S. viridis (L.) P.Beauv. Wild relative 2300-3800 m, WC

10 Sorghum (L.) Moench S. bicolor (L.) Moench Cultivated
S. nitidum (Vahl) Pers. Wild relative 150-200 m, W

1. Brachiaria (Trin.) Griseb.
Scientific name: Brachiaria ramosa (L.) Stapf 
Nepali name: Baanspaate kodo
Common name: Browntop millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: 30-60 cm tall annual herb, culm tufted, commonly found on grasslands, hill 
slopes and weedy places. The inflorescences are spreading racemes, leaf blade lanceolate, spikelets in 
paired, one subsessile and one pedicelled.
Distribution: 100-1800 m in West, Central and Eastern Nepal. Africa, India, Bhutan, Pakistan, China, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Cambodia, Vietnam.
In Nepal, there are 7 species reported in wild under this genus, except Browntop millet others 6 species 
ie B. distachya (L.) Stapf, B. kurzii (Hook.f.) A. Camus, B. mutica (Forssk.) Stapf, B. reptans (L.) C. A. Gardner 
& C. E. Hubb., B. subquadripara (Trin.) Hitche. and B. villosa (Lam.) A. Camus are not at priority for 
domestication. 
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2. Coix L.
Scientific Name: Coix lachryma-jobi L.
Nepali Name: Bhirkaulo
Common Name: Job’s tear millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: upto 3 m tall annual herb commonly found on side of agricultural and marginal 
lands. The culms are erect, more than 10 noded, branched and robust.
Distribution: 800-2200 m in West, Central and Eastern Nepal. India, Bhutan, Srilanka, China, Myanmar, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, New Guinea.

Joshi et al (2023) mentioned Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.) Willd. as wild relative but not domesticated.

3. Echinochloa P. Beauv.
Scientific Name: Echinochloa crus-galli subsp. utilis (Ohwi & Yabuno) T. Koyama
Synonym: Echinochloa esculenta (A. Braun) H. Scholz
Nepali Name: Seto saamaa
Common Name: Japanese barnyard millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: Annual erect herb 1-1.5 m tall. Grains persisting at maturity, spikelets purplish 
brown when maturity, raceme very dense and closely packed.
Distribution: China South-Central

Scientific Name: Echinochloa colonum subsp. edulis (Honda) Banfi & Galasso
Synonym: Echinochloa frumentacea Link
Nepali Name: Saamaa
Common Name: Nepalese barnyard millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: Annual herb, culms erect 1-1.5 m tall, Grains persisting at maturity, spikelets 
dark greenish when maturity, racemes rather spaced.
Distribution: The native range of this species is cultigen from tropical Africa, widely distributed in India, 
Central African Repu, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

There are 5 species of Echinochloa wildly reported from Nepal. Of these, 2 species viz. E. colona (L.) Link 
and E. crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. are reported as wild relatives by Joshi et al (2023). Rest of the two species ie, 
E. cruspavonis (Kunth) Schult., and E. picta (J. Koenig) P. W. Michael are not in priority for domestication.

4. Eleusine Gaertn.
Scientific Name: Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.
Nepali Name: Kodo
Common Name: Finger millet
Cultivation status: Cultivated
Distinguishing characters: Annual or tussocky perennial herb about 50-150 cm tall, racemes stout, incurved 
and grain globose. 
Distribution: Native in Angola, Burkina, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Repu, Chad, Ethiopia, Nigeria, 
Rwanda, Socotra, Sudan, Zaire. Cultivated in Nepal from Western to Eastern Nepal upto 2000 m.

Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. is reported in Nepal in wild but not yet to be domesticated.
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5. Panicum L.
Scientific Name: Panicum miliaceum L.
Nepali Name: Chino
Common Name: Proso millet
Cultivation status: Cultivated
Distinguishing characters: Annual robust herb 20-150 cm tall, upper floret papillate or smooth, lower 
glume acuminate to cuspidate, panicles dense and branches drooping.
Distribution: The native range of this species is Indian sub-continent to Myanmar, widely distributed to 
Bangladesh, East Himalaya, India, Myanmar Maldives, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, West Himalaya.

Scientific Name: Panicum sumatrense Roth ex Roem. & Schult.
Nepali Name: Dhaan kodo, Suji kodo
Common Name: Little millet
Cultivation status: Cultivated
Distinguishing characters: Annual erect or decumbent herb 20-60 cm tall, upper floret papillate or smooth, 
glumes acute to obtuse, panicle branches spreading.
Distribution: 150-1800 m in West, Central and Eastern Nepal. India, Bhutan, Sri Lanka, China Myanmar, 
Malaysia, Philippines.

Panicum antidotale Retz. is mentioned by Joshi et al (2023) as wild relatives of millet crops. There are 
others six species of Panicum reported in Nepal ie P. curviflorum Hornem., P. dichotomiflorum Michx., 
P. humidorum Buch.-Ham.ex Hook.f., P. humile Nees ex Steud., P. notatum Retz. and P. repens L. are still 
waiting for domestication.

6. Paspalum L.
Scientific Name: Paspalum scrobiculatum L.
Nepali Name: Kodi
Common Name: Kodo millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: Perennial or annual herb about 30-100 cm tall, culm tufted, erect or decumbent, 
spikelets, pedicels, nodes, culm apex, leaf blades usually glabrous.
Distribution: 150-2500 m in Western, Central and Eastern Nepal. Pakistan, India, Nepal, Bhutan, China, S. 
E. Asia, Australia.

There are 4 species of Paspalum ie, P. conjugatum P. J. Bergius, P. dilatatum Poir., P. distichum L., and P. 
notatum Flugge reported in Nepal.

7. Pennisetum Rich.
Scientific Name: Cenchrus americanus (L.) Morrone
Synonym: Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.
Nepali Name: Ghoge
Common Name: Pearl millet
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: Annual herb with robust culm up to 3 m tall, inflorescence spike like not winged, 
upper floret persistent, bristles shorter than spikelet. 
Distribution: The native range of this species is Benin to South Tropical Africa namely Angola, Benin, 
Burkina, Cameroon, Chad, Congo, Gabon, Malawi, Mozambique, Nigeria, Togo, Zambia, Zaire.
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Pennisetum orientale Rich. is mentioned by Joshi et al (2023) as wild relatives of millet crops but it is 
synonymized as C. orientale (Rich.) Morrone.

There are six species of Cenchrus viz. C. orientale (Rich.) Morrone, C. flaccidus (Griseb.) Morrone, C. 
clandestinum (Hochst. Ex Chiov.) Morrone, C. hordeoides (Lam.) Morrone, C. pedicellatus (Trin.) Morrone, 
C. purpureus (Schumach.) Morrone wildly reported in Nepal.

8. Setaria P. Beauv.
Scientific Name: Setaria italica (L.) P. Beauv. 
Nepali Name: Kaaguno
Common Name: Foxtail millet
Cultivation status: Cultivated
Distinguishing characters: Annual herb, culm robust erect up to 150 cm, panicle densely spike like congested 
branchlets, each branchlet from the main axis with several mature spikelets, upper floret falling free from 
the glumes.
Distribution: This species is a cultigen and is found in North-Central and South-Eastern China.

There are eleven species of Setaria viz. S. forbesiana (Nees ex Steud.) Hook. f., S. homonyma (Steud.) 
Chiov., S. intermedia Roth ex Roem. & Schult., S. palmifolia (J. Koenig) Stapf, S. parviflora (Poir.) M. 
Kerguelen, S. plicata (Lam.) T. Cooke, S. pumila (Poir.) Roem. & Schult., S. sphacelata (Schumach.) Stapf & 
C. E. Hubb. ex-Moss, S. verticillata (L.) P. Beauv., S. viridis (L.) P. Beauv. reported in Nepal.

9. Sorghum (L.) Moench
Scientific Name: Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench
Nepali Name: Junelo 
Common Name: Sorghum
Cultivation status: Domesticated
Distinguishing characters: Annual robust herb 3-5 m tall, nodes of culm glabrous or shortly pubescent, 
panicle branches subdivided, plants without rhizomes, racemes tough at maturity.
Distribution: The native range of this species is Africa, Indian sub-continent, widely distributed in Angola, 
Benin, Botswana, Burkina, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape Provinces, Cape Verde, Central African Repu, Chad, 
Congo, East Himalaya, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, India, 
Ivory Coast, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, 
Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, West Himalaya, Zambia, Zaire, 
Zimbabwe. 

There is one species of Sorghum viz. S. nitidum (Vahl) Pers. reported from Nepal.

Conclusion
Altogether 10 genera (Brachiaria, Coix, Dactyloctenium, Digitaria, Echinochloa, Eleusine, Panicum, 
Paspalum, Pennisetum and Sorghum) and 51 species are documented from this study. This study mainly 
based on the secondary literatures and herbarium specimens, although few districts were surveyed for 
the primary source of information. As millets are the most neglected crops by the government and policy 
they need, in spite of the essential crops for the better health and forage supplement. Identification and 
documentation of the wild ancestors of crops is essential for understanding their evolutionary history, 
including during and after domestication changes (Hammer 1984, Vaughan et al 2007). Because of their 
complete scientific neglect, the potential of these crops for food and agriculture is not adequately exploited 
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for improvement. So, detail field survey, collections and maintenance of all millet and wild relatives is 
recommended for the concerned government organizations. Fonio millets (Digitaria exilis, D. iburua) are 
used as the important indigenous cereal crops that greatly contribute to household food security in semi-
arid and sub-humid drought-prone areas of West-Africa. So, eleven species of Digitaria are considered 
here for the wild relatives of the fonio millets. 
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Summary 
Nepal boasts a rich repository of millet genetic resources and diversity, marked by a high degree of variation within 
the millet species. However, despite this wealth of diversity, there has been a historical underutilization of these 
resources in research, education, and extension activities. Formal research efforts in millet, particularly finger millet, 
only commenced in 1986. Within Nepal, there are a total of 22 millet species, with 12 currently under cultivation. 
Among these, 10 species are primarily cultivated for grain production, while the remaining 10 wild and 2 cultivated 
species serve as valuable resources for livestock. The country holds an impressive collection of 1100 millet accessions, 
each possessing unique characteristics. In addition, there are eight varieties of millets (six of finger millet and one 
each of foxtail millet, and proso millet) that have been officially recognized in the national list, showcasing the 
diversity present at various levels, including ecosystems, species, cultivars, genotypes, and alleles. Diversity within 
and among millet species extends across functional traits, agro-morphological traits, molecular markers, use value, 
and the nutritional content of food, feed, and nutrients. This wealth of diversity allows millet species to be grouped 
into different categories based on their distinct features. Furthermore, millet species and landraces in Nepal have 
demonstrated resilience to various climate conditions and can thrive even in marginalized lands with minimal inputs. 
This characteristic feature makes them a crucial resource for sustainable agriculture. To fully harness this genetic 
diversity, it is imperative to focus on developing location-specific millet varieties. By leveraging the varied traits and 
adaptability of these millets, Nepal can enhance food security, promote climate-smart agriculture, and contribute to 
sustainable farming practices.

Keywords: Genetic diversity, genetic erosion, genetic resource, grouping millets, landrace, millets 

Introduction (Millets and Diversity) 
Millets are a diverse group of small-seeded grasses cultivated globally for their grains and straw, serving 
as both fodder and human food. Remarkably, approximately 90% of the world's millet production is 
consumed in developing countries, highlighting the crucial role these hardy and nutritious crops play in 
the food security and livelihoods of populations in these regions. Millet genetic diversity in Nepal is a 
vital component of the country's agricultural landscape. Nepal's diverse topography, ranging from the 
Tarai plains to the mountainous regions, offers a wide range of agroecological zones, each with its own 
set of millet varieties adapted to local conditions. Farmers have cultivated indigenous millet varieties for 
generations, resulting in a rich reservoir of genetic resources. These local varieties often possess unique 

Millet Genetic Resources and Diversity in Nepal 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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traits like disease resistance (Ghimire et al 2022, Gurung et al 2020) and drought tolerance (Ghimire et 
al 2023), contributing significantly to sustainable agriculture and food security, especially in challenging 
terrains.

Efforts led by institutions like the Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) focus on the conservation 
and enhancement of millet genetic diversity. These initiatives involve seed banks, research, and 
participatory plant breeding programs that engage local communities in selecting and breeding millet 
varieties tailored to their preferences and climate conditions. Traditional knowledge from indigenous 
communities also plays a pivotal role in the conservation and sustainable utilization of millet genetic 
resources. In the face of climate change, maintaining and enhancing millet diversity is critical for the 
resilience and food security of the country, as certain millet varieties exhibit greater adaptability to 
shifting weather patterns. Efforts to promote millet consumption and expand market access for millet-
based products further encourage farmers to conserve diverse millet varieties, ensuring their continued 
importance in Nepal's agriculture. Among the different actions on millets (Table 1), research in finger 
millet and sorghum was stated from 1971 (Table 1). Lohani (1981) has described about finger millet, 
sorghum, proso millet, and foxtail millet.

Nepal boasts an impressive diversity of around 22 species of millets, reflecting the country's rich agricultural 
heritage. Among these, finger millet stands out as the fourth most significant crop in terms of production 
and cultivated area. Known locally as "Ku-anna" (where "Ku" denotes fermentation or bad), finger millets 
in Nepal are experiencing a resurgence in popularity and are increasingly referred to as "Su-anna," (where 
“Su” denotes good) signifying their status as a superfood. These resilient grains are cultivated across a 
wide altitudinal range, from the low-lying Tarai region to the lofty high hills, spanning all 77 districts of 
Nepal. Notably, millets are grown organically in Nepal, with minimal to zero pesticide use and limited 
inputs, making them a sustainable choice for marginalized lands. Their adaptability and hardiness shine 
through when other crops fail, providing a dependable source of food in times of need and showcasing the 
invaluable role of millets in Nepal's agricultural landscape.

Millets serve as multifaceted grains, contributing to various aspects of life, including food security, 
animal feed, nutrition, public health, entrepreneurship, and environmental sustainability (Devi et al 
l2011, Saleh et al 2013, Shahidi and Chandrasekara 2013). Particularly crucial for impoverished and 
marginalized populations, millets are a staple food source, playing a pivotal role in mitigating hunger 
and malnutrition. Their status as one of the world's primary drought-resistant crops, ranking as the 
sixth most significant cereal crop in global agriculture production, underscores their resilience in 
challenging growing conditions. However, it is worth noting that millet cultivation demands substantial 
labor involvement, encompassing tasks such as transplanting, weeding, harvesting, and threshing. This 
labor-intensive process has given rise to a rich diversity of millet landraces at both species and genetic 
levels, shaped by centuries of cultivation in diverse locales, reflecting the adaptability and specificity of 
these grains to local environments.

Table 1. Research and conservation history on millet genetic resources in Nepal 
SN Milestone Year Target crop Remarks 
1 Research initiation 1971 Finger millet, 

Sorghum 
In Khumaltar and Banke 

2 Introduction 1971 Sorghum ICRISAT 
3 Introduction of germplasm 1971 Finger millet From India 
4 First millet breeding 1971 Finger millet Shiva Nath Lohani
5 Evaluation of germplasm 1978 Proso millet In Jumla 
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SN Milestone Year Target crop Remarks 
6 Variety released 1980 Finger millet Okhale-1 from Nepal origin and 

Dalle-1 from India origin 
7 Collection and conservation 1984 Finger millet From western Nepal
8 HCRP establishment 1986 Finger millet Research program for hill crops
9 Characterization 1986 Finger millet By HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha
10 Evaluation 1986 Finger millet By HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha
11 Diversity assessment (agro-

morpho based)
1986 Finger millet By HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha 

12 Millet as NUS (neglected and 
underutilized species)

1991 Finger millet and 
proso millet 

Supported by IPGRI

13 Millet expert 1992 Millet species Bimal Kumar Baniya
14 In-situ conservation 1997 Finger millet In Bara, Kaski and Jumla
15 On-farm trial 1997 Finger millet In Bara, Kaski and Jumla
16 Diversity block 2003 Finger millet In Kaski, Bara and Jumla 
17 Nutrition analysis 2005 Finger millet Nutrient values explored 
18 Product diversification 2005 Cookies Made from finger millet 
19 Safety backup 2012 Finger millet ICRISAT
20 Use of DNA marker 2013 Finger millet Diversity assessed and finger 

print developed along with 
conservation in DNA bank

21 Conservation Biotechnology 2013 Finger millet Conserved in DNA bank
22 On-farm conservation 2014 Finger millet, proso 

millet and foxtail 
millet 

In Jumla, Humla, Lamjung and 
Dolakha

23 Conservation breeding 2014 Finger millet, proso 
millet and foxtail 
millet 

In Jumla, Humla, Lamjung and 
Dolakha

24 Diversity assessment (DNA 
based)

2020 Finger millet RAPD and SSR markers

25 Landrace registration 2021 Finger millet, proso 
millet and foxtail 
millet 

From Jumla, Humla and Lamjung

26 Agro gene sanctuary with 
millet species 

2022 Finger millet, proso 
millet, foxtail millet, 
sorghum, wild millet

Khumaltar

Source: Bimal Kumar Baniya 2023, personal communication, Lohani 1981, Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Joshi et al 
2023b, Saud 2009, Tiwari et al 2003, Baniya et al 1992

Millets’ Specialties 
Millet crops possess several special qualities and attributes, making them a unique and valuable group 
of grains. Millet has resistance to pests and diseases, short growing season, and high productivity under 
drought conditions, compared to major cereals (Devi et al 2011). These special qualities make millets a 
valuable resource for addressing food security and dietary needs in various parts of the world. These 
specialties are:

1. Emergency Crops: Millets can serve as emergency crops due to their ability to grow quickly and 
tolerate various environmental conditions. In times of food shortages or crises, millets can be 
relied upon for their fast growth and resilience.
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2. Easy to Grow and Long Storability: Millets are relatively easy to cultivate, making them accessible 
to a wide range of farmers. Additionally, they have good storability, allowing them to be stored for 
extended periods without significant quality loss.

3. Rooted in Ancient Cultures and Traditions: Millets have a rich history deeply intertwined with 
ancient cultures and traditions, especially in regions like Africa and Asia. They have been staple 
foods for centuries and hold cultural significance in many communities.

4. Nurture Soils and Ecosystems and Boost Biodiversity: Millets are known for their positive impact 
on soil health and ecosystems. They require fewer inputs and can grow in marginal soils, reducing 
the need for intensive agricultural practices. Their cultivation can also promote biodiversity.

5. C4 Plants: Millets are classified as C4 plants, which means they are more efficient at photosynthesis 
and can thrive in environments with high temperatures and low water availability, making them 
well-suited for diverse climates.

6. Climate-Smart Crop: Millets are considered a climate-smart crop because of their adaptability to 
a wide range of environmental conditions. They can thrive in both dry and hot climates, which is 
crucial in the face of climate change.

7. Hardy Crop with High Buffering Capacity: Millets are hardy and can withstand various 
environmental stresses, including drought. They have a high buffering capacity, meaning they can 
tolerate fluctuations in temperature and precipitation.

8. Tolerant and Resistant to Stresses: Millets exhibit resilience to both abiotic (e.g., drought) and 
biotic (e.g., pests and diseases) stress factors, making them a dependable food source even in 
challenging conditions. 

9. Nutrition-Dense and Health-Benefited Crops: Millets are considered "nutri-cereals" because they 
are rich in essential nutrients. They offer a nutritious and delicious option for a balanced diet and 
have a high health index. Millets are staple food substitutes for celiac patients as they are gluten-
free (Shahidi and Chandrasekara 2013). 

10. Nutritious Feed: Millets can also be used as nutritious feed for livestock, contributing to animal 
health and productivity.

11. Lectin and Gluten-Free: Millets are naturally free from lectin and gluten, making them suitable for 
individuals with dietary restrictions or conditions like celiac disease.

12. Low Glycemic Index: Millets have a low glycemic index, which means they have a minimal impact 
on 12. blood sugar levels. This property makes them a favorable choice for individuals with 
diabetes or those looking to manage their blood sugar.

Grouping Millets 
Millet crops are a diverse group of small-seeded, annual cereal grains that have been cultivated for thousands 
of years across various regions of the world. They are valued for their resilience, nutritional content, and 
adaptability to different environmental conditions. Millets can be classified based on several criteria, including 
botanical characteristics, nutritional composition, geographical distribution, and culinary uses.

1. Botanical Classification: Millet crops belong to the Poaceae family and are further classified into 
three tribes:
• Andropogoneae: Sorghum 
• Paniceae: Proso, foxtail, brown top, pearl, Kodo, little, barnyard 
• Eragrostideae: Finger millet 
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2. Geographical Distribution: Millet crops are grown in various regions of the world, and they are 
often classified based on their primary cultivation areas:
• African Millets: This category includes crops like pearl millet and finger millet, which are staple 

foods in many parts of Africa.
• Asian Millets: Millets such as foxtail millet, proso millet, and barnyard millet are commonly 

grown in Asia, particularly in India, China, and Southeast Asia.
• American Millets: These are lesser-known millets and include species like chilean millet (Stipa 

neesiana) and goosegrass (Eleusine indica), primarily found in the Americas.

3. Nutritional Composition: Millets can be classified based on their nutritional profiles, which vary 
slightly between different types:
• High-Protein Millets: Some millets, like finger millet, have higher protein content compared 

to others.
• Gluten-Free Millets: All millets are naturally gluten-free, making them suitable for those with 

gluten intolerance or celiac disease.
• High Fiber Millets: Pearl millet and sorghum are examples of millets with significant dietary 

fiber content.

4. Culinary Uses: Millets have diverse culinary applications, leading to their categorization based on 
their use:
• Staple Millets: Pearl millet, finger millet, and sorghum are often staples in various cuisines, 

used for making flatbreads, porridges, and more.
• Baking Millets: Foxtail millet and proso millet can be ground into flour and used for making 

baked goods like bread, muffins, and cookies.
• Brewing Millets: Certain millets, like pearl millet, are used in traditional beer brewing in some 

cultures.
• Animal Feed Millets: Some millet varieties, such as proso millet, are primarily grown as animal 

feed.

5. Adaptation to Environmental Conditions: Millets are classified based on their adaptability to 
different ecological zones:
• Drought-Tolerant Millets: Pearl millet and sorghum are renowned for their ability to thrive in 

arid and semi-arid regions.
• High-Altitude Millets: Finger millet is well-suited to high-altitude regions and is grown in parts 

of Africa and Asia with varying altitudes.

In addition to these, millet crops can be classified based on different characteristics as given below.

A. Based on grain size 
• Large millets (major): Sorghum, pearl
• Small (minor) millets: Finger, little, foxtail, proso, barnyard, kodo 

B. Based on husk 
• Major (naked) millets: Pearl, sorghum, finger
• Minor (husked) millets: Foxtail, little, kodo, barnyard, browntop, proso

C. Based on area and production 
• Major (primary) millets: Finger, sorghum, foxtail, proso 
• Minor (secondary) millets: Little, barnyard, kodo, browntop 
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D. Based on national list
• Farmer’s varieties: Dalle kodo, Kaalo kodo, Seto kodo, Raato kaguno, Raato chino 
• Registered native landraces: Rato kodo, Dudhe chino, Bariyo kaaguno
• Released native varieties: Kabre kodo-1, Okhale-1
• Released exotic varieties: Dalle-1, Kabre kodo-2, Sailung kodo-1

E. Based on health benefit
• Neutral millets: Pearl, finger, proso, sorghum
• Positive millets: Foxtail, barnyard, browntop, kodo, little 

F. Based on conservation status (population size and distribution, red list)
• Common: Finger, sorghum, proso, foxtail 
• Rare, endangered: Little, kodo, pearl, barnyard 

G. Based on adaptation 
• High hill (mountain) millets: Proso, foxtail, finger, little millet 
• Mid Hill (hill) millets: Finger millet, foxtail millet, sorghum 
• Tarai (low land) millets: Finger millet, sorghum, kodo, pearl 

H. Based on domestication 
• Domesticated: Finger, sorghum, proso, foxtail, pearl, little 
• Wild: Goose grass, Johnson grass, wild pearl 

Cultivated and Wild Millet Species 
Cultivated millet species in Nepal are essential components of the country's agricultural landscape. 
Among the 12 cultivated millet species (Table 2A), some, like finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, and 
proso millet, hold significant importance as staple food crops. They are cultivated primarily for their 
grains, which serve as a vital source of nutrition for Nepalese communities. Additionally, the straw 
and stalk of these cultivated millets find utility as animal feed, sustaining livestock, and as a source 
of fuel for cooking and heating. The remarkable diversity of landraces within these crops, such as the 
approximately 700 landraces of finger millet, reflects the country's rich agricultural heritage and the 
adaptability of these crops to various ecological niches in Nepal. These cultivated millet species not 
only contribute to food security but also play a crucial role in supporting rural livelihoods and promoting 
sustainable farming practices.

In contrast, the wild relatives of millet species in Nepal serve a different ecological and agricultural 
purpose. Among the 10 wild millet species (Table 2B), goose grass (Eleusine indica) stands out as a 
common and widespread forage crop. These wild relatives are typically used for forage, providing 
essential nutrition to livestock during the summer months. Nepal's diverse geography and climate 
conditions have given rise to various forms of goose grass, highlighting the adaptability of this wild 
millet species to different environments. While wild millet species do not directly contribute to 
human food security, they play a vital role in supporting animal agriculture and maintaining ecological 
balance, ensuring the availability of forage for livestock across the country. There might be other 
many millet species in the country and further study is needed to explore the species diversity and 
their use values.
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Table 2. List of millet species in Nepal 
A. Cultivated species (either for grain or forage or both purposes) 
SN Common crop नेपाली नाम Scientific name Landraces, n Origin Season 
1 Bristly foxtail millet झसुरे कागनुो िाँस Setaria verticillata

(L.) P.Beauv.
10 Native Summer 

2 Browntop millet, 
Dixie Signal grass

बाँस्ातरे कोदो Brachiaria ramosa (L.) 
Stapf

5 Native Summer 

3 Finger millet, 
African millet, bird’s 
foot 

कोदो Eleusine coracana Gaertn. 700 Native Summer 

4 Foxtail millet, 
Italian millet

कागनुो, काउनो Setaria italica (L.) Beauv. 150 Native Summer 

5 Japanese barnyard 
millet, Japanese millet 

सरेतो सामा Echinochloa esculenta 
(A.Braun) H.Scholz

10 Native Summer 

6 Job's tear millet, 
bodhi bead, six millet, 
pearl rice 

घभककौलो, जोगी माला Coix lachryma-jobi L. 10 Native Summer 

7 Kodo millet, Ditch 
millet, 
water couch, creeping 
paspalum

कोदी Paspalum scrobiculatum L. 15 Native Summer 

8 Little millet, 
Blue panic 

िानकोदो, सजुीकोदो, 
कुट्की

Panicum sumatrense Roth. 15 Native Summer 

9 Nepalese barnyard 
millet, Billion dollar 
grass, Indian barnyard 
millet 

सामा, नरे्ाली सामा, 
साँिा 

Echinochloa frumentacea 
Link

15 Native Summer 

10 Pearl millet, 
cattail, candlestick, 
Bulrush

िोगरे, बाज्ा Pennisetum glaucum (L.) 
R.Br.

25 Native Summer 

11 Proso millet, 
Common, hog, 
broomcorn

घचनो Panicum miliaceum L. 75 Native Summer 

12 Sorghum, Great 
millet, Guinea corn 

जनुरेलो, जिार, जनुरेलो 
मकै 

Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench.

70 Native Summer 

B. Wild relatives of millet crops in Nepal
SN Common crop नेपाली नाम Scientific name Habitat Season 
1 African goose grass अघरिकन कोदरे झार Eleusine africana Kenn. 

O’Byrne
Semi 
domesticated

Summer 

2 Awnless barnyard 
grass, Jungle rice

बनसो, सामा िाँस Echinochloa colona (L.) Link Wild Summer 

3 Barnyard grass टँुडरे सामा, सामा Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) 
P.Beauv.

Wild Summer 

4 Crowfoot grass काग खटु्टरे झार/ िाँस Eleusine aegyptiaca (L.) Desf. Wild Summer 
5 Goose grass (wild 

finger millet)
कोदरे झार, दांदरे Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. Semi 

domesticated
Summer 

6 Johnson grass जंगली जनुरेलो Sorghum miliaceum (Roxb.) 
Snowden

Wild Summer 
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SN Common crop नेपाली नाम Scientific name Habitat Season 
7 Wild pearl millet, 

oriental fountain grass
बन िोगरे Pennisetum orientale Rich. Wild Summer 

8 Wild foxtail millet, 
Garden bristle-grass

कघनकरे  कागनुो, 
जंगली कागनुो

Setaria pallide-fusca 
(Schumach.) Stapf & C.E. 
Hubb. 

Wild Summer 

9 Wild proso millet, 
Blue panic grass

जंगली घचनो Panicum antidotale Retz. Wild Summer 

10 Wild sorghum, wild 
red sorghum

जंगली जनुरेलो, 
जंगली रातो जनुरेलो 

Sorghum nitidum (Vahl) Pers Wild Summer

Source: Joshi et al 2022, 2023b, 2023c, Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Saud 2009, Ghimire et al 2017, Lohani 1981, Baniya 
et al 1992

Millet Biodiversity Measurement 
Agrobiodiversity statistics, often referred to as agro-statistics, offer a comprehensive framework for 
assessing millet biodiversity by employing a variety of indices and measures. These indices operate 
at multiple scales, ranging from the household and community levels to broader geographic units like 
municipalities, districts, provinces, and entire countries. They encompass a wide array of dimensions, 
including diversity measures related to crops, species, and landraces, as well as agro-morphological 
and nutritional traits and use values. Some key indices used for measuring millet biodiversity include 
species richness, landrace richness, and varietal richness, each providing insights into the diversity 
of millet varieties. Additionally, household diversity scores and indices, as well as village/site/district 
diversity scores and indices, offer a nuanced understanding of millet diversity at various geographic and 
social levels, contributing to more effective strategies for conservation and sustainable utilization of this 
invaluable genetic resource.

Millet biodiversity can be effectively assessed through a multidimensional approach, encompassing five 
distinct levels and five diverse types of measures, as illustrated in Figure 1. Among these measures, the 
most commonly employed include quantifying the number of millet species, landraces, and assessing their 
agro-morphological and molecular traits. This comprehensive evaluation framework enables a thorough 
understanding of millet genetic resources and their potential for conservation, breeding, and sustainable 
utilization, promoting their crucial role in global food security and agricultural resilience.

Data for agrobiodiversity statistics are gathered through various means, including on-station and on-
farm experiments, as well as laboratory research and surveys. Within the realm of millet diversity, finger 
millet emerges as a focal point, displaying notable richness in genetic resources, followed closely by 
sorghum, foxtail millet, and proso millet. While finger millet and its wild counterparts, like goosegrass, 
receive considerable attention, certain millets, such as browntop, barnyard, little millet, kodo millet, 
job’s tear, and bristly foxtail millet, remain relatively understudied, highlighting opportunities for further 
research and conservation efforts to unlock the potential of these less-explored but invaluable genetic 
resources.
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Figure 1. Levels and types of millet biodiversity 
Source: Joshi et al 2023a

Millet Crops, Species and Cultivars 
Nepal boasts an impressive diversity of millet crops, with a total of 22 different species. Among these, 12 
are actively cultivated, demonstrating the significance of millet in the country's agricultural landscape. 
What's truly remarkable is the vast collection of approximately 1100 landraces belonging to these 12 
millet crops (all are annual), signifying the rich genetic heritage and adaptability of these grains (Table 3).

Over the years, Nepal has made strides in millet research and development, resulting in the release of six 
distinct varieties of finger millet (Table 3). Among these, one exceptional landrace has earned its place on 
the national list, highlighting its unique characteristics and importance. The pioneering release of a finger 
millet variety dates back to 1980, marking a pivotal moment in the promotion of millet cultivation in Nepal. 
In recent times, Nepal has continued to expand its millet diversity with the registration of two notable 
landraces, one each of foxtail millet and proso millet. This demonstrates the country's commitment to 
preserving and promoting its rich millet heritage.

Millet crops find their place across all districts of Nepal, but their prevalence is particularly pronounced in 
the Karnali Province. This wide distribution underscores their significance in the local diet and agricultural 
practices. Additionally, millets in Nepal serve a multitude of purposes, each with its own unique set of values, 
making them an integral part of the country's cultural and culinary heritage. Farmers have maintained very 
unique landraces (Table 4). Very important millets are also called 7-brother millets (foxtail, finger, proso, 
barnyard, sorghum, pearl, and little), which are smart in terms of nutrition value, environment resilient, 
hardiness, and food value. 
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Table 3. List of landraces of different millet species 
SN Common crop नेपाली नाम R&R variety (Yr) Landrace 
1 Japanese barnyard 

millet
सरेतो सामा x Seto saamaa, Raato saamaa

2 Nepalese barnyard 
millet 

सामा x Raato saamaa

3 Bristly foxtail millet झसुरे कागनुो िाँस x Jhuse kaaguno ghaans, Kukur banso
4 Browntop millet बाँस्ातरे कोदो X Baaspaate kodo
5 Finger millet कोदो Raato kodo 

(2021), Kabre 
kodo-1 (1990), 
Okhale-1 (1980), 
Dalle-1 (1980), 
Kabre kodo-2 
(2015), Shailung 
kodo-1 (2015)

Dalle, Jhapre, Chulthe, Laribari, Paaundure, Thulo, 
Saano, Lurke, Laarfre, Nangre, Nangkatuwa, 
Matyangre, Laampaate, Asoje, Kaattike, Mudke, 
Mangsire, Temase, Chaumaase, Lekaali, Pahenli, 
Raato, Kaalo, Seto, Dudhe, Jwain, Samdhi, 
Bhanchuwa, Chyalthe, Jhope, Taauke, Bhotaange, 
Okhale, Sailunge, Saangle, Barkhe, Kegro, Chhangre, 
Jhype, Khro, Lamsare, Ustali, Lahare, Ankhule/Aunle, 
Lapche, Latte, Ryaule, Tyase, Murali

6 Foxtail millet कागनुो Bariyo kaaguno 
(2021)

Kalo kaguno, Seto kaguno, Pahenlo kaguno, Rato 
kaguno, Maal kaguno, Bariyo, Aulel, Ande kaguno, 
Tinmase kaguno, Parbeli, Nabo, Lude

7 Job's tear millet घभककौलो X Bhirkaaulo
8 Kodo millet कोदी X Kodi
9 Little millet िानकोदो, 

सजुीकोदो, 
कुट्की

X Dhaan kodo, Suji kodo, Kutki

10 Pearl millet िोगरे, बाज्ा X Ghoge, Baajraa
11 Proso millet घचनो Dhude chino 

(2021)
Kaalo chino, Seto chino, Dudhe chino, Raato chino, 
Haade chino, Kaptede, Katibade, Kolte chino, Batale 
chino

12 Sorghum जनुरेलो X Junelo, Gaazali junelo, Raato junelo, Seto junelo, 
Laamo junelo

Yr, Year in parenthesis is released or registered year 
Source: Joshi and Joshi 2002, Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Joshi et al 2005a, 2023b, 2022, 2017, 2020b, 2019, Ghimire 
et al 2017, Gurung et al 2016, 2019, Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Pudasaini et al 2016

Table 4. Important and unique landraces of millet species 
SN Crop Landrace Important traits Remarks 
1 Finger 

millet 
Muna Good for low blood pressure, for women after child 

birth, for animal during diarrhoea
Bara 

Jhalariya Good for haluwa and bread Bara 
Muturiya Small grain and good taste Bara 
Jhyape Early maturity, tasty, easy to thresh Kaski 
Dalle Tall and compact head, with small grain Kaski 
Samdhi kodo White grain, white and tasty flour Kaski 
Murli kodo Medicinal value, easy to harvest Jumla 
Dabli Kodo Good taste, black seed, black cooked flour Jumla 
Ryaule kodyaa Early maturing, tasty, high

Yielding
Humla 

Paaundure kodo 
(Bharse kodo)

Good in back pain, good for spring cultivation, 
drought tolerant, medicinal value and use during 
stomach problem due to eating maize as Bhaat 

Rarely found in low 
hills, Lamjung
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SN Crop Landrace Important traits Remarks 
2 Pushe kodo Suitable in cold areas, low land, high fertile areas Lamjung 

Mangsire kodo Suitable in dry and upland and marginalized areas Lamjung 
Raato kodo Red grains, adapted to high altitudes Jumla
Asoje kodo High yielding and early maturing Eastern mid hills
Nangkatuwaa High yielding, easy harvesting with nails 

(nangkatuwaa)
Central and western 
mid hills

Nagre Big ear size, easy to harvest Dolakha 
Ladibadi Early maturing, easy to harvest, threshing and 

processing and high production
Dolakha 

3 Foxtail 
millet 

Seto kaaguno Large and attractive panicle, drought tolerant, non-
lodging and
eld resistant to blast

Lamjung 

Kalo kaaguno Attractive panicle, medicinal value, dark brown, 
drought tolerant, resistant to blast

Humla 

Bariyo kaaguno Less shattering, early maturing, high yielding, pudding 
very tasty

Lamjung 

Maal kaaguno Medicinal value, good for lactating animals, effective 
in mastitis control

Gorkha

Aulel Early maturity, typical finger-like branching on the tip 
of panicle 

Jumla 

Pahenlo Yellow panicle and drought tolerant Humla 
4 Proso 

millet 
Dudhe chino Long and attractive light brown panicle, white grains, 

drought tolerant, non-lodging, field resistant to blast
Humla 

Haade chino Larger panicle and grain size, yellowish orange grains, 
better for roasting and high yield

Jumla, Humla 

Kaptede chino Nutritious, early maturing, easy to mill, panicle color 
white and red, grains are half red and half white

Humla 

5 Pearl 
millet 

Ghoge Bristly heads, used for animal feed and fermentation Nuwakot

6 Little 
millet 

Dhaankodo Small oval seeds with shiny brown colours, drought 
tolerant

Tanahun, Dhading, 
Chitwan, Gorkha

7 Nepalese 
barnyard 
millet 

Saamaa Considered as holy grains, consumed in fasting, 
difficult for processing

Gorkha

8 Sorghum Rato junelo Red color, tasty and high popping Western Nepal 
Gazali Large seeded, easy to harvest, tall Western Nepal 

Source: Joshi and Joshi 2002, Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Joshi et al 2005a, 2023b, 2022, 2017, 2020b, 2019, Ghimire et al 2017, 
Gurung et al 2016, 2019, Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Pudasaini et al 2016

Bristly foxtail millet (Setaria verticillata)
Setaria verticillata, commonly referred to as hooked bristlegrass, rough bristle-grass, and bristly foxtail, is 
a grass species originally native to Europe. However, it has become widely distributed across continents 
as an introduced species and is frequently considered an invasive weed. This hardy bunchgrass exhibits 
adaptability, thriving in various urban, cultivated, and disturbed environments. It has gained notoriety as a 
weed in numerous agricultural crops, including vineyards and fields, with some strains showing resistance 
to herbicides.
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This annual grass presents decumbent or erect stems, reaching lengths of up to one meter. Its leaf blades 
can extend up to 25 centimeters and envelop the stem with a long sheath. The inflorescence takes the 
form of a compact panicle, measuring up to 15 centimeters in length, tapering at both ends. Within this 
structure, numerous small spikelets and bristles are found. Notably, these bristles feature minuscule barbs 
pointing backward, aiding in their attachment to clothing or animal fur, facilitating their dispersion. The 
seeds of this grass serve multiple purposes, including their use in beer production and as a famine food 
ingredient in porridge.

Browntop millet (Brachiaria ramose)
Brachiaria ramosa, known as browntop millet, is an annual millet grass belonging to the Poaceae family. It 
originates from South Asia, where it has a traditional history of cultivation as a cereal crop. This millet, also 
referred to as dixie signalgrass, has its roots in South East Asia. Browntop millet serves various purposes, 
including its role as a wildlife attractant for activities like dove fields, erosion control, straw production, and 
forage production. Given its versatile applications, many agricultural supply stores offer different varieties 
of browntop millet, occasionally using it for grazing or hay production. Typically, browntop millet attains a 
height of 2 to 5 feet and yields only 60 to 70% of the dry matter produced by pearl millet (Anuradha et al 
2020). It can be sown from mid-April to mid-August in most regions, but later plantings tend to result in 
reduced yields.

It's worth noting that browntop millet is a crop that accumulates nitrates, which can lead to toxic or even 
lethal nitrate concentrations, particularly in livestock. Due to this nitrate accumulation and its relatively 
low yield potential, planting browntop millet is not advisable in anticipation of drought conditions or when 
drought is forecasted. Additionally, browntop millet is proficient at reseeding itself, with viable seeds 
persisting in the soil for many years.

Finger millet (Eleusine coracana)
Finger millet, scientifically known as Eleusine coracana, is a cereal grass highly valued for its grain, which 
serves as a staple food in numerous African and South Asian nations. This robust and tufted annual grass 
can reach heights of up to 170 cm, featuring slender, erect stems that root at their lower nodes. The plant's 
shallow but sturdy fibrous root system makes it resistant to uprooting. The stems and leaves are typically 
green, with leaves extending up to 75 cm in length and 2 cm in width. The plant's inflorescence takes the 
form of a panicle bearing 4-19 finger-like spikes, which, when mature, give the plant its distinctive name 
of finger millet. Each spike can carry up to 70 alternate spikelets, containing 4 to 7 small seeds (Ghimire 
et al 2017).

Beyond its role as a grain crop, finger millet is cultivated as a valuable fodder grass in various regions, 
including India, the USA, and Ireland. It is a versatile forage, providing excellent hay and green feed for 
livestock such as cattle, sheep, and goats. Moreover, the straw obtained after grain harvest is highly 
valuable and can either be directly grazed by animals or incorporated into cut-and-carry feeding systems. 
In some parts of Africa, finger millet straw finds use in making strings and thatching materials.

Finger millet's history is rich, believed to have been domesticated during the onset of the Iron Age in Africa. 
It was later introduced to India around 3000 years ago before spreading to South-East Asia. This adaptable 
crop can be found in a range of environments, including disturbed areas, roadsides, and riverbanks. It 
thrives at altitudes between 1000 and 2000 m in Eastern and Southern Africa, reaching as high as 2500-
3000 m in the Himalayas. Finger millet prefers average temperatures around 23°C but can withstand both 
cooler and hotter conditions. Adequate, well-distributed rainfall between 500 to 1000 mm during the 
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growing season is suitable for its growth, making it a resilient crop in various climates. While it can tolerate 
drier conditions, finger millet is less favored in areas with heavy rains. It is also intolerant of flooding but 
can withstand some waterlogging. Soil-wise, finger millet is adaptable, though it thrives best in fertile, 
well-drained sandy to sandy loam soils with a pH range of 5 to 7. This crop, with its strong tillering and root 
development from lower nodes, contributes to soil erosion control and can be employed in zero-tillage 
crop/livestock systems for green chop forage, silage, grazing, or as a cover crop.

Foxtail millet (Setaria italica)
Foxtail millet, scientifically known as Setaria italica (formerly Panicum italicum L.), is an annual grass 
cultivated for human consumption. Among millet species, it holds the second-largest planting area globally 
and is the most widely grown millet type in Asia. The earliest traces of foxtail millet cultivation date back to 
approximately 8,000 years ago, as evidenced along the ancient course of the Yellow River in Cishan, China. 
This crop also has a longstanding history of cultivation in Nepal. It goes by various names, including dwarf 
setaria, foxtail bristle-grass, giant setaria, green foxtail, Italian millet, German millet, and Hungarian millet.

Foxtail millet is characterized as an annual grass featuring slender, upright, leafy stems that can attain 
heights ranging from 120 to 200 cm (3 ft 11 in – 6 ft 7 in). The seedhead forms a dense, hairy panicle 
measuring 5 to 30 cm (2 in – 1 ft 0 in) in length. The small seeds, approximately 2 millimeters (3⁄32 in) in 
diameter, are enclosed within a thin, papery hull that can be easily removed during threshing (Ghimire et al 
2018b). The seed color can vary significantly among different varieties. Foxtail millet remains a significant 
crop in arid and semi-arid regions, serving as a staple food source in many areas. It is a warm-season crop 
typically sown in late spring.

Japanese barnyard millet (Echinochloa esculenta)
Echinochloa esculenta, a member of the Poaceae family, is commonly known as Japanese barnyard millet 
or Japanese millet. This particular species of Echinochloa is cultivated on a limited scale in regions such as 
India, Japan, China, and Korea. It serves both as a food source and fodder for animals. Japanese barnyard 
millet finds its niche in areas where the land is unsuitable for paddy rice cultivation, primarily due to 
climatic conditions being too cool. However, the cultivation of this millet has seen a notable decline with 
the development of cold-resistant rice varieties, which have become preferred over Japanese barnyard 
millet. Records of the domesticated form of this millet date back to around 2000 BC during Japan's Jōmon 
period. Notably, Japanese barnyard millet was domesticated from Echinochloa crus-galli, a common 
practice in the domestication of grain crops. This domestication process included the enlargement of the 
grains and spanned approximately one to two thousand years, with its origins in Japan.

Job's tear millet (Coix lachryma-jobi)
Job's tears (Coix lacryma-jobi), also known as adlay or adlay millet, represents a tall, perennial tropical 
plant in the Poaceae family (grass family). Indigenous to Southeast Asia, it was introduced to Northern 
China and India in ancient times and has since been cultivated in gardens as an annual plant. Over time, 
it has naturalized in the southern United States and various tropical regions across the New World. In its 
native habitat, it thrives in higher elevation areas where rice and corn face challenges in growth. Job's 
tears are commonly marketed as Chinese pearl barley. There exist two primary varieties of this plant: 
one is wild, and the other is cultivated. The wild variant, known as Coix lacryma-jobi var. lacryma-jobi, 
produces hard-shelled pseudocarps—pearly white, exceptionally hard, oval structures frequently used for 
crafting prayer beads, rosaries, necklaces, and various ornaments. The cultivated variety, Coix lacryma-
jobi var. ma-yuen, is grown as a cereal crop, featuring a softer shell, and is employed medicinally in certain 
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regions of Asia. Job's tear is a broad-leaved, monoecious grass characterized by a loose growth pattern, 
branching, and robust stature, typically reaching heights ranging from 1.20 to 1.80 meters. Like other 
members of the grass genus, its inflorescences emerge from a leaf sheath at the stem's end, comprising 
partially hard, spherical or oval, hollow, bead-like structures. Job's tear seeds exhibit varying colors, with 
the softer-shelled seeds appearing light brown and the hard-shelled variants featuring a dark red pericarp. 
These grains can be prepared and consumed similarly to rice, whether cooked or even consumed raw, 
boasting a subtly sweet flavor. Moreover, they can be ground into flour for various culinary applications.

Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum)
Kodo millet, scientifically referred to as Paspalum scrobiculatum and commonly known as Kodo millet or 
Koda millet, is an annual grain crop primarily cultivated in Nepal (distinct from Ragi or Finger millet, Eleusine 
coracana). It is also grown in regions including India, the Philippines, Indonesia, Vietnam, Thailand, and 
West Africa, where it originally hails from. While it serves as a minor crop in most of these regions, it holds 
a significant status in the Deccan plateau of India, where it is a major food source.

Kodo millet stands out for its remarkable resilience, demonstrating drought tolerance and the ability to 
thrive in marginal soils, where other crops struggle. It can yield approximately 450–900 kg of grain per 
hectare, highlighting its potential to provide nutritious sustenance to subsistence farmers in Africa and 
beyond. As a monocot and annual grass, Kodo millet typically grows to a height of around four feet. It 
produces inflorescences with 4-6 racemes measuring 4–9 cm in length. Its slender, light green leaves can 
reach lengths of 20 to 40 centimeters. The millet's seeds are quite small and ellipsoidal, measuring about 
1.5 mm in width and 2 mm in length, varying in color from light brown to dark grey. With its shallow root 
system, Kodo millet lends itself well to intercropping and has a robust capacity to thrive in challenging 
soil conditions. Kodo millet is ground into flour and utilized in making pudding. It is a nutritious grain and 
serves as a viable alternative to rice or wheat, offering valuable dietary benefits.

Little millet (Panicum sumatrense)
This cereal species bears a resemblance in growth pattern to proso millet, albeit being smaller in size. It 
is characterized as an annual herbaceous plant, growing upright or with folded leaves, reaching heights 
ranging from 30 centimeters (12 inches) to 1 meter (39 inches). P. sumatrense is found in the wild and 
as a weed in regions including Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, China, the 
Philippines, and Indonesia. In certain areas like India, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Nepal, and Burma (Myanmar), it 
is intentionally cultivated as a cereal crop, with particular significance in the Eastern Ghats of India.

The grains from this plant are prepared and consumed much like rice, and they can also be ground into 
flour for bread production. Additionally, the entire plant, including the straw, serves as valuable forage. 
This annual grass can either grow erect or have a decumbent growth habit, reaching heights of up to 2 
meters. Decumbent plants establish roots at the lower nodes, while the stem is notably branched, giving 
rise to as many as 46 erect and branched flowering culms. Erect plants, on the other hand, seldom root 
from the lower nodes and produce up to 26 flowering culms from the stem. The leaf blade appears linear-
lanceolate, with dimensions of up to 56 cm in length and 21 mm in width, varying from hairless to sparsely 
hairy. The inflorescence takes the form of an open to compact panicle, stretching up to 50 cm in length 
and featuring 14-52 branches. The spikelet, lanceolate in shape, measures up to 2.5 mm in length and 
is hairless. The caryopsis, or the grain, exhibits a shiny white to nearly black appearance, with the grain 
tightly enclosed by the lemma and palea.
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Nepalese barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea)
Echinochloa frumentacea, known as Indian barnyard millet, sawa millet, or billion-dollar grass, belongs 
to the Echinochloa genus. Both Echinochloa frumentacea and E. esculenta are commonly referred to 
as Japanese millet. This millet variety is extensively cultivated as a cereal crop in India, Pakistan, and 
Nepal. Its wild ancestor is the tropical grass Echinochloa colona, although the precise date and region 
of domestication remain uncertain. It is typically grown on marginal lands where rice and other crops 
struggle to thrive. The grains are prepared by boiling in water, similar to rice, or they are boiled with milk 
and sugar. In some instances, they are fermented to produce beer. Besides being a staple in the diet of 
certain Indian communities, these seeds are specifically consumed during religious fasting, a practice that 
involves voluntary abstention from certain types of food or food ingredients. Consequently, these seeds 
are often referred to as "vrat ke chawal" in Hindi, which translates to "rice for fasting."

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum)
Pearl millet, scientifically known as Pennisetum glaucum, stands as the most extensively cultivated 
millet variety, with a rich history of cultivation in Africa and the Indian subcontinent dating back to 
ancient times. The Sahel zone in West Africa serves as the center of diversity and is the suggested area 
of domestication for this crop. Recent archaeological and botanical research has provided evidence 
of domesticated pearl millet in the Sahel zone of northern Mali, dating between 2500 and 2000 BC. 
Notably, in 2021, the United Nations General Assembly declared 2023 as the International Year of 
Millets. Pearl millet is distinguished by its ovoid grains, measuring 3–4 millimeters (1⁄8–5⁄32 inch) in 
length, making them the largest among all millet varieties, excluding sorghum. These grains can exhibit 
a range of colors, including nearly white, pale yellow, brown, grey, slate blue, or purple. The 1000-seed 
weight can vary from 2.5 to 14 grams, with an average of 8 grams. The height of the pearl millet plant 
spans from 0.5 to 4 meters (1 ft 8 in – 13 ft 1 in).

Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum)
Proso millet, scientifically known as Panicum miliaceum L., belongs to the Poaceae family and is a tetraploid 
species (2n=4x=36). It is a warm-season crop, commonly referred to as broomcorn millet, hog millet, 
white millet, yellow millet, or common millet. This crop holds the distinction of being one of the earliest 
domesticated crops, with a history of cultivation in Northern China dating back at least 10,000 years. Proso 
millet finds cultivation in the Himalayan region encompassing Afghanistan, Bhutan, China, India, Nepal, 
and Pakistan, primarily for human consumption. In contrast, in Europe and America, it is predominantly 
grown for avian consumption.

Proso millet is characterized by its remarkably short growing cycle, typically spanning 60-90 days (Ghimire 
et al 2018a). It thrives with minimal water and nutrient requirements, making it suitable for cultivation 
across a wide range of altitudes, including marginal lands where other cereal crops struggle to thrive. 
Notably, proso millet is regarded as a health food due to its unique nutritional attributes, including a 
relatively high protein content, particularly alkaline proteins, surpassing those found in crops such as 
wheat, rice, and oats. It also boasts an abundance of easily absorbed amino acids, as well as a well-
balanced assortment of trace elements and vitamin precursors.

In the context of Nepal, proso millet, locally known as "Chino," holds significance as the second most 
important food security crop among millets. Its versatile utility extends to making various dishes such 
as boiled rice (bhat), pudding (kheer), and liquor (raksi) from the grains, while the flour is employed in 
preparing porridge (dhindo) and flatbreads (roti). Given the changing climate scenario, proso millet is 
viewed as a promising crop with the potential to address food insecurity in remote regions of the country. 
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Currently, it is primarily cultivated in the Karnali zone, with an average productivity of approximately 
800 kg/ha. Key proso millet-producing districts include Mugu, Dolpa, Humla, Jumla, Kalikot, Bajura, and 
Jajarkot.

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)
Sorghum, scientifically known as Sorghum bicolor and commonly referred to as great millet, Indian 
millet, milo, is a cereal grain plant belonging to the Poaceae family, known for its starchy, edible seeds. 
This versatile plant is believed to have its origins in Africa, where it holds a significant role as a staple 
food crop. Sorghum exhibits a wide array of varieties, including grain sorghums, which are cultivated for 
food consumption; grass sorghums, primarily grown for hay and fodder; and broomcorn, utilized in the 
production of brooms and brushes. In India, it goes by the names jowar, cholam, or jonna, while West 
Africa refers to it as Guinea corn, and in China, it is known as kaoliang. Sorghum's exceptional resistance 
to drought and high temperatures makes it particularly valuable in hot and arid regions. It is a robust grass 
that typically reaches heights ranging from 0.6 to 2.4 meters (2 to 8 feet), occasionally reaching as high as 
4.6 meters (15 feet). The stalks and leaves are coated with a white wax, and certain varieties have a juicy 
and sweet pith at the center of their stalks. Its leaves are approximately 5 cm (2 inches) wide and 76 cm 
(2.5 feet) long. The plant produces tiny flowers in panicles that vary from loose to dense, with each flower 
cluster containing 800 to 3,000 kernels. While the seeds exhibit diversity in color, shape, and size among 
different types, they are generally smaller than those of wheat.

African goose grass (Eleusine africana)
Eleusine africana Kenn.-O'Byrne, commonly referred to as African goose grass, is a robust, tetraploid annual 
grass species with a chromosome count of 2n = 36. Notably, it stands as the immediate progenitor of 
Eleusine coracana, sharing the same chromosome number and exhibiting genetic compatibility. Typically 
found growing along roadsides and in fields, this hardy plant boasts a digitate inflorescence characterized 
by upright spikes numbering 2-3. Thriving in warm conditions, Eleusine africana follows an annual life 
cycle, flowering during the warm months and drying up before the onset of winter. Referred to as summer 
season African wild finger millet, it serves various purposes, including use as livestock fodder and its ability 
to bind soil effectively, making it a valuable component in ecological systems.

Awnless barnyard grass (Echinochloa colona)
Echinochloa colona, also known as jungle rice or awnless barnyard grass, is a tufted annual grass that 
can reach heights of up to 60 cm. Its stems are either reddish-purple or green, ascending to erect, and 
lack hairs. The leaves are linear, typically measuring 10 to 15 cm in length, with the basal portion often 
displaying a reddish tinge, and they do not possess ligules. The inflorescence is simple, featuring ascending 
racemes ranging from green to purple, approximately 5 to 15 cm in length, and bearing subsessile spikelets 
measuring 1 to 3 mm long.

This grass species flowers throughout the year and primarily reproduces through seeds, which have a short 
dormancy period. Echinochloa colona tends to thrive in moist but unflooded conditions and is particularly 
problematic in upland and rainfed lowland rice fields rather than flooded ones. In terms of agricultural 
significance, Echinochloa colona closely resembles rice during its vegetative growth stage and poses a 
significant competitive threat to rice crops. Additionally, it serves as a host for diseases like tungro and 
rice yellow dwarf. On the positive side, it can be utilized as palatable fodder for milking animals and water 
buffalo, providing some agricultural value.
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Barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus-galli)
Echinochloa crus-galli, commonly known as Common barnyardgrass, is an annual grass species found in 
various regions. In Asia, it is native to China, Japan, and Korea, while in South and Southeast Asia, it 
can be located in countries such as India, Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand, and Vietnam. This grass typically grows as an erect, tufted plant, reaching heights of up to 200 
cm. Its stems, or culms, root at the lower nodes and are cylindrical, lacking hairs while containing white 
spongy pith. The leaves are linear with a broad round base and a narrow top, with blades extending 10 
to 40 cm in length, and they lack a ligule. The inflorescence is loose and can vary in color from green 
to purplish, measuring 10 to 25 cm in length, consisting of compound racemes with spikelets that are 
generally elliptical and pointed, often slightly hairy. If present, awns are green to purplish and typically 
measure 2 to 5 mm in length.

From a biological and ecological perspective, Common barnyardgrass reproduces via seeds and is known 
to flower throughout the year, capable of producing seeds within as little as 60 days. It thrives in moist 
to wet land conditions and can easily establish itself in direct-seeded rice fields, wastelands, swamps, 
and aquatic environments. In terms of agricultural importance, it poses a significant challenge as a weed 
in lowland rice fields due to its rapid growth, competitive nature, and capacity for rapid multiplication. 
However, in some regions, the young shoots of this grass are consumed, such as in Java, and it is utilized 
for land reclamation in saline areas of Egypt. Additionally, it serves as a valuable source of feed for animals 
in grasslands and wastelands.

Crowfoot grass (Eleusine aegyptiaca)
Crowfoot Grass, a slender to moderately robust annual herb, boasts wiry stems that spread and bend at 
their lower nodes, with tips that can reach heights of approximately 2 feet. It is a prevalent weed commonly 
found in open areas and wastelands. Its grass-like leaves typically measure 2-30 cm in length and 2-9 mm 
in width, featuring blades and sheaths devoid of any hair. Notably, the leaf margins are adorned with 
long, stiff hairs. The flowers emerge in 1-7 spikes, each spanning 1-6.2 cm in length and 3-7 mm in width, 
situated at the stem's tip. The seed head bears a resemblance to a crow's foot, hence the plant's common 
name. While native to Africa, Crowfoot Grass has naturalized across the globe. The juice extracted from 
fresh Crowfoot Grass plants is traditionally recommended for treating fevers.

Goose grass (wild finger millet) (Eleusine indica)
Eleusine indica, commonly known as Indian goosegrass, yard-grass, goosegrass, wiregrass, or crowfootgrass, 
belongs to the Poaceae family and is a petite annual grass found in regions with warmer climates, extending 
up to approximately 50 degrees latitude around the world. This species is regarded as invasive in some 
areas. It shares a close genetic relationship with Eleusine coracana, commonly known as finger millet or 
African finger millet, with the diploid E. indica likely serving as an ancestor to the allotetraploid E. coracana.

While the seeds of E. indica are edible and occasionally used as famine food, their yields are limited. This 
grass holds significance as a weed in cultivated fields, lawns, and golf courses, thriving in disturbed areas 
with compacted soils and full sun exposure. Control methods involve both tillage and herbicides, and 
notably, it can produce seeds even when closely mowed. Some populations have developed resistance to 
specific herbicides, including glyphosate. Eleusine indica employs C4 photosynthesis, enabling it to thrive 
in hot climates and during the warmer months in temperate zones. Although typically classified as an 
annual, it may persist for more than a year in frost-free climates.
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Johnson grass (Sorghum miliaceum)
Sorghum miliaceum is an annual grass with plant heights typically averaging around 100 cm. The stems are 
sturdy, often exceeding 1 meter in height, and they exhibit a smooth texture or slight hairiness, particularly 
for several centimeters below each node. This is especially noticeable in areas not covered by the leaf 
sheath.

Wild pearl millet (Pennisetum orientale)
Pennisetum orientale, commonly referred to as the oriental fountain grass, is a flowering plant belonging 
to the Poaceae grass family. It is indigenous to North West Asia and North Africa. This ornamental perennial 
grass, reaching a height and width of 60 cm (24 inches), clusters together, producing several tufted panicles 
that can grow up to 14 cm (5.5 inches) in length. These panicles start off as pale pink and transition to a 
brown hue as they mature.

Wild foxtail millet (Setaria pallide-fusca) 
Panicum pallide-fuscum, which can be annuals or biennials, lacks rhizomes and features branched culms 
that are geniculate at their lower nodes, occasionally ascending, and typically stand at heights of 20-50 
cm. Its blades, measuring about 10-20 cm in length and 4-8 mm in width, exhibit a slight infolding. The 
ligule takes the form of a ring of hairs, and the sheath is mildly compressed. The inflorescence presents as 
a compact cylindrical panicle, spanning 4-15 cm in length. Spikelets are 2-3 mm long and accompanied by 
brownish or purplish-brown bristles, which are 2-3 times longer than the spikelet itself. The lower glume 
is roughly one-third the length of the spikelet, with three veins, while the upper glume is approximately 
half the length of the spikelet, featuring five veins. Both the lower lemma and upper glume are nearly 
equal in size, possessing five veins and enclosing a narrow lower palea. The upper lemma is coriaceous, 
ovate-elliptic, and rugose. Panicum pallide-fuscum serves as famine food, with its seeds being consumed 
as a source of sustenance.

Wild proso millet (Panicum antidotale)
Panicum antidotale, commonly known as Blue panic or blue panic grass, is a robust perennial grass with 
tufted growth, capable of reaching heights between 1.5 to 3 meters. It boasts deep roots and emerges 
from short, thick, somewhat bulbous rhizomes. The stems are upright, sturdy, and bear a resemblance to 
sugarcane due to their swollen base. Its smooth bluish leaves measure 15-30 cm in length and 4-12 mm 
in width, while the sheaths are 4-8 cm long and devoid of hair. The plant's inflorescence takes the form of 
a 13-30 cm long panicle, featuring 3 mm long spikelets supported by 2.5 mm long woody stalks. Panicum 
antidotale finds primary use in fodder and grain production and is available in various commercial cultivars.

Originating from the Indian subcontinent, the Arabian peninsula, and Western Asia, Panicum antidotale 
has since naturalized in numerous tropical and subtropical regions. Some countries cultivate it, leveraging 
its ecological advantage of salt tolerance.

Genetic Diversity 
The genetic diversity of millet species in Nepal is exceptionally rich, extending well beyond the species 
level to encompass a diverse array of traits both within and among the 12 millet species, including 1,108 
cultivars, comprising 8 varieties and 1,100 landraces. This diversity spans genes, alleles, functional traits, 
agromorphological traits, molecular markers, use values, and food, feed, and nutrition diversity (Joshi et 
al 2020a, Ghimire et al 2017). Within these millet crops, significant variations are observed in functional 
traits, agromorphological characteristics, and even seed morphology, although the small size of the seeds 
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can pose identification challenges (Amgain et al 2005, Tiwari et al 2003, 2005, Joshi et al 2016, 2005b, 
Gurung et al 2020, Ghimire et al 2020, 2018a, Bhattarai et al 2014). Millets serve a multitude of purposes 
in Nepal, from the production of different types of food products, including grains and flours, to feeds, 
and some are utilized exclusively as forage crops. Additionally, nutrient content varies among the cultivars, 
with certain varieties being rich in essential nutrients like iron, calcium, and zinc.

The hierarchy of millet diversity is established with finger millet leading the list, followed by sorghum, 
foxtail millet, proso millet, pearl millet, barnyard millet, little millet, kodo millet, and browntop millet. 
Among these, finger millet and wild finger millet have a widespread presence across the country. However, 
the distribution of millet diversity is not uniform across Nepal. It is notably higher in the high hill areas, 
particularly in the Karnali province. Karnali emerges as the province with the most abundant diversity, 
followed by Gandaki, while the Madesh Province exhibits the least diversity. Several districts in Nepal (millet 
crops diversity districts), such as Arghakhanchi, Baglung, Dhading, Dolakha, Gorkha, Humla, Ilam, Jumla, 
Kaski, Kavreplanchok, Lamjung, Palpa, Parbat, Ramechhap, Sindhupalchok and Tanahu are recognized for 
their significant contributions to the preservation and utilization of millet genetic diversity, underscoring 
the necessity for conservation efforts to safeguard these invaluable crops. Remarkably, despite the wealth 
of diversity, approximately 50% of millet diversity has been lost over time, emphasizing the urgency 
of conservation and promotion initiatives to protect these essential crops. Based on the literature and 
Genebank experiments, agromophological values of millet species are given in Table 5. 

Table 5. Minimum and maximum values of agro morphological traits of millet crops
a. Finger millet and wild relatives 

Crop 
Plant 

height (cm)
Culm 

branching

Ear 
exertion 

(cm)

Culm 
thickness 

(mm)

Productive 
tiller 

Flag leaf 
length

Flag leaf 
width

Peduncle 
length

max min max min max min max min max min max min max min max min
Crowfoot 
grass 60 45.5 5 2 16.6 2.2

Gosse Grass 62.7 52 2 1 17 9.8 1.42 1.72 22.00 16.6 0.7 0.6 12.3 16.2
Finger millet
(NGRC07952) 126.5 105 20 15.5 9.05 6.42 6 2 49.3 35.8 1.4 1.2 35.5 27.3

Finger millet and wild relatives 

Crop 
Leaf blade 

length
Leaf blade 

width
Finger 
length

Finger 
Width

Leaf 
sheath 
length

Leaf 
sheath 
width

Leaf 
number 

per plant

Finger 
number 
per ear

max min max min max min max min max min max min max min max min
Crowfoot 
grass 8.1 6.6 0.9 0.6

Gosse Grass 26.2 20.5 0.7 0.6 9.1 7.6 0.7 0.6 8.3 5.6 6.84 2.80 8 7 5 2
Finger millet
(NGRC07952) 53 32.4 1.6 1.3 5.5 4.5 1.5 1 16 12 5.18 4.23 15 10 18 8

b. Foxtail millet

Crop Plant height (cm) Productive Tiller Leaf blade length Leaf blade width Peduncle Length
max min max min max min max min max min

Bariyo kaguno 106.5 90.5 4 1 35.2 22.4 3.4 2.8 32.5 29.5
NGRC 07952 100 82.5 2 5 24.7 20.8 2.7 2.2 29.5 28
Bristly foxtail 
millet

211 148.5 7 21 21.3 13.8 0.8 0.5 69.2 45.9
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c. Pearl millet 

Crop 

Plant 
height 
(cm)

Number of 
leaves per 

plant

Number of 
nodal per 

tiller

Number 
of leaves 
per plant

Number of 
tiller Leaf length Leaf width

Stem 
diameter 

(mm)
max min max min max min max min max min max min max min max min

Co15531 198 137 11 8 7 6 11 8 5 4 46.4 30.6 3.6 2.3 11..25 8.24

Pearl millet 

Crop
Sheath length 

(cm) Peduncle length Spike length (cm) Spike thickness 
(diameter) (mm)

Stem internode 
length (cm)

max min max min max min max min max min
Co15531 26 23 5 4 30.3 20.5 23.89 22.13 24.1 18

d. Barnyard millet

Crop 
Plant height (cm) Leaf length Leaf width Length of inflorescence (cm)

max min max min max min max min
Barnyard millet 138 122..4 29 22.3 2.8 2.3 30.2 25

Agro-morphological Characters of Millet Species 
The list of descriptors for characterization and evaluation of different millet species are given in Table 6. 
Morphological and agronomical traits are listed in Table 7 and 8. These traits were measured in Genebank, 
Khumaltar and some traits were from published papers and database. Seed characters are given in Table 
7 and Figure 2 describe their images. 

Table 6. Descriptors for characterization and evaluation of different millet crops
SN Character Finger Foxtail Pearl Little Barnyard Browntop Sorghum
1 Juice flavor ✔
2 100-seed weight ✔
3 1000 grain weight ✔ ✔
4 Anther color ✔
5 Apex shape ✔
6 Awns ✔
7 Basal tillers number ✔
8 Blade length of flag leaf ✔
9 Blade pigmentation ✔
10 Blade width of flag leaf
11 Blister color ✔
12 Branching from lower raceme ✔
13 Bristle length ✔
14 Bristle ornamentation ✔
15 Color of Inflorescence ✔
16 Culm branching ✔ ✔
17 Culm Thickness ✔
18 Days to 50% flowering ✔ ✔
19 Days to flowering ✔ ✔ ✔
20 Days to flowering-rainy ✔
21 Days to maturity ✔ ✔
22 Degree of lodging ✔
23 Discontinuity of spikelet ✔
24 Ear exertion ✔
25 Ear exertion distance ✔
26 Ear exertion type ✔
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SN Character Finger Foxtail Pearl Little Barnyard Browntop Sorghum
27 Ear shape ✔ ✔
28 Ear size ✔
29 Earhead length ✔
30 Early vigor ✔
31 Endosperm color ✔
32 Endosperm texture ✔ ✔
33 Endosperm type ✔
34 Finger branching ✔
35 Finger Length, cm ✔
36 Finger number ✔
37 Finger width, cm ✔
38 Flag leaf length ✔
39 Flag leaf width ✔
40 Flag leaf: Blade length ✔ ✔
41 Flag leaf: Blade width ✔ ✔
42 Flage leaf sheath length ✔
43 Flage leaf sheath width ✔
44 Florets per spikelet ✔
45 Flowering range ✔
46 Fodder yield ✔
47 Glume color ✔
48 Glume length, cm ✔
49 Grain color ✔ ✔ ✔
50 Grain color
51 Grain covering ✔ ✔
52 Grain form ✔
53 Grain hardness
54 Grain luster ✔
55 Grain number per panicle ✔
56 Grain plumpness ✔
57 Grain shape ✔ ✔
58 Grain sub-coat ✔
59 Grain surface ✔
60 Grain uniformity ✔
61 Grain weathering 

susceptibility
62 Grain yield ✔
63 Grain yield per plant ✔ ✔
64 Grain yield potential ✔
65 Green fodder yield ✔
66 Green fodder yield potential ✔
67 Growth habit ✔ ✔ ✔
68 Inflorescence Apical sterility ✔
69 Inflorescence Bristles ✔
70 Inflorescence compactness ✔ ✔ ✔
71 Inflorescence exertion ✔
72 Inflorescence length ✔
73 Inflorescence length ✔
74 Inflorescence lobes ✔
75 Inflorescence shape ✔ ✔ ✔
76 Inflorescence width (head) ✔
77 Internode pigmentation ✔
78 Internode pubescence ✔
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SN Character Finger Foxtail Pearl Little Barnyard Browntop Sorghum
79 Involucre stalk length ✔
80 Juice quality ✔
81 Leaf attitude ✔ ✔
82 Leaf blade length ✔
83 leaf Blade pubescence ✔
84 Leaf blade width ✔
85 Leaf color ✔ ✔
86 Leaf length ✔
87 Leaf midrib color ✔
88 Leaf number ✔
89 Leaf sheath intensity of 

pubescence
✔

90 Leaf sheath length ✔
91 Leaf sheath pubescence
92 Leaf sheath width ✔
93 Leaf width ✔
94 Length of primary rachis ✔
95 Lodging susceptibility ✔ ✔
96 Lodging susceptibility ✔
97 Lower raceme shape ✔
98 Lowest raceme length (mm) ✔
99 Male sterile cytoplasm system ✔
100 Malting quality ✔
101 Mono-aristation length ✔
102 No. of primary rachis in a 

panicle
✔

103 No. of productive tillers ✔
104 Node pigmentation ✔
105 Node pubescence ✔
106 Number of fertile spikelet per 

involucre
✔

107 Number of flowering stems 
per plant

✔

108 number of grains per spikelet ✔
109 Number of leaf ✔
110 Number of nodal tillers ✔
111 Number of productive tiller ✔ ✔ ✔
112 Overall plant aspect ✔
113 Panicle exertion (mm) ✔
114 Panicle length ✔ ✔
115 peduncle length (cm) ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
116 pericarp persistence after 

threshing
✔

117 Photosensitivity ✔
118 Plant aspect ✔ ✔
119 plant color ✔
120 Plant height ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
121 Plant height at maturity ✔
122 Plant pigmentation ✔ ✔
123 Plant pigmentation auricle ✔
124 Poly-aristation density ✔
125 Productive tillers ✔
126 Raceme number ✔
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SN Character Finger Foxtail Pearl Little Barnyard Browntop Sorghum
127 Rachis diameter ✔
128 Rachis pubescence ✔
129 Rachis tip ✔
130 Restoration response ✔
131 Restoration response (Milo 

source)
✔

132 Seed color ✔ ✔
133 Seed color ✔
134 Seed covering ✔
135 Seed shape ✔ ✔
136 Seed Shape ✔
137 Seed volume ✔
138 Seed weight ✔
139 Seed weight per spike ✔
140 Seedling vigor ✔
141 Senescence ✔
142 Senescence ✔
143 Sensitivity of photoperiod ✔
144 Separation ✔
145 Shape of lower raceme ✔
146 Shattering ✔
147 Sheath length
148 Sheath pigmentation ✔
149 Sheath pubescence ✔
150 Spike density ✔
151 Spike length ✔
152 Spike shape ✔
153 Spike thickness ✔
154 Spikelet density ✔
155 Spikelet shattering /threshing ✔ ✔
156 Spikelet glume color ✔
157 Spikelet shattering
158 Stalk juiciness ✔
159 Stalk juiciness ✔
160 Stem diameter ✔
161 Stem internode length ✔
162 Stigma pigmentation ✔
163 Stomatal frequency ✔
164 Surface ✔
165 Synchrony of ear maturity ✔ ✔
166 Synchrony of flowering ✔
167 Threshabilitv
168 Tillering attitude ✔
169 Total number of tillers ✔ ✔
170 Waxy bloom ✔
171 Yellow endosperm ✔
172 Yield potential ✔

Source: Anuradha et al 2020, Bioversity International et al 2010, Elangovan et al 2023, IBPGR and ICRISAT 1993a, 1993b, IBPGRI 
1983, 1985, ICRISAT 2023, IIMR nd, Kuraloviya et al 2019, Natesan et al 2020, Nilavarasi et al 2020, Nirmalakumari et al 2010, 
Nirubana et al 2019, Sheahan 2014
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Table 7. Seed characters of millet crops

Millet Grain color Grain shape Grain 
covering Surface Seed lusture

1000 
seed wt 
(g)

Grain 
length 
(mm)

Grain 
width 
(mm)

Finger Light 
brown

Round Enclosed Wrinkled  3.1   

Foxtail Brown Oval    1.99   
Proso Brown 

white
    6.81 3.65 2.3

Pearl Grey Hexagonal Intermediate Wrinkled Non-mucronate 9.85 3.79 2.5
Little Brown oval    1.5   
Browntop Grey conceolate    4.06 2.51 1.83
Kodo Dark brown     5.85 2.59 2.37
Japanese 
Barnyard

White grey oval    2.96   

Sorghum 5  7-grain fully 
covered

 + Lusturous 14.04 3.84 3.29

Bristly foxtail 
millet

Brown oval    0.76   

Nepalese 
barnyard 

brown oval    3.31 2.27 1.75

Job’s tear      201.42 9.14 7.68
Awnless 
barnyard 

brown oval       

Crowfoot 
grass

Light 
brown

round    0.31   

Goose grass purple     0.97   
Wild Foxtail Light green oval    1.7   
African 
goose

Brown round    1.96   

Figure 2. Seeds of different millet species 
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Genetic Erosion and Drivers of Millet Biodiversity 
Nepal has witnessed a concerning phenomenon of genetic erosion in its millet diversity, with reports 
indicating that over 50% of native landraces have been lost. The lands where millets thrived in the past 
now lay barren, reflecting the stark transformation of agricultural landscapes. Numerous farmers across 
different regions have lamented the complete loss of millet genetic resources, signifying the magnitude 
of this issue (Table 8). The most endangered millet crops are little millet, barnyard millet, sorghum, kodo 
millet. This genetic erosion not only threatens the traditional agricultural heritage of Nepal but also 
jeopardizes the resilience of its farming communities in the face of changing environmental conditions, 
emphasizing the urgent need for conservation efforts and revitalization of millet cultivation. 

The preservation and dynamics of millet biodiversity are influenced by a spectrum of drivers (Figure 3), 
which can be broadly categorized into three groups: major, medium, and minor drivers. Among the major 
drivers, the advancement in science and technology, changing economic and socio-political conditions, 
and shifts in land and water use practices play pivotal roles in shaping the trajectory of millet biodiversity. 
Notably, millets' resilience to climate changes serves as a significant mitigating factor, with climate change 
having a relatively low impact on the loss of millet genetic diversity. As these diverse drivers interact and 
evolve, understanding their interplay becomes crucial for developing strategies that sustain and enhance 
the genetic resources of millets, securing their critical role in global agriculture and food security.

Figure 3. Broad categories of drivers on changing the millet biodiversity 

Table 8. Lost landraces of millet crops 
SN Crop Lost landraces 
1 Finger 

millet 
Achaure kodo, Andhikhole kodo, Asoje kodo, Augaure, Bablale kodo, Bachuwa, Bahrakote, 
Baidi khole, Banse kodo, Bhachuw kodo, Bharuke kodo,Chamre kodo, Chanure, Charsa kodo, 
Chaumase kodo, Chaure, Chharuwa kodo, Chhyangre kodo, Chiwal, Chyalthe kodo, Dhabali 
kodo, Dhawali, Dudhe kodo, Ekle kodo, Furke, Hiude maruwa, Jhalli kodo, Jhamke kodo, Jhupe 
kodo, Kalo bhuni, Kalo dalle kodo, Kalo mudule kodo, Kaatike, Kaule, Kirante kodo, Kukurkane, 
Kuwakote, Kyalda, Laibare kodo, Laphre, Latte kodo, Lekali chaure, Lopre kodo, Lurke, Maduwa, 
Mangire bhachuwa, Mangsire kodo, Maruwa, Matyangre kodo, Mudke, Nagare kodo, Nakahuwa 
kodo, Nancha kodo, Nangkatuwa kodo, Nangre, Pahenle kodo, Pangdure kodo, Phalse kodo, 
Pokali kodo, Pumdeli kodo, Pushe, Rato daude kodo, Rato mangsire kodo, Riuli kodo, Samdhi 
kodo, Sathiya, Seto dalle kodo, Seto dudhe, Seto Jhape kodo, Tauke kodo, Thangre kodo, Thulo 
Mudke kodo, Tinmase kodo, Urchho 
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SN Crop Lost landraces 
2 Foxtail 

millet 
Rato kaguno, Tomran, Dane Karnu, Kakamu, Seto kaguno, Rato kaguno, Tinmase, Parbeli, Lude, 
Aulel, Pahenlo 

3 Proso 
millet 

Dudhe cheenu, Jhumauro cheena, Kalo cheenu, Rato cheenu, Haade chino

4 Sorghum Rato junelo, Seto junelo, Lamo junelo, Gazali junelo
Source: Joshi and Joshi 2002, Upadhyay and Joshi 2003, Joshi et al 2005a, 2023b, 2022, 2017, 2020b, 2019, Ghimire et al 2017, 
Gurung et al 2016, 2019, Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Pudasaini et al 2016

Conclusion 
Nepal boasts a wealth of millet diversity, with numerous species and localized genetic variations spread 
across the country. However, a significant proportion of these millet varieties finds themselves endangered, 
emphasizing the need for concerted conservation efforts. The assurance of a reliable market for millets 
and their derived products has become increasingly important, stimulating the development of site-
specific and polymorphic millet varieties tailored to local needs. This trend extends to the creation of 
use-specific varieties, catering to traditional staples like roti, raksi, dindo, and tongbaa. The mainstreaming 
of evolutionary plant breeding and cultivar mixtures, combined with product diversification and the 
promotion of traditional recipes, contributes to revitalizing millet agriculture. Moreover, legalizing millet-
based beverages such as raksi, tongbaa, and chyaang further bolsters the economic prospects of millet 
farming. The holistic approach extends to the development of comprehensive ecological agriculture 
practices, while the conservation of millet diversity remains a cornerstone, achieved through seed banks, 
agro gene sanctuaries, diversity blocks, and evolutionary populations, ensuring the preservation of this 
invaluable genetic resource.
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Summary 
The conservation and storage of millet seeds are of paramount importance, given the endangered status of millet 
genetic diversity resulting from long-standing neglect. Key conservation strategies encompass on-farm, in-situ, ex-situ, 
and conservation breeding methods, with seed banks emerging as the primary means of millet preservation. These 
seed banks are classified into three categories: on-farm, ex-situ, and in-situ. Priority areas for conservation should be 
identified through the red zone and red listing approach. Conservation efforts for millets have been in progress since 
1961, with a diverse range of 36 conservation methods available for adoption. Currently, Nepal carefully preserves 
a total of 1,056 accessions representing seven millet species in long-term and medium-term storage conditions at 
the National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (Genebank), Khumaltar facility. Impressively, collection efforts 
have extended to a remarkable 70 districts across Nepal, encompassing a wide altitude range from 64 to 3,677 
meters. Furthermore, foreign gene banks in countries such as India, Japan, Italy, the USA, and Australia collectively 
house 1,657 accessions of various millet species collected from different parts of Nepal. However, utilization of millet 
genetic resources remains considerably underexplored, underscoring the need for a robust research, education, and 
extension system to promote and ensure the continued vitality of millet genetic diversity.

Keywords: Conservation breeding, conservation strategy, ex-situ, in-situ, on-farm, seed bank

Introduction 
The conservation of millet genetic resources in Nepal presents a critical yet often overlooked facet of 
agricultural and environmental preservation. Millets, a group of highly resilient cereal crops, offer a 
multitude of benefits for human consumption, livestock feed, and environmental sustainability. However, 
their significance has often been marginalized, reflecting their lower social status within the Nepalese 
diet. Millets are classified as underutilized crops, receiving limited attention and minimal investment in 
research and development. Consequently, both farmers and consumers have shown a preference for 
other staple grains, further diminishing the cultivation and consumption of millets. This neglect has direct 
consequences, with many unique millet landraces now endangered, and some have tragically gone extinct 
(Ghimire et al 2017, Joshi and Joshi 2002, Palikhey et al 2016, Joshi et al 2005).

Despite these challenges, there have been noteworthy efforts to conserve millet genetic diversity dating 
back to a very early period. Various organizations, operating at both national and international levels, have 
been involved in collecting millet genetic resources from diverse regions of Nepal (https://www.genesys-
pgr.org/, Joshi et al 2023b). Understanding the characteristics of millet species is fundamental to their 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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conservation efforts. All millet species in Nepal are annual crops with C4 photosynthesis, predominantly 
self-pollinated (except pearl millet), and cultivated during the summer season. Recognizing the intrinsic 
value of these resilient grains, ongoing efforts strive to bolster their conservation and ensure their 
continued contribution to agriculture, nutrition, and environmental sustainability in Nepal.

The characteristics and behavior of millet seeds play a crucial role in their conservation and storage. Millet 
seeds are classified as orthodox, meaning they have the ability to withstand desiccation and can be stored 
for extended periods under the right conditions without losing viability. These seeds can be grouped into 
various categories (Table 1), such as landrace seeds, high-yielding variety seeds, and hybrid seeds. Despite 
the differences in their genetic makeup and performance, millet seeds share common characteristics as 
monocotyledon seeds, with a single embryonic leaf in the seed.

It's noteworthy that in Nepal, currently there are no hybrid or genetically modified millet varieties. This 
underscores the importance of preserving and conserving traditional landraces and high-yielding varieties 
of millet, as they represent the primary genetic resources for millet production in the region. The orthodox 
nature of millet seeds allows for their long-term storage, ensuring a stable supply of viable seeds for future 
planting and research, contributing to the sustainability of millet cultivation in Nepal (Ghimire et al 2017, 
Saud 2009).

Table 1. Types of millet seeds and their features
SN Type (seed or variety) Feature Synonym
Based on breeding perspective
1 Indigenous seed Landrace of a particular site where, this was originated Native seed
2 Local variety Landrace does not introduce from other areas, if 

introduced, localized after growing several generations 
Heirloom 

3 Landrace Genotype not altered by formal breeders but grown 
continuously by farmers over years 

Traditional, farmer’s 
variety 

4 High yielding variety Developed by selecting & following principles of genetics Improved, modern 
variety

5 Hybrid seed Produced by crossing two different parents F1 seed
6 Genetically modified 

seed
Seeds of genotype having distantly related genes GMO seed

Based on conservation perspective 
1 Orthodox seed Successfully dried to moisture contents <12% without 

injury and are able to tolerate freezing
-

2 Recalcitrant seed Do not tolerate drying moisture contents below 12% 
without injury and are unable to tolerate freezing

-

Based on botanical perspective 
1 Monocot seed A single (mono) embryonic leaf or cotyledon -
2 Dicot seed Two embryonic leaves or cotyledons -

Red Zone and Red List of Millet Genetic Resources 
The concepts of "red zone" and "red listing" are vital tools in the conservation of millet crops, particularly 
in identifying and prioritizing the preservation of diverse landraces. A "red zone" designates regions where 
local millet landraces face a heightened risk of extinction or loss due to various factors such as natural 
disasters, shifts in land use, population migration, commercialization of agriculture, and changing cultural 
preferences (Figure 1). These zones are critical focal points for conservation efforts as they pinpoint areas 
where the genetic diversity of millet landraces is most vulnerable.
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On the other hand, "red listing" categorizes millet landraces based on specific criteria, including their 
geographical distribution, the number of farmers cultivating them (Figure 2), and the presence of unique 
traits (Figure 3). This classification system helps prioritize the conservation of landraces by highlighting 
those that are rare, culturally significant, or agriculturally valuable. By systematically assessing and 
categorizing millet landraces, conservationists can allocate resources effectively, ensuring the protection 
and continued availability of these diverse genetic resources, which are essential for food security and 
agricultural sustainability.

Figure 1. Factors that convert millet growing areas to red zone 
Source: Joshi and Gauchan 2017 

Figure 2. Five cell analysis (landrace distribution analysis) based on areas and number of growers to identify the red list of millet 
landraces. 
Source: Joshi and Gauchan 2017
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Figure 3. Trait distribution analysis to identify unique and endangered landraces of millet crops 
Source: Joshi and Gauchan 2017

Conservation and Storage 
Conservation in the context of millet species in Nepal involves the long-term preservation of their genetic 
diversity, ensuring that these valuable genetic resources remain viable and available for use over an 
extended period, typically beyond a few seasons. Modern conservation science has introduced various 
mechanisms and methods to achieve this goal. These methods aim to protect millet germplasm from 
genetic erosion and loss, which can occur due to factors such as environmental changes, disease, or shifts 
in agricultural practices.

Storage, on the other hand, typically refers to the short-term preservation of planting materials, typically 
for one to two seasons under normal conditions. This practice is commonly employed by farmers in Nepal 
to safeguard their planting materials until the next planting season. It's a practical and immediate solution 
for maintaining access to seeds and planting materials while awaiting the next crop cycle.

In Nepal, both conservation and storage strategies are employed for millet species. For ensuring the 
genetic diversity in future, common techniques include the continuous cultivation of diverse millet 
varieties to ensure their survival and genetic stability. Additionally, millet germplasm is utilized in breeding 
programs to develop improved varieties with desirable traits. Another approach is the practice of making 
millet competitive through landrace enhancement, which involves the selection and propagation of locally 
adapted landraces to maintain their unique genetic characteristics.

Furthermore, Nepal has established various conservation banks, such as seed banks to store millet genetic 
resources under controlled conditions. Seed banks are vital repositories that extend the longevity of millet 
germplasm by preserving it at low temperatures and controlled humidity levels. These institutions play a 
crucial role in safeguarding millet diversity and ensuring its availability for future agricultural development 
and research. Overall, the coexistence of both conservation and storage strategies in Nepal reflects a 
comprehensive approach to protecting millet genetic diversity and promoting its sustainable use in 
agriculture.
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Conservation history 
The conservation history of millet crops in Nepal reflects the nation's commitment to preserving its 
valuable genetic resources. It can be divided into several key phases:

1. Early Collection and Medium-Term Storage (1984 - 2010): The conservation efforts for millet 
crops in Nepal began in 1984 under the purview of the Agriculture Botany Division of the National 
Agriculture Research Council (NARC). During this period, millet collections were initiated, and 
these genetic resources were conserved in medium-term storage facilities. This marked the early 
stages of systematic conservation to safeguard the genetic diversity of millet species.

2. Establishment of National Genebank (2010): A significant milestone in millet crop conservation 
occurred in 2010 with the establishment of the National Genebank in Nepal. This state-of-the-art 
facility provided a dedicated space for the systematic and comprehensive preservation of millet 
species. It enabled the collection, storage, and maintenance of millet accessions in both Long-
term and Medium-term storage conditions, ensuring their long-term viability and accessibility for 
research and breeding programs.

3. International Collaboration (1960s - 1980s): In addition to Nepal's efforts, global partners also 
contributed to millet conservation. The National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR) 
in India initiated collections as early as 1961. Similarly, the USDA-ARS Germplasm Resources 
Information Network began collecting millet accessions, some of which date back to 1966. These 
international efforts emphasized the importance of preserving millet genetic diversity not only at 
the national level but also on a global scale. 

Conservation Strategy 
Conservation strategies for millet biodiversity encompass various components and approaches aimed at 
ensuring the long-term preservation of these valuable genetic resources. These strategies are critical for 
maintaining genetic diversity and safeguarding millet crops against potential threats and challenges. Here's 
an overview of the key components (Figure 4) and strategies involved in millet biodiversity conservation:

1. Sensitization: Sensitization is a crucial component of millet biodiversity conservation. It involves 
raising awareness among stakeholders, including farmers, researchers, policymakers, and the general 
public, about the importance of preserving millet genetic resources. Effective communication and 
education campaigns can help garner support and engagement in conservation efforts.

2. Strategies and Methods: Developing comprehensive conservation strategies and methods is 
essential. This includes the identification of priority areas for millet cultivation and the red zoning 
of millet-growing regions. Landraces of millet crops are also red-listed to highlight their significance 
in genetic diversity conservation. These strategies guide the targeted collection, preservation, and 
management of millet germplasm.

3. Accelerators: Accelerators refer to the tools, technologies, and resources that expedite the 
conservation process. One such tool is the Climate Analog Tool (CAT), which plays a multifaceted 
role. CAT assists in identifying potential sites for millet genetic resources, aiding in exploration and 
collection efforts. It can also be instrumental in repatriating germplasm to suitable locations in 
response to changing climate conditions.

4. Enabling Environment: Creating an enabling environment involves establishing policies, 
regulations, and institutional frameworks that support millet biodiversity conservation. This 
includes the establishment of genebanks, research collaborations, and partnerships at national 
and international levels. Adequate funding and resources are essential to sustain conservation 
efforts over the long term.
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5. Values: Recognizing and valuing the significance of millet genetic resources is a fundamental 
aspect of conservation. This component emphasizes the cultural, nutritional, and economic 
importance of millet crops in various societies. It encourages the integration of millet conservation 
into broader agricultural and food security agendas.

These components work together to ensure the long-term viability and availability of millet crops in the 
face of environmental and agricultural challenges.

Figure 4. Conservation components of millet biodiversity 
Source: Joshi et al 2020b

Indeed, conservation strategies for millet biodiversity can be designed and implemented based on various 
factors and considerations (Figure 5, 6 and 9). Four common strategies are ex-situ, on-farm, in-situ and 
conservation breeding.

1. Based on Evolution in Target Populations (Static or Dynamic):
• Static Conservation: Some conservation strategies may focus on maintaining the genetic diversity 

of millet populations in a stable or static manner. This approach aims to preserve the existing 
genetic characteristics of millet varieties and landraces without significant change.

• Dynamic Conservation: Dynamic conservation strategies, on the other hand, may involve the 
deliberate introduction of new genetic material or traits to enhance the adaptive capacity of millet 
populations. This approach allows for the evolution and adaptation of millet crops to changing 
environmental conditions and emerging challenges.

2. Based on Governance (Local, Provincial, National, and International):
• Local Conservation: Local communities and farming groups may implement conservation methods 

tailored to their specific needs and priorities. This can involve on-farm conservation practices and 
the preservation of locally adapted landraces.

• Provincial and National Conservation: Regional or national governments often play a significant 
role in millet conservation efforts. They may establish policies, regulations, and genebanks to 
safeguard millet genetic diversity at a broader scale.
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• International Conservation: Millet biodiversity is a global concern, and international organizations, 
such as the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA), promote cooperation and coordination among 
countries to conserve millet genetic resources. This can involve sharing germplasm, research, and 
conservation best practices.

3. Based on Origin and Conservation Sites (Ex-situ, On-farm, In-situ, and Conservation Breeding):
• Ex-situ Conservation: This approach involves the collection and storage of millet germplasm 

outside its natural habitat. This is typically done in genebanks under controlled conditions, such 
as in the National Genebank you mentioned earlier. It ensures the long-term availability of millet 
genetic resources.

• On-farm Conservation: Farmers play a critical role in on-farm conservation by cultivating and 
maintaining diverse millet varieties on their farms. This method is valuable for preserving locally 
adapted landraces and traditional farming practices.

• In-situ Conservation: In-situ conservation efforts focus on the preservation of millet genetic 
diversity within its natural habitat. This can involve protecting millet populations in their native 
agro-ecosystems or through community-based conservation initiatives.

• Conservation Breeding: Conservation breeding programs aim to develop improved millet varieties 
with desirable traits with broad genetic bases, often using genetic material from genebanks. These 
programs contribute to both conservation and crop improvement goals.

Figure 5. Conservation strategy based on evolution with examples. 
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Figure 6. Conservation strategy based on governance with good practices and actions 
Source: Joshi et al 2017a

Conservation and Storage Approaches 
Numerous conservation and storage approaches have been employed to protect millet biodiversity, with 
seed banks emerging as a common and highly successful method (Bramel et al 2022, Joshi 2017, Joshi 
2021). Seed banks can be categorized into three main types: on-farm seed banks, ex-situ seed banks, 
and in-situ seed banks (Figure 7). Within each category, a diverse array of specialized banks and facilities 
exists, each tailored to specific conservation needs and objectives. These seed banks serve as invaluable 
repositories for millet genetic resources, ensuring their long-term viability, availability for research and 
breeding, and resilience in the face of environmental challenges. The extensive diversity in seed bank 
types and approaches reflects the comprehensive commitment to safeguarding millet biodiversity and 
promoting its sustainable use in agriculture and food security.

Figure 7. Types of seed bank for management of millet biodiversity 
Source: Joshi 2021
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Community seed banks typically store seeds at room temperature, ensuring accessibility and ease of 
management for local communities (Figure 8). Modern seed banks, in contrast, employ low-temperature 
storage, often below freezing, in air-sealed containers to maximize seed longevity. Natural seed banks 
rely on seeds' innate ability to persist in their native environments, subject to natural conditions. Each 
approach balances trade-offs between accessibility, long-term viability, and environmental resilience to 
preserve millet genetic diversity effectively.

Figure 8. Storage conditions of 3 broad types of storage 

Traditional storage system 
Farmers have developed a variety of innovative millet storage methods over the years, demonstrating their 
deep knowledge and resourcefulness in preserving these valuable grains (Mobolade et al 2019, Ragupathy 
et al 2016)). Some of these traditional storage techniques include Bhakari (a type of traditional granary), 
wooden boxes, underground pits, soil pots, and bamboo-made storage items. These methods often take 
advantage of natural materials and local craftsmanship to create storage solutions suitable for their millet 
crops (Wyss et al 2016).

One remarkable aspect of these traditional storage systems is their ability to maintain millet grains' quality 
and longevity (Mutegi et al 2001). In some cases, finger millet grains can be stored for over 40 years within 
the farmer's system of storage. This remarkable durability is due, in part, to the protective husk surrounding 
the grains. When the husk is not removed, it acts as a natural barrier, shielding the grains from environmental 
factors and pests. This preservation technique highlights the wisdom and practical knowledge of farmers in 
safeguarding their millet harvests for extended periods, ensuring a stable food supply and seed sources for 
future planting. Millet grains can be stored for many years if husk was not removed. 

On-farm Conservation and Community Seed Banks 
On-farm conservation are grassroots approaches that empower local communities to play a central 
role in preserving millet genetic diversity. Community genebanks including community seed banks are 
community-managed facilities were farmers store and exchange traditional crop varieties, including millet. 
These initiatives promote product diversification by maintaining diverse landraces, fostering conservation 
through utilization. Farmers continue to grow these landraces continuously, contributing to their ongoing 
adaptation and evolution within local farming systems. This approach often involves the registration 
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of landraces, allowing for their legal recognition and protection. Additionally, repatriation efforts may 
return locally adapted millet varieties to their regions of origin, further enriching genetic diversity. The 
assurance of a market for these traditional varieties incentivizes their cultivation. Initiatives like school field 
genebanks, diversity fairs, food fairs and traditional seed storage systems also play vital roles in preserving 
millet genetic resources within local communities. By blending traditional wisdom with modern practices, 
on-farm conservation contributes significantly to the sustainable management and continuity of millet 
crop diversity (Pallante et al 2016).

Figure 9. Conservation strategies (4) based on the origin and conservation sites along with good practices and actions
Source: Joshi et al 2017a

In-situ conservation 
In-situ conservation represents a unique and natural approach to preserving the genetic diversity of millet 
crops. It involves the conservation of these valuable resources within their native habitats, where they grow 
continuously, complete their life cycles, and reproduce in the same sites. In-situ conservation takes advantage 
of the natural processes of selection and adaptation that occur in these environments. Millet crops interact 
with the surrounding natural factors, such as soil conditions, climate, and local ecosystems, which collectively 
contribute to their genetic resilience and evolution. Unlike ex-situ methods, in-situ conservation relies on the 
innate mechanisms of nature to manage and safeguard the genetic diversity of millet varieties. This approach 
not only maintains the integrity of these crops within their ecological niches but also ensures their sustained 
interaction with the environment, promoting their long-term adaptability and survival.

Ex-situ conservation 
Ex-situ conservation is a vital component of efforts to preserve the genetic diversity of crops like millet. It 
involves the maintenance and storage of plant genetic resources outside their natural habitats, thereby 
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safeguarding them from potential threats and ensuring their availability for future generations. Ex-situ 
conservation is facilitated through various means, including genebanks, which come in diverse forms. 
These genebanks encompass seed banks, DNA banks, cryo banks, field genebanks, temple gardens, 
gardens, and parks. Seed banks store viable seeds under controlled conditions, while DNA banks preserve 
genetic information for research and future regeneration. Cryo banks utilize ultra-low temperatures to 
store plant materials in a frozen state, ensuring long-term viability. Field genebanks cultivate and maintain 
diverse crop varieties in living collections, while temple gardens, gardens, and parks offer culturally 
significant spaces for conserving traditional landraces and heirloom varieties. These ex-situ conservation 
methods collectively play a crucial role in safeguarding millet genetic resources, supporting research, and 
maintaining agricultural diversity for the benefit of current and future generations.

Conservation breeding 
Conservation breeding encompasses various innovative methods and strategies aimed at preserving and 
enhancing the genetic diversity of crops while simultaneously meeting the needs of farmers and promoting 
sustainable agriculture. Here are some key methods and approaches within conservation breeding:

• Cultivar Mixture: Cultivar mixtures involve planting multiple crop varieties or landraces together 
in the same field. This method encourages diversity within a single planting, reducing the risk of 
crop failure due to pests, diseases, or environmental stresses (Joshi et al 2020a, 2016). It enhances 
overall resilience and stability in agricultural systems.

• Evolutionary Plant Breeding: Evolutionary plant breeding focuses on creating populations of crops 
that adapt and evolve over time. By allowing plants to naturally crossbreed and select for desirable 
traits, this method promotes genetic diversity and the development of locally adapted varieties.

• Participatory Plant Breeding: Participatory plant breeding engages farmers and local communities 
in the breeding process. Farmers actively participate in selecting and developing crop varieties 
that meet their specific needs and environmental conditions. This approach ensures that breeding 
efforts are context-appropriate and community-driven.

• Landrace Enhancement: Landrace enhancement involves improving and maintaining traditional 
landraces—local crop varieties with unique traits and adaptability. Through selective breeding, 
landraces can be enhanced to address modern challenges while preserving their traditional value.

• Participatory Varietal Selection: This method engages farmers in selecting the most suitable crop 
varieties for their specific farming systems and preferences. Farmers' feedback and preferences 
are integrated into the breeding process, leading to the development of locally preferred varieties.

• Broad Genetic Base: Maintaining a broad genetic base in breeding programs involves incorporating 
diverse genetic resources, including landraces and wild relatives. This approach helps counter 
genetic erosion and enhances adaptability to changing conditions.

• Site-Specific Variety Development: Site-specific variety development tailors crop varieties to 
the unique environmental conditions and farming practices of specific regions. This ensures that 
varieties are well-suited to local ecosystems and farming systems.

• Agro Gene Sanctuary: Agro gene sanctuaries protect and conserve traditional landraces and 
heirloom varieties within their native agro-ecosystems. These sanctuaries play a crucial role in 
preserving genetic diversity and cultural heritage.

Conservation breeding methods are integral to maintaining crop diversity, addressing emerging challenges, 
and promoting sustainable agriculture while involving farmers and communities in the process. These 
approaches collectively contribute to the resilience and adaptability of crop varieties in a changing world.
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Advanced conservation approaches 
Advanced conservation approaches for preserving millet genetic resources encompass a diverse range of 
techniques and facilities. These approaches go beyond traditional seed banking and offer innovative solutions 
for safeguarding genetic diversity. Here are explanations of some advanced conservation approaches:

1. Seed Bank: Seed banks are essential repositories for conserving millet genetic diversity. They store 
seeds of various millet landraces and varieties under controlled conditions, ensuring their long-
term viability. These seeds can be used for research, breeding, and crop improvement.

2. DNA Bank: DNA banks focus on preserving genetic information in the form of DNA samples. They 
store genetic material extracted from millet crops, allowing for molecular studies, genetic analysis, 
and potential future regeneration of plants from stored DNA.

3. Tissue Bank: Tissue banks store plant tissues, such as shoot tips, embryos, or meristems, in a 
cryopreserved state. This method offers an alternative to seed banking and is particularly useful 
for conserving recalcitrant or difficult-to-store species.

4. Cryo Bank: Cryo banks use ultra-low temperatures to preserve plant materials, including seeds, 
tissues, or embryos, in a frozen state. Cryopreservation ensures long-term survival and regeneration 
potential, especially for species sensitive to desiccation.

5. Evolutionary Population: This approach involves the establishment and maintenance of populations 
of millet varieties that allow for ongoing evolution and adaptation to changing environmental 
conditions. It supports the development of resilient and locally adapted millet populations.

6. Agro Gene Sanctuary: Agro gene sanctuaries are designated areas where traditional landraces 
and heirloom millet varieties are conserved in their natural agro-ecosystems. These sanctuaries 
protect the genetic diversity of millet crops within their native environments.

Each of these advanced conservation approaches serves a specific purpose and offers unique advantages 
in preserving millet genetic resources. By employing a combination of these techniques, conservationists 
can ensure the resilience and availability of millet varieties for future generations, even in the face of 
changing environmental conditions and emerging challenges.

Conservation Status 
Following the establishment of a National Genebank in Nepal in 2010, the country has made significant 
strides in the conservation of millet genetic resources. Currently, a total of 1,056 accessions representing 
seven millet species are carefully preserved in Long-term and Medium-term storage conditions at the 
Khumaltar facility (Table 2). Notably, among these accessions, there is one particularly wild finger millet 
accession, highlighting the importance of preserving wild genetic diversity for future breeding and research 
purposes. The comprehensive collection efforts extended to a remarkable 70 districts across Nepal, 
reflecting a wide-reaching and inclusive approach to millet genetic resource conservation. The geographic 
distribution of these collected accessions is illustrated in the collection map (Figure 10), providing 
valuable insights into the regional diversity of millet genetic resources in Nepal. Among the districts, 
Baglung emerges as a significant contributor to the genebank, with the highest number of collections 
(77), followed closely by Dolakha (74). Furthermore, it's noteworthy that collections of finger millet, one 
of the most important millet species, constitute a significant portion of the conserved genetic resources 
(989 accessions), underlining the emphasis on its preservation and potential for future agricultural and 
research applications. Accessions which were collected from the highest and the lowest altitude, longitude 
and latitude are given in (Table 3). 
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Table 2. Number of accessions of millet crops collected from different districts and conserved in Nepal Genebank, 
Kathmandu 
SN District Barnyard Finger Foxtail Little Porso Sorghum Wild Finger Total
1 Achham  3      3
2 Arghakhanchi  15 15
3 Baglung  77 77
4 Baitadi  16 16
5 Baitadi  3 3
6 Bajhang  19 1 1 21
7 Bajura  6 1 1 8
8 Bara  3 3
9 Bardiya  1 1
10 Bhojpur  10 10
11 Chitawan  2 2
12 Dadeldhura  12 1 13
13 Dailekh  18 18
14 Dang  1 1
15 Darchula  18 18
16 Dhading  28 28
17 Dhankuta  14 14
18 Dolakha  74 74
19 Dolakha  2 2
20 Dolpa  2 2
21 Doti  22 22
22 Gorkha 1 23 24
23 Gorkha  5 5
24 Gulmi  5 5
25 Humla  10 15 1 26
26 Ilam  24 24
27 Jajarkot  14 1 15
28 Jhapa  2 2
29 Jumla  25 10 6 41
30 Jumla  1 1
31 Kailali  7 1 8
32 Kalikot  3 3
33 Kanchanpur  2 2
34 Kapilvastu  2 2
35 Kaski  33 33
36 Kavreplanchok  24 1 25
37 Khotang  12 12
38 Lalitpur  7 7
39 Lamjung  27 11 3 41
40 Makawanpur  7 7
41 Mugu  14 1 15
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SN District Barnyard Finger Foxtail Little Porso Sorghum Wild Finger Total
42 Mustang  7 7
43 Myagdi  20 20
44 Nawalpur  4 4
45 Nuwakot  18 18
46 Okhaldhunga  20 1 21
47 Paachthar  3 3
48 Palpa  30 30
49 Panchthar  3 3
50 Parbat  46 46
51 Pyuthan  5 5
52 Ramechhap  38 2 1 1 42
53 Rasuwa  26 26
54 Rautahat 2 2
55 Rolpa  1 1
56 Rukum  14 14
57 Sallyan  7 7
58 Sankhuwasabha  7 7
59 Sindhuli  13 1 1 15
60 Sindhupalchok  39 39
61 Siraha  1 1
62 Solukhumbu  15 15
63 Sunsari  4 4
64 Sunsari  1 1
65 Surkhet  5 5
66 Syangja  22 22
67 Tanahu  35 35
68 Taplejung  5 5
69 Terhathum  3 3
70 Udayapur  6 6

Total 3 989 45 1 13 4 1 1056
Source: Joshi et al 2023a, 2023b

Table 3. Accessions collected from the highest and the lowest altitude, longitude and latitude 
Accession Crop District Site Longitude, E Latitude, N Altitude, m 
Altitude, m
NGRC08311 Barnyard Millet Rautahat Jayanagar 26.91793 85.31055 64
NGRC03520 Finger millet Darchula Bamkha 29.90000 80.92000 3677
Longitude, E
NGRC08868 Finger millet Kanchanpur Belauri 28.68551 80.35117  
NGRC01407 Finger millet Ilam Shirpugaun 26.88986 88.11964  
Latitude, N
NGRC09977 Finger millet Udayapur Triyuga 26.42345 86.73983 628
NGRC03593 Finger millet Humla  30.05900 82.07930  
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Figure 10. Collection map of millet accessions conserved in Nepal genebank

Before the establishment of a National Genebank in Nepal, the Agriculture Botany Division of the National 
Agriculture Research Council (NARC) had undertaken the collection and conservation of a total of 975 
accessions of five different millet crops (Table 4). These valuable genetic resources were stored in Medium 
Term Storage facilities located in Khumaltar. The collection efforts spanned across a wide geographical 
range, with accessions gathered from a total of 63 districts in Nepal. This collection initiative commenced 
in 1984, signifying a substantial and long-standing commitment to preserving the genetic diversity of 
millet crops in the country. Notably, among the districts, Kanchanpur and Bajura emerged as the primary 
sources of these collections, highlighting their significance in contributing to the genetic diversity of millet 
crops in Nepal's agricultural landscape.

Table 4. Collection number of millet crops before 2010 in Agriculture Botany Division, NARC 
SN District Barnyard millet Finger millet Foxtail millet Proso millet Sorghum Total
1 Achham 10 10
2 Arghakhanchi 13 13
3 Baglung 20 4 24
4 Baitadi 10 1 11
5 Bajhang 9 8 1 2 20
6 Bajura 30 2 1 2 35
7 Banke 2 2
8 Bara 1 1
9 Bhojpur 11 1 12
10 Dandeldhura 11 6 17
11 Dang 1 1
12 Darchula 7 2 9
13 Dhading 18 2 2 22
14 Dhankuta 5 5
15 Dhanusha 9 9
16 Dolkha 28 28
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SN District Barnyard millet Finger millet Foxtail millet Proso millet Sorghum Total
17 Dolpa 10 3 13
18 Doti 23 1 1 25
19 Gorkha 24 24
20 Gulmi 24 24
21 Humla 24 3 3 1 31
22 Ilam 22 22
23 Jajarkot 6 6
24 Jhapa 6 2 8
25 Jumla 24 4 4 32
26 Kabhre 4 4
27 Kalikot 3 2 1 1 7
28 Kanchanpur 1 1
29 Kaski 110 1 111
30 Khotang 10 1 11
31 Lamjung 29 4 1 34
32 Mahottary 4 4
33 Manang 1 1
34 Morang 2 1 3
35 Mugu 13 2 2 17
36 Mustang 7 7
37 Myagdi 27 5 32
38 Okhaldhunga 17 1 18
39 Palpa 2 2
40 Panchthar 8 8
41 Parbat 6 6
42 Parsa 1 1
43 Ramechhap 29 29
44 Rasuwa 17 17
45 Rautahat 2 1 3
46 Rolpa 6 6
47 Rukum 12 1 13
48 Rupandehi 1 1
49 Sallyan 16 1 17
50 Sankhuwasabha 5 5
51 Saptari 2 1 3
52 Sarlahi 1 1
53 Sindhuli 2 2
54 Sindhupalchok 12 12
55 Siraha 2 1 3
56 Solukhumbu 21 21
57 Sunsari 1 1
58 Syangja 34 34
59 Tanahun 22 22
60 Taplejung 11 11
61 Terhathum 14 14
62 Udaypur 1 1
63 Unknown 1 76 2 2 7 88

Total 1 879 41 20 34 975
Source: Gupta et al 2000 (updated) 
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The Nepal Genebank, dedicated to the conservation and preservation of millet genetic resources, conducts a wide array 
of essential activities. These encompass exploration and collection efforts to acquire diverse millet germplasm from 
various regions. Upon collection, the bank undertakes rigorous processes such as registration, seed testing, and processing 
to ensure the genetic integrity and viability of stored materials. Conservation measures are applied through long-term 
storage, and periodic regeneration and multiplication are carried out to maintain the vitality of millet accessions. Viability 
monitoring, characterization, and evaluation activities help in assessing the health and traits of stored genetic resources. 
Moreover, genotyping, screening, and pre-breeding activities contribute to genetic improvement and adaptability. The 
bank also facilitates the distribution and exchange of materials to support research and breeding programs while efficiently 
managing extensive databases to organize and document its invaluable collection. 

Nepalese Millets Around the World
Nepal's rich millet diversity is well-preserved in foreign genebanks, with a total of 1,657 accessions of various 
millet species (Table 5) collected from different parts of Nepal (Figure 11). The Genesys Plant Genetic 
Resources (PGR) data portal serves as a valuable resource for accessing detailed information about these 
genetic resources. 550 accessions of them, shown in Genesys are carefully curated in the national genebank, 
contributing to the conservation of indigenous millet varieties. International institutions such as the 
International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) play a pivotal role in this endeavor, 
holding 1,042 accessions of finger millet, 21 accessions of foxtail millet, 8 accessions of sorghum, and 6 
accessions of proso millet. The USDA National Plant Germplasm System, located in Gerdia, USA, and the 
Institute of Biosciences and BioResources (IBBR) in Italy are also vital contributors, conserving 13 accessions 
of sorghum and finger millet and 12 accessions of proso millet, respectively. Additionally, the Australian 
Grains Genebank (AGG) houses 5 accessions of sorghum, while Japan's National Institute of Agrobiological 
Sciences (NIAS) maintains 459 accessions of various millet species, further enriching the global millet 
diversity pool. The presence of 20 accessions of four millet species in the USDA-ARS Germplasm Resources 
Information Network, some dating back to 1966, underscores the long-term commitment to genetic resource 
conservation. Lastly, the National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR) in India plays a crucial role, 
preserving 304 accessions of millet species, with some collected as early as 1961. Notably, 1,077 accessions 
of Nepalese millet species are safeguarded under the multi-lateral system of the International Treaty on 
Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA), deposited by ICRISAT. These foreign genebanks 
collectively form a global network dedicated to conserving the genetic diversity of Nepalese millet species, 
supporting ongoing research and enabling future advancements in millet agriculture and food security.

Table 5. Nepalese millet accessions conserved in foreign genebanks 

Institute and Country Finger 
millet

Foxtail millet 
(Italian millet)

Proso millet 
(common millet) Sorghum Total 

NBPGR (National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources), 
India  1   6 7

NIAS (National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences), Japan 295 113 46 5 459
GRIN (USDA-ARS Germplasm Resources Information 
Network), USA 4 3 4 9 20

ICRISAT (International Crop Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics), India 1042 21 6 8 1077

PGRCU (Plant Genetic Resources Conservation Unit), 
University of Georgia, USDA-ARS, USA 4   9 13

IBBR (Institute of Biosciences and BioResources), Italy 12 12
AGG (Australian Grains Genebank), Australia 5 5

Source: https://www.gene.affrc.go.jp/databases_en.php, https://www.ars-grin.gov/collections, https://www.genesys-pgr.org/a/
overview/v2jL86kPY6M, http://genebank.nbpgr.ernet.in/SeedBank/CountryCropGrWise.aspx?cnt=NEPAL 
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Figure 11. Collection sites of 624 millets accessions (finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet and sorghum) available through 
Genesys 

Utilization 
Millet species, mainly finger millet, proso millet, foxtail millet, and sorghum, play a significant role 
in Nepal's agricultural landscape. Finger millet has been most commonly utilized and rest are not 
(Joshi et al 2023b). Many accessions of finger, proso, foxtail and sorghum have been characterized 
and evaluated in Nepal. This research helps identify traits such as yield potential, disease resistance, 
and adaptability to local conditions. In Nepal, several varieties of millets have been developed and 
released for cultivation. Specifically, six varieties of finger millet and one variety each of foxtail millet 
and proso millet have been released and registered (Table 6). These varieties are likely selected for 
their suitability to different agro-climatic zones and production systems in Nepal. Millets are not 
only grown for grain production but also for forage. They can serve as valuable fodder for livestock, 
particularly in areas with limited grazing resources.

Millets are integrated very poorly into the education system in Nepal. MSc theses (by RB Khadka and 
S Acharya) as well as PhD theses (by KH Ghimire) on finger millet are few examples. These research 
efforts contribute to a better understanding of millet cultivation, genetics, and agronomy. Although 
there is limited utilization in the context of health and nutrition, millets have the potential to play 
a crucial role in improving the nutritional and health status of the population. Millets are highly 
nutritious, gluten-free grains rich in minerals, dietary fiber, and essential nutrients. Promoting millet 
consumption can have a positive impact on addressing malnutrition and dietary diversification. There 
are no specific studies on the ecological services and environmental benefits of millet cultivation. 
However, millets are known for their adaptability to diverse agro-ecological conditions, and their 
cultivation can have potential benefits for soil health and conservation. There is room for further 
exploration of millets' potential in promoting health and nutrition, as well as assessing their ecological 
services and environmental impact. These areas may offer opportunities for future research and 
development efforts in Nepal.
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Table 6. Released and registered (R&R) varieties of millet crops in Nepal
SN Common crop नेपाली नाम R&R variety 
1 Barnyard millet, 

Japanese millet
सामा X

2 Bristly foxtail millet झसुरे कागनुो िाँस X
3 Browntop millet बाँस्ातरे कोदो X
4 Finger millet कोदो Raato kodo, Kaabre kodo-1, Okhale-1, 

Dalle-1, Kaabre kodo-2, Sailung kodo-1
5 Foxtail millet कागनुो Bariyo kaaguno
6 Job's tear millet घभककौलो, जोगी माला X
7 Kodo millet कोदी X
8 Little millet िानकोदो, सजुीकोदो, कुट्की X
9 Pearl millet िोगरे, बाज्ा X
10 Proso millet घचनो Dhude chino
11 Sorghum जनुरेलो X

Source: Joshi et al 2017b

Strategy and Action Plan 
The conservation and utilization of millet genetic resources, coupled with traditional knowledge, require 
a comprehensive strategy and action plan to ensure the resilience and sustainability of these vital crops. 
Here's an overview of key strategies and action plans:

• Multiple Conservation Strategies: Implement a range of conservation approaches, including in-
situ, ex-situ, and on-farm conservation, to preserve millet genetic diversity.

• Site-Specific Varieties and Landraces: Promote the development and cultivation of site-specific 
millet varieties and traditional landraces adapted to local agro-ecosystems, ensuring resilience 
and productivity.

• Multistakeholder Engagement: Involve various stakeholders, including farmers, researchers, 
policymakers, and civil society, in conservation efforts to facilitate knowledge exchange, 
collaboration, and collective action.

• Investment: Allocate resources and funding for millet conservation programs, research, 
infrastructure development, and capacity-building initiatives.

• Education and Awareness: Educate communities, farmers, and consumers about the nutritional, 
health, and environmental benefits of millets. Raise awareness about the cultural and economic 
significance of millet crops.

• Research and Extension: Conduct research on millet genetics, breeding, and agronomy to develop 
improved varieties and sustainable farming practices. Extend research findings to farmers through 
extension services.

• Value Chain Enhancement: Strengthen millet value chains by promoting processing, marketing, 
and product diversification. Encourage businesses to invest in millet-based products, creating 
market opportunities.

• Conservation of Traditional Knowledge: Document and preserve traditional knowledge related 
to millet cultivation, processing, and utilization. Incorporate indigenous practices into modern 
conservation and farming methods.

• Food, Nutrition, Health, Business, and Environmental Security: Emphasize the multifaceted value 
of millets in addressing food and nutrition security, improving health outcomes, supporting local 
businesses, and enhancing environmental sustainability.
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• Policy Support: Advocate for policies that recognize the importance of millet crops in food security 
and sustainable agriculture. Encourage government support for millet research, conservation, and 
market access.

By implementing these strategies and action plans, stakeholders should work together to ensure the 
conservation, utilization, and promotion of millet genetic resources, contributing to the well-being of 
communities, the environment, and the resilience of agriculture in the face of global challenges.

Conclusion 
The conservation of millet genetic resources in Nepal has a rich history dating back to a very early 
period. Collections have been made from all major districts, and these valuable genetic resources are 
now conserved in numerous seed banks, both at the national and foreign levels. Multiple strategies 
have been employed, along with various actions, although the focus has been primarily on a few millet 
species. To enhance millet genetic diversity conservation, it is imperative to expand efforts to cover all 
millet species and adopt a dynamic mode of conservation through utilization. Collaboration with multiple 
partners across the country is essential to ensure the success of these initiatives. Additionally, considering 
the growing importance of millets in nutrition and food security, the establishment of a national millets 
research program or center can further drive research, development, and promotion of millets as a vital 
component of sustainable agriculture and food systems in Nepal.
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Abstract
In Nepal's Himalayan regions, millets hold significance as resilient cereal crops, valued for their nutrition and 
adaptability to challenging climates and contributing to food and nutrition security. However, their cultivation 
and consumption have declined due to shifting food preferences, market constraints, climate change, pests, and 
diseases. The on-farm experiment was conducted in Bajura to address these challenges, allowing farmers to 
directly experience the benefits of millet cultivation and select landraces based on desired parameters. The on-
farm experiment featured five millet types ie finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, barnyard millet, and porso-millet 
and 14 landraces collected from the local farmers, diversity fairs, seed exchange, and the National Agriculture 
Genetic Resource Centre (Gene Bank). Agro-morphological parameters such as plant height, days to flowering, 
seed yield, disease, plant resistance to disease, and pests were monitored by farmers, revealing significant 
diversity among millet landraces and millet types. Proso-millet emerged as a standout performer, displaying a 
shorter day to maturity, moderate disease resistance, and a high yield of 1.7 tons per hectare. Finger millet, 
while yielding up to 0.9 tons per hectare, exhibited disease susceptibility. Sorghum's Jera Sthaniya demonstrates 
high disease resistance with a 0% incidence of blast disease, making it a promising choice for disease-prone 
regions. Foxtail millet exhibited moderate disease resistance, yielding 0.8 tons per hectare. Notably, local millet 
landraces consistently outperformed imported landraces in disease resistance and yield, underscoring the value 
of preserving indigenous genetic resources. Collaborative efforts between farmers and researchers provide 
immediate benefits and support the long-term conservation and improvement of millet crops. 

Keywords: Agricultural resilience, agro-morphological parameters, food security, landraces, millets, on farm experiment.

Introduction 
Millets are a group of small-seeded cereal crops renowned for their remarkable adaptability to various 
challenging agro-ecological environments (Fuller 2014). In the Himalayan regions of Nepal, millets have 
served as cornerstones of sustenance and culture for generations (Kumar et al 2018). These hardy 
cereal crops are renowned for their remarkable adaptability to various challenging agro-ecological 
environments, including the demanding climatic conditions of Nepal's high mountains (Sukumaran 
Sreekala et al 2023).

On-Farm Experiment to Assess the Suitability of Millet Types and 
Landraces

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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There are 12 cultivated millet species, nine wild relative species, and 1,100 millet landraces in Nepal. 
Finger millet is the most important crop in area and production, followed by proso millet and foxtail millet. 
Sorghum, barnyard millet, pearl millet, little millet, and kodo millet are also grown in some parts of the 
country (Ghimire et al 2017, NARC 2023). Millet's historical significance is deeply rooted in their role as 
not just sources of nutrition but as symbols of resilience against the backdrop of challenging terrain and 
unpredictable weather patterns. Millets, serving as staple food sources, have played a pivotal role in 
bolstering food security, and sustaining the livelihoods of local communities in these regions (FAO 2023).

However, the traditional cultivation and consumption of millets have experienced a gradual decline, 
influenced by a constellation of factors (Kumar et al 2018). Rapid changes in dietary preferences driven 
by urbanization, limited availability of diverse millet varieties, and the pervasive influence of mainstream 
crops have shifted the landscape of agricultural practices (de Bruin et al 2021). Modern market constraints 
and the allure of alternative food sources have further marginalized millets, diminishing their once-central 
status (Hawkes et al 2017). The CBS annual household survey data presents a significant shift in consumer 
preferences between 2015/16 and 2016/17, with a marked decrease in urban millet consumption and 
a slight dip in rural areas. This shift is notable as only 3.5 percent of households nationwide now opt 
for millet as a dietary choice. Similarly, Thapa et al (2019) studied dietary patterns from 1993 to 2011 
in Nepal unveiled a gradual transformation in consumer choices. Nepalese consumers moved from low-
cost, calorie-rich foods to more expensive, calorie-dense alternatives. This shift in dietary preferences was 
facilitated by factors such as rising income levels, evolving lifestyles, and other contributing elements. 
Over the past 32 years (1990/91 to 2021/22), Nepal's millet cultivation area has remained relatively stable 
despite a decrease in the percentage of agricultural households. While total millet production has shown 
an upward trend, it falls short of making Nepal self-sufficient in cereal production (MoAD 2015, MoALD 
2023). The country's heavy reliance on millet imports is evident, substantially increasing from Rs 722 
million in 2021/22 to Rs 732 million in 2022/23 (TAE 2023). 

Millet faces several constraints and challenges in Nepal's food system. Policy constraints hinder the effective 
implementation of well-intentioned millet promotion policies due to inadequate coordination (Gyawali 
2021), limited resources, political instability (Joshi and Joshi 2021), and a lack of evidence-based research 
(Khadka et al 2014). Market challenges include poor access, lack of standards, certifications, branding, and 
market information. From a consumer perspective, millet is often perceived as a crop for the marginalized, 
with low social status compared to rice and wheat (de Bruin et al 2021). Technological constraints involve 
labour-intensive processes, a need for improved seed varieties, and inadequate equipment (Gyawali 2021, 
Shrestha et al 2020). Behavioural issues include negative perceptions of millet and a lack of awareness 
of its nutritional benefits. Disappearing culinary traditions compound the problem, as more convenient 
options replace millet due to urbanization and globalization.

Bajura is one of the remote areas of Nepal that lies in 77th position in terms of the Human Development 
Index (HDI) with the lowest value (0.364) (Human Development Report 2015). About 71% of Bajura's 
households live below the poverty line (Human Development Report 2020). The Agricultural Knowledge 
Centre (AKC) in Bajura has reported a production of 5,250 metric tonnes from 50,250 hectares of land 
in the fiscal year 2021/2022. This trend has been declining due to the lack of facilities such as market 
access, road transportation, agri-input facilities, and storage facilities. Due to all these factors and the 
low production potential of indigenous crops, the farmers are shifting cultivation to paddy and wheat 
crops using improved and hybrid varieties. According to a news report by The Rising Nepal (2021), millet 
production in the Bajura district is only 15% compared to native crops such as paddy and wheat. In the 
past, farmers used to grow mainly landrace such as proso millet (Kathine Chino, Mal Chino, Aulo Chino, 
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Dudhe Chino, Lekali Chino), foxtail millet (Rato Kaguno, Seto Kaguno, Bariyo Kaguno), barnyard millet, 
sorghum (Hunalo, Junalo), finger millet (Kano Kodo, Kalo Kodo, Goro Koda, Laafre Kodo, Dalle kodo), 
buckwheat (Tite Phapar, Mithe Faapar, Bhadule Fapar), barley (Thanga jau, Jhuse jau, Lekali Jau), local 
landrace of rice (Jumli Marsi, Satuke, Thapa Chino, Kalo Dhan) and wheat (Mule Gahu, Jhuse Gahu, Rato 
Bhabri, Seto Bhabri, Ramale, Geru Gahu). However, most landraces are in the extinction phase or have 
disappeared completely. 

Compounding these issues is the shadow cast by climate change, which has introduced a layer of uncertainty 
and instability to agricultural systems. The emergence of new pests and diseases, often facilitated by 
changing climatic conditions, has added to the challenges farmers face (FAO 2023). In the face of these 
multifaceted challenges, there is a pressing need for innovative approaches that revive millet cultivation 
and enhance its resilience in an increasingly unpredictable environment.

In the Bajura district of Nepal, an on-farm experiment is being conducted to find the suitable millet type 
and landrace at Bajura district. Moreover, it shows the diversity of millet types and landrace among 
farmers. It aimed to create a platform for farmers to directly experience the benefits of millet cultivation 
and collaboratively select specific landraces based on desired parameters. This experiment bridges 
traditional wisdom and modern agricultural science, creating a dynamic platform to test the boundaries 
of millet cultivation under real-world conditions. The experiment features a curated selection of five millet 
types-finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, and proso millet—alongside 15 distinct landraces, providing an 
experimental arena for exploring the possibilities of millet cultivation.

The core philosophy of the on-farm experiment centres on experiential learning and active collaboration 
with the primary stewards of these lands—the farmers themselves. By blending local wisdom and external 
expertise, the on-farm experiment harnesses the power of traditional knowledge while infusing it with 
scientific rigour. This synergy creates an environment where farmers can directly witness the benefits 
of diverse millet landrace, helping them make informed decisions about which landrace best suits their 
specific needs and the demands of their local ecosystems.

Methodologies
The study was conducted in the Swamikartik Khapar rural municipality, Ward 5, Jera of Bajura district, 
Nepal. The study site has a long history of growing millet such as finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet, 
sorghum, and barnyard millet for consumption. This area's climate and soil conditions are ideal for 
growing millet, and the farmers have a wealth of knowledge about traditional millet cultivation practices. 
The region was selected for this study because of its high millet diversity and the farmers' willingness to 
participate in research.

This study employed an on-farm experiment approach to assess the performance of various millet types 
(finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet, sorghum, and barnyard millet) and highlight the rich diversity 
within the millet group. The on-farm experiment consisted of five millet species and 14 different landraces 
(Table 1), procured from various sources, including local seeds collected from the farmers, seeds collected 
through diversity fairs and seed exchange programmes, and the National Agriculture Genetic Resource 
Centre (Gene Bank). Farmers' preferences for specific agro-morphological parameters were considered 
during the selection process. Each millet landrace was cultivated in plots measuring 2 meters by 3 meters. 
The experiment was carried out using the Randomized Completely Block Design (RCBD), which is well-
suited for our homogeneous field conditions. Each treatment was replicated three times to ensure robust 
results. All landrace crops and genotypes received the same level of inputs and irrigation to ensure a fair 
comparison. The plot preparation and plantation were done on June 10, 2023, and the harvesting was 
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done on different dates based on the crops and their landrace. Irrigation and weeding were done twice at 
30 DAS and 45 DAS.

The study meticulously recorded data on agro-morphological parameters such as plant height, days to 
flowering, seed yield, disease incidence, and insect infestation. The disease incidence and insect infestations 
were recorded based on the farmer's visual observation and the frequency of infection and infestation 
on plots. This method involves counting the number of plants in a population affected by the disease 
and dividing that number by the total number of plants in the population. The result is expressed as a 
percentage. Importantly, this data collection process was carried out in close collaboration with farmers, 
who actively participated in all experiment stages, from planting to data collection and subsequent analysis.

Using Python, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to assess the significance of variations 
among different millet landraces. Descriptive statistics were employed to comprehensively summarise 
its agro-morphological parameters for a deeper understanding of the dataset. Moreover, to look at the 
significance of variances among millet on key parameters (Days to maturity and yield), we aggregated the 
data by taking the mean of parameters for each landrace to ensure that all groups have the same number 
of data points before running ANOVA. The ANOVA test was performed at a significance level of 0.05.

Table 1. Millet and landrace selected for the study and their source. 
Millet Crops Landrace Seed source
Proso Millet Maal Chino Swamikartik Khapar RM -5, Jera, Bajura

Dudhe Chino Swamikartik Khapar RM -5, Jera, Bajura
NGRCO 7350 National Agriculture Genetic Resource Center- Genebank 
NGRCO 7345 National Agriculture Genetic Resource Center- Genebank
NGRCO 7348 National Agriculture Genetic Resource Center- Genebank

Finger Millet Kaalo Kodo Budhinanda Municipality -10, Dimmarpani, Bajura
Dalle Kodo Budhinanda Municipality -10, Dimmarpani, Bajura
Laafre Kodo Budhinanda Municipality -10, Dimmarpani, Bajura

Sorghum Jeraa Sthaniya Swamikartik Khapar RM -5, Jera, Bajura
Fox tail millet Rato kaaguno Swamikartik Khapar RM -5, Jera, Bajura

Seto Kaaguno Himali RM -6, Dhim, Bajura
Jukot Sthaniya Swamikartik Khapar RM -3, Jukot, Bajura

Barnyard 
millet

Jukot Sthaniya Jhumuro Swamikartik Khapar RM-3, Jukot, Bajura
Jeraa Sthaniya Jhumuro Swamikartik Khapar RM -5, Jera, Bajura

Results
Table 2 presented the results of a study that compared various millet landraces of proso millet, finger 
millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, and barnyard millet across nine agro-morphological parameters. These 
characteristics included plant height, the number of tillers, the number of leaves, days to 50% flowering, 
days to 50% maturity, length of panicle, and yield (in kg/ha). The results were reported regarding F-values 
and p-values, essential statistical measures in the context of ANOVA tests.

For proso millet, the data showed no significant differences among landraces for plant height, number 
of tillers, number of leaves, days to 50% flowering, panicle length, yield, blast disease, or spot disease 
incidence. However, the P-value for days to 50% maturity is relatively low, indicating a significant difference 
in the time it takes for different landraces of proso millet to mature.
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On the other hand, the finger millet landrace exhibited significant variation in several important agro-
morphological parameters, including plant height, number of tillers, days to 50% flowering, days to 50% 
maturity, panicle length, yield, and spot disease incidence. This was evident from the relatively low P-values 
for all these parameters, with the strongest significance observed for days to 50% maturity. 

In the foxtail millet, landrace differed significantly in some agro-morphological parameters but not others. 
For example, the P-values for plant height, days to 50% flowering, days to 50% maturity, panicle length, 
and blast disease incidence were relatively high, suggesting that the differences in these parameters 
among landraces were not statistically significant. However, the P-values for F-value, number of tillers, 
number of leaves, and yield were relatively low, indicating significant differences among landraces in these 
parameters.

Similarly, barnyard millet landrace exhibited similar mixed results to proso millet. For some agro-
morphological parameters, such as plant height, number of tillers, and panicle length, there were significant 
differences among landrace, as indicated by the relatively low P-values. However, for other parameters, 
such as a number of leaves, days to 50% maturity, blast disease incidence, and spot disease incidence, the 
P-values were higher, suggesting no significant differences among landraces.

In the ANOVA analysis conducted among the millet landraces, focusing on two specific parameters, days 
to maturity and yield, it was found that significant differences exist among the millet landraces for these 
characteristics.

Table 2. One-way ANNOVA of different landraces of millet

Millet  
Plant 
Height 
(cm)

No. of 
Tillers

No. of 
Leaves

Days 
to 50% 
Flowering

Days 
to 50% 
Maturity

Length 
of 
Panicle 
(cm)

Yield 
(kg/ha)

Blast 
disease 

Spot 
disease 
incidence 

Proso 
Millet

F-value 0.02 0.60 0.18 0.80 2.30 31.10 39.70 62.13 83.90

P-value 0.97 0.50 0.90 0.50 0.12 1.14 4.14 5.03 1.18
Finger 
Millet

F-value 3.25 7.44 0.30 6.21 70.78 17.10 5.16 19.00 1.57

P-Value 0.11 0.02 0.78 0.03 6.69 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.28
Sorghum  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA   
Foxtail 
Millet

F-value 2.04 15.34 78.65 33.71 70.87 2.70 3.23 0.38 0.60

P-Value 0.21 0.01 4.95 0.00 6.69 0.14 0.11 0.70 0.58
Barnyard 
Millet

F-value 1.89 1.99 0.40 24.99 30.38 0.20 0.79 0.02 0.46

P-Value 0.24 0.23 0.56 0.01 0.01 0.67 0.79 0.09 0.53
Millet type F-value 273.78 10.91

P-Value 3.61 0.00

Finger millet landraces exhibited more extended maturation periods, ranging from 55 to 79 days to 
flowering and an additional five days to maturity. Sorghum's Jera Sthaniya took 47 days to flower and 
65 days to mature. Proso millet's mal Chino landrace offered a shorter day to maturity, with 31 days to 
flowering and 40 days to maturity. Foxtail and barnyard landraces fell between these ranges, taking 41 to 
65 days to flower and 40 to 56 days to reach maturity.

Disease resistance was another critical consideration in crop cultivation. Figure 1 illustrates the incidence 
of two common diseases: blast and spot. Sorghum's Jera Sthaniya demonstrated excellent disease 
resistance with a 0% incidence of blast disease, making it a promising choice for disease-prone regions. 
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However, it did exhibit a 5% incidence rate of spot disease. In contrast, foxtail millet landraces, including 
rato kaaguno, seto kaaguno, and jukot sthaniya, all had a 10% incidence rate for blast and 5% for spot 
diseases, indicating moderate disease resistance. Finger millet landraces, such as kaalo kodo, dalle kodo, 
and laafre kodo, presented a higher disease susceptibility. They exhibited a 15% incidence rate for 
blast disease and a 20% incidence rate for spot disease. The cultivation of these landraces necessitated 
comprehensive disease management strategies to ensure successful crop yields. Proso millet landraces, 
including mal chino, dudhe chino, NGRCO 7350, NGRCO 7345, and NGRCO 7348, also exhibited varying 
degrees of disease susceptibility. They ranged from 5% to 21.6% in blast disease incidence and 7% to 
16.6% in spot disease incidence. Both local landraces had less disease incidence than those obtained 
from gene bank. Barnyard millet landraces, including jukot sthaniya jhumuro and jera sthaniya jhumuro, 
displayed a higher incidence of diseases. They both had a 17% incidence rate for blast disease, with the 
latter landrace demonstrating a 23% incidence rate for spot disease. These millet landraces necessitated 
robust disease management practices for successful crop production.

Figure 1. Disease incidence by millet landraces 

Finger millet landraces, including kaalo kodo, dalle kodo, and laafre kodo, consistently yielded 
approximately 0.90 tons per hectare, showcasing their reliability for consistent production. In contrast, 
proso millet's mal chino landrace had a higher yield, producing 1.70 tons per hectare, making it a robust 
choice for those seeking higher yields. Sorghum's jera sthaniya yielded 0.82 tons per hectare, indicating 
moderate productivity. Foxtail Millet landraces, rato kaaguno and seto kaaguno, yielded 0.70 to 0.80 tons 
per hectare. Lastly, barnyard millet landraces, jukot sthaniya jhumuro and jera sthaniya jhumuro, yielded 
0.70 and 0.71 tons per hectare, respectively.
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Table 3. Millet mean agro-morphological parameters across various landraces. 

S. N Millet Landrace Plant Height No. of tillers No. of 
leaves

Days to 50% 
flowering 

Days to 50% 
maturity

Yield  
(Ton/ha) 

1 Proso 
Millet

NGRCO 
7350

183.33 7.47 59.13 33.67 43.33 0.80

2 Mal Chino 121.27 12.97 65.70 33.33 45.00 1.70
3 NGRCO 

7345
177.13 7.33 56.40 35.33 46.67 0.85

4 Dudhe 
Chino

194.26 6.84 58.28 36.20 50.00 1.10

5 NGRCO 
7348

176.93 6.42 56.20 38.33 52.33 0.88

6 Finger 
Millet

Kaalo Kodo 72.00 6.67 34.67 55.67 75.00 0.90
7 Dalle Kodo 59.33 3.67 29.67 58.33 79.00 0.87
8 Laafre Kodo 70.00 4.33 31.00 61.33 88.00 0.92
9 Sorghum Jera 

Sthaniya
126.00 4.50 30.00 47.00 65.00 0.82

10 Fox tail 
millet

Rato 
kaaguno

105.33 3.67 31.33 41.00 65.00 0.70

11 Seto 
Kaaguno

96.00 12.33 70.00 45.00 57.00 0.80

12 Jukot 
Sthaniya

108.00 5.33 21.00 49.00 65.67 0.80

13 Barnyard 
millet

Jukot 
Sthaniya 
Jhumuro

96.33 3.33 18.33 47.33 65.33 0.70

14 Jera 
Sthaniya 
Jhumuro

82.33 2.67 18.33 49.33 56.00 0.71

Discussion
Days to maturity 
Our finding suggested high diversity in terms of the day to maturity of millets. Our finding aligns with a 
different study conducted in Nepal on different millet, which found that the days maturity of millets can 
vary from 60 to 150 days (Ghimire et al 2018a, Ghimire et al 2018b, Ghimire et al 2017, Sthapit et al 2003). 
With the diversity in maturity periods, millet landrace can be grown in various climatic conditions, from 
the coldest winters to the hottest summers (Patil 2020). For instance, proso millet's mal chino, with its 
relatively shorter days to maturity, could be an excellent choice for regions with shorter growing seasons. 
Conversely, finger millet's extended maturation period may necessitate meticulous planning to avoid 
adverse weather conditions. A study by Ceasar et al (2019) found that the maturity period of millets is 
likely to increase due to rising temperatures. Hence, it will be increasingly important for farmers to choose 
millet landraces with shorter maturity periods to ensure their crops mature before adverse weather 
conditions. Millet landraces with varying maturity periods offer flexibility in crop planning, which is crucial 
for climate resilience. Short-duration millet landraces, such as proso millet, can be cultivated in regions 
with erratic rainfall, while longer-duration landraces, like finger millet, can withstand extended dry periods 
(Kumar et al 2013). The staggered maturity periods of millet landraces reduce the risk of total crop failure 
due to unexpected climate events. For instance, a delayed monsoon may affect one variety but not others, 
ensuring some level of harvest (Satyavathi et al 2021).
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Disease resistance
Most millets showed low to moderate levels of infestation to blast and spot diseases, indicating resistance to 
these diseases. Various studies reported that millet has specific genes and proteins that help the plant protect 
itself from the harmful effects of stress (Nagaraja and Das 2016, Shivhare et al 2022). The local landrace 
exhibits remarkable resistance to both diseases within the millet landrace. Multiple research studies have 
underscored that local or native crop landraces are often more tolerant to biotic and abiotic stresses than 
their improved counterparts. It is because local landrace has been selected over generations for their ability 
to survive in the local environment. They have accumulated genetic mutations that resist pests, diseases, and 
other environmental stresses (Subbu Thavamurugan et al 2023, Sudisha et al 2012, Tefera et al 2021).

Conversely, the higher incidence rates of blast and spot diseases in some finger millet and barnyard millet 
landraces emphasize adopting comprehensive, integrated pest management strategies to mitigate disease-
related risks (Senthil et al 2018). Consistent with our research, Yoshida et al (2016) also affirmed that blast 
disease poses the greatest threat to finger millet. It highlights the importance of crop rotation and the meticulous 
choice of disease-resistant millet landrace as essential measures for minimizing potential yield losses.

Yield considerations
One of the most pivotal aspects of crop selection is yield potential, and (Table 2) demonstrates significant 
yield variations among the diverse millet landraces. Proso millet's mal chino landrace is a high-yielding 
option, boasting an impressive hectare yield of 1.70 tons. Additionally, the finger millet landrace consistently 
provides a reliable 0.9 ton per hectare yield, reinforcing its reputation as a steady source of millet grain 
(Upadhyaya et al 2014). These findings underscore the importance of selecting a millet landrace well-
suited to specific environmental conditions and yield requirements.

It is worth noting that local millets, especially local proso millet landrace, have demonstrated 
superior performance, indicating their adaptation to local conditions and climate resilience. This local 
landrace possesses unique attributes such as local adaptation, climate resilience, genetic diversity, 
and traditional farming practices, contributing to their consistently high yields (Antony et al 2022, 
Roe 2010). 

However, it is essential to recognize the value of alternative millet landraces as a contingency plan, 
particularly if local landraces face challenges in the future. A diversified approach to millet cultivation, 
encompassing both local and alternative landrace, can enhance food security and bolster the resilience of 
millet-based agriculture (UNEP GEF 2013, Gauchan et al 2019, Gairhe et al 2021).

Farmer's response/perception
The on-farm experiment was established in collaboration with the farmers. The intention of engaging 
farmers from the land preparation to harvesting the millets was to raise awareness about different 
millet landraces and their peculiar parameters, such as resistance to disease and pests, days to maturity 
and productivity. Engaging farmers in the research helped convince them to select the best-performing 
landraces in their area. 

Out of 15 farmers engaged during the on-farm experiment and asked about their opinion on their 
engagement during the on-farm experiment, more than 90% responded positively, believing that their 
engagement enhanced their capacity. When asked about the performance and their preference among 
the cultivated millet types, all of them were fascinated with the performance of sorghum's jera sthaniya, 
as this landrace showed resistance to blast and spot disease. However, most of the farmers preferred mal 
chino over other landraces because it had higher production as compared to other landraces. 
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Picture 1. Farmers measuring plant height of the millet 
landraces at on-farm experiment at Bajura. 
Photo credit: Kailash Bhatta

Picture 2. Tillers of Kalo Kodo. Kalo Kodo are features with 
compact, round panicles clustered tightly together, like Dalle 
Kodo except one additional finger at the neck and are adorned 
with black grains in appearance. 
Photo credit: Kailash hatta 

Picture 3. Tillers of Laafre Kodo. Laafre kodo possess with long 
fingers clustered loosely with each other. 
Photo credit: Kailash Bhatta 

Picture 4. Tillers of Dalle Kodo. Dalle Kodo are showcased with 
their compact, round panicles tightly clustered together, giving 
them a small and condensed appearance. 
Photo credit: Kailash Bhatta

Conclusion
The findings derived from the on-farm experiment have significant implications for enhancing agricultural 
resilience. The exceptional performance of proso-millet highlights its potential as a valuable crop for 
mitigating the impacts of climate change and disease outbreaks. The varying performance of different 
millet types emphasizes the need for tailored strategies that consider local conditions and preferences. The 
superior performance of local millet landrace underscores the importance of preserving and effectively 
utilizing indigenous genetic resources. The on-farm experiment, with the collaborative engagement of 
farmers and researchers in this process, offers a pathway for immediate benefits and contributes to the 
long-term conservation and enhancement of millet crops.
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सारांश
नरे्ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूलरे आघथनुक, सामाघजक, सांसकृघतक र ् ्यानुिर्णी्य क्षरेत्रमा ठुलो ्योगदान ् ्ुयानुईरहरेका ्छन ्। घि्नन िगनुका माघनसहरूको खाद्य सरुक्षा, 
्ोि्ण, आ्यआजनुन र जीघिको्ाजनुनमा ्यसको घिशरेि महत्ि ्छ । तर आिघुनक कृघिको अनसुर्ण, उत्ादन तथा प्रशोिनका लाघग प्रघिघिको अभाि, अनसुनिान 
तथा प्रिधिनुनातमक का्यनुक्मको कमी, खाद्य संसकृघतमा आएको ्ररितनुन, बसाई सराई र चरेतनाको अभािमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूका सथानी्य जातहरू क्मशः 
लो् भईरहरेका ्छन ्। घिगत करे ही दशक दरेघख भनरे घिघभनन संिसंसथाहरूको सहघजकर्णमा सथा्ना भएका सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको 
संरक्ष्ण तथा प्रिधिनुनमा उललरेखनी्य भघूमका घनभाईरहरेका ्छन ्। हालसालै अद्यािघि गररएको जानकारी अनसुार सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक संि नरे्ालमा आिधि सात 
िटै प्रदरेशमा रहरेका २३ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरू मध्यरे १७ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे करे ही नाम दोहोररएका जातहरू सघहत कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, 
जनुरेलो र बाजराका ११३ िटा जातहरू सरंक्ष्ण गररेको ्ाई्यो । ्यी सबै जातहरूको आ-आ्नै घिशरेिता र महत्ि ्छ । ती जातहरूको संरक्ष्णको अिसथा हरेदानु िरेरै 
िरिरुीलरे २३ िटा जातहरू ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाएका ्छन,् १२ िटा जातहरू िरेरै िरिरुीलरे सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा र बाँकी ७८ िटा जातहरू थोरै िरिरुीलरे सानो 
क्षरेत्रफलमा मात्र लगाएको ्ाई्यो । सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे ्यी जातहरू संरक्ष्ण नगररेका भए थोरै िरिरुीलरे सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा मात्र लगाएका समभित: कघत््य 
जातहरू लो् भईसकरे का हुनरे घथए । संरक्ष्णको अलािा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे ती सथानी्य जातहरूको घन्यघमत बीउ तथा खाद्यानन उत्ादन, घितर्ण, 
बजारीकर्ण लगा्यतका प्रिधिनुनातमक का्यनुहरू ्घन गरररहरेका ्छन ्। सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे संरक्ष्ण गररेका कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको घिसततृ अध्य्यन गननु भनरे 
बाँकी नै ्छ । 

मुख्य शवदािलीहरू : कोदोजन्य बाली, सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक, संरक्ष्ण, सथानी्य जात 

पकृष्ठभूवम
नरे्ालको तराई दरेघख बेंसी, खोंच, टार, मध्य ्हाड र उचच ्हाडी भरेगसमम कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती गररन्छ । कोदोजन्य बाली अनतगनुत कोदो, 
घचनो, कागनुो, जनुरेलो, बाजरा लगा्यतका बाली ् दनु्छन ्। तर कोदो बाहरेकका बालीहरूको खरेती घसघमत सथानमा मात्र हुनरे गररेको ्छ । नरे्ालमा मलूतः 
कोदोको प्रशसत जाती्य घिघििता ्ाईन्छ । ग्रामी्ण क्षरेत्रका माघनसहरूको खाद्य सरुक्षा, ्ोि्ण र आ्यआजनुनमा कोदोजन्य बालीको घिशरेि महत्ि 
्छ । तर ग्रामी्ण भरेगमा कोदोको घ्ठोबाट त्यार गररनरे घढँडो, रोटी, खोलरे आघद खानरे चलन क्मशः कम हुदँ ैगएको ्छ । ्यसो हुनमुा ्यो त्यार गननु 
झञझघटलो हुन,ु खान कम सिाघदलो हुन,ु हरेदानु त्यघत आकिनुक नहुन,ु खाद्य ्ररकारमा घिघििकर्ण नहुन ुर ्यसमा ्ाईनरे ्ोिक ततिबाररे चरेतना नहुन ु
हो । कोदोबाट बनरेका ्ररकारको उ्भोग सामाघजक मलु्यमान्यता र प्रघतष्ठासँग ्घन जोघडएको हुन्छ । अथानुत ््यसलाई घि्नन िगनुका माघनसहरूलरे 
खानरे अननको रु्मा घलईन्छ । तर नरे्ालको ्िूवी ्हाडी भरेगका गाउँ तथा बजार क्षरेत्रमा कोदोबाट त्यार गररनरे जाँड, तोङ्बा र रकसीको ठुलो 
्ररमा्णमा ििनुभरी नै कारोिार हुनरे गररेको ्छ । िरेरै माघनसहरूका लाघग ्यो आ्यआजनुनको रारिो स्ोत ् घन हो । कघत््य आघदिासी तथा जनजातीहरूलरे 
मनाउनरे घिशरेि चाड्िनुमा कोदोबाट बनरेको जाँड िा रकसी िा दिुै घचज दरेउतालाई चढाउनरे गररन्छ र ्जुाका्यनु समाप्त भए्घ्छ त्यसलाई प्रसादको 
रु्मा उ्घसथत माघनसहरूलरे बाँडीचुडँी ग्रह्ण गनखे चलन ्छ । आघदिासी तथा जनजाती मघहलाहरू माईत िा मािल िा अन्य आफनतकोमा चाड्िनु 
िा अन्य सम्यमा भरेटिाट गननु जाँदा कोदोको रकसी कोसरेली घलएर जानरे चलन अझ ्घन ्ँछद्ैछ । संखिुासभा घजललाको खाँदबारी र तघुमलङटारमा 
कोदोबाट बननरे घिशरेि ्रे्य ्दाथनु 'सरुिा' उ्भोक्ामाझ घनकै लोकघप्र्य ्छ । 

नेपालका कोदोजन्य बालीहरूका स्ानी्य जातहरूको सरं�णमा सामुदाव्यक बीउ 
बैंकबाट भएका प्र्यासहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोदोजन्य बाली उत्ादन गदानु कुनै्घन घकघसमको रासा्यघनक मल िा घििादीको प्र्योग गनुनु ्ददैन र गररंदनै ्घन । ्यो बाली घसचंाईको सघुििा नभएको 
रुखो्ाखो जघमनमा खरेती गररन्छ भनरे िान िा अन्य बाली जसतो आकाशबाट ्नखे ्ानीको मात्रा कम िा बढी भएर त्यघत फरक ्ददैन । घहउँद मघहनामा 
कोदोको नल (नरुिा) भर्दरो ्शआुहाराको रु्मा प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यसरी हरेदानु सानो दाना फलनरे कोदोको नर्े ाली समाजमा ठुलो महत्ि ्छ भननरे कुरा स्ष 
्छ । तर कोदो बाली उत्ादन तथा प्रशोिन घिघि घनकै झञझघटलो हुनरे, उत्ादन कम हुनरे तर िरेरै श्म गनुनु ्नखे र घिशरेितः मघहलाहरूलरे नै कोदोसँग 
समबनिीत अघिकांश काम गनुन्ु नखे भएकालरे ्यो बाली क्मशः िट्दो क्ममा ्छ । त्यसो त ्यिुाहरू कृघि प्रघत आकघिनुत नहुन,ु बैदरेघशक रोजगारी र बसाई 
सराईको व्या्कतालरे ग्रामी्ण भरेगमा आिश्यक श्घमक उ्लबि नहुन,ु भौघतक ्िूानुिारको घिकास भए्घ्छ बजारमा चामलको सहज आ्तूवी हुन,ु 
कोदोजन्य बाली उत्ादन तथा प्रशोिनका लाघग प्रघिघि नहुन ुर भएका प्रघिघिहरूमा ् घन कृिकहरूको ् हुचँ नहुन ुकोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन तथा 
प्रिधिनुनमा दरेघखएका चनुौतीहरू हुन ्। ्यसको असर कोदोजन्यबाली खरेती गनखे कृिकको सखं्या, क्षरेत्रफल र जाती्य घिघििता िट्दो क्ममा रहरेको ्छ । 

नरे्ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको प्रिधिनुनमा दरेघखएका चनुौतीहरूको सामना गननु करे ही सकारातमक कामहरू ्घन भएका ्छन् । त्यस मध्यरे जैघिक 
घिघििता, अनुसनिान तथा घिकासका लाघग सथानी्य ्हल (ली-बडनु) लरे मघहलाहरूको का्यनुबोझ िटाउनका लाघग कररब एक दशक ्घहला 
दरेघख नै घिघभनन संिसंसथाहरूसँग सहका्यनु गरी कोदो चट्ुनरे मरेघशनको ्रीक्ष्ण, प्रचारप्रसार र घितर्ण गददै आएको ्छ । कृिक समदुा्य, नरे्ाल 
कृघि अनुसनिान ्ररिद ् र िा्योभघसनुटी ईनटरनरेसनलसँग भएको सहका्यनुमा घचनो, कागुनो र कोदो बालीका सथानी्य जातहरूमा गररएको 
अनुसनिान र ्रीक्ष्णबाट हुमलाको दिुरे घचनो, लमजुङको बरर्यो कागुनो र जुमलाको रातो कोदो राघषरि्य बीउ घबजन सघमघतमा दतानु भएका ्छन् । 
कासकी घजललामा त्यहाँको लो्ोनमखु सरेतो कागुनोको खरेती घिसतार, मलु्य अघभिघृधि र बजारीकर्ण भएको ्छ । त्यसैगरी सन् २००३ दरेघख 
हालसमम ली-बडनुलरे घिघभनन संिससथाहरूसँग सहका्यनु गरी नरे्ालको सात िटै प्रदरेशमा सथा्ना गररएका २३ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे 
कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जातहरूको संरक्ष्ण र प्रचारप्रसारमा महत्ि्ू्णनु भघूमका घनभाईरहरेका ्छन्। ्यस का्यनु्त्रमा घिशरेितः घ्यनै सामदुाघ्यक 
बीउ बैंकहरूलरे कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जातहरूको संरक्ष्ण तथा प्रिधिनुनमा ्ु्यानुएको भघूमकाबाररे  चचानु गररएको ्छ । 

सामुदाव्यक बीउ बैंकहरूले सरं�ण र्रेका कोदोजन्य बालीका स्ानी्य जातहरू र वतनको अिस्ा
सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको मखु्य काम सथानी्य बालीहरूको घिघििता संरक्ष्ण गनुनु, कृिकहरूमा ्यसको महत्िबाररे चरेतना जगाउन,ु कृिकहरूको माग 
अनसुार सथानी्य तथा उननत जातको बीउ उत्ादन तथा सहज रु्मा घिक्ीघितर्ण गनुनु र सथानी्य जातमा आिाररत खाद्य ्ररकार उत्ादन गरी 
बजारीकर्ण गनुनु हो । नरे्ालमा ्यो उद्रेश्य घलएर िरेरै सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरू सथा्ना भएका ्छन ्र ती मध्यरे २३ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरू 
सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक संि नरे्ालमा आबधि भएका ्छन ्। सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक संिमा आिधि सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे ७५ बाली प्रजातीका 
१,४०० भनदा बढी सथानी्य जातहहरू संरक्ष्ण गररेका ्छन ्। सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक संिमा उ्लबि तथ्याङक अनसुार २३ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक 
मध्यरे १७ िटा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहहरूलरे चार प्रजातीका कोदोजन्य बालीहरूका ११३ जात संरक्ष्ण गररेको ्ाई्यो । ्यसमा कघत््य जातहरू 
दोहोररएका ्घन ्छन ्(अनसुचूी १) । तर ्यी सबै ११३ जातको संरक्ष्णको अिसथा एकैनासको ्ैछन । ्यी मध्यरे २० प्रघतशत (२३) जातहरू िरेरै 
कृिकहरूलरे ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाएका ्छन,् ११ प्रघतशत (१२) जातहरू िरेरै कृिहरूलरे लगाएको भएता्घन सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाएका ्छन ्र बाँकी 
६९ प्रघतशत (७८) जातहरू थोरै िरिरुीलरे सानो क्षरेक्फलमा मात्र लगाएका ्छन ्(तावलका १) । ्यसबाट करे  स्ष हुन्छ भनरे िरेरै कृिकहरूलरे ठुलो 
क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाएका २० प्रघतशत जात र िरेरै कृिकहरूलरे सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाएका ११ प्रघतशत जातहरू संरक्ष्णको घहसाबलरे ततकालका लाघग 
घचनता गनुनु न्नखे भएता्घन बाँकी ६९ प्रघतशत जातहरू लो्हुनरे अिसथामा रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । समभित सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे ्यी जातहरू संरक्ष्ण 
नगररेका भए ती सथानबाट कघत््य जातहरू लो् भईसकरे को हुनरे घथए । ्यसमा अझ मनन ्गनुनु्नखे कुरा करे  ्छ भनरे ्यहाँ प्रसततु गररएको जानकारी तथा 
तथ्याङक करे ही गाउँको अिसथा हो । नरे्ालमा ्यसता गाउँ हजारौं ्छन ्र ती गाउँहरूमा घनश्च्य ्घन कोदोजन्य बालीका स्यौं सथानी्य जातहरू घथए 
होलान,् ती मध्यरे कघत््य अझ ्घन खरेती भईरहरेका होलान ्र कघत््य भनरे लो् भईसकरे  ्घन होलान ्। 

तावलका १. सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे संरक्ष्ण गररेका कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जाातहरूको चारिगनु घिषलरेि्ण
िरेरै िरिरुीलरे ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाउनरे जातहरू
कोदो: डललरे१, लट्टरे१, ्हेंलो डललरे५, च्यालथरे५, 
लररबरी५, डललरे६, मड्ुकरे ६, रातो७, डललरे७, 
करे सरेर्७, मघंसररे८, डललरे८, ठुलो मड्ुकरे १०, 
लारिरे १०, असोजरे१०, काघतनुकरे १०, नङग्ररे११, 
च्याङग्ररे११, झ्या्रे१३, डललरे१३, रातो१५, 
रातो१६, सथानी्य१७ । 
कुल जममा: २३ (२०%)

िरेरै िरिरुीलरे सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाउनरे जातहरू 
कोदो: चोघगलरे१, चमाररे८, सरेतो झ्या्रे८, सरेतो८, कालो १६(५)
कागनुो: ्हरेलँो१५, औलरेल१५, रातो १५, कालो१६, ्हरेलँरे१६ (५)
घचनो: हाडरे१५, दिुरे१६ (२)। कुल जममा: १२ (११%)
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थोरै िरिरुीलरे ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाउनरे जातहरू
कुल जममा : ० (०%)

थोरै िरिरुीलरे सानो क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाउनरे जातहरू
कोदो : डाँडा गाउँलरे१, ्ाँउदरुरे१, मड्ुकरे २, ्ाँउदरुरे२, मघंसररे२, औलंा ्छा्रे३, मघुठ्या३, मनुा४, झालरी४, नङग्ररे५, 
भोटाङगरे५, मड्ुकरे ५, लाथ्रे५, मघंसररे५, लट्टरे५, लकुखे ६, कैलो६, झ्या्रे६, सरेतो६, घकनखे६, ्छाप्ररे६, नङ्ग्ररे६, 
खमघल६, झाप्ररे६, मघंसररे६, समिी६, ्ाथ्ोगरे६, सरेतो डललरे६, सरेतो७, नङग्ररे७, झमुकरे ७, ठुलो डललरे७, जिाँई७, 
बनसरे७, ओखलरे७, झ्या्रे७, च्यालथरे७, ्ाउँदरुरे८, काघतनुकरे ८, मड्ुकरे ९, सरेतो९, ्ाङदरुरे१०, सरेतो दिुरे१०, तनहु१ँ०, 
सानो मड्ुकरे १०, चरिरे१०, गोखानुली१०, डललो११, ्ाउँदरुरे११, सरेतो११, कालो िुडँरे१२, सरेतो१२, झ्या्रे१२, 
सघठ्या१३, समिी१३, कालो१४, सरेतो१४, कालो१५, प्याँचरे१६, कालो१७, मड्ुकरे १७ (६१)
कागनुो : कागनुो ७, कागनुो १०, बरर्यो कागनुो ११, कागनुो १२, सरेतो १५, रातो १६, कागनुो १७ (७)
घचनो : िान कोदो ८, घचनो ११, दिुरे१५, रातो १६ (४)
जनुरेलो : सरेतो ६, रातो ६, जनुरेलो १०, जनुरेलो १०, जनुरेलो १२ (५)
बाजरा : बाजरा ६(१)। कुल जममा : ७८ (६९%)

नोट : ्यो ताघलकामा प्रसततु गररएको घििर्ण टरेघलफोन समिादका माध्यमबाट सन ्२०२३ को अगसट मघहनामा संकलन गररएको हो । जातको ्घ्छ राघखएको अकंलरे अनसुचूी 
१ मा तोघकए अनसुारको सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक क्मसंख्या जनाउँद्छ । एउटै नाम भएका जाात एक भनदा बढी सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकमा भएकालरे करे ही नाम दोहोररएका ्छन ्। 

बीउ उतपादन, वितरण त्ा बजारीकरण
सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक ्धिघत सथानी्य जातहरूको ्यथासथानी्य संरक्ष्ण अििार्णामा आिाररत ्छ । अतः सबै सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे संरक्ष्ण 
गररेका कोदोजन्य बाली लगा्यत सबै बालीहरू प्रत्यरेक ििनु घनघश्चत कृिकलाई घजममा घदएर िा बीउ उत्ादनका माध्यमबाट िा घिघििता प्रदशनुनी 
सथल सथा्ना गररेर बीउलाई िातािर्ण अनकुुल िघृधिघिकास हुनरे क्मलाई घनरनतरता घदईरहरेको ्छ । घिशरेितः िरेरै थररका कोदोका जातहरू संरक्ष्ण 
गररेका सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरू जसतै घ्ङडाँडा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक, जुँग ुसामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक र ्कुरोट सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे प्रत्यरेक ििनु 
घिघििता प्रदशनुनी सथल सथा्ना गदनु्छन ् भनरे अन्य सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे कृिकहरूलाई बीउ उत्ादनका लाघग घदएर र उत्ाघदत बीउ 
सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकलरे खररद गररेर संरक्ष्ण गरररहरेका ्छन ्। बजारीकर्णको सनदभनुमा िन्ोखरा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकलरे बरर्यो कागनुोको बीउ 
उत्ादन तथा बजारीकर्ण गरररहरेको ्छ भनरे ्कुरोट सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकलरे ्घन कृिकहरूलरे उत्ादन गररेको कोदोको बीउ खररद गररेर घिक्ी गनखे का्यनु 
गददै आएको ्छ । सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे िाघिनुक रु्मा उत्ादन गनखे बीउको ्ररमा्ण र बीउ लैजानरे कृिकको संख्या अनसुचूी २ मा प्रसततु 
गररएको ्छ । 

जाती्य सिुार त्ा पवञजकरण
ली-बडनु, नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद ्र िा्योभघसनुटी ईनटरनरेशनलको अगिुाई तथा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सहभाघगतामा सञचालन गररएको 
अनसुनिानमलूक ् रर्योजनाबाट कोदोजन्य बालीका तीन िटा सथानी्य जातहरू राघषरि्य बीउ घिजन सघमघतमा ् घञजकर्ण भएका ्छन ्। करे ही ििनुको 
अनसुनिान र जाती्य ्छनोट घिघि अ्नाएर हुमलाको घ्छप्रा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सहभाघगतामा त्यहाँको दिुरे घचनो, जमुलाको हाँकु सामदुाघ्यक 
बीउ बैंकको सहभाघगतामा त्यहाँको रातो कोदो र लमजङुको िन्ोखरा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सहभाघगतामा त्यहाँको बरर्यो कागनुो ्घञजकर्ण 
गररएको हो । ्रर्योजना सञचालन्िुनु दिुरे घचनो र रातो कोदोको खरेती प्रशसत हुनरे गररेको भए ता्घन बरर्यो कागनुो भनरे लो् हुनरे अिसथामा ्गुरेको 
घथ्यो । तर ्घञजकर्ण ्श्चात ्बरर्यो कागनुोको खरेती ्नुः घिसतार हुन थालरेको ्छ । ्यी जातहरूको ्घञजकर्ण घि.सं. २०७७ मा भएको हो । 
्घञजकर्ण भएका जातहरूको स्ोत बीउ तथा कृिकका लाघग आिश्यक बीउ उत्ादन तथा घिक्ीघितर्ण गनखे का्यनु समबनिीत सामदुाघ्यक बीउ 
बैंकहरूलरे नै गददै आएका ्छन ्। 

तावलका २. ्घञजकर्ण भएका कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जातहरूको संघक्षप्त जानकारी
क्र.स.ं सलंगन सामुदाव्यक बीउ बैंक बाली जात जाती्य विशेषता
१. घ्छप्रा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक, खा्ुनुनाथ 

गाउँ्ाघलका ४, घ्छप्रा, हुमला
घचनो दिुरे घचनो दाना सरेतो हुन्छ, घ्छटो ्ाक्छ, ्यसबाट भात, खीर र रोटी जसता ्ररकार बनाएर 

खाईन्छ, बढी फलनरे, सखुखा तथा रोगकीरा सहनरे क्षमता ्छ, ्राल अगलो र 
्शहुरूलरे मन ्राउनरे हुन्छ । 

२. हाँकु सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक, तातो्ानी 
गाउँ्ाघलका ४, ऐररेनी, जमुला

कोदो रातो कोदो बोटको उचाइ कररब ११५ सरे.मी. हुन्छ, डाँठ हलका ्हरेलँो घमघश्त सरेतो, चौडा र 
गाँठा भएको हुन्छ, प्रत्यरेक बालामा नौ िटासमम औलंाहरू हुन्छन ्र दाना गाढा 
रातो हुन्छ । 

३. िन्ोखरा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक, मस््याङ्दी 
गाउँ्ाघलका २, रोपलरेफाँट, लमजङु

कागनुो बरर्यो 
कागनुो

घ्छटो ्ाक्छ, डाँठ हरर्यो रंगको, मघसनो, कडा, जररो खालको हुन्छ, ्ात खस्ो, 
हरर्यो रंगको, लामचो आकारको तलघतर भकुरे को हुन्छ, दाना सानो, गोलो र 
सरेतो रंगको हुन्छ । ्यसको खीर घनकै सिाघदलो हुन्छ । 

Source: www.himalayancrops.org
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क्याटलर् प्रकाशन
कोदोजन्य बाली मात्र नभएर सम््ूणनु सथानी्य जातहरूका घिि्यमा खरेती गरररहरेका कृिकहरूसँग प्रशसत ्रम्रागत ज्ान र जानकारी हुन्छ । सम्यमा नै 
त्यसता जातहरू समबनिी ्रम्रागत ज्ान तथा जानकारी अघभलरेघखकर्ण गननु सघकएको खणडमा भघिष्यमा थ् अध्य्यन अनसुनिानका लाघग सहज हुन 
सकद्छ । घ्यनै कुरालाई मध्यनजर गरी ली-बडनुलरे साझरेदार सिं संसथासँगको समनि्यमा कृिक सममदुा्यलाई सथानी्य जातहरूको जाती्य सचूी ्सुतक 
अथानुत ्क्याटलग प्रकाशन गननु टरेिा ््ुयानुईरहरेको ्छ । ्यो का्यनु कासकी, लमजङु, दोलखा, जमुला, हुमला घजललाका सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे सरंक्ष्ण 
गररेका सथानी्य जातहरूमा करे ही ििनु ्घहला नै सम्नन गररसघकएको ्छ । त्यसैगरी अनतराघषरि्य कोदो ििनुको अिसरमा ली-बडनुको सहघजकर्णमा 
घसनिु् ालचोक घजललाको घ्ङडाँडा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकलरे सनुकोशी गाउँ्ाघलकामा खरेती भईरहरेका १५ िटा सथानी्य जातका कोदोको सघूच ् घुसतका 
त्यार गररेको ्छ । सघूच ्घुसतकामा राघखएका जानकारी तथा सचुनाहरू घ्ङडाँडा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकलरे सथा्ना गररेको कोदो बालीको घिघििता 
प्रदशनुनी सथलबाट, खरेती गरररहरेका कृिकहरूको अनभुि संकलन गररेर र कृिक समहूमा ्छलफल गररेर त्यार गररएको हो । सघूच ् घुसतकामा कोदोको जात, 
्ाईनरे सथान, उत्ादकति, बोटको उचाई, बालाको लमबाई, बालामा करे स्ाको सखं्या, बाली ्ाकनरे अििी, हुघल्या, घिशरेि ग्ुणहरू, प्र्योग र हालको 
अिसथा जसता जानकारी समािरेश गररएको ्छ । सघूच ्घुसतकामा चार िगनु घिश्रेि्ण गरी प्रशसत खरेती गररनरे र जोघखममा रहरेका जातहरूको िगवीकर्ण 
्घन गररएको ्छ । साथै सचूी ्घुसतकामा राघखएका सबै जातहरू घ्ङडाँडा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंक माफनु त ्सरंक्ष्ण गररएको ्छ । 

विद्याल्यको वदिा खाजामा कोदोका पररकार
नरे्ाल सरकारलरे सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यहरूमा घदिा खाजाको व्यिसथाका लाघग रकम घिघन्योजन गरररहरेको ्छ । ्यो रकमबाट घिद्याथवीहरूलाई 
घिघभनन प्रकारका खाजा खिुाउनरे गररन्छ । करे ही सथानी्य तहहरूमा घिद्याथवीहरूलाई घदईनरे घदिा खाजामा रैथानरे बालीका ्ररकारहरू समािरेश गनखे 
गररेको ्ाईन्छ । ्यसै क्ममा जैघिक घिघििता अनसुनिान तथा घिकासका लाघग सथानी्य ्हल (ली-बडनु) को ््यानुिर्णी्य कृघि प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म 
माफनु त ्घसनिु् ालचोक घजललाको घ्ङडाडा सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सहघजकर्णमा सनुकोशी गाउँ्ाघलकाको ्ाँच िटा घिद्याल्यहरूमा कागनुोको 
घखर खिुाउनरे व्यिसथा घमलाईएको घथ्यो । ्यो का्यनु कासकी घजललाको अनन््ूणनु सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सहका्यनुमा ्घन त्यहाँको एक घिद्याल्यमा 
गररएको घथ्यो । त्यस्घ्छ सनुकोशी गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं ६ को एक सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यलरे हप्ताको एक घदन कागनुोको घखर खिुाउनरे का्यनु शरुु 
गररेको ्छ । त्यसै गरी कासकी घजललाको अनन््ूणनु गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं २, नागडाँडामा सञचाघलत अघिकारी बरेकरीसँगको सहका्यनुमा ३३ प्रघतशत 
कोदोको घ्ठो घमश््ण गरी ्ाउरोटी बनाउनरे का्यनु थालनी गरर्यो । ्यसरी उत्ादन गररएको ्ाउरोटी शरुुिातमा दईुिटा घिद्याल्यका घिद्याथवीहरूलाई 
र त्यहाँका घशक्षकहरूलाई उ्लबि गराई्यो । ्यस मध्यरे अनन््ूणनु गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं ३ मा अिघसथत ५०० घिद्याथवी अध्य्यन गनखे बाल मघनदर 
माध्यघमक घिद्याल्यका घिद्याथवीहरूलरे ्यो ्ाउरोटी अत्यनतै मन ्राए्घ्छ उक् घिद्याल्यका घशक्षकहरूलरे हप्ताको एक घदन कोदोको घमश््णबाट 
त्यार गररएको ्ाउरोटी घिद्याथवीहरूलाई घदिा खाजाको रु्मा उ्लबि गराउन व्यिसथा्न सघमघतको बैठकमा घन्णनु्य गराउनरे प्रघतिधिता गररेका 
्छन ्। ्यसरी घिघभनन घिद्याल्यहरूलरे घदिा खाजामा कोदोजन्य बालीबाट त्यार गररनरे ्ररकार घन्यघमतरु्मा समािरेश गररेमा बालबालीकाको 
्ोि्णको अिसथामा सिुार त हुन्छ नै साथसाथै कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जातहरूको संरक्ष्णमा ्घन ्योगदान ्गुनरे अ्रेक्षा गननु सघकन्छ। 

कोदोबालीका स्ानी्य जातहरू सरं�णमा देवखएका समस्या त्ा िुनौती
कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्णमा संलगन सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूको आ-आ्नै समस्या र चनुौतीहरू ्छन ्। कोदोजन्य बालीहरूका सथानी्य 
जातहरू संरक्ष्णमा ्घन सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलरे घिघभनन कघठनाई भोगद ैआईरहरेका ्छन ्। कोदो खरेती घिशरेितः मध्य्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा बढी हुन्छ । 
तर बसाई सराई तथा रोजगारीका लाघग घिदरेश जानरे ्रम्रालरे खरेतबारी बाँसो रहनरे क्म बढ्दो ्छ । ्यसलरे कोदोजन्य बाली संरक्ष्णमा ्घन चनुौती 
बढरेको ्छ । कोदो खरेती अघल झञजघटलो हुनरे, खचनु बढी लागनरे तर उत्ादन कम हुनरे भएकालरे कृिकहरू अन्य बाली तफनु  बढी आकघिनुत ्छन ्। कघत््य 
सथानमा बीउ उत्ादन पलट र घिघििता प्रदशनुनी सथल बाँदरलरे नोकसान ् ्ुयानुउनरे गररेको ्छ भनरे घिघििता प्रदशनुनी सथल सथा्ना गननु जगगा भाडा महगँो 
हुनरे भएकालरे संरक्ष्ण का्यनु खघचनुलो बनद ैगईरहरेको ्छ । 

ककृ तज्ता
्यो का्यनु्त्र त्यारीका लाघग कघत््य जानकारी ्घहला नै उ्लबि घथए भनरे करे ही जानकारी टरेघलफोन समिादका माध्यमबाट संकलन गररएको हो । 
अतः आिश्यक जानकारी तथा डाटा उ्लबि गराउनरे सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकका कमनुचारी तथा सदस्यहरूप्रघत हामी आभारी ्छौं । कोदोजन्य बाली 
लगा्यत थपैु्र बालीहरूका सथानी्य जातहरू संरक्ष्ण का्यनुमा संलगन सम््ूणनु सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरूलाई घबशरेि िन्यिाद घदन चाहान्छौ । 
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४ (०) – – – – – ४ (०)
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५ (२) – – – – – ५ (२)
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१२ 
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खा्ुनुनाथ गाउँ्ाघलका ४, 
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१५ 
(१५)

६० 
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– – – ११५ (७५)
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*दोस्ो चर्णमा सम्कनु  हुन नसकरे को । कोष्ठक घभत्रको तथ्याङकलरे घि.सं. २०८० मा बीउ लानरे कृिकको संख्या जनाउँ्छ । बीउ उत्ादन ्ररमा्ण घि.सं. २०७९ 
को हो । 
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Summary
Minor cereal crops particularly millets such as finger millet, proso millet and foxtail millet play important role in food 
security of hill and maintain region of Nepal. The productivity of these crops is very low due to lack of high yielding, 
abiotic and biotic stress tolerant varieties as well as poor practice of improved production technologies. Farmers 
from mid and high hills have been cultivating these crops in small areas from ancient time. The Hill Crops Research 
Program (HCRP) has mandate to collect and characterize native and exotic germplasm, conduct on-station and on-
farm experiments and recommend for release of varieties as well as develop crop production technologies. In varietal 
research, efforts are focused on improving local landraces through selection and genetic modification for specific 
traits while preserving genetic diversity, so that specific cultivars can be developed for different agroecological 
environments. In addition to HCRP Kabre, it has been conducting collaborative multilocation testing on different 
agroecological environments: Pakhribas, Lumle, Jumla, Salyan, Dailekh, Surkhet, Doti, and so on. Collaborative 
research at various research stations, commodity programs and DoARs generate technologies that are appropriate 
for a specific environment. So far, HCRP has recommended five varieties of finger millet (Okhle-1, Dalle-1, Kabre 
Kodo-1, Kabre Kodo-2 and Shailung Kodo-1). Similarly, one landrace each of finger millet (Rato Kodo), foxtail millet 
(Bariyo Kaguno) and proso millet (Dudhe Chino) were registered. Many promising and pipeline varieties are identified 
through long research efforts. Not only varieties, but crop management technologies are also developed. These 
varieties and technologies need to be disseminated to the larger farming communities for food and nutrition security 
of the country.

Keywords: Finger millet, food security, hill crops, minor cereal crops, technologies, varieties 

Introduction
In Nepal, diversified crop species are grown depending upon the agroecological environment. Minor 
cereal crops particularly finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet are predominantly grown under 
marginal upland condition of mid and high hills of Nepal (MoALD 2020) where food and nutritional 
security is a major challenge. These crops thrive well under moisture stress condition and can be grown 
under marginal, poor soil. Due to enrich in nutrients, many health benefits and climate resilience, these 
crops are often considered as future smart food crops. Thus, to increase production and productivity 
of these crops, technologies need to develop which give high yield, better adoption to the biotic and 
abiotic stress and diversified cropping systems. Developing drought tolerant cultivars appears to be the 
most promising approach to tackle the water shortage (Dhami et al 2019). Millet cultivars have high yield 
potential under favorable conditions and are also drought resistant which commences the most promising 
and deliverable technology for increasing productivity in drought prone areas. These crops provide more 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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balanced diets, diversified income to farmers as well as related sectors of the society, better maintenance 
of agroecosystems and greater use of marginal lands along with preservation of cultural identity. With a 
wide gap in variety release and unavailability of new high yielding varieties, farmers are facing different 
problems in production of the minor crops. Farmers from mid hills and high hills have been cultivating 
these crops in small areas from ancient time. Only five varieties of finger millet are released whereas one 
variety each of finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet are registered so far. These are not sufficient 
for all agroecological zones and for long time. To improve food insufficiency and malnutrition condition 
prevailed in the remote hilly areas of the country, production, productivity and consumption of these 
crops needs to be enhanced. Thus, to increase production and productivity of minor cereal crops, high 
yielding as well as abiotic and biotic stress tolerant varieties need to be developed. 

Finger millet 
Trend of Area, Production and Productivity 
The area and production trends from 2010 to till 2021 showed a constant trend. However, there has been 
exponential growth in yield while area and production remaining constant (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Area, production and yield trends of finger millet during 2010 to 2021 (MoALD 2022) 

In 2021, the area of cultivation of finger millet in Nepal was 265,401 hectares, with a production of 326,443 
metric tons and the yield of 1.23 ton per hectare (MoALD 2022). Agro-ecologically most of the finger millet 
growing area lies under mid hill which accounts 77% of the total area of finger millet followed by mountain 
20%) and very limited area in terai which covered only 3% (Figure 2). Among the seven provinces, Gandaki 
province has 33.17 percent of Nepal's total finger millet coverage, followed by Koshi Province (26.68%), 
Bagmati province (22.61%), Karnali province (7.14%), Sudurpaschim province (5.92%), Lumbini province 
(3.85%) and Madhesh province (0.62%). Similar trend was seen in production part also where Gandaki 
province produces 33.07%, followed by Koshi Province (29.66%), Bagmati province (21.71%), Karnali 
province (6.36%), Sudurpaschim province (5.02%), Lumbini province (3.67%) and Madhesh province 
(0.51%) respectively (Figure 3) (MoALD 2022).
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Figure 2. Agro-ecological zone wise Area of finger millet during 2021 (MoALD 2022) 

Figure 3. Area, production and yield trends of finger millet province wise during 2021 (MoALD 2022) 

Export/Import trends 
The trend of export showed that very low amount and value of millet was exported from Nepal as compared 
to import quantity and value. (Figure 4 and Figure 5). The export quantity was increased during 2014 to 
2016 and thereafter decreasing trend. There is sharp increasing trend of millet import quantity and value 
from 2018 onward.
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Figure 4. Trend of Export quantity and value of millet during 2010- 2021 (FAOSTAT 2023) 

Figure 5. Trend of Import quantity and value of millet during 2010- 2021 (FAOSTAT 2023) 

Yield gap
There is a wide yield gap in finger millet. The experimental yield is 3.5 t/ha while the on-farm yield is 2.9 t/
ha. The national average yield of finger millet is 1.2 t/ha in Nepal. So, the gap between experimental yield 
and national yield is about 2.3 t/ha (Figure 6). The major factor for the wide yield gap is due to lack of 
adoption improved varieties, abiotic and biotic stress, poor adoption of improved production technologies 
and growing on marginal land.
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Figure 6. Yield gap of finger miller in Nepal 

Proso millet 
There is lack of national data about coverage area, production and yield of proso millet in Nepal. It is 
mainly grown in high hill district of Karnali province and Sudurpashim province (Bajhang, Bajura). Besides 
this also grown in Dhading, Okhaldhunga. It is one of the main crops of high hill district of Karnali province. 
This crop grown up to 3500 m in elevation and has one of the lowest water requirements of any cereal, 
makes it an incredibly resilient crop. It is completely gluten-free and packed with a variety of essential 
minerals, potassium in particular, contributes to nervous system health. 

Foxtail millet 
There is lack of national data about coverage area, production and yield of Foxtail millet in Nepal. It is 
mainly grown in high hill district of Sudurpashim province (Bajura, Bajhang) and Karnali province (Jumla, 
Humla, Mugu, Kalikot, Dolpa, Jajarkot), Gandaki province (Kaski, Gorkha, Lamjung), Bagmati province 
(Ramechhap, Kavre). Among the millets it ranges third after finger millet and proso millet among millets 
production in Nepal. Foxtail millet features a variety of uses, from being cooked and eaten like rice, ground 
into a hearty porridge or used to brew alcoholic beverages. It is a traditional staple food in drier parts 
of the high mountain landscape and has been used as an offering to local deities. This crop leads to a 
significant fall in blood glucose, making it a useful food to help manage and prevent diabetes. 

Research Status Highlights
Varietal development work
Variety improvement work is a continuous process. Among millets crops till date, six varieties of finger 
millet, one variety of proso millet and one variety of foxtail millet have been released and registered so 
far (Table 1). Many promising and pipeline varieties of minor cereal crops are identified. The released and 
registered varieties with their recommendation domain and agronomic traits are presented in the table 
below.
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Table 1. List of released and registered varieties of summer minor cereals crops in Nepal

Crop Name of
Varieties Origin Released

Year (AD)
Maturity
Days

Recommended
Domains

Grain
Yield (t/ha)

Finger millet Dalle-1 India 1980 125-151 Inner Tarai to Mid-hills 3.3
Okhle-1 Nepal 1980 154-194 Mid-High-hills 3.3
Kabre Kodo-1 Nepal 1989 167 Mid-hills 2.3
Kabre Kodo-2 India 2015 152 Mid-hills 2.5
Sailung Kodo-1 India 2015 155 High-hills 2.4
Rato kodo Nepal 2021 150 High hill 2.5

Proso millet Dudhe Chino Nepal 2021 79 High hill 2.4
Foxtail millet Bariyo Kagunu Nepal 2021 100 Mid hill 2.0-2.5

Germplasms maintenance and evaluation of finger millet at HCRP, Dolakha 
Germplasms collection, introduction, evaluation and maintenance are major varietal development activities. 
A total of one hundred forty-eight genotypes including Kabre Kodo-2 as a check were maintained and 
evaluated at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer season of 2021 to 2022. The design of the experiment 
was rod row. The check was repeated after each 10 test entries. The unit plot size was two rows of one-
meter-long with 25 cm row to row spacing and continues plant to plant spacing was maintained and net 
harvested plot was 0.5 square meters. The crop was planted at first week of June every year. The fertilizer 
was applied 50:30:20 N: P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed as recommended. 

The recorded data (Table 2) showed that days to heading ranged from (70-100 days), days to maturity 
(122-152 days), grain yield (0.78-6.78) t/ha, leaf blast (1.50-3.5), neck blast (2-3.3.2), finger blast (2-4). 
The high yielding finger millet genotypes were ACC# 499 (5.43 t/ha), ACC#504 (4.66 t/ha), ACC#2316 
(6.78 t/ha), ACC# 2413 (5.31 t/ha) ACC#6563 (5.46 t/ha), ACC#108 (6.07 t/ha). Some of the early maturity 
germplasms were ACC# 0680 (123 days), ACC#108 (121 days), ACC#6582 (121 days) and COLL#DT3 (122 
days).

Table 2. Maintenance and evaluation of finger millet genotypes at HCRP, Dolakha during 2021 and 2022 

SN Genotypes
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease (1-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
1 ACC# 422 84 96 90 129 149 139 3.455 2.855 3.155 2 3 2
2 ACC# 428 84 96 90 129 148 139 5.515 4.04 4.778 2 2 2
3 ACC# 436 66 84 75 126 128 127 3.41 2.93 3.170 2.5 2.5 2
4 ACC# 463 83 98 91 129 150 140 4.095 2.605 3.350 2 2 2
5 ACC# 464 82 99 91 133 149 141 3.92 2.105 3.013 2 3 2.5
6 ACC# 445 82 96 89 133 152 143 4.59 3.02 3.805 2.5 2.5 2.5
7 ACC# 466 83 97 90 133 153 143 2.675 2.625 2.650 2 2 2
8 ACC# 489 84 102 93 131 157 144 0.995 1.64 1.318 2 2.5 3
9 ACC# 499 84 104 94 134 157 146 5.305 2.945 4.125 2 3 3
10 ACC# 504 86 100 93 135 154 145 4.66 3.505 4.083 2 3 2
11 ACC# 505 96 100 98 141 154 148 5.18 3.23 4.205 2.5 2 3
12 ACC# 509 96 102 99 143 157 150 2.805 2.24 2.523 3 3 3
13 ACC# 510 96 101 99 144 155 150 3.54 2.12 2.830 2.5 3.5 2.5
14 ACC# 518 88 87 88 137 157 147 4.925 2.695 3.810 2 2 2
15 ACC# 520 82 104 93 133 158 146 4.035 2.06 3.048 2 2.5 2.5
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SN Genotypes
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease (1-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
16 ACC# 535 96 77 87 125 126 126 3.40 1.17 2.285 2.5 3 3
17 ACC#2286 93 104 99 131 157 144 3.83 2.135 2.983 3 2 2
18 ACC#2287 84 101 93 129 155 142 4.43 2.305 3.368 2.5 2.5 2
19 ACC#2289 84 104 94 131 158 145 5.065 3.045 4.055 2 2 2
20 ACC#2298 84 103 94 135 157 146 2.90 1.46 2.180 2 2 2
21 ACC#2299 83 106 95 127 156 142 4.67 3.635 4.153 2 3.5 4
22 ACC#2301 68 101 85 126 154 140 2.70 2.045 2.373 2 3 3
23 ACC#2302 83 98 91 126 152 139 3.795 2.575 3.185 2.5 3.5 3
24 ACC#2304 82 93 88 127 149 138 3.365 1.65 2.508 2 3 3
25 ACC#2309 87 94 91 136 149 143 4.03 3.14 3.585 2.5 3.5 3.5
26 ACC#2316 84 96 90 131 148 140 6.78 3.76 5.270 2 3 3
27 ACC#2227 75 97 86 124 148 136 3.95 2.445 3.198 2 2.5 2.5
28 ACC#2329 84 100 92 134 154 144 4.505 2.415 3.460 2.5 2 2
29 ACC#2343 68 83 76 127 127 127 3.07 1.825 2.448 3 3.5 3.5
30 ACC#2361 68 75 72 131 120 126 2.16 1.025 1.593 2 3 3
31 ACC#2370 93 100 97 135 122 129 3.375 3.21 3.293 2 2 2
32 ACC#2373 84 102 93 133 126 130 3.415 3.465 3.440 2 2.5 2.5
33 ACC#2374 87 104 96 135 125 130 3.975 2.825 3.400 2 2 2
34 ACC#2381 93 86 90 135 127 131 3.04 3.285 3.163 2.5 2.5 2.5
35 ACC#2385 74 82 78 125 125 125 2.51 2.315 2.413 2.5 3 3
36 ACC#2389 87 104 96 136 122 129 4.085 3.445 3.765 2.5 3 3
37 ACC#2392 93 103 98 134 124 129 3.32 4.45 3.885 3 2 2
38 ACC#2399 85 102 94 134 125 130 3.09 4.54 3.815 2 2.5 2.5
39 ACC#2405 83 106 95 134 126 130 4.45 4.63 4.540 2 2 2
40 ACC#2408 82 104 93 133 157 145 4.825 2.935 3.880 2 2.5 2
41 ACC#2413 82 102 92 134 157 146 5.315 4.765 5.040 2 3.5 3
42 ACC#2424 84 100 92 135 154 145 3.64 3.475 3.558 2 3 3
43 ACC#2428 83 98 91 135 149 142 4.58 3.645 4.113 2.5 3 3
44 ACC#2432 86 97 92 134 149 142 3.48 2.36 2.920 2.5 3 3
45 ACC#2447 83 83 83 133 126 130 2.19 2.2 2.195 2.5 2 2.5
46 ACC#2496 87 100 94 131 155 143 3.545 1.74 2.643 2 2.5 2
47 ACC#2605 84 101 93 131 156 144 4.645 2.595 3.620 2 2 2
48 ACC#2608 82 98 90 125 152 139 3.475 2.3 2.888 2.5 2.5 2
49 ACC#2620 83 97 90 133 151 142 5.02 3.13 4.075 2 2 2
50 ACC#2621 63 77 70 125 124 125 4.15 2.915 3.533 2.5 2 2
51 ACC#2655 74 101 88 127 153 140 4.65 3.06 3.855 2 2.5 2.5
52 ACC# 267 81 102 92 126 154 140 3.1 2.625 2.863 2 2 2
53 ACC#2727 74 101 88 126 154 140 4.555 2.85 3.703 2 2.5 2
54 ACC#2734 68 83 76 127 126 127 4.57 2.94 3.755 2 3 3
55 ACC#2743 66 78 72 125 126 126 3.735 3.77 3.753 2 3 3
56 ACC#2753 65 80 73 125 128 127 2.765 2.275 2.520 3 2.5 2
57 ACC#2754 64 75 70 125 125 125 2.765 2.025 2.395 2 2.5 2
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SN Genotypes
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease (1-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
58 ACC#2764 64 76 70 125 126 126 2.085 1.065 1.575 2 2 2
59 ACC#2768 83 100 92 135 154 145 4.115 3.49 3.803 2 2.5 2
60 ACC#2777 84 101 93 134 156 145 5.58 4.50 5.040 2 2 2
61 ACC#2789 84 104 94 133 157 145 1.98 3.09 2.535 2.5 3 3
62 ACC#2799 85 106 96 136 159 148 3.385 2.94 3.163 2 3.5 2
63 ACC#2820 87 107 97 136 157 147 4.41 3.25 3.830 2 2 2
64 ACC#2838 87 106 97 135 157 146 4.215 2.81 3.513 2.5 2.5 2.5
65 ACC#2851 87 104 96 136 155 146 3.93 2.66 3.295 2 3 3
66 ACC#2860 87 102 95 135 156 146 4.405 3.395 3.900 2 2 2
67 ACC#2899 76 100 88 125 154 140 3.57 3.41 3.490 2.5 2.5 2
68 ACC#2917 96 96 96 141 150 146 4.605 3.125 3.865 2.5 3 3
69 ACC#2930 66 79 73 125 126 126 3.325 1.915 2.620 3 3 3
70 ACC#2948 96 88 92 140 145 143 3.34 2.82 3.080 3 3 3
71 ACC#2954 84 93 89 134 149 142 3.13 2.30 2.715 2.5 2 2
72 ACC#2955 86 94 90 136 150 143 3.72 2.025 2.873 2.5 2.5 2
73 ACC#2960 88 95 92 134 150 142 3.395 1.525 2.460 3 2.5 2
74 ACC#2964 84 96 90 135 150 143 2.61 1.855 2.233 3.5 2 2
75 ACC#2965 74 86 80 124 124 124 2.4 2.215 2.308 3.5 2.5 2
76 ACC#3779 75 86 81 124 124 124 3.175 2.68 2.928 3 3 3
77 ACC#6353 75 85 80 126 124 125 2.485 4.49 3.488 3 3.5 3
78 ACC#6371 83 100 92 125 153 139 1.71 2.33 2.020 3.5 3 3
79 ACC#6375 84 98 91 124 151 138 3.235 1.915 2.575 3 2 2
80 ACC#6377 75 85 80 123 124 124 3.3 2.395 2.848 2.5 3 3
81 ACC#6379 75 86 81 124 125 125 2.63 2.405 2.518 3 2 2
82 ACC#6384 76 103 90 123 157 140 4.27 2.67 3.470 2 2 2
83 ACC#6386 81 102 92 123 153 138 4.495 2.58 3.538 2.5 2.5 2
84 ACC#6398 76 86 81 123 124 124 4.75 2.82 3.785 2 3 3
85 ACC#6401 88 88 88 134 145 140 3.04 1.505 2.273 3 3 2
86 ACC#6409 83 99 91 133 152 143 3.055 2.215 2.635 2 3.5 2
87 ACC#6412 96 90 93 144 148 146 2.56 1.83 2.195 2.5 2 2
88 ACC#6416 96 104 100 145 155 150 2.425 2.38 2.403 2 2.5 2
89 ACC#6418 96 90 93 147 148 148 1.84 2.735 2.288 2 3 3
90 ACC#6426 85 88 87 139 148 144 3.82 4.40 4.110 2.5 2 2
91 ACC#6434 96 90 93 146 148 147 1.55 1.75 1.650 3 2.5 2
92 ACC#6436 96 91 94 148 149 149 6.29 2.46 4.375 3 3 3
93 ACC#6438 96 93 95 135 149 142 3.21 2.145 2.678 2.5 3 3
94 ACC#6440 84 94 89 135 148 142 3.74 3.34 3.540 2.5 3 3
95 ACC#6445 84 95 90 133 149 141 2.8 2.005 2.403 2.5 3.5 3
96 ACC#6453 87 96 92 134 150 142 2.095 2.515 2.305 2.5 3 3
97 ACC#6451 88 97 93 137 151 144 1.625 2.735 2.180 2 2.5 2
98 ACC#6495 84 96 90 133 151 142 4.235 1.575 2.905 2 2.5 2
99 ACC#6517 87 90 89 135 148 142 3.755 1.785 2.770 2 3 3
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SN Genotypes
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease (1-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
100 ACC#6520 84 91 88 134 148 141 3.3 1.545 2.423 2.5 3 3
101 ACC#6522 75 86 81 123 125 124 3.59 2.62 3.105 2.5 2.5 2
102 ACC#6525 85 93 89 133 149 141 4.13 2.415 3.273 2 2 2
103 ACC#6527 64 81 73 122 122 122 3.91 2.615 3.263 2.5 2 2
104 ACC#6529 63 77 70 122 126 124 3.305 1.125 2.215 2.5 3 3
105 ACC#6532 64 77 71 122 126 124 3.49 2.12 2.805 2 3.5 3
106 ACC#6532 85 94 90 133 149 141 3.88 2.765 3.323 2 3 3.5
107 ACC#6533 85 88 87 132 141 137 3.005 2.835 2.920 3 32 2
108 ACC#6542 84 88 86 131 148 140 3.65 2.305 2.978 2.5 2.5 3
109 ACC#6552 96 100 98 138 155 147 3.41 2.32 2.865 2 3 3
110 ACC#6554 85 99 92 133 154 144 2.925 1.935 2.430 2 3.5 2
111 ACC#6558 85 97 91 133 154 144 3.89 2.00 2.945 3 2.5 3
112 ACC#6542 65 80 73 122 127 125 2.83 1.64 2.235 2.5 3 3
113 ACC#6562 83 101 92 131 155 143 3.87 2.44 3.155 2 3 3
114 ACC#6563 82 100 91 131 156 144 5.465 3.955 4.710 2 2 2
115 ACC#6566 83 98 91 134 152 143 3.56 5.035 4.298 2 3 3
116 ACC#2964 86 97 92 135 152 144 3.92 2.11 3.015 2.5 2 2
117 ACC#6573 66 81 74 129 126 128 3.63 2.87 3.250 2 3 3
118 ACC#6575 72 86 79 122 126 124 4.245 2.80 3.523 2.5 3 3
119 ACC#6582 66 79 73 121 126 124 3.895 3.095 3.495 2 3.5 2
120 ACC#6588 74 79 77 131 122 127 5.025 2.035 3.530 2.5 2.5 2
121 ACC#6602 85 100 93 131 151 141 4.81 4.70 4.755 2.5 2.5 3
122 COLL#ARU10 96 98 97 145 151 148 3.095 3.02 3.058 2 3 3
123 COLL#R-R-6 63 79 71 122 127 125 3.395 3.75 3.573 2 3 3
124 COLL# C46055 96 94 95 147 149 148 2.75 3.035 2.893 2 2.5 2
125 COLL#D.T.3 64 79 72 122 126 124 3.71 3.87 3.790 2 3 3.5
126 COLL#D14 87 98 93 125 150 138 2.065 0.97 1.518 2 3 3
127 COLL# DJ7 85 88 87 125 145 135 3.875 3.525 3.700 2 3.5 3
128 COLL# DH-2 96 89 93 148 145 147 2.67 3.27 2.970 2 3 3
129 COLL# DH-3 86 86 86 135 126 131 2.91 3.49 3.200 2 2.5 2
130 ACC#GE322 85 92 89 131 118 125 2.94 4.69 3.815 2 2 2
131 GPU-48 73 92 83 135 149 142 2.425 1.855 2.140 2 2.5 2
132 ACC# 108 64 93 79 121 128 125 3.42 3.115 3.268 1.5 3 3
133 VL-49 84 110 97 133 157 145 2.86 2.83 2.845 1.5 3 3
134 PR-203 86 108 97 135 156 146 5.66 3.94 4.800 2 2 2
135 ACC# 152 85 102 94 135 155 145 6.075 4.77 5.423 3 2 2
136 GPU-28 98 100 99 147 156 152 5.88 3.615 4.748 2 3 3
137 HR-911 83 88 86 125 136 131 3.03 1.93 2.480 2 2 2
138 ACC#0682 83 90 87 126 148 137 2.705 2.54 2.623 2.5 2.5 2.5
139 ACC#6683 83 93 88 126 149 138 2.90 2.705 2.803 2 3 3
140 ACC#0685 73 80 77 124 128 126 3.305 3.655 3.480 2 3 3
141 ACC#0680 66 79 73 123 126 125 3.395 3.19 3.293 2 2 2
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SN Genotypes
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease (1-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
142 ACC#06811 96 92 94 149 148 149 2.045 2.645 2.345 2.5 2 2
143 ACC# 06816 96 89 93 147 148 148 1.73 2.32 2.025 2.5 2.5 3
144 ACC# 06818 96 91 94 148 148 148 1.31 2.005 1.658 2.5 3 3
145 Local Check 85 85 85 124 123 124 1.515 2.505 2.010 2.5 3 3
146 ACC# 6841 87 92 90 135 149 142 2.06 2.095 2.078 2 2.5 2.5
147 ACC# 06842 96 96 96 148 151 150 0.78 2.01 1.395 2.5 3 3
148 ACC# 06843 87 86 87 135 122 129 1.565 2.46 2.013 2 2 2

Mean 82 94 88 132 144 138 3.541 2.731 3.136 2 3 3
Maximum 98 110 100 149 159 152 6.78 5.035 5.422 3.5 3 4
Minimum 63 75 70 121 118 122 0.78 0.97 1.317 1.5 2 2

DTH-days to heading, DTM-days to maturity, GY-grain yield, LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast, t/ha-ton/hectare.

Regeneration Nursery-Early (RN-E)-HCRP, Dolakha 
A total of one hundred and seven genotypes along with standard (std.) check Kabre Kodo-2 and Local 
Check were evaluated in Regeneration Nursery–Early (RN-E) set at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer 
season of 2021 and 2022. The design of the experiment was rod row. The unit plot size was two rows of 
two-meter-long with 25 cm row to row spacing and continuous plant to plant spacing was maintained and 
net harvested plot was 2 square meters. The experiment was planted in the first week of June of each 
year. The fertilizer 50:30:20 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O was applied. Other agronomic practices were followed as 
recommended. 

The data recorded (Table 3) showed that the days to heading ranged from (79-116 days), days to maturity 
(125-152 days), grain yield (0.315-4.425) ton/ha, leaf blast (1.50-4.0), neck blast (1.5-4), finger blast (2-
3.5). The high yielding finger millet genotypes were NGRCO-1527 (4.425 t/ha), NGRCO-1401 (3.14 t/ha), 
NGRCO-1512 (3.578 t/ha), NGRCO-1517 (3.785 t/ha), NGRCO-1546 (3.343 t/ha), NGRCO-1559 (3.583 t/
ha), NGRCO-1586 (3.353 t/ha), NGRCO-1592 (3.368 t/ha), NGRCO-3459 (3.568 t/ha), NGRCO-3460 (3.183 
t/ha), NGRCO-4816(3.05 t/ha), NGRCO-4817(3.09 t/ha), NGRCO-4880(3.325 t/ha), NGRCO-3589 (3.563 t/
ha), NGRCO-6483 (3.488 t/ha).

Table 3. Performance of finger millet genotypes under Regeneration Nursery-Early (RN-E) set at HCRP, Dolakha during 
2021 and 2022 (Mean)

SN Genotypes 
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease score (0-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
1 NGRCO-1401 95 87 91 127 145 136 1.205 5.075 3.140 3 2 2.5
2 NGRCO-1406 99 91 95 144 148 146 0.955 2.885 1.920 3.5 2 2
3 NGRCO-1420 96 93 95 145 147 146 1.17 1.195 1.183 3.5 2 3
4 NGRCO-1423 86 80 83 126 144 135 1.085 1.574 1.330 3 2 2
5 NGRCO-1428 95 78 87 126 143 135 1.105 0.885 0.995 4 2.5 3
6 NGRCO-1429 93 95 94 134 152 143 1.605 1.69 1.648 3 2 2.5
7 NGRCO-1431 92 94 93 133 151 142 2.15 2.615 2.383 3.5 3 3
8 NGRCO-1435 94 95 95 135 151 143 3.355 2.26 2.808 3 2 2
9 NGRCO-1441 95 93 94 133 152 143 2.865 1.975 2.420 3 3 3
10 NGRCO-1449 110 100 105 145 158 152 1.745 0.835 1.290 2.5 2 2
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SN Genotypes 
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease score (0-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
11 Kabre Kodo-2 93 99 96 133 152 143 3.79 4.925 4.358 2 2 3
12 Local Check 90 97 94 143 152 148 2.53 4.14 3.335 3 2 2
13 NGRCO-1455 99 95 97 141 152 147 3.05 2.875 2.963 3.5 1.5 2.5
14 NGRCO-1459 93 91 92 127 151 139 1.56 1.54 1.550 3.5 2 2
15 NGRCO-1483 105 82 94 124 133 129 2.245 3.11 2.678 3 2 2.5
16 NGRCO-1485 98 93 96 134 152 143 2.1 1.73 1.915 3.5 2 2
17 NGRCO-1492 97 95 96 135 151 143 1.86 1.92 1.890 3.5 2 2.5
18 NGRCO-1494 96 90 93 128 121 125 2.015 2.465 2.240 3 3 3.5
19 NGRCO-1498 76 85 81 125 133 129 2.94 1.435 2.188 3.5 3 3
20 NGRCO-1512 108 91 100 127 148 138 4.56 2.595 3.578 2.5 2 2
21 NGRCO-1517 75 85 80 124 132 128 3.1 4.47 3.785 3 2 2.5
22 NGRCO-1521 75 84 80 124 133 129 2.73 1.02 1.875 3 2 2
23 Kabre Kodo-2 96 94 95 134 151 143 4.545 3.36 3.953 2.5 2.5 3.5
24 Local Check 95 95 95 133 151 142 4.62 2.055 3.338 2.5 2.5 3.5
25 NGRCO-1524 77 87 82 124 148 136 3.64 3.375 3.508 3 2.5 2
26 NGRCO-1527 74 83 79 124 134 129 3.72 5.13 4.425 3 2 2
27 NGRCO-1546 95 89 92 127 131 129 3.005 3.680 3.343 2.5 2.5 2.5
28 NGRCO-1559 95 89 92 134 146 140 3.63 3.535 3.583 2.5 3 3
29 NGRCO-1563 108 124 116 141 159 150 2.71 2.94 2.825 3 2 2.5
30 NGRCO-1578 96 131 114 127 145 136 3.1 2.115 2.608 3 2 2.5
31 NGRCO-1586 98 91 95 135 147 141 4.12 2.585 3.353 3.5 2 2
32 NGRCO-1592 87 93 90 127 148 138 3.84 2.895 3.368 3 2.5 3.5
33 NGRCO-1610 87 89 88 124 131 128 1.665 2.21 1.938 3 2.5 3.5
34 NGRCO-1645 95 92 94 126 147 137 1.91 2.03 1.970 3.5 2.5 3
35 Kabre Kodo-2 96 91 94 140 121 131 4.005 3.655 3.830 2.5 2 2
36 Local Check 96 92 94 139 148 144 2.945 2.07 2.508 2.5 2.5 3
37 NGRCO-1652 77 82 80 124 129 127 2.18 1.195 1.688 3 2 3.5
38 NGRCO-3441 94 93 94 124 148 136 3.64 2.195 2.918 3 2 2
39 NGRCO-3442 95 91 93 125 148 137 3.85 2.525 3.188 3.5 2 2
40 NGRCO-3459 97 92 95 136 148 142 4.07 3.065 3.568 2.5 2 3.5
41 NGRCO-3460 98 93 96 136 148 142 2.49 3.875 3.183 3 2.5 3.5
42 NGRCO-3466 88 87 88 126 129 128 2.225 3.355 2.790 3.5 2 3.5
43 NGRCO-3467 88 87 88 125 130 128 1.455 2.07 1.763 4 2 2.5
44 NGRCO-3486 95 82 89 125 130 128 0.44 2.99 1.715 4 2 2
45 NGRCO-3491 97 89 93 143 131 137 0.575 3.095 1.835 4 2 3
46 NGRCO-3498 97 86 92 139 131 135 0.035 3.13 1.583 4 3 3
47 Kabre Kodo-2 96 86 91 140 129 135 0.57 5.715 3.143 4 4 3
48 Local Check 99 84 92 132 129 131 0.085 3.035 1.560 4 3 3
49 NGRCO-3500 100 76 88 136 129 133 0.09 1.035 0.563 4 3 3
50 NGRCO-3501 99 91 95 136 148 142 0.125 2.285 1.205 4 4 3
51 NGRCO-3505 96 89 93 134 130 132 0.48 3.535 2.008 4 3 3
52 NGRCO-3513 100 93 97 132 121 127 0.46 2.80 1.630 4 3 3
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SN Genotypes 
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease score (0-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
53 NGRCO-3528 97 89 93 137 129 133 0.435 2.365 1.400 4 2.5 2
54 NGRCO-3544 99 93 96 137 151 144 0.335 2.63 1.483 4 2.5 2.5
55 NGRCO-3559 90 91 91 124 151 138 0.155 1.79 0.973 4 2.5 2
56 NGRCO-3577 95 85 90 124 129 127 0.195 3.92 2.058 4 3 3
57 NGRCO-3579 88 82 85 125 127 126 0.465 2.385 1.425 4 2.5 2
58 NGRCO-3580 97 86 92 126 130 128 0.635 3.305 1.970 4 2 3
59 Kabre Kodo-2 99 95 97 137 148 143 2.925 5.13 4.028 2 2.5 3.5
60 Local Check 99 90 95 137 147 142 1.605 3.765 2.685 3 2 2
61 NGRCO-3586 76 83 80 125 129 127 1.64 3.065 2.353 3.5 2 3.5
62 NGRCO-3612 98 91 95 135 148 142 1.87 2.37 2.120 3.5 2 3.5
63 NGRCO-3615 97 91 94 127 148 138 1.43 1.93 1.680 3.5 2.5 2
64 NGRCO-3624 88 98 93 126 152 139 1.64 0.845 1.243 3.5 2 2
65 NGRCO-3627 98 97 98 126 152 139 0.235 0.40 0.318 3.5 2.5 2.5
66 NGRCO-3629 98 98 98 134 152 143 0.305 0.725 0.515 4 2 2
67 NGRCO-3631 88 95 92 123 151 137 0.265 0.945 0.605 4 3 2
68 NGRCO-3632 91 91 91 123 131 127 0.36 0.845 0.603 4 2 3
69 NGRCO-3644 90 97 94 125 152 139 0.395 2.45 1.423 4 2.5 2
70 NGRCO-3656 92 97 95 127 152 140 0.1 1.365 0.733 4 2 2
71 Kabre Kodo-2 92 98 95 127 152 140 0.17 1.81 0.990 4 3 2.5
72 Local Check 91 91 91 127 148 138 0.21 1.44 0.825 4 2 2
73 NGRCO-3668 91 95 93 127 151 139 0.165 0.465 0.315 4 3.5 3
74 NGRCO-3677 88 93 91 124 151 138 0.415 0.87 0.643 4 2 2.5
75 NGRCO-3678 88 93 91 124 151 138 0.4 1.445 0.923 4 2 2
76 NGRCO-3680 89 91 90 124 151 138 1.00 2.538 1.769 3.5 3 2.5
77 NGRCO-3683 99 91 95 134 152 143 1.7 1.89 1.795 3 2 3
78 NGRCO-3694 99 95 97 125 152 139 2.28 2.54 2.410 2.5 2.5 3.5
79 NGRCO-4727 97 93 95 128 145 137 2.735 2.76 2.748 2.5 3 3
80 NGRCO-4729 98 88 93 126 132 129 1.28 2.715 1.998 3 2.5 2
81 NGRCO-4732 96 87 92 126 131 129 1.43 2.585 2.008 3.5 2 2.5
82 NGRCO-4737 96 88 92 126 131 129 1.285 1.53 1.408 3.5 2 2
83 Kabre Kodo-2 98 91 95 128 144 136 1.6 3.45 2.525 3 2 3
84 Local Check 98 94 96 141 144 143 0.83 3.715 2.273 4 2.5 3.5
85 NGRCO-4738 98 89 94 126 133 130 0.425 2.795 1.610 4 2.5 3
86 NGRCO-4746 98 96 97 135 144 140 1.435 3.145 2.290 3.5 2 3.5
87 NGRCO-4779 98 98 98 133 145 139 1.68 2.205 1.943 3 3 3
88 NGRCO-4781 96 91 94 127 134 131 1.975 2.56 2.268 3 3 3
89 NGRCO-4786 96 93 95 128 135 132 3.1 2.725 2.913 2 2 3.5
90 NGRCO-4789 96 93 95 133 146 140 3.385 2.835 3.110 2 2 3
91 NGRCO-4790 99 93 96 128 146 137 0.705 2.055 1.380 3.5 2.5 3
92 NGRCO-4794 98 96 97 126 127 127 1.595 1.965 1.780 2.5 3 2.5
93 NGRCO-4820 94 85 90 126 132 129 1.235 1.465 1.350 2.5 3 3
94 NGRCO-4807 87 89 88 126 131 129 2.07 0.58 1.325 3 2 2.5
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SN Genotypes 
DTH DTM GY (t/ha) Disease score (0-5)

2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean 2021 2022 Mean LB NB FB
95 Kabre Kodo-2 98 96 97 135 145 140 3.98 3.89 3.935 2 2 3
96 Local Check 98 95 97 136 146 141 2.26 1.22 1.740 3 2 2.5
97 NGRCO-4812 94 91 93 126 132 129 2.665 1.55 2.108 2.5 3 3
98 NGRCO-4816 96 91 94 133 131 132 2.86 3.24 3.050 2 3 2
99 NGRCO-4817 88 91 90 133 133 133 3.25 2.93 3.090 2.5 2.5 2
100 NGRCO-4818 91 95 93 127 145 136 2.77 1.79 2.280 2.5 3 3
101 NGRCO-4837 87 96 92 126 145 136 3.12 1.82 2.470 2.5 2 2.5
102 NGRCO-4821 96 98 97 125 148 137 2.87 1.96 2.415 2 3.5 2
103 NGRCO-4824 85 89 87 125 133 129 1.775 1.115 1.445 2.5 2.5 2
104 NGRCO-4830 92 89 91 126 131 129 2.01 1.16 1.585 2.5 2 2
105 NGRCO-4832 96 88 92 126 132 129 0.6 1.24 0.920 3 3.5 3
106 NGRCO-4836 96 86 91 126 132 129 0.96 1.72 1.340 3 3 2.5
107 Kabre Kodo-2 99 93 96 141 135 138 1.325 4.65 2.988 3.5 2 3
108 Local Check 99 92 96 125 133 129 1.29 2.29 1.790 3.5 2.5 3.5
109 NGRCO-4847 99 96 98 135 145 140 0.895 1.51 1.203 3.5 3 3
110 NGRCO-4848 98 89 94 127 129 128 2.115 3.00 2.558 3 3 3
111 NGRCO-4850 98 89 94 133 128 131 1.85 3.475 2.663 2.5 2 2.5
112 NGRCO-4880 109 88 99 134 129 132 2.485 4.165 3.325 3 3 3.5
113 NGRCO-5109 108 95 102 134 146 140 1.265 1.14 1.203 2 2 3
114 NGRCO-5125 108 95 102 143 146 145 2.24 3.91 3.075 3 2.5 3.5
115 NGRCO-5126 109 94 102 143 145 144 1.805 2.815 2.310 2.5 2 2
116 NGRCO-6481 95 82 89 126 129 128 1.99 2.52 2.255 2 2 2.5
117 NGRCO-3566 96 82 89 126 129 128 1.45 1.39 1.420 2 2 2
118 NGRCO-3589 99 92 96 146 144 145 2.28 4.845 3.563 1.5 2 3
119 Kabre Kodo-2 99 93 96 146 145 146 2.71 1.025 1.868 2.5 2 2.5
120 Local Check 105 91 98 147 143 145 2.015 2.665 2.340 2 2 2
121 NGRCO-6483 105 92 99 135 143 139 2.475 4.50 3.488 2.5 2.5 3
122 NGRCO-6487 97 89 93 135 131 133 2.18 3.135 2.658 2.5 2.5 3.5
123 NGRCO-6494 87 81 84 126 129 128 1.705 3.235 2.470 3 3 2.5
124 NGRCO-6498 87 84 86 127 129 128 2.095 3.29 2.693 2.5 3 3
125 NGRCO-6499 87 85 86 127 127 127 2.08 3.41 2.745 2.5 2.5 3
126 Kabre Kodo-2 97 91 94 138 144 141 2.68 3.29 2.985 2 2 2.5
127 Local Check 99 93 96 147 144 146 1.325 3.705 2.515 1.5 2 2

Mean 95 91 93 131 141 136 1.869 2.525 2.197 3 2 3
Maximum 110 131 116 147 159 152 4.62 5.715 4.425 4 4 3.5
Minimum 74 76 79 123 121 125 0.035 0.400 0.315 1.5 1.5 2

Note: DTH-days to heading, DTM-days to maturity, GY-grain yield, LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast

Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) of finger millet - mountain set at HCRP, Dolakha
A total of sixteen Finger millet genotypes including Shailung Kodo-1 as a standard check and local genotype as 
a Local Check were evaluated in coordinated varietal trial (CVT)-Mono- mountain set at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha 
during summer season of 2020 to 2022. The design of the experiment was Randomized Complete Block 
having two replications. The unit plot size was 3m x 2m with 10 cm row to row spacing and continues plant to 
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plant spacing was maintained and net harvested plot was 6 m2. The seed was shown in the first week of June 
of each year and 35 to 45 days old seedlings were transplanted in the main experimental field. The fertilizer 
was applied @ 50:30:20 N: P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed as recommended.

The analysis of variance showed that there were significant differences among the tested genotypes for 
days to heading, days to maturity, bearing head/m2, finger number per head, grain yield, straw yield, neck 
blast and finger blast (Table 4). The days to heading ranged from (94-108 days), days to maturity (145-
156 days), bearing head (82-140), finger number (6-8), plant height (87.5-111.7 cm), grain yield (2.67-
4.557 t/ha), straw yield (8.59-12.993 t/ha), thousand grain weight (2.7-3.7 g), leaf blast (1.75-2.75), neck 
blast (2-3), finger blast (2.25-3.25).Finger millet genotypes KLE-216 (4.257 t/ha), ACC#2705 (4.198 t/ha), 
ACC#2311 (4.196 t/ha) were the high yielding genotypes (Table 4).

Table 4. Evaluation of finger millet genotypes in CVT - mountain set at HCRP, Dolakha during 2020 to 2022

Genotypes  DTH DTM  BH/m2  FN/
head

PH
 (cm)

GY  
(t/ha)

SY 
(t/ha)

TGW
(g)

LB 
(1-5)

 NB 
(1-5)

 FB 
(1-5)

KLE-178 94 145 140 6 87.5 3.979 11.914 3.0 2.00 2.00 2.25
ACC#2843 105 158 84 7 111.8 4.042 12.665 3.0 2.00 2.00 2.50
ACC#2334-1 99 154 99 8 106.6 3.803 9.942 3.1 2.75 3.00 3.00
ACC#2311 99 153 98 8 98.7 4.196 10.118 2.8 2.00 2.50 2.75
ACC#6022 100 153 99 7 107.3 4.054 10.561 2.8 2.25 2.50 3.00
NE-1734 102 154 93 7 107.6 3.456 9.413 2.7 2.25 3.00 3.25
NE-94 97 151 91 8 106.1 3.649 10.312 3.5 2.25 3.00 3.00
ACC#2705 99 155 105 7 102.6 4.198 12.039 3.6 2.25 2.00 3.00
GE-0150 100 153 100 8 103.1 4.038 9.674 2.8 2.25 3.00 3.50
KLE-236 98 152 91 7 103.9 2.677 9.31 3.7 2.25 2.00 2.75
ACC#2954 103 156 93 7 105.3 2.814 8.722 3.2 2.00 2.00 3.00
KLE-5220 97 149 113 6 93.9 3.934 9.421 3.7 2.00 3.00 3.00
KLE-216 104 156 82 7 105.4 4.257 10.837 3.4 2.25 2.50 3.25
ACC#2827-1 102 152 98 8 100.5 3.843 8.597 3.0 2.25 2.50 2.75
Shailung Kodo-1 103 156 86 8 108.4 4.557 12.993 3.5 2.00 2.00 3.00
Local Check 108 156 90 8 104.9 4.179 11.734 3.2 1.75 3.00 3.00
P-value <.001 <.001 0.008 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 0.56 0.71 0.005 0.03
LSD (0.05) 5.45 5.65 41.7 1.32 16.8 1.47 3.92 0.67 0.54
CV (%) 2.7 1.6 21.8 8.1 7.1 17.6 16.5 27.3 16.80 12.6 8.7

DTH-Days to heading, DTM-Days to maturity, BH-Bearing head, FN-Finger number, PH-Plant height GY-Grain yield, TGW-Thousand 
grain weight, SY-Straw yield, LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast.

Farmer’s Field Trial (FFT) of Finger millet Under Mono Cropping Condition-Mountain Set at HCRP, 
Dolakha 
In Farmer’s Field Trial (FFT), a total of seven cultivars including Shailung Kodo-1 as a standard check and 
local genotype as a Local Check were evaluated at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer season of 2020 to 
2022. The unit plot size was 3m x 2m with 10 cm row to row spacing and continues plant to plant spacing 
was maintained and net harvested plot was 6 square meters. The seed sowing was done on first week of 
June in each year and 35 to 40 days old seedlings were transplanted in the main field. The fertilizer was 
applied @50:30:20 N: P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed as recommended.

Data revealed that the days to heading ranged from (98-106 days), days to maturity (144-149 days), 
bearing head (102-125), finger number (6-7), plant height (98-114 cm), grain yield (3.36-4.03 t/ha), straw 
yield (9.08-11.93 t/ha), leaf blast (2-2.5), neck blast (2-3), finger blast (2.5-3). Finger millet genotypes 
ACC#433-1 (4.03 t/ha), KLE-158 (4.00 t/ha) were the high yielding genotypes.
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Table 5. Performance of Finger millet genotypes evaluated in FFT under Mono cropping condition -mountain set at 
HCRP, Dolakha during 2021 to 2022 (mean) 

SN Genotypes DTH DTM BH/m2 FN/
Head PH (cm) GY  

(t/ha) SY (t/ha) DISEASE (1-5)
LB NB FB

1 GE-382 98 144 112 7 114.0 3.940 11.930 2 2 3
2 NE-559 102 147 109 6 104.2 3.716 10.420 2 2 2.5
3 KLE-158 99 144 125 6 99.2 4.007 9.410 2.5 3 3
4 ACC#433-1 99 146 123 7 98.0 4.037 9.370 2 3 3
5 KLE-159 100 146 113 7 105.1 3.362 9.080 2 3 3
6 NE-1703-34 100 147 121 6 102.7 3.969 9.500 2.5 3 3
7 SAILUNG KODO-1 106 149 102 6 99.8 3.509 10.720 2 2 3

P value <.001 <.001 0.34 <.001 0.81 0.4 0.51
LSD 1.39 0.92 0.31
CV (%) 1.06 0.26 12.04 2.02 15.49 13.28 20.56

DTH- Days to heading, DTM-Days to maturity, BH-Bearing head, FN-Finger number, PH-Plant height, GY- Grain yield, SY-Straw yield, 
LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast

Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) on Finger millet Under Mono Cropping Condition -Hill Set at HCRP
A total of sixteen Finger millet genotypes including Kabre Kodo-2 as a standard check and local genotype 
as a Local Check were evaluated in coordinated varietal trial (CVT)-Mono- Hill set at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha 
during summer season of 2020 to 2022. The design of the experiment was Randomized Complete Block 
having two replications. The unit plot size was 3m x 2 m with 10 cm row to row spacing and continues 
plant to plant spacing was maintained and net harvested plot was 6 square meters. The seed sowing was 
done on in the first week of June each year and 35 to 40 days old seedlings were transplanted in the main 
field. The fertilizer was applied @ 50:30:20 N: P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed 
as recommended.

The analysis of variance showed that there were significant differences among the tested genotypes for 
days to heading, days to maturity, plant height and stover yield (Table 6). The days to heading ranged from 
(95-110 days), days to maturity (153-163 days), bearing head (90-120), finger number (6-7), plant height 
(81.4-117.4 cm), grain yield (2.62-3.98 t/ha), thousand grain weight (2.8-3.8 g), straw yield (6.41-13.42 t/
ha), leaf blast (2-3), neck blast (2-2.5), finger blast (2-3). Finger millet genotypes Kabre Kodo-2 (3.98 t/ha), 
ACC#2860 (3.73 t/ha), ACC#2400 (3.72 t/ha), ACC#150 (3.60 t/ha), DR-2 (3.60 t/ha), were the high yielding 
(Table 6).

Table 6. Evaluation of finger millet genotypes in CVT under mono cropping condition - Hill set at HCRP, Dolakha during 
2020 to 2022 (Mean)

Genotypes DTH DTM  BH/m2 FN/
head

 PH 
(cm)

 GY  
(t/ha)

 SY  
(t/ha)

 TGW 
(g)

 LB 
(1-5)

 NB 
(1-5)

 FB 
(1-5)

ACC#2844 109 161 93 6 116.9 3.456 13.429 3.3 2.3 2.0 2.5
ACC#2303 105 154 92 7 97.8 3.321 9.118 3.5 2.3 2.3 2.5
ACC#2408 103 153 94 7 98.1 2.774 7.679 3.8 2.5 2.3 3.3
ACC#2275 107 156 98 7 117.4 2.835 7.299 3.4 3.0 2.0 3.0
ACC#2400 106 153 95 6 98.3 3.722 8.262 2.9 2.3 2.5 3.0
ACC#2860 106 158 90 7 101.1 3.739 9.094 3.5 2.0 2.0 2.8
ACC#150 95 163 120 6 89.2 3.609 9.776 2.8 2.0 2.0 2.8
BN-3 106 159 96 7 111.0 3.155 10.031 3.3 2.3 2.0 2.5
DR-2 109 158 95 6 100.0 3.606 8.5 3.2 2.5 2.3 2.8
ACC#3454 110 159 92 6 106.8 3.216 9.507 3.4 2.3 2.0 2.5
ACC#6369 110 161 104 7 81.4 2.624 6.41 3.3 2.8 2.3 3.0
NE-94 104 153 94 6 96.1 3.391 8.5 2.8 2.3 2.3 2.8
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Genotypes DTH DTM  BH/m2 FN/
head

 PH 
(cm)

 GY  
(t/ha)

 SY  
(t/ha)

 TGW 
(g)

 LB 
(1-5)

 NB 
(1-5)

 FB 
(1-5)

ACC#5434 103 158 103 6 95.7 3.434 7.319 3.2 2.5 2.0 2.5
GE-507 108 161 96 7 98.3 3.383 7.864 3.4 2.5 2.0 2.0
Kabre Kodo-2 102 158 119 6 91.7 3.982 8.187 3.5 2.0 2.5 2.5
Local Check 107 153 97 6 95.3 2.886 6.879 3.3 2.8 2.3 3.0
P-value <.001 <.001 0.48  0.5 0.001 0.29 0.001 0.58 0.46 0.83 0.59
LSD (0.05) 5.30 1.86 28.02 6.71
CV (%) 2.1 0.40 22.8 13.2 12.9 25.7 26.4 20.2 16.8 15.3 17.0

DTH- Days to heading, DTM-Days to maturity, BH-Bearing head, FN-Finger number, PH-Plant height, GY- Grain yield, TGW-Thousand 
grain weight, SY-Straw yield, LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast.

Farmer’s Field Trial on Finger millet Under Mono Cropping Condition – Hill Set at HCRP, Dolakha 
In Farmer’s Field Trial (FFT), a total of seven cultivars including Kabre Kodo-2 as a standard check were 
evaluated at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer season of 2021 and 2022. The unit plot size was 3m x 
2m with 10 cm row to row spacing and continues plant to plant spacing was maintained and net harvested 
plot was 6 m2. The seed sowing was done on first week of June of each year and 35 to 40 days old seedlings 
were transplanted on the main field. The fertilizer was applied @ 50:30:20 kg/ha N: P2O5:K2O. Other 
agronomic practices were followed as recommended.

Data revealed that the days to heading ranged from 98-102 days, days to maturity 145-150 days, bearing 
head 97-128, finger number (5-6), plant height 82-92 cm, grain yield 3.62-5.10 t/ha, straw yield 9.25-14.03 
t/ha, leaf blast (2.-2.5), neck blast (2-3). Finger millet genotypes Kabre Kodo-2 (5.106 t/ha), KLE-1 (4.973 t/
ha), KLE-192 (4.643 t/ha), KLE-158 (4.681 t/ha) were the high yielding (Table 7).

Table 7. Performance of Finger millet genotypes evaluated in FFT under mono cropping condition-Hill set at HCRP, 
Dolakha during 2021 and 2022 (Mean)

SN Genotypes DTH DTM BH/m2 FN/head PH (cm) GY (t/ha) SY (t/ha) Disease (1-9)
LB NB

1 KLE-1 100 149 111 6 82.9 4.973 12.19 2 2
2 KLE-192 101 150 125 6 85.5 4.643 10.69 2.5 3
3 KLE-158 99 148 125 6 85.3 4.681 9.58 2.5 3
4 KLE-236 100 148 111 6 84.5 4.157 9.69 2 2
5 KLE-298 98 145 128 6 90.5 3.627 11.67 2.5 3
6 GE-507 102 148 122 5 89.9 3.872 11.68 2.5 3
7 Kabre Kodo-2 101 150 107 5 91.8 5.106 14.03 2 3
8 Local Check 101 150 97 6 91.9 4.136 9.25 2.5 2

DTH-Days to heading, DTM-Days to maturity, BH-Bearing head, FN-Finger number, PH-Plant height, GY-Grain yield, TGW-Thousand 
grain weight, SY-Straw yield, LB-leaf blast, NB-neck blast, FB-finger blast 

Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) on Proso millet at HCRP, Dolakha
A total of fourteen proso millet genotypes including farmer’s cultivar as a Local Check were evaluated 
in coordinated varietal trial (CVT) at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer season of 2020 to 2022. The 
design of the experiment was Randomized Complete Block having two replications. The unit plot size 
was 2m x 2 m with 25 cm row to row spacing and continuous plant to plant spacing was maintained and 
net harvested plot was 4 m2. The experiment was planted in the second week of May. The fertilizer was 
applied @ 50:30:20 kg/ha N: P2O5: K2O and FYM 8 t/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed as 
recommended. 
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The analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the tested proso millet genotypes for 
days to heading, days to maturity, plant height, leaf length, leaf width, No. of nodes/tiller, panicle length, 
thousand grains weight, grain yield per spike, grain yield, leaf blast and bacterial stripe (Table 8). The days 
to heading ranged from (53-59 days), days to maturity (91-95 days), plant height (106-121) cm, leaf length 
(31.1-38.8) cm, leaf width (2.1-2.5) cm, node per tiller (6.2-7.5), panicle length (31-34.6) cm, thousand 
grain weight (5.6-7.4) g, grain yield per spike (3.8-5.7) g, grain yield (1.44-2.09) t/ha blast (3.5-5.1) and 
bacterial stripe (2.9-4.3). The high yielding proso millet genotypes were Co 4654 (2.09 t/ha), Co-4651(2.03 
t/ha), Co 4645 (1.89 t/ha), Humla-383 (1.88 t/ha) were the high yielding (Table 8). 

Table 8. Evaluation of proso millet genotypes in Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) at HCRP, Dolakha during 2020 to 
2022 (Mean)

Genotypes DTH DTM PH
(cm)

 LL 
(cm)

LW 
(cm)

Node/
tiller

PL 
(cm)

TGW 
(g)

GY/
spike 
(g)

 GY (t/
ha)

Blast 
(1-9)

Bacterial 
stripe 
(1-9)

Co 4651 56 93 114.0 33.6 2.5 6.7 32.0 6.3 4.83 2.037 3.5 2.9
Co 4645 55 92 110.9 34.0 2.3 6.4 31.0 6.7 4.45 1.897 3.7 3.6
Co 4654 54 92 119.6 38.1 2.1 6.3 31.6 7.4 5.3 2.097 4.4 3.9
Co 4656 59 94 107.1 35.8 2.3 7.1 33.0 6.3 4.58 1.535 5.1 4.3
Co 3149 55 92 109.6 32.5 2.4 6.2 31.2 6.9 5.5 1.489 4.6 4.3
Humla-237 53 91 121.1 35.8 2.5 6.3 32.2 6.8 3.97 1.633 4.8 4.3
Humla-239 54 93 115.8 33.2 2.2 6.2 31.1 6.8 3.84 1.845 4.4 3.2
Humla-312 58 95 111.8 35.2 2.3 6.4 33.4 6.7 4.5 1.597 4.8 3.9
Humla-383 56 95 115.9 33.3 2.2 6.2 32.3 6.3 5.13 1.883 5.1 3.6
Humla-488 55 93 116.4 34.0 2.3 6.0 33.0 6.1 5.67 1.841 4.5 3.9
Humla-530 54 92 112.7 33.1 2.2 6.4 33.0 7.4 4.13 1.662 4.4 3.6
Humla-653 57 93 114.3 33.2 2.5 7.5 31.9 6.6 5.75 1.652 4.2 3.2
Humla-725 54 93 115.7 31.1 2.1 6.3 31.3 5.6 4.48 1.815 4.8 3.6
Farmers Local 57 94 106.0 35.3 2.4 6.5 34.6 6.5 5.68 1.445 4.9 4.3
P-value 0.01 <0.01 0.001 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 0.05 <0.01 0.01
LSD (0.05) 2.28 2.44 14.09 3.51 0.30 1.25 2.43 1.20 2.16 0.75 1.08 0.73
CV (%) 2.1 1.3 5.0 4.8 6.8 7.5 3.8 9.1 22.6 20.3 11.5 15.6

DTH-days to heading, DTM-days to maturity, PH-plant height, LL-leaf length, LW-leaf width, PL-panicle length, TGW-thousand 
grain weight, GY-grain yield. 

Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) on Foxtail millet at HCRP, Dolakha
A total of fourteen foxtail-millet genotypes including local cultivar as Local Check were evaluated in 
coordinated varietal trial (CVT) at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during summer season of 2020 to 2022. The 
design of the experiment was Randomized Complete Block having two replications. The unit plot size 
was 2m x 2m with 25 cm row to row spacing and continues plant to plant spacing was maintained 
and net harvested plot was 4 m2. The experiment was planted in second week of May in each year. 
The fertilizer was applied @ 50:30:20 N: P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Other agronomic practices were followed as 
recommended. 

The analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the tested foxtail-millet genotypes for days 
to heading, days to maturity, plant height, node per tiller, panicle length, grain yield, grain yield per spike, 
blast, smut and bacterial leaf and sheath blight disease (Table 9). The days to heading ranged from (58-85 
days), days to maturity (99-128 days), plant height (129.6-160.3) cm, node per tiller (5-10), panicle length 
(16.0-22.7) cm, grain yield per spike (2.6-8.2) g, grain yield (0.616-1.679) t/ha, leaf blast (4.2-6.3), smut 
(2.2-4.7) and banded leaf and sheath blight (3.0-4.3). The high yielding foxtail-millet genotypes were Co-
3474 (1.679 t/ha), Co-1896 (1.612 t/ha), Humla-163 (1.35 t/ha), Humla-252 (1.41 t/ha) (Table 9). 
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Table 9. Evaluation of foxtail millet genotypes in Coordinated Varietal Trial (CVT) at HCRP, Dolakha during 2020 to 
2022 (Mean)

Genotypes DTH DTM PH
(cm)

Node/
tiller

 PL 
(cm)

Grain wt/
spike (g)

 GY
(t/ha)

TWG
(g)

Blast 
(1-9)

Smut 
(1-9)

BLSB 
(1-5)

Co-1896 85 116 143.1 10 16.3 6.2 1.612 3.9 4.5 2.7 4.3
Co-3474 91 128 152.2 8 16.2 5.7 1.679 3.6 4.6 2.2 3.0
Co-3475 71 108 153.3 8 15.7 4.4 0.976 3.8 5.4 4.0 3.2
Humla-163 66 109 139.2 8 19.8 5.2 1.357 3.9 4.2 4.0 3.2
Humla-213 78 116 160 10 17.6 8.2 1.199 2.8 5.9 2.9 3.5
Humla-252 63 109 136.2 7 21.0 4.8 1.413 4.0 5.5 3.8 3.5
Humla-379 84 112 146.3 9 16.2 5.7 0.985 3.8 5.5 4.1 4.3
Humla-468 82 116 148.6 9 18.1 5.7 0.87 3.5 6.1 3.5 3.8
Humla-522 58 99 129.6 5 18.0 3.6 0.775 4.0 4.6 4.1 3.4
Humla-523 82 116 145.2 9 17.8 5.9 0.935 3.8 5.8 3.4 3.8
Humla-524 80 117 142.5 8 17.2 5.1 0.755 3.5 5.2 3.0 3.2
Humla-606 61 107 132.9 6 22.7 3.7 1.02 3.5 6.3 2.7 4.0
Humla-631 72 107 148.7 7 16.0 2.6 0.616 4.0 5.9 4.7 3.8
Local Check 73 123 160.3 9 16.0 6.5 1.38 3.5 4.9 3.8 3.2
P-value <.001 <.001 0.002 <.001 <.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.41 <.001 <0.01 0.04
LSD (0.05) 3.25 3.95 25.2 1.9 3.67 1.98 0.599 1.35 1.2 1.38
CV(%) 2.2 1.8 8.7 11.7 10.6 18.7 27.3 20.7 9.2 17.4 18.6

DTH-days to heading, DTM-days to maturity, PH-plant height, PL-panicle length, TGW-thousand grain weight, GY-grain yield, BLSB-
banded leaf and sheath blight.

Agronomical Traits of HCRP Released and Pipeline Finger Millet Varieties
Dalle Kodo-1
Head: Tip curved, Semi Compact, 5-6 fingers/head
Maturity: Synchronized, 125-151 days
Plant Height: 110 cm
Nodal pigmentation: Green
Productivity: 3300 kg/ha
Not suitable to rainy area

Okhle Kodo-1
Head: Incurved, semi erect and 6-7 fingers/head 
Maturity: Synchronized, 154 days. 
Plant Height: 80 cm
Productivity: 3300 kg/ha
Stress Reaction: Drought and disease tolerant 

Kabre Kodo-1
Head: Open, Upright, 6-8 fingers/head
Maturity: Synchronized, 151-162 days
Plant height: 100-114 cm
Productivity: 1830-4830 Kg/ha
Stress Reaction: Field resistant to blast, Cercospora 
leaf spot disease and water logging
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Kabre Kodo-2
Head: Compact, Closed, 6 fingers/head
Maturity: Synchronized ,153 days
Plant Height: 91 cm
Productivity: 2530 kg/ha
Stress reaction: Drought tolerant, non-lodging, unsuitable 
in rainy area

Shailung Kodo-1
Head: Compact, Closed and 7 fingers/head
Maturity: Synchronized maturity,155 Days 
Plant Height: 100 cm
Productivity: 2490 kg/ha
Purple color in leaves, peduncle and young fingers

Pipeline Genotypes of Finger Millets
KLE 158
Yield: 2.5 ton/ha
Maturity: 150-160 days
Recommended area: Mid and high hill
Disease reaction: Blast and Cercosphora leaf spot 
resistant 

KLE-236
Yield: 2.5-3.0 ton/ha
Maturity: 150-155 days
Recommended area: Mid and high hill (600-
3500m) 
Disease reaction: Blast and Cercosphora leaf spot 
moderately resistant 

Seed Cycle Chain 
Hill Crops Research Program has been producing source seed of mandate crops as well as location demand 
based other cereals. HCRP is producing breeder and foundation seed of finger millet, buckwheat, barley, 
rice, maize, wheat, soybean, lentil. The quantity of seed produced of different varieties of finger millet 
during 2020/21 to 2021/22 is given in table below. 

Table 10. Source seed production of different crops at HCRP, Kabre station during 2020/21 and 2021/22

Crop Variety Breeder seed (kg) Foundation seed (kg)
2020/21 2021/22 2020/21 2021/22

Finger millet Kabre Kodo-1 51 30 655 812
Kabre Kodo-2 29 30 560 1102
Dalle Kodo-1 66 25 847 594
Okhle Kodo-1 25.5 30 327 349
Shailung Kodo-1 21 30 295.5 791
Total 192.5 145 2694.5 3648
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Problems and Issues of Millets Production 
• Unavailability of suitable varieties for varied agro-ecological domains and technologies for millets
• Disease and pest, Finger millet- Blast (leaves, neck, finger), Cercospora leaf spot, sheath blight, 

seedling blight, wilt, borer, grubs, grasshopper, Proso millet/ Foxtail millet - Blast, sheath blight, 
smut, downey mildew, borer, bugs, termite

• Undulated and sloppy land difficult to cultivate and mechanize farming. 
• Low priority or neglected research and development of millets 
• Scarcity of labour and quality agricultural inputs (seed, fertilizer)
• Lack of awareness on the nutrient composition and value on human health (low rate of crop 

consumption especially among the younger generation)
• Reduced diversity in farming system by introduction of higher value commodities – mono cropping 

-leading to ecosystem unsustainability and cultural disintegrate
• Inadequate policy support for variety development, cultivation, value addition and promotion 
• Limited scientific manpower, shortage of disciplinary scientist and researcher 

Way Forward 
• Research and development institutions of future smart crops at local, regional and central level.
• Make strong commodity research program from research and development perspective. 
• Deputation of crop specific multi-disciplinary scientists and technicians in each mandated crop.
• Establishment of conservation facilities at commodity program, regional stations. 
• Enhanced laboratory facilities (molecular level).
• Research incentives (awards).
• Technology transfer (mass media).
• National and international collaboration (Exchange of germplasms and capacity building
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Summary
Millets play significant role in food and nutrition security of developing countries like Nepal. In Nepal, largely cultivated 
millets are finger millet, proso millet, foxtail millet and sorghum. Plant breeding research on these crops is in infant 
stage except in finger millet. Finger millet is the fourth important crop of the country in terms of area and production 
and widely grown in all 77 districts of the country with large landrace diversity. Characterization and evaluation of 
native landraces or pre-breeding is the prerequisite activity of varietal improvement research. Pre-breeding research 
in millets is mainly concentrated on finger millet with very little work on foxtail millet and proso millet. Two native 
landraces of finger millet (Okhle-1 and Kabre Kodo-1) have released whereas one landrace each of finger millet (Rato 
Kodo), foxtail millet (Bariyo Kaguno) and proso millet (Dudhe Chino) have been registered after selection in Nepal. 
Hill Crops Research Program (HCRP) and National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (NAGRC) are institutionally 
involved in characterization and evaluation of native landraces as well as exotic genetic resources of millets. This 
chapter highlights the findings of pre-breeding researches done on different millet species in the country which 
would be useful to concerned breeders to prioritize the millet improvement work in Nepal.

Keywords: Characterization and evaluation, finger millet, foxtail millet, native landraces, pre-breeding, proso millet

Introduction
Millets are the small seeded cereals of grass family with significant role in food and nutrition security of 
many developing countries. Disaggregated data on global area and production of different millet species 
is not available (Upadhyaya et al 2010). Globally, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench.) is the leading 
millet in terms of area and production followed by pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L. R.Br.), foxtail 
millet (Setaria italica L. Beauv.) and finger millet (Eleusine coracana L. Gaertn.) whereas finger millet is 
the leading millet followed by proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L.), foxtail millet and sorghum in Nepal 
(Ghimire et al 2017). Barnyarn millet (Echinochloa frumentaceae L.), little millet (Panicum sumatrense L.), 
pearl millet, browntop millet (Brachiaria ramosa L. Stapf) and kodo millet (Paspalum scrobitulatum L.) are 
the other cultivated species of millets grown in Nepal (Joshi et al 2023).

Nutritional importance of millets is well recognized due to their high dietary fiber, high minerals, vitamins 
and phenolic compounds, and low glycemic index. Millets are also valued for their health benefits like 

Characterization and Evaluation of Millets Genetic Resources

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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anti-diabetic, anti-tumorigenic, antioxidant and antimicrobial properties (Devi et al 2011). Besides food 
and nutrition, they are an integral component of agrotourism in Nepal due to their traditional recipes 
such as Chino ra Kaguno ko khir (pudding), kodoko dhindo (thick porridge), roti (pancake) and high quality 
raksi (home-made wine). Having C4 photosynthetic pathway (Hittalmani et al 2017), millets are hardy 
crops grown in marginal land and stress environments with minimum input (Goron et al 2015). According 
to the FAO-WIEWS/Genesys database (www.croptrust.org), there are more than 479795 accessions of 
millets conserved in global gene banks among them 259595 of sorghum, 73578 of pearl millet, 46368 of 
foxtail millet, 43862 of finger millet, 29865 of proso millet, 8920 of barnyard millet, 8305 of teff, 4398 of 
kodo millet, 3734 of little millet, and 1170 of fonio. Only about 10% of these resources have been utilized 
in breeding programs, which mainly due to a lack of information about the desirable accessions resulting 
from the poor characterization and evaluation data (Hodgkin et al 2003, Nguyen and Norton 2020).

History of Millets Germplasm Characterization in Nepal
In Nepal, collection of millets germplasm was started from 1950 but the characterization was started from 
1972 with the characterization of 38 finger millet landraces at Khumaltar (Baniya et al 2001). Several lines 
were selected, purified and evaluated at Khumal, Kakani and Kabre. Local landraces namely NE-1304-43 from 
Okhaldhunga and NE-6401-26 from Surkhet were released in 1980 as Okhle-1 and Kabre Kodo-1. Later in 1986, 
Hill Crops Research Program (HCRP) was established at Khumaltar when 360 finger millet landraces were 
characterized. HCRP was moved to Kabre, Dolakha in 1989 when a total of 629 finger millet landraces were 
characterized. Besides characterization, various evaluation trials namely Observation Nursery, Initial Evaluation 
Trial (IET) and Advance Varietal Trial (AVT) were conducted. Evaluation of germplasm at different locations like 
Kabre, Kakani, Khumaltar, Lumle, Pakhribas, Surkhet, Dailekh, Jumla, Rampur, Khairenitar, etc was continued 
after the establishment of HCRP. Similarly, 70 finger millet landraces were characterized and evaluated at 
multiple locations during 1994. Unfortunately, a total of 1081 accessions of millets including 790 finger 
millet, 160 proso millet and 106 proso millet accessions were irreversibly lost during insurgency period (HCRP 
2002). Some collection, characterization and evaluation works were continued at HCRP Kabre after receiving 
the conserved accessions from Agriculture Botany Division, Khumaltar. After the establishment of National 
Genebank at Khumaltar in 2010, germplasm collection, characterization and evaluation works are restarted on 
different millet species as routine pre-breeding activity. Besides this, various experiments on characterization 
and evaluation of millets genetic resources are being conducted continuously by the scientists from HCRP as well 
as the periodic researches are being done by the students from different agricultural universities to accomplish 
their academic requirements. Characterization at molecular level has recently been started on finger millet 
(Joshi et al 2020) while phenotypic characterization is the main practice in Nepal. However, these efforts are 
mainly concentrated on finger millet only in the past with very little research on foxtail millet and proso millet. 

Characterization and Evaluation of Millets
Characterization of collected landraces is the most important avenue to open the door for their utilization. 
However, less utilization of local genetic resources for crop improvement programs is evident in Nepal due to 
lack of information about the desirable accessions in the genebank resulting from the poor characterization 
and evaluation data. Five out of eight millet varieties notified in the country were improved from native 
landraces, which includes Okhle-1, Kabre kodo-1 and Rato kodo of finger millet, Bariyo Kakugo of foxtail 
millet and Dudhe Chino of proso millet. 
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Finger millet
Baniya et al (2001) reported wide range of variation among 629 finger millet landraces characterized 
at Kabre, Dolakha during 1988-1989. Maximum grain yield was observed up to 7080 kg/ha and earliest 
maturity was 92 days. Among the characterized landraces, 10 accessions were selected for breeding 
parents, 1228 single plants were selected from medium to late maturing landraces, 486 single plants 
were selected from early maturing landraces. Selected plants were grown in individual lines, from which, 
85 lines from medium late and 23 lines from early set were promoted. The descriptive statistics of 629 
landraces for agronomical traits has been presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Range, mean and standard deviation for the traits in 629 finger millet landraces at Kabre, 1988-1989 
Traits Minimum Maximum Mean Standard error of mean
Days to flowering 64 125 90 0.51
Days to maturity 92 187 145 0.61
Grain filling period (days) 27 79 54 0.03
Plant height (cm) 38 163 98 0.69
Finger length of main ear (cm) 2.6 11 5.1 0.06
Number of fingers on main ear 2.9 12.5 7.7 0.06
Grain yield (kg/ha) 100 7080 3040 49.0
Grain yield per plant (g) 0.35 29.78 10.98 0.19
Fodder yield (t/ha) 1.0 38.0 13.81 0.26
Fodder yield per plant (g) 3.82 211.1 49.67 0.94
Bearing tillers per plant 1.16 13.0 3.75 0.08
1000-grain weight 0.83 3.97 2.46 0.02

Source: Baniya et al (2001)

A total of 537 finger millet landraces were characterized during 2010-2012 at NAGRC Khumaltar and 
observed wide phenotypic variation (Bhattarai et al 2014). Highest degree of diversity was observed for 
number of leaves, leaf sheath length, ear exertion, blade length of flag leaf, leaf blade width, heading days, 
plant height, leaf blade length, number of productive tillers, finger length and ear size (Table 2). 

Table 2. Diversity in 537 finger millet landraces of Nepal on different quantitative and qualitative traits at Khumaltar 
during 2010-2012

Traits Maximum Minimum Mean Standard 
Deviation

Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity Index (H')

Days to heading 99 52 79.5 10.12 0.885
Days to maturity 161 89 128.9 23.23 0.689
Leaf sheath length (cm) 13.3 1.8 9.60 1.11 0.902
Number of productive tillers 5 1 2.9 0.65 0.860
Ear exertion (cm) 20.8 5.8 12.3 2.40 0.901
Leaf blade length (cm) 47.8 23.4 33.2 4.58 0.872
Leaf blade width (cm) 1.5 0.7 1.07 0.11 0.886
Blade length of flag leaf (cm) 33.9 14.9 23.4 3.16 0.893
Blade width of flag leaf (cm) 2.64 0.48 0.88 0.15 0.818
Plant height (cm) 154.6 23.4 92.3 17.37 0.879
Finger length (cm) 13.2 3.7 7.0 1.88 0.841
Number of leaves 18.8 8 14.0 1.97 0.906

Source: Bhattarai et al (2014)

Bastola et al (2015) evaluated 50 finger millet landraces received from NAGRC at Rampur, Chitwan during 2011 
to determine phenotypic variability among Nepalese finger millet landraces which showed significant variation 
for all 17 traits studied (Table 3). Most of variation was contributed from phenological characters, plant height, 
grain yield per ear, finger length, finger width, finger number per ear and productive tillers number.
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Table 3. Statistical parameters for quantitative characteristics of fifty accessions at Rampur, Chitwan (2011)
Traits Maximum Minimum Mean ± SE F-Value
Days to heading 94 46 82.2 ± 1.29 81.73**
Days to flowering 104 52 88.99 ± 1.27 75.04**
Flag Leaf sheath length (cm) 12.9 8.7 10.53 ± 0.13 3.388**
Flag Leaf sheath width (cm) 1.08 0.58 0.95 ± 0.01 4.767**
Flag leaf blade length (cm) 37.4 22.3 27.65 ± 0.4 5.82**
Flag leaf blade width (cm) 0.95 0.73 0.85 ± 0.007 6.158**
Peduncle length (cm) 24.2 18.1 20.86 ± 0.2 3.242*
Plant height (cm) 119 47 96.34 ± 1.82 10.50**
Productive tillers number per plant 3.5 1.9 2.54 ± 0.05 2.572**
Finger length (cm) 12.9 4.6 6.66 ± 0.32 15.05**
Finger width (cm) 1.17 0.87 1.02 ± 0.01 1.772*
Number of fingers per ear 9.2 4.3 7.35 ± 0.15 5.46**
Days to maturity 128 74 117.36 ± 1.44 14.73**
Thousand kernel weight (g) 3.04 1.33 2.29 ± 0.05 2.468**
Straw yield per plant (g) 88.6 30.1 63.34 ± 1.75 2.644**
Grain yield per ear (g) 5.3 0.96 3.98 ± 0.12 5.615**
Grain yield per plant (g) 16.2 2.4 10.03 ± 0.36 3.497**

Source: Bastola et al (2015)

Similarly, 127 finger millet genotypes including Kabre Kodo-1 as a standard check were evaluated under 
National Observation Nursery at HCRP, Dolakha during two consecutive years of 2014 and 2015 (Adhikari 
et al 2017). Combined result showed the top highest yielding genotypes were KLE-278 (3725 kg/ha), 
ACC#2817(2850 kg/ha), ACC#2373 (2822 kg/ha), ACC#6416 (2815 kg/ha) and COLL#2424 (2720 kg/ha) 
where as standard check variety produced only 1907 kg/ha. Among high yielding genotypes, ACC#2373 
was observed early in maturity (144 days) which was 12 days earlier than Kabre Kodo-1. KLE 278 was found 
with the bold seeds having 1000-grain weight of 3.45 g. Descriptive statistics from the experiment has 
been presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Diversity in 127 finger millet genotypes for different quantitative traits at HCRP Dolakha, 2014-2015
Traits Mean Minimum Maximum Standard Deviation
Daya to flowering 100 90 123 4.96
Days to maturity 156 144 162 3.10
Plant height (cm) 89 48 258 18.30
Grain yield (kg/ha) 1690 225 3725 542.2
Straw yield t/ha 3.61 0.85 6.05 1.02
1000 grain weight 2.74 1.94 3.45 0.28

 Source: Adhikari et al (2017)

A total of 46 finger millet landraces (received from NAGRC and local collection) were characterized on-
farm establishing diversity blocks at Ghanpokhara, Lamjung during 2015 (Yadav et al 2018b). Landraces 
were divided in five clusters with wide phenotypic variation (Table 5). 

Table 5. Agro-morphological variation among 46 finger millet landraces (5 clusters) tested at Lamjung, 2015 

Cluster Member Days to 
heading

Days to 
maturity

Plant height 
(cm)

Ear 
exertion 
(cm)

Flag leaf 
length (cm)

Finger width 
(mm)

Grain yield 
(t/ ha)

I 9 108±6.21
(98-117)

157±7.05
(150-166)

114±17.65
(102-125)

15.7±1.58
(12-17)

29±2.50
(25-32)

8.44±0.53
(8-9)

0.74±0.37
(0.37-1.56)

II 30 126±6.29
(114-136)

174±9.53
(152-194)

123±13.29
(94-143)

15.7±2.77
(11-23)

31±3.74
(23-39)

9.13±1.07
(7-12)

1.90±0.70
(0.71-3.17)
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Cluster Member Days to 
heading

Days to 
maturity

Plant height 
(cm)

Ear 
exertion 
(cm)

Flag leaf 
length (cm)

Finger width 
(mm)

Grain yield 
(t/ ha)

III 3 135±2.31
(132-136)

180±13.45
(165-191)

103±6.08
(99-110)

16±1.00
(15-17)

33±3.51
(29-36)

7.67±0.57
(7-8)

1.17±0.36
(0.82-1.55)

IV 3 138±8.02
(130-146)

194±12.70
(179-201)

112±9.29
(102-120)

10.7±3.79
(8-15)

31±3.05
(28-34)

9±0.00 1.83±0.89
(0.80-2.35)

V 1 130 184 121 14 37 12 3.81
Source: Yadav et al (2018b)

Ghimire et al (2020) reported medium to high level of diversity among the 300 finger millet accessions for 
the qualitative traits. Thirty-nine percent of finger millet accessions were having open ears followed by 
37% semi-compact heads. Sixty-five percent of accessions had intermediate size of ears followed by 30% 
large ears. Eighty percent of the accessions had pigmented plants while 51% accessions had light-brown 
seed color followed by 42% had purple-brown colored seeds (Table 6).

Table 6. Shannon-Weaver diversity indices, descriptor states and frequency of qualitative traits observed in 300 
finger millet accessions at Khumaltar, 2017
Qualitative trait S-W diversity index (H’) Descriptor states Frequency (n) Proportion (%)

Droopy 67 23.1
Ear shape 0.799 Open 112 38.6

Semi compact 109 37.4
Compact 2 0.7
Small 15 5.0

Ear size 0.725 Intermediate 188 64.7
Large 88 30.2
Exposed 36 12.6

Grain covering by glumes 0.691 Intermediate 207 73.7
Enclosed 38 13.5
Low 215 73.4

Lodging score 0.569 Intermediate 76 25.8
High 3 0.9

Plant pigmentation 0.722 Not pigmented 236 80.1
Pigmented 59 19.9
White 9 3.0

Seed color 0.678 Light-brown 147 50.9
Copper-brown 11 3.6
Purple-brown 123 42.5
Sparse 87 30.0

Spikelet density 0.716 Intermediate 189 65.2
Dense 14 4.7

Source: Ghimire et al (2020)

A total of 300 finger millet genotypes (295 landraces from 54 districts and five released varieties) were 
evaluated for leaf, finger, and neck blast resistance under natural epiphytotic conditions across three hill 
locations in Dolakha, Jumla and Lalitpur during 2017 and 2018 (Ghimire et al 2022). The highest incidence 
of leaf, neck, and finger blast was observed at Lalitpur, followed by Dolakha and Jumla, whereas the overall 
disease incidence was higher in 2018 compared to 2017. Combined analysis over environments revealed 
non-significant differences among accessions for leaf blast, but the difference was highly significant for 
neck and finger blast. Among 300 accessions, 95 had lower scores for finger blast, 30 for neck blast, 
and 74 for leaf blast than the score of Kabre Kodo-2, the latest released variety in Nepal. Genotypes 
namely NGRC04798, NGRC03478, NGRC05765, NGRC03539, NGRC06484, NGRC01458, NGRC01495 and 
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NGRC01597 were found as the resistant genotypes for finger blast (2.1-2.3) and neck blast (1.5-2.3) based 
on pooled mean scores. Scores of different blast diseases among best and worst genotypes have been 
presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Resistant and susceptible finger millet landraces with the latest released variety Kabre Kodo-2. Data are mean of 12 
observations: 2 replications × 3 locations × 2 years
Source: Ghimire et al 2022 

The same set of 300 landraces were evaluated during 2017-2018 at NAGRC Khumaltar under plastic 
tunnel to identify drought tolerant landraces. The result revealed that Five landraces namely NGRC4849, 
NGRC6487, NGRC04852, NGRC03491 and NGRC6490 with average grain yield of 4670, 3624, 3426, 3191 
and 3132 kg/ha, respectively (Ghimire et al 2023b), were identified as stable drought tolerant landraces 
compared to the released varieties (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Mean grain yield of tolerant and susceptible landraces with released varieties of finger millet, 2017-2018 
Source: Ghimire et al 2023b

Agro-morphological diversity accessed by evaluating 300 finger millet genotypes in two replications at 
three locations in 2017 and 2018. Wide range of variation was observed among the landraces as presented 
in Table 7. Variation in grain color and ear heads has been presented in Figure 3. 
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Table 7. Variability statistics and Shannon-Weaver diversity indices of 17 quantitative traits based on mean data 

Trait Minimum Maximum Mean Standard error 
of mean

Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity (H')

Days to 50% flowering (n) 75 140 112.2 0.70 0.870
Days to 80% maturity (n) 122 174 154.4 0.59 0.871
Plant height (cm) 61 119 95.4 0.44 0.864
Tillers per hill (n) 2.5 5.9 4.4 0.03 0.898
Flag leaf length (cm) 22 32 27.2 0.10 0.880
Flag leaf width (cm) 0.5 1.2 0.91 0.01 0.906
Flag leaf sheath length (cm) 11 22 15.1 0.08 0.872
Ear exsertion (cm) 7.2 14 10.8 0.07 0.899
Ear head length (cm) 4.5 8.8 6.2 0.04 0.880
Ear head width (cm) 3.0 6.5 4.2 0.03 0.867
Fingers per head (n) 4.1 8.9 7.0 0.04 0.878
Length of the longest finger (cm) 4.0 9.8 5.9 0.06 0.875
Width of the longest finger (cm) 0.48 0.93 0.68 0.005 0.902
Weight per head (g) 3.1 10 5.9 0.06 0.897
Weight of 1,000 grains (g) 1.8 3.2 2.3 0.01 0.882
Grain yield (kg/ha) 230 3494 1577 30.3 0.884
Straw yield (t/ha) 2.0 20.2 9.3 0.17 0.907

Source: Ghimire et al (2023a)

Figure 3. Variation in grain color (left) and heads (right) of finger millet landraces 
Source: Ghimire et al 2023a

Promising trait-specific donors were identified from the evaluation of 300 finger millet landraces at three 
locations (Table 8). Some landraces were good for multiple traits and some others for particular traits. 
For instance, NGRC06490 was high yielding with higher number of tillers; NGRC04849 was high yielding 
with higher 1,000-grain weight; NGRC04871 was high yielding with taller plant, longer ears and higher 
1,000-grains weight; Kabre kodo-2 was high yielding with higher 1,000-grain weight and higher number 
of tillers; and NGRC04818 was high yielding with taller plant, higher 1,000-grain weight and higher weight 
per head. 
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Table 8. Promising finger millet trait donors selected based on combined analysis, 2017-2018. 
Trait Promising accessions
Days to flowering (< 90 d) NGRC03581, NGRC03540, NGRC03502, NGRC01516, NGRC01489, 

NGRC03635, NGRC03636, NGRC03539, NGRC06503, NGRC06485, NGRC03650
Days to maturity (> 130 d) NGRC03502, NGRC03540, NGRC01489, NGRC03581, NGRC03636, 

NGRC03539, NGRC06503
Plant height (< 70cm) NGRC06503, NGRC03502, NGRC03639, NGRC04814 
Plant height (> 110cm) Dalle-1, NGRC04871, NGRC03511, NGRC04818, NGRC05764
Number of tillers/plant (> 5.4) NGRC06490, Kabre kodo-2, NGRC04852, NGRC01609, NGRC03579, 

NGRC05739 
Flag leaf length (> 30cm) NGRC05109, NGRC01490, NGRC03605, NGRC04852, NGRC06493, Kabre kodo-

1, NGRC03678, NGRC03690, NGRC04746, NGRC01401
Flag leaf sheath length (> 17.5cm) NGRC01655, NGRC04871, NGRC04724, NGRC06498, NGRC04818, 

NGRC03528, NGRC06504, NGRC04863
Ear exsertion (> 14cm) NGRC06493, NGRC01527, NGRC01610, NGRC03693
Ear length (> 7.5cm) NGRC04871, NGRC01406, NGRC04821, NGRC01447, NGRC04817, 

NGRC01458, NGRC01609, NGRC01451 
Weight per head (> 8g) NGRC04818, Dalle-1, NGRC04804, NGRC01446, NGRC04806, NGRC01401, 

NGRC01639, NGRC01487
1000-grain weight (> 2.8g) Kabre kodo-2, NGRC04816, NGRC04849, NGRC01418, NGRC04873, 

NGRC04850, NGRC04824, NGRC04871, NGRC04818 
Grain yield (> 2,769kg/ha) NGRC04849, NGRC06490, NGRC04871, Kabre kodo-2, NGRC06487, 

NGRC04727, NGRC04836, NGRC04806, NGRC04818
Straw yield (> 13t/ha) Kabre kodo-1, NGRC01456, NGRC01452, Okhle-1, NGRC01455, NGRC01539, 

NGRC05758
Source: Ghimire et al (2023a)

A total of 72 finger millet landraces were characterized and evaluated at NAGRC Khumaltar during 2020, 
resulted high phenotypic variation among the landraces (Table 9). Landraces CO11707, CO12803, CO12570 
and CO11696 performed better in direct seeded condition whereas CO13408 and CO10848 observed 
superior in transplanted condition. Most stable genotypes were CO12435, CO13252 and CO12937 in both 
the conditions. 

Table 9. Agronomical traits diversity among 72 finger millet accessions at Khumaltar, 2020

Trait Mean Standard error of 
mean

Coefficient of 
variation (%)

Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity (H')

Days to heading 96 0.74 6 0.71
Plant height (cm) 103 1.1 9 0.8
Ear head length (cm) 7.6 0.2 27 0.74
Ear weight (gm) 9.8 0.25 22 0.72
Number of fingers per ear 7.0 0.1 16 0.71
Number of leaves per plant 12.4 0.2 16 0.71
Area of flag leaf 35.2 0.8 18 0.65
1000-grain weight (g) 2.84 0.04 13 0.76
Grain yield (kg/ha) 4.38 0.13 26 0.7

Foxtail millet
While evaluating 560 global foxtail millet genotypes including 37 landraces from Nepal, high genetic 
diversity was reported among Nepalese landraces for pro-2 loci concluding China including Nepal as one 
of the centers of diversity for foxtail millet (Nakayama et al 1999). Five landraces from Dolpa, Mugu, 
Bajura, Bajhang and Lamjung districts were evaluated at Khumaltar, Lalitpur during 2010 and reported 
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higher level of variability in many traits (Amgai et al 2011). Days to heading and days to maturity varied 
from 33-56 and 59 to 87 days, respectively. Similarly, flag leaf length/breadth ratio, flag leaf sheath 
length, ligule length, peduncle length, panicle exertion and plant height ranged from 3.8-10.9, 5.5-9.8 
cm, 0.1-0.2 cm, 10-22.6 cm, 2.7-13.6 cm and 41.7-120 cm, respectively. Fruit and apiculus color varied 
from straw to black. Similarly, the 1000-grain weight ranged from 1.06-2.17 g. The authors suggested 
to select landraces producing lower number of tillers with synchronized maturity between primary 
and secondary tillers for yield improvement. Ten foxtail millet accessions were evaluated for assessing 
the diversity in different characters at Rampur, Chitwan with the maximum diversity in traits of lobe 
compactness followed by panicle lodging, inflorescence compactness and length of bristles. Least 
diversity was observed in trait of growth habit followed by panicle anthocyanin coloration and lobes in 
panicles (Sapkota et al 2016). 

On-farm characterization and diversity assessment of 27 Nepalese foxtail millet landraces (Table 10) 
at Humla, Jumla, Lamjung districts during 2015 identified four locally adaptable landraces namely Kalo 
Kaguno, Seto Kaguno, Aule Kaguno, and CO1896 (Yadav et al 2018a). 

Table 10. Descriptive statistics and Shannon-Weaver index of quantitative traits of foxtail millet accessions, 2015
Quantitative traits Shannon-Weaver Diversity (Hʹ) Mean ± SE Minimum Maximum
Plant height (cm) 0.74 133.7 ± 3.00 94 162
Panicle exertion (cm) 0.76 16.2 ± 0.60 10 22
Panicle length (cm) 0.80 14 ± 0.50 11 21
Flag leaf length (cm) 0.80 21.4 ± 0.77 16.1 32.1

Source: Yadav et al (2018a)

Similarly, a total of 41 foxtail millet landraces collected from six districts were characterized using 
morphological markers at NAGRC, Khumaltar, Lalitpur during 2015 to enhance the utilization of foxtail 
millet landraces (Ghimire et al 2018b). Among them, high level diversity was observed for growth habit, 
phenology, plant stature, length and width of inflorescence, flag leaf angle, leaf and sheath pubescence, 
leaf blast and stem borer susceptibility, and grain color. Six elite landraces namely C5644, H252, C5647, 
C5808, C5643, and C4581, produced average grain yield (3136 kg/ha) with earlier maturity (89 days), 
taller plant height (172 cm) and thicker panicle width (27 mm). Table 11 showed the agro-morphological 
variation among the tested landraces. 

Table 11. Descriptive statistics and Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’) for quantitative traits of 41 foxtail millet 
landraces at Khumaltar, 2015
Trait Minimum Maximum Mean ± SE Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index (H’)
Days to heading 45 71 60 ± 1.1 0.835
Days to maturity 81 113 98 ± 1.8 0.806
Plant height (cm) 108 232 159 ± 4.2 0.852
Panicle length (cm) 13 30 21.7 ± 0.6 0.843
Panicle width (mm) 10 33 18.2 ± 0.8 0.820
Panicle exertion (cm) 7 30 15.9 ± 0.8 0.899
Grain yield (kg/ha) 89 3483 1247 ± 161 0.689

Source: Ghimire et al (2018b)
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A total of 50 foxtail millet landraces from 10 districts were characterized in two replications at NAGRC, 
Khumaltar during 2023. Among them, a substantial level of diversity was evident for inflorescence traits, 
earliness, plant height, and yield potential (Table 12). Landraces namely NGRC07947, NGRC05089, 
NGRC05087, NGRC07953, NGRC7945, NGRC07419, NGRC7944, NGRC05088, NGRC06109, NGRC08640, 
NGRC08643, NGRC06659, and NGRC07949 were found superior than the others. However, NGRC05087 
was the highest yielding with largest panicles, NGRC05091 was the earliest in maturity, and NGRC07949 
was observed as leaf blight resistant landrace. Figure 4 showed the grain color variation in foxtail millet 
landraces used in the study.

Table 12. Descriptive statistics and Shannon-Weaver diversity indices for different quantitative traits of 50 foxtail 
millet landraces at Khumaltar, 2023.

Traits Minimum Maximum Mean Standard error 
of mean

Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity (H')

Days to Heading 88 132 110 1.39 0.863
Days to flowering 92 136 112 1.54 0.819
Days to maturity 138 170 149 1.51 0.665
Number of basal tillers 1 3 1.29 0.06 0.703
Blade length of flag leaf (cm) 29 44 36.51 0.58 0.882
Blade width of flag leaf (cm) 2 4 2.94 0.04 0.856
Sheath length of flag leaf (cm) 15 27 19.48 0.42 0.876
Number of leaves per plant 9 26 13.70 0.51 0.811
Length of peduncle (cm) 23 45 34.32 0.71 0.874
Peduncle exsertion (cm) 7 23 14.99 0.55 0.864
Sheath diameter of stem (mm) 4 7 5.58 0.12 0.901
Plant height (cm) 119 214 163.43 3.81 0.867
Length of inflorescence (cm) 16 26 22.88 0.31 0.834
Bristle length (cm) 0 1 0.28 0.02 0.801
Panicle width (cm) 1 4 2.04 0.07 0.821
Weight of inflorescence (g) 2 22 10.85 0.70 0.861
Weight of grain per panicle (g) 1 18 8.53 0.60 0.908
Number of grains per panicle 674 11670 4757 410.8 0.712
Seed diameter (mm) 0.59 1.38 1.04 0.02 0.844
1000-grain weight (g) 0.15 2.70 1.79 0.07 0.842
Grain yield (kg/ha) 217 4965 2073 177.1 0.813
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Figure 4. Diversity of seed color (left) and panicles (right) in foxtail millet landraces at Khumaltar, 2023 

Proso millet
Ghimire et al (2018a) characterized 42 proso millet landraces at NAGRC Khumaltar in 2015 and reported 
medium to wide variation in qualitative and quantitative traits (Table 13). Landraces H237, H176, H311, 
H489, H490, H643 and H653, all from the Humla district, performed better in terms of yield and earliness.

Table 13. Descriptive statistics and Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’) for quantitative traits of 42 proso millet 
landraces at Khumaltar, 2015

Trait Minimum Maximum Mean Standard error of 
mean

Shannon-Weaver Diversity 
(H')

Days to flowering 28 57 41.8 1.21 0.768
Days to maturity 72 96 80.5 1.03 0.728
Plant height (cm) 80 155 128 2.18 0.796
Panicle length (cm) 27 43 34.0 0.53 0.880
Panicle exertion (cm) 3 13 7.5 0.37 0.889
Flag leaf length (cm) 21 42 30.7 0.78 0.840
Grain yield (kg/ha) 100 3867 1784 130 0.831

Source: Ghimire et al (2018a)

During 2023, a total of 37 proso millet landraces collected from Humla, Jumla and Mugu were evaluated in 
two replications at NAGRC Khumaltar showed significant variations among germplasm in both qualitative 
and quantitative traits (Table 14). Overall, NGRC07364, NGRC07338, NGRC07339, NGRC07346, NGRC10228 
from Humla, and NGRC09157 from Mugu exhibited earlier maturity and higher grain yield. NGRC10228 is 
the highest yielding landrace, NGRC09157 is the earliest in maturity and NGRC07339 is observed as leaf 
blast resistant.
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Table 14. Descriptive statistics parameter and Shannon-Weaver diversity indices for different quantitative traits of 37 
Nepalese proso millet germplasm

Trait Minimum Maximum Mean Standard error 
of mean

Shannon-Weaver 
Diversity (H')

Days to heading 86 99 91 0.44 0.822
Days to flowering 90 103 96 0.44 0.846
Days to maturity 127 134 130 0.28 0.836
Number of basal tillers 4 14 7 0.26 0.730
Blade length of flag leaf (mm) 305.4 414.8 359.6 4.37 0.901
Blade width of flag leaf (mm) 21.6 28.2 25.5 0.25 0.863
Sheath length of flag leaf (mm) 106.5 125.6 115.6 0.84 0.865
Length of peduncle (mm) 139.6 303.8 194.9 4.56 0.802
Peduncle exertion (mm) 30.3 184.6 79.3 4.26 0.799
Plant height (cm) 84.4 139.1 111.5 1.94 0.872
Number of culm branches 1 4 2 0.11 0.817
Length of inflorescence (mm) 289.5 373.3 329.6 3.66 0.856
Number of primary inflorescence 
branches 6 14 10 0.29 0.869

Number of nodes per primary 
axis of inflorescence 4 7 5 0.13 0.859

Number of secondary 
inflorescence branches 38 88 59 1.97 0.885

Weight of panicle (g) 1.58 7.29 3.50 0.23 0.784
Number of grains per panicle 156 928 409 30.86 0.780
Weight of grains per panicle (g) 0.95 5.95 2.61 0.20 0.791
Length of seed (mm) 2.90 3.21 3.03 0.01 0.826
Width of seed (mm) 2.18 2.36 2.24 0.01 0.773
1000-grain weight (g) 5.70 7.25 6.51 0.06 0.895
Grain yield (kg/ha) 261 2187 1131 79.17 0.855

Conclusion
Characterization and evaluation of native landraces of millets was started from 1972 in Khumaltar. Several 
attempts were made to characterize and evaluate thousands of landraces mainly of finger millet then by 
foxtail millet and proso millets. This characterization was mainly used morphological descriptors. Recent 
works on finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet exploited high level of phenotypic diversity among 
Nepalese millets landraces and identified some promising trait-specific landraces. These landraces could 
be included in national coordinated varietal trials and released or registered for the farming communities. 
Plant breeders should utilize these findings to select the suitable landraces to include in millet improvement 
programs and improve the productivity of millets in Nepal.
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Summary 
Biotechnological tools play a pivotal role in millet research, with a focus on tissue culture, molecular marker 
technology, and genetic engineering. Among millet species, especially sorghum, finger millet, pearl millet, and foxtail 
millet, biotechnological methods have been extensively employed. Successful tissue culture techniques have been 
developed for various millet species using diverse explants. Both isozymes and DNA markers have been instrumental 
in screening millet genotypes. Genome sequences are available for several millet species, including sorghum, foxtail 
millet, pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet, and barnyard millet. Notably, genetically modified sorghum varieties 
have been created. Major focusses on using biotechnology are enhancing genetic variation and developing millet 
varieties resistant to both biotic and abiotic stresses. However, the application of biotechnological tools in Nepal, 
where 21 millet species are reported, remains very limited. Only genetic diversity in finger millet had been assessed 
using RAPD and SSR markers. Advances made around the world in millet biotechnology could be very useful and 
applicable to millets improvement in Nepal which can help to accelerate the development of high yielding and 
environment resilient varieties suitable to a particular area. 

Keywords: Biofortification, DNA sequence, genomics, molecular marker, tissue culture

Introduction
Biotechnology, which harnesses cellular and biomolecular processes to develop innovative products, 
methods, and organisms, has found a compelling application in the realm of millet species. Millets, 
renowned for their hardiness and resilience to various environmental conditions, offer a fertile ground 
for biotechnological advancements. The major areas of biotechnology focus for millet crops include tissue 
culture, molecular markers technology, and genetic engineering (Kothari et al 2005). These approaches 
have expanded the scope of millet cultivation and hold immense promise for both farmers and consumers. 
Classical breeding methods, coupled with modern marker-assisted selection, genetic manipulation, and in 
vitro culture techniques, have contributed significantly to the improvement of various millet species. These 
techniques have enabled the transfer of genes governing specific traits between species, broadening the 
gene pool available for crop enhancement.

Biotechnology in Millet Crops

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Sorghum, finger millet, pearl millet, foxtail millet, and proso millet have been extensively studied using 
biotechnological tools. Several markers being employed to screen for disease-resistance in pearl millet 
(Mahatma et al 2011, Verma et al 2021), sorghum (Upadhyaya et al 2013), finger millet (Babu et al 2014) 
and foxtail millet (Li et al 2021). O'Kennedy et al (2006) discussed the state of transformation technology for 
sorghum and millets, while Lata (2015) conducted extensive genome-wide investigations in foxtail millet. 
Saleem et al (2021) reviewed the molecular-level adaptation strategies of millets. The molecular basis of 
waxy starch has been identified in foxtail millet, proso millet, and barnyard millet, which has implications 
for their use in infant foods (Vinoth and Ravindhran 2017). Biotechnological advancements, particularly 
the Biolistic-mediated gene delivery method, have been employed for millet transformation, although 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation lags (Ceasar and Ignacimuthu 2009). Additionally, advanced 
approaches such as Genomic Selection (GS), Genome-Wide Association Studies (GWAS), functional 
genomics, gene validation, and Genetic Engineering (GE) have been explored for millet improvement, as 
documented by Ajeesh Krishna et al (2022).

While global research and development efforts have given priority to millets due to their environmental 
resilience and nutritional value, the application of biotechnological advancements in millet improvement 
in Nepal remains limited, though there are more than 15 biotechnology labs in Nepal. Genetic diversity 
studies, particularly using DNA markers, have been scarce, with the focus primarily on finger millet among 
the 21 millet species in Nepal (Joshi et al 2023). The neglect and undervaluation of other millet species 
underscore the untapped potential of biotechnology in improving millet crops, both locally and globally. 
From tissue culture to DNA sequencing, biotechnology continues to unlock new horizons for millets, 
offering solutions to the challenges of modern agriculture and nutrition.

History of Millets Biotechnology 
In the realm of biotechnology, the history of advancements in millets, including sorghum, pearl millet, 
and finger millet, is marked by a series of notable achievements (Figure 1). Tissue culture techniques, first 
explored in the 1970s, paved the way for successful callus formation and plant regeneration in these millet 
species (Rangan 1974, 1976). Various millet species, including finger millet, Nepalese barnyard millet, 
awnless barnyard grass, Kodo millet, foxtail millet, pearl millet, and wild relatives of millet crops, were 
cultured in vitro using different growth regulators for callus induction and plant regeneration (Kothari et 
al 2005). 

From 1991, transgenic plant development took center stage, as researchers harnessed microprojectile 
bombardment to introduce specific genes into sorghum and pearl millet (Taylor and Vasil 1991, Casas et 
al 1993, Girgi et al 2002), with the creation of transgenic pearl millet varieties by Girgi et al (2002) using 
bar and gus genes. Transformation of finger millet and barnyard grass was studied by Gupta et al (2001). 

Mutation breeding, initiated in 1982 in pearl millet and sorghum continued to induce genetic mutations 
using various agents eg gamma rays, ethyl methane sulfonate, and diethyl sulfate (Hanna 1982). In 1995, 
the implementation of a gel electrophoresis system was initiated to identify pearl millet hybrids and their 
respective lines, as documented by Kumar et al (1995).

Molecular markers played a pivotal role, with the tagging of the head smut resistance gene in sorghum 
(Oh et al 1994) and the use of ISSR markers in pearl millet (Yadav et al 2007). Marker-Assisted Breeding 
(MAB) led to the development of a new pearl millet variety, HHB 67, in 2006, known for its resistance to 
downy mildew disease (Hash et al 2006), which was the first product of MAB available to Indian farmers. 
Finally, genome sequencing, with the smallest genome belonging to foxtail millet (510 Mb) and the largest 
to pearl millet (~ 1.79 Gb), has opened doors for comprehensive functional genomics studies, particularly 
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in foxtail millet, the first millet to have its entire genome sequenced in 2012. In millets, genome sequences 
are available for foxtail millet, pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet, and barnyard millet (Ajeesh Krishna 
et al 2022).

Figure 1. Major milestones on biotechnological progress on millet genetic resources

Isozymes markers 
Phenotypic marker-based crop improvement programs typically move more slowly than intended because 
genotypic performance is not always accurately represented by phenotypic assessment. Furthermore, the 
environment has an impact on phenotypic markers, which may only tangentially correlate with the desired 
feature or traits. In comparison to phenotypic markers, molecular markers exhibit coinheritance with the 
target trait(s), are simple to screen, and are not affected by the environment (Chhabra et al 2001). Among 
molecular markers, isozyme markers are the most ancient (Manivannan et al 2013).

Markert and Moller (1959) first used the term "isozymes" to refer to the many molecular forms of proteins 
that share the same enzymatic specificity (Shannon 1968). A class of enzymes known as isoenzymes, or 
isozymes, catalyze the same reaction but differ in their forms and catalytic efficiencies. The most common 
way to identify isozymes is via their electrophoretic mobilities (Eun 1996). Isozymes' consistent expression 
across environmental conditions has made them trustworthy genetic markers in plant species breeding 
and genetic research (Heinz 1987). According to William and Mujeeb (1992) isozymes offer helpful 
evidence when examining how cultivars differ in terms of the strength of common bands and the existence 
or absence of other bands. Moreover, analyzing the isozyme pattern is thought to be a crucial tool for 
determining the genetic link between individuals as well as for identifying hybrids (Manivannan et al 2013). 

Isozymes are a product of gene expression that can be used as a fundamental analytical tool to 
evaluate molecular characterization (Manivannan et al 2013). These techniques have been used to 
characterize specific plant genotypes, cultivars, inbred lines, screen variability in plant populations, and 
map chromosomes (Moore and Collins 1983). It is frequently utilized at the molecular level as a key 
genetic marker to detect inheritance and variance among various species or cultivars within the species 
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(Manivannan et al 2013). Isozymes are also used both directly and indirectly in host-pathogen interactions 
(Mahatma et al 2011). Enzyme diversity in pearl millet has primarily been investigated in relation to 
disease resistance/susceptibility, as genetic markers for linkage map construction, to evaluate taxonomic/
phylogenetic affinities within the species, and to understand genetic variability in relation to geographic 
distribution and evolution.

In a study, Mahatma et al (2011) used isozyme, protein, randomly amplified polymorphic DNA, and 
inter-simple sequence repeat markers to identify downy mildew resistant and susceptible pearl millet 
genotypes. In resistant genotypes, two distinct proteins measuring ~97 and ~100 kDa were found to be 
present, according to total seed protein profiling. Six markers were identified by inter-simple sequence 
repeat (ISSR) analysis in resistant genotypes: UBC-825 (900 bp), UBC-827 (900 bp), UBC-857 (1000 bp, 
700 bp, 375 bp and 200 bp). A single distinct band, UBC-857 (400 bp), was also only found in susceptible 
genotypes. A combined examination of isozyme, protein profiling, RAPD, and ISSR data revealed two 
separate groups of genotypes that were resistant and susceptible. These findings suggested that ISSR 
markers and seed protein profiling might be utilized to extensively screen germplasm for disease reaction 
characteristic.

A study of Anatala et al (2015) aimed to understand the drought tolerant mechanism of pearl millet through 
a consolidated study on changes in physiological, biochemical and protein profile. The biochemical study 
showed increased content of proline and glycine betaine in water stress treatment. Different levels of 
bands were detected in all three different isoenzymes. All bands showed monomorphic banding pattern. 
However, the exact mechanism of drought tolerance remained to be investigated.

Manivannan et al (2013) used peroxidase isozyme to define 21 genotypes (7 hybrids, 6 female parents, 
5 male parents, and 3 open pollinated varieties) of pearl millet. The Rm/Rf value ranges of 0.5 to 0.64 
were observed in five bands that were discovered. A band with Rm value of 0.55, which was present in all 
genotypes, was the only band that was discovered to be polymorphic in nature. Out of all 21 genotypes, 
only three (H 77/29-2, HMS 7A and HHB 94) could be distinguished from one another. Based on POX 
banding patterns, similarity indices showed that hybrid HHB 50, HHB 60, HHB 67 and HHB 146 and their 
female parents MS 81A, MS 843A and ICMA 95222A were nearly identical (SI 1.000). This demonstrated 
the female parent's maximum contribution to the hybrid's development as compared to the male parent.

Peroxidase enzyme was studied by Shivakumar et al (2003) as a potential biochemical measure of downy 
mildew disease resistance. The outcomes demonstrated that although very susceptible seedlings only 
displayed 12 isozymes, highly resistant and induced-resistant seedlings recorded 22 isozymes with pI 
ranging from 3.6 to 9.8. Cultivar-specific studies revealed distinct differences in peroxidase activity across 
highly resistant, resistant, susceptible, and highly susceptible seedlings at the constitutive level: 55.2 
and 54.9, 40.9 and 44.8, 40.8 and 41.9, and 33.6 and 32.9 units, respectively. Moreover, highly resistant, 
resistant, and induced-resistant seedlings showed an increase in enzyme activity following inoculation, 
while susceptible and extremely susceptible seedlings showed a drop.

The role of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in pearl millet against downy mildew disease stress was examined. 
The findings demonstrated that when the pathogen S. graminicola was injected into a resistant genotype, 
SOD activity increased. In contrast, in the susceptible genotypes, a modest rise in enzyme activity happens 
too late (Babitha et al 2002). These results suggest that SOD contributes to pearl millet's ability to fend 
off downy mildew disease. Likewise, Babitha et al (2004) reported that resistant pearl millet seedlings 
showed a 2.4-fold increase in LOX activity following inoculation with the downy mildew pathogen, mostly 
attributed to the creation of a novel LOX isozyme known as LOX-6.
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A study of Kumar et al (2007) employed seed esterases to assess the uniqueness of 45 genotypes of 
pearl millet, including 14 hybrids and their parental lines. Of the 45 genotypes examined, 36 could be 
distinguished from one another, and 11 fell into four groups with a 2.29 × 10–3 likelihood of having an 
identical match by chance. Additionally, they discovered that the seed esterase marker is not linked to any 
physical characteristics, is highly polymorphic among pearl millet cultivars, stable over generations, and 
unaffected by the environment.

Omics science of millets/millet genomics 
In recent decades, biofortified millet cultivars have been successfully developed by conventional breeding 
procedures. But these methods by themselves won't be enough to meet the growing population's future 
dietary and nutritional needs (Kudapa et al 2023). Recent advancements in omics methods have the 
potential to greatly speed the development of biofortified millet and sorghum cultivars for future climates 
(Varshney et al 2021). In order to create biofortified crops for the future, it is imperative that many omics 
methodologies be integrated, including transcriptomics, proteomics, metabolomics, and ionomics.

Genomics
Novel advancements in the field of genomics have resulted in the creation of many marker systems, such 
as mapping microsatellite or simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers, SNPs markers, insertion-deletion 
(InDel) markers, and, more recently, haplotype-based SNP markers (Kudapa et al 2023). 

Because polyphenols and tannins are complex compounds, one of the main issues with sorghum is the poor 
bioavailability of micronutrients in the grain. Using a hybrid 296B × PVK 801 with parents that differed in 
grain Fe and Zn content, Phuke et al (2017) created a RIL population to identify QTLs for these two nutrients. 
The RIL population's grain Zn (10.2–58.7 mg kg−1) and Fe (10.8–76.4 mg kg−1) contents varied widely. It 
was discovered that there was a selection pressure for bolder seeds in biofortification programs because 
the grain Fe and Zn content was favorably connected with 100-seed weight and negatively correlated 
with yield. For both micronutrients, there was a strong G×E interaction, with Fe being more impacted 
by the environment than Zn (Phuke et al 2017). In order to decipher the genetic factors influencing the 
natural variation seen in the concentration of seed elements, Shakoor et al (2016) carried out a GWA 
mapping of alleles controlling 20 traits that affect the sorghum seed ionome, or the mineral, nutrient, and 
trace element composition that represents the inorganic part of cellular and organismal systems (Salt et al 
2008). Putative genes controlling the accumulation of zinc, magnesium, nickel, calcium, and cadmium in 
sorghum seeds were also discovered in this investigation.

The discovered genetic heterogeneity in adapted pearl millet hybrids and inbreds raises the prospect of 
selective breeding leading to higher grain micronutrient concentrations. Using an association mapping 
panel of 130 different lines of pearl millet, which displays a wide range in grain micronutrient content, 
Anuradha et al (2017) performed GWAS. A total of 16 genomic areas were found to have high Fe and Zn 
concentration in this investigation. Additionally, a GWAS that used three million SNPs that were produced 
using GBS identified several hundred important MTAs for the Fe and Zn content of grain. Six potential 
genes related to Fe/Zn uptake were also identified by this investigation. The YUCCA-11 gene emerged 
as the most noteworthy contender, as it is recognized to propel Zn efficiency through auxin biosynthesis 
(Manwaring 2018).

Puranik et al (2020) used mixed model and general linear model techniques to identify 418 frequent MTAs 
for finger millet that were linked to varying mineral contents. Eighteen of these 34 MTAs showed similarity 
with putative binding, remobilization, or metal ion transport genes (Puranik et al 2020). Following 
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functional confirmation of these MTAs, these markers can be used in genomic breeding techniques to 
breed finger millet for high-grain nutritional quality.

Transcriptomics
Transcriptome sequencing has been completely transformed by recent developments in next-generation 
sequencing technologies. Transcriptomics has been used in several crop species to find candidate genes 
linked to nutrient production and accumulation since it is a high-coverage, cost-effective method (Mishra et 
al 2019). Moreover, high-throughput molecular marker development is made possible by RNA-sequencing 
(RNA-seq), which also offers information regarding the relative abundance of transcripts (at a particular 
stage or condition). 

Zhou et al (2020) reported that RNA-seq analysis of grains from three different sorghum cultivars with 
varying grain colors revealed over 3,000 genes that were differentially expressed. These genes were 
primarily enriched in the metabolism of carbohydrates, amino acids, and flavonoids, which may have an 
impact on the nutritional content of the grain. Additionally, a potential alpha-amylase 3 gene was identified 
as a strong candidate linked to the variation in protein and fat content in sorghum grains by comparing the 
expression patterns of the genes (from an RNA-seq dataset) underlying a GWAS QTL (Rhodes et al 2017).

A recent study found that candidate genes expressed in developing spikes and those linked to the variation 
in Fe and Zn levels were found by performing transcriptome profiling of stage-specific spikes of pearl millet 
genotypes contrasting for grain Fe and Zn content (Satyavathi et al 2022). In the genotypes exhibiting high 
Fe and Zn content, 155 and 251 transcripts were discovered to be up-regulated, respectively, whereas 
349 and 378 transcripts were found to be differentially expressed throughout the flowering and milking 
stages of development. Since the calcium content of finger millet grains is higher than that of other 
millet genotypes (GP45, high calcium content; GP-1, low calcium content), an RNA-seq analysis of the 
spike tissues of the two genotypes was conducted (Singh et al 2014). 24 calcium sensor genes (such as 
CaM, CaMLs, CBLs, CIPKs, and CRKs) were shown to be highly expressed in individuals with high calcium 
genotypes based on a comparison of the relative abundance of transcripts. All together, these findings 
show how transcriptomics may be applied and promote the use of RNA-seq in millets to fully identify and 
functionally characterize the role of genes controlling nutritional content in these crops.

Proteomics and metabolomics
Among the omics techniques, proteomics and metabolomics are prominent players because they are 
essential for identifying the biomolecules and trace components with significant nutritional significance. 
By providing important insights into the biological processes, these methods have the ability to improve 
the production of vital metabolic chemicals in millets and discover the role of the protein. For instance, a 
recent study (Ramalingam et al 2021) distinguished between temperate and tropical sorghums based on 
the accumulation of phenolic acids, phytosterols, flavonoids, carotenoids, amino acids, sugars, and fatty 
acids through the use of non-targeted metabolomics analysis on a set of 61 distinct sorghum accessions. 
This work provided fresh possibilities for producing sorghum varieties that have been biofortified with 
improved medicinal and nutraceutical properties. Although millets are the main source of nutrition for 
people in impoverished nations, it is still important to identify potential genes and their roles in nutrient 
production and accumulation by analyzing the proteome and metabolome at different stages of seed 
growth.
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Ionomics
As genotyping and sequencing platforms continue to advance technologically, high-throughput 
phenotyping becomes increasingly important for improving grain micronutrient content in various crops. 
As a result, ionomics has become a high-throughput method for "elemental profiling" that may be used to 
precisely determine the mineral nutritional content of a living thing (Huang and Salt 2016). Ionomics, from 
the perspective of nutrition, will be a useful method to determine the processes of mineral transport in 
millets by identifying the genes encoding the transporters and describing their molecular activities (Kumar 
et al 2014a). While ionomic research in crops is still in its early phases, ionome's function can be extended 
to determine grain crop nutrient levels.

Molecular markers in millets 
A specific DNA sequence can be found in unknown gene pool using molecular markers. Since they may be 
found in all tissues and are stable, molecular markers have many advantages over traditional, phenotype-
based alternatives. This is truly independent of the cell's state of development, growth, differentiation, or 
defense. They are also not affected by pleiotropic, epistatic, or environmental impacts (Mondini et al 2009). 
Genomic variability at DNA level can be present in many forms including single nucleotide polymorphisms, 
variable number of tandem repeats (e.g., mini- and microsatellites), transposable elements (e.g., Alu 
repeats), structural alterations, and copy number variations (Teama 2018). According to Yang et al (2015), 
DNA markers can be divided into two groups: (1) DNA hybridization-based methods, such as restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and DNA chips, and (2) polymerase chain reaction methods, such 
as simple sequence repeats (SSR), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), amplified fragment length 
polymorphism (AFLP) and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP). Molecular approaches have been 
employed to understand genetic diversity in major and various small millet species (Salimath et al 1995, 
Chowdari et al 1998, Parani et al 2001, Gupta et al 2010, Panwar et al 2010a) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Genetic Diversity of millet species

SN Crop Markers Accession Allele per 
locus PIC Diversity 

Index References

1 Finger millet RAPD
SSR

40 6.3
7.8

0.31
0.37

Joshi et al (2020)

2 Finger millet SSR 959 0.53 0.58 Bharathi (2011)
3 Finger millet SSR 128 2.1 0.44 0.14 Ramakrishnan et al (2016)
4 Finger millet SSR 138 11.1 0.61 Lule et al (2018)
5 Finger millet SSR 90 2.43 0.66 0.18 Pandian et al (2018)
6 Foxtail millet 125 1.8 0.18 Kumari et al (2011)
7 Foxtail millet SSR 26 10.6 0.62 0.65 Kim et al (2012)
8 Foxtail millet SSR 250 20.9 0.84 0.86 Wang et al (2012)
9 Foxtail millet SSR 128 0.72 0.75 Liu et al (2011)
10 Pearl millet SSR 214 0.77 0.82 Bashir et al (2015)
11 Pearl millet SSR 404 8.4 0.48 Diack et al (2017)
12 Pearl millet SSR 86 3.7 0.68 0.61 Bougma et al (2021)
13 Proso millet SSR 90 2.4 Rajput et al (2016)
14 Proso millet SSR 88 2.7 0.38 0.44 Liu et al (2016)
15 Proso millet SSR 98 4.9 0.36 0.39 Hunt et al (2011)
16 Sorghum SSR 24 1.5 0.24 0.29 Enyew et al (2022)
17 Sorghum SSR 100 7.2 0.25 0.80 Mamo et al (2023)
18 Sorghum SSR 3367 19.1 0.67 Billot et al (2013)
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Molecular Markers in Genetic Diversity Study
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn)
Finger millet grain contains 12.3 % protein, 4.7 % fat, 60.6 % carbohydrates, and 3.2 % ash (Jayawardana et al 
2019). Genome of finger millet is 1.5 Gb (Vetriventhan et al 2020). The evaluation of genetic diversity among 
numerous species, including finger millet, has been accomplished with the help of SSR markers. Reports 
on the analysis of genetic diversity of millet using SSR markers with a significant level of polymorphism; 10 
genomic SSR markers were used to detect 70.19% polymorphism in 83 genotypes (Panwar et al 2010); 24 
genomic SSR markers were used to detect 66.6% polymorphism in 52 genotypes (Kumar et al 2012); and 
30 genic SSR markers were used to detect 68.23% polymorphism in 103 genotypes (Nirgude et al 2014). 
Ramakrishnan et al (2016) reported that SSR markers showed 73.80 % polymorphism using 87 genomic 
SSR markers in 128 genotypes. However, out of 87 markers, only 72 markers (82.75 %) were discovered 
to be polymorphic. The cross-genome transferability of 101 finger millet and 26 foxtail millet using SSR 
markers ranged from 47.52 % to 61.38 % and from 30.76 % to 69.23 % respectively (Krishna et al 2018). 
Genetic diversity was assessed in 40 landraces collected from Kaski and Dhading district using 9 RAPD and 
5 SSR markers which have exhibited intermediate diversity. The result showed 6.33 and 7.8 per RAPD and 
SSR primers respectively, whereas Mean Polymorphism Information Content was 0.314 for RAPD and 0.37 
for SSR (Joshi et al 2020). Using eight probe-three enzyme RFLP, 18 RAPD primers, and six ISSR primers, 
respectively, to study 22 accessions from five species of Eleusine, three DNA marker approaches showed 
14, 10, and 26% polymorphism in 17 accessions of E. coracana from Africa and Asia.

Utilizing the full potential of the crop mainly depends on an in-depth exploration of the vast diversity in 
its germplasm. The worldwide finger millet germplasm diversity panel of 314 accessions from ICRISAT was 
genotyped to analyze genetic diversity and population structure using the DArTseq technique. After filtering, 
33,884 high-quality single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers from 306 accessions. The genetic 
diversity of finger millet germplasm was high, with mean polymorphic information content, gene diversity, 
and Shannon Index values of 0.110, 0.114, and 0.194, respectively. The overall average genetic distance was 
0.301 (range 0.040 - 0.450). The race elongata accessions had the highest (0.326) average genetic distance, 
while the race elongata and vulgaris had larger (0.320) genetic divergence (Backiyalakshmi et al 2021)

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.)
A study on a collection of 214 pearl millet accessions from different geographical regions of Sudan, and 11 
accessions using 30 SSR markers revealed PIC= 0.77, GD= 0.82, Ho= 0.72. Analysis of molecular variance 
revealed that the variation of pearl millet accessions within the regions was much higher than among the 
regions (Bashir et al 2015). These findings show that the pearl millet accessions examined possess a high 
level of genetic diversity and are suitable for improving pearl millet breeding in Sudan.

Foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.)
According to Vetriventhan et al (2020), the genome of foxtail millet is the smallest (423-510 Mb). A study 
by Kumari et al (2011) using RAPD and ISSR markers on 125 accessions of foxtail millet from India, the 
southern region, comprising of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu, had the most alleles per 
locus (1.78), followed by the northern hill region, comprising of Uttarakhand, Jammu, and Kashmir (1.61) 
while the central-western region comprising Maharashtra, MP and Rajasthan showed the lowest number 
of alleles per locus (1.5). Evaluating accessions from Korea, China, and Pakistan, respectively, the average 
gene diversity values were 0.652, 0.692, and 0.491, while the PIC values were 0.621, 0.653, and 0.438. 
Evaluation of the genetic diversity revealed that the accessions from China showed higher SSR diversity 
than those of Korea and Pakistan (Kim et al 2012)
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Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum (L.)
Studies on the molecular diversity of proso millet collections are limited and seldom used next generation 
sequencing (NGS) technologies: genetic diversity studies in proso millet mostly relied on RAPD, AFLP and 
SSR markers (Boukail et al 2021). A set of 90 proso millet genotypes (landraces and cultivars) and 100 SSR 
markers were used, 1287 alleles with size range from 40 to 1500 bp were amplified (Rajput et al 2016).

Marker Linked Traits
In order to enhance the breeding of superior crops, useful alleles from a variety of agro-ecological zones 
throughout the world should be collected from large plant genetic resources. Crop landraces and wild 
relatives still contain a reservoir of untapped useful alleles that might be responsibly harnessed to create 
superior cultivars that can resist environmental changes (Mbinda and Masaki 2000). The use of molecular 
markers developed will speed up germplasm characterization and verification process and enhance the 
process of superior variety development. Multiparent populations will also need to be developed to ensure 
future genomic selection and characterization of major traits of interest (Dida et al 2021). RFLP was used 
to create the first genetic map of sorghum, which was then followed by maps of finger, foxtail, and pearl 
millet (Kiranmayee et al 2020). 

The major limiting factor for production and productivity of finger millet crop is blast disease caused by 
Magnaporthe grisea. Since, the genome sequence information available in finger millet crop is scarce, 
comparative genomics plays a very important role in identification of genes/QTLs linked to the blast 
resistance genes using SSR marker (Table 2). The distribution of resistant allele (710 bp) of FMBLEST32 SSR 
marker among the finger millet genotypes showed that the resistant allele was present mostly in exotic 
genotypes. However, among the Indian genotypes, the resistant allele was present in few genotypes, 
which were from southern and northern part of India (Babu et al 2014). 

Table 2. Details of marker linked to agromorphological traits of different millet accessions

SN Traits Name of marker Type of 
Marker Crop Resistant Variety References

1 Finger blast FMBLEST32 SSR Finger millet VHC3997
VHC3996
VHC3930
IE6082 (Nepal)

Babu et al (2014)

2 Pyricularia leaf 
spot 

OP-D11700 RAPD Pearl millet THAK0285
THAK0201

Verma et al (2021)

3 Neck Blast FMBLEST35 and 
FMBLEST36

SSR Finger millet  Babu et al (2018)

4 Basal tiller 
number

RM5963 SSR Finger millet  Babu et al (2018)

5 Flag Leaf Width FMBLEST2 SSR Finger Millet  Babu et al (2018)
6 Ear Length TP351642 SNP Finger

Millet
 Sharma et al (2018)

7 Days to 
50%flowering

TP1071491 SNP Finger
Millet

 Sharma et al (2018)

8 Days to Maturity TP1600637 SNP Finger Millet  Sharma et al (2018)

Genome Sequencing of Millet Crops
Globally approximately, 164447 accessions of millets are being conserved at different organizations 
and institutions where higher collection are of finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet and low 
representation of small millets (Muthamilarasan and Prasad 2021). Genome sequencing is extensively 
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used to identify genetic variability among the accessions and to track key genes responsible for the 
expression of agronomical and nutritional important traits (Kumar et al 2014b). Sequencing allows to 
develop varieties with different useful traits such as stress tolerance, high nitrogen use efficiency and 
other traits in cost-effective ways (Nirgude et al 2014, Saha 2016). It is helpful in accessing the coding 
and non-coding regions of the genome and provide information on genome that regulates plant growth, 
development and response to the environment (Vetriventhan et al 2020). However, millets have gained 
very little attention in genomic studies in comparison with those of the staple crops ie rice, maize and 
Wheat (Ceasar and Maharajan 2022). Genome sequencing have been done in different millets namely 
foxtail millet, pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet and barnyard millet (Ajeesh Krishna et al 2022) 
(Table 3). 

Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn.) is the first polyploid genome sequenced among the millets. 
Hittalmani et al (2017) and Hatakeyama et al (2018) published whole genome sequencing in ML-365 and 
PR-202 accessions of finger millet respectively. The sequencing of ML-365 was done using Illumina (Illumina 
HiSeq4000 and NextSeq500) and Sequencing by Oligonucleotide Ligation and Detection (SOLiD) sequencing 
(SOLiD 5500) platforms while the draft genome of the cultivar PR 202 was sequenced later using Illumina 
NextSeq 500, Illumina Miseq, and PacBio RSII sequencing platforms. The whole genome sequencing of 
ML-365 yielded 1.19 GB assembly size (82.31% of estimated 1.45 GB size) with estimated 85,243 genes 
and PR-202 produced 1.19 GB assembly size (78.20% of estimated 1.5 GB size) with 62,348 estimated 
genes. ML-365 contained 2866 drought responsive genes were distributed across protein domain (Pfam). 
The protein kinases, protein tyrosine kinases, BTB/POZ, NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase family, 
U-box, universal stress protein family and DCPS genes associated with drought tolerance were found in 
the accession (Hittalmani et al 2017). The homology-based analysis indicated 330 Calcium transport and 
accumulation genes. Among them six genes were associated with calcium transport and accumulation 
confirmed from previously identified genes (Mirza et al 2014). 

Foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.) is an important C4 crops and has been considered as model 
grass for genetic and genomic studies due its easy cultivation and short life cycle (Ceasar 2019). Zhang 
et al (2012) produced draft genome of 423 MB size anchored into 9 chromosomes and annotated 38,801 
genes. The researchers used genome shotgun combined with next generation sequencing using Illumina 
second-generation sequencers. Recently, Pan-genome of Setaria was established by assembling 110 
representative genomes of 35 wild, 40 landraces and 35 modern varieties cultivated Setaria accessions. 
The researcher performed large scale genetic studies for 68 traits across 13 different environments to 
construct the first graph-based genome sequence of Setaria. One of the findings of the study is that the 
gene SiGW3 regulates grain yield of foxtail millet (He et al 2023). 

Whole genome sequencing of Pearl millet was carried out using Illumina short read which revealed ~1.79 
GB genome size of a reference genotype Tift 23 D2B1-P1-P5 that contained an estimated 38,579 genes 
(Varshney et al 2017). The research work also annotated 27,893 (72.3%) gene functions. The researchers 
predicted 170 possible hybrid combination that made the work important for pearl millet improvement 
in coming days. Further, research on Pearl millet was carried out with improved quality with long read 
sequence that added around 200 MB of chromosome (Salson et al 223). 

Proso millet or broom corn millet (Panicum miliaceum (L.)) is shorter duration C4 crop grown in marginal 
land. Genome sequencing and assembling was done for Chinese accession (ACC#00000390) obtained from 
National Crop Germplasm Resource Reservation Center of China. The sequencing was done using Illumina 
short read that resulted ~923 MB genome size. The researcher annotated 55,930 protein coding genes, 
55,527 protein coding genes in 18 pseudochromosomes (Zou et al 2019). Khound et al (2022) reported 
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identification of single neucleotide polymorphism (SNPs) by low pass (1x) genome sequence of 85 diverse 
proso millet accessions from 23 different countries and obtained 972863 bi-allelic SNPs. This information 
was used to identify population and phylogenetic relationship among the accessions. 

The reference genome for sorghum is the inbred “BTx623”, a short and early maturing genotype (Smith 
and Frederiksen 2000). Genome assembly of ~730 megabase was prepared for S. bicolor (Paterson et 
al 2009). Later on, sorghum reference genome was refined to 732.2 Mb covering ~91.5% (McCormick 
et al 2018). Cooper et al (2019) generated 729.4 Mb genome from “Rio” line that was 99.6% of the 
reference genome “BTx623. A pan genome analysis in Sorghum was performed with 354 genetically 
diverse accessions belonging to different races. The researchers identified different genes associated with 
important agronomic traits (Ruperao et al 2021). 

Barnyard millet is commonly called for the weeds belonging to the family Echinochloa species. Out of 35 
Echinochloa species, E. frumentacea Link and E. Utilis Ohwi and Yabuno are cultivated species. E. colona 
(L.) Link is a wild species commonly called as “Jungle grass” (Gomashe 2017). Whole genome sequencing of 
E. crus-galli was done using Illumina HiSeq 2000 system from STB08 genomic DNA libraries that estimated 
~1.27 GB sized genome. The researcher also predicted 108,771 protein coding genes while 785 microRNAs 
and other non-coding RNAs were also identified in E. crus-galli (Guo et al 2017). Chloroplast genome 
sequencing was done in E. frumentacea by Perumal et al (2016) revealed 139,593 genome size with 112 
genes of which 77 were protein coding genes. 

There is lack of molecular map of kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum L.) genome (Vetriventhan et al 2020). 
However, few works have been initiated for the crop at molecular level. Molecular marker-based analysis 
for characterization and phylogeny has been done. It has been found that the crop exhibits genotype 
cluster by African and Indian origin (M’Ribu and Hilu 1996). The crop has three different races: regularis, 
irregularis and variabilis classified based on their panicle morphology (de Wet et al 1983, Prasada et al 
1993). First genome-wide population structure analysis of 165 kodo millet accessions of core collection 
from ICRISAT genebank was carried out by Johnson et al (2019). Existing core collection were designated 
with the races of the species. This work revealed that genetic groupings had very low correlation with 
designation based on race. The researchers concluded that core collection of kodo millet can be improved 
using genomic data rather than race designation. De novo assembly and transcriptome analysis of kodo 
millet variety “CO3” was carried out to study the dehydration stress in kodo millet. The study identified 
factors associated with the drought response of kodo millet (Suresh et al 2022).

Little millet (Panicum sumatrense Roth ex Roem. & Schult.) is one of the economically important species 
within the genus, cultivated widely as a cereal across India, Nepal, and western Myanmar (Baltensperger 
1996). The crop is one of the least studies among the small millets. Parani et al (2001) identified seven 
species of little millet among 119 accessions from chloroplast DNA. The researchers amplified trnS-psbC 
regions from total genomic DNA by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and digested with eight individual 
and combinations of restriction enzymes to generate restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP). 
The study found that the species identification can be done with combination of two enzymes, especially 
HaeIII and MspI. The phylogenetic relationship of little millet was studied by complete chloroplast genome 
sequencing by MiSeq instrument. The result revealed that cp genome of P. sumatrense was 139,384 bp in 
length and contained 125 known genes including 91 protein coding genes, 30 tRNA and 4rRNA genes. The 
study showed that little millet (P. sumatrense) was closely related with common millet (P. miliaceum) and 
witchgrass (P. capillare) (Sebastin et al 2018). Das et al (2020) performed de novo transcriptome analysis 
to identify genes involved in drought and salinity tolerance. 
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Table 3. Whole genome sequencing of millets
SN Common crop Ploidy level Genotype Plantform used Findings Reference
1 Finger millet Tetraploid 

(2n=4x=36)
PR 202 Illumina 

HiSeq4000 and 
NextSeq500

1.19 GB assembly size 
(82.31% of estimated 
1.45 GB size) with 
estimated 85,243 genes 

Hittalmani et al 
(2017) 

ML-365 Illumina 
NextSeq 500, 
Illumina Miseq, 
and PacBio RSII 

1.19 GB assembly size 
(78.20% of estimated 
1.5 GB size) with 62,348 
estimated genes.

Hatakeyama et 
al (2018)

2 Foxtail millet Diploid 
(2n=2x=18)

Zhang gu and A2 Illumina 
Genome 
Analyzer II and 
HiSeq 2000 

423 MB size anchored 
into 9 chromosomes 
and annotated 38,801 
genes

Zhang et al 
(2012) 

3 Pearl millet Diploid 
(2n=2x=14)

Tift 23 D2B1-
P1-P5

Illumina HiSeq 
2000 

~1.79 GB genome size 
(90% of estimated 
size) with an estimated 
38,579 genes 

Varshney et al 
(2017)

4 Proso millet Tetraploid 
(2n=4x=36)

Landrace 
(ACC#00000390)

Illumina short 
read and PacBio 
RS II 

~923 MB genome size 
and annotated 55,930 
protein coding genes

Zou et al (2019)

5 Sorghum Diploid 
(2n=2x=20)

BTx623 Sanger 
sequencing 
method

~730 megabase size 
genome 

Paterson et al 
(2009)

6 Barn Yard grass Hexaploid 
(2n=6x=54)

STB08 Illumina HiSeq 
2000 

~1.27 GB sized genome Guo et al (2017)

Genetic Engineering and Gene Editing in Millets
Genetic engineering, or recombinant DNA technology, is a set of methods used to manipulate DNA from 
different sources, combining and modifying it to create new genetic material. This engineered DNA is 
then introduced into an organism, allowing for the development of new, heritable genetic traits or the 
production of specific proteins for various purposes. Genetic engineering in millets, such as sorghum and 
pearl millet, has opened new possibilities for enhancing these important cereal crops. Researchers have 
utilized a variety of techniques to introduce foreign genetic material into millet plants, leading to the 
development of transgenic varieties with improved traits. Casas et al (1993) made a significant breakthrough 
by reporting the successful production of transgenic sorghum plants using particle bombardment. This 
method involved the use of small particles coated with DNA to deliver genetic material into sorghum cells. 
This innovative technique marked a significant step forward in millet genetic engineering.

Subsequently, Zhao et al (2000) demonstrated the transformation of sorghum using Agrobacterium-
mediated techniques. Agrobacterium, a bacterium known for its ability to transfer genetic material into 
plant cells, provided an alternative approach for introducing new genes into sorghum. This breakthrough 
expanded the toolbox for millet genetic engineering, making it possible to target specific traits and 
functions in these crops. One of the most promising outcomes of genetic engineering in millets is the 
development of biofortified sorghum varieties. Zhao et al (2019) succeeded in creating a biofortified 
sorghum with enhanced and stabilized pro-vitamin A content. This biofortified sorghum variety now 
provides a substantial portion of the estimated average requirement for pro-vitamin A, particularly crucial 
for young children. These developments in genetic engineering hold the potential to combat nutritional 
deficiencies in regions where sorghum is a dietary staple.
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Another area of genetic improvement in millets has been the enhancement of essential amino acids. Zhao et 
al (2003) improved the lysine content in sorghum by introducing a genetically engineered high lysine protein 
into sorghum cells. This approach has significant implications for improving the nutritional quality of sorghum-
based foods, which are important staples in many parts of the world. Furthermore, in the case of pearl millet, 
herbicide resistance has been achieved through genetic engineering. A transformation protocol was established 
using the herbicide resistance selectable marker gene, bar, and the particle inflow gun (PIG) (Girgi et al 2002). 
This advancement simplifies weed control in pearl millet cultivation, offering a practical solution for farmers 
and potentially increasing crop yields. These remarkable achievements in millet genetic engineering have been 
thoroughly reviewed by scientists in the field. Comprehensive reviews by Ceasar and Ignacimuthu (2009) and 
O'Kennedy et al (2006) have summarized the transformation methods and genes of interest in sorghum, pearl 
millet, finger millet, foxtail millet and barnyard millet. Among the two methods of transformation, Biolistics and 
Agrobacterium, Biolistics have been used commonly to develop variety (Table 4). 

Genome editing, also referred to as gene editing, represents a groundbreaking set of technologies that grant 
scientists the ability to precisely alter an organism's DNA. These cutting-edge techniques empower researchers 
to add, remove, or modify genetic material at specific locations within the genome. In the context of gene 
editing in millets, it's crucial to note that for successful genome editing, a comprehensive understanding of the 
target species' genetic makeup is required. However, as of now, annotated genome sequences are available for 
only a few millet varieties, with foxtail millet being among them and therefore, gene editing has been carried 
out in this species (Ceaser 2022). This limitation presents challenges in assessing off-target effects of genome-
edited millets in other species. Therefore, the future application of genome editing systems in millets will 
depend significantly on the availability of complete and annotated genomes (Kudapa et al 2023).

Table 4. Crop Varieties developed using biotech
SN Crop Tools used Explant Varieties Gene Remarks References
1 Finger 

millet
Agrobacterium 
mediated

Shoot apex GPU 45 Rice chitinase 
(chi11)

Leaf Blast 
resistance

Ignacimuthu and 
Ceasar (2012)

2 Finger 
millet

Agrobacterium 
mediated

Embryogenic
callus

GPU 28 Bacterial 
mtlD gene

Multiple stress 
resistance

Hema et al (2014)

3 Finger 
millet

Biolistic 
method

Shoot tip-
embryogenic 
callus

PGEC 2 PcSrp Salinity
tolerance

Mahalakshmi et 
al (2006)

4 Finger 
millet

Agrobacterium 
mediated

Embryogenic 
callus

Tropikanka 
and Yaroslav 
8

HvTUB1 and 
TUAm1

Resistance to 
herbicide

Bayer et al (2014)

5 Foxtail 
millet

Agrobacterium 
mediated

callus cv. Jigu11 SiLEA14 Drought and 
salinity tolerance

Wang et al (2011)

6 Foxtail 
millet

Agrobacterium 
mediated

callus cv Jigu11 SiARDP Drought tolerance Li et al (2014)

7 Foxtail 
millet

Biolistic Florets var. 3661 SiPf40 Functional 
characterization 
of SiPf4 gene

Liu et al (2009)

8 Barnyard 
millet

Biolistic 
method

Callus VL 29  Testing the 
efficiency of 
various promoters

Gupta et al (2001)

9 Teff Agrobacterium 
mediated

Callus cv. DZ-01-
196

PcGA2ox Inducing semi 
dwarfsm

Gebre et al (2013)

SiLEA14, Setaria italica late embryogenesis abundant 14; SiARDP Dehydration responsive element binding protein SiPf40; Setaria 
italica ZIP-like gene; cGA2ox, Phaseolus coccineus gibberellin inactivation gene; PcSrp, Porteresia coarctata serine-rich-protein; 
HvTUB Hordeum vulgare β1-tubulin; TUAm1, mutant α1-tubulin
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The advent of CRISPR/Cas9 technology has ushered in a transformative era in agricultural and plant 
scientific research. CRISPR/Cas9 is recognized as the most effective gene editing system to date. In the case 
of foxtail millet, gene editing using CRISPR/Cas9 was initially demonstrated in the disruption of the SiPDS 
gene through transient protoplast assays, although stable mutants were not obtained at that time (Lin 
et al 2018). Nevertheless, researchers have continued to explore the potential of CRISPR/Cas9 in millets. 
For example, Li et al (2018) employed CRISPR/Cas9 technology to target k1C genes in sorghum, aiming to 
create variants with reduced kafirin levels, improved protein quality, and enhanced digestibility, while also 
boosting lysine content.

In recent advancements, Liang et al (2022) achieved successful base editing in foxtail millet using two base 
editors (CBE and ABE) to target the SiALS and SiACC genes. By applying CBE to target the SiALS gene, they 
managed to generate a homozygous herbicide-tolerant mutant plant. This development demonstrates 
the evolving sophistication of genome editing in millets. Moreover, Liang et al (2022) introduced a highly 
efficient genome editing system that allows for single and multiple gene knockouts, as well as single base 
substitutions, using the CRISPR/Cas9 system, cytosine, and adenine base editing systems in foxtail millet. 
This comprehensive approach paves the way for the precise modification of millet genomes and the 
development of customized genetic traits in these important millet crops. As the technology evolves and 
more genomic data becomes available, gene editing in millets is likely to play a crucial role in advancing 
their agronomic and nutritional characteristics.

Mutation Breeding 
Mutation breeding is a crucial breeding method that harnesses physical radiation or chemical agents 
to induce spontaneous genetic variations in plants, ultimately leading to the development of new crop 
varieties. In India, this approach has made significant contributions to millet crop improvement, with 
approximately 5% of millet varieties having been developed through mutation breeding, as noted by Patel 
and Vekariya (2023). This technique has been especially effective in enhancing the genetic diversity of 
millets, resulting in novel traits and improved crop performance.

The choice of mutagens plays a pivotal role in the mutation breeding process. In the case of pearl millet and 
sorghum, various mutagens have been employed, with ethidium bromide, streptomycin, and mitomycin 
demonstrating efficacy in inducing cytoplasmic mutations, particularly for the development of cytoplasmic 
male sterility. On the other hand, thermal neutrons and gamma rays have proven effective in inducing 
chromosomal breaks, offering potential for creating genetic diversity. Notably, gamma rays, ethyl methane 
sulfonate, and diethyl sulfate have emerged as highly effective mutagens for generating a wide array of 
mutations in both pearl millet and sorghum (Hanna 1982).

Research has shown the potential of gamma irradiation in creating novel variations in proso millet and 
finger millet, as demonstrated by studies conducted by Francis et al (2022) and Msikita (2002). Mutation 
breeding has led to the development of variants with improved grain yield and related traits in finger 
millet, as highlighted in the work of Ganapathy et al (2021). Foxtail millet has also been subject to mutation 
breeding through gamma irradiation, which has resulted in the emergence of variants with diverse traits 
(Bolbhat and Ishte 2020).

Kodo millet, known for its cleistogamous nature, has been a prime candidate for mutation breeding to 
induce genetic variations. This approach has been widely followed to create diversity and enhance its 
agronomic traits, as observed in the study by Nagaraja et al (2023). Similarly, barnyard millet has shown 
a positive response to mutagenic treatments, including EMS, gamma rays, and combinations of the two 
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(Ramesh et al 2019). Mutation breeding remains a valuable tool for the development of novel millet 
varieties, addressing the need for increased crop yield, disease resistance, and adaptation to changing 
environmental conditions.

Quantitative Trait Loci
Among 888 foxtail millet accessions from different geographic regions in the world, only 14 
accessions (1.6%) were highly resistant to leaf blast in a greenhouse test (Li et al 2020). It has also 
been noted that cultivars from European and Asian nations differ genetically in their resistance to leaf 
blast (Nakayama et al 2005). A core collection of 155 foxtail millet germplasm accessions from the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) gene bank in Patancheru, 
India, revealed multiple genotypes that are resistant to blast (Sharma et al 2014). In research on foxtail 
millet carried out in China by Tian et al (2021), three QTL for resistance to leaf blast were identified 
on chromosomes 1, 2, and 8 of the cultivar Yugu 5. Using 35,065 single nucleotide polymorphism 
(SNP) markers produced by sequencing the RIL population, an ultra-density genetic linkage map was 
created. On chromosomes 1, 2, and 8 of Yugu 5, three QTL, QLB-czas1, QLB-czas2, and QLB-cazas8, 
were identified at the genomic intervals of 276.6 kb, 1.62 Mb, and 1.75 Mb. Common SNPs were 
found using the bulk segregant analysis (BSA) and RNA sequencing (BSR-Seq) methods to be located 
in the genomic region of QLB-czas8, adding to the evidence of this QTL's location. In the genomic 
regions corresponding to QLB-czas2 and QLB-czas8, three and nineteen putative genes, respectively, 
were identified as being associated to disease resistance. Owing to their distinct locations, these 
QTL seem to represent novel loci that confer resistance to leaf blast. The identification of this new 
resistance QTL will help with cultivar improvement and the study of the genetic regulation of blast 
resistance in foxtail millet (Titan et al 2021). 

An association study was carried out on a global collection of 190 finger millet genotypes utilizing 
the genotypic data of 46 SSR markers and the phenotypic data of 15 agromorphological characters. 
Association of SSR allelic data with the 15 agro-morphological character data revealed that five 
markers were linked to four traits at a significant threshold (P) level of ≤ 0.01 and ≤ 0.001. The QTLs 
for basal tiller number was strongly associated with the loci UGEP81. This locus is located on the 6B 
chromosome of finger millet at a distance of 2.9 cM from the starting end point. Likewise, Bharathi 
et al (2011) used genomic SSR markers to conduct an association mapping analysis on the composite 
collection of finger millet genotypes for agromorphological traits. They also found a QTL for basal 
tiller number linked by the UGEP8 loci which was located on the 3B chromosome at a P value of 
0.003 and explained 4.2 % phenotypic variance. However, the loci linked to the basal tiller number 
in the study by (Babu et al 2014) explained 10.8 % of phenotypic variance and can be considered as 
effective QTL for basal tiller number. The markers linked to the QTLs in this study can be further used 
for cloning of the full-length gene, precise mapping and subsequently applied in marker-assisted 
breeding schemes to introduce alleles into germplasm that is locally well adapted.

Biofortification 
Biofortification, a pivotal method for enhancing the nutritional content of food crops, can be realized 
through various means, including agronomic practices, conventional breeding, and biotechnology-
based approaches such as genetic engineering and genome editing. Millets, as staple crops, have 
emerged as a promising target for biofortification efforts due to their economic feasibility in 
combatting micronutrient malnutrition. Recognizing the significance of improving millet nutrition, 
the HarvestPlus group introduced high-iron pearl millet through conventional breeding in India 
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to address iron deficiency (Vinoth and Ravindhran 2017). Biofortified sorghum with significantly 
higher iron and zinc had been released in India and Africa. Additionally, researchers have identified 
the molecular basis of waxy starch in foxtail millet, proso millet, and barnyard millet, which holds 
potential for enhancing their suitability in infant foods. Furthermore, comparative genomics has 
aided in uncovering quantitative trait loci and genes associated with protein quality in finger millet. 
Despite the nutritional richness of various millet varieties, iron biofortification has predominantly 
centered on pearl millet. Biofortification strategies in millets encompass both increasing nutrient 
accumulation in milled grains and reducing antinutrients to enhance the bioavailability of essential 
minerals, thereby advancing the quest for nutritionally enriched millet crops (Vinoth and Ravindhran 
2017). However, it's noteworthy that, as of now, biofortified millets developed using biotechnology 
are not yet available.

DNA Bank, Barcode, Sequence Bank, Bioinformatics 
A DNA bank of millets is a vital resource for preserving the genetic diversity of millet species. It involves 
the extraction and storage of millet DNA at ultra-low temperatures, ensuring long-term viability for future 
research and breeding programs. In Nepal, the Genebank has taken an important step by establishing a 
DNA bank specifically for finger millet in 2013. This initiative serves as a valuable repository of genetic 
material, allowing scientists and breeders to access and study the genetic traits of finger millet, including 
those related to resilience, nutrition, and disease resistance. Such DNA banks are essential tools for 
advancing millet research, fostering crop improvement, and contributing to food security in regions where 
millets are a staple.

DNA barcoding has proven to be a highly effective tool for the rapid identification of plant species based 
on their DNA sequences. This approach involves the use of multiple DNA regions in a multi-regional 
approach to accurately identify plants. In the context of millets, DNA barcoding has been employed as 
a model for conserving genetic diversity and documenting and protecting farmers' rights and traditional 
knowledge. Researchers, such as Ragupathy et al (2016) have utilized a tiered approach, particularly the 
ITS2 DNA barcode, to achieve 100% accurate identification of 32 landraces and six species of millets. This 
technology holds significant potential for applications in the protection of plant varieties and farmers' 
rights in countries like India and Nepal. Studies, including the work of Newmaster et al (2013), have further 
emphasized the utility of DNA barcoding for reliable millet identification, demonstrating the effectiveness 
of genomic regions such as ITS and trnH-psbA in assessing genetic diversity among different millet species 
and landraces.

Bioinformatics is a fundamental discipline that not only involves the storage of complex biological data but 
also its in-depth analysis, providing valuable insights into the realm of crop species. Genomic databases play 
a pivotal role in research, housing extensive repositories of DNA sequences, open reading frames (ORFs), 
intergenic sequences, and whole genome sequences of important crop species, including various millets. 
Several dedicated genomic resources are available for specific millet species. For instance, Gramene, 
millet genome databases, and Phytozome databases serve as comprehensive resources for finger millet 
and foxtail millet. These repositories offer essential genomic information for researchers, aiding in the 
exploration of these vital crop species.

Foxtail millet, in particular, benefits from specialized databases. These include transcription factor and 
microRNA databases, providing valuable insights into regulatory elements within the genome. Additionally, 
marker databases and transposable elements-based marker databases are valuable resources for marker-
related studies, facilitating genetic and breeding research. In a notable bioinformatics study conducted 
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by Han et al (2014), 271 foxtail millet miRNAs from 44 families were identified, unveiling the complex 
regulatory network governing this millet species. These findings offer a deeper understanding of the 
genetic mechanisms at play.

Moreover, to enhance accessibility and utility, a user-friendly, web-accessible millets multi-omics 
database platform known as Milletdb (http://milletdb.novogene.com), developed by Sun et al (2023), offers 
a comprehensive resource. Milletdb encompasses genomic information for six millet species and their 
related genomes, graph-based pan-genomics data for pearl millet, and a wealth of stress-related multi-
omics data. It stands as the most complete and invaluable database platform for researchers studying 
millets, facilitating a deeper understanding of these important crops and their responses to environmental 
stressors. Furthermore, the public domain hosts nuclear genome sequences of various millet species, 
including foxtail millet, proso millet, kodo millet, finger millet, little millet, Indian and Japanese barnyard 
millet, making these genomes accessible for researchers to explore and analyze, contributing to 
advancements in millet research (Thulasinathan et al 2022)

Potential Use of Tissue Culture 
Tissue culture is a biotechnological technique that has not been widely used for millet crops in Nepal. 
Millets are traditionally propagated through seeds, and this has limited the adoption of tissue culture in 
millet production. However, there are several potential applications of tissue culture in millet species, and 
research has shown promise in various areas, such as regeneration from different explants, embryo rescue 
from distant hybridization, cellular hybridization, mutant development, and the regeneration of transgenic 
organs.

Various explants have been used to initiate cultures in millets (Wakizuka and Yamaguchi 1987, Vasil 1987, 
Kothari et al 2005, Repellin et al 2001). Immature embryos with scutellum at the milk stage have shown 
promising results for regenerable cultures. In addition to immature embryos, whole seeds, immature 
inflorescence, seedling leaf bases, and roots have been used as explants to initiate tissue culture in millets. 
Some successful examples of tissue culture applications in millets include:

•	 Immature Embryo-Derived Regenerative Callus in Finger Millet: Researchers have achieved success in 
producing regenerative callus cultures from immature embryos of finger millet.

•	 Embryogenic Callus Cultures of Kodo Millet: Embryogenic callus cultures have been established in 
kodo millet, a step towards in vitro propagation and genetic modification.

•	 Embryogenic Callus of Pearl Millet: Researchers have been able to develop embryogenic callus from 
pearl millet, which is a significant breakthrough for genetic modification and breeding programs.

•	 Efficient Protocol for Somatic Embryogenesis and Plant Regeneration in Finger Millet: An efficient 
protocol has been established for somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration in finger millet. 
This is a crucial step in producing genetically modified millet plants Ngetech et al 2018).

•	 Regeneration System Using Mature Seeds as Explants in Finger Millet: A regeneration system has 
been developed using mature seeds as explants in finger millet. This method is valuable for mass 
production of millet plants (Kashyap et al 2018).

It is essential to note that these advancements in tissue culture for millet species offer potential benefits in 
terms of crop improvement, disease resistance, and genetic diversity. Further research and development 
in this field can contribute to the sustainable production of millets, especially in Nepal, where millets are 
important staple crops. Researchers can draw upon existing literature and studies, as well as collaborate 
with experts in the field to explore the full potential of tissue culture in millet cultivation.
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Conclusion 
Biotechnology holds great promise for enhancing millet crops due to the unique challenges presented by 
their tiny flowers. A range of biotechnological tools and methods have been deployed in various millet 
species, contributing to a deeper understanding of their genetics, the improvement of crop varieties, 
the creation of genetic variation, and the conservation of genetic diversity. These tools encompass 
tissue culture, mutagenesis, genetic diversity assessment, marker-assisted selection, DNA barcoding, 
genomic databases, biofortification, and genetic engineering, each serving a distinct role in advancing 
millet agriculture. In the context of Nepal, the use of DNA markers for assessing genetic diversity has 
been a notable contribution, providing essential insights into millet genetics. The availability of freely 
accessible genetic data can significantly impact the progress of millet science in Nepal, paving the way for 
crop improvements, disease resistance, and increased yields. With continued research and collaborations, 
the integration of biotechnology into millet agriculture can prove instrumental in addressing the unique 
challenges faced by these vital crops, ultimately contributing to food security and sustainability in Nepal 
where millets are a staple.
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Abstract
Millets are a group of highly variable small-seeded grasses, widely grown around the globe as a cereal crop for both 
food and fodder. Of them finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, proso millet, barn yard millet, pearl millet are common 
millets grown across the world. Each millet is 5 times nutritionally superior to rice and wheat in terms of protein, 
vitamins and minerals. Despite their superiority over the other cereals, their area and production in Nepal is quite 
low and one of the reasons might be due to either poor access to or poor adoption of the best crop management 
practices by the Nepalese farmers. Very limited works in development and promotion of improved crop management 
technologies for millets have been done in Nepal. Agronomical practices are described for different millet crops. 

Keywords: Seed rate, field, spacing, yield, irrigation, nutrient 

Introduction
Millets are a group of small-seeded cereals and are grown across the globe for both food and fodder. 
Finger millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, proso millet, barn yard millet, pearl millet are common millets. 
Millets are nutritionally superior in terms of protein, vitamins and minerals. They are also considered as 
climate resilient crop species performing well under rainfed ecologies and marginal soils. Finger millet 
is the 4th most important crop of Nepal after rice, maize and wheat in terms of area and production and 
the first among the millets. Proso Millet (Chino) is the 2nd important millet in Nepal followed by foxtail 
millet (Kaguno), Sorghum (Junelo), Pearl millet (Bajra), Barnyard millet (Sama), and Kodo Millet (Kodi) 
(https://theannapurnaexpress.com/story/45814/). Despite the significance of millets in Nepal, their area and 
production among cereals is quite low. There are many reasons for less area and production in Nepal, of 
them the improved crop management technologies and potential genotypes/varieties are considered to 
be the key factors to be taken into consideration. Cultivation of millet is declining and the weeding and 
post-harvest processing is considered tedious. Lack of labor due to outmigration of youth means that 
more tedious agricultural crops with limited pre-existing markets are being left behind. Also, the young 
generation do not prefer to eat it (https://himalayancrops.org/). 

Attempt has been made to explore the traditional good crop management practices adopted by the farmers 
and the findings of the research done within and outside the country in this brief review paper. This 
paper highlights the climatic requirements, existing cropping systems, soil and its preparation, seedbed 
preparation, time of seeding/planting, seed treatment, planting/transplanting operation, cropping 
geometries, manuring, irrigation management, harvesting and post-harvest handling and storage. 

Improved Millet Production Technologies in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Climatic Requirements
Finger millet is grown in tropical as well as sub-tropical climate up to an altitude of 3000m asl in Nepal. 
It is predominantly grown in the hills of Nepal. It can tolerate heat and it can germinate at minimum 
temperature between 8-10°C. It can grow well within the temperature range of 15- 2 9 °C. It is one of the 
drought tolerant crops and can be grown in areas with 500-900mm annual rainfall. Proso and foxtail 
millets are grown well under low soil moisture regimes, because they are early in maturity and can avoid 
droughts (https://www.agrifarming.in/millets-farming-millets-cultivation-practices)

Cropping System
Mostly finger-millet is grown in marginal land where other crops cannot be grown. It is one of the main 
crops in mid-hills where finger millet is generally grown as a relay crop under maize. Maize/millet is a 
dominant cropping system in mid-hills of Eastern and Central parts of the country, it grows as mono-crop 
in Western parts (Prasad 2005). In high hill farmers have been practicing mixed cropping with soybean, 
potato, horse gram, foxtail millet and proso millet (Upreti 2001). Eighty five percent of finger millet is 
grown as inter-crop with maize in the hills (Subedi 2002). It is also grown as spring crop in irrigated lower 
foot-hills and river valleys. It is grown as mono crop in high hills (>1800 masl), Tarai, lower river valley and 
far western mid-hills and as mixed crop with other millet or niger or legumes in high hills. In Tarai, the 
finger millet is grown usually in sandy soil where water cannot be impounded for paddy cultivation. 

Foxtail millet is grown sole as well as mixed with finger millet, proso millet, beans, amaranths, sorghum, etc 
(Ghimire et al 2017). Sorghum is grown either sole crop or mixed crop with legumes, finger millet and maize. 
Other millets are grown either sole or mixed mainly during rainy season across their production ecologies.

Field and Soil
The slope of the site should not exceed 20%. There must be a gentle slope to drain out the excess rainfall in the 
hills and make a drainage channel in plain areas. It should not be close to the forest to avoid the damage from 
birds and wild animals (IIMR 2019). Millet can be successfully grown in the soils like alluvial, loamy and sandy 
soil with good drainage capacity. It cannot be grown in clayey sticky soil with water logging condition. However, 
it is grown under very poor to very fertile soils and can tolerate a certain degree of alkalinity and salinity. Millets 
can be cultivated on a variety of soils ranging from rich, medium loam to poor shallow soils and having normal 
pH level between 7.5-8.0. The best soils are medium textured, red, loamy and shallow soils with good drainage.

Field Preparation 
The first ploughing should be done deep with a soil turning plough at the onset of monsoon. Fine tilth 
is imperative for proper germination and crop establishment. Under relay cropping system with maize, 
land cannot be made well levelled, therefore small ditches at certain distances must be made to have a 
proper drainage system. Better to make the terraces having uniform but gentle slope in order to assure 
the drainage system. 

Seedbed Preparation
Finger millet can be grown by direct seeding into the finely prepared soil or transplanted in fine moist 
soil. For seedlings transplanting, 400-500 grams of seeds having 85% germination capacity is enough for a 
ropani (500 m2) of land. The height of the seedbed must be of 20cm and seeds must be sown at a depth of 
2-3 cm. Well decomposed farm yard manure @ of 500 kg in a ropani of land should be applied during the 
soil tillage. There must be a provision of excess water drainage from the seedbed. 
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Time of Seeding
Seeding time varies with the production ecologies. Seedbed is prepared during Chaitra in the high hills, 
Chitra to Baisakh in the mid hills and Jestha-Asar in terai. Foxtail millet (Kaguno) used to be grown at 
lower altitudes between 1000 to 1400 masl. It is generally sown in Falgun ie February/March. (https://
himalayancrops.org/). Proso millet is sown in the first fortnight of July with the onset of monsoon rains and 
as a summer crop it should be sown by the middle of April. In less rainfall areas, Proso millet sowing should 
be done in start July and in more rainfall areas, sowing should be done in end week of July.  Barnyard millet 
can be sown in the first fortnight of July with the onset of monsoon rains.

Seed Treatment
The fungal diseases (neck blast, finger blast, leaf blast, leaf spot, etc) have been serious problem that may 
cause severe yield loss in finger millet. Therefore, to prevent from the fungal diseases, the seed should be 
treated with Thiram @ 2.5g kg-1 of seed.

Sowing and transplanting
Seed rate based on sowing method is given in Table 1. 

Table 1. Millet crops and their corresponding sowing methods and seed rate
Crop Method of sowing Seed rate
Sorghum Line sowing 7 – 8 kg ha--1

Pearl millet Line sowing 4 – 5 kg ha-1

Transplanting 2 kg ha-1

Finger millet Line sowing 5 – 6 kg ha--1

Transplanting 4 kg ha-1

Barnyard millet Line sowing 5 – 6 kg ha-1

Broadcasting 8 – 10 kg ha-1

Foxtail millet Line sowing 5 – 6 kg ha-1

Broadcasting 8 – 10 kg ha-1

Proso millet Line sowing 5 – 6 kg ha-1

Broadcasting 8 – 10 kg ha-1

Planting Geometry and Planting
Spacing of different millets are given in Table 2. Three to four weeks old seedlings should be 
transplanted with single seedling per hill. However, it is always not possible to have exact cropping 
geometries under intercropping system. The number of seedlings varies with the crop establishment 
methods, depending upon the soil’s fertility level, type of finger millet variety and planting geometry, 
growing season and production ecology. Transplanting of seedlings can be done at a depth of 3 to 4 
cm into the soil. Do not transplant the seedlings under both the extreme cases of excessive and acute 
shortage of soil moisture. 

Table 2. Millets crops and their cropping geometries
Crop Spacing
Sorghum 45 × 15 cm
Pearl millet 40 × 15 cm
Finger millet 22.5 × 10 cm
Barnyard, Foxtail and Proso millet 20.0 x 10.0 cm
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Nutrient Management
Well decomposed Farm Yard Manure (FYM) @ of 10 tons ha-1 should be applied at the time of land 
preparation. Depending upon the soil fertility level, 60kg N ha-1, 30kg P2

O
5 ha-1, 30kg K2

O ha-1 is suggested to 
apply for all millets except sorghum being a tall, robust and high nutrient responsive crop, adopt a blanket 
recommendation of 90 N, 45 P2O5, 45 K2O kg ha-1 (Table 3). Apply N @ 50:25:25 % at 0, 15 and 30 DAS and 
full dose of P2O5 and K2O as basal dose before sowing (TNAU 2013). No research-based recommendations 
are there in Nepal for all millets except for finger millet @20:10:10 Kg N P2O5 K2O kg ha-1

. Therefore, the 
recommendations are presented in table 3 as prescribed by IIMR (2019).

Table 3. Millet crops and their season and nutrient requirements
Crop Season Dose NPK (kg/ha)
Sorghum Kharif 80:40:40

Rabi Rainfed (shallow to medium soil) 40:20:00
Rabi Rainfed 60:30:00
Irrigated 80:40:40

Pearl millet Arid regions 40:20:00
Semi-arid regions 60:20:00

Finger millet Irrigated 60:30:30
Rain fed 40:20:20

Other Small millets Irrigated 40:20:00
Rain fed 20:20:00

 Source: http://millets.res.in/technologies/Recommended_package_of_practices

FYM should be applied during the land preparation for maize under relay cropping and at least one month 
prior for sole cropping. Do not apply undecomposed FYM, since it increases pests attack like termites, red 
ants and white grubs. Full dose of phosphorus and potassium fertilizers need to be applied during land 
preparation and nitrogenous fertilizer must be splitted twice, first at tillering stage and second at flowering 
stage. Farmers from mid hills generally practice crop rotation with soybean once in a three to four years 
so as to improve the soil fertility. 

Irrigation Management
Millets require less water compared to maize and wheat. However, moisture stress during tillering and 
flowering stage can severely affect the grain yield. Based on the availability of water, one life saving 
irrigation and 3 to 4 irrigations at critical stages needs to be given. Thus, the field should have proper access 
to irrigation source to provide at least one life saving irrigation during long spell moisture stress condition 
(IIMR 2019). Water supply should be increased in line with the development of the crop and reach a peak 
during the change from the vegetative to the reproductive phase. Adequate soil moisture during the peak 
period has the most positive effect on yields. In cases where water supply is limited, irrigation should focus 
on avoiding water deficits during flowering to avoid early grain formation. The visible signs for irrigating 
the crop or the moisture requirement of crop are drooping and withering of leaves during morning period, 
leaves feel somewhat warm during noon instead of cool, and cracking of the soil surface of the field. 

Improved Varieties of Millets
Only improved varieties of three crops, finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet are available in Nepal 
(Table 4). Many local landraces of sorghum also exist in the country. Farmers used to grow the site-specific 
non-registered local landraces of other millets and sorghum in Nepal. 
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Table 4. Released and registered varieties of millets, their crop duration and yield
Crop Variety Crop duration Yield (Mtha-1)
Finger millet Dalle-1 125-151 3.3 

Okhale-1 154-194 3.3
Kabre kodo-1 167-170 2.3
Kabre kodo-2 153 2.5
Sailung kodo-1 155 2.5

Foxtail millet Bariyo Kaguno 120-125 1.6-1.8
Proso millet Dudhe Chino 115-130 0.6-0.8
Sorghum Local landrace 110-120 0.870 

Source: IIMR 2018, Ghimire et al 2018, Joshi et al 2017, AICC 2021

Harvesting
Finger millet
Grain maturity starts from the top floret and decent down to the base of panicle. Initially the panicles 
are green which is the color of husk. All the panicles do not mature uniformly. The main panicle matures 
first followed by the tiller panicles. Depending upon the stage of maturity of the ear heads, the multiple 
harvesting must be followed for good quality of grain and longer storage life of the finger millet. Ear 
heads from the standing crop are harvested and brought to the threshing floor for threshing after 3-4 
days of sun-drying. Grain at or below 14% moisture is considered dry. For long-term storage (more than 6 
months), grain moisture content should be less than 12%.

Sorghum
Sorghum is harvested at physiological maturity stage and this can be identified when a dark spot (black 
layer) appears at the basal portion of seed. About 90% of grains in the lower half of the panicle are become 
hard and developed black layer. Physiological maturity occurs in about 110-115 days from sowing or about 
35-40 days after 50% flowering. About 80% grains appear to be turned to pearly white or straw colored. 
Sorghum crop could be harvested at 20% moisture content, but must be dried to 12-14% moisture content 
for safe storage. At this stage, the seeds are firm and cannot be compressed or broken between fingers or 
between the teeth. Ear heads from the standing crop are harvested and brought to the threshing floor for 
threshing after 3-4 days of sun-drying.

Pearl millet
The best stage to harvest pearl millet is when the plants reach physiological maturity determined by the 
appearance of black spot in the hilar region of the seed. Physiological maturity occurs in about 75-85 days 
from sowing or about 22-25 days after 50% stigma emergence. The usual practice of harvesting pearl 
millet is cutting the ear heads by hand first and collection of stalks (straw) after a week, and the stalks are 
allowed to dry open and then stacked. Grain at or below 14% moisture is considered dry. For long-term 
storage (more than 6 months), grain moisture content should be less than 12%. 

First harvesting is done when 50% of the panicles in the field have turned brown harvest only the main 
panicles. All ear heads which have turned brown should be cut. This should be then dried, threshed and 
cleaned the grains by winnowing. Second harvesting can be at seven days after the first harvest, all the ear 
heads including the green ones should be cut. You need to cure the grains to obtain maturity by heaping 
the harvested ear heads in shade for one day without drying, so that the humidity and temperature 
increase and the grains get cured. The grains can be dried, threshed and cleaned by winnowing.
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Foxtail millet
The crop should be harvested when it is ripe. Ripening is observed when the green panicle starts turning 
brown. Crop is threshed with hand or bullocks or machines. Grain at or below 14% moisture is considered 
dry. For long-term storage (more than 6 months), grain moisture content should be less than 12%.

Proso millet
This should be harvested the crop when it is about to mature. The seeds in the tip of upper heads ripe 
and shatter before the lower seeds and later panicles get mature. Therefore, the crop should be harvested 
when about two thirds of seeds are ripe. Crop is threshed with hand or bullocks or machine threshing. 
When the panicle browning is more than 80% from the tip. Almost all the panicles mature at the same 
time. Grain at or below 14% moisture is considered dry. For long-term storage (more than 6 months), grain 
moisture content should be less than 12%.

Barnyard millet
The panicle turns brown and the grains are hard the crop is ready for harvest. It is cut from the ground level 
with the help of sickles and stacked in the field for about a week before threshing. Threshing is done by 
trampling under the feet of bullocks or mechanical thresher. Grain at or below 14% moisture is considered 
dry. For long-term storage (more than 6 months), grain moisture content should be less than 12%.

Cleaning, Drying and Storage
In order to ensure high grain quality, farmers need to use pure seed, harvest when 80–85% of the grains 
are straw colored, minimize the time that cut panicles remain lying in the field as field drying causes low 
grain quality. Threshing should be done as soon as possible after cutting, on a clean surface. Dry the grains 
as quickly as possible after threshing. If sun drying is used, (a) turn or stir the grains at least once every 
hour to achieve uniform drying, (b) on hot days cover the grain during mid-day to prevent overheating, 
and (c) cover the grain immediately if it starts raining. Drying is the best on a mat or plastic sheet until the 
grain moisture comes to a constant level of 12-14%. Any delay in the drying process, incomplete drying or 
ineffective drying will reduce the grain quality and result in post-harvest losses. Sun drying on mats and 
solar drying along with electrical drying can also be done to dry the grains. Clean thoroughly by winnowing 
manually or mechanically. 

Farmers should store the millets in a cool, dry, and clean area, preferably in a sealed container. If a sealed 
container or airtight plastic bag is used for storage, make sure the sorghum is dried well; otherwise, it 
might get spoiled due to storage pest. Cool environment is preferred for the storage of millet grains to 
prevent the growth of pathogens. Ideally, the temperature should be below 21°C to maintain the quality 
of the millet. Hermetic storage bags/silos can be used to store finger millet and can be stored for more 
than 20 years. 

Conclusion
In order to bridge the huge yield gap of millets, crop management practices play a key role. However, due 
to constraints of resources, very less research and development works have been done so far in Nepal. 
Focus must be done in development of improved crop management practices for specific millets. 
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Summary
Finger millet is the fourth important staple food of Nepal and a very important summer crop in Bari-dominated 
mid- and high hills. Surprisingly, few pockets of the Tarai region, like Mukhiyapatti Musharniya Rural Municipality 
(RM) of Dhanusha district, have witnessed the cultivation of finger millet during the spring season. Farmers have 
developed unique cultivation techniques that are not well documented. This uniqueness in planting season/time 
and cultivation practices were developed by the farmer themselves. A rapid assessment was made to understand 
the unique production practices and the benefits that farmers are getting from them. Transplanting in March to early 
April in a puddled field like rice transplanting, irrigation by the flooding method, and very good yields that farmers 
are getting (2.4 to 3.0 t/ha) in a very short crop period (less than 75 days after transplanting) were the main unique 
characteristics of finger millet production in the spring season. An observational study of five varieties from the hills 
was also conducted in the spring of 2023 to assess the suitability of these varieties. None of the introduced varieties 
performed better in trials. The results of the trial, combined with the experiences of Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM 
farmers, are concisely presented in this paper, and it has recommended to expand the area under finger millet in the 
spring season under a rice-based cropping system. This paper also outlined the areas of intervention required in the 
spring season production of finger millet, which will be one of the better strategies for food and nutrition security for 
the targeted population in the country. 

Keywords: Cropping system, farmers' innovation, finger millet in spring season, puddling, unique cultivation practices, 
yield 

Introduction
Finger millet is the fourth important staple food of Nepal and a very important crop of Bari-dominated 
mid- and high hills, though it is cultivated from plain area to mountain region, as high as 3500m above sea 
level (Baniya et al 1992, Ghimire et al 2017), and in general, it is a summer-autumn crop in Nepal. Seeding 
starts early in mountains (ie in April) and seeding is done later in May in mid-hills and in June in case of 
low-hills and river basins. However, it was interesting to observe that finger millet was growing well in 
the spring season in small plots in Mukhiyapatti Musharniya Rural Municipality (RM), Dhanusha district. 
Farmers have adopted unique cultivation practices, which are not well documented. This unique planting 
season/time and production practices were developed by farmers themselves. Our attention was grabbed 

Finger Millet Production in Spring Season: Farmers' Innovation and a 
Novel Practice Adopted in Dhanusha

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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by the spring season finger millet crop when we observed it in the spring 2022. Here, the spring season is 
meant for the month of March to May, and the finger millet crop, however, is grown until mid- or late June, 
if seeding is done late. The unique production practices include seeding in March and transplanting in late 
March to mid-April; transplanting in puddled Khetland (like puddling for rice transplanting); and additional 
2-4 flooded irrigations during the crop period. The crop is harvested from late May to mid-June, which 
means it matures in a very short period of time (less than 75 days after transplanting).

Two different activities were conducted to understand the unique finger millet production practice in 
Dhanusha viz (i) observation of finger millet crop in the field, and informal meeting and interaction with 
farmers to learn the practice and its' importance, and (ii) conduction of a small varietal trial of finger 
millet genotypes from the hills to test their suitability in the spring season of terai condition. This paper 
presents the findings of both types of activities related to finger millet production in the spring season in 
Mukhiyapatti Musharniya Rural Municipality (RM), Dhanusha.

Methodology
This paper is based on field observations, and informal interaction meetings with farmers, and a varietal 
trial of finger millet in the spring season. Two different activities were conducted to understand the 
unique finger millet production practice in Dhanusha: (i) observation of finger millet crops in the field and 
informal meetings and interactions with farmers to learn about the practice and its' importance; and (ii) 
the conduction of a small varietal trial of finger millet genotypes from the hills to test their suitability in the 
spring season of Tarai. Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM of Dhanusha district is one of the villages with unique 
cultivation practices for finger millet in Nepal. Hence, this study has followed two separate methodologies 
to generate and compile the information from the field. These are briefly summarized below: 

Engagement and knowledge exchange
Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM is one of the projects RMs of the Food and Nutrition Security Enhancement 
Project (FANSEP) and is located in the southern part and on the Indian border of Dhanusha district. In April 
2022, the FANSEP team observed a good finger millet crop in Ward No. 5, Bela, and Ward No. 6, Bairiya, 
within the Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM. Although only a small number of farmers were involved, the crop 
exhibited excellent performance. Some farmers were engaged in discussions to acquire knowledge about 
finger millet production practices during the spring season and the associated benefits. Conversations 
were also held regarding their interest in evaluating the performance of finger millet varieties from the hill 
regions in their local spring conditions. These farmers expressed eagerness to test the hill varieties under 
their own growing conditions. Additionally, in the spring of 2023, further farm visits and interactions with 
farmers took place. A number of finger millet fields were observed once again in Ward No. 5, Bela, and 
Ward No. 6, Bairiya, Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM.

It was interesting to note that farmers in Dhanusha and Mahottari have not grown finger millet in the 
summer-autumn season (the main or normal season of finger millet cultivation in Nepal). They have grown 
finger millet in the spring season only; that is, seeding normally in March and harvesting in May-June.

Testing of varieties
Following the visit and farmers interest to test the performance of finger millet varieties from the hills 
in the spring season under rice - fallow/vegetables/mustard - finger millet cropping system in Tarai. The 
project team received seeds of four varieties from the National Gene Bank (NARC) and made the necessary 
arrangements to test these four varieties along with one farmer's variety in Mukhiyapatti Musharniya, 
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Dhanusha. Four varieties from the hills were: Asoje Kodo-NGRCO-1483, Thulo Kodo-NGRCO-4849; Asoje 
Kodo–NGRCO-1497 and NGRCO-5050-Kavre Kodo-2, and one farmer's existing variety (Jhalari) as a check 
were tested in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications in Mr Bharosi Yadav's 
field, Bairiya, Mukhiyapatti Musharniya-6, Dhanusha. The plot size used was 5x2m (10m2), seeding was 
done on 28 March 2023 and transplanting in puddled plots was done on 19 April 2023. 

Seeding was carried out in well-prepared, dry bed (Figure 1 and 2), although it was about two weeks later 
than the common practice among the farmers (typically, seeding is done from mid-February to mid-March). 
Transplanting was done in well-puddled plots (Figure 3), like rice transplanting. Recommended package of 
practices such as application of chemical fertilizers at the rate of 50:20:20 kg NPK/ha, transplanting with 
spacing of 15x10cm in row, and three irrigations during the crop period through flooding system were 
adopted in the trial crop. Additionally, herbicide called Racer (Pertilachlor 50% EC), a broad spectrum, 
selective and pre-emergence herbicide was applied on the same day of transplanting. Broadleaf weeds 
were managed well by Racer and only very few finger millet-like weeds (Kode Jhar – Goose grass) were 
observed in the plot. Days to maturity and grain yield of whole plot (10m2) were recorded at the time 
when farmer's variety attained the maturity. 

Figure 3: Transplanting of trial crop, 19 April 2023

Figure 1. Seeding on dry bed, 28 March, 2023 Figure 2. Seedlings at 22 days after sowing and at the 
day of transplanting, 19 April 2023
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Results and Discussion 
Finger millet production in spring season in Dhanusha
Growing finger millet in spring season is not a new practice in Dhanusha; it has been a traditional crop. 
Farmers have mentioned that they used to grown in larger area until a few decades ago. However, 
the area under finger millet was reduced significantly when the youth labor force was moved away 
from the villages to engage in other businesses in urban areas or sought employment opportunity 
abroad. Again, the area under finger millet has increased a little after when all other employment 
opportunities were hit by Covid-19 pandemic. Slowly, farmers are increasing the area under finger 
millet in spring season again from the year 2022. However, not all farmers are involved in finger 
millet production. Those who have (i) access to irrigation, (ii) availability of labor force at home, (iii) 
reared small ruminants, and (iv) have limited income-generating alternatives are the one engaged in 
finger millet cultivation in this region. Engagement of male family members in land preparation and 
transplanting and female members in the harvesting and postharvest operations was reported and 
observed in this area. 

Farmers have noted some distinct benefits of cultivating finger millet in the spring season. Such major 
benefits are: (i) crop period of finger millet is very short in spring season (less than 75 days after 
transplanting), (ii) crop growth and performance was very good (Figure 4), and productivity is very good 
(about 2.4 – 3.0 t/ha) - especially for the very short crop duration, this is very high, if compared with 
national average yield of finger millet - 1.23 t/ha (MoALD 2022), (iii) performance of rice grown after finger 
millet is better and gives higher yields compared with rice grown after barren field or after Spring (Chaite) 
rice. This could be mainly due to addition of organic matters from finger millet roots and stubbles and 
loose soil, (iv) price of finger millet is much higher (about NPR 90 per kg) just at harvest than spring rice 
and can be sold easily, (v) finger millet straw is very good forage/feed for livestock (cattle, buffalo and goat) 
in the dry period of May-June, including other. 

Main purpose of finger millet production varied among farmers. Some farmers reported that this is 
mainly for sale and household income. Some other farmers reported that this is mainly for household 
consumption – roti/snacks for family members, feed for milking animals etc. Few other farmers reported 
that it is partially for sale and partially for household consumption. None of the farmers reported that they 
make/eat as porridge (Dhindo) nor prepare alcoholic beverages in the village. 

Finger millet contributes not only for food security but very good for nutrition security as well. Hence, 
it is worth expanding the area under finger millet in spring season so that nutritious food grains 
can be produced in a short period of time. It fits well in Khetland1 with rice based cropping system. 
Normal rice – fallow/winter vegetables/potato or mustard – finger millet and again normal rice is 
common cropping pattern adopted by the farmers in Mukhiyapatti Musharniya, and same can be 
followed in many other areas of river basins and low-hills where irrigated Khetland is available and 
irrigation water is not enough for spring rice. Spring season is most-driest period of the year and 
finger millet cultivation in spring season is not possible without irrigation facility (Figure 5). However, 
water requirement of finger millet is very low as compared to Chaite/spring rice, so finger millet can 
be grown successfully where irrigation water is not sufficient for Chaite rice. This is because, about 
three to four irrigations (at least at transplanting, tillering and flowering time) would be enough for 
spring crop in terai-Madhesh, river basin and low hills.

1 Irrigated low land
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Use of improved seeds; application of recommended dose of fertilizers and manure including two times 
top-dressing of urea at 20-25 Days After Transplanting (DAT) and at 40-45 DAT; at least three irrigations; 
and proper weed management are the major interventions required to improve the yield of finger millet, 
that are possible in rice-based system only, and not possible in rainfed bariland2 condition of mid-hills. 
Hence, finger millet should not keep orphan, just growing mostly in marginal and sloppy bariland with very 
minimal or no external inputs.

Finger millet varietal trial in spring season 
As mentioned in the methodology, the trial crop 
was transplanted in puddled field on 19 April 
2023. Vegetative growth of all four varieties 
were excellent and better than farmer's variety 
(upper panel of Figure 6), but three of them 
were unable to reach reproductive phase until 
the maturity stage of farmer's variety. Asoje 
Kodo-NGRCO-1483 had attended 40% heading 
at 68 DAT, where the farmer's variety was 
already harvested at 62 DAT (lower panel of 
Figure 6). Farmer's variety started heading at 32 
DAT and reached maturity stage after 30 days of 
heading. It was very interesting to note very fast 
vegetative growth attaining good plant height 
and reproductive phase (heading) by 32 DAT. 

Farmer's variety produced the grain yield of 2.93 t/ha (average of three replications) in a crop period of 
62 DAT, which is very high if compared with the national average yield (1.23 t/ha). Results of this trial 
indicated that none of the tested varieties from the hills were suitable for spring season in Tarai condition, 
as they took long growing season and not fit in rice based cropping system. However, only four varieties 
were tested from the hills and there are many other varieties which may be suitable for spring season 
conditions in rice-based cropping system. Also, short duration varieties from Karnataka, India which are 

2 Unirrigated upland

Figure 5. Poor crop of Mr. Bindeswor Yadav because of lack of 
irrigation and poor crop management; fixing shallow tube-well 
for irrigation on 31 May, MM-5, Bela, Dhanusha

Figure 4. Good crop of finger millet at maturity stage, MM-6, 
Bairiya, Dhanusha, 31 May 2023

Figure 7. Finger millet varietal trial with Mr. Bharosi Yadav, owner 
of the trial; farmer's variety in the left side and other varieties in 
the right, 31 May 2023
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grown in the spring/summer season may be 
suitable for the spring season in terai, river 
basin and low hill conditions of Nepal. Variety 
MR-1 and MR-6 seeded on 18 March have 
shown very good result (grain yield of >4 t/
ha) in Bengaluru, Karnataka (Vishwanath et al 
2019). Finger millet is grown almost all year 
round in Karnataka so possibility of getting 
suitable varieties for our spring season in Tarai, 
river basin and low hills could be high. Looking 
into all possibilities, greater attention should 
be given in research and development of finger 
millet, which contributes much on food and 
nutrition security of the country. 

Recommendations/Suggestions
Field observations, interaction with farmers, and yield data from a varietal trial revealed a very good scope 
of finger millet production in the spring season in Tarai. A grain yield of 2.4 to 3.0 t/ha in a very short 
crop period (less than 75 DAT) can be considered a miracle crop. Good yields and price of finger millet in 
Mukhiyapatti Musharniya RM, Dhanusha suggests expanding the finger millet in a larger area of irrigated 
Khetland of low hills (possibly below 800m) and Tarai where irrigation and improved production practices 
can be adopted, and crops can be harvested before normal rice. Hence, finger millet cultivation should 
not be limited to marginal soils of sloppy Bariland under rainfed conditions, where adoption of improved 
practices is quite limited, but also promoted in irrigated Khetland of low hills and river basins (usually 
below 800m) and Tarai, where irrigation and improved production practices can be adopted, and crops 
can be harvested before transplanting normal rice. 

All four varieties of finger millet tested in the spring season performed well until the vegetative phase. 
They were very late to attain the reproductive phase compared to the farmer's variety (Jhalari) so they 
were not suitable for rice-based cropping system. However, this is not the conclusion that there are no 
other varieties suitable for the spring season, as there are a greater number of varieties grown in the hills 
of Nepal, and finger millets are grown in more than one season in Karnataka, Odisha, Maharastra, and 
Andra Pradesh of India, where short-duration varieties may be available that may be high-yielding and 
suitable for the spring season in Tarai, river basins, and low hills. Hence, a greater number of possibly 
suitable genotypes need to be identified and tested in the farmer's field. 

Transplanting, weeding, and threshing of finger millet are the most tedious, labor-intensive and/or 
expensive tasks. Hence, there should be a provision of subsidy for thresher machines appropriate for 
Tarai and for the hills, and proper weed management practices should be promoted. Finger millet is a 
miracle, climate-resilient and a superfood crop. So, the nutritive value and its health benefits should be 
communicated and disseminated through various mass media, exhibitions, street dramas, campaigns etc 
so that consumption of nutritious finger millet food items can be increased. This will certainly contribute 
to reduce the rice consumption in the longer term.

Figure 6. Variety Asoje Kodo-NGRCO-1483, that attended just 40% 
heading at 6 days after the harvest of farmer's variety, 26 June 
2023
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Abstract
Finger millet, being enriched in nutritive value, are grown mostly in marginal and fragile regions of Nepal. Besides 
its huge number of landraces and its nutritious value, it is still being neglected. The present field experiment was 
conducted in Lamjung, Nepal during spring season of 2023 to evaluate the performance of finger millet landraces 
under different level of spacing. The experiment was laid in randomized complete block design (RCBD) having ten 
treatments replicated thrice. The treatment comprised of two factors, viz, finger millet landraces (Saano mudke, 
Kaartike, Laafe, Tanahunge Local, Thulo mudke and with two spacings (20 cm × 20 cm and 25 cm × 25 cm). The 
results revealed the substantial response of finger millet landraces to different level of spacings. All landraces showed 
positive response with the plant height (p<0.01), number of fingers per earhead (p<0.01), grain yield (p<0.01), straw 
yield (p<0.01). The highest grain yield (1.61 t/ha), effective tiller per hill (4.95) and number of fingers per earhead 
(7.92) was recorded in landrace Kaartike. The effective tiller per plant (r=0.699**) and finger number per earhead 
showed the positive correlation with grain yield. Therefore, transplanting of finger millet landrace Kaartike with 
spacing of 20 cm × 20 cm in spring season was superior in grain yield. However, other local landraces viz., Thulo 
Mudke, Saano Mudke, Laafe, Tanahunge local reported the highest straw yield ranges from 42.23-53.35 t/ha can be 
used as fodder or preparation of hay and silage in the spring season.

Keywords: Finger millet, fodder, landraces, spring season, straw yield

Introduction
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn) is an important staple food crop in the hills of Nepal. As the crop 
has good drought recovery and low nutrient demand, it is grown in marginal areas where other major 
cereals fail to give sustainable yield (Bhagat 2019, Kumar and Kumar 2011). In Nepal, finger millet ranks 
4th among cereals with an area of 2,67,071 hectares of land, production of 339462 tons and productivity 
of 1.27 t/ha after rice, maize and wheat (MoALD 2023). Nepal is considered as secondary center of millet 
diversity with diverse types of varieties grown from the lowest elevation in Kachorwa village (85 masl), 
Bara to upper most elevation in Borounse village of Humla (3100 masl) (Ghimire et al 2017, 2020). Gandaki 
province shares about one third of total area (33%) and production (32%) of finger millet in Nepal (MoALD 
2023). The crop is sequenced or relayed under mid hills of eastern, western and central regions. Actually, 

Performance of Finger Millet Landraces Under Different Spacings in 
Spring Season
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the crop is inherent hardy and cultivated in marginal, fragile and inaccessible regions where the crops are 
grown without external inputs (Luitel et al 2017).

Due to the potentiality of millets as climate resilient and nutritious food stuff in marginal lands, millet 
can play major role in nutritional security (Affholder et al 2013, Mishra 2019). Finger millet grains also 
have high nutritional content, especially for calcium, iron, and manganese (Gull et al 2015), and have long 
storability even under normal conditions which made them famine reserves’ (Sakamma et al 2018). Delayed 
transplanting, improper spacing, higher seed rate, low-rate organic matter application are attributed to 
poor yields of finger millet (Rao et al 2012). Among the different agronomic practices, crop geometry plays 
a prominent role in achieving higher production by better utilization of moisture, nutrients and maximum 
solar energy (Uphoff et al 2011). Ideal crop geometry assures healthy and uniform stand in the main field 
ensuring higher productivity (Kumar et al 2019). Wider spacing was superior to narrow spacing in terms 
of enhanced grain and straw yield (Korir 2019). It has remarkable influences on the tiller dynamics, grain 
formation and other yield attributing characters (Pasuquin et al 2008). In the view of above observation, 
the field experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of finger millet landraces under different 
levels of spacing in Lamjung, Nepal.

Materials and Methods
The field experiment was conducted at agronomy farm of Nepali Army Institute of Agriculture Sciences, 
Lamjung during spring season (March to September) in 2023. The soil of experimental site was sandy loam 
in texture with slightly acidic reaction, medium organic carbon content, available nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. The experiment was laid in randomized complete block design (RCBD) having ten treatments 
replicated thrice. The treatment comprised of two factors, viz., finger landraces (Saano Mudke, Kaartike, 
Laafe, Tanahunge Local, Thulo Mudke and with different spacings (20 cm × 20 cm and 25 cm × 25 cm). 
These local landraces were collected from Purkot community seed bank, Tanahun and raised in nursery 
and the treatment were as follows. T1: Thulo mudke at 25 cm × 25 cm, T2: Tanahunge Local at 25 cm × 25 
cm, T3: Kaartike at 25 cm × 25 cm, T4: Laafe at 25 cm × 25 cm, T5: Saano mudke at 25 cm × 25 cm, T6: Thulo 
Mudke at 20 cm × 20 cm, T7: Tanahunge local at 20 cm × 20 cm, T8: Kaartike at 20 cm × 20 cm, T9: Laafe 
at 20 cm × 20 cm, T10: Saano Mudke at 20 cm × 20 cm. The raised nursery was prepared with a dimension 
of 1 m × 1 m and 28 days seedling were transplanted in 2 m × 1 m plot. The FYM was applied at the rate 
of 10 t/ha to all experimental plot uniformly. The applied recommended dose of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash was 50:20:20 kg NPK/ha. Half doses of nitrogen and full dose of phosphorus were applied 
at basal application just before transplanting while remaining half dose were applied after 21 days after 
transplanting. All the growth and yield parameters like plant height, finger length, number of fingers, straw 
yield and grain yield were collected from randomly sampled plants. 

Result and Discussion 
Growth parameters
The data presented in Table 1 indicated that there were the significantly the highest plant height (141 
cm) in Tanahunge local, number of effective tillers (4.95) per hill, early days to 50% heading (105 DAS) 
and early days to maturity (136 DAS) in Kaartike landrace in spring season. Kumar et al (2019) also 
reported maximum effective tillers per m2 with transplanting of seedling at 25 cm × 25 cm. There was no 
any significance difference among different landraces in different level of spacings. The interaction effect 
between different level of spacings and local landraces were non-significant.
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Table 1. Growth parameters of finger millet landraces influenced by different level of spacings in spring season in 
2023 

Treatment Plant height Effective tillers per 
hill

Days to 50% 
heading Days to maturity

Genotypes
Thulo Mudke 135a 2.1b 158.7a 196.7a

Tanahunge local 141.1a 2.53b 147.3b 183.5c

Kaartike 95.6b 4.95a 105d 136.0e

Laafe 135.5a 2.5b 127.3c 165.0d

Saano Mudke 132.2a 2.76b 156.7a 194.2b

LSD 9.23 0.84 3.3 2.38
SEm ± 3.11 0.28 1.11 0.8
F-value *** *** *** ***
Spacing
S1=25*25 125.7a 3 139.2a 175.3
S2=20*20 130a 2.9 138.8a 174.8
LSD 2.78 0.53 2.9 1.51
SEm± 1.96 0.18 0.7 0.51
F- value NS NS NS NS
Interaction effect
LSD 13.05 1.18 4.67 3.37
Grand mean 127.8 3 139 175.1
CV 3.3% 11.1% 0.8% 0.1%
SEm± 4.39 0.4 1.57 1.13
F-value NS NS NS NS

Yield parameters
The local landrace Kaartike recorded the significantly highest number of fingers (7.92) followed by Laafe 
(6.45) and Tanahunge Local (5.43), Saano Mudke (5.2) and Thulo Mudke (5). However, the highest grain 
yield was recorded in Kaartike (1.61t/ha) followed by Saano Mudke (0.89 t/ha) which was at par with Laafe 
(0.85 t/ha) and Tanahunge Local (0.82 t/ha). The fresh straw yield was the highest in Thulo Mudke (53.35 
t/ha) which was at par with Tanahunge Local (53.32 t/ha), Saano Mudke (47.87 t/ha) and Laafe (42.23 t/
ha). The finger length was the highest significantly in Laafe (8.19 cm) which was at par with Thulo Mudke 
(7.79 cm). Thousand grain weight was recorded significantly the highest in Thulo Mudke (2.75 g) and 
Saano Mudke (2.71 g). In contrast, Kumar et al (2019) found that the number of fingers, finger length and 
test weight were increased significantly by spacing of 25 cm × 25 cm. 

The effect of spacing was recorded significantly difference in earhead weight. Earhead weight was the 
highest in 25 cm × 25 cm followed by 20 cm × 20 cm. However, the number of fingers, finger length, 
thousand grain weight, straw and grain yield were found non-significant with different level of spacings. 
The interaction effect due to different level of spacings and landraces was found to be significant (Table 2) 
in earhead weight whereas was non-significant in other yield attributing characters. 
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Table 2. Yield parameters of finger millet landraces influenced by different level of spacings in spring season in 2023

Treatment Number of 
fingers

Finger length, 
cm

Earhead 
weight, g

1000 grain 
weight, g

Straw yield, t/
ha

Grain yield, 
t/ha

Genotypes
Thulo mudke 5c 7.79a 9.13ab 2.75a 53.35a 0.61c

Tanahunge Local 5.43c 7.34ab 9.5a 2.58ab 53.32a 0.82bc

Kaartike 7.92a 6.35b 5.95bc 2.15bc 24.4b 1.61a

Laafe 6.45b 8.19a 5.36c 1.77c 42.23a 0.85bc

Saano Mudke 5.2c 6.87ab 7.18bc 2.71a 47.87a 0.89b

LSD 0.66 1.27 2.16 0.43 17.33 0.24
Sem ± 0.22 0.43 0.73 0.15 5.83 0.08
F-value *** * *** *** *** ***
Spacing
S1=25*25 6 7 6.5a 2.4 38.6a 0.91a

S2=20*20 6 7.6 8b 2.4 49.8b 1.01a

LSD 0.42 0.8 1.37 0.27 10.96 0.15
SeM± 0.14 0.27 0.46 0.09 3.69 0.05
F-value NS NS *** NS *** NS
Interaction effect
LSD 0.93 1.79 3.06 0.61 24.51 0.33
Grand mean 6 7.3 7.2 2.4 44.2 0.96
CV 0.31% 2.1% 5.6% 4% 9.7% 12.3%
SEM± 2.3 0.6 1.03 0.21 8.25 0.112
F-value NS NS *** NS NS NS

Correlation analysis among different growth and yield attributing parameters
Analysis of variance exhibited significant difference among different landraces for different traits (Table 3). 
The grain yield had positive significant correlation with effective number of tillers and number of fingers 
whereas it was negative correlation with plant height. The straw yield was found significant positive 
association with plant height followed by earhead weight and thousand grain weight. The plant height 
is also found positively correlated with days to maturity. Similar findings were reported by Anitha (2015), 
and Kalaraju et al (2011).

Table 3. Correlation values 
 PH ET No. F EW TGW SY GY
PH 1       
ET -0.69** 1      
No. F -0.699** 0.627** 1     
EW 0.450* -0.079 -0.291 1    
TGW 0.235 -0.089 -0.442* 0.477** 1   
SY 0.699** -0.455* -.536** 0.493** 0.458* 1  
GY -0.731** 0.699** 0.736** -0.186 -0.146 -0.390* 1

Note: PH= plant height, ET=effective tiller, FL= finger length, No. F= No of finger per earhead, EW= ear head weight, 
TGW= Thousand grain weight, SY= straw yield, GY= grain yield.
**, Significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). *, significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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Conclusion
Among different local landraces found in Lamjung and Tanahun districts, transplanting of finger millet 
landrace, Kaartike with spacing of 20 cm × 20 cm in spring season was found superior in grain yield with 
short crop duration of 136 DAS. Other local landraces viz, Thulo Mudke, Saano Mudke, Laafe, Tanahunge 
Local with the highest straw yield ranges from 42-53 t/ha can be used as fodder or preparation of hay and 
silage.
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Abstract
Finger millet is a crop of many poor and subsistent people in the hills and is the fourth most important staple 
crop in Nepal. Cultivation in marginal land, use of local landraces due to limited access of improved variety, and 
transplantation of older seedlings to align with rice schedules has resulted in low yield of finger millet. Field experiment 
was conducted at farmers’ field in Sundarbazar, Lamjung under rainfed condition during July to December 2019 to 
identify promising finger millet varieties for agro-climatic niche for mid-hills and tars and determine proper planting 
method for finger-millet. The experiment was laid out in split-plot design with three replications. Five finger-millet 
varieties (Kabre Kodo-1, Kabre Kodo-2, Dalle-1, Okhale-1 and Pangdure) were used as main-plot factors and three 
planting methods (Direct sowing (DS) @ 10×10 cm, Conventional Transplanting (CT) @ 10×10 cm with 30 days old 
seedling and System of Finger millet Intensification (SFI) @ 20×20 cm with 15 days old seedling) were used as sub-
plot factors. SFI resulted in higher number of fingers per head, finger length, number of seeds per head, head weight, 
and straw yield than DS and CT methods. However, CT yielded higher than SFI and DS in other varieties except Kabre 
Kodo-2. Kabre Kodo-2 recorded highest grain yield in this location. The research suggests that SFI influences some 
major yield attributes in finger-millet and contribute to better yield attributes with low inputs.

Keywords: Conventional transplanting, direct sowing, improved varieties, seedlings, split-plot design 

Introduction
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.) is a minor millet grown in arid and semiarid tropics and subtropics 
of Asia and Africa (Mirza and Marla 2019). In world, finger millet ranks fourth in importance among millets 
after sorghum, pearl millet and foxtail millet (Upadhyaya et al 2007). In Nepal, it is the fourth ranked cereal 
after rice, maize and wheat, cultivated in 2, 67,000 ha of land producing 3, 39,000 tons of grains (MOALD, 
2023). The contribution of finger millet to agricultural GDP is 1.19% (MOALD, 2023). The grains of finger 
millet are used as food and raw materials for distilleries. Finger millet straw is excellent as animal fodder with 
up to a total of 60% digestible nutrients (Gupta et al 2017). It forms a predominant staple food for people 
living on marginal lands and with limited economic resources. It is an agronomically sustainable crop that can 
grow on marginal lands, high altitudes and can easily withstand drought and saline conditions, requires little 
irrigation and other inputs and yet maintain optimum yields (Kumar et al 2016). 

Direct seeding is a planting approach in which seeds are sown directly into the soil, allowing plants to 
grow and mature without undergoing the stresses of transplanting (Bareja 2021). This method accelerates 
crop development, and its main economic objectives include reducing labor costs and considering options 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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for crop intensification. However, disadvantages of using the direct-seeded approach include inconsistent 
crop density, higher weed infestation and difficulties in performing intercultural operations. Similarly, in 
transplanting method, a seedling of a 30-60 days is transplanted without maintaining proper spacing. 
Uneven distribution of plants results in competition among finger millet for both moisture and nutrients 
(Bhatta et al 2017).

System of Crop intensification (SCI) is an agricultural production strategy that seeks to increase and 
optimize the benefits that can be derived from making better use of available resources: soil, water, seeds, 
nutrients, solar radiation, and air (Adhikari et al 2018). It emerged as improved agronomic management 
for transplanted crops after a huge success of System of Rice intensification (SRI) in rice. It has then been 
adopted successfully in mustard, wheat and many vegetable crops. In the tillering cereals, the principles 
of SCI advocate the use of younger seedlings to reduce the period of transplanting shock and thus, early 
establishment of the seedlings. Further, provision of wider spacing and adopting square geometry in 
tillering crops improves above and below ground growth of the crop and hasten tillering in crops resulting 
better yield. Moreover, the better root growth is observed to result greater sink capacity of the crops. SRI 
principles have been creatively adopted to suit the cultivation practices for finger millet, making it possible 
to produce 3-4 times more crop yield than with farmers’ traditional practices, without depending on new 
varieties (Singh et al 2016). 

Finger millet is considered as neglected, lost or orphan crops due to its negligible production and cultivated 
area (Bastola et al 2015). Its productivity is low because it is cultivated traditionally mostly by broadcasting 
and by behind the plough to some extent with low inputs under upland situations which results low 
production (Kumar 2018). Most practiced method in Nepal is broadcasting and random transplanting 
due to which there is uneven distribution of plants which causes the competition among finger-millet for 
moisture and nutrient (Bhatta et al 2017). 

Planting techniques are an important aspect of agronomic practices for achieving enhanced productivity. 
Optimal planting methods and choosing improved cultivars are pivotal in maximizing crop yield potential 
within specific agro-climatic conditions (Tshering et al 2022). Hence, investigating the impact of planting 
techniques on various finger millet varieties in the mid hill regions of Nepal is of significant importance. 
The objective of this study is to determine the suitable variety for mid hills and tars as well as best planting 
method to improve yield attributes of finger millet varieties.

Materials and Methods
Evaluation/trial site
The experiment was conducted in the farmer’s field in Sundarbazar, Lamjung under rainfed condition 
during July to December 2019. The site is located at an elevation of 800m with the latitude of 28⁰7’ to 
28⁰10’ N and longitude of 84⁰24’ to 84⁰28’ E. 

Evaluation methods 
The experiment was laid out in split-plot design with three replications. Five finger-millet varieties 
(Kabre Kodo-1, Kabre Kodo-2, Dalle-1, Okhale-1 and Pangdure) were used as main-plot factors and 
three planting methods (Direct sowing (DS), Conventional Transplanting (CT) and System of Finger millet 
Intensification (SFI)) were used as sub-plot factors. 

The area of main plot was 18m2 and those plots were again divided into 3 sub plot of area 6m2 individually. 
In direct sown crop, the seeds were continuously sown in rows spaced 10 cm and as the seedlings grew 
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>10 cm, the seedlings were thinned to provide 10 cm space between the plants. The conventional 
transplanting was done using 30 days old seedlings planted at crop geometry of 10 cm x 10 cm while SCI 
planting was done using 15 days old seedlings at a crop geometry of 20 cm x 20 cm. The area of nursery 
was 2m2 for single variety. Five nursery plot of 2m2 was made for five varieties ie Kabre Kodo-2, Kabre 
Kodo-1, Pangdure, Dalle-1, Okhale-1. Date of seed sowing in nursery was 11th July, 2019.

Table 1. Different factors used in experiment
SN Factors
Main plot factors
1 Kabre Kodo-2
2 Kabre Kodo-1
3 Pangdure
4 Dalle-1
5 Okhale-1
Sub-plot factors
1 Direct Sowing (DS)
2 System of Finger millet Intensification (SFI)
3 Conventional Transplanting (CT)

Chemical fertilizers, urea (46%), DAP (18%N and 46% P205) and MOP (60% K2O) was applied in the field @ 
50:30:30 kg NPK/ha. Half dose of nitrogen with full dose of phosphorus and potash was applied as basal 
dose on main plot during transplanting and remaining half dose of nitrogen was applied as split dose. In a 
plot of 6m2, 24.95 gm of N, 39.13 gm of P and 30 gm of K was applied at basal dose and 12.47 gm of N was 
applied during each top dressing at 30 days after sowing and 45 days after sowing in each plot. All plots 
were hand weeded in every 30 days.

Data collection and analysis
Randomly 10 heads of different plants were selected from the net plot area and number of fingers per 
head, length of finger, number of seeds per head and head weight was noted and average was taken. The 
plant samples after harvesting were air-dried for a week before being threshed. Threshed grains were then 
weighed using a digital scale. Grain and straw yields were determined from each net plot and converted 
to metric tons per hectare (mt/ha). Prior to recording straw yield, bundles of straw from each plot were 
sun-dried for a week to eliminate excess moisture.

R-studio Version 1.2.1335 computer program was used for running statistical analysis. To test the 
significance, ANOVA was used for each parameter. The F-test was done at 5% level of significance.

Results and Discussion
Effect of planting methods on number of fingers per head
The planting methods have significant effect on number of fingers per head whereas varieties have non-
significant effect. Overall, SFI (6.42) produced the highest average number of fingers per head followed 
by DS (6.34) and CT (5.78). The results showed that SFI produced highest number of fingers per head in 
Pangdure (6.86), Dalle-1 (6.66) and Kabre Kodo-2 (6.46). However, highest number of fingers per head was 
produced in DS in varieties Okhale-1 (6.5) and Kabre Kodo-1 (6.23) (Figure 1). The higher number of fingers 
per head in SFI was due to wider spacing which provided optimum spacing and congenial microclimate to 
crop for effective utilization of available moisture, nutrient and its early adoption for better partitioning 
of photosynthates to reproductive parts there by recording better yield attributes (Kumar et al 2019). 
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Ahiwale et al (2011) reported that the higher yield attributes in transplanting methods is due to improved 
growth and development parameters. 

Figure 1. Effects of planting methods on number of fingers per head of finger millet varieties

Effect of planting methods on number of seeds per head
Results have shown significant effect of planting methods on number of seed per head while there was 
non-significant effect of varieties. Overall, SFI (1942) produced highest average number of seeds per head 
followed by DS (1690) and CT (1561). SFI produced highest number of seeds per head in all varieties 
except Dalle-1 (figure 2). In Dalle -1 DS produced highest number of seeds per head (2014) followed by SFI 
(1995) and CT (1750). The higher number of seed per head is because of wider spacing that means less 
competition for resources and maximum accumulation of photosynthates (Rajesh 2011).

Figure 2. Effect of planting methods on number of seeds per head of finger millet varieties

Effect of planting methods on Head weight
Results have shown significant effect of planting method on head weight while varieties have shown non-
significant effect. Overall, among planting methods SFI showed significantly highest head weight (8.05 gm) 
whereas DS (6.30 gm) and CT (6.16 gm) were statistically at par with each other. Similarly, SFI produced 
highest head weight in all varieties except Kabre Kodo-1 (Figure 3). In Kabre Kodo-1 DS produced highest 
head weight (7.46 gm). The increase in head weight in SFI was due to increase in growth and development 
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attributes. A similar finding of maximum head weight from transplanting at wider spacing has been 
reported from Ahiwale et al (2011). 

Figure 3. Effect of planting methods on head weight of finger millet varieties

Effect of planting methods on length of finger
Results have shown significant effect of both varieties and planting method on length of finger. Among 
varieties longest average finger length was found on Kabre Kodo-1 (9.45 cm) followed by Okhale-1 (8.69 
cm) which is statistically at par with Dalle-1 (8.16 cm). The shortest was found on Kabre Kodo-2 (5.59 cm). 
Among planting methods longest finger length was found in SFI in all varieties with average of (8.64 cm) 
followed by DS (7.25 cm) and CT (6.90 cm) (figure 4). A similar finding of longest finger length in System of 
crop intensification has been reported from Kumar et al (2019). 

Figure 4. Effects of planting methods on length of finger of finger millet varieties

Effect of planting methods on grain weight
Both varieties and planting methods have shown significant effect on grain weight of finger millet. Highest 
mean grain yield was obtained from Kabre Kodo-2 (2.73 mt/ha) followed by local (2.54 mt/ha) whereas 
least was obtained from Dalle-1 (2.13 mt/ha). The maximum yield of Kabre Kodo-2 was due to genetic 
potential. Overall, highest mean grain yield was obtained from CT with average of 2.73 mt/ha followed by 
SFI (2.41 mt/ha) and DS (2.14 mt/ha) (Figure 5). The more grain yield by CT was due to higher number of 
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effective tillers per square meter ie, it had more plant population and reduced competition with weeds due 
to closer spacing. The more number of plants have nullified the fact of less yield per plant in conventional 
transplanting. Manojgwada et al (2021) reported that greater plant population at a closer spacing resulted 
in a significantly increased grain yield in the closer spacing as compared to the wider spacing. A similar 
finding of maximum grain yield from transplanting in closer spacing is reported from (Shinggu and Gani 
2012). However, this finding is not consistent with the finding of Bhatta et al (2017). 

However, in Kabre Kodo-2, significantly highest grain yield was produced by SFI (3.02 mt/ha) followed 
by CT (2.77 mt/ha) and DS (2.41 mt/ha). Rajesh (2011) also reported highest grain yield under system of 
finger millet intensification. The higher grain yield for Kabre Kodo-2 in SFI is due to enhanced stature of 
yield attributes, thus forming larger sink size coupled with efficient translocation of photosynthates to the 
sink (Kumar et al 2019). The finding is in line with Ahiwale et al (2011) who reported increased growth and 
development parameters that resulted in improved yield attributes and finally grain yield in recommended 
transplanting method. Biswas and Das (2023) reported that SFI leads to an expansion of root volume 
and biomass, which enhances the uptake of nutrients and water, ultimately resulting in increased yields. 
Furthermore, it extends the crop's time to maturity, promoting substantial vegetative growth and the 
development of reproductive organs. 

Figure 5. Effect of planting methods on grain weight of finger millet varieties 

Effect of planting methods on straw weight
Result has shown significant effect of planting methods on straw yield but varieties have shown non-
significant effect. Overall highest straw yield was obtained from SFI (0.97 mt/ha) followed by DS (0.93 
mt/ha) and CT (0.8 mt/ha). The higher straw yield in SFI is due to wider spacing and use of younger 
seedling for better and uniform stand which enhanced higher biomass production in extended vegetative 
growth period than the late transplanting (Mondol et al 2018). Higher straw yield was obtained from SFI in 
varieties Okhale-1 (1.11 mt/ha) and Dalle-1 (1.08 mt/ha). However, higher straw yield was obtained from 
DS in varieties Kabre Kodo-1 (0.96 mt/ha) and Kabre Kodo-2 (1.04 mt/ha) (Figure 6). The findings are in 
line with Rajesh (2011) who reported higher straw yield in finger millets planted closely. Similarly, highest 
straw yield was obtained from CT in Pangdure variety (0.96 mt/ha).
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Figure 6. Effect of planting method on straw yield of finger millet varieties

Conclusion
System of finger millet intensification significantly improved number of finger per head, finger length, 
number of seed per head and head weight. However, conventional transplanting yielded 14.39% to 
25.59% higher than system of crop intensification in other varieties except Kabre Kodo-2, the highest 
yielding variety. In Kabre Kodo-2, system of finger millet intensification proved superior with 8.48% higher 
yield than conventional transplanting. In the light of the present investigation, it can be concluded that 
transplanting of Kabre Kodo-2 variety of finger millet is well suited to SFI leading to higher yield in mid hills.
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नरबहादरु साउँद

भीमदत्त नगर्ाघलका िडा २, उलटाखाम, कञचन्रु; nbsaund@gmail.com 

सारांश 
माघनस सखुोनमखुी ्छ, तर अभािको सम्यमा जब उसलाई कोदो, जौ, फा्र, मादरा (सामा), लट्टरेदाना, कागनुो, घचन,ु बरेडु, घतघमला, घससन ुजसता हरेघ्एका तर 
सिासथ्यबिनुक अनन, फल र साग खिुाएर प्रकृघतलरे उसलाई द्या गरररहरेको हुन्छ । कोदो मध्य ्हाडी क्षरेत्रको एउटा मखु्य खाद्यानन हो । कोदो सकुखा सहनरे, कम 
मघललो माटोमा ्घन उबजनी घदनसकनरे, ििानु हुनरे शषुक क्षरेत्रमा, घसघञचत र अघसघञचत दिुै अिसथामा उघबजन सकनरे बखखे बाली हो । कोदाको दानामा ्ाइनरे 
प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरूलाई घिघभनन तररकालरे घनघषक््य ्ाननु सघकन्छ । कोदो खरेती रुखोदरेघख ज्याद ै मघललो माटोमा ्घन गननु सघकन्छ । ्हाडी भरेगमा मकै 
भाँचनअुघि िसुिुा बालीका रू्मा कोदोका कररब १ मघहना उमरेरका घबरुिाहरू मकै बारीघभत्र साररन्छन ्। सिनखरेती गदानु एक हरेकटरमा ३७ दरेघख ७५ घकि. 
उबजनी प्राप्त हुन्छ । 

कोदोको महत्ि 
खानलाई ्ैछन मडुिा िलुी । ्यो बढूी भन्छरे 
नाकमा फुली । 

कालीक्णानुली र कुमाउँ क्षरेत्रमा प्रचघलत ्यस 
गीतलरे जनाउँ्छ घक कोदो घिशरेितः गरीि 
्ररिारको खाद्यानन हो । ्यसैलरे ्यसलाई 
क्षदु्रिान्य (कमसल िान्य), कुिान्य िा 
कुअनन (कुघतसत िान्य िा घनघनदत अनन) 
भघनएको हुनु् ्छनु । 

कुनतीलरे ्यदु्घ्घ्छ कृष्णलाई भघनन ् “घि्दः 
सनत ु नः शवित्तत्र तत्र जगद्गरुो । भितो दशनुनं 
्यतस्याद्नुभनुिदशनुनम ्। ” (हरे जगद्गरुु कृष्ण, 
हामीलाई सिै ँ जहाँ तहाँ दःुख आइरहून,् 
जसबाट हजरुको दशनुन भइरहोस ् र ्नुः 
भिदःुख भोगन ु न्रोस)् । बालकृष्ण समलरे 
्घन भनरे “दःुखीका िरमा मात्र तरेरो बास हुनरे 
भए, हरे ईविर द्या राखी मलाई अझ दःुख दरे” । 

माघनस सखुोनमखुी ्छ, तर अभािको सम्यमा 
जब उसलाई कोदो, जौ, फा्र, मादरा (सामा), लट्टरेदाना, कागनुो, घचन,ु बरेडु, घतघमला, घससन ुजसता हरेघ्एका तर सिासथ्यबिनुक अनन, फल र साग 
खिुाएर प्रकृघतलरे उसलाई द्या गरररहरेको हुन्छ । 

कोदोको महत्ि र खेती प्रविवि

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोदो अघरिका र दघक्ष्ण एघस्याको शषुक क्षरेत्रमा हजारौ ँििनु ्घहलरेदरेघख खरेती हुदँ ैआएको एउटा प्रमखु खाद्यानन हो । ्यसलाई मडुिा िा रागी ्घन 
भघनन्छ । ्यो क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादन दिुै दृघषलरे नरे्ालको िान, मकै र गहुँ् घ्छ चौथो महत्ि््ूणनु खाद्यानन बाली हो । कोदोलरे ओगटरेको कुल क्षरेत्रफलमध्यरे 
९६% बढी क्षरेत्रफल ्हाडी भरेगमा रहरेकालरे ्यो मखु्य रू्लरे ्हाडी खाद्यानन हो । नरे्ालमा खरेती गररनरे कोदोिगनुका मखु्य बालीहरू कोदो, कागनुो, 
घचन ुर सामा हुन ्। ्यी मध्यरे कोदो खरेतीलरे ८५% भनदा बढी क्षरेत्रफल ओगटरेको ्छ । 

उष्ण जलिा्य ुफापनरे साना बीउ भएका िाँस ् ररिारका अननहरूलाई कोदरे बाली िा कोदो िगनु िा घमलरेट भघनन्छ । कोदो, कागनुो, घचन,ु कुट्की सामा 
िा िानकोदो, सामा िा सौ,ँ सरेतो सामा, जाबरे िा घभककौलो, कोदी, बाजरा अघन कघहलरेकाही ँजनुरेलोलाई ्घन कोदरे बाली अनतगनुत नै समरेघटएको 
्ाइन्छ । घ्यनको खरेती खाद्यानन िा ्शचुाराको लाघग गररन्छ । 

कोदोको दानाको बीजािर्ण (भसु) मोटो, खस्ो र ररेसादार भएकालरे ्यसको उ््योग र उत्ादन कम गररन्छ, ्यसलाई गरीबको खाना माघनन्छ, कोदो 
खरेतीमा ध्यान र लगानी कम घदइन्छ र कोदो अनन र ्यसबाट बनरेका रोटी आघद खाद्य ्दाथनु काला र अनािनुक भएकालरे अज्ानतािश प्रा्यः ्यसको 
उ्रेक्षा गररन्छ । तर ् ौघषकताको दृघषको्णलरे कोदो गहुसँमतलु्य र चामल िा मकैभनदा बढी ् ोघसलो ्छ । कोदोको उत्ादकति बढाउन र बजारीकर्णका 
लाघग अनसुनिानमा बढी लगानी र प्र्यासको आिश्यकता ्छ । कोदो प्रा्यः रासा्यघनक मल र घििादी घबना उबजाइनरे भएकालरे ्यो बढी सिसथकर र 
घििरघहत हुन्छ । कोदोको ्ौघषक महत्िबाररे जनजागर्ण आिश्यक ्छ । कोदोका ्ररकार बनाउनरे तररकाबाररे ्घन जानकारीको अभाि ्छ । 

समदु्र सतहबाट ३००० मी. सममका उचच ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा कोदो खरेती िरेरै गररन्छ । कोदो मध्य ्हाडी क्षरेत्रको एउटा मखु्य खाद्यानन हो । ्यसभनदा 
माघथका ् हाडी क्षरेत्रमा फा्र, उिा आघदको खरेती हुन्छ । कोदो सकुखा सहनरे, कम मघललो माटोमा ् घन उबजनी घदनसकनरे, ििानु कम हुनरे शषुक क्षरेत्रमा, 
घसघञचत र अघसघञचत दिुै अिसथामा उघबजन सकनरे बखखे बाली हो । घसँघचत अिसथामा एक हरेकटरमा ५० घकि./हरे. भनदा बढी उबजनी प्राप्त हुन 
सक्छ । ्यस बालीमा रोग र कीराको प्रको् कम हुनरे हुनालरे ्यसको बीउलाई घचस्यानबाट बचाउन सकरे मा कररब ५ ििनुसमम ्घन भणडार्ण गननु 
सघकन्छ । कोदोको दानामा कीरा र कुघहनरे रोग प्रा्यः नलागनरे भएकालरे अन्य खाद्यानन नभएको बरेला ्यसलरे भोकमरीबाट बचाउन सक्छ । 

कोदोको पोषकी्य महत्ि
खरेती गननु सघजलो हुनकुा साथै कोदो ज्याद ै्ौघषक खाद्यानन हो । कोदोको दानामा ७.३% प्रोटीन, १.३% इथर अकनु  (््याट), २.७% खघनज 
्दाथनुहरू, ३.६% कोरा ररेसा, ७२.% काबरोहाइड्रेट र १३.१% ्ानी ्ाइन्छ । कोदोमा ्ाइनरे प्रोटीन सघजलै ्चनसकनरे भएकालरे कोदो गहुभँनदा ्घन 
उत्तम माघनन्छ । एक स्य ग्राम कोदोमा ३४४ घम.ग्रा. क्याघलस्यम, २८३ घम.ग्रा. फसफरस र ३.९ घम.ग्रा. फलाम ्ाइन्छ (गो्ाल र साथीहरू, 
१९७१) । कोदो क्याघलस्यम, फलाम, म्याँगनीज, ररेसा र फसफरसको िनी स्ोत भएकालरे गभनुिती मघहलाहरूका लाघग कोदो उत्तम भोजन माघनन्छ । 
्यसमा घजङ्क र ्ोटाघस्यम ्घन ्ाइन्छ । कोदो घिशरेितः क्याघलस्यमको िनी स्ोतका लाघग प्रख्यात ्छ । 

तावलका १. घिघभनन अननमा ्ाइनरे ्ोिक ततिहरूको तलुना (प्रघत १०० ग्राम)
अि्यि खैरो िामल र्हुँ मकै कोदो
ऊजानु (घकलो क्यालोरी) ३६२ ३४८ ३५८ ३३६
काबरोहाईड्रेट (ग्राम) ७६ ७१ ७३ ७२.६
प्रोटीन (ग्राम) ७.९ ११.६ ९.२ ७.७
ररेसा (ग्राम) १.० २.० २.८ ३.६
घचललो ्दाथनु (ग्राम) २.७ २.० ४.६ १.५
क्याघलस्यम (घमघलग्राम) ३३ ३० २६ ३४४
फलाम (घमघलग्राम) १.८ ३.५ २.७ ३.९
ना्यघसन (घमघलग्राम) ४.३ ५.१ ३.६ १.१
था्यघमन (घमघलग्राम) ०.४१ ०.४१ ०.३८ ०.४२
राइबो्लाघभन (घमघलग्राम) ०.०४ ०.१ ०.२ ०.१९

स्ोत: गो्ालन र साथीहरू (१९७१)

लट्टरेदाना र घकिनोआ अनन्घ्छ फलामको मात्रा बढी ्ाइनरे अनन कोदो हो । कोदो गभनुिती मघहलाहरू र मिमुरेहरोगीहरूका लाघग ्घन फाइदाजनक 
हुन्छ । घमथा्योनीन (गनिक्यकु् अघमनोअमल) अन्य अननमा कम मात्रामा ्ाइन्छ तर कोदोमा ्यथरेष मात्रामा ्ाइन्छ । फलरेको चामल, मकै र 
घसमलतरुल जसता उचच सटाचनु्यकु् खाद्य ्दाथनुलाई आघडलो खानाका रू्मा खानरे माघनसहरूलरे घमथा्योनीन नामक अघमनो अमलको कमी सहन ु
्नखे भएकालरे त्यसको कमी कोदोलरे िटाउन सक्छ । कोदोको दानामा घचललो ्दाथनु कम ्ाइन्छ र ्यसमा अघिकांश असंतपृ्त ््याटी अमल ्ाइन्छ । 
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कोदो+मासको दाल (२:१) भटुरेर दिू ्या ्ानीमा ्काई घलटो त्यार गररन्छ । अङ्कुररत कोदोबाट घनघमनुत मालट बचचाहरूलाई खिुाउन सघकन्छ । 
मालटको घ्ठोमा दही, दिू िा तातो ्ानी घमसाएर खानरे गररन्छ । कोदोको घ्ठोबाट बनाइएको रोटी ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा आघडलो खानाका रू्मा खानरे 
गररन्छ । ्यसबाट घढँडो िा ्ोररज ्घन त्यार गररन्छ । कोदोको भात र खीर ्घन ्काइन्छ । कोदोबाट करे क, घबसकुट, ्ाउरोटी, चाउचाउ, माल्िुा, 
ऐठँरे /झीर, घनमकी, डुनोट, ्फ, भटुुररे, ्ा्ड, डोसा, इडली, सू् , ्कौडा, हलिुा र अन्य घमषाननहरू त्यार गररन्छन ्। कोदो र भटमास (९:१), कोदो 
र गहु ँ(३:७) िा अन्य दाल िा अननको घ्ठो घमसाउन सघकन्छ । गहु ँर कोदोको घ्ठो घमसाई खानामा गलटुरेनको मात्रा िटाउन सघकन्छ । कोदोबाट 
जाँड, तमुबा, रकसी र घब्यर ्घन त्यार गररन्छ । कोदोबाट घनकाघलएको इनजाइमको रस (अकनु ) ्छालाबाट रौं हटाउन प्र्योग गररन्छ । कोदोको ्ौघषक 
महत्ि उचच भएकोलरे ्यसका घिघभनन ्ररकारहरू होटल तथा ररेसटुराहरूमा प्रचघलत भइरहरेका ्छन ्। कोदोमा ्ाइनरे सबैभनदा महत्ि््ूणनु प्रघत्ोिक 
्दाथनु ्यसको दानाको भसुमा ्ाइनरे ट््याघनन (घफनोल्यकु् ्यौघगक) हो । ट््याघननलरे फलाम, प्रोटीन र काबरोहाइड्रेटको अिशोि्ण बाघित ग्छनु । 
अप्रसोघित कोदोमा स्या्ोघनन (साबनुजसतो घफँज घदनरे गलकुोसाइड), फाइटरेट (फसफोरस्यकु् ्यौघगक), स्यानाइड (घिि) र अकजालरेट (अकजाघलक 
अमलको सलट) जसता प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरू ्घन ्ाइन्छन् ्। फाइटरेटलरे क्याघलस्यम, घजङ्क आघद खघनजको अिशोि्ण बाघित ग्छनु । स्यानाइडलरे 
िात ु(जसतै: फलाम) ्यकु् इनजाइम र प्रोटीनहरूलाई बाँध्छ । अकजालरेटलरे क्याघलस्यम र म्यागनरेघस्यमको उ््योग र प्रोटीनको ्ाचनमा बािा ग्छनु । 
तर ्यी प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरूलरे कोदोको दानालाई घिघभनन रोग र कीराहरूबाट ्घन बचाएर राख्छन ्। 

कोदाको दानामा ्ाइनरे उक् प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरूलाई घिघभनन तररकालरे घनघषक््य ्ाननु सघकन्छ । कोदो प्रा्यः फलरेर भसु हटाए्घ्छ मात्र उ्भोग 
गररन्छ । कोदो प्रशोिन गननु ओखलमा कुटरेर फलनरे, मालट बनाउनरे (घभजाउनरे-टुसाउनरे-सकुाउनरे-घ्सनरे), घकणिन गनखे (सफा ्ानीमा रातभर घभजाएको 
दानालाई बोरालरे ्छो्रेर २० िनटासमम ढड््याउनरे), भट्ुनरे (तािामा १०५ घड.सरे.. ता्क्ममा खरैो हुनजरेल चलाउँद ैभट्ुनरे), उमालनरे (३० घमनटसमम 
्ानीमा उमालरे्घ्छ िाममा सकुाउनरे), रातभर ्ानीमा घभजाउनरे िा अन्य तररकालरे दानाको बोक्ा हटाउनरे तररकाहरू अ्नाउनरे गररन्छ । घभजाएको 
कोदोलाई िाममा रारिरी सकुाए्घ्छ घ्सरेर घ्ठो बनाई सरेलोफरे न झोलामा हािाबनद गरी भणडार्ण गननु सघकन्छ । अङ्कुररत चना र कोदोमा फोघलक 
अमलको मात्रा २/३ ग्ुणा बढ्नरे ्ाइएको ्छ । दाना अङ्कुर्ण हुदँा फाइटरेट आघद प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरू घबखणडन हुन्छन ्। उमालदा िा ्काउँदा ्घन 
प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरू घनघषक््य बन्छन ्। कोदोको ल्या (फुल उठ्नरे गरी भटुरेको) दाना घिषफोट भई फुकरे को, नरम, सिाघदलो, बासनादार र कुरकुररे हुन्छ । 
दानामा घचस्यानको मात्रा १९% र भट्ुदा ता्क्म २४० २४० घड.सरे. भएमा रारिो ल्या (फुल) बन्छ । घभजाएको कोदोलाई २४ िनटासमम ढड््याउँदा 
्यसमा रहरेका प्रघत्ोिक (फाइटरेट, ट््याघनन र घरिघपसन अिरोिक) को मात्रा िट्नरे, प्रोटीन, खघनज ्दाथनु र घभटाघमनहरूको मात्रा िघृधि हुनरे र 
स्यानोकोबाघलमन (घभटाघमन बी-१२) को संश्रेि्ण हुनरे ्ाइएको ्छ । घ्सन ुिा ्काउनभुनदा ्घहलरे कोदोको दानालाई भटुरेमा ्यसको ्ोिकी्य 
ग्ुणसतर िघृधि हुन्छ । कोदोमा रहरेका प्रघत्ोिक ्दाथनुहरू हटाउनका लाघग घकणिन (ढड््याउनरे) तररका बढी उ््यकु् ्ाइएको ्छ । कोदोको हरर्यो 
नल ् शहुरूलरे रुचाएर खान्छन ्। ्यसको ् ौघषक ग्ुणसतर ् राल िा गहुकँो छबालीभनदा िरेरै उचच हुन्छ । नलमा शषुक भारका आिारमा ३.८% प्रोटीन 
र ८.६% खघनज ्दाथनुहरू ्ाइन्छन् ्। ्यसमा ्चनी्य प्रोटीन भनरे नगण्य (०.२%) ्ाइन्छ । ्यसको हरर्यो नल साइलरेज बनाउनका लाघग उत्तम हुन्छ । 
्यसको साइलरेजमा मीठो बासना आउँ्छ र ्शहुरूलरे घनकै रुचाएर खान्छन ्। 

कोदोको औषिी्य महत्ि
कोदोमा रक्शकनु रा िटाउनरे, कोलरेसटरेरोल िटाउनरे, िाउ घनको ्ानखे, र्ेटको अलसर घनको ्ानखे आघद ग्ुणहरू ्ाइएको ्छ । कोदोमा गलटुरेन ्ाइदनै । कोदो 
खानरे व्यघक्को मोटो्न िट््छ घकनघक कोदोमा ् ाइनरे जघटल सटाचनु घबसतारै ् चनरे भएकालरे र ्यसमा ् ाइनरे ररेसालरे ् रेटमा ् गुर्े घ्छ फुलरेर ् रेट भररएको अनभुि 
गराउनरे हुदँा भोक कम लाग्छ । बालकहरूको हाडहरूको िघृधि र घिकासका लाघग र िधृिहरूको हाडहरू कमजोर र घ्छद्रम्य हुनबाट रोकन कोदोमा ्ाइनरे 
प्राकृघतक क्याघलस्यमलरे ठूलो मद्त ग्छनु । कोदो खानालरे ि्यसक व्यघक्को ्घन हाडहरू सिसथ रहन्छन ्र हाड भाँघचनरे समभािना कम हुन्छ । कोदो खाँदा 
रगतमा शकनु राको मात्रा िरेरै नबढ्नरे हुनालरे ्यो मिमुरेह रोगीहरूका लाघग उ््यकु् अनन हो । कोदोमा ्ाइनरे लरेघसघथन नामक फसफोघलघ्ड र घमथा्योनीन 
नामक अघमनो अमललरे कलरेजोमा घिद्यमान कोलरेसटरेरोल िटाउन मद्त ग्छनुन ्र थ्ी्योनाइन नामक अघमनो अमललरे कलरेजोमा बोसो जममा हुनबाट रोक्छ । 
्यसमा ्ाइनरे फलामलरे रक्ाल्ताबाट बचाउँ्छ । कोदोलरे अघनद्रा, घचनता र अिसादबाट जोगाई शरीरलाई आरामी राखन मद्त ग्छनु । ्यसलरे कोघशका क्ष्य 
हुनरे रोगहरू लागनबाट बचन र बढ्ु्यौली रोकन मद्त ग्छनु । कोदोमा ्ाइनरे ररेसालरे कघबज्यत, आनद्राको क्यानसर, उचच रक्चा् र कोलरेसटरेरोल हुनबाट 
जोगाउँ्छ । कोदोमा क्याघलस्यमको मात्रा बढी ्ाइनरे हुनालरे मगृौलामा ्तथरीको समस्या हुनरे व्यघक्लरे ्यसको प्र्योग कम गनुन्ु ्छनु । 

कोदोको झोलमा प्रघतअघकसकारी ग्ुण ् ाइन्छ र ्यसलरे मकु् ररेघडकलहरूलाई माजनुन गनखे, घिघभनन रोगा्णकुो संक्म्णबाट बचाउनरे, आखँामा मोघतघबनद ु
लागनबाट बचाउनरे र प्रोटीन-गलाइकरे सन (प्रोटीन र ररड््यघुसङ शकनु रा आ्समा बाँघिनरे प्रघतघक््या) रोकनरे का्यनु ग्छनुन ्। प्रोटीन-गलाईकरे सन हुदँा मिमुरेही 
र बधृिहरूमा मोघतघबनद ुआघद रोग लाग्छन ्। कोदोमा ्ाइनरे ररेसालरे र फरे नोघलक ्यौघगकहरूलरे मकु् ररेघडकलहरूलाई माजनुन ग्छनुन ्र रगतमा शकनु रा र 
कोलरेसटरेरोलको मात्रा घन्यनत्र्ण ग्छनुन ्। कोदोको घनससार (झोल) मा मकु् ररेघडकलहरू माजनुन गनखे, प्रोटीन-गलाईकरे सन रोकनरे, मोघतघबनद ुलागन नघदनरे र 
रोगकारक सकू्मजीिहरूसँग लड्नरे क्षमता हुन्छ । 
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उतपवत् र विसतार 
कोदोको उत्घत्त थलो अघरिका (्यगुाणडा र इथोघ््या आस्ासको उचचभघूम) हो । कोदो ्घन एघस्याली क्ास झैं अघरिकामा उत्घत्त भएर प्राग ्
ऐघतहाघसक कालमा नै भारती्य महाविी्मा प्रघिष भएको हो । ईसिी्िूनु २००० ििनु ्घहलरे कोदो भारती्य उ्महाविी्मा घभघत्रएको अनमुान ्छ । 
कोदोको संसकृत नाम कोद्रि भएबाट ्यो भारती्य उ्महाविी्को प्राचीन बाली हो भननरे थाहा हुन्छ । कोद्रि (कु+ घिच ्= कु = ्थृिी; दु्र जान ु+ अच;् 
कु + दु्र + अच)् = ्घृथव्यां द्रिघत = ्थृिीमा िा्यलुरे िा सितः उघरिन्छ) लाई उद्ाल (िनकोदो), मदनाग्र (जसको बाला उनमादक हुन्छ), कोरदिू 
(कुल िा िंशलाई दघूित गनखे, कोदो खानरेका सनतान कोदरे भनरेर) आघद संसकृत नाम भएबाट कोदो भारती्य उ्महाविी्को प्राचीन बाली हो भननरे 
प्रमाघ्णत हुन्छ । कोदो हघिद्रव्यको रू्मा प्र्योग हुदँनै । आ्यिुखेदमा कोदोलरे िात बढाउँ्छ तर घ्त्त र कफ नाश ग्छनु, न्याँ कोदो सघजलै ्चदनै 
भघनएको ्छ । कोदोको कोराकाना प्रजाती्य नाम कोदोको श्ीलङ्काली नाम कुरककनबाट घलइएको हो । कोदोको ्िूनुज इलघुसन एघजघपसआका िा 
इलघुसन इनडीका (कोदरे झार) हुन सकनरे अनमुान गररएको ्छ । 

संसारमा घमलरेट (कोदो िगनुका अनन) अनतगनुतको कुल क्षरेत्रफल ३.१९ करोड हरे. ्छ र ्यसबाट २.७७ करोड मरे.टन (७.५८ घकि./हरे.) उत्ादन हुन्छ 
(सन ्२०११) । कोदो उत्ादन गनखे मखु्य दरेशहरू ्यगुानडा, भारत, नरे्ाल र चीन हुन ्। अमरेररकाघतर कोदो सन ्१८७५ घतर मात्र घभघत्रएको हो । कृघि 
तथा ्शु् न्छी घिकास मनत्राल्य (२०२३) का अनसुार नरे्ालमा सन ्२०२१/२२ मा घमलरेट अनतगनुतको कुल क्षरेत्रफल २,६७,०७१ हरे. र कुल कोदो 
उत्ादन ३,३९,४६२ मरे.टन (१२.७ घकि./हरे.) ्छ । नरे्ालमा घमलरेट भननालरे मखु्यतः कोदो नै जनाउँ्छ । नरे्ालमा कोदो अनतगनुतको क्षरेत्रफल ् घहलरेको 
तलुनामा िट्दो ्छ । कोदो उत्ादन गनखे प्रमखु घजललाहरू खोटाङ, बागलङु, कासकी, स्याङ्जा, घसनिु् ालचोक, ओखलढुङ्गा, गोखानु, घसनिलुी, 
निुाकोट, िाघदङ आघद हुन ्। कोदो उत्ादन गणडकी प्रदरेशमा ११०,१५१ मरे. टन, कोशी प्रदरेशमा ९८,४०० मरे. टन, बागमती प्रदरेशमा ६७,६२८ मरे. 
टन, क्णानुली प्रदरेशमा २४,६७७ मरे. टन, सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशमा २३,२२६ मरे. टन, लघुमबनी प्रदरेशमा १३,७११ मरे. टन र मिरेस प्रदरेशमा १,६६९ मरे.टन 
्छ । कोदोको कुल उत्ादनमध्यरे उचच ्हाड, मध्य ्हाड र तराईमा क्मशः कररब ७५%, २१% र ४% रहरेको ्छ । 

िानसपवतक वििरण र िर्गीकरण
कोदो िाँस ्ररिार, इलरेउसीन बंश र कोराकाना प्रजाघतको एकििवी्य घबरुिा हो । इलरेउसीन िंश अनतगनुतका ७ िटा प्रजाघतहरूमध्यरे २ िटा 
प्रजाघतको मात्र खरेती गररन्छ, त्यसमध्यरे इलघुसन कोराकाना प्रमखु हो । कोराकानाका चारओटा उ्प्रजाघत ्छन:् इलंगाटा, पलाना, कमप्याकटा र 
भलुगाररस । अघरिकामा खरेती गररनरे अकरो प्रजाघत इलघुसन अघरिकाना हो, ्यसका अघरिकाना र स्ोंटाघन्या गरी दईु उ्प्रजाघत ्छन ्। अन्य प्रजाघतहरू 
जंगली अिसथामा िा झारका रू्मा रहरेका ्छन ्। 

कोदोको घबरुिा ठाडो बढ्नरे, गाँघजनरे, एक्यामरे र ६०-१२२ सरे.मी. अगलो हुन्छ । ्यसको जरा प्र्णाली झाँकरा घकघसमको हुन्छ । जरा प्र्णाली बघल्यो 
भएकालरे कोदोको घबरुिालाई हातलरे तानरेर सघजलै उखरेलन सघकदनै । ्यी जराहरू माटोबाट घचस्यान अिशोि्ण गननु ज्याद ैसक्षम र कुशल हुन्छन ्। 
्यस कार्ण नै ्यस बालीलरे सखुखा सहन सक्छ । कोदोको घबरुिा ज्याद ै गाँघजन्छ । ्यसको डाँठ चरेपटो हुन्छ, तर आखँला/गाँठा भनरे गोलाकार  
हुन्छन ्। ् ातहरू लामा र हरर्या हुन्छन ्। ् ातको मध्य-नसा स्ष हुन्छ । ् ्णनुफलक (लरेघमना) र ् ्णनुच्छद (शीथ) जोघडएको भागमा घजघहका (घलग्यलु) 
हुन्छ र ्यसमा मघसना रौंको झललर दरेखन सघकन्छ । प्रत्यरेक गाँजको शीिनुसथ अनतरआखँलामा बाला िा ्षु्क्म (inflorescence) उत्नन हुन्छ । 
बालाको आिारी्य घबनदबुाट २-८ ओटा औलंाजसता शाखा बालाहरू उत्नन हुन्छन ्। ्यसैलरे कोदोको बाला एउटा झतु्ताजसतो दरेघखन्छ । औलंाजसतो 
शाखा बालालाई मञजरी (spike) भघनन्छ । औलंा (मञजरी) को मघसनो प्राक्ष (िरुी) मा दिुैतफनु  बाघहर्रट्ट दईु लहर िना अनमुञजरी (spikelets) 
उत्नन हुन्छन ्। प्रत्यरेक अनमुञजरीमा ४-५ ओटा फूलहरू हुन्छन ्। ्यी फूलहरू नै दानाका रू्मा घिकघसत हुन्छन ्। एउटा मञजरी ् रूा फुलनका लाघग 
६-८ घदन लागद्छ । सबै औलंामा फूलहरू एकै सम्यमा फुलद्छन ्। बालाको लमबाइ ३-१३ सरे.मी. हुन्छ । फूलमा सि्रागसरेचन हुन्छ तर हािाको 
माध्यमलरे १% समम ् र्रागसरेचन हुन सक्छ । ् षु्न भएको कररब ४० घदनमा बाली काट्न सघकन्छ । कोदोका दाना साना, भसुविारा हलकुा िा रारिरी 
कघससएर ढाघकएका र जातअनसुार राता-खरैा िा सरेता हुन्छन ्। तर कुनै जातका दाना सनुतलरे राता, बैजनी िा काला रङका  
हुन्छन ्। दानाहरू फलरेर भसु हटाए्घ्छ मात्र खानका लाघग प्र्योगमा ल्याइन्छन ्। कोदोमा घविगघु्णत क्ोमोसोम संख्या ३६ (4x=2n=36) हुन्छ । 
एउटा बालामा कररब २००० दाना लागद्छन ्। १००० दानाको तौल २-३ ग्राम हुन्छ । 

नरे्ालको गाउँिरमा कोदोको बालाको घकघसम र दानाको रङ अनसुार कोदोको प्रकार ्ुछट््ट्याइन्छ । कोदोका २५ बढी घकघसमहरू कासकी क्षरेत्रमा मात्र 
्ाइएका ्छन ्। बालाको प्रकार अनसुार मखु्यतः २ प्रकारका कोदो ्छन:् 

१) नङ्गे्र कोदो: ्यस प्रकारको कोदोको बालाका औलंाहरू हतकरे ला खलुा िा अद््रि खलुा राखदा झैं फैघलएका हुन्छन ्। ्यसलाई झारिरे िा झप्ररे कोदो 
्घन भघनन्छ । खलुा बाला भएकालरे ्यसमा रोग र कीरा कम लागद्छन ्। 
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२) डलले कोदो: ्यस प्रकारको कोदोको औलंाहरू मड्ुकी बाँिरे झैं कघससएका अथानुत ्औलंाहरू घभत्र्रट्ट िघुरिएर गोलबनद भएका हुन्छन ्। ्यसतो 
कोदोलाई मड्ुकरे  कोदो ्घन भघनन्छ । ्यस प्रकारको बालामा रोग र कीरा लागन सकनरे अनकूुल ्ररघसथघत हुन्छ । 

उक् २ मखु्य घकघसमहरू बाहरेक बालाको घकघसम अघल फरक ्घन हुन सक्छ, जसतैः बालाका औलंाहरू ्रूा खलुरेर लत्ररेका िा औलंाहरू घभत्र िरुिरेर 
रारिरी नकघससएका, अिनु डललरे आघद । दानाको रङका आिारमा ्घन कोदोको घिभरेद गररन्छ । जसतो घक, सरेतो कोदो, कालो कोदो, रातो कोदो । 
कालो कोदोका दाना गाढा खरैा िा खरैोमा रातो रङ घमघसएका हुन्छन ्। सरेतो कोदोमा कालो कोदोको अ्रेक्षा बढी प्रोटीन ्ाइनरे, कम खस्ो्न हुनरे, 
चाँडै ्चाउन सघकनरे, बढी सिाघदलो िा मीठो हुनरे, तर घढला ्ाकनरे घिशरेिताहरू हुन्छन ्। घढला ्ाकनरे र कम उबजनी घदनरे भएकालरे सरेतो कोदोको 
क्षरेत्रफल िरेरै कम ्छ । भारतमा सरेतो कोदोका बढी उबजाशील जातहरू घिकास गररएका ्छन ्। 

हािापानी र माटो
कोदो बालीलाई न्यानो जलिा्य ु (११ दरेघख २७ घड.सरे.) फापद्छ । ्यसको खरेती उष्ण र उ्ोष्ण क्षरेत्रहरूमा सफलता्िूनुक गननु सघकन्छ । न्यानो 
हािा्ानी चाघहनरे भएकालरे ्यो ििानुकालीन बालीका रू्मा उबजाइन्छ । ्यसको खरेती तराईदरेघख उचच ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा ्घन हुन्छ । तर ्यस बालीलाई 
मध्य ्हाडको जलिा्य ुबढी फापद्छ । समदु्र सतहदरेघख २३०० मी. उचाइका ्हाडी क्षरेत्रसमम कोदो खरेती गररन्छ । कोदो घसघञचत िा अघसघञचत 
दिुै अिसथामा उबजाउन सघकन्छ । ्यस बालीलरे सकुखा सहन सकनरे भएकालरे घसँचाइ सघुििा नभएको कम उिनुर जगगामा कोदो लगाउनरे गररेको 
्ाइन्छ । घसँचाइको सघुििा भएमा ्यसको उबजनीमा घनकै िघृधि हुन्छ । िाघिनुक ५०-१०० सरे.मी. ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रहरू कोदो खरेतीका लाघग बढी उ््यकु् 
हुन्छन ्। उचच ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा खरेतबाट ्ानी घनकास व्यिघसथत गरी कोदोका बरेनानु साररेर रो््ण गननु सघकन्छ । बाली ्रर्कि हुनरे बरेला ििानु कम हुनरे 
र सा्रेघक्षक आद्रनुता न्यनू रहनरे क्षरेत्रमा रोगकीरा कम लागनरे हुदँा उत्ादन बढी हुन्छ । जल घनकास कम भएको जगगामा कोदोका बरेनानु ड््याङमा ्घन 
रोपन सघकन्छ । 

कोदो खरेती रुखोदरेघख ज्याद ैमघललो माटोमा ्घन गननु सघकन्छ । ्यसका लाघग रारिो जल घनकास भएको दोमट िा घचमट््याइलो दोमट माटो सिरोत्तम 
हुन्छ । ्ी.एच. मान ५ दरेघख ८ भएको माटोमा कोदो खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । ्हाडमा ढुङ्गरे िा बलौटरे र रातो माटोमा ्घन कोदो खरेती गररन्छ, तर ढुङ्गरे 
िा ्तथररलो माटोमा ्यस बालीलरे ््यानुप्त लाभ घदन सकै्न । ्ानी घनकास नभएको अथानुत ्जलाक्ानत र घचमट््याइलो माटो भएको मघट्यार भघूम ्घन 
कोदो खरेतीका लाघग उ््यकु् हुदँनै । ्यस बालीलरे अन्य बालीका तलुनामा बढी क्षारी्यता सहन सक्छ । 

उननत जातहरू 
कोदोका सथानी्य जातहरू कम उबजनी घदनरे, रोगग्राही र एकै सम्यमा समान रू्लरे न्ाकनरे हुन्छन ्। नरे्ालमा २०२८ सालदरेघख कोदो सिुार का्यनुक्म 
थाघलएको हो । बढी उबजा घदन सकनरे, मल खपनरे र नढलनरे, रोग अिरोिक, घिघभनन सम्य र क्षरेत्रमा लगाउँदा ्घन उबजनीमा घसथरता भएका, सबै 
बालाहरू एकै सम्यमा ्ाकनरे अथानुत ्समकाघलक ्रर्किन ग्ुण भएका, चट्ुदा दाना सघजलै झनखे र उचच ्ौघषक सतर भएका कोदोका जातहरू 
्रीक्ष्ण र अनसुनिान गरी उननत जातहरू घबकास गनखे प्र्यास दरेश र घिदरेशमा जारी ्छ । नरे्ालमा हाल ्हाडी बाली अनसुनिान का्यनुक्म अनतगनुत 
्हाडी क्षरेत्रका मामलूी बालीहरू (कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो, जौ, उिा, फा्र र लट्टरे) समबनिी ्रीक्ष्ण र अनसुनिान भइरहरेकोलरे ्हाडी क्षरेत्रको खाद्य 
सरुक्षा र ्यी बालीको ्ौघषक महत्िबाररे चरेतना अघभिघृधि हुनरे्छ । सथानी्य जातका कोदोबाट लगभग २२ घकि./हरे. उबजनी प्राप्त हुन्छ, जबघक ्छनौट 
गररएका उतकृष सथानी्य लाईनहरू र घिदरेशहरूबाट प्राप्त उननत जातहरूलरे ३०-३२ घकि./हरे. उत्ादन घदन्छन ्। नरे्ालको घिघभनन क्षरेत्रका लाघग 
उनमोचन तथा ्ञजीकर्ण गररएका कोदोका उननत जातहरू तावलका २ मा प्रसततु गररएको ्छ । 

तावलका २. नरे्ालमा खरेतीका लाघग घसफाररस भएका कोदो बालीका जातहरू 

जात उतपवत्
वसफाररस 
बष्य

बोटको उिाई 
(से.वम.)

पाकने अिवि 
(वदन)

उतपादन 
(वकि./हे.)

बालाको 
वकवसम

वसफाररस �ेरि कैवफ्यत

१. ओखलरे-१ नरे्ाल २०३७ ८० १५४-१९४ ३३ नंग्ररे मध्य र उचच ्हाड ओखलढंुगाको सथानी्य 
जात, मरुिा रोग कम लागनरे

२. डललरे-१ भारत २०३७ ११० १२५-१५१ ३३-३५ मड्ुकरे मध्य ्हाड मरुिा रोग लागन सकनरे
३. काब्ररे 
कोदो-१

नरे्ाल २०४७ ८२ १४७ २३ ठाडा औलंरे मध्य र उचच ्हाड 
(९००-१९०० घम.)

सखुखेतको सथानी्य जात, 
मरुिा र ्ात थोपलरे अिरोिी, 
सखुखा सहनरे, नढलनरे 

४. काब्ररे 
कोदो-२

भारत २०७२ ९१ १५३ २५ घफँजाररएको मध्य ्हाड मरुिा र ्ात थोपलरे अिरोिी, 
सखुखा सहनरे, नढलनरे
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जात उतपवत्
वसफाररस 
बष्य

बोटको उिाई 
(से.वम.)

पाकने अिवि 
(वदन)

उतपादन 
(वकि./हे.)

बालाको 
वकवसम

वसफाररस �ेरि कैवफ्यत

५. शलैङु 
कोदो-१

भारत २०७२ १०० १५५ २५ कघससएको 
मड्ुकरे

उचच ्हाड मरुिा र ्ात थोपलरे अिरोिी, 
नढलनरे

६. रातो कोदो नरे्ाल २०७८ ६६-११५ १५०-१६० २५ घभत्र िरुिरेका 
खघंदला 
बाला

उचच ्हाड जमुलाको सथानी्य जात, 
मरुिा र ्ात थोपलरे अिरोिी, 
सखुखा र घचसो सहनरे, नढलनरे

स्ोत: घिघमररे र साथीहरू (२०७५) 

बालीिक्र र वमवश्त खेती 
कोदो बखखे बाली हो । कोदो्घ्छ तोरी, आल,ु करे राउ, गहु,ँ मसुरुो, चना, जौ, सस््यूं, आलस िा घहउँदरे तरकारीहरू लगाउन सघकन्छ । कोदोसँग 
कोसरेबालीहरू (मास, मङु, मस्याङ, भटमास, रहर, बोडी, गहत) अनतरबालीका रू्मा िा बालीचक्मा समािरेश गररेमा माटोको उिनुरता का्यम रहन्छ 
र कोदोबालीका लाघग मघललो अिसथा उ्लबि हुनरे भएकालरे उबजनी बढ््छ । कोदो चोखो बालीका रू्मा ्या घमघश्त िा अनतरबालीका रू्मा 
खरेती गररन्छ । घमघश्त िा अनतरबालीका रू्मा कोदोसँग मकै, लट्टरे, जनुरेलो, कागनुो, झसुरेघतल, बखखे दलहन बालीहरू जसतै: रहर, बदाम, गहत, 
भटमास िा बोडी लगाउन सघकन्छ । ्हाडी भरेगमा मकै भाँचनअुघि िसुिुा बालीका रू्मा कोदोका कररब १ मघहना उमरेरका घबरुिाहरू मकै 
बारीघभत्र साररन्छन ्। ्यसतै िान रो्ाइ ँ गररे्घ्छ िानको आलीमा कोदोका घबरुिा रोपनरे गररन्छ । कोदोबालीसँग घनमन घमघश्त िा अनतरबाली 
अ्नाउँदा अघिकतम उबजनी प्राप्त हुनरे ्ाइएको ्छ: 

क) कोदो+भटमास (१:१ ्ङ्घक्मा), 
ख) कोदो+भटमास (१०:९० को अनु् ातमा बीउ घमश््ण िा प्रत्यरेक ४ ्ङ्घक् कोदो्घ्छ १ ्ङ्घक् भटमास रोपनरे), 
ग) कोदो+मस्याङ (१०:८० को अनु् ातमा बीउ घमश््ण),
ि) कोदो+रहर (२० घक.ग्रा. रहर+६ घक.ग्रा. कोदोको बीउ प्र्योग गरी प्रत्यरेक २ ्ङ्घक् रहर्घ्छ ६ िा ८ ्ङ्घक् कोदो रोपनरे)

जमीनको त्यारी 
कोदो रोपनका लाघग जमीनको त्यारी रारिोसँग गनुनु््छनु, माटो बबुुनुराउँदो र झार्ातरघहत तलु्याउन ुआिश्यक ्छ । अघिललो बाली काटरे्घ्छ कोदोका 
लाघग जमीनको त्यारी सरुु गररहालनु् ्छनु । ्घहलो जोताइ माटो ्लटाउनरे हलोविारा गनुनु््छनु । गमवी ्याममा गघहरो जोताइ गदानु माटोघभत्र रहरेका झारका 
गाँठा, उघरिरहरेका झारहरू, रोगा्णहुरू, कीराका घिघभनन अिसथाहरू सतहमा प्रकट भई िामको प्रभािलरे िा ्ानीको कमीलरे नष हुन्छन ्। चतै िा 
बैशाखमा गघहरो जोतरेर खलुा ्छाडरेको माटोमा ििानुको ्ानी अिशोघित भई माटोघभत्र ्स्छ र घचस्यान संरक्ष्ण हुन्छ । मनसनु/बिानु ्याम सरुु हुनासाथ 
२-३ ्टक सथानी्य हलो िा ह्ारोलरे जोतनु् ्छनु । जोताइ ्श्चात ््ाटा लगाएर डललाहरू फुटाउनरे र गह्ाहरू समतलीकर्ण गनखे का्यनु गनुनु जरुरी ्छ । 
प्रत्यरेक जोताइ्घ्छ ्ाटा लगाउँदा माटोमा घचस्यान ्घन संरघक्षत रहन्छ । जमीनको त्यारी गनखे बरेलामा १००-२०० घकि./हरे. का दरलरे रारिरी ्ाकरे को 
गोठरे  मल िा कम्ोष मल िा ५० घकि./हरे. का दरलरे गड््यौली कम्ोसट प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । प्राङ्गाररक मल हालनालरे माटोको जलिार्ण क्षमता र खाद्य 
ततिहरू िार्ण एिं आ्घूतनु गनखे क्षमतामा उललरेखनी्य िघृधि हुन्छ । 

बीउ र रोपण 

कोदो रोपने सम्य
रोपनरे सम्यमा माटोमा ््यानुप्त घचस्यान उ्लबि हुन ुअघत आिश्यक ्छ । घचस्यानको अभाि भएको माटोमा कोदोको बीउ अङ्कुर्ण हुन सकै्नन ्िा 
अङ्कुर्ण ्श्चात ्कघलला घबरुिाहरू तरुुनतै म्छनुन ्। कोदोका कघलला घबरुिाहरू माटोमा घचस्यानको कमीप्रघत िरेरै संिरेदनशील हुन्छन ्। तर एक 
्टक माटोमा सथाघ्त भसैकरे का घबरुिाहरूलरे सकुखा सहन सक्छन ्। घिलमब रो र्ेमा ्घन बालीलरे ऋतकुो अनत्यघतर िा ्षु्ािसथामा ्ानीको कमी 
सहनु् नखे हुन्छ । ्यसकार्ण, खास गरी अघसघञचत क्षरेत्रमा, कोदो रो््ण सम्यम ैिा सकभर चाँडै गनुनु््छनु । कोदो रोपनरे का्यनु मनसनु सरुु हुनासाथ थालन ु
बरेस हुन्छ । घिघभनन क्षरेत्रमा कोदो रोपनरे उ््यकु् सम्य दरेहा्य बमोघजम ्छ: 

क) तराई, घभत्री मिरेश र बेंसी (११०० मी. समम उचाइका क्षरेत्र): असार (असारको प्रथम ्क्ष बढी उ््यकु्) । 
ख) मध्य ्हाड (११००-१८०० मी. उचाइ सममका क्षरेत्र): जरेठ दोस्ो ्क्ष । 
ग) उचच ्हाड (१८०० मी. भनदा माघथका क्षरेत्र): बैशाख -मध्यदरेघख जरेठ -मध्यसमम । 
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रो्िुा कोदोका लाघग ब्याड राखनरे उ््यकु् सम्य बैशाख आिाआिीदरेघख असार आिाआिीसमम हो । तीन दरेघख चार हप्ता उमरेरका बरेनानु, तराई र 
घभत्री मिरेशमा घसँचाइ सघुििा र मनसनुको आगमन बमोघजम िरेरै घिलमब भएमा श्ाि्ण-मध्यसमम साररसकनु् ्छनु । उचच ्हाडमा कोदो सानखे का्यनु 
असार ्घहलो ्क्षघभत्रै ्रूा गनुनु््छनु । 

बीउ दर, बीउको कठोरीकरण र बीउ उपिार 

बीउदर
्छरुिा तररकालरे रो््ण गदानु १०-१२ घक.ग्रा., ्ङ्घक्मा रो््ण गदानु ८-१० घक.ग्रा. र रो्िुा तररकामा ब्याड राखनका लाघग ४-५ घक.ग्रा. कोदोको बीउ 
प्रघत हरेकटर का दरलरे प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । ब्याड राखनरे तररका िानको सकुखा ब्याड राखरेजसतै हो। कोदोको बीउ सानो भएकालरे सकुखा माटो ्या बालिुामा 
घमसाई ्छननु िा रो््ण गननु सघकन्छ । 

बीउको कठोरीकरण
आकासरे ्ानीको भरमा खरेती गररनरे माटोमा घचस्यानको कमीलरे बीउ अङ्कुर्ण कम हुनरे भएकालरे खरेतबारीमा घबरुिाको सङ्ख्या ््यानुप्त नहुन सक्छ । 
फलतः उबजनी कम प्राप्त हुनरे ्ाइएको ्छ । ्यसतो ्ररघसथघतमा रोपनभुनदा ्घहलरे बीउको कठोरीकर्ण गनुनु््छनु । ्यसका लाघग बीउलाई ६ िनटासमम 
्ानीमा (एक घकलोग्राम बीउ एक घलटर ् ानीका दरलरे) घभजाउनरे । त्यस्घ्छ ् ानी घनथानखे र घभजाएको क्डामा कसरेर ् ोको ् ारी २ घदनसमम राखनरे । 
दईु घदन्घ्छ हरेदानु बीउमा अङ्कुर्ण सरुु भएको लक्ष्ण दरेघखनरे्छ । ्ोको खोलरेर बीउलाई ्छहारी भएको ठाउँमा क्डामाघथ घफँजाएर दईु घदनसमम 
सकुाउनरे। ्यसरी कठोरीकर्ण गररएको बीउ रोपदा अङ्कुर्ण रारिो हुन्छ, घबरुिाको ओज र सकुखा सहनरे क्षमता िघृधि हुन्छ । 

ढुसीनाशकद्ारा बीजोपचार 
रोपनु् िूनु काबखेनडाघजम िा थाइरम िा भाइटाभ्याकस २.५ ग्रा. िा थाइरम+काबखेनडाघजम (१:१) ३ ग्रा. प्रघत घक.ग्रा. बीउका दरलरे प्र्योग गरी बीउ उ्चार 
गनुनु््छनु । 

सकू्मजैविक मलद्ारा बीजोपिार
कोदोको बीउलाई नाइरिोजन घसथरक शाका्ण ुएजोस्ाइररलम (Azospirillum brasiliense) र फसफोरसिोलक ढुसी (Aspergillus awamori) 
२५ ग्राम प्रघत घकलोग्रामका दरलरे उ्चार गररेमा उत्ादन िघृधि हुन्छ । बीउ उ्चार गदानु ्घहलरे ढुसीनाशकविारा र त्यस्घ्छ मात्र सकू्मजैघिक मलविारा 
उ्चार गनुनु््छनु । सकू्मजैघिक मल बीउको सतहमा रारिरी टाँघस्योस ्भनी २५० घम.घल. ्ानीमा २५ ग्रामका दरलरे गडु उमालरेर िोल त्यार गरी ठनडा 
भए्घ्छ ्यसमा सकू्मजीिको िलुो घमसााउनु् ्छनु र त्यस्घ्छ िोललाई बीउसँग रारिरी घमसाउनु् ्छनु । 

बीजामकृतद्ारा बीजोपिार
५ घक.ग्रा. गाईको गोबर ठूलो क्डामा बाँिरेर २० ली. ्ानीमा डुबाएर १२ िनटासमम राखनरे । अकरो पलाघसटक िा माटोको भाँडोमा एक ली. ्ानीमा 
५० ग्राम चनुा िोलनरे र रातभर राखनरे । भोघल्लट घबहान क्डामा बाँिरेको गोबरलाई बरेसरी तीनचार ्टक ्ानीमा घनचोनखे । गोबरको गाढा रस त्यार 
हुन्छ । ्यसमा एक मठुी मघललो माटो हालरेर रारिरी चलाएर घमसाउनरे । ्यसमा ५ ली. गोमतू्र िा मानिमतू्र र चनु्ानी घमसाउनरे । बीजामतृ त्यार  
हुन्छ । बीउमाघथ बीजामतृ ्छमकरे ्घ्छ हातलरे रारिरी घमसाउनरे । उ्चाररत बीउलाई ्छहारीमघुन सकुाए्घ्छ रोपन सघकन्छ । बीजामतृमा रहरेका लाभदा्यक 
सकू्मजीिहरू र ्ोिक तत्िहरूलरे गदानु बरेनानुहरूको ओजस िघृधि हुन्छ । बीजामतृलरे बीउ र घबरुिाहरूलाई रोगा्ण ुर कीराहरूबाट बचाउँ्छ । 

रोपने तररका 

क) सो्ैझ बीउ रोपने तररका 
्छरुिा घिघि: सकभर ्छरुिा तररकालरे रो््ण गनुनुहुदँनै । घकनभनरे ्छरुिा तररकालरे बीउ रोपदा खरेतमा बीउ एकनासलरे घितर्ण हुन सकदनै र घबरुिाहरू 
कतै बाकला र कतै ्ातला उरिन्छन;् बीउ समान गघहराइमा न्नखे भएकालरे बढी गघहराइमा ्ररेका बीउ नउरिन सक्छन ्िा कुघहन सक्छन ्र सतहमा 
्ररेका बीउ चराघदविारा खाइएर िा घचस्यानको कमीलरे अङ्कुर्ण नभई नोकसान हुन्छन ्। ्यसकार्ण ्छरुिा तररकालरे रोपदा बीउ समानरू्लरे घितर्ण 
हुनरे र बीउ कररब ३ सरे.मी. गघहराइमा रो््ण गनखे कुरामा ध्यान घदनु् ्छनु। 

पङ्वतिमा रोपण: ्ङ्घक्मा रो््ण गदानु बीउदर कम लाग्छ, बीउ समान गघहराइमा रोपन सघकन्छ र गोडमरेल गननु सघजलो हुन्छ। ्ङ्घक्दरेघख ्ङ्घक्को 
दरूी २०-२५ सरे.मी. का्यम गरी बीउ ३-४ सरे.मी. गघहराइमा रोपनु् ्छनु । ्घ्छ ्ङ्घक्मा उरिरेका िना घबरुिाहरू ्छाँटरेर उखरेली बोटदरेघख बोटको दरूी 
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८-१० सरे.मी. का्यम गनुनु््छनु । एक हरेकटर (२० रो्नी िा ३० कट्ा) मा ४ दरेघख ५ लाख घबरुिा का्यम हुनरे गरी रोपनु् ्छनु । ्ङ्घक्मा रोपन सीडघड्ल 
प्र्योग गनुनु बरेस हुन्छ । बीउ उरिन ५ दरेघख १० घदन लाग्छ । 

ख) कोदोका बेना्य सानने तररका (रोपाइ)ँ 
माटोमा प्रशसत घचस्यान उ्लबि हुनरे ठाउँमा मात्र कोदोको बरेनानु साररेर रो््ण गननु सघकन्छ । मनसनु घढला सरुु हुनरे िा अन्य कार्णलरे कोदो रोपन घढला 
हुनरे ्ररघसथघतमा कोदोको रो्िुा खरेती गनुनु लाभप्रद ्ाइएको ्छ । बरेनानु साररेर रो र्ेको कोदो बालीबाट सोझ ैबीउ रो्रेको बालीबाट भनदा बढी उबजा 
प्राप्त हुन्छ । रो्िुा कोदोबाली ढलदनै । रो्िुा कोदोखरेतीका लाघग ठाउँ अनसुार बैशाखदरेघख जरेठ-मध्यको अिघिमा ब्याड राखनु् ्छनु । तराई र घभत्री 
मिरेशमा ब्याड राखन घढला भएमा ब्याड राखनरे का्यनु असार-मध्यसमम ्घन गननु सघकन्छ । तराई, घभत्री मिरेश र बरेसँी टारमा कोदोका बरेनानु २१-२५ 
घदन उमरेरका भए्घ्छ सानुनु उ््यकु् हुन्छ । बढी उमरेरका बरेनानु सादानु उबजनी ह्ास हुन्छ । लरेकाली क्षरेत्रमा ४०-५० घदनका र मध्य ् हाडी क्षरेत्रमा ३०-४० 
घदन उमरेरका बरेनानु साननु सघकन्छ । 

बरेनानु उखरेलनु् िूनु ब्याडमा घसँचाइ घदनु् ्छनु र कुटोको सहा्यतालरे डाँठ नचुघँडनरे गरी र जराहरू कम सरे कम क्षघत हुनरे गरी बरेनानु उखरेलनु् ्छनु । रारिरी खनजोत 
गररेर त्यार गररेको खरेत िा बारीको प्रशसत घचस्यान भएको माटोमा बरेनानु साननु सघकन्छ । बरेनानु सादानु ्ङ्घक्दरेघख ्ङ्घक् २० दरेघख २५ सरे.मी. र 
घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको १० सरे.मी. दरूी का्यम गरी रोपनु् ्छनु । बरेनानु रोपनरे उ््यकु् गघहराइ २-३ सरे.मी. हो । कुटोलरे डोब ्ाररेर कोदोको बरेनानु सीिा ठाडो 
रो््ण गरी डोबलाई माटोलरे ्नुुनु््छनु । ्यसो गदानु बरेनानु घ्छटो सदनु्छन ्। प्रत्यरेक डोबमा दईुटा बरेनानु रोपन ुउ््यकु् हुन्छ । बरेनानु रो्ाइ ँगनखे (सानखे) का्यनु बसानुत 
सरुु भए्घ्छ ्ानी ्रररहरेको घदनमा गनुनु््छनु । ििानुको ्ानी उ्लबि नभएको घसथघतमा बरेनानु साररेको तरेस्ो घदनमा घसँचाइ घदन ुजरुरी ्छ र साररेका 
घबरुिाहरू रारिरी सथाघ्त नहुनजरेल समम आिश्यकता अनसुार घन्यघमत रू्लरे घसँचाइ घदन ुजरुरी ्छ । 

मलखाद 

प्राङ्र्ाररक मलहरू
्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा कोदो प्रा्यः अघसघञचत जगगामा उबजाइन्छ । अघसघञचत अिसथामा माटोमा घचस्यान संरक्ष्ण गननु प्राङ्गाररक मलहरूलरे महत्ि््ूणनु 
भघूमका खरेलद्छन ्। प्राङ्गाररक मलका रू्मा रारिरी कुहरेको गोठरे  मल िा कम्ोसट मल िा घ्नाहरू िा गँड््यौली कम्ोसट प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । 
प्राङ्गाररक मलहरूलरे माटोको भौघतक संरचनाका साथै रासा्यघनक र जैघिक ग्ुणहरू ्घन सिुार गरी माटोलाई दानरेदार बनाउनरे भएकालरे माटोको 
जलिार्ण क्षमता िघृधि हुन्छ, माटोमा िा्यकुो आिागमन रारिो भई घबरुिाहरूका लाघग उ््यकु् सकू्म िातािर्ण सजृना हुन्छ, ्ोिक ततिहरूको 
उ्लबिता िघृधि हुन्छ, खाद्याननको ग्ुणसतरमा उललरेख्य िघृधि हुन्छ र उबजनी िघृधि हुन्छ । 

अघसघञचत जमीनमा रारिरी कुहरेको गोबर मल िा कम्ोसट मल ५०-१०० घकि./हरे.का दरलरे कोदो रोपनभुनदा कररब एक मघहनाअगाघड भघूमको 
सतहमा एकनासलरे घफँजाए्घ्छ तरुुनतै जोतरेर माटोमा घमलाउनु् ्छनु । उ्लबि भएमा गँड््यौली कम्ोसट र घ्नाहरू २०-३० घकि./हरे. का दरलरे 
जमीनको त्यारी गनखे बरेलामा प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । सकरे समम बालीका चाघहनरे ्ोिक ततिहरू प्राङ्गाररक मलका रू्मा घदनु् ्छनु । रासा्यघनक मल 
प्र्योग गननु चाहरेमा ्घन प्राङ्गाररक मलहरू अिश्य प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । ट्ड्रेघसङका लाघग ्घन ्यरुर्याको सट्टा गोबरग्यासको लरेदोमल, घ्ना, तरल गोबर 
मल, कम्ोसट घच्या, भमवीिाश आघद प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । 

रासा्यवनक मलहरू
रासा्यघनक मलहरूलरे कोदोको उबजनी बढाउन मद्त गदनु्छन ्। रासा्यघनक मलको मात्रा माटो जाँचका आिारमा घदन ुबरेस हुन्छ । माटो घिश्रेि्णको 
नतीजा उ्लबि नभएमा, घसघञचत िा ््यानुप्त ििानु उ्लबि हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा ५०-६०:३०-४०:२०-३० घक.ग्रा. ना.फ.्ो. प्रघत हरे. का दरलरे प्र्योग गननु 
सघकन्छ । नाइरिोजनको आिा मात्रा र फसफोरस एिं ् ोटासको ् रूा मात्रा जमीनको अघनतम त्यारीका सम्यमा िा रोपनरे सम्यमा बीउभनदा ३-४ सरे.मी. 
मघुन र ्र ्नखे गरी ्ङ्घक्मा प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । नाइरिोजनको बाँकी आिा मात्रालाई बराबर २ घकसतामा बाँडरेर प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । ्घहलो घकसता रो्रेको 
कररब २५-३० घदनमा र दोस्ो घकसता रो्रेको ४०-४५ घदनमा (गाँघजनरे अिसथा) ट्ड्रेघसङ गनुनु््छनु । आकासरे ्ानी अघनघश्चत भएको अिसथामा 
नाइरिोजनको आिा मात्रा कोदो रो्रेको ३५ घदनमा एकै ्टक ट्ड्रेघसङ गननु सघकन्छ । 

अघसघञचत क्षरेत्रमा रासा्यघनक मलको माघथ घसफाररस गररएको मात्राको करे िल आिा मात्रा एकै ्टक रोपनरे सम्यमा िा जमीनको अघनतम त्यारीका 
सम्यमा प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । अघसघञचत जमीनमा रासा्यघनक मलहरू माटोमा कररब ८-१० सरे.मी. गघहराइमा ्ङ्घक्मा प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । फसफोरस र 
्ोटाघस्यम्यकु् रासा्यघनक मललाई १० घकि. रारिरी कुहरेको गोबर मलमा घमसाएर प्रघत हरे. का दरलरे कोदो रोपनभुनदा एक मघहना ्घहलरे जोतरेर 
माटोमघुन प्र्योग गररेमा मलको उ््योग क्षमता िघृधि हुन्छ अथानुत ््यी खाद्यततिहरू घबरुिालाई बढी उ्लबि हुन्छन ्। 
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सकु्मजैविक मलहरू
एजोटोब्याकटर िा एजोस्ाइररलम जीिा्णकुो कलचर २-३ घक.ग्रा./हरे. का दरलरे ५० घक.ग्रा. रारिरी कुहरेको गोबर मलमा घमसाएर ्छररे्घ्छ माटोमा 
घमलाईघदएमा माटोमा घ्यनलरे िा्यमुणडली्य नाइरिोजन घसथरीकर्ण गरी उबजनी िघृधि गदनु्छन ्। साथमा फसफोरस िोलक सकू्मजीिीको कलचर ्घन 
सोही मात्रामा प्र्योग गररेमा फसफोरसको उ्लबिता िघृधि हुन्छ । कोदोबालीसँग फसफोरस िोलक ढुसी Aspergillus awamori र फसफोरस 
िोलक जीिा्ण ुAgrobacterium radiobacter को साहच्यनु ज्याद ैप्रभािकारी ्ाइएको ्छ । 

ससचँाइ 
कोदो बखखे बाली भएकालरे ्यसलाई सामान्यत्या घसँचाइको आिश्यकता ्ददैन । तर ्यघद लामो सम्यसमम खडरेरी ्ररेमा घसँचाइ घदन ुआिश्यक हुन्छ । 
घसँचाइ ्ाएको कोदोबालीको उबजनीमा घनकै िघृधि हुन्छ । घकनघक घसघञचत बालीलरे ्ानीका साथै मलखाद ्घन बढी प्राप्त ग्छनु । घसँचाइका 
दृघषको्णलरे कोदोबालीका क्ाघनतक अिसथाहरू हुन:् गाँज घनसकनरे अिसथा र ् षु्ािसथा । क्ाघनतक अिसथाहरूमा माटोमा घचस्यान ् ्यानुप्त उ्लबि 
नभएमा उबजनी घनकै खसकन्छ । ट्ड्रेघसङ गनखे सम्यमा ििानु उ्लबि नभएमा घसँचाइ घदए्घ्छ मात्र ट्ड्रेघसङ गनुनु््छनु । माटोमा ््यानुप्त घचस्यान 
उ्लबि नभएको घसथघतमा कोदो रो्रेको एक मघहना्घ्छ, गाँज घनसकनरे बरेलामा र फूल फुलनरे अिसथामा घसँचाइ प्रदान गनुनु््छनु । घसँचाइ घदनका लाघग 
्ङ्घक्हरूका बीचमा कुलरेसोहरू घनमानु्ण गररेमा कुलरेसोबाट अत्यघिक ्ानी घनकास गननु सघजलो हुन्छ । ्यस बालीलरे ्ानी जमरेको अिसथा सहन 
नसकनरे हुनालरे ििानु िा घसँचाइविारा खरेतमा जममा हुन गएको अत्यघिक ्ानी सघजलै घनकास हुनरे व्यिसथा घमलाउन ुिरेरै जरुरी ्छ । 

 झार सनयन्त्रण, सिरलीकरण र खाली ठाउँमा पुनररोपण
कोदोबालीको प्रारघमभक अिसथामा नै झार घन्यनत्र्ण गनुनु््छनु । बालीको सरुु अिसथामा झार घन्यनत्र्ण नगररेमा उबजनी िरेरै खसकन्छ । बाली ठूलो 
भए्घ्छ झार उखरेलरेर झारहरूलरे बालीको प्रारघमभक अिसथामा ्¥ु्याएको क्षघत ्रर्घूतनु हुन सकदनै । झारहरूलरे बालीसँग ठाउँ, ्ोि्ण, ्ानी र 
प्रकाशका लाघग प्रघतस्िानु ग्छनुन ्। अन्य कृघिकमनुहरू रारिरी गररे ता्घन झार घन्यनत्र्ण रारिरी र सम्यम ैनगररेमा सबै लगानी र ्ररश्म खरेर जान्छ । ्यस 
कार्ण कृिकहरूलरे झार घन्यनत्र्णमा घिशरेि ध्यान घदनु् ्छनु । कोदोबालीमा झार घन्यनत्र्णका दृघषको्णलरे कोदो रो्रे्घ्छको आरघमभक ६० घदनको 
अिघि ज्याद ैक्ाघनतक (critical) हुन्छ । बखखे बाली भएकालरे कोदोबालीघभत्र झारको प्रको् घनकै हुन्छ । उ््यकु् सम्यमा झार घन्यनत्र्ण नगररएमा 
उबजनी उललरेख्यरू्लरे ह्ास हुन्छ । झार घन्यनत्र्ण गनखे सबभनदा सरल उ्ा्य गोडमरेल हो । कोदोबालीमा २-३ ्टक गोडमरेल गनुनु््छनु । ्घहलो 
गोडमरेल कोदो रो्रेको २५-३० घदनमा र त्यस्घ्छ आिश्यकता अनसुार २०-२५ घदनको सम्यानतरालमा एक िा दईु ्टक थ् गोडमरेल गनुनु््छनु । 
गोडमरेल गननु कुटो िा हातरे हो िा िघु्णनुल गोडक (hand hoe, rotary weeder) प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । ्ङ्घक्मा रो्रेको बाली गोडमरेल गननु सघजलो 
हुन्छ । हातरे हो िा िघु्णनुल गोडकलरे ् ङ्घक्मा रो्रेको बाली गोडाइ गदानु काम घ्छटो र सघजलो हुन्छ । गोडमरेल गदानु ् ङ्घक्हरूका बीचमा िलुीआिर्ण 
(dust mulch) बननरे भएकालरे घचस्यान संरक्ष्ण ्घन हुन्छ । बरेनानु साररेको बालीमा १५-२० घदनका अनतरालमा गोडमरेल गनुनु््छनु । 

खरेतबारीमा घबरुिाको संख्या इषतम र ््यानुप्त भएमा अघिक उबजनी प्राप्त हुन्छ । ्यसकार्ण ्ङ्घक्घभत्र बाकला उरिरेका घबरुिाहरू ्छाँटरेर उखरेली 
बोटहरूबीच उ््यकु् दरूी का्यम गननु घिरलीकर्ण अथानुत ्बरेढाउनरे का्यनु गनुनु जरुरी ्छ । साथै खाली ठाउँमा न्याँ घबरुिाहरू साररेर खरेतमा घबरुिाको 
सङ्ख्या ््यानुप्त का्यम गनुनु््छनु । घिरलीकर्ण र ररक् ठाउँ भनखे ज्याद ैमहत्ि््ूणनु कृघि का्यनु हो र ्यसमा हरेलचरेकय्ाइ ँगनुनुहुदँनै । घिरलीकर्ण र खाघल 
ठाउँमा रोपनरे का्यनु रो्रेको २० दरेघख २५ घदनघभत्र गनुनु््छनु । सकभर गोडमरेल गररेर नै झार्ात घन्यनत्र्ण गनुनु््छनु घकनभनरे रासा्यघनक घििादीलरे माटो र 
भघूमगत ्ानी प्रदघूित हुन्छन ्र माटोमा रहरेको लाभदा्यक सकू्मजीि ्घन म्छनुन ्। झारनाशक प्र्योग गननु चाहरेमा, चौडा ्ातरे झार घन्यनत्र्ण गननु २,४-डी 
सोघड्यम सलट ८०% िलुनशील ्ाउडरको ०.५ करे जी सघक््य ्दाथनु प्रघत हरे. िा घबस्ाइररब्याक सोघड्यम-१० एससी २० ग्रा./हरे. का दरलरे ६००-
८०० ली. ्ानीमा घमसाई रो्रेको २०-२५ घदन्घ्छ ्छकनु न सघकन्छ । अथिा कोदोको बीउ रो््ण गररेको तीन घदनघभत्र (झार अङ्कुर्ण हुनभुनदा 
्घहलरे) आइसोप्रोटुरान आिा करे जी स.अ. प्रघत हरे., बरेनसलफुरोन-घमथाइल-०.६ जी ६० ग्रा./हरे.+प्ररेघटलाकलोर-६ जी ६०० ग्रा./हरे. ्छकनु न सघकन्छ । 

कोदोका रोर्हरू 
कोदोबालीमा कररब २० ओटा रोगहरू लागद्छन,् ती मध्यरे मखु्य रोगहरूको ्घहचान र रोकथाम गनखे तररका घनमनअनसुार ्छ: 

मरुिा रोर् (बलासट)
िानमा मरूिा रोग ्ैदा गनखे ढुसी Magnaporthe (=Pyricularia) grisea नै कोदोमा ्घन लाग्छ । ्यो रोग उचच आद्रनुता भएको मौसममा बढी 
लागद्छ । रोगा्णहुरू प्रा्यः िा्यजुन्य हुन्छन ्। रोगको प्राथघमक संक्म्ण शा्यद ढुसीका समानानतर ्यजमान घबरुिाहरू जसतै दत्याउररे झार, कागनु,ु 
बाजरा, आघदबाट हुन सक्छ । ्यो ढुसी बालीअिशरेि र रोगी बालाबाट प्राप्त चाउररएका दानामा ्घन बाँचद्छ । नाइरिोजन बढी घदएमा रोग उग्र हुन्छ, 
तर सनतघुलत मलखाद घदएमा रोग बढ्न सकदनै । ्यस रोगको प्रको्लरे ९०% समम क्षघत हुन सक्छ । मरुिा रोग बालीको कुनै ्घन िघृधि अिसथामा 
लागन सक्छ । ब्याडमा बरेनानुहरूमा ्या खरेतबारीमा प्रौढ घबरुिाहरूमा ्घन रोग लागन सक्छ । 
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आरघमभक लक्ष्णहरू ्ातको सतहमा कतिुा/आखँा आकारका दागहरूका रू्मा दरेखा ््छनुन ्। डाँठमा ढुसीको संक्म्ण ्गुरे्घ्छ आखँला/गाँठाको 
दिुैघतर तल र माघथ कररब ०.५-१.० सरे.मी. भाग कालो हुन्छ । सो भाग काटरेर हरेररेमा डाँठको घभत्री भाग ्घन संक्घमत दरेघखन्छ । मरुिा रोगको मखु्य 
लक्ष्ण घबरुिाको शीिनुसथ आखँला र त्यस नघजकको भाग कालो हुन ुहो । ्यो भागका तनतहुरू रोगको संक्म्णलरे काला भई कमजोर हुनरे भएकालरे सो 
भाग भाँघचन्छ र बाला तलघतर झघुणडन्छ । ्यसतै लक्ष्णहरू बालाको आिारी्य भाग र औलँाहरूमा ्घन दरेघखन्छन ्। संक्घमत बालामा भसु मात्र बढी 
दरेघखन्छ र दानाहरू चाउररएका िा अघिकघसत एिं साना हुन्छन ्र बाला कालो दरेघखन्छ । 

रोक्ाम
• सिसथ बीउ मात्र रोपनु् ्छनु । रोगग्रसत बालीबाट बीउ घलन ुहुदँनै । रोपनु् िूनु काबखेनडाघजम िा म्यानकोजरेब २ ग्रा./घक.ग्रा. बीउका दरलरे प्र्योग 

गरी बीउ उ्चार गनुनु््छनु । 
• बाली िना भएमा रोगका लाघग अनकूुल िातािर्ण बननरे भएकालरे उघचत दरूी घमलाएर रोपनु् ्छनु । अत्यघिक मात्रामा नाइरिोजन प्र्योग 

गररेमा रोग बढी लाग्छ । दालबालीसँग अनतरखरेती गररेमा कोदोबालीमा रोग कम लाग्छ र घसथरीकर्ण भएको नाइरिोजन उ्लबि हुन्छ । 
• रोग कम लागनरे जातहरू जसतै: ओखलरे-१, काब्ररे कोदो-१, काब्ररे कोदो-२, शलैङु कोदो-१, रातो कोदो लगाउनु् ्छनु । रोगग्रसत बाली 

अिशरेि नष गनुनु््छनु । 
• रासा्यघनक मलको प्र्योग गदानु रोग उग्र हुनरे भएकालरे रासा्यघनक मलको सट्टा प्राङ्गाररक मलहरू नै प्र्योग गनुनु बरेस हुन्छ । सकू्मजैघिक 

मल प्र्योग गदानु ्घन रोगको संक्म्ण कम हुन्छ । 
• बीउलाई Pseudomonas fluorescens िा Trichoderma harzianum को कलचर १० ग्राम प्रघत घकलो बीउका दरलरे प्र्योग गररेमा 

र खडा बालीमा एक ्टक फूल फुलनरे बरेला र ्नुः दश घदन्घ्छ ्छकखे मा रोगघन्यनत्र्ण हुन्छ । नीम र लसनुको तरेल ्ानीमा घमसाएर ्छकनु न 
सघकन्छ । 

• रोगघन्यनत्र्णका लाघग रासा्यघनक घििादी प्र्योग गनुनु आघथनुक र िातािर्णी्य दृघषलरे लाभदा्यक ्ैछन । गननु चाहरेमा ढुसीनाशक 
रिाइसाइकलाजोल (०.०६ प्रघतशत), काबखेनडाघजम (०.२ प्रघतशत), म्याङ्कोजरेब (०.२ प्रघतशत) गाँज घनसकनरे र बाला घनसकनरे बरेलामा 
्छकनु न सघकन्छ । 

कवलला वबरुिाको हेवलमन्ोसपोरर्यम डढुिा र फेद कुवहने रोर् (Seedling blight or leaf blight or leaf spot and 
Foot rot)
रोगजनक ढुसी Helminthosporium nodulosum= Drechslera nodulosus हो । ्यो ढुसी ्यसै अ्ू्णनु (अलैंघगक) अिसथामा 
रोगजनक हुन्छ । ्यो ढुसी तनतु (hypha) का ्छरेउका कोिहरूबाट अङ्कुर्ण-नली उत्नन गरी अङ्कुररत हुनरे भएकालरे ्यसलाई Bipolaris 
नामकृत ्घन गररन्छ । ्यस ढुसीको ्ू्णनु अिसथा (मैथुघनक सं्योगविारा बीजा्णुहरू ्ैदा गनखे अिसथा) Colchiobolus nodulosus हो । ्यस 
ढुसीलरे िाँस ्ररिारका घिघभनन घबरुिाहरू जसतै कोदो, दत्याउररे  झार, कागुनो, सामा, बाजरा, जुनरेलो र मकैमा ्घन आश््य घलनरे भएकालरे 
घ्यनलरे ्घन रोग उत्तरजीिी राखन मद्त गननु सक्छन् । रोगको प्राथघमक स्ोत रोगग्रसत बीउ हो र घविती्यक संक्म्ण रोगी भागबाट ्ैदा हुनरे 
कोघनघड्या-बीजा्णुहरूविारा हुन्छ । लगातार ििानु भएमा रोग बढी लाग्छ । ्यो रोग घबरुिाको कघललो िा प्रौढ सबै अिसथाहरूमा लागन 
सक्छ । 

कघलला घबरुिाका न्याँ ्ातहरूमा साना अणडाकार र हलका खरैा रङ्गका दागहरू दरेखा ््छनुन ्। घबरुिा बढ्द ैजाँदा दागहरू लामचा (१०×१-२ 
घम.मी.) र गाढा खरैा हुन्छन ्। ्यसता अनरेकौं दागहरू आ्समा घमलरेर ठूला िबबा बनद्छन ्। ्यसरी प्रभाघित ्ातहरू ओइलाउँ्छन ् र कघलला 
घबरुिाहरू म्छनुन ्। कघहलरे काही ँकघलला घबरुिाको आिारी्य भाग (फरे द) र जराहरू कुघहन्छन ्र अङ्कुर्ण्घ्छ कघलला घबरुिा मनखे लक्ष्ण दरेखा 
््छनुन ्। प्रौढ घबरुिाका ्ात (््णनुफलक), ््णनुच्छद (लीफशीथ) र डाँठमा लामचा िा अघन्यघमत आकारका गाढा खरैा रङ्गका दागहरू उत्नन 
हुन्छन ्। बालाको गला (घबरुिाको शीिनुसथ अनतरआखँला) स्षतः खरैो िा गाढा खरैो हुन्छ । ्यसतो बालाको गला (बालामघुनको भाग) भाँघचन्छ र 
बाला तलघतर झघुणडन्छ । मरुिा रोगमा झैं बाला िा औलंाहरू आघंशकरू्लरे संक्घमत हुन सक्छन ्। कघलला घबरुिाहरू कुहरेर मनखे र रोगग्रसत बाला 
फोस्ा रहनरे भएकालरे उबजनीमा उललरेख्य ह्ास हुन सक्छ । 

रोकथाम 
्यो बीजजन्य रोग भएकालरे क्यापटान िा थाइरम ४ ग्राम प्रघत करे जी बीउका दरलरे घमसाएर बीजो्चार गनुनु््छनु । (काबखेनडाघजमबाहरेक) । उ्चाररत बीउ 
रो्रेमा कघलला घबरुिा मनखे लक्ष्ण दरेघखदनैन ्। २) खडा बालीमा रोगको रोकथाम कघठन हुन्छ । डाइथरेन जरेड-७८ (०.२५%) ्छकखे मा रोगको तीव्ता 
कम हुन्छ । 
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मकृदुरोवमल ढुसी रोर्- सेते रोर् (Downy mildew) 
रोगजनक ढुसी Sclerophthora macrospora हो । बालामा रोगग्रसत अनमुञजरीहरू हरर्यो ्ातजसतो आकृघतमा घिकघसत हुन्छन ्र बालामा 
्ातहरू उत्नन भएका दरेघखन्छन ्। रोगी बाला ठाडो रहन्छ र कुचचोजसतो दरेघखन्छ । ्यसैलरे ्यस रोगलाई बाला हरर्यो हुनरे रोग ्घन भघनन्छ । ्यो रोग 
घसघञचत जगगामा बढी लाग्छ । 

रोकथाम 
• सिच्छ खरेती गनुनु््छनु । झारहरू ्यथा सम्यमा घन्यनत्र्ण गररेर खरेतबारी सफा राखनु् ्छनु । घबरुिाहरूको संख्या बढी भएमा खरेतबारीमा आद्रनुता 

उचच रहनरे भएकालरे रोगको उग्रता िघृधि हुन्छ । रोगग्रसत बाली अिशरेिहरू एकत्र गरी जलाएर िा गाडरेर नष गनुनु््छनु । 
• बीउ उ्चार गररेमा रोगको आघंशक घन्यनत्र्ण हुन्छ र ्यसका लाघग ररडोघमल ६ ग्राम प्रघत करे जी बीउ प्र्योग गररन्छ । 
• खडा बालीमा डाइथरेन एम-४५ िा ररडोघमल एमजरेड (०.२५%) ्छकनु न सघकन्छ । 

सककोसपोरा पात ्ोपले रोर् (Cercospora leaf spot)
रोगजनक ढुसी Cercospora sp. हो । ्ातमा आ्यताकार िा बाटुला िा अघन्यघमत आकारका ्थृक्थृक थोपलाहरू दरेखा ््छनुन ्। ्यो रोग 
बालीको बरेनानु अिसथा्घ्छ दरेखा ् ्छनु । रोकथामका लाघग काबखेनडाघजम ०.०५% (आिा ग्रा. प्रघत ली. ् ानीमा) रोगको तीव्ताका आिारमा १०-१५ 
घदनका अनतरालनमा ्छकनु नु् ्छनु । 

ओइलाउने रोर् (Wilt or Sclerotial root rot) 
रोगजनक ढुसी Sclerotium rolfsii हो । ्यो माटोजन्य रोग हो । रोगी घबरुिाहरू घफकका ्हेंला िा ्हेंला दरेघखन्छन ्। डाँठको आिारी्य भाग, 
््णनुच्छद सघहत, ्ानीलरे घभजरेको र नरम हुन्छ, जनु ्घ्छ खरैो िा गाढा खरैो हुन्छ । रोग लागरेको भाग कालो िा गाढा खरैो भए्घ्छ रोगी घबरुिा चाँडै 
ओइलाउँ्छन ्। डाँठको आिारी्य भाग र गाँठाहरूमा सरेतो ढुसीजाल घिकघसत भएको दरेखन सघकन्छ । सरेतो ढुसीजालमाघथ ढुसीका असंख्य 
सकलरेरोघश्या का्यहरू (साना, सस््यूंका दानाजसता, सरेतादरेघख कैला रङ्गका, साह्ा तनतघु्णड) उत्नन हुन्छन ्। 

रोकथाम 
रोग लाघगसकरे ्घ्छ ्यस रोगको खास उ्चार ्ैछन । रोपनु् िूनु जघमनको गघहरो जोताइ गनखे र बालीचक्मा गैह् अनन बाली समािरेश गररेमा रोगको प्रको् 
कम हुन्छ । सनतघुलत मलखाद घदएर घबरुिाहरू सिसथ र बघल्या बनाउनु् ्छनु । गोडमरेल गदानु घबरुिाहरूलाई िाउ चोट लगाउन ुहुदँनै । जलघनकास 
सघक््य राखी माटोमा उघचत िातािर्ण का्यम गनुनु््छनु । Trichoderma, Bacillus, Aspergillus, Pseudomonas आघद सकू्मजैघिक घििादी 
माटो, बीउ िा कम्ोसट मलमा घमसाएर प्र्योग गररेमा रोगको रोकथाम हुन्छ । 

कोदो बालीमा लागने कीराहरू 
कोदो बालीमा कीराहरूको प्रको् कम हुन्छ, तर कीरा लागरेमा उबजनी िरेरै ह्ास हुन सक्छ । कोदो बालीमा आक्म्ण गनखे मखु्य कीराहरूको ्घहचान 
र घन्यनत्र्णका उ्ा्य घनमन अनसुार ्छन ्। 

खुमे् कीरा (White grubs: Phyllophaga rugosa, Anomala sp.) 
घ्यनलरे कघलला घबरुिाहरूको जरा खान्छन ्। जरा क्षघत भएका घबरुिाहरू ्हेंघलएर सकुद्छन ्। घ्यनलरे प्रौढ घबरुिाहरूमा ्घन क्षघत गननु सक्छन ्। 
माटोमा घचउरी िा नीमको घ्ना प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । 

र्भारो कीराहरू (Borers) 
कोदोबालीमा गलुाबी गभारो (Sesamia inferens) र िकखे  गभारो (Chilo partellus) को प्रको् हुन सक्छ । लाभ्रेलरे डाँठलाई ्छरेडरेर घभत्र ्सी 
गभुो खान्छन ्। ्यसरी घबरुिाको गभुो मररेको अिसथालाई मतृगभुो (डरेड हाटनु) भघनन्छ । बालीको िघृधि अिसथामा आक्म्ण भएमा बालीको ओज 
ह्ास हुन्छ र गाँज कम घनसकन्छन ्। बालीको ्घ्छललो अिसथामा आक्म्ण भएमा सरेतो बाला घनसकन्छ र बाला ््ूणनुतः सकुद्छ । 
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वन्यनरिण
• कीराको आक्म्ण थोरै मात्र घबरुिाहरूमा भए मतृ गभुो दरेघखएका घबरुिाहरू उखरेलरेर नष गनखे । 
• सिानुङ्गप्रिाही दानरेदार कीटनाशकहरू काटानु् हाइड्ोकलोराइड (४ जी) २० घक.ग्रा. प्रघत हरेकटरका दरलरे कोदो रो्रेको एक मघहना्घ्छ 

माटोमा प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । 
• नल फरे दबाट कटाइ गररेमा र बाली कटाइ गररे्घ्छ तरुुनतै जोताइ गररेमा माटोमघुन बसरेका लाभानु र प्यु् ा नष हुन्छन ्। 
• बालीचक्मा कोसरेबाली समािरेश गररेमा कीराको प्रको् िट््छ । 
• ्तुली माननु राघत्रमा प्रकाश्ासो प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । 
• अणड्रजीिी ्रजीिी रिाइकोडमानु घचलोघनस उ््योग गननु सघकन्छ । 

्ुझवसलकीराहरू (Hairy caterpillars) 
कालो झघुसलकीरा (Estigmene exigua) काला एिम ्िना झसु्यकु् हुन्छ । ्यसको ि्यसक राघत्रचर ्तुली क्ीमी सरेतो हुन्छ र ्यसको टाउको र 
शरीरमा ्हेंला घचह्न हुन्छन ्। कालो झघुसलकीरालरे कोदोको ्ात र बालामा आक्म्ण गदनु्छन ्। नङ्ग्ररे कोदोमा झघुसलकीरा कम लाग्छन ्। ्हेंलो 
झघुसलकीराको ्घन आक्म्ण हुनसक्छ । झघुसघलकरा घन्यनत्र्ण गननु नीमजन्य घििादी िा नीम र गहुतँको घमश््ण ्छकनु न सघकन्छ । अथिा घस्नोसाड 
४५ एससी एक घम.ली. प्रघत चार ली. िा कलोर्ाइररफस २० ईसी २ घम.ली. प्रघत ली. ्ानीमा घमसाएर बालीमाघथ ्छननु सघकन्छ । माटोको गघहरो 
जोताइ, ८-१० फरे रोमोन ्ासो प्रघत हरे. प्र्योग, एन्ीभी २५० लाभानुतलु्य प्रघत हरे., बीटी जीिा्ण ुएक करे जी प्रघत हरे. ्छकनु नरे उ्ा्य गरी झघुसलकीरा र 
हरेघलकोभ्ानु कीरा घन्यनत्र्ण गननु सघकन्छ । 

फौजी कीरा र फेदकटुिा कीराहरू (Army worms and Cut worms) 
घ्यनलरे घबरुिाको सानो अिसथादरेघख बाली ्ाकुनजरेलसमम क्षघत ग्छनुन ्। लाभ्रेहरूलरे साना घबरुिाका फरे द काटरेर ्शलुरे चररेजसतो ्ाररघदन्छन ्। लाभ्रे 
घदउँसो माटो िा झार्ातमघुन लकु्छन ्र राघत क्षघत ग्छनुन ्। ठूला घबरुिाका घ्यनलरे ्ात खाएर घबरुिालाई नङ्ग्याइघदन्छन ्। झघुसघलकरालाई जसतै 
घन्यनत्र्ण गननु सघकन्छ । 

फड्के कीराहरू (Jassids: Cicadulina bipunctella) 
्यस कीराको ि्यसक र घशश ु दिुै अिसथाका कीराहरूलरे ्ात र डाँठबाट रस चसुद्छन ् र कोदोको मोजरेइक रोग ्घन सादनु्छन ्। लाही कीरा 
(Rhopalosiphum maidis, Schizaphis graminum) लरे ्घन कोदोको ्ात र कोमल भागहरूबाट रस चसुद्छन ्। रस चसुनरे कीरा घन्यनत्र्ण गननु 
नीमको झोल प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । एक स्य घल. अटाउनरे ड्ममा ५ घक.ग्रा. घ्सरेर लरेदो ्ाररेको नीमका ्ात िा नीमको घ्ना, ५ घक.ग्रा. गाईको गोबर 
र ५ घल. गोमतू्र हालरेर रारिरी घमसाउनरे । ्यसमा ्छाँच र गडु ्घन घमसाउन सघकन्छ । ्यस घमश््णलाई २४ िनटासमम ्छहारी भएको ठाउँमा राखरेर 
ढड््याउनरे । ्यस घमश््णलाई मलमलको क्डालरे ्छाननरे । प्रघतलीटर ्ानीमा २० घमघलघलटर ्छानरेको िोल घमसाएर बालीमाघथ ्छकखे मा कीरा घन्यनत्र्ण 
हुन्छन ्। नीमको घििादी त्यार गदानु नीमका ्ात िा घ्नाका साथमा अन्य जडीबटुी जसतै ्घ्ता, असरुो, ितरुो, ल्यानटाना, अमबा, अनार, घततरे्ाती, 
बनमारा, सीताफल, आकँ, सतुवी आघदका हरर्या ्ातहरू घ्सरेर लरेदो बनाई त्यसै िा उमालरेर रस घनकाली घमसाउन सघकन्छ । 

कटाइ र िुटाइ 
कोदोबाली जात, ठाउँ र रो्रेको सम्यअनसुार रो्रेको ६० दरेघख ८० घदनमा ्घुष्त हुन्छ र १२० दरेघख १८० घदनमा ्रर्कि हुन्छ । तराई र घभत्री 
मिरेशमा भनदा उचच ्हाडमा ्ाकनरे अिघि बढी हुन्छ । उ््यकु् सम्यमा रो्रेको कोदो बाली तराईमा आघविन दोस्ो ्क्षमा र ्हाडमा काघत्तक-मध्य 
दरेघख मघंसर-मध्यमा ्रर्कि हुन्छ । ्रर्कि दानाहरू ््यानुप्त कडा (२२-२७% घचस्यान्यकु्) हुन्छन ् र दानामा भसु गाढा खरैो दरेघखन्छ । ्यस 
अिसथामा बाली कटाइ गनुनु््छनु । 

्घहलरे हघँस्या िा दराँतीको सहा्यतालरे कोदोका बाला कटाइ गररन्छन ्र त्यस्घ्छ नल जमीनको सतह नघजकैबाट कटाइ गररन्छ । ्यसप्रकार कोदो 
बालीको कटाइ २ चर्णमा ्रूा गररन्छ । चार दरेघख ्छ घदनसमम बालाहरू थपु्रोमा गमुस्याएर रोखरेमा चटुाइ गननु एकदम सघजलो हुन्छ । गमुस्याउनरे 
अिघि ् रूा भए्घ्छ बालाहरू िाममा सकुाइन्छ । सकुाएका बाला नाङ्गो गोडालरे माँडरेर िा मङ्ुग्रो ्या लौरोलरे चटुरेर िा गोरुविारा दाँइ गररेर चटुाइ (दाना 
झानखे) गररन्छ । चटुाइ्श्चात ्बत्ताएर दाना सफा गररन्छन ्। सफा गररेको कोदो अनन िाममा रारिरी सकुाए्घ्छ मात्र भणडार्ण गनुनु््छनु । रारिरी सकुाएको 
अनन घचस्यान न्सनरे भणडार्ण ्ात्रमा िरेरै ििनुसमम ्घन भणडार्ण गननु सघकन्छ । 
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माडरेर िा दाइ ँगरी चटुाइ गदानु सम्य र श्म बढी लाग्छ । हाल कोदो चट्ुनरे थ्रेशर उ्लबि ्छन ्। कोदो चट्ुनरे फलनरे र घनफननरे काम साथै गनखे थ्रेशर 
(Finger millet Thresher cum Pearler) ्घन उ्लबि ्छन ्। ्रेडल चाघलत थ्रेशर कम घ््यलनुरलरे एक िणटामा ४०–६० घकलोग्राम कोदो चट्ुन 
सक्छ । चटुाइ्यनत्र सघजलै उ्लबि हुन सकरे मा कोदो खरेतीप्रघत कृिकको आकिनु्ण बढ्नरे्छ । 

कोदोका अनन दाना फलरेर भसु हटाए्घ्छ मात्र घ्ँधनु् ्छनु । दाना भसु (खोसटा) घभत्र आिरेघषत हुन्छ । दानाबाट भसु हटाउन ओखल िा घढकीमा कुटरेर 
भसु हटाएको (फलरेको) कोदो अननको घ्ठोबाट बनाईएको रोटी खस्ो हुदँनै । कोदो िानघमलमा ्घन कुट्न सघकन्छ तर दानामा रहरेको भ््ूण र 
अलरेउरोन तह क्षघत भई भसुसँग जान्छ । कोदोदानामा १०% ्ानी थ्रेर घभजाएमा दानाको भसु हटाउन सघजलो हुन्छ । घ्सरेर लरेदो बनाउन चाहरेमा 
कोदोलाई २४ िनटा बढी घभजाइन्छ र घसलौटो िा ग्राइनडरमा घ्सन सघकन्छ । कोदोलाई अन्य अननसँग घमसाएर खानरे प्रचलन बढरेमा क्याघलस्यम र 
फलामको कमीलरे गभनुिती मघहला, बालकबालीका र िधृि माघनसहरूमा दरेघखनरे सिासथ्य समस्या िरेरै कम हुनरे्छन,् चामल र गहुमँाघथको घनभनुरता कम 
हुनरे्छ, कोदो उत्ादक कृिकहरूको जीिनसतर उठ्नरे ्छ र खाद्य सरुक्षामा ठूलो टरेिा ्गुनरे दरेघखन्छ । 

उबजनी 
उननत तररकालरे खरेती गररेमा एक हरे. बाट २५-४० घकि. अनन र ६०-१४० घकि. नल प्राप्त हुन्छ । कोदोको अनन दाना र नल (्रूा नसकुरे को) को उबजनी 
अनु् ात १:२.०-२.५ हुन्छ । अघसघञचत क्षरेत्रमा १२ दरेघख २० घकि. कोदो अनन प्रघतहरेकटर फल्छ। 

कोदोको सघन खेती (System of Finger Millet Intensification)
िानको झै ँकोदोको ्घन सिनखरेती गरी बढी उत्ादन घलन सघकन्छ । ्यो तररका घसघञचत िा बढी ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा बढी सफल ्ाइएको ्छ । 

नस्यरी त्यार र्नने
एक हरेकटरका लाघग १ घक.ग्रा. बीउ राखरेर ब्याड त्यार गररन्छ । बीजो्चार गननुका लाघग बीउलाई ्ानीमा घभजाउनरे, ्यसमा २.५ ग्राम प्रघतघकलोग्राम 
बीउका दरलरे कािखेनडाघजम घमसाउनरे र २४ िनटासमम राघख्छोड्नरे । एक मी. चौडाइ र आिश्यकताअनसुार लमबाइ भएका २० दरेघख ३० सरे.मी. 
उठाइएका ब्याड त्यार गनखे । माटो, बालिुा र कम्ोसट मल बराबर मात्रामा घमसाएर ब्याड त्यार गनखे । एक हरे. का लाघग १०० ि.मी. ब्याड ््यानुप्त 
हुन्छ । बीउ ्ंघक्मा ८ दरेघख १० सरे.मी. दरूी का्यम गरी कररब १ सरे.मी. गघहरो रोपनरे । बीउलाई गँड््यौली मल िा गोबरग्यासको लरेदोमलको ्ातलो 
तहलरे ्छोपनरे । उ्लबि भएमा ्यसमाघथ घन्यघमत रु्लरे जीिामतृ ्छकनु नरे । जीिामतृ बनाउनका लाघग १० ली. ्ानीमा ५ घक.ग्रा. गाईको गोबर, ५ ली. 
गोमतू्र, २५० ग्रा. गडु, २५० ग्रा. चनााघद दालको घ्ठो र एक मठुी ड््याङको िा िघमररे माटो रारिरी चलाएर घमसाउनरे । ्यस घमश््णलाई ४८ िनटासमम 
्छहारीमघुन राखरेर घकणिन हुन घदनरे । जीिामतृ त्यार भ्यो । ्यो तरल मल हो । प्र्योग्िूनु एक ली. जीिामतृमा २० ली. ्ानी थपनरे र ब्याडमाघथ ्छमकरे र 
िा हजारीको सहा्यतालरे प्र्योग गनखे । एक हरे. मा ५०० ली. ्ानी थ्रेको िोल चाघहन्छ । 

जवमनको त्यारी 
जघमनको त्यारी गननुका लाघग ८ दरेघख १० घदनको अनतरालमा २ िा ३ ्टक जोताइ गनखे । उ्लबि भएमा जोतरे्घ्छ माटोमा जीिामतृ ्छकनु नरे । 
जोताइ्घ्छ ्ाटा लगाएर समतलीकर्ण गनखे । ्ङ्घक्दरेघख ्ङ्घक् र बोटदरेघख बोट २५ सरे.मी. दरूी का्यम गनुनु्नखे भएकालरे सोही अनसुार डोरीको 
सहा्यतालरे िा काठको घचह्नकलरे घबरुिा सानु् नखे ठाउँमा घचनो लगाउनरे । कोदो ड््याङमा ्घन रोपन सघकन्छ । 

बेना्य सानने
कोदोको सिनखरेती गदानु १५ दरेघख २० घदन उमरेरका बरेनानु ्ङ्घक्दरेघख ्ङ्घक् २५ सरे.मी. र बोटदरेघख बोट ्घन २५ सरे.मी. का्यम गरी एक रो्ोमा 
एउटा मात्र बरेनानु रोपनु् ्छनु । बढीमा २५ घदन उमरेरका बरेनानुहरू साननु सघकन्छ । बरेनानुका जराहरू क्षघत नहुनरे गरी माटोसघहत उखरेलरेर माटो र जरा सकुनभुनदा 
्घहल्ैय आिा िणटाघभत्र नै साररसकनु् ्छनु । बरेनानु मथला डोबमा जतनलरे सानु् ्छनु। 

र्ोडमेल र वबरुिा ढलाउने
 झारघन्यनत्र्ण गननु, माटोमा िा्यसुञचार बढाउन र जरा हरूको घिकास प्रोतसाघहत गननु ५ दरेघख ७ ्टक गोडमरेल गनुनु््छनु । गोडमरेल गननुका लाघग कुटो, 
हातरे हो िा साइकल हो को सहा्यतालरे गनुनु््छनु । ्घहलो गोडमरेल बरेनानु साररेको १५ घदनमा गनखे र त्यस्घ्छ हररेक १० दरेघख १५ घदनको अनतरालमा 
गोडाइ गनखे । प्रत्यरेक गोडाइ्घ्छ माटोमा जीिामतृ ्छकनु नरे । ्यस बरेला एक घलटर जीिामतृमा १० ली. का दरलरे ्ानी घमसाएर ्छकनु नरे िा ्छमकनरे । 
्घहलो गोडमरेल रो्रेको १५ घदनमा, दोस्ो २५ घदनमा र तरेस्ो ४० घदनमा गनुनु उ््यकु् हुन्छ । तरेस्ो गोडमरेल गररे्घ्छ कोदोका घबरुिाहरूलाई बाँस िा 
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सोझो लट्ीको सहा्यतालरे हलकुा ढलाईघदएमा घबरुिामा गाँज र जराहरू बढी संख्यामा घिकास हुन्छन ्। घसँचाइ आिश्यकताअनसुार घदनु् ्छनु तर 
्ानी जमन नघदन ्ानी घनकास सघक््य राखनु् ्छनु । 

सिन खरेतीमा घबरुिाको जरा प्र्णाली िरेरै र ३० सरे.मी. भनदा बढी गघहराइसमम िघृधि हुन्छ, डाँठ मोटो हुन्छ, एउटै घबरुिाबाट ८ दरेघख १० गाँज 
घनसकन्छन ्। बालामा ्घन औलँा बढी र ठूला लाग्छन ्। 

उबजनी
सिनखरेती गदानु एक हरेकटरमा ३७ दरेघख ७५ घकि. उबजनी प्राप्त हुन्छ । 
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साउँद, नरबहादरु । २०६६ । नरे्ालका बालीनाली र घतनको घदगो खरेती । साझा प्रकाशन, लघलत्रु । 

***
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शानतराज गौतम

प्राकृघतक घकसान, िाघनकी एग्रो एणड ररसचनु सरेनटर; gautamshant@gmail.com

सारांश
अननमा हाल श्ीअनन/श्ीिान्यका नामलरे घचघननरे कोदो जाघतका घिघभनन अनन ् घन ् दनु्छन ्। अनन भानसाबाट घिसथाघ्त भएको अिसथामा आरोग्य र ् ्यानुिर्णी्य 
सनतलुनका लाघग ्घन श्ीअननको खरेती र उ्भोगको आिश्यकता टड्कारो भएको ्छ । लघुमबनी प्रदरेशमा तल उघललंखाघत कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेतीको रारिो 
समभािना दरेघखन्छ । उिनुरा शघक् कम भएको, ्ाखो जमीन तथा घसंचाइ सघुििा कम भएको सथानलाई सदु् ्योग गननु सघकन्छ। रासा्यघनक मल तथा घििाघदको 
प्र्योग नगदानु ््यानुिर्ण जोघगनकुा साथै श्ीअननको सरेिनबाट मानिमा आरोग्यता प्राप्त हुनरे भएकालरे घबरामी भएर हुनरे आघथनुक क्षघतबाट ्घन बचन सघकन्छ । 

पकृष्ठभूवम
हारिा ्िूनुजलरे प्र्योग गनखे गररेको अननमा हाल श्ीअनन/श्ीिान्यका नामलरे घचघननरे कोदो जाघतका घिघभनन अनन ्घन ्दनु्छन ्। श्ीअनन (Millets) मा 
फाइबरको मात्रा ८ दरेघख १२.५ प्रघतशतसमम भएको ्ाइन्छ । ्यसमा घभनन/घभनन खालका ्ोि्ण ततिहरू ्ाइनरे भएकालरे ्यसलरे मानि शरीरलाई 
आरोग्यता प्रदान गदनु्छ । हाल ्रेट भननुका लाघग र व्या्ारका लाघग प्रचारमा आएका अननलरे हारिा ती ्ोि्ण्यकु् अनन भानसाबाट घिसथाघ्त भएको 
अिसथामा आरोग्य र ््यानुिर्णी्य सनतलुनका लाघग ्घन श्ीअननको खरेती र उ्भोगको आिश्यकता टड्कारो भएको ्छ । हामीलरे घबघसनुसकरे का 
अननलाई भोजनको रु्मा हारिो भानसामा ्नुः घभत््याउन र घिविसमदुा्यमा घचनाउन, सहजीकर्ण गननु तथा प्रत्यक्ष सहभाघगता जनाउन सं्यकु् 
राषरिसंिी्य खाद्य तथा कृघि सँगठन (FAO) लरे खरेलरेको भघूमका सराहनी्य ्छ । ्यसबाट जनसमदुा्यमा आरोग्यता प्राघप्तका साथै ््यानुिर्ण सनतलुन 
राखन ्घन सह्योग ्गुनरे ्छ । ्यसको अनसुनिानका लाघग िाघनकी एग्रो एणड ररसचनु सरेनटरको उष्ण प्रदरेशी्य अनसुनिान करे नद्र लघुमबनी प्रदरेश, दाङ 
घजलला, तलुसी्रु उ्महानगर्ाघलका िडा नं १७, मजगैंघसथत एकीकृत कृघि प्र्णालीको क्षरेत्रलाई ्छनौट गररएको ्छ । प्रथम चर्णको अनसुनिानका 
लाघग ् ाँच घकघसमका श्ीअननमध्यरे चार घकघसमका अनन कोदी (Kodo Millet), कागनुो (Foxtail Millet), िान कोदो (Little Millet) र सामा 
(Barnyard Millet) को ्रीक्ष्ण खरेती गररएको ्छ । ्यी बालीहरूको ्ौघषक ्दाथनुको मात्रा तालीका १ मा घदइएको ्छ । 

तावलका १. श्ीिान्यमा प्राप्त ्ोि्ण र फाइबर (डा. खादर बालीबाट प्राप्त सचूनामा आिाररत प्रघत १०० ग्राममा)
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कोदी २ ०.०९ ०.३३ ० २.९ ०.०४ ०.२४ ६.२ २.६ ६५.६ ९
कागनुो ०.७ ०.११ ०.५९ ३२ ६.३ ०.०३ ०.२९ १२.३ ३.३ ६०.६ ८
सामा १.५ ०.०८ ०.३१ ० २.९ ०.०२ ०.२८ ६.२ ४.४ ६५.५ १०
िान कोदो १.५ ०.०७ ०.३ ० २.८ ०.०२ ०.२८ ७.७ १.५ ६५.५ ९.८
बाँस्ातरे कोदो १८.५ ०.०२७ ३.२ ० ०.६५ ०.०१ ०.४७ ११.५ ४.२१ ६९.३७ १२.५

स्ोतः https://siridhanyamillet.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Sirijeevan-Marg-Biophilians-ProtocolsBook-Sep2020.pdf 

दाङ वजललामा श्ीअनन खेती: एक अध्य्यन

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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उदे्श्य 
अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदो ििनु २०२३बाट प्रभाघित भई ्यसको ्ोि्ण्यकु् ग्ुणलाई सदु् ्योग गरी ््यानुिर्णी्य सनतलुन नघबगारीकन आरोग्यता र आघथनुक 
उ्ाजनुन गनखे मखु्य उद्रेश्य हो, जसलाई घनमन बुँदामा प्रसततु गररएको ्छ : 

१. श्ीअननलाई आम जनताको भानसामा ््ुयानुउनरे, 
२. श्ीअननको सरेिनबाट आम जनतालाई सिसथ बनाउनरे,
३. घिदरेशमा समरेत घन्यानुत गरी आघथनुक उ्ाजनुनमा सह्योग गनखे,
४. ्ानीको आिश्यकता कम ्नखे भएकालरे घसंचाई सघुििा न्यनू भएको तथा आकासरे खरेतीमा समरेत उत्ादन गनखे, 
५. ्यो िाँसरे प्रजाघतको घबरुिा भएकालरे कम मघललो अथिा रुखो जमीनलाई ्घन सदु् ्योग गनखे, 
६. ्यसको संरक्ष्ण र प्रििनुन गनखे,
७. ््यानुिर्णी्य सनतलुनमा सह्योग ््ुयाउनरे । 

सामग्री, विवि र प्रावति 
प्रा्यः सबै प्रकारका कोदो बाली िाँसरे प्रजाघतका भएकालरे सघजलै हुकनु न सकनरे र मल, ्ानी कम चाघहनरे हुन्छ । त्यसैलरे समदु्र सतहदरेघख ७०० घमटर 
उचाइमा रहरेको लघुमबनी प्रदरेश, दाङ घजलला, तलुसी्रु उ्महानगर्ाघलका, िडा नं १७, मजगैंघसथत एकीकृत कृघि प्र्णालीको क्षरेत्रमा रहरेको घभरालो 
जमीनमा ्यसको खरेती गररएको ्छ । प्राकृघतक खरेतीमा बजारबाट ल्याइएका कुनै ् घन जैघिक उिनुरकसमरेत प्र्योग नगररनरे भएकालरे ् घहलरे ढैंचा लगाएर 
माटोमा घमलाईएको घथ्यो। त्यसबाहरेक अन्य कुनै ्घन जैघिक ततिसमरेत प्र्योग गररएको ्ैछन । 

कोदी (Kodo Millet)
कोदी जसमा ्ोि्ण प्रघत १०० ग्राममा ना्यघसन २ घमघलग्राम, ररबो्लोघिन ०.०९ घमघलग्राम, था्यघमन ०.३३ घमघलग्राम, फलाम २.९ घमघलग्राम, 
क्याघलस्यम ०.०४ ग्राम, फसफोरस ०.२४ ग्राम, प्रोटीन ६.२ ग्राम, खघनज २.६ ग्राम, काबरोहाइड्रेड ६५.६ ग्राम, ररेशा (फाइबर) ९ ग्राम्ाइनकुा साथै 
एघनघम्या लगा्यतका रक्घिकार समबनिी रोगहरू घन्यनत्र्ण गननु उ््योगी हुन्छ । रोग प्रघतरोिातमक क्षमताको बघृधि हुन्छ । 

कोदीलाई २०७९ चतै्र २१ गतरे ब्याड राघखएको घथ्यो तर घिघिि कार्णलरे अघल घढलो गरी ४८ घदन्घ्छ घबरुिा रोघ्एको घथ्यो । सं्योगलरे त्यस घदन 
जैघिक घिघििता घदिस ्ररेको घथ्यो । घबरुिालाई २ घफटको बरेडको करे नद्रमा घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफटको फरकमा रोघ््यो । बरेडको दईु 
घकनारमध्यरे एकाघतर नाइरिोजन घफघकसङका लाघग मङु र अकरोघतर बाली घिघििीकर्णका लाघग घतल रोघ््यो । घबरुिा रो्रे्घ्छ २ घदन हलका घसंचाइ 
गरर्यो । त्यस्घ्छ आकासरे ्ानीको भरमा ्छोघड्यो । एक घबरुिामा २७ िटा गाँज आएको ्छ । घबरुिाको उँचाइ ३ घफट र बाला ५ इनच रहरेको ्छ । 
 

तसिीर १. कोदी (क) बरेनानु रो्रेको २ मघहना ्घ्छ (ख) बरेनानु रो्रेको ३.५ मघहना ्घ्छ
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तावलका २. कोदीको बरेनानु राखरेदरेघख फल प्राप्त हुदँासममको समग्र घििर्ण ताघलका
बेना्य राखेको विरुिा सारेको बाला देवखएको बालाको लमबाई र्ाँजको सखं्या उिाई प्रवत बोट अनन
२०७९/१२/२१ २०८०/०२/०८ २०८०/०५/०२ ५ इनच २७ िटा ३ घफट २५ ग्राम

कारु्नो (Foxtail Millet)
कागनुोमा ्ोि्ण प्रघत १०० ग्राममा ना्यघसन ०.७ घमघलग्राम, ररबो्लोघिन ०.११ घमघलग्राम, था्यघमन ०.५९ घमघलग्राम, क्यारोटीन ३२ घमघलघग्राम, 
फलाम ६.३ घमघलग्राम, क्याघलस्यम ०.०३ ग्राम, फसफोरस ०.२९ ग्राम, प्रोटीन १२.३ ग्राम, खघनज ३.३ ग्राम, काबरोहाइड्रेड ६०.६ ग्राम, ररेशा 
(फाइबर) ८ ग्राम ्ाइनकुा साथै ्यसलरे विासप्रविास र सना्य ुप्र्णालीमा घिशरेि फाइदा ््ुयानुउ्छ । 

कागनुोको ब्याड २०८० जरेठ ९ गतरे राघख्यो र ३१ घदन्घ्छ २०८० असार ८ गतरे घबरुिा रोघ््यो । ्यसलाई ् घन २ घफटको बरेडको करे नद्रमा घबरुिादरेघख 
घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफटको फरकमा रोघ््यो । दईुिटा बरेडको घबचमा १.५ घफटको नाला बनाईएको ्छ । जसबाट लाईनदरेघख लाईनको दरूी ३.५ घफट र 
घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफट हुनग्यो । घबरुिा रो्रे्घ्छ २ घदन हलका घसंचाइ गरर्यो । त्यस्घ्छ आकासरे ् ानीको भरमा ्छोघड्यो । एक घबरुिामा 
२८ िटा गाँज आएको ्छ । घबरुिाको उँचाइ ५ घफट र बाला १० इनच रहरेको ्छ । 

तसिीर २. कागनुो (क) बरेनानु रो्रेको २ मघहनाको (ख) बरेनानु रो्रेको ८० घदनको (बाली घभत््याउनरे बरेलाको)

तावलका ३. कागनुोको बरेनानु राखरेदरेघख फल प्राप्त हुदँासममको समग्र घििर्ण 
बेना्य राखेको विरुिा सारेको बाला देवखएको बालाको लमबाई र्ाँजको सखं्या उिाई प्रवत बोट अनन
२०८०/०२/०९ २०८०/०३/०८ २०८०/०४/०६ १० इनच २८ ५ घफट ३५ ग्राम

सामा (Barnyard Millet)
सामामा ्ोि्ण प्रघत १०० ग्राममा ना्यघसन १.५ घमघलग्राम, ररबो्लोघिन ०.०८ घमघलग्राम, था्यघमन ०.३१ घमघलग्राम, फलाम २.९ घमघलग्राम, 
क्याघलस्यम ०.०२ ग्राम, फसफोरस ०.२८ ग्राम, प्रोटीन ६.२ ग्राम, खघनज ४.४ ग्राम, काबरोहाइड्रेड ६५.५ ग्राम, ररेशा (फाइबर) १० ग्राम ्ाइनकुा 
साथै घिशरेिगरी कलरेजो सफा गनखे भएकालरे कलरेजो समबनिी रोगमा फाइदा ््ुयानुउँ्छ । 

सामाको ब्याड २०८० जरेठ ९ गतरे राघख्यो र ३२ घदन्घ्छ २०८० असार ८ गतरे घबरुिा रोघ््यो । ्यसलाई ्घन २ घफटको बरेडको करे नद्रमा घबरुिादरेघख 
घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफटको फरकमा रोघ््यो । दईुिटा बरेडको घबचमा १.५ घफटको नाला बनाईएको ्छ । जसबाट लाईनदरेघख लाईनको दरूी ३.५ घफट र 
घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफट हुनग्यो । घबरुिा रो्रे्घ्छ २ घदन हलका घसंचाइ गरर्यो । त्यस्घ्छ आकासरे ् ानीको भरमा ्छोघड्यो । एक घबरुिामा 
९ िटा गाँज आएको ्छ । घबरुिाको उँचाइ ६ घफट र बाला १० इनच रहरेको ्छ । 
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तसिीर ३. सामा (क) बरेनानु रो्रेको २ मघहनाको (ख) बरेनानु रो्रेको ८० घदनको (बाली घभत््याउनरे बरेलाको)

तावलका ४. सामाको बरेनानु राखरेदरेघख फल प्राप्त हुदँासममको समग्र घििर्ण 
बेना्य राखेको विरुिा सारेको बाला देवखएको बालाको लमबाई र्ाँजको सखं्या उिाई प्रवत बोट अनन
२०८०/०२/०९ २०८०/०३/०८ २०८०/०४/१३ १० इनच ९ ६ घफट २४ ग्राम

िान कोदो (Little Millet)
िान कोदोमा ्ोि्ण प्रघत १०० ग्राममा ना्यघसन १.५ घमघलग्राम, ररबो्लोघिन ०.०७ घमघलग्राम, था्यघमन ०.३ घमघलग्राम, फलाम २.८ घमघलग्राम, 
क्याघलस्यम ०.०२ ग्राम, फसफोरस ०.२८ ग्राम, प्रोटीन ७.७ ग्राम, खघनज १.५ ग्राम, काबरोहाइड्रेड ६५.५ ग्राम, ररेशा (फाइबर) ९.८ ग्राम ्ाइनकुा 
साथै प्रजनन प्र्णालीमा घिशरेि फाइदा ््ुयानुउँ्छ । 

िान कोदोको ब्याड २०८० जरेठ ९ गतरे राघख्यो र ३२ घदन्घ्छ २०८० असार ८ गतरे घबरुिा रोघ््यो । ्यसलाई ्घन २ घफटको बरेडको करे नद्रमा 
घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफटको फरकमा रोघ््यो । दईुिटा बरेडको घबचमा १.५ घफटको नाला बनाईएको ्छ । जसबाट लाईनदरेघख लाईनको दरूी 
३.५ घफट र घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी १ घफट हुनग्यो । घबरुिा रो्रे्घ्छ २ घदन हलका घसंचाइ गरर्यो । त्यस्घ्छ आकासरे ्ानीको भरमा ्छोघड्यो । 
एक घबरुिामा ३८ िटा गाँज आएको ्छ । घबरुिाको उँचाइ ५ घफट र बाला १२ इनच रहरेको ्छ । ्यसको काणड कमजोर भएको कार्ण हािाहुरी थरेगन 
नसकी ढलन ग्यो । जसलरे गदानु उत्ादनमा कमी हुन ग्यो । 

तसिीर ४: िान कोदो । (क): बरेनानु रो्रेको २ मघहनाको (ख): बरेनानु रो्रेको ८० घदनको (बाली घभत््याउनरे बरेलाको)
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तावलका ५. िान कोदोको बरेनानु राखरेदरेघख फल प्राप्त हुदँासममको समग्र घििर्ण 
बेना्य राखेको विरुिा सारेको बाला देवखएको बालाको लमबाई र्ाँजको सखं्या उिाई प्रवत बोट अनन
२०८०/०२/०९ २०८०/०३/०८ २०८०/०४/१३ १२ इनच ३८ ५ घफट १७ ग्राम

बाँसपाते कोदो (Browntop Millet)
बाँस्ातरे कोदोमा ्ोि्ण प्रघत १०० ग्राममा ना्यघसन १८.५ घमघलग्राम, ररबो्लोघिन ०.०२७ घमघलग्राम, था्यघमन ३.२ घमघलग्राम, फलाम ०.६५ 
घमघलग्राम, क्याघलस्यम ०.०१ ग्राम, फसफोरस ०.४७ ग्राम, प्रोटीन ११.५ ग्राम, खघनज ४.२१ ग्राम, काबरोहाइड्रेड ६९.३७ ग्राम, ररेशा (फाइबर) १२.५ 
ग्राम ् ाइनकुा साथै शरीरमा भएका हाघनकारक र घििाक् ततिहरूलाई हटाई शारीररक शवुितामा घिशरेि फाइदा ् ्ुयानुउँ्छ । बाँस्ातरे कोदोको खरेती ् घन 
कोदी, कागनुो, सामा, िान कोदो खरेती गररेजसतै घिघि, सम्य र हािा्ानीमा गननु सघकन्छ । 

वनषकष्य
माघथको तथ्यको आिारमा हरेदानु लघुमबनी प्रदरेशमा उघललंखाघत कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेतीको रारिो समभािना दरेघखन्छ । उिनुरा शघक् कम भएको, ् ाखो 
जमीन तथा घसंचाइ सघुििा कम भएको सथानलाई सदु् ्योग गननु सघकन्छ । रासा्यघनक मल तथा घििाघदको प्र्योग नगदानु ््यानुिर्ण जोघगनकुा साथै 
श्ीअननको सरेिनबाट मानिमा आरोग्यता प्राप्त हुनरे भएकालरे घबरामी भएर हुनरे आघथनुक क्षघतबाट ्घन बचन सघकन्छ । अघहलरेका माघनसहरू 
सिासथ्यप्रघत सजग ्छन ्र उघचत खाद्याननको खोजीमा ्छन ्। ्यसतो अिसथामा सथानी्य र प्रदरेश सरकारलरे आ्नो क्षरेत्रमा भएका जमीनको अध्य्यन 
र िगवीकर्ण गरी समभाघित सथानका घकसानहरूलाई अग्रसर गराउन ु््छनु । आिश्यक ताघलम, उत्ादन र बजारीकर्णमा घिशरेि जोड घदनु् ्छनु । 
्यसबाट बरेरोजगारीको समस्या समािान गरी आघथनुक रु्लरे समबधृि बनन सघकन्छ । 

सनदभ्य सामग्रीहरू
https://siridhanyamillet.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Sirijeevan-Marg-Biophilians-ProtocolsBook-Sep2020.

pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?si=LMzA8plBktQfQbCO&v=mEcvlsi2N0s&feature=youtu.be
Journal of Ayurveda and Integrated Medical Sciences, Vol. 8, Issue 4, April, 2023 (www.jaims.in)
https://elibrary.narc.gov.np/?r=6276
https://api.giwms.gov.np/storage/75/posts/1688035791_60.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/371983867_Publications_related_to_millets_from_Nepal_Genebank_

Kathmandu

***
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कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे

राघषरि्य बाली प्रजनन ्तथा आनिुंघशक अनसुनिान करे नद्र, नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद, खमुलटार, लघलत्रु; इमरेल: ghimirekh@gmail.com

सारांश
नरे्ालमा िैघदक कालदरेघख खरेती गररंद ैआएको कागनुो िा काउनो िा कागनुी घिविका अघत प्राचीनतम अननबालीहरू मध्यरेको एक बाली हो । ्यो कोदोजन्य 
बालीहरू अनतरगत घिविको जनुरेलो र बाज्ा्घ्छको तरेस्ो साथै नरे्ालमा कोदो र घचनो ्घ्छको तरेस्ो बाली हो । नरे्ालमा क्णानुली प्रदरेशका ्हाडी घजललाहरूमा 
मखु्यत: र अन्य ्हाडी घजललाहरूमा कताकघत ्यसको खरेती हुनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । कागनुो घबघभनन ्ौघषक ततिहरू जसतैः प्रोटीन, घचललो ्दाथनु र खघनज ्दाथनु 
आघदलरे भर्रु बाली भएकोलरे ्यसलाई िान र गहु ँभनदा सिसथकर बाली माघनन्छ । नरे्ालको सबै घकघसमको हािा्ानीमा खरेती गननु सघकनरे ्यो बालीको उत्ादन 
बढाई खाद्य ्ररकारमा घिघिघिकर्ण गरी बजारको सघुनघश्चत गननु सकरे मा कागनुोलाई प्रििनुन गननु सघकन्छ । हालसमम अनसुनिानबाट कागनुोको एकमात्र रैथानरे 
जात लमजङु घजललाको बरर्यो कागनुो ्नजीकर्ण गररएको ्छ । ्यस बालीमा अत्यनत कम मात्र अनसुनिान भएकोलरे ्यसको उननत खरेती प्रघिघिको बाररेमा 
कृिक तथा आम सिनुसािार्णलाई जानकारी घदन ु्यो लरेखको प्रमखु उद्रेश्य रहरेको ्छ । 

महत्िपूण्य शबदहरू: कागनुो, कोदोजन्य बाली, खाद्य ्ररकारमा घिघिघिकर्ण, खरेती प्रघिघि, ्नजीकर्ण । 

कारु्नो बालीको पररि्य

बानसपवतक वििरण 
कागनुो एक सि्ंयसरेघचत बाली हो, जसमा नौ जोडा (2n=2x=18) क्ोमोजोम रहरेका हुन्छन ्। ्यो ्घन कोदो जसतै िाँस ्ररिारको एकिघिनु्य बाली 
हो जसमा गचु्छरेदार मघसना जराहरू रहरेका हुन्छन ्। ्यसको बोट लगभग िान जसतै हुन्छ तर डाँठ घ्छप्ीए्घ्छ कडा हुन्छ । ्यसको बाला ््याउरोको 
्चु्छर जसतो आकारको हुनरे हुनालरे अगं्ररेजीमा ्यसलाई 'फकसटरेल घमलरेट' भघनएको हो । ्यसको डाँठ मघसनो र ठाडो बढ्नरे, बोट १००-२०० सरे.मी. 
समम अगलो, ्ाकरे को बोट प्रा्यः बालाको भारलरे नहुरेको, ्ातहरू साँगरुा लामचा र मध्यनशा प्रष दरेघखनरे मघसना रौहँरूलरे भररएका, बालाहरू १०-३५ 
सरे.मी. समम लमबाइका लामा िा ्छोटा झसुहरूलरे ढाघकएका तथा दानाहरू मघसना (२ घम.मी. सममका) अणडाकारका सरेतो, ्हेंलो, सनुतलरे, रातो, 
िैजनी, खरैो, कालो आघद रंगमा हुन्छन ्। दानालाई घचललो र कडा खोसटालरे ढाकरे को हुन्छ । 

कारु्नो बालीको हालको अिस्ा
्िूवी, दघक्ष्णी तथा ्घश्चमी एघश्या, दघक्ष्णी ्यरुो्, उत्तरी अघरिका र उत्तरी अमरेररकाका दरेशहरूमा कागनुोको िरेरै खरेती हुन्छ । चीन घिविको सबैभनदा 
ठुलो कागनुो उत्ादक राषरि हो भनरे त्यस्घ्छ जा्ान, दघक्ष्ण कोरर्या र भारत ्दनु्छन ्। चीनमा कागनुो िान र गहुँ् घ्छको महत्ि््ूणनु खाद्यानन बाली 
हो । एघश्यामा मखु्यतः खाद्यानन बालीको रु्मा तथा ्यरूो्मा चाराबालीको रु्मा कागनुोको खरेती गररन्छ । 

नरे्ालमा घबशरेि गरी क्णानुली प्रदरेशका घहमाली घजललाहरू जमुला, हुमला, मगु,ु डोल्ा, काघलकोट, जाजरकोट; सदुरु ्घश्चम प्रदरेशका घहमाली 
घजललाहरू बाजरुा र बझांग; गणडकी प्रदरेशका लमजङु, गोरखा, तनहु ँ र कासकी तथा बागमती प्रदरेशका रामरे्छा्, काभ्रे, ओखलढंुगा आघद 
घजललाहरूमा अघसघनचत, कमसल, सीमानत िा रुखो जगगामा ्यसको खरेती गनखे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । नरे्ालमा कागनुोको उत्ादन र क्षरेत्रफल बाररे 
आघिकाररक तथ्यांक उ्लबि ्ैछन, तर औसतमा कररब ८००-९०० करे .जी./हरेकटर उत्ादन हुनरे घबघभनन प्रघतिरेदनहरूलरे दरेखाएका ्छन ्। खमुलटार, 
लघलत्रुमा गररएको ्ररक्ष्णमा अघिकतम ३१०० करे .जी./हरेकटरसमम कागनुोको उत्ादन ररेकडनु भएको ्छ (घिघमररे २०७२)। कागनुो हारिो नरे्ालमा 
कोदो र घचनो ्घ्छको तरेस्ो कोदोजन्य बाली हो तथा्ी घिघिि कार्णहरूलरे गदानु हालका घदनहरूमा ्यसको क्षरेत्रफल िट्दो क्ममा रहरेको ्छ । 

नेपालमा कारु्नो बालीको महत्ि त्ा खेती प्रविवि 

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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महत्ि त्ा प्र्योर् 
कागनुोको दानामा ९-११% प्रोटीन, ४.६% घचललो ्दाथनु, ६६% काबरोहाइड्रेट, ८.८% ररेसा तथा २.८% खघनज ततिहरू ्ाइन्छ । प्रघत १०० ग्राम 
कागनुोबाट ३५२ घम.ग्रा. फसफोरस, ७.१ घम.ग्रा. क्याघलस्यम, ३.७ घम.ग्रा. फलाम, ०.६ घम.ग्रा. था्याघमन, ०.११ घम.ग्रा. राइिो्लाघभन र ३४६ 
घकलो क्यालोरी शघक् प्राप्त हुनकुा साथै ्यसमा ्ोघलघफनोलस, ट््याघननस, स्या्ोघननस, अलकोलोइड्स, ्लाभोनोइड्स जसता क्यानसर घनरोिक 
रसाघदहरू ्ाइन्छन् ्(साउद २०६७)। अन्य आघडलो खाना ्चाउन नसकनरे व्यघक्का साथै ग्याघषरिक, मिमुरेह, उचच रक्चा् आघदका घबरामीको 
घनघमत ्घन कागनुोको भात रारिो माघनन्छ । कोदो जसतो िरेरै ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा खरेती नगररनरे भएकोलरे ्यसलरे हारिो राघषरि्य अथनुतनत्रमा त्यसतो ठुलो 
घहससा ओगटरेको ्ैछन ता्घन क्णानुली प्रदरेशको उचच घहमाली घजललाहरूको खाद्य तथा ्ोि्ण सरुक्षामा ्यसलरे महत्ि््ूणनु भघूमका खरेलरेको ्छ । 
कोदोजसतै कागनुो ्घन कम ििानु हुनरे, कम उिनुर भघूममा, घसघञचत र अघसघञचत दबैु अिसथामा कम लागत म ैउघबजन सकनरे बाली भएकोलरे सीमानत 
कृिकहरूको लाघग ्यो बालीको आघथनुक महत्ि ्छ । ्छोटो सम्य (करीब ३-४ मघहना) मा नै ्ाकनरे बाली भएकोलरे ्यसलाई अन्य बाली असफल 
भएको अिसथामा ्घन ्रूक बालीको रु्मा खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । ्यो प्रघतकूल सम्यमा ्घन िरेरथोर उत्ादन घदनरे भएकोलरे हामीलाई भोकमरीबाट 
बचाउन सकनरे बाली हो । ्यसको माग घहजोआज शहरी क्षरेत्रमा बढरेर गएको हुदँा उचच ्हाडी भरेगका कागनुो खरेती गनखे घकसानहरूको लाघग ्यो बाली 
आ्य आजनुनको एउटा रारिो स्ोत बनन सकनरे दरेघखन्छ । कागनुोको सांसकृघतक महत्ि ्घन रहरेको ्छ । ्यसको चामल कोदो िा अन्य अननबालीहरू 
जसतो घबटुलो नमाघननरे भएकोलरे चोखो अनाजको रु्मा घलइन्छ । ्जुाआजामा प्रसादको रु्मा ्यसको लड्डु चढाउनरे ्घन चलन ्छ भनरे ब्रत-
ब्रताघदमा चोखो खानको लाघग ्घन कागनुोको चामल प्र्योग हुन्छ । ्यसबाट कोदोमा घमसाएर उचच ग्ुणसतरको मघदरा ्घन बननरे भएकोलरे खासगरी 
गरुुङ, मगर, तामाङ जसता आघदबासी जनजातीहरूलरे कुलदरेितालाई ्यसको रकसी चढाउनरे ् रम्रा ् घन रहरेको ्छ । नरे्ालको ् ्यनुटन प्रबिनुनको लाघग 
कोदोको घढंडो जसतै कागनुोको खीर, सरेलरोटी, सथानी्य मघदरा र सथानी्य कुखरुाको मास ुकघत््य होमसटरेलरे आ्नो मरेनमुा राखन थालरेका ्छन ्
(घिघमररे २०७६) । नरे्ालमा कागनुोबाट भात, खीर, रोटी, घढंडो आघद ्ररकार बनाएर खानरे गररन्छ भनरे ्शु् न्छीलाई आहाराको रु्मा ्घन प्र्योग 
्यसको गररन्छ । कागनुो फलरेर भसु हटाए्घ्छ भात िा खीर ्काउन िा घ्नरेर रोटी िा घढंडो बनाएर खान उ््योग गररन्छ । ्यसको दाना ्शु् न्छीको 
चाराको लाघग ्घन प्र्योग हुन्छ भनरे हरर्यो तथा सकुरे को नल रारिो ्शआुहारा हो । 

पररकार विविविकरण र बजारीकरण
्रम्रागत रु्मा कागनुोको मखु्यतः खीर र भात खाइन्छ तर घहजोआज ्यसका मलू्य अघभबघृधि गररएका ्ररकारहरू शहरी उ्भोक्ाहरूको 
खोजीमा ्दनु्छन ्। घबघभनन िरेकरी उद्योगहरूबाट कागनुोको घ्ठो प्र्योग गरी करे क, घिसकुट, चाउचाउ, ्ाउरोटी, उत्ादन हुन थालरेको ्छ । कोदो जसतै 
कागनुोको ्घन मलू्य अघभबघृधि गरी घिघिि उत्ादनहरू बजारमा लैजान सकरे  कृिकहरूको आ्य आजनुनमा बघृधि भई ्यसको प्रििनुनमा ्घन टरेिा ्गुन 
जान्छ । कागनुो उत्ादन हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा िररेल ुतथा साना उद्योगको रु्मा ्यी ्ररकार त्यार गरी घबक्ी घितर्ण गननु सघकन्छ । ्यसको घ्ठोमा ्घन कोदोमा 
जसतै गलघुटन भननरे तति नहुनरे भएकोलरे घ्ठो म्ुछरेर गहुकँो जसतो डललो बनाउन सघकँदनै । तर कागनुोको घ्ठोमा गँहुको घ्ठो र थोरै गलघुटनको 
सघमश््णबाट घबसकुट, कुघकज, ्ाउरोटी, करे क, आघद बनाउन सघकन्छ (खाद्य अनसुनिान महाशाखा २०७१) । 

वबसकुट
कागनुोबाट घबसकुट बनाउनको लाघग ४०० ग्राम कागनुोको घ्ठो, ६०० ग्राम गहुकँो घ्ठो, ३०० ग्राम िलुो घचनी, १०० ग्राम घिउ, १० ग्राम ननु, 
१० ग्राम िलुो दिु, १० ग्राम गलकुोज, २० ग्राम बरेघकंग ्ाउडर, १५ ग्राम अमोघन्यम बाइकाबरोनरेट र ४०० घम.घल. ्ानी आिश्यक ् दनु्छ । उललरेघखत 
मात्राको गहुकँो घ्ठो र कोदाको घ्ठोलाई घमसाई रारिोसँग मदैा चालनरे जालीमा चालनरे, आिा भाग ्ानीमा चाघहनरे मात्राको बरेघकङ्ग ्ाउडर, 
एमोघन्यम बाइकारबोनरेट र आिा घचनी हाली घफँज आउनरे सम्यसमम राखनरे, घिउलाई ्गालरेर आिा घचनी, िलुो दिु र गलकुोजको घक्म बनाउनरे, 
चालरेको घ्ठोमा ननू, एमोघन्यम बाइकारबोनरेट, बरेघकङ्ग ्ाउडर िोलरेको र बाँकी ्ानी राखरेर मछुनरे, म्ुछरेको घ्ठोको डललामा अघि बनाएको घक्म 
राखी ् नुः रारिो सँग मछुनरे, डललोलाई रोटी बरेलनरे बरेलनामा राखी बरेलनरे र घठकक साईजको (४-५ घम.घम. बाकलो) रोटी बनाई घबसकुट बनाउनरे साँचोविारा 
काटी घबसकुटलाई २२० घडग्री सरेघलस्यस ता्क्म हुनरे गरी १७-२२ घमनरेट ओभनमा राखनरे र ओभनबाट घझकरे र घचसो भए्घ्छ ् ोघलघथन िा कागजमा 
उघचत लरेिल सघहत प्याघकङ्ग गरी सफा तथा सखुखा ठाउँमा भणडार्ण गनुनु ्दनु्छ । 

केक
कागनुोको करे क बनाउनको लाघग आिश्यक सामग्रीहरूमा ४०० ग्राम कागनुोको घ्ठो, ६०० ग्राम गहुकँो घ्ठो, ७०० ग्राम घचनी, ५०० ग्राम घिउ, 
१० िटा अणडा, २० ग्राम बरेघकङ्ग ्ाउडर र ३७० घम.घल. ्ानी रहरेका ्छन ्। माघथ घदईएको घ्ठोमा आिा भाग घचनी राखी रारिोसँग घमसाउनरे, 
चाघहनरे मात्राको बरेघकङ्ग ्ाउडरमा एक चमचा घ्घनएको घचनी राखी ्ानीमा िोलनरे, चाघहनरे मात्राको घिउलाई ्गालरेर घचनी राखी घक्म बनाउनरे, 
अणडालाई फुटाएर रारिोसँग घफटरेर त्यार गररेको घक्ममा घफट्नरे, घक्म बघनसकरे ्घ्छ उक् घ्ठोलाई घमसाई रारिोसँग मछुनरे, ्यसरी बरेघकङ्ग ्ाउडर 
िोघलएको ्ानी ्घन राखद ैरारिोसँग घफटी करे कको व्याटर त्यार गनखे, ब्याटरलाई करे कको आकार भएको कचौरामा आिा भाग ओगट्नरे गरी हालनरे, 
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२१० घडग्री सरेघलस्यस ता्क्ममा (३०-३५ घमनरेट) ् ाकनरे गरी बरेघकङ्ग गनखे, ्यसरी ् ाकरे को करे कलाई सरेलाएर कचौराबाट घनकालनरे र उघचत लरेिघलङ्ग 
सघहत प्याघकङ्ग गनखे गनुनु््छनु । आ्नो सिाद अनसुार घिघभनन प्रकारका चकलरेट, फलफुल, आघद राखरेर ्घन आकिनुक करे क त्यार ्ाननु सघकन्छ । 

खीर
कागनुोको खीर हाल लमजङु, कासकी, जमुला र हुमला घजललाका हररेक होम-सटरेहरूको अघनिा्यनु मरेन ुजसतै भएको ्छ । ्यो त्यार गननुको लाघग 
कागनुोको चामल ५०० ग्राम, दिु ५ घलटर, घचनी १५० ग्राम र आिश्यकता अनसुार लिांग, सकुुमरेल िा अलैंची, काज ुिा बदाम, ्छोकड़ा, नररिल, 
दाख आघद आिश्यक हुन्छ । खीर बनाउनको लाघग बाकलो ् रींि भएको फराघकलो भाँडोमा दिु तताउनरे, दिु उमलरे्घ्छ चामल राखरेर थोरै ता्क्ममा 
चलाउँद ैचलाउँद ै्काउनरे, चामल ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ मघसनो गरी काटरेको नररिल, ्छोकड़ा, काज,ु दाख, अलैंची, लिांग र सबै घचनी राखरेर चलाउनरे । 
खीर लरेदो िा अिनु तरल भए्घ्छ चलुो बनद गनखे र खानको लाघग सरेलाउन राखनरे, खीरलाई हलका खानाको रु्मा िा खाना्घ्छको डरेजटनुको रु्मा 
घलन सघकन्छ । 

बजारीकरण
्घहलरे ्घहलरे कागनुोको भात िा चाड्िनुमा खीर खानरे चलन घथ्यो तर हाल ्यसको उत्ादन कम हुदँ ैगएको र बदघलंदो खाद्य आनीबानीका कार्ण 
ग्रामी्ण भरेगमा भनदा शहरी क्षरेत्रमा ्यसको माग तथा उ््योग बढ्दो क्ममा रहरेको ्छ । कम शारीररक श्म गनखे शहरी जनसंख्या उचच रक्चा्, मिमुरेह, 
कोलसटरेरोल जसता समस्याबाट ्ीघडत हुन थालरेकालरे र शहर-बजारका होटल-ररेषुररेनटमा समािरेश भएको मरेनकुो कार्णलरे ्घन घहजोआज कागनुोको 
ख्त गाउँिर भनदा शहरबजारमा िरेरै ्छ । नरे्ालको कागनुो एक ््ूणनु प्रांगाररक बाली भएकोलरे ्घन सचरेत नागररक तथा ताररे होटलका ्ाहुनाहरूलरे 
समरेत ्यसको खीर, घढंडो, करे क, सिीट िा डरेजटनु लगा्यतका ्ररकारहरू खोजन थालरेका ्छन ्। तसथनु गाउँिरमा प्रघत करे .जी. रु. ८०-१०० समममा 
घबक्ी हुनरे कागनुोको चामल ठूला घड्ाटनुमरेनटल सटोरहरूमा प्रघत करे .जी. रु. २५०-३५० समममा सहजै घबक्ी हुनरे गररेको ्छ (घिघमररे २०७९)। नरे्ालमा 
घिदरेशबाट कघत कागनुो आ्यात हुन्छ भननरे ्यघकन तथ्यांक नभरेघटए ता्घन ठुला शहरी व्या्ाररक िराना तथा होटरेलहरूमा ्यसको माग अत्यघिक 
रहरेको ्छ । शहरका व्या्ारीहरूलरे उत्ादक घकसानहरूसँग सोझ ैसम्कनु  गरी िा सथानी्य व्या्ारीहरू माफनु त ्कागनुोको चामल खररद गरी आ्नो 
लरेिलमा प्याकरे घजंग गरी बरेचनरे गदनु्छन ्। कागनुो उत्ादन हुनरे घहमाली र ्हाडी घजललाहरूमा सथानी्य र घजलला सतरमा संचाघलत कोसरेली िरहरूमा 
कृिक समहुको आ्नै लरेिलमा कागनुोको चामल घकनबरेच हुनरे गररेको ्छ । ्यसलरे ्घन सिदरेशम ै््यानुप्त उत्ादन गननु सकरे  कागनुो खरेतीलाई बजारको 
कुनै समस्या ्ैछन भननरे दरेघखन्छ । 

कारु्नो खेती प्रविवि

हािापानी
कोदो जसतै कागनुो ्घन बिानु्याममा खरेती गररनरे बाली भएको हुदँा ्यसलरे न्यानो हािा्ानी मन ्राउँ्छ । तथा्ी ्यो बाली घिघिि प्रकारको हािा्ानी 
भएको क्षरेत्रमा उबजनी हुन सकद्छ । ्यसको खरेती उष्ण, उ्ोष्ण र समघशतोष्ण क्षरेत्रहरूमा गननु सघकन्छ । समदु्र सतहदरेघख ३००० घम. सममका 
क्षरेत्रहरूमा कागनु खरेती सफल हुन्छ । ्यस बालीलाई ्यसको जीिन अिघिभर मध्यम ता्क्म चाघहन्छ । िाघिनुक ५०-१०० सरे.घम. ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा 
कागनु खरेती सफल हुन्छ । कागनुो उरिन र उघचत िघृधि घिकासको लाघग १५-२७ घडग्री सरेघलस्यस ता्क्म उ््यकु् हुन्छ । फुल फुलनरे बरेलाको न्यनुतम 
ता्क्म १० घडग्री सरेघलस्यसभनदा कम भएमा बाला नघनसकनरे िा घनसकरे  ्घन दाना नलागनरे हुन्छ भनरे अघिकतम ता्क्म ३० घडग्री सरेघलस्यसभनदा 
िरेरै भएमा ् घन ् रागक्णहरू सकुरे र सरेचन हुन सकदनै र बाला भघुससनरे हुन्छ । ्यसको खरेती घसंचाई सघुििा नभएको र कम ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा ििखे बालीको 
रु्मा गननु सघकन्छ । ििानुकाघलन र ्छोटो अिघिमा ्ाकनरे बाली भएकोलरे ्यसलरे घचस्यानको अभि प्रा्यः सहन ु ्ददैन । घसंघचत क्षरेत्रमा बसनत 
गषृमकाघलन बालीका रु्मा ्घन कागनुो उबजाउन सघकन्छ । कागनुो ्घन कोदो जसतै िरेरै सखुखा सहन सकनरे बाली हो । 

जाती्य सरं�ण
कागनुो आफंँैमा एक लो्ोनमखु बाली हो । खरेती गनखे घकसानहरूलरे ्घन ्यसलाई अघत सीमानत िा कम मघललो, अघसंघचत र फाघलएको जगगामा 
खरेती गनखे गररेका ्छन ्। घदनानघुदन कागनुो खरेती िट्द ैजान थालरेकालरे ्यसका सथानी्य जातहरू र समबनिीत ्रम्रागत ज्ान ्घन लो् हुनरे खतरामा 
रहरेका ्छन ्। जाती्य संरक्ष्णबाट हारिा रैथानरे घिघििता जोगाउन सघकन्छ, जसलरे घकसानहरूलाई ्छनौटको घिकल्हरू िघृधि हुन्छन ्र जलिा्य ु
्ररितनुनबाट घसघजनुत जैघिक तथा अजैघिक समस्याहरूसँग जधुनरे क्षमता बढाउँ्छ । हारिा ्यी सथानी्य जातहरूमा िरेरै फलनरे, सिाद घमठो हुनरे, घ्छटो 
्ाकनरे, चामल िरेरै ्नखे, लगा्यत अन्य घबशरेि औििी्य ग्ुणहरू रहरेका हुन्छन ्जनु बाली प्रजनन ्माफनु त ्न्याँ जातहरूमा साननु सघकन्छ । सथानी्य 
जातहरूमा भएका ्यी अमलु्य ग्ुणहरूलाई संरक्ष्ण गननु कृिक समदुा्यसँग घमलरेर जाती्य सिुार गनुनु अघत आिश्यक ्छ । कागनुो खरेतीमा लागरेका 
संरक्षक कृिकहरूलाई राज्यलरे घबशरेि अनदुानको व्यिसथा गनुनु्नखे दरेघखन्छ । 
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खमुलटार घसथत राषरिी्य जीन बैंकमा नरे्ालमा ्ाइनरे कररब ५५ िटा कागनुोका सथानी्य जातहरू संकलन गरी स्यौं बिनुसमम सरुघक्षत रहनरे घकघसमलरे 
घन्यघनत्रत िातािर्णमा संरक्ष्ण गररएको ्छ । संरघक्षत जातहरू अध्य्यन अनसुनिान र उत्ादनको लाघग कृिक, घबद्याथवी र अनसुनिानकतानुलाई 
घनशलुक उ्लबि हुन्छन ्। त्ाई ंहामी ्घन हारिो आ-आ्नो क्षरेत्रमा खरेती गररंद ैआएका घबशरेि ग्ुण्यकु् सथानी्य जातहरूलाई आिश्यक ्ास्ोटनु 
डाटा सघहत राघषरि्य जीन बैंकमा संरक्ष्ण गननु सक्छौं । हररेक ्ाघलकाहरूमा अघनिा्यनु सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकको सथा्ना गनखे, सथानी्य जैघिक 
घिघििताको संकलन तथा अघभलरेघखकर्ण गनखे, सामदुाघ्यक बीउ बैंकहरू माफनु त ्ग्ुणसतरी्य बीउ उत्ादन गनखे साथै उत्ाघदत अनाजको प्रशोिन 
तथा खाद्य ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्णमा जोड घदनरे आघद का्यनुहरू गररेमा ्यो बालीको संरक्ष्ण गननु सघकन्छ । कागनुो खरेतीको प्रििनुन तथा जाती्य 
संरक्ष्णको लाघग नरे्ाल सरकार, कृघि अनसुनिान तथा घिकास संसथाहरू तथा कृिक समदुा्य घमलरेर सं्यकु् संसथागत ्हल हुन जरुरी ्छ । 

जातहरू
नरे्ालमा हालसमम कागनुो बालीको कुनै ्घन उननत जातहरू घसफाररस गररएका ्ैछनन ्तर लमजङुको रैथानरे जात 'बरर्यो कागनुो' हालैमात्र राघषरि्य 
बीउघबजन सघमघतबाट ्नजीकर्ण गररएको ्छ (तावलका १)। नरे्ालका सथानी्य रैथानरे जातहरूमा बोटको उचाई, बालाको साइज, ्ात र दानाको 
रंग, झसु र टंुडोको आिारमा प्रशसत घिघििता ्ाइन्छ । नरे्ालमा खरेती गररनरे सथानी्य जातहरूमा कालो कागनुो, सरेतो कागनुो, रातो कागनुो, ्हेंलो 
कागनुो, खरैो कागनुो, सानो कागनुो, ठुलो कागनुो, आघद ्छन ्(घिघमररे र साथीहरू २०७४) । 

तावलका १. नरे्ालमा खरेती गररनरे करे ही कागनुोका सथानी्य जातहरू र घतनका मखू्य मखू्य ग्ुणहरू
जात महत्िपूण्य रु्णहरू विरि
बरर्यो कागनुो ठुला ठुला आकिनुक हलका खरैो बाला, घिउ रंगको दाना, 

बोटको औसत उचाईः १६७ सरे.मी., फूल फुलनरे अिघिः ६५ 
घदन, ्ाकनरे अिघिः १०० घदन, औसत उत्ादनः २-२.५ टन/
हरेकटर, बालाको औसत लमबाई: २५-३० सरे.मी., सखुखा 
सहनरे, नढलनरे, मरुिा रोग अिरोिी; मध्य ्हाडी क्षरेत्रको लाघग 
उ््यकु् २०७७ सालमा ्ंजीकर्ण गररएको लमजङु 
घजललाको रैथानरे जात

 

कालो कागनुो आकिनुक गाढा खरैो बाला, कालो रंगको दाना, बोटको 
औसत उचाईः १७५ सरे.मी., फूल फुलनरे अिघिः ७५ घदन, 
्ाकनरे अिघिः ११० घदन, औसत उत्ादनः २.५ टन/हरेकटर, 
बालाको औसत लमबाई: २५ सरे.मी., सखुखा सहनरे, नढलनरे, 
मरुिा रोग अिरोिी; क्णानुली प्रदरेशको घहमाली क्षरेत्रको लाघग 
उ््यकु् हुमला घजललाको रैथानरे जात

 

स्ोत: घिघमररे र साथीहरू (२०७५), गरुुङ र साथीहरू (२०७६)

माटो
कागनुो ्घन कोदो जसतै रुखोदरेघख ज्याद ैमघललो माटोमा ्घन खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । ्यसका लाघग न्याँ, डँडरेलो लगाएको, रारिो जल घनकास भएको 
दोमट िा घचमटाइलो दोमट माटो रारिो हुन्छ । ्हाडमा रातो दोमट, ्ाँगो िा अन्य प्रकारका माटोमा ्घन ्यसको खरेती हुन सक्छ तर ढुङ्ग्यान िा 
्तथररलो माटो त्यघत उ््यकु् हुदँनै । कागनुो खरेतीको लाघग घ्.्यच. (pH) मान ५.५-७.० समम भएको माटो उ््यकु् हुन्छ । कागनुो उरिनको लाघग 
माटोमा ््यानुप्त मात्रामा घचस्यान हुन ुअघत आिश्यक हुन्छ । 
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बाली िक्र र खेती प्रणाली
कागनुो बालीलाई सथान अनसुार एकल, घमघश्त, िसुिुा िा अनतरबालीको रु्मा खरेती गररन्छ । भौगाघलक अिसथा, खरेती प्र्णाली र सामाघजक 
अिसथालरे कागनुो खरेतीको बाली-चक्मा अनतर ल्याउँ्छ । ििखे बालीको रु्मा कागनुो लगाइएको भए त्यस्घ्छ जौ, गहु,ँ चना, करे राउ, आलस, तोरी 
आघद लगाउन सघकन्छ भनरे बसनतरे कागनुो ्घ्छ कोदो िा िान लगाउन सघकन्छ । क्णानुली प्रदरेशमा कागनुो प्रा्य: कोदो, घचनो िा मासखेसँग घमघश्त 
खरेती गररन्छ भनरे तललो ्हाडमा प्रा्य: ि्ैया िान, मकै, बदाम, मङु, घतल आघदसँग घमघश्त खरेतीको रु्मा लगाउन सघकन्छ । 

जवमनको त्यारी
कागनुो रोपनका लाघग िरेरै खनजोत गनुनु जरुरी ्ैछन । मनसनु सरुु हुनअघि एक्टक माटो ्लटाउन हलोलरे जोताई गनुनु््छनु र ििानु्याम शरुु भए्घ्छ दईु 
्टक ह्ारोलरे ्या सथानी्य हलोलरे जोतरेर जघमनको त्यारी गनुनु््छनु, साथै ्ाटा लगाएर डलला फुटाएर माटो बबुुनुराउँदो बनाउनु् ्छनु। 

मलखाद
कागनुो रोपनभुनदा कररि एक मघहना ्घहलरे रारिरी कुहरेको गोिरमल िा कम्ोषमल ५-१० टन प्रघत हरेकटरका दरलरे राखी माटोमा घमलाउन ु््छनु । 
गड््यौली मल २-३ टन/हरे. का दरलरे िा ्ीना िा अन्य प्रांगाररक ्दाथनु जघमनको अघनतम त्यारीको बरेलामा प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । प्राङ्गाररक मल 
हालनालरे माटोको जलिार्ण क्षमता बढ््छ । ्यस बालीलाई रासा्यघनक मल ्घन घदन ुलाभदा्यक हुन्छ । रासा्यघनक मल कघत हालनरे भननरे कुरा 
कागनुोको जात, माटोमा उ्लबि प्रांगाररक ् दाथनु, बाली लगाउनरे तरीका आघदलरे फरक ् ादनु्छ । माटो जाँचका आिारमा माटोमा अ्गु खाद्यततिहरू 
मात्र सनतघुलत मात्रामा घदन ुउत्तम माघनन्छ । माटो घिश्रेि्णको नघतजा उ्लबि नभएमा सामान्यत्या घसंघचत क्षरेत्रमा २०-३० करे .जी./हरेकटरका दरलरे 
नाइरिोजन, ३०-४० करे .जी./हरेकटर फसफोरस र २०-३० करे .जी./हरेकटर ्ोटास जगगा त्यारीको बरेलामा प्र्योग गनुनु ््छनु भनरे २०-३० करे .जी./हरेकटर 
नाइरिोजनलरे ्घहलो गोडाईको बरेलामा ट्ड्रेस गनुनु ््छनु । 

बाली लर्ाउने सम्य
सामान्यत्या बखखे बाली (बैशाख-जरेठमा रो्ी भदौमा काट्नरे) भए्घन घसंघचत तललो ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा ्यसलाई बसनतरे बाली (फागनुमा रो्ी जरेठ-
असारमा काट्नरे) को रु्मा ्घन खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । बखखे बालीको रु्मा ११०० घमटरसममको तललो ्हाड र बरेसीमा जरेठ मसानतसमम, ११००-
१८०० घमटरसममका मध्य ्हाडमा जरेठ ्घहलो हप्तासमम र १८०० घमटरभनदा माघथका उचच घहमाली भरेगमा बैशाखको तरेस्ो हप्तासमममा कागनुो 
रोपनु् ्छनु । माटोमा ््यानुप्त घचस्यान भएको बरेला रो््ण गररेमा अकुंर्ण रारिो हुन्छ र उबजनी बढी हुन सक्छ । माटोमा घचस्यानको उ्लबिता ख्याल 
नगरी रो्रेमा कागनुको बीउ रारिरी नउरिन सक्छ । 

बीउको दर र रोपने तररका
मघसनो दाना हुनरे भए ता्घन कोदो जसतो िरेरै गांज नहालनरे भएकोलरे कागनुोलाई ्घन कोदो जघत्तकै बीउ दर आिश्यक हुन्छ । जस अनसुार ्छरुिा 
तररकालरे खरेती गदानु प्रघत हरेकटर १० करे .जी. र लाईनमा ्छदानु प्रघत हरेकटर ८ करे .जी. का दरलरे कागनुोको बीउ प्र्योग गनुनु््छनु । बीउलाई सखुखा माटोमा 
्या बालिुामा घमसाई ्छननु सघकन्छ । बीउ ्छनुनु भनदा ्घहलरे भाईटाभ्याकस २.५ ग्राम प्रघत करे .जी. बीउका दरलरे बीउ उ्चार गररेमा ढुसी जन्य 
रोगहरूबाट बचन सघकन्छ । बीउ रोपदा एकैनासलरे घितर्ण हुनरे र बीउ कररब २-३ सरे.मी. गघहराईमा ् नखे गरी ्छनुनु््छनु भनरे लाईनमा ्छदानु लाईन-लाईनको 
दरूी २५ सरे.मी. का्यम गरी २-३ सरे.मी.को गघहराईमा बीउ ्छनुनु उ््यकु् हुन्छ । ्छररेको २५-३० घदनमा बाकलो उरिरेका घिरुिा उखलनु् ्छनु । ्यघद लाईनमा 
्छररेको भए बाकलो उरिरेका घिरुिाहरू उखलरेर ्छाँटी बोटदरेघख बोटको दरूी १० सरे.मी. का्यम राखनु् ्छनु । 

वसिंाइ
िखखे कागनुो बालीलाई घसंचाई प्रा्य: आिश्यकता ्ददैन । तर लामो अिघिसमम खडरेरी ्ररेमा आिश्यकतानसुार ्घहलो गोडाई्घ्छ एक ्टक र 
बाला घनकालन ुअघि एक ्टक घसंचाई घदन सकरे मा उबजाउ रारिो हुन्छ । ्यो बालीलरे खरेतमा ्ानी जमरेको अिसथा सहन नसकनरे भएको हुनालरे 
घनकासको रारिो व्यिसथा घमलाउन ु््छनु । 

र्ोडमेल
्ाखो बारीमा एकल िा घमघश्त बालीको रु्मा कागनुो खरेती गदानु बालीको प्रारघमभक अिसथामा नै झार्ात घन्यनत्र्णको लाघग गोडमरेल जरुरी हुन्छ । 
कुटरे, हातरे िा ् ाङग्ररे दाँतरेविारा ् घन गोडमरेल गननु सघकन्छ । बिखेबाली भएकोलरे कागनुो बाली घभत्र झारको प्रको् घनकै हुन्छ । सम्यमा झार्ात घन्यनत्र्ण 
गररएन भनरे उत्ादनमा कमी हुन्छ । लाईनमा ्छररेको बाली गोडमरेल गननु सघजलो हुन्छ । सम्यम ैगोडमरेल गररएमा मसुा तथा रोगको प्रको् ्घन कम 
हुन्छ । 
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बाली सरं�ण 
कागनुो बालीमा ्घन रोग र कीरालरे उललरेख्य क्षघत ््ुयाउँ्छन ्तर घकसानहरूलरे रोगकीराको व्यिसथा्नमा त्यघत ध्यान घदएको ्ाइनन । कागनुो 
बालीमा लागनरे मखू्य मखू्य रोग, कीराहरू र अन्य शत्रजुीबहरू साथै घतनको ्घहचान िा क्षघतको लक्ष्ण र व्यिसथा्नका उ्ा्यहरू घनमनानसुार 
घदइएको ्छः 

कालोपोके (Loose smut) 
्यो रोग अस्टिलागो क्ामरेी भननरे ढुसीको कार्णलरे लागद्छ । ्यसका जीिा्ण ुबीउको सतहमा टाँघसएर बसरेका हुन्छन ्र उरिदा सँगसँगै बोट घभत्र प्रिरेश 
गरी फुल फुलरे्घ्छ बालामा रोगका लक्ष्ण प्रकट हुन्छन ्। रोग ग्रसत घिरुिाको बघृधि कम हुन्छ, ्यसलरे बालाका अघिकांश दानामा प्रभाघित ग्छनु र 
बाला कालो िलुो ्ाउडरलरे भररएको हुन्छ । बाली ्रर्कि हुनरे बरेलामा कालो्ोका फुटरेर हािाको सहा्यतालरे टाढाटाढासमम फैघलन्छन ्। ्यो रोगको 
व्यिसथा्नको लाघग िमुती बाली प्र्णाली अ्नाउनरे, िलुो नझददै रोगी बोटहरू उखरेलरेर खाडल खनी गाघडघदनरे िा जलाउनरे, रोगी बोटहरू ् शहुरूलाई 
नखिुाउनरे, भाइटाभ्याकस िा घथराम २.५ ग्राम प्रघत करे .जी. बीउका दरलरे बीउ उ्चार गनखे जसता उ्ा्यहरू अिलमबन गननु सघकन्छ । 

मरुिा रोर् (Blast) 
्यो रोग पाइररकुलेररया सेटिारी भननरे ढुसीको कार्णलरे लागद्छ । ्यसलरे कागनुोका ्ातहरूमा अत्यघिक क्षती ग्छनु, ्ातमा आखँा िा डुङ्गा आकारका 
घकनारा ्हेंलो र मध्य भाग खरानी रङ्गका दाग दरेघखन्छन ्। ्यो रोग बालीको शरुु अिसथादरेघख नै लागन थाल्छ (माननिर र साथीहरू २०७३) । रोग 
अिरोिक जातहरू तथा सिसथ बीउमात्र रोपनरे, बीउ रोपनु् िूनु क्यापटान/काबखेनडाजीम २.५ ग्राम/करे .जी. बीउका दरलरे उ्चार गररेर मात्र बीउ रोपनरे, 
खरेतमा रोघ्सकरे ्घ्छ रोगको आक्म्ण भएमा ढुसीनाशक घििादी १५ घदनको फरकमा एक दईु्टक ्छनखे, रोग ग्रसत बालीबाट बीउ नघलनरे जसता 
उ्ा्यहरू अ्नाउन सकरे  ्यो रोगबाट बचन सघकन्छ । 

र्भारो वकरा (Stem borer)
कागनुो बालीमा गलुािी गबारो र िकखे  गिारोलरे बाला घनकालनरे सम्यमा दखु घदन सक्छ । लाभ्रेलरे डाँठलाई ्छरेडी घभत्र ् सी गिुोलाई खान्छ । बालीको 
बघृधि अिसथामा आक्म्ण भएमा बालीको बघृधि रोघकन्छ िा गाँज कम घनसकन्छ भनरे बालीको ्घ्छललो अिसथामा आक्म्ण भएमा सरेतो बाला 
(White head) घनसकन्छ र बाला सकु्छ । घकराको आक्म्ण थोरै मात्र घिरुिामा भए गभुो मररेका घिरुिाहरू उखरेलरेर नष गनखे, रारिोसँग गोडमरेल िा 
बारीको सरसफाई गनखे, घकराको प्रको् िरेरै भएको खणडमा न्याँ घबिादी फटखेरा (०.४% दानरेदार) ३०-४० करे .जी. सघक््य ्दाथनु प्रघत हरेकटरका दरलरे 
माटोमा प्र्योग गररेमा गभारो घकराको व्यिसथा्न गननु सघकन्छ । 

पतेरो कीरा (Bug)
कागनुोको बालामा दिु भररनरे सम्यमा ्तरेरो कीरालरे आक्म्ण गनखे समभािना हुन्छ । ्तरेरोलरे आक्म्ण गररेका दानाहरूमा खरैो दाग दरेघखनरे, दानाहरू 
फोस्ा हुनरे हुनरे गदनु्छ । ्यसको व्यिसथा्नको घनघमत प्रकाशको ्ासोको माध्यमबाट ि्यसक कीरालाई मानखे, खरेतबारीको झार्ात गोडमरेल गरी 
्तरेरोको िैकघल्क आश््यसथल नष गनखे, डटवी रि्या्को प्र्योग गनखे जसको लाघग गाईभैंसीको ताजा घ्साबमा क्डा िा जटुको बोरालाई घभजाएर 
एउटा िोचोको एक ्छरेउमा बाँधनरे र उक् िोचोलाई बारीको घबचमा लगरेर गाड्नरे, रि्या्मा आकघिनुत भएका ्तरेरोहरूलाई बाघहरबाट पलाघसटकको 
झोलालरे ्छो्ी संकलन गरी मानखे जसता उ्ा्यहरू अिलमबन गननु सघकन्छ । 

िरा (Bug)
कागनुो चराको अघत घप्र्य खाना भएकोलरे बाली ् ाकनरे सम्यमा तो् चरा भननरे भगंरेराजसतै एक प्रकारको सानो चरालरे दखु घदन्छ । ्यसको व्यिसथा्नको 
लाघग सकरे समम रुख, बट्ु्यानहरूको नघजकमा कागनुो नरोपनरे, िरेरै घ्छटो िा िरेरै घढलो ्ाकनरे खालका जातहरू नलगाउनरे, ठुलो क्षरेत्रफलमा कागनुो 
लगाउनरे, चरा ि्ाउनरे ्यनत्रको प्र्योग गनखे आघद उ्ा्यहरू अिलमबन गननु सघकन्छ । 

मुसा (Rodents)
अन्य अननबालीमा जसतै कागनुो बालीमा ् घन मसुालरे दखु घदन्छ । बाली ् ाकन थालरे्घ्छ मसुालरे बाला काटरेर लैजान्छ । ्यसको व्यिसथा्नको लाघग 
झार्ात तथा ठुटाठुघटहरू हटाई खरेतबारीको सरसफाई गनखे, िरेरै घ्छटो िा िरेरै घढलो ्ाकनरे खालका जातहरू नलगाउनरे, मसुाको पिालहरू टालनरे, खननरे 
तथा नष गनखे साथै मसुाको प्रको् िरेरै नै भएमा घबि्यकु् चाराको प्र्योग गररेर मसुा घन्यनत्र्ण ्घन गननु सघकन्छ। 
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बाली वभत््याउने सम्य
खरेती गररएको सथान र लगाइएको जात अनसुार रो्रेको ३-४ मघहनामा कागनुो बाली घभत््याउनको लाघग त्यार हुन्छ । तराई र घभत्री मिरेशमा भनदा 
उचच ्हाडमा कागनुो ढीलो ्ाकद्छ । बालाहरू सकुरे ्घ्छ आसँीको सहा्यतालरे बाला घटपन िा बाला सघहत बोटहरू जघमनको सतह नघजकबाट 
काट्न सघकन्छ । तर अघिकांश कृिकहरूलरे ्घहला बाला घटपनरे र त्यस्घ्छ नल काटनरे ग्छनुन ्। काटरेको बाली करे ही घदन िाममा सकुाएर लौरो िा 
मङ्ुगग्रोको सहा्यतालरे चटुी सफा गनखे र रारिरी सकुाएर रारिोसँग बनद गननु सघकनरे घटनको भकारी िा अन्य उ्लबि भाँडामा ओस नलागनरे ठाउँमा मात्र 
भणडार्ण गनुनु््छनु । 
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खाद्य अनसुनिान महाशाखा । २०७१ । घचनो र कागनुोबाट घबसकुट, करे क बनाउनरे प्रघिघि । खाद्य अनसुनिान महाशाखा, राषरिी्य कृघि अनसुनिान प्रघतष्ठान, 
नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद,् खमुलटार, लघलत्रु, नरे्ाल । 

गरुुङ, ररता, श्ीराम सिुरेदी र कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे । २०७६ । बरर्यो कागनुो र ्यसको खरेती प्रघिघि । जानकारी-्त्र, अङ्क १६ । ली-बडनु, राषरिी्य जीन बैंक, कृघि 
घिभाग र बा्योभघसनुटी इनटरनरेसनल, नरे्ाल । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Bariyo-Kaguno.pdf 

गरुुङ, ररता, श्ीराम सिुरेदी र कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे । २०७६ । बरर्यो कागनुो र ्यसको खरेती प्रघिघि । जानकारी-्त्र, अङ्क १६ । ली-बडनु, राषरिी्य जीन बैंक, कृघि 
घिभाग र बा्योभघसनुटी इनटरनरेसनल, नरे्ाल । 

घिघमररे, कृष्ण हरर । २०७९ । कागनुो खरेती प्रघिघि । घभत्र: बलराम ररजाल, आमोद गौतम, सघुसमता घिघमररे, संज्य काकवी, भगिती आचा्यनु (सम्ादक मणडल) । 
रैथानरे बालीहरूको खरेती प्रघिघि । बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र, श्ीमहल, लघलत्रु । 

घिघमररे, कृष्ण हरर, बाल कृष्ण जोशी, दरेिरेनद्र गौचन र भरत भणडारी । २०७५ । घहमाली भरेगको लाघग सथानी्य बालीका उतकृष्ठ जातहरू । जीन बैंक नाकनु , ली-बडनु 
र बा्योभघसनुटी इनटरनरेसनल, नरे्ाल । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/National-Variety-
Catalogue-Nepali-Final-Version.pdf 

साउद, नर बहादरु । २०६७ । नरे्ालका बालीनाली र घतनको घदगो खरेती । साझा प्रकाशन, लघलत्रु । 
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सारांश 
साना दाना हुनरे खाद्यानन बाली घचनो िा घचन ुभातको रु्मा खानरे गररन्छ । नरे्ालको उचच ्हाडी भरेगमा कररब ३,५०० घम. उचाइसमम ििानु्याममा ्यसको खरेती 
गररन्छ । घचनोका सथानी्य जातहरूमा कालो घचनो, रातो घचनो, दिूरे घचनो, हाडरे घचनो, कघटबडरे घचनो, सनिा घचनो, समई घचनो, झमुारु घचनो आघद ्छन ्। दिुरे 
घचनो २०७७ सालमा दतानु गरी घसफाररस गररएको जात हो, जसको औित उत्ादन ११५-१२० करे .जी./रो्नी ्छ । घचनोलरे सकुखा सहनरे, नढलनरे, र ्यसको 
्ररकार ्ोघिलो र आघडलो हुनरे हुदँा ्यसको खरेती घिसतार गनुनु अघत आिश्यक दरेघखन्छ । 

पररि्य
घचनो िा घचन ु(Proso millet: Panicum miliaceum L.) साना दाना हुनरे खाद्यानन बाली हो । घचन ुप्राचीनतम खाद्यानन बालीहरू मध्यरे एक 
भएकालरे कृघि प्र्णालीमा ्यसलाई घचनो कै रू्मा घलइन्छ । ्यसको बोट िानको जसतो हुनरे तर दानाचाघह ँकोदोजसतो हुनरे भएकालरे ्यसलाई कतैकतै 
'िानकोदो' ् घन भननरे गररन्छ । घचनो सगुा लगा्यत अन्य चरालरे मन ् राउनरे हुदँा ्यसलाई 'चरीअनन' ् घन भघनन्छ । नरे्ालको उचच ् हाडी भरेगमा कररब 
३,५०० घम. उचाइसमम ििानु्याममा ्यसको खरेती गररन्छ । मखु्य रू्मा क्णानुली अञचलका ्ाँचिटै घजललाहरू डोल्ा, मगु,ु जमुला, हुमला, 
काघलकोटका साथै ओखलढुङ्गा, िाघदङ, बाजरुा र बझाङ घजललामा ्घन ्यसको खरेती गररएको ्ाइन्छ । नरे्ालमा घचनोको सरदर उत्ादन प्रघत 
हरेकटर ८१८ करे .जी. ्छ । ्यसलाई घिघभनन घकघसमको हािा्ानी तथा माटामा खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । 

महत्ि
्यसका दाना फलरेर भसु हटाई भात िा खीरका साथै दाना भटुरेर िा घ्ठो बनाएर घिघभनन ्ररकार खानरे गररन्छ। घचनोको दानामा ११.९% ्ानी, 
१२.५% प्रोटीन, १.१% घचललो ्दाथनु, ७०.४% काबरोहाइड्रेट ्ाइन्छ । ्यसमा गहु ँर िानमा भनदा प्रोटीन र फलाम तत्ि बढी ्ाइन्छ तर गलघुटन भनरे 
हुदँनै । गलघुटन गहु ँिा जौ मा ्ाइनरे प्रोटीनको घमश््ण हो, जसलरे गदानु रोटीलाई ्ातलो हुनरे गरी बरेलन/तनकाउन सघकन्छ । ्यो एकदम घ्छटो ्ाकनरे (६०-
९० घदन) र सबैभनदा माघथललो भरेगसमम लगाउन सघकनरे बाली हो । ्यसको खरेती गननु सघजलो हुनाको साथै िरेरै कम लगानीमा नै उत्ादन घलन 
सघकन्छ । अन्य बालीहरू भनदा घचनो कमसल जगगामा ्घन खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । मकैजसतै घचनो बालीलरे ्घन ओसरे् मन ्राउँदनै तर ्ाररलो ठाउँमा 
्यसलरे िरेरै प्रकाश संश्रेि्ण ग्छनु र बढी उत्ादन घदन्छ । अननबाली मध्यरे सबैभनदा कम ्ानी चाघहनरे भएको हुनालरे सकुखाग्रसत क्षरेत्रमा एउटा भर्दरो 
सहा्यक बालीका रू्मा तथा घसघञचत क्षरेत्रमा सिन बाली-प्र्णालीमा सामरेल गननु उ््यकु् बालीका रू्मा ्यसको महत्ि््ूणनु सथान ्छ । कघहलरे काही ँ
अनािघृष भएर ििानुकालीन मकैबाली असफल भएको घसथघतमा ्घन सकुखा सहनरे र चाँडै उत्ादन घदनरे भएकोलरे घचनो खरेती गररेर खडरेरीको मार न्यनू 
गननु सघकन्छ । आ्तकालीन भोकमरी र अभािका सम्यमा र मखु्य बाली लाउनरे सम्य घबघतसकरे  ् घ्छको अिसथामा ् घन घचनो खरेतीबाट खाद्याननको 
समस्या टाननु मद्त घमल्छ। 

विवििता
घचनोको उत्घत्त उत्तर-्िूवी एघस्यामा भएको माघनन्छ र ्यसको खरेती ्िूवी एघस्याबाट शरुु भएको हो । नरे्ालमा थपैु्र घकघसमको घचनोका रैथानरे 
जातहरू ्ाइन्छन् ्। घिशरेि गररेर घचनोको उचाइमा, बीउको रङमा, ्ात तथा डाँठमा हुनरे झसुमा, बालाको आकारमा, गाँज आउनरे क्षमतामा घिघििता 
्ाइन्छ । दानाको रङको आिारमा सरेतो, रातो, ्हेंलो, खरैो, कालो, नौनी रङको दाना भएको ्ाइन्छ । दाना साना भए ्घन ्ात र डाँठ ठूला-ठूला 

विनो खेती र बीउ उतपादन प्रविवि

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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हुन्छन ्अघन ्यसका ्ात र डाँठमा प्रशसत मात्रामा झसु हुन्छ । मखु्यतः घचनोका बालामा बढी घिघििता दरेघखन्छ। बाला ठूला, लामा र कघससएका 
िा खकुुला खालरे ्ाइन्छन् ्। बालाको आकारका आिारमा घचनोलाई ३ समहूमा घिभाजन गननु सघकन्छ, जसतै: १. खकुुला र एकतफनु  लाघकनु एका 
बाला २. ठाडा बाला र ३. सबैतफनु  घफँजाररएका बाला। घचनो घ्छटो ्ाकनरे बाली भए ्घन ्ाकनरे अिघि (जात, ठाउँ, मौसम हरेरी ६० दरेघख १०० घदन) 
मा ् घन घिघििता ् ाइन्छ । सकू्म रू्मा हरेदानु बीउको आकार र बनोटमा ् घन घिघििता ् ाइन्छ । नरे्ालमा घचनोको घिघभनन सथानी्य जातहरू ् ाइन्छन् ्
र सथानी्य जातघभत्र ्घन घिघििता दरेघखएको ्छ तर हालसमम एकमात्र रैथानरे जात हुमला घजललाको 'दिुरे घचनो' राघषरि्य बीउघबजन सघमघतबाट 
्नजीकर्ण गररएको ्छ । घचनोका सथानी्य जातहरूमा कालो घचनो, रातो घचनो, दिूरे घचनो, हाडरे घचनो, कघटबडरे घचनो, सनिा घचनो, समई घचनो, 
झमुारु घचनो आघद ्छन ्। 

खेती प्रणाली
घचनो ग्रीषमकालीन र ििानुकालीन बालीका रू्मा उबजाइन्छ । ्यो ्छोटो अिघिको बाली भएकालरे ्यसलाई कम सािन स्ोत िा उचच सिन 
बालीचक्हरूमा सघजलै सामरेल गननु सघकन्छ । घसघञचत क्षरेत्रमा अ्नाइनरे बालीचक्हरू ्यसप्रकार ्छन ्: क) िान–गहु–ँघचनो (ख) िान–मसुरुो–घचनो 
(ग) मकै–आल–ुघचनो (ि) मकै–गहु–ँघचनो (ङ) मकै–तोरी–गहु–ँघचनो (च) मकै–तरकारी/करे राउ–गहु–ँघचनो (्छ) घचनो–गहु–ँफा्र (जमुलामा) । 

जातहरू 
दुिे विनो (२०७७ सालमा दता्य र्री वसफाररस र्ररएको)
बाली लर्ाउने सम्य : जरेठ १५ दरेघख असाढ 
पात : िान जसतै हरर्यो, लामो र मघसनो झसूलरे ढाकरे को ्ात
फुलको रंर् : सरेतो
बाला : िानको जसतै नहुरेको िाला 
दानाको आकार प्रकार/ रंर् : सानो दिु जसतो सरेतो रङको दाना
जात िुट््याउने मुख्य रु्णहरू : बोट र बाला िान जसतो र दाना चाही 
िानको भनदा सानो, बाला ्ाकनरे बरेलामा ्हेंलो भएता ्घन दाना दिु 
जसतो सरेतो
बोटको औषत उिाई : १४५-१५५ सरे.घम.
५०% फुल फुलने सम्य : ३७-४५ घदन 
बाली पाकने सम्य : ७८-९३ घदन 
प्रवत बोट बाला सखं्या : १
प्रवत बाला दाना सखं्या : ९८३-१५५० दाना
औषत उतपादन : ११५-१२० करे .जी./रो्नी
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हाडे विनो 
जातको पवहिान : ठुला बाला, हलका रातो, र कडा दाना 
बोटको औषत उिाई : १०५-११५ सरे.घम.
५०% फुल फुलने सम्य : ८५-९५ घदन 
बाली पाकने सम्य : ११५-१२५ घदन 
अन्य रु्ण : सकुखा सहनरे, नढलनरे, ्ोघिलो र आघडलो 

रातो विनो
जातको पवहिान : सरेतो बाला, लामो झसु, चघमकलो हलका रातो 
दाना 
बोटको औषत उिाई : १५५-१६० सरे.घम.
५०% फुल फुलने सम्य : ४५-५० घदन 
बाली पाकने सम्य : ८०-८५ घदन 
अन्य रु्ण : सकुखा नसहनरे, ्ोघिलो र आघडलो

बीउदर र रोपने तररका
घचनोको बीउ कडा हुनरे भएकालरे रोपनु् िूनु रातभर घभजाउनु् ्छनु । त्यस्घ्छ आिश्यक ्ररेमा बीउको उ्चार गनुनु ््छनु । घभजरेको बीउ ्छा्याँमा सकुाएर 
अघल ओभाए्घ्छ मात्र रोपनु् ्छनु । सिसथ र रोगरघहत बीउमात्र रोपनु् ्छनु । ्ङ्घक्मा रोपदा एक हरेकटरका लाघग ८-१० करे .जी. चाघहन्छ भनरे ्छरुिा 
तररकालरे रोपदा १०-१२ करे .जी. बीउ चाघहन्छ । तर ्ङ्घक्मा रो्रेको बाली गोडमरेल गननु सघजलो हुन्छ । ्ङ्घक् दरेघख ्ङ्घक्को दरूी २५ सरे.मी. र 
घबरुिादरेघख घबरुिाको दरूी कररब १० सरे.मी. का्यम गनुनु ््छनु भनरे बीउ ३-४ सरे.मी. गघहराइमा रोपनु् ्छनु । 

बालामा घिघििता दानामा घिघििता 
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रुखो ठाउँमा घचनो चरालरे घचनो खाँद ै

जगर्ा िनोट
घचनो िाम मन ्राउनरे (C-4 plant) बाली भएकालरे ्यसलाई ्छा्या ्नखे ठाउँमा खरेती गनुनुहुदँनै । घचसो सहन नसकनरे हुदँा तसुारो ्नखे सम्य तथा ठाउँमा 
्यसको खरेती गनुनुहुदँनै । घचनोको खरेती गदानु जोतरेका ठाउँमा भनदा नजोतरेका ठाउँमा खरेती गदानु बढी उत्ादन भएको ्ाइन्छ । घचनोलाई चराहरूलरे िरेरै 
दःुख घदनरे भएकालरे बीउ उत्ादनका लाघग जगगा ्छनोट गदानु सकभर रूखहरूको नघजक ्छाननहुुदँनै । बीउ उत्ादनको घनघमत सकरे समम अघिललो ििनु 
घचनो नलगाएको जगगा ्छाननु् दनु्छ । 

बीउ िनोट
घचनोको फूल र बाला झट्ट हरेदानु िानका जसतै तर त्यस भनदा करे ही ठूला हुन्छन ्। घचनोमा आघंशकरू्लरे ्र्रागसरेचन हुन्छ । बोटमा फूलहरू कररब 
एक ह्तासमम फुघलरहन्छन ्। एकै जातघभत्र ्घन घिघििता भएकालरे ्छनोट प्रघक््याबाट जाती्य सिुार गननु सघकन्छ । ्छनोटका लाघग घनरोगी बोट, 
िरेरै गाँघजएको, ठूलो र लामो बाला, िरेरै दाना भएका बाला, ठूलो र ढाडा ्ात भएको, ठूला दाना, सिसथ र रोगरघहत बीउ, आखँलामा हाँगा नभएको, 
दररलो काणड र ठाडो भएको ्छाननु् ्छनु । दानाको ्छनोट गदानु, बालाको माघथको भागबाट ्छाननु् ्छनु । बालामा दाना एकैचोघट न्ाकनरे हुदँा दाना झनखे 
समस्या िरेरै जसो जातमा दरेघखन्छ । जाती्य सिुार गदानु दाना एकैचोघट ्ाकनरे खालका बोटहरू ्छाननु् ्छनु । 

रोर्कीरा व्यिस्ापन
घचनोमा ढुसी रोग, कालो्ोकरे , डढुिा रोग, आघद रोग तथा डाँठ गभारो, गभुामा लागनरे घझगँा, आघद कीरा लाग्छन।् सकरे समम रोग कीरा अिरोिक 
बोटबाट बीउ ्छनोट गरी जाती्य सिुार गददै जानु् ्छनु । घचनोलाई चराबाट बचाउनु् ्छनु । 

कटानी/िुटानी
बालामा दानाहरू कडा र चमकदार भए्घ्छ र घबरुिाका ्ातहरू ्हेंला एिं खरैा भए्घ्छ काट्न त्यार हुन्छ। बालामा दानाहरू एकै चोघट न्ाकी 
बालाका टुप्ाबाट ् ाकद ैआउँ्छन ्र फरे दघतरका दाना सबैभनदा घढला ् ाक्छन ्। सबै दाना ् ाकन घददंा टुप्ाघतरको दाना झनखे हुनालरे बालाको माघथललो 
आिा भाग ्ाकरे ्घ्छ घचनो काट्नु् ्छनु । घचनो काटरे्घ्छ बालाको तलको भागको दाना ्ाकनका लाघग करे ही घदन एकै ठाउँमा थु् ाररेर राखन ु््छनु र 
्ानीबाट बचाउनु् ्छनु । हघँस्याका सहा्यतालरे ् घहलरे बालाहरू मात्र कटाइ गररेर ल्याई खलामा सकुाउनरे र ् घ्छ ् राल कटाई गनखे गररन्छ । सकुरे का बाला 
लौरालरे ठटाएर िा दाइ ँगररेर चट्ुन सघकन्छ । बत्ताएर एिं घनफनरेर दानाहरू सफा गररे्घ्छ िाममा सकुाई बीउलाई कुटुकक टोघकनरे (१२-१३% घचस्यान 
हुनरे) बरेलासमम सकुाएर रारिोसँग बनद गननु सघकनरे घटनको भकारी, सु् र ब्याग/बोरा िा अन्य उ्लबि भाँडामा सही सङकरे त ्त्र (लरेबल) सघहत कम 
ओघसलो ठाउँमा भणडार्ण गनुनु ्दनु्छ । 
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catalogue-of-traditional-mountain-crop-landraces-in-nepal/ 

्यो लरेख घनमन प्रकाघशत लरेखबाट घलइएको हो 

जोशी बालकृष्ण र कृष्णहरर घिघमररे, घचनो खरेती र बीउ उत्ादन प्रघिघि, जानकारी-्त्र, अङ्क ४, बिनु २०७२, ली-बडनु, राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, कृघि घिभाग र 
बा्योभसवीटी इनटरनरेशनल, नरे्ाल, २०७२ । 
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समुन ढकाल 

बाली घिज्ान घबभाग, कृघि संका्य, कृघि तथा िन घिज्ान घिविघिद्याल्य राम्रु; sdhakal@afu.edu.np 

सारांश 
नरे्ालमा जनुरेलो घबगतमा ्रम्रागत रु्मा खरेती हुदँ ैआएको दरेघखन्छ । अनन बालीको रु्मा भनदा ्घन चारो बालीको रु्मा ्यसको खरेती गररनरे गररेको ्छ । ्यो 
बालीको खरेतीको क्षरेत्रफल, उत्ादन, उत्ादकति समबनिी आघिकाररक तथ्यांक उ्लबि रहरेको ्ैछन । गहुकँो मदैाको घिकल्को रु्मा जनुरेलोको घ्ठोलाई 
घलन सघकन्छ र ्यसको घ्ठो बरेकरी प्र्योजनमा करे क, कुघकज, ्ाउरोटी त्यार गननुका लाघग उ््युनुक् माघनन्छ । ्घ्छललो सम्य जनुरेलोलाई घिघभनन होटरेल एिं 
ररेसटुररेनटमा समरेत घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाउनका लाघग प्र्योग भएको ्ाईन्छ । जनुरेलो खरेतीको आिार क्षरेत्र घनिानुर्ण, खरेतीको लाघग प्रोतसाहन, बीउको सहज 
उ्लबिता र बजारीकर्णको उघचत व्यिसथा्न गनुनु ्नखे दरेघखन्छ । 

सामान्य बानसपवतक विनारी 
हरेदानु मकैको घबरुिा जसतै दरेघखनरे जनुरेलो ०.५ दरेघह ४ घमटरसमम अगलो हुन्छ । मघसनो जरा हुनरे ्यो बालीको 
अघिकांश जरा माटोको माघथललो १५ सरे.मी. तहमा फैघलन्छन ्। मकैमा जसतै ्यसमा ्घन टरेिा घदनरे जराहरू 
माटोको नघजकमा रहरेको डाँठको आखँलाबाट घनघसकन्छन ्। ठोस डाँठमा जात अनसुार ८-२४ िटा ्ात  
हुन्छन ्। लामो र च्यापटो ्ात हरेदानु मकैको जसतै दरेघखन्छ । बाला १० दरेघख ५० सरे.मी. समम लामो भरेघटन्छ जनु 
खकुुलो िा कघसएको हुन सकद्छ । सि्रागसेंचन हुनरे ्यस बालीको दाना सानो हुन्छ । दानाको एउटा ्छरेउ 
अघलक घतखो र अघल खालटो ्ररेको हुन्छ भनरे ्यसको रंग सरेतो,गलुाबी,्हेंलो िा खरैो-्हेंलो हुन्छ । 

बालीको हालको अिस्ा 
नरे्ालमा हाल जनुरेलोको खरेती घनकै नै कम रहरेको ्छ। अनन बालीको रु्मा भनदा ्घन चारो बालीको रु्मा 
्यसको खरेती नरे्ालमा गररनरे गररेको ्छ । ्यो बालीको खरेतीको क्षरेत्रफल,उत्ादन,उत्ादकति समबनिी आघिकाररक तथ्यांक उ्लबि रहरेको ्ैछन। 
घबगतमा ्हाडका अघिकांश सथानहरूमा ्यसको खरेती गररनरे भएता्घन हाल भनरे ्यसको खरेती अत्यनत न्यनू रहरेको ्छ । ्यसको उत्ादनको 
घिघिघिकर्ण हुन नसकरे को, ्ौघषक महत्ि, बाली चक्मा ्यसको महत्िको समबनिमा आिश्यक जानकारी प्रचार हुन नसकरे को कार्ण ्घन ्घहलरेको 
तलुनामा हाल ्यो बालीको क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादन दिुै न्यनू रहरेको ्ाईएको ्छ । 

महत्ि त्ा विशेषता 
९-११ प्रघतशत समम प्रोटीन प्राप्त हुनरे जनुरेलो घिविमा एक महत्ि््ूणनु खाद्यानन बालीको रु्मा घचघनन्छ । अनन र ्शचुाराको रु्मा ्यसको प्र्योग गनखे 
समभािना प्रचरु रहरेको ्छ । बढी सकुखा सहन सकनरे बालीको रु्मा ्ररघचत जनुरेलोलरे अघिक ्ानी ्घन सहन सक्छ । मकैको जघत्तकै उत्ादकति 
रहरेको जनुरेलो चाराबालीको रु्मा र साईलरेज त्यार गननु ्घन उघत्तकै लाभदा्यक हुन्छ । हाल नरे्ालमा व्यिसाघ्यक ्शु् ालन बढ्द ैगएको अिसथामा 
चाराको लाघग ्यो बाली घनकै नै महत्ि््ूणनु हुनरे दरेघखन्छ र ्यो सँगै माघनसहरूमा ्ौघषक चरेतना समरेत बढ्द ैगएको हुदँा बालीको उत्ादन घिघिघिकर्ण 
माफनु त ्घन बजार घिसतार हुनरे दरेघखन्छ । िाघमनुक का्यनु, ्जुाआजा, अनषु्ठानमा प्रसादका साथै भोजनका लाघग समरेत प्र्योग गररनरे जनुलरेओ औिघि 
बनाउन समरेत प्र्योग गररन्छ । जनुरेलोलरे घ्त्त, मतु्र एिं ्रेट सफा हुनकुा साथै सफूघतनु बढाउन समरेत उ््योगी हुन्छ । मटुु रोग एिं ्तथरी सँगै दम रोगको 
लाघग ्घन जनुरेलो लाभदा्यी माघनन्छ । जनुरेलोको सु् , रोटी एिं घढडो त्यार गरी प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । गहुकँो मदैाको घिकल्को रु्मा जनुरेलोको 
घ्ठोलाई घलन सघकन्छ र ्यसको घ्ठो बरेकरी प्र्योजनमा करे क, कुघकज, ्ाउरोटी त्यार गननुका लाघग उ््युनुक् माघनन्छ। ्घ्छललो सम्य जनुरेलोलाई 

जुनेलो खेती प्रविवि

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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घिघभनन होटरेल एिं ररेसटुररेनटमा समरेत घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाउनका लाघग प्र्योग भएको ्ाईन्छ । ्यसतोमा आगामी घदनहरूमा प्रशसत समभािना भएको 
बालीहरूमा ्यो बाली ्घन अग्र सथानमा रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । 

्हाडको घभरालो, खोरर्या र रुखो बारीमा समरेत सहजै उत्ादन गननु सघकनरे भए्घ्छ जनुरेलोलाई न्यनु मरेहनतका साथ ्उत्ादन घलन सघकनरे बालीमा 
्दनु्छ । बाली रोघ्एको कररब ६० घदनम ैउत्ादन घदनरे र घसँचाइ सघुििा कम भएको र घचस्यान कम भएको माटोमा समरेत सहज उत्ादन गननु सघकनरे 
हुदँा ्हाडमा बाँसो रहरेको बारीको उ््योग र ्ौघषक सरुक्षाको दृघषको्णलरे समरेत ्यो बाली उतकृष घिकल्को रु्मा घलन सघकन्छ । 

जनुरेलोको बाला जनुरेलोको दाना जनुरेलोको आिघुनक उत्ादन

खेती प्रविवि 
नरे्ालमा जनुरेलोको घबगतमा ्रम्रागत रु्मा खरेती हुदँ ैआएको दरेघखन्छ । घिघभनन िाघमनुक का्यनु एिं िरको ्ौघषक सरुक्षामा ्यो बालीको घबशरेि 
महत्ि रहरेको कार्ण हररेक िरमा ्यसको थोरै भए ्घन उत्ादन भएको दरेघखनथ्यो तर ्घ्छललो चर्ण ्यो प्रिघृत्त घिसतारै कम हुदँ ैगएको ्ाईन्छ । न्यानो 
हािा्ानी मन ्राउनरे ्यो बालीलाई मकैको बैकघल्क बालीको रु्मा बारीमा उत्ादन गनखे गररनथ्यो । उननत बीउ घबजनको अभाि, उननत खरेती 
प्रघिघिको अभािलरे ्यसको उत्ादन अ्रेक्षाकृत रु्मा िघृधि नहुदँा घिसतारै ्यसको खरेती कम हुदँ ै गएको दरेघखन्छ तथाघ् हालको अिसथामा 
सिुाररएको खरेती ्धिघत माफनु त ्यसको खरेती गननु सकरे को खणडमा उत्ादन िघृधि मात्र होइन उत्ाघदत जनुरेलोको बजारको समरेत सहज बजारीकर्ण 
गननु सघकनरे दरेघखन्छ । ्यसको लाघग घनमन घलंखाघत बुँदाहरूमा ध्यान ््ुयानुउन ु्नखे हुन्छ । 

हािापानी 
न्यानो हािा्ानी रुचाउनरे जनुरेलो समनुद्री सतह दरेघख १५०० मी. उचाईसमम खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । २५-३५° सरे. ता्क्म ्यसको िघृधि घबकासको लाघग 
रारिो माघनन्छ । सखुखा र बढी ता्क्म सहन सकनरे भएता्घन िाघिनुक १०० सरे.मी. भनदा अघिक ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा जनुरेलो रारिो हुदँनै र आद्रता बढी 
हुदँा ्ातमा रातो थोपलरे रोग लागनरे समभािना रहन्छ । 

जातहरू 
बालाको आकार र ्छाँट, दानको रंग र आकार र अन्य करे घह ग्ुणहरूका आिारमा जनुरेलो मखु्यत्य डुरा, कघफर, घमलो,शाल,ुकाओघल्याँग र फरे टरेरीटा 
गरी ६ प्रकारको हुन्छ । नरे्ालमा हालसमम जनुरेलोको जात घसफाररस गररएको ्ैछन तथाघ् करे घह भारती्य जातहरू चारा बालीको लाघग खरेती गररनरे 
गररेको ्छ । 

माटो 
मघललो दोमट िा घचमटाईलो माटो जनुरेलो खरेतीको लाघग उत्तम माघनन्छ । घसँचाइ नभएको सथानमा ्घन ्यसको खरेती गननु सघकन्छ । मकैको तलुनामा 
खरेतमा ् ानी जमरेको अिसथा ् घन ्यसलरे सहन सक्छ तर लामो सम्यसमम ् ानी जमनरे सथान जनुरेलोको लाघग उ््युनुक् माघनदनै । रारिो जलिार्ण क्षमता 
भएको माटोमा जनुरेलोको रारिो उबजनी प्राप्त गननु सघकन्छ । 
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बाली िक्र र खेती प्रणाली 

अननको लाघग जनुरेलो बखखे बालीको रु्मा खरेती गररन्छ । जनुरेलोसँगा अनतरबालीको रु्मा मुगं,रहर,मास िा भटमास आघद प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । 
घनमन घलंखाघत बाली चक् प्रमखुत: भरेघटनरे गदनु्छ । 

• जनुरेलो-गहु/ँजौ/चना/करे राउ लगा्यत अन्य घहउँदरे बाली
• जनुरेलो-आल/ुतोरी 
• जनुरेलो-गहु-ँमुगं/बोडी 
• जनुरेलो-घहउँदरे बाली-स्ूयनुमखुी/बदाम 

जवमनको त्यारी
जनुरेलो खरेतीको लाघग माटोको त्यारी रारिरी खनजोत गरी ्ाटा लगाई त्यार गनुनु ्दनु्छ । एक ्टक गघहरो जोताई ्श्चात ३-४ ्टक डलला फुट्नरे गरी 
ठाडो र तरेसरो गरी जोतरेमा बबुुनुराउँदो माटोमा जनुरेलो मजजालरे लगाउन सघकन्छ । खनजोतको क्ममा झार घन्यनत्र्ण ्घन महत्ि््ूणनु रहन्छ । 

मलखाद 
माटोबाट प्रशसत मात्रामा खाद्यतति घलनरे बाली भएको हुदँा जनुरेलो खरेती गदानु ् ्यानुप्त ् ररमा्णमा मलखाद घदन ुआिश्यक ्छ । घसंघचत जघमनमा २००-
२५० घकिनटल प्रघत हरेकटर र अघसघनचत जघमनमा १५०-२०० घकिनटल प्रघत हरेकटरको दरलरे रारिरी ्ाकरे को गोठरे  मल िा कम्ोसट मल बाली लगाउन ु
भनदा लगभग १ मघहना अगाघड जसतो माटोमा हालन ु्दनु्छ । रासा्यघनक मल प्र्योग गनुनु ्िूनु बिनुमा कघमतमा एक ्टक माटो ्ररक्ष्ण गरी सो को 
आिारमा मात्र मलखाद प्र्योग गदानु रारिो हुन्छ । जाँचको सघुििा नभएको खणडमा घसंघचत अिसथामा १००-१२०:५०:४० करे .जी. नाईरिोजन, 
फसफोरस र ्ोटास प्रघत हरेकटरको दरलरे प्र्योग गनुनु ्दनु्छ । घसफाररस मात्रको ५०% नाईरिोजन र ््ूणनु फसफोरस र ्ोटास रोपनरे बरेलामा हालन ु्दनु्छ भनरे 
बाँकी ५०% नाईरिोजन रो्रेको ३०-३५ घदनमा ट्ड्रेस गननु सघकन्छ । मलखाद प्र्योग गदानु माटोमा घचस्यान हुन ुअत्यनत आिश्यक हुन्छ। बीउ रोपनरे 
घड्ल प्र्योग गररेको खणडमा बीउ ्छनखे बरेलाम ैबीउ र मल एकनासलरे सामान गघहराईमा लगाउन सघकन्छ । 

बाली लर्ाउने सम्य 
अनन बालीको रु्मा जनुरेलो लगाउनरे सम्य भनरेको असार मघहना हो । घढला गरी बाली लगाउँदा रोग घकराको प्रको् सँगै अकरो बाली लगाउनरे सम्य 
्घन घढला हुन जान्छ । अघसघनचत क्षरेत्रमा मनसनु सरुु भएको हप्ताघदनमा बाली लगाई सकरे को हुन ु्दनु्छ । 

चाराको रु्मा जनुरेलो फालगनु दरेघख श्ाि्ण समम लगाउन सघकन्छ। घसँचाइको सघुििा भएको क्षरेत्रमा फालगनु चतै्र म ैलगाउन सघकन्छ भनरे बखखे चारा 
बालीको रु्मा भनरे असारमा लगाउन ु्दनु्छ । एक्टक भनदा बढी कटानी घदनरे जातहरू घसँचाइको सघुििा सघहत फालगनु चतै्रमा खरेती गदानु बढी 
मनुाफा घलन सघकन्छ । 

बीउको दर र रोपने तररका
उत्ादनको ्घहलो र प्रमखु शतनु भनरेकै ग्ुणसतरी्य बीउ हो । ग्ुणसतरी्य बीउको प्र्योगबाट उत्ादन २०-२५% समम िघृधि गननु सघकन्छ । त्यसैलरे खरेती 
गनुनु ्िूनु भर्दरो स्ोतबाट बीउ प्राप्त गनुनु ्दनु्छ । रोपन ु्िूनु ढुसीनासक घििादी (२-३ ग्राम प्रघत घकलो बीउका दरलरे) बीउ उ्चार गनुनु ्दनु्छ । लाईनमा 
रोपदा १२-१५ करे .जी. बीउ प्रघत हरेकटरको दरलरे प्र्योग गनुनु ्नखे हुन्छ । हार दरेघख हारको दरूी ४०-४५ सरे.मी. का्यम गरी २-४ सरे.मी. गघहराईमा बीउ 
रोपन ु्दनु्छ । बोट दरेघख बोटको दरूी १५ सरे.मी. का्यम गनुनु ्दनु्छ। लाईनमा रोपनको लाघग घसड घड्लको प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ जसलरे बीउ र मल 
एकनासलरे एकै्टकमा खरेतमा राखन सकद्छ । ्यसका अघतररक् हलोको ््छाडी बीउ खसालनरे घिघि ्घन िरेरै प्र्योग हुनरे गदनु्छ । समग्रमा रारिो 
उत्ादनको लाघग डरेड लाख घबरुिा प्रघत हरेकटर का्यम गननु सकन ु्दनु्छ । घबरुिा संख्या बाकलो भएको खणडमा ्छटाई गननु ्घन सघकन्छ । चारा 
बालीको हकमा बीउको दर दईु दरेघख तीन गनुा बढी प्र्योग गनुनु ्दनु्छ । चारा बालीमा ्छटाई आिश्यक हुदँनै । 

वसिँाइ
बसनतरे बालीको रु्मा लगाइनरे जनुरेलोको लाघग घसँचाइ एक प्रमखु शतनु हो भनरे बखखे जनुरेलो आकाशरे ्ानीकै भरमा खरेती गररन्छ । बसनतरे जनुरेलोमा 
१५-२० घदनको अनतरालमा माटोको घचस्यान हरेरी घसँचाइ गननु सघकन्छ। फुल फुलनरे बरेला र दाना भनखे बरेलामा माटोमा घचस्यान नभएको खणडमा 
घसँचाइको अघनिा्यनु व्यिसथा्न गनुनु ् दनु्छ, अन्यथा ्यसलरे उत्ादनमा घनकै नै ह्ास ल्याउन सक्छ। बखखे जनुरेलोमा खासै घसँचाइको आिश्यकता नभए 
्घन घनकासको उ््युनुक् व्यिसथा्न गनुनु जरुरी हुन्छ । 
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र्ोडमेल
बखखे जनुरेलोमा झारको प्रको् तलुनातमक रु्मा बसनतरे जनुरेलोमा भनदा बढी हुनरे गदनु्छ । साँिरुो ् ातरे र चौडा ् ातरे दिुै झारहरूको प्रको् बखखे जनुरेलोमा 
उचच हुनरे गदनु्छ । सम्यम ैझार घन्यनत्र्ण हुन नसकदा ्यसलरे जनुरेलो सँग प्रकाश,्ानी,खाद्यतति र क्षरेत्रफलको लाघग प्रघतस्िानु गरी उत्ादनमा ह्ास 
ल्याउनरे हुदँा सम्यम ैझार्ातको उघचत गोडमरेल आिश्यक रहन्छ । झार घन्यनत्र्णको लाघग गषृमकालीन गघहरो जोताई घनकै नै लाभदा्यक माघनन्छ । 
दईु दरेघख घतन ्टक समम गघहरो गरी जोतदा झारको प्रको् कम हुन्छ । खडा बालीमा झार घन्यनत्र्णको लाघग रो्रेको ३ दरेघख ४ हप्तामा कुटोको 
माध्यमलरे गोडमरेल गननु सघकन्छ । घििादीको रु्मा Atrazin (०.५ दरेघख १ घक.ग्रा. सघक््य ्दाथनु प्रघत हरेकटर) ६००-८०० घलटर ्ानीमा घमसाएर 
बीउ रो्रेको २-३ घभत्रमा ्छररेमा िरेरै झारहरू घन्यनत्र्ण गननु सघकन्छ । माटोमा ् ्यानुप्त घचस्यान र खरेतमा कम आितजाित हुदँा घििादीको प्रभािकाररता 
बढी हुन्छ । 

बाली सरं�ण 
जनुरेलो बालीमा िरेरै रोगहरू लागनरे गदनु्छ । घबरुिा डढुिा,सरेतरे रोग,्ात थोपलरे र कालो ्ोकरे  जनुरेलोमा लागनरे प्रमखु रोगहरू हो । ढुसीलरे गदानु हुनरे ्यी 
रोगहरू घन्यनत्र्णको लाघग बीउको ढुसीनासक घििादीलरे उ्चार गररेमा िरेरै हद समम रोगको घन्यनत्र्ण गननु सघकन्छ तथाघ् खडा बालीको हकमा 
ढुसीनासक घििादीको प्र्योग सप्ररे माफनु त घसि ैघबरुिामा गननु सघकन्छ । 

गभुो खानरे घकरा,गभारो,लाही,्ात बरेरुिा,झघुसलघकरा, फट््यांग्रा लगा्यतका घकराहरूको प्रको् ्घन जनुरेलोमा िरेरै दरेघखन्छ । ्यसको घन्यनत्र्णको 
लाघग चसुरेर खानरे घकराको हकमा मरेटाघससटक (२५ ई.सी. एक मी.ली. प्रघत घलटर ्ानीमा) प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ भनरे ्ात खानरे घकराको हकमा 
साई्रमरेघथ्न/डरेलटामरेघथ्न (१-२ मी.ली. प्रघत घलटर ्ानीमा िोलरेर) प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । एक हरेकटरको लाघग ८००-१००० घलटर िोल आिश्यक 
्दनु्छ । गभारोको लाघग खरेतमा सरसफाई सँगै लाभानु नसट गनखे र कबनुररल/इनडोसलफान प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ। दानादर घििादी ३-४ दाना घसि ैगबुोमा 
्नखे गरी प्र्योग गनुनु ्दनु्छ । 

खेतीमा अन्य समस्या र व्यिस्ापन 
जनुरेलो खरेतीमा अन्य घिकराल समस्या खासै दरेघखएको ्ैछन तथाघ् बसनतरे जनुरेलोमा घसँचाइको स्ोत सघुनघसचत गररेर मात्र खरेती गनुनु ्दनु्छ अन्यथा 
बालीबाट अ्रेक्षाकृत लाभ घलन सघकदनै । 

बाली वभरिाउने सम्य 
सामान्यत्य: अननबालीको रु्मा लगाइएको जनुरेलो १००-१२० घदनमा त्यार हुन्छ भनरे चारा बालीको रु्मा लगाइएको जनुरेलो ७०-८० घदन ्श्चात 
कटानी गननु सघकन्छ। दानाहरू साहरो भई घचस्यानको मात्रा २५% भनदा कम रहरेको अिसथामा जनुरेलो कटानीको लाघग रारिो माघनन्छ। बाला मात्र िा 
्रैु बोट सघहत कटानी गननु सघकन्छ। कटानी ्श्चात बालालाई रारिो सँग सकुाएर लौरो िा थ्रेसरको सहा्यतालरे चटुाई गननु सघकन्छ। दानालाई ५-७ घदन 
समम िाममा रारिो सँगै सकुाएर घचस्यान १३% भनदा कम गराएर भणडार्ण गनुनु उ््युनुक् हुन्छ । 

मूल्य अवभिकृवर्, पररकार विविविकरण र बजारीकरण 
जनुरेलोको दानालाई घ्सरेर घ्ठोको रु्मा िा सगलो दानालाई मकैको जसतै फुलाको रु्मा प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । ्यसका अघतररक् जनुरेलोलाई घसर्को 
रु्मा ्घन प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । जनुरेलोको घसर् अरु घिघभनन प्रशोघित उत्ादनमा घमठास भननु ्घन प्र्योग हुनरे गररेको ्छ । १०० ग्राम जनुरेलो माफनु त 
३२९ ग्राम क्यालोरी,११ ग्राम प्रोटीन, ७ ग्राम फाइबर, ७२ ग्राम काबरोहाइड्रेट प्राप्त हुन्छ । ्यो सँगै घभटाघमनको रारिो स्ोतको रु्मा ्घन जनुरेलोलाई 
घलनरे गररन्छ । बरेकरीमा ्यसको घ्ठोलाई गलघुटन रघहत उत्ादनको लाघग व्या्क प्र्योग गररन्छ । गलघुटन अलजवी भएकाहरूलाई जनुरेलोको ्ररकार 
रारिो घिकल् हुनरे गररेको ्छ । व्या्क प्रचार र ्यसको ्ौघषक महत्ि बझुाउन सकरे मा जनुरेलोको बजार रारिो रहरेको ्छ । 

जावत्य सरं�णको महत्ि एिं उपा्यहरू 
कुनै ्घन घबरुिाको घबकासको लाघग जाती्य संरक्ष्णको घनकै नै ठुलो महत्ि हुन्छ । हाइघब्रड जातको घिकास, खोजरेको ग्ुण घिकास दरेघख रोग घकरा 
सहन सकनरे जातको घिकाससममका का्यनु जाती्य संरक्ष्ण घबना असमभि प्रा्य हुन्छ । तसथनु हाल नरे्ालमा रहरेका जनुरेलोको जाती्य संरक्ष्ण सँग सँगै 
जाती्य घिकासको का्यनु अगाघड बढाउन आिश्यक दरेघखन्छ । ्यसको लाघग जनुरेलो खरेतीको आिार क्षरेत्र घनिानुर्ण, खरेतीको लाघग प्रोतसाहन, बीउको 
सहज उ्लबिता र बजारीकर्णको उघचत व्यिसथा्न अघनिा्यनु सतनुहरू हुन ्। 
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Abstract
Sorghum, an important drought tolerant crop, is less important and understood millet in Nepal but can be a vital crop 
species in the drought prone areas for food, feed and nutritional security. With the objective of exploring agronomy of 
sorghum, field experiments were conducted in the research block of National Agronomy Research Centre, Khumaltar, 
Lalitpur during the summer of 2019 and 2020. The experiment was laid in split-split plot design with two mutant 
sorghum varieties (Pahat and Samurai) assigned to main-plots, four sowing dates in sub plots (14th May, 24th May, 
3rd June and 13th June) and two row spacings (45 cm and 60 cm) in sub-sub plots. The results of the experiments 
revealed that the two mutant varieties were high yielding (6.5 to 8.5 t/ha). Pahat was taller than Samurai. Sowing 
sorghum from May to June has either same or increasing yield advantage. Sowing from May to June first week had 
around 8 t/ha of yield in 2019 and in 2020 even delaying the sowing up-to mid of June could improve yield and 
associated traits of mutant sorghum. Therefore, mutant sorghum in the central mid-hill can be planted from May 
to June with relatively larger planting window. This finding implies that rainfed mid-hills of Nepal could possibly be 
benefitted with sorghum planting even if the monsoon starts earlier or gets delayed. Also, the evaluated mutants 
responded well up-to the plant population of about 1,50,000 per hectare ie, in the narrower row spacing of 45 cm.

Keywords: Drought tolerant, optimum sowing time, sorghum, plant population, row spacing, underutilized

Introduction
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) is one of the millets grown across the mid-hills and terai part of Nepal. 
Sorghum is also known as “Junelo” in Nepal. Production and area information of sorghum is difficult to 
find as national records covers only millets which accommodates all the millets produced in the country. 
Sorghum is one of the important food grains that has tremendous potential to be future smart food and 
occupies an important place to feed the ever-growing population along with its multiple uses. Sorghum 
is drought and salinity resistant crop adaptive to various soils and climate with very low maintenance 
demand along with multiple uses (Taylor, 2019). Not only its use in food and nutritional security, sorghum 
is considered one of the best among climate smart crops that is supposed to endure the demand of food in 
future covering the arid and semi-arid areas into its cultivation (Prasad and Staggenborg, 2011). Sorghum is 
fourth most important food grains in the world (Dong et al 2017) and third in India, however, it is neglected 
or underutilized food crops in terms of importance to Nepal. Sorghum is grown across the country in the 
marginal areas especially as livestock feed. Most of the cultivars grown are popping type and some are of 
fodder type. Nepal Gene bank has 15 accessions of sorghum preserved (Ghimire et al 2017). It is one of the 
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neglected and underutilized crops in Nepal which is very aloof from the limelight of agricultural research 
and development despite being the super food and abilities to respond well to stressful climatic condition. 
Therefore, sorghum falls under less explored and understood millets in terms of Nepalese agriculture 
perspective although it has a prominent space in the rural households of Nepal. Unlike other millets, finger 
millet, foxtail millet and proso millet, it has meager information and exploration. 

Seeds of Indonesian mutant sorghum varieties (Pahat and Samurai) were received for research purpose 
from the International Atomic Energy Agency’s (IAEA) Mutation Breeding project under Nepal Agriculture 
Research Council (NARC) and were evaluated for agronomic characteristics. Crop growth and development 
is influenced by changes in temperature and water regimes, subsequently affecting yield. Therefore, 
efficient crop production requires understanding the response of sorghum under various management 
practices which would allow optimizing the use of all environment-plant resources to minimize yield gaps 
(Ciampitti et al 2019). The received mutant sorghum varieties were evaluated with respect to sowing dates 
and row spacings.

Materials and Methods
Field experiments were carried out during the summer of 2019 and 2020 in the upland research block of 
National Agronomy Research Centre, Khumaltar to evaluate the sorghum mutant varieties under different 
sowing dates and row spacings. The experimental plot is situated in the central mid-hills at an altitude of 
1360 masl and is predominated with silty clay loam type of soil. The experiment was laid out in split-split 
plot design with three replications. Initial idea was to accommodate one local variety from Nepal but it 
required the huge experimental set up or the other factor needed to be omitted so we finally settled with 
only two mutant sorghum varieties. The experiments were conducted in two different plots in successive 
years. In the first year, we acquired the marginal plot just by the side of the terrace containing tall trees 
while in the second year we managed proper plot. Two sorghum mutant varieties (Pahat and Samurai) 
assigned to main plots, four sowing dates (14th May, 24th May, 3rd June and 13th June) in sub plots 
and two row spacing (45 cm and 60 cm) in sub-sub plots. Sorghum seeds were planted continuously in 
rows and later plants were thinned out at 15 cm apart. Plot size was 3.6 m X 3 m. Chemical fertilizer was 
used @ 90:45:45N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha. One third dose of nitrogen and all phosphorus and potash were 
applied as basal dose and remaining nitrogen was applied in two splits (one at the time of knee height 
stage and another prior to tasseling). Nitrogen was applied through urea, phosphorus through DAP and 
potash through MOP. All the recommended agronomic practices were carried out for all the treatments. 
Randomly five plants were selected for data collection of plant height, panicle length and panicle weight. 
Grain yield and straw dry matter were calculated from the net plot area (2.7 sq. m in 45 cm spacing and 
3.6 sq. m in 60 cm row spacing). Grain yield per hectare was adjusted to 14% moisture content. The data 
obtained were analyzed using MSTAT-C statistical package.

Picture 1. Sowing Sorghum in rows   Picture 2. Sorghum germination
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Meteorological data during the experimental period
The highest mean maximum temperature (29.8 °C) was observed during the month of June in 2019 while 
it was observed during August in 2020 (28.8 °C) (Figure 1). The lowest mean minimum temperatures (10.1 
and 7.5 °C) were observed during the month of November in both the years. The year 2020 received 
1212.5 mm of rainfall throughout the growing period while the year 2019 received only 1050.8 mm of 
rainfall. Minimum monthly rainfall of 68.1 mm was recorded during the sowing time in June in 2019 while 
in 2020 the minimum monthly rainfall during the sowing time was during May (151.2 mm). The year 2020 
observed 3 more number of rainy days compared to 2019 (94) during the growing period of sorghum.

Figure 1. Mean monthly maximum/minimum temperatures and total monthly rainfall recorded during 2019 and 2020

Soil Properties
Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of soil of experimental site
Soil parameters Value/Class Remarks
pH 5.98 slight acidic
Total Nitrogen 0.14% Medium
Available Phosphorus 478.6 kg/ha High
Available Potassium 160.5 kg/ha Medium
Texture Silty clay-loam

The soil of the experimental site was slight acidic, silty clay-loam and was not low to very low on any macro 
nutrient.

Results and Discussion
Plant height
Plant height was significantly influenced due to varieties but not due to sowing date and row spacing in 
both the years 2019 and 2020. Also, no interaction effect among the factors was observed in plant height 
(Table 2). Pahat was observed to be the taller among the two mutant sorghum varieties where it grew 
326 cm than Samurai (224 cm) however, in 2020 Pahat was 285 cm and Samurai was only 191 cm. On the 
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other hand, sowing dates had non-significant effect on the plant height but the trend of plant height tend 
to decrease with subsequent delay in sowing dates in 2019 but it was found to increase slightly with the 
delayed sowing date in 2020. Similarly, the plants were found to be slightly taller in 45 cm spaced plots in 
2020 but no such effect was observed in 2019.

Panicle length
Panicle length was significantly influenced by varieties and sowing dates in 2019 but in 2020, sowing dates 
only influenced the panicle length significantly (Table 2). The three factors did not have any significant 
interaction effect in 2019 but varieties and sowing dates had only significant interaction effect in 2020.

Panicle length of Samurai (30 cm) was found to be significantly longer than that of Pahat (24 cm) in 2019 
while the difference was non-significant in 2020 but still Samurai had longer panicles. Significantly the 
longest panicle was recorded in 3rd June sowing followed by 13th June, 14th May and 4th May, respectively, 
in 2020 while in 2019 13th June sowing recorded significantly the smallest panicle (24 cm) compared to 
other sowing dates which were statistically at par with each other. 

Panicle weight
Sowing dates significantly affected the panicle weight in both the years but row spacing influenced panicle 
weight only in 2019 while it remained uninfluenced due to varieties (Table 2). Samurai recorded highest 
panicle weight of 104 g while Pahat recorded only 79 g in 2019 but in 2020 the panicles of both varieties 
were smaller but of similar weights.

In 2019, the first three sowing dates recorded similar panicle weights but 13th June sown sorghum observed 
drastic reduction in the panicle weight (56.7 g).14th May sown sorghum had the highest panicle weight 
(108 g). However, in 2020 the panicle weight was found to increase with subsequent delay in sowing from 
53 g to significantly the highest in sowing done in 13th June (103 g). Similarly, panicle weight was found 
significantly higher in 60 cm spaced rows (96 g) compared to 45 cm spaced rows (86 g) in 2019 but in 2020, 
there was non-significant difference in panicle weight due to row spacing although 65 cm spaced rows 
sowed slightly heavier panicles.

Picture 3. Sown on May end, 45 cm row spacing              Picture 3. Sown on May end, 60 cm row spacing

Table 2. Plant height, panicle length and panicle weight of sorghum as influenced by varieties, sowing dates and row 
spacings

Treatments
PTH Plgt Pwgt

2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
Variety (A)
Pahat 326 285 26 27 79 72
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Treatments
PTH Plgt Pwgt

2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
Samurai 224 191 30 28 104 72
LSD (<0.05) 63 28.15 1.24 ns ns ns
Sowing Dates (B)
14 May (Baisakh 31) 281 234 29 26 108 53
24 May (Jestha 10) 276 235 29 27 101 57
3 June (Jestha 20) 275 231 29 29 100 75
13 June (Jestha 30) 269 252 24 28 56.7 103
LSD (<0.05) ns ns 1.74 0.74 12.77 16.43
Row Spacing (C)
45 cm 275 241 28 28 86 71
60 cm 276 235 28 27 96 73
LSD (<0.05) ns ns ns ns 4.70 ns
A*B ns ns ns 1.04 18.05 ns
A*C ns ns ns ns ns ns
B*C ns ns ns ns ns ns
A*B*C ns ns ns ns ns ns
CV, % 3.28 7.13 5.49 5.55 8.41 13.18
Grand Mean 275 238 28 27.5 91 72

PTH: Plant height (cm), Plgt: Panicle length (cm), Pwgt: Panicle weight (g),

Harvest index
Varieties significantly influenced harvest index in both the years but sowing dates had significant influence 
in 2019 only and row spacings did not influence harvest index in both the years (Table 3). Samurai had 
significantly higher harvest index than Pahat provided its better grain production per unit biomass 
accumulation. Harvest index slightly improved with the successive sowing dates but reduced with 13th 
June planting in both years.

Thousand grain weight
Thousand grain weight remained unaffected due to varieties sowing dates and row spacing in both years 
except in 2019 where sowing date had significant difference in thousand grain weight (Table 3). The grain 
size shrank with successive delay in sowing in 2019 but no such effect was observed in 2020.

Grain yield
Grain yield of sorghum was significantly influenced by varieties, sowing dates and row spacings in 2019 but 
in 2020 varieties did not significantly influence the grain yield of sorghum (Table 3). Interaction effect of 
varieties and sowing date was significant in 2019 but all other interactions remained insignificant in both 
the years. Mean grain yield of Samurai was significantly higher (8.66 t/ha) than that of Pahat (6.46 t/ha) in 
2019 but in 2020 both varieties were similar in yield. Grain yield of sorghum was statistically at par in the 
first three sowing dates (around 8.5 t/ha) but grain yield reduced to 4.2 t/ha when sowing was delayed 
or done on 13th of June in 2019 but the grain yield showed the trend of increment with the successive 
sowing dates in 2020. Significantly the highest grain yield was obtained with 13th June planting (8.96 t/ha) 
followed by 3rd June (7.56 t/ha), 24th May (5.87 t/ha) and 14th May (5.25 t/ha), respectively. Grain yield was 
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significantly higher in 45 cm spaced rows compared to 60 cm spacing in both the years. 22-26% more grain 
yield was obtained with narrow spaced rows than widely spaced rows. More number of plants per unit 
area in narrow spaced rows led to more grain yield.

Straw dry matter
Straw dry matter was significantly influenced by varieties, sowing dates and row spacings in both the 
years. Interaction effect was significant for variety and row spacing as well as sowing date and row spacing 
in 2019 but none in 2020 (Table 3). Pahat accumulated significantly the higher dry matter than Samurai. 
Samurai was sort statured and thereby bore less biomass than Pahat. The trend of straw dry matter with 
different varieties, sowing dates and row spacings were similar to that of grain yield in both years.

Picture 5 and 6. Sorghum during grain filling stage

Table 3. Harvest index, thousand grain weight, grain yield and straw yield of sorghum as influenced by varieties, 
sowing dates and row spacings

Treatments
HI TGW Gyld SDM

2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
Variety (A)
Pahat 0.17 0.23 21.07 25.12 6.46 6.88 27.61 19.05
Samurai 0.24 0.28 20.90 23.68 8.66 6.94 23.34 15.68
LSD (<0.05) 0.04 0.03 ns ns 2.18 ns 2.14 1.73
Sowing Dates (B)
14 May (Baisakh 31) 0.19 0.24 23.21 24.83 8.63 5.25 31.15 14.68
24 May (Jestha 10) 0.23 0.26 21.35 23.91 8.97 5.87 25.95 14.23
3 June (Jestha 20) 0.24 0.26 20.70 24.17 8.39 7.56 23.48 17.79
13 June (Jestha 30) 0.15 0.25 18.67 24.75 4.24 8.96 21.32 22.76
LSD (<0.05) 0.09 ns 1.68 ns 1.39 1.32 6.41 3.68
Row Spacing (C)
45 cm 0.21 0.25 21.07 24.51 8.32 7.7 28.26 19.25
60 cm 0.20 0.25 20.89 24.29 6.78 6.1 22.69 15.48
LSD (<0.05) ns ns ns ns 0.74 0.31 2.14 1.15
A*B 0.05 ns 2.37 ns 1.96 ns ns ns
A*C ns ns ns ns ns ns 3.03 ns
B*C 0.04 ns ns ns ns ns 4.28 ns
A*B*C ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
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Treatments
HI TGW Gyld SDM

2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020
CV, % 13.82 9.84 3.75 4.26 16.01 7.45 13.75 10.83
Grand Mean 0.20 0.25 20.98 24.40 7.56 6.9 25.48 17.38

Gyld: Grain yield (t/ha), SDM: Straw dry matter (t/ha), HI: Harvest index, TGW: Thousand grain weight (g).

Varietal characteristics
Characteristics Pahat Samurai
Plant height (cm) 285-326 191-224
Panicle length (cm) 26-27 28-30
Panicle weigh (g) 72-79 72-104
Maturity days 130-145 130-145
Grain yield (t/ha) 6.5-6.9 7-8.5

Samurai was short in stature, almost a meter shorter than Pahat. Pahat, however, was taller and highly 
susceptible to lodging during grain filling stage. Grain yield of Samurai was higher than that of Pahat as it 
had larger and heavier panicles. 

Optimum planting dates of sorghum or any crops differs with the growing season, region and cropping 
system. Optimization of planting dates are important to receive satisfactory yield, avoiding the stressful 
environmental conditions, diseases and pests. Crop growth and development changes with temperature 
and available soil moisture, therefore it is imperative to understand the crop biology, varietal potential and 
site-specific optimum sowing time and optimum plant population per unit area to realize the maximum yield 
from crops. The results of the experiment showed that delayed sowing has either similar yield or increased 
yield in both the years but during 2019, 13th June sowing showed drastic reduction of the yield and yield 
components. During 2019 the experimental plot was near to the tree lines on the southern side. The length of 
the day starts decreasing. As we know that after June, position of sun changes towards the southern part of 
sky which reduces the length of the day and again goes to the northern side after December which increases 
the length of the day. Therefore, the 13th June sown sorghum which showed drastic reduction of yield might 
not have received the enough sunlight and accumulate sufficient temperature for its proper growth and 
development, intercepted by the tree lines on south of experimental plot. But in the second-year where 
proper plot was used for experiment with no shading trees nearby, delayed sowing showed improvement 
in the yield and associated traits of sorghum. Therefore, in Nepal there lies sufficient and wider window for 
sorghum plantation starting from May to June. Azrag and Dagash, 2015 in a study in Indonesia observed 
that sowing from mid-July to first week of August as optimum time of sowing grain sorghum. But another 
research in Missouri indicated that planting date had a small and inconsistent effect on grain sorghum yield, 
and a rather wide planting date window was found (Conley and Wiebold, 2003). Awopety 1995 observed 
decline in grain yield of sorghum on subsequent delayed sowing dates from 16 June to 30 July in Nigeria.

Grain and straw yield were significantly higher in 45 cm row spacing which was mainly due to higher 
number of plant population per unit area (33% more) than that of 60 cm row spacing. 60 cm row spacing 
had larger panicles which might be due to lower inter plant competition than 45 cm row spacing. Optimum 
plant population of sorghum depends upon the choice of variety (hybrid, short or long duration) and 
growing conditions. Early maturing and dwarf varieties may respond up to 300000 plants per hectare in 
medium fertile soils while in high fertile soils medium maturing varieties can be accommodated to 150000 
plants per hectare (LAAS, 1988, Han et al 2021).
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Conclusion
The results indicate that both the hybrids are well performing and in the environment of central mid-hills. 
The optimum sowing time for mutant sorghum was found to be wide window from May to June when the 
accumulative temperature avails for growth and development of sorghum. More number of sowing dates 
in the further research is required to demark the length of the seasonal window for sorghum growth and 
development. The plant population for mutant sorghum can be as high as 150000 per hectare in narrower 
row spacing of 45 cm without compromising the yield. 
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Summary
Nepal is adopting two types of seed quality control mechanism ie, certification system and truthful label system. Seed 
certification system requires the mandatory engagement of seed certifying agencies of government to certify the seeds, 
whereas truthful label system of seed certification does not require the mandatory engagement of seed certifying 
agencies. In case of millets, the seed certification directive of Nepal, 2017 has included the certification standards for 
finger millet only. As of now, seed certification standards for other species of millets like proso millet, foxtail millet etc 
have not been covered in the existing seed certification policies in Nepal. General and specific seed certification standards 
have been provisioned to certify the finger millet seed in Nepal. The isolation distance for producing foundation and 
certified seeds of finger millet is 5 meters. The two inspections before or during flowering and at the maturity stage are 
mandatory in finger millet seed production. The minimum physical purity and germination percentage are 97% and 75% 
for both foundation and certified seeds whereas 96% and 70% for the improved seeds of finger millet. The maximum 
allowed inert matters is 3% for both foundation and certified seeds whereas the maximum allowed offtype plants 
is 0.1% and 0.2% to certify foundation and certified seeds, respectively. It is suggested to review the exiting quality 
control mechanisms in finger millet and also develop the quality control mechanisms though defining the seed and field 
standard for other millet species being cultivated at commercial scale in Nepal. 

Keywords: Certification, certified seed, foundation seed, millets, seed quality, truthful label

Background
The use of quality seeds of improved varieties is crucial to increase crop productivity and income of small-
holder farmers. According to Gauchan et al 2014, sufficient quantity of quality seeds of high yielding 
varieties has the potential to increase crop yields by 15-25%. Quality seed is considered as the basic, 
critical and cheapest input for enhancing productivity (Sapkota et al 2011). To a large extent, the quality of 
seed determines the success of crops in terms of yield (and yield stability) and product quality, and thus its 
contribution to food security and the value of crop products in the market (Louwaars and de Boef, 2012). 
Seed quality control and assurance is the combined efforts and activities undertaken to ensure that the 
seeds that are being produced for the end users (farmers) conform to minimum quality standards. The 
main goal of quality control is to ensure that clients have access to seeds which are genetically pure, free 
from seed borne diseases, free from weed seeds and pests and produced in conformance of minimum 
requirements in terms of physical purity, germination and moisture content (WCDI, 2020).

As in many other developing and least-developed countries of Africa, Asia and other regions, Nepal’s seed 
sector is also divided into formal and informal seed systems (Adhikari, 2016). The government’s “National 
Seed Vision 2013- 2025: Seed Sector Development Strategy” (hereafter Seed Vision) recognizes the 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
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presence of formal and informal seed systems in the country. The informal seed system is characterized 
by farmers producing and preserving their own seeds for subsequent planting. Often, they exchange 
this small quantity of seed with other farmers as gift, and for both monetary and non-monetary value. 
Most traditional and local landraces are product of such selection and maintenance process. In addition, 
these landraces are important genetic resources for modern plant breeding. The formal seed systems 
are characterized by a vertically organized production and distribution of tested and released/registered 
varieties by public and private organizations using agreed quality control mechanism (NSV, 2013). 

Quality control mechanism of seed in Nepal (including notified varieties of millets)
The existing seed policies and legislations have basically focused on creating a supportive policy 
environment for the formal seed system. As of now, none of the seed related policies are under 
implementation to deal with the informal or customary seed system. The government’s sole focus is on 
introducing strategic plans and measures for expanding the use of formal seeds of high-yielding varieties, 
including hybrids. Such an expansion is generally made possible by designing seed extension programs 
to increase the replacement rates of formal seeds of both cereal and vegetable crops (Adhikari, 2016). 
Although the Seed Vision recognizes that there are limited number of farmer-preferred improved varieties 
developed, released and maintained through the formal seed system and that the formal seed system 
contributes less than the informal seed system to address farmers’ requirements of crop seeds in Nepal, 
the scientific and the appropriate seed quality control mechanisms for land races and indigenous seeds 
has not been formulated and implemented in Nepal. However, the issue of formulating the appropriate 
policy to regulate the quality of seeds of farmers’ variety has been raised in recent times. Hopefully, it will 
get materialized at the earliest in Nepal. 

Quality control is an essential component of a viable and dependable seed development program. Quality 
seed is ensured and guaranteed through checks, ie field inspections to establish genetic/varietal purity 
and laboratory tests to record physical purity, germination, vigor, moisture content and seed health (Rana, 
1997). The purpose of seed certification is to make the high-quality seed available to farmers with high 
physical and genetic identity to increase productivity and production of crops. As per the existing seed 
regulation, Nepal is adopting two types of seed quality control mechanism (GoN 2013) as stated below: 

Certification system
Seed certification is a comprehensive quality control system, in which quality control agency is responsible 
for monitoring and supervision of different agricultural activities related to seed production for maintaining 
quality of seed from sowing to marketing. This is accomplished through field inspections and laboratory 
testing by the staffs of authorized seed certification agency. The activities engaged would be the field 
inspection, harvesting, threshing and storage, inspection, seed sampling and testing, processing, treating, 
bagging and issuing of certificates to suitable seed lots and testing of seed lots before marketing. Seed 
certification system needs high level government resources in terms of equipment, infrastructural facilities 
and trained manpower (Rana and Raut, 1997). Seed classes under this system are: 

• Breeder seeds 
• Foundation seeds 
• Certified seeds 
• Improved seeds
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Truthful label system
In truthful labeling system, seed producers are free to produce and sell their seeds by their own quality 
control mechanism through filed inspection and laboratory testing. However, seed producers/traders are 
responsible for maintaining minimum quality of seed and are also compelled for labeling of container to 
bring the seeds in the market. Notified seed inspector will draw the enforcement samples and if the seed 
offered for sale could not meet the minimum seed standard, then seed producers or seller are not allowed 
to sale seeds in the market. This system does not need the direct engagement of quality control agencies. 
The quality parameters of this system should exactly comply with what is mentioned for seed certification 
system (GoN 2017). The seed classes for this system are: 

• Breeder Seeds 
• Source Seeds
• Label Seeds 
• Improved Seeds      

For developing countries like Nepal, where quality control wing is still suffering from enough resources and 
manpower crunch, truthful labeling could be one of the most practical and cost-effective quality control 
systems to ensure the good quality seed for seed market. 

Seed Certification Standards of Millets 
In Nepal, Seed Certification Directive, 2017 has been in place to regulate the overall seed certificate 
process of seeds of various crops. The seed standards and field standards of seeds of various crops grown 
in Nepal has been mentioned in the directives and seed certifying agencies of Nepal have to strictly follow 
the provision of this directive while certifying the seeds. However, the directive seems quite incomplete 
and inadequate as it does not include the seed and field standards for many land races and indigenous 
crops which are still abundantly grown in Nepal. As discussed in previous section, this directive basically 
focusses on provisioning the quality standards of seeds that have been produced from formal seed system. 

However, neighboring country India has established a well framed seed certification system for various 
types of millets. India is the one of the major producers of millets in the world. They are often grown in 
diverse soils, climates and harsh environments. Seed production stages are: Breeder seed, Foundation 
seed and Certified seed. India has developed the standard of different millets which are mentioned below 
in the table.

Table 1. Field and seed standard of Foundation and certified seeds in India

Standard
Crop

Pearl millet Finger 
millet

Kodo 
millet

Foxtail 
millet

Proso 
millet

Little 
millet

Barnyard 
millet

No. of inspection 3 2 2 2 2 2 2
Isolation distance FS (400 m) 

CS (200m)
3m 3m 3m 3m 3m 3m

Physical purity % 98 97 97 97 97 97 97
Innert matter % 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Germination % 80 75 75 75 75 75 75
Moisture content % 5-12 % 12 12 12 12 12 12

 Source: Mahalinga (2013)
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In case of millets, the seed certification directive of Nepal has only included the certification standards 
for finger millet. As of now, seed certification standards for other types of millets like proso-millet, fox tail 
millets etc. have not been covered in the directive. However, the initiative has recently taken by National 
Seed Board to develop the seed certification standards of those crops which are not included in current 
directive, including landraces. The following section highlights the seed certification standards of finger 
millet in Nepal. 

General seed certification standards to certify seeds of millets (finger millet) describes verification of 
seed source, seed class, validity period of seed, and minimum area of seed crop for certification, eligible 
varieties and seed certification sequence. Specific seed certification standards include minimum field 
standards, minimum crop standards and minimum seed standards of produced seed to maintain the high 
physical and genetic integrity of the finger millet seed.

General seed certification standards
Verification of source seed and seed classes
Millet (finger millet) seed producers should apply for seed certification with prescribed format to the 
certification agency along with relevant evidence about the source seed, such as certification tags/or tags 
issued by commodity program for breeder seed. Such evidences are necessary to confirm that source used 
for seed production is obtained from the source approved by seed certification agency and from research 
station in case of breeder seeds. If such evidences are not supplied during the application period, then 
those must be made available during first field inspection instant.

Validity period of seed certification
 According to Seed Regulation 2013, if seed is properly and safely stored, the validity period of seed 
remains for six months. However, validity period can be extended continuously for six more months as 
long as it meets minimum prescribed seed standards during revalidation tests. With this rule, validity 
period of certified millet (finger millet) seed also remains for six months and it can be extended following 
revalidation.

Minimum area and eligible varieties for seed certification
Minimum area of finger millet crop shall be at least one hectare in Tarai and five ropani in hills for seed 
certification. This area may belong to one farmer or group of farmers. Only finger millet varieties released 
or registered from National Seed Board are eligible for seed certification.

Seed certification sequence 
The whole sequence of seed certification can be summarized as below:
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Figure 1. Steps of millet seeds certification 

Specific seed certification standard
Minimum field Standard
Land requirement: Land to be used for seed production of millet (finger millet) shall be free from volunteer 
plants.

Isolation distance: Finger millet is self-pollinated crop. So, seed production field of finger millet producing 
foundation and certified seeds shall be isolated by at least 5 m from the field of other finger millet variety 
or field of same variety but not conforming varietal purity. 
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Figure 2. Tag color and descriptions for seeds of different classes under certification and truthful label system

Field inspection standard: To assure minimum crop standards, field inspection is carried out at different 
crop stages to determine the extent of off type plants, other crop plants, weed plants (general and 
designated both) and diseased plants in field, which shall be responsible to deteriorate the quality of the 
finger millet seed. Farmers should remove these contaminants before the visit of crop inspector through 
the process of rouging. Rouging can be done several times as far as possible to remove the contaminants 
and other doubtful and dissimilar plants from the field. However, a minimum two times rouging, one in 
pre-flowering stage and another in before maturity of the crop, is necessary to maintain the varietal as 
well as physical purity of the finger millet seed. All off-types and objectionable weed plants (weed plants 
that produce the seeds which are similar in shape and size of crop seed and it is very difficult to remove 
through economical way of processing) should be removed before second or final inspection.
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In case of seed production of finger millet, two field inspections are mandatory ie, during or just before 
flowering and second during maturity of the crop. At first inspection during or just before flowering, source 
seed used for seed production and isolation distance are verified. Suggestions about rouging, weed control 
and other required operations for improving quality of seed crop are given to seed producer in prescribed 
format during first inspection time. The second inspection is performed during maturity of the crop. During 
this time, critical factors, such as off type plants, weed plants, diseased plants that could influence the 
seed quality of produced seed, are recorded. These contaminants are completely removed from the field 
before final inspection. If present, contaminants are to be within prescribed standard. However, if recorded 
contaminants are above than prescribe standards, then opportunity for maximum one re-inspection can 
be provided to seed producer due to self-pollinated nature of finger millet. Contaminants can be recorded 
by taking actual counts in field from different random places. Minimum thousand plants/ear heads are 
taken in each count and number of counts depends on area of seed crop (Table 2).

Table 2. Minimum counts for field inspection
Area of seed crop Number of minimum counts
Up to 2 ha. 5
Above 2 to up to 4 ha 6
Above 4 to up to 6 ha 7
Above 6 to up to 8 ha 8
Above 8 to up to 10 ha 9
More than 10 ha 10

Source: GoN (2017)

Count taking method in the field: Arms span and foot step method is used for taking count. The numbers 
of plants/ear heads that come under each arm span after one foot step are counted from different 
random places of field to determine average number of plants/ear heads in each step. Then, walking 
towards the different directions for taking counts to represent the whole field by following arms span 
and foot step method is done. Contaminants that are encountered during walking are recorded but 
those contaminants far from crop inspector or the contaminants out of walking path are not to be 
recorded during field inspection. After performing required number of counts, contaminants of specific 
categories are added, and average number of contaminants is calculated to determine the percentage 
of specific contaminants by its number. Field count results are compared with the field certification 
standards prescribed by NSB and decision is made whether to certify the seed crop or not. Standards 
for off-types are checked during final inspection. Crop inspector shall provide final inspection report to 
farmers in prescribed format. The maximum off-type plants for foundation and certified in finger millet 
are 0.1% and 0.2%, respectively.

Seed standards
Standard of finger millet seed is verified by routine test (physical purity as well as other seed determination 
by number test, germination and moisture tests) in laboratory before seed certification. The minimum 
seed standards for finger millet (GoN 2017) are presented in Table 3. Seed production field and/or seed 
lot not meeting the crop standard and seed standard shall not be qualified for certification of finger millet 
seed. 
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Table 3. Seed standards for finger millet seeds
SN Components Foundation seed Certified seed Improved seeds
1 Pure seed (minimum) 97 % 97% 96%
2 Inert matter (maximum) 3% 3% -
3 Other crop seeds (maximum) (grain/kg seed) 10 20 -
4 Weed seeds (maximum) (no. of grain/kg seeds) 10 20 -
5 Germination (minimum) 75% 75% 70%
6 Moisture (maximum) (kept in general container) 11% 11% -
7 Moisture (Maximum) (Kept in closed container 8% 8% -

Conclusion
The seed is the key to success in cultivation. Seeds are crucial and essential inputs to increase crop yields 
per unit area. Quality seed is described as varietal purity with a high percentage of germination, free 
from disease and pest, and with a proper moisture content and weight. Quality seed ensures strong 
germination, rapid growth and robust crop development. In Nepal, the existing seed certification directive 
mainly focusses on regulating the quality of seeds produced through formal seed system. The current 
provisions on seed certification in Nepal is insufficient and inadequate for seed certification of millets as 
it has included the field and seed standards for finger millet only. The directive fails to include the quality 
standard of seeds of other types of millets. The cultivated area and the production of millet in Nepal is 
2,67,071 ha and 339462 ha in Fiscal year 2978/079, respectively. However, the minimum area required for 
certification of seeds of cereal crops is 1 ha and, 25 ha in terai and hills respectively. It seems very difficult 
to find such a large seed production plots of millets to certify. So, the minimum area required to certify 
the millets seems quite impracticable in Nepal. Similarly, the minimum area required to certify the millets 
seems quite impracticable in Nepal. The seed standards for all cereals including millets should not be kept 
in the same basket while defining the minimum areas to certify the seed plot. Thus, this is the high time 
to develop the quality control mechanisms though defining the seed and field standard for other types 
of millet species like proso-millet and fox-tail millet as soon as possible and also revise the existing seed 
certification directive to make it more scientific. 
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सारांश
कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती गनखे क्म िटरे सँगै उत्ादन दरेघख भणडार्ण समम प्र्योग हुनरे घिघभनन प्रकारका औजार तथा उ्कर्णहरूको उ््योग ्घन 
कम भएको ्छ  । घत मध्यरे कघत््य त्यसता औजार, उ्कर्ण तथा सामग्रीहरू त लो्ोनमखु अिसथामा ्गुरेका ्छन ् । ्यस लरेखमा त्यसता औजार, 
उ्कर्ण तथा सामग्रीहरू बनाउनरे तररका र उ््योगबाररे उललरेख गररएको ्छ । 

पररि्य
कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन दरेघख प्रशोिन सममका घिघभनन चर्णहरूमा घिघभनन औजार, उ्कर्ण तथा सामग्रीहरूको आिश्यक हुन्छ । 
नरे्ालमा घत चर्णहरूमा आिघुनक ्यनत्र तथा उ्कर्णको प्र्योग प्रा्यः कम नै रहरेको ्ाइन्छ । कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन लागत िटाउन 
्याघनत्रघककर्णको अह ँभघूमका हुनरे भएता ् घन िट्दो खरेती गनखे क्म, ्हाडी भ ूिरातलको बाहुल्यता एिं दगुनुमता, साना टुक्ामा घिभाघजत एिं ्छररएर 
रहरेको जघमन लगा्यतका कार्ण आिघुनक ्याघनत्रकर्णलरे अ्रेघक्षत गघत घलन सकरे को ्ैछन । ्घ्छललो सम्य जोतनको लाघग हातरे ट््याकटर र चट्ुनको 
लाघग थ्रेसरको प्र्योग गनखे क्म बढ्द ैगएको दरेघखन्छ । तथा्ी, मलूतः उत्ादन दरेघख प्रशोिन सममका घिघभनन का्यनुहरूमा ्रम्रागत औजार तथा 
उ्कर्णहरू नै प्र्योग हुनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । हालका घदनहरूमा बढ्दो आ्याघतत िसतकुो बजारमा सहज उ्लवितालरे ्यस प्रकारका कघत््य िररेल ु
प्रघिघि एिं औजार तथा उ्कर्णहरू लो् हुनरे अिसथामा ्गुरेका ्छन ् । ्यस आलरेखमा त्यसता ्रम्रागत औजार तथा उ्कर्णहरू र घतनको 
उ््योगबाररेको जानकारी समािरेश गररएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बाली उतपादनको लावर् खनजोत त्ा र्ोडमेलका औजार त्ा सामग्रीहरू

१. हलो
हलो खरेतबारी जरेतनका लाघग प्र्योग गररनरे एक प्रमखु औजार हो । जोतनको अलािा माटो खकुुलो बनाउन ्घन हलोको प्र्योग गररन्छ । हलो बनाउन 
बघल्यो काठलाई बासोलरे ता्छरेर तलको भाग घसिा चाकलो र माघथ घबचमा डाँडो ्ारर ताघ्छन्छ । अगाघडको मखु भागमा फलामको फाली ३-५ 
सरेघम चौडा र ३०-३५ सरेघम लामो अड्घकनरे पिाल ्ाररन्छ । हलोको घबच भागमा बगानुकार पिाल ्ाररन्छ जहाँ गोरुसँग जोघडनरे बाँि अड््याईन्छ र 
त्यसैको ्छरेउमा मान्छरेलरे समातन सघजलो आिा टी आकारको लैरो राघखन्छ । बघल्यो बनाउन ्छरेउबाट साना बघल्या काठका टुक्ालाई ठोकी 
बनाईन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बाली उतपादन देवख प्रशोिन सममका का्य्यमा प्र्योर् हुने परमपरार्त 
औजार त्ा उपकरणहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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तवसिर १. काठको हलो  
(स्ोतः गंगा बढुा)

तवसिर २. काठको हलो  
(स्ोतः निराज बडुिाल)

२. कुटो र कोदालो
कोदालो बाली लगाउँदा माटोलाई खकुुलो बनाउन र ्छरेउ्छाउ खाली रहरेको बाँसो जगगा खनन प्र्योग गररन्छ भनरे कुटो बाली गोडमरेल गननु प्र्योग गररनरे 
गररन्छ । लाईनको दरूी र बोटको दरूी थरेरै हुनरे बालीमा कुटोको प्र्योग गररन्छ भनरे बढी दरूी बालीको लागी कोदालोको प्र्योग गररन्छ  । कुटो एक 
हातलरे समातरेर गोड्नरे र अकरो हातलरे झार उखलनरे गररन्छ भनरे कोदालो खाघल रहरेको जगगा खननरे गररन्छ । 

कुटो बनाउँदा दईुओटा हाँगा एउटै मखु (४५-६० घडग्री जघतको हाँगा घबचको दरूी) भएको का् नचघुडनरे िा न्ुछरट्टनरे बघल्यो रुखको हाँगालाई ता्छरेर 
समाउनरे भाग अघल लामो र फलामबाट बनरेको घतखो कुटो राखनरे भाग ६-१० सरेघम लामो घचपलो गरी ता्छरेर बनाईन्छ । कुटोको लाघग मघसनो हाँगा र 
कोदालीको लाघग मोटो हाँगा आिश्यकता ्दनु्छ । 

तवसिर ३. कोदालो तवसिर ४. कुटो कोदाली  
(स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरी)
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कोदोजन्य बाली कटानी त्ा िुटानीमा प्र्योर् हुने औजार, उपकरण त्ा सामग्रीहरू

१. हवँस्या
हघँस्या कोदोजन्य बाली त्यार भए ्घ्छ िा ्ाकरे  ्घ्छ काट्न िा घटपन प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यो काठ र फलामबाट बनरेको हुन्छ । समातनरे घबँड काठको सानो 
गोलो हुन्छ भनरे हघँस्याको एक भाग चचुचो बनाई घबँडमा दह्ो घकघसमलरे िसुाइन्छ । काट्नरे भाग करे घह हद समम अिनु चनद्रमा आकारको िाररलो हुन्छ । 

तवसिर ५. खा्मा हघँस्या राखरेको  

(स्ोतः गंगा ओली)

२. कोदो रु्मस्याउने प्रविवि 
कोदो चट्ुनका लाघग सहजरु्मा चट्ुन सघक्योस भनरेर ्रम्रागत रु्मा अ्नाईनरे ्यो प्रघिघिलाई गमुसाउनरे प्रघिघि भघनन्छ  । ्यो गमुसाउनरे प्रघिघि 
कोदो खरेती हुनरे नरे्ालको प्रा्यः सबै ठाउँमा प्रचलनमा रहरेको ्ाइन्छ  । ्यस प्रघिघिबाट कोदो चट्ुदा कोदो सघजलै नलबाट ्ुछट््याउन सघकनकुा साथै 
कोदोको ग्ुणसतर लामो सम्य समम का्यम राखन सह्योग ्गुद्छ  । 

कोदो रारिो सँग ्ाघक सकरे  ्श्चात झपु्ा काटरेर थनुसरेमा राघखन्छ  । कोदोको झपु्ा काट्नका लाघग खरुुङ्गी (एक प्रकारको सानो हघँस्या) को प्र्योग 
गररन्छ  । झपु्ा झपु्ामा फलनरे कोदो झपु्ाबाट घनकालन अत्यनतै गाह्ो हुनरे हुदँा घटघ्एको कोदोको झपु्ाहरूको थपु्रोलाई थनुसरेमा नै रारिो सँग 
माघथबाट बोरालरे ्छो्रेर ४-५ घदन गमुसाईन्छ  । ४-५ घदन ्श्चात कोदोलाई खल्यान िा आगँनमा राखरेर सथानी्य ठाउँ अनसुार ग्याब्री, मङ्ुगग्रो, लठ्ी 
लगा्यतलरे चटुनरे काम गररन्छ  । ्यसरी चट्ुदा कोदोको झपु्ाहरूबाट कोदोको गरेडा रारिो सँग ्ुछरट्टन्छ त्यसैलरे ्यसलाई गमुसाउनरे प्रघिघि भघनएको हो  । 
्यो घििीबाट कोदो चट्ुदा कोदोको सामान्य प्रशोिन हुन गई ग्ुणसतर का्यम राखन ्घन सह्योग ्गुद्छ  । 

 

तवसिर ६. कोदो घटपद ैगररेको 
(स्ोतःभगिती आचा्यनु)

तवसिर ७. बोरामा गमुस्याएको कोदो सकुाउन घफँजाइदँ ै 
 (स्ोतः बालकृष्ण जोशी)
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३. ग्याब्ी/जाल लौरो
घसिा हातलरे मघुठ् ्ारर सामतन घमलनरे डरेढ घमटर जघत लामो लौरो ्छनोट गरी अघल मोटो टुप्ोमा पिाल्ारर अकरो घबस दरेघख तीस सरे.मी.लामो लौरो 
एक भाग नफुघतकनरे गरी मोटो राखनरे र टुप्ो दबुलो बनाई िसुाउनरे  । ् ाँच दरेघख सात िटा बघल्या घतस दरेघख ् ैंतीस सरे.मी.लामो भाटा घलई मोटो भागको 
टुप्ोमा तरेस्ो घसिा राखरेको लौरो घ्छनखे पिाल ्ारर घसिा लौरोमा एक एक गरी िसुाई डोररलरे बाँिरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यसलाई हातलरे समालरेर िमुाई 
कोदो चट्नरे लगा्यत अन्यबाली (गँहु र जौ ) ्घन चट्ुनरे गररन्छ  । ्यसको प्र्योग जमुला, मगु,ु डोल्ा, हुमला, बाजरुा लगा्यतका घजललाहरूमा गनखे 
गररेको ्ाइन्छ  । 

 

तवसिर ८. ग्याब्रीलरे/जाल लैरोलरे कोदो चट्ुद ैगररेको
(स्ोतः प्ररेम महत)

 तवसिर ९. त्यारी कोदो  
(स्ोतः दरेिकी बढुथा्ा)

तवसिर १०. ग्याब्री/जाल लौरो  
(स्ोतः ्दम रोका्य)

 

तवसिर ११. ग्याब्री/जाल लौरो  
(स्ोतः ्दम रोका्य)
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तवसिर १२. ग्याब्रीलरे कोदो चट्ुद ैगररेको  
(स्ोतः रमरेश घि. क.)

४. वडङ्ग्रो
घडङ्ग्रो (लैरो/मङ्ुग्रो) कोदो चट्ुन प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यो बाँस, गरुाँस, खसुनु आघद रुखका बघल्यो काठ/हाँगालाई बासोलरे ता्छरेर दईु हातलरे समातन घमलनरे 
गोलो घबँड राघख चट्ुनरे भाग चरेपटो/चार्ाटरे आकारमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । 

कोदो बाली घट्ी ३ -४ िाममा सकुाईसकरे ्घ्छ ्यो घडङ्ग्रोलाई दईु हातलरे समाती िमुाएर चट्ुनरे गररन्छ । कोदोको दानाबाघहरको भसु तथा ठुटाहरू 
बघल्यो हुनरे हुदा ्यसलरे बरेससरी चटुरेमा रारिो सँग चघुटनरे दाना घनघकलनरे हुन्छ र िरैरे चटुरेमा फघलनरे ्घनहुन्छ । ्यो घबशरेि गरी काघलकोट घजललामा प्र्योग 
गनखे गररन्छ भनरे क्णानुलीका अन्य घजललाहरूमा ्घन प्र्योग गररेको ्ाइएको ्छ  । 

तवसिर १३. लैरो/मङ्ुग्रो/घडङ्ग्रो  
(स्ोतः निराज बडुिाल) 

तवसिर १४. लैरो/मङ्ुग्रो/घडङ्ग्रो  
(स्ोतः रु्क बम) 
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५. सपुो/नाङ्लो
सु् ो/नाङ्लो कोदो बाली करे लाउन तथा सफा बनाउन प्र्योग गररनरे एक सामग्री हो । सु् ो घनगालोको चो्या घनकाली बनुरेर बनाएको हुन्छ र ्यसलाई 
समातन सघजलो होस ्भनरेर लघचलो/चारिो खालको काठको मघसनो हाँगाको बार लागाई डोरीलरे बाँिरेर बानाईएको हुन्छ । ्यो दईु तररकालरे घचत्रमा 
दरेखाए जसतै गरी हाघत्तका कान आकार र गोलो आकारमा बनाउनरे गररन्छ । ्यो घचनो, कागनुो चघुटसकरे ्घ्छ भसु, ठुटा फालन/बत्ताउन प्र्योग गररन्छ । 

तवसिर १५. सु् ो 
स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरर

तवसिर १६: नाङ्लो 
स्ोतःखरेमराज शमानु 

६. िालनी/िालनु
चालनी कोदो, घचनो र कागनुो चघुटसकरे ्घ्छ दाना र ठुटा ्ुछट््याउन प्र्योग गररन्छ  । सानो/मघसनो पिाल भएको चालनीलरे िट्टमा घ्सरेको घ्ठो चालनरे 
गररन्छ भनरे ठुलो पिाल भएकोलरे कोदो, घचनो र कागनुो चघुटसकरे ्घ्छ दाना ्ुछट््याउन चालनरे र ठुटा घनकालनरे गररन्छ । माघसनु तथा िररेल ुचामललाई 
कुट्दा िघुलनरे/टुघक्नरे िा बाघहर रहरेको घभटाघमन्यकु् भाग नष हुनरे हुदँा आिा कुघटएका चामललाई घब्याँ ्ुछट््याउन ्घन प्र्योग गररन्छ । 

चालनी बनाउँदा मररेका जनािर जसतै भरेडा, बाख्ा, च्याङ्गग्रा, भैघँसको ्छाला घनकाली त्यसमा भएका रौ ँलाई घनकालरेर घचललो ्ाररेर नखघुमचनरे गरी 
सकुाइन्छ  । त्यस ्घ्छ लघचलो/नरम िमुाउँदा नभाँघचनरे खालको काठको गोलो गरी बार बनाई त्यसमा ्छालालाई ्छरेडरेर घसलाईन्छ । त्यसमा झीर/
घतखो मोटो चामलको दाना घ्छनखे जघत्तको मोटो फलामलाई तताई पिाल बनाईन्छ भनरे अकरो सानो पिाल ्घन बनाईएको हुन्छ । 

तवसिर १७. चालनी/चालन ु 
(स्ोतःघडलली साकवी)

तवसिर १८. चालनी/चालन ु 
(स्ोतःरमरेश घिक)
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 ७. मानद्रो/मोट्ो
मानद्रो/ मोट्टो कोदो सकुाउनका लागी प्र्योग गररनरे एक सामग्री हो । ्यो सामान्यत्याः घनगालोको चो्याबाट बनाईएको हुन्छ  । 

तवसिर १९. मानद्रो/मोट्टो  
(स्ोतःअघनल सहकारी, कालीकोट)

कोदोजन्य उतपादन भणडारणमा प्र्योर् हुने औजार, उपकरण त्ा सामग्रीहरू

१. कुरु
कुरु नरे्ालको ्हाडी ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रमा घिघभनन प्रकारका अननहरू भणडार्ण गननुका लाघग प्र्योग गररनरे ्रम्रागत प्रघिघिमा आिाररत एक प्रकारको 
भकारी हो  । मखू्य गरी खाद्यानन, दलहन, तरेलहन बालीहरू भणडार्णका लाघग ्यसको प्र्योग गररन्छ  । साथै बीउ जोगाउनका लाघग ्यो महत्ि््ूणनु 
हुन्छ  । चो्या (बाँसका सामग्रीहरू घनमानु्ण गननुका लाघग बाँसको ्ातलो बाघहरी घनकाघलएको) र माटोको प्र्योग गरी घनमानु्ण गररनरे ्यस भकारीमा 
भणडार्ण गदानु भणडाररत िसतहुरूलाई घिघभनन प्रकारका घकरा, रोगहरूबाट जोगाउन सघकन्छ  । ्यसलरे प्राकृघतक रु्मा नै ता्क्म तथा आद्रताको 
घन्यनत्र्ण गननु सकनरे हुदँा अननलाई रोग घकराहरूबाट सरुघक्षत राखन सघकन्छ  । अननलाई रारिो सँग िाममा सकुाएर ्यसमा भणडार्ण गररएको खणडमा 
लामो सम्य समम ग्ुणसतर का्यम राखन सघकन्छ  । कुरु बनाउन घनङ्गालोको चो्या, खु् ानु िा खकुुरी र म्ुछरेको गोबर माटोको जरुरत ्दनु्छ । 

• कुरु बनाउन घनमन बमोघजम गनुनु ्दनु्छ:
• सिनुप्रथम चो्याको भकारी बनुनरे  । ्यसरी बनुदा थनुसरे जसतो मघसनो सँग नभई करे ही खकुुलो गरी बनुनरे  । ्यसको साईज आ्नो आिश्यकता 

अनसुार घनमानु्ण गननु सघकन्छ  । 
• त्यार भएको चो्याको भकारीलाई गोबर माटोको घहलो बनाई घभत्र बाघहर रारिो सँग बाकलो गरी ्ोघतन्छ  । 
• कररब १०-१२ घदनमा घहलो सकु्छ र करे ही सथानमा माटो फुटरेर घचरा ् ररेको सथानमा अघल ् ातलो गोबर माटोको िोल बनाएर ् नुः ् ोतनरे  । 
• ्यसरी ्ोतरेको कररब १ मघहनामा ्यो अनन भणडार्णका लाघग त्यार हुन्छ  । ्यसलाई भणडार्ण सथानमा राखी खाद्यानन भणडार्ण गननु 

सघकन्छ  । 
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तवसिर २०. कुरु बनुद ै
(स्ोतः भगिती आचा्यनु)

तवसिर २१. कुरुमा माटो लगाउद ै 
(स्ोतः भगिती आचा्यनु)

तवसिर २२. त्यारी कुरु  
(स्ोतः भगिती आचा्यनु)

तवसिर २३.  
कुरु (स्ोतःप्ररेम महत)

२. डालो
घनगालोको चो्या घनकाघल पिाल नै नदरेघखनरे गरी बनुरेर घबघभनन आकारमा बानाईएको भाँडो हो । ्यो घबघभनन आकारमा गोलो, चारकुनरे सानो, चारकुनरे 
ठूलो गरी घिघभनन आकारमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । डालो बनाउँदा नभाघच्योस भनरेर ्ानीमा घभजाई चारकुना र टरेकनरे खटु्टा बघल्यो बनाउन अघल चारिो 
भाटालाई चार िटा खटु्टा बनाईन्छ । चो्या बनुदा घभत्र बाघहर ्ाररेर अड्काएर हाघलन्छ । ्यसमा सानो मघसनो पिाल हुनरे हुदँा बाघहर घभत्रबाट गोबर र 
माटोको घमश््णलरे ्ोतरेर पिाल टाघलएको हुन्छ जसलरे गदानु सानो दाना पिालबाट घ्छननु ्ाउँदनै र खरेर जानबाट जोघगन्छ । 

माटो र गोबरलरे ् ोतरेको ठूलो डालो कोदो बाली घटपनका लाघग प्र्योग गररन्छ । सानो खालको डालोमा रोटी तथा अन्य खाद्य ् ररकार राखन सघकन्छ  । 
्यसतो सानो खालको डालो माटो िा गोबरलरे ् ोतरेको हुदँनै । खरेतबाररमा काम गनखे बरेला खरेताला/कामदारलाई खाजा/अनवी बोकन ् घन प्र्योग गररन्छ  । 
साथै ्जुा ्ाठमा ्जुाका सामान राखन तथा कोसरेली घदन ्ररेमा ्यसैमा राखरेर ्घन घदनरे गररन्छ । 

कोदोबाली घकनबरेच तथा ्ैंचो घदन ्ररेमा ्यसलाई ना्ोको रु्मा ्घन प्र्योग गनखे चलन रहरेको ्छ । ्यो बघुन सकरे ्घ्छ सानो भए माना र ठुलो भएमा 
्ाघथको ना्ोको रु्मा ्घन प्र्योग गनखे गररन्छ । 
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तवसिर २४. डालो  
(स्ोतःखरेमराज शमानु)

तवसिर २५. डालो  
(स्ोतःगंगा ओली)

३. ्ुन/्ुनसे
घनगालोको चो्या घनकाघल िमुाउँदा नभाघच्योस भनरेर ् ानीमा घभजाई पिाल नै नदरेघखनरे गरी बनुरेर घबघभनन आकारमा बनाईएको भाँडो थनु हो । ्यो तल चार्ाटरे 
साँगरुो र माघथ खलुला गरी बनुरेको हुन्छ  । चारकुनामा बघल्यो िमुाउँदा नभाघचनरे सघजलो सँग नघुगनरे एक घबटबाट अकरो घबटसमम ्गुनरे बघल्यो अघल चारिो 
भाटो िा बाँसलाई ्छरेउमा घतखो बनाएर बनुरेको चो्यालाई घभत्रबाघहर ्ानखे गरी अड्काएर हालरेको हुन्छ जसलरे भईुमा राखदा रारिो सँग अड्घकनरे हुन्छ । 

कोदो बाली ्ाघक सकरे ्घ्छ कोदोको बाला घट्रेर ्यसमा राखनरे गररन्छ । थनुमा भरर कोदोको बाला भएमा ्यताउघत साननु गह्ौं हुनरे हुदँा डालोमा घटघ् 
्यसमा राखनरे गररन्छ । ्यसमा कोदो बाला भररसकरे ्घ्छ बारीबाट िरसमम ल्याउनरे गररन्छ । ्यो थनु अनन भणडार्ण गननुमा ्घन प्र्योग गररन्छ । 

 

तवसिर २६. भणडार्णको लाघग त्यारी थनु
(स्ोतः गंगा ओली)

तवसिर २७. त्यारी थनु  
(स्ोतः खरेमराज शमानु)

४. बोरा/्ैलो/कोल्ा
खास गरी कोदो बाली तथा अनन बाली चघुट सफा दाना घनकाली सकरे ्घ्छ ्यसमा राखनरे गररन्छ  । अनन नसकुुनजरेल सकुाउनरे र ओसार ्सारको लाघग 
्घन ्यसको प्र्योग गररन्छ  । ्यो घबघभनन साईजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ सानो साईजको थैलो भननरे गररन्छ भनरे िट्ट घ्सन सानो थौलोमा अनन राघख घ्ठो 
घ्सनरे गररन्छ भनरे ठुलोमा खरेतबाट अनन घभत््याउनरे बरेला खरेत िा आगान/खलोबाट बाली चघुटसकरे ्घ्छ ्यसमा दाना राखनरे गररन्छ  । 

बोरा िा थैलो बनाउँदा भाँगो तथा अललोको डाँठ सकुाई त्यसबाट ररेसा घनकाघलन्छ । घनकाघलएको ररेशालाई मङ्ुग्रोलरे चटुरे ्घ्छ ररेशामा भएको खस्ो 
बोक्ा जान्छ र मघसनो िागो बन्छ । त्यसै िागोलाईबाटरेर/कातरेर डोरी बनाई बनुरेर ्यो त्यार ्ाररन्छ । ्यो घिघभनन साईजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ  । सानो 
साईज भएकोलाई थैलो भननरे गररन्छ जनु िट्टमा घ्सरेको घ्ठो राखन िा अन्य अनन राखन प्र्योग गररन्छ । ठुलो बोरामा आगँन िा खलोबाट बाली 
चघुटसकरे  अनन ओसानखे िा ्यसमा राघख ना्ो गनखे तथा घभत््याउनरे गररन्छ । 
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ठूलो बोरा िा कोलथा १.५-३ घकिनटल समम राखन सकनरे गरी बनाईएको हुन्छ भनरे िट्ट घ्सन बनाईएकोमा २०-३५ करे घज अट्नरे सममको बनाएको 
हुन्छ । ्यो कोलथा काघलकोट घजलला लगा्यत क्णानुली प्रदरेशका अन्य घजललाहरूमा प्र्योग गनखे गररेको ्ाइन्छ  । अघहलरे पलाघसटकका बोरा आए्घ्छ 
िट्ट घ्सनरे कोलथा प्रा्यः लो् हुनरे अिसथामा ्गुरेको ्छ भनरे भणडार्ण तथा ना्ोमा प्र्योग गररनरे कतै कतै मात्र भरेघटन्छ  । 

तवसिर २८. अनन राघखएको बोरा/थैलो/कोलथा  
(स्ोतःटरेकराज घगरर)

५. मुदुस/भकारी 
मदसु बघल्यो काठलाई ता्छरेर फल्याक बनाई काठकै घकला बनाएर जोडरेर बनाएको हुन्छ । अरु सबै ठाँउमा बनद हुनरे र माघथको भाग फल्याक लाई 
उठाई सामग्री राखन सघकनरे गरी बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यसमा सबै काठका सामग्री मात्र जोडरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ । प्रा्यः आ्याताकारमा बनाउनरे ्या सानो र 
ठुलो आकारमा बनाउनरे गररन्छ । सानो आकारको लाई मदुसु र ठूलोलाई भकारी भघनन्छ  । ठूलोमा २-३ घकिनटल र सानोमा ५० करे घज दरेघख १ 
घकिनटल समम भणडार्ण गननु सघकन्छ । ्यो जंगलमा बसनरे राउटरे समदुा्यलरे जंगलका बघल्या काठलाई ता्छरेर ्यसतै मदसु लगा्यतका सामग्री बनाई 
गाँउिरमा खानरे अननसँग साट्नरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । 

कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो लगा्यत अन्य बालीको भणडार्णमा तथा अन्य सामग्री राखन प्र्योग हुनरे गररेको ्छ । ्यो सानो र ठुलो साईजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । 
सानोलाई बीउ भणडार्ण र ठूलोलाई खाद्यानन भणडार्णमा प्र्योग गनखे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यसमा १-२ किीनटल राखन सघकन्छ । गाँउ िरमा सानो 
साईजकोमा ्घहला ्घहला भोटबाट ल्याइएको घढकका ननु राखनरे गररेको ्ाई्छ । 

 
तवसिर २९. मदुसु/भकारी  
(स्ोतः घडलली साकवी)

 
तवसिर ३०. मदुसु/भकारी  
(स्ोतः्दम रोका्य)

६. कोठो/ठुवर्लो
कोठो/ठुघगलो कोदो जन्य बाली भणडार्णको लागी प्र्योग गनखे गररन्छ । ्यो मखु गोलो सानो हुन्छ भनरे घबचको भाग फुकरे को र तललो भाग मखु भनदा 
अघल ठुलो हुन्छ । ्यो ठुलो साईजको भए कोठो र सानो साईजको भए ठुघगलो भननरे गररएको ्छ । ठुलो कोठोमा खा्यन अनन भणडार्ण गनखे गररन्छ 
भनरे सानो ठुघगलो बीउ भणडार्ण गननु प्र्योग गनखे गररन्छ । 
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कोठो/ठुघगलो घनगालोको चो्याबाट त्यार ्ाररन्छ । घनगालोको चो्या घनकाघल िमुाउँदा नभाघच्योस भनरेर ्ानीमा घभजाई पिाल नदरेघखनरे गरी बनुरेर घबघभनन 
आकारमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यसमा साना-साना पिाल हुनरे हुदँा दाना बाघहर नघनघसक्योस र घकराहरू नलागनु भनरेर माटो तथा गोबरलरे बाघहरबाट बाकलो गरी 
्ोघतघदनरे र घभत्र ् ररेको माटोलाई कुचोलरे झाडु लगाएर सफा गरी िाममा िोपटो्ारी सकुाउनरे गररन्छ । रारिोसँग सघुकसकरे  ् घ्छ घचस्यान बढी नहोस ्तथा िघमरा 
नलागोस ्भनरेर राखनरे ठाँउमा भईुमँा कोठो/ठुघगलो अट्नरे गोलो ढुङ्गा राघखघदन ु् ्छनु । घकरा नलागोस भनरेर कमरेरो माटोलरे घभत्र बाघहर घ्छघ्घदनरे चलन ् घन ्छ । 
्यसमा अनन िा बीउ राघखसकरे ्घ्छ ्यसको मखुमा गोलो ढुङ्गा तथा गोलो काठ बनाई ्छो र्ेर माटो तथा गोबरलरे ्रैु ्ोतरेर राघखन्छ । 

तवसिर ३१. कोठो/ठुघगलो  
(स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरर)

७. ढरो
साघिकको क्णानुली अञचलका घजललाहरूमा कोदो कागनुो, घचनो भणडार्ण गननु प्र्योग गनखे गररन्छ । ढरोमा अन्य बालीका उत्ादनहरू ्घन 
भणडार्ण गररन्छ । ्यो घबघभनन आकार तथा साईजमा माटोबाट बनाईन्छ । ्यसको मखु ्छोपनका लागी माटोबाट नै ढकघन िा काठ र ढंुगाको ्घन 
प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यसमा अनन राघखसकरे  ्घ्छ ढकनी लगाई बाघहरबाट माटो र गोबरलरे ्ोतरेर राघखन्छ । 

तवसिर ३२. ढरो 
(स्ोतः हकनु घबर रािल)

 
तवसिर ३३. ढरो 
(स्ोतः हकनु घबर रािल) 

८. डोजो 
डोजो बाँसको काठबाट सथानी्य प्रघिघि तथा घश्को प्र्योग गरी घिघभनन प्रकारका खाद्यानन भणडार्णका लाघग दरेशको घिशरेित ् हाडी भरेगमा त्यार गररनरे 
सथाघन्य खाद्यानन भणडार्ण गनखे प्रघििी हो  । ्यसको प्र्योग घिशरेित सदुरु्घश्चम क्षरेत्रको ् हाडी भरेगमा गररन्छ  । ्यसमा खाद्यानन भणडार्ण गदानु खाद्याननको 
सम््ूणनु ् ौघषक ततिको सरुक्षा हुनकुा साथै घिघभनन प्रकारका हाघनकारक घकरा मसुा आघदबाट समरेत जोगाउन सघकनरे र िर घभत्र सघजलै सानो ठाउँमा ् घन 
व्यिसथा्न गननु सघकनरे हुदँा ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रमा ्यसको महत्ि ठूलो रहरेको ्छ  । साथै ्यसमा सामान्यत्याः आगलागी नहुनरे तथा ििानुको भरेल समरेत ् सन नसकनरे 
हुदँा खाद्यानन सरुघक्षत राखन सघकन्छ  । ्यसको घनमानु्णका लाघग बाँसको रारिो घ्छघप्एको काठको प्र्योग गरी सथानी्य प्रघिघिको प्र्योगधिारा गररन्छ । 
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डोजो घनमानु्ण गदानु दरेहा्य बमोघजम गनुनु ्दनु्छ:

• रारिो सँग घ्छघप्एको २ घमटर लमबाईको बाँसको मढुा घलनरे  । 
• मढुालाई एक तफनु बाट घ्छनोलरे पिाल ्ाददै ढुङ्ग्रो जसतो बनाउनरे जसमा एका तफनु  बनद र अकरो तफनु  खलुा राखनरे  । 
• बाघहरी ्त्र २ ईनच जघत बाकलो राखरेर सोही अनरुु् घभत्र ठाउँ बनाउनरे  । 
• रारिो सँग काठको काम सघकए ्श्चात गोबर माटोलरे रारिो सँग घभत्र बाघहर घलपनरे  । 
• रारिो सँग सकुाउनरे  । सकुरे  ्श्चात ठाडो बनाई राखनरे  । 
• भणडार्ण गननु त्यार गररएको खाद्याननलाई करे ही ्ररमा्ण (१ घकिनटल खाद्याननमा २ माना) खरानी मोलरेर राखनरे  । 
• माघथललो खलुा ठाँउ बराबरको ढंुगाको ढकनी त्यार गनखे र मखु ्छोपनरे  । 
• ढँुगालरे मखु ्छो्रे ्श्चात गोबर माटोलरे रारिो सँग घसल हुनरे गरी घलपनरे  । 

्यसरी भणडार्ण गररएको खाद्यानन लामो सम्य समम सरुघक्षत राखन सघकन्छ  । ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रमा प्रा्य िरहरू काठ, खरबाट घनमानु्ण हुनरे हुदँा गमवीको 
सम्यमा आगलागी र ििानुको सम्यमा ्ानीबाट खाद्यानन जोगाउन ठुलो समस्या हुनरे गदनु्छ  । डोजो आगलागी तथा ्ानीबाट ््ूणनु सरुघक्षत हुनरे हुदँा 
ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रमा खाद्यानन कटानी ्श्चात हुनरे क्षती कम गननु ्यसको ठूलो महत्ि रहरेको ्छ  । ्यसलरे घिघभनन प्राकृघतक घि्घत्तका साथै रोग घकराहरूबाट 
समरेत खाद्यानन जोगाउनरे हुदँा ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रको खाद्य सरुक्ष्णमा ्यसको महत्ि््ूणनु सथान रहरेको ्छ  । 

 
तवसिर ३४. डुजो 
(स्ोतः प्ररेम महत)

 
तवसिर ३५. डुजो 
(स्ोतः प्ररेम महत)

९. र्ोलो/माटोको र्ाग्री
गोलो/गाग्री मघसनो माटोबाट बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्घहला माटोका भाडाँ कँुडा चलाउनरे चलन अघल बढी नै घथ्यो जस मध्यको ्यो गोलो एक प्रमखु 
हो  । घबशरेि महत्ि भएको ्यो भाडोमा ्ानी र घिघभनन बालीका अनन राखनरे गररन्छ । ्यस भाँडोमा गमवी सम्यमा ्ानी राखदा घचसो हुनरे घ्उन आननद 
हुनरे हुदँा ्यस भाँडोमा घबहान ्ानी भरी राखनरे र घदनभरी ्ानी घ्उनरे गररनथ्यो । गाउँिरमा आ्नरे िरमा ्यो भाँडामा नहुदँा घ्छमरेघकको िरमा भए ्घन 
्ानी घ्उन त्यो िरमा जानरे गररनथ्यो । प्रा्यः ्यो गोलो सानो र ठूलो गरी दईु साइजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । सानो गोलो २० घलटर जती अट्नरे बनाईएको 
हुन्छ भनरे घ्सरेको घ्ठो राखन अघल ठुलो ३० करे जी अट्नरे िा दबैु साइजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । िट्टबाट घ्सरेर ल्याएको घ्ठो गोलोमा राघखनरे र 
आिश्यकता अनसुार ्यसबाट घनकालरेर ्काउनरे गररन्छ । 
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तवसिर ३६. गोलो/माटोको गाग्री 
(स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरी) 

१०. कोसी
मोटो बघल्यो बाझ,ँ खसुनु, गरुाँस, साल आदी रुखका काठलाई कोत्ररेर िा खो्रेर/ता्छरेर गोलो बनाईएको एक प्रकारको काठको भाँडो हो । ्यो सानो, 
मझौला र ठुलो गरी घतन साईजमा बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यो भाँडो घबशरेि गरी क्णानुली प्रदरेशका सखुखेत, दलैरेख, काघलकोट, जमुला, मगु,ु हुमला लगा्यतका 
घजललाहरूमा राउटरे समदुा्य बसनरे ठाँउमा प्र्योग गररेको ्ाइन्छ । जंगलमा बसनरे राउटरे समदुा्यलरे जंगलमा ्यसतै घिघभनन बघल्या रुखलाई काटरेर त्यार 
गनखे र आफूलरे प्र्योग गनखे तथा गाँउ गाँउमा गएर खाद्याननसँग साट्नरे ग्छनुन । 

्यसलाई घ्घसएको घ्ठो राखन प्र्योग गररन्छ । त्यसै गरी रोटी ्काउनरे तथा थपुका ्काउनरे घ्ठो मछुनरे र हलिुा बनाउन घ्ठो त्यार गनखे काममा ्घन 
उ््योग गररन्छ । साथै अन्य तरकारी राखन, गाई बसतलुाई कँुडो खिुाउन लगा्यत सानोघतनो सामान राखन समरेत प्र्योग गनखे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यसमा 
दाना राघख ना्ोको रु्मा ्घन प्र्योग गनखे गररन्छ । 

 
तवसिर ३७. कोसी 
(स्ोतः खरेमराज शमानु) 
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कुटानी त्ा वपसानीमा प्र्योर् हुने औजार, उपकरण एिं सािनहरू 

१. ओखल
ठूलो र बाकलो ढुङ्गालाई गोलो गरी खो्रेर बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यसमा कोदो,घचनो, कागनुो बालीमा भएको भसुघनकालन मसुललरे कुटरेर फालनरे गररन्छ 
जसलाई फलनरे भघनन्छ । िानको भसु घनकालन ्घन ्यस ओखलको प्र्योग गररन्छ । मसुल बघल्यो/साह्ो काठबाट बनरेको हुन्छ । ्यस प्रकारको 
मसुलमा घबचमा साँिरुो र तल माघथको भाग अघल मोटो गरी ता्छरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ र घ्छटो भसु/बोक्ा घनकलोस भनरेर मसुलको एक मखुमा /एक 
्ट्टी फलामलाई मसुलको गोलाई अनसुारको आकारमा िरेरै िार नबनाई ्ातलो गरी २-३ सरेघम जघत चौडाईमा बनाईएको फलाम सामलुाई ठोकरे र 
राखनरे गररन्छ जनु फलाम साम ुहो । सामो राघखएको (मखु /एक ्ट्टी) घभत्र फलामबाटै बनाईएको अघल घतखो/चाखलो २-३ सरेघम लामो र १ सरेघम 
जघत चाखलो फलामको दाँत अडरेकाएर राघखएको हुन्छ जसलरे बोक्ा घ्छटो घनकालन मदत हुन्छ । 

ठूलो र बाकलो ढुङ्गालाई गोलो गरी खो्रेर बनाईएको हुन्छ । ्यसमा कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो बालीमा भएको भसु घनकालन मसुललरे कुटरेर फालनरे गररन्छ 
जसलाई फलनरे भघनन्छ । िानको भसु घनकालन ्घन ्यसको प्र्योग गररन्छ  । मसुल बघल्यो/साह्ो काठबाट बनरेको हुन्छ । ्यस प्रकारको मसुलमा 
घबचमा साँिरुो र तल माघथको भाग अघल मोटो गरी ता्छरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ र घ्छटो भसु/बोक्ा घनघकल्योस भनरेर मसुलको एक मखुमा/एक ्ट्टी 
फलामलाई मसुलको गोलाई अनसुारको आकारमा िरेरै िार नबनाई ्ातलो गरी २-३ सरेघम जघत चौडाईमा बनाईएको फलाम सामलुाई ठोकरे र राखनरे 
गररन्छ जनु फलाम साम ुहो । साम ुराघखएको (मखु/एक ्ट्टी) घभत्र फलामबाटै बनाईएको अघल घतखो/चाखलो २-३ सरेघम लामो र १ सरेघम जघत 
चाखलो फलामको दाँत अड्काएर राघखएको हुन्छ जसलरे बोक्ा घ्छटो घनकालन मदत ग्छनु । 

 
तवसिर ३८. ओखल  
(स्ोतः घडलली साकवी)

तवसिर ३९. मसुल  
(स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरी)

तवसिर ४०. ओखलमा कोदोको भसु फालद ै
(स्ोतः टरेकराज घगरी)

तवसिर ४१. ओखलमा बरेडो लगाई घचनोको भसु फालद ै 
(स्ोतः घशिकृष्ण करे . सी.)
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२. दुमिे/दुङ्िो
्यो बघल्यो काठबाट बनाईएको खालडो आकारको भाँडो हो । ्यो घबशरेि गररेर कोदो, घचनो र कागनुोको भसु फालनको लागी प्र्योग गररनरे र कुटरेर त्यार 
्ाररनरे घचज ्यसमा कुटरेर बनाईन्छ । ्यो घिशरेिगरी क्णानुलीका जमुला, मगु ु, हुमला, डोल्ा लगा्यत अन्य ठाउँमा ्घन प्र्योग हुनरे गररेको ्ाइएको ्छ  । 

 तवसिर ४२. दमुचरे/दङ्ुचो 
(स्ोतःघडलली साकवी)

 
तवसिर ४३. फलद ैगरैको दमुचरे/दङ्ुचो
(स्ोतः घशिकृष्ण करे सी)

३. पानी घट्
कोदोको घ्ठो बनाउनको लागी ्ानी िट्टमा घ्घसन्छ । ्यो एक प्रकारको ्ानीबाट चलनरे मरेघसन हो । सिुाररएको र नसिुाररएको गरी दईु प्रकारको िट्ट 
्ाइन्छ । सिुाररएको िट्टमा फलाम र ्ाई् राघखएको हुन्छ भनरे नसिुाररएकोमा काठको प्र्योग बढी हुन्छ । सामान्यत्या ्यसमा घसि ै्काएर खान 
नघमलनरे अननलाई घ्सरेर घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाएर खानरे गररन्छ । ्ानी िट्ट ढुङ्गा, माटोको गारो र जसता िा खरको ्छाना घमलाएर सानो िर आकारमा 
घनमानु्ण गररएको भिनमा राघखन्छ । ्ानी िट्टमा फरे दडो िट्ट (ढुङ्गाकोबाट बनरेको ्ाथार) र कोठो ्दालोको घबशरेि भघूमका हुन्छ । 

सिुाररएको िट्टमा फोदडो फलामको र नसिुाररएकोमा काठबाट बनाईएको हुन्छ । फलामा िा काठलाई पलरेट आकारमा बनाई घबच डणडीमा नफुतकनरे गरी 
जोघडएको हुन्छ र त्यो घसि ैिट्ट सँग जोडरेको हुन्छ । जनु फरे दडोमा ्ानी ््छनु र िट्ट िमुनलाई मदत ग्छनु । िट्ट (ढुङ्गाकोबाट बनरेको ्ाथार) जाँतो जसतै बघल्या 
बाकलो ठूलो ढुङ्गालाई कुदरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ । जसमा अनन दाना ्घस घ्घसनरे हुन्छ िा घ्ठो बनाउँ्छ । कोठो काठमडुा खो र्ेर घभत्र खाली बनाई िा फल्यक 
जोडरेर बनाईएको हुन्छ जहाँ घ्घसनरे अनन दाना राखनरे गररन्छ । ्यो ३०-५० करे घज जघत अट्नरे हुन्छ । माथी खलुला र तल दाना घनसकनरे ठाउँमा साँगरुो बनाईएको 
हुन्छ  । ्यसको एक ्छरेउमा सानो काठको ्ाता िट्ट सँग ्ुछनरे गरी राखरेको हुन्छ जसलरे िट्ट िमुदा कोठोलाई हललाई दाना तला साननु मद्त गदनु्छ । 

 
तवसिर ४४. घनमानु्णघिन िट्ट 
(स्ोतः अघनल सहकारी)

 
तवसिर ४५. सिुाररएको िट्टको तललो भाग फरे दडो
(स्ोतः अघनल सहकारी)
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तवसिर ४६: कोदो घ्सद ैिट्ट 
(स्ोतःटरेकराज घगरर) 

तवसिर ४७. कोदो लगाएत अन्य अनन घ्सन राघखएको िट्ट 
(स्ोतःटरेकराज घगरर) 

४.जाँतो
जाँतो कोदोजन्य बालीका दाना र अन्य अनन घ्सन प्र्योग गररन्छ । आजकल जाँतो घिघभनन काममा प्र्योग गररनरे भएता्घन ्घहलरे गाँउमा िट्ट नहुदँा 
िा टाढा हुदँा आउन जान सम्यलागनरे र कामको बोझलरे गदानु जाँतोमा नै कोदो घ्सनरे गररनथ्यो । ्यसरी जाँतोमा घ्सी रोटी/ढीडँो/हलबुा बनाई खानरे 
चलन घथ्यो । जाँतो दाल घ्सनरे लागा्यत अन्य दालजन्य गरेडागडुी फकलरेटा ्ाननुको लाघग ्घन ्यसको प्र्योग गररन्छ । 

जाँतोमा दईु भाग हुन्छ । माघथ ्रट्टको भाग गोलो बाकलो ढँुगा कोत्ररेर घिचमा अनन ्ास हुनरे र घतखो मघसनो काठ िा फलाम (घि्यो) ्सन सकनरे पिाल 
्ाररन्छ । तललो भाग त्यसतै बाकलो कोतररएको ढुङ्गा हुन्छ जसको घिचमा काठ िा फलामको घि्यो नहललनरे गरी जोघडन्छ । जाँतो िमुाउनलाई एक 
्छरेउमा हातलरे सामाउनरे डनडी अड्काउन पिाल ्ाररन्छ । उक् पिालमा जाँतो िमुाउन हातलरे समाउन काठको आिा घफट जघतको डणडी प्र्योग 
गररन्छ । घि्योलाई सानो िा ठूलो बनाई साँिरुो िाकरे घह खलुला पिालबाट थोरै िा िरेरै कोदो ्ठाइ घ्ठो आिश्यकता अनसुार मघसनो िा खस्ो 
बनाउनरे गरी घ्सन सघकन्छ । 

तवसिर ४८. जातो 
(स्ोतःखरेमराज शमानु)

***
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Abstract
Millets are considered to be nutritious and climate-resilient crops that are appropriate for the marginal environment 
of the hills and mountainous region of Nepal. However, cultivated area of millets is declining due to present labor-
intensive cultivation and post-harvest practice resulting high cost of cultivation and increased drudgery to the 
farmers (mainly women farmers). To reduce the cost of cultivation and drudgery of women farmers by increasing the 
efficiency in post-harvest operations, there is a need for research and development to increase the access of farmers 
on the appropriate post-harvest technologies of millets. In this context, National Agricultural Engineering Research 
Centre (NAERC) has made efforts in the development of different post-harvest technologies for the millet cultivating 
farmers in Nepal for the last two decades. It has become successful in developing and commercializing some post-
harvest technologies for finger millet, proso millet, foxtail millet and sorghum. This paper highlights the research and 
development efforts and the innovations of NAERC in the development and promotion of post-harvest technologies 
for threshing, pearling, cleaning, and grinding of millets in Nepal.

Keywords: Millet, thresher, pearler, dehusking machine, post-harvest technology

Background
Millets are an underutilized but very important food crop cultivated in the subsistence and marginal environment 
with significant contribution to the food security of the mid and high-hill region of Nepal (Ghimire et al 2017). 
Different millet such as finger millet (Kodo), foxtail millet (Kaguno), sorghum millet (Junelo), and proso millet 
(Chino) etc are cultivated across different agro-climatic zones in Nepal. Millets are cultivated in 267,071 ha 
producing 339,462 mt and it accounts for 3.15% of total edible cereal grain produced in Nepal during 2021/22 
(MoALD 2023). Finger millet is the dominant crop among millets and is generally grown in marginal lands as 
monocrops in the lower hills or as a relay crop following maize in the mid hills, high hills and mountains to best 
utilize the residual nutrients and soil moisture of late August and September in Nepal. Similarly, proso millet is 
cultivated largely as the main cereal grain in the mountain regions of mid and far-western Nepal especially Karnali 
province while foxtail millet is grown around higher hilly regions of the country (Joshi et al 2019). Importantly, 
millet has the potential to become one of the few resilient crops of the future to cope with food insecurity for 
developing countries because it can adapt well to future climate change conditions better than other cereals, 
in the context of increasing drought, soil salinity and high temperatures and tougher climates (Khatri et al 
2021, Ghimire et al 2017, ICRISAT 2021, Singh and Prasad 2020). Millets are edible to consume as a staple food 
for humans in different forms such as boiled, roasted or popped grain, porridge and flour as bread (Roti and 
Dhindo), cookies, muffins, cakes, etc. Finger millet grains are also used to brew local alcoholic beverages (Raksi). 
Besides, millet stover serves as an important source of dry-season fodder and feed for livestock, especially in 

Post-harvest Engineering Technologies for Millet Production

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Asian countries. Importantly, millet is gluten-free, nutritious, rich in trace elements, fibers, rare amino acids, 
and vitamins and contains more protein, calcium and iron. (Tripathi et al 2021). Currently, millets are gaining 
popularity, especially in cities due to their health-promoting properties for consumers. For instance, nonacid-
forming millet grains stabilize blood sugar, lower cholesterol, prevent the growth of human colon tumors, 
combat malnourished diseases, manage obesity, and have other health-promoting benefits (Dekka et al 2023).

Despite having multiple uses, the cultivation and promotion of millet are still in a low and declining stage 
due to the constraints associated with labor-intensive agronomic cultivation practices including post-
harvest processing. It is estimated that 250 labor days are required to cultivate millet in 1 ha (Shrestha, 
2011). Transplanting, weeding, and harvesting are considered to be labor-intensive operations in millet 
cultivation. Similarly, threshing, pearling, and cleaning/ winnowing are labor-intensive post-harvest 
operations. For the promotion of these millets, mechanized post-harvest and processing technologies are 
to be developed and promoted (Balasubramanian et al 2007, Palaniswamy 2018). In this context, National 
Agricultural Engineering Research Centre (NAERC) under Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) have 
made serious efforts to develop and promote appropriate post-harvest technologies for millets. This paper 
describes the millet post-harvest technologies developed and promoted by NAERC, NARC.

Major Traditional Post-harvest Technologies Used in Millet
Traditionally harvesting and post-harvest operations of millets (especially threshing and cleaning) are 
performed using traditional tools in Nepal (Pudasaini et al 2002).  Harvesting of the millets is performed by 
cutting the individual heads by sickle manually. Threshing of millets is performed by using the traditional 
tools viz stick, Flail (galbi/ Jaal lauro) in Nepal (Pudasaini et al 2002). The pearling/ dehusking of the millets 
is performed by using pounder (Dhiki or Okhal) and cleaning is performed by using Winnowing tray (Nanglo 
or Supo). Generally, wooden Dhiki consists of a fulcrum having two short poles and a long thick plank of 
wood with a small vertical extension that goes into a hole made in the ground. One person presses and 
release the plank at regular interval, while the other person near the Okhal (hole) keep grain in the hole. 
Similarly, pearling or dehusking operations are conducted in wooden pounder (Okhal). Threshing, dehusking/
pearling and cleaning are the most drudgeries activities mainly performed by women. Very low output of 
the traditional threshing/pearling operation of millets ie, this is reported to be as low as 1 kg per hour (for 
foxtail and proso millet). Besides, low output and grain losses due to spillage, kernel damage, incomplete 
removal of grains from the heads and grain contamination with soil, stones and other impurities is another 
demerit of those practices (Khatri et al 2021). Likewise, most of the rural villages of Nepal were dependent 
on traditional milling and grinding tools such as traditional water mills (Paani Ghatta), rotary quern (Janto), 
pounder (Okhal) for most of the cereal crops. The grinding capacity of a traditional water mill ranges from 
10-20 kg per hour while its frequency of repair and maintenance is substantially high. Proso millet and 
foxtail millet) are traditionally de-husked mostly by women through pounding in wooden pounder (Okhal). 
Women can dehusk 2-3 kg of proso millet and foxtail millet per hour (ie 20-30 kg in a day) by two women 
through traditional methods (NAERC 2018). In this context, to promote millet production, the inefficient and 
drudgerous traditional post-harvest process should be improved and replaced by comfortable, efficient and 
cost-effective appropriate post-harvest technologies in millet processing.

Effort of NAERC to Develop Millet Post-harvest Technologies
To address the drudgery of the women farmers in threshing and pearling of millet, the first author of this 
paper visited Vivekanand Mountain Agriculture Research Centre (Vivekananda Parbatiya Krishi Ansundhan 
Shala (VPKAS)) and studied the Vivek millet thresher cum pearler developed by this center in 2002. Later 
Dr Raj Kumar Gupta, Regional Facilitator, Rice Wheat Consortium supported for obtaining a prototype 
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of the Vivek millet thresher and pearler to the Agricultural Engineering Division (AED) [presently AED 
is renamed as National Agricultural Engineering Research Centre (NAERC), Nepal Agricultural Research 
Council (NARC)]. The Vivek millet thresher cum pearler was tested, modified and promoted in the farmer’s 
field. To address the farmer’s needs a new pedal-operated thresher was developed, promoted and 
commercialized in Nepal. In additions, several efforts were made to develop other post-harvest operations 
for foxtail millet, proso millet and sorghum. In the following section of this paper, the NAERC’s efforts in 
the development of millet post-harvest technologies are elaborated.

Modification of Electrically Operated Millet Thresher cum Pearler 
The Vivek millet thresher cum pearler (Figure 1) is electrically operated and it consists of a threshing 
cylinder and a winnowing fan (ICAR 2002). After testing of Vivek millet thresher cum pearler at AED, 
Khumaltar, it was found that the capacity of the thresher was 30-35 kg per hour with threshing efficiency 
of 96%. After several tests following shortcomings of the thresher were found, 

• Small hopper to feed and lack of control of the feed. 
• High wind speed blew the grain along with chaff while pearling/ threshing and about 0.4% of grain 

was lost along with the chaff.
• Choking of the screen while threshing/ pearling 

The Vivek thresher is modified with a hopper with a controlled feeding sliding valve, a controlling 
mechanism to control the winnowing fan air, a damper to avoid blowing of grain by the winnower, brush to 
clean the screen (Shrestha 2003). The capacity of the modified thresher (Figure 2) is 35-40 kg per hour and 
the threshing efficiency is 98%. In addition, a negligible grain loss was observed in the modified thresher. 
After the successful testing of the modified millet thresher cum pearler, 10 prototypes were replicated 
with the support from the rice-wheat consortium and tested in the farmer’s field in different locations in 
2004. After several tests following findings were observed. 

The farmers found that the millet thresher performed well and was appropriate in the villages where 
there was an electricity facility. In Nepal, millet is mainly grown in the mid-hills and in the majority of the 
mid-hills, electricity connections were not available. In addition, there was frequent load shedding even 
up to 18 hours per day during those years. Hence, the farmers requested to develop pedal operated millet 
thresher cum pearler.

Development of Pedal-operated Millet Thresher cum Pearler
To address the needs of the farmers, a pedal-operated millet thresher cum pearler (Figure 3) was designed 
and developed by the authors at the Agricultural Engineering Division (AED) of the Nepal Agricultural 
Research Council (NARC) in 2005 (Shrestha 2011). Pedal thresher is composed of the following components 
(CSAM 2016)

• Hopper: where the millet panicles are fed into the threshing drum. It is made of sheet metal and 
has a height of 27 cm.

• Threshing chamber: where the millet grains are beaten out of the panicles and separated from the 
bulk of the straw. It is made of a sheet metal drum of diameter 45 cm. It consists of a beater pegs 
of mild steel bar with canvas sheet and a stationary concave grid. 

• Threshing drum: it is made of sheet metal, and it is housed inside the threshing chamber. It 
accommodates the shaft on the concave with a clearance of 3 mm.

• Cleaning chamber and grain collector: it is made up of a single sieve that undergoes to-and-fro 
motion and grain is collected in the chamber by gravity.

• Drive and driven assembly: Pedal operated.
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Pedal thresher has a threshing and pearling capacity of 40-60 kg/hr for finger millet with threshing 
efficiency and pearling efficiency of 97% and 98% respectively and the grain loss was less than 0.5% (CSAM 
2016). With the initiation and support from the social worker cum veteran journalist Mr Bhairav Risal and 
politician Mr Jeevan Bahadur Shahi (Current chief minister of Karnali Province), 5 pedal operated millet 
threshers cum pearler were distributed in the villages of Humla in 2007. Similarly, NAERC, NARC promoted 
the developed thresher in several villages in Kavre, Dolakha and Sindhu Palchowk districts. After obtaining 
the demand from the farmers, the Department of Agriculture and NGOs also promoted NAERC, NARC 
developed pedal operated millet thresher.  The pedal operated millet thresher cum pearler can also be run 
by electrical motor of 1 hp. 

NAERC pedal-operated millet thresher is widely accepted by Nepalese farmers for threshing finger millet, 
particularly in the hilly region. The technology has already reached finger millet-growing districts (Sindhuli, 
Humla, Jumla, Dhading, Gorkha, Dolakha, Kaski, Kalikot, Lalitpur, Kavrepalanchok, Baglung, Parbat, 
Sindupalchok, Achham, Makawanpur etc). Pedal millet thresher developed by AED/NARC and tested by LI-
BIRD found that it has reduced women farmers’ workload in threshing and pearling millet by about 65-85 per 
cent. Among the users, a total of 83 percent of respondents (94.7 percent of women) found pedal threshers 
to be an important alternative to manual threshing. Farmers found pedal thresher effective for easy grain 
separation, cleaning and removing husk while they reported that the pedal thresher requires less time and 
effort to operate, and most importantly it avoids injuries on feet and reduces backache compared to manual 
threshing (LI-BIRD 2015). In addition, the farmers realized that this technology significantly reduces the 
workload, drudgery and time for postharvest processing of millets and is ergonomically sound compared to 
the traditional method of threshing. To meet the increasing demand for this pedal-operated thresher NAERC, 
NARC has made an agreement with the private workshop for the commercial production of this thresher.

In addition, this pedal millet thresher was also evaluated for threshing sorghum. The average threshing 
capacity of the thresher for sorghum was obtained as 28.2 kg/hr with a threshing efficiency of 93.36% and 
concave clearance of 6 mm, respectively while that of stick beating (manual method) was 12.2±0.2 kg/hr 
(Khatri et al 2021). The average broken grain losses of 5.00±1.19% and 6.8±0.9% were found in machine 
threshing and manual threshing. Considering economic perspectives, a labor saving of 46.41% was achieved 
by the use of pedal thresher (47.85 man-hr/t) compared to manual threshing (103.9 man-hr/t).  

Figure 1. Vivek millet thresher cum pearler Figure 2. Modified millet thresher cum pearler  
(Electrically operated)
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Figure 3. NAERC developed pedal operated thresher Figure 4 First Model of proso millet dehusking machine 
(Abrasive stone model)

Figure 5. Second Model proso millet dehusking machine 
(Dehusking drum type, Chino kutak) (Bhandari et al 2020)

Figure 6. Third model of proso millet dehusking machine 
(Centrifugal type) (Bhandari et al 2020)

Figure 7. Combine mill Figure 8. Multi crop seed cleaner 
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Efforts in the Development of Proso and Foxtail Millet Dehusking Machine
Dehusking is one of the primary operations needed for the removal of the outer husk layer of proso and 
foxtail millet to make the grains edible to the user. Traditional dehusking such as pounding in wooden 
mortar is a drudgery, time-consuming and more labor-intensive method. Thus, mechanized post-harvest 
operations can reduce the rural women's workload and drudgery in dehusking operations. Considering 
those aspects, the Agricultural Engineering Division has put efforts into developing different models of 
motorized dehusker machines for the purpose of proso millet dehusking. The first model (Figure 4) is an 
abrasive stone roller drum type which follows the principle of abrasion like a rice polisher. In this type 
of machine, there are three components ie, feed hopper, emery stone roller and electric motor. The 
performance of the first model was not satisfactory so the second model (Figure 5) was developed which 
consists of a dehusking drum type with replaceable canvas flat belt strips (this is called Chino Kutak). 
Similarly, the third model (Figure 6) was developed which is a double shell drum type having a rubber 
cylinder working on centrifugal force and impact principle. The second and third model is fabricated 
through the financial support and facilitation of GEF UNEP Local Crop Project (Bhandari et al 2020). The 
developed dehusker can dehusk 30 kg of proso millet (model 2) and 52 kg (model 3) per hour at 10-12% 
moisture content (NAERC 2018). These two models were promoted in Karnali Province under the name of 
the Chino Kutak machine. 

Adaptation of Combine-mill for Dehusking Proso and Foxtail Millet. 
Combine-mill (Figure 7) is a popular grain processing mill for dehusking rice and grinding grains in Nepal. 
NAERC also evaluated a combine-mill with a modified sieve for dehusking proso millet and foxtail millet. 
Based on experimental observations, combine mill has a dehusking capacity of 56 kg/hr and 75 kg/hr for 
proso millet and foxtail millet respectively at 12% moisture content (NAERC 2021). Similarly, the dehusking 
efficiency is 81% and 66% for proso millet and foxtail millet, respectively at 12% moisture content. Based 
upon the performance and multipurpose application of combine-mill, NAERC recommends combine-mill 
with modified sieves for dehusking proso and foxtail millets. 

Use of Seed Cleaner for Millet Cleaning
Cleaning and grading are important operations during the processing of vegetable seed and cereal 
grain. Hand-operated multi-grain seed cleaner (Figure 8) is designed, developed and tested to enhance 
the quality of seed and reduce the drudgery of women. Apart from cleaning the seed, this cleaner can 
also separate the bold grain seed and shriveled grain. The seed cleaning mechanism was designed and 
fabricated using a centrifugal blower with a wind velocity 3-7 m per second at 800 rpm. It has two outlets 
to collect seeds of different weights and fine particles are blown away. The capacity of the hopper is 10 
kg fitted with a feed control mechanism and agitator to break the bridging effect. The velocity of the air 
blown is controlled by changing the outlet area of the blower. It also consists of adjustable baffles with a 
knob to control the output in outlets. The capacity of seed cleaner is 60-85 kg/hr for smaller and larger 
seed respectively with a cleaning efficiency of 99% (AED 2011). The machine with an adjustable height 
mechanism is ergonomically sound for women of different heights. This kind of seed cleaner is already 
commercialized through local fabricators. NAERC has also modified manual seed cleaners to electrically 
operated seed cleaner to increase efficiency and capacity.

Combine-mill for Millet Grinding
Combine-mill is found to be popular machine for dehusking rice and grinding grains in the rural areas of 
mountainous and hilly regions of Nepal (Khatri et al 2020). The multi-functional combined mill is composed 
of two compartments named rice mill compartment (Rice huller) and the flour grinding compartment (disc 
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mill). The Rice Mill consists of one alloy steel rice roller and one stainless steel rice screen, matched with 
an air blower device. It can remove rice husk and bran. Similarly, a disc mill (grind) compartment has one 
rotating disc and a fixed casing. It can be used to grind or crush the grain into flour. The grain grinding 
capacity and grinding efficiency of this mill are 120 kg/hr and 88 % respectively (Khatri et al 2020, NAERC 
2021a). 

Conclusion
The millet is an important crop for the food security and livelihoods of the marginal environment of the 
hills and mountain region of Nepal. The millets can withstand various biotic and abiotic stress and are 
considered to be climate-resilient crops. In addition, these millets are found to be high nutritional crops 
rich in micronutrients (viz. calcium and iron) with high dietary fiber, rare amino acids, antioxidants and 
vitamins. To address the nutritional requirements and livelihoods of the people in this region with the 
serious threat of climate change, there is a need of the promotion and commercialization of millets. 
One of the major challenges of the promotion of millets is the present labor-intensive and drudgerous 
cultivation and post-harvest operations of the millet production process. Mechanization in post-harvest 
operations for millets is essential for not only the reduction of drudgery of women but also to reduce the 
cost of cultivation for the promotion of millets in Nepal. In this context, NAERC, NARC has developed the 
millet thresher, foxtail and proso millet dehusker and seed cleaner for the post-harvest mechanization of 
millets. In addition, NAERC, NARC has also adapted the combine-mill for dehusking the fox tail and proso 
millet dehusking and grinding. These technologies are preferred by the farmers but there to be made 
more affordable and further improved to address the needs of the farmers in this region. Hence, more 
thrust is to be given to research, development and extension of millet post-harvest technologies for better 
access to the appropriate post-harvest technologies by the farmers in the region to promote the climate 
resilient and nutritionally important millet crops (Himalayan super food) for the sustainable development 
of this region. 
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Abstract
Finger millet is the fourth major cereal crop in Nepal and an important food crop for hilly and mountainous regions. 
The import of millet has been increasing over the past 20 years. Its’ productivity is far below as compared to other 
countries. It is labor-intensive crop and farmers experience drudgery from planting to threshing. This study analyzed 
the adoption of millet thresher and consumption pattern of millet in Nepal. A household survey of 448 samples 
was conducted using multistage proportionate random sampling from five major finger millet growing districts 
comprising Sindhupalchowk, Makwanpur, Kaski, Dolakha and Baglung. The probit model was used to identify the 
factors influencing adoption of millet thresher. Among the 14 explanatory variables used in the model, membership, 
foreign migration, training received, subsidy received, millet sold status of farmers and adjacent district to millet 
thresher suppliers were statistically significant. The finger millet was utilized for home consumption (48%), beverage 
making (33%), livestock feeding (17%), and 2% for other purpose including seed. The study showed that about 26% 
of farmers had adopted thresher for finger millet threshing which reduced labor and drudgery, particularly to female 
farmers. Finger millet thresher adopter farmers save about Rs. 1245 per ropani as compared to non-adopter farmers. 
To increase the adoption of finger millet thresher, extension strategy should focus on awareness about thresher and 
provide subsidy in millet thresher to the farmers’ group. The introduction of millet thresher along with better crop 
management practices is important in the reduction of labor and drudgery, and increased production in the country.

Keywords: Consumption, drudgery, labor-intensive, productivity, thresher

Introduction
Finger millet is the fourth major cereal crop in Nepal, cultivated in 267,071 hectares with average 
productivity of 1.27 tons per hectare (MoALD 2023). Nepal imported 22,226.38 tons finger millet in 2021 
(FAOSTAT 2021). The imported quantity of finger millet is doubled within five years. The import value is 
increasing rapidly with an average of 14.62% per annum in the last decade indicating the current production 
is not able to satisfy the demands (Gairhe et al 2021). There are many problems in millet farming in 
Nepal. Among them, labor constraint and processing difficulty were the reasons for the farmers’ declining 
interest in finger millet cultivation (Devkota et al 2016, Ghimire et al 2017, Gauchan 2019). Farmers are 
not interested in finger millet cultivation because of its tedious and labor-intensive agronomic practices 
and post-harvest operations (Devkota et al 2016). Due to labor- intensive crop, it also creates more than 
90% of workload to women farmers in finger millet cultivation in Nepal (Adhikari 2012, RESMISA 2012). 

Millet Thresher Adoption and Consumption Pattern of Finger Millet in 
Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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This is because of the increased migration of male household members to inside as well as outside the 
country, which has resulted in the feminization of agriculture (Gartula et al 2010). Labor requirement 
for finger millet production was found to be higher than other crops. The high labor requirement for 
transplanting and separating threshing of heads and straw (Upreti et al 1991). Labor outmigration in Nepal 
in the last decade has created a chronic shortage of agricultural labor (Gauchan 2018). This situation 
has also contributed to increase wage rate in rural areas (Wang et al 2016). Therefore, there is a need 
to introduce machinery to substitute human and animal labor and which help to reduce the cost of 
cultivation (Gauchan et al 2018). To address the labor shortage in finger millet, the National Agricultural 
Engineering Research Centre (NAERC) of Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) has developed a 
finger millet thresher in 2010, which is being manufactured by the J.B. workshop Gwarko, Lalitpur. Further, 
Nepalese farmers are facing problems in the separation of threshing of millet grain which is very tedious 
and drudgery and also required more labors. This thresher helps to reduce cost, improve efficiency, and 
minimize women drudgery (Gauchan and Shrestha 2017). Likewise, millet thresher is effective for grain 
separation, grain cleaning, and husk removal and make free from dust and other inert material (Devkota et 
al 2016). Although millet thresher has a significant role in cost and drudgery reduction, its adoption among 
the Nepalese farmers is very low and its economic impact is unknown to the concern stakeholders. This 
study analyzed drivers of adoption which help to further scale up this technology rapidly and its impact on 
cost reduction is also analyzed. 

Methodology
Study districts were selected based on the adoption of millet thresher and cultivated area of millet in 
the district. The selected districts were Dolakha, Sindhupalchowk, Makwanpur, Kaski and Baglung. In 
the district, two millet growing municipalities were identified with the consultation of the Agricultural 
Knowledge Centre and local municipality. We employed multistage proportionate random sampling 
method. A household survey was conducted from February to April 2023 with 448 households that 
involved 115 millet thresher users (adopters) and 331 non-users (non-adopters) from five districts. 
Adopter farmers were identified with the consultation of key informants and 60% of the target population 
was selected using the proportionate to the size sampling technique. Non- adopter farmers were selected 
randomly from the same locality from where millet thresher users were selected. A structured interview 
schedule was used to collect the data from household survey. One focus group discussion with key farmers 
in each selected municipality was conducted for the validation of cost related data. The survey collected 
information on household demographics, the quantity of inputs used, millet cultivation practices, thresher 
adoption status, cost reduction, consumption behavior, advantages of millet thresher, problems of millet 
farming and outputs obtained. 

Factors influencing in the adoption of thresher
A probit model was used to determine the factors influencing millet thresher. A probit model is appropriate 
for modelling dichotomous dependent variable which takes value 1 for adopters and 0 for non-adopters. 
The Logit model is also used in the discrete model which produces the same results as the probit model. 
The difference between logit and probit model is only in the distribution of the errors. The logit model has 
a standard logistic distribution of errors whereas the probit model has a standard normal distribution of 
errors (Gujrati, 2004). The estimated parameters in the probit model are between 50% and 60% smaller 
value than the corresponding parameter estimates in the logit results.
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In this study, adoption of thresher was based on an assumed underlying utility function. The difference 
between the utility from adopting thresher (UiA) and the utility from not adopting thresher (UiN) may be 
denoted as Ui*, such that a utility-maximizing farm household, i, will choose to adopt new technology if 
the utility gained from adopting is greater than the utility from not adopting (Ui*=UiA –UiN > 0). 

Prob (U*
i) = σ0 + Σ δn Xi + εi ……………………. Equation 1

Prob (Adopt=1) = U’ K + εi ……………………. Equation 2
Where, 
  U*

i = A latent variable representing the propensity of a farm household i to adopt thresher (1 if 
farmer adopt thresher and 0 otherwise) 
 Xi = K = the vector of farm households’ asset endowments, household characteristics and location 
variable that influence the thresher adoption decision
 σ0, δn = parameters to be estimated
 εi = error term of the ith farm households

Findings and Discussion
Description of socioeconomic characteristics
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of millet thresher adopters and non-adopter farmers. About 26% 
of the sample households adopted millet thresher. Farmers adopted single-crop and multi crop millet 
threshers. Single crop millet thresher was developed by the National Agricultural Engineering Research 
Centre (NAERC) of Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) thresher in 2010 and is being manufactured 
by the J.B. workshop, Gwarko, Lalitpur and other suppliers. Multi-crop millet thresher is imported from 
India and China.

There were about 72% male farmers (Table 1). The average formal education of household heads was 
3.78 years, adopters had modestly higher education (3.96 years) than non-adopters (3.72 years). Overall, 
about 50% of the farmers were members of an agriculture-related organization of cooperatives/groups 
and that involvement in the agriculture-related organization was noticeably higher (61%) in adopters than 
non-adopters (46%). The average years of farming experience were 33.2 years, but finger millet thresher 
adopter farmers were less experienced in farming (31.95 years) than non-adopter farmers (33.63 years). 
Adopters had less family members involved in agriculture (2.3) than non-adopters (2.5). The average millet 
cultivating land was about 3.87 ropani, however, finger millet thresher adopter farmers had a higher farm 
size (4.22 ropani) than non-adopter farmers (3.74 ropani).

Table 1. List of explanatory variables included in the probit model

Variable
All (N=448) Adopters (N=115) Non-adopters (N=333)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Gender (1-Male; 0-Female) 0.72 0.45 0.71 0.45 0.72 0.45
Education (years) 3.78 4.41 3.96 4.41 3.72 4.41
Membership in organization 
(1-Member; 0-Otherwise) 0.50 0.50 0.61 0.49 0.46 0.50

Farming experience (years) 33.20 28.48 31.95 14.39 33.63 31.94
Farming member (number) 2.46 1.39 2.30 1.34 2.5 1.41
Total millet cultivated land (Ropani) 3.87 2.72 4.22 2.84 3.74 2.68
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Variable
All (N=448) Adopters (N=115) Non-adopters (N=333)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Foreign employment (1- Migrated; 
0-Otherwise) 0.34 0.48 0.26 0.44 0.37 0.48

Access to extension services (1-Yes) 0.10 0.30 0.17 0.37 0.08 0.28
Access to agricultural credit
(1-Yes; 0-Otherwise) 0.10 0.30 0.15 0.36 0.084 0.28

Training attended (1-Yes; 0-Otherwise) 0.06 0.23 0.10 0.30 0.04 0.20
Subsidy received (1-Yes; 0-Otherwise 0.08 0.28 0.15 0.36 0.06 0.24
Intercropping (1-Yes;0-Otherwise) 0.79 0.41 0.74 0.44 0.80 0.40
Millet sold status (1-Yes; 0-Otherwise) 0.35 0.48 0.59 0.49 0.27 0.44
District (1- Adjacent to supplier) 0.35 0.48 0.69 0.47 0.24 0.43

Overall, migration of a family member for employment was about 34% of the total farmers, but in 
comparison, it was higher in non-adopters (37%) than adopters (26%). On an average, only 10% of farmers 
have access to extension service, but the accession to extension service was more than doubled among 
adopter farmers (17%) than non-adopters (8%). Likewise, overall, 10% of farmers had access to credit 
and its percentage was nearly two times higher among thresher adopters (15%) than non-adopters (8%). 
Moreover, on average, only 8% of farmers received subsidy in millet farming, the thresher adopter farmers 
received markedly higher (15%) subsidy than non-adopters (6%). On average, 79% farmers cultivated 
finger millet with maize, soybean and other pulses and the remaining 21% of farmers cultivated finger 
millet as a sole crop. Furthermore, overall, more than one-third of the millet-growing farmers (35%) sold 
millet to the market, but more adopters (59%) sold millet than non-adopters (27%). Lastly, among the 
surveyed farmers about 35% of households were from adjacent districts to millet suppliers. The districts 
which are near millet thresher suppliers are Sindhupalchowk and Makwanpur, while other districts such as 
Baglung, Kaski and Dolakha are far from the suppliers. Among the adjacent district from suppliers, about 
69% of farmers adopted millet thresher. 

Probit regression results to identify the factors affecting millet thresher adoption 
Table 2 presents the estimated parameters for the adoption of millet thresher. In the probit model, 
a discrete latent variable of millet thresher adopter is generated, taking on a value of 1 if the farmer 
adopted thresher and 0 if the farmers didn’t adopt thresher. The result for the probit regression shows 
that the model is significant at a 1% level based on Likelihood Ratio (LR) chi-square value of 115.96 with 14 
degrees of freedom. The value of pseudo R2 of the model is 0.227, with 82.37% of the responses predicted 
correctly. The area under the ROC curve for the probit regression is 0.81 which reveals that the model 
presents adequate discrimination. The average value of VIF is 1.35 with none of the variable’s VIF value 
exceeding 2.57, which confirms there was no multicollinearity between explanatory variables. In Table 2, 
the marginal effect (dy/dx), represents the percentage change in millet thresher adoption per percentage 
change in each of the independent variables. Among the 14 explanatory variables used in the model, 
membership, foreign migration, training received, subsidy received, millet sold status and adjacent district 
were statistically significant. 
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Table 2. Probit model estimation of millet thresher adoption
Variables Coefficient SE z-value p>| z | dy/dx
Gender 0.071 0.169 0.42 0.677 0.017
Education 0.016 0.018 0.90 0.369 0.004
Membership 0.279* 0.158 1.76 0.078 0.069
Farming experience (years) -0.000 0.003 -0.09 0.932 -0.000
Agricultural members -1.069** 0.055 -1.94 0.052 -0.026
Total millet cultivated land -0.028 0.028 -0.99 0.323 -0.007
Foreign migration -0.340** 0.158 -2.15 0.032 -0.084
Access to extension services 0.370 0.371 1.00 0.318 0.091
Access to agricultural credit -0.456 0.367 -1.24 0.215 -0.113
Training attended 0.559* 0.315 1.77 0.077 0.138
Subsidy received 0.539** 0.268 2.01 0.044 0.133
Intercropping 0.010 0.179 0.06 0.956 0.002
Millet sold status 0.505*** 0.163 3.10 0.002 0.125
District 1.191*** 0.159 7.47 0.000 0.294
LR chi2 (14) 115.96
Prob > chi2 0.000
Pseudo R2 0.227
Log likelihood -197.18
Goodness of fit test Pearson chi2 (429) = 453.33 prob >chi2 = 0.201
Correctly predicted percent 82.37

Participation of membership of an agriculture-related organization had a positive effect on millet thresher 
adoption and it is significant at a 10% level of significance. Holding other factors constant, farmers who 
were members of agriculture-related organizations; the probability of the adoption of millet thresher 
was increased by about 7%. Farmers who were members of agricultural organization; the probability of 
adoption of new agricultural technology was increased (Adhikari et al 2018, Mutale et al 2017). 

The number of family members involved in agriculture had a negative significant effect on the adoption 
of millet thresher adoption decisions. This suggests that households with more members involved in 
agriculture were less likely to adopt millet thresher than fewer family members involved in agriculture. The 
result showed that with an increase of one farming member in a household, the probability of adoption 
decreased by 2.6%. This result indicates that households with higher number of agricultural members 
involve in threshing and cleaning activities of millet, that’s why they may neglect to adopt millet thresher.

Another significant variable is outmigration, which had a negative effect on millet thresher adoption 
decisions. The result indicates that households with members migrating outside had 8.4% less probability 
of adoption than non-migrant households. As the migrant households have regular income sources such 
as remittance, they are more likely to have less focus on farming and also abandon the farming land which 
can affect the adoption of millet thresher. Land abandonment due to labor shortage due to outmigration 
is a big issue for the sustainability of farming in Nepal (Gauchan 2018).

In terms of participation in training related to millet production, the chances of adoption of millet thresher 
were increased by 13.8% for those farmers attending training, and it is statistically significant at 10% 
level of significance. Farmers who have received training related to millet farming may gain knowledge, 
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awareness and exposure about the millet thresher which motivate farmers to adopt it. Nyanga (2012) 
found training had a significant positive effect on conservation agricultural technology adoption. Similarly, 
subsidy-receiving households had a significant positive impact on the adoption decision of millet thresher. 
Farmers who received subsidy in seed, fertilizer and machineries had a 13% more chance to adopt millet 
thresher than subsidy non receiving farmers. Adhikari et al (2023) also found that initial subsidy had a 
positive impact on improved lentil varieties adoption.

Furthermore, farmers who sold millet had a 12.5% more probability to adopt millet thresher than farmers’ 
who did not sell millet to the market and it is significant at 1% level of significance. Farmers’ who sell millet 
have ability to adopt millet thresher and they may seek and interested about new technology adoption. 
Lastly, the location variable showed a statistically significant and positive relationship with millet farmers’ 
decision to adopt thresher. This means that farmers from adjacent districts from millet thresher suppliers 
tended to adopt millet thresher more than nonadjacent districts. 

Advantages of millet thresher over manual method of threshing
The manual method of millet threshing is very tedious, drudgery and time-consuming. Farmers experienced 
multiple advantages of millet thresher over the manual method of threshing. Farmers found the millet 
thresher effective for grain separation, husk removal and cleaning. Farmers perceived that the millet 
thresher required less effort and faster which reduced back pain and less injury. In the manual method, 
labour is required for threshing and cleaning, which is replaced by millet thresher.

Table 3. Experiences of advantages in the use of millet thresher
Advantages Index value Ranking
Less time 0.990 I
Less labour 0.986 II
Grain separation easily 0.980 III
Less effort 0.979 IV
Husk removal easily 0.975 V
Less back pain 0.973 VI
Less cleaning required 0.966 VII
Less injury 0.959 VIII
Less dust 0.927 IX

Cost and labor saving by millet thresher
Most of the threshing and cleaning activities of millet are performed by female farmers. The manual 
threshing is time consuming, drudgery and painful to the female farmers. Therefore, the introduction 
of a thresher for the reduction of drudgery, time, effort and cost is necessary. Table 4 shows male and 
female labor used for millet threshing and cleaning. According to the survey, about 0.53 male and 1.11 
female labor for one ropani are required for the manual method of threshing while in the case of cleaning, 
0.21 male and 1.05 female labor are required. Table 4 also shows cost reduction by the use of thresher. 
Thresher adopter farmers are saving Rs. 1,245 per ropani by the replacement manual method of threshing 
practices.
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Table 4. Cost comparison between manual and machine threshing per ropani
Item Male Female
Threshing (Number) 0.53 1.11
Cleaning (Number) 0.21 1.05
Wage rate (NRs.) 815 490
Total cost required for manual method of threshing (NRs.) 1,639
Total cost required for millet thresher (NRs.) 394
Cost reduction due to thresher (NRs.) 1,245

Utilization of millet
Table 5 presents the millet consumption and sold status among the surveyed households. Out of total 
millet production, the highest percentage (32%) of millet is utilized for home consumption. After that, 
about 17% of millet is utilized for livestock feeding and 15% of millet is used for beverage making for home 
consumption. About 3% millet grain is utilized for other purposes such as seed and gifts to relatives and 
neighbors. More than one-third (34%) of the millet is sold to the market by the farmers. Among the sold 
quantity, about 18% were sold for beverages and about 16% sold for home consumption.

Table 5. Millet consumption status by district (%)
Millet consumption status Sindhupalchowk Makwanpur Kaski Dolakha Baglung Total
Home consumption for food 20 22 41 36 47 32
Livestock feeding 19 3 14 28 26 17
Home consumption for beverage 14 21 14 11 13 15
Other utilization 3 2 3 3 2 3
Sold for beverage 24 23 11 19 7 18
sold for consumption 19 28 16 3 5 16

Problems in millet farming
Farmers have several problems in millet farming. From the survey conducted among millet farmers, planting 
was ranked as the first problem followed by threshing, land preparation, animal attacks and weeding. 
Likewise, cleaning, nursery preparation, labor availability and marketing were the sixth, seventh, eighth 
and ninth problems respectively according to the farmers experiences. Most of the surveyed farmers 
cultivated millet with maize intercropping. Farmers stated that it is very tedious and difficult to perform 
planting, land preparation and weeding practices of millet in between maize plants. 

Table 6. Farmers’ perception on problems in millet farming
Problem Index value Ranking
Planting 0.786 I
Threshing 0.733 II
Land preparation 0.727 III
Animals attack 0.716 IV
Weeding 0.702 V
Cleaning 0.682 VI
Nursery preparation 0.627 VII
Labor 0.618 VIII
Marketing 0.466 IX
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Conclusion
This study analyzed factors affecting millet thresher adoption, its advantages, cost reductions and 
consumption patterns. The probit model result showed that factors membership, foreign migration, 
training received, subsidy received, millet sold status and adjacent district were the major factors that 
influenced the millet thresher adoption. The major advantages of millet thresher are less time, labor 
saving, easy to separate grain, less effort and easy to separate husk. Likewise, farmers also experienced 
less back pain, less cleaning, less injury and less dust. Moreover, for one ropani of land, about 0.53 male 
and 1.11 female labor are required for the manual method of threshing while in case of cleaning, 0.21 
male and 1.05 female labor are required. The cost reduction by the use of millet thresher is Rs. 1245 
per ropani as compared to manual method of threshing practices. Furthermore, the highest quantity of 
millet was utilized for home consumption (48%), beverage making (33%), livestock feeding (17%), and 2% 
for other purpose including seed. The major difficulties encountered in millet farming include planting, 
threshing, land preparation, animal attacks and weeding. For the scaling of millet thresher, concerned 
stakeholders should focus on awareness and motivate farmers’ groups through subsidy to purchase millet 
thresher. Further, there should be promotion of better crop management practices for the reduction of 
cost and drudgery in millet cultivation and increase production.
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Summary
Millet, a climate-resilient crop with a long history in Nepal, plays a vital role in the food and nutritional security of 
smallholder farmers. However, challenges in millet production and post-harvest practices have hindered its potential. 
Traditional methods like manual threshing and winnowing are time-consuming and labour-intensive, contributing 
to significant post-harvest losses. The absence of modern technology and infrastructure further compounds these 
issues. Efforts have been made to introduce improved post-harvest technologies, including mechanical threshers and 
better storage facilities, which have enhanced processing efficiency and reduced losses. Value addition initiatives are 
emerging, with millet-based products like flour, bread, cookies, and snacks creating new market opportunities and 
increasing the crop's value. Storage pests pose a threat to millet storage, thus hermetic storage bag is recommended 
for safer grain storage. Challenges persist in proper storage and scaling up value-added products. To support the 
growth of the millet sector, it is crucial to provide post-harvest management training for farmers and develop niche-
specific technologies and storage facilities. Thus, sustainable, and competitive millet production requires continued 
investment in infrastructure, training, and awareness programs, from production to post-harvest.

Keywords: Post-harvest, processing, storage, pest management, value addition

Introduction 
Millet, often referred to as "KU ANNA (bad cereal)," has been a staple food in Nepal for centuries, playing a 
crucial role in the country's food security and agricultural sustainability. Nepal, a diverse and predominantly 
agrarian nation, has a rich tradition of cultivating and processing various types of millets, such as finger 
millet, foxtail millet and proso millet. In addition, there are other millets such as little millets, and sorghum 
which are not widely cultivated in Nepal. These hardy and nutritious grains have not only been a dietary 
staple for millions but have also been integral to the nation's cultural and agricultural heritage.

Millet processing techniques in Nepal have evolved over generations, with deeply rooted traditional 
methods. These processes often passed down through practices, include techniques for dehusking, milling, 
and turning millets into a variety of food products like flour, porridge, and fermented beverages. Millet-
based dishes, such as Dhido and Roti, are not only delicious but also nutritious, contributing to the overall 
well-being of the consumers. However, farmers in Nepal continuously leaving millet farming because of 
the tedious post-harvest practices. Additionally, due to the lengthy process of post-harvest operations, 
and males seeking employment both abroad and domestically, females are responsible for conducting 
post-harvest activities (Devkota et al 2016). In recent years, millet processing in Nepal has gained renewed 

Post-Harvest Management of Millets

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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attention due to strenuous traditional milling practices and the realization of its importance in nutritional 
aspects. This encourages national efforts to promote millets as part of a sustainable and healthy diet, 
especially in regions facing food insecurity and malnutrition challenges. This article explores the traditional 
and contemporary millet storage and processing practices in Nepal. It also identifies challenges and 
opportunities associated with millet storage and processing in the country. This article is based on the 
review of various literatures and consultation with five millets growers from Kalikot, Sindhipalchowk and 
Makwanpur on their post-harvest practices over the telephone. 

Millet’s Processing and Milling Practice in Nepal
Major millets are generally harvested during October-November in Nepal. In Karnali region, especially in Kalilot 
district, millets are generally transplanted or sown during June/July and harvested in October. When finger millet 
reaches maturity, its earheads exhibit a curved shape, indicating readiness for harvest. Typically, finger millets are 
suitable for harvesting approximately 35-40 days after flowering. Millet grains are typically gathered when their 
moisture content ranges between 15% to 20%. Farmers collect the earheads and place them in bamboo baskets 
or bags. These harvested earheads are then sun-dried for 3-4 days to reduce moisture content in the grains. 
Drying is done to reduce their moisture level to an ideal range of 10% to 12% for optimal storage. Some farmers 
may store the harvested bags for up to 15 days before threshing. It's worth noting that sun-drying the grains is 
preferred over air-drying, as it results in superior flour quality. The harvested heads are emptied to the floor and 
are beaten with wooden sticks for threshing (chutne). The large size wooden stick is usually preferred because 
it also removes the husk from the grain. If a grain possesses a husk, it necessitates a dehusking (falne) process. 
Dehusking is done mainly by beating in Dhiki. After threshing farmers usually kept the grain in storage. The 
quality of these grains during storage is greatly influenced by factors such as temperature, relative humidity, and 
moisture content. Maintaining a clean and dry storage environment is crucial as it safeguards the grains against 
issues like pest infestation, contamination by foreign materials, and unintended grain germination. Conversely, 
a hot and humid storage environment can lead to increased moisture absorption and the proliferation of insect 
pests and fungi. Farmers usually stored millet grain either in, bamboo mat (bhakari) the mud pots, wooden pots 
or sacks. When farmers need food, they take the millet from storage and mill the grain. In the Karnali region, 
milling operations are conducted utilizing water mills referred to as "Paani Ghatta." These mills can process 
between 5 to 10 kilograms of millet into flour within one hour. 

The leader farmers from Sindhupalchowk and Makwanpur districts reported that when the millet is harvested 
either threshing is done after 2-3 days of drying or store the harvested heads until 1-1.5 months and then 
threshed. Some farmers used wooden sticks for threshing while others used millet thresher machines. Storing 
for a few days is beneficial for better hauling. However, farmers have suggested temperature can be increased 
in the storage and millets could have a chance of fermentation, therefore it should be checked from time to 
time. The fermented grains get discoloured and are not palatable. In contrast, in the Kalikot district hauling 
is usually done on the local rice hauling mills. In the Sindhupalchowk and Makwanpur districts, farmers 
stored grain in conventional bags or hermetic bags. Farmers also reported that they were able to store for 
more than 6-7 months in hermetic bags compared to conventional bags. They used to store in earthen or 
wooden pots for long time, this practice almost did not exist in Sindhupalchowk and Makwanpur. Moreover, 
milling was done in the local flour mills. It was observed that millet is mostly consumed as bread (roti) and 
wine (rakshi), however, it lacks value-added products. In urban areas like Kathmandu and Pokhara, bread 
and cookies are occasionally found in supermarkets. In addition, millet dumplings (momo) are on the menu 
of some resultants. The sequential process of the harvesting to consumption is presented in Figre 1. In the 
studied areas post-harvest practices were mostly done by women. A study by Rokaya (2022) showed that 
two-thirds of agriculture activities in the Mugu districts are performed by women. Gender inequality was an 
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issue in the millet-growing areas. The prevalence of women's drudgery could be due to tradition, culture or 
the absence of males in search of jobs in foreign countries. Spending more time in agricultural works having 
dust and dirt may have an impact on the women’s health and life expectancy. However, the relationship 
between women's drudgery and their health issues was not well studied. 

Figure 1. Activities performed from harvesting to consumption 

Various Practices of Millet Storage 
Traditional storage 
Millet is commonly grown in Asia and Africa where various traditional storage practices can be observed. Millet 
panicles are gathered to make a bundle and suspended on the walls in homes, trees, or wooden poles in India 
and Africa (Mobolade et al 2019). This is useful for short-term storage; indeed, grain might be damaged by the 
rain during long-term exposure outside. Additionally, Mobolade et al (2019) also reported in some African region 
farmers used 1-meter-high bamboo or straw mats that are supported with hard wooden sticks. Furthermore, 
sometimes they also left the grain on the floor or on the timber to keep them dry. Besides the temporary 
structures, several long-term storage structures are made from soil or wood, such as earthenware pots, and 
metal or wooden pots. They vary in shape and volume based on the requirements of the farmers. 

Figure 2: Traditional earthen pot used for millets and other grain in Kalikot district of Nepal 
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Bin/silo storage 
Nowadays metal bins are commonly used for food grain storage in Nepal. These circular bins are generally 
made of galvanized aluminum sheets, and used for storage of grains inside the house. These bins are fire 
and moisture-proof. The bins have long durability and can be used for various types of grains. The capacity 
ranges from 100 to 1 ton are most commonly used in Nepal (Kandel et al 2021). Silos can be constructed 
from various materials such as reinforced concrete, plain or corrugated galvanized sheets, mild steel black 
sheets, aluminium sheets, fibre glass, ferro-cement, asbestos sheets, and more (Sahay and Singh, 1996). 
Among these options, concrete, bricks, and metal are the most commonly used. Metal silos offer greater 
flexibility in terms of construction and operation but require protection from corrosion through processes 
like galvanization or the application of paint. Concrete silos, on the other hand, require less maintenance 
and are resistant to water and fire, but may develop cracks that result in moisture penetration and the loss 
of fumigants. Another drawback is carbonation, which is the reaction between carbon dioxide and calcium 
hydroxide in concrete, leading to the corrosion of reinforcing steel. While metal silos are typically used for 
storing large quantities of grains and are often seen as expensive for small-scale storage, efforts have been 
made to develop smaller metal bins for efficient storage in rural areas (Sundaramari et al 2011). However, 
in Nepal, silos are rarely used for millet storage which might be due to low volume of production or less 
availability. 

Hermetic Storage
Hermetic storage is a sealed atmospheric storage in low oxygen and high carbon dioxide conditions 
(Caliboso and Sabio 1998). Hermetic storage is an alternative to traditional storage methods because it 
protects moisture, is chemical-free, free from insect attack and no refrigeration required. Grain stored in 
hermetic bags has better grain quality compared to the grain stored in conventional bags. Specifically, the 
seed viability loss was 3.6 times higher, 42 times more insects present, physical damage was 11 times more 
prevalent, and the weight loss of the grain was 23 times greater in traditional storage compared to hermetic 
bag storage (Ngoma et al 2023). In the case of storing millet, hermetic storage methods have proven to 
be highly efficient. A study conducted by Preethi et al (2016) assessed the efficacy of hermetic storage in 
controlling rice weevils (Sitophilus oryzae) in sorghum and pearl millet. They employed two methods to 
create hermetic conditions, namely, PVC bins and SuperGrainbag™, over 90 days. It was observed that 
the PVC bin method was more successful in establishing rigorous hermetic conditions. When considering 
insect mortality, a crucial factor contributing to their demise was the depletion of oxygen levels to 7% from 
their initial values. Furthermore, a study by Kandel et al (2021) shows that hermetic bags have contributed 
to food security in rural Nepal because of low insect infestation during storage and longtime storage. 

Storage Pest Management
Insects are the major pest of millet causing both quantitative and qualitative loss. The primary pest feeds 
on the whole grain while the secondary pest feeds on the cracked or damaged grains or flour. The major 
storage insects of finger millets are discussed below.

Indian meal moth (Plodia interpunctella Hubner)
Symptoms: Plodia interpunctella is an external-feeding insect species. Its larvae consistently produce a silk-
like web both inside and on the surface of grains, where they consume their food. This webbing contains 
larval waste (frass) and sheds skins (exuvia), emitting an unpleasant odour in the affected product. In some 
cases, the infested product may even be coated with a dense layer of this silk web (ICRISAT, 2023).
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Management: Infected materials should be promptly disposed of, consumed, or subjected to a method 
of decontamination. These decontamination methods include using either high or low temperatures to 
eliminate any larvae and eggs present in the contaminated items. To use cold treatment, infested items 
should be placed in a deep freezer for at least two to three days. Enhancing the effectiveness of cold 
treatment can be achieved by alternating between freezing and allowing the items to return to room 
temperature for a few days. High-temperature treatments involve heating the items in an oven at 
temperatures ranging from approximately 120 to 140 degrees Fahrenheit for 20 minutes. If the treated 
items are bulky and require longer periods to reach the desired internal temperature, slightly longer 
intervals may be necessary. It's important to note that excessively high-temperature treatments can 
potentially damage the quality of the food (CSU, 2017). Furthermore, chemical treatment can be done by 
fumigation with methyl bromide @ 32 g/m3 for 4 hrs (ICRISAT 2023). 

Larger grain borer (Prostephanus truncatus Horn.)
The following systems and management practices for larger grain borer and red flour beetle given by LC 
(2023) are described below. 

Symptoms: Adults often bore into stored seeds that still have their protective sheaths intact, typically 
entering at the base of the seed. They create tidy, circular holes as they tunnel through the grains, 
producing significant amounts of grain dust along the way. Female adults lay their eggs in the chambers 
of the tunnels.

Management: To maintain a pest-free storage environment between harvests, clean the store thoroughly, 
dispose of infested remains through burning, soak grain sacks in boiling water, eliminate any wooden 
elements, and use of fumigation can be done as needed. Also, ensure that only uncontaminated materials 
are chosen for storage. Placing food items into airtight plastic containers creates an environment for 
low oxygen and higher carbon dioxide level thus less infestation occurs. In locations with facilities, both 
prolonged freezing and a 24-hour heating process have demonstrated their effectiveness in managing 
stored product pests. Various combinations, including pirimiphos-methyl and permethrin, deltamethrin 
and pirimiphos-methyl, or fenitrothion and fenvalerate, have proven effective for safeguarding stored 
grain on farms. Another successful mixture, "Nimpyr," comprises neem and pyrethrum and is effective 
against pests like LGB and grain weevils. Large-scale grain storage can be protected from fumigation using 
phosphine or methyl bromide, which is highly efficient. Since pesticides are toxic, it is crucial to strictly 
adhere to the safety instructions provided on their labels.

Red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum Herbst)
Symptoms: Adult beetles infesting granular food products can be easily detected through the tunnels they 
create on the grain. The damage is most problematic in processed grains that have had their outer layers 
removed. When the infestation is severe, these products transform into a greyish yellow colour, develop 
mould, and emit a strong smell. You may also notice adult beetles on the surface of the grains as a sign of 
infestation.

Management: Other management practices are similar to the larger grain borer. In chemical management 
practices, various chemicals like organophosphates, pyrethroids, and fumigants have been employed to 
manage the red flour beetle in Pakistan. Tetrachlorvinphos was the effective insecticide utilized against 
this pest, with diazinon, malathion, azinphos-methyl, and dichlorvos also being used. However, the red 
flour beetle has developed resistance to multiple insecticides in several countries. Therefore, chemical 
control should be used with a greater level of precaution.
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  A    B     C
Figure 3. Larger grain borer A, Indian meal moth B and Red flour beetle C
(Photo source: https://cropgenebank.sgrp.cgiar.org)

Post-harvest Treatments of Millets 
In the millets thermal treatment is done to increase the milling efficiency. Hydrothermal treatment is 
done by soaking grains in water at room temperature for approximately 8 hours, followed by a 20-minute 
steaming step at normal atmospheric pressure, and drying (Dharmaraj and Malleshi 2011). In the little 
millets, the treatment to 70°C for 3 hours and steam heating at 110°C for 20 minutes to enhance milling 
and cooking quality (Mannuramath and Yenagi 2015). Hydrothermal treatment enhances decortication 
efficiency. This treatment involves steaming, which causes starch to gelatinize, starch granules to swell, 
and proteins to denature, resulting in a modified texture of the millet endosperm with minimal visible 
cracks. Additionally, drying the steamed kernels further increases digestibility (Shobana and Malleshi, 
2007). Hydrothermal treatment enhances the digestibility of carbohydrates and proteins, possibly because 
of the partially gelatinized starch found in treated millet. The reduction in polyphenols contributes to 
better protein digestion (Dharmaraj and Malleshi 2011). There are many other methods for post-harvest 
treatment of millets dry heat treatment and irradiation etc which are not in practice in Nepal. 

Conclusion 
In conclusion, post-harvest management plays a critical role in determining the quality, shelf-life, and 
marketability of crops. While millets are one of the staple crops for smallholder farmers, traditional 
post-harvest practices, such as manual threshing and winnowing, have been labour-intensive and time-
consuming. The absence of modern technology and infrastructure has led to significant post-harvest losses. 
However, there have been notable efforts to address these challenges. The introduction of improved post-
harvest technologies, such as mechanical threshers and enhanced storage facilities, has not only increased 
efficiency but also reduced losses, thereby improving the income and food security of farmers. In addition, 
milling efficiency can be increased by thermal treatment. Moreover, the promotion of value-added millet 
products, including flour, bread, cookies, and snacks, has opened up new market opportunities and 
enhanced the overall value of millet crops. These innovations not only contribute to food security but also 
offer economic benefits to smallholder farmers.

Nevertheless, challenges persist, particularly in the proper storage and scaling up of value-added products. 
To foster the growth of the millet sector in Nepal, it is imperative to provide post-harvest management 
training to farmers, develop technology tailored to specific niches, and establish robust storage facilities. 
Sustainable and competitive millet production and value chains in Nepal necessitate ongoing investment 
in infrastructure, training, and awareness programs that span from production to post-harvest stages. 
Furthermore, traditional practices and cultural aspects related should be documented. 
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Summary
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana L. Gaertn) is the fourth most important cereal crop in terms of area and production 
after rice, maize and wheat in Nepal. It plays an important role in the livelihood of mid hills people. The objective of this 
paper is to comprehensively review the literatures related to yield responses of finger millet and maize/millet system 
to inorganic fertilizers, organic manures, green manures, crop residue. The review also describes the impact of these 
inputs on soils and cropping systems and finger millet varieties. The review evaluates the benefits and challenges 
associated with maize/millet system and integrated nutrient management. We conclude by identifying research gaps 
related to nutrient management in finger millet and maize/millet system, and provide recommendations to increase 
the yield and sustainability of finger millet and millet-based system as a guide for subsistence farmers.

Keywords: Finger millet, inorganic fertilizer, millet-based system, nutrient management, sustainability

Introduction
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana L. Gaertn) is a major food crop of the semi-arid tropics of Asia and Africa 
(Goron 2015, Kerr 2014, Pokharia et al 2014). Its name is derived from the floral head, which has the shape of 
human fingers. Locally, the crop is called Ragi (India); Kodo (Nepal); Dagussa, Tokuso, Barankiya (Ethiopia); 
Wimbi, Mugimbi (Kenya); Bulo (Uganda); Kambale, Lupoko, Mawale, Majolothi, Amale, Bule (Zambia); 
Rapoko, Zviyo, Njera, Rukweza, Mazhovole, Uphoko, Poho (Zimbabwe); Mwimbi, Mbege (Tanzania); and 
Kurakkan (Sri Lanka) (NRC 1996, Thilakarathana and Raizada 2015). The crop was domesticated in the 
highlands of Ethiopia and Uganda 5000 years ago, but reached India 3000 years ago (Dida et al 2005, NRC 
1996). Finger millet is ranked fourth globally in importance among the millets, after sorghum, pearl millet, 
and foxtail millet (Gupta et al 2012). It is cultivated in more than 25 countries, mainly in Africa (Ethiopia, 
Eritrea, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Senegal, Niger, Nigeria, and Madagascar) and Asia (India, 
Nepal, Malaysia, China, Japan, Iran, Afghanistan, and Sri Lanka) (Chandrasekar 2010, Dass et al 2013). In 
Eastern Africa, the major producers are Uganda, Ethiopia, and Kenya (Midega et al 2010).

In Nepal, Finger millet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn) is the fourth most important cereal crop in terms 
of area and production after rice, maize and wheat. It plays an important role in the livelihood of 
mid hills people. The area of cultivation of finger millet in Nepal was 265,401 ha, with a production of 
326,443 metric tons and the yield of 1.23 ton/ha (MoALD 2022). Agro-ecologically most of the finger 
millet growing areas are under mid hill which accounts 77% of the total area of finger millet followed 
by mountain (20%) and very limited area in terai which covered only 3%. Among the seven provinces, 
Gandaki province has 33.17% of Nepal's total finger millet coverage, followed by Koshi Province (26.68%), 
Bagmati province (22.61%), Karnali province (7.14%), Sudurpaschim province (5.92%), Lumbini province 
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(3.85%) and Madhesh province (0.62%) (MoALD 2022). Out of the total area under millet cultivation, 85% 
is relayed with maize in Nepal (Karki et al 2014). 

It is pre-dominantly grown under maize/millet relay system in mid-hills of western, central and eastern 
regions where as in the hilly areas of mid and far western region, it is grown as mono crop. It is very 
important in subsistence farming systems, where it is cultivated in marginal land without external inputs 
and provides a sustaining diet for rural people. People mainly consume it as thick porridge, pancakes 
and roasted thick breads. About one-fourth of the domestic production is utilized in beverage production 
(Ghimire et al 2017). Most of the imported finger millet are used in city and mainly for beverage production 
as its other food items are not popular in urban areas.

Maize and finger millet relay intercropping is an old practice in Nepal and it is the predominant combination 
found in hill agriculture. This system has helped maintain food and nutritional security from 500-1800m 
since time old. Maize/millet system is advantageous to farmers because of reduced land preparation and 
more efficient utilization of moisture, nutrient, and labor resources. The system sustained for several 
years being advantageous to the farmers but this system of cropping exhibits some challenges as well 
which needs to be minimized to uplift the productivity as well as the fertility of soil. In maize/millet relay 
system, 30–60 days old seedlings are transplanted under the standing maize in between tasseling stage 
and grain filling stage at lower altitudes, whereas, at higher altitudes, it is transplanted at knee high stage. 
The overlapping period of relay cropping becomes longer between maize and finger millet at higher 
altitude (Subedi 2001). Finger millet develops with minimal competition after maize is removed and the 
exploitation of the available moisture after maize removal is a key to intensify this system (Paudyal et al 
2001). The duration of overlap of maize and finger millet in the relayed system increases from 30-40 days 
at 1000 m to 70-80 days at 1500 m (Subedi 1990). Evidently, the competition between the maize and finger 
millet crops is mainly determined by the period that both crops are grown together.

Millet is grown on the residual fertility of maize crop and farmers apply about 10-25 (ton/ha/annum) 
manure to maize (Sthapit and Subedi 1990). Soil fertility of maize based farming in Nepal is gradually 
declining (Rajbhandari 2000). Finger millet is almost grown on residual nutrients applied to maize so, 
regardless of the quantity of manure applied, it is of poor quality. Both crops being cereal and having same 
root system, it seems nutrient exhaustive, depleting available nutrients from the soil. From the study 
of Shakya et al (1991), farmers indicated that the declining fertility of soil as a factor constraining millet 
yields. According to Khadka (1990), maize/millet system exhausted the nutrients from soil more rapidly 
than any other cropping patterns.

The productivity of finger millet in farmer’s field is very low and one of the factors for low yield is 
associated with nutrient management. Location and variety specific nutrient management is necessary to 
harness production potential. There is lack of collective information regarding the available technologies 
on nutrient management in finger millet or millet-based system. A summarized and compiled report of 
available technologies on nutrient management in finger millet based on studies carried out in Nepal 
would help for the farmers, extension personnels, researchers and other stakeholders for sustainable soil 
management to increase the production of finger millet. 

Long-term soil fertility study in maize/millet relay system in Nepal
A long-term soil fertility experiment was initiated by Shakya et al (1999) in Kabre, Dolakha since 1993-
1998 (Table 1). The main objective of the study was to determine the effects of continuous applications 
of organic and inorganic fertilizers on crop yields in a maize/millet cropping pattern. For finger millet, 
the highest grain yield (1689 kg/ha) was obtained with recommended rates of organic manure (30 ton/
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ha FYM). By contrast, the highest maize grain yield (5284 kg/ha) was obtained with recommended rates 
of inorganic fertilizers (120:60:40 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O). Overall decreasing yield trend was found in maize 
yield over years. The highest combined (maize + millet) total grain yield was obtained from 120:60:40 kg/
ha N:P2O5:K2O (6501 kg/ha) followed by 80:60:40 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O) and 10 ton/ha FYM + 60:30:20 kg/ha 
N:P2O5:K2O (5949 kg/ha). The overall five years data revealed that the higher dose of chemical fertilizer ie 
120:60:40 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O was found to be more effective in sustaining high maize yield, whereas FYM 
application at 30 ton/ha with N top dressing was found to be more effective in millet production. Thus, 
they concluded that the use of compost with chemical fertilizers 10 ton/ha compost advisable to increase 
yield and maintain long-term sustainability in maize/millet system.

Based on a simulation model used to explore the long-term impact of different fertilizer management 
scenarios for maize-millet systems in Nepal, Matthews and Pilbeam (2005) observed that application of 
FYM reduced the decline in rates of soil C and N compared to the application of inorganic fertilizer alone.

Table 1. Five years (1993-1998) mean grain yields of maize/millet and other attributes of long-term soil fertility 
experiment conducted at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha. 

Treatments Finger millet 
yield (kg/ha)

Maize yield 
(kg/ha)

Total maize and millet 
yield (kg/ha)

Control 1032 2198 3230
10 ton/ha FYM 1295 3500 4795
20 ton/ha FYM 1585 2422 4007
30 ton/ha FYM 1689 4258 5947
10 ton/ha FYM + 20 kg N/ha top dressing 1503 3387 4890
20 ton/ha FYM + 20 kg N/ha top dressing 1656 2895 4398
30 ton/ha FYM + 20 kg N/ha top dressing 1196 3395 5051
10 ton/ha FYM + 60:30:20 kgha N:P2O5:K2O 1572 4753 6325
80:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 1217 4883 4455
120:60:40 kga N:P2O5:K2O 1430 5284 6501
Mean 1153 3778 5208
F-test ** ** **

*=Significantly different at p≤0.05, **=significantly different at p≤0.01
Source:  Shakya et al (1999)

Sherchan et al (1999) carried out six years’ long-term soil fertility management study on maize/millet 
system in eastern mid hills of Nepal at Agricultural Research Station, Pakhribas during 1989 to 1994. The 
results showed that yields of maize were higher where manure was applied at land preparation and a top-
dressing of 30 kg/ha was applied at the knee-high stage. Millet yields were always lowest when inorganic 
fertilizer alone was applied to the maize, and highest when maize was manured at the highest rate (25 ton/
ha) and also received a top dressing of 30 kg/ha N. Averaged over years, maize yielded significantly more 
(563 kg/ha) when manure and fertilizer were applied than when manure alone was applied. Manured 
maize crop yielded significantly more (307 kg/ha) than maize receiving inorganic fertilizer alone. Similarly, 
yields of millet were increased by 631 kg/ha or 705 kg/ha respectively when either manure and fertilizer 
or manure alone were applied to maize, rather than inorganic fertilizer. Top dressing maize with 30 kg N/
ha at the knee-high stage following a basal application of manure increased yields by 797 kg/ha compared 
with maize yields without top-dressing. Yields of maize but not of millet were significantly greater (418 kg/
ha) at the higher rate of manure. The result suggested that chemical fertilizer 120:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 
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alone cannot maintain maize/millet productivity so combine application of both compost and inorganic 
fertilizer is necessary to maintain productivity in long run. 

Pilbeam et al (2002) found that during the monsoon only 50% of applied fertilizer remained as mineral N 
(that is, plant available N) four days after application, and by ten days after application less than 20% of 
the fertilizer remained in mineral-N forms. Consequently, fertilizers may provide a more available source 
of nutrients to crops such as wheat grown in the cold dry winter than to crops such as maize grown in 
the wet summer, whereas organic materials may provide a more available source of nutrients in the wet 
season when decomposition is more rapid. Nevertheless, the simultaneous provision of both organic and 
inorganic sources of nutrients to maize in an integrated nutrient package resulted in yields which were 
significantly greater than when either source of nutrients was applied alone. However, for the millet crops 
grown on residual nutrients, integrated nutrient treatments yielded more than fertilizer applications alone, 
and slightly less than treatments with manure alone. According to Sherchan et al (1999), on average, 
integrated nutrient management (INM) treatments yielded 35% more for both crops in a maize/millet 
rotation compared with the treatments where inorganic fertilizer alone had been applied.

Response of N, P, K fertilizer on maize/millet system 
Application of the correct level of N fertilizer is important to obtain optimum yield of finger millet and 
thus make its cultivation profitable. Many of the soils where finger millet is grown are deficient in N. 
Earlier research work revealed that finger millet responded to graded levels of N. According to KC (1990) 
fertilizer trials were conducted at Khumaltar, Kabre, Kakani, Surkhet and Rampur under mono cropping 
of different finger millet varieties in 1985, 1986 and 1987. In 1985 different N levels were tested where P 
and K level kept constant. The highest grain yield was recorded at 125 kg/ha N at Khumaltar and Kabre. 
In 1987, six different fertilizer treatments were tested at Kakani, Kabre, Rampur and Surkhet. The highest 
grain yield (2186 kg/ha) was given by 60:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O followed by 30:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 
+ Azotobacter level (2080 kg/ha). In Kabre, in 1988, 60:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O gave the highest grain and 
fodder yield by 28% and 60% more yield increase over the control. The ratio of 60:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 
was seen optimal for mono cropping condition.

KC (1990) reported that fertilizer trial on response of NPK and compost on finger millet conducted in 1989 
at Kabre, Dolakha showed that grain yield increased by 100 kg/ha in each 10 kg/ha N from 0 to 80 kg/
ha N level while grain yield at control was 1275 kg/ha and reached maximum 2044 kg/ha. On the same 
study, the grain yield increased from 1229 kg/ha (without P application) to 1786 kg/ha when 30 kg/ha 
P2O5 applied. Increase of P2O5 from 30 kg/ha to 60 kg/ha did not significantly increase grain yield. Similarly 
on the same study application of Potassium as 20 kg/ha K2O did not significantly increase grain yield in 
comparison to without K application. 

According to Sthapit et al (1988) application of nitrogenous fertilizers (40-120 kg/ha N) on the nursery 
raising of finger millet did not improve the millet yield but application of 40 kg/ha N basal and 40 kg/ha 
N top dressing along with compost at the time of millet transplanting produced 14.1% higher grain yield 
over 10 ton/ha compost. They concluded that the optimum time of applying nitrogenous fertilizers was 
at the time of transplanting. KC et al (1991) conducted fertilizer response experiment on grain yield of 
finger millet in mono cropping as well as in maize/millet relay system at Kabre, Dolakha during 1991. They 
found that high level of N (60 and 80 kg/ha) hastened maturity and low level of N (without N application) 
delayed maturity. Only application of compost delayed maturity than compost with chemical N fertilizer 
application under both mono and relay system. Application of 60:30:20 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O gave significantly 
higher grain yield (2871 kg/ha) and straw yield (6.1 ton/ha).
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A study carried out by Gurung et al (1991) on plant population and fertilizer level at Pakhribas Agricultural 
Centre, Dhankuta during 1990 showed that 60:30:0 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O and 10 ton/ha compost were similar 
from nutrient supplying point of view for maize and increase in finger millet plant population without 
adverse effect of maize yield reduction. Chemical fertilizers at the rate of 60:30:0 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O was 
found better than 10 ton/ha compost for millet grain yield in maize/millet system but 30 kg/ha N should 
be top dressed for millet. KC and Baniya (1992) conducted fertilizer trial on maize/millet system and 
found that application of 100:30:0 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O and 30 ton/ha compost produced higher total grain 
yield and earlier maturity. Finger millet grain yield was higher in 20:20:0 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O and 30 ton/
ha compost.Shakya et al (2002) conducted fertilizer experiment to recommend fertilizer dose for maize/
millet relay system at HCRP, Kabre during 2000-2001. The treatment comprises of four level of N doses 0, 
40, 80, 120 kgha and three level of P doses 0, 40 and 80 kgha. The role of N was high in maize grain yield 
and combination of 120:40 kg/ha N:P2O5 produced highest yield while in finger millet higher dose of N was 
detrimental and higher yield was obtained at 80:40:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O. Role of P was negligible in both 
maize and millet (Figure 1 and 2).

Figure 1. Maize grain yield as a function of N and P doses in maize millet system at HCRP Kabre during 2000 to 2001
Source: Shakya et al (2002)

Figure 2. Millet grain yield as a function of N and P doses in maize millet system at HCRP, Kabre during 2000 to 2001
Source: Shakya et al (2002)
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Effect of integrated nutrient management on maize/millet grain yield and soil properties 
A Field experiment on maize and finger millet system was carried out by Acharya et al (2001) in the Bari 
land in farmers’ field of Tanahun from 1997-1999 with the objective to find out the effect of organic 
manure and inorganic fertilizer application alone and in combination directly on maize grain yield and 
residual effects on succeeding crop (finger-millet) as well as on soil properties. The farmers’ practice of 
fertilizer application determined through the survey in farmers’ field was 90:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O for 
maize and its residue for finger millet was tested at different levels and sources under maize/millet system. 
The farmers’ practice of inorganic fertilizers gave the highest grain yield of 2224 kg/ha. But the yield 
was in decreasing trend over years. Finger millet responded to residual of organic manures to produce 
significantly high grain yield but there was no residual effect of inorganic fertilizers on finger millet under 
maize-finger millet system. The total N and organic carbon decreased in all the plots including control. 
The available phosphorous increased more with the application of manure and less with the inorganic 
fertilizers. The exchangeable potassium and pH also increased in all the plots including control.

An experiment was conducted at ARS Lumle from 1997 to 2000 by Shrestha et al (2001) to develop suitable 
crop rotation and utilize their crop residues for maintaining soil fertility in maize based cropping system. 
The specific objectives were to find out the response of organic and inorganic fertilizers on crop yields 
and to measure the changes in soil fertility in response to manure, fertilizers, crop residues and legumes 
in crop rotation. Three years study revealed that under strongly acidic condition, high dose of inorganic 
fertilizers alone could not sustain both maize and finger millet yields but application of manure alone or 
50% through manure and 50% through inorganic sources could sustain the yields of maize and finger millet 
yields. Application of 3 ton/ha lime is necessary when soil pH is less than 5.0.

Pilbeam et al (2002) investigated the effect of different nutrient sources applied at three rates (0, 45, 90 
kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O) on crop yields in a maize-millet rotation at two locations (Pakhribas and Dordor Gaun) 
in the mid-hills of Nepal and measured the recovery of 15N-labelled urea applied as a top-dressing to 
maize at three rates (11.25, 22.5, 45 kg/ha N). Grain and straw yields of maize were greater following the 
application of fertilizers either alone or in combination with manure, rather than manure alone. Millet 
yields were unaffected by the rate or form of N inputs to maize. Little (<25%) of the applied fertilizer was 
recovered in the maize crop, with only a further 3% recovered by the subsequent millet crop. On average, 
58% of the applied fertilizer was recovered in the 0- to 60 cm soil layer at maize harvest, mainly in non-
mineral N forms. Transformations and movement of applied fertilizer N were shown to be rapid, occurring 
within seven days of application. Approximately one-third of the applied fertilizer was unaccounted for in 
the crop-soil system at maize harvest. It was concluded that fertilizer was rapidly immobilized and that its 
subsequent rate of turnover was low so that an application of fertilizers to one crop made no substantial 
contribution to the nutrition of the next.

An experiment was conducted by Shakya et al (2002) to identify the optimum time of N application for 
maize/millet system during 2000 to 2001 at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha. Nitrogen at the rate of 60 kg/ha was 
applied on different stages in addition to 10 ton/ha compost. The maize grain yield was significantly varied 
with N application timing but millet yield was not affected. The highest maize grain yield was recorded 
when 50% N applied at basal and 50% N applied at knee high stage of maize. 

An experiment was conducted by Munakarmy and Thapa (2002) to identify the effect of sources and 
level of nutrient on maize/millet system at Pakhribas, Dhankuta during 1997 to 1999. Two levels and 
three sources (inorganic, organic, and combination of half organic and half inorganic) of nutrients were 
evaluated: full dose nutrients (90:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O) from inorganic sources, 90 kg/ha N equivalent 
from organic sources, and the half dose (45:15:15 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O) from inorganic sources. Maize and 
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millet grain yield increased with increased nutrient levels. Net negative balance of N and K was observed 
under all levels but not P. Combined application of organic and inorganic nutrient sources minimized 
organic matter depletion rate. 

During 2003, finger millet mono system with plant density and fertilizer trial conducted at Khumaltar 
using Kabre Kodo-1 as a test variety (HCRP 2004). The results are presented in table 2 and showed that the 
highest grain yield (2384 kg/ha) was obtained when finger millet transplanted at the spacing of 10 cm X 10 
cm with the fertilizer application of 15 ton/ha FYM plus 0:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O. Similarly in a study on 
a fertilizer cum spacing study, application of chemical fertilizer @50:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O with spacing 
10 cm X 10 cm produced highest grain yield of 3.67 ton/ha (NARC 2008).

Table 2. Effect of density and fertilizer dose on grain yield of finger millet in mono cropping at Khumaltar, Lalitpur 
condition during 2003

Treatment Density FYM 
(ton/ha) N kg/ha P2O5:K2O

kg/ha
Grain yield 
(kg/ha)

1 10 cm x 10 cm 0 0 30:30 2291
2 10 cm x 10 cm 15 0 30:30 2384
3 10 cm x 10 cm 0 30 30:30 2273
4 10 cm x 10 cm 7.5 15 30:30 2246
5 20 cm x 20 cm 0 0 30:30 1125
6 20 cm x 20 cm 15 0 30:30 1310
7 20 cm x 20 cm 0 30 30:30 1374
8 20 cm x 20 cm 7.5 15 30:30 1454
LSD 246.4

LSD=Least significant difference at 5% level of probability
Source: HCRP (2004) 

Acharya et al (2001) carried out a field experiment on maize and finger millet system in the Bari land in 
farmers’ field of Tanahun from 1997-1999. The objective was to find out the effect of organic manure and 
inorganic fertilizer application alone and in combination directly on maize grain yield and residual effect on 
succeeding crop (finger-millet) as well as on soil properties. The farmers’ practice of fertilizer application 
determined through the survey in farmers’ field was 90:30:30 NPK kg/ha for maize and its residue for 
finger millet was tested at different levels and sources under maize-millet system. The farmers’ practice 
of inorganic fertilizers gave the highest grain yield of 2224 kg/ha. But the yield was in decreasing trend 
over years. Finger millet responded to residual of organic manure to produce significantly high grain yield 
but there was no residual effect of inorganic fertilizer on finger millet under maize-finger millet system. 
The total N and organic carbon decreased in all the plots including control. The available phosphorous 
increased more with the application of manure and less with the inorganic fertilizers. The exchangeable 
potassium and pH also increased in all the plots including control.

Tripathi and Shrestha (2003) reported that, under low fertility acidic soil in rainfed marginal upland with 
high rainfall occurring areas like Lumle, even high doses of balanced chemical fertilizers gave very poor 
yield of maize and finger millet (Table 3). Application of 120 kg/ha N through organic manure and or 
combination of 60 kg/ha N through organic manure plus 60:30:20 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O through inorganic 
sources produced 1.68 to 1.71 ton/ha maize grain yield. Organic manure alone or a combination of organic 
and inorganic fertilizers produced better yield of finger millet grain (0.57 -0.69 ton/ha) in maize than 
inorganic fertilizer alone (0.36-0.44 ton/ha). 
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Table 3. Effects of integrated nutrients management on maize/finger millet grain yield in infertile and fertile soil at 
Lumle, Kaski during 1997 to 2000.

SN Treatments

Pooled maize 
grain yield (ton/
ha) in infertile 
soil of 4 years

Pooled finger 
millet grain yield 
(ton/ha) of 4 years 
in infertile soil

Maize 
grain (ton/
ha) in 
fertile soil

1 Maize /finger millet-fallow minus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N)

1.14 0.60 4.24

2 Maize/finger millet-fallow minus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 120 kg/ha N)

1.71 0.66 4.12

3 Maize/finger millet-fallow minus residue (60:30:20 
kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O)

0.37 0.36 5.56

4 Maize/finger millet-fallow minus residue 
(120:60:40 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O)

0.24 0.44 6.69

5 Maize/finger millet-pea minus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N

0.95 0.57 6.01

6 Maize/finger millet-pea plus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N)

1.07 0.64 5.15

7 Maize/bean-finger millet minus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N) 

0.97 0.56 5.17

8 Maize/bean-finger millet plus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N)

1.03 0.69 4.62

9 Maize/finger millet-fallow minus residue 
(FYM equivalent to 30 kg/ha + 30:15:10 kg/ha 
N:P2O5:K2O)

0.66 0.50 3.45

10 Maize/finger millet-fallow minus residue (FYM 
equivalent to 60 kg/ha N + 60:30:20 kg/ha 
N:P2O5:K2O)

1.68 0.59 5.32

Mean 0.98 0.56 5.03
F-test ** ** NS
LSD 0.5 0.17

LSD=Least significant difference at 5% level, *=significantly different p ≤0.05, **=significantly different at p≤ 0.01 
Source: Tripathi and Shrestha (2003)

Baral et al (2023) conducted a field experiment to study the response of finger millet variety Kabre Kodo-2 
on different fertilizer doses at HCRP Kabre, Dolakha. The experiment was conducted during 2019, 2020 
and 2021. The highest mean grain yield was obtained from 90:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O but not significantly 
different from 90:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O, 60:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O and 60:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O . 
Kabre Kodo-2 variety of finger millet significantly increased grain yield up to 60 kg/ha N (Table 4). Similarly, 
the highest mean stover yield was obtained from 90:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O followed by 90:30:30 kg/ha 
N:P2O5:K2O. Increased nitrogen dose (90 kg/ha) had significantly increased stover yield. Every increase in 
the nitrogen level significantly increased grain and straw yield of finger millet. The increased uptake at 
higher levels of N application helps in improved production of photosynthates due to sufficient assimilation 
of nutrients which in turn results in vigorous plant growth and synthesizes carbohydrates and translocate 
them to the developing ear heads. This makes in better filling and more grain weight at increased levels of 
N application leading to increased yield attributes and grain yield (Krishna et al 2019). In addition, there 
was positive correlation on plant height and stover yield, no. of heads/m2 and grain yield, grain yield and 
thousand grains weight, stover yield and grain yield (Figure 2).
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Table 4. Effect of fertilizers application on grain yield and stover yield of finger millet at HCRP, Kabre, Dolakha during 
2019 to 2021

Treatments
Grain yield (ton/ha) Stover yield (ton/ha)

2019 2020 2021 Mean 2019 2021 Mean
FYM @5 ton/ha 3.586 3.00 3.074 3.220 6.094 2.955 4.525
30:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 4.722 4.37 3.401 4.164 8.675 3.764 6.220
30:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 4.814 3.50 3.913 4.076 7.133 3.428 5.281
60:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 4.964 5.10 4.835 4.966 9.155 4.45 6.803
60:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 4.906 4.85 4.32 4.692 8.394 4.522 6.458
90:30:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 4.944 5.20 4.422 4.855 9.322 5.602 7.462
90:60:30 kg/ha N:P2O5:K2O 5.711 4.70 4.546 4.986 10.488 6.052 8.270
Grand Mean 4.806 4.40 4.073 4.426 8.466 4.396 6.431
P value 0.002 <0.05 0.003 0.002 0.006
LSD (0.05) 0.729 0.88 1.08 1.707 1.47
CV% 8.5 11.30 15 11.3 18.9

LSD=Least significant difference at 5% level, CV%=Coefficient of variance 
Source: Baral et al (2023)

 a)    b)

 c) d)  

Figure 2. Correlation among growth parameters, yield attributes of finger millet a) grain yield and stover yield b) plant height 
and stover yield c) thousand grains wt. and grain yield d) no. of heads/m2 and grain yield at HCRP, Kabre during 2019 to 2021
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Conclusion
Maize and Finger millet are the major food crops for the people of hill area. The relay cropping of maize 
and finger millet is a common practice in the hills of Nepal. Nutrient management studies were carried 
out both mono cropping as well as maize/millet relay system. The long-term soil fertility management 
studies were carried out on maize/millet system but only very few locations. The results of long term 
as well as other maize/millet relay system studies showed that only chemical fertilizer alone or organic 
fertilizer alone cannot sustain maize/millet system. Application of both organic and inorganic fertilizers in 
combination gave sustainable yield of both crops. There was residual effect of organic manure applied to 
maize on finger millet yield but no residual effect of inorganic fertilizers on succeeding finger millet grain 
yield. There is lack of site-specific recommendation for the nutrient management on maize/millet system. 
The results were very old and recent studies on maize/millet system are limited. There are very limited 
literatures available on residual effect on succeeding millet grain yield. This paper has mainly focused to 
reveal the studies carried out in maize/finger millet system as well as finger millet mono crops carried out 
in Nepal. Most of the findings for relay system were old and may not fit in current soil fertility and varieties 
conditions. However, the results suggest some guidance for nutrient management for millet and maize/
millet system for hill ecological zone of Nepal. 

Research Gap and Recommendation
Based on the literature review, it is clear that very limited research carried out for nutrient management 
of finger millet and finger millet-based system in Nepal for the last twenty years, most of the literatures 
are very old and may not relevant in present soil and cropping system context. An integrated nutrient 
management approach appears to have the best potential to reduce the yield gap between potential 
yield and actual yield of finger millet farmers. For the sustainability of maize and finger millet system and 
harness production potential following issues and recommendation should be followed by the farmers as 
well as concerned stake holders:

• There is a lack of information available regarding N fertilizer recovery by finger millet. Therefore, 
research needs to be conducted to evaluate and improve N use efficiency rather than a simple 
focus on increasing the amount of inorganic N applied.

• One of the major constraints related to soil P is its low availability for plant uptake. Little research 
has been conducted to evaluate the importance of P in finger millet and how to improve P 
availability in finger millet cropping systems. Therefore, research on how to increase P solubility 
in soil using different P solubilizing bacteria, endophytes, and mycorrhizae may be beneficial, in 
addition to efforts to breed varieties that secrete organic acids from roots. 

• There has been limited attention paid to K management in finger millet. Lack of K fertilizer 
application and removal of crop residues by farmers have decreased soil K levels. Most of the 
finger millet growing areas are located on marginal lands, which suffer from drought stress. As K 
improves the drought resistance of plants, finger millet can benefit from K fertilizer. Furthermore, 
application of K along with N fertilizer can also improve N use efficiency.

• There is a need to evaluate the effects of other micronutrients (B, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, Mo) and 
secondary macronutrients (S, Mg, Ca) on finger millet growth and yield. 

• A significant amount of research has been conducted to evaluate the importance of FYM and 
alternative sources of organic matter on finger millet growth. However, there is a need to explore 
different sources of organic manure for finger millet farmers.
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• An optimal nutrient balance is necessary to obtain higher yields of finger millet. The current 
literature suggests that application of NPK along with FYM (10–30 ton/ha) increases finger millet 
yield. As soil fertility varies from field to field, fertilizer recommendations based on a soil test will 
be ideal in order to maximize yield while enhancing fertilizer use efficiency. Best-management 
fertilizer practices, which involve the identification of the right source, right place, right timing, 
and right application method will also lead to more efficient management of fertilizers in finger 
millet systems.

• The suitable varieties of maize and finger millet should be selected for intercropping so that, the 
yield of both crops reach its potential. For this, the suitable varieties are to be developed and 
disseminated to the farmers. 

• Imbalance use of chemical fertilizers should be discouraged. IPNM based farming system should 
be developed. 

•  The loss of soil fertility and nutrients should be minimized for the long run.
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Abstract
Soil is the source for nutrition of crops and soil fertility management is critical for healthy growth and production of 
crops. Millets are drought-resistant and hardy crops, but they still require adequate soil fertility for optimal growth 
and yield. The fertilizer requirement of millets varies with the crop type, management practices, varieties and soil 
properties. In Nepal, the nutrient management for millets is met through soils inherent productive capacity and 
mostly organic sources of nutrients has been the key for nutrient management in millet. The practice of cultivating 
millet varies with domain in Nepal. National Soil Science Research Centre (NSSRC) recently, has updated for cereal 
crops and based on the review, research and modelling, the fertilizer recommendations for millets have also been 
addressed. However, the application and rate are based on soil test values. 

Keywords: Soil management, soil fertility, fertilizer requirement 

Introduction
Soil is the source for nutrition of crops and soil fertility management is critical for all the crops for healthy 
growth and production, and it is equally crucial for growing healthy millet crops. Millets are drought-
resistant and hardy crops, but they still require adequate soil fertility for optimal growth and yield. 
The fertilizer requirement of millets varies with the crop type, varieties and soil properties. Since time 
immemorial, the nutrient management for millets is met through soils inherent productive capacity and 
only organic sources of nutrients has been the key for nutrient management in millet. Over time, it has 
been changing and now only few commercial growers are applying chemical fertilizers for supplementing 
nutrients.

Ecology and Cropping System
The practice of growing millet varies with agricultural domain in Nepal and hence the soil fertility 
management practices vary with the cropping practices. Nepal has been divided into five physiographic 
regions (Figure 1) and three ecological belts (Figure 2). With varying ecological belt, soil properties, 
management practices and cropping system vary. Hence the fertility management system also differs. 
In eastern part of Nepal, in general, millets are grown as relay crop and are transplanted whereas in 
western Nepal, they are grown as main crop and are directly seeded. The soil fertility management system 
in relay crop and main crop obviously varies depending upon the cropping system. In eastern Nepal, 
farmers assume that the nutrient requirement for millets are met from the nutrient applied for main crop. 
However, in western Nepal, farmers generally apply farm yard manure and compost to meet the demand 
of nutrient requirement.

Soil Fertility Management for Millets in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Figure 1. Physiographic regions of Nepal

Figure 2. Ecological belts of Nepal
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Soil Fertility Management Practices
Soil management and conservation is important for sustaining crop production and livelihood. Millets 
are highly resilient to dry and arid conditions. They can survive and thrive in low-water environments, 
making them ideal for regions facing water scarcity. Their deep root systems help them access water 
from deeper soil layers, reducing soil erosion. The extensive root systems of millet crops bind the soil 
together, minimizing erosion caused by wind and water. Their growth habits also create a protective cover 
for the soil, preventing it from being exposed to erosion agents. Millets, like other plants, absorb carbon 
dioxide from the atmosphere. Through this process, they contribute to reducing greenhouse gas emissions 
and play a role in mitigating climate change. Millets are relatively low-input crops, thereby, require lower 
amount of fertilizers compared to other cereals like wheat and rice. This characteristic reduces the risk of 
nutrient runoff and pollution of nearby water bodies. 

The fertilizer dose for millets in Nepal, like in any other region, can vary based on factors such as soil 
fertility, crop management practices, and specific regional conditions. It is essential to determine the 
nutrient status of the soil and then tailor the fertilizer application accordingly. Farmers generally assume 
that the inherent soil capacity is enough to supply nutrient requirement and some farmers apply organic 
manure only, while other few farmers apply little urea. The recommended dose of fertilizer for millet is 
never fulfilled. Among the recommended fertilizers, millet responds well to phosphorus fertilization but 
due to high content of phosphorus in soil of Nepal, generally farmers do not apply phosphorus fertilizer. It 
should be noted that the deficiency symptoms of nutrients in millet is similar to other crops and there is 
no any specific symptom for millets crop.

Nutrient Management Research and Recommendations for Millets 
Nutrient management research on millets is limited to fertilizer trials in Nepal. Several research has been 
done on nutrient requirement by Hill Crop Research Program, National Soil Science Research Centre, 
Agriculture Research Stations, etc. The researches have indicated varying nutrient requirement as per 
the location and cropping system. Application of 90: 60: 30 N:P2O5:K2 kg/ha resulted higher grain yield in 
2017 and 2019 (HCRP 2017 and 2019). Whereas, research conducted by NSSRC at Dolakha and Doti on 
application of different doses of N, P and K did not have significant effect on yield of finger millet (NSSRC 
2022). Application of 100 kg N and 45 kg P2O5/ha have been recommended for maximum crop yield and 
net monetary returns under rainfed condition of Gujarat (Bhuva et al 2018). Though many researches have 
been conducted globally for nutrient requirements for millets, all recommendations cannot be replicated 
everywhere. It depends on inherent nutrient supplying capacity of soil, climatic parameters, crop types, 
management systems, etc. Despite of having different fertility gradient across Nepal, NSSRC has recently 
adopted fertilizer recommendation considering various parameters such as soil type, cropping system, 
climatic parameters, soil moisture regimes, irrigated or rainfed, availability of fertilizers, socio-economic 
parameters, etc. Based on these factors, QUEFT (Quantitative Evaluation of Fertility of Tropical Soil) model 
has been used for estimating fertilizer recommendations for all crops.

Based on the research, experience and modelling, the fertilizer recommendation has been revised and 
updated. It is imperative to update the fertilizer recommendation periodically. Till date, among the millets 
in Nepal, the fertilizer recommendation for finger millet only has been recommended and it was 50:20:20 
kg/ha of N, P2O5 and K2O respectively. However, it has been revised and the new fertilizer recommendation 
for millets is summarized in the Table 1.
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Table 1. Recommended fertilizer doses for millets 

Crop Nitrogen 
(kg/ha)

Phosphorus 
(kg/ha)

Potassium 
(kg/ha)

Organic 
Manure (t/ha)

Finger millet 50 30 30 6-10
Foxtail millet 30 10 10 6-10
Proso millet 30 10 10 6-10
Barnyard millet 30 10 10 6-10
Little millet 30 10 10 6-10
Pearl millet 40 20 20 6-10

It is always encouraged to apply high rate of organic manure as far as possible. Since the zinc content in 
the soils of Nepal is very low, it is also recommended to apply 10kg/ha of zinc sulphate. To correct the 
zinc deficiency in standing crop, spray of 0.2% ZnSO4 at tillering to pre-flowering stage is recommended. 
Under prolonged dry spell, it is advised to skip top dressing of N and go for spraying with 2% normal urea. 
It should be noted that the nutrient requirement is higher in case of higher density and more seed rate.

The rate and application of fertilizers is based on the soil test values of the specific location. The exact 
fertilizer dose calculation per unit area can be estimated using the soil fertility status of the area following 
the guidelines given in Table 2.

Table 2. Basis of fertilizer recommendation based on soil test values
Nutrient Status/Category Soil type Recommended fertilizer dose
Very low All 125 % of N, 125% of P2O5 and 125 % of K2O
Low and Medium All 100 % of N, 100% of P2O5 and 100% of K2O
High Light 80 % of N, 70% of P2O5 and 70% of K2O
High Heavy 75 % of N, 60% of P2O5 and 60% of K2O
Very High All 25 % of N, 25% of P2O5 and 25% of K2O

Source: Vista et al 2023

Improving Soil Fertility for Millet Production
All crops are highly responsive to higher or increased soil fertility and millet is also not an exceptional. 
Since millets are predominantly grown under rainfed condition in Nepal, incorporation of high amount of 
organic manure is always encouraged. Use of biofertilizer (such as Azospirillum and PSB) can economize 
nitrogenous and phosphatic fertilization. Instead of applying mineral fertilizer, which includes costs and 
may increase the risk of moisture stress to the crop, it is advisable to incorporate FYM to the soil, and 
integrate leguminous crop in the cropping system. In case of sloping area, suitable soil conservation 
practices should be adopted in order to check top soil losses through erosion. The soil should never be 
kept barren/naked.

Intercropping is also highly encouraged to maintain soil fertility. Crop rotation should be properly followed. 
Practicing green manuring crop in the crop rotation is highly encouraged to maintain or improve soil 
fertility.

In very acidic soils, application of lime should be done two months prior to sowing millet but in the case of 
relay cropping, it should be done before planting the first crop. The quantities of lime to apply depend on 
the amount of acid to neutralize in the soil (or the target pH to be reached after liming). Advice on this is 
best based on laboratory analyses. 
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Synthesis on Soil Fertility Management for Millets
Soil fertility management is crucial for crop production and integrated nutrient management strategy would 
be one of the best options for managing soil fertility in Nepal. Proper soil management aspects should be 
considered and since, millets are mostly grown under rainfed condition, adequate use of organic manure 
and biofertilizers would be beneficial from the perspective of nutrient as well as soil health management. 
Intercropping, crop rotation, cover cropping and integration of legumes in the cropping system is highly 
encouraged and soil should never be kept naked. Proper soil erosion measures should be practiced in hilly 
and slopy areas of Nepal for maintaining soil fertility.
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Summary 
Millets play a vital role in Nepal's agriculture and food security, providing essential sustenance and livelihood support 
to a significant portion of the population. However, various insect pests constantly threaten the successful cultivation 
of millet crops, leading to substantial yield losses and significant economic implications. Nominal information is 
available in research publications regarding entomological issues for millet crops like insect diversity, abundance, 
bio-ecology, damage, and management. Considering the increasing trend of insect pest infestation in millet crops in 
Nepal, judicious management strategies can be developed following Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategies 
that primarily rely on cultural practices, growing resistant varieties, use of botanical extracts and biopesticides, and 
use of green chemicals. By providing a comprehensive overview of the insect pests affecting millets in Nepal and the 
associated management approaches, this study serves as an essential resource for researchers, extension workers, 
students, and farmers. 

Keywords: Bio-ecology, botanicals, integrated pest management, economic threshold level

Introduction
Millets are a highly varied group of small-seeded, fast-growing cereal plants grown majorly in the semiarid 
tropical region of Asia and Africa. They belong to the Poaceae family, which was first cultivated about 
7,500 years ago in Asia (Cherfas 2015). More than 97% of millets are produced in developing countries 
(McDonough 2000). Millets can be easily grown in marginal, less fertile lands with minimum application 
of fertilizers. They are highly tolerant of heat (up to 64 degrees Celsius) and are grown in low and high 
altitudes.

Millets have many health benefits, including helping to reduce blood sugar and cholesterol levels, and 
are gluten-free giving better digestive health. The millet contains 7-12% protein, 2-5% fat, 65-75% 
carbohydrates, and 15-20% dietary fibre (Dayakar Rao et al 2018). The top millets producing countries 
in the world include India (13.21 million tonnes), China (2.70 million tonnes), Niger (2.15 million tonnes) 
whereas, Nepal is in 14th rank with (0.33 million tonnes) (FAOSTAT 2023). Millets are considered the future 
crops in the context of climate change as they have huge potential to deal with food insecurity worldwide.

Mainly three species of millets such as finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet are grown across 
various agroclimatic zones of Nepal. Finger millet is the fourth most important crop after rice, maize, 
and wheat in terms of area and production (MOALD 2022). Millets are important food sources and are 

Insect Pests of Millets and their Management in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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also used to make different alcoholic beverages such as Rakshi and Tongba, distilled liquor where millets 
are used as a base ingredient (Ghimire et al 2023). In the last few decades, the production of millets has 
seen a significant decline due to a reduction of agricultural lands, but still, we have seen a significant 
increase in the number of insect pests in millets. Globally, approximately 150 different insect species 
have been documented as hampering millet crops (Nwanze and Harris 1992) whereas the number of 
pests found in Nepal has not been reported yet as very nominal information is available on the status 
of insect pests of millets.

Although we know the economic importance of millet pests, knowledge of control measures in rural 
areas is limited due to a lack of research in such parts. The objective of writing this review paper 
is mainly to provide a comprehensive and critical analysis of the various pests affecting millets in 
Nepal and there is no better time to write this as it is International Year of Millets 2023. This paper 
aims to provide proper information on major insect pests of millets, present IPM strategies for each 
insect pests and ultimately serve as a valuable resource for researchers, agricultural practitioners, 
and policymakers in Nepal.

Methodology
This review paper adopts literature-based research to comprehensively analyse the effect of insect pests 
on millets in Nepal. The search for relevant literatures was conducted using academic databases from 
the internet, and careful selection was made based on their relevance to the objective of the study. 
Research articles, scientific journals, conference papers, and reports were among the sources selected. 
Moreover, personal observations were also conducted during field visits and interaction with researchers 
to supplement the literature-based findings with practical knowledge and experiences. However, it is 
acknowledged that certain data gaps may exist due to variations in pest occurrences across different agri-
ecological regions and limited accessibility to certain information. 

Results
The study on insect pests of millets in Nepal revealed a diverse amount of pest species impacting millet 
crops across different regions of the country. The pests were categorized mainly into five categories 
which were foliage pests, internal borers, sucking pests, ear head pests and soil-dwelling insects. 
Stem borers and shoot flies were causing issues during the early growth stages, head feeders, such as 
caterpillars and bugs, posed a significant threat to the developing grains in the panicles, leading to grain 
losses and reduced crop quality. After proper research and analysis, the major pests infesting millets 
are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Economically important insect pests of millets in Nepal 
Common 
name Scientific name Family Crop infested Occurrence Category Reference

Shoot fly Antherigona 
spp. Rondani

Muscidae Finger millet, 
Proso millet, 
Foxtail millet, 
Barnyard millet

Regular Internal 
borer

CAB (2007)

Aphids Rhopalosiphum 
maidis Fitch; 
Sitobion 
miscanthi 
Takahashi

Aphididae Barnyard millet, 
Finger millet

Regular Sucking 
pests

CAB (2007)
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Common 
name Scientific name Family Crop infested Occurrence Category Reference

Fall 
armyworm

Spodoptera 
frugiperda

Noctuidae Sorghum millet, 
Pearl millet

Regular Foliage pests J.E. Smith 
Bhusal and 
Chapagain 
(2020)

Grasshopper Hieroglyphus 
spp. Krauss

Acrididae Finger millet, 
Proso millet, 
Foxtail millet, 
Barnyard millet

Regular Foliage pests Subedi and 
Bhaskar 
(2023), 
Sultana 
and Lecoq 
(2019)

Hairy 
caterpillar

Spilosoma 
obliqua Walker

Erebidae Finger millet, 
Proso millet, 
Foxtail millet, 
Barnyard millet

Occasional Foliage pests Gurung et 
al (2019)

White grubs Anomala 
dimidiate Hope

Scarabeidae Finger millet, 
Proso millet, 
Foxtail millet, 
Barnyard millet

Occasional Soil dwelling 
insects

GC (2006)

Rice ear bug Leptocorisa 
oratoria 
Fabricius

Alydidae Finger millet, 
Proso millet, 
Foxtail millet

Regular Ear head 
pests

Soti et al 
(2020)

Rice ear 
head cutting 
caterpillar

Mythimna 
separata

Walker Noctuidae Finger 
millet, 
Foxtail 
millet, 
Proso millet

Regular Ear head 
pests and 
Foliage pests

CAB (2007)

Stripped 
borer

Chilo partellus 
Swinhoe

Crambidae Finger millet, 
Foxtail millet 

Regular Foliage pests CAB (2007)

Insect pests
Shoot fly (Antherigona spp.) 
Shoot flies infest various millet crops. The maggot of the shoot fly feeds on the growing tip, causing the central 
shoot to wither and display early symptoms of a dead heart (Figure 1), followed by abundant side tillering at 
a later stage, which is also affected (IIMR 2016). The maggot itself measures around 3.2-3.8 mm in length and 
bears a dark grey appearance similar to that of a housefly (Pont and Magpayo 1995). The pupation occurs in the 
plant base, and the entire life cycle lasts approximately 17 to 21 days (Sajwan et al 2022). The egg of the shoot 
fly is cigar-shaped and whitish. Studies have revealed that these flies can cause yield losses of 20-50% in pearl 
millet (Kishore 1996), 36% in proso millet (Natarajan et al 1974), and 39% in small millet (Selvaraj et al 1974).

Management of Shoot fly
Sorghum shoot fly management can be efficiently achieved by implementing adjustments to cultural 
practices, such as altering the sowing time, optimizing seed rates, adopting crop rotation, refining tillage 
operations, and optimizing fertilization methods (Mote 1983).
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•	 When planting is conducted within 7-10 days of the commencement of the monsoon rains, the 
crop stands a better chance of avoiding shoot fly infestation. In the post-rainy season, choosing 
to plant between the last week of September and the first week of October has been observed to 
result in a relatively lower level of shoot fly damage (Balikai 1999).

•	 The application of nitrogen and phosphorus at a rate of 80 and 40 kg/ha, respectively, has been 
shown to be more effective in reducing shoot fly infestation compared to lower dosage levels. 
(Bhanderi and Patel 2016).

•	 Intercropping proves to be a significant factor in decreasing the population of sorghum shoot 
flies. The inclusion of garlic or onion intercrops, alongside paired row planting of sorghum, has 
been identified as an effective method for shoot fly management without compromising plant 
population. (Karibasavaraja et al 2005).

•	 When shoot fly damage reaches a threshold of 5 to 10% of the plants exhibiting dead hearts, it is 
advisable to apply Cypermethrin 10 EC at a rate of 750 ml/ha or Quinalphos 25 EC at a rate of 400 
g a.i./ha for crop protection (Prasad et al 2015).

Figure 1. Shoot fly larvae and associated damage symptoms 
(Photo: RP Mainali, Nepal Genebank, NARC)

Aphids (Rhopalosiphum maidis; Sitobion miscanthi) 
In various regions of Nepal, aphids are commonly observed as pests in finger millet crops. These aphids 
form colonies that are dark bluish-green and somewhat ovate in shape (Figure 2a). They measure 
approximately 1.7-3 mm in length and have distinguishing black legs, cornicles, and antennae (Blackman 
and Eastop 2000). Both the adult aphids and nymphs feed on sap from the tender leaves and can spread 
across the entire plant. The presence of aphid colonies is common in the central leaf whorl and stems of 
millet plants. The sucking of plant juices by young and adult aphids often leads to yellowish mottling of the 
leaves and necrosis along the leaf margins (Figure 2b). Each female aphid lays approximately 30-35 eggs, 
usually depositing 6-10 eggs in each floret. The generational cycle takes about a week (IIMR 2016).
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Figure 2a. Rhopalosiphum maidis adults and nymphs 
(Bugwood.org)

Figure 2b. Nature of damage of Aphids in finger millet 
(Photo: KH Ghimire)

Management of Aphids 
• Install yellow sticky traps for monitoring the occurrence of winged aphids (Paneru and Giri 2011).
• Release biocontrol agents like larvae and adults of ladybirds, lacewing larvae, soldier beetles and 

syrphid fly larvae in the field (Rana et al 2017, Rana et al 2020, Nayak et al 2023).
• Applying a dusting of wood ashes onto plant foliage during the morning hours (Sharma 2004). 

Similarly, wood ash and soap solution (at the rate of 1:4 ratio wood ash and water for 12 hours 
then filtrate mixed with soap at a rate of 10 g per litre) (NARC 1999).

• Spray neem fruit extract of 50 g fruit dust overnight soaked in 1 litre water or tobacco decoction 
(200 g dried tobacco + 30 g soap + 4-litre water boiled for 30 mins) (Duwadi et al 1993) or chinaberry 
fruits extract of 1 kg of chinaberry fruits dusts 24 hours soaked in 10-litre water (Joshi 1994).

• In cases where the use of chemical insecticides is necessary, consider spraying Malathion 50% 
EC at a rate of 2 ml or Dimethoate 30% EC (Rogor) at a rate of 1 ml per litre of water for a rapid 
reduction in aphid populations (Entomology Division 2002).

Fall armyworms (Spodoptera frugiperda) 
Armyworms have a host range that includes sorghum, millet, and pearl millet. During their larval stage, they 
predominantly feed on leaves, especially in nurseries, leaving behind a skeletal structure after scraping the 
green matter of the leaf tissue. Initially, young armyworms feed on plants without severing the stems or 
leaves (Sisay et al 2019). However, as they grow, they begin to cut off the foliage, particularly tender stems 
of young and developing plants. During the daytime, the larvae seek shelter in the soil and become active 
in the evening, often causing extensive damage to leaves, sometimes consuming entire leaves. The adult 
armyworms have a brownish colouration (IIMR 2016). The feeding phase of fall armyworm larvae typically 
spans 2-3 weeks, after which they enter the pupation stage, lasting approximately 2 weeks (Nyupane et al 
2023). Mature larvae pupate in the soil, and the pupae exhibit colours ranging from reddish brown to dark 
brown. After mating, the female adults can lay up to 1000 eggs (Williams 2017). This pest is potential pest 
for millet too. The lifecycle and associated nature of damage of fall armyworm, by taking an example of 
the maize crop is depicted in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3a. Life cycle of Fall Armyworm (Nyupane et al 2023), Figure 3b. Nature of damage 
(Photo: RP Mainali). 

Management of Fall army worm
•	 If you encounter only a small number of armyworms, manually remove them from the grass blade 

or plant. Place them in a container with soapy water and employ other fundamental cultural 
methods for management.

•	 Physical control methods include manual crushing of larvae and eggs of the insect pest and 
application of charcoal, soil ash and fine sand in the whorls of the attacked crops in order to 
suffocate the larvae of the fall armyworm (Nayak et al 2023).

•	 Natural enemies like predators or parasitoids or even bacterial pathogens can suppress pests 
effectively (Bhusal and Chapagain 2020).

•	 Extracts such as azadirachtin (derived from neem) and pyrethrins (obtained from pyrethrum) have 
demonstrated efficacy in controlling armyworms. Additionally, the application of a mixture of ash 
and detergent has proven to be an effective method for armyworm control (Badhai et al 2020).

•	 Emamectin benzoate (5 SG, 0.4 g/lit.), Spinosad (45 SC, 0.3 ml/lit.), Chlorantraniliprole (18.5 SC, 
0.4 ml/ lit.) etc. are recommended as most effective if applied at early larval stages (Gebreziher 
2020).

Grasshoppers (Hieroglyphus spp.) 
Various millet crops are susceptible to the impact of grasshoppers. Both nymphs and adult grasshoppers 
create marginal holes in the leaves, and in severe infestations, they can defoliate entire plants, giving the 
field a grazed appearance. As they primarily feed on foliage, grasshoppers pose a considerable threat to 
millet crops, causing crop destruction (IIMR 2016). Adult female grasshoppers deposit their egg pods in 
the soil bunds. When the early rains arrive, small nymphs emerge from these pods and move by jumping 
from one location to another. A single female has the potential to produce four to five egg pods, with 
each pod containing anywhere from 7 to 99 eggs (Sultana and Lecoq 2019). Usually, these eggs are laid in 
September or October and hatch in June or July of the subsequent year, although they can remain viable 
for up to three years (Sajwan et al 2022). Eggs then go through nymphal and adult stage subsequently. The 
management and biology of locust is also similar to that of Grasshoppers.

Damage symptoms in leaf Damage symptoms in leaf 
whorl
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Management of Grasshopper and Locust
• Grasshoppers and locusts can be picked out and destroyed from the crops by the use of a hand 

net. This method is applied when they are in large numbers and easily accessible to the picker.
• Farmers often favour the use of poison baits, ULV spraying, or ground applications over biological 

control agents due to their proven effectiveness (Maiga et al 2008).
• Several insect-eating birds, including swallows, are well-known predators of grasshoppers. 

Additionally, other animal species such as praying mantises, small snakes, and toads consume 
grasshoppers and locusts. Raising chickens can also prove to be a useful strategy in this regard 
(Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service in 2023).

• Furthermore, the application of three entomopathogenic fungi, namely B. bassiana, M. anisopliae, 
and Nosema locustae Canning, has been observed to cause significant mortality in grasshopper 
populations (Maiga et al 2008).

• Products for the control of grasshoppers and locusts in non-crop areas adjacent to millet fields 
include acephate and Dimilin.

Hairy caterpillar (Spilosoma obliqua) 
The hairy caterpillar is known to affect different types of millet crops. This species is not limited to Nepal but 
is also found in other countries such as India, Myanmar, Pakistan, and China (Kabir and Khan 1968, Singh 
and Seghal 1992). Identifying features of the caterpillar include a black head, clusters of black hairs behind 
it, and additional tufts of yellow hairs on the rest of the body. The adult's wingspan measures around 23 
mm (approximately 0.9 inches) and displays a pale brown colour with small black specks forming a distinct 
pattern additionally, the abdomen is red (Maxwell-Lefroy 1909). The female of the species lays up to 1000 
eggs on the undersides of leaves in multiple batches. Upon hatching, the larvae initially scrape the leaf's 
underside but eventually transition to feeding on the leaf edges, resulting in a net-like appearance. If the 
caterpillars are present in large numbers, they can completely defoliate the plant (Selvaraj et al 2015). All 
stages of the soyabean hairy caterpillar is presented in Figure 4. 

Figure 4a. Various life cycle stages of Spilosoma obliqua a) Fresh eggs; b) Eggs near to hatch; c) Larva; d) Pupa; e) Adult 
(Photo: Aslam Khan)
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Management of Hairy caterpillar
•	 Performing deep ploughing before the monsoon 

(typically two to three times) can effectively expose 
hibernating pupae to sunlight, making them 
vulnerable to predatory birds. 

•	 Hand-picking of larvae, collection of egg masses, 
bonfire, and poison baiting is effective against hairy 
caterpillar (TNAU 2015).

•	 Install light traps, which can be either gas lanterns 
or electric bulbs, along the field bunds to draw 
moths towards the light source.

•	 Quinalphos 2% powder should be added to the 
trench at a rate of 25 kg per acre (Nayak et al 2023).

•	 Apply either Indoxacarb 14.5 SC at a rate of 0.5 ml per 
liter or Emamectin Benzoate 5% SG at a rate of 0.4 g 
per liter of water through spraying (NIPHM 2014).

White grubs (Anomala sps) 
Various species of millets are susceptible to infestations by 
white grubs. Anomala dimidiata Hope and Anomala varicolor 
(Gyllenhal) are the dominant species in the high-hill and mid-
hill of Nepal (Khanal et al 2012). These grubs are typically found 
near the base of the millet clusters and are characterized by 
their fleshy, 'C' shaped bodies with a yellowish hue. The adult 
stage of these grubs is dark brown in colour. The pupal stage can last anywhere from one to six weeks. White 
grubs cause damage by cutting the roots of millet plants, leading to wilting in certain patches and, in severe 
cases, the death of the affected plants. Infested plants often display stunted growth. Generally, the eggs take 
around 1-3 weeks to hatch, and the grubs undergo development over a period of 8-22 weeks. The pupal stage 
lasts for 1-8 weeks, after which 13-20 mm long beetles emerge (Prasad et al 2015). A study from Parbat, Tanahu, 
Nawalparasi, and Chitwan districts in Nepal reported a total of 78 white grub species, but the specific species 
responsible for damaging individual crops have not been studied yet (GC 2006). White grub and associated 
damage is presented in the Figure 5.

Management of white grubs
•	 Maintaining a healthy field is essential for culturally managing pest issues in any setting. This 

entails thorough soil preparation before establishing turfgrass, selecting the appropriate turfgrass 
variety for the site, ensuring proper installation, and adhering to recommended management 
practices to ensure a robust lawn (Forrester 2018).

•	 Insect parasitic nematodes, also known as entomopathogenic nematodes, stand out as effective 
biological controls for white grubs. Specifically, Heterorhabditis bacteriophora nematodes have 
demonstrated their efficacy in white grub control (Mathias 2019). Other beneficial fungus including 
Metarhizium anisoplie and Beauveria bassiana can be applied as a biopesticides. 

•	 Neem oil products, such as Ecoworks EC, serve as valuable foliar sprays and soil drenches. 
Additionally, garlic-based solutions like Garlic Barrier, derived from garlic juice, can act as repellents, 
dissuading insects from laying eggs in your lawn vicinity and near your plants (Dekker 2023).

Figure 5. Different stages of White grubs and it’s 
nature of damage (IIMR-ICAR)
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Seed treatment can be accomplished by using imidacloprid 17.8SL at a rate of 2.0 ml or chlorpyriphos 
20EC at a range of 6.5-12.0 ml per kilogram of seed. Drenching within the root zone is recommended, with 
options such as chlorpyriphos 20 EC at 4.0 litres per hectare or quinalphos 25EC at 3.2 litres per hectare, 
to be carried out three weeks after adult emergence (Nayak et al 2023).

Rice ear bug (Leptocorisa oratoria) 
The host crop of rice ear bugs is finger millet, foxtail millet and proso millet. Adults of this species are 
characterized by their elongated bodies, measuring between 14-17 mm in length and 3-4 mm in width 
(Figure 6a). They typically exhibit a light-yellow green to yellow-brown coloration (Corbett 1930). When 
these insects are disturbed, they emit an unpleasant odor as a defensive mechanism. Females are 
responsible for laying approximately 100-200 eggs within the plant's leaves (Tjahjadi 2001). These eggs 
eventually hatch into nymphs with a green hue, gradually transitioning to brown as they mature into 
adulthood. They feed on the developing ear of the millet reducing the yield and crop quality (Figure 6b).

Management of Rice ear bug
•	 Preventing rice bug populations from reaching damaging levels can be achieved by removing 

alternate hosts, especially graminaceous weeds. This is because these bugs rely on wild hosts for 
feeding and reproduction before migrating into rice fields in early spring (Serrano et al 2014).

•	 Effective irrigation management is essential to avoid excessive humidity. Corbett (1930) suggested 
that nymphs and adults may be attracted to trap crops consisting of grasses or early-planted rice, 
where insects can be collected before the main crop flowers.

•	 For managing rice bugs at lower densities, capturing them with nets during the early morning or 
late afternoon can be effective, albeit labour-intensive. Encouraging the presence of biological 
control agents, such as wasps, grasshoppers, and spiders that prey on rice bugs or their eggs, is also 
a valuable strategy. 

• When considering the use of insecticides, several factors should be taken into account, including 
the availability of application equipment, the cost of the insecticide, and the experience of the 
applicator. The decision to use insecticides should weigh the benefits of pest control against the 
potential risks to human health and the environment (http://www.knowledgebank.irri.org /training/
fact-sheets/pest-management/insects/item/rice-bug).

6a Adult rice ear bug 6b Damage symptoms associated with rice ear bug
Figure 6. Rice ear bug and associated damage symptoms, location: Nepal Gene Bank, NARC, Khumaltar  
(Photo: RP Mainali)
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Rice ear head cutting caterpillar (Mythimna separata) 
The rice ear head-cutting caterpillar is a pest 
that can be found in finger millet, proso millet, 
and foxtail millet. The complete life cycle of this 
insect, spanning from egg to adult, typically spans 
approximately 29-39 days. The eggs are typically 
off-white in colour and are often laid in clusters 
on the lower sections of leaves, frequently found 
between the sheaths or on the leaf blades. On 
average, each female lays around 996 eggs (Sharma 
et al 2002). When young, the caterpillar appears 
green, while older larvae take on a brownish colour 
with a thin pale dorsal line and a dark lateral line on 
each side. The head of the caterpillar displays a light 
and dark brown pattern. The pupa, characterized 
by its brown colouration, is commonly located in 
surface litter or within the soil. Adult moths exhibit 
a pale to brick-red or pale brown appearance and 
possess a highly hairy body adorned with dark 
specks and patches. These moths typically boast a 
wingspan ranging from approximately 35 to 50 mm 
(Hampso n 1896). The caterpillars of these moths 
predominantly feed on leaf tips and margins. In 
cases of severe infestation, they can consume entire 
leaves or even entire seedlings, thereby presenting 
a substantial menace to millet crops. Different 
stages of rice ear head caterpillar and associated 
damage are depicted in Figure 7.

Management of Rice ear head-cutting caterpillar
Egg masses or larvae can be manually collected by hand from seedbeds or young crops as a control 
measure.

• Farmers are advised to refrain from rotating host crops to minimize the pest's impact.
• For effective control, raising the water level when the population is in the pupal stage can drown 

the insects.
• The cultivation of high-tillering cultivars and the implementation of sound crop management 

practices have been shown to mitigate the issue (Paneru and Giri 2011).
• Use of biological pesticides such as Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus 250 Liter/hac and Bacillus 

thuringiensis 2 gm/Liter by mixing it in water and spraying in the field is useful for control against 
Mythimna separata (Mainali et al 2015).

• In case of outbreak of this pest, Emamectin Benzoate is the most viable option (Mainali et al 2014).

The striped borer primarily feeds on finger millet and foxtail millet. Their eggs are flat and oval in shape, 
appearing creamy white and measuring about 0.8 mm in size. Pupae can reach lengths of up to 15 mm, 
featuring a slender and shiny appearance, with colors varying from light yellow-brown to dark red-brown. 
As adults, they manifest as small moths with wing lengths spanning from 7 to 17 mm and a wingspan 

Figure 7. Damage symptoms and different stages of 
Mythimna separata a, b, c & d (IIMR-ICAR) (Caterpillar-RP 
Mainali) (Pupa-Sony Bhattarai)
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that typically measures between 20 and 25 mm. Eggs are 
laid in batches, mostly on the leaves of the plant. The 
number of eggs per batch can be as high as 170 but the 
mean number of eggs per batch is usually between 35 
and 40 (Deep and Rose 2014). Larvae of Chilo partellus 
feed within the leaf whorls, creating distinct scars and 
holes in the leaves. When seedlings are infested, it 
can lead to the demise of the growth point, resulting 
in what is known as 'dead hearts.' These dead central 
leaves subsequently take on a characteristic appearance, 
especially in young plants (Lella and Srivastav 2013). The 
appearance of spotted stem bore and associated damage 
symptoms is depicted in Figure 8.

Management of Stripped borer
•	 To prevent the incidence of insects in the 

upcoming year, it is advisable to collect and 
eliminate all crop stubbles during the initial 
ploughing after harvest.

•	 The installation of light traps in the field can help 
reduce the moth population (Neupane 2002).

•	 Trimming the tips of seedlings to a length of 
2.5-3 cm just before transplanting is an effective 
measure to prevent egg deposition on the main field. Moths tend to lay eggs near the leaf tips.

•	 Taking prompt action, such as uprooting dead hearts, destroying egg masses, and removing infested 
seedlings from the nursery, is crucial to hinder population buildup in subsequent generations 
(Paneru and Giri 2011).

•	 Spray Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) based @ 3 g per litre water during evening hours in 10-day intervals 
(NARC 1999). 

Potential millet crop threats
Emerging millet crop pests pose a looming threat to the agricultural landscape of our country. As climate 
patterns shift and ecosystems evolve, previously benign pests may adapt and become significant menaces 
to millet crops. These millet pests are already found in our neighbouring countries of southeast Asia. The 
identification and tracking of these potential threats have become paramount in safeguarding our nation's 
millet production, a vital component of our food security. These pests might already exist in Nepal so 
proper research is required for the identification of these pests. Here we will be discussing two pests 
that are quite significant outside our country and might soon be posing a threat to our millet crops if not 
surveyed properly. These pests are:

Millet stem borer (Coniesta ignefusalis)
The host crop of the millet stem borer includes finger millet, proso millet, barnyard millet, sorghum millet 
and pearl millet. Millet stem borer is a major pest of millets that are found in high-hill areas and other 
parts of our neighbouring country India (Sajwan et al 2022). 

Figure 8. Spotted stem borer and its damage 
symptoms (IIMR-ICAR)

Stripped borer (Chilo partellus) 
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Management of Millet stem borer
•	 Application of neem-based products at the onset of the growing season, before the larvae 

penetrate the plant's stem, is recommended. 
•	 To disrupt the pest's life cycle, consider implementing crop rotation with a non-host crop like 

legumes and utilizing resistant millet varieties (CABI 2018).
•	 Tillage techniques, such as deep ploughing at a depth of 20-23 cm, have been demonstrated to 

effectively decrease the pupal population (Nwanze 1991).
•	 Additionally, you can combat the infestation by applying dust or granules to the whorl leaves of 

affected plants or by conducting a field-wide spraying with Fenvalerate or Cypermethrin (0.5 ml 
per litre of water) (Prasad et al 2015).

Rice stink bug (Oebalus pugnax)
The rice stink bug is seen in proso and foxtail millets. Similar to rice ear bugs these are also found commonly 
in rice but also on other crops including millets near various parts of Nepal but out of country’s current 
territory.

Management of Rice stink bug
•	 Cultural practices such as planting schedule, sanitation of field, trap cropping, and removal of 

weeds, can be useful.
•	 A parasitic wasp belonging to the Scelionidae family, known as Telenomus podisi (Ashmead) 

(Hymenoptera), has been documented as a natural enemy that parasitizes eggs of the rice stink 
bug (Ingram 1927). When eggs are parasitized by T. podisi, they undergo a colour change, turning 
black and ultimately failing to hatch. 

•	 Additionally, neonicotinoid dinotefuran has demonstrated effectiveness against O. pugnax and 
may offer longer-lasting residual toxicity when compared to pyrethroids (Blackman et al 2015).

Conclusion
The study of insect pests affecting millet crops in Nepal is of paramount importance for sustainable 
agriculture and food security in the region. Through this comprehensive review, we have highlighted the 
diversity of insect pests that afflict millet crops in Nepal, ranging from well-known and widely studied pests 
to lesser-known, emerging threats. Collaborative efforts among researchers, farmers, and policymakers are 
essential to develop and implement strategies that safeguard millet production in Nepal. By implementing 
effective pest management strategies and promoting sustainable agricultural practices, Nepal can secure 
its millet production, enhance food security, and improve the livelihoods of its farming communities. It is 
our hope that this review will serve as a valuable resource for researchers, policymakers, and stakeholders 
working towards the sustainable cultivation of millets in Nepal.
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Abstract
Millets are the fourth-ranked crop in terms of area, production and productivity after paddy, maize, and wheat in 
Nepal. These crops are considered a staple food for the rural poor farmers and are valued crops by the urban people. 
Millet grains, foliage and stems are also used for cattle and poultry feed. Millets are infested by various categories of 
invertebrate and vertebrate pests. Invertebrate pests are insect pests and common vertebrate pests are monkeys, 
birds and rodents. There are 150 insect pests recorded on different crop growth stages and storage conditions in 
millet crops. 10-20% yield losses have been recorded by insect pests in millet crops in normal situations but that 
can reach up to 50% in severe situations. If we consider the damage from vertebrate pests in millet crops, the loss 
could be much higher than the loss from invertebrate pests. White grub, shoot fly, leaf folders, stem borers, hairy 
caterpillars, grasshoppers, green bugs, blister beetles and thrips are considered the economically important insect 
pest of millets. There are very few insect pests and crop-protection-related research in Nepal because of considering 
this crop as a minor and low crop value. Moreover, such kind of research in the case of vertebrate pests are almost 
nil or negligible. Hence, there is a need for a more systematic review of both invertebrates as well as vertebrate pests 
focusing on millet crops. Pests biology, habitat, damage nature and integrated pest management (IPM) packages 
focusing on millet crops should be systematically reviewed and studied. Hence, this review is done to study the 
details of invertebrates as well as vertebrate pest and their common management practices. These informations are 
useful to the policymakers, researchers as well as extension personnel who are involved in promoting the millets as 
well as other indigenous crops in their locality. 

Keywords: Birds, insect pest, integrated management, millets, monkey, pearl millet, vertebrate and invertebrate pest 

Introduction 
Millets are used as staple food crops in many countries. Eight millet species are grown worldwide. Pearl millet, 
Pennisetum glaucum, finger millet, Eleusine coracana, foxtail or Italian millet, Setaria italica, proso millet, 
Panicum miliaceum, little millet, Panicum sumatrense, barnyard millet, Echinochloa colona, fonio millet, 
Digitaria spp., brown top millet Brachiaria ramose are common millet species grown in the world (Gahukar 
and Reddy 2019). Among all species, pearl millet is the most important crop in the semi-arid regions of Asia 
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and other similar countries. Millets are good food for rural people and are also rich in vitamins, minerals 
and many other anti-metabolites. There are 150 insect species recorded in millet crops (Nwanze and Harris 
1992). Among them, 160 species are recorded in India (Kishore 1996). Some of them are soil-inhabiting 
insects, some are seedling insects, some are defoliators and some are sap-sucking insects (Gahukar and 
Reddy 2019). Among all invertebrates, grain-eating birds are considered an important crop-limiting biotic 
agent. Birds normally damage the crops during seed formation or millet ripening stage. Common species are 
pigeons, weavers, parrots, house sparrows, golden sparrows, blue-tailed starlings, quelea, mourning doves, 
and red bishops. Birds alone damage the crop equal to 78% (Sharma and Davies 1988). Pigeons almost destroy 
about 10-100% pearl millet at sowing. Rodents are another group of vertebrate pests. Rodents damage the 
crops in significant amounts both in field or storage conditions. Bandicoota indica, Mus musculas, and Rattus 
rattus are the common rodent species in South Asia. It has been reported that their damage in millet reached 
up to 20% in severe situations (Sharma and Davies 1988). Hence this review is made to collect both the 
invertebrate and vertebrate pests that frequently damage or cause a significant crop loss both in standing 
or storage conditions. In this review, basic information about insect pests, their biology, habitats and brief 
information and common vertebrate pests such as monkey, birds and rodents and their management are 
included and discussed systematically. 

Invertebrate Pests in Millet and Integrated Management 
Table 1. Insect Pest of Millet with Potential Millet Hosts 

SN Scientific name Common 
name Order Family Millet hosts References 

1 Holotrichia 
consanguinea

White Grub Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Pearl millet, 
Finger millet, 
Proso millet

(Choudhary, 
Tandi, & Singh, 
2018)

2 Atherigona 
approximate, A. 
varia soccata 

Shoot fly Diptera Muscidae Sorghum, finger 
millet, pearl 
millet, proso 
millet, kodo 
millet, fox tail 
millet, barnyard 
millet, lile millet

(Sajjan & 
Biradar, 2018)

3 Geromiya 
Penniseti, 

Grain midge Diptera Cecidomyiidae sorghum, pearl 
millet and wild 
graminaceous 
plants

(Gahukar, 1990)

4 Chilo partellus Stem borer Lepidoptera Crambidae Sorghum (Gahukar & 
Jotwani, 1980)

5 Acigona 
ignefusalis

Stem borer Lepidoptera Crambidae Sorghum (Sasmal, 2015)

6 Sesamia inferens Pink borer Lepidoptera Noctuidae Sorghum, Finger 
millet, Proso 
millet

(Sasmal, 2015)

7 Schizaphis 
graminum

Green bug Hemiptera Aphididae Sorghum, Pearl 
millet, Barnyard 
millet

(Akthar et al., 
2012)

8 Calocoris 
angustatus

Ear Head Bug Hemiptera Miridae Sorghum (Sharma & 
Lopez, 1992)
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SN Scientific name Common 
name Order Family Millet hosts References 

9 Psalydolytta 
fusva

Blister beetle Coleoptera Meloidae Pearl millet, 
Finger millet

(Zethner & 
Lawrence, 1988)

10 Stenadiplosis 
sorghicola 

Sorghum 
midge 

Diptera Cecidomyiidae Sorghum Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

11 Saluria inficita Whiteborer Lepidoptera Pyralidae Finger millet Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

12 Spodoptera 
exigua 

Cutworm Lepidotpera Noctuidae Finger millet Gahukar, 1989; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

13 Sitotrogra 
cerealla 

Earhead 
caterpillar 

Lepidoptera Gelechiidae Finger millet Gahukar, 1989; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

14 Tetraneura 
nigriabdominalis 

Root aphid Hemiptera Aphididae Finger millet Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

15 Colemania 
sphenarioides, 
Hieroglyphus 
nigrorepletus, 
H. daganensis, 
Oedaleus 
senegalensis, 
O. nigeriensis, 
Schistocerca 
gregaria, Locusta 
migratoria

Grasshoppers Orthoptera Acrididae Pearl millet, finger 
millet 

Gahukar, 1989; 
Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

16 Bagrada 
cruciferarum, 
Agonoscelis 
pubescens, 
Nezara viridula 

Stink bug Hemiptera Pentatomidae pearl millet Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

17 Chaetocnema 
basalis, 
Chaetocnema 
pusaensis 

Flea beetle Coleoptera Chrysomelidae finger and 
barnyard millet

Gahukar & 
Reddy, 2019; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022

18 Blissus 
leucopterus 

Chinch Bug Hemiptera Blissidae finger and 
barnyard millet

Gahukar, 1989; 
Sajwan et al., 
2022
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Description of Major Insect Pests of Millet 
White grub, Holotrichia consanguinea (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)
A common white grub species, Holotrichia consanguinea Blanch (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), is a 
widespread pest of pearl millet (Choudhary, Tandi and Singh 2018). This species damages the roots of 
seedlings causing seedlings to wither and die. The larval period is 8-22 weeks, pupal period lasts for 1-8 
weeks and beetles emerge in November -December if climatic conditions are favourable (Jotwani and 
Butani 1978, Sajwan et al 2022)

Shoot fly, Atherigona approximate (Diptera: Muscidae)
Almost all millet species are the main hosts of shoot fly (Atherigona approximate). This pest damages the 
millet crop during the seedling stages. Maggot feeds on the growing tip causing wilting of leaves and cause 
a dead heart symptoms (Singh and Jotwani 1973). Shoot flies lay the eggs beneath the leaves, the larva 
hatches in 2-3 days from eggs, larval periods last in 7-12 days and adults emerge in 3-4 weeks. Dead heart 
and chaffy heads or white heads are the major damage symptoms of shoot flies. Their damages recorded 
up to 20–50% in pearl millet, 36–36% in common millet and 39% in small millets (Sajwan et al 2022).

Pearl Millet Midge or Grain Midge, Geromyia penniseti (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)
Major hosts are sorghum, pearl millet and wild graminaceous. Maggots damage young grains, developing 
seeds and making the grain chaffy. Their damage recorded up to 90%. Adult midge or fly lays eggs in 
flowering spikelets, hatches in 2-3 days, and maggot lasts in 7-12 days, pupal period is 2-4 days and adult 
fly can survive for one week (Gahukar 1989). 

Pink Borer, Sesamia inferens (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
Sorghum, maize, rice, wheat, sugarcane, pearl millet and ragi are the important hosts of pink borer. The 
damage is severe in the winter months in finger millet (Sasmal 2018). The pink larvae are gregarious, 
congregate inside the leaf whorls, and feed on the central leaves, causing typical ‘pinhole’ symptoms. The 
typical damage symptom of pink borer is ‘dead heart’ and ‘white head’. They have egg, larva, pupa and 
adult stages. 

Stem borer, Chilo partellus (Lepidoptera: Crambidae)
Sorghum, Pearl millet, finger millet, sugarcane, and rice are the major hosts of stem borer (Samsal 2018). 
The adult moth is straw brown in colour and lays eggs in masses on the undersurface of the leaf near the 
midrib which hatch to produce larva. This pest damages the crop from 2nd week after sowing to the crop 
maturity. ‘Dead heart’ and ‘white head’ symptoms are major damaging symptoms of stem borer (Sajwan 
et al 2022). 

Green bug or aphid, Schizaphis graminum (Hemiptera: Aphididae)
Green bug or aphid is a sporadic pest that greatly damages pearl millet crops in seedling stages (Akthar 
et al 2012). They directly give the nymphs or lay the eggs according to the outside environment. They 
can also produce wings aphids to move from one place to another. Throughout the summer, nymphs can 
mature into wingless or winged adults, and each adult can give birth to 50-60 other nymphs. This pest 
sucks the fluids from seedlings and damage the plant. They can also carry the virus and transmit the virus 
from healthy to unhealthy crop seedlings (Davidson and Peairs 1996).
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Ear head bug, Calocoris angustatus (Hemiptera: Miridae)
This pest damage the sorghum and finger millet. Male adults are green, and female adults are green with 
brown borders. Adult females lay the blue cigar-shaped eggs under the panicles or flowers. Egg hatches in 
a week. Nymphs last in 10-14 days. Both nymphs and adults suck the ear heads of millet and damage the 
grain. The infestation is higher during the milky stage of grain (Sajwan et al 2022).

Blister Beetles, Psalydolytta fusva (Coleoptera: Meloidae)
Major hosts of blister beetles are barnyard millet, finger millet and pearl millet (Ramamurthy et al 1970). 
Adult blister beetles are metallic blue, green, black, reddish-yellow, or brown colours. Female adults lay the 
eggs in the soil, grub damage the seedlings in the soil and pupation also takes place in the soil. Adult only 
emerges during summer. Adults feed the inflorescences, which results in impoverished seed germination. 
Adults eat stigmas, pollen, or whole flowers, which stops grains from developing. Their damage was 
reported up to 4 to 48% (Gahukar 1989). 

Grasshoppers 
Many species of grasshoppers damage the millet. Common species are Colemania sphenarioides, 
Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus, H. daganensis, Oedaleus senegalensis, O. nigeriensis, Schistocerca gregaria, 
Locusta migratoria, Chrotogonus spp., Kraussaria angulifera. Female grasshopper lay their eggs in pods 
in soil, have 5-7 nymphal stages and take about 150-170 days to emerge in adult stages. Nymphs and 
adults damage the leaf by making holes and grazing appearance during severe infestations (Kalaisekar, 
Padmaja and Patil 2019).

Integrated Management of Invertebrate Pests 
For pest management in millet in a compatible manner, more emphasis is given to a proper Integrated pest 
management package which utilizes all suitable techniques such as cultural practices, physical methods, 
mechanical methods, biological control methods and application of botanical insecticides (cake or water 
extract) (Samraj 2023, Karuppuchamy and Venugopal 2016). In case of severe damage, sensible use of soft 
chemicals can be applied as an emergency measure (Hurley and Sun 2019).

Cultural Methods
Cultural methods include the manipulation of crop production and management techniques to minimize 
or avoid pest damage to crops. Cultural practices make an unfavourable environment for the insect pests 
ensuring a favourable environment for natural enemies (Devi, Mandal, Dadarao and Kumar 2023). The 
most common means of field sanitation are weeding, intensive tillage, water flooding, and collection and 
destruction of stubbles from the field (Bajwa and Kogan 2004). To reduce the incidence of stem borers 
in millets, the stubbles and chaffy ear heads can be collected and burnt before the onset of monsoon. 
Likewise, soil-dwelling insects can be exposed to predatory birds and scorching sun by practising deep 
ploughing one month before planting (Samraj 2023). Destruction of alternate host plants lowers the 
incidence of shoot fly, stem borer and head bug in millet (Devi, Mandal, Dadarao and Kumar 2023).

Early sowing of millet can be done to reduce the density of eggs of shoot fly and minimize the level of 
infestation of shoot fly in millet. Similarly, early and synchronous sowing of millet can control shoot fly 
and head bug damage (Samraj 2023, Devi, Mandal, Dadarao and Kumar 2023). Crop rotation with cotton, 
groundnut or sunflower was found to be effective in pest management in millets (Samraj 2023).
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Intercropping millet with cowpea, bean, onion, garlic or coriander at a ratio of 1:1 is found to be effective 
against shoot fly (Sathish, Manjunatha and Rajashekarappa 2017). Stem infestation by millet stem borer 
can be lowered by intercropping millet with peanut at the ratio of 1:1 and intercropping millet: cowpea 
in a ratio of 4:1 is found to reduce infestation of the stem along with an increase in grain and straw yields 
(Samraj 2023). Intercropping of groundnut with pearl millet enhances the parasitic activity of Goniozus sp. 
which helps in lowering the incidence of thrips, jassids and leaf miners (Devi, Mandal, Dadarao and Kumar 
2023).

Mechanical Methods
Mechanical methods are the pest management tools for sustainable agricultural production (Karuppuchamy 
and Venugopal 2016). Noctuid moths can be monitored and reduced by setting up light traps in the 
millet field (Samraj 2023). Similarly, Spodoptera spp. and Helicoverpa spp. can be reduced by installing 
pheromone traps. 

Physical Methods
Physical methods of insect pest management involve altering the environment so that insect pests cannot 
grow and develop (Angon et al 2023). For the control of millet borer, destruction of plant residue or 
burning of stems or sun drying of stems in plastic bags after harvest destroyed larvae and pupae (Gahukar 
1990). 

Biological Control Methods
Biological control methods are an important component of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) that enables 
to cultivate of environmentally friendly, sustainable pest management practices ensuring favourable 
habitats for natural enemies in the agroecosystem (Khursheed et al 2022, Hajjar, Ahmed, Alhudaib and 
Ullah 2023).

Predators such as ants, earwigs, mirid bugs, spiders, carabid beetles, an anthocorid bug, and various 
coccinellid beetles help in reducing the pests population in millet (Sow et al 2018). Coccinellids (Coccinella 
transversalis F., Cheilomenes sexmaculata F.) predator and larval parasitoids (Halticoverpa sp., Trichopria 
sp.) were found to reduce the infestation level of pests in millet (Sathish, Manjunatha and Rajashekarappa 
2017). The tenebrionid beetle, Pimelia senegalensis Olivier and mite, Eurombidium sp. are important 
natural enemies that can suppress the population of grasshoppers (Jago, Kremer and West 1993). Also, 
entomopathogenic fungi, Beauveria bassiana, Metarhizium anisopliae and Nosema locustae were found 
to be effective against grasshoppers in millet fields (Maiga, Lecoq and Kooyman 2008). 

Parasitoids such as the egg parasitoids Trichogrammatoidea spp., Trichogrammatoidea armigera 
Nagaraja, Telenomus sp., the egg-larval parasitoid, Copidosoma primulum Mercet, the larval parasitoids 
Schoelandella sahelensis Huddleston and Walker and Habrobracon (Bracon) hebetor Say, and the 
pathogens Aspergillus spp. have a significant role in reducing the pests population in millet (Karimoune, 
Ba, Baoua and Muniappan 2018). Larval parasitoid, Neotrichoporoides nyemitawus Rohwer was reported 
to decrease the incidence of shoot fly in millet (Sileshi 1997). Egg parasitoids, Trichogramma chilonis, 
Platytelemus sp. and the larval parasitoid, Syzeuctus sp. were reported to be common parasitoids that 
can reduce the population of millet borer (Youm and Gilstrap 1993, Harris 1962). For reduction in the 
incidence of grain midge in millet, the parasitoid, Tetrastichus sp. and the predatory bug, Orius sp. are 
reported to have a significant role (Coutin and Harris 1968). The conservation of biological control agents 
and their augmentation is of prime importance (Geedi and Reddy 2022). Periodic augmentative releases 
of Habrobracon hebetor can be done to control millet head miner in millets (Ba et al 2014). 
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Botanical Management Methods 
Botanical pesticides are an essential component of IPM easily biodegradable and are user-friendly in 
sustainable agriculture (Chattopadhyay, Banerjee and Mukherjee 2017). Products derived from plants 
have pesticidal properties against a range of insect pests with their ability to modify insect behaviour and 
antifeedant properties (Singh, Kataria and Kumar 2012, Tembo et al 2018). A water extract of Nicotiana 
sp. leaf powder (3 kg in 500 litres water/ha) and neem seed powder extract (3 kg in 500 litres water/ha) 
can be effective in suppressing the larval population of shoot fly in millet. Also, seed cakes of neem, castor, 
and rice shell ash can lower shoot fly fecundity and eventually lower the infestation of shoot fly in millet 
(Sathish, Manjunatha and Rajashekarappa 2017). Both the Earhead bug and Sorghum midge population 
can be controlled by using 5% neem seed kernel extract and 1% Azadirachtin (Samraj 2023).

Chemical Methods
Judicious use of synthetic pesticides are suggested in pest control packages (Jago, Kremer and West 1993). 
The most effective pesticides for IPM are reported to be those which has little to no effect on the natural 
enemies while being effective against the target insect pests (Bueno and Bueno 2012). 

The pesticide applications can be recommended in areas with high endemic pressure from white grubs 
and during pest outbreaks (Gahukar and Reddy 2019). Seed treatment with imidacloprid 600 FS at 10–12 
ml/kg is effective in reducing white grubs in millets (Choudhary, Tandi and Singh 2018). Also, soil drenching 
with imidacloprid 17.8 SL at 300 ml/ha or mixing chlorpyriphos 20 EC and quinalphos 25 EC at 4.0 litres/
ha along with irrigation 3 weeks after seedling emergence (WAE) was found to be equally effective against 
white grubs (Kalaisekar, Padmaja, Bhagwat and Patil 2017). When a high infestation of gall midge is noticed 
in the millet field, cypermethrin 25 EC at 250 ml/ha can be sprayed. Also, it is reported that Cypermethrin 
10 EC at the rate of 0.5 ml/ litre of water can be sprayed at 50 per cent flowering in millet for controlling 
midges in millet. When damage to Shoot fly is observed to reach about 5 to 10 %, it is recommended to 
spray Cypermethrin 10 EC at the rate of 750 ml/ ha (Samraj 2023).

Monkey in Millet and Integrated Management 
Monkey is a primate belonging to the pravorder Catarrhini (Old World monkey) and Platyrrhini (New World 
monkey) (Schrago and Russo 2003). Monkeys are frugivorous and feed on seeds, flowers, leaves and bark 
by foraging in the wild habitat. This species inhabits in wide geographic ranges in tropical and subtropical 
areas with fragmented populations (Ghimire and Chalise 2019b). In countries of southeast Asia-Nepal, 
Bhutan, north-eastern India, and Thailand, Macaca assamensis is found along the foothills of the Himalayas. 
However, in Nepal, the same species is found at varying altitudes from 284 m in Tanahu, 1607 m in Api 
Nampa Conservation Area and 2350 m above mean sea level in Langtang region (Chalise 2013). 

In Nepal, Rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta, Zimmerman 1780), Hanuman Langur (Semnopithecus 
entellus, Dufresne 1797) and the Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis, McClelland 1839) are common 
and cause harm to agricultural crops (Rijal 2015, Paudel 2016, Ghimire and Chalise 2019b). 

Monkey feeds on fruits like banana and maize close to harvest. In the mid-hills, species of Rhesus, Langur 
and Assamese causes damage to various crop like maize (Zea mays), fruits, wheat (Triticum aestivum), 
millet (Eleusine coracana), rice (Oryza sativa), potato (Solanum tuberosum), lentil (Lens culinaris), mustard 
(Brassica nigra), pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima), bread, brown lentil, broad beans (Vicia faba), sesame, black 
pulses (Vigna mungo), dal, cauliflower, tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum), and gram (Cicer arietinum) 
(Ghimire & Chalise 2019b). In Budhigandaki River, damage caused by monkeys was highest in maize (58.43 
%) and 0.67 % in millet (Ghimire and Chalise 2016a); however much higher damage was caused in millet 
(10.84%) in Kaligandaki River Basin (Paudel, 2016).
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Integrated Management of Monkey 
Maintaining a minimum distance of 500 meters from the agricultural field in a forest area is crucial to 
reducing the damage to cultivated crops (Naughton-Treves, Treves, Chapman and Wrangham 1998). 
Beating drums or firecrackers, and using bananas and biscuits mixed with red chillies are some common 
traditional practices to keep them away from fields. Domestication of well-trained and big-body-sized 
barking dogs can scare the monkeys (Reddy 2018). 

Maintaining natural habitats with fruit-bearing vegetation and deploying human guards in buffer zones 
can reduce their damage (Reddy 2018). Creating scary or irritating noise and smoking machines can scare 
monkeys from agricultural areas. Planting a monkey puzzle tree (Araucaria araucana) on the sides of an 
agricultural field can reduce monkey's damage to crops (Reddy, 2018). Utilizing information technologies 
such as Radio Frequency Identification Device (RFID) modules and Global System Mobile (GSM) to locate 
animals by injecting RFID tags inside the skin of animals and sending SMS to farmers are other practices, 
this is common practices in some states of India (Santhiya et al 2018). 

Birds in Millet and Integrated Management
Birds are key components of agro-ecosystems and their dual role in agriculture is well documented. Certain 
bird species also damage crops and are considered as pest (Issa and El-Bakhshawngi 2018). Birds damage 
millet crops at germination, tillering, milky, dough, grain maturity, and harvesting (Patel 2011). Blue rock 
pigeons and Indian ring dove are granivorous birds and they damaged sown seeds of sesamum, sorghum 
and pearl millet. House crows and Jungle crows feed on millet grains during the seeding, germination, and 
grain maturing stages. Baya weavers feed on insect larvae of millet crops (Patel 2011). 

The severity of their damage is determined by the season, local weather, harvest time, etc (Abbasy et al 
2012). Birds can damage the crops from seed sowing to crop establishment and normally affect the grains 
of millet (Lubadde et al 2016). The common bird species that damage the millet crops are Rose-ringed 
Parakeet, Psittacula krameri, House Crow, Corvus splendens, Jungle crow, Corvus macrorhynchos, Baya 
Weaver, Ploceus philippinus, Common Myna, Acridotheres tristis, Bank Myna, Acridotheres ginginianus, 
Common babbler, Turdoides caudate, Rosy pastor, Pastor roseus, Blue rock pigeon, Columba livia, Indian 
ring dove, Streptopelia decaocto, Red-billed quelea, Quelea quelea and many others. 

Integrated Management of Birds 
There are various management practices for birds in the world. Some management practices which are 
particular to millet crops are the use of scarecrows in cultivated fields, the manual distraction of birds 
by producing sound, creation of sheltered bays or lagoons (Soliman Desoky 2014). Spray the extracts of 
leaves of Azadiracta indicus, Momordica foetida, Veronica amygdaline, and Gliricidia sepium are known to 
repel bird pests. Some other practices are the use of anti-perching tools such as sharp spikes, wire barriers 
and electrified cables. Exclusion via netting can be used to protect crops and roost trees, although the 
practice is often labour-intensive and expensive. Methyl anthranilate (MA) and anthraquinone are avian 
repellents. MA acts as an irritant to birds. Anthraquinone (AQ) causes nausea in birds feeding on treated 
food, leading to a learned avoidance in a variety of species (Klug et al 2019).

Rodents in Millet and Integrated Management 
Among the vertebrate pests, rodents can cause considerable loss by damaging the growing tillers and also 
by consuming and hoarding the ear heads of millets (Naik et al 2015). Rodents are critical vertebrate pests 
and are regarded as a major biotic problem as they cause damage to food items in farmlands, orchards, 
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range lands, godowns, storehouses, poultry units, and urban dwellings (Sridhara 2006, Witmer and 
Singleton 2010). Rodents infest almost every crop in the field and have affected food security on a global 
scale (Brown et al 2006). Crops like cereals, pulses, vegetables, and oilseeds are damaged at crucial stages 
of the crop and are responsible for 5-10% losses annually during production, processing, storage and 
transport. The common rodent species that damage the millet crops are Bandicota bengalensis, Tatera 
indica and Mus platythrix. 

The signs of Infestation of rodents on the field are well-defined runways, an unpleasant musky odour, 
prints of feet on the dusty floor, marks of dragging tails over the dusty floor, the presence of gnawed holes 
and a heap of loose soil in cultivated lands. 

Integrated Management of Rodents 
Maintaining a clean environment in the field and storage area can reduce rodent infestation. Storage bins 
or sacks should stored off the floor, remove all grass, trash, and all branches touched to windows and roofs 
can reduce rodent infestations (Namala 2021, Singleton, Brown and Jacob 2004). Millets should be stored 
in rodent-proofing structures such as local mud bins, concrete bins or steel bins. These bins should be 
placed at least 1 m above the ground level because almost all rodents can’t jump more than 90 cm high. 
Windows or doors in the storage house should be closed (Namala 2021). 

There are many traps available in the market. Traps can be very effective if properly placed and used. Traps 
are also much safer in places very near to stored grains, in houses and storage buildings. However, trapping 
is generally useful to reduce their infestations. Various rat traps are available in the market such as Pot Trap, 
Snap Trap, Steel Trap, Box/Cage Trap etc. While placing the traps, it should be noted that baited traps should 
be established very near the rodent runways, holes, nests and burrows. For roof rats and mice, traps should 
be set on shelves, beams, pipes and other high places (Makundi and Massawe 2011). Rearing a cat is the 
natural control method for rats in the house. Cats are very effective predators of rats. One house and one rat 
campaign can reduce rodent damage in the community. Some plant products have been found to possess 
anti-rodent properties. Crude cottonseed oil (5%) possesses anti-fertility effects on bandicoots (Singla et 
al 2008). Among the botanical extracts garlic extract+ castor oil (1:1) was found effective for control of 
rodents in the field. Baits containing Datura, Nerium and Jatropha have caused significant mortality at 20% 
concentration. Nowadays several rodenticides are available in the market. They are being used irrespective 
of their effectiveness by farmers and urban people for controlling rodents. Zinc Phosphide (Zn3P2) is the most 
widely used acute poison. However, precautions should be taken while using Zinc Phosphide since it is highly 
toxic to human beings and animals (Singleton, Brown and Jacob 2004).

Conclusion 
Millets are important ingredients in human diets in mountain or rural areas of Nepal. These crops are 
considered as underutilized grain crops in Nepal. Millets are normally cultivated in poor soils with little or 
no inputs. However, these crops have the potential to give a maximum yield even in extreme environmental 
and biotic stress conditions. These crops have the potential to feed millions of poor people living in rural 
areas in the world as well as in Nepal. Millets are comparatively free from insect pests and diseases than 
other cultivated crops such as rice, wheat, and maize. However, several biotic and abiotic constraints 
are prevalent in all stages of crop development. Biotic constraints are invertebrate and vertebrate pests. 
Invertebrate pests are stem borers, aphids, bugs, caterpillars, gall midge, white grubs, ear-head bugs, 
sorghum midge, blister beetles etc. Some of them are economically important and are considered a major 
pest and some of them are only encountered or visitors in millets. In certain circumstances, some local 
pests reach epidemic situations from time to time. Similarly, in certain circumstances, monkeys, birds, 
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rodents and many other vertebrate pests cause a considerable yield loss. In general pest problems in 
millets are underestimated and very little attention has been paid to their integrated management. On the 
other side, in the literature very little information about vertebrate and invertebrate pest are available and 
such information are not well compiled and reviewed. Hence, this systematic review is done to compile 
all vertebrate and invertebrate pests together with a short description of their habitat and appropriate 
integrated management. 
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Abstract 
Within Nepal’s unique landscape, millet crops play a decisive role in ensuring food security and livelihoods for 
marginalized rural population. Despite their climate-smart and resilient nature, millets encounter significant 
challenges posed by climate change, as they are increasingly susceptible to various pathogens that can trigger 
diseases, resulting in substantial yield losses. This review summarizes major findings on millet pathogens in Nepal, 
including disease prevalence across key millet species and effective management practices. The study reports 16 
diseases in finger millet, 13 in proso millet, 12 in foxtail millet, 22 in sorghum, 19 in pearl millet, 16 in Kodo millet, 
12 in barnyard millet, and 6 in little millet, with significant impacts on millet yield. Out of 116, most of the reported 
diseases are fungal (85), few are bacterial (11), virus (11), nematode (7) and plant parasites (2). In response to 
the challenges posed by millet diseases, a thorough exploration of disease management practices is presented. 
This encompasses a multi-faceted approach that combines cultural, biological, chemical, and integrated strategies. 
Traditional practices are evaluated alongside modern methods involving resistant cultivars and innovative biocontrol 
agents. Additionally, the judicious use of chemical interventions is examined, considering both their benefits and 
associated environmental concerns. Furthermore, the implications of climate change on millet disease dynamics 
and management are explored, emphasizing the need for adaptive strategies. In conclusion, this review focused on 
dissemination of knowledge to ensure the resilience of millet crops in the face of evolving pathogen pressures and 
changing agricultural landscapes.

Keywords: Disease management, millet, pathogens, resilience, yield loss

Introduction
Nepal's agricultural landscape is a rich of diverse crops, each contributing to the country's food security 
and cultural heritage. Among these treasures, millet crops are pivotal for their remarkable diversity and 
invaluable contributions to nutrition and sustainability (Baniya et al 1992). Millet crops, encompassing 
various species such as finger millet (Kodo), foxtail millet (Kaguno), proso millet (Chino), sorghum (Junelo) 
kodo millet (Dhan Kodo), little millet (Kutki Sama), barnyard millet (Sama) and pearl millet (Bajra, Ghoge) 
have been nurtured on Nepalese soil for centuries. These crops are true survivors, flourishing in regions 
with challenging agro-climatic conditions, often unforgiving to other major cereal crops. Millets have 
earned the title of "smart crops" due to their exceptional resilience to drought, heat, and poor soils, 
making them a lifeline for many rural communities (Subedi 2023).

Millet Diseases and their Management Practices in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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The nutrient-dense grains of millet crops have earned it a place as a dietary staple, particularly in 
combating malnutrition, especially in children (Upadhyaya et al 2010). Beyond its nutritional value, 
millet species plays a critical role in addressing dietary deficiencies. This is especially significant given its 
richness in calcium, iron, and dietary fiber, contributing to overall health. Millet crops in Nepal exhibit 
remarkable diversity (Ghimire et al 2017), thriving across varied agro-ecological zones, ensuring food 
security even amid changing climatic conditions. While millets have cultural and religious significance 
in Nepal (Upadhyay and Joshi 2003), the modernization of agriculture and changing dietary preferences 
have posed challenges (Luitel et al 2020). Advocacy for millet revival is essential for their conservation and 
their ongoing contributions to nutrition and sustainability. In the context of millet diseases, understanding 
their prevalence, impacts, and advancements in management strategies is crucial. Recent advances in 
millet pathology science have led to more effective disease control measures, ensuring the continued 
productivity and viability of millet crops in Nepal.

Crop diseases and pests represent significant challenges leading to substantial yield losses, particularly in 
the context of millet production in Nepal. The deficiency in the release of new high-yielding millet varieties, 
combined with limited access to such varieties, has become a pressing issue for farmers, hindering the 
expansion of millet cultivation. Moreover, there has been a notable absence of research attention directed 
towards the pathological aspects of millet crops in Nepal (Subedi 2023). With the looming specter of 
climate change, these challenges are poised to exacerbate in the future. Millet crops in Nepal face an 
array of major diseases, including grain mould, downy mildew, blast, smut, rust, ergot, leaf spot, brown 
spot, and sporadically, viral and bacterial diseases (Table 1). Farmers residing in the mid and high hill 
regions have engaged in the cultivation of millet for generations, demonstrating its historical significance 
as a staple crop (HCRP 2019). However, the limited availability of millet varieties has been a bottleneck, 
with only five released and one registered landrace of finger millet, one registered landrace of proso 
millet, and one of foxtail millet currently accessible (HCRP 2020). This limited selection does not cater 
to the diverse agro-ecological zones present in Nepal. Furthermore, the sustainability of these existing 
varieties and landraces is not assured indefinitely. Adding to the complexity of the situation is the dearth 
of a consistent supply of high-yielding, disease-resistant new millet varieties that could effectively address 
the multifaceted challenges faced by farmers. In light of these circumstances, it becomes increasingly 
imperative to bridge the gap between research and practice, fostering innovation in millet breeding and 
crop management to ensure food security and agricultural sustainability in Nepal.

The comprehensive assessment of major millet diseases and their prevalence across diverse agro-
ecological regions is meticulously documented in Table 1. The inception of millet disease investigation 
in 1980 marked a pivotal milestone, especially considering the absence of any improved millet varieties 
within the country at that time (Batsa and Tamang 1983). This pivotal research endeavour was launched 
in tandem with a plant disease survey conducted by the National Maize Development Program based in 
Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal (Batsa and Tamang, 1983).

While a spectrum of millet diseases were documented, only few were economically significant to loss the 
crop yield. The primary approach to managing these major diseases has predominantly revolved around 
the development and deployment of resistant varieties. This review critically addresses the major millet 
diseases, which represent formidable hurdles to millet productivity and production in Nepal. 
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Table 1. List of millet diseases, etiology and their status in Nepal
Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Fingermillet (Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn. (कोदो) 
Blast Fungal Pyricularia grisea (Cooke.) Sacc. [Perfect 

stage: Magnaporthe grisea (Herbert) Barr]
High, mid and foot hill/ 
terai and inner terai 

Major 

Cercospora leaf 
spot

Fungal Cercospora eleusinis Munjal, Lall & Chona Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major 

Banded sheath 
blight 

Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn. [Basidial Stage: 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (Fr.) Donk.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Grain Smut Fungal Melanopsichium eleusinis (Kulk.) Mundk. & 
Thirum. [Syn. Ustilago eleusines Kulk.]

High, mid and foot hill Major

Brown Spot 
(Seedling Blight 
or Leaf Blight)

Fungal Drechslera nodulosa (Berk. & M.A. Curtis ex 
Sacc.) Subram. & B.L. Jain
[Syn. Helminthosporium nodulosum Berk. 
& M.A. Curtis ex Sacc.] [Perfect stage: 
Cochliobolus nodulosus]. 

High, mid and foot hill/ 
terai and inner terai

Major

Leaf Spot Fungal Curvularia lunata (Wakker) Boedijn
[Syn. Acrothecium lunatum Wakker]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Downy Mildew 
or Crazy Top

Fungal Sclerophthora macrospora (Sacc.) Thirum. 
[Syn. Sclerospora macrospora Sacc.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Foot Rot Fungal Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.
[Perfect Stage: Athelia rolfsii (Curzi) C.C. Tu 
& Kimbr.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Rust Fungal Uromyces eragrostidis Tracy. High, mid and foot hill/ 
terai and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial Leaf 
Spot

Bacterial Xanthomonas eleusinae Rangaswami, 
Prasad, Eswaran

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial Blight Bacterial Xanthomonas axonopodis Starr and Garces 
pv. coracanae Desai, Thirumalachar and 
Patel [Syn. Xanthomonas coracanae Desai, 
Thirumalachar and Patel] 

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf stripe Bacterial Pseudomonas eleusinae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Severe mosaic Virus Sugarcane mosaic virus Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Mottle streak Virus Mottle streak virus Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Finger millet 
streak 

Virus Eleusine strain of maize streak virus Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Cyst nematode Nematode Heterodera gambiensis Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Rotylenchulus 
nematode

Nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and 
Oliveira

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L.) (विनो)
Blast Fungal Pyricularia grisea (Cooke.) Sacc. [Perfect 

stage: Magnaporthe grisea (Herbert) Barr]
High and mid hill Major 
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Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Grain smut Fungal Sphacelotheca sorghi (Ehrenb. ex Link) G.P. 

Clinton [Syn. Sporisorium sorghi Ehrenb. ex 
Link.; Tilletia sorghi (Ehrenb. ex Link) Tul. & 
C. Tul., ; Ustilago sorghi (Ehrenb. ex Link) 
Pass.; Sphacelotheca sorghi (Ehrenb. ex Link) 
Speg.]

High and mid hill Major 

Leaf Spot 
(Blight/seedling 
rot)

Fungal Bipolaris panici-miliacei (Y. Nisik.) 
Shoemaker [Syn. Helminthosporium panici-
miliacei Y. Nisik.; Drechslera panici-miliacei 
(Y. Nisik.) Subram. & B.L. Jain]

High and mid hill Major 

Leaf stripe Fungal Helminthosporium oryzae Breda de Haan
[Syn. Bipolaris oryzae (Breda de Haan) 
Shoemaker; Drechslera oryzae (Breda de 
Haan) Subram. & B.L. Jain]

High and mid hill Minor

Sheath rot or 
banded sheath 
blight 

Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn [Basidial Stage: 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (Fr.) Donk.]

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Rust Fungal Uromyces linearis Berk. & Broome [Syn. 
Caeomurus linearis (Berk. & Broome) 
Kuntze; Ustilago linearis (Berk. & Broome) 
Petch]

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Downy mildew Fungal Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) J. Schröt. High, mid and foot hill Minor
Udabatta Fungal Ephelis oryzae Syd. [Teleomorph: Balansia 

oryzae (Syd.) Naras. & Thirum.]
High, mid and foot hill Minor

Bacterial stripe Bacterial Pseudomonas syringae Van Hall pv. panici 
[Syn. Bacterium panici]

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Nematode 
disease

Nematode Aphelenchoides besseyi Mid and foot hill Minor

Wheat streak 
virus

Virus Wheat streak virus Mid and foot hill Minor

Rice dwarf or 
stunt virus

Virus Rice dwarf or stunt virus Mid and foot hill Minor

Leaf streak virus 
of maize

Virus Leaf streak virus of maize Mid and foot hill Minor

Foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.) Beauv. (कारु्नो )
Blast Fungal Pyricularia setariae Y. Nisik. [Syn. Pyricularia 

oryzae Cavara]
High, mid and foot hill Major

Smut Fungal Ustilago crameri Körn. High, mid and foot hill Major
Leaf Spot or 
Blotch

Fungal Cochliobolus setariae (S. Ito & Kurib.) 
Drechslera ex Dastur, [Syn. Bipolaris 
setariae (Sawada) Shoemaker; Drechslera 
setariae (Sawada) Subram. & B.L. Jain; 
Helminthosporium setariae Sawada; 
Helminthosporium setariae Lind; Ophiobolus 
setariae S. Ito & Kurib.]

High, mid and foot hill Major

Banded sheath 
blight 

Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn [Basidial Stage: 
Thanatephorus cucumeris (Fr.) Donk.]

High, mid and foot hill Minor
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Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Downy Mildew 
or Green Ear

Fungal Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) J. Schröt. High, mid and foot hill Minor

Rust Fungal Uromyces setariae-italicae Yoshino High, mid and foot hill Minor
Leaf and sheath 
brown spot

Fungal Bipolaris australiensis (M.B. Ellis) Tsuda 
& Ueyama [Syn. Helminthosporium 
australiense Bugnic.; Drechslera 
australiensis (Bugnic.) Subram. & B.L. Jain; 
Drechslera australiensis M.B. Ellis]

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Udabatta Fungal Ephelis oryzae Syd. [Teleomorph: Balansia 
oryzae (Syd.) Naras. & Thirum.] 

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Bacterial blight 
or spot

Bacterial Pseudomonas alboprecepitans Rosen. High, mid and foot hill Minor

Bacterial brown 
stripe

Bacterial Acidovorax citrulli Williems et al [Syn. 
A. avenae subsp. citrulli Williems et al; 
Pseudomonas setariae (Okabe) Savulescu]

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Seed rot Fungal Aspergillus flavus, A. terreus, Penicillium 
citrinum, Alternaria alternata, Curvularia 
lunata, C. maculans, Fusarium sp. Rhizopus 
sp. and Mucor sp.

High, mid and foot hill Minor

Wheat streak 
virus

Virus Wheat streak virus Mid and foot hill Minor

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench (जुनेलो) 
Grain mould Fungal Fusarium moniliforme, Curvularia lunata, 

Alternaria alternate and Phoma sorghina
Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Anthracnose Fungal Colletotrichum sublineolum Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Downy mildew Fungal Peronosclerospora sorghi  Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Ergot/sugary 
disease

Fungal Claviceps sorghi; C. sorghicola; C. africana Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Rust Fungal Puccinia purpurea Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf blight Fungal Bipolaris turcica Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Sooty stripe Fungal Ramulispora sorghi Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Zonate leaf spot Fungal Gleocercospora sorghi Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Grey leaf spot Fungal Cercospora sorghi Mid and foot hill Minor
Target leaf spot Fungal Phyllachora sacchari Mid and foot hill/ terai 

and inner terai
Minor

Loose smut Fungal Sporisorium cruenta Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Covered smut Fungal Sporisorium sorghi Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Head smut Fungal Sporisorium reilianum Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major
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Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Long smut Fungal Tolyposporium ehrenbergii Mid and foot hill/ terai 

and inner terai
Minor

Charcoal rot Fungal Macrophomina phaseolina Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Pokkahboeng Fungal Fusarium moniliforme var. subglutinans Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Fusarium stalk 
rot

Fungal Fusarium moniliforme Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Pythium root rot Fungal Pythium arrhenomanes Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial leaf 
stripe

Bacterial Pseudomonas andropogonis Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial leaf 
streak

Bacterial Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. holcicola Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial leaf 
spots

Bacterial Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Viral diseases Virus Maize stripe virus, maize mosaic virus Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum L.) (िान कोदो)
Head Smut Fungal Sorosporium paspali-thunbergii (Henn.) S.Ito 

[Syn. Sorosporium paspali Mc Alp.]
Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Leaf blight Fungal Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissl.
Trichometasphaeria turcica Luttrell [Syn. 
Helminthosporium turcicum Pass.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

major

Ergot (Sugary) Fungal Claviceps paspali Stevens & Hall Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Rust Fungal Puccinia substriata Ellis & Barthol. [Syn.
Uredo paspali-scrobiculati Syd.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Udbata Fungal Ephelis oryzae Syd. [Teleomorph: Balansia 
oryzae (Syd.) Naras. & Thirum.] or Ephelis 
japonica P. Henn.

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Sheath rot Fungal Sarocladium oryzae (Sawada) W. Gams & 
D. Hawksworth [Syn. Acrocylindrium oryzae 
Sawada; Sarocladium attenuatum W. Gams 
& D. Hawksw.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Kodomillet 
poisoning

Fungal Phomopsis paspali, Aspergillus flavus, A. 
tamari, Sorosporium paspali 

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf spot Fungal Trichometasphaeria holmii Luttrell [Syn. 
Drechslera holmii (Luttrell) Subram. & Jain 
(Helminthosporium holmii), Drechslera 
victoriae (Meehan & Murphy) Subram. & 
Jain

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Sheath blight Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial leaf 
streak

Bacterial Xanthomonas species. Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bacterial leaf 
blight

Bacterial Xanthomonas campestris (Pam.) Dowson pv. 
oryzae Uyeda & Ishiyama

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor
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Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Phanerogamic 
Partial Root 
Parasite

Parasite Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze and Striga 
densiflora Benth.

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Nematode 
disease

Nematode Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White), 
Tylenchorhynchus vulgaris, Rotylenchulus 
reniformis

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Little millet (Panicum sumatrense Roth.ex.Roem.& Schult.) (कुट्की सामा)

Grain smut Fungal Macalpinomyces sharmae Vanky 
[Syn. Tolyposporium sp.]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Rust Fungal Uromyces linearis Berk. & Broome [Syn. 
Ustilago linearis (Berk. & Broome) Petch]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Udbatta Fungal Ephelis oryzae Syd. [Teleomorph: Balansia 
oryzae (Syd.) Naras. & Thirum.] 

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Leaf blight Fungal Cochliobolus nodulosus Luttrell Drechslera 
nodulosa (Berk. & Curt.) Subram. & Jain 
(Helminthosporium nodulosum Berk & 
Curt. apud Sacc.), Cochliobolus miyabeanus 
(Ito & Kuribayashi) Drechsler ex Dastur= 
Drechslera miyabeanus, (Helminthosporium 
oryzae Breda de Hann.)

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Sheath blight Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Nematode 
disease

Nematode Helicotylenchus dihystera, H. abunaamai, 
Meloidogyne incognita, Tylenchorhynchus 
vulgaris, Heterodera delvi

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Barnyard millet [Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) P.B.] (सामा) 
Head smut Fungal Ustilago crus-galli Tracy & Earle Mid and foot hill/ terai 

and inner terai
Major 

Grain smut Fungal Ustilago panici-frumentacei Bref. Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Kernel smut Fungal Ustilago paradoxa Syd., P. Syd. & E.J. Butler Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf spot or 
blight

Fungal Helminthosporium monoceros Drec. [Syn. 
Helminthosporium crusgalli Nisikado and 
Miyake]

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Sheath blight Fungal Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Brown or sharp 
eye spot

Fungal Pellicularia filamentosa Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf sheath rot Fungal  Sclerotium hydrophyllum Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Leaf spots Fungal  Curvularia lunata, Helminthosprium 
nodulosum, H. Oryzae, Brachysporium 
senegalense, Cercospora echinochloe, C. 
Sorghi

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Virus disease Virus Wheat Streak Virus, Sugarcane Mosaic 
Virus, Eleusine virus 2 

Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor
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Disease Type Etiology Disease prevalence Status
Nematode 
disease

Nematode Heterodera morioni Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Pearl millet [Penisettum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] (बाजरा/घोरे्) 
Downy mildew Fungal Sclerospora graminicola Mid and foot hill/ terai 

and inner terai
Major

Blast Fungal Pyricularia grisea Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Ergot Fungal Claviceps fusiformis Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Smut Fungal Moesziomyces penicillariae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Major

Rust Fungal Puccinia penisetti (P. substriata var. indica) Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Top rot Fungal Fusarium moniliforme Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Head mould Fungal Various fungi Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Bipolaris leaf 
spot

Fungal Bipolaris setariae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Cercospora leaf 
spot

Fungal Cercospora penniseti Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Curvularia leaf 
spot

Fungal Curvularia penniseti Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Dactuliophora 
leaf spot

Fungal Dactuliophora elongata Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Drechslera leaf 
spot

Fungal Drechslera dematioidea Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Myrothecium 
leaf spot

Fungal Myrothecium roridum Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Phyllachora leaf 
spot

Fungal Phyllachora penniseti Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Zonate leaf spot Fungal Gloeocercospora sorghi Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Exserohilum leaf 
blight

Fungal Exserohilum rostratum Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Phyllosticta leaf 
blight

Fungal Phyllosticta penicillariae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Rhizoctonia 
blight

Fungal Rhizoctonia solani; Rhizoctonia zeae Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor

Southern blight Fungal Sclerotium rolfsii Mid and foot hill/ terai 
and inner terai

Minor
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Finger Millet
Finger millet, scientifically referred to as Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn, from family Poaceae and sub family 
Chlorodoideae (Chromosome 4x, 2n=36) originated from the Ethiopian highlands and found its way into 
South Asian region around 4000 years ago. Itis a nutrient dense, culinary, easily digestible and processed 
with nutraceuticals quality, climate smart cereal crop cultivated in the semi-arid regions of Africa and South 
Asia (Amadou et al 2011). It is rich in calcium (0.34%), dietary fiber (18%), protein (6-13%), minerals (2.5-
3.5%), phytates (0.48%) and phenolic compounds (0.3-3%) and also valued for its nutraceutical effects like 
anti-diabetic, anti-tumorigenic, antioxidant and antimicrobial properties (Nakarani et al 2020). The unique 
composition of nutraceuticals found in this crop has led to the development of innovative food products 
with higher market value, making it an attractive crop for farmers and food processors alike (Ghimire et 
al 2022). The crop occupies around 10% of the total millet area, which is 34.18 million ha in the world 
(FAO 2019). Globally, it ranked fourth among millet crops after sorghum, pearl millet and foxtail millet 
(Upadhyaya et al 2007). It is extensively grown in over 25 countries across Africa (especially in the eastern 
and southern regions) and Asia, spanning from the Near East to the Far East. Predominantly cherished as 
a staple food grain, its major producers include Uganda, India, Nepal, and China. This versatile crop boasts 
a substantial yield potential, capable of exceeding 10 metric tons per hectare under optimal irrigated 
conditions, and it demonstrates excellent grain storage capabilities. This robust grain exhibits remarkable 
adaptability to elevated terrains and thrives in the Himalayan region, flourishing at altitudes of up to 2500 
meters. One of its most notable attributes lies in its exceptional capacity for long-term storage, making it 
a critical resource during periods of scarcity and food insecurity.In Nepal it is the fourth most important 
crop of after rice, maize and wheat and cultivated in an area of 267,071 ha, with the production and 
productivity of 339,462mt and 1.27mt/ha respectively (MoALD 2023). The major finger millet producing 
districts in the country are Khotang, Baglung, Sindhupalchok, Kaski, Syangja and Gorkha (MoALD 2023).

There is a wide yield gap in finger millet. The attainable (experimental) yield is 3.99 t/ha while the on-
farm yield with the improved package of practices is 3.07 t/ha. The national average yield of finger millet 
is 1.19 t/ha in Nepal. So, the gap between attainable and national yield is about 2.8 t/ha (Subedi 2023) 
(Figure 1). The major factor for the wide yield gap is limited varietal options for varied agro-ecological 
domains; Biotic, abiotic and socio-economic constraints; Low adoption of improved package of practices 
and neglected marginal crop. There are various biotic and abiotic yield limiting factors in millet of which 
diseases and poor crop management are important ones. Finger millets are affected by wide range of 
pathogens with fungal and bacterial diseases being the most important in Nepal (Table 1).

Figure 1. Yield gap of finger millet in Nepal
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Blast (मरुिा)
Blast caused by Pyricularia grisea (Cooke) Sacc. [teleomorph: Magnaporthe grisea (Hebert.) Barr.] is a serious 
and widespread fungal disease that poses a significant threat to finger millet production worldwide, leading 
to substantial economic losses 
for farmers (Babu et al 2014; 
Das et al 2021; Dida et al 2020). 
Blast is prevalent in Dolakha, 
Ramechhap, Kaski, Gorkha, 
Tanahu, Syangja, Khotang, 
Baglung and Sindhupalchok 
districts of Nepal (HCRP 2020). 
The disease can cause severe 
damage to the crop, resulting 
in reduced yield and poor grain 
quality, which has a direct 
impact on the livelihood of 
many smallholder farmers who 
rely on finger millet as a staple crop. It is a seed-borne disease that damages the foliage, neck, and finger 
developing three types of symptoms leaf blast, neck blast and finger blast respectively at multiple stages 
of crop growth, hibernates in infected crop trash, and manifests itself during the rainy season (Manandhar 
et al 2016). Leaf blast is characterized by the appearance of small brown spots with grey centers that 
are elliptical or diamond-shaped, on the leaves while neck blast, on the other hand, appears in the neck 
region of the plant as brown lesions that can girdle the neck, leading to sterility and reduced grain yield 
(Kiran Babu et al 2013). Finger blast is characterized by browning, followed by either partial or complete 
drying of the fingers, which causes spikelet sterility (Manandhar et al 2016). The attack of neck and finger 
blasts before milking stage, significantly reduce grain yield, which is to be around 28 to 36% in Asia each 
year (Nagaraja et al 2007), but the yield loss might reach as high as 80 to 100% (Prajapati et al 2013). 
The lower temperature with more than 70% humidity is conducive to spread this disease. Anilkumar et 
al (2004) conducted a comprehensive analysis of the finger millet blast pathogenic population, revealing 
a remarkable degree of diversity, quantified by the Shannon diversity index (H) of 0.98. This observation 
suggests that nearly every individual within the population can be classified as a distinct pathotype.

The initial inoculum of the pathogenic fungus predominantly originates from infected seeds. Furthermore, 
the fungus may endure in plant remnants and in seeds derived from afflicted grains. The introduction 
of a single infected seed has the potential to trigger an epidemic of the disease (Pall 1988). Favorable 
climatic conditions for disease progression encompass a minimum temperature range of 15-25° C, relative 
humidity surpassing 85%, coupled with intermittent precipitation (Pall 1987). The severity of the disease 
is contingent on a myriad of factors including genotype susceptibility, sowing time, and corresponding 
climatic parameters. A study by Anil Kumar et al (2004) conducted in Coimbatore and Paiyur highlighted 
the paramount influence of relative humidity on disease incidence among various weather parameters. 
Elevated relative humidity during the early hours of the day proved conducive for pathogen infiltration and 
expeditious development. Conversely, higher mean maximum temperatures and lower mean minimum 
temperatures were found to be detrimental, as indicated by negative correlation coefficients. Nonetheless, 
the highest incidence of the disease has been recorded in crops sown during the second fortnight of July 
to the first fortnight of August (Nagaraja et al 2007).
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Management
Currently, the cultivation of varieties endowed with inherent resistance, complemented by judicious 
applications of fungicides and bioagents, stands as the most cost-effective strategy for disease control.
The utilization of blast-resistant varieties in combination with carbendazim seed treatment at a rate of 
2g/kg seeds? has demonstrated the potential to augment yields by 50-100%.Out of the 300 finger millet 
accessions evaluated, 95 accessions were having less score of finger blast compared to the best released 
variety Kabre Kodo-2. Among them, accessions viz. NGRC04798, NGRC03478, NGRC05765, NGRC03539, 
NGRC06484, NGRC01458 and NGRC01597 are found the resistant genotypes for finger as well as neck 
blast (Ghimire et al 2022). Genotypes ACC#6408, Coll#DR-6, ACC#2707, ACC#6375 and ACC#2811 were 
high yielding and showed combined resistance to leaf, neck and finger blast in mid hill conditions of Nepal 
(Subedi 2023). The sources of genetic resistance in finger millet genotypes against blastdisease (Subedi 
2023) are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Identifying sources of genetic resistance in finger millet against leaf, neck and finger blast in mid hill conditions 
of Nepal
Fingermillet –Hill set
Year Leaf Blast resistant Neck Blast resistant Finger blast resistant
2017 ACC#6373, ACC#2374, 

ACC# 530
ACC#458, ACC# 530, ACC# 2385, 
ACC#2752, KLE-298, GPU-025

ACC# 519, ACC#530, ACC#2639, 
ACC#2752, ACC#6022, SailungKodo

2018 Coll#DJ-2, GE-322
Acc#6359, Acc#6376, 
Acc#6438, Acc#6414,
Acc#6523

Acc#2811, Acc#519, Acc#504
Coll#DJ-2, Acc#6446, Acc#6603, 
DJ-4

Acc#2289, Acc#6562, GE-322, 
Acc#511, Acc#425, Acc#6587
Acc#466, DH2

2019 Acc#152, Coll#DJ-7
Acc#6533, Acc#2289
Acc#6386, Acc#6537
VL-149

Acc#152, Coll#DJ-7, Acc#2289, 
Acc#6537,
Acc#2777, VL-149, 
Acc#6587

Acc#500, Acc#530, Acc#436
Acc#6564, Acc#2723

2020 Acc#152, Acc#2843, 
Acc#2432, Coll#DJ-7, DH1

Acc#152, Acc#2843, Acc#6515, 
Acc#6573, Acc#6527

Acc#152, Acc#2843, PR-202, 
Acc#6515, Acc#2372, Acc#2707, 
Acc#2670, Acc#6573, Acc#6527

Finger millet –Mountain set
Year Leaf Blast resistant Neck Blast resistant Finger blast resistant
2019 Kabre Kodo-1, Acc#456 KLE-216, Acc#6407, Acc#2326, 

Acc#2646, Acc#1509, Acc#1512, 
Acc#2692, 

Acc#6407, Acc#6575, Acc#2646, 
Acc#1509, Acc#1512, 

2020 Acc#2326, Acc#2963-1, 
Acc#1515, Acc#2452

Acc#6526, KLE-2339
KLE-216, Acc#444

Acc#2326, KLE-216, Acc#6407, 
Acc#444

The leaf, neck and finger Blast disease of finger-millet was effectively controlled in the plot sprayed with 
Tricyclazole 75%WP @ 2 g/l of water and produced grain yield of 4.6 t/ha (Gurung et al 2022). Seed 
treatment involving Trichoderma harzianum or Pseudomonas fluorescens at 6g/kg, combined with 
two applications of Pseudomonas fluorescens at 0.3% initially at the onset of flowering, followed by a 
subsequent application 10 days later has proven highly effective in managing leaf, neck, and finger blasts 
(Patro et al 2008). In the absence of varieties with innate resistance, fungicidal sprays are recommended 
to mitigate disease incidence. Two applications of Saaf (0.2%), carbendazim (0.05%), or tricyclazole 
(0.05%) with the first application at 50% flowering and the second 10 days thereafter have demonstrated 
efficacy (Madhukeshwara et al 2004).The adoption of the resistant variety GPU 28 garnered widespread 
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acceptance among farmers in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka, whereas in Uttarakhand, VL149 emerged as 
the most suitable choice (Madhukeshwara et al 2005; Kumar 2011).Remarkably, finger and neck blast 
incidence remained low for the GPU 28 variety, irrespective of the amount and type of fertilizer applied 
(Nagaraja et al 2008).The adoption of a varietal mixture at a 1:1 ratio of PRM 1 (susceptible) and VL 149 
(resistant) has proven to be an economically viable strategy for blast disease management in Uttarakhand 
(Kumar and Kumar 2011).Nagaraja et al (2012) proposed that finger millet blast can be effectively managed 
through the selection of a resistant cultivar combined with seed dressing using Carbendazim (2g/Kg) or a 
bioformulation of Pseudomonas fluorescens (6g/kg of seed).

Cercospora leaf spot (सककोसपोरा पात ्ोपले)
Cercospora leaf spot is second most 
important after blast and notable 
foliar disease affecting finger millet 
in Nepal, although its prevalence was 
being confined to specific geographical 
regions. Cercospora leaf spot manifests 
at various developmental stages of 
finger millet, spanning from seedling 
emergence to the grain-filling phase. 
If infection arises immediately post-
heading, it can induce a substantial yield 
reduction of up to 40 percent and diminish the 1000-seed weight by 21 percent (Pradganang 1994). Notably, 
when the disease incidence remains around 25 percent, there is no substantial yield loss (Pradganang and 
Abington 1993). The disease is prominently observed in the Himalayan foothills and mid-hill regions of Nepal. 
Additionally, Muyanga (1995) documented Cercospora leaf spot as a highly destructive malady afflicting finger 
millet in Zambia. The causative agent of Cercospora leaf spot is Cercosporaeleusinis Munjal, Lall & Chona. Munjal 
et al (1961) conducted an extensive study based on specimens collected by J. N. Kapoor from Kathgodam, 
Nainital, Uttarakhand. They provided comprehensive descriptions and nomenclature for this newly identified 
species, designating it as Cercospora eleusinis. However, it's worth noting that Wallace and Wallace (1947) had 
previously reported Cercospora fusimaculans Atk. as the causative agent of leaf spot in Tanganyika. Fungal 
growth becomes evident within lesions after infected leaves are subjected to incubation in a moist chamber 
for 36-48 hours at 25°C. The fungus produces stroma, from which conidiophores and conidia emerge. Conidia 
germinate from both ends or from multiple cells along the length of the conidia. Conidiophores are characterized 
as white, thread-like structures, ranging from straight to mildly curved, with 3-12 septa. The average dimensions 
of 25 conidia are 1.5 µm (range 1-1.7 µm) x 69.6 µm (range 50-95 µm) (Kumar 2005).

Finger millet is susceptible to Cercospora leaf spot across all growth stages, from the seedling stage through 
grain formation. Under natural conditions, infection typically initiates in mid-June for early-sown crops. 
The initial symptoms manifest as reddish-brown specks encircled by a yellow halo. At this stage, these 
lesions can be easily mistaken for those caused by Helminthosporium leaf spot. As the disease progresses, 
these specks coalesce to form larger lesions surrounded by a yellow halo. In periods of elevated humidity, 
the fungus sporulates, producing a grayish-white growth at the center of the lesions. These lesions can 
expand to form eye-shaped spots, measuring up to 15 x 3 mm, resembling those observed in blast disease. 
Leaves afflicted in this manner exhibit a burnt appearance. Towards the end of August, severely infected 
leaves become completely necrotic, shriveling and drying. At this stage, the entire plant appears blighted. 
Such symptoms can also manifest on the stem, leaf sheath, peduncle (neck), and finger segments.
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In Nepal, Cercospora leaf spot is predominantly confined to mid-hill regions characterized by a mean 
daily temperature not exceeding 20°C and abundant rainfall. The disease typically exhibits its most severe 
manifestations in June, particularly in early-sown crops. In Uttarakhand area of India, the disease is a 
significant concern in mid and high-altitude regions, occurring at elevations ranging from 850 m to over 
1900 m (Kumar et al 2007). Notably, disease intensity is relatively low in lower hill regions.

Management
Management strategies for Cercospora leaf spot encompass field sanitation practices and the application 
of Carbendazim at a concentration of 0.05% at 15-day intervals. These measures have been reported to 
mitigate infection to a certain extent (Kumar et al 2007).

Banded Sheath Blight (िबबे फेद डढुिा)
The emergence of banded sheath 
blight in finger millet was initially 
documented in a severe form in 
Vellayani, Kerala, India (Lulu Das and 
Girija 1989). Subsequently, the disease 
manifested severely in experimental 
plots at Birsa Agricultural University, 
Ranchi, with a particular prevalence 
among exotic genotypes (Dubey 1995). 
In Nepal, it was reported in severe form during crop season in many finger millet genotypes at Hill Crops 
Research Program, Kabre, Dolakha located in altitude of 1740 masl (HCRP 2019). The disease was first 
time reported in Pokhara region of Kaski district during 2015 (Manandhar et al 2016). It's noteworthy 
that the pathogen responsible for banded sheath blight, Rhizoctonia solani AG1, can infect the finger 
millet crop; however, it does not exhibit the same capability to infect rice, in contrast to the rice sheath 
blight pathogen, Rhizoctonia solani (Kannaiayan and Prasad 1978). The causative agent of banded sheath 
blight in finger millet is identified as Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn, with its basidial stage being Thanatephorus 
cucumeris (Fr.) Donk. The pathogen is a soil-dwelling organism, and its proliferation is facilitated by high 
humidity levels (above 80%) and moderate temperatures (around 26 ± 2°C) (Dubey 1995). Banded sheath 
blight is characterized by the presence of oval to irregular lesions that range in color from light grey to dark 
brown, predominantly located on the lower leaf and leaf sheath. As the disease progresses, the central 
portions of these lesions transform into a white coloration, accompanied by a narrow reddish-brown 
border. In later stages, these spots irregularly distribute across the leaf lamina. Disease development is 
favored by temperatures ranging from 23-30°C and a relative humidity exceeding 80%, leading to the rapid 
expansion of lesions, which ultimately coalesce to cover extensive portions of the sheath and leaf lamina. 
At this advanced stage, the disease exhibits a distinctive appearance characterized by a series of copper 
or brown-colored bands spanning across the leaves. Mycelial growth, accompanied by the presence 
of white to brown sclerotia, becomes apparent on and around the lesions. Eventually, the affected 
leaves desiccate, imparting a blighted appearance to the plants. In severe cases, symptoms extend to 
peduncles, fingers, and glumes, presenting as irregular to oval, dark brown to purplish-brown necrotic 
lesions. Early peduncular infection mimics neck rot, resulting in suboptimal grain filling. Infected glumes 
produce smaller and shriveled grains. The distinctive feature of this disease lies in its ability to manifest 
symptoms across all parts of the plant, creating a characteristic banded appearance, hence its designation 
as banded blight (Dubey 1995). Notably, early-maturing varieties tend to be more susceptible than their 
late-maturing counterparts, as the latter have a higher likelihood of avoiding disease due to the lower 
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autumn temperatures, which spare the upper leaves from damage. Additionally, tall varieties with fewer 
tillers typically exhibit lower infection rates compared to shorter varieties with a profusion of tillers (Patro 
et al 2008).

Management
The twice spraying of Propiconazole @ 1ml/L of water at an interval of 10 days was found effective for 
managing the banded sheath blight pathogen in finger millet (HCRP 2020). Additionally, practices such 
as clean cultivation, effective drainage to eliminate excess water, and the removal of grassy weeds from 
bunds have been found to be preventative measures against the disease (Patro 2008).

Brown Spot (Seedling Blight or Leaf Blight) (खैरो ्ोपले/ फेद डढुिा/ पात डढुिा)
Brown spot, also known as Seedling Blight or Leaf Blight, poses a substantial threat to finger millet, 
ranking third important disease in terms of both severity and prevalence in Nepal (HCRP 2019). The causal 
agent of Brown Spot is Drechslera nodulosa (Berk. & M.A. Curtis ex Sacc.) Subram. & B.L. Jain, previously 
known as Helminthosporium nodulosum Berk. & M.A. Curtis ex Sacc. In its perfect stage, it is referred 
to as Cochliobolus nodulosus. The pathogen exhibits a broad host range, infecting several plant species 
including Setaria italica, Eleusine indica, Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Echinochloa frumentacea, Panicum 
miliaceum, Pennisetum typhoides, Sorghum vulgare, and Zea mays (Mitra 1931; Pall et al 1980).

Butler (1918) first observed the disease causing foot rot, seedling blight, or leaf blight in finger millet. 
In India, it is prevalent across various regions (Govindu 1982, Misra 1979, Pall and Sharma 1976, Mitra 
1931, Thomas 1940, Narain et al 1975). The disease intensifies in cases of prolonged drought or nutrient 
deficiency. Brown spot can manifest sporadically throughout the field or in well-defined patches, affecting 
all parts of the plant including the base, culms, leaf sheath, leaf blade, neck, and fingers. In instances 
where infected seeds are used for sowing, there may be pre or post-emergence rotting. When healthy 
seedlings are exposed to external inoculum, characteristic symptoms include the appearance of brown to 
dark brown spots on the leaf lamina. Symptoms can also be observed on the leaf sheath, particularly in 
older plants, where a woolly growth of the fungus becomes apparent at the center of the lesion, especially 
under high humidity conditions. Infection on the neck and fingers, particularly in high humidity conditions, 
can lead to neck breakage and hanging on the plant. Severe infection results in chaffiness and discoloration 
of the seed, causing a considerable reduction in yield.

Grewal and Pal (1965) reported that the disease is seed-borne, with the spores on the seeds remaining 
viable for up to one year (Narasimhan 1933). The primary infection is initiated by the pathogen through 
the seed, and the fungus becomes systemic from the early stages. The pathogen also maintains viability 
on stubbles and plant debris. Vidhyasekaran (1971) noted that the pathogen can persist in the soil for 18 
months. Secondary dissemination occurs through airborne conidia. The optimal temperature for infection 
ranges from 30-32°C, with infection possible between 10 and 37°C. Initial signs of infection emerge within 
24 hours, followed by the formation of lesions in four days. Small seedlings may succumb within three 
days, while older seedlings are susceptible for up to 15 days.

Management
The need based application of Mancozeb (0.2%) through spraying has been found effective in mitigating 
the disease (HCRP 2020). Additionally, Patra (1996) observed that the use of cuman (0.3%) applied once at 
flowering and again 15 days later contributes significantly to brown spot disease control.
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Grain Smut (कालोपोके)
Grain Smut has since become a notable concern in millet cultivation after documented by Kulkarni (1922) in 
1918 within the princely state of Kolhapur India. Reports of this disease in Mysore state were contributed by 
Coleman (1920), McRae (1924), Narasimhan (1933), Mundkur (1939), and Venkatarayan (1947). While the 
damage caused by Grain Smut is generally minimal, Mantur (1994) notes that under epidemic conditions, 
as many as 200 grains per ear may be infected. Although traditionally associated with the summer crop, 
recent observations have sporadically recorded its presence during the kharif season as well. The fungus 
of this disease was initially named as Ustilago eleusines by Kulkarni, it was later reclassified by Mundkur 
and Thirumalachar (1947) under the genus Melanopsichium, denoted as M. eleusinis. The spores exhibit 
a globose or subglobose morphology, adorned with echinulations and measuring 7-11µm, with a mean 
diameter of 9.5µm. Upon germination, the spores give rise to septate promycelium, generating both lateral 
and terminal sporidia. The promycelium initially emerges as a small papilla, gradually elongating. Transverse 
septa form, segmenting the promycelium into three to four cells. These cells give rise to both terminal and 
lateral sporidia. Primary sporidia quickly produce secondary sporidia through budding.

The presence of smutted grains becomes apparent a 
few days after flowering, with affected grains appearing 
randomly scattered within the ear. The impacted ovaries 
undergo a transformation into velvety, greenish, gall-
like structures, significantly larger than healthy grains. 
Over time, the outer tunica of the sorus changes from 
greenish to pinkish green, ultimately darkening to a dirty 
black upon drying. The affected grains are often solitary, 
occasionally clustered in patches of varying sizes, and 
frequently localized to one side, or towards the base or 
apex of the head, showing signs of rupture at multiple 
points (Thirumalachar and Mundkur 1947). Ganapathi 
(1971) further characterizes distinct symptoms of the disease. In certain instances, the inflorescence 
remains markedly reduced and withered, with a complete absence of spike or spikelet development, 
replaced instead by greenish, globular to elongated sac-like structures containing sooty teliospores. In 
other cases, sori are found to encircle the inflorescence's main rachis stalk, presenting as galls either 
scattered or coalesced, housing an abundance of teliospores on the same ear. These sori are small, 
rounded, and elongated sac-like structures, resembling phyllody rather than developing into normal 
grains. Infection of flowers occurs through airborne spores. Thirumalachar and Mundkur (1947) achieved 
successful infection by applying sporidial suspension to the ears at the time of emergence. However, 
comprehensive studies on the disease cycle remain limited.

Management
Given the airborne nature of the pathogen, chemical control is neither cost-effective nor recommended. 
Nevertheless, Mantur et al (1995) conducted trials on various fungicides, both individually and in combination, 
applied as sprays to the inflorescence. The lowest incidence was observed when two sprays were administered: 
the first with Difolatan at panicle initiation, followed by a second spray with mancozeb at flowering.

Proso millet
Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L.), also known as Chino in Nepal, is a tetraploid (2n=4x=36) species in the 
Poaceae family and Panicoideae subfamily with great potential to combat food insecurity and is regarded as 
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a future climate smart crop (Ghimire et al 2018). It is a predominantly self-pollinating crop; however, there 
is the potential for natural cross-pollination to occur at rates exceeding 10%. It is regarded as "Future Smart 
Food" due to its potential for food and nutritional security for a growing population and climate resilience 
capability (Gauchan et al 2020). Proso millet is high in protein (12.5%), fat (1.1%), carbohydrate (70.4%), fiber 
(2.2%), and minerals (1.9%) such as iron, zinc, copper, and manganese (Saud 2010, Saha et al 2016), all of 
which have antipyletic, antioxidant, and antibacterial properties (Kumar et al 2016). In Nepal, it is the second 
most important crop after finger millet among millet crops. Proso millet exhibits a remarkable adaptability, 
thriving in regions further north than other millets and demonstrating resilience in plateau environments 
and high elevations. It can be found at impressive altitudes, reaching up to 1200 meters in the former USSR 
and up to 3500 meters in Nepal and India. 

The major districts producing proso millet are Mugu, Dolpa, 
Humla, Jumla, Kalikot, Bajura, and Jajarkot of the Karnali 
region (Shrestha et al 2020), with an average area of 2000 
ha and a productivity of 0.81 t/ha (Ghimire et al 2018). 
This cereal crop typically reaches maturity within a span 
of 60 to 90 days, making it a favorable choice for regions 
characterized by poor soil quality and hot, arid climates. 
Its ease of cultivation is accentuated by its compatibility 
with rudimentary agricultural practices. One of the most 
distinguishing features of proso millet is its minimal water 
requirements, possibly ranking as the cereal with the lowest 
water requirement per unit of yield. This efficiency in water usage is not solely attributed to drought 
resistance but is primarily a consequence of its abbreviated growth cycle. Proso millet has evolved to 
swiftly convert available water resources into dry matter and grain, making it an excellent choice for regions 
where water conservation and efficient resource utilization are paramount considerations. Although proso 
millet is adapted to a wide range of soils and has a unique climate resilience ability, biotic stress can cause 
heavy loss, damaging the entire crop (Sathiyabama and Manikandan 2016). Porso millet is affected by 
wide range of pathogens with fungal and bacterial diseases being the most important in Nepal (Table 1).

Blast (मरुिा)
Among various biotic stresses that 
affect proso millet, the incidence 
of blast caused by Pyricularia 
grisea (Cooke) Sacc [teleomorph: 
Magnaporthe grisea (Hebert) Barr.] 
is the most important disease 
(Gauchan et al 2020). This fungus 
exhibits hyaline, septate hyphae. 
As the fungus ages, the hyphae 
transition to a brown coloration. 
Under high humidity conditions, 
a profusion of conidiophores and 
conidia is produced, imparting a dirty brown tint to the lesion. The conidiophores are uncomplicated 
and septate, with the basal portion appearing relatively darker. The conidia are three-celled, pyriform, 
with the upper cell pointed and the middle cell wider and darker. Conidia measurements fall within the 
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range of 29.9-39.9 x 9.1-11.6µm (with a mean of 33.6 x 9.5µm). The pathogen's survival is facilitated by 
collateral hosts, and airborne conidia serve as the primary mode of infection on proso millet. Additionally, 
the pathogen can persist through seeds, as noted by Mishra (1983).

Blast incidence is evident in all growth stages, producing elliptical leaf spots or whitish centers with 
reddish brown margins that infect the foliage, neck, and head of the crop, causing yield and biomass 
reduction in Nepal (Manandhar et al 2016). Prajapati et al (2013) reported significant losses in grain yield 
and fodder yield of 35.78 and 43.72%, respectively, with an average yield loss of around 28.36% (Nagaraja 
and Mantur 2007), with severe cases reporting up to 100% yield loss (HCRP 2020). Simmonds (1948) 
reported a substantial yield reduction ranging from 20-60% attributable to this disease.

Lower temperatures and higher humidity are ideal for disease progression, leading to epidemics of leaf, 
neck, and head blast (Manandhar et al 2016). Although blast can be efficiently controlled by using chemical 
fungicide (Prajapati et al 2013), it possesses an environmental hazard and is not economical, especially 
for underutilized and neglected crop species (Subedi et al 2020). Hence, sustainable management of 
blast can be obtained through host-plant resistance, which means utilization of the plant's own defense 
mechanism in management of pest and diseases, particularly the rapid localized cell death, also known as 
hypersensitive response (Bhatta et al 2017). 

Management
Genotypes C04654, Humla-239, and C04651 were found to have lower blast severity and produce higher 
grain yields. Genotype C04654 was found as resistant with 34.6% disease severity and high yielding (2.6 t/
ha), followed by Humla-239 and C04651 as moderately susceptible with 44.8 and 45.9% disease severity 
resulting grain yields of 2.5 and 2.4 t/ha, respectively at Kabre Dolakha, Nepal (Subedi et al 2022).

Head Smut (कालो पोके)
Head Smut, a disease prevalent in millet-growing regions across Europe and Asia, has been documented 
in countries such as Bulgaria, Kazakhstan, Japan, Poland, Nepla and India (Sinha and Upadhyay 1997). In 
Nepal, this disease was first recorded in Humla district (Manandhar et al 2016). Sporisoriumdestruens 
(Schltdl.) Vánky Syn. Sphacelothecadestruensis the causative agent of Head Smut, representing a loose 
smut pathogen. The primary source of inoculum is externally seed-borne. Chlamydospores, present on 
the seed, germinate and infect the host during the seedling stage. The mycelium subsequently becomes 
systemic, manifesting symptoms exclusively upon ear emergence. Optimal conditions for spore germination 
have been reported at temperatures ranging between 22-30°C. However, germination can occur within a 
broader range of 10-35°C (Lovik and Dahlstrem 1936). Shirokov and Maslenkova (1983) identified two 
races and biotypes of the pathogen, indicating some variability within the species. Infected plants exhibit 
notable distinctions from healthy ones, appearing taller and displaying a vivid green hue. The emergence of 
smut sori aligns with the panicle's development. These sori encompass the entire inflorescence, enclosed 
by a conspicuous greyish-white membrane. As the plants mature, this membrane ruptures, unveiling a 
dark-brown spore mass and the vascular tissues of the smutted panicle.

Management
Given that the disease is primarily externally seed-borne in the form of teliospores, effective control hinges 
on fungicidal seed treatment (Kovacs et al 1997). Sharma and Sugha (1991) conducted studies highlighting 
the efficacy of Carboxin and Benomyl in smut control. These treatments led to a substantial reduction in 
smut incidence by 99% and 95%, while concurrently increasing yields by 136% and 119%, respectively.
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Grain Smut (कालो पोके)
Grain smut, also referred to as covered or 
kernel smut, is a fungal disease of millet. 
The causal agent is Sphacelotheca sorghi 
(Ehrenb. ex Link) G.P. Clinton, previously 
categorized under various synonyms 
including Sporisorium sorghi Ehrenb. ex 
Link, Tilletia sorghi (Ehrenb. ex Link) Tul. 
and C. Tul., Ustilago sorghi (Ehrenb. ex 
Link) Pass., and Sphacelotheca sorghi 
(Ehrenb. ex Link) Speg. The pathogen 
primarily persists through contaminated 
seeds. Affected grains undergo a 
distinctive transformation, appearing as white-greyish sacs known as smut sori. These structures are 
slightly pointed to oval in shape and contain a black powdery substance known as chlamydospores.

Management
Effective management strategies for grain smut include early identification and removal of diseased ears 
followed by their controlled burning. Additionally, implementing a crop rotation strategy over a period of 2-3 
years can help mitigate the disease's impact. Seed treatment with fungicides like thiram (3 g/kg) or copper-
based seed dressings has been demonstrated to significantly reduce disease incidence in main crops.

Leaf Spot or Blight (पात ्ोपले/डढुिा)
Leaf spot or blight stands out as the sole significant disease affecting this crop, manifesting in various stages 
from seed infection causing seed rot, coleoptile spotting, to seedling blight (Lee-DuHyung 1997). The causal 
agent is Bipolarispanici-miliacei (Y. Nisik.) Shoemaker, previously referred to as Helminthosporium panici-
miliacei Y. Nisik. or Drechslera panici-miliacei (Y. Nisik.) Subram. & B.L. Jain. The olive-colored conidiophores 
of the pathogen are 2-8 septate and measure 131-296 x 3-6µm (with a mean of 186.3 x 4.2µm). The slightly 
curved conidia exhibit round end cells, are 3-6 septate, and measure 34-87 x 9-12µm (with a mean of 54.2 
x 11.3µm) (Misra 1973). The disease's onset is marked by the appearance of small, oval brownish spots, 
measuring approximately 2.5 mm in length, on the leaf lamina. These spots subsequently darken to black. In 
cases of rapid disease progression, the spots may coalesce, leading to extensive blighting. The symptoms are 
not particularly damaging during the initial stages but can escalate to severe levels under certain conditions. 
Besides the leaf lamina, symptoms may also manifest on the culm, leaf sheath, and leaf blade. 
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The disease primarily spreads through externally seed-borne inoculum, with the pathogen also capable 
of surviving on infected plant debris. Some grasses serve as reservoirs for the pathogen, contributing 
to its survival and acting as the primary source of inoculum for the primary crop. Secondary disease 
dissemination occurs through air-borne conidia.

Management
Given its seed-borne nature, disease incidence can be reduced through seed treatment with appropriate 
fungicides. Additionally, spraying with carbendazim at a rate of 0.05 percent during flowering is 
recommended to curb secondary infections (Sinha and Upadhyay 1997). Notably, the variety RAUM-7 
exhibits high resistance to this disease.

Foxtail millet
Foxtail millet [Setaria italica (L.) P.Beauv.], is a diploid (2n=2x=18) species in 
the Poaceae family and Panicoideae subfamily believed to have originated in 
China, stands as one of the earliest cultivated crops globally. Among millets, 
it holds the second-highest planting prevalence worldwide and bears 
paramount importance in East Asia (Kumari et al 2011; Ning et al 2015; Sheikh 
and Singh 2013; Xiaomei et al 2016; Zhang et al 2014). Locally referred to as 
Kaguno in Nepal, it is also known by various names like Italian millet, German 
millet, or Hay millet. The nutritional composition of foxtail millet grains is 
noteworthy, containing 12.3% protein, 4.3% fat, 60.9% carbohydrates, 14.0% 
dietary fiber, and 3.3% minerals. It surpasses major staple crops like rice and 
wheat in essential elements, boasting 31g calcium, 290 mg phosphorus, 5mg 
iron, and vital vitamins (Saha et al 2016; Saud 2010).In Nepal, Kaguno holds 
the position of the third most significant millet crop, cherished for its diverse 
applications. Cooked as bhat (rice), utilized in dhindo (porridge), or crafted 
into kheer (resembling rice pudding), its versatility in culinary traditions is 
noteworthy. What distinguishes foxtail millet is its nutritional richness and 
health-enhancing attributes, thriving even in low-input agricultural setups 
and demonstrating resilience to harsh environmental conditions, notably drought. Recent recognition for 
its medicinal benefits, such as regulating blood glucose levels and managing cholesterol, further elevates its 
stature among both regular consumers and those grappling with diabetes (Goron and Raizada 2015). In the 
face of a changing climate, foxtail millet emerges as a crop of promise, poised to address food insecurity in 
remote regions of the country.

Despite its status as a traditional climate-resilient and nutritionally dense crop in Nepal, various factors 
have contributed to its declining cultivation and use. These encompass shifts in land use, population 
migration, evolving social norms, altered dietary preferences, diminishing traditional knowledge, and a 
dearth of research initiatives and formalized seed distribution systems. Policy support mechanisms, such 
as subsidies on food imports and financial credits, have been lacking, thereby exacerbating these trends 
(Gurung et al 2017, Parajuli et al 2017, Palikhey et al 2017, Bisht et al 2006). Noteworthy districts for 
foxtail millet cultivation include Mugu, Kalikot, Humla, Jumla, Bajhang, Bajura, Dolpa, Lamjung, Gorkha, 
Ramechhap, Kavre in Nepal. It is grown either exclusively or intercropped with other crops like finger 
millet, proso millet, beans, amaranths, and sorghum. Nepal stands as a center of diversity for foxtail millet, 
boasting high genetic variation in this crop (MoFSC 2002), yet comprehensive research on its status remains 
limited. Foxtail millet is also affected by wide range of pathogens with fungal and bacterial diseases being 
the most important in Nepal (Table 1).
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Blast (मरुिा)
Blast, caused by the fungus Pyriculariasetariae (Y. Nisik.), is a 
significant disease affecting foxtail millet. The disease was first 
reported in Japan in 1917 and Tamil Nadu in 1919, and subsequent 
observations have extended its geographical presence to various 
regions (Sinha and Upadhyay 1997; Kumar 2013). In its severe form, 
blast can lead to substantial losses in grain yield, accounting for up 
to 30-40 percent reduction (Nagaraja et al 2007). The causal agent, 
Pyricularia setariae, also known as Pyricularia oryzae Cavara, exhibits 
diverse physiological races, distinguished by pathogenicity, cultural, 
physiological, and morphological characteristics (Kulkarni and Patel 
1956). Notably, the isolate infecting foxtail millet has been identified 
as distinct from those affecting rice, pearl millet, and Fingermillet, 
wheat (Gaikwad and D’Souza 1987; Viswanath and Seethram 1989).

The disease primarily affects young plants up to 40 days old. Initial symptoms manifest as small, water-
soaked, yellowish dots on the leaves, which quickly progress to form circular or oval-shaped spots with a 
greyish center surrounded by a dark brown margin. These spots typically measure 2-5 mm in diameter and 
may coalesce, resulting in the drying up of affected leaves. Notably, the disease symptoms do not appear 
on the neck or peduncle of the plant (Palaniswami et al 1970). The disease primarily spreads through 
external seed transmission. Research indicates that seeds inoculated with a spore solution demonstrated 
high rates of infection under conducive environmental conditions. However, the fungus's viability and 
infectivity are significantly reduced after prolonged storage of infested seeds (Palaniswami et al 1970). 
While the potential for natural seed transmission between growing seasons remains uncertain, the 
pathogen can persist in infected plant residues and, to some extent, in the soil. Survival through collateral 
hosts is also plausible. Various factors, including susceptible plant varieties, inoculum availability, nitrogen 
fertilization practices, and specific weather conditions (cloudiness, drizzle, and dew), influence the severity 
of blast epidemics. Night temperatures between 15-24°C and high relative humidity above 90 percent 
are particularly conducive to disease development. Additionally, neutral pH levels (7.0) and temperatures 
between 28-30°C provide optimal conditions for fungal growth (Ramakrishnan 1971).

Management
Effective measures for blast management include the cultivation of resistant varieties, prudent nitrogen 
application, and the removal of weeds and crop debris. Genotypes C03474, Humla-219, and Humla-163 
were found to have lower blast severity and produce higher grain yields at Kabre Dolakha, Nepal (Subedi 
2023).Early detection of blast spots necessitates immediate fungicidal intervention using effective agents 
like Carbendazim 50 WP, Ediphenphos 50 EC, or a combination product of Carbendazim + Mancozeb. Top 
dressing of nitrogen should be implemented following fungicidal treatment to ensure optimal crop health 
and development.

Smut (कालो पोके)
Smut, a widespread disease, poses significant threats to foxtail millet crops across various regions, 
including South Asia, China, Europe, and Manchuria. In particularly susceptible areas like Romania, the 
impact of this disease on crop yields is notably severe. Studies in China and Manchuria have reported 
losses of up to 50 percent due to smut. Disturbingly, inhalation of spores during threshing operations has 
been linked to respiratory issues, such as asthma, among laborers (Fischer 1953; Sundararaman 1921). 
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Smut has been documented in several regions of Nepal 
and India. These areas have experienced varying degrees 
of infestation, necessitating vigilant disease management 
strategies (Ramakrishnan 1971; Kumar 2011). The causal 
agent of smut in foxtail millet is identified as Ustilago 
crameriKörn. The spores generated by this pathogen are 
characterized by their dark brown coloration, angular 
or round shape, and smooth-walled texture, measuring 
7-10µm in diameter. A distinctive characteristic of smut 
is its comprehensive infestation of grains within an ear, 
although the terminal section of the spike may sometimes 
escape infection. The sori, or spore-producing structures, 
are observable in the flowers and basal portions of the 
palea. These sori exhibit a pale greyish hue and measure 
approximately 2-4 mm in diameter. Upon maturation of the 
crop, the sori rupture, giving rise to a dark powdery mass 
of spores. While primarily transmitted through seeds, there 
have been reports of soil-borne infection in arid regions. 
Spores germinate during seed germination, infiltrating the mesocotyl region before establishing a systemic 
presence, predominantly towards the apical portions. Upon flowering, invading hyphae replace the ovaries, 
culminating in the formation of septate hyphae, which subsequently evolve into chlamydospores. These 
spores adhere to the seed surface during harvesting and threshing, ultimately reaching the soil during 
sowing. Disease severity is significantly influenced by environmental conditions, with lower temperatures 
and higher relative humidity levels providing an ideal breeding ground for smut in its more severe form.

Management
Mitigating the impact of smut necessitates a multifaceted approach. This includes cultivating resistant varieties, 
diligent removal of infected ears, and treating seeds with Carbendazim at a rate of 2g/kg to safeguard against 
further infection. By implementing these strategic measures, farmers can protect their foxtail millet crops from 
the devastating effects of smut, ensuring robust yields and food security in affected regions.

Leaf Spot or Blotch or Blight (पात ्ोपले/िबबे/डढुिा)
This disease was first recorded in Japan and Farmosa in 1906, and later 
on gained prominence in New Jersey (Haenseler 1941). Under favorable 
weather conditions, it can cause substantial losses in grain yield. Notably, 
cool weather is conducive to the incidence of this disease. The causal agent 
Cochliobolus setariae (S. Ito &Kurib.) Drechsler ex Dastur, also known by 
its synonyms Bipolaris setariae (Sawada) Shoemaker, Drechslera setariae 
(Sawada) Subram. and B.L. Jain, Helminthosporium setariae Sawada, 
Helminthosporium setariae Lind, and Ophiobolus setariae S. Ito &Kurib. 
The conidiophores, which play a crucial role in the pathogenic cycle, are 
simple, erect, cylindrical, brown structures, slightly swollen at the base, 
and geniculate at the apex. These elements measure within the range of 
72-199µm in length and 5.6-9µm in width. Conidia, on the other hand, 
are acrogenous ellipsoid to obclavate, fusoid, and may exhibit slight 
curvature. They range in color from pale to moderately dark brown and feature thin walls. These spores 
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measure between 39-120µm in length and 10-18µm in width. With four to ten septa present, there is no 
interconnection at the septum. The disease was characterized by brown lesions that progressively enlarge, 
coalesce, and eventually cover the entire leaf blade, this disease also manifests as blotches. The affected 
leaves ultimately desiccate. Additionally, secondary roots may experience rotting, further exacerbating the 
damage (Sprauge 1950).

Management
Given its seed-borne nature, disease incidence can be reduced through seed treatment with appropriate 
fungicides. Additionally, spraying with carbendazim @ 0.05% during flowering is recommended to limit 
secondary infections (HCRP 2019). 

Sorghum
Sorghum cultivation thrives predominantly in the Tarai, inner Tarai, and mid-hill regions of Nepal during 
the summer months. Sorghum, one of the world's major food grains, holds a crucial role in the lives of 
millions of people across Africa, serving as a staple food source. In recent times, the versatile sorghum 
crop has also found application as a biofuel in developed nations. Its origins can be traced back to central 
Africa, specifically in the vicinity of Ethiopia or Sudan. Sorghum plants boast impressive heights, often 
reaching up to an impressive 4 meters, bearing a resemblance to maize. While sorghum stands as the third 
most significant crop among India's food grains, its importance in Nepal is comparatively less pronounced 
(Ghimire et al 2017). In Nepalese agricultural landscape, sorghum is cultivated in terrace bonds, fulfilling 
dual roles as a valuable source of both food and fodder. However, it's worth noting that the diversity within 
Nepalese sorghum accessions is not notably extensive, a factor that warrants consideration for future 
agricultural endeavors. The global significance of sorghum as a food grain cannot be overstated, particularly 
in regions where it plays a vital role in ensuring food security and economic stability. Furthermore, its 
adaptability for alternative applications, such as biofuel production, underscores its value in addressing 
evolving agricultural and energy needs on a global scale (Ghimire et al 2017). 

Fungal diseases exert the most significant toll on sorghum, closely trailed by viral and bacterial infections. 
The economic impact of a particular disease fluctuates depending on factors like geographical location, 
prevailing climate, cropping timetable, and the specific varieties of sorghum. A roster of common disease 
includes grain mould, anthracnose, downy mildew, ergot, smut, leaf blight, and leaf spots, presenting 
a common occurrence. Among these, grain sorghum mostly suffered with grain mould, downy mildew, 
anthracnose, and ergot during the rainy season (Table 1). Conversely, post-rainy periods usher in the 
specter of root and stalk rot, alongside a slew of viral diseases. Incidental appearances of rusts, leaf spots, 
pokkahboeng, and smuts are not uncommon. For forage species of sorghum, foliar diseases like leaf spots, 
sooty stripes, leaf blight, downy mildew, anthracnose, and rust take precedence. Specific agro-climatic 
settings bring forth the significance of other conditions like viral infections, sugary disease, and mould. 
While the sorghum family susceptible with fungal, viral, and bacterial diseases, it's crucial to acknowledge 
that not all of these diseases bear the same economic weight.

Grain mould (अनाजको ढुसी)
Grain mould poses a significant challenge to producing high-quality sorghum grain. It is a prevalent issue 
in many countries across Asia, Africa, North and South America. This disease mainly affects improved 
short- and medium-duration sorghum varieties that mature during the rainy season in humid climates. 
Late-maturing sorghums tend to avoid grain mould. In India, the problem is particularly severe due to 
the widespread cultivation of white grain, bold-seeded hybrids, and varieties (Das and Patil 2013). Grain 
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mould greatly impacts grain quality and yield. The affected grain 
loses its shine and fetches a lower market price compared to 
healthy grain. Losses occur due to reduced seed size and weight, 
as well as grain rotting. Mouldy seeds also have lower germination 
rates, further affecting their value. Depending on the variety and 
weather conditions, production losses can range from 30% to 
100(Singh and Bandyopadhyay 2000). This translates to economic 
losses of around US$130 million in Asia and Africa, and US$50-
80 million in India (Das and Patil 2013). Apart from economic 
consequences, grain mould has significant effects on human and 
livestock populations, as well as cropping patterns. It diminishes 
the nutritional value of both food and feed, and impairs cooking quality. Moreover, the mycotoxins found 
in mouldy grains are harmful to humans, animals, and poultry (Norred 1993). In India, there have been 
cases of acute disease outbreaks, linked to the consumption of fumonisin-contaminated mouldy sorghum 
and maize (Chatterjee and Mukherjee 1994). Livestocks are also at risk when fed with mouldy grains, 
which can lead to various health issues (Bhat et al 1997). 

Grain mould can be caused by various fungi, some weakly parasitic, pathogenic, or saprophytic in nature. 
Among the parasites/pathogens, Fusarium moniliforme, Curvularia lunata, Alternaria alternate, and 
Phoma sorghina are the most common. Many saprophytic fungi can also colonize mature grain under high 
humidity conditions (Thakur et al 2006). The first visible sign of mould infection is a change in color in the 
spikelet tissues, including the anthers and filaments. Under humid conditions, the infected grain can be 
covered with fungal growth even before it matures, and such grains break apart easily. This is referred to 
as 'pre-mature seed rotting'. The color of infected grains varies depending on the fungus species, ranging 
from whitish, pinkish, greyish, to shiny black. Sprouting of grains may also occur due to fungal colonization, 
making the grains soft.

Management
Preventing grain mould is best achieved by using cultivars that mature during a period of little or no rainfall. 
However, this may not always be feasible with erratic rainfall patterns. Using mould-tolerant cultivars and 
ensuring the crop is harvested at the right time, followed by thorough drying of the grain, is the next best 
option. Developing grain mould-resistant cultivars is a challenge, as various resistance mechanisms are 
at play (Mansuetus et al 1988, Esele et al 1993, Audilakshmi et al 1999, Aruna and Audilakshmi 2004, 
Rodriguez-Herrera et al 2006, Katile et al 2010). Disease-escape mechanisms, such as choosing long-
duration cultivars that mature during rain-free periods, can also be effective. Chemical sprays may help, 
but they may not be cost-effective due to the low price of sorghum grain and the high cost of chemicals and 
labor. For high-value seed production, treating panicles with fluorescent pseudomonas may be considered 
to reduce grain mould severity and enhance seed quality.

Anthracnose (कोरेि)
Anthracnose, initially identified in Togo, West Africa in 1902 (Sutton 1980), has since spread across 
various regions worldwide. Prevalent in numerous countries across Africa (Nigeria, Kenya, Togo, Mali, 
Zimbabwe, Ethiopia, South Africa), North America (South, Central, and North America), South America 
(Brazil, Argentina, Guatemala), and Asia (India, Nepal, China, Thailand), it manifests in different forms 
affecting seedlings, leaves, stalks, and ear-heads. In India, forage sorghum is particularly susceptible, with 
moderate to severe infestations, while grain sorghum experiences sporadic occurrences. Notably, forage 
sorghum in Northern and Western India, and grain sorghum in Central and Southern India, bear the brunt 
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of anthracnose. Anthracnose inflicts economic losses 
of up to 50% in severe outbreaks, escalating to 70% in 
highly susceptible cultivars (Harris et al 1964, Thomas 
et al 1995, Mathur et al 2002). Although quantifying 
monetary losses is intricate and lacks precise data, 
the impact on human and cattle populations is 
significant. Colletotrichum graminicola (Synonym: C. 
sublineolum) is the causative agent of anthracnose, 
with Glomerellagraminicola being its perfect state. 
The fungus produces grey to olivaceous mycelium, 
which is septate and sparingly branched in culture. 
Acervuli yield numerous erect, hyaline, non-septate 
conidiophores bearing conidia terminally. While more than 40 races/pathotypes have been reported 
worldwide (Nakamura 1982, Casela and Ferreira 1988, Prom et al 2012), including nine from India (Pande et 
al 1991), the host specificity and range remain debated (Mathur et al 2002). Anthracnose adversely affects 
seedlings and adult plants alike, causing small circular spots on leaves, distinguished by a central straw-
colored region surrounded by a wide margin. In favorable conditions, these spots amalgamate, leading 
to a blighted appearance. The fungi generate acervuli, small black dot-like structures at the center of the 
spots, producing creamy to pinkish spore masses. Severe cases may lead to plant defoliation, stunting, 
yellowing, and even death. Infection can occur below or just above ground level, with early and severe 
cases leading to pre-emergence damping-off. Crop residues and wild sorghum species serve as primary 
inoculum sources, dispersed by wind or rain. Conidia germinate, forming germ tubes that develop into 
appressoria, penetrating epidermal layers or stomata. The pathogen establishes itself within leaf tissue, 
resulting in visible symptoms. Warm, humid conditions exacerbate the disease, with conidia maturing 
in about 14 hours at 22°C (Frederiksen 1986). Survival mechanisms include mycelium in host residue, 
wild sorghum species like Parasorghum, Heterosorghum (Sorghum laxiflorum Bailey), Chaetosorghum 
(S. macrospermum Garber) and Stiposorghum (S. angustum S.T. Blake, S. ecarinatum Lazarides, S. extans 
Lazarides, S. intrans F. Muell. ex Benth., S. interjectum Lazarides, S. stipoideum (Ewart and Jean White) 
C. Gardener and C.E. Hubb.), and some weeds, as well as conidia or mycelium in seeds, with viability 
extending up to 10 months in buried plant debris (Mishra and Siradhana 1979).

Management
Management strategies involve cultural practices, crop rotation, clean cultivation, and the use of resistant 
cultivars. Effective elimination of inoculum sources and reducing infection likelihood can be achieved 
through the collection and destruction of crop residues. Leveraging available resistant sources for cultivar 
development against distinct pathotypes is pivotal. Different genes confer resistance to leaf, stalk, and 
grain anthracnose, controlled by single dominant or recessive genes, contingent on the crosses (Mehta 
et al 2005, da Costa et al 2011). Various molecular markers, such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA 
(RAPD) (Boora et al 1998), Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) (Perumal et al 2009), Single 
Sequence Repeat (SSR) (Murali Mohan et al 2010), and Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) (Upadhyaya 
et al 2013), have been employed for identifying resistance genes, contributing to the genetic enhancement 
of anthracnose resistance.

Downy Mildew (पाते ढुसी)
The inception of downy mildew in sorghum, as documented by Butler in India in 1907, marked the genesis 
of a persistent agricultural challenge (Butler 1907). Since its discovery, this pernicious disease has made its 
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presence felt in numerous tropical and subtropical regions worldwide. Its origin lies in Africa and Asia, later 
extending its reach to the Americas in the late 1950s (Frederiksen 1980). Systemic infection of sorghum 
plants results in barren inflorescences, while local infections impede the productive leaf area. Under 
favorable conditions, the disease can escalate into an epidemic, with estimated crop losses ranging from 
2 to 20%. In some parts of India, annual yield reductions of up to 0.1 million tonnes have been reported 
(Payak 1975). Notably, in a single season, a downy mildew outbreak in Texas, United States, resulted in 
staggering losses estimated at US$2.5 million (Frederiksen et al 1969). The repercussions of downy mildew 
extend to livestock populations as well, especially due to the loss of stover yield, leading to significant 
income reductions for poor farmers in crop-livestock production systems. The seed-borne nature of this 
pathogen further compounds the challenges and imparts quarantine significance to the disease.

The causal agent of this devastating disease is Peronosclerospora sorghi (Synonym: Sclerospora sorghi). 
This obligate parasite necessitates living tissue for growth and typically does not thrive in artificial media. 
However, there is a report of successful P. sorghi growth in dual culture with host tissue on a modified 
White's medium (Kaveriappa 1980). Oospores are generated in the mesophyll tissue between vascular 
bundles. These oospores are spherical, hyaline to yellow, and enclosed in an irregularly thickened wall. 
Peronosclerospora sorghi endures as oospores in soil and plant debris, disseminating through oospores in 
the glumes of sorghum seeds and in plant debris. Conidia are fragile and do not contribute significantly to 
long-distance dissemination. Although the pathogen may be present as mycelium in infected seeds, the 
mycelium is inactivated upon seed drying. Consequently, seed-borne infection seems to have negligible 
importance in disease spread. Peronosclerospora sorghi also exhibits the capacity to infect grasses such 
as Euchlaena, Panicum, Pennisetum, and Zea spp., generating conidia and oospores on them. These 
collateral hosts serve as reservoirs of inoculum for sorghum crops. Pathotypes have been identified in P. 
sorghi isolates from various geographic regions, including the United States, Brazil, Honduras, Zimbabwe, 
and India. Additionally, SSR markers have been developed from Peronosclerospora genomic DNA to 
differentiate isolates within several species of oomycetes causing downy mildew diseases (Perumal et al 
2008).

Sorghum downy mildew manifests two distinct sets of symptoms, stemming from systemic and local 
infections. Systemic infections originate from apical meristematic tissue, leading to the development of 
pale yellow or light-colored streaking or mottling on the leaves. Affected plants exhibit chlorosis, stunted 
growth, and premature demise. In humid conditions, the undersides of leaves become enveloped in a 
white, downy growth comprising conidia and conidiophores. As the disease advances, leaves emerging 
from the whorl display parallel stripes of green and white tissue, which eventually wither, resulting in a 
shredded appearance. Notably, systemically infected plants typically fail to produce earheads. However, 
on occasion, a plant may recover and yield earheads (Singh and Milliano 1989). Conidia produced in 
infected plants become airborne, causing local infections on leaves. These local lesions initially appear 
as rectangular, pale yellow areas that later turn brown. Systemic infection of young seedlings may occur 
either from oospores in the soil or from conidia produced on early-infected plants. Infection typically takes 
place a week after emergence. The fungus grows internally, infecting meristematic tissues and yielding 
systemic symptoms. Both conidia and oospores germinate via a germ tube. Conidia production, dispersal, 
and infection processes are contingent upon specific temperature and relative humidity conditions 
(Pande et al 1997). Optimal conditions for conidia production are around 18°C. Oospores necessitate low 
soil temperature (around 10°C) and low soil moisture for infection. Production of conidia and infection 
processes are favored by a cool environment and high humidity.
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Management
Cultural practices, including deep plowing, rouging of infected plants, adjusting sowing dates, and crop 
rotation, are recommended for effective disease management. The use of disease-resistant cultivars 
represents the most effective strategy, with current cultivars displaying a moderate level of field resistance. 
However, resistance can be compromised due to the emergence of pathogen races and repeated use of 
resistant cultivars. Thus, ongoing efforts are essential to develop resistant cultivars with novel sources of 
resistance (Kamala et al 2002). Notably, many Australian accessions have exhibited immunity to downy 
mildew.

In circumstances conducive to disease development, chemical spray interventions become necessary to 
control downy mildew. Seed treatment with Ridomyl-MZ followed by a spray of Ridomyl-MZ has proven 
effective in reducing downy mildew incidence. Careful use of metalaxyl is advised to mitigate the risk of 
resistance development against this fungicide. It is worth noting that Peronosclerosporasorghi isolates 
from the downy mildew outbreak region in Texas exhibited resistance to metalaxyl fungicide, which had 
been employed as an effective seed treatment for many years (Perumal et al 2008).

Ergot or Sugary Disease (अरर्ोट/विनी रोर्)
The initial documentation of ergot in sorghum dates back to 1917 in India 
(McRae 1917) and later in Australia in 1996 (Ryley et al 1996). Since then, this 
pathogenic fungus has proliferated across continents, establishing a foothold 
in Asia, Africa, South America, North America, and Australia. Its detrimental 
effects on seed yield, quality, germination, and the subsequent rejection of 
seed lots due to ergot contamination are profound. Hybrid seed production 
is particularly susceptible to ergot, with estimated production losses ranging 
from 10 to 80% in India and South Africa (Bandyopadhyay et al 1996). Even 
popular varieties are not spared when environmental conditions favor the 
disease, leading to wide-spread damage. Ergot's repercussions extend 
beyond immediate agricultural losses, as the disease carries quarantine 
implications. Seeds harvested from infected fields often face rejection in 
trading. The manifestation of ergot infection is characterized by the exudation 
of honeydew-like droplets from infected florets. These exudates harbor both micro- and macro-conidia of 
the causal fungus. The severity of infection determines whether this symptom is observed on a single 
floret, a few, or all florets within a panicle. Subsequently, honeydew droplets falling onto leaves foster the 
growth of saprophytic fungi, resulting in the darkening of the affected foliage.

Claviceps africana, a prominent species of Claviceps, is consistently found in association with sphacelia. 
Their physical association renders differentiation between the two challenging. Sclerotia, typically 
elongated, hard, and black, surpass the size of sorghum seeds. In various parts of the world, three different 
Claviceps species are responsible for ergot. The distribution of C. africana spans continents, including 
Southern and Eastern Africa, South America, Australia, Southeast Asia, and India. On the other hand, 
C. sorghi is confined to India (Kulkarni et al 1976) and Southeast Asia, while C. sorghicola is prevalent in 
Japan (Tsukiboshi et al 1999). Macroconidia produced by C. africana yield copious secondary conidia, 
which become airborne, facilitating infection. These macroconidia are oval to oblong, slightly constricted 
at the center, and contain two polar vacuoles. They germinate to produce pear-shaped secondary conidia 
outside the surface of sticky honeydew. Sclerotia function as resting spores and exhibit a wide range 
of characteristics, including color, shape, size, and mass. These attributes are contingent on genotypes, 
climate, and stage of development. Upon germination, sclerotia generate one or more elongated, 
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pigmented stipes. Each stipe gives rise to a sub-globose capitulum, within which perithecia develop. These 
perithecia house asci, which upon maturity produce filiform and hyaline ascospores.

Infected florets cease grain production, giving rise to a wart-like fungal structure termed a sclerotium, 
which gradually replaces the grain. Sclerotia exhibit variations in shape, size, color, and compactness, 
influenced by host genotype and environmental conditions. In sorghum, the sclerotium emerges later 
from within the sphacelium and typically remains attached to a remnant of the sphacelium. In warm 
and dry conditions, sphacelia solidify, forming dense, solid sclerotia known as ergot. Primary ergot 
infections occur through either ascospores or conidia. Conidia are produced on collateral grass weeds, 
wild sorghums, infected panicles, or on plant debris in the soil. Honeydew originating from infected florets 
contains numerous macroconidia and secondary conidia, contributing to the secondary spread of the 
disease. Multiple conidial cycles unfold in a season, with conidia disseminated by wind, rain, and insects. 
Low night temperatures (around 90%) or cloudy weather create favorable conditions for ergot disease 
development (Tonapi et al 2002). The pathogen endures via infected panicles left in the field or through 
sclerotia. Collateral hosts such as Pennisetum typhoides, Ischaemumpilosum, and Panicum maximum also 
play a role in survival. 

Management
Initiating early sowing serves as a preventive measure against the occurrence of the sugary disease 
(Anahosur and Patil 1982). Removing collateral host plants from the field aids in reducing pathogen 
inoculum and disease. Mechanical removal of sclerotia from seeds, accomplished through washing in 30% 
salt water followed by three rinses in plain water before sowing, minimizes seed-contaminated infection. 
Ensuring synchronization of flowering between A and R lines averts disease occurrence in seed production 
plots. Spraying panicles with fungicides (Bavistin/Tilt/Mancozeb) serves as an effective strategy in disease 
mitigation (Nagarajan and Saraswathi 1971; McLaren 1994). The initial spray should be conducted at the 
initiation of flowering, followed by two additional sprays at 10-day intervals.

Smut (कालो पोके)
Sorghum cultivation worldwide encounters four distinct smut 
types, commonly prevalent across diverse sorghum-growing 
regions. Currently, these smuts inflict minimal economic 
damage. In India and Nepal, their impact is sporadic, rendering 
them of marginal significance, a trend further mitigated by the 
introduction of seed-treatment fungicides. The four variants 
encompass covered smut (Sporisorium sorghi), loose smut 
(Sporisorium cruenta), head smut (Sporisorium reilianum), 
and long smut (Tolyposporium ehrenbergii).

Covered smut manifests as sori replacing healthy grains, 
where a majority of the grains in an infected ear succumb 
to smut sori. The membranous structure veiling the spore 
masses typically endures until threshing. Conversely, loose 
smut impairs affected plants, inducing stunted growth, slender 
stalks, increased tillering, and earlier flowering compared to their healthy counterparts. All spikelets on 
an infected earhead exhibit malformation and hypertrophy. The membrane encasing the spore masses 
ruptures shortly after head emergence.
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In head smut, a sori, shrouded in a grayish-white membrane, emerges from the boot leaf in lieu of the 
inflorescence. Upon complete emergence, the fungal membrane ruptures, liberating spore masses into 
the air while leaving filamentous vascular tissues of the host exposed. Long smut, characterized by a 
whitish to dull yellow, relatively thick membrane, extends significantly beyond the sori observed in the 
other two smut types.

Management
Both loose and covered smuts are externally seed-borne, amenable to effective control through seed 
dressing with sulfur (@ 4 g/kg of seed). The collection of smutted heads in cloth bags, followed by 
immersion in boiling water to eliminate the pathogen, proves efficacious in reducing inoculum potential 
for subsequent year's crops. Long smut, however, employs airborne dissemination, rendering control 
measures challenging. Adjusting sowing dates emerges as a viable strategy in circumventing the disease's 
impact.

Kodo Millet
A total of 16 diseases have been reported in Kodo millet. Among them fungal diseases is more likely to 
attck this crop. Nine fungal diseases, 2 bacterial, 3 nematode and 2 phanerogamic root parasites are the 
major biotic constraints of kodo millet. Among fungal diseases head smut, rust, ergot, leaf blight and 
udbatta diseases were more prominent to cause yield loss and reported in Gorkha, Lamjung, Dhading, 
tanahu and far western Tarai regions of Nepal (HCRP 2019). Kodo millet poisoning is also a major problem 
characterized as a toxic syndrome which has been reported from the kodo millet growing areas caused 
health hazard to humans and cattles. For the management of this poisoning, harvested heaps should be 
protected from rains. Traditional practice of threshing by pre-moistening the plants should be avoided and 
only dried harvest should be threshed. Unripe or pre mature grains should not be harvested. Use of some 
anti dotes like juice of banana stem, astringent juice of guava or the leaves of tamarind, butter milk and 
pickles are recommended to combat with this poisoning. The integrated disease management practices 
including cultivation of resistant cultivars and timely with proper application of fungicides as described 
above in previous chapters of this review for the major diseases were effective to handle the pathogen 
pressure in this crop. 

Little Millet 
Few fungal pathogens (5) and nematode (1) were reported in little millet in far western belts of Nepal up to 
the altitude of 2000-2500 masl (HCRP 2020). Grain smut, rust, sheath blight, udbatta and leaf blight were 
the major fungal diseases, likely to cause the yield loss in little millet. For the management of these fingal 
diseases, disease resistant cultivar along with proper application of the fungicides that were described 
above in the previus chapters of this review should be followed. 

Barnyard Millet 
Most of the pathogens belonging to group fungi (8), few viruses (3) and nematode (1) were reported in 
barnyard millet. In karnali and Sudurpaschim province of Nepal, barnyard millet was grown as a substitute 
for rice when the paddy crop fails. The crop is also used as a fodder. The major fungal diseases smut, leaf 
spot/blight and sheath blight were reported in Gorkha, lamjung, Tanahu, Jumla and Humla districts (HCRP 
2020). To control these diseases, integrated disease management practices including host resistance and 
proper application of fungicides were effective. Disease management practices were not so adopted by 
the farmers for this crop in Nepal. 
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Pearl Millet 
Pearl millet is mostly attacked by fungus. Out of 19 fungal diseases, blast, downy mildew, smut, ergot and rust 
were the major diseases reported in plain area of far western region, Dhading and Nuwakot of Nepal (HCRP 
2020). In Nepal very limited cultivation of this crop was found mainly in Tarai and lower hill side. Apart form 
food items, farmers used this crop for cattle fodder and make beverages also. The detailed management 
practices of above mentioned major diseases of this crop were discussed in previous chapters. 

Conclusion
The diseases mentioned above have a significant impact on millet production, both in Nepal and globally, as 
they are prevalent in areas where millet is cultivated. These diseases lead to substantial economic losses and 
pose potential risks to both humans and animals. Furthermore, thorough exploration and accurate disease 
identification are essential for gaining a deeper understanding of these ailments before implementing 
interventions. A comprehensive approach that encompasses agronomic, nutritive, and chemical controls should 
be embraced for successful disease management. Additionally, the development of resistant millet varieties, 
employing both traditional and biotechnological techniques, is imperative in mitigating these persistent diseases, 
which continue to challenge agricultural communities even years after their initial discovery. It is evident that 
there is a significant gap in research pertaining to the epidemiology, diagnosis, yield loss, and management of 
millet diseases (excluding host resistance), and this area requires focused attention.
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Summary
Millets are the important small seeded cereal crops of Asia and Africa in terms of food and nutritional security. It 
includes commonly cultivated crops like finger millet, pearl millet, sorghum, foxtail millet, and proso millet. They were 
regarded as minor and disrespected crops by people in the past. However, due to their high potentiality to cope with 
climate change and health benefits, they are now renamed as super food, su-anna and shree anna in different parts 
of the world. After rice, maize and wheat, finger millet is the fourth most important crop in Nepal. Millets occupy 
the important position in the cropping system of Nepal. They are grown in the hills and mountains with sloppy and 
marginal lands where there is food shortage. Millets suffers from both biotic and abiotic stresses during their growth 
period. Weeds are the prime yield-limiting biotic constraints that compete with millets for moisture, nutrients and 
sunlight causing yield loss up to 40% or more. All the three types of weeds narrow weeds, broadleaf and sedges 
weeds) infest millets. The most common weeds species in millet worldwide are: Cynodon dactylon, Echinochloa 
colona, Echinochloa crus-galli, Eleusine indica, Sorghum halepense, Oxalis corniculate, Digitaria sanguinalis, Cyperus 
rotundus, Ageratum conyzoides, Amaranthus spinosus, Bidens philosa, Oxalis latifolia, Dactylectum aegyptiacum and 
Eragrostis tenu. Weeds can be managed through different approaches such as mechanical, chemical and integrated 
methods. The most common method in Nepal is hand weeding and hoeing.

Keywords: Biotic constraints, hand weeding, hoeing, millets, sedges, weeds 

Introduction 
Millets are important and highly varied group of small-seeded cereal crops belong to the poaceae family. 
The grains are used as human food and straw as fodder for livestock (Joshi et al 2023). They are also 
known as ku-anna due to less popularity and social respect. However, these days realizing the nutritional 
and health benefits from millets, they are known by various names such as su-anna (Nepal), super food 
(Europe and US) and Shree-anna (India). Millets are grown as major cereals in many parts of Asia and 
Africa. More than 25 nations in Asia and Africa are involved in the cultivation of millets. India is the largest 
country for the production of millets followed by Ethiopia (Gebreyohannes et al 2021). After rice, maize, 
and wheat, finger millet is the fourth most significant crop in Nepal and the production of millets are 
the essential component of the farming system in Nepal’s mountainous terrain where agricultural land 
is scarce and food shortage is an issue (Adhikari 2012). The total area, production and yield of millets 
(finger millet) in Nepal is 265,401 ha, 326,443 mt and 1.23 t/ha, respectively (MOALD 2022). Among the 
millets, finger millet is the most important crop in Nepal in terms of area and production followed by proso 
millet and foxtail millet. Besides, Sorghum, barnyard millet, pearl millet, little millet and kodo millet are 

Weed Management in Millets

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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also grown in different parts of the country (Ghimire et al 2017). Proso millet (Chino) is the second most 
important crop for food security among a group of millets in Nepal that have a wide range of culinary uses 
(Ghimire et al 2018).

Losses Due to Weeds
Weed has been a significant factor contributing the crop loss in many of the cereal crops. One of the 
major problems with which a farmer must deal is the presence of weeds which prevents from obtaining 
maximum yield (Winifred 1917). Weeds successfully compete with the crop, harbour insect pests, and 
create problems at harvest (Zimdahl 1988, Ottman and Olsen 2009). They compete with crop plants for 
nutrients, water, sunlight and space, thereby inflict huge loss in soil nutrients and crop yields. The extent of 
yield loss depends upon the weed flora, time of infestation, soil type, and rainfall and management practices 
followed. Weed infestation in a unmanaged condition significantly reduces the crop yield between and 15 
to 83% in sorghum, 16 to 94% in pearl millet, and 55 to 61% in finger millet depending on crop cultivars, 
nature, and intensity of weed infestation, management practices, and environmental condition (Mishra et 
al 2018). Millets are generally grown in rainy season which favours abundant growth of weeds. All types 
of weeds, viz. grasses, sedges and broad-leaved infest the millet crops during their early phase of growth. 
The weed flora and their intensity of competition with the crop varies with the geographic regions, soil, 
weather conditions and crop management practices (Stahlman et al 2000, Mashingaidze et al 2012).

The millets are relatively poor competitors against weeds especially during the early growth stages. During 
the initial growth phase, millets grow very slowly. Only when the crop reaches the mid growth phase, 
millets attain canopy cover enough to shade the weeds and suppress its growth (Mishra 2015). Weeds also 
act as an alternate host of pest and diseases of millets. The rust, smut, ergot and downy mildew pathogens 
of various millets infect weed species like Cynodon dactylon, Sorghum halepense, Oxalis corniculate, 
Digitaria marginata, Pennisetum sp. and Eragrostis tenuifolia and help them overwinter (Marley 1995, 
Reed et al 2002). 

Weeds are the prime yield-limiting biotic constraints that compete with finger millet for moisture, nutrients 
and light. Grain yield of finger millet decreases linearly with increase in weed population (Nanjappa and 
Hosmani 1985). The weeds cause varying yield loss of about 34 to 61 per cent in finger millet (Prasad et al 
1991). Weeds are a major constraint and limit productivity as initial slow growth of the finger millet favors 
growth of weeds competing for sunlight, nutrient and water in early stages of growth (Lall and Yadav 
1982, Pradhan et al 2010, Mishra et al 2018). To reduce the cost of finger millet production, intensive 
applications of weed control methods should be optimized (Fryer 1997). 

Weed infestation in pearl millet is one of the major causes for low productivity. Initial slow growth with 
wider spacing of the crop causes severe infestation of weeds in pearl millet. The major weeds of pearl 
millet are Trianthema protulacastrum, Tribulus terrestris, Cyprus rotundus, Amaranthus sp, Echinochloa 
Colona, and Cynodan dactylon, etc. Infestation by weeds in pearl millet severly reduces the grain and 
stover yield of the crop up to 40% and more (Girase et al 2017).

Common Weeds in Millets
Commonly growing weeds in millet fields belong to families poaceae, convolvulaceae, asteraceae, 
amaranthaceae, commelinaceae, compositae, nyctaginaceae, apparridaeceae, portolacaceae, 
ehphorbiaceae, tiliaceae, alizoaceae, zygophyllaceae, oxalidaceae, asclepiadaceae, cyperaceae and 
scrophulaceae (Janjit 1990, Mishra et al 2018). Among the grassy weed; Echinochloa colona (L.) Link. 
(Jungle rice), Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv. (Barnyard grass), Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. (Goose grass), 
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Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. (Crab grass) and Sorghum halepense L. Pers. (Johnson grass), among 
broad-leaved weed; Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats (Palmer amaranth), A. retroflexus L. (Redroot pigweed), 
Celosia argentea L. (white cock’s comb), Trianthema portulacastrum L. (horse weed), Tribulus terrestris 
L. (puncture vine), Boerhaavia diffusa L. (hog weed), Acanthospermum hispidum DC (Bristly starbur) and 
among sedges; Cyperus rotundus L. are the most common weeds of millets worldwide.

In sorghum, grasses Echinochloa, Panicum, Digitaria, and Sorghum halepense are considered to be the 
most common and troublesome weeds (Limon-Ortega et al 1998; Peerzada et al 2017). Trianthema 
portulacastrum (Carpet weed) was also reported to be the dominant (more than 28%) weed in pearl 
millet (Deshveer and Deshveer 2005). Grassy weeds like Cynodon dactylon, Brachiaria eruciformis, broad-
leaved weeds like Parthenium hysterophorus, Commelina benghalensis, Celosia argentea, Panicum 
isachne, Amaranthus viridis, Euphorbia microphylla, Phyllanthus niruri, Alternanthera triandra, and sedge 
Cyperus rotundus were recorded in pearl millet (Girase et al 2017). Ageratum conyzoides, Eleusine indica, 
Echinochloa colona, Commmelian bengalensis, Cynadon dctylon, Oxalis latifolia, Setaria sp. and Cyperus 
rotundus Wefrre the common weeds in finger millet (Janjit 1990).

Critical Period of Crop-weed Competition
Critical period of weed control (CPWC) is a period in the crop growth cycle during which weeds must be 
controlled to prevent yield losses. The CPWC is useful for making decisions on the need for and timing of 
weed control (Knezevic et al 2002). Identifying the CPCWC in crops is one of the first steps in designing 
a successful integrated weed management (Rao and Nagamani 2010, Mishra 2015, Rao et al 2015). The 
critical period of weed competition is 2 to 6 weeks after transplanting in finger millet (Nanjappa et al 
1987). Initial growth period of finger millet is subjected to heavy weed infestation resulting into higher 
competition and drastic reduction in yield (Pradhan et al 2012, Patil et al 2013). The CPCWC for the finger 
millet varied from 25-60 days after sowing (DAS) (Yathisha et al 2020). In respect of irrigated transplanted 
finger millet, critical period for weed competition has been identified to be first 4-6 weeks from planting 
(Nanjappa and Hosmani 1985, Mishra 2015). Under rainfed conditions, finger millet should be kept weed- 
free during the first 5 weeks to prevent losses in yield (Sundaresh et al 1975, Hedge et al 1983). In finger 
millet/soybean inter-cropping system, 4-5 weeks after sowing was the most critical period of competition 
(Mohapatra and Haldar 1998).

Weed Management Practices
Effective weed management practices are very important to prevent the weeds from using the costly inputs 
and attaining the growth and yield of the crops. Therefore, appropriate weed management practices are 
important in improving the productivity and input use-efficiency of the millet. The mechanical and cultural 
methods are the most commonly used and efficient weed control methods. Hand weeding and hoeing is 
the most common method in Nepal. The unavailability of labor and increasing labor wages have made the 
farmers to seek alternate method of weed management in millet.

Integrated Weed Management 
Integrated weed management is system approach for sustainable weed management with an objective 
to reduce the selection pressure for the development of resistance in weeds (Shaner 2014, Chauhan et 
al 2017). Lamichhane et al (2017) reported that integrated weed management was more effective than 
any single method in controlling weeds. The common strategies in IWM are cultural methods, physical, 
biological, allelopathy, chemical and biotechnological methods. 
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Cultural method
Cultural practices like tillage, crop rotation, using of competitive crop varieties, reducing row spacing, 
increasing seed rate, mulching, timing of fertilizer application and application techniques, early application 
of nitrogen and its placement near to plants can help in increasing vigor of the crop and exert smothering 
effect on weeds. 

Row spacing
Narrow rows (<30 cm) are beneficial in reducing weed competition and increasing yield of foxtail and 
proso millets (Nelson 1977, Agdag 1995). 

Intercropping
Growing of mungbean, groundnut, cowpea, soybean etc. as intercrops in sorghum/pearl millet could 
exert suppressing effect on weeds. Intercropping of black gram and green gram in pearl millet significantly 
reduced the density as well as biomass of weeds and also realized higher net returns, B: C and income 
equivalent ratio in comparison to sole crop of pearl millet (Mathukia et al 2015). Maize-relay cropping also 
significantly reduce weed infestation.

Mulching
Crop residue mulching in millets is an effective method to control the annual weeds. Mulching with rice 
straw or shredded coconut waste significantly reduced the weed density and weed dry weight in finger 
millet (Vishalini et al 2020).

Mechanical method
Mechanical weed management is one of the effective weed management practices followed in cultivation 
of millet crops. The mechanical weeding involves handheld tools to the most advanced vision-guided hoes 
(Hussain et al 2018). However, the hand weeding or inter-row cultivation are the most widely practiced 
methods for millet cultivation. Hand hoeing and blade harrowing are the most effectively followed method 
for weeding in pearl millet. First weeding should be done at 20-25 DAS and should be repeated every two 
weeks up to 45 DAS for effective weed control (Yadav 2012). In barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea) 
the weeds could be effectively controlled by using a mechanical weeder integrated with hand weeding 
under rain-fed conditions (Shamina et al 2019). Mechanical harrowing can control the weeds in grain pearl 
millet and forage pearl millet, when weeds are at 3-5 leaf stage (Cuerrier et al 2010).

Hand weeding
In general practice, hand weeding can be practiced couple of times at 20 and 30 DAP is considered as 
one of the best efficient methods for the weed control in finger millet which produces significantly higher 
yields and weed control efficiency (Bhargavi, 2016). Hand weeding twice with narrow spacing was the best 
weed management practice for WCE (Weed Control Efficiency), higher productivity and profitability in line 
sown rainfed barnyard millet (Shamina et al 2019). Higher weed density recorded in paired row planting 
might be due to more space between two rows which resulted in better environment for germination and 
growth of weeds (Kauri and Singh 2006). The integration of hand weeding with 2, 4-D resulted in higher 
yields of finger millet (Prasad et al 1991). 

Chemical method
Chemical control is effective if the crop is sown in assured rainfall or irrigated areas. Since finger millet is 
grown in marginal areas as a rainfed crop, the seed is broadcasted in the dry soils, and grains germinate 
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whenever rains happen. The chemical weed control may not be feasible in finger millet (Sood and Babu 2016). 
Application of butachlor @ 1.5 L /ha as pre mergence found to be effective in controlling weeds with highest 
weed control efficiency (77 %) and grain yield 1.91 kg/ha (Ranjit 1989). Pre-emergent (PE) application of 
bensulfuron methyl 0.6 g and pretilachlor at 600 g/ha and early post emergent (PE)application of bispyribac 
sodium at a dose of 25 g/ha is a remunerative method for controlling weeds and supports yield enhancing 
in transplanted finger millet under sodic soil (Reddy et al 2007). Pre-emergent application of Nitrofen at the 
rate of 0.5-1.0 l/ha has been recommended for sole finger millet crop and pendimethalin as 0.75- 1.5 l/ha as 
pre application can give good control to a wide spectrum of weeds. Post application of 2,4-d ethyl at the rate 
of 1.0-1.5 l/ha is effective against broad leaf weed (Shubhashree et al 2019).

In pearl millet, PE application of atrazine 0.5 kg/ha followed by(fb) hand weeding at 35 DAS and atrazine at 
the rate of 0.4 kg/ha as PE at 20 DAS fb hand weeding at 35 DAS appeared to be the best integrated weed 
management practice (Girase et al 2017). In kodo millet, isoproturon @ 500 g/ha PE followed by hand 
weeding at 40 DAS found to be effective in reducing the density of weed species in irrigated kodo millet 
(Vinothini and Arthanari 2017). In barnyard millet, bensulfuron-methyl @ 60 g + pretilachlor @ 495 g/ha 
as PE on 3 DAS was found effective (Thambi et al 2021).
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Abstract
Pearl millet is popularly known as Bajra in India. India is the largest producer of pearl millet, both in terms of an area, 
production and productivity. Downy mildew incited by Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schroet is the most widespread 
and destructive disease of pearl millet in India. The efficacy of eight bio-control agents with 1 x108 CFU/ml and nine 
fungicides were evaluated against Sclerospora graminicola, in screen house conditions during Kharif season of 2019. In 
case of bioagent, seeds treated with the bioagent were sown in earthen plastic pots filled with autoclaved soil, sand and 
manure in the ratio 2:1:1. While in case of fungicides, seed treatment and foliar application of fungicides to inoculated 
plants was made on 7th and 15th day after emergence. Three replications per treatment were arranged in a randomized 
complete block design. Seedlings were maintained at 25–300C with 95% relative humidity. Two -day-old seedlings were 
whorl-inoculated with S. graminicola zoospore suspension. The disease incidence was recorded after 30 days of sowing. 
Among biocontrol agents seed treatment of Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 8 g/kg seed (4.00%), Trichoderma harzianum 
(ST) @ 8 g/kg seed (5.33 %) was found effective. While among fungicides, foliar application of Azoxystrobin 23% SC 
@ 2ml/L (5.33%), Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% w/w WP (@ 1 g/, Trifloxystrobin WG 50 @ 1ml/L (6.66%), and 
Kresoxim-methyl WG 50% (7.33%) significantly reduced the incidence of downy mildew disease.

Keywords: Downy mildew, pearl millet, sclerospora graminicola, bio agents, fungicides

Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) belongs to family Poaceae and it is a major warm-season climate 
resilient cereal crop, largely grown under rainfed conditions in India. It is popularly known as bajra in 
India. The photosynthesis efficiency of pearl millet crop is higher than C3 crops (Wang et al 2012). Pearl 
millet reinforces fight against food insecurity in the arid and semi-arid environments (Bailey et al 1979; 
Buerkert et al 2001). Pearl millet is grown in the ecologies of characteristically challenged by low or erratic 
rainfall, high mean temperature (Serba et al 2020). Pearl millet is major millet considered nutricereal 
in terms of high levels of energy, dietary fiber, proteins with a balanced amino acid profile, essential 
minerals, vitamins and antioxidants and occupies first position among all the millets in India. Among many 
constraints in pearl millet production, disease is the most important yield reducing factor. The major 
diseases occur in pearl millet are downy mildew, ergot, smut, blast and rust which are most important 
constraint in reducing grain yield. Downy mildew caused by Sclerospora graminicola, is a highly destructive 

In-vitro Efficacy of Bioagents and Fungicides against Pearl Millet 
Downy Mildew caused by Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schoret

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
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and widespread disease in most pearl millet growing areas of Asia and Africa. The disease spreads in more 
than 20 countries all over the world (Safeeulla, 1976). The mean annual loss the downy mildew pathogen 
was first reported on pearl millet in India in 1907 (Butler, 1907). A comprehensive data set for grain yield 
loss in pearl millet due to downy mildew disease is suggested 45% in Allahabad, India (Mitter and Tandon 
1930) and 0-50% in other western African countries (Selvaraj 1979, Saccas 1954). 

Downy mildew was quite severe in Ahmednagar, Jalgaon, Aurangabad and Jalna districts of Maharashtra 
state (India) with mean disease incidence of 56%, 40%, 35% and 32%, respectively (Sharma et al 2012). 
The average downy mildew incidence in different districts of Rajsthan viz, Bikaner, Jodhpur, Sikar, Jaipur 
and Alwar varied from 9.87 to 17.95 per cent (Saini et al 2020). There is hazardous effect of repeated 
application of fungicides due to their non-target effects, some of them are losing their effectiveness, 
because of development of resistant strains of pathogens and contribute to greater production costs and 
environmental pollution therefore integrated disease management is the only key for effective long term 
control of downy mildew disease of pearl millet to avoid all inherent ill effects viz, environmental pollution, 
residual toxicity, development of resistance by the pathogen, cost ineffectiveness etc.

Material and Methods
The present study was conducted at National Agriculture Research Project, Aurangabad, Maharashtra during 
Kharif season of 2019. This site lies between latitude and longitude 19.8762 N and 75.3433 E, respectively.

Efficacy of bio-control agents against Sclerospora graminicola
A greenhouse experiment was conducted to find out the effect of seed treatment with bio-control agents viz., 
Trichoderma asperallum, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, T. koningii, Aspergillus niger, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas 
fluorescence, Pseudomonas striata against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew was 
assessed under screenhouse condition during Kharif 2019. on the incidence of downy mildew.

Treated seeds (treatment details are given below) with the bioagent (collected from Department of Plant 
Pathology, College of Agriculture, Parbhani) were sown in earthen plastic pots filled with autoclaved soil, 
sand and manure in the ratio 2:1:1. There were three replications per treatment. These were arranged 
in a complete block design. Seedlings were maintained at 25–300C with 95% relative humidity. Seedlings 
were watered when required with appropriate fertilization. Two-day-old seedlings were whorl-inoculated 
with S. graminicola zoospore suspension. Pots were maintained in greenhouse conditions and the disease 
incidence (the number of plants showing the typical symptoms of downy mildew disease such as stunted 
growth, sporulation, malformation etc) were recorded after 30 days of sowing.

Treatment details
T1 Seed treatment with Trichoderma asperellum* (8 g/Kg of seed)
T2 Seed treatment with Bacillus spp. *(8 g/kg seed)
T3 Seed treatment with Pseudomonas fluorescence *(8 g/kg seed)
T4 Seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum (8 g/kg of seed)
T5 Seed treatment with Trichoderma hamatum (8 g/kg of seed)
T6 Seed treatment with Trichoderma koningii (8 g/kg of seed)
T7 Seed treatment with Aspergillus niger (10 g/kg of seed)
T8 Seed treatment Pseudomonas striata (8 g/kg of seed)
T9 Control (untreated)

*= 1 x108 CFU/ml for fungi and 1 x106 CFU/ml for bacteria
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Inoculum preparation
Leaves of infected pearl millet plants and infected leaves from pot-grown plants of 7042-S in the 
greenhouse were collected in the evening hours and washed in running tap water to remove pre-
existing sporulation and blot-dried and placed in moist chamber for sporulation and incubated in 
darkness at 21oC for 6 hours. The incubation temperature was reduced to 2-3oC after 6 hours in 
order to inhibit release of zoospores from mature sporangia until spores were used as inoculum. 
Fresh sporangia were collected the next morning and zoospores using a soft brush in ice- cold sterile 
distilled water, and the spore concentration was adjusted to 1 x 105 sporangia/ml in distilled water 
using a haemocytometer and used as inoculum for all the experiments (Safeeulla 1976). 

Efficacy of fungicides against Sclerospora graminicola
The efficacy of nine fungicides viz, Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25%, Mancozeb 75%WP, Metalaxyl 
75% WS 35 WS, Azoxystrobin 23% SC, Pyraclostrobin5%+Metiram 55%, Kresoxim-methyl 50% WG, 
Amectoctradin 27% + Dimethomorph 20.27% SC, Cymoxanil 8%+Mancozeb 64% WG, Trifloxystrobin 50% 
WG were evaluated against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew in screen house 
conditions in 2019. Seed were sown in earthen/ plastic pots filled with autoclaved soil, sand and manure 
in the ratio 2:1:1. Foliar application of fungicides to inoculated plants was made on 7thand 15th day after 
emergence. There were three replications per treatment. These were arranged in a randomized complete 
block design. Seedlings were maintained at 25–300C with 95% relative humidity. Seedlings were watered 
when required with appropriate fertilization. Five-day-old seedlings were whorl- inoculated with S. 
graminicola zoospore suspension. Seed treated with fungicides were sown in earthen pots and foliar spray 
with fungicides to inoculated plants will made on 7thand 15th day after emergence Pots were maintained 
in greenhouse conditions and the disease incidence (the number of plants showing the typical symptoms 
of downy mildew disease such as stunted growth, sporulation, malformation etc) were recorded after 30 
days of sowing. Disease incidence was recorded when plants at 30 days old.

Treatment details
T1 Foliar application Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% w/w WP
T2 Foliar application of Mancozeb @ 75 % WP 0.2%
T3 Seed treatment Metalaxyl 35% WS 6 g/ kg seed
T4 Foliar application Azoxystrobin 23%SC 250 g/l
T5 Foliar application Pyraclostrobin 5% + Metiram 55 % 20 g/10L water
T6 Foliar application Kresoxim-methyl 50% WG w/w
T7 Foliar application Cymoxanil 8% + Mancozeb 64% WG
T8 Foliar application Trifloxystrobin 50% WG
T9 Seed treatment Amectoctradin+Dimethomorph 20.27 SC (0.4 ml/500ml
T10 Control (untreated)

The percent disease incidence was calculated as per formula, percent disease incidence = (Number of 
infected plants/ Total number of plants observed) x 100

Result and Discussion
The results (Plate 1, Table 1 and Figure 1) revealed that, percent seed germination ranged from 90.00 to 
74.67 as against 71.67 in untreated control. However, it was significantly highest with T3: Pseudomonas 
fluorescens (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (90.00 %), followed by T4: T. harzianum (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (87.33 %), T1: 
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T. asperellum @ 8 g/ kg seed (81.00%) and T7: A. niger (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (80.67%). Rest of the treatments 
recorded seed germination in the range of 77.00 to 74.67 percent. Downy mildew incidence ranged 
from 4.00 to 11.33%, as against 14.00% in untreated control. However, it was significantly least with T3: 
Pseudomonas fluorescens (ST) @ 8 g/kg seed (4.00%) which was on par with T4: T. harzianum (ST) @ 8 g/ 
kg seed (5.33%), followed by T7: A. niger (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (7.33%). Rest of the treatments recorded the 
disease incidence in the range of 8.00 to 11.33%, while percent disease reduction over control in different 
treatments ranged from 71.42 – 19.07% as against 0.00% in untreated control. However, it was highest 
with T3: Pseudomonas fluorescens (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (71.42%) followed by T4: Trichoderma harzianum 
(ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (61.92%), T7 Aspergillus niger (ST) @ 8 g/ kg seed (47.64%) and T1: T. asperellum @ 8 
g/ kg seed (42.85%) and rest of the treatments ranged from 38.14 to 19.07%.

Plate 1. In-vitro efficacy of bioagents against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew

Table 1. In-vitro efficacy of bio-agents against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew, during 
Kharif 2019

TrN Treatment Conc.  
(g/kg seed)

% Seed 
germination*

% DM 
incidence*  
at 30 DAS

PDC at 30 DAS

T1 Trichoderma asperellum** (ST) 8 81.00 (64.17) 8.00 (16.34) 42.85
T2 Bacillus subtilis** (ST) 8 76.67 (61.12) 10.00 (18.37) 28.57
T3 Pseudomonas fluorescence ** (ST) 8 90.00 (71.56) 4.00 (11.53) 71.42
T4 Trichoderma harzianum** (ST) 8 87.33 (69.16) 5.33 (13.29) 61.92
T5 Trichoderma hamatum** (ST) 8 75.67 (60.44) 9.33 (17.75) 33.35
T6 Trichoderma koningii **(ST) 8 77.00 (61.34) 8.66 (17.09) 38.14
T7 Aspergillus niger **(ST) 8 80.67 (63.92) 7.33 (15.46) 47.64
T8 Pseudomonas striata** (ST) 8 74.67 (59.78) 11.33 (19.64) 19.07
T9 Control (Untreated) 8 71.67 (57.84) 14.00 (21.93) --
S.E.± 0.67 1.04
CD (P=0.01) 1.93 3.12

* Mean of three replications; DAS-Days after sowing; ST: seed treatment, PDC: Percent disease control; DM-Downy mildew. Figure 
in parenthesis denoted Arc sign transferred values. **, 1×108 (CFU/ml) for fungi and 1×106 (CFU/ml) for bacteria.
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Figure 1. In-vitro efficacy of bio-agents against Sclerospora graminicola causing pearl millet downy mildew, during Kharif 2019

These results of the present study are in consonance with earlier findings of the several workers, who reported that 
Trichoderma asperallum, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, T. koningii, Aspergillus niger, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas 
fluorescence, Pseudomonas striata etc. as potential biocontrol agents against many plant pathogens. Similarly, 
the bioagents viz, T. asperellum, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, T. koningii, Aspergillus niger Bacillus subtilis, 
Pseudomonas fluorescence and Pseudomonas striata is antifungal against pearl millet downy mildew were also 
reported by the following research workers, Raj et al (2005), Latake and Kolase (2007) evaluated the bioagents 
viz., Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum, T. hamatum, Pseudomonas fluorescens in sick plot for their effectiveness 
in controlling downy mildew disease of pearl millet and reported that, seed treatment along with spray of 
T. harzianum recorded the least downy mildew incidence (18.60, 39.60 and 52.40%) at 20, 30 and 60 DAS 
respectively. Raj et al (2011), Nandini et al (2013), Randhwa (2015), Sangwan and Kushal Raj (2016a). 

Chauhan (2018), Sasode et al (2018) and Saini (2019) studied antagonistic effect of Trichoderma viride, 
T. harzianum, and Pseudomonas fluorescens biocontrol agents against Sclerospora graminicola under 
glasshouse and recorded least disease incidence (11.23%) with seed treatment of T. viride @ 6g/kg seed + 
spray of Pseudomonas fluorescence @ 1 x 108 cfu/ml over untreated control (40.43%), followed by seed 
treatment with T. harzianum + spray of P. fluorescence (13.56%), Alone seed treatment with T. viride 
(15.89%), seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum (17.34%) and P. fluorescence (19.45%).

The results (Plate 2, Table 2 and Figure 2) revealed that, pearl millet percent seed germination ranged 
from 86.00 to 70.67% as against 69.67% in untreated control. However, it was significantly highest with T8: 
Trifloxystrobin 50% WG (FA) @ 1ml/L (86.00 %), followed by T4: Azoxystrobin 23 % SC (FA) @ 2ml/L (85.67 
%) and T1: Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% WP (FA) @ 1 g/L (85.33%). Rest of the treatments were 
recorded seed germination in the range of 80.67 to 70.67%.

Downy mildew disease incidence was ranged from 5.33 to 26.66%, as against 30.00% in untreated control. 
However, it was significantly least with T4: Azoxystrobin 23% SC (FA) @ 2 ml/L (5.33%) and was on par 
with T1: Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% w/w WP (FA) @ 1 g/L, T8: Trifloxystrobin 50 WG FA @ 1ml/L 
(6.66% each) and T6: Kresoxim-methyl 50% WG (FA) (7.33%). Rest of the treatments had recorded disease 
incidence in the range of 7.33 to 26.66%. While the percent disease reduction over control ranged from 
82.23-11.13%. However, it was the highest with T4: Azoxystrobin. 23% SC (FA) 2 ml/L (82.23 %), followed 
by T8: Trifloxystrobin 50% WG (FA) @ 1ml/L and T1: Provalicarb 5.5% +Propineb 61.25% WP (FA) @ 1 g/L 
(each 77.80%). Rest of the treatments ranged from 75.56 to 11.13%.
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Plate 2. In-vitro efficacy of fungicides against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew

Table 2. In-vitro efficacy of fungicides against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew, during 
Kharif 2019

TrN Treatments Conc. % Seed 
germination*

(%) DM 
Incidence* at 
30 DAS

PDC at 
30DAS

T1 Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% 
w/w W (FA)

1 g/L 85.33 (67.49) 6.66 (14.79) 77.80

T2 Mancozeb 75% WP (FA) 0.2% 74.67 (59.78) 22.00 (27.94) 26.66
T3 Metalaxyl 35 % WS (ST) 6 g/ kg 80.67 (63.92) 11.33 (19.64) 62.23
T4 Azoxystrobin 23% SC (FA) 2 ml /L 85.67 (67.75) 5.33 (13.29) 82.23
T5 Pyraclostrobin 5% + Metiram 55 % 

(FA)
2.0 g/L 80.33 (63.68) 8.00 (16.42) 73.33

T6 Kresoxim-methyl 50% WG w/w (FA) 2ml/L 75.33 (60.68) 7.33 (15.67) 75.56
T7 Cymoxanil 8% + Mancozeb 64% WG 

(FA)
2.5 g/L 70.67 (57.21) 26.66 (31.07) 11.13

T8 Trifloxystrobin 50 % WG (FA) 1ml /L 86.00 (68.02) 6.66 (14.79) 77.80
T9 Amectoctradin 27, %+

Dimethomorph 20.27% SC(ST)
2 g/kg 74.67 (59.78) 17.33 (24.56) 42.23

T10 Control (untreated) 69.67 (56.58) 30.00 (33.19) -
SE± 0.62 0.98
C.D. (P=0.01) 1.82 2.93

* Mean of three replications, FA: Foliar application; ST: Seed treatment, PDC: Percent disease control. DM-Downy mildew. Figure 
in parenthesis denoted Arc sign transferred values.
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Figure 2. In-vitro efficacy of fungicides against Sclerospora graminicola, causing pearl millet downy mildew, during Kharif 2019

The results of present study are in conformity with earlier findings of following workers, Pandya et al 
(2000), Zarafi et al (2004), Deepak et al (2004) evaluted in-vitro and in-vivo two fungicides viz Provalicarb 
5.5% + Propineb 61.25% WP and Metalxyl 35 WS against S. graminicola (Pearl millet downy mildew) and 
reported that foliar application as most effective. Similarly, fungicide Metalaxy35 % WS pearl millet downy 
mildew. Sudisha et al (2005) tested three formulations of Strobilurin, Azoxystrobin, Kresoxim-methyl and 
Trifloxystrobin each at @ 0.1 to 2 ug ml-1 concentration and reported that these fungicides inhibited 
sporulation, zoospores release and mobility. Seed treatment with Azoxystrobin, Trifloxystrobin, and 
Kresoxim-methyl showed significant protection of 66, 59, and 46%, respectively. while seed treatment 
with these fungicides followed by foliar spray resulted highly significant protection of 93, 82, and 62% 
respectively. Sudisha et al (2010) evaluated the efficacy of three commercial formulations of strobilurins, 
viz., Trifloxystrobin, Kresoxim-methyl, and Azoxystrobin against Plasmopara halstedii (Sunflower downy 
mildew) and reported that seed treatment at various doses with strobilurins enhanced the sunflower 
seed germination and seedling vigour and also provided excellent disease control over untreated control. 
Sangwan and Kushal (2016b) , Sasode et al (2018), Saini (2019) reported that seed treatment of Metalaxyl 
35 % WS(@ 6g/kg seed + spray of Fosetyl-Al (@ 0.25% resulted with highest plant stand (45.33%), followed 
by seed treatment with Metalaxyl 75% WS 35%WS @ 6g/kg seed + spray of Propiconazole 25% EC (@ 
0.25% (41.66%), seedtreatment with Metalaxyl 35% WS (@ 6g/kg seed+ spray of Carbendazim @ 0.25% 
(39.33%), seed treatment with Metalaxyl 75% WS 35% WS (@ 6g/kg seed + spray of Chitosan @ 0.25% 
(38.66) and seed treatment with Metalaxyl 75% WS35 % WS (@ 6g/kg seed + spray of Initium @ 0.25% 
(35.66). Jiaswal (2018) reported that Mancozeb 75%WP seed treatment was significantly superior with the 
seed dressing with Amectoctradin + Dimethomorph @ 0.4 ml/ 500 ml water

Conclusion
The efficacy of eight biocontrol agents viz. Trichoderma asperallum, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas 
fluorescence, Trichoderma harzianum, Trichoderma hamatum, Trichoderma koningii, Aspergillus niger, 
Pseudomonas striata were evaluated against Sclerospora graminicola in greenhouse condition and found 
that, it was highly significant with Pseudomonas fluorescens (ST) @ 8 g/kg seed (4.00%), over control and 
at par with Trichoderma harzianum (ST) @ 8 g/kg seed (5.33%) reduced the downy mildew incidence. 
While the efficacy of different fungicides viz. Provalicarb 5.5% + Propineb 61.25% w/w, Mancozeb 75% WP, 
Metalaxyl 75% WS, Azoxystrobin 23% SC, Pyraclostrobin 5%+ Metiram 55%, Kresoxim-methyl WG 50% 
Amectoctradin 27% + Dimethomorph 20.27% SC WG 50%, Cymoxanil 8% + Mancozeb 64%,Trifloxystrobin 
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50% WG were evaluated against Sclerospora graminicola in green house condition and Azoxystrobin 23% 
SC (FA) 2ml/L (5.33%) is highly significant over control (30.0%) and it is at par with Provalicarb 5.5% + 
Propineb 61.25% w/w WP (FA)@ 1 g/, Trifloxystrobin WG 50 ( FA )@ 1ml/L (6.66 %), and Kresoxim-methyl 
WG 50% (FA) (7.33% ).
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कोदोबाट त्यार र्ररने परमपरार्त खाद्य पररकारहरू 

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 

भगिती आचा्यनु१, रामकृष्ण श्रेष्ठ१ र घनमनुला कुमारी बढुा१

१ कृघि घिभाग, बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र, श्ीमहल लघलत्रू

साराशं
कोदोको ्रम्रागत ्ररकारहरू बचचा दरेघख गभनुिघत, सतुकरे री र अन्य सिै उमरेर समहूका व्यघक्हरूको लाघग घिगतमा ्ोघिलो खानाको रु्मा उ्भोग गनखे 
गररनथ्यो । तथा्ी, कोदोको उत्ादन र उ्भोग िटरे सँगै ्यसबाट बननरे घत ्ररकारहरू ्घन लो् हुनरे अिसथामा ्गुरेका ्छन ्। ्यस लरेखमा त्यसता करे घह प्रचघलत 
्ररकारहरूको ्ोि्ण महत्ि र ्ररकार त्यार गनखे घिघि समरेघटएको ्छ । 

पररि्य
नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बाली अनतगनुत कोदो सि ैभनदा िरेरै उत्ादन र उ्भोग गररनरे बाली हो । घिगतमा आम रु्मा नर्े ाली भानसामा कोदोको घिघभनन 
्ररकारहरू बननरे र ्ररिारमा सिै उमरेर समहूका सदस्यहरूलरे उ्भोग गनखे गररेकामा आिघुनकता सँग ैिरेरै नर्े ालीको खानरेबानीमा ्ररितनुन आइ कोदोको 
्ररकारको उ्भोग गनखे क्म िट्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ । आजकल घसघमत रु्मा कोदोको ्ाउरोटी, कुघकज ्लगा्यतका आिघुनक ्ररकार बजारमा ्ाइनरे 
भएता ् घन अझ ै् घन ् रम्रागत ् ररकारकै बाहुल्यता रहरेको ् ाइन्छ । तर कोदोको घढँडो र रोटी जसता ्ररकारहरू बाहरेक अन्य ् रम्रागत ् ररकारहरूको 
उ्भोग घनकै कम हुदँ ैगएको सनदभनुमा त्यसता ्रम्रागत ्ररकारहरूको संरक्ष्ण र आम उ्भोक्ालाई जानकारी प्रदान गननु ्यो लरेख त्यार ्ाररएको हो । 

१. कोदे फाँडो

क. पररि्य 
िरेरै खाद्य तति तथा औिघि्य ग्ुण भएको कोदोको घ्ठोबाट अघहलरे घिघभनन खाद्य ्ररकार त्यार गरर घिघभनन क्षरेत्र एिं समदुा्यका िाघसनदाहरूलरे 
उ्भोग गनखे गररेका ्छन ्। त्यसता ्ररकार मध्यरे कोदरे फाँडो एक हो । कोदरे फाँडो कोदोको घ्ठो, चामल र मसला घमसाई बनाइएको खानरे ्ररकार हो । 
रििरेश गररेर क्णानुली प्रदरेशको काघलकोट घजलला लगा्यतका घजललाहरूमा घचसो तथा रुिाखोकी लागरेमा ्यो ्ररकार बनाएर खानरे चलन ्छ । ्यो 
्ररकारमा घटमरु र खसुानुनी अघल िरेरै राघख घ्रो-घ्रो बनाई तातो-तातो ् घसनै ् घसना बनाउँद ैखानरे अघन िाममा सतुरे रुिाखोकी सनचो हुनरे र जीउलाई 
आराम घमलनरे मान्यता क्णानुली बासीमा ्ाइन्छ । घिगतमा बाटोिाटो र नघजक तथा ्ा्यक ्नखे सथानमा सिासथ संसथाहरू नभएका अिसथामा 
सामान्य रुिाखोकी जिरो आउँदा ्यो ्ररकार बनाई खानरे तथा खिुाउनरे गररनथ्यो जनु अघहलरे्घन सामान्य अिसथामा बनाएर खानरे चलन ्छ । करे घह 
सथानी्यबासीहरूलरे आफूसँग घ्ठो नभए्घन ्ैंचो/सा्टी मागरेर ्घन ्काई खानरे गररेका ्ाइन्छन । 

ख. आिश्यक सामाग्री 
कोदरे फाँडो बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्रीहरू ्यस प्रकार रहरेका ्छन ्। १. कोदोको घ्ठो, २. चामल, ३. घटमरु, ४. ननु, ५. खसुानुनी, ६. लसनु, ७. िघन्या, 
8. घजरा, ९. घिउ, १०. ्ानी, ११. कराही/खलुला भाँडो

र्. बनाउने तररका
१. एक घलटर ्ानी कराही िा कुनै खलुला भाँडोमा उमालनरे । 
२. उमलरेको ्ानीमा २५० ग्राम चामल राघख ्काउनरे । चामल ्ाघकसकरे  ्घन ्ानी अघल बढीनै हुनरे हुदँा घगलो हुन्छ । 
३. ्यसरी ् ाघकसकरे को घगलो भातमा घटमरु र खसुानुनी अघल िरेरै राघख घ्सरेको मसला (घटमरु, लसनु, िघन्या, खसुानुनी, घजरा, बरेसार,ननु आघद) 

राघख मजालरे चलाउनरे । 
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४. कोदोको घ्ठोलाई चालनीलरे चालरेर सफा घ्ठो राखनरे । 
५. चाघलएको कोदोको घ्ठो ८०-१०० ग्राम िा ्काउन राघखएको चामलको ३०-४० प्रघतशत घ्ठो मन तातो ्ानीमा राघख घगलो/्ातलो/

लरेदो बनाउनरे अघन बनाइएको ्ातलो घ्ठो ्ाकरे को घगलो भातमा राघख रारिो सँग चलाउनरे र चलाइ सकरे ्घ्छ ्ानीको मात्रा कम भएमा 
मनतातो ्ानी आिश्यकता अनसुार थपन सघकन्छ । 

६. ्ाँच-दश घमनरेट थाललरे ्छो्रेर ्काउनरे । फतफती ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ आगोबाट घनकालनरे अघन तातो-तातो हुदँ ैखानु् ्छनु । 
७. ्यो अघलकघत घगलो िा जाउलो जघत घगलो हुनरेगरर ्काईएको हुनु् ्छनु र ्यो फतफती ्ाकदा अघल घिउ राखरेर ्ाघन ्काउन सघकन्छ िा 

्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ घिउ राखरेर खान ्घन सघकन्छ । 
८. ्यसरर ्ाकरे को खाँदा घटमरु र खसुानुनीको घ्रोलरे गदानु जीउ तथा अनहुारमा ्घसना-्घसना बनाउँ्छ । जसलरे घचसो लागरेको तथा रुिाखोकी 

लागरेको घठक बनाउँ्छ । 

घ. विषेशता /महत्ि 
१. घचसोलागरेको बरेला ्यो ्ररकार बनाएर खाँदा ज्यान तातो हुनरे र शघक् घदनरे हुन्छ । 
२. सानो बचचालाई खबुाउन सघजलो हुनरे तथा ्ोघिलो र खान मन ्राउनरे तातो हुनरे गदनु्छ । 
३. बढुा बढुीलाई रोटी खान अघल गाह्ो हुनरे हुदँा खानाको रु्मा खान सघकनरे । 
४. सतुकरे री मघहलालाई घ्रो अघल कम गरर घिउ बढी राघख खान घददा ्ोघिलोका साथै दिु आउन सह्योघग हुनरे । 

फोटोः टरेकराज घगरी साननी घत्रिरे्णी गा.्ा. कालीकोट

२.कोदोको ्ुकपा
क. पररि्य
कोदोको थकु्ा क्णानुली अञचलका हुमला, जमुला, मगु ुलगा्यतका घजललाहरूमा खानरे चलन ्छ । ्यो कोदोको घ्ठो भटमास, आल,ु काउली, बनदा 
तथा तरकारी बालीका ्ररकार र मास ुघमसाई ्काएर खानरे गररन्छ । भटमास र घ्ठो, तरकारी र घ्ठो ,मास ुर घ्ठो घमसाई ्ुछट्टा ्ूछटै्ट ्घन ्काएर 
खानरे गररन्छ । ्यो घचसो लागदा घदउँसो नासता/अनवी (खाजा) िा खानाको रु्मा ्घन खानरे गररन्छ । शरररमा ्ानीको मात्रा कम हुनरे हुदँा ्यसतो 
झोघललो ्ररकार बनाएर खाँदा ्ानीको मात्रा बढ्नरे, घचसो हट्नरे र ्ोघिलो मात्रा थघ्न्छ भननरे मान्यता ्छ । ्यसलाई जमुलामा रामजाडरे/फाँडो/थकु्ा 
र हुमलामा थकु्ा भननरे गररन्छ । 

ख. बनाउन आिश्यक सामाग्री
कोदोको थकु्ा बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्रीहरू ्यस प्रकार रहरेका ्छन ्। 

१.कोदोको घ्ठो,२.घभजरेको/भटुरेको भटमास, ३.घटमरु, ४.ननु, ५.खसानुनी, ६.लसनु, ७.िघँन्या, 8.घजरा, ९.घिउ, १०.्ानी, ११.कराही/खलुला भाँडो, 
११.काउली, १२.बनदा, १३.साग, १४.मासु
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र्. बनाउने तररका - एक
१. सिनुप्रथम स्य ग्राम जघत कोदोको घ्ठोलाई चालनीलरे चालरेर सफा घ्ठो त्यार ्ानखे । 
२. आगो बालरेर कराहीमा ्ानी तताउन बसाउनरे । ्ानी ताघतसकरे ्घ्छ कोदोको घ्ठो तातो्ानीमा हाली रारिो सँग चलाउनरे र तरेल/घिउ ्घन 

अघलकती राखनरे जसलरे घ्ठोको डलला न्ननुमा सह्योग ग्छनु । ्यसलाई चलाई राखन ््छनु, नचलाउँदा डलला ्नखे हुन्छ । 
३. ्यसलाई तरेलमा घ्ठो भटुरेर ्घ्छ ्ानी हाली ्काउन ्घन सघकन्छ । ्यघद भटुरेर ्काउनरे हो भनरे घठकक तरेल/घिउ राघख ताघतसकरे ्घ्छ 

घ्ठोलाई हाघल रातो हुनजरेल समम भट्ुनरे । भघुटसकरे ्घ्छ मनतातो ्ानी हालनरे र घ्छटो घ्छटो चलाइ डलला ्ननु नघदनरे । 
४. घ्ठो रारिो सँग ्ानीमा िोघलसकरे ्घ्छ घ्सरेको मसला (घटमरु, लसनु, िघन्या, खसुानुनी, घजरा, बरेसार, ननु आघद) राघख रारिोसँग चलाउनरे । 
५. घभजरेको भटमास/्काइएको भटमासलाई ्घन राघखघदनरे र चलाउनरे । चलाईसकरे ्घ्छ एकघ्छन ्छोपनरे र ्ाकन घदनरे । 
६. ्यो अघलकघत झोल/सु् म ैबनाइनरे हुदँा आिश्यकता अनसुार मनतातो ्ानी थघ् चलाइ ्काउन सघकन्छ । 
७. घ्ठोको डलला ्नखे हुदँा ्ाकुनजरेल ्घन चलाई राखन ु्नखे हुन्छ । 
८. सिादको लागी घचललो तथा घ्रो आिश्यकता अनसुार राखन सघकन्छ । 
९. ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ ्यसलाई तातो-तातो हुद ैखान ु््छनु । 

घ. बनाउने तररका - दुई
१. कोदोको घ्ठो एक क् रोटी बनाउनरे जघत साह्ो गरर म्ुछरेर राखनरे । 
२. तरकारीमा आल ु,बनदा, काउली, साग िोई ्खाली ठीकक गरर काटरेर राखनरे । 
३. आगो बाली कराहीमा तरेल राघख बसाउनरे । 
४. त्यार ्ाररएको/काटरेको तरकारी रारिोसँग भटुरेर मनतातो ्ानी तरकारी डुबनरे गरर राखनरे । 
५. घ्सरेको मसला (घटमरु, लसनु, िघन्या, खसुानुनी, घजरा, बरेसार, जिानो, ननु आघद) राघख रारिरी चलाउनरे र ्छोघ्घदनरे । 
६. तरकारी ्ाघकसकरे  ्घ्छ म्ुछरेको घ्ठोलाई सानो डललो बनाई हातमा घलई कान्छी औला जघतको मोटो र लामो घलड्का/गोलो टुक्ा बनाई 

उमलरेको तरकारीमा राखद ैचलाउँद ैगनखे िा मघु्छएको घ्ठोलाई अली बाकलो रोटी बनाएर कान्छी औलंा जघत मोटो र लामो गरर साना -साना 
टुक्ा ्ारर काट्नरे र एउटा एउटा गरर उमलरेको तरकारीमा राखद ैचलाउँद ैगनखे । ्यो सँग ैराखदा टाँघसनरे हुदँा एउटा -एउटा गरर राखनरे र चलाउँद ै
रहनरे । नचलाएमा घ्ठो टाघसनरे र डललो हुनरे हुनालरे न्ाकुनजरेल समम बरेला बरेला चलाउँद ैराखनरे । 

७. ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ घनकाली तातोतातो खान सरुु गनखे । 
८. ्घहलो तथा दोस्ो तररकालरे बनाइएको थकु्ामा मजालरे घसठी लागाएर ्ाकरे को मास ुराघख करे घह बरेर ्काइ खान ्घन सघकन्छ । ्यसरर 

्काइएको खानमा घमठो र सिाघदलो हुन्छ । 

ङ. फाइदा एिं विषेशता
१.  ्यसरर त्यार ्ाररेको थकु्ा घिशरेि गरर रुिाखोघक लागरेको बरेला तातोतातो खाँदा फाइदा हुन्छ । 
२. ्खाला िरेरै लागरेको भए ्घन ्यो खाँदा घबसरेक हुनरे हुन्छ । 
३.  सतुकरे री मघहलालाई खिुाउँदा घजउ बघल्यो, तातो र ्ोघसलो तथा दह्ो हुनकुो साथै आमाको दिु बढी आउनरे हुन्छ । 
४.  सामान्य सबैलरे खाँदा खानाको काम ्घन गनखे र घजउ ्घन बघल्यो तथा दह्ो हुनरे हुन्छ । 

फोटोः घडलली साकवी खा्ुनुनाथ गा.्ा. हुमला
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३. कोदोको लर्ड/माडे रोटी 

क. पररि्य
लगड कोदोको घ्ठोबाट बनाइनरे एक ्ररकार हो । ्यो आ्नो खानरे सिाद अनसुार खाना िा नासता/अघननु (खाजा) को रु्मा खाइनरे ्ररकार हो । 
घििरेश गररेर अघननु ्घ्छ खानाको रु्मा खाइनरे लगड घगलो घ्ठोबाट बनाइएको हुन्छ । सािार्णत्याः सबैलाई खान मन ््छनु र खानरे गररन्छ तर बचचा 
र बढुाबढुी अिसथामा सारो च्ाई खानालाई गाह्ो हुनरे हुनालरे ्यो खिुाउन रारिो माघनन्छ । 

ख. बनाउन आिश्यक सामाग्री 
लगड बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्री घनमन रहरेका ्छन ्। 
१. घ्ठो, २.्ानी, ३. घिउ, ४. मह/घचघन

र्. बनाउने तररका
१. कोदोको घ्ठोलाई रारिो सँग चालरेर राखनरे । 
२. चालरेको घ्ठोमा अघलकघत मह/घचघन राघख मनतातो ्ानीलरे घगलो घ्ठो बनाउनरे र एकघ्छन ्छो्रेर राघखघदनरे । 
३. आगोमा तािा बसाउनरे । तािा ताघतसकरे ्घ्छ घिउ राखरेर हात िा कचौरालरे घगलो घ्ठो राखनरे र हात िा डाडुलरे गोलो ्ातो हुनरे गरर 

घ्ठोलाई घमलाउनरे र थाललरे एक घ्छन ्छोघ् फकानुउनरे । 
४. फकानुएको लगडमा माघथबाट अघलकघत घिउ राघखघदनरे र ओलटाई ्लटाई गरर रारिोसँग ्ाकन घदनरे । ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ घनकाघलघदनरे । 

४. पेडुला

क. पररि्य 
“्रेडुला“ कोदो र गरेडागडुी घमसाइ त्यार ्ाररनरे एक ्ररकार हो । ्यो जनुसकैु दाल तथा गरेडागढुीमा कोदोको घ्ठो म्ुछरेर म्ुछरेको घ्ठोलाई स साना 
मटरेङ्ग्रा जसतो डलला बनाई बढुरीं  औलंा र चोर औलंाको सह्योगलरे घथचद ै्काउन राखरेको दालमा राखद ैजानरे र दाल ्ाघकसकरे  ्घ्छ त्यार हुनरे खाद्य 
्ररकार हो । ्यो ्ररकार कोदो प्रससत मात्रामा खरेती गररनरे नरे्ालको मध्य ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा प्रा्यः खानरे चलन ्छ । 

ख. आिश्यक सामाग्री
्रेडुला बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्रीहरूः १. उ्लविता अनसुार चना, रहर, मसरुो, मास, मस्याङ्ग, घसघम, बोडी र भटमास आघदको दाल आिश्यकता 
अनसुार । २. कोदोको घ्ठो । ३. दाल त्यारी गननुका लाघग आिश्यक प्याज, लसनु, ननु, घिउ आघद सामाग्री । ४. ्काउनरे भाडाँकुडाँहरू तथा अन्य 
आिश्यक सामाग्री । 

र्. बनाउने तररका
१. कोदोको घ्ठो सखुखा रोटी ्काउनरे गरी मछुनरे । 
२. दाल ्काउन भाडा त्यार गनखे । 
३. भाडा ताघतए ्श्चात घिउ िा तरेल (भटुुन) आिश्यकता अनसुार राखनरे । 
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४. भटुुन रारिो सँग ताघतए ्घ्छ घजरा, मरेथी राखरेर ्ड्काउनरे । 
५. अब त्यार दाललाई राखनरे र रारिो सँग चलाउद ैएक घ्छन भट्ुनरे । 
६.  दईु घमनट जती भटुी सकरे  ्श्चात तातो ्ानी आिश्यकता अनसुार राखनरे तर िरेरै ्ातलो हुनरे गरी नराखनरे । 
७.  आिश्यकता अनसुार ननु, बरेसार, मसला, लसनु अदिुाको ्रेष आघद राखरेर ्काउनरे । 
८. दाल रारिो सँग उघमलन थालरे ्श्चात म्ुछरेको घ्ठोको स साना डललाहरू बनाउनरे र डललालाई बढुी िा कान्छी औलालरे घथचरेर उघमलएको 

दालमा राखद ैजानरे । 
९. ्यसरी राखद ैजादा दालको ्ररमा्ण अनसुार ्काउन घमललरे गरी राखनरे । 
१०.  ्यसरी ्ाकद ैगररेको दाल घ्ठोलाई रारिो सँग चलाउद ैराखनरे रारिो सँग ्काउनरे । 
११.  रारिो सँग ्ाकरे  ्श्चात ्रेडुला खानको लाघग त्यार भ्यो । 
१२.  रारिो सँग ्ाकरे को ्रेडुलाका ्कुक ्कुक फुलरेको हुन्छ । 

घ. फाइदा एिं महत्ि
्यो सिाघदलो, सिसथकर तथा सघजलै ्चाउन सघकनरे हुदँा बचचा दरेखी बधृि सममलरे मन ्राउँ्छन । शरररलाई आिश्यक ्ोि्ण उ्लवि गराउन तथा 
जाडोमा शररर गरम राखन ्यो महत्ि््ूणनु ्छ । खाना तथा खाँजा दबैुको रु्मा प्र्योग गररनरे ्यस ्ररकार तर अघहलरे आिघुनक खाद्यिसतहुरूको सहज 
उ्लविता सँगै संकटमा ्ररेको ्छ । 

५. खोिा (डलला)

क. पररचय 
खोचा लमुिनी तथा क्णानुली प्रदरेशका ्हाडी घजललाहरू रोल्ा, रुकुम, प्यठूान, सल्यान तथा सदुरु्घश्चम क्षरेत्रका करे ही ्हाडी घजललाहरूमा खाना 
तथा खाजा (अनवी) को रु्मा प्र्योग गररनरे एक रैथानरे ्ररकार हो । कोदोको घ्ठोको डललो बनाई ्काइखनरे हुदँा ्यसलाई सदुरु्घश्चम क्षरेत्रमा डलला 
्घन भघनन्छ । रैथानरे घस्को प्र्योग गरी त्यार गररनरे ्यस ्ररकार प्र्याप्त ्ौघषक ततिलरे भरर््ूणनु र सिसथिधिनुक हुन्छ । सबै उमरेर बचचा दरेघख घलएर 
बढुा्ाकाहरूलरे सघजलै सँग ्चाउन सकनरे तथा सिाघदलो हुनरे हुदँा ्यसलाई सबैलरे मन ्राउ्छन ्। 

ख. आिश्यक सामाग्री
डलला बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्री ्यस प्रकार रहरेका ्छन ्। 
१. कोदोको घ्ठो, २. घिउ िा तरेल, ३. सख्र िा घचनी, ४. बाटा िा आरी, ५. ्ानी, ६. करे रा तथा भलरोको ्ात, ७. ्टुिाको डोरी िा सथाघन्यश्ोतम ै
उत्ादीत डोरी, ८. कसौंडी िा ताउली, ९. थाल िा भाडाकुडा साथै अन्य आिश्यक सामाग्री । 

र्. बनाउने वििी : (१ के.जी.वपठोको लावर्)
१. घ्ठोलाई रारिो सँग चालरेर मघसनो बाटामा राखनरे । 
२.  घ्ठोमा सानो चमचाको ५ चमचा घिउ राखरेर रारिो सँग मोलनरे । 
३.  गघुल्यो मन ्राउनरे भएमा सिाद अनसुार सखखर मघसनो बनाएर राखनरे । 
४.  साह्ो डललो हुनरे गरी रारिो सँग ्ानी घमसाइ घ्ठो मछुनरे । 
५.  म्ुछरेको घ्ठोको डललोलाई लोहरो आकारको बनाउनरे । 
६.  करे रा तथा भलरोको ्ातमा नौनी घिउ लगाई घचललो ्ानखे 
७.  लोहरो आकारको घ्ठोको डललोलाई करे रा िा भलरोको ्ातमा राखनरे र त्यही ्ातलरे रारिो सँग बरेनखे । 
८. बरेररेको ्ातलाई ्टुिाको डोरीलरे चारै घतरबाट बाधनरे । 
९. ताउली तथा कसौडीमा १ घलटर ् ानी राघख कसौडीको माथी घटनको पिाल ्ाररेको ् ाता राखी त्यस माथी ् ातमा बरेररएको डललाहरूलाई 

चाङ्ग घमलाएर ्काउनरे भाडोमा राखनरे र बाफ नजानरे गरी ढकनीलरे ्छोपनरे । 
१०. ्यसरी ्ानीको बाफधिारा कररब ३० घमनरेट ्काउनरे । ३० घमनरेट ्काए ्श्चात खोचा खानको लाघग त्यार हुन्छ । 

्यसरी त्यार गररएको खोचालाई घटमरु घमसाईएको भाँगोको ्छो् सँग मनतातो म ैखाँदा घमठो हुन्छ । बासी खोचा बचरेमा ् ातै सँग आगोको कोईलामा 
तताएर ्घन खानरे चलन ्छ । 
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खोचा बनाउद ैगररेको फोटोहरू

फोटो तथा जानकारी संकलक: जगत बहादरु घिष, बाजरुा 

६. लेटे

क. पररि्य
“लरेटरे” दिु र कोदोको घ्ठोबाट बनरेको एक प्रकारको खाद्य ्ररकार हो । आम रु्मा बचचालरे खानरे घलटो जसतो भान हुनरे ्यस ्ररकार सबै उमरेर 
समहूका व्यघक्हरूलरे उ्भोग गननु घमलनरे ्ोघिलो ्ररकार हो । सदुरु्घश्चम र क्णानुली भरेगका कोदो उत्ादन हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा ्यसको उ्भोग खाजा (अनवी) 
को रु्मा प्र्योग गररन्छ । 

ख. लेटे बनाउने सामाग्री
लरेटरे बनाउन आिश्यक सामाग्रीहरू ्यस प्रकार रहरेका ्छन ्। 
१.कोदोको घ्ठो, २.गाई िा भसैीको दिु, ३.कराई िा कशौडी, ४.्न्य ूिा डाडु तथा अन्य आिश्यक भडाकँुडा

र्. लेटे बनाउने तरीका: 
१. लरेटरे बनाउँदा गाई अथिा भघैसको जनुसकैु दिुमा ्घन बनाउन सघकन्छ । शरुुमा दिुलाई तताउनरे । दिु तातरे ्श्चात त्यसमा २५० ग्राम 

कोदोको घ्ठो थोरै थोरै राखद ैघिसतारै चलाउँद ैजानरे । घ्ठो थोरै थोरै राखद ै्न्य ूिा डाढुलरे चलाउँद ैगनुनु ्दनु्छ । 
२. सबै घ्ठो राघखसकरे  ्घ्छ आगो सानो बनाउनरे फतफत ्काउनरे साथै लगातार चलाउद ैजानरे । 
३. ्ाकद ैजाँदा ्यो बाकलो हुदँ ैजान्छ । 
४. ्यत्ती बरेला गघुल्यो मन ्राउनरेहरूलरे सिाद अनसुार सखखर राखन ्घन सघकन्छ । 
५. ्यो ्ाघकसकरे  ्घ्छ घमठो बासना आउँ्छ र ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ रङ्ग ्घन खरैो दरेघखन्छ । 
६. अब लरेटरे खानलाई त्यार ्यो घचसो नबनाई ताततातै खानरे चलन ्छ । 

घ. फाइदा एिं महत्ि
्यो ्ररकार नरे्ालको सदुरु्घश्चम तथा क्णानुली क्षरेत्रका ग्राघम्ण भरेगका सबै उमरेर समहू र िगनुका माघनसहरूको लाघग ्ौघिक ्दाथनुको प्रमखू श्ोत हो । 
्यसलरे कु्ोि्णबाट जोगाउनकुा साथै िरेरै शारीररक श्म गनुनु ्नखे सम्य, गभनुिती, सतुकरे री अिसथाका व्यघक्हरूलाई िरेरै फाईदाजनक हुन्छ । 
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७. र्जर्जे

क. पररि्य
गजगजरे एक घकघसमको कोदोको घ्ठोमा दिु, घिउ, सखखर मरमसला आदी घमसाई त्यार ्ाररएको एक घकघसमको खाद्य ्ररकार हो । ्यो प्रा्य: 
नरे्ालको सदुरु ्घश्चमको ्हाडी घजलला अ्छाम र बाजरुा तथा क्णानुली प्रदरेशका करे ही घजललामा खाजाको (अनवी ) रु्मा प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यसको 
प्र्योग सँि ैनगरी घिशरेि ्ाहुनाको सिागतका लाघग गररन्छ भनरे सानाघतना चाड्िनुमा घिशरेि ्ररकारको रु्मा ्घन ्काएर खानरे चलन रहरेको ्छ । 
कोदोको घ्ठोबाट सथानी्य घश्को प्र्योग गरी त्यार गररनरे ्यस ्ररकारलरे सो क्षरेत्रका बाघसनदाहरूको ्ौघषक आिश्यकता ्रूा गननु तथा सांसकृतीक 
्घहचान का्यम राखन ्योगदान ््ुयानुएको ्छ । 

ख. आिश्यक सामाग्री:
गजगजरे बनाउन आिश्यक सामग्रीहरूः १. कोदोको मघसनो घ्ठो, २. तरेल िा घिउ, ३. समभि भए र ्ाएसमम नररिल, ्छो्यडा, जसता मसलाको 
मघसनो िलुो, ४. सखखर सिाद अनसुार, ५. मरेथी, सौफ र जिुानो, ६. चरेपटो भाडो कराई िा तािा, ७. डाडु, ८. ्न्यू

र्. बनाउने वििी:
१. कोदोलाई रारिो सँग करे लाएर त्यसमा भएको अखाद्य िसतहुरू हटाउनरे । 
२. करे लाएको कोदोलाई आ आ्नो सघुििा अनसुार घमल, िट्ट िा जाँतोमा राखरेर मघसनो सँग घ्सनरे र घ्ठोलाई चालनीलरे चालरेर मघसनो घ्ठो 

्ुछट््याउनरे । 
३. दईु चमचा घिउ, सिाद अनसुारको घचनी िा सखखरको िलुो घ्ठोमा घमसाउनरे । 
४. उ्लवि भए समम मनतातो दिु र सो नभए मनतातो ्ानीलरे घगलो रोटी ्काउनरे भनदा अली साह्ो हुनरे गरी घ्ठो मछुनरे । 
५. म्ुछरेको घ्ठोलाई १५ घमनट रारिो सँग ्छो्रेर राखनरे । 
६. १५ घमनरेट ्श्चात कराहीमा ३०० ग्राम घिउ राखरेर रारिो सँग तातरे ्श्चात जिुानो, सौफ, मरेथी फुराउनरे र त्यार गररएको घ्ठोलाई एकै ्टक 

कराहीमा हालनरे । 
७. एक घ्छन ्श्चात घ्ठो ्ाकदा ्ाकद ैडाढु िा ्न्यलूरे खडुरेर मघसनो बनाउनरे । 
८. अब ्ाकन ्ाकन लाग्यो भननरे बरेलामा त्यार गररएको १०० ग्राम नररिल र ्छोकडाको मसला िलुो (उ्लवि भए समम) घमसाउनरे । 
९. मसलाको िलुो राखरेको कररब ५ घमनरेट ्काई सकरे  ्श्चात खान त्यार हुन्छ । ्यो ्ररकार मन तातो हुदँा नै खान रारिो माघनन्छ । 

घ. फाईदा एिं महत्ि
१. सतुकरे रीलाई खिुाउँदा ्ाठरेिर कसनरे काम गदनु्छ भननरे जनघिविास रहरेको ्छ । 
२. सतन्ान गराउनरे मघहलालाई ्ोघिलो हुनरे हुन्छ । 
३. घचसो तथा ििानुदको सम्यमा घचसोबाट जोघगन ्यसको उ््योग गनखे चलन रही आएको ्छ । 
४. प्रा्य गरी ्घश्चमी ्हाडी ग्राघम्ण समाजमा ्यसको सरेिनबाट शरररको घचसो भाग्छ भननरे घिविास चली आएको ्छ । 
५. ्यसको सरेिनलरे कघबज्यत हुनबाट जोगाउनरे घिविास गररन्छ । 
६. सबै उमरेर र समहूका व्यघक्को लाघग िा दाँत झररेका बढुा ्ाकाको लाघग ्घन खान र सघजलरी ्चाउन सघककनरे हुन्छ । 
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फोटोहरू

फोटो संकलक: जगत बहादरु घिष, बाजरुा

८. बेसार पाते रोटी

क. पररि्य
“बरेसार्ातरे” कोदोको घ्ठोलाई सािार्ण रोटी ्काउनरे झ ैम्ुछरेर बरेसारको ्ातमा राखरेर रोटी बनाई बरेसारको ्ातै सँग ताबामा राखरेर ्काईनरे एक 
रैथानरे ्ररकार हो । कोदोको घ्ठोलाई बरेसारको ्ातमा राखरेर ्काईनरे हुदँा ्यसलाई बरेसार्ातरे रोटी भघनएको हो । घिशरेि गरी दरेशको ्िूवी ्हाडी 
भरेगमा खाजाको रु्मा ्यसको व्या्क प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यस ्ररकार सथानी्य सामाग्री तथा घश्को प्र्योग गरी त्यार गररनरे साथै सिाघदष, सिसथकर 
िासनादार, नरम तथा सघजलै ्चाउन सघकनरे हुदँा बधृि दरेघख बालबालीका समम लोकघप्र्य ्छ । 

ख. आिश्यक सामाग्री 
बरेसार्ातरे रोटी बनाउन आिश्यक सामाग्रीहरूः १. कोदोको घ्ठो आिश्यकता अनसुार, २. चलुो िा ग्यास, ३. तािा, घ्ठो म्ुछनरे भाडा, ढकनी 
आघद आिश्यक भाडाकँुडा

र्. बनाउने तरीका
१. आिश्यकता अनरुु् कोदोको घ्ठो घलनरे । 
२. घ्ठोलाई गहुकँो सखुखा रोटी ्काउनरे भनदा अघल घगलो गरी मछुनरे । 
३. म्ुछरेको घ्ठोलाई १५ घमनरेट कुनै भाँडोलरे रारिो सँग ्छो्रेर राखनरे । घगलो घ्ठो ्छो्रेर राखदा रोटी नरम हुन्छ । 
४. सफा र नच्याघतएको घचललो बरेसारको ्ात घलनरे । ्ातलाई घबचबाट दोबाररेर बराबर गराउनरे । 
५. दोबाररेको आिा भागमा म्ुछरेर राघखएको घ्ठोको डललो घलई हातलरे घबसतारै घथचद ैरोटी बनाउनरे । 
६. त्यार भएको रोटीलाई बाँकी आिा ्ातलरे ्छो्रेर ताबामा ्ातै सँग ्काउन राखनरे । 
७. ताबामा ्यसरी ्ातै सँग राघखएको रोटीलाई ्नुः माथीबाट थाल, पलरेट िा कुनै ढकनीलरे ढाघकघदनरे । 
८. त्यसैगरी एक्ट्टी ्ाघकसकरे ्घ्छ अकरो ्ट््टटी फकानुएर ्काउनरे । ्यसरी रोटी ्काउँदा बरेसारको ्ात सँग सँगै ्काउनु् नखे हुन्छ । 
९. रोटी सँग ्ात बराबर चाघहनरे हुदँा प्रत्यरेक रोटीमा एउटा ्ात आिश्यकता ्नखे हुन्छ । 

 
फलेको वपठो जाँतोमा वपसदै खलमा कोदो फलदै र्रेको त्यारी वपठो नररिल िोकडा िा मसलाको  

टुक्रा  

भाडोमा वघउ तताउदै पकाउन त्यारी र्रेको 

वपठो मुछ्दै र्रेको 

त्यारी र्जर्जे 
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१०. अब बरेसार्ातरे रोटी त्यार भ्यो । ्यो खाँदा बरेसारको सिादसँगै आउनरे बासनादार रोटी बन्छ । 
११. त्यारी रोटी मनतातो नै अचार, तरकारी, घच्या सँग खाँदा सिाघदलो हुन्छ । 

घ. महत्ि त्ा फाईदाहरू
१.  सथानी्य सामाग्री र घश्को प्र्योग गरी त्यार गननु सघकनरे । 
२.  सघजलै ्चाउन सघकनरे हुदँा बचचा दरेखी बधृि समम उ््योगी । 
३.  शरररलाई घचसोबाट जोगाउन तथा रुिाखोकीको िररेल ुऔििीको रु्मा समरेत प्र्योग गननु सघकनरे । 
४.  गभनुिती तथा सतुकरे री मघहलाको लाघग अत्यनत लाभदाघ्यक खाजाको रु्मा प्र्योग गननु सघकनरे । 

फोटो संकलक: आर. घब. थलुङ्ुग, सलुखुमुब ु। 

***

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

बेसारको पात त्यार र्ररदै 

बेसारको पातमा रोटी व्चदै तािामा राखेर रोटी पकाउदै िकनीले िोपेर पकाउदै 

पाकी सकेको रोटी खानको लावर् त्यारी रोटी 

वपठो मुछ्दै र्रेको 
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Summary
Millets are fourth important staple food of Nepal after rice, wheat and maize and, very important summer crops of 
bari-dominated mid and high hills of the country. Finger millet is the major one among more than eight millet crops 
grown in Nepal in terms of area coverage and total production followed by proso millet, foxtail millet, pearl millet, 
sorghum, barnyard millet, kodo millet and little millet. This paper has reviewed the importance of millets in Nepalese 
context considering their valuable characteristics in regard to climate resilience, well adapted to marginal land/soil, 
wide adaptation in terms of geographic locations, growing seasons and fitting well in various cropping systems and 
their contribution in food and nutrition security of growing population in the country. More importantly, nutritive 
value of millets has been reviewed in greater extent comparing with the nutritive value of major staple food of 
the country such as rice, wheat and maize. This paper has concluded that the millets particularly finger millet is a 
miracle crop, a superfood and millets as a whole are the hope of future in constantly changing climate conditions. 
Considering all these, the paper has suggested to give priority towards increasing the area and productivity of millets 
and consumption of various millet products so that the goal of achieving food and nutrition security of the country 
could be much easier.

Keywords: Climate resilience, food and nutrition security, hope of future, marginal land, millets, superfood, wide 
adaptation

Introduction
The millets are a group of small seeded cereal crops (members of the grass family) and are grown for food, 
feed and forage (Ghimire et al 2017, Gairhe et al 2021). Major millet crops grown in Nepal are finger millet 
(Eleusine coracana), proso millet (Panicum miliaceum) and foxtail millet (Setaria italica). Other millets 
such as barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Pennisetum 
typhoides) etc are also grown in the country. Similarly, little millet (Panicum sumatrense) and kodo millet 
(Paspalum scrobiculatum) have also been reported to be grown in a small scale in Nepal (Ghimire et al 
2017). Finger millet is the major one among various millets grown in Nepal in terms of area coverage and 
total production followed by proso millet and foxtail millet (Ghimire et al 2017). 

Revitalizing the Importance of Millet Crops for Food and Nutrition 
Security in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Millets are the fourth most important food crops of Nepal after rice, wheat and maize in terms of area 
coverage and total production. Area covered by millets in the country is 267,071 hectares with an annual 
production of 339,462 metric tons and average productivity of 1.27 t/ha (MoALD 2023). Millets are 
underutilized but important food crops for rural poor farming communities living under subsistence and 
marginal environments of Nepal. They are also known as Himalayan Super-foods due to their nutrient-
dense nature. This paper highlights the importance of millets from various dimensions focusing more on 
the nutritional aspect, comparing with major staple foods common in the daily diets of the vast majority 
of the country's population. Considering the important nutritional value and health benefits of the 
millets, this paper suggests some of the possible options to increase the total production, productivity 
and increased consumption of millets in the country. This paper has prepared based on the review of 
literatures and experiences from the field. 

Importance of Millets
Millets are very important crops of Nepal from various dimensions such as (i) climate resiliency, (ii) very 
good adaptation to drought and biotic and abiotic stresses, (iii) wide adaptation in terms of growing season, 
soil type and fertility, (iv) very short growing period in warm/hot weather and can fit well in different 
cropping systems, (v) highly nutritious for both human and animal etc. These are briefly described below: 

Climate resilient crops
Millets particularly finger millet is reported to be one of the oldest crops and has been domesticated for 
last 5000 years, which was started in the East African highlands (de Wet 1984). It also has been said that 
"Millets were the first crops" and "Millets are the future crops"(IIMR 2018), meaning millets are the hope 
for the changing climate context of subtropical region of the world. Nepal is considered a secondary centre 
of millet diversity with diverse types of varieties grown by smallholder farmers across different altitudes, 
farming systems, and locations in the country (Baniya et al 1992, Ghimire et al 2017; 2020, Gairhe et al 
2021). Those might have contributed to develop good adaptation to various environments and stress 
conditions such as marginal/poor soils, drought stresses, tolerance to pest and diseases etc. Altogether 
it makes possible to grow millets under stress conditions which are considered as resilience to changing 
climate environments (Ghimire et al 2020). Primarily these crops are considered as climate resilient due 
to its short to very short crop duration, tolerant to drought, grow satisfactorily in marginal land or in poor 
soil fertility conditions with acidic to slightly acidic soils compared with other crops like rice and wheat, 
and can produce very good yields in better soils and/or in better management conditions; their good root 
system/network is helpful to conserve soil erosions. 

Wide adaptability
Millets are important crops of bari (rain-fed upland)-dominated mid and high hills (900-2200m) though it 
is cultivated from plain area to mountain region (as high as 3100m above sea level) ie at Buranse village of 
Humla near Simikot (Baniya et al 1992, Ghimire et al 2017). However, planting time differs with altitude; 
usually it is seeded in April in case of mountain area (above 2200m); it is seeded during May in the high 
hills; May-June in the mid hills (900-1800m), and June-July in the low hills and terai (<900m). Mostly 
direct seeding is done in high hills and mountain area and transplanting is common in mid-hills and lower 
altitude areas. Similarly, finger millet is grown in spring season as well in certain pockets of terai region 
where seeding is done in late February to mid-March and transplanting in late March to early April. Though 
millets are considered as drought-tolerant and rain-fed crop, finger millet production as spring crop in terai 
is done only in irrigated condition. Seedlings are transplanted in puddled field (like rice transplanting) and 
additional three, four irrigations are given during the crop period.
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Millets in marginal land and poor soils
Most of the millet crops, if not all, are C4 crops. They have high photosynthetic efficiency meaning efficient 
users of water and nutrients for crop growth (IIMR 2018) and high adaptation to drought and other biotic 
and abiotic stresses. In other words, they are highly efficient in absorbing and using carbon dioxide. 
Generally, they are rain-fed crops grown in areas with low rainfall and thus resume greater importance for 
sustained agriculture and food security. General characteristics of soil in the hills and mountains of Nepal 
are light textured, shallow soil depth, acidic nature of most of the parent materials and millets are mostly 
cultivated in sloppy land with very minimal or no use of manures. They are very fragile and very difficult to 
maintain the soil fertility condition of such soils. Soil acidity is increasing due to improper farming practices 
such as imbalance use of chemical fertilizers in maize and other crops where millets are also grown. On 
the other hand, millets (particularly finger millet) can be grown well in slightly acidic and acidic to neutral 
soils (4.5 to 7.5 pH). Foxtail millet and barnyard millet can also be grown in pH 5.5 and above. That means 
millets are well adapted in acidic and slightly acidic to neutral soils which is common in Nepal. All these 
reveal that millets could be the last hope to produce food for future generations without much destroying 
the environment in the hills.

Nutritive value and health benefits
Looking into the nutritive value and health benefits, millets are considered most nutritious and healthy 
food among cereal/staple crops (Mishra et al 2022, Maharajan et al 2021). Millets are important staple 
food in parts of mid/high hill areas of Nepal. Health-conscious people have considered millets particularly 
finger millet as super-food and prestigious crops from food and nutrition point of view. Millets are gluten-
free, nutrient-dense containing rich micronutrients, dietary fibres, amino acids, vitamins, and account for 
higher protein, calcium, and iron. They are highly nutritious and good for people with diabetics and high 
level of cholesterol (Mishra et al 2022, Maharajan et al 2021). Experiences of farmers suggest that the 
biomass/straw of finger millet is a good forage for animals and grains are very nutritious feed. 

Though finger millet is highly nutritious and has many health benefits it is considered as an inferior staple 
food (Kuanna) and not allowed in the worship/rituals of god/goddess (Debkarya) and rituals related to 
demised/deceased parent/family members (Pitrikarya). Also, people of certain community (particularly 
Brahmin-Chhetri) are conscious for not to eat millet products during rituals and fasting1. However, Nirnaya 
Sindhu (Dharma-sastra) do not restrict eating millet products in normal occasions. More importantly 
Dharma-sastra restrict even eating rice products in Ekadasi ('the Eleventh Day,' which occurs twice in a 
lunar month - once each on the 11th days of the bright and dark fortnight respectively)2. So, there is no 
surprise to see restriction of eating millet products for few days in a month, as nutritious millet products 
can be eaten most of the other days. On the other hand, foxtail millet is considered an important food item 
for the day of fasting and rituals.

Others
Greenhouse gases (GHG) emission and fossil fuel depletion are ever-increasing challenges of global 
industrial development. Bioethanol is considered at the moment as one of the most promising substitutes 
for petroleum products and millets (not only the grains but also biomass) can be one of the possibilities to 
produce bioethanol production from renewable organic matter (Yemets et al 2020). This is however under 
study whether this will be economically viable or not.  

1  Nirnaya Sindhu of Prof. Dr. Benimadhav Dhakal, page 48-49 has explicitly mentioned restriction of eating finger millet and 
sorghum along with many other food crops during rituals and fasting. 

2  Nirnaya Sindhu of Prof. Dr. Benimadhav Dhakal, page 107-108 
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Millets and Nutrition
Millets are known to have enormous nutritive values in comparison to rice and wheat. In addition, presence of 
gluten free proteins with high dietary fibres and richness in bioactive compounds make millets a very healthy 
food (Mishra et al 2022). Millets are gluten-free, mineral rich (mainly calcium, potassium, magnesium, iron 
and zinc), vitamin rich (mainly Thiamine-B1, Riboflavin-B2, Niacin-B3), high in amino acids, dietary fibres 
and account for higher protein and phytochemicals that include phenolic compounds as compared to major 
staples such as rice, wheat and potato (Mishra et al 2022, Maharajan et al 2021) (Table 1, 2 & 3). That means 
millets are nutritionally very superior to common staple food such as rice, wheat and maize. In other words, 
crops like rice and wheat contribute for food security, but nutrition security is not possible from these crops. 
Food as well as nutritional security is possible from millets. More importantly millets grain can be stored for 
three or more years without insect damage that makes it a valuable crop for famine hit areas.

All millets and in particular finger millet are good for (i) diabetes, (ii) lowering blood cholesterol so good 
for people with high blood pressure, (iii) strong bones, and (iv) good for nursing mothers. Similarly, it helps 
to overcome anemia, slow down the aging process, helps in weight loss and it is one of the best non-dairy 
sources of calcium so people with lactose intolerance can consume finger millet for calcium instead of milk 
etc (Rao et al 2017). However, excess intake can increase the amount of oxalic acid in the body. So, finger 
millet is not recommended for kidney patients. Similarly, excessive intake of finger millet can cause kidney 
stones as it is a rich source of calcium (Zotezo 2022). 

The major mineral nutrient composition of millet crops comparing with staple food (rice, wheat and maize) 
is summarized in Table 1. The vitamin A and B content of various millets are given in Table 2.

Table 1. Major mineral content (mg/100g of edible part) of various millets comparing with major cereal crops
Crop Ca (Mg) Fe (mg) Na (mg) K (mg) Mg (mg) Zn (mg)
Finger millet 344-350 3.9 11.0 408.0 137.0 2.3
Foxtail millet 31.0 2.8 4.6 250.0 81.0 2.4
Proso millet 14.0 2.1 2.0 170 84.0 2.7
Sorghum 25.0 4.1-5.4 7.3 131.0 171.0 1.6
Pearl millet 42.0 8-11 10.9 307.0 137.0 3.1
Barnyard millet 20-22 5.0-18.6 - - 82.0 3.0
Kodo millet 35.0 1.7 - - - -
Little millet 17.0 9.3 8.1 129.0 133.0 3.7
Buckwheat† 31 3.8 2.5 378 167 1.7
Amaranth† 135 7.6 2.5 396 233 3.0
Maize† 7.0 2.7 35 287 127 2.2
Wheat 23-30 2.7-3.5 20.0 315.0 132.0 2.2
Rice 10-33 0.7-1.8 - - 90.0 1.4

Source: Mishra et al 2022, and †https://fdc.nal.usda.gov/

Table 2. Vitamin A and B content (µg/100g of edible part) of various millets comparing with major cereal crops 
Crop Carotene (µg) Thiamine B1 (µg) Riboflavin B2 (µg) Niacin B3 (µg)
Finger millet 42.0 0.42 0.19 1.1
Foxtail millet 32.0 0.59 0.11 3.2
Proso millet - 0.15 0.05 2.0
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Crop Carotene (µg) Thiamine B1 (µg) Riboflavin B2 (µg) Niacin B3 (µg)
Sorghum 47.0 0.37-0.38 0.13-0.15 3.1-4.3
Pearl millet 132 0.33-0.38 0.21-0.25 2.3-2.8
Barnyard millet 0 0.33 0.1 4.2
Kodo millet - 0.15 0.09 2.0
Little millet 0 0.30 0.09 3.2
Buckwheat‡ 0 0.24 0.16 3.84
Amaranth‡ - 0.06 0.17 0.75
Maize‡ 90 0.38 0.21 3.6
Wheat 25.0 0.12-0.41 0.07-0.10 2.4-5.1
Rice 0 0.06-0.41 0.04-0.06 1.9-4.3

Source: Mishra et al 2022, and ‡https://fdc.nal.usda.gov/

Ranking of various millets for their major minerals, vitamins and macronutrient content comparing with 
common staple food of Nepal (rice) has given in Annex-I and II. 

Among eight millets and rice, finger millet ranked first for Ca, K and Na content (Annex-I). Barnyard millet 
ranked the first for Fe content followed by pearl millet and little millet. Similarly, little millet ranked the 
first for Zn content followed by pearl millet and little millet (Annex-I). Foxtail millet ranked the first for 
thiamin content followed by finger millet and sorghum, whereas pearl millet ranked the first for riboflavin 
content followed by finger millet and sorghum (Annex-II). Similarly, barnyard millet ranked the first for 
niacin content followed by sorghum and foxtail millet (Annex-II).

Table 3. Macronutrient contents (g/100g of edible part) of various millets comparing the macronutrient contents of 
major cereal crops

Crop Protein (g) Carbo (g) Fats (g) Crude fiber (g) Total energy 
(Kcal)

Finger millet 7.3-7.7 71.5-72.0 1.3-1.5 3.6 328-336
Foxtail millet 11.2-15.0 60.9-67.3 3.3-4.3 6.7-8.2 352-391
Proso millet 10.0-13.0 67.1 3.09 8.5 352
Sorghum 10.4-10.82 70.7-72.9 1.9-3.1 1.6-2.0 329-349
Pearl millet 11.4-11.8 67-69 4.87-5 2.1-2.3 361-363
Barnyard millet 6.2-13.0 55.0-65.5 2.2-3.9 9.8-13.6 300-307
Kodo millet 8.3-10.0 63.8-66.6 3.0-3.6 5.2-8.2 349-353
Little millet 6.2-15.0 60.9-67 4.7-5.2 7.6 329-341
Buckwheat# 8.9 75 2.5 11.4 334
Amaranth# 13.2 68.8 6.2 7.2 384
Maize# 9.4 74.3 4.7 7.3 365
Wheat 11.6-13.8 69.9-73.9 0.9-2.8 0.3-1.8 348-438
Rice 4.9-7.9 78.2-82.8 0.5-1.9 0.2-1.6 345-369

Source: Mishra et al 2022; and #https://fdc.nal.usda.gov/
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Finger Millet and Calcium
Calcium is the fifth most abundant element present in human body after oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and 
carbon, it accounts for up to 1.9% of the body weight in adults. That means we need comparatively high 
amount of calcium for our daily life. Finger millet is the main food crop among staples that contains highest 
amount of Ca. Finger millet is very rich in calcium (>300 mg/100 g flour) when compared with major cereal 
crops. For example, the Ca content in finger millet (347 mg/100 g) is almost 16-times higher than rice (21.5 
mg/100 g); 13 times higher than wheat (26.5 mg/100 g) (Mishra et al 2022) and three times higher than 
milk (Kumar et al 2016). From the Ca content point of view finger millet is a miracle crop and it is also called 
as superfood. Among eight millets and rice, finger millet ranked the first followed by pearl millet and Kodo 
millet for the Ca content and rice is the least or ninth (Annex-I). Finger millet also ranked first for K and Na 
content (Annex-I). 

The Ca deficiency can cause low bone density, osteoporosis, colon cancer etc, so calcium is very important 
for a healthy life (Mishra et al 2022, Rao et al 2017). General observations in the hills of Nepal revealed that 
finger millet might have helped to alleviate the Ca and other micronutrients deficiency of hill population 
where consumption of finger millet was high. 

It is evident from Table 1 that finger millet is only one staple food that contains very high Ca. Finger millet 
and Calcium looks like synonym and regular consumption of finger millet supports for strong bones and 
teeth, blood clotting, regulation of heart beat, muscle contraction, nerve signalling etc (Maharajan et al 
2021, Puranik et al 2017). 

Calcium is required for various basic regulatory functions in human body; it is important for development 
of fetal skeleton, increasing birth weight, prenatal hypertension and avoidance of preeclampsia in pregnant 
women (Maharajan et al 2021). Ca deficiency is a serious health problem both in the developing countries 
of Asia and Africa (Sharma et al 2017). Elderly population is mostly affected by Ca deficiency predominantly 
in the form of osteoporosis and osteopenia (Puranik et al 2017). The onset of bone decalcification and 
demineralization leads to reduction in bone mass causing the osteoporosis among above 50 years old men 
and menopausal women (Michaelsson et al 2005). 

The World Health Organization (WHO) considered that osteoporosis as the next main public healthcare 
concern globally, after cardiovascular diseases afflicting almost 75 million people in Europe, the United 
States of America and Japan. Hypocalcaemia disease occurs in human body when Ca levels are low in the 
blood (Maharajan et al 2021). 

Milk and dairy products are one of the major sources of Ca in human diets. Consumption of one liter of 
milk per day is required to get the recommended amount of Ca (1000–1300 mg) (Thorning et al 2016). 
But most poor people in Nepal cannot afford to buy and consume a liter of milk per day and average 
consumption is <500 ml of milk per day. Unavailability of recommended amount of milk among poor 
population and person with lactose intolerance led to Ca deficiency (Maharajan et al 2021). In such case 
high Ca content in finger millet can help to alleviate Ca deficiency in developing countries including Nepal. 
In other words, finger millet can be a very good source of Ca also for poorer people as it can be available 
in cheaper price than other calcium rich commodities.

Finger Millet Yield and Its Consumption
Review of many literatures reveal those millets particularly finger millet is highly nutritious and has many 
more health benefits. However, productivity of these crops in farmers' fields is low or very low in Nepal 
mainly due to (i) its cultivation in marginal land with low soil fertility, (ii) mostly grown without manure 
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and fertilizers or with residual nutrients applied in maize crop, (iii) very minimal use of improved seed, (iv) 
lack of proper weed management practices in most cases etc. This is linked with their cultivation in rain-fed 
sloppy bariland (cultivation without irrigation) and moisture stress during reproductive phase of the crop. 
These millets are labour intensive crop and farm-gate price is low or very low, as a result farmer do not like 
to grow millets as far as other less labour-intensive crops are available. On the other hand, consumer price 
of millets in urban area is high or very high; similar to medium or high-quality rice. Lack of awareness on the 
nutritive value of millets and their health benefits and also prevailing taboos have hindered the consumption 
of millets in Nepal. All these major hurdles are causing low productivity and very less consumption of millets 
that need to be properly resolved for increased consumption of millets in the country. 

Way Forward
Looking into all the benefits of millets, it is very important to increase (i) the area under millets particularly 
finger millet, proso millet and foxtail millet in the country, (ii) their productivity and (iii) awareness at 
various level from grassroots' general people to high level planner/policy makers and administrators of the 
country regarding the nutritive value of finger millet and their health benefits, ways and means to increase 
the production and productivity and to increase the consumption of this miracle crop. 

At least following steps/actions need to be taken to increase the area and productivity of millets so that its 
total production and consumption can be increased substantially: 

• Increase the irrigated area in spring season (which is most-driest period of the year) and promote 
finger millet cultivation in spring season under partial irrigation facility in Khetland. This is in case 
of terai-Madhesh, river basin and low hills only. At least three irrigations (at transplanting, tillering 
and flowering time) are essential for spring crop,

• Finger millet should not be confined only in marginal soils of sloppy bariland under rainfed 
condition and this should also be promoted in irrigated khetland of low hills (<900m) and terai-
Madhesh where irrigation and improved production practices can be adopted and crop can be 
harvested before transplanting of normal rice. This has been practiced in few places of Dhanusha 
district and yield reported is 2.4-3.0 t/ha, which is very high if compared with national average 
yield in Nepal (1.27 t/ha), 

• Improved package of practices needs to be promoted/supported to farmers particularly in case of 
spring season crop where at least partial irrigation is possible,

• Threshing of millets is the most tedious, labour intensive and/or expensive task. Threshing and 
weeding are two major hurdles particularly in finger millet production that have contributed to 
reduce the area under finger millet in recent years. Hence, there should be a provision of subsidy 
for thresher machine appropriate for terai-Madhesh and for the hills,

• Provision of improved seeds – seed production at local level should get priority and improved 
seeds should be available locally so that general farmers can afford for improved seeds. It would 
be good to provide improved seeds at least on 50% subsidy to millet growers, 

• Necessary support to producer groups or cooperatives for grinding/milling, packaging, labeling 
(branding) of various millets and provision of increased monetary value of millets so that farmers 
will be further motivated for millet production, 

• Millets in general and particularly finger millet is a miracle crop and a superfood in developing 
countries like Nepal. So, the nutritive value and its health benefits should be communicated/
disseminated through various mass media, street drama, campaign etc so that consumption of 
finger millet food items can be increased. This will certainly contribute much on food and nutrition 
security of the country along with the reduction of rice consumption in the longer term. 
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Annexes
Annex-I. Ranking of various millets for their major minerals content comparing with common staple food of Nepal 
(rice)
Crop Ca (Mg) Fe (mg) Na (mg) K (mg) Mg (mg) Zn (mg)
Finger millet I V I I II VI
Foxtail millet IV VI V III VIII V
Proso millet VIII VII VI IV VI IV
Sorghum V IV IV V I VII
Pearl millet II II II II II II
Barnyard millet VI I - - VII III 
Kodo millet III VIII - - - -
Little millet VII III III VI III I 
Rice IX IX - - IV VIII

Source: based on the data presented in Table 1 above

Annex-II. Ranking of various millets for their vitamin A and B and macronutrient content comparing with common 
staple food of Nepal (rice)

Crop Carotene 
(µg)

Thia B1 
(µg)

Ribo B2 
(µg)

Nia B3 
(µg) Protein Carbo Fats Crude 

fiber
Energy 
(Kcal)

Finger millet III II II VII VII II VIII VI VIII
Foxtail millet IV I IV III I VII III IV I
Proso millet - VII VII VI III V V II IV
Sorghum II III III II IV III VII VIII VI 
Pearl millet I IV I V II IV I VII II
Barnyard millet 0 V V I V IX VI I IX
Kodo millet - VII VI VI VI VI IV V V
Little millet 0 VI VI III IV VIII II III VII
Rice 0 VIII VIII IV VIII I IX IX III

Source: based on the data presented in Table 2 & 3 above

***
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Abstract
The research aims to investigate disparities in nutritional attributes among finger millet, proso millet, and common 
cereals such as rice, wheat, and maize. A total of five finger millet varieties, two proso millet varieties, two rice 
varieties, two wheat varieties, and two maize varieties were sourced from various research stations affiliated with 
the National Agricultural Research Center (NARC). These selections exclusively comprised of registered or released 
varieties and landraces. Purposive sampling was conducted across three distinct plots. Proximate analysis was 
carried out, encompassing the quantification of mineral content, including iron, calcium, phosphorous, zinc, sodium, 
and potassium, across these crops. Zinc, sodium, and potassium levels in these cereal crops were assessed via 
atomic absorption spectroscopy. The results revealed that the protein content in proso millet and wheat exhibited 
a statistically significantly higher (p<0.05) compared to other crops. Meanwhile, the ash and fiber content within 
the millet group and wheat also displayed a significant elevation (p<0.05) when contrasted with the rice and maize 
varieties. Calcium content in the millet group was found to range from 207.68 to 319.41 mg/100 g, demonstrating a 
significantly higher (p<0.05) in comparison to other crops, which ranged from 14.16 to 78.24 mg/100 g. Iron content 
in wheat closely mirrored that of the millet group and was significantly higher (p<0.05) than in rice and maize. 
Similarly, zinc, sodium, and phosphorous content in maize paralleled that of the millet group, with significantly higher 
levels (p<0.05) than those found in rice and wheat.  This research highlights millet groups as a rich source of essential 
minerals. However, further investigation is warranted to assess the bioavailability of these nutrients.

Keywords: Calcium, crude fiber, principal component analysis, millet, protein, sodium, zinc

Introduction
Cereals constitute the primary dietary staple on a global scale, with rice being the predominant choice, 
closely followed by maize and wheat (FAO 2021). Lesser-known cereals such as finger millet, proso 
millet, and buckwheat remain underappreciated in both kitchens and markets, primarily due to a lack of 
awareness regarding their exceptional nutritional benefits (Drewnowski et al 2020). Efforts are currently 
underway by the Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) to develop various millet varieties based 
on their agro-economic performance. Furthermore, they are actively working on the creation of value-
added technologies that can be easily adopted by small and medium-scale entrepreneurs (NARC 2021). 

Comparative Nutrient Evaluation of Finger Millet and Proso Millet 
with Rice, Wheat and Maize

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Nevertheless, the convenience and established dietary habits have led individuals to prefer readily 
available cereals such as rice and wheat.

Millet, due to its impressive root penetration capability in soil, requires less water in comparison to staple 
crops such as wheat and rice, rendering it a highly resource-efficient option. Additionally, millet contributes 
to the enhancement of soil biodiversity and health, as indicated by Sing et al (2014). Furthermore, millet 
demonstrates remarkable adaptability, thriving in acidic and saline soils, and exhibiting resistance to 
temperatures as high as 46°C, making it a resilient crop, as observed by Saleh et al (2013). Millet boasts a 
substantial content of essential minerals, fibers, and compounds with diverse health-enhancing properties, 
including anti-inflammatory, radical-scavenging, anti-diabetic, and anti-cancer attributes, as reported by 
Kumar et al (2016) and Shobana et al (2013). These properties hold significant potential for utilization and 
warrant exploration through awareness programs aimed at improving nutritional status and addressing 
food security issues in rural areas. This, in turn, can reduce the population's reliance on rice, wheat, and 
maize while promoting overall health. The unique culinary diversity of millet in Nepal encompasses various 
dishes such as haluwa, dhido, nimki, pan cake, khir, and puwa. The incorporation of millet into flour for 
the production of bakery items like bread, biscuits, pizza, cake, and doughnuts not only enhances the 
nutritional value of these products but also introduces culinary diversity, as suggested by Ojha et al (2020). 
This approach has the potential to encourage the utilization of underutilized crops, ultimately leading 
to improved health and a better society. The nutritional value, particularly micronutrient content, varies 
across different types and varieties of cereals (Ojha et al 2020). This research endeavors to investigate the 
nutritional profile of millet and make a comparative analysis with the currently available varieties of rice, 
wheat, and maize. 

Materials and Methods
Materials
The study involved the collection of five different finger millet varieties: Dalle Kodo 1, Sailung Kodo 1, 
Okhle Kodo 1, Kabre Kodo 2, and Kabre Kodo 2. These varieties were sourced from the Hill Crops Research 
Program, Dolakha. Additionally, two proso millet varieties, Dudhe Chino and Hade Chino, were obtained 
from the Agriculture Research Station, Jumla. The study also included two rice varieties (Hardinath 6 and 
Bahuguni 1), two wheat varieties (Gautam and Bijaya), and two maize varieties (Rampur Composite and 
Arun 2), which were acquired from the National Paddy Research Program, Dhanusa, the National Wheat 
Research Program, Bhairawa, and the National Maize Research Program Chitwan, respectively. 

Research design and data analysis
The design was completely randomized design. Grains were collected from three distinct locations. 
To achieve homogenization, we combined samples from the three plots, aiming to create a consistent 
and uniform mixture wherein the unique characteristics of each plot merged to form a representative 
composite sample. By amalgamating and homogenizing the original samples, our objective was to obtain a 
more comprehensive and representative dataset for analysis. This methodology ensures that our findings 
accurately portray the overall conditions and properties of the entire study area, minimizing the influence 
of localized variations. We conducted triplicate analyses, performing each analysis three times for each 
sample, and expressed the results as the mean and standard error of the mean. To discern differences 
between treatments, we employed the Student-Newman-Keuls test using SPSS software version 26. The 
nutrient profiles are categorized under cereals, and we've presented the data in a pie chart format to 
facilitate a common understanding of nutrient distribution among various cereal groups. The principal 
component analysis and cluster analysis were carried out by using the software JMP Pro version 17. 
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Proximate analysis
The moisture content was determined using the hot-air oven method, involving drying the sample at 
105°C until a constant weight was achieved, following the AOAC method number 930.15 (AOAC 2005). 
For cereals, the protein content was calculated based on the nitrogen content, which was measured using 
the Kjeldahl method as outlined in the AOAC method number 920.152 (AOAC 2005). The fat content of 
the cereals was determined through solvent extraction using a Soxhlet apparatus with petroleum ether as 
the solvent, in accordance with AOAC method number 991.36 (AOAC 2005). To determine the crude fiber 
content of cereals, the AOAC method number 934.01 was employed. The total ash content of the cereals 
was determined following the AOAC method number 945.46 (AOAC 2005). Total carbohydrate content 
(Ranganna 2002) was calculated by the difference method as below:

𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜ℎ𝑦𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 (% 𝑑𝑟𝑦 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑠) = 100 − (𝑐𝑟𝑢𝑑𝑒 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑖𝑛 + 𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑠ℎ + 𝑐𝑟𝑢𝑑𝑒 𝑓𝑖𝑏𝑒𝑟 + 𝑐𝑟𝑢𝑑𝑒 𝑓𝑎𝑡) 

Mineral analysis
The calcium, iron, and phosphorous content of cereals were determined in accordance with the method 
outlined by AOAC (2005) by using Cary UV-Vis spectrophotometer, Agilent, USA. Sodium, potassium, and 
zinc levels within the food matrix were quantified using Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Agilent 
AA 240FS) following the AOAC (2005) protocol.

Results
Proximate analysis of cereals
The proximate analysis of cereals was conducted, and the results, expressed on a dry basis, are presented 
in Table 1. Notably, among the cereals, 'hade chino' exhibited a significantly higher (p<0.05) protein 
content (14.34%). Following this, 'dudhe chino' and wheat also displayed significantly higher (p<0.05) 
protein content, when compared to rice, maize, and finger millet. In terms of fat content, 'proso millet' 
had a significantly higher (p<0.05) amount closely followed by maize. Conversely, finger millet and rice 
showcased the lowest (p<0.05) fat content. Moving on to ash content, 'proso millet' exhibited the highest 
value (p<0.05). This was followed by wheat and millet, while the lowest ash content was found in rice and 
maize. In the realm of crude fiber, the millet group displayed the highest content (p<0.05), followed by 
wheat and maize. Conversely, rice exhibited the lowest (p<0.05) crude fiber content. Notably, carbohydrate 
content was found to be significantly higher (p<0.05) in rice and millet, whereas it was notably lower in 
wheat and proso millet.

Table 1. Proximate composition (g/100 g dry matter) of cereals
Cultivar Protein Fat Ash Crude fiber Carbohydrate
Dalle kodo 1 8.83±0.26c 1.27±0.07d 2.56±0.03bc 4.71±0.02b 82.63±0.17cd

Sailung kodo 1 8.34±0.12c 1.09±0.08d 2.49±0.03bc 2.96±0.11d 85.12±0.24ab

Okhle kodo 1 8.96±0.11c 1.26±0.04d 2.70±0.08bc 4.08±0.06cb 83.01±0.21cd

Kabre kodo 2 8.63±0.20c 1.22±0.05d 2.37±0.18c 4.05±0.08cb 83.72±0.32bc

Kabre kodo 1 8.22±0.14c 1.09±0.03d 2.68±0.07bc 4.43±0.07cb 83.58±0.19bc

Dudhe chino 12.01±0.49b 5.07±0.14a 3.97±0.07a 3.92±0.21c 75.03±0.52e

Hade chino 14.34±0.11a 5.11±0.25a 3.90±0.12a 5.47±0.18a 71.17±0.49f

Hardinath 6 9.53±0.16c 1.03±0.06d 0.62±0.02e 1.10±0.26e 85.42±0.49a

Bahuguni 1 9.57±0.11c 0.81±0.01d 0.53±0.02e 1.12±0.16e 85.67±0.21a
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Cultivar Protein Fat Ash Crude fiber Carbohydrate
Gautam 13.04±0.06b 1.81±0.07c 2.80±0.04b 2.61±0.33d 79.73±0.31e

Bijaya 13.05±0.07b 1.80±0.05c 2.45±0.03bc 2.49±0.12d 80.21±0.22e

Rampur 
composite

8.78±0.95c 4.60±0.01b 0.14±0.01e 2.76±0.26d 83.72±0.85cb

Arun 2 9.41±0.54c 4.34±0.23b 1.66±0.14d 2.84±0.16d 81.76±0.73d

Note: All the results were expressed on a dry basis. The value after ± is the standard error of mean determined 
from series of triplicate analysis. The value represented by different letters in the same column is significantly 
different at a 5% level of significance.

The proximate components (protein, fat, ash, and crude fiber) of cereals are depicted in Figures 1.1 
through 1.4. The results indicate that the highest protein content was observed in proso millet (13.18%) 
and wheat (13.05%), with rice (9.55%), maize (9.1%), and finger millet (8.6%) following in descending 
order. In terms of fat content, proso millet had the highest percentage (5.09%), followed by maize (4.47%), 
wheat (1.18%), finger millet (1.19%), and rice (0.92%). The ash content was most prominent in proso 
millet (3.94%), followed by wheat (2.63%), finger millet (2.56%), maize (0.9%), and rice (0.58%). Crude 
fiber content was found to be highest in proso millet (4.7%), followed by finger millet (4.05%), maize 
(2.8%), wheat (2.55%), and rice (1.11%). In conclusion, the proximate analysis demonstrates that proso 
millet ranks as the superior cereal among those examined, while rice lags behind in terms of nutritional 
composition. 

The data presented by Rao et al (2017) demonstrates that the protein content of proso millet surpasses 
that of wheat, rice, maize, and other millets. In contrast, the fat content of proso millet, as indicated by 
Rao et al (2017) data, was higher. This variation can be attributed to the use of whole proso millet flour in 
their research. However, the nutrient content of other cereals closely aligns with the findings of Rao et al 
(2017). In their review, Kalsi and Bhasin (2023) reaffirmed that proso millet outperforms other cereals in 
terms of protein, fat, and fiber content. 

Figure 1.1. Protein content of cereals Figure 1.2. Fat content of cereals
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Figure 1.3. Ash content of cereals Figure 1.4. Crude fiber content of cereals

Mineral content of cereals 
The analysis focused on six minerals (iron, calcium, phosphorous, sodium, potassium, and zinc) within the 
collected cereal samples, as outlined in Table 2. Results are expressed in milligrams per 100 grams of dry matter. 
Among these cereals, Hade Chino exhibited a significantly higher (p<0.05) iron content (6.4) when compared to 
the other crops. Proso millet and Dalle Kodo 1 displayed significantly higher (p<0.05) calcium content compared 
to other varieties. On the contrary, the finger millet group exhibited significantly higher (p<0.05) calcium 
content compared to rice and maize. The phosphorous content was significantly higher (p<0.05) in Hade Chino 
(434) compared to other cereals, followed by Dudhe Chino, millet, and maize. In terms of sodium content, 
Okhle Kodo 1 and Rampur Composite demonstrated significantly higher (p<0.05) values in comparison to other 
cereal varieties. Hade Chino and Kabre Kodo 2 exhibited significantly higher (p<0.05) potassium content when 
compared to other crops, with rice displaying the lowest (p<0.05) potassium content. The zinc content was 
found to be significantly highest (p<0.05) in Kabre Kodo 2 and significantly lowest in rice (p<0.05). 

Table 2. Mineral content (mg/100 g dry matter) in varieties and landrace of cereals
Cultivar Iron Calcium Phosphorous Sodium Potassium Zinc
Dalle kodo 1 4.38±0.27bc 305.05±19.98a 278.86±3.47b 4.72±0.09ab 493.56±2.85bc 2.42±0.02c

Sailung kodo 1 4.94±0.26b 265.21±12.73b 270.27±5.26b 4.72±0.09ab 489.95±2.80bc 2.62±0.06c

Okhle kodo 1 3.66±0.14bcd 212.31±3.59c 278.38±7.37b 5.04±0.03a 497.62±2.37b 2.53±0.05c

Kabre kodo 2 4.41±0.21bc 251.36±9.78b 270.82±5.04b 4.57±0.08bc 511.33±5.77a 3.38±0.08a

Kabre kodo 1 3.25±0.08bcd 207.68±6.71c 272.88±5.51b 4.82±0.06ab 485.33±3.06c 2.90±0.03b

Dudhe chino 4.14±0.15bc 319.41±7.3a 319.84±17.04b 4.31±0.16c 464.45±3.00d 2.43±0.08c

Hade chino 6.40±0.38a 311.56±14.37a 434.76±22.72a 4.75±0.09ab 507.00±0.24a 2.62±0.05c

Hardinath 6 3.57±0.40bcd 16.53±2.38e 66.28±18.66d 2.40±0.02e 134.39±0.66h 1.29±0.02e

Bahuguni 1 2.89±0.23cd 14.16±1.15e 136.96±10.35c 2.66±0.04d 140.85±1.56h 1.34±0.02e

Gautam 3.36±0.05bcd 78.25±0.61d 160.51±3.25c 2.32±0.05e 351.70±2.36e 2.16±0.06d

Bijaya 3.60±0.11bcd 75.70±1.34d 172.97±6.96c 2.21±0.01e 350.07±1.44e 2.15±0.01d

Rampur 
composite

2.23±0.02d 16.42±2.14e 263.83±8.77b 4.94±0.06a 326.44±1.45f 2.60±0.02c

Arun 2 3.03±0.35cd 15.86±2.18e 274.13±26.10b 4.57±0.03bc 318.39±1.64g 2.55±0.03c

Note: All the results were expressed on a dry basis. The value after ± is the standard error of mean determined 
from triplicate analysis. The value represented by different letters in the same column is significantly different at a 
5% level of significance.
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The mineral content of cereals, specifically iron, calcium, phosphorous, sodium, potassium, and zinc, is presented 
in Figures 2.1 through 2.6. The data reveals that the iron content was most abundant in proso millet at 5.27 
mg/100 g, followed by finger millet at 4.13 mg/100 g, wheat at 3.48 mg/100 g, rice at 3.23 mg/100 g, and maize 
at 2.63 mg/100 g. In terms of calcium and phosphorous, proso millet exhibited the highest values, with calcium 
at 315.49 mg/100 g and phosphorous at 377.3 mg/100 g. Conversely, maize displayed the lowest calcium 
content at 16.14 mg/100 g, while rice had the lowest phosphorous content at 101.62 mg/100 g.  Regarding 
sodium, potassium, and zinc, finger millet displayed the highest concentrations. Based on the mineral content, 
it is evident that both proso millet and finger millet surpass rice, maize, and wheat in terms of nutritional quality.

Figure 2.1. Iron content of cereals Figure 2.2. Calcium content of cereals

Figure 2.3. Phosphorous content of cereals Figure 2.4. Sodium content of cereals

Figure 2.5. Potassium content of cereals Figure 2.6. Zinc content of cereals
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Rao et al (2017) reported that the calcium content in finger millet exceeded that of rice, maize, and wheat. 
In contrast, the iron content in millet was comparable to that of other cereals, which contradicts our 
findings. Our results indicate a significant disparity. Furthermore, our analysis of proso millet revealed 
higher mineral content compared to the figures reported by Kalsi and Bhasin (2023).

Principal component analysis
The principal component analysis was carried out based on covariances and the K-mean cluster analysis 
shows that the n=6 cluster is optimum. The results are shown in Figure 3.1-3.2 and Table 3-4. From Table 
3, we can say that 95% of the variance is captured by principal components 1 and 2, so another component 
is not considered for result interpretation. 

In Figure 3.1, it is evident that ash, iron, and calcium are exclusively associated with the first principal 
component. This indicates that ash, iron, and calcium exhibit the highest loadings, characterized by 
strong correlation coefficients, with the first principal component. In other words, any alterations or 
fluctuations in these three variables contribute significantly to the variance encapsulated by the first 
principal component. When ash, iron, and calcium experience concurrent increases or decreases, they 
exert a notable influence on the value of the first component. In contrast, carbohydrate demonstrates a 
negative association with both the first and second principal components. An increase in carbohydrate 
content leads to a decrease in the values of both the first and second principal components. This implies an 
inverse relationship between carbohydrate content and these two components. Conversely, the remaining 
parameters, namely protein, fat, crude fiber, phosphorous, sodium, potassium, and zinc, exhibit positive 
correlations with both component 1 and component 2. An increase in the values of these variables results 
in a corresponding increase in the values of both the first and second components. This indicates a positive 
relationship between these variables and both components. 

In Figure 3.2, cereals are classified into six distinct categories. Specifically, rice is categorized within cluster 
1, wheat within cluster 2, hade chino within cluster 3, maize within cluster 4, millet within cluster 5, and 
dudhe chino within cluster 6. This cluster data holds potential utility for the food industry, enabling them to 
enhance product development and refine marketing strategies. Furthermore, the nutritional information 
derived from this study can be instrumental in formulating specialized diets for various demographic 
groups. 

Table 3. Eigenvalue obtained from the PCA based on covariances 
Number Eigenvalue Percent Cum Percent ChiSquare DF Prob>ChiSq
 1 35626.75 87.467 87.467 2904.90 65.000 <.0001*
 2 3121.92 7.665 95.131 2237.97 54.000 <.0001*
 3 1965.85 4.826 99.958 2019.43 44.000 <.0001*
 4 15.13 0.037 99.995 696.408 35.000 <.0001*
 5 0.98 0.002 99.997 249.965 27.000 <.0001*
 6 0.54 0.001 99.998 188.912 20.000 <.0001*
 7 0.35 0.001 99.999 143.795 14.000 <.0001*
 8 0.15 0.000 100.000 90.573 9.000 <.0001*
 9 0.0791228 0.000 100.000 60.229 5.000 <.0001*
 10 0.0340221 0.000 100.000 32.972 2.000 <.0001*
 11 0.0046036 0.000 100.000 0.000 0.000 .
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Figure 3.1. Plotting of 13 variety of crops based on the nutrient content analyzed

Figure 3.2. Clustering of 13 cereals variety in six cluster based on PC1 and PC2

Table 4. Mean value of nutrients in six different cluster

Cluster Pro (%) Fat (%) Ash 
(%)

CruFi 
(%)

CHO 
(%)

Fe 
(mg%)

Ca 
(mg%)

P 
(mg%)

Na 
(mg%) K (%) Zn (%)

1 9.55 0.92 0.58 1.10 85.55 3.23 15.35 101.62 2.53 137.62 1.31

2 13.04 1.81 2.63 2.55 79.97 3.48 76.98 166.74 2.27 350.88 2.15

3 14.34 5.11 3.90 5.47 71.18 6.40 311.56 434.76 4.75 507.00 2.62

4 9.09 4.47 0.90 2.80 82.74 2.63 16.14 268.98 4.76 322.41 2.58

5 8.60 1.19 2.56 4.05 83.61 4.13 248.32 274.24 4.78 495.56 2.77

6 12.01 5.07 3.97 3.92 75.03 4.14 319.41 319.84 4.31 464.45 2.43

Note: Pro=Protein, CruFi=Crude fiber, CHO=Carbohydrate, Fe=Iron, Ca=Calcium, P=Phosphorous, Na=Sodium, K=Potassium, 
Zn=Zinc. Cluster 1-Rice, Cluster 2-wheat, Cluster-3-hade chino, Cluster-4-maize, Cluster-5-Finger millet, Cluster-6-dudhe chino
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Conclusion
Proso millet and finger millet exhibit a superior nutritional profile, surpassing wheat, maize, and rice. 
Subsequent research reveals positive correlations among protein, fat, crude fiber, phosphorus, sodium, 
potassium, and zinc, while carbohydrate demonstrates a negative correlation with both principal 
component 1 and component 2. On the basis of nutritional attributes, the cereals can be classified into 
five distinct groups, further subdivided into six clusters. Notably, millet varieties emerge as rich sources 
of protein and fiber. Therefore, there is a compelling need to advocate for the increased consumption of 
finger millet and proso millet to alleviate hidden hunger, owing to their heightened mineral content in 
comparison to mainstream cereals such as rice, wheat, and maize. In light of the potential presence of 
antinutritional factors in cereals, it is imperative to conduct further research to investigate the impact of 
processing on mineral bioavailability.
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Abstract
The current study investigates the impact of germination duration and temperature on mineral content alterations 
in Nepalese finger millet (variety dalle). Germination trials were conducted at temperatures of 25°C, 35°C, 
and 45°C for germination periods of 0, 36, and 72 hours. Specifically, changes in key minerals, such as iron and 
calcium, were scrutinized. The calcium was analyzed with volumetric analysis whereas iron was determined using 
spectrophotometric method. The initial mineral composition of the raw finger millet was determined as follows: 
calcium (10.4467 ± 0.09 mg/100g) and iron (5.0806 ± 0.02 mg/100g). Upon exposing the finger millet seeds to various 
germination temperatures, there was significant increase in calcium and iron content post-germination, recording 
increments of 95.88% and 1.61%, respectively. The germination time and temperature had significant effect on iron 
and calcium levels. Through meticulous analysis, an optimized germination time of 72 hours at a temperature of 25°C 
was identified. The outcomes of this research hold practical implications for millet processing industries, furnishing 
them with valuable insights into optimal germination conditions to amplify the mineral content, notably calcium and 
iron. By adhering to the established germination time and temperature parameters, these industries can enhance the 
nutritional value of finger millet products, contributing to improved dietary benefits and overall consumer health.

Keywords: Mineral content, temperature, germination, iron, calcium 

Introduction
Millet belongs to the group of small-seeded species of cereal crops or grains which are annual plants 
(Shiihii et al 2011). Millets are produced abundantly for food and fodder all over the world. As compared 
to most other cereals like maize, millets have the unique capacity to resist and live under severe conditions 
of continuous or intermittent drought. For millions of individuals, millet serves as their primary source of 
protein and calories. Although millets are now not considered to be a single significant item in the food 
baskets of North America and Europe, their significance as a component of multi-grain and gluten- free 
cereal products have been emphasized (Reddy et al 2019). However, millet is a common dietary ingredient 
in many African and Asian regions, especially among the less-affluent parts of their respective cultures. 
Millet is used to make bread (fermented or unfermented), porridges, and snack foods (Reddy et al 2019).

Effect of Germination Temperature and Time on Minerals Content in 
Finger Millet
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Finger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.], proso millet [Panicum miliaceum L.], and foxtail millet [Setaria 
italica (L.) P. Beauv.] are the three main millets cultivated in Nepal. In addition, crops such pearl millet 
[Pennisetum typhoides (Burm.f.)], sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench], barnyard millet [Echinochlo 
afrumentacea Link], etc are also cultivated (Ghimire et al 2017). For rural impoverished agricultural 
communities in Nepal's hills that live in subsistence- based and remote situations, millets are a crucial 
but underutilized food crop. They are so nutrient-dense that they are also referred to as Himalayan Super-
foods. National Seed Board of Nepal have registered five varieties of finger millets: Okhle-1, Dalle-1, 
Kabrekodo-1, Kabre kodo-2, and Sailung kodo-1. However, no further millet species variations have been 
released in the country (Ghimire et al 2017).

Millets are rich in protein, essential fatty acids, dietary fiber, vitamin B, minerals like calcium, iron, zinc, 
potassium, and magnesium, which help to regulate blood pressure, blood cholesterol, and thyroid disorders 
as well as the risk of developing cardiovascular disease, celiac disease, and a host of other age-related 
chronic diseases (Sheethal et al 2022). However, studies also reported that cereals contain “anti-nutrients”, 
such as phytic acid, that interfere with nutrient absorption in the human body (Sheethal et al 2022).

Materials and Methods
Cleaning
First, 250 g of millet grains were sorted using woven bamboo trays (nanglo). Husk, young grains, and light 
particles were removed during this phase by winnowing, while heavier particles like specks and stones 
were separated by gravity during the winnowing process. The millet was thoroughly de-hulled before 
using a grinder to turn it into powder.

Steeping and Spreading
One portion of the well cleaned millet was kept in muslin fabric bags at room temperature before being 
soaked in a beaker for 24 hours in millet: water (1:3) solution. The sample's light components were scraped 
off. To once clean the seeds, agitation was used. Steep was at room temperature. After straining the water, 
the steeped millet was put over the tray, with a thickness of 0.5 to 1.0 cm, and a muslin towel covering 
it. By sprinkling water on the muslin cloth every six hours, it was possible to keep the grain from drying 
out. To balance the temperature and moisture during germination, the grain was sometimes rotated and 
stirred.

Germination and drying 
The millet grain, which had a moisture content of 37%, was spread out on a tray covered with muslin 
fabric, refreshed with water by spraying it every six hours, and incubated at temperatures of 25ºC, 35 ºC, 
and 45 ºC for a total of 0, 36, and 72 hours, respectively, in an incubator. At that time, mixing was done to 
balance the temperature and moisture. After 24 hours of germination, the rootlets could be seen. After 
0, 36, and 72 hours, the germination stopped when the grain length of the acrospires (rootlets) was the 
same. The grain’s further germination was stopped by constantly drying it in a cabinet drier at 60°– 62°C 
until the moisture content dropped to 8% before it was pulverized in a grinder. After that, the flour was 
prepared for usage.

Experimental designs for germination varying temperature, time
The experimental design was designed from software called design expert 13 as is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Experimental design for steeping temperature, germination temperature and time for millet
Std A: Germination Temperature (℃) B: Time(days)
1 25 0
2 45 0
3 25 0
4 45 0
5 25 3
6 45 3
7 25 3
8 45 3
9 25 1.5
10 45 1.5
11 35 1.5
12 35 1.5
13 35 0
14 35 3
15 35 1.5
16 35 1.5
17 35 1.5
18 35 1.5
19 35 1.5

Analytical methods
The findings of every chemical analysis were given on a dry basis after being completed in wet form. For 
each parameter, all samples were examined simultaneously to reduce system mistakes.

Calcium determination
According to Rangana's (2007), the calcium content in finger millet was identified. 

V1, V2, V3 = Titer of the flasks 1, 2 and 3 respesctively

V4 = volume of consumed by filter paper

=Total volume of ash solution

= Volume taken for estimation

= volume (ml) made up (in the above case,100ml)

Iron determination
According to Rangana's (2007), the iron content in finger millet was identified. 
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Results and Discussion 
Calcium
The calcium content ranged from 12.13-37.08 mg/100g dry basis (Figure 1). Equation-1 was selected for 
representing the variation of lateral expansion ratio and for further analysis,

Total calcium coded equation = 15.30+2.47A+7.24B+3.02+3.02A2+0.3318B2………… (1)

Where A and B are the coded values of germination temperature (˚C) and germination time (hours) 
respectively. The above quadratic equation (1) total calcium had highly significant positive linear effect of 
germination temperature and germination time.

From the experiment, the result obtained is that the germination temperature does increase the calcium 
content and there is a direct association between these parameters. It was discovered that the non-
germinated finger millet had calcium concentration of 10.4467mg/100g which increased by 95.88%. 
In recent study, calcium content of raw finger millet flour increased from 822.40 to 4,158.40 ppm after 
germination (Owheruo et al 2019). In another study, germination increased the Ca contents by 9.77% 
compared to raw finger millet ie, from 124 ± 0.16mg/100g to 147 ± 0.10mg/100g (Azeez et al 2022).

These results are comparable with those of (Suma and Urooj 2014), who reported an increase in calcium 
content of pearl millet on germination for 72 hours. The increase in calcium might be due to loss of organic 
dry matter from the grains during germination and hence increase in the percentage of calcium in the 
grains.

Figure 1. Response surface plot for calcium
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Iron
The iron content ranged from 18.03-28.62mg/100g dry basis. Equation-2 was selected for representing the 
variation of lateral expansion ratio and for further analysis.

Total iron coded equation= 5.40 - 0.0296A + 0.3925B …… (2)

Where A and B are the coded values of germination temperature (˚C) and germination time (hours) 
respectively. The above quadratic equation (2) total iron had highly significant positive linear effect of 
germination temperature (A) and germination time (B). Three- dimensional plot for the total iron as a 
function of germination temperature (˚C) and germination time (hours) at center value given in Figure 2. 
This graph shows with increase in germination time and germination temperature iron also increases.

Figure 2. Response surface plot for iron

From the experiment, the germination temperature does increase the iron content and there is a direct 
association between these parameters. Similarly, germination time also increases the iron content and they 
are positively associated. It was discovered that the non-germinated finger millet had iron concentration 
of 5.806mg/100g which increased by 1.619015% to 5.9mg/100g. In recent study, germination increased 
iron content from 3.7±0.06 - 4.5±0.05mg/100g (Chauhan and Sarita 2018). The Fe contents increased from 
181 ± 0.75mg/100g-406 ± 0.42mg/100g of finger millet increased by 124% after germination (Azeez et al 
2022).

Optimization of parameters
A numerical multi-response optimization technique was applied to determine the optimum values of 
calcium and iron. The assumptions were to develop a combination of time and temperature which would 
germinate. Under these assumptions by design expert, the uncoded optimum conditions for the calcium 
and iron were found 20.452 mg/100g and 5.81 mg/100g and the level of optimization is shown in Table 2.
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Table 2. Optimization of different parameters

Name Goal Lower 
Limit

Upper 
Limit

Lower 
Weight

Upper 
Weight Importance

Germination Temperature In a range 25 45 1 1 3
Germination time In a range 0 72 1 1 3
Calcium Maximize 1 1 3
Iron Maximize 1 1 3

Optimized graphs
The millet was germinated in temperature and time of 25oC, and 72 hours and following graphs were 
obtained which is shown in Figure 3. 

Figure 3. Optimized Iron (above) and Calcium (below) Content varying germination time and temperature (2D)
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Conclusion
The effect of germination time on calcium levels was notable, with an observed increase of 95.88%. This 
suggests that a longer germination period can lead to significantly higher calcium content in the plants, 
potentially making them a richer source of this essential mineral. Additionally, the study also examined 
the influence of temperature on these mineral levels. The findings indicated a more modest increase 
of 1.61% in iron content when the germination temperature was altered. While this increase may not 
be as substantial as that seen with calcium, it still highlights the importance of temperature control in 
optimizing nutrient levels in plants. The ideal germination time was determined to be approximately 72 
hours, while a temperature of 45ºC proved to be the most favorable for achieving these desired nutrient 
levels. These findings offer valuable insights for agricultural practices and the cultivation of plants with 
enhanced nutritional profiles.
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Abstract
The present study was for the quality assessment of low glycemic millet, the nutri-cereals based composites for Missi 
Roti. Survey revealed that Missi Roti was consumed by all the diabetic subjects, but the type of millet selected and 
proportion used varied. Composite flour was developed for most commonly produced and consumed millets ie bajra 
(BJ), maize (MZ) and foxtail millet (FT) with bengal gram (BG) in the proportion of 3:2 and with bengal gram and barley 
(BY) 3:1:1 after several trials of different proportions in preparing Missi Roti and its acceptability (scores>6) by panel 
of judges using nine-point hedonic scale. A recipe of 'Missi Roti" was standardized for its carbohydrate content (40 g/
serve), serving size, cooking time, cooked weight and water required for preparing the dough. Developed composite 
flour provide 63.27-73.30% energy from carbohydrate and were the good sources of fiber (2.1-6.50 g%). Protein quality 
of the composite flour (8.9-11.6) was better than the plain flour (1.7-7.6). Developed flour was stored in 1 kg capacity 
flour bags at room temperature for a period of three months. Shelf-life parameters revealed that free fatty acids and 
peroxides increased steadily with storage but did not exceed the safe limits. Acceptability of Roti from MZ, BJ, FT and 
their blends decreased significantly (p<0.05) with storage period. Nutritional status of the diabetic and normal subjects 
revealed that majority (43%) of them were in the category of overweight and obesity, waist hip ratio confirmed the 
abdominal obesity (> 0.85) in the females. Glucose tolerance test was conducted with 40 g glucose and test recipe of 
Miss Roti with chutney on diabetic and normal subjects at 0, 1/2, 1, 1 and ½, and 2 hours after feeding to determine 
the glycemic index (GI) of composite flour. GI was lower for composite flour than the plain flour. Blend of FT with 
Bengal gram was best as its GI was the lowest. The acceptability of FT+ BG+BY composite was for longer duration up 
to 3 months and its Gl was also the lowest, therefore, for commercial purpose this blend is recommended. Further it is 
suggested that diabetics may select composite flour as per their preference for the staple millet in place of plain flour. 

Keywords: Composite flour, missi roti, quality evaluation, glycemic index 

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder of multiple aetiology characterizes by chronic hyper glycemic 
and associated with impaired carbohydrate, fat and protein metabolism. These abnormalities are the 
consequences of either inadequate insulin secretion or impaired insulin action or both. Diabetes has been 
recently reclassified into four distinct types: Type1, Type2, gestational diabetes mellitus and other specific 
types. Type2 diabetes mellitus until recently referred as non-insulin dependent (NIDDM) diabetes mellitus 
accounts for about 85-95% of diseased cases. In India crude prevalence rate of diabetes mellitus in urban 
area is about 9% and in rural area it has increased to around 3% of the total population. Out of these 
approximately 10% of the diabetic cases are Type1 and 90% are Type2.

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
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In addition to exercise and pharmaceutical treatment, a key component of medical management of diabetes 
is nutrition therapy. It is considered to be the corner stone in the management of diabetes mellitus and 
more so in case of NIDDM in which the primary derangement of carbohydrate metabolism with secondary 
abnormalities of lipid and protein metabolism. Dietary management of diabetes involves reduction of 
postprandial hyperglycemia and good glycemic control. Data from epidemiological and human studies 
suggest that high glycemic index (GI) diet should be replaced by low GI diet.

Nutri-cereals are consumed as staple all over India and improves insulin response. In North India these are 
consumed as Roti in major meals of the day. Diabetic patients are advised a medical officer, their colleagues 
to consume Roti of the composite flour called "Missi Roli" Bijlani et al (1993) reported that wheat, barley and 
bengal gram is in equal proportion is suitable supplement for prevention and treatment and diabetes. Ancient 
medical text prescribed addition of barley in the traditional cereal pulse mixture for maintaining blood glucose 
in diabetics (Trowell 1987). However, their proportion is not suggested therefore there is a need to develop 
appropriate combination to prepare acceptable Roti with low GI. Although Roti is consumed in all the meals, a 
combination of millets and pulses having low GI has not been determined from commonly consumed millets. A 
preparation consumed as a major dish of the meal of a day having low GI value will definitely help in normalizing 
the blood glucose level. Hence the present study was planned to find out the utilization of composite flour by 
diabetics, to develop low glycemic composite flour based on nutri cereals consumed in Rajasthan, to find out 
the nutrient composition and shelf life of developed composite flour, to assess the sensory qualities of Missi 
Roti Prepared from fresh and stored flour and to assess the glycemic index of developed composite flour.

Materials and Methods
The information of consumption, preparation and composition of composite flour used for the preparation of 
Missi Roti by the diabetic patient was collected from Ratangarh of Churu District and Udaipur city of Rajasthan. 
A recipe of Missi Roti was standardized. Nutri-cereals were mixed with Bengal gram and /or barley. Mixed nutri 
cereals were grinded, packed in hand stitched packets. Developed flour was stored in 1 kg capacity of flour 
bags at room temperature for a period of 3 months. Flours were analyzed for physical characteristics, nutrient 
composition, sensory and keeping quality for a period of 3 months. Nutritional and health profile of 10 NIDDM 
and 10 normal subjects were assessed to measure the Gl of the composite flour. Glucose tolerance test was 
conducted with 40 g glucose and test recipe of Miss Roti with chutney on diabetic and normal subjects at 0, 1/2, 
1, 1&1/2and 2 hour after feeding to determine the glycemic index (GI) of composite flour.

Results and Discussion
Missi roti was consumed by all the diabetic subjects, but the type of food grains selected, and proportion 
used was varied. Composite flour was developed for most commonly produced and consumed food grains, 
those were bajra (BJ), maize (MZ), foxtail millet (FT) with bengal gram (BG) in proportion of 3:2 and bengal 
gram and barley (BG+BY) 3:1:1. After several trials of different proportions in preparation of Missi Roti and 
its acceptability (scores less than 6) by panel of judges using 9-point hedonic scale. A recipe of Missi Roti 
was standardized for its carbohydrate content (40 g/serve), serving size, cooking time, cooked weight and 
water required for preparation of the dough. Developed composite flour provides 70-83% of carbohydrate 
and were the useful source of fiber (2.10-6.5). Protein quality of composite flour was better than the 
plain flour (8.9-18.3). Self-life parameter for stored flours showed that free fatty acid and peroxide value 
increased steadily with storage but did not exceed the safe limits. Acceptability of Roti from MZ, BJ, FT and 
their blends decreased significantly (p<0.05) with storage period. 

Nutritional status of diabetic and normal subjects revealed that majority (43%) of them were in the 
category of overweight and obesity, waist hip ratio confirms the abdominal obesity (>0.85 in the females). 
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Glucose tolerance test was conducted with 40 g glucose and test recipe Missi Roti with chutney on diabetic 
and normal subjects at 0, 1/2, 1, 1&1/2and 2 hour to determine the Gl of composite flours. Gl was lower 
for composite flour than plain flour. Blends of FT with bengal gram is the best as their GI is the lowest. The 
acceptability of MZ blends were up to 3 months and its Gl was not found much higher (Table 1).

Table 1. Glycemic Index of Missi Roti
Composite flour Diabetic Non-diabetic Overall 
BJ 87±36.69 68±17.09 78±26.89
BJ+BG 57±8.85 50±11.20 54±10.030
BJ+BG+BY 85±33.57 63±35.32 74±34.44
MZ 89±35.28 58±9.02 74±22.15
MZ+BG 60±15.80 55±16.55 58±16.17
MZ+BG+BY 83±17.95 34±3.46 59±10.70
FT 72±18.76 53±6.07 63±12.41
FT+BG 61±15.07 37±5.18 49±10.12
FT+BG+BY 74±23.78 37±11.94 56±17.86

Geetha et al (2020) reported low glycemic index foods with 37, 48 and 53 for dosa, mudde and roti 
respectively with a glycemic load of 11.05, 18.43 and 18.09. However, all the three developed products 
showed the relatively lower glycemic index (< 55) and moderate glycemic load of < 20. Further, dietary 
intervention on pre diabetic subjects revealed that there was a significant reduction in FBS (120.50 ± 18.73 
to 97.81 ± 20.00) and HbA1c (6.14 ± 0.30 to 5.67 ± 0.40) indicating their preferable option in the 
management of diabetes mellitus. Nishi et al (2012) also reported glycemic index of finger millet and pearl 
millet flours based cheela (36.83±1.23) and uthapam (38.72±1.879) was found to be lower than control 
cheela (44.07±1.67) and uthapam (39.9±1.14). The glycemic load of finger millet and pearl millet flours 
based cheela (12.5±0.525) and finger millet and pearl millet flours based uthapam (11.36±0.533) were 
found to be lower than control cheela (13.37±0.794) and control uthapam (14.72±0.418) respectively. 

Conclusion
Composites are better than plain flour. The acceptability of the FT+BG+BY composite was found longer 
duration up to 3 months and GI was also lower therefore for commercial purpose this blend can be 
recommended. Further it is suggested that diabetics and obese can select composite flour as per their 
preference for the staple millet in place of plain millet flour.
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Abstract
Millets have been a staple food for millions of people for centuries. In recent years, there has been a growing 
interest in millet’s consumption due to its numerous potential health benefits, as well as its positive impact on 
the environment and cultural significance. Studies have shown that millets are rich in essential nutrients, including 
vitamins, minerals, and dietary fiber. Regular Millets consumption has been associated with reduced risk factors for 
chronic diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular disorders, and certain types of cancer. Compared to conventional 
cereal crops, millets require less inputs, making them an eco-friendly option. Millets have a deep-rooted cultural 
significance in many societies, where it is often considered a symbol of traditional heritage. The preservation and 
revival of Millets-based culinary traditions can promote a sense of cultural identity and pride, influencing consumer 
behavior positively. Factors such as taste, convenience, price, and availability play a vital role in influencing consumer 
behavior. Despite the potential benefits, there are several challenges to widespread millet consumption. Limited 
awareness and knowledge about millets, a lack of marketing efforts, and infrastructural constraints are some of 
the barriers that may impede consumer behavior change. Addressing these challenges is crucial for the successful 
integration of millets into mainstream diets.

Keywords: Fiber, food, health, human behavior, millets consumption, nutritional content

Introduction
In recent years, researchers have paid a lot of attention to the relationship between millets intake and 
human behavior. The small-seeded grasses known as millets have been farmed for millennia as a mainstay 
crop in many regions of the globe. Consumption of these products has far-reaching effects on people, 
affecting everything from nutrition and culture to environmental sustainability and health. This essay 
delves deep into the complex web of interactions between Millets eating and behavior (Thapliyal and 
Singh 2019).

Millets is steeped in history and tradition in many countries. Millets have been consumed by people in 
several Asian and African nations for hundreds of years. Millets are often used in religious and cultural 
ceremonies and celebrations. Dishes made with Millets are common in regional Indian cuisines and 
are often reserved for festive occasions, such as ragi mudde and bajra roti. The cultural significance of 
millets influences behavior through fostering the maintenance of long-standing eating customs and the 
consolidation of distinctive national identities. (Obilana and Manyasa 2002).

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.

Millets Consumption: The Impact on Health, Environment, and Socio-
cultural Aspects
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Millets' high nutritional content is a major factor in motivating healthy eating habits. Millets are an 
excellent source of energy and are packed with nutrients including protein, fiber, and antioxidants. (Yang 
et al 2022) They are also a great option for those who have to avoid gluten because of dietary restrictions. 
Incorporating millets into contemporary diets is on the rise as people become more aware of their health 
advantages. There has been a welcome trend toward healthy eating habits, reflected in the rising popularity 
of millets as a food option (Rao et al 2011).

Millets consumption has the potential to substantially affect sustainability-related actions. In comparison 
to other staple grains like rice and wheat, millets are drought-resistant and use fewer resources. They 
can be grown with less impact on the environment, leading to fewer emissions and more efficient use 
of water. (Majid and Priyadarshini 2020). Millets are a sustainable dietary option, and their increased 
popularity reflects a societal change toward more environmentally aware lifestyles as people become 
more concerned about the planet's future. In areas where Millets is a staple crop, its production and 
consumption can have important economic effects. The demand for millets may have a beneficial effect 
on farmers and their communities. Millets cultivation has the potential to enhance economic behavior 
in these areas by providing people with stable means of subsistence. The ripple effects of increased 
prosperity may permeate many aspects of society, from healthcare and education to transportation and 
housing (Himanshu et al 2018).

In areas where food scarcity and climate change are major problems, Millets consumption may help 
strengthen food security and resilience. Millet's capacity to thrive in a wide range of climates makes it an 
excellent crop for maintaining a constant supply of food. Millets-dependent communities tend to be more 
resilient in the face of food shortages and natural catastrophes. This encourages actions that strengthen 
food security and resilience over the long run (Jaybhaye et al 2019).

Millets
Numerous grass crops, including those whose seeds are harvested for human nourishment or animal 
feed, benefit from the name "Millets" (A Nutritive Crop). After rice, and wheat, Millets has been a staple 
meal in many regions of Africa and India for thousands of years. Many people, especially those who must 
survive in humid, tropical climates, rely heavily on millets for nourishment. Millets are a staple food in 
many impoverished countries because they can grow despite harsh circumstances like little rainfall. Millets 
provides a significant amount of protein and calories for many people in dry regions. Millets has been 
studied for its potential as both a food and a medicine (Tiwari 2022). Despite their high dietary value, 
millets are seldom used as a staple meal since few people are familiar with them. However, because 
of mounting evidence that they have positive effects on human health, millets have recently gained 
considerable attention in the field of biomedical research. Millets are tiny, spherical grains that pack a 
hefty nutritional punch thanks to their high proportions of crude fiber (2%-7%), protein (7%-11%), and fat 
(1.5-5%). Millets is gluten-free and a good source of minerals and vitamins, including zinc, magnesium, 
iron, calcium, and vitamin. In response to India's initiative, the United Nations has declared 2023 the 
"International Year of Millets." There was a prior celebration in India of the "National Year of Millets" in 
2018 (Saini et al 2021). The declarations are an effort to spread awareness about millets and their positive 
effects on food security and nutrition, as well as to encourage the development of ecologically responsible 
methods of producing millets.
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Table 1. Types of millets and nutrients value

Millets Type Major 
Nutrients Calories Carbohydrates Protein Fats Fiber Key Minerals and 

Vitamins
Pearl Millet Bajra 378 73g 11g 4.2g 1.2g Iron, Magnesium, 

Phosphorus, Zinc
Finger Millet Ragi 328 72g 7.3g 1.3g 3.6g Calcium, Iron, 

Magnesium, 
B-vitamins

Foxtail Millet Kangni/
Navane

351 63g 12g 4g 6.7g Iron, Magnesium, 
Zinc, B-vitamins

Barnyard 
Millet

Jhangora/
Kuthiraivali

342 71g 11.2g 3.6g 10g Calcium, Potassium, 
Phosphorus

Kodo Millet Kodra/Arikelu 309 65g 8.3g 3.6g 9g Iron, Magnesium, 
Phosphorus

Little Millet Kutki/Samai 207 41g 7.7g 1.5g 7.6g Calcium, Iron, 
Potassium

Proso Millet Panivaragu/
Barri

341 74g 12g 2.9g 2.2g Iron, Magnesium, 
Phosphorus, Niacin

For people who are gluten intolerant, millet can be an excellent substitute grain because it often contains 
no gluten. Millets are also a better option for diabetics because of their relatively low glycemic index.

There are normally seven distinct types of millets, each with its own set of characteristics including color, 
size, and optimal climate for growth. These small-seeded, spherical cereals, which belong to the Poaceae 
family, are the oldest and, presumably, the first cereal grain cultivated by humans. Millets has the sixth 
greatest yield of all grains. India is the world's top producer and exporter of millets. According to the United 
States Department of Agriculture's Foreign Agricultural Service, as of February 2023, India accounted for 
39% of the world's millets production. In Table, we've outlined the millets' individual nutrient profiles (Das 
et al 2019).

Finger Millets
Ragi, often called finger millets, is an important staple meal for persons with low incomes and those with 
metabolic diseases including diabetes and obesity. Finger Millets is a nutritious and healthful alternative to 
rice or wheat. Minerals, fiber, protein, and carbohydrates may all be found in them in healthy amounts. Its 
usefulness stems from its high capacity for storing food and its high nutritional content (Bunkar et al 2021).

The high fiber content makes it a useful laxative and a preventative measure against constipation. Finger 
millet's high calcium content makes it a healthy option for infants, seniors, and expectant mothers. It also 
aids nursing moms in making enough milk for their infants, so it's a win-win (Dayakar 2017).

Foxtail Millets
Foxtail Millets is an economically significant crop grown and eaten globally, especially in India, China, and 
other parts of Asia, North Africa, and the Americas. Setaria is a cereal grain that belongs to the Poaceae 
family and the Panicoideae subfamily. Foxtail millet's high protein and low carbohydrate content facilitates 
the manufacture of acetylcholine, a neurotransmitter that relays impulses between muscles and neurons. 
Foxtail Millets is a nutrient powerhouse that sustains energy, builds strength, and protects against a wide 
range of potential illnesses (FAO World Food and Agriculture - Statistical Year book. 2020).
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Proso Millets
Proso Millets is an environmentally friendly, gluten-free, small-grain cereal that also benefits humans. Proso 
Millets contains protein and micronutrients. It has long been considered a healing food, especially after 
difficult life events like delivery or sickness. Pellagra is a sickness caused by niacin, a kind of Vitamin B3, which 
may be alleviated by consuming proso Millets. Proso Millets has a very high niacin content Mathanghi and 
Sudha 2018). Pellagra is characterized by skin that is dry, scaly, and rough. Proso Millets has several positive 
qualities as a human meal. Due to its drought resistance and short growing season, proso Millets is an ideal 
rotating crop for winter wheat-based dry land farming systems. The most cost-effective method of producing 
proso Millets is to combine it with wheat and summer fallow every other year (Shashi 2017).

Kodo Millets
It has been hypothesized that India is where kodo Millets was first developed. It is estimated that Kodo 
Millets was initially domesticated around the year 3000 BC. Kodo Millets is a traditional meal that helps 
you lose weight and tastes a little like rice. It's easy on the digestive system and packed with disease-
fighting antioxidants and phytochemicals that might be depleted by a sedentary lifestyle. Postmenopausal 
women with cardiovascular disease risk factors including hypertension and dyslipidemia might benefit 
from a diet rich in kodo Millets. Because of its greater antioxidant content, it helps keep blood sugar 
levels and diabetes under control. Among the many ailments that kodo Millets may alleviate are those 
associated with breathing and cardiovascular health (Ambati et al 2019).

Barnyard Millets
The ancient Millets crop known as barnyard Millets is produced in warm, temperate regions all over the 
globe. It has a massive fan base throughout Asia, particularly in countries like India, China, Japan, and Korea. 
It is the fourth most extensively produced minor Millets and a crucial source of nutrition for the world's 
impoverished. Barnyard Millets is mostly cultivated for human food, but it is also used as animal feed. 
Two of the most well-known varieties of barnyard Millets are Echinochloa frumentacea and Echinochloa 
esculenta, both of which are both cultivated and wild species. Barnyard Millets is a fast-growing, short-
lived crop that requires very little attention and may thrive in poor conditions (Sharma and Niranjan 2018).

Little Millets
Some of the world's poor rely on the unusual minor crop known as little Millets, which is widely cultivated 
in the tropics. Similar to other cereals like rice and wheat, little Millets is a good source of protein, fat, 
carbs, and crude fiber. It also contains tannins, phenolic acids, phytates, and flavonoids. Despite its little 
stature, little Millets may not be as nutritionally dense as other grains. It's a good source of B vitamins and 
minerals including calcium, iron, zinc, and potassium. This provides the body with the needed lipids that 
aid in the process of losing weight. As an added bonus, its high fiber content makes it a great swap for rice 
in dishes like Pongal and Khee (Sharma and Niranjan 2018, Reddy 2017).

Nutritional Composition 
Nutritional Composition of Millet (per 100 grams)

• Calories: 378 kcal
• Carbohydrates: 73.9 grams
• Protein: 11 grams
• Dietary Fiber: 8.5 grams
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• Fat: 4.2 grams

Vitamins
• Vitamin B3 (Niacin): 4.72 mg (24% of daily value)
• Vitamin B6: 0.38 mg (19% of daily value)
• Folate (Vitamin B9): 85 µg (21% of daily value)

Minerals
• Iron: 3.9 mg (21% of daily value)
• Magnesium: 114 mg (29% of daily value)
• Phosphorus: 285 mg (29% of daily value)
• Potassium: 195 mg (6% of daily value)

Antioxidants
• Antioxidants like quercetin and curcumin, which provide a number of health advantages, are 

found in millet.

Glycemic Index (GI) of Millet
• GI ranges from low to moderate for millet, depending on the variety. For instance, foxtail millet 

has a GI of about 50, making it a decent option for folks trying to control their blood sugar levels.

Protein Quality (PDCAAS) of Millet
• Although millet's Protein Digestibility-Corrected Amino Acid Score (PDCAAS) varies, it is typically 

thought to be lower than those of sources from animals, such as meat or dairy. When mixed with 
other foods or protein sources, it can be enhanced.

Health Perspective
Millet's nutritional density suggests it may have positive health effects when consumed. As a result of its 
high nutritional richness, including magnesium, phosphorus, and B vitamins, millets are a popular food 
option. People's eating habits may be significantly influenced by this profile, as they seek out foods that 
provide a wide range of nutrients to promote health (Awika and Rooney 2022).

Millets may have a role in weight control, which is one of the main health advantages connected with eating 
it. Millets have a high fiber content, which is a key factor in making you feel full. This suggests that eating 
meals based on Millets might help people adopt healthy eating habits by reducing snacking and promoting 
satiety. Those trying to lose weight or keep their current weight under control may find this feature, which 
causes them to feel full after eating less, to be quite helpful. The positive effect Millets has on blood sugar 
regulation is also important. Millets have a low glycemic index, thus they raise blood sugar levels more 
slowly than high-glycemic meals. People with diabetes or those trying to maintain consistent energy levels 
throughout the day would benefit greatly from this quality. People may improve their blood sugar control 
and metabolic health by opting for millets instead of high-glycemic foods (Upadhyaya et al 2016).

Millets consumption is associated with improved health and healthier eating habits. Millets' newly-found 
status as a superfood has inspired people to broaden their diets and give more consideration to the 
substances they put into their bodies. The growing popularity of millets reflects a growing awareness of 
the link between diet and health, as people become more interested in making well-informed food choices 
(Prathyusha 2021). Millets is becoming more popular as a nutritious food option. People are more likely 
to engage in healthy practices as a result of its high nutritional density, appetite-suppressing qualities, and 
effect on blood sugar regulation. There has been a welcome movement toward emphasizing health and 
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well-being via dietary decisions, and increasing awareness of these advantages has encouraged people to 
choose healthier eating choices (Arendt and Dal Bello 2017).

Health Benefits of Millet Consumption
• Due to its high fiber and magnesium content, it lowers the risk of heart disease. It also supports 

weight control because of its low calorie density and high fiber content, which increases satiety.
• Blood sugar management for diabetic sufferers due to the reduced GI content.
• Its lack of gluten makes it a good grain for people who have celiac disease or gluten intolerance.
• Antioxidants-rich foods may help prevent chronic illnesses.
• Due to the phytochemicals it contains, it may be able to reduce the risk of some cancers.

Environmental Impact
The positive effects of millets on both human health and the natural world have increased their popularity as 
a food source. Millets are very environmentally friendly crops, the production and consumption of which may 
strengthen the agricultural sector as a whole. Millets farming has a minimal resource impact, which is one of 
its main environmental benefits. Millets are resilient crops that can survive in a wide range of climates and 
drought situations. They are a viable option in areas with little water since they need far less water to grow than 
other basic cereals like rice or wheat. This water-saving feature has the potential to alter farmers' ways of doing 
business, making Millets an attractive crop to grow in areas with water constraint (Madhusudhana nd).

In addition, insecticides and fertilizers are generally used less sparingly on Millets fields. They can survive 
and even flourish in many different types of agroecological zones, which means less need for chemical 
pesticides and other treatments. In line with international initiatives to lessen agriculture's environmental 
toll, farmers are adopting more eco-friendly methods (Renganathan et al 2020).

Millet's favorable impact on the environment is bolstered by the fact that growing it results in less emissions 
of greenhouse gases. Carbon emissions from Millets farming are generally lower since the crop requires 
fewer energy-intensive operations during growing and harvest. Adopting millets at a time when the globe 
is struggling to adapt to climate change will help motivate people to embrace more environmentally 
friendly and resilient agricultural methods. An increase in Millets consumption has the potential to lessen 
the need for more labor- and water-intensive grains like rice and wheat. By eating a wider variety of foods, 
we can lessen agriculture's toll on the planet's scarce water and land resources (Sood et al 2017).

Millets intake is consistent with ecologically friendly lifestyle choices and also encourages healthy eating 
habits. Millets are a sustainable and ecologically beneficial alternative due to their water-efficient farming, 
less chemical inputs, and reduced greenhouse gas emissions. There has been a rising trend toward behavior 
that promotes sustainable agriculture and aids in resource conservation as more people and communities 
learn about the environmental advantages of Millets consumption (Pradeep and Guha 2021).

Environmental Impact Category Millet Production (per acre or hectare)
Land Use Low land use compared to major crops
Water Use Moderate water requirements
Greenhouse Gas Emissions Low greenhouse gas emissions
Biodiversity Impact Minimal impact on biodiversity
Pesticide Use Low pesticide use in organic systems
Fertilizer Use Low fertilizer use in traditional systems
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Environmental Impact Category Millet Production (per acre or hectare)
Soil Erosion Low risk of soil erosion
Energy Consumption Low energy-intensive crop
Water Pollution Minimal water pollution potential

Socio-Cultural Aspects
Millets consumption is intricately connected with several cultural factors, which in turn influence a wide 
range of regional and community-specific behaviors and ways of life (Sarita and Singh 2016).

• Relevance to Culture: Millets have been very important in the history, culture, and cuisine of many 
different communities. Millets have been used as a staple food in places like India and portions 
of Africa for hundreds of years. Dishes made with Millets are often served during social events, 
ceremonies, and festivals. One way in which this cultural bond influences behavior is through 
reinforcing customary dietary practices.

• The variety of diets: Millets are a great addition to any diet since they encourage variety. Millets 
are becoming more common in people's diets, and with that comes an increased interest in trying 
new foods. As a result, people are more likely to try new things in the kitchen, which improves the 
quality of their cuisine and the culture around it.

• Safe and sufficient food supply: Millets have played a crucial role in preventing famine, particularly 
in areas where this problem is compounded by climate change and other natural disasters. They are 
an important crop for ensuring reliable food supply since they can withstand harsh circumstances 
and thrive in a variety of regions. Millets are a sustainable crop that may inspire long-term thinking 
about food supply and community resilience.

• Freedom and Sustainable Income Generation: Growing and eating Millets may give people in poor 
areas more agency. Millets cultivation provides a living for subsistence farmers in many regions 
of the globe. The enhanced socioeconomic behavior that results from this economic participation 
opens doors to better education, healthcare, and poverty reduction.

• The Safeguarding of Indigenous Knowledge: Traditional farming methods are protected by the 
continuous use of millets in the diet. A feeling of tradition and cultural continuity is fostered via the 
passing on of information from one generation to the next. Traditional knowledge about farming 
and nutrition is more likely to be preserved in communities that place a high value on millets.

• Creative Cooking: Millet's adaptability in the kitchen inspires new approaches to cooking. People's 
culinary traditions change and grow as they try new Millets-based dishes. This kind of thinking 
inspires new ideas and makes people proud of their hometown food.

• Social Integration: Communities often work together to grow and prepare meals in areas where 
Millets is a staple crop. Millets intake is not only about nutritional choices but also a reflection of 
socio-cultural values and customs because of the ways in which it is often consumed in groups. It 
plays a significant part in a wide variety of cultural events and festivities, and in dietary diversity, 
food security, economic development, and communal connection. Millets' long cultural and social 
relevance is shown in their widespread popularity around the world (Vishakha 2016).

Consumer Perception and Acceptance 
How Millets is portrayed and received by consumers has a significant impact on their eating habits and 
the market as a whole. From eating habits to shopping selections, these aspects heavily impact people's 
decisions. The purported health advantages connected with Millets eating are one of the key motivations 
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of its adoption. Millets are seen by many as a healthy grain option because of their high vitamin, mineral, 
and fiber content. This idea coincides with the worldwide trend toward better diets, encouraging people 
to include millets as part of a well-rounded and healthy diet. Millets' appeal to people with food allergies 
or intolerances is increased by their lack of gluten, which has an impact on purchases (Hassan et al 2021).

Millets acceptability is also influenced by how common it is in people's culture. Millets have a deep 
cultural significance in places like areas of India and Africa, where they have been consumed by locals for 
millennia. Because of the positive associations that people have with Millets-based recipes, they tend to 
continue to prepare and eat them in the same ways as in the past. The integration of millets into rituals 
and festivities also contributes to their growing popularity. Millets' popularity among consumers may be 
attributed, in part, to their adaptability and creativity in the kitchen. Millets-based dishes are expanding as 
chefs and foodies try new things with this versatile grain. Consumers are inspired to try new foods thanks 
to this trend toward culinary experimentation, with many now actively seeking out millet-based meals in 
restaurants and trying to duplicate them at home (Saleh et al 2019).

Consumer perception and acceptability are shaped in large part by government regulations and awareness 
efforts. Changing people's habits on a social level is possible via campaigns advocating Millets use as part 
of sustainable and nutritious diets (Chandrasekara and Shahidi 2020). Millets may be made more desirable 
to consumers via subsidies, nutritional education programs, and marketing campaigns.

Millet's acceptability and popularity among consumers is a major factor in the spread of millet-based 
diets. Perceived health advantages, cultural familiarity, culinary innovation, and governmental activities 
all play a role in shaping these variables. More and more people are beginning to see millets as a healthy 
addition to their diets because of its nutritional richness, cultural significance, and eco-friendliness (Dong 
et al 2020).

Aspects of Millet Species in Nepal
Millets are a species of small-seeded grasses that are highly diverse and are largely grown as grain crops 
around the world, including Nepal. These grains are a staple crop in many areas because of their reputation 
for tolerance to drought and poor soil. Millets are cultivated in Nepal in a variety of ecological zones, from 
the lowlands to the high highlands, as both major and minor crops. The following are a few of the millet 
species grown in Nepal:

• Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana): Likewise referred to as "Ragi" or "Kodo" in Nepal. It is one of the 
main millets grown in Nepal's high and middle highlands.

• Foxtail Millet (Setaria italica): referred to as "Kauni" locally. One of the first millet species to be 
grown.

• Proso Millet (Panicum miliaceum): Although less frequently cultivated there, it is renowned for 
having a short growing season.

• Barnyard Millet (Echinochloa spp.): referred to as "Sanwa" or "Jhangora" locally. It is a millet that 
grows quickly and is mostly grown in Nepal's mountainous areas.

• Little Millet (Panicum sumatrense): Despite not being as well known as other millets, it is produced 
in some regions of Nepal.

• Pearl Millet (Pennisetum glaucum): This is mostly cultivated in the Tarai area (lowland) of Nepal 
and is commonly referred to as "Bajra."

These are the main millet species farmed in Nepal, however there are additional lesser-known landraces 
and cultivars that are grown in particular areas or by particular ethnic groups. The Nepalese cuisine has 
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long included these millets, especially in areas where rice and wheat are less common. Additionally, millets 
have seen a rebound in consumption and production in recent years due to growing knowledge of their 
nutritional advantages.

Distribution of Millet Species in Nepal
In many areas of Nepal, especially in the steep and mountainous areas where rice production is difficult, 
millet is a significant traditional crop and a staple food. Depending on the altitude and temperature, 
different types of millet are grown in different parts of Nepal.

• Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana): In Nepal, this is the millet that is most often grown. Although 
it is farmed across the nation, the mountainous areas like Kaski, Lamjung, Gorkha, Dolakha, and 
Ramechhap produce the majority of the crop.

• Proso Millet (Panicum miliaceum): Although not as widespread as finger millet, this kind of millet 
may be found in the mountainous and Tarai areas (lowland plains in the southern portion of Nepal).

• Foxtail Millet (Setaria italica): It is cultivated in some parts of Nepal, although not as widely as 
finger millet.

• Barnyard Millet (Echinochloa spp.): Cultivated in the hilly regions and is used as both food and 
fodder.

• Little Millet (Panicum sumatrense): Despite being less often planted, this species may be found in 
various regions of the nation.

• Pearl Millet (Pennisetum glaucum): mostly cultivated in Nepal's western Tarai regions and a few 
of its highland regions.

Millets are often farmed in Nepal's diverse habitats, which range from the lowland Tarai plains to the mid-
hills and high Himalayan areas. Both as a primary crop and as a crop in rotation between primary crops 
like maize and rice, they are grown.

Species of Millets: Duration, Time, and Circumstances
Millets are a family of tiny-seeded cereal grains that have been grown for a very long time in many different 
places of the world. Each species of millet has unique traits and needs for growth. A few popular millet 
species, their development cycles, planting times, and typical growing circumstances are listed below:

• Pearl Millet (Pennisetum glaucum): Pearl millet typically matures between 60 to 90 days. When 
the soil temperature is regularly above 65°F (18°C), which occurs in late spring or early summer, 
pearl millet is often seeded. It does well in hot, dry climates with well-drained soil and little water 
need. A crop resistant of drought is pearl millet.

• Foxtail Millet (Setaria italica): Foxtail millet typically reaches maturity between 60 to 90 days. 
When the earth has warmed up in the late spring, it is often planted. Warm temperatures and 
well-drained soil are favourites of this millet variety. It is drought-resistant and adaptable to a 
variety of climate situations.

• Proso Millet (Panicum miliaceum): Proso millet typically takes 60 to 100 days to develop. When 
the soil temperature is continuously higher than 50°F (10°C), plant proso millet in the late spring 
or early summer. Proso millet may grow in a variety of soil conditions and can withstand some 
drought. In areas with chilly evenings, it can flourish.

• Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana): Finger millet normally takes 90 to 120 days to reach maturity. 
The optimal time to plant finger millet is in the early summer or at the start of the rainy season. 
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Since it is generally resistant, finger millet can tolerate a variety of environmental conditions but 
prefers well-drained soils. It thrives in highland areas and is renowned for its capacity to flourish 
on marginal soils.

• Little Millet (Panicum sumatrense): Little millet takes 60 to 75 days to reach maturity. At the 
beginning of the rainy season or in the summer months, plant a little amount of millet. Little millet 
may grow in a range of soil types and climates. It may be cultivated in a variety of agroecological 
zones and is comparatively drought-resistant.

Barriers and Challenges
Although there are many positive outcomes associated with Millets eating, its broad acceptance and 
influence on behavior are hampered by a number of obstacles (Dai Xiaojun and Ma Lei 2021). These 
obstacles stem from a wide range of sources, including cultural biases and economic considerations.

• Preferences and beliefs based on culture: Millets may be met with skepticism in parts of the 
world where they are not historically consumed. It might be difficult to change people's ingrained 
preferences for certain grains. However, cultural stereotypes linking millets to squalor or 
anachronistic eating habits might be just as discouraging.

• A failure to realize: The lack of knowledge about the nutritional content and health advantages of 
Millets is a major obstacle to their use. The benefits of millets to the human body are still largely 
unknown, though, since of this misunderstanding, people may choose less healthy grains since 
they are more easily accessible.

• Supply Is Very Low: In densely populated areas or places with established agricultural networks, 
the lack of ready access to Millets products may be particularly problematic. Consumers' freedom 
of action and choice may be constrained by the lack of Millets-based items available in conventional 
marketplaces. Convenience plays a role in why consumers choose certain products over others.

• Problems with Preparation and Cooking: Due to unfamiliarity with preparation procedures, 
customers may find it difficult to include some kinds of Millets into their everyday meals since they 
need specialist processing processes. As a result, people may be dissuaded from including Millets 
into their diets because of the time and effort required to cook them.

• Factors in the Economy: Millet's higher price relative to other grains, for example, may discourage 
buyers. Consumers in low-income areas may be dissuaded from adding millets to their diets if the 
cost of doing so increases.

• Advertisement and Publicity: Millets' potential for widespread use is hampered by insufficient 
promotion and marketing. Millets may have a harder time competing for market share than more 
popular grains like rice and wheat.

• Policy backing: It may be difficult to grow and eat Millets if there are no government programs, 
subsidies, or incentives to do so. Producers and consumers may be dissuaded from interacting 
with millets if policies promote other main crops.

Although there is great potential in increasing millets intake, there are a number of obstacles that prevent 
people from making the switch. Educating the public about millet's health benefits, encouraging chefs to 
experiment with the grain, expanding distribution channels, and enacting regulations that reward both 
production and consumption are all necessary steps toward overcoming these challenges. Addressing 
these challenges can help unlock the full potential of millets as a sustainable, nutritious, and culturally 
diverse dietary choice (Luo 2019).
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Conclusion
Millets consumption offers a viable route to improve human health, foster environmental sustainability, 
and enhance social and cultural aspects of human existence. However, in order to fully tap into this 
potential, a concerted effort is required, one that includes educational initiatives, the introduction of 
enabling regulations, and cross-sector partnerships. We can promote change on both the individual and 
social levels by removing the obstacles in the way of widespread Millets adoption. This collaborative effort 
is setting the way for a future that is both healthier and more sustainable by celebrating the cultural 
diversity and nutritional abundance that millets provide to our menus. The vital amino acids, dietary fiber, 
vitamins, and minerals included in millets make them nutrient-rich foods. Reduced chances of chronic 
illnesses like diabetes, cardiovascular problems, and some malignancies have been associated with their 
use. In order to accommodate persons with celiac disease or gluten allergies, they are also gluten-free. 
Millets are suitable for dry and semi-arid environments because they can be grown with less water and 
fertilizer than other main crops. They display incredible resistance to climatic changes, maintaining food 
security under difficult circumstances. Millets have long been a part of the diets of many nations. However, 
urbanization and contemporary agricultural methods have diminished their significance. A rise in millet 
consumption can support rural economy and protect cultural traditions. Promoting the use of millet can 
be a comprehensive strategy for resolving health issues, reducing environmental risks, and maintaining 
socio-cultural values. Millets can provide significant benefits on a number of fronts when incorporated 
into contemporary diets.
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अरु्णा उप्ररेती

काठमाडौ,ँ नरे्ाल; arunauprety@yahoo.ca 

कोदो र सिास्थ्य 
“कोदो कुअनन हो, गरीब र करे ही नहुनरेलरे मात्र खान्छन”् भननरे चलन ्घहलरे घथ्यो । तर अघहलरे सम्य बदघलएको ्छ । करे ही घदन अघि ्घत्रकामा 
“नरे्ालमा कोदो आ्यात” भननरे समाचार ्ढरेर मलाई ्याद आ्यो, १५ ििनुअघि मरेरी ्छोरीलरे दःुखी भएर मसँग भनरेकी घथइन ्- “आमा, त्ाईलाई त 
कघत मान्छरेलरे कोदरे बढूी भन्छन ्। त्ाईलंरे कोदो र फा्रबाररे िरेरै कुरा गनखे भएकोलरे” । उनलाई भनरेको घथए ँ- “करे  भ्यो त? ्यसतो कुरामा त म गिनु ग्ुछनु । 
कोदो, फा्र त रारिा अनन हुन ्। ्यसको महत्ि नबझुरेर ्ो माघनसलरे हर्े रेका हुन ्। ” त्यो बरेलाको भनदा ्ररघसथती बदघलएको ्छ । 

मिमुरेह र मटुुको रोग लागरे्घ्छ कोदो सिसथकर हुन्छ भननरे चरेत िरेरैमा आएको ्छ । तर बालबालीकालाई कोदो, जनुरेलो जसतो अनन घदन सघकन्छ भनरेर 
घिचार अझ ैआइसकरे को ्ैछन । अघभभािकहरूलरे मा्या गररेर बालबालीकालाई कुरमरुरे, सरेता ्ाउरोटी, चाउचाउ जसता मनद घिि घददँा अघत नै हानी 
ग्छनु । घकनभनरे प्याकरे टका खानामा शरीरलाई चाघहनरे ्ौघषक तति प्रोटीन, लौहतति, क्याघलस्यम आघद हुदँनैन ्। कोदो, जनुरेलो, घचनो आघदका 
्ररकार बनाएर घदए बचचाको सिासथ्य रारिो हुन्छ । 

अघहलरे क्णानुली र सदुरू ्घश्चममा ्घन कोदोको प्र्योग गननु त्यघत रुचाउँदनैन,् बरु घबसकुट र ्ाउरोटी प्र्योग ग्छनुन ्। तै ्घन अघहलरे घिघभनन संचार 
माध्यममा कोदो र सथाघन्य अनन बालीहरूको बाररे ्छलफल हुन शरुु भएकोलरे घबसतारै गाउँिरमा कोदोलाई कुअनन भनन ्छाड््छन ्घक भननरे आशा 
लागरेको ्छ । अब सिासथ्यकमवीलाई ् घन “कोदो र अन्य सथाघन्य बालीहरूको प्र्योगलरे कु्ोि्णको समस्या समािान गननु मद्त गनखे भएकोलरे गभनुिती, 
सतुकरे री, िधृिा र बालबालीकाको खानामा ्यो समािरेश गनुनु” भनरेर घसकाउन ु््छनु । 

करे ही ििनु अघि म मगु ुगएको घथए ँ। त्यहाँ होटरेलमा “लौ ्यहाँको करे  सथाघन्य अनन ्छ त्यही खिाउनसु ्न” भनरेको त “्यहाँ चामल मात्र ्ाइन्छ । 
आजकल त घचन,ु कोदो, फा्र त फलाउनै ्छोघड्यो । खाद्यलरे घदएको चामलमात्रै मीठो लाग्छ । अब त बारीमा काम गननु ्घन अल्छी लाग्छ । ” भननरे 
्सलमा सघुन्यो । ्यो सनुरेर दःुख लागरेको घथ्यो घक क्णानुलीको हािा्ानी अनसुारको अनन अब घबसतारै हराउनरे्छन ्। मलैरे सथाघन्य अननको बाररेमा र 
त्यसको महत्िको बाररेमा ्घन २० ििनु अघि भारतमा घिघभनन ताघलम घलए्घ्छ थाहा ्ाएको र रैथानरे बाली/अननको बाररेमा बोलन अघन लरेखन 
थालरेको घथए ँ। कोदो अघत नै ्ोि्ण्यकु् अनन हो । घचसो मौसममा तातो तरकारी र दालको झोलमा कोदोको घ्ठो हालरेर खानालरे हारिो शरीरलाई 
्ोि्ण घदन्छ । ्यसमा रहरेका घिघभनन सकु्म ्ोिक तति: म्यागनरेघस्यम, फसफरस, क्याघलस्यम, लौह तति साथै ररेशादार ्दाथनु ््यानुप्त मात्रामा ्ाइन्छ । 
्यसैलरे नै ्यो गभनुिती मघहला र सतुकरे रीको लाघग खान ्योग्य ्छ । कोदो, जनुरेलो, घचनो आघद अननलरे शरीरको आनद्रा सिसथ राखन ठूलो भघूमका घनिानुह 
ग्छनु । घ्यनमा रहरेको ररेशादार ्दाथनुलरे आनद्रामा रहरेको असल घकटा्णकुो रक्षा ग्छनु । घ्यनमा रहरेको ररेशादार ्दाथनुलरे शरीरमा कोलरेसटरेरोल (बोसो) 
िटाउन मद्त ग्छनु । 

दस ििनुअघि अ्छाममा कोदोको रोटी बनाउन होटरेलकी साहुनीलाई आग्रह गदानु उनलरे एक ्टक माघथदरेघख तलसमम हरेररन ्। “‘काठमाडौंबाट 
आएका मान्छरेलरे ्घन कोदो खान्छन ्र?” उनलरे आश्च्यनु प्रकट गरीन ्। “खान्छौं घन” भनरे्घ्छ उनलरे कोदोको घ्ठोमा गहुकँो घ्ठो घमसाएर रोटी र साग 
बनाईघदएकी घथइन ्। त्यो सिाद अझ ैमरेरो घजब्रोमा ्छ । “प्रा्य: ्यहाँ आउनरेलरे कोदोको घ्ठोको ्ररकार ्काउन भनदनैन ्। हामीलरे आ्नो लाघग मात्र 
करे ही कोदोको घढडो बनाएर खान्छौं । ” साहुनीको कुरालरे लागरेको घथ्यो “माल ्ाएर, चाल न्ाउन”ु भनरेको ्यही होला । 

मरेरो ्घन एउटा नमीठो अनभुि ्छ । एकजना मोटी ८० ििनुकी मघहला १५ ििनुअघि “मोटो्न िटाउन करे  गनखे” भनरेर सोधन आएकी घथइन ्। मलैरे आफू 
सिसथ रहन म जरे खान्ुछ, त्यही घसकाउँ्ुछ भननरे घिचार गररेकी घथए ँ। मलैरे तरकारी घमसाएर कोदा र गहुकँो सु्  (खोलरे) बनाएकी घथए ँ। उनलाई िरमा 

कोदोसरँ्को सम्झना र सिास्थ्यमा असर

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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बोलाए ँ। उनलरे बटुकाको सू्  हरेररन ्र भघनन,् “घ्छ घददी, ्यसतो खोलरे त मरेरो कुकुरलरे ्ो खान्छ । ” त्यसो भघनसकरे ्घ्छ उनलाई थ् सललाह घदनरे 
जाँगर ्घन चलरेन । उनको मोटो्न अझ ैिटरेको ्ैछन । उनलाई भरेट्दा म त्यो िटना सघमझरहन्ुछ । उनलरे समझरेकी ्ैछनन ्होला । िा अब मिमुरेह र उचच ्
रक्चा् भइसकरे ्घ्छ उनलरे कोदो जसतो सथाघन्य अनन खान थाघलन ्घक?

कोदो मात्र ्काएर खाँदा कघतलाई सिाद नहुनरे भएकोलरे ्यसलाई घिघभनन अन्य अननसँग घमसाएर खान ्घन सघकन्छ । चामल, कोदो, गहु,ँ फा्र 
आघदको घ्ठो घमसाएर बनाएको ्ररकार उत्तम हुन्छन ्। ्यसतो घ्ठोहरूको घमश््णबाट सु्  बनाउन सघकन्छ । त्यसमा तरकारीहरू हालरेर खाँदा सिाद 
र सिासथ्य दबैु घदन्छ । बालबालीकालाई ्घन कोदो, जनुरेलो, घचनो उ्लबि हुनरे ठाउँमा घदन सघकन्छ । ्यसरी एकैचोटी घददँा िरेरै नघदएर घबसतारै 
घबसतारै घदनु् ्छनु ता घक ्चाउन सघजलो होस ्। बचचालाई हररेक घदन एउटै ्ररकार खान िाकक लाग्छ त्यसैलरे थरर थररका ्ररकार खिाउन सघकन्छ । 

मलाई खशुी लाग्छ अघहलरे कोदोको ्छलफल सनुरेर । 'कुअनन' का रू्मा माघनँद ैआएको ्यो अननको अघहलरे शहरमा ्घन उ्भोग बढ्न थालरेको ्छ । 
्यसको महत्ि बझुरेर ्यसलाई 'सनु अनन' िा 'सअुनन' ्घन कघतलरे भन्छन ्। भारतमा त कोदो, जनुरेलो, आघद जसता अननलाई “श्ीअनन” भनरेर त्यहाँको 
सरकारलरे नै त्यसको प्रबिनुन गननु लाघग ्ररेको ्छ । नरे्ालमा ्घन ्यघद ्यसतो प्र्यास हुनरे हो भनरे समदुा्यमा कु्ोि्ण कम हुन िरेरै मद्त ्गुनरे घथ्यो । साथै 
घकसानको आघथनुक अिसथा ्घन रारिो हुनरे घथ्यो । ्घहलरे ्घहलरे कोदो खाएमा जात जान्छ भघननथ्यो र गरीब, हरूिा-चरुिा, हली, गोठाला तथा 
कृघि मजदरुलरे मात्रै कोदोको रोटी, घढँडो, खोलरे (सु् ) बनाएर खानरे गदनुथरे । िासतिमा उनीहरू शारीररकरु्मा हृष्सुट भएर बलको काम गननु ्यसतो 
भोजनलरे मद्त ््ुयानुएको घथ्यो । तर अघहलरे सम्य ्ररितनुन भएको ्छ, घढलै भए्घन हामीलाई बघुधि आएको ्छ । काठमाडौ ँर ठूला शहरमा अघहलरे 
उचच रक्चा्, मिमुरेह भएका व्यघक्हरूको संख्या बढरे्घ्छ “््यानुप्त मात्रामा ररेशादार तति ्ाइनरे खाना खानसु”् भनरेर सिासथ्यकघमनुलरे सललाह घदन 
थालरेका ्छन ्। त्यसैलरे कोदो, फा्रको प्र्योग शहरमा घबसतारै बढ्न थालरेको ्छ । अघहलरे नरे्ालमा कोदो आ्यात ्घन हुन थालरेको ्छ । तर ्यो दःुख 
लागदो कुरा हो । एकाघतर नरे्ालका करे ही भागमा फलरेको कोदो जसतो अनन िरेिासता हुनरे अघन अकरोघतर आ्यात हुनरे घिडमबना ्छ । म त व्यघक्गत 
रु्मा लामो ्यात्रामा घनसकँदा ् घन गहु ँर कोदाको सखुखा रोटी बनाएर लैजान्ुछ । ्यात्रा गदानु ्यसतो खाजा आघडलो हुन्छ । बाघहरको खाजा खान ् ददैन । 
्यसमा अन्य फाइदाहरूको बाररेमा त करे ही भननै ्ररेन । कघत जनालरे अघहलरे कोदोको सरेल, ्रुी, खजरुी, घनमकी ्घन बनाउन थालरेका ्छन ्। ्यसको 
बजार ्घन भएकोलरे हारिो सिसथकर रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादनमा ध्यान नघदएर बाघहरबाट आ्यात गनखे हो भनरे त दरेशको अथनुतनत्रलाई ्घन कमजोर 
्ा्छनु । रैथानरे बालीसँग हारिो संसकृती ्घन जोघडएको ्छ । 

अब कसरी प्र्योर् र्नने त? 
कोदोमा प्रशसत फलाम ्ाइनरे हुनालरे मघहलामा, घकशोरी, बालबालीकामा भएको रक्अल्ताको समस्यालाई कम गननु सक्छ । कोदो, जनुरेलो, घचनो 
्ाइनरे ठाउँमा सकुलको घदिा खाजामा ्यसको घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाउन सघकन्छ । ्यसता सथाघन्य िसत ु्छोडरेर बचचाहरूलरे ्त्र ुखाना खाए्घ्छ ्ोि्ण 
समबनिी समस्याहरू हुन्छन ्भनरेर समदुा्यमा बझुाउन ु््छनु । सथाघन्य अननको सट्टा महगँो खाना घकनदा ्ैसा बढी खचनु हुन्छ, कु्ोि्ण हुन्छ । कु्ोि्ण 
भए्घ्छ अघभभािकको ्ैसा खचनु हुनरे, मानघसक तनाि ्घन हुन्छ । तर सिाद करे का लाघग? एकघ्छनको सिादको लाघग जीिनभर असिसथ गराउनरे 
बालबालीकालाई? मलैरे प्रा्य अघभभािकहरूसँग कुराकानी गदानु घशश ुअिसथा दरेघख नै सिसथकर खाना खानरे बानी लगाउन ुभन्ुछ । घकनभनरे कुनै 
्घन आमाबबुालरे आ्नो ्छोरा्छोरी घबरामी ्रुन,् सिासथ्य खराब होस ्भननरे चाहरेका हुदँनैन ्। तर उनीहरूलाई जानकारी नहुदँा बालबालीकाको 
सिासथ्यमा नकारातमक असर ्ररेको ्छ । 

बचचाहरूलाई सिसथकर खाना खान प्ररेररत गननु आमाबाब,ु घशक्षक र समदुा्यको भघूमका हुन्छ । ्त्र ुखानालरे सिासथ्यमा कसरी नरारिो असर ्ा्छनु 
भननरे दरेखाउन ्यस समबनिी फोटोहरू दरेखाएर, जानकारी गराउन सघकन्छ । प्रा्य: माघनसहरूलाई करे  लाग्छ भनरे कोदो, जनुरेलो, घचनो, कागनुो आघद 
अननबाट बनाईएका खाना सिाघदष हुदँनैन ्। तर सिाघदष बनाउन सघकन्छ । घिदरेशमा ्यसता अननबाट घिघभनन सिसथकर खाना बनाएर माघनसहरूलरे 
खान्छन ्भनरे नरे्ालमा ्घन सघकन्छ भननरे कुरा ्घन बझुाउन ुजरुरी ्छ । 

कोदो, जनुरेलो जसता सिसथकर अननलाई नै खानाका घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाउन सघकन्छ । जसतै मदैाको मःम ्त्र ुखाना हो । तर कोदो र गहुकँो मःम 
बनाएर खानरे हो भनरे त्यो सिसथकर हुन्छ । त्यसलाई शाकाहारी र मांसाहारी दिुै खालको बनाएर ्काउन सघकन्छ । त्यसैगरी नरे्ालमा ्यिुाहरूलरे मन 
्राउनरे घ्जजा ्यसतो सथाघन्य अननबाट ्घन बनाउँदा सिसथकर हुन्छ, सिाद ्घन हुन्छ । कोदो, जनुरेलो जसता सथाघन्य अननको बाररे चचानु ्ररचचानु 
भए्घ्छ जब ्यसलाई “रोग लागरे्घ्छ खानरे होइन घक रोग लागनरे संभािनालाई कम गनखे गरी खान सघकन्छ, खान ु््छनु” भननरे भािना जाततृ गराउन ु
््छनु । अघन 'कोदोको खोलरे कुकुरलरे मात्र खान्छ' भननरे भािना हट््छ । नरे्ालमा घहमाली र ्हाडी भागमा फलनरे ्यसता घिघभनन बालीहरूको संरक्ष्ण 
गररेर समदुा्यको सिासथ्यमा सकारातमक असर ्ाननु सघकन्छ भननरे कुरा सरकारको उचच ्दमा बसरेकाहरूलरे बझुरे कघत रारिो हुनरे घथ्यो । 

***
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Abstract
Livestock is an integral part of agricultural system in Nepal. Livestock is not only important for its contribution in GDP 
but also important for food and nutritional security and livelihood improvement in Nepal. There are 9.95 million 
Livestock Units (LSU) of animals that need 27,637,708 mt dry matter (DM) and 14,928,529 mt total digestible nutrient 
(TDN) per year whereas only 24,564,451 mt. of DM and 11,059,027 mt of TDN was available in the year 2018 resulting 
a deficit of 11.2 and 20.9% of DM and TDN, respectively. Millet species are important for feeding livestock but only 
limited research has been carried out especially about their nutrient content and feeding value for the livestock. 
There are 12 domesticated and 9 wild relatives of millets found in Nepal but only five among them, namely, Eleusine 
coracana, Pennisetum glaucum, Sorghum bicolor, Setaria italica and Brachiaria mutica are of high importance for 
livestock feeding. Millet grains and forages are taken as important feeds since long back as they are rich in some of 
the macro and micro-nutrients needed for livestock. Forages of millets can be conserved as hay, silage and haylage to 
feed them during the time of green forage scarcity. Proper treatment of the forages is helpful in making them more 
nutritious, palatable and digestible to the livestock. This article is a review of the available literature along with the 
consultation of key informants and pilot survey of some of the millet growing sites. It is concluded that millets are of 
high importance for feed and fodder for livestock. However, more priority has to be given in teaching, research and 
extension of millets for their promotion and development in Nepal.

Keywords: DM, feeds and forages, finger-millets, LSU, TDN, teaching research and extension

Background 
Livestock is an integral part of agricultural farming system in Nepal. Livestock contributes about 24.01% to 
the agriculture gross domestic production (MoALD 2023). Livestock development is an integrated approach 
of its four pillars; namely, animal health, animal breeding, animal nutrition and market management. 
Though, all the pillars are equally important, among these components, animal nutrition is vital because 
of its higher contribution to the cost of the livestock products. Animal nutrition accounts up to 70% to 
the total cost of the livestock products (Paudel et al 2000). Therefore, to reduce the cost of production 
of any kind of livestock products, highest care has to be given to the animal nutrition component of the 
livestock development in Nepal. There are more than 7.2 million cattle, 5.3 million buffalo and 13 million 
goats in Nepal (AITC 2023). It has been estimated that there are more than 9.95 million Livestock Unit 
(LSU) of animals in Nepal. They need about 27,637,708 mt dry matter (DM) whereas available DM is 
24,564,451 mt per year. Similarly, available total digestible nutrient (TDN) in the country is 11,059,027 mt 
and demand for the same is 14,928,529 mt per year (NPAFC 2018). It shows that there is a shortage of 
11.2 and 20.9% of DM and TDN per year, respectively. It clearly shows that there is an acute shortage of 
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livestock feed and hence livestock are underfed in Nepal. Because of the seasonality in fodder and pasture 
production in the country winter and summer seasons are more prone to the fodder and pasture shortage 
for livestock feeding in Nepal. During these seasons straws and agricultural by-products share about 80% 
contribution in livestock feeding. In these circumstances, straws and by-products of millets which can be 
available in these seasons could be the important alternatives to reduce the DM and TDN balance and 
other nutritional deficiencies in the areas of livestock feeds and feeding in Nepal.

Important millets in livestock feeding
Millets are of very important crops of hills and Tarai of Nepal. Since livestock feed deficit is highest in mid-hills 
(24.09%) followed by Tarai (18.91%), promotion of millets in these areas could be of important intervention 
to meet these deficits. There are 12 domesticated and 9 wild relatives of millets found in Nepal (Joshi et al 
2023). Among them, important millets that can be used in feeding the livestock are briefly discussed below:

Finger millet (Eleusine coracana)
Finger millet is grown from Tarai to high hills of Nepal. It is transplanted in dryland in rainy season and 
harvested in early winter. The total area covered by finger millet was 263 thousand hectares in 2017 which 
was slightly increased and reached to 267 thousand in 2021. The total grain production of this crop was 
314 thousand mt in 2017 and 339 thousand mt in 2021. Very limited research has been carried out in 
this crop especially in feeding livestock. However, a preliminary survey of this crop in some of the finger 
millet growing sites has revealed that the green mass production is high accounting as a ratio of 1:7 (grain 
to green mass). Hence, the total green matter production of finger millet in the country accounts around 
2373 thousand mt per year. Assuming 60% moisture content in the green forage, about 949 thousand mt 
of dry matter (DM) was produced in 2023 (MoALD 2023). 

Photo 1. Finger millet growing in Adguri village of Arghakhanchi district, Nepal

Bajra (Pennisetum glaucum) 
Bajra is a warm-season grass with small edible seeds. The estimation of total area and biomass produced 
of bajra in the country is not available yet but this is in increasing trend in recent years. This is relished by 
all kinds of livestock (Banerjee 2011).

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 
Sorghums are the tall maize like grasses grow up to 2 meter high. This is also the summer season crop 
which is very much useful in feeding livestock during the scanty supply of green forages in Nepal. As in 
Bajra, the total area and related statistics of its production and use has not yet estimated in Nepal. 
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Setaria (Setaria italica)
Setaria is mainly grown as a forage crop in Nepal. Traditionally, it was taken as a weed in cultivated land but 
in recent years by realizing its importance and nutritive value it has been developed as an improved forage 
crops in Nepal (Uprety and Uprety 2013). It can be propagated either by seeds or slips during rainy season. 
It is a perennial crop which can be grown from terai to mid-hills and mainly harvested from autumn to 
winter season in Nepal.

Photo 2. Setaria at the stage of harvesting in Sandhikharka of Arghakhanchi district, Nepal

Para grass (Brachiaria mutica)
Para grass is an another very important millet forage crop for livestock feeding. It is also known as signal 
grass, buffalo grass, Scotch grass, etc. in different countries. Para grass is a rapid growing perennial 
forage with creeping stolons (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brachiaria_mutica) which can be harvested 
in summer and rainy seasons. It is also said as water loving plant which can be grown in moist areas and 
boundaries of ponds, tanks, ditches and canals (Ranjan 2003). Para grasses are very much liked by cattle, 
buffalo as well as other livestock.

Feeding values of millets to livestock
Very limited researches have been carried out so far in feeding millets for livestock in Nepal. However, 
some of the facts available in the literatures and common experiences and survey with the key informants 
in livestock farming areas have revealed that millets are very much useful in livestock feeding in Nepal. 
McDonald et al 1990 reported that the Crude Protein (CP) content in millets varies considerably but usually 
ranges from 100-120 g/kg, the oil content varies from 20-50 g/kg and the Crude Fibre content varies from 
50-90 g/kg. Millets contain a high percentage of indigestible fiber owing to the presence of hulls which 
are not easily removed by ordinary harvesting methods. Millets are of small seeds and usually grown for 
feeding animals other than poultry (McDonald et al 1993).

Millets, especially finger-millets, were used to feed livestock during the time of green forage scarcity since 
long back in Nepal. As most of the millets are hardy in nature and grown in summer as well as winter 
seasons, they are of great values in feeding livestock. It is a long tradition and practice in Nepal that the 
green biomass of finger millet is dried on shade and prepared good hay for feeding livestock in scarce time. 
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It is a well-known and scientifically proven fact that hay of finger millet (millet-straw, Nal) is much better 
than rice-straw in livestock feeding. The practice of making Dhindo (porridge) and gruel of finger-millet 
and feeding to the draft animals, pregnant cows and calves has been a common tradition to supplement 
the macro as well as micro-nutrients to the animals for their robust health. The green forages, hay, silage 
and gruel are highly palatable and liked by all kinds of livestock.

Photo 3. Feeding green and dry forages of millets to the livestock by small holder farmers in Nepal

Conservation Methods of Forages of Millets to Feed Livestock 
Green forages of surplus seasons can be conserved as hay and silage. Almost all millets are of good forages 
for hay making where as some of the millets are equally important for silage making as well. 

Hay making
Green forages of millets when dried to around 85% DM that preserve most of its nutrients including 
carotene are called hay. It is always advised to dry the green forage under the shade for keeping the 
original color, reduce leaves shattering, make free of any kind of fungus, relished aroma for the animals 
and reduce the moisture content to below 15% to make a good hay from the millets. The prepared hay 
is stored in dry places so that it can be safely stored without any risk of unwanted fermentation and 
combustion. These hays can be fed to the animals when there is the scarcity of green forage in the farms. 

Photo 4. Prepared hay of different millets for feeding livestock
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Silage making
Silage is prepared under the controlled fermentation of green millet-fodder retaining the high moisture 
content in it. Fresh fodder after harvesting at proper stage are chopped and packed in a container or ensiled 
in the trench to let them ferment under the anaerobic condition. Production of volatile fatty acids of the 
desired aromatic condition and for preserving the forage materials for a long time keeping in mind for the 
minimal losses of nutrients are the preliminary conditions for the preparation of good quality silage. Millets, 
such as finger-millets, pearl millets, para grasses, setaria, sorghum, bajra, etc. could be taken as good crops 
for silage making. They are to be harvested in appropriate stage of their lives, milk or dough stage, before 
being hard/tough stem to ensile them. Such silage can be taken as the substitute of the green forage during 
the time of scarcity.

A good quality millet-silage should have a greenish yellow color, no mold growth, with acceptable aroma 
as their physical characteristics. pH value of 3.5-4.5, ammonium nitrogen production of 10-12% of the 
total nitrogen production, concentration of butyric acid of less than 0.2% and higher ratio of lactic acid, 
35-40% of DM are some of the important chemical characteristics of good quality silage of the millets.

Haylage making 
Haylage are the ensiled hay of grasses and legumes. Millets can be best used by mixing the legumes to 
prepare the good quality of haylage. Haylage should have the DM content of 30-35%. About 30-35 kg 
of molasses can be added per mt of green forage of millets to improve the lactic acid fermentation and 
making the better quality of haylage of millets. 

Treatment of Millet-Straw for Better Palatability and Nutrients Availability
Straw and dried forage of millets are very poor in nutrients availability. These are particularly poor in protein 
and have very high percentage of crude fiber. Millet-straws are comparatively poor in available calcium, 
phosphorus and other trace elements but are rich in silica content. The DCP content of millet straw is also very 
low while TDN is about 40% (Benerjee 2011). Finger-millet straw is not used for feeding livestock in developed 
countries but generally used as bedding material. In Asian countries, particularly in India and Nepal, 1-2 kg of 
concentrate is added to the basal regime of millet-straw to make the maintenance ration. The ester linkages 
between lignin of such straw and the cell wall polysaccharides makes the carbohydrates more resistant to 
rumen microbial enzyme. Silica of the straw also resembles lignin for its digestibility. Inappropriate storage of 
straw, e.g., stacking in moist floor, may cause mycotoxins contamination that may cause diseases associated 
with Fusarium species. These all are the limitations of millet straw feeding to livestock (Paudel et al 2000). To 
overcome these limitations and to enhance the nutritive value of millet-straws, several techniques of straw 
treatment have been developed in last decades. Some of the important treatment methods are as follows:

Soaking of straw: Chaffing the millet-straw into smaller pieces and soaking them with equal volume of 
water for few hours before feeding increases the nutritive value of straw through removal of silica, oxalates 
and other dust and inert materials. It helps to make the straw soft and more palatable and digestible.

Urea treatment: Different methods and modalities have been introduced in rice straw treatment by using 
urea. Similar practices can be applied in millet-straw treatment as well. In general, 4% of urea treatment 
is common in practice. In this practice, 100 kg of millet-straw is mixed with a solution of 4 kg of urea in 40 
liters of water. The solution is uniformly mixed/sprayed and covered with polythene sheet or with gunny 
bags or by banana leaves for 3-4 weeks. This treatment will make the straw more palatable, digestible and 
enhance the nitrogen content of straw which in turn will be used by rumen microbes for protein synthesis. 
The basic principle of Urea treatment of such straw is ammonia and carbon dioxide formation by the 
decomposition of urea in the presence of moisture and enzyme urease. 
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NH2-CO-NH2 (Urea)+H2O → 2NH3 (Ammonia) + CO2

 Urease enzyme 
Note: This means NH2CONH2 is Urea. Urea reacts with H2O (water) in the presence of Urease enzymes produces 2NH3 Ammonia 
and CO2 (Carbon dioxide).

The ammonia, as a weak alkali, thus produced acts on the bonds of lignin-hemicellulose-cellulose linkage 
making cellulose and hemicelluloses available. This increases the digestibility and subsequently leads to 
increases the body weight gain and milk production in cattle and buffaloes (Reddy 2014).

Alkali treatment of millet-straw: One liter of solution containing 1.25% of Sodium Hydroxide in water is 
used to one kg of straw that removes the significant amount of lignin and reduces oxalates that helps to 
retain normal calcium absorption to a great extent.

Ammonia treatment: Anhydrous ammonia or solution of ammonia in water is used to treat the millet-
straw that increases the crude protein content of the straw. Ammonia acts as a fungicide that avoids the 
problems arising from alkali residues obtained with sodium hydroxide. Excess ammonia, if any, quickly 
volatizes when the treated materials are exposed to air (Reddy 2014).

Conclusion
Millets are moderate to poor in nutritional regimes for feeding livestock. Among 21 species of millets 
found in Nepal, five species are more important than others for livestock feeding. Very few researches 
have been carried out so far in exploring the importance and use of millets in livestock feeding in Nepal. 
However, there is a high potentiality to cultivate and use them in livestock feeding. Nepalese livestock 
are still underfed. The deficit of feed, DM and TDN, can be reduced by cultivating millets and use them by 
following the proper conservation and treatment measures. This may decrease the cost of production and 
will increase the production and productivity of livestock in Nepal. For this, high priority should be given in 
teaching, research and extension of millets production and use them in livestock feeding.
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Summary
Millets, a group of underutilized and neglected indigenous cereal crops, exhibit climate-resilient attributes; however, 
there is a dearth of information on why and how. This is important to protect agriculture production systems and 
enhance food and nutrition security due to the increasing climate risk in South Asia. The study aims to document 
various possible factors that possess the crops that help to withstand climate extremes. A desk-study approach was 
used to explore and review various sources of literature and document some common attributes of possible climate 
resilience. Then, this information was analyzed and synthesized. The review demonstrated that millets, in comparison 
to other major cereal crops such as rice and wheat, have robust morpho-physiological and genetic attributes that 
can withstand increasing biotic and abiotic climate stresses such as rising atmospheric temperature, elevated CO2 
concentration, and decreasing water availability. The crop demonstrated water and nutrient efficiency, has efficient 
photosynthesis pathways, and is capable of better radiation utilization, among others, compared to C3 crops. These 
attributes are important for increased production as well as making the crop climate resilient. There is, however, 
inadequate research and development to inform the benefits of millets and utilize their morpho-physical and genetic 
characteristics in South Asia. Hence, more attention is required from all dimensions – policy, research, development, 
extension, and practice - to maximize the benefits of millets in the changing climate. 

Keywords: Climate change, climate resilience, food security and livelihoods, millets 

Introduction
Crop growth and productivity have largely been vulnerable to climate change (Gupta et al 2017). 
Temperature and rainfall are important climatic variables on which the yield of crops depends. The increase 
in temperature and changing pattern of rainfall in an area reliably influence the yield of crops (Luitel 
et al 2018). In addition, other short-term extreme climatic events such as floods, droughts, landslides, 
hurricanes, and severe freezes may become more common, with especially serious consequences for 
crops. Extreme weather events are becoming more frequent and intense (Yan and Alvi 2022). 

South Asia is one of the most vulnerable regions to climate change (Barbier and Hochard 2018, Hussain 
et al 2019). Temperatures in Nepal increased at a rate of 0.056oC per year for the base period of 1971 to 
2014. Warming occurred in all regions of Nepal, with the highest rate of increase taking place in the high 
mountain and Himalayas regions. Precipitation decreased in all seasons from 1971 to 2014, with the trends 
of decreasing precipitation observed mainly in the high mountains and high Himalayas in all seasons. 
Precipitation extremes are increasing. The projected climate scenario showed that Nepal’s climate will 
warm further with increases in temperature for all seasons. Nepal will also be wetter in the future, but 
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there will be decreased precipitation during the pre-monsoon and erratic rainfall. Nepal will experience 
extreme climate events in the future (GoN 2021). 

Small rainfed farmers are affected more by climate change because of their limited access to financial 
institutions and technical ability to adapt to it (Satishkumar et al 2013). The production of cereal crops 
has been affected by 9–10% due to adverse climatic conditions such as drastic increases in temperature, 
drought, and so on (Lesk et al 2016). According to Chandio et al (2023), climatic variables, including 
temperature and CO2 emissions, negatively affected crop production, suggesting that a 1% increase in 
temperature and CO2 emissions reduces crop production by 1.93% and 0.32%, respectively.

Currently, one-fourth of the world’s population is living in South Asia, and it will grow by 40% by 2050. In 
the future, feeding an ever-increasing population will be a major challenge (Yan and Alvi 2023). Because 
of high rates of population growth and natural resource degradation, as well as persistently high rates 
of poverty and food insecurity (Barbier and Hochard 2018, Hussain et al 2019). Over the past century, 
extreme climate events have increased in South Asia.

There are a handful of options that can reduce the stress related to climate change. Modern crop 
improvement techniques such as genomics-assisted breeding and genetic engineering play an important 
role in understanding the complexities of climate risk-related stress response and tolerance as well as in 
providing measures for enhanced crop productivity. However, one of the possible solutions to counter 
these complex challenges can be identifying and using native crops that are highly adaptive to the local 
climate and can efficiently withstand biotic and/or abiotic stresses (Gupta et al 2017). It is therefore 
important to know the climate-resilient factors while selecting the varieties in the changing context. In this 
context, it is difficult to find a single staple food crop that fulfills all the major criteria. The wide variety and 
diversity of local food crops, such as minor millets, can, however, provide a choice of such climate-resilient 
crops (Gupta et al 2017, Shukla et al 2015).

Climate Resilience in Agriculture 
The concept of resilience originally comes from civil engineering, which has been recently used in 
the natural resources management sector and climate change (Khanal and Pradhan 2021). Resilience 
is an emergent property, and stress tolerance requires the coordinated deployment of dozens to 
hundreds of molecular and phenotypic changes (Bray 1997). In terms of climate change, resilience 
is the ability of people and ecosystems to anticipate, avoid, plan for, cope with, recover from, and 
adapt to climate-related risks (Khanal and Pradhan 2021). It is critical in the context of the rising 
frequency of extreme weather events in recent years that affect farm-level productivity and impact 
food security. In this context, climate resilience has become an important aspect of the agricultural 
sector to stabilize crop yield in the face of ever-increasing climate risks, both at present and in future. 
Therefore, it is of utmost importance to enhance the resilience of crops to climate change (Lenka et 
al 2020). 

Millet - Potential Crops for Climate Resilience 
Millet, a C4 plant, is a cereal grain that belongs to the Poaceae family, commonly known as the grass family. 
Millets can be categorized as major, ie Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum), Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), 
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana), Foxtail millet (Setaria italica); and minor, ie Proso millet (Pennisetum 
glaucum), Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum), Barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea), Little millet 
(Panicum sumatrense) etc (Gajural 2017).
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Millets were domesticated and cultivated as early as 10,000 years ago in northern China (Gujral 2017). 
Millets are culturally and economically important across Asia and Africa (Wilson and VanBuren 2022, 
Khatri 2012). Millets are critical plant genetic resources for agriculture that extend food and nutrition 
security to deprived farmers inhabiting arid, infertile, marginal, and poor lands, especially in Asia and 
Africa. Millets represent a diverse group of small-seeded grasses grown for food, feed, or forage. They 
comprise about a dozen crop species that mainly originated in Asia and Africa and were domesticated and 
cultivated by small farmers in semiarid and tropical regions. Some of the predominant millets are finger 
millet, foxtail millet, kodo millet, proso millet, barnyard millet, and little millet, and all of them are known 
for their unique traits and nutritional values (Kumar et al 2016).

Millets are hardy and grow well in dry zones as rain-fed crops under marginal conditions of soil fertility and 
moisture. Unlike rice and wheat, which require more fertilizer and water, millets grow well in dry regions 
as rain-fed crops. Millets are drought-resistant and need very little water for their production compared 
to rice and wheat (Saxena et al 2018) and can be cultivated under non-irrigated conditions or in very low 
rainfall regimes (200–500 mm) (Gupta et al 2017). 

Millets are superfoods that can potentially provide a solution to rising gut-related diseases and metabolic 
disorders. Superfoods are food items that claim to confer health benefits resulting from their exceptional 
nutrient density. Millets, in contrast to rice and wheat, are not only a good source of energy and major 
nutrients, including protein, but are also a good source of micronutrients such as vitamins, including 
vitamins A, B, D, E, niacin, pyridoxine, antioxidants, iron, and zinc. Millets have a high protein content 
(10–12.3 g/100 g), fat (1% - 5%), iron (0.5–19.0 mg) and calcium (10–410 mg) compared to rice and wheat. 
Millets contain plenty of protective polyphenols. These polyphenols have antioxidant activity with free 
radical scavenging action and anti-inflammatory activity (Jena et al 2023).

Millets have comparatively low production with other challenges such as seed shattering, lodging (Wilson 
and Van Buren 2022) and market acceptance. It is therefore difficult to improve the productivity of these 
crops immediately as needed to serve the increasing demand for food. Distinctive attributes of the millets 
are their adaptation to adverse climatic conditions, requirement of minimal inputs, and superior nutritional 
properties (Gupta et al 2017, Lata et al 2013). 

Millets are also more responsive to good production options such as planting time and duration, planting 
density, inter/intra row spacing, nitrogen application, and irrigation (Ullah et al 2017). In addition, millets 
are generally thermophilic (thriving at relatively higher temperatures) (Saxena et al 2018). All millets use 
the optimized C4 pathway of photosynthesis, which reduces photorespiration and improves water use 
efficiency, allowing millets to thrive in warm, dry climates (Wilson and VanBuren 2022). Being a C4 group 
of cereals, millets convert more carbon dioxide to oxygen, contributing to mitigating climate change. On 
the contrary, wheat and paddy, being thermally sensitive crops, are the major contributors to climate 
change through methane emission (Gujral 2017). 

Despite their several benefits, millets are ignored, especially after the green revolution, and instead 
concentrated on rice and wheat. Considering the increasing role of millets in the changing climate, this 
review explores the unique morphological and genetic attributes and highlights features that contribute to 
the stress tolerance and climate resilience characteristics of millets. Finally, it is argued that the promotion 
of millets can be a key strategy for developing climate-resilient agriculture in arid and semi-arid agro-
ecozones in South Asia. 
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Discussion
Based on the existing literature, millets are comparatively unexplored, considering climate change and its 
impacts. There were few studies completed on the pattern analysis of climatic variables and their impact at 
regional and local levels in South Asia. The formal crop improvement is directed at so-called major cereal 
crops such as rice, wheat, and maize. Despite being the major food crops for food and nutrition security in 
semi-arid and tropical regions, with their climate-resilient properties, research and development in these 
crops lagged far behind (Lenka et al 2020). 

The review of the paper showed that millets have some attributes that help moderate climate change risks. 
Millets are generally thermophilic (thriving at relatively higher temperatures) and xerophilic (can reproduce 
with limited water input) (Saxena et al 2018). The exceptional tolerance of millets toward diverse abiotic 
stresses including drought, salinity, light and heat makes them a tractable system to study their stress-
responsive traits at the cellular, molecular, and physiological levels (Bandyopadhyay et al 2017). Millets 
possess several morpho-physiological, molecular, and biochemical traits that confer better tolerance to 
changing climates (Lenka et al 2020). These traits, as a result, develop some distinct characteristics that 
make the crop more resilient to climate change and climate variability. Due to these attributes, millets 
are increasingly known as climate-resilient crops. They are grown on arid lands with minimal inputs and 
maintenance, are tolerant or resistant to diseases and pests, and are more resilient to climate shocks than 
other cereals. Some of the major attributes are presented below.

Genetic and genomic attributes
Genetic and genomic resources are imperative for the improvement of any crop species, where 
genetic resources serve as the primary input for developing good traits that help to adapt to climate 
change risks (Bandyopadhyay et al 2017). Such information is still scarce in the case of millet as 
compared to major cereals (Bandyopadhyay et al 2017). For example, according to Zhang et al (2012) 
and Bandyopadhyay et al (2017), whole genome sequencing of foxtail millet and comparison of gene 
families among 15 sequenced plant genomes showed that 1,517 genes were specific to foxtail millet. 
Among these, 586 genes were annotated as ‘response to water’, which could be playing significant 
roles in conferring drought and dehydration stresses, thus facilitating the adaptation of this crop to 
arid and semi-arid zones. 

Optimized C4 pathway of photosynthesis
High-yielding plants are essential for meeting the demands of the ever-growing population and, therefore, 
need to ensure that photosynthesis occurs optimally for such plants. About 85% of crop plants like rice and 
wheat follow the C3 pathways, whereas maize and millet follow the C4 pathways.

C4 plants are more efficient than C3 plants in photosynthesis and resource usage, particularly 
in hot climates, where the potential for productivity is high (Cui 2021). The C3 pathway plants 
follow the Calvin cycle, and, in this case, the photosynthetic efficiency is lower because of excess 
photorespiration. Whereas the C4 plants work on enlarged physiological functions that are directly 
connected with the CO2 concentration of these plants, therefore influencing the plant's metabolism. 
As the cells in the C4 species are enlarged, there is always close contact between the mesophyll and 
bundle sheath cells, which are interconnected via plasmodesmata (see Figure 1). Compared to the 
C3 photosynthesis process, the C4 process takes one or two additional molecules of ATP per fixed 
particle without requiring any other reduction equivalents (Cui 2021, Wang et al 2012, Wilson and 
VanBurent 2022, Tadele 2016).
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Figure 1. A schematic diagram of C3 and C4 photosynthesis (Wang et al 2012) 

Less carbon emission 
Cereal crops have significant global warming potential. Among all the major cereal crops, wheat has the 
highest global warming potential of around 4 tons CO2 eq/ha followed by rice and maize (around 3.4 tons 
CO2 eq/ha). These crops also have high carbon equivalent emissions of 1000, 956 and 935 kg C/ha for 
wheat, rice, and maize, respectively (Jain et al 2016). Whereas, the carbon footprints of other minor cereal 
crops, such as millets and sorghum, are comparatively lower. This is one of the primary reasons that millets 
could reduce the carbon footprint in the world (Prasad and Staggenborg 2009, Saxena et al 2018). 

Morpho-physiological traits 
Drought-resistant ability/water use efficiency
Due to the difference in genomic characteristics of millets, they are resilient to extreme environmental 
conditions such as drought and poor soil conditions (Tadele 2016). In addition to its resistance to drought, 
some millets, such as proso millet, help to escape the drought as they have a shorter growing season 
(ie three months). Hence, millets are considered to be crops with low water requirements (Tadele 2016, 
Goron and Raizada 2015, Wilson and VanBuren, 2022). Millets have comparatively deeper root systems 
(Bandyopadhyay et al 2017). For example, pearl millet growth and development respond to good soil 
moisture conditions (irrigated) and even perform reasonably in unpredicted weather conditions due to 
deep and rapid root penetration (Ullah et al 2017). Additionally, C4 plants can close their stomata for 
long periods, they can significantly reduce moisture loss through the leaves (Tadele 2016). Paired with 
their C4 physiology, and deep and fibrous root systems, millets can quickly enhance water availability 
and maintain stability during environmental changes. When combined with anatomic and physiological 
adaptations, these dehydration responses allow millets to survive low critical leaf water potential until 
conditions improve (Wilson and VanBuren 2022).

This water use efficiency is highly important with increasing drought conditions. For example, about 4000 
liters of water are consumed to grow one kilogram of rice (MNI 2016), whereas the water requirement of 
millets is on average 2.5 times lower than that of rice. 

Besides these, there is some literature that also indicates that C4 plants are more efficient than C3 plants 
in terms of accumulating biomass at different split of nitrogen application regimes. The C4 cereals produce 
higher biomass and grain yields as compared to the C3 cereal crops (Fatima et al 2018). This variation in 
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biomass and grain yield would be due to the supremacy of C4 cereals as compared to C3 cereal crops in 
harnessing higher resource use efficiencies for nitrogen (Niu et al 2003). Fatima et al (2018), found that 
C4 summer cereals out-yielded C3 winter cereal in terms of RUE and NUE. The RUE and NUE varied from 
0.90 to 2.31 g MJ−1 and 17.84 to 51.86 kg−1 for the C3 and C4 cereals, respectively. 

Attributes to adapt to the changing climate 
Morphophysiological and biochemical studies of millets have shown their stress adaptation strategies. 
Some millets can respond according to the weather (Bandyopadhyay et al 2017). For example, pearl millet 
adjusts flowering phenology according to the pattern of rainfall (Bidinger et al 2007), whereas Balsamo et 
al (2006) observed an increase in leaf tensile strength in teff during drought, and in little millet, an increase 
in root length was reported by Ajithkumar and Panneerselvam (2014). van der Weerd et al (2001) showed 
the dynamics of membrane permeability for water in pearl millet in comparison to maize for achieving 
better water status during osmotic stress.

Millets are also found to be a response to future climate scenarios. Sultan et al (2013) took into account 
35 possible climate scenarios by combining precipitation anomalies from −20% to 20% and temperature 
anomalies from +0 to +6 ◦C. The simulations show that the photoperiod-sensitive traditional cultivars of 
millet and sorghum used by local farmers for centuries seem more resilient to future climate conditions 
than modern cultivars bred for their high yield potential. Photoperiod-sensitive cultivars counteract the 
effect of temperature increases on shortening cultivar duration and thus would likely avoid the need to 
shift to cultivars with a greater thermal time requirement. However, given the large difference in mean 
yields of the modern versus traditional varieties, the modern varieties would still yield more under optimal 
fertility conditions in a warmer world, even if they are more affected by climate change. 

Genetic resources for future research
Each cereal and its response to climate are shaped 
by its unique domestication history, genetic traits, 
and the degree and intensity of breeding. Leading 
cereals such as maize, rice, and wheat were selected 
for optimized yield under intensive cultivation and 
stress tolerance, and they become susceptible to 
numerous abiotic stresses. Millets are an exception, 
and although generally lower yielding than leading 
cereals, they are adapted to dry conditions unsuitable 
for other grain crops. Millets are often referred to as 
orphan crops due to their low yield, are neglected 
as major staple crops, and are grown on marginal 
land. They, however, retain their climate-resilient 
attributes in their genes (Wilson and VanBuren 
2022). These diverse genetic resources are now a 
great resource, which are generally not available to 
other major cereals to work on a molecular level such 
as crossbreeding, marker-assisted gene pyramiding, 
genome-wide selection and genome editing for 
improving stress tolerance in the potential climate 
resilient millet crops (Bandyopadhyay et al 2017 and 
Lenka et al 2022). Image 2. Corresponding traits of millet for climate resilience
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Millets: promising crops for the twenty-first century
Before the improvement of other high-yielding cereal crops, the advancement of chemical fertilizer, and 
technological improvements, millets were popular as they could be grown in rainfed and marginal lands as 
well. They can be cultivated in arid climates without irrigation, are tolerant to high temperatures, and are 
resistant to pests and diseases. They have high water and nutrient use efficiency. They do well in rotation 
with other crops and can be used for food, forage, and cover crop purposes. Additionally, millets require 
minimal fertilizer inputs and emit fewer greenhouse gases compared to other cereal grains. Because of this, 
millets have the potential to reduce emissions, improve soil health, and ultimately fight climate change 
(see Figure 2). They also have important genetic resources that can be used to address some climate risks 
(Tadele 2016, Bandyopadhyay et al 2017, Wilson and VanBuren 2022, Gupta et al 2017, Lenka et al 2020). 
This showed that millets are climate-resilient crops. 

Conclusion 
The unique resilience of millets can be traced back to their origin and domestication history. Resilience 
traits in millet stem from their unique evolutionary history, domestication in semi-arid regions, and 
continual selection for stability over yield. 

Millets are known for their climate-resilient feature, including adaptation to a wide range of ecological 
conditions and a lower water requirement, among others. Millets possess several morpho-physiological, 
molecular, and biochemical traits that confer better tolerance to changing climates. Climate change is making 
agriculture production systems challenging with the increase in temperature and increasing water stress 
along with various climate extremities. Millets require less water than rice and wheat. They are very tolerant 
of heat, drought, and flood. The deep roots improve soil structure and water retention. The study showed 
that millet is a hardy, climate-smart grain crop, idyllic for environments prone to drought and heat stress. 

It could not be confirmed that millets, as C4 plants, can work under elevated CO2 levels, reduce less carbon 
dioxide, improve photosynthetic rates in warm conditions, and present prompt water use efficiency (WUE) 
and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) than C3 photosynthesis. The short life cycle (seed to seed) in millet helps 
in escaping from stress. Traits responsible for evading stress conditions include short stature, small leaf 
area, thickened cell wall and capability to form a dense root system. Millets can grow in both low and high 
altitudes and across a wide latitudinal range, on arid lands, under non-irrigated conditions, in very low 
rainfall regimes, and have a low water footprint. Due to the availability of climate resilience attributes, 
there is also ample opportunity to improve stress resistance traits for breeding/crop improvement for 
climate resilience. With these attributes, millets are an obvious choice for farmers in an era of climate 
change and are considered good crops for farmers to deal with the effects of climate change.
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Summary 
In the context of evolving climate changes and the need for climate-resilient and abiotic stress-tolerant crops, millets 
emerge as a promising solution. These C4 crops exhibit remarkable adaptability and resilience, attributed to their high 
degree of genetic variability, a localized focus on cultivation, and a strategy that minimizes environmental shock. Millets 
demonstrate an inherent ability to withstand a wide range of abiotic stresses, a testament to their hardiness and resource 
efficiency. However, it's essential to acknowledge that certain millet cultivars may have limits in their resistance to high 
levels of specific stresses. To harness the potential of millets for climate adaptation, genetics and breeding approaches 
are invaluable. Understanding the genetics of millets and the identification of tolerant genes to abiotic stresses have 
paved the way for the development of resilient millet varieties. Molecular tools enable precise screening of germplasm 
for these desirable traits. Screening techniques are typically conducted in controlled environments, laboratories, and 
hotspots, where different stress scenarios can be simulated and studied. The cultivation of site-specific polymorphic 
cultivars represents a powerful strategy to mitigate the impacts of climate change and abiotic stresses. 

Keywords: Climate smart plant breeding, screening, genetic diversity, abiotic stress tolerant 

Background 
The world is facing an unprecedented challenge in the form of climate change, driven by the relentless 
impact of human activities. This rapidly changing climate has left no sphere of life untouched, including 
agriculture. The repercussions are profound, ranging from partial losses to the outright failure of crop 
production, threatening global food security (Lenka et al 2020, Assefa and Fetene 2013, Makarana et al 
2019). As we navigate the unpredictable and evolving climate landscape, there is an imperative need to 
adapt our agricultural practices and genetic resources accordingly. This evolving environment compels 
us to develop dynamic strategies for preserving and enhancing agricultural genetic resources (AGRs) to 
ensure they remain resilient and productive in the face of these changes.

AGRs including millet crops have evolved over decades, shaped by the specific conditions of the production 
areas. These genetic adaptations play a pivotal role in enabling crops to cope with the challenges posed 
by climate change (Numan et al 2021, Chaturvedii et al 2023, Bhatt et al 2011). Genetic diversity and the 
occurrence of increased meiotic events underpin the potential of millets to exhibit resilience to climate 
variability and tolerance to abiotic stresses (Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Ghimire et al 2023b, 
Joshi et al 2016, 2020).

Genetics and Breeding Perspectives of Millets as Climate-resilient and 
Abiotic Stresses-tolerant Crops

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Among the myriad crops cultivated globally, millets stand out as an exemplar of hardiness and adaptability. 
Millets have continued to flourish in specific and diverse regions, earning them the distinction of being 
climate-resilient and tolerant to a wide array of abiotic stresses (Chaturvedi et al 2023, Ghimire et al 
2023b, Tadele 2016). It is these qualities that have led to the nomenclature of "smart crops" (Joshi et al 
2019, Lenka et al 2020). From the tropical landscapes to the alpine terrains of the Himalayas, millets have 
not just survived, but thrived (Ghimire et al 2023b, Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Joshi and Joshi 
2002, Joshi et al 2005). Their innate ability to endure and produce under such diverse conditions makes 
them a subject of great interest, as they offer a valuable genetic resource for developing crops that can 
withstand the changing climate.

Understanding the genetics of millets is an essential foundation for breeding new varieties that exhibit 
climate resilience and tolerance to abiotic stresses (Srivastava et al 2022). Number of genes associated 
with climate changes and abiotic stresses have been identified and based on which high yielding varieties 
have been developed (Tiwari et al 2022, Saleem et al 2021). These genetic insights are the key to unlocking 
the potential for high-yielding, location-specific performance. Compared to many other crops, millets have 
proven to be less affected by the capricious nature of climate change and other abiotic stresses. Even in 
the harshest conditions, millets exhibit a remarkable capacity to perform well, which is of paramount 
importance in the context of both grain and forage production.

This article explores the genetic and breeding perspectives of millets in the context of climate resilience 
and abiotic stress tolerance. By delving into the genetic foundations of these remarkable crops, we aim 
to shed light on the potential of millets as a resource for developing a new generation of resilient and 
adaptable crop varieties that can address the challenges posed by the ever-changing climate.

Climate Changes and Abiotic Stresses 
Climate changes 
Over the past centuries, climate changes (Figure 1) in Nepal have manifested in a rising trend of temperature 
anomalies. The combined land and ocean temperature at the global level has witnessed a consistent 
increase, with an average rate of 0.08°C per decade since 1880, as reported in the 2022 Global Climate 
Summary by the NOAA1. This global warming phenomenon, primarily attributed to human activities, is 
estimated to have caused around 1.0°C of warming above pre-industrial levels. Projections indicate that if 
current trends persist, global temperatures are likely to reach the critical threshold of 1.5°C between 2030 
and 2052, with far-reaching consequences for ecosystems, societies, and economies worldwide in the 
2022 Global Climate Summary by the NOAA.

1  https://www.ncei.noaa.gov/access/monitoring/monthly-report/global/202213
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Figure 1. Understanding climate changes 

In the context of Nepal, the effects of global warming are evident in the rising temperatures, erratic 
rainfall, etc across the country. Climate changes are generally measured through different approaches 
(Figure 2). According to data from the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DOHM), Nepal's 
average annual maximum temperature has increased by approximately 0.056 degrees Celsius (Figure 3). 
Notably, this increase varies across different regions, with the low-lying Tarai districts experiencing the 
lowest temperature rise, at 0.02°C, while the high Himalayan regions have witnessed the most significant 
increase, at 0.086°C. This regional variation underscores the need for localized strategies to address the 
specific challenges posed by climate change in Nepal, which range from shifts in precipitation patterns to 
the rapid retreat of glaciers and its far-reaching consequences on water resources and livelihoods. 

Figure 2. Assessment of climate change and their impact
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Figure 3. Monthly climatology of temperature and precipitation from 1991-2020 in Nepal 
Source: https://climateknowledgeportal.worldbank.org/country/nepal/climate-data-historical, accessed at 3 Sept 2023

Abiotic stresses 
Abiotic stresses in millets, as in other crop plants, are primarily attributed to non-living components of 
the environment that influence their growth and productivity. These factors are significantly influenced 
by climate changes, which are part of a dynamic, multifaceted system of alterations in environmental 
conditions affecting both abiotic and biotic components of the world. Abiotic stresses can be grouped into 
several categories (Figure 4).

a. Climate Change Regulated Stresses
1. Drought: Prolonged periods of inadequate rainfall or water availability can severely impact millet 

growth and yield.
2. Heat (High Temperature): Elevated temperatures, especially during critical growth stages, can 

lead to heat stress, reducing crop performance.
3. Cold (Low Temperature): Exposure to sub-optimal temperatures, particularly during flowering 

and seed formation, can hinder millet development.
4. Flooding and Water Logging: Excessive water in the root zone can lead to root damage and oxygen 

deficiency, impeding nutrient uptake and overall growth.
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5. Rainfall: Erratic rainfall patterns can disrupt millet cultivation, affecting sowing and germination.
6. Humidity: High humidity can encourage the growth of fungal diseases and impact crop health.
7. Wind: Strong winds can physically damage millet plants, affecting their structural integrity and 

productivity.
8. Light and Radiation: Intense light and radiation can lead to photoinhibition, affecting photosynthesis 

and overall plant health.
9. Hail: Hailstorms can cause physical damage to millet plants, including leaf shredding and bruising.
10. Elevated CO2: Increased atmospheric CO2 levels can influence plant physiology and nutrient 

content.
11. Sunshine Intensity: Extreme solar radiation and UV exposure can harm millet crops.

b. Chemical-Based Stresses
1. pH: Soil pH imbalances can hinder nutrient uptake and affect millet growth.
2. Salinity: High soil salinity levels can lead to osmotic stress and ion toxicity.
3. Heavy Metal: Soil contamination with heavy metals can result in toxic effects on millet plants.
4. Nutrient Stress: Inadequate or excessive nutrient availability can disrupt millet nutrient uptake 

and utilization.
5. Toxicity Stress: Exposure to toxic substances, including pesticides or pollutants, can harm crop 

health.

c. Human Activities Regulated Stresses
1. Polluted Air Stress: Air pollution from industrial and vehicular emissions can negatively impact 

millet crops.
2. Dust Stress: Dust particles in the air can interfere with photosynthesis and overall plant health.
3. Waste Stress: Proximity to waste disposal sites can expose millet crops to contaminants.
4. Polluted Water Stress: Water pollution from various sources can affect irrigation and soil quality.
5. Transplant Shock: The process of transplanting millet seedlings can induce stress.
6. Mechanical Stress: Physical damage to millet plants caused by machinery or human activities.
7. Herbicide Stress: The application of herbicides can have unintended consequences on millet crops.
8. Shade: Insufficient light due to shading can limit millet growth and yield.

Understanding and mitigating these abiotic stresses is essential for maintaining and improving millet 
production, especially in the face of climate change and human activities that may exacerbate these stress 
factors. These stresses bring changes at molecular, biochemical and physiological levels in crops. 
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Figure 4. Grouping of abiotic stresses 

These abiotic stress factors exacerbated by climate change cause osmotic and oxidative stresses in crops 
(Saleem et al 2021). These stresses jeopardize plant growth and productivity. Osmotic stress arises 
from sudden shifts in solute concentration around plant cells, disrupting water movement across cell 
membranes. Factors like high salinity and drought under natural conditions are primary causes of osmotic 
stress. In salt stress, ion imbalance and water scarcity in plant cells trigger osmotic stress, affecting normal 
cellular functions.

Oxidative stress occurs when crops face extreme abiotic conditions, leading to the excessive production and 
accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Abiotic stress conditions often accelerate ROS production, 
which can be harmful to plant cells when present in high concentrations. Drought-induced stomatal closure, 
for instance, can lead to an overabundance of ROS, resulting in oxidative stress (Saleem et al 2021, Tiwari et 
al 2022). This, in turn, causes lipid peroxidation and damage to other essential molecules in plant cells.

Farmers’ Perceptions on Climate Changes 
Farmers across diverse regions have experienced an array of negative impacts attributed to climate change. 
Prolonged droughts have led to dwindling soil moisture, sometimes preventing the successful germination 
of essential crops. Erratic rainfall patterns and temperature fluctuations have resulted in decreased crop 
yields, affecting staples like millet, black gram, and mustard. The emergence of new insect pests and 
diseases, often previously unseen in these areas, poses additional challenges to crop production. Climate-
driven extreme weather events, such as excessive rainfall, have led to environmental and water pollution, 
with soil erosion and waterlogging becoming common issues. Moreover, livestock health has suffered due 
to heat stress and waterborne diseases, and earthworm populations, crucial for soil health, have declined. 
These climatic changes have also shortened the life cycle of crops and caused reduced fruiting in fruit 
trees, further impacting agricultural productivity.
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While climate change presents considerable challenges, some farmers have also noted certain positive 
impacts. The extended farming period in regions with milder conditions allows for more crops to be 
cultivated over a longer duration. High-altitude areas may experience favorable conditions for the 
cultivation of new crop species, expanding the range of vegetables that can be grown. Reduced humidity 
and improved drying conditions may benefit seed storage and quality. Some traditional landraces, which 
possess a broad genetic base, continue to thrive in the face of changing conditions. Additionally, climate-
driven natural mechanisms, such as increased predation, may automatically control certain pests, reducing 
the need for chemical interventions. Local fruits may enjoy improved size and taste, and in areas with 
multiple cropping seasons, farmers can now grow two different crops within a year, thereby increasing 
agricultural productivity. These positive aspects demonstrate that adaptation strategies can be explored 
alongside the challenges posed by climate change.

Genetics and Breeding of Millet Crops in Response to Climate Changes and 
Abiotic Stresses 
Genetics and breeding of millet crops play a crucial role in responding to climate changes and abiotic 
stresses. Millets go through five major developmental stages: dormant, seedling, vegetative, reproductive, 
and grain filling stages (Figure 5). Each of these stages can be significantly influenced by climate variations, 
making it essential to identify and address the critical stages (Table 1) to mitigate the impact of these 
changes.

C4 millets, which are a type of millet with a unique photosynthetic pathway, tend to be less affected by 
climate changes and are better adapted to harsh and stressful conditions. Their specific photosynthetic 
mechanism allows them to perform well under adverse environmental conditions.

Landraces, which are traditional, locally adapted varieties of millets, tend to exhibit a higher degree of 
tolerance to climate changes due to their extensive genetic diversity (Ghimire et al 2023a). They are dynamic, 
evolving populations that have adapted to local conditions over time. Landraces are typically grown in the 
same localities throughout the entire millet production cycle, from seed production to grain production 
and storage, due to which they have zero environmental shock. This continuity in their environment helps 
them cope with climate fluctuations and minimizes the shock from changing conditions.

The performance of landraces of finger millet collected from the Tarai area displayed a notable 
inconsistency when cultivated in the high hill regions. This observation underscores the significance of 
localized adaptability in crop cultivation. It suggests that landraces originating from diverse agroecozones, 
such as the high hill, mid hill, and Tarai, may exhibit distinct adaptations (with specialized genetic makeup) 
and responses to their specific environments. This highlights the intricate interplay between local 
agroecological factors and the suitability of particular millet varieties, emphasizing the need for tailored 
cultivation strategies and varietal selection to ensure optimal performance in different agro ecozones.

It's important to note that various changes can occur in millet crops in response to climate changes, as 
mentioned in Table 1. To address these challenges, genetic and breeding efforts are focused on developing 
millet varieties that are more resilient to these changes, including those that can better withstand abiotic 
stresses and adapt to evolving environmental conditions (Srivastava et al 2022). 
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Figure 5. Growth stages of foxtail millet and stage specific abiotic stresses 

Table 1. Millet crops with tolerance features and their impacts 

SN Millet Chromosome Stress and 
feature Impact of stresses Critical 

stage
1 Finger 

millet
2n = 6× = 36 Drought 

and salt
tolerance

Plant height, leaf area, total dry matter, root/shoot 
ratio by weight, grain yield, and harvest index all 
exhibited declines, while the root/shoot ratio by 
length increased. A moderate rate of decrease in 
relative water content (RWC) and chlorophyll levels. 
A substantial decrease in leaf area, accumulation of 
dry matter, seed weight, radiation use efficiency, and 
overall yield (Bhatta et al 2011, Assefa et al 2013).

Flowering

2 Foxtail 
millet

2n = 2× = 18 Drought 
tolerance

in conditions of water stress, both root hair density 
and length experienced an increase. A notable 
decrease in shoot length occurred alongside an 
increase in root length. Water stress resulted in a 
decrease in the number of tillers and ears, as well 
as reduced peduncle and ear length, seed count, 
harvest index, and plant height. Interestingly, the 
findings revealed that foxtail millet demonstrated 
the highest yield in both stressed and non-stressed 
conditions when compared to other crops (Liu et al 
2019, Aljithkumar et al 2014).

Before 
heading

3 Japanese 
Barnyard
millet

2n = 6× = 36 Early 
maturity, 
anti-fungal

Flowering 

4 Kodo 
millet

2n = 4× = 40 Drought 
tolerance

Flowering 
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SN Millet Chromosome Stress and 
feature Impact of stresses Critical 

stage
5 Little 

millet
2n = 4× = 36 Abiotic 

stress
tolerance

The root length exhibited a gradual increase under 
all drought conditions, whereas the shoot length 
progressively decreased (Ajithkumar et al 2013).

Before 
and after
heading

6 Nepalese 
Barnyard
millet

2n = 6× = 36 Early 
maturity

A moderate rate of decrease in relative water 
content (RWC) and chlorophyll levels (Tiwari et al 
2020).

Flowering 

7 Pearl 
millet

2n = 2× = 14 Drought 
& heat 
tolerance

Water stress resulted in a decrease in the number of 
tillers and ears, as well as reduced peduncle and ear 
length, seed count, harvest index, and plant height. 
Interestingly, the findings revealed that foxtail millet 
demonstrated the highest yield in both stressed 
and non-stressed conditions when compared to 
other crops. They noted a marked decrease in plant 
height, biomass, panicle and stalk length, leaf count, 
total grain count, and grain weight (Debieu et al 
2018).

Flowering

8 Proso 
millet

2n = 4× = 36 Drought 
tolerance,
early 
maturity

Water stress resulted in a decrease in the number of 
tillers and ears, as well as reduced peduncle and ear 
length, seed count, harvest index, and plant height. 
Interestingly, the findings revealed that foxtail millet 
demonstrated the highest yield in both stressed and 
non-stressed conditions when compared to other 
crops (Seghatoleslami et al 2008).

Before 
and after
heading

Table 2 outlines various abiotic stresses, and numerous scientific studies have yielded valuable insights 
into the responses of millet crops to these environmental challenges. For instance, when subjected to 
saline stress, finger millet exhibits a range of adverse effects, including a reduction in chlorophyll content, 
decreased seed germination rates, lower survival rates, and impaired plant growth. Similarly, proso 
millet experiences significant setbacks when confronted with drought stress, leading to reduced grain 
yield, diminished water use efficiency, and a decline in the harvest index. These findings underscore the 
importance of understanding how millet crops respond to abiotic stresses, as it can guide efforts to develop 
more resilient and adaptable millet varieties to enhance agricultural sustainability in the face of changing 
environmental conditions. Responses at morphological, physiological, biochemical and molecular levels 
are given in Figure 6. 

Table 2. The influence of abiotic stresses on millets
SN Species Stress Impact on the plant Reference
1 Finger 

millet
Saline stress was 
induced by exposing 
the samples to 
different NaCl 
concentrations (0, 50, 
100, 150, 200 mM).

Salt levels exceeding 50 mM led to a reduction in 
chlorophyll content (both a and b), seed germination, 
survival rate, plant growth, as well as fresh and dry 
weights, while simultaneously increasing proline 
accumulation, leaf chlorosis, H2O2 content, and cell 
mortality. At concentrations exceeding 100 mM of 
NaCl, there was a decrease in relative water content 
(RWC) and a notable rise in electrolyte leakage, 
caspase-like activity, and the thickening of xylem 
vessel walls.

Satish et al 
2016
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SN Species Stress Impact on the plant Reference
2 Finger 

millet
Altering the 
temperature from 
its optimal range 
(32/22°C: daytime 
maximum/night-
time minimum) to 
higher temperature 
levels, namely HT1 
(36/26°C) and HT2 
(38/28°C), led to the 
induction of high-
temperature stress in 
the seedlings.

Elevated temperature stress caused a reduction in 
several key growth and yield-related parameters, 
including chlorophyll index, photosystem II activity, 
plant height, internode length, tiller count, leaf and 
stem dry weights, as well as harvest and grain yields. 
Additionally, it led to significant delays in panicle 
emergence (by 16 days), flowering (by 21 days), and 
physiological maturity (by 28 days). Notably, stress 
experienced during the booting, panicle emergence, 
or flowering stages of development resulted in the 
most substantial decrease in grain yield.

Opole et al 
2018

3 Finger 
millet

The suspension of 
irrigation for 45-day-
old plants led to 
water stress in the 
plants.

Under conditions of water stress, the plants exhibited 
wilted and curled leaves. There was a tenfold surge in 
proline leaf content and an increase in MDA content, 
electrolyte leakage, H2O2 concentration, and the 
activity of antioxidant enzymes (GR, SOD, APX, GPX, 
and CAT).

Bhatt et al 
2011

4 Finger 
millet 

Drought stress 
was applied in 
two regimes (fully 
irrigated and after 
drought) 

Significant reduction in leaf area, dry matter 
accumulation, seed weight, radiation use efficiency 
and yield 

Tiwari et al 
2020 

5 Finger 
millet 

Drought stress 
was applied in 
two regimes (fully 
irrigated and after 
drought) 

Results showed that reduction in plants growth, 
chlorophyll content due to drought stress 

Aidoo et al 
2016

6 Finger 
millet 

Stress was given 
to plant by holding 
irrigation to 45-day 
old plants 

Their results showed droopy, curling leaves, 
increased amount of proline, MDA, electrolyte 
leakage, Hydrogen peroxide and antioxidant 
activities. 

Manivannan et 
al 2007 

7 Finger 
millet and 
barnyard 
millet 

Water stress was 
given (control, mild, 
medium, and severe 
condition 

A significant reduction in chlorophyll content while 
MDA, proline and CAT activity increased during stress 

Assefa et al 
2013

8 Finger 
millet and 
barnyard 
millet 

Water stress was 
given (control, mild, 
medium, and severe 
condition 

Significant reduction in protein, carbohydrate, 
amylase and relative water content 

Debieu et al 
2018

9 Pearl 
millet

Drought stress 
was induced by 
withholding irrigation 
for a duration of 4 
weeks, starting from 
the third week after 
germination

A substantial decline was observed in plant height, 
biomass, panicle and stalk lengths, leaf quantity, total 
grain weight, and the total count.

Debieu et al 
2018
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SN Species Stress Impact on the plant Reference
10 Pearl 

millet
Atrazine stress was 
induced by elevating 
the herbicide's 
concentration to 
various levels (0, 5, 
10, and 50 mg/kg).

Elevating the herbicide concentration resulted in 
heightened levels of H2O2 and MDA, along with 
increased activity of antioxidant enzymes like 
APX and POD. Conversely, SOD and CAT activities 
decreased, and the expression of antioxidant genes 
was suppressed. Furthermore, photosynthesis was 
inhibited by the blockade of the electron acceptor 
protein PSII within the thylakoid membrane, leading 
to a disruption in electron transfer.

Erinle et al 
2018

11 Pearl 
millet 

After 3 weeks of 
germination drought 
stress was induced by 
ceasing water for 4 
weeks 

They observed a significant reduction in plant height, 
biomass, panicle, stalk length, no. of leaves, total 
grain number and weight 

Maqsood et al 
2006

12 Pearl 
millet and 
Finger 
millet

The presence of 
different nickel 
concentrations, 
spanning from 0 to 
40 ppm, induced 
stress in the plants.

Elevated levels of nickel concentration led to the 
suppression of seed germination, inhibited root 
and shoot growth, and a reduction in both root and 
shoot dry weights. When exposed to higher nickel 
concentrations, the stems displayed a brownish 
discoloration. The activities of POD and SOD 
increased, while CAT activity decreased. At a nickel 
concentration of 40 ppm, the proline content saw a 
significant increase, ranging from 4.0 to 4.3-fold.

Gupta et al 
2017

13 Pearl 
millet and 
sorghum 

Controlled and 
stressed condition 

Results showed that under water stress condition 
leaf water potential, rates of stomatal conductance, 
photosynthesis and transpiration decreased more in 
sorghum than in pearl millet 

Subramanian 
et al 1989

14 Proso 
millet 

Well- watered, 
drought stress at 
vegetative stage, ear 
emergence stage, 
seed filling stage and 
vegetative and seed 
filling stages 

Drought stress results reduction in grain yield, Water 
use efficiency and harvest index 

Seghatoleslami 
et al 2008
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Figure 6. Responses of millet crops during drought stress 
Redrawn from Tiwari et al 2022

Figure 7. Molecular mechanism of adaptation in millets at the functional gene level
Adopted from Saleem et al 2021
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Millet crops employ diverse adaptive mechanisms to combat abiotic stresses (Table 3). For example, 
finger millet's resilience to salinity is underpinned by the accumulation of elevated carbohydrate levels 
while maintaining favorable Na+/K ratios during stressful conditions. In the case of foxtail millet facing 
drought, adaptation involves a moderate decrease in relative water content (RWC) and chlorophyll levels, 
accompanied by heightened concentrations of soluble sugars and proline. Additionally, there's a notable 
increase in the phytohormones abscisic acid (ABA) and jasmonic acid (JA) as part of the stress response. 
The intricate molecular mechanisms underlying millet adaptation at the functional gene level are 
visualized in Figure 7, providing valuable insights into their ability to thrive in challenging environments. 
Biotechnological approaches have also been used to dissect the climate resilient traits in millets (Singh et 
al 2021). 

Table 3. Adaptations at the biochemical and physiological levels to cope with stress in millets
SN Species Trait Mechanisms of adaptation Reference
1 Finger 

millet
Salinity tolerant Accumulated elevated levels of carbohydrates 

while maintaining low Na+/K ratios during 
stressful conditions

Vijayalakshmi 
et al 2014

2 Finger 
millet

Drought tolerant A 200% surge in ascorbate content was observed, 
effectively restricting the accumulation of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS).

Bartwal et al 2016

3 Finger 
millet

Drought tolerant Notable buildup of proline, glycine betaine, and 
total soluble sugars was evident, accompanied by 
an elevated activity of antioxidant enzymes (SOD, 
CAT, APX, GPX).

Mundada et al 
2020

4 Foxtail 
millet

Drought tolerant A modest decrease in relative water content 
(RWC) and chlorophyll levels was observed, 
alongside heightened concentrations of soluble 
sugars and proline. Additionally, there was a 
substantial increase in the phytohormones 
abscisic acid (ABA) and jasmonic acid (JA).

XU et al 2019

5 Foxtail 
millet

High soil 
temperature 
tolerance

Efficient utilization and incorporation of carbon 
and nitrogen from the membrane, along with 
the accumulation of protective metabolites 
associated with stress (serine, threonine, valine, 
fructose, glucose, maltose, isomaltose, malate, 
itaconate) in the roots.

Aidoo et al 2016

6 Pearl 
millet

Salt adaptive Accumulated a greater concentration of 
osmolytes, including proline and soluble proteins.

Makarana 
et al 2019

7 Pearl 
millet

Drought adaptive Increased accumulation of secondary 
metabolites, including flavonoids, lignin, and 
terpenoids.

Shivhare et al 
2019

For specific variety, see Saleem et al (2021) 

Millet researchers have made significant strides in identifying genes associated with the crop's capacity 
to adapt to abiotic stresses, thereby enhancing its tolerance and resistance (Table 4). For instance, the 
AKRI gene found in foxtail millet is linked to pathways related to antioxidant defense. This gene plays 
a pivotal role in mitigating the harmful effects of oxidative stress caused by various abiotic factors. Wu 
et al (2023) has also demonstrated the physiological and molecular regulation on foxtail millet on salt 
stress condition. 
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In pearl millet, PgPmp3-1 and PgPmp3-2 have emerged as critical genes involved in the plant's response 
to cold and salt stress. These genes, when upregulated, significantly contribute to enhancing the plant's 
resilience in adverse environmental conditions, particularly cold and saline stress. Their activation is 
instrumental in fortifying the plant's defense mechanisms.

Furthermore, in foxtail millet, the SiLTP gene has been identified as a key player in bolstering salt and 
drought tolerance. The expression of SiLTP has been harnessed to enhance the adaptability of transgenic 
tobacco plants to these challenging conditions. These genetic findings provide valuable insights into the 
molecular mechanisms underlying millet's ability to thrive in stressful environments, offering promising 
avenues for crop improvement and resilience in the face of abiotic stressors.

Table 4. Genes associated with millet's ability to adapt to stress
SN Gene Source Stress Function Reference
1 ACCase Foxtail 

millet
Herbicide stress The overexpression in transgenic 

maize led to heightened resistance to 
the herbicide sethoxydim.

Dong et al 
2011

2 AKRI Foxtail 
millet

Osmotic, salt 
stress

Involvement in pathways related to 
antioxidant defense.

Kirankumar et 
al 2016

3 Ec-apx1 Finger 
millet 

Drought stress Expression increased under drought Bhatta et al 
2013 

4 EcbZIP60 Finger 
millet

Drought, salinity, 
oxidative stress

The expression in transgenic 
tobacco plants conferred tolerance 
to drought, salinity, and oxidative 
stresses. This was achieved by 
preserving cellular homeostasis 
through the upregulation of genes 
associated with the unfolded protein 
response pathway.

Babitha et al 
2015

5 EcDehydrin7 Finger 
millet 

Drought stress Overexpression of EcDehydrin7 Singh et al 
2016 

6 EcHSP17.8 Finger 
millet

Heat stress, 
NaCI stress

Experienced a 40-fold upregulation 
during heat stress and is considered 
an early responsive gene associated 
with heat stress tolerance.

Chopperla et 
al 2018

7 Farnesyl 
pyrophosphate 
synthase

Finger 
millet 

Drought stress Induced under drought Parvathi et al 
2013 

8 Farnesylated 
protein ATFP6

Finger 
millet 

Drought stress Induced under drought Parvathi et al 
2013

9 Metallothionein, Finger 
millet 

Drought stress Induced under drought Parvathi et al 
2013 

10 PgPmp3- / and 
PgPmp3-2

Pearl 
millet

Cold, salt stress The upregulation of PgPm3 genes 
in response to cold and salt stress 
played a significant role in enhancing 
the tolerance of plants to these 
adverse conditions.

Yeshvekar et 
al 2017

11 Protein 
phosphatase 2A 

Finger 
millet

Drought stress Induced under drought Parvathi et al 
2013 
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SN Gene Source Stress Function Reference
12 RISBZ4 Finger 

millet 
Drought stress Induced under drought Parvathi et al 

2013
13 SiARDP Foxtail 

millet
Drought, salt 
stress, low 
temperature

Transgenic Arabidopsis plants 
exhibited improved tolerance to 
both drought and salt stress. It is 
suggested that DREB transcription 
factors may play a role in regulating 
the expression of SiARDP, 
contributing to this enhanced stress 
tolerance.

Li et al 2014

14 SiATG8a Foxtail 
millet

Nitrogen 
starvation, 
drought stress

The overexpression in Arabidopsis 
resulted in enhanced tolerance to 
both nitrogen starvation and drought 
stress.

Li et al 2015

15 SiCDPK24 Foxtail 
millet

Drought stress The overexpression in transgenic 
Arabidopsis plants significantly 
improved their resistance to drought.

Yu et al 2018

16 SiCIPK Foxtail 
millet

Salt, cold, ABA 
stresses

Participates in stress responses and 
signaling pathways associated with 
various abiotic stresses.

Zhao et al 
2019

17 SiLEA14 Foxtail 
millet

Salt, drought 
stress

The overexpression of this gene 
in transgenic Arabidopsis resulted 
in improved salt tolerance. 
Furthermore, when introduced into 
transgenic foxtail millet, it enhanced 
the plant's tolerance to both salt and 
drought stress.

Wang et al 
2014

18 SiLTP Foxtail 
millet

Salt, drought 
stress

The expression of SiLTP (a specific 
gene or protein) improved salt and 
drought tolerance in transgenic 
tobacco plants.

Pan et al 2016

19 SiNF-YAI and SiNF-
YB8

Foxtail 
millet

Drought, salt 
stresses

Stress tolerance in tobacco was 
heightened by stimulating stress-
related genes and enhancing various 
physiological traits.

Feng et al 
2015

20 SiWLIM2b Foxtail 
millet

Drought stress The transgenic rice plants displayed 
increased resistance to drought, as 
evidenced by higher relative water 
content (RWC) and reduced cell 
damage.

Yang et al 
2019

21 β-carbonic 
anhydrase 

Pearl 
millet 

Drought stress Up-regulated when exposed to 
drought 

Kaul et al 
2011

Screening Techniques 
Screening techniques in millets are fundamental in the quest to identify and cultivate climate-resilient and 
abiotic stress-tolerant germplasm. The process begins with the deliberate creation of stress environments, 
where a careful selection of stress factors such as intensity, duration, and type is essential. These screening 
methods encompass a wide spectrum, ranging from relatively straightforward approaches to more 
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intricate, multi-stress assessments (Table 2, Ghimire et al 2023a, 2023b). They are primarily conducted in 
three distinct scenarios (Figure 8). In the laboratory, germplasm is evaluated based on its genetic makeup, 
without the need to subject it to the actual stressors. This genetic profiling aids in the identification of key 
markers associated with stress tolerance, facilitating the development of resilient millet varieties.

Controlled environments are a common and highly effective screening scenario, providing researchers 
with the ability to meticulously manipulate and replicate specific stress conditions (Table 2, Tiwari et al 
2022). This controlled approach ensures rigorous assessment and the opportunity to test a wide range 
of millet varieties under consistent stress conditions. In addition, some screening takes place in naturally 
occurring stress hotspots, where specific abiotic stresses are naturally prevalent. In Nepal, for instance, 
conventional hotspot screening is widely employed, particularly for finger millet. While rare, controlled 
environments, such as greenhouses or plastic tunnels, have been used for screening, particularly when 
focusing on traits like drought tolerance. 

Figure 8. Screening and development of climate resilient and abiotic stresses tolerant millet cultivars 

Mechanism to Cope Climate Changes and Abiotic Stresses 
Coping with climate changes and abiotic stresses in millets necessitates a multifaceted approach rooted in 
genetics and breeding. Strategies like the utilization of plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPRs) have 
been employed to enhance the growth, development, and stress resilience of crops. Furthermore, the advent 
of next-generation sequencing technology has facilitated the application of genome editing techniques, such 
as the clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR/Cas9) system, including genome-wide 
association studies (GWAS) in the development of stress-tolerant varieties across various crop species (Numan 
et al 2021, Vellaichamy et al 2022). Here's a breakdown of the key mechanisms and strategies employed:
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Understanding Genetic and Breeding of Millets: Comprehensive understanding of millet genetics and 
breeding is the foundation. This includes exploring the genetic variation, traits, and adaptation mechanisms 
within various millet species.

Millet Breeding and Gene Transfer: Millet breeding programs aim to transfer desirable genes from diverse 
millet varieties to create new, climate-resilient cultivars. This gene transfer helps enhance specific traits, 
such as drought tolerance or pest resistance.

Increased Genetic Diversity: Introducing genetic diversity through breeding techniques as well as 
increasing the diversity in the field is crucial for developing and producing millets that can thrive in varying 
environmental conditions (Tiwari et al 2003, Joshi et al 2020).

Promoting Polymorphic Cultivars: The promotion of polymorphic cultivars, which have diverse genetic 
makeup, is an effective strategy to ensure resilience against changing climates.

Climate-Smart Breeding and Climate-Smart Germplasm: Utilizing climate analog tools helps breeders 
select millet varieties suited to the anticipated future climate conditions, ensuring they remain resilient 
(Joshi et al 2017). With the germplasm in Genebank, climate smart breeding and germplasm can be 
identified and promoted (Figure 9). Different models of stability and genotype by environment analysis 
help identify suitable varieties for target environment (Figure 9) (Joshi et al 2005, Chaturvedi et al 2023). 

Molecular Breeding and Marker-Assisted Selection: These advanced breeding techniques enable the 
precise selection of genes associated with climate resilience and abiotic stress tolerance, expediting the 
breeding process.

Evolutionary Plant Breeding and Participatory Plant Breeding: These approaches involve working closely 
with local farmers, allowing for the development of climate-resilient varieties that align with their needs 
and preferences.

Diversity Block: Creating diversity blocks where multiple varieties of millets are grown in close proximity 
helps promote genetic diversity, serving as a single site to select the genotypes.

Cultivar Mixture: Planting a mixture of different millet varieties within a single field can reduce the risk 
associated with climate variability and stress conditions, ensuring that at least some varieties will perform 
well. Cultivar mixtures are designed to tackle specific challenges with tailored traits. To combat drought 
stress, they often include deep-rooted varieties, erect plant structures, and a variety of plant heights and 
leaf sizes. For optimizing space utilization, mixtures incorporate different root lengths, plant heights, and 
structures, ensuring resource efficiency in all dimensions. Key to their success is maintaining common 
traits, such as maturity, cooking methods, milling characteristics, and genetics, ensuring consistency while 
harnessing the benefits of diversity (Joshi et al 2020).

Localized Site-Specific Landraces Enhancement: Focusing on enhancing the performance of indigenous 
landraces in their native environments allows for climate adaptation and maintaining traditional practices.

Seeds and Grains Production in the Same Sites: Growing seeds and grains in the same locations ensures 
that seeds adapted to local conditions are produced, furthering climate resilience and such materials have 
zero environmental shock.

Agro Gene Sanctuary: Creating dynamic and evolving areas where diverse millet varieties are conserved 
and allows to interact all the time with environments, allows for easy access to genetic resources as well 
as to create new genotypes for future breeding efforts.
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A. Climate smart milleet germplasm 

B. Climate smart millet breeding 

C. Grouping of millet germplasm based on performance 
over different locations 

Figure 9. Climate smart millet germplasm identification and development 

Climate changes can be considered as climate shift, ie climate of somewhere can be found in other areas 
over the time (Figure 10). This indicates the possibilities of shifting technology from the area where 
climate is same, and farmers can introduce technologies from such areas. Farmers facing the challenges of 
climate change are implementing various adaptive strategies to protect their crops and livelihoods. These 
measures often involve adjusting their traditional agricultural practices in response to shifting climatic 
patterns. Farmers are increasingly shifting their agricultural calendars, planting and harvesting crops in 
accordance with altered weather conditions. They are also embracing crop rotation and diversification to 
mitigate risk, enabling them to better withstand extreme weather events. Some farmers have opted to 
change their primary crop types and varieties, transitioning from rice cultivation to more climate-resilient 
crops like bananas or maize. Investment in irrigation infrastructure is on the rise, offering a dependable 
water supply even in the face of erratic rainfall. Techniques like mulching, the increased use of compost 
and farmyard manure (FYM) and adopting newly released crop varieties are becoming common strategies 
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for adapting to the changing climate. In some cases, farmers are diversifying their sources of income by 
venturing into alternative occupations such as the hotel business or opting for migration. Interestingly, for 
millet farmers, their crops offer a relatively high degree of climate resilience, often rendering traditional 
practices adequate, reinforcing the importance of millets in sustainable agriculture amid evolving 
environmental conditions.

Figure 10. Climate change: Analogues perspective means climate shift and can be shifted technology accordingly 

Climate Resilient and Abiotic Stresses Tolerant Cultivars 
Millet crops, often referred to as the "poor man's crop," play a vital role in the diets of resource-constrained 
producers and consumers. Their major contributions to nutrition cannot be overstated. Millets have been 
a staple food for generations, providing essential nutrients to those who rely on them as their primary 
source of sustenance. In times of scarcity and famine, millets emerge as the ultimate "famine crops" due to 
their remarkable ability to ensure yields even in the most adverse conditions. These resilient ancient food 
crops have stood the test of time, offering sustenance and hope to communities facing food insecurity. 
With their rich nutritional, pharmaceutical, and nutraceutical properties, millets are not just a source of 
food but a lifeline for countless individuals, making them a true symbol of resilience and resourcefulness.

The dynamic evolution of millet crops extends beyond their contribution to human diets. These plants 
have adapted morphologically, physiologically, biochemically, and molecularly to cope with various 
environmental challenges. Their unique C4 photosynthesis system allows millets to thrive in semi-arid 
regions, efficiently utilizing limited moisture while minimizing water loss through specialized stomatal 
control. Furthermore, millets actively contribute to climate change mitigation by sequestering carbon, 
playing a crucial role in climate adaptation efforts. With their short life cycle, small leaf areas, thickened 
cell walls, and dense root systems, millets demonstrate remarkable stress resistance. As we confront the 
growing challenges of climate change, poverty, and malnutrition, millets emerge as a promising solution, 
offering both sustenance and hope to those who depend on them while aiding in our collective efforts to 
combat global challenges.

In the midst of an agrarian crisis exacerbated by the detrimental effects of climate change, crops like pearl 
millet, known for their remarkable drought and heat resistance, offer a ray of hope to farmers. Thriving 
in well-drained sands or sandy loams, pearl millet is a resilient choice for regions grappling with water 
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scarcity and rising temperatures. Similarly, finger millet, among the millets, shines as an exemplar of stress 
resilience, capable of withstanding high temperatures, limited moisture, and poor soils, offering a lifeline 
to agricultural communities in the face of increasingly challenging environmental conditions.

Nepal is home to a rich diversity of native landraces, including finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet, 
sorghum, barnyard millet, and pearl millet. These landraces have demonstrated remarkable climate 
resilience and tolerance to various abiotic stresses, making them invaluable genetic resources. However, 
it is essential to note that despite their potential, the breeding and genetics of these landraces have not 
been extensively explored and understood. One striking characteristic of these native landraces is the high 
degree of genetic variation both within and among them. This genetic diversity contributes significantly to 
their ability to thrive in a range of environmental conditions, making them inherently resilient to climate 
changes. In contrast, improved varieties, which have typically undergone extensive breeding to enhance 
specific traits, tend to be more uniform and lack the genetic variation necessary to adapt to varying 
environmental conditions.

One significant challenge is the absence of specific stress-tolerant breeding efforts in Nepal. These 
landraces, along with certain Indian varieties, have immense potential to be harnessed for their climate-
resilient and abiotic stress-tolerant traits. However, the lack of focused breeding programs means that 
their full potential remains untapped. In Table 5, some of these landraces and Indian varieties are listed, 
emphasizing the need for more targeted efforts to understand and harness the genetic diversity present 
in these native cultivars. 

Table 5. Climate resilient varieties and landraces of millets in Nepal and India 
Crop Nepal India 
Pearl millet - GHB-538 and GHB-719, WCC-75, RBH-

177, RBH-154, RBH-173 
Foxtail Millet Bariyo kaaguno, Kalo kaguno, Seto kaguno, 

Pahenlo kaguno, Maal kaguno
RS-118, K-211-1, PS-4, SIA-326, Chitra, 
SIC 3 

Finger Millet Raato kodo, Kaabre kodo-1, Okhale-1, Dalle-1, 
Kaabre kodo-2, Sailung kodo-1, Dalle, Jhapre, 
Paaundure, Saano, Laarfre, Nangre, Nangkatuwa, 
Matyangre, Mudke, Lekaali, Samdhi

VR-708, HR-374, MR-1, MR-6, GPU-66, 
Phule Nachani, BM 1, VL 101

Sorghum Gaazali junelo, Raato junelo, Seto junelo CSH-5, CSH-9, CSV-4, Pant Chari 5, Pant 
Chari 7, Phule Chitra, M-35-1 Phule 
Vasudha, CSV18

Kodo millet - GK 1, PSC 1, TNAU 86
Barnyard millet - PRJ 1
Proso millet Dhude chino, Kaalo chino, Raato chino, Haade 

chino
DHP 2769

Source: Lenka et al 2020, Ghimire et al 2023a, Joshi et al 2023, Palikhey et al 2016, Parajuli et al 2016, Vetriventhan et al 2020

Conclusion 
The genetic and breeding perspectives of millets have provided a promising pathway towards developing 
climate-resilient and abiotic stress-tolerant crops. Millets, being C4 crops, inherently exhibit greater 
efficiency in resource utilization, making them valuable candidates in the face of changing environmental 
conditions. Their innate hardiness and adaptability have solidified their reputation as crops that can 
endure and thrive despite the multitude of abiotic stresses they face. One of the key strides in this field 
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has been the identification of numerous genes that hold the potential for developing millet varieties 
that can withstand the challenges posed by climate change. Furthermore, various germplasm screening 
techniques and coping mechanisms have been explored to enhance the resilience of millets in the face 
of unpredictable climatic variations and abiotic stressors. The success of breeding strategies, such as crop 
improvement and evolutionary plant breeding, has emerged very important for climate-resilient millets. 
These approaches, when coupled with location-specific cultivation and the use of polymorphic cultivars, 
present a dynamic framework for addressing the diverse challenges posed by climate change. The adoption 
of a zero environmental shock strategy ensures a smoother transition into an era where environmental 
stability becomes an increasingly scarce commodity. The genetic diversity and meiotic events in millets 
have offered us a valuable toolbox for crafting crops that can thrive in a changing world. 
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Summary
This comprehensive review highlights the importance of gluten-free, nutrition-rich millet grains in Nepali food systems. 
Millets, a member of the Poaceae family, are vital to global agriculture, offering diverse nutritional benefits, particularly 
in protein and fiber content compared to rice and wheat. Notable varieties include protein-rich pearl millet, iron-zinc-
rich finger millet, cholesterol, and blood-sugar-regulating foxtail millet, and nutrient-dense proso millet. These millets 
are referred as "future smart foods" due to their resource-efficient, climate-resilient, and adaptable nature, capable of 
addressing food security and nutritional challenges, notably among women and children, combating anemia, diabetes, 
obesity, and cardiovascular diseases. The review highlights millets' role in Nepali cuisines, inspiring culinary innovation 
from traditional recipes. In summary, this review explores the multifaceted world of millets, where science and culinary 
creativity merge for a healthier and more sustainable future in Nepali Food Systems. It also discusses the need for policy 
reconsideration and dispelling misconceptions about millet' integration into the food supply.

Keywords: Nutrition, traditional recipes, health, food

Diversity in Millets
Millets, a group of diminutive-seeded cereal plants within the Poaceae family, exhibit remarkable versatility 
in their taxonomic distribution, properties, and geographic cultivation. These unassuming grains serve as 
foundational staples to the people across the globe, characterized by their resilience to drought and pests, 
and their nutritional richness. Millets, with their abundant phytochemical repertoire and antioxidant 
potential, hold promise for promoting human health (Kumar et al 2016). Millets flourish in diverse 
climates worldwide, with pearl and finger millet being staples in Africa and Asia. Proso millet, foxtail millet, 
barnyard millet, little millet, kodo millet, and others are cultivated across temperate, subtropical, and 
tropical regions. Some of the key millet varieties are:

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum)
Pearl millet stands out as the foremost variety among millets, particularly thriving in arid and semi-
arid regions of Africa and Asia. This robust grain exhibits exceptional adaptability to various soil types 
and climatic conditions. Rich in protein, iron, zinc, and a variety of phytochemicals, including phytates, 

Nepali Millets: Culinary Diversity, Nutrition and Health and its 
Importance for Enhancing the Sustainability of Nepali Food Systems

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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phenolics, and tannins, pearl millet emerges as a nutritional powerhouse. Its credentials include the 
prevention of anemia, diabetes, and the mitigation of oxidative stress (Saleh et al 2013).

Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana)
Finger millet predominates in the agrarian landscapes of Nepal, India, and select regions of Africa. Notable 
for its remarkable calcium content, a rarity among cereals, finger millet boasts an impressive array of 
minerals especially iron, vitamins, dietary fiber, and phytochemicals such as polyphenols, phytosterols, 
and policosanols. This grain contributes significantly to bone health, blood glucose regulation, lipid profile 
management, and enhancement of antioxidant status (Shobana et al 2013).

Foxtail millet (Setaria italica)
Foxtail millet, tracing its historical lineage to ancient China and high hills and mountains of Nepal, has 
seen a resurgence in contemporary agriculture across China, India, Korea, Japan, and parts of Europe 
and up to some point also in Nepal. This venerable grain is rich in protein, carbohydrates, dietary fiber, 
minerals, and, also like other millets, an array of phytochemicals, including flavonoids, phytic acid, and 
phytosterols. Foxtail millet, as a bioactive grain, accolades extend to the amelioration of cholesterol levels, 
blood pressure regulation, and glycemic control (Saleh et al 2013).

Proso millet (Panicum miliaceum)
Proso millet, also known as common millet or broomcorn millet, holds cultivation dominions in China, 
Nepali hills, India, Russia, and parts of Europe and America. Despite its unassuming appearance, this grain 
unfolds its exalted stature through a substantial energy content, complemented by a mixture of protein, 
minerals, vitamins, and phytochemicals such as phenolic acids, flavonoids, and phytates. Proso millet 
stands as a commendable dietary inclusion (Kumar et al 2016), however, remained underutilized.

Barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea) 
Cultivated in India, China, Japan, and some African regions, this millet boasts the highest fiber content 
among all millets, along with significant levels of iron, calcium, and zinc. Its consumption is linked to 
preventing constipation, obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (Singh et al 2014).

Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum)
Native to India and Africa, cultivated in parts of Southeast Asia, Kodo millet is known for its high protein content 
and low glycemic index. It also contains various phytochemicals, including phenolics, tannins, phytates, and 
saponins, with potential benefits in reducing inflammation, oxidative stress, and cholesterol levels.

Little millet (Panicum sumatrense)
Grown in India, Nepal, China, and select African regions, this millet stands out with its high iron content, 
moderate protein content, and presence of dietary fiber, minerals, vitamins, and phytochemicals like phenolics 
and phytates. Consumption of little millet may improve hematological status, glucose tolerance, and lipid profile.

Nutritional Profile of Millets
This section explores the diverse facets of millets, focusing on their nutritional composition, health benefits, 
processing versatility, and the challenges inherent in promoting their consumption. Millets, being hardy, 
drought-tolerant crops, represent a significant dietary resource, particularly in Asia and the semi-arid 
regions of Africa. Despite their potential for enhancing nutritional security, there has been a decline in their 
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consumption over recent years. Millets are characterized by their rich mineral, vitamin, protein, fatty acid, 
fiber, and phytonutrient content. Notably, they provide a balanced profile of essential amino acids, with a 
particular emphasis on sulfur-containing amino acids. Additionally, millets are enriched with a spectrum 
of health-promoting phytochemicals, including lignans, phytosterols, polyphenols, phytoestrogens, and 
phytocyanins. However, the processing and milling of millets often result in the removal of germ and 
bran layers, which are repositories of fiber and phytochemicals. Millets also harbor antioxidants, such as 
glycated flavonoids and phenolic acids. Furthermore, millets serve as prebiotics, enhancing the efficacy 
of probiotics and their potential health benefits. The nutritional profile of diverse millet cultivars holds 
immense promise for the development of value-added products, aiding in the prevention of lifestyle-
related ailments, including cancer, cardiovascular diseases, and metabolic disorders. Given their pivotal 
role in ensuring nutritional security and improving health, millets have garnered considerable attention 
among food scientists. Nevertheless, there is room for enhancing the nutritional quality of millets through 
effective processing methods, thus facilitating their utilization in the creation of high-value and nutrient-
rich products. Such advancements are poised to bolster immunity, health, and socioeconomic well-being 
among consumers.

Proximate composition of millet varieties
Table 1 and Table 2 furnish a detailed information of the nutrient composition in different millets grain, 
encompassing foxtail, proso, pearl, finger, barnyard, fonio, and little millets. This table elucidates the 
content of macronutrients such as protein, fat, and carbohydrates, as well as crude fiber, all presented in 
grams per 100 grams’ dry weight for each millet variety.

Table 1. Proximate composition of different millet varieties

Types of millet Protein 
(g/100 g DB)

Ash
(g/100 g DB)

Fat
(g/100 g DB)

Total CHO
 (g/100 g DB)

Crude fibre
(g/100 g DB) References

Pearl millet 14.8 1.64 4.86 59.8 12.19 Taylor et al (2010)
Finger millet 8.2 2.7 1.8 83.3 3.5 Devi et al (2011)
Proso millet 11.58 NA 4.9 80.1 0.7 Bagdi et al (2011)
Foxtail millet 11.50 0.47 2.38 75.2 NA Kamara et al (2009)
Fonio millet 9-11 1-1.1 3.3-3.8 84-86 NA Vodouhe et al (2003)
Little millet 12.2 3.2 3.9 56.6 24.1 Vali Pasha et al (2018)
Barnyard millet 11.3 3.7 3.4 56.4 25.2 Vali Pasha et al (2018)
Kodo millet 9.8 3.7 2.2 51.8 32.5 Vali Pasha et al (2018)
*CHO- Carhodydrate, DB- Dry weight basis

Millets are highly nutritious cereals and a staple food source for millions worldwide. The proximate 
composition shows millets are rich sources of protein (Table 1); pearl millet has the highest protein 
content at 14.8 g/100 g, while finger millet contains 8.2 g/100 g. The substantial protein content of millets 
makes them a valuable plant-based source of this essential macronutrient. Protein is vital for growth 
and development in children, wound healing, immune function, and preserving lean muscle mass in the 
elderly (Paddon-Jones and Leidy 2014). The fat content ranges from 1.8 g/100 g in finger millet to 4.9 
g/100 g in proso millet. Dietary fats provide essential fatty acids and aid the absorption of fat-soluble 
vitamins A, D, E, and K (Gropper and Smith 2012). Carbohydrate levels vary between 51.8 g/100 g for kodo 
millet and 84-86 g/100 g in fonio millet. Carbohydrates are the main source of energy for the body and 
brain function (Nelson et al 2008). Crude fiber is highest in barnyard millet (25.2 g/100 g) and lowest in 
proso millet (0.7 g/100 g) (Bagdi et al 2011, Vali Pasha et al 2018). Dietary fiber reduces the risk of obesity, 
diabetes, heart disease, and certain cancers. It improves glucose control, lowers cholesterol, and promotes 
digestive health (Anderson et al 2009). Fiber is particularly beneficial for diabetics managing blood sugar 
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levels. In summary, the balance of protein, fats, carbohydrates, and fiber make millets an excellent source 
of macronutrients. The nutritional profile of the different varieties can complement staple cereals and 
provide health benefits, especially for vulnerable groups. Such as infants, children, and pregnant and 
lactating mothers.

Table 2. Minerals Concentration of different millets

Types of 
millet

Iron 
(mg/ 
100 g )

Calcum
(mg/ 
100 g)

Phosphorus
(mg/100 g)

Sodium
 (mg/ 
100g)

Potassium
(mg/100 g)

Magnessium
(mg/100 g)

Zinc
(mg/ 
100 g)

Copper
(mg/ 
100 g)

References

Pearl 
millet

9.27± 
0.24

50.07± 
0.31

399.23± 
0.04

112.12± 
0.29

325.35± 
0.23

177.45± 
0.04

0.09± 
0.01

0.19± 
0.01

Vali Pasha et al 
(2018)
Kunyanga et al 
(2013)

Finger 
millet

3.84 281.00 280 3.70 294 66.0 0.62± 
0.18

1.80± 
 0.43

Nassarawa 
Samusi et al 
(2011) Shashi et 
al (2007)

Proso 
millet

18.0 19±0.07 503.0±0.51 57±0.09 525±0.95 297±0.48 1.6 7.8 Bagdi et al 
(2011) Vali 
Pasha et al 
(2018)

Foxtail 
millet

30.5 20 565 58 714 259 1.4 7.7 Vali Pasha et al 
(2018)

Fonio 
millet

2.14 19.84 126.50 1.29 138.33 1.21 1.30 1.12 Belton et al 
(2002)

Little 
millet

47.9 24±0.03 617±0.54 63±0.04 472±0.36 313±0.15 1.0 11.3 Vali Pasha et al 
(2018)

Barnyard 
millet

34.1 20±0.06 617±0.43 68±0.04 792±0.78 3.08±0.19 1.1 9.0 Vali Pasha et al 
(2018)

Kodo 
millet

54.7 24±0.03 473±0.63 61±0.06 640±1.00 301±0.54 1.9 6.6 Vali Pasha et al 
(2018)

Similarly, the mineral analyses reveal that millets provide good amounts of essential dietary minerals 
(Table 2). Iron content varies from 2.14 mg/100 g in fonio millet up to 54.7 mg/100 g in kodo millet. 
Iron deficiencies are one of the most prevalent nutritional inadequacies globally, impairing cognitive 
development in children and immunity in all age groups (McLean et al 2009). The iron content in some 
millets can help combat this issue. Calcium ranges between 19-50 mg/100 g in most varieties but is markedly 
higher in finger millet at 281 mg/100 g. Calcium is essential for bone health, growth, and metabolism. 
Thus, millets can support these functions with their calcium levels (Christakos et al 2011). Phosphorus and 
potassium are present at levels between 126-617mg/100g and 138-792mg/100g respectively. Phosphorus 
aids bone formation, while potassium benefits cardiovascular health and counters hypertension (Takeda 
et al 2014). Magnesium content is also substantial, up to 313 mg/100 g in little millet. Magnesium assists 
energy production, blood pressure regulation, and bone development (Volpe 2013).
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Essential amino acid content in different millet grains
Essential amino acids are critical for human health, as the body cannot synthesize them and must derive 
them from the diet. Each essential amino acid serves a specific function in the body, participating in 
processes such as tissue repair, enzyme and hormone production, and immune system support. For 
instance, Isoleucine is pivotal for muscle metabolism and immune function, while Leucine contributes 
to protein synthesis and muscle growth. Lysine plays a crucial role in bone health and collagen synthesis, 
while methionine is involved in the synthesis of essential compounds like creatine and glutathione. 
Phenylalanine serves as a precursor for neurotransmitters such as dopamine and norepinephrine, while 
Threonine participates in protein synthesis and glycine production. Valine is instrumental in muscle 
metabolism and energy generation, and Histidine plays a vital role in histamine synthesis, essential for 
immune function.

Table 3 details the concentration of essential amino acids in different varieties of millet. Pearl millet 
exhibits the highest Isoleucine and leucine content, whereas foxtail millet and finger millet register the 
lowest Isoleucine and leucine content. But finger millet has the highest leucine content, while Pearl millet 
presents the lowest content. Foxtail millet stands out for its methionine and phenylalanine content, and 
pearl millet and finger millet with the lowest methionine and phenylalanine content. Finger millet also 
leads in threonine, valine, and histidine content, while proso millet has the lowest threonine content and 
Pearl millet has the lowest content valine and histidine content.

Similarly, the bioavailability of proteins for human from millet is also high (0.8-2.0) compared to other 
cereals like wheat and comparable to legumes and beans (Table 3). Numerous studies have measured 
the “protein efficiency ratio” (PER, weight gain divided by the amount of protein consumed) of different 
protein sources in rodent diets. For example, protein efficiency ratios were found to lie within the 1.2–2.4 
range for plant proteins (including pea flour, soy protein, and beans) and could be as low as 0.95 for wheat 
flour, whereas animal proteins were in the 3.1 – 3.7 range (Mariotti 2017). Finger millet has the highest 
and foxtail millet has the lowest PER among the millets (Table 3).

Table 3. Essential amino acids content of different millet varieties
Essential Amino 
acid Pearl millet Finger millet Proso millet

(Defatted grain)
Foxtail millet
(Defatted flour)

Isoleucine 5.10 4.30 4.10 4.59
Leucine 14.10 10.80 12.20 13.60
Lysine 0.50 2.20 1.50 1.59
Methionine 1.00 2.90 2.20 3.06
Phenylalanine 7.60 6.00 5.50 6.27
Threonine 3.30 4.30 3.00 3.68
Valine 4.20 6.30 5.40 5.81
Histidine 1.70 2.30 2.10 2.11
Tryptophan 1.20 NA 0.80 NA
PER 1.60 2.00 1.10 0.80
Sources Saldivar et al (2003) Devi et al (2011) Bagdi et al (2011), 

Saldivar et al (2003)
Kamara et al (2009)

*PER-Protein Efficiency Ratio

In summary, the nutritional compositions of millet can help address major public health challenges related 
to protein-energy malnutrition, micronutrient deficiencies, chronic diseases, and bone disorders. The 
protein, fiber, minerals, and macronutrients make millets a valuable sustainable food source, especially 
for vulnerable groups with increased nutritional needs like children, pregnant women, the elderly, and 
those suffering from chronic diseases.
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Challenges and Opportunities in Promoting Millets
Despite their nutritional merits, millets are neglected in several regions, eclipsed by more dominant cereals 
like rice and wheat. Effective promotion necessitates a multi-stakeholder approach, involving farmers, 
researchers, policymakers, and consumers. The development of value chains, market linkages, and policy 
support holds the potential to enhance millet production, processing, and consumption. Such efforts align 
with Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), notably SDG 2 (Zero Hunger), SDG 3 (Good Health and Well-
being), and SDG 12 (Responsible Consumption and Production).

Millets: Future Smart Foods
Millets are prized for attributes such as drought resistance, pest resilience, high nutrition, and gluten-free 
nature. Additionally, millets are rich in phytochemicals and antioxidants, offering significant potential for 
human health (Kumar et al 2016). Therefore, millets, often referred to as "future smart foods," combine 
agricultural resilience and nutritional strength to address global challenges sustainably. Here are several 
reasons highlighting their importance:

Ensuring food security in a changing climate
Millets have extensive root systems, enabling them to access moisture deep within the soil. This reduces 
their reliance on external irrigation, making them resource efficient. Millets can thrive with as little as 200 
mm of rainfall annually, far less than the 500 mm needed for wheat or 1,000 mm for rice (Singh et al 2014). 
They also exhibit remarkable resilience to high temperatures, enduring up to 46°C, and can thrive in soils 
with salinity and acidity challenges (Saleh et al 2013). In a world grappling with climate change, millets 
offer hope to farmers facing environmental adversity.

Enhancing nutrition and health
Millets are nutritional powerhouses, providing essential macro and micro-nutrients and a range of 
bioactive phytochemicals. These compounds grant millets antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-diabetic, 
anti-cancer, and anti-microbial properties (Kumar et al 2016, Shobana et al 2013). Millets can help combat 
anaemia, diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular diseases, osteoporosis, and cancer. They also hold promise 
in alleviating malnutrition and promoting health, especially among women and children, by providing 
essential micronutrients and bioactive compounds.

Supporting rural development and livelihoods
Millets are well-suited to and being cultivated by small and marginal farmers, offering a stable income 
source with minimal input requirements. Cultivating millets reduces reliance on synthetic fertilizers 
and pesticides, promoting sustainable farming practices. Millet cultivation also creates employment 
opportunities in processing and adds value to rural economies. Integrating millets into agricultural systems 
enhances biodiversity and soil health (Singh et al 2014).

In summary, millets, with their unique blend of agricultural resilience and nutritional richness, have 
the potential to revolutionize food systems. They offer solutions for food security, nutrition, and rural 
development, earning their title as "future smart foods."

Nepali cuisines and recipes featuring millets
Millets, in addition to their nutritional and ecological merits, have become integral to global cuisines. Their 
versatility and adaptability make them key ingredients in a wide array of dishes worldwide. Millets can be 
processed into a spectrum of food products, encompassing flour, flakes, and puffed grains. Their unique 
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functional properties, including water-holding capacity, gelation, and foaming, render them adaptable for 
diverse food applications, spanning baked goods, breakfast cereals, snacks, and fermented delicacies.

From traditional staples to modern fusion creations, millets continue to inspire culinary innovation. 
Embracing millets in global cuisines not only enhances flavor and nutrition but also promotes sustainability 
and food security. Recently, these remarkable grains have gained recognition and appreciation on the 
global culinary stage. By blending tradition and innovation, millets enrich the gastronomic heritage of 
nations and contribute to a healthier and more sustainable future.

Millets are known for gastronomic delicacies from Asia, Africa, Europe, and America, delving into the 
culinary craftsmanship, formulation, nutritional intricacies, and inherent values of millet-based recipes that 
offer both delightful flavors and nutritional benefits. Each region's unique culinary traditions offer distinct 
perspectives on incorporating millet into both savory and sweet dishes; from the South Asian Culinary 
Delights from Nepalese Culinary Gems from its multicultural heritage, reveals the "Millet Dhindo," a symbol 
of simplicity, satiety, and nutrition, and the "Foxtail Millet Kheer," an indulgent blend of millet, milk, and 
spices (Pathak 2023, Sophie 2023). India and Pakistan offer culinary treasures like "Proso Millet Upma" and 
"Foxtail Millet Pulao," respectively, where millets, rich in protein and fibre, blend seamlessly with intricate 
flavors (Madhavi 2023, Sandhya 2023). Africa has also a rich heritage in its millet-based traditional recipes 
from East to West, South to North such as Ethiopian Millet Injera, (Sommer 2023), West African Millet 
Porridge with Peanut Butter and Bananas, and North African Millet Couscous with Vegetables (Dianne 
2023). Furthermore, Millet-based European delicacies have been turned into “Fine-Dining” recipes such 
as Millet Risotto (Lindsay 2023), Millet Apple Cake (Barbara 2023) Millet Zucchini Bread (Fatsectret 2023). 
At the other end of the globe, North American Fusion, "Millet and Beef Stuffed Peppers" (Eva 2023) fuse 
millet's earthy essence with the richness of the beef, providing essential minerals, fiber, and protein, a 
health-conscious culinary choice. Similarly, South American Fusion, “Millet Quinoa Salad with Avocado 
and Lime” (Segal 2023), showcases the fusion of indigenous nutritious grains with vibrant flavors.

Thus, millet cuisines transcend borders, portraying millets not only as dietary alternatives but also as 
nutritionally potent grains bridging culinary creativity with health-conscious living. They epitomize 
nutritious and healthy dietary choices, etching their presence onto global plates and into the hearts of 
diverse cultures. This review paper testifies to the expanding horizons of culinary possibilities, inviting 
enthusiasts and scholars to explore the diverse world of millets, where culinary artistry converges with 
nutritional excellence. Moreover, the diverse spectrum of millets paints a vivid picture of their global 
prevalence and their ability to thrive in various climates and soils. While possessing distinct properties 
and phytochemical profiles, with their remarkable resilience and health-enhancing attributes, stand as 
invaluable components of the global agroecosystem, which needs some reinvigoration. 

Similarly, Nepal also boasts a rich culinary heritage, characterized by a wide variety of ancient grains, 
among which finger millet, proso and foxtail millets hold a prominent place, spanning from breakfast to 
dessert. This article delves into the formulations, nutritional profiles, and gastronomic value of selected 
finger, proso and foxtail millets dishes, encompassing the traditional gastronomy to innovations led by 
Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC), shedding light on their significance in the cuisines of Nepal. 

Finger millet dhindo
Millet Dhindo, a staple of Nepal's culinary heritage, graces tables across the hilly and mountainous regions 
of the country Nepal, specially Tamangs and the Sikkim and Darjeeling regions of India. This satiating thick 
and sticky porridge, made from millet flour, water, and ghee, is traditionally paired with lentil soup, vegetable 
curry, pickle, or meat gravy. Millet Dhindo, belonging to the realm of gluten-free and vegetarian cuisine, 
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offers a rich nutritional profile. Enriched with fiber, iron, and antioxidants from millet flour. It combines both 
taste and health. Its versatility in complementing various accompaniments enhances its appeal.

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition:
The components for Millet Dhindo are as follows (Pathak 2023):

Ingredients Nutritional Profile
(Approximately 250 g)

Millet flour: 2 cups (240 g) Calories: 315 kcal 
Water: 4 cups (960 g) Fat: 9 g
Ghee: 2 tablespoons (30 g) Saturated fat: 5 g

Cholesterol: 19 mg
Sodium: 12 mg
Carbohydrate: 52 g
Fiber: 5 g
Protein: 8 g

Preparation steps:
• Boil the water in a large pot with salt.
• Gradually add the millet flour, stirring constantly with a wooden spoon to avoid lumps.
• Cook over medium-low heat, stirring occasionally, until the mixture becomes thick and smooth, 

about 15 to 20 minutes.
• Transfer the dhindo to a greased plate and shape it into a round or oval cake.
• Cut into pieces and serve hot with ghee, lentil soup, or vegetable curry.

Proso millet dhindo
Proso millet dhindo, deeply rooted in Nepali tradition, serves as a staple food, enjoyed as both a main 
course and a snack. Its gluten-free nature and ease of preparation make it a versatile and inclusive dish. 
Proso millet, a common ingredient in Nepali cuisine, especially in mountainous regions, finds utility in 
various culinary applications, including bread, porridge, and even beer. Its nutritional contributions, such 
as protein, antioxidants, and phosphorus, add to its significance.

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition:
Proso Millet Dhindo, a revered Nepali staple, requires the following ingredients:

Ingredients Nutritional Profile
(Approximately 250 g)

1 cup of flour (200 g) Calories: 136 kcal 
3 cups of water (720 ml) Protein: 4 g 
Salt to taste Fat: 1 g 

Carbohydrates: 28 g
Fiber: 3 g
Iron: 5% of the Recommended Daily Intake (RDI)
Calcium: 1% of the RDI
Magnesium: 8% of the RDI
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Preparation steps
• Boil water in a large pot, adding a pinch of salt.
• Gradually add proso millet flour while stirring continuously to prevent lumps.
• Maintain the mixture over medium-low heat, stirring intermittently, until it reaches a smooth 

consistency, which takes about 15 to 20 minutes.
• Transfer the dhindo to a greased plate, shaping it into a circular or oval cake.
• Cut the dhindo into palatable pieces, ready to be served hot with ghee, lentil soup, or vegetable 

curry.

Foxtail millet kheer
The Foxtail millet kheer, with its sweet and creamy profile, stands as a dessert fit for celebrations during 
festivals or special occasions specially of Karnali Province. Its gluten-free composition makes it inclusive, 
and its vegetarian-friendly nature appeals to a diverse range of palates. Within Nepali cuisine, this cuisine 
offers a nutritional boost with its protein, fibre, and B vitamins content.

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Sophie 2023):

Ingredients Nutritional Profile 
(1 serving- 1/2 cup)

Foxtail millet: 1/4 cup (50 g) Calories: 231 kcal 
Milk: 4 cups (960 ml) Carbohydrates: 38 g
Sugar: 1/4 cup (50 g) Protein: 8 g
Ghee: 2 tablespoons (30 ml) Fat: 5 g
Cardamom powder: 1/4 teaspoon (1.25 ml) Saturated Fat: 3 g
Chopped almonds: 2 tablespoons (18 g) 
(optional)

Polyunsaturated Fat: 1 g 

Chopped pistachios: 2 tablespoons (18 g) 
(optional)

Monounsaturated Fat: 1 g

Cholesterol: 15 mg
Total servings: 3 Fiber: 3 g 

Sodium: 52 mg
Potassium: 252 mg 
Sugar: 14 g 
Vitamin A: 198 International 
Unit (IU)
Vitamin C: 0.1 mg
Calcium: 156 mg 
Iron: 1 mg

Preparation steps:
• Rinse the foxtail millet thoroughly with clean water and allow it to soak for a minimum of 30 

minutes. Drain afterward.
• In a heavy-bottomed pan over medium heat, melt ghee. Add the foxtail millet and sauté for 

approximately 5 minutes, stirring continuously.
• Pour in the milk and bring the mixture to a vigorous boil.
• Let the foxtail millet simmer in the milk until it softens, and the milk thickens, which takes about 

40 to 50 minutes.
• Add sugar and cardamom powder, mixing well.
• Garnish the kheer with chopped nuts if desired.
• Serve the Foxtail Millet Kheer either hot or cold, according to your preference.
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Millet-based weaning food
Weaning foods are generally prepared from multigrain including rice, wheat, maize, soybean, yellow 
split grain (mung dal), and chickpea along with millet. National Food Research Centre (NFRC), NARC has 
developed recipe for millet based weaning food, which is not only reach in energy and protein but also iron 
and calcium than other cereal based weaning food. The combination of these grains generally depends 
upon the availability and practice. Normally, all grains are roasted, ground, and mixed. It is consumed by 
mixing with hot water or milk.

Ingredients Nutritional Composition 
(per 100 g)

Millet flour: 210 g Protein: 13.04 g
Rice flour: 210 g Fat: 5.30 g
Gram flour: 280 g Carbohydrate: 69.31 g
Banana Flour or add half a 
banana of 1 serving: 70 g Ash: 1.70 g

Pumpkin flour or add 1 
tablespoon of cooked 
pumpkin: 35 g

Fibre: 4.23 g

 Powdered milk or mix with 
milk while serving: 35 g
 Peanuts powder: 35 g
 Sugar powder: 35 g

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)

Preparation Steps
• Panfry the grams for 15 to 20 minutes at 140 to 150°C until it turns brown, grind and sieve.
• Soak the almonds for 1 hour and panfry for 15 minutes at 150°C. Grind the fried almonds and 

sieve. 
• Also, grind and sieve the sugar.
• The powdered form of all the dried ingredients is mixed according to the given formulation.

Packaging of Weaning Food: Weaning foods are powdered foods that absorb moisture easily. The packaging 
materials for the storage should have a low water vapor transmission rate. The packaging material should 
be a 100-micron thick plastic bottle containing an aluminum seal along with a lid, and if the packaging 
material is of paper, then the inner layer should be of aluminum. The options for packaging materials 
depend on the usage and availability. The product should be stored in a cool and dry place for a long 
storage time.

Procedure for serving: The weaning food can be served by mixing it with hot water or milk. Normally, the 
ratio of weaning food to water or milk is 3 or 4:1.

Millet pancake
NFRC, NARC has also developed recipe for millet pancakes. Pancakes are flat, thin cakes made of batter 
that are fried on a griddle or in a skillet. Typically, the batter is made up of eggs, flour, milk, water, and 
either melted butter or oil. The batter's recipe frequently changes to incorporate things like buttermilk, 
sugar, and sourdough starter. Regardless of their name, pancakes, griddlecakes, flapjacks, wheat cakes, 
or flannel cakes are among the most widely consumed foods in the country. Pancakes can be found in 
practically every cuisine, in one form or another.
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Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)

Ingredients Nutritional Composition 
(per 100 g)

Millet flour: 500 grams Carbohydrate:79.9
Egg: 2 pieces Protein: 9.34 g
Salt: 1 teaspoon Fat: 0.88 g
Sugar: 10 tablespoons Fiber: 1.19 g
Oil or Ghee: 10 tablespoons Ash: 1.2 g
Milk: 200 mL
Water: As per requirement
Baking powder: 1 pinch

Preparation Steps
• Mix all the dry ingredients.
• Add milk to the dry ingredients and then add egg.
• The batter should be flowing, and let it stand for 20 minutes.
• Heat the pan, and grease it by applying a small amount of oil.
• Pour the measured amount of batter with the help of a ladle.
• Spread the batter before it turns into a solid state and then cook by flipping it.

Note: small pieces of banana, apple, and cheese can be added before the batter turns into a solid state 
while cooking. It can be served with jam, jelly, ghee/butter, peanut butter, and egg.

Millet based pizza
Similarly, NFRC, NARC also developed millet-based pizza (Ojha et al 2020). Pizza is a dish consisting of a 
flat round base of dough with a topping of tomato, mushroom, cheese, and vegetables, meat (optional).

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)

Ingredients Nutritional Composition 
(100g)

Tomato sauce: 650 g Carbohydrate: 50.54 g
Thin slice of onion: 500 g Protein: 20.27 g
Mushroom: 300 g Fat: 5.19 g
Cheese: 500 g Ash: 2.01 g
Chopped cabbage: 200 g Fiber: 3.78 g
Capsicum slice: 200 g
Grated carrot: 300 g

Preparation Steps
• Sieve the flour and weigh,
• For the activation of yeast, take the weighed amount of yeast in a glass of lukewarm water 

containing a small amount of sugar. Mix the solution and let it stand for some minutes.
• After a certain time, the yeast will start to grow.
• Also, mix weighed amount of salt in the water,
• In the weighed amount of flour add yeast, salt solution, sugar, butter, and egg to make a dough,
• The dough should be prepared until it stops sticking to our hand,
• The pizza crust will be hard if the dough is not kneaded enough,
• First fermentation: For the fermentation, the dough is allowed to stand at 28-30°C for 1.4- 2 hours. 

During this period, the size of the dough increases three times its original size.
• Bench time: The shape of the dough is maintained after fermentation. The dough shouldn’t be 

kneaded or pressed hard; it should be placed softly which is known as bench time.
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• Second fermentation: The shape of the dough should be made round with soft hands. Again, let 
the dough to stand at 28-30°C for 1 hour and cover with muslin dough. The relative humidity 
should be high at this stage so, water should be sprayed on the muslin cloth used to cover the 
dough.

• Preparation to toppings: The name of pizza is given according to the toppings used like mushroom 
pizza, cheese pizza, chicken pizza, etc. All the ingredients should be chopped into small pieces. In 
the case of meat and egg, it should be half boiled.

• Baking: The prepared round shaped dough is then baked at 180-200°C. After around 10 minutes, 
add all the finely chopped ingredients and then again bake for 10 minutes. The cheese used for 
pizza preparation should be grated before baking. 

• Placement of topping: During the addition of topping on the dough, first tomato sauce is spread. 
Then, add thin sliced onion, capsicum, grated carrot, mushroom/ meat, grated cheese. Mozzarella 
cheese is known to be best for the preparation of pizza.

Millet nimki
Millet nimki is the fried snack made from millet dough, which was also developed by NFRC.

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)

Ingredients Nutritional Composition
(Per 100 g)

Millet Flour: 500 g Carbohydrate: 79.79 g
Salt: As per required (10 g) Protein: 9.34 g
Ghee: 100 g Fat: 0.88 g
Oil: 25 ml Fiber: 1.19 g
Baking powder: 5 g Ash: 1.2 g
Thyme seed: As per required
Water: 350-400 ml

Preparation steps
• Mix buckwheat and refined wheat flour properly,
• Add salt and baking powder and mix well,
• Then, add ghee,
• Add water and make a tight dough,
• Make a sheet with the help of wooden roll by applying oil in it,
• Give defined shape with the help of sharp instrument like knife,
• Then, fry the small pieces of dough in hot oil (till golden brown)(Saharan and Sirohi 2020).

Millet noodles
The dough prepared from the mixture of refined wheat flour, gluten, salt, and water and then sliced with 
machine to give thin thread like structure, which is further dried to make noodles. To enhance the taste 
of noodles, egg and many different ingredients are also added. Thus prepared dried noodles are further 
boiled and served according to the taste (Ojha et al 2020).
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Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)
Ingredients Nutritional Composition (per 100g)
Millet: 200 g Carbohydrate: 76.90 g
Refined Wheat Flour: 800 g Protein: 8 g
Gluten: 100 g Fat: 0.93 g
Water: 425-475 ml Fiber: 0.91 g

Salt: 5 g Ash: 0.99 g

Preparation steps
• The flour should be sieved properly,
• Mix all the weighed amount of flour properly with given amount of gluten,
• Add water as per recipe,
• Make dough and let it stand for 20-30 minutes by covering with damp muslin cloth,
• Then, sheeting should be done of about 2 mm thickness, or it can be done by using noodle maker,
• The sheet is then cut into thin thread like structure with the help of knife or noodle maker can be 

used,
• Then, it is dried at 70-80°C, the noodles should be dried properly,
• The dried noodles are packed in an airtight polybag,
• Store the packed noodles in cool and dry place.

Finger Millet momo
Momo is one of the famous food items of Nepal. Dough, which is made by mixing millet flour with water 
and is rolled to make small balls of about 10 g. About 10 g of vegetable or meat is stuffed and wrapped to 
give a round shape. It is about 20 g dumpling, and it is the further steamed to cook. This food item is called 
momo. Momo is eaten with soup, while it is hot. It is a tasty, nutrition food item but is made by cheap. 

NFRC has made a recipe that has incorporate millet flour with maida (refined wheat flour), which contain 
gluten portion for the preparation of biscuit, noodle, and bread. To make bread, biscuit and noodle from 
millet flour, the flour should be sieved from sieve number 70 (Bepary et al 2015).

Product Formulation (Bepary et al 2015)

Ingredient Veg (g) Chicken/Pork/Mutton(g)
Millet flour 100 100
Atta 400 400
Onion 100 120
Tomato 50
Cabbage 150 100
Green chilies 30 30
Green cardamom 30 30
Hot oil 30 30
Minced meat 500

Preparation steps for veg momo
• Millet flour, Atta (white flour) is mixed with water.
• Vegetables including cabbage, onions, garlic, and ginger are cut into pieces and mixed with the 

vegetables. Pieces like turmeric, cumin, black pepper, salt is added as per taste.
• Millet dough is rolled and made to dumpling by adding about 15 gram of vegetable mix.
• Water is boiled and dumpling is steamed for about 20 minutes.
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Preparation steps for chicken momo
• Millet flour, atta (wheat flour) is mixed with water.
• Chicken is minced and mixed with vegetables like cabbage, onion, garlic, ginger. Spices like salt, 

turmeric, black pepper.
• Millet dough is rolled and made to dumpling by adding about 15 grams of mix.
• Water is boiled and dumpling is steamed for about 20 minutes.

Finger Millet Cookies
Similarly, NFRC also developed millet-based cookies. Cookies are baked goods that typically contain the 
three elements flour, sugar, and fat, along with other minor ingredients, to make dough. Cookies is like 
biscuit but with soft texture than biscuit. Cookies served as snacks with tea. Millet could be used for 
making quality cookies. The ingredients and their proportion with barley flour for cookies making are 
shown in table below (Soni et al 2018):

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition (Ojha et al 2020)

Ingredients Nutrition Composition (per 100 g)
Wheat flour: 800 g Energy: 660 kcal
Millet flour: 200 g Carbohydrate: 24 g
Salt: 4 g Protein: 5.04 g
Ghee: 300 g Fat: 31.15 g
Sugar: 300 g Ash: 0.78 g
Baking powder: 6 g Fiber: 0.68 g
Milk powder: 40 g Carbohydrate: 24 g
Egg: 100 g Protein: 5.04 g
Water: 150 ml Fat: 31.15 g

Preparation Steps
• Production flowchart and diagrammatic representation of cookies,
• Beat the ghee for 5 minutes at room temperature,
• Make cream (mixing granulated sugar for 10 min,
• Add baking powder, salt, and skim milk powder,
• Mix slowly by adding half of the sieved flour and little water, mix for 5-10 minutes,
• Add remaining flour and water, mix for 10 minutes,
• Leave for 10 minutes, and fill in the filler to pump the dough,
• Give the required shape,
• Bake (170C for 20-25 minutes) in baking oven,
• Cool it and pack in plastic (Good sealing).

Finger Millet doughnut
It is a delicacy prepared form either refined wheat flour or whole wheat flour. It expands to twice the size 
as compared to Selroti, which is prepared locally (Ojha et al 2020).
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Required materials Quantity (grams)
Wheat flour + millet/buckwheat flour 800 + 200 = 1000 
Ghee 100
Sugar 100
Salt 10 to 15
Yeast 10 to 20
Water 600 ml 

Preparation steps
• Initially, yeast is activated, or its quality is tested by mixing with sugar and warm water (37 oC to 38 

oC), followed by resting for 10 to 20 minutes.
• After yeast is activated, all the materials are mixed properly.
• Dough is left for fermentation for 2 hours in a closed vessel. 
• During fermentation, carbon dioxide is formed which is trapped in gluten, formed during mixing 

the dough. As a result, its volume doubles.
• Balls are prepared from the dough and left for 10 to 20 minutes.
• Balls are given the shape of Selroti and fried in ghee.

Millet cake
Developed by NFRC, it is one of a flour confectionary prepared from wheat flour, sugar, ghee, egg, water 
etc. Further, ingredients may be added as per your taste. The shape and taste of cake can be different 
according to the requirement (Ojha et al 2020).

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition
Ingredients Nutritional Composition (per 100g)
Millet flour: 400 g Carbohydrate: 55.48 g
Wheat flour: 600 g Protein: 13.74 g
Sugar: 600 g Fat: 20.35 g
Ghee: 500 g Fiber: 3.85 g
Egg: 10 Ash:1.28 g
Baking powder: 10 g
Water: 350 -380 ml

Preparation steps:
• Mix flour and half of the sugar,
• Mix the baking powder in one glass of water with 5 g sugar,
• Make cream (By mixing remaining granulated sugar in melted ghee),
• Beat the egg in cream,
• Add flour slowly in the cream with continuous mixing also add water slowly (preparation of batter),
• Add the activated baking powder in the batter,
• Pour the batter in cup to fill it half,
• Bake it in oven (190˚C for 25-30 minutes) in baking oven,
• Cool it and pack in plastic (Good sealing)

Millet bread
Another recipe developed by NFRC, millet based bread, is the finished product that has been baked in certain 
ovens with set baking conditions containing dough, water, wheat flour, and a tiny bit of salt(Kourkouta et 
al 2017). Bread is another most popular baked product generally made from hard flour (high protein 
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content). Barley could be used for making quality bread. The ingredients and their proportion with barley 
flour, naked barely flour, malted barley flour, and malted naked barley flour for bread making are shown 
below(Ojha et al 2020).

Product Formulation and Nutritional Composition

Ingredients Nutritional Composition
(Per 100 g)

Wheat flour: 1000 g Carbohydrate: 50.01 g
Sugar: 100 g Fat: 4.95 g
Ghee: 50 g Protein: 11.95 g
Gluten: 20 g Ash: 2.25 g
Yeast: 10 g Crude Fiber: 0.55 g
Salt: 10 g
Water: 500 ml

Preparation steps
•	 Activate the yeast (Add yeast in 100ml water containing 5 g sugar at 37 ˚C) (Leave for 30 min),
•	 Mix dry ingredients (salt, sugar, gluten, barley flour and wheat flour),
•	 Add yeast and mix properly, then again add sugar, salt and water slowly to prepared dough,
•	 Mix ghee, mix it for 20 minutes and leave the sough for 37 ˚C for 1.5 hour (cover with wet muslin 

cloth),
•	 Make round shape ball about 200g and leave in baking moulds for 1 hour,
•	 Bake at 210 ˚C for 25-30 minutes in baking oven,
•	 Cool it and pack in plastic (Good sealing)

Millet biscuit
Also developed by NFRC, biscuit is a product which consists of small granular grains, has compact structure 
and a quantity of air trapped in it. Biscuit is a product prepared from the mixture of wheat flour, sugar, ghee, 
salt, milk, glucose, and water. The moisture content of biscuit is comparatively low, so it can be stored for 
longer time. Biscuits can be made attractive by using chocolate chips, cream, flavor, and many more.

Product Formulation (Ojha et al 2020)
Ingredients Quantity
Millet flour 400 g
Wheat flour 600 g
Sugar 250 g
Ghee 150 g
Salt 10 g
Skimmed milk powder 10 g
Glucose 10 g
Baking Powder 20 g
Ammonium Bicarbonate 15 g
Water 350-450 ml

Procedure steps
• Mix the above-mentioned flour and sieve, 
• Prepare cream by mixing half of the powdered sugar, skimmed milk powder, and glucose in melted 

ghee,
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• Add salt, ammonium bicarbonate. baking powder, and remaining sugar in the sieved flour and mix 
properly,

• In the above prepared mixture, add previously prepared cream and mix thoroughly,
• Sheeting of the dough is done by the help of stainless steel or wooden roller of about 4-5 mm 

thickness and give the required shape by using cutter,
• Bake the biscuit at 170 ˚C for 20-25 minutes,
• Cool the baked biscuits and pack in polyethylene or packaging paper,
• Store the product in cool and dry place.

Leveraging Millets for a Sustainable Future in Nepali Food Systems, Culture, 
Heritage, and Economy
Millets, often referred to as "nutri-cereals", play a pivotal role in addressing the challenges of food 
insecurity and malnutrition. These grains are rich sources of essential macro- and micronutrients (Kumar 
et al 2016, Nanje Gowda et al 2022, Shobana et al 2013). However, prevailing governmental policies 
primarily prioritize food security, inadvertently neglecting the untapped potential of millets to promote 
balanced diets and drive socioeconomic progress (FAO 2023). This discussion explores opportunities and 
strategies for utilizing millets in the production of nutrient-dense processed foods, emphasizing the need 
for a shift in government policies.

Millets have silently sustained communities across Nepal, South Asia, and Africa for centuries, displaying 
remarkable adaptability to diverse and challenging agro-ecological conditions. Thriving in regions 
characterized by poor soil fertility and limited resources, these hardy grains have become indispensable 
(Gairhe et al 2021). Nepal boasts a rich variety of millet types, including Finger Millet (Kodo), Proso Millet 
(Chino), and Foxtail Millet (Kaguno). Finger Millet, ranking fourth in Nepal's crop hierarchy, thrives in the 
mid-hills and high hills on marginal lands. It stands out for its higher fiber content, making it suitable for 
weight management, and its superior levels of calcium, iron, and phosphorus, rendering it particularly 
beneficial for pregnant women, diabetics, and individuals with hypertension. Proso millet, with its short 
growth cycle and low water and fertilizer requirements, holds promise for the future, especially given 
changing environmental conditions (Gairhe et al 2021).

Unleashing the full potential of millets involves value addition, processing, and innovative recipes. These 
approaches can extend the shelf life of millets, enhance their nutritional value, and broaden their culinary 
applications not only to make nutritious cuisines and recipes but also the tasty one too, which is the 
prime factor that decide which food the people eat. Millet flour can be utilized to create various nutritious 
and tasty gluten-free products, including bread and pasta, while millet flakes can be incorporated into 
breakfast cereals or replace rice in savory dishes. Innovative “Fine-Dining” recipes development can make 
millets more appealing to younger generations and niche market, facilitating their integration into modern 
diets (UNRIC 2023) and launch traditional Nepali Millet recipes to an international stage. This will enhance 
the value of our traditional recipes to an unimaginable height.

In light of the current agricultural landscape and the potential of millets, it becomes evident that numerous 
opportunities exist for their commercialization, particularly in the context of producing nutrient-rich and 
tasty processed foods. However, it is imperative to acknowledge that existing governmental policies 
predominantly center on the concept of food security. While this approach is undeniably crucial, it may 
fall short in ensuring long-term sustainability unless we broaden our perspective to consider agricultural 
products like millets as significant and context-specific opportunities in the realm of food-based nutritional 
security and the enhancement of a nation's socio-economic fabric.
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The central premise here underscores the importance of product diversification, with a specific focus 
on the creation of millet-based products that are both delectable and highly nutritious and tasty. This 
approach offers a multifaceted solution to address prevalent nutritional deficiencies within vulnerable, 
disadvantaged, and marginalized segments of the population.

First and foremost, this approach directly tackles the pressing issue of nutritional deficiency diseases that 
afflict these vulnerable groups. Now, undeniable evidence suggest that millets are “nutrition powerhouses”. 
By harnessing millets to produce a spectrum of nutrient-rich processed foods, we can make significant 
strides in mitigating the prevalence of malnutrition and related health problems.

Furthermore, the strategy of developing millet-based products that are both palatable and nutritious is 
pivotal in fostering their widespread adoption. However, to embark on this transformative journey toward 
product diversification and the creation of delectable millet-based offerings, a fundamental overhaul of 
government policies and actions is imperative. The current policy framework, primarily centered around 
food security, necessitates reconfiguration to accommodate the broader vision of harnessing millets to 
enhance nutritional security and socio-economic well-being.

This paradigm shift in policy should encompass several dimensions. Firstly, it should incentivize and 
facilitate research and development efforts aimed at creating innovative millet-based products that strike 
a balance between taste and nutrition. Collaborative initiatives involving inter and intra-government 
entities, research institutions, and the private sector can be instrumental in driving this innovation forward. 
However, in our view, Nepal has failed to capitalize the opportunity for international collaborations and 
cooperation’s that was before us, provided by the countries across the globe, as United Nation has declared 
2023 as “International Year of Millets”.

Secondly, policy measures should prioritize the promotion of millet cultivation and production. This entails 
providing farmers with the necessary resources, knowledge, and infrastructure to cultivate millets efficiently. 
Additionally, mechanisms for ensuring fair pricing and equitable market access should be established to 
guarantee that farmers receive just compensation for their millet produce. Moreover, there is a critical need 
for public awareness campaigns and educational initiatives to inform consumers about the health benefits of 
millets and the delightful options available to them. These campaigns can stimulate demand for millet-based 
products, driving market growth and enhancing the economic viability of millet production.

Finally, the most crucial, promoting value-added millet products can profoundly impact marginalized 
communities by offering new market opportunities and strengthening livelihoods. Millets, classified as 
low-input crops, also demonstrate resilience to diseases and pests, reducing reliance on synthetic fertilizers 
and pesticides. Their adaptability to challenging environmental conditions, such as heat, drought, and 
floods, positions millets as a critical component of climate-resilient agriculture (UNRIC 2023).

In conclusion, millets possess the potential to revolutionize food security, nutritional well-being, and 
socioeconomic stability, particularly in regions like Nepal. Harnessing the diversity of millets and 
implementing value addition and processing strategies can create a future where these ancient grains 
play a pivotal role in addressing the challenges of food insecurity and malnutrition. However, realizing this 
potential requires a fundamental shift in government policies and actions, aligning them with the vision of 
a millet-driven nutritional renaissance. Food is not only food but the unwavering beacon to boost wealth 
and showcase out culture and heritage at the world stage.
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Conclusion
In this extensive review, we have embarked on a comprehensive exploration of millets, revealing their 
multifaceted contributions to Nepal Food Systems. Millets, recognized as gluten-free, nutrient-rich 
grains, hold a central role in the domains of agriculture, food science and technology, and gastronomy. 
Our journey has covered diverse aspects of millets, encompassing their taxonomy, properties, and global 
cultivation. These unassuming grains, belonging to the Poaceae family, serve as foundational elements in 
global agriculture.

Our investigation has underscored not only the significance of comprehending millets' taxonomy, 
properties, and cultivation but also the intricate tapestry of millet varieties. Pearl millet, thriving in arid 
regions, stands out as a nutritional powerhouse abundant in protein, iron, zinc, and phytochemicals. Finger 
millet, renowned for its calcium content, plays a vital role in promoting bone health and regulating blood 
glucose levels. Foxtail millet, rooted in ancient Nepal and China, shows promise in reducing cholesterol 
levels and managing glycemic control. Proso millet, unassuming in appearance, conceals a rich trove of 
nutrients and energy content.

Our examination has further highlighted the nutritional superiority of millets, surpassing rice, and wheat 
in terms of protein and dietary fiber content. Millets offer support in reducing the risk of chronic diseases, 
fostering digestive health, facilitating weight management, and enhancing immunity. Significantly, our 
review has emphasized millets' adaptability, showcasing their capacity to thrive in diverse climates. Finger 
millet emerge as staples in mid and high hills, while proso millet and foxtail millet flourish in temperate 
hilly regions. These grains play a pivotal role in addressing the challenges posed by a changing climate, 
providing resource-efficient, heat-tolerant, and soil-resilient solutions for enhancing food security and 
nutrition.

Millets, as "future smart foods," emerge as champions in addressing contemporary issues, ranging from 
anemia, diabetes, obesity, and cardiovascular diseases to malnutrition, with a particular focus on the well-
being of women and children. Beyond health benefits, millet cultivation promotes rural development and 
sustainable livelihoods, advocating for biodiversity and eco-friendly farming practices.

In our culinary exploration, we have celebrated the inherent adaptability and versatility of millets, which 
have inspired a plethora of culinary delights. From traditional millets Dhido to pizza, bread, and cookies 
continue to fuel culinary innovation.

In summary, this comprehensive review paper has interwoven the intricate facets of millets, encompassing 
their taxonomy, health benefits, culinary potential, and their vital role as "future smart foods." Through 
the synthesis of scientific data and culinary creativity, millets emerge as indispensable grains, bridging the 
realms of nutrition, sustainability, and gastronomy. As we conclude our journey, we extend an invitation 
to scholars and enthusiasts to embrace the diverse world of millets. Within this fusion of scientific 
excellence and culinary ingenuity, we envision a healthier, and more sustainable future for global food 
systems, where millets shine as beacons of promise and possibility. The article also stressed that concept 
of commercializing millets to produce nutrient-rich processed foods holds immense promise. To fully 
unlock this potential and address the complex challenges of nutritional deficiency and socio-economic 
uplift, a comprehensive reevaluation of government policies and actions is indispensable. The culinary 
diversification, aid in processing nutritious and tasty millet-based food is crucial to change the food habit 
of majority of people is crucial and should be addressed. This transformative shift can pave the way for 
a future where millets assume a pivotal role in enhancing the nutritional landscape and socio-economic 
well-being of the nation, particularly benefiting vulnerable and marginalized populations.
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Abstract
This review provides an in-depth investigation of Nepalese ethnic alcoholic beverages, with particular reference to 
traditional fermentation starters and the dynamics of finger millet fermentation. Commencing with an overview 
of murcha, mana, manapu crafting methodologies (making processes), the subsequent sections delve into 
physicochemical and microbiological aspects, unveiling disparities in moisture, amylase activity, and microbial 
counts between traditional fermentation starters, murcha and botanicals used to prepare them. Subsequently, the 
chapter focuses on traditional millet-based alcoholic beverages such as jand, tongba, and raksi, elucidating their 
preparation processes and properties encompassing physicochemical, sensorial, storage, and therapeutic aspects. 
Additionally, it explores different finger millet varieties for high-quality malt production and potential brewing 
applications. Insights into the impact of fermentation containers and cereal types on chemical and sensory attributes 
are also discussed. The review concludes by presenting nuanced perspectives on the future trajectories of Nepalese 
fermentation practices, challenges in preserving biodiversity, and cultural and socioeconomic empowerment of local 
communities. This comprehensive overview not only enriches academic discourse on traditional fermentation but 
also furnishes actionable insights for optimizing Nepalese ethnic alcoholic beverage production. This review holds 
paramount significance for the cultural and socio-economic tapestry of Nepal and its ethnic groups. By unraveling the 
intricate processes of traditional fermentation, it sheds light on the cultural heritage embedded in these practices. 
Furthermore, the exploration of future trajectories underscores the potential for economic empowerment and 
sustainable development, ensuring the preservation of cultural identity amid evolving global landscapes.

Keywords: Fermentation starters, jaad, toomba, raksi, bentonite, brewing potential

Traditional Cereal-Based Alcoholic Beverages
Indigenous fermented foods mirror a synthesis of technology ranging from primitive to culture-specific 
innovations, exhibiting diverse sensory and textural qualities. The exploration of alcoholic beverages 
unfolds unique brewing methodologies, exemplifying the intricate dynamics between tradition and 
industrialization in indigenous fermented beverages. Spontaneous food fermentation intricately 
intertwines with climatic nuances, raw material availability, socio-cultural factors, and ethnic preferences 

Traditional Fermentation Practices and Brewing Dynamics of Nepalese 
Millet-Based Alcoholic Beverages
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(Karki 2013). Fermented foods, encompassing staples, adjuncts, condiments, and beverages, stand as 
pivotal dietary foundations (Tamang 1998). An examination of fermented foods in diverse cultural contexts 
reveals a tapestry ranging from household practices to extensive commercial applications. This complexity 
underscores the multifaceted nature of spontaneous food fermentation, where the interplay of climatic 
conditions, raw materials, and cultural intricacies shapes a diverse array of fermented products, reflecting 
both tradition and adaptation in culinary practices across different societies.

The taxonomy of indigenous fermented foods classifies them by raw materials, predominant fermentation 
type, product utilization, and geographical origin. Fermented products fall into categories such as alcoholic 
foods and beverages, vinegars, breads, fermented porridges and snacks, and lactic acid-fermented fish 
products. Steinkraus (1983) refines the classification of indigenous cereal-based alcoholic foods and 
beverages into three categories contingent upon saccharification methodology:

Saliva as the amylolytic agent
Historically, saliva served as a source of diastase in the conversion of starch to sugars in fermented alcoholic 
beverages like Japanese sake (Kodama and Yoshizawa 1977) and South American chicha. The age-old 
practice of utilizing saliva in the chicha-making process persists in the Andes regions of Bolivia and Peru, 
originating from the pre-chewing of grains for infants.

Starch hydrolysis through malting
Malting, an age-old method of starch hydrolysis, has roots dating back to the inception of grain harvesting 
and storage. Malted grain, when immersed in free water, underwent fermentation by ubiquitous yeasts, 
yielding early beer. Examples include African kaffir (sorghum) beer, Egyptian bouza (wheat-based), and 
Kenyan busaa (maize and finger millet or a blend of finger millet and sorghum) (Karki 2013, Steinkraus 
1983).

Amylolytic molds and yeasts
This category spans from primitive Thai rice wines to the refined Japanese sake, primarily attributed to the 
enzyme amylase produced by filamentous fungi to convert starch into simple sugars that are fermented by 
yeasts. Essential amylase producers include Aspergillus oryzae, molds of the genera Mucor and Rhizopus, 
and Amylomyces rouxii. Alcohol production involves yeast strains such as A. rouxii, Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae, Endomycopsis burtonii, E. fibuligera, Candida lactosa, and related yeasts (Karki 2013).

Fermentation in cereal grains involves a nuanced interplay of microbial activity leading to the reduction 
of carbohydrates and non-digestible polysaccharides. Simultaneously, amino acid synthesis occurs, and 
B-complex vitamin availability surges. The enzymatic degradation of phytate during fermentation amplifies 
the soluble iron, zinc, and calcium content. Fermentation also elevates protein quality and lysine levels in 
cereals like maize, millet, and sorghum (Karki 2013).

Thus, the spectrum of traditional cereal-based alcoholic beverages reflects the ingenuity and diversity 
inherent in age-old fermentation practices across the world. Only the Asia-Pacific region boasts a rich 
tapestry of over 200 described alcoholic beverages, with distinctions arising from preparation methods, 
raw materials, and the season of production (Lee and Kim 1993). Cereal fermentation across the globe 
includes European beer, Asian beer with rice, maize-based products in Africa and the Americas, sorghum 
and millet in Africa and South Asia, and rice-based fermentations in India, China, Southeast Asia, and the 
Far East. Wheat-centric fermentations are prominent in the Middle East, Turkey, and the Far East.
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In the annals of Nepalese history, the genesis of alcoholic beverages dates back to ancient times, 
intricately interwoven with celebrations, festivals, and marriage settlements. Rooted in ethnic traditions, 
these brewing technologies have been passed down through generations, embodying a profound cultural 
legacy. Among the pantheon of traditional fermented beverages in Nepal, including jand, toongba, nigar, 
hyaun thon, and raksi, as well as the indispensable murcha and mana, traditional alcoholic fermentation 
starters, emerge as a linchpin. These libations, with their ritualistic importance deeply embedded in the 
cultural heritage, find resonance in various ethnic ceremonies and practices. Alcoholic beverages, such as 
jand and raksi, assume central roles in marriage ceremonies and religious rites, exemplifying their cultural 
indispensability (Regmi 2007).

Within the rich tapestry of indigenous fermented foods, Nepal stands as a mosaic awaiting meticulous 
exploration. Traditional fermented foods, deeply embedded in household and regional variations, 
contribute significantly to the nutritional landscape. These fermentation processes, acting as economic 
and cultural cornerstones, offer an inexpensive technology to preserve and elevate the nutritional value 
and sensory appeal of foods (Murty and Kumar 1995). The exploration of indigenous fermented foods in 
developed countries contrasts with the lacunae in Nepal, urging a more comprehensive investigation into 
their production, consumption, and socio-economic impact.

Finger Millet: An Essential Component in Traditional Alcoholic Beverage Production
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) is the fourth most pivotal food crop in Nepal, thriving in 267,071 
hectares of land. With a robust yield of 229,462 MT and a productivity of 1.27 T/ha (MoALD 2023), 
finger millet plays a crucial role in both relay cropping systems and mono-cultivation, mid and high 
hills. While not only a staple for direct human consumption, finger millet also emerges as a key player 
in alcoholic beverage production (Osti 2004). Tongba, an alcoholic beverage in Nepal, which also 
becomes a part of the culture of Ethnic West Bengali in India, is prepared by boiling millet seeds, 
cooling them, inoculating with yeast, and fermenting the concoction in bamboo sections. Tongba 
involves the extraction of juice through a cylindrical bamboo or wooden barrel, offering a unique 
tasting experience. Jand, a cereal beer derived from grains like finger millet, rice, wheat, and maize, 
plays a vital role in Newar, Limbu, Tamang, and Rai cultures (Rai 2006). Nigar, akin to sake, is a prized 
cereal wine resulting from prolonged fermentation (Rai 2006). Rakshi, an unaged congeneric spirit, 
is obtained through pot distillation of fermented cereal slurry or mash, showcasing varying alcohol 
contents (15-40% v/v) (Kharel et al 2009).

The global narrative of fermented beverages from millet extends beyond Nepal, finding resonance in 
diverse cultural milieus. In Eastern Europe, braga, a fermented beverage from millet is a traditional 
drink from Romania (Pederson 1971). Moreover, in East African countries, millet assumes a pivotal role 
in the malting process, enhancing its nutritional quality and palatability. This transformation, rooted 
in the biochemical modification of grains during malting, showcases the development of amylolytic 
enzymes, thereby hydrolyzing starch into fermentable sugars (Karki 2013). The advantages brought 
about by malting extend to reducing antinutritional factors, improving digestibility, and augmenting 
palatability (Nout and Davies 1982). Finger millet emerges as a malt superior to its counterparts, ranking 
closely to barley in enzymatic activity (Taylor et al 2006). Its malted form not only signifies a brewing 
revolution but also positions itself as a superior nutritional option, reducing antinutritional factors and 
enhancing palatability. The nuanced biochemical alterations during malting bestow upon finger millet 
the status of a premium brewing ingredient, embodying both tradition and innovation in its malted 
alcoholic beverages (Taylor 2009). 
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The substitution of barley malt with millet in brewing has witnessed successful endeavors in various nations. 
In Kenya and India, finger millet takes center stage in the traditional manufacture of malt, celebrated for its 
heightened enzymatic activity and distinct flavor profile (Nout 1981). Pearl millet, a staple in sub-Saharan 
Africa, undergoes home malting for small-scale brewing of traditional African beer, with its industrial 
malted variant gaining traction in commercial opaque beer production in Zimbabwe (Pelembe et al 2004).

Traditional Fermentation Starters in Cereal-Based Nepali Alcoholic Beverage 
Production
This section reviewed the traditional fermentation starters employed in the production of cereal-based 
alcoholic beverages across diverse cultures of Nepal. The study scrutinizes the methodologies, ingredients, 
and microorganisms involved in crafting starters like murcha, manapu, and mana, shedding light on their 
significance in the preparation of beverages such as jand and raksi. 

Murcha
Murcha or marcha (Fig 1), a pivotal starter in the Himalayan regions, stands as a testament to the intricate 
artistry embedded in the preparation of jand and raksi. Murcha, an amylolytic fermentation starter, 
indigenous to Nepal, is used in the preparation of alcoholic beverages such as jand in Nepal, and also in 
the Darjeeling hills and Sikkim of India, and Bhutan (Tamang et al 1996). It is a dry, round to flattened, 
creamy white to dusty white, solid ball-like starter ranging from 1.9 to 11.8 cm in diameter and from 21.1 
g in weight (Karki et al 2016). Murcha is a Nepali word. Different ethnic communities of the region call it 
by their own dialect such as khesung by Limboo, bharama by Tamang, bopkha or khabed by Rai, phab by 
Bhutia and Tibetans, and buth/thanbum by the Lepcha (Karki 2013). 

Figure 1. Traditional fermentation starters of Nepal 
Adapted from Karki et al 2016

Murcha is produced at home exclusively by women. This art is practiced as a hereditary trade that passes 
from mother to daughter, especially daughter in law (Tsuyoshi et al 2005). It has become a tradition to 
prepare murcha between September 10 and 20. There is a cultural belief that the quality of starter would 
be better if it is made during “Ganesh Chaturthi” (a famous Hindu festival), which generally falls in the 
month of September (Karki 2013). Its formulation involves a meticulous combination of cereals, murcha 
plant components, and indigenous spices (Figure 2). The subtle variations in preparation techniques 
contribute to the diverse sensory profiles of the final products.
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Figure 2. Murcha preparation steps 
Source: Rai 1984, Karki 2013

The plants and herbs used in Nepal as a source of microorganisms are extensive. Some of them are listed 
in Table 1 with their parts used for making murcha.

Table 1. Different botanicals used for preparation of murcha
Vernacular name Scientific Name Plant parts used
Abhijalo Drymaria cordata Wild. Whole 
Adhuwa Zingiber officinale Roxb. Whole 
Anaras Ananas comosus (L) Mer Leaf 
Anglah lena Elephantopus sp. Root-bark 
Angtellek Polygala sp. Whole 
Bhatu Clerodendrum indicum (L.) Kize Root 
Bhimsenpati Buddleja asiatica Lour Root 
Buki Phul Anaphalis triplinevis Whole 
Chabo Piper chaba Hunter Whole 
Chhatre Inula sp. Whole 
Chini jhar Scoparia dulcis L. Flower 
Chitu Plumbago zeylanica L. Whole Tender leaf 
Dhaenro Woodfordia fructicosa Kurz Root 
Dudhe Ichnocarpus fructescens Bark 
Gahate jhar Polygala abyssynica Buch. Hum. Whole Leaf 
Ghodtapre Centella asiatica L. Tender shoot 
Hide simi Dolichos lab-lab L. Root 
Khareto Sida acuta Burm F. Rhizome
Khedei Polygala arillata Buch.Hum. Whole 
Khursani Capsicum annum L. Whole 
Kurilo Asparagus racemosus Wild Leaf and tender shoot 
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Vernacular name Scientific Name Plant parts used
Lasunpate Ophiopogon parviflorus (Hook.f) Hara Whole 
Lwangta Spergula arvensis L. Leaf 
Mahagagro Clematis grewiaeflora Tender leaf 
Marich Piper nigrum L. Root-bark and flower Whole 
Mewa Carica papaya L. Whole 
Mulapate Elephantopus scaber L. Tender shoot and flower Whole 
Nighare Vernonia sp. Leaf and tender shoot Fruit 
Okhar Juglan regia L. Whole 
Phulange Vernonia cinerea (L.) Less Fruit-stalk, leaf & bark Root 
Pipla Piper longum L. Whole 
Pire jhar Spilathus acmella (L.) Less Whole 
Pire Unyu/ Uneu Christella appendiculata (Bl.) Holtt Whole 
Pulukna Polygala triphyla Buch. Hum. Whole 
Rukh Katahar Artocarpus heterophylus Lamk Fruit-stalk, leaf & bark Root 
Sengreng Geniosporum coloratum D. R. Don Whole 
Tite BrIchnocarpus sp. Root-tuber 
Unyu Pteridium revolutum (Bl.) Nakai Whole 

Source: KC et al 2001

Murcha is a mixed microbial culture and consists of saccharifying molds, fermentative yeast, and acidifying 
lactic acid bacteria (Karki 1986, Tamang and Sarkar 1995) responsible for different concentrations of 
ethanol, higher alcohols, different volatile components (aldehydes, ketones, esters, etc), and organic 
acids, which impart characteristic overall body, flavor, and aroma of alcoholic beverage depending on 
the microbial diversity and population in murcha used. The major microorganisms present in murcha are 
filamentous molds such as Mucor praini,Mucor circinelloides, M. hiemalis, Rhizopus chinensis, R. oryzae , 
R. stolonifer var. lyococcus and Absidia lichtheimia; yeasts such as S. cerevisiae,S. fibuligera, S. capsularis, 
S. bayanus,Pichia anomala, P. burtonii, and Candida glabrata; and LAB such as Pediococcus pentosaceus, 
Lactobacillus bifermentans, and L. brevis (Kobayashi et al 1961, Tamang and Sarkar 1995, Tsuyoshi et al 
2005). Mold population in murcha has been detected at the level of 6 log cfu/g, whereas the load of yeasts 
and LAB was 8 log cfu/g, and 7 log cfu/g, respectively (Tamang 1992). 

Mana
Mana (Figure 1) is a granular, greenish-type starter prepared from wheat flakes in Nepal (Figure 3). In the 
Newar community of Nepal, mana is further classified into three of its forms, which are based on the key 
substrates used. They are Cho mana, Ki mana, and Pa mana. Here Cho means wheat, and Ki means rice (Karki 
et al 2016). Pamana refers to murcha as stated above. The green mycelium development and sun-drying 
stages are critical, contributing to mana's distinct qualities. Mana contains 6 log cfu/g of Mucorales, 7 log 
cfu/g of Aspergilli, 3 log cfu/g of yeasts, and 5 log cfu/g of lactic acid bacteria (Nikkuni et al 1996). Aspergillus 
oryzae and Rhizopus spp. are present in mana (Nikkuni et al 1996, Shrestha et al 2002). It is the only amylolytic 
starters in this region, which have Aspergillus significant in cereal-based alcoholic fermentation. Among the 
yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae are predominant followed by Candida versatilis (Karki and Shrestha 1999).

Manapu
Manapu (Figure 1) is an ethnic amylolytic starter from Nepal similar to murcha that is prepared from rice 
flour and millet. Manapu preparation is also an example of solid-state fermentation utilized in production 
of koji, fermentation starter of sake (Figure 3). It serves as a source of various groups of microorganisms 
that allow selective growth of desirable microflora. It is white to creamy white in color and can be of 
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varying size. The microorganisms present in manapu are S. cerevisiae, S. fibuligera, C. versatilis, Rhizopus 
spp., and P. pentosaceus (Shrestha et al 2002). The load of yeast and LAB in manapu is 5-9 log cfu/g, and 
the mold population is 7 log cfu/g (Shrestha et al 2002). 

Figure 3. Manapu and Mana preparation steps 
Source: Karki 2013

In conclusion, the traditional methods employed in crafting fermentation starters unveil a fascinating 
interplay of indigenous flora and specific preparation rituals. From the meticulous selection of plants 
as described above to the nuanced processes involving soaking, crushing, and sun-drying, each step 
contributes to the unique characteristics of the starters. The economic and cultural significance of these 
traditional practices cannot be overstated. Murcha production, often a hereditary trade passed down 
through generations, holds a pivotal place in the economic activities of Matuwali communities. The 
secrecy surrounding certain preparation methods further emphasizes the cultural intricacies associated 
with these practices.

However, the use of murcha as a starter culture introduces challenges due to non-uniformity in 
product quality and variable microflora concentrations. Research gaps exist in the physicochemical and 
microbiological characteristics of murcha. Further research interventions are necessary to enhance the 
scientific understanding of indigenous starters like murcha. While research exists on murcha and amylolytic 
fermentation, gaps persist in the preparation of starters using isolated cultures and comprehensive 
analyses of resulting products. Bridging these gaps is crucial for propelling traditional cereal fermentation 
toward improved and standardized processes. Inspiration from global examples, like Japanese sake and 
Korean soju, highlights the potential for Nepal to elevate its indigenous fermented foods. Recognizing the 
threat of indigenous practices facing extinction, efforts to preserve and harness local knowledge become 
imperative. Research on indigenous starters like murcha emerges as a crucial avenue for unlocking the full 
potential of Nepalese traditional alcoholic cereal fermentation
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Traditional Millet Fermentation Process in Nepal
Finger millet plays a crucial role in both relay cropping systems and mono-cultivation as well as diverse 
ethnic alcoholic beverages. Alcohol, an age-old elixir, boasts a rich historical tapestry globally. In Nepal, where 
archaeological remnants date back to 7000 BCE in China, the genesis of alcohol production lacks direct evidence 
but is intricately woven into the cultural fabric. Imported technology from India and China shaped Nepal's alcoholic 
narrative, as corroborated by traditional Hindu literature Mahabharata and Ramayana (Shrestha 2023a). Diverse 
communities in Nepal exhibit distinct folklore: The Limbu credit their deity for fermentation knowledge (Shrestha 
2023b), contrasting with Gurung folklore attributing it to a divine couple's culinary desires (Shrestha 2023d). 
Despite varied genesis tales, the cultural significance of alcoholic beverages unifies Nepalese ethnicities, acting as 
a linchpin in rituals, marriages, and even prenatal and postnatal ceremonies (Karki 2013, Shrestha 2023a,b,c,d,e).

The conventional method of finger millet fermentation in Nepal is initiated with the precise dehusking 
of millet using the Okhal or Okhli, and Jato (Figure 4), followed by the methodical winnowing facilitated 
by the Nanglo (woven bamboo tray) (Figure 4), the procedure systematically eliminates husks, immature 
grains, and lightweight particles. Subsequent to a thorough washing, potentially involving an overnight 
soak for optimal debris removal, the process discerns between red and black millet varieties (Karki 2013). 
The latter, recognized for yielding superior quality in products such as jand or toongba, assumes a central 
role (Regmi 2007). The pivotal cooking phase, integral to subsequent fermentation, manifests nuanced 
variations. Inclusion of coriander seeds enhances taste and aroma, with cooking durations tailored to the 
specific beverage—limited to rupture for tongba, while complete splitting is imperative for jand and raksi. 
The introduction of rice or wheat (10-20% by weight) intermittently enhances taste and aroma, with fully 
split millet noted for amplifying solid content in jand, even serving as a rice substitute (Nout 1981). Following 
cooking, the millet undergoes cooling, with the addition of powdered murcha preceding the spreading 
of the mash on a plastic sheet for fermentation. The fermented mash is consumed in two different ways. 
It is squeezed with added water, strained in a traditional strainer made of bamboo stripes, (chhapani) or 
aluminum strainer, and the whitish cloudy extract thus obtained is served in deep bowls, tumblers or other 
containers (Kharel et al 2009).

Murcha quantities are contingent upon fermentation temperature and intended product, with reduced 
murcha favored for tongba and elevated concentrations beneficial for jand. Raksi production advocates 
the highest murcha content, occasionally introduced a few days before completion for increased yield 
and strength (Pelembe et al 2004). The ensuing alcoholic fermentation and biomass development occur 
within vessels such as Ghyampo (Figure 4) or plastic buckets, spanning a fermentation duration ranging 
from 6 days to 6-12 months (Karki 2013). Traditional earthenwares, renowned for harboring beneficial 
microorganisms, are preferred in this process. The fermented millet tailored for tongba retains potential 
consumption until August in specific regions (Regmi 2007).
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Figure 4. Traditional utensil and tools used for millet fermentation 
Adapted from Kharel et al 2009

Despite the outlined method, variations occur based on locality, raw material availability, geographical 
factors, murcha types, and optional ingredients. The final beverage quality hinges on brewer expertise and 
raw material choices (Rai 1991, Yadav 1993). While culturally significant, traditional food fermentations 
pose challenges like uncontrolled processes, labor intensity, and limited economic integration. Addressing 
these challenges requires a focused research agenda to delineate the benefits and risks associated with 
specific products. Traditional brewing processes need a scientific facelift for industrialization. Prerequisites 
include scientific knowledge of raw materials, production processes, quality management, and hygienic 
packaging. The lack of scientific underpinnings in tribal brewing, relying on mixed microbial cultures, leads 
to inconsistent product quality.

Jand: Traditional Nepalese Noncarbonated Beer
This chapter provides a detailed exploration of Jand or jnard, a traditional sweet-sour cereal beer. The 
research encompasses microbial dynamics, fermentation techniques, physico-chemical attributes, 
organoleptic quality, and the choice of finger millet. Further, it delves into the effects of raw materials 
on Jand quality and explores the comparative impact of solid and semi-solid fermentations on chemical 
and sensory attributes of finger millet Jands. Jand's cultural ubiquity is evident in its role as a ubiquitous 
beverage across various ethnic groups in Nepalese and Tibetan cultures, transitioning from a homemade 
concoction to small-scale cottage industry production (Karki 2013). Its cultural significance extends to 
hospitality, rituals, dispute resolution, and appeasing deities (Shrestha 2023e). The preparation involves 
detailed steps, including selection, dehusking, washing, cooking, inoculation with murcha, and fermentation 
until a pleasant aroma develops (Figure 5). Straining results in the liquid elixir known as Jand.
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Figure 5. Jand Preparation Process 
Source: Karki 2013

Aidoo et al (2005), offering an extensive analysis of crucial facets in the realm of jand production, reiterated 
that a focal point in jand fermentation is mucaraceous fungi, which facilitate the amylase production, an 
integral factor for starch saccharification and liquefaction during the fermentation process. The temporal 
dynamics of amylase activity, reaching its pinnacle on the second day of fermentation, are meticulously 
detailed. Aidoo et al (2005) further highlighted the diverse microbial composition found in matured 
jand, encompassing yeasts (Pitchia anomala, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida galbrata) and LAB 
(Lactobacillus bifermentans), with concentrations exceeding 8 log cfu/g. Pederson (1971) distinguished 
"chhyan" as a millet beer brewed in Sikkim, while Venkataramu and Basapu (1993) define "chhyang" as 
a traditional fermented beverage made from ragi or barley, consumed in the sub-Himalayan region and 
Tibetan settlements. The optimal quantity of powdered murcha added to cooked cereal, regulated by 
temperature and beverage type, is systematically examined, with Yadav (1993) recommending 10 to 20 g 
of powdered murcha per 1 kg of cooked cereal. 

Karki (2013) pointed out the delineating factors affecting overall Jand sensory quality, including raw 
materials, fermentation conditions, murcha quality, physicochemical properties, and organoleptic 
properties (Table 2).
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 Table 2. Factors affecting overall sensory quality of jand
Factors Components 
Raw materials Cereal substrates such as finger millet, wheat, rice, maize etc. used in the 

fermentation. 
Fermentation conditions Temperature, pH, aerobicity, duration of fermentation, solid-or semi-solid state of 

fermentation. 
Murcha quality Species and strains of the essential microorganisms (yeasts, molds, lactic acid 

bacteria), presence of extracellular enzymes, amylase in particular. 
Physicochemical 
properties of jand 

Alcohol, acidity, pH, reducing and non-reducing sugars, total soluble solids, esters, and 
other congeners. 

Organoleptic properties 
of jand

Taste, smell mouth-feel and color

Rai's (1991) inclination towards finger millet, as a best raw material in jand and toongba production, 
attributed to its cost-effectiveness, low food preference, prolonged discrete state, and ability to impart a 
clean flavor and aroma, serves as a contextual foundation for the broader discourse.

Dynamics of biochemical transformations and microbial growth in finger millet jand fermentation
Finger millet fermentation represents a complex bio-physicochemical process that involves significant 
changes in its chemical composition. Karki (2013) meticulously documented the alterations in various 
parameters throughout the fermentation period. Commencing with moisture content (MC), a notable surge 
is observed from 56.06% on day 0 (post-cooking) to a peak of 74.69% on the twelfth day of fermentation. 
The accelerated increment, especially within the initial six days, signifies a rapid liquefaction process 
during this pivotal stage. Total Soluble Solids (TSS) experienced a significant elevation during fermentation, 
manifesting an average daily increment of 0.67 0Bx. The zenith, achieved on day 12 at 12 0Bx, underscores 
the escalating concentration of soluble solids throughout the fermentation continuum.

Total acidity (TA) embarked on a remarkable ascent from 0.12% (day 0) to 0.82% on day 6, remaining 
relatively stable thereafter. This surge in TA is mirrored in fixed acidity, matching TA on day 0 and reaching 
a pinnacle of 0.90% on day 9. Volatile acidity, absent on day 0, undergoes a substantial surge, culminating 
at 0.027% on day 9 and plateauing until day 12. Total reducing sugar content surged from 0.41% (day 0) to 
4.49% on day 12, with a nadir on day 6. Simultaneously, sucrose content escalated from 0.37% to 0.63% 
(day 3), stabilizing until day 9 and dwindling to 0.27% on day 12. Glucose and fructose showcased dynamic 
patterns, with glucose reaching 692.8 mg/100g on day 12, and fructose peaking at 74.2 mg/100g on the 
same day. Starch content exhibited a consistent decline throughout fermentation, with a notable rapid 
decrease within the initial three days. Water-soluble protein undergone an augmentation from 0.50% 
(day 0) to 1.15% on day 9, maintaining stability until day 12. This protein evolution mirrored findings in 
finger millet fermentation by Sripriya et al (1997). Fermentation time elicits a significant impact (p<0.05) 
on antioxidant activity, intensifying from 59.88% (day 0) to a pinnacle of 81.21% on day 12. Alcohol content 
experienced a remarkable surge, escalating from 6.49% on day 3 to 14.58% on day 12. This alcoholic 
evolution aligns with reported trends in finger millet fermentation by Thapa and Tamang (2006) and 
Koirala (2011). 

Changes in volatile constituents during finger millet fermentation are depicted in Figure 6. Total aldehydes (as 
acetaldehyde), total esters (as ethyl acetate), methanol, and fusel oil contents in 3- and 12-days fermented 
finger millet were found to be 1.857 and 1.089, 2.121 and 1.124, 1.753 and 1.500, and 8.028 and 4.366 g/L 
alcohol (alc), respectively (Karki 2013). It appeared that concentrations of these volatile constituents were 
higher during the initial stage of fermentation compared to the later one. Fusel oil was approximately doubled 
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in 3 days fermented millet compared to 12 days one. Koirala (2011) also reported that total esters content in 3 
and 12 days fermented finger millet were 1.404 and 1.164 g/L alc, which is analogous to findings by Karki (2013). 

     A       B
Figure 6. Changes in alcohol, volatile content (A) and phytic acid and total free amino acids (TFAAs) contents (B) during millet 
fermentation. Values are the means (n=3) ± SD. 
Adapted from Karki 2013

Karki (2013) also explored the proximate constituents and mineral contents in the intricate processes of 
cooking, biomass development, and fermentation of finger millets unfolds revealing insights into the nuanced 
biochemical transformations. MC, a pivotal determinant of the physical characteristics of millets, experienced 
a notable surge. Cooked millet, with an initial MC of 55.44% (wb), witnessed an increment by 3.18% (wb) 
during aerobic fermentation and a more substantial increase of 17.49% (wb) during anaerobic fermentation. 
Intriguingly, while protein, fat, ash, and total carbohydrate content exhibited no discernible alterations during 
aerobic fermentation, they undergone significant transformations during subsequent fermentation. Protein 
content undergone a remarkable twofold increase, emphasizing the impact of microbial synthesis during growth 
cycles. Total carbohydrate content, however, experienced a reduction by 10.33% compared to cooked millet.

Moreover, the mineral constituents, essential for various physiological functions, engaged was in choreography 
of changes during both biomass development and fermentation. Phosphate content exhibited a significant 
(p<0.05) increase during biomass development, further accentuated during alcoholic fermentation. This 
resonates with the metabolic demands of microbial activity during the dynamic phases of fermentation. 
Iron content, intriguingly, undergone a decrease in biomass developed samples compared to cooked millet. 
However, no significant differences (p>0.05) manifested between fermented and cooked finger millets, 
presenting a nuanced perspective. Manganese content, while remaining relatively stable during biomass 
development, experienced a significant increase during fermentation. This corroborates with the findings 
of Tamang and Thapa (2006), underscoring the differential impact of fermentation on mineral constituents.

Karki (2013) also reported that sodium content exhibited a moderate increase from 19.7 mg% (dry basis, db) in 
cooked millet to 25.6 mg% (db) in biomass-developed millet, with no significant increment during fermentation. 
In contrast, potassium content remained unchanged during biomass development but underwent a substantial 
100% increase during fermentation, portraying the intricate interplay of environmental factors and microbial 
activity. Zinc content, a critical trace element, manifested an increase during both aerobic and anaerobic 
fermentations. This aligns with previous reports in rice and millet by Tamang and Thapa (2006) and Thapa and 
Tamang (2004), albeit with values surpassing those in the study by Karki (2013).

In the intricate landscape of finger millet fermentation, Karki (2013) further reported dynamic microbial 
transformations unfold, notably within yeast and mold populations. Figure 7 visually depicts these nuanced 
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alterations, elucidating the profound impact of fermentation time on microorganism counts. Karki (2013) 
reported that the yeast population, a pivotal orchestrator of fermentation, engaged in a complex evolution 
of proliferation and decline. Initiated at 6.633 log cfu/g on day 0, counts peaked at 8.673 log cfu/g by day 
4, stabilized on day 6, and gradually declined to 7.239 log cfu/g by day 10. Thapa and Tamang (2006) align 
with these findings, reporting a surge in yeast counts in fermenting finger millet, reaching a peak on day 
2 and stabilizing until day 4. Consistently, Tamang and Thapa (2006) noted similar yeast dynamics in rice 
fermentation, supporting overarching patterns in microbial behavior during fermentation.

Figure 7. Changes in yeast and mold population with an increase in fermentation time 
Adapted from Karki 2013

In contrast, mold counts followed a distinctive trajectory during finger millet fermentation. Starting at 7.19 log 
cfu/g on day 0, a rapid descent occurred, reaching 5.573 log cfu/g on day 2. Visible growth ceased from day 
4 onwards, aligning with observations by Thapa and Tamang (2006) in fermenting finger millet, where mold 
counts declined from 4.2 log cfu/g on day 0 to 1.8 log cfu/g on day 3. Similarly, Koirala (2011) also echoed these 
trends in finger millet fermentation, emphasizing the ephemeral nature of mold presence during the process.

Comparative analysis of solid and semi-solid fermentation on chemical and sensory attributes of finger 
millet jands
Diverse fermentation processes, such as solid and semi-solid state fermentations, can be utilized for finger 
millet jand fermentation. Karki (2013) reported that solid and semi-solid fermentation (Semi-solid 1: sterile 
cool distilled water was added at the rate of 50% v/m, and Semi-solid 2: sterile cool distilled water was 
added at the rate of 100% v/m) induced significant alterations in TSS, pH, acidities, reducing sugars (RS), 
esters, and alcohol content, as well as sensory perception (Table 3 and Figure 8). Semi-solid fermentations, 
particularly with 50% water addition, exhibited a profound impact on enhancing quality.

Table 3. Variation in physico-chemical parameters at different fermentation methods
Parameters Solid state Semi-solid1 Semi-solid2
Moisture (% m/v) 96.33±1.07a 96.21±0.18a 96.28± 0.23a

Total soluble solids (ºBx) 3.27± 0.06a 3.87± 0.23b 4.03± 0.06b

pH 4.17± 0.12a  3.83± 0.23b 3.37± 0.12c

Titrable acidity as lactic acid (% m/v)  0.33± 0.01a 0.72± 0.01b 1.24± 0.01c

Fixed acidity as lactic acid, (% m/v) 0.26 ±0.02a  0.50 ± 0.001b  1.00 ± 0.01c

Volatile acidity as acetic acid (% m/v)  0.048± 0.025a  0.143± 0.001b 0.156 ± 0.002b

Alcohol (% v/v)  6.20± 0.72a 7.13± 0.3a  6.91± 0.17a

Reducing sugar as dextrose (mg/100 mL) 1582± 128.1a  71± 6.5b 69± 5.1b

Esters, as ethyl acetate (mg/100 mL)  10.6± 0 0.9a 13.3± 0 0.7b 18.50 ± 0.4c 

(Source: Karki 2013)
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Sensory evaluations revealed that semi-solid fermentations significantly impacted taste preferences, with 
panelists favoring solid-state fermented jands (Figure 8).

Figure 8. Variation in sensory perception of jand prepared by solid and semi-solid fermentations

Moreover, Karki (2013) also reported that storage conditions further impact chemical attributes and 
sensory quality, emphasizing the need for strategic storage practices. Storage conditions significantly 
influenced chemical attributes, with increased TSS and decreased alcohol content in room temperature-
stored samples (25 ± 2 0C and 75 – 85 % RH for 90 days) compared to control (at -30 0C). Sensory evaluations 
demonstrated that room temperature-stored samples exhibited superior color, taste, and smell.

Impact of different fermentation containers on jand quality
The chemical intricacies of finger millet subjected to a 15-day fermentation process at 26 ± 2 °C within 
the plastic, wooden, and earthen containers were methodically assessed by Karki (2013). Intriguingly, the 
container type yielded no significant effect (p>0.05) on MC. However, discernible differences surfaced 
in TSS (0Bx), titrable acidity (TA) as lactic acid (% m/m), fixed acidity as lactic acid (% m/m), volatile 
acidity as acetic acid (% m/m), alcohol (% v/m), total esters (g ethyl acetate /L alc), and total aldehydes 
(g acetaldehyde/ L alc). Notably, plastic containers imparted heightened TSS, while earthen containers 
exhibited elevated total and volatile acidities. The sensory evaluation provided nuanced insights. Plastic 
containers, lauded for ease of maintenance, yielded superior results in color, taste, and smell attributes. 

Improvement of millet jand quality by use of fining agents
Karki (2013) also explored the impact of different fining agents on the clarification of millet Jand, presenting 
findings through visual representations in Figure 9. The influence of bentonite, gelatin, tannin, and tannin-
gelatin combinations on Jand turbidity were assessed. The clarification of millet Jand exhibited a decrease 
in turbidity with increasing concentrations of both bentonite and gelatin. Notably, bentonite demonstrated 
a superior efficacy in reducing turbidity compared to gelatin. Statistical analysis highlighted the significant 
impact (p<0.05) of bentonite treatment on millet Jand clarification. The mean turbidity values, ranging 
from 143 Formazin Turbidity Units (FTUs), the measurement of turbidity via light transmission, typically 
measured by colorimeters or spectrophotometers with formazin as the primary reference standard, (0 g/L 
bentonite) to 48.33 FTUs (4 g/L bentonite), exhibit significant differences as determined by LSD. Tannin 
and tannin-gelatin combinations, however, led to increased turbidity with rising concentrations. Given the 
scarcity of literature specific to millet Jand clarification, a comparative discussion with a wine clarification 
reported by Ough and Amerine (1960) also reported the positive effects of bentonite on wine clarity, color 
lightening, and filter speed.
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Figure 9. Effect of bentonite, gelatin, and tannin concentration on turbidity 
Adapted from Karki 2013

The combined influence of bentonite concentration (0, 1, 2, or 3 g/L) and acidity levels (0.35%, 0.45%, or 
0.55% as lactic acid) on millet Jand clarification was also depicted by Karki (2013). Both factors showed 
significant effects (p<0.05), with increasing concentrations of bentonite and acidity contributing to 
improved clarification. Karki (2013) also assessed the impact of holding temperature (room temperature 
and refrigeration) on millet Jand treated with bentonite. While bentonite treatment significantly reduces 
turbidity, holding temperature variation does not influence clarification. A decrease in turbidity with 
prolonged holding time was also reported. Optimal results were achieved with a 3-day holding time 
following pasteurization and bentonite treatment. Bentonite treatment during pasteurization significantly 
enhanced clarity, while post-pasteurization gravity settling failed to improve clarity.

While TSS, pH, and volatile acidity remain unaffected, reductions in total and fixed acidities, reducing sugars, 
sucrose, total sugars, and various nitrogenous compounds were also observed by Karki (2013). Moreover, 
he also reported that bentonite treatment enhances clarity without affecting total phenolics, tannin, 
antioxidant activity, electrical conductivity, and sensory quality. Taste, smell, and color remain unaffected, 
aligning with Amerine et al (1967) findings on the minimal adverse effects of bentonite on flavor and 
bouquet. In conclusion, bentonite emerges as a potent fining agent for millet Jand clarification, significantly 
reducing turbidity without compromising its chemical and sensory attributes. Further investigations into 
optimal dosages and application methods can enhance the efficacy of this fining process.

Tongba
Tongba, an indigenous fermented beverage ingrained in the cultural ethos of the Himalayan region, 
manifests as a beverage of choice among ethnic communities spanning Nepal, Bhutan, and selected 
regions of India (Dangal et al 2021). Tongba, steeped in centuries-old tradition, emerges as an integral 
facet of the Himalayan cultural tapestry, earning its place as a staple during festive occasions, weddings, 
and diverse social gatherings (Dangal et al 2021). Functioning as a symbol of hospitality and camaraderie, 
its cultural resonance extends beyond mere gustatory indulgence. This venerable libation is meticulously 
crafted through the fermentation of whole grains, encompassing millet, maize, or rice, subjected to partial 
cooking, drying, and subsequent storage within bamboo or wooden receptacles immersed in water 
(Majumder et al 2022, Karki 2013). The methodical consumption of Tongba, borrowed from traditional 
Nepalese culinary practices, involves placing fermented mash in wooden or aluminum cylindrical vessels 
(Figure 10). Hot water is added, and the extract is sipped through a bamboo or aluminum tube known 
as a peepa (Karki 2013). The meticulous process, aptly termed Tongba serving, exemplifies a ritualistic 
symphony where hot water addition and extraction continue until the extract is depleted.
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Figure 10. The traditional vessel for serving tongba 
Adapted from Karki 2013

Bioactive components, therapeutic implications and health benefits
In high-altitude regions, where atmospheric moisture diminishes with elevation, the human body grapples 
with moisture retention challenges. The traditional Himalayan elixir, Tongba, emerges as a therapeutic 
beacon (Majumder et al 2022). Bioactive compounds, particularly the pivotal ethyl-α-EG, unravel a tale 
of skin moisturization, collagen augmentation, and holistic damage repair, making it an invaluable ally 
in high-altitude environments (Bogaki et al 2017). Contemporary interest converges on the therapeutic 
potential of Tongba, notably in mitigating high-altitude maladies such as Acute Mountain Sickness (AMS) 
and hypoxia (Dangal et al 2021). Scientific scrutiny elucidates Tongba's bioactive composition, unveiling a 
rich repository of antioxidants that serve as guardians against oxidative stress and inflammation (Dangal 
et al 2021). Furthermore, Tongba reveals a diverse array of phenolic compounds, endowing it with anti-
inflammatory, anti-cancer, and anti-diabetic properties, underscoring its potential as a functional beverage 
(Dangal et al 2021, Majumder et al 2022). Tongba shares a metabolomic profile akin to Japanese sake, 
prompting a comparative exploration of their respective health benefits (Majumder et al 2021). This 
metabolomic synergy adds a layer of complexity to Tongba's enigmatic therapeutic potential.

In the pursuit of unraveling the profound ethnomedicinal properties enshrined within the traditional 
Himalayan libation, Tongba, Majumder et al (2022) embarked on a meticulous exploration of its volatile 
profile and employed Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) metabolomics and chemometrics. 
This endeavor aimed not only to discern the intricate metabolite composition but also to substantiate 
the longstanding claims of Tongba's therapeutic efficacy against high-altitude maladies. The crux of their 
analysis lay in the GC-MS metabolite profiling, an intricate process dissecting the volatile constituents 
of this ethnic elixir. A comprehensive examination by Majumder et al (2022) revealed thirty-three peaks 
in the GC-MS chromatogram, denoting the presence of twenty-six distinct compounds. Among these, 
ethyl-𝛼-D-glucopyranoside (𝛼-EG) and cyclo(L-Leu-L-Pro) emerged as dominant constituents, collectively 
constituting 70.91% of the total peak areas, with 𝛼-EG alone occupying 53.95%. The metabolomic 
exploration of tongba reveals intriguing components with potential therapeutic applications. 

𝛼-EG Glucoside Dynamics: Foremost among the bioactive entities is ethyl-𝛼-D-glucopyranoside (𝛼-EG), 
spawned through the enzymatic prowess of the starter culture's α-glucosidase activity (Majumder et al 
2022). This enzymatic cascade orchestrates the trans-glycosylation of maltose or maltooligosaccharides 
intrinsic to Tongba's substrate, primarily finger millet. Maltose, the precursor of 𝛼-EG, emerges as 
a disaccharide derivative from starch, courtesy of the amylase activity intrinsic to amylolytic microbes 
inhabiting the Tongba milieu (Bogaki et al 2017, Dangal et al 2021). The transformative potential of α-EG 
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lies in its profound impact on human dermal fibroblasts, stimulating collagen production—a keystone of 
the extracellular matrix (Majumder et al 2022). This signifies Tongba's prowess in expediting the healing 
cascade for various bodily tissues, from skin to tendons, ligaments, bones, and muscles. A formulation 
enriched with α-EG becomes a therapeutic elixir, hastening recovery in high-altitude settings.

Starch Catabolism: Finger millet (kodo), constituting the cradle of Tongba's biochemistry, boasts a starch 
content of approximately 59% (Majumder et al 2022). This starch reservoir profoundly shapes Tongba's 
volatile profile, evident in the dominance of starch catabolites such as glucosides, sugar alcohols, and 
terpenoids, collectively commanding 57.95% of the chromatographic landscape.

Amino Acid Derivatives: Beyond glucosides, Tongba unfurls a repertoire of amino acid derivatives, 
encapsulating compounds of remarkable therapeutic promise. Noteworthy among these is the cyclic 
dipeptide, cyclo(L-Leu-L-Pro), a veritable linchpin constituting 16.96% of the total peak area (Majumder 
et al 2022). Renowned for its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory virtues, this cyclic dipeptide positions 
itself as a pivotal player in Tongba's ethnomedicinal narrative (Dangal et al 2021). Supplementing the rich 
tapestry of amino acid derivatives are two accomplices: actinomycin C2, an antibiotic of bacterial origin, 
and DL-pyroglutamic acid, a metabolite with nuanced biochemical implications (Majumder et al 2022). 
Together, this trio commandeers 18.71% of the chromatographic expanse, underscoring the profound 
influence of amino acid derivatives in Tongba's biochemical syphony.

Cyclo(L-Leu-L-Pro), an antifungal metabolite within Tongba, showcases diverse pharmacological facets 
such as antiviral, antibacterial, antimutagenic, and antiprotozoal properties (Acharyya et al 2021, Zhao 
et al 2021). The antibiotic actinomycin C2, an antioxidant with cytotoxic prowess, and pyroglutamic acid, 
with hepatoprotective, antidepressant, and anti-inflammatory attributes, join the ranks of Tongba's 
metabolomic arsenal (Gazme et al 2019, Saravana Kumar et al 2014).

Cardio-Protective Fatty Acids and their Acid Derivatives in Tongba: Tongba's repertoire of fatty acids, 
including palmitate and linoleate, emerges as a notable source of cardio-protective agents—palmitate 
and linoleate, boasting vasodilatory, antihypertensive, and coronary heart disease preventive virtues, 
aligning with the demands of high-altitude settings (Majumder et al 2021). This presents potential relief 
from ailments associated with high-altitude maladies. The anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antibiotic 
attributes of palmitic acid and pentadecanoic acid further enhance Tongba's medicinal repertoire 
(Anyasor et al 2015, Venn-Watson et al 2020). This compendium of lipidic derivatives spans the realm 
of long-chain hydrocarbons, encompassing fatty acids, fatty alcohols, alkanes, and carboxylic acids—an 
ensemble enriched through the lipid reservoir inherent in the substrate, kodo or finger millet, boasting a 
lipid content of approximately 1.3% (Devi et al 2014). The identification and categorization of these lipidic 
entities within Tongba's matrix illuminated the profound symbiosis between substrate and product. The 
prevalence of such derivatives aligns seamlessly with the lipidaceous endowment of the millet substrate, 
exemplifying the intricate biochemical conversation orchestrated during the fermentation odyssey.

Terpenoids: Terpenoids, a captivating cadre of bioactive components in Tongba, encapsulates a botanical 
overture in the form of phytosterol, beta-sitosterol, and the chlorophyll-derived phytol, accompanied by 
its derivative, neophytadiene (Majumder et al 2022). Noteworthy is the provenance of beta-sitosterol 
as a distinctive millet metabolite (Islam et al 2018), substantiating Tongba's botanical resonance. The 
metabolomic narrative suggests a direct infusion of these terpenoids from the substrate, further elucidating 
Tongba's holistic embrace of its botanical origins. Beta-sitosterol, phytol, neophytadiene, and farnesol, each a 
bioactive sentinel within Tongba, wield anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antimicrobial, antiviral, antidiabetic, 
neuroprotective, and vasodilatory capabilities, offering a comprehensive shield against disorders linked to 
high-altitude adversities (Bhandari and Lee 2013, Delmondes et al 2020, Islam et al 2018).
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Tyrosol: Tyrosol, a phenolic compound inherent to Tongba, resonates with millet's metabolic rhythm (Sun 
2017). Derived through Saccharomyces cerevisiae activity, tyrosol validates Tongba's kinship with esteemed 
beverages like sake (Ren et al 2021). It echoes the traditions of diverse cultures (Ren et al 2021, Soejima 
et al 2012). Tyrosol, a versatile compound, unfolds a spectrum of medicinal virtues—from antioxidant 
and anti-inflammatory to anticancer and antiallergic activities (Sun 2017). Meanwhile, dihydroergotamine 
steps forth as a potential ally against migraine disorders, presenting effective relief for individuals grappling 
with frequent migraine attacks (Tfelt-Hansen and Koehler 2008).

1,3-methylene-D-arabitol: The sweet 1,3-methylene-D-arabitol, a sugar alcohol, permeates Tongba's 
symphony. Documented in various fermented foods (Kordowska-Wiater 2015), this yeast metabolite adds a 
signature note to Tongba's metabolomic melody. Saha et al (2007) identified it as a flagship product of glucose 
fermentation by Zygosaccharomyces sp., a crucial starter in fermented beverages, including kombucha.

Dihydroergotamine: Dihydroergotamine, an alkaloid and secondary metabolite of ergot fungi, stands as 
a testament to Tongba's intricate relationship with its substrate—millet (Majumder et al 2022). Emerging 
as a substrate-derived signature or microbial output, it reaffirms Tongba's biological connectivity with its 
milieu (Haarmann et al 2009).

In conclusion, within the symphony of metabolites, tongba showcases a composition rich in anti-inflammatory 
compounds. Pyroglutamic acid, palmitic acid, pentadecanoic acid, phytol, neophytadiene, β-sitosterol, and 
tyrosol collectively respond to the challenges posed by inflammation and high-altitude afflictions. This study 
underscores the intricate connection between tradition, science, and therapeutic promises encapsulated in 
the sublime blend of tongba. These findings not only validate Tongba's ethnomedicinal essence but also open 
avenues for further research into its specific health-promoting mechanisms. Tongba emerges not merely as a 
beverage but as a metabolomic symphony, orchestrating healing, inflammation alleviation, and cardiovascular 
fortification. This ethnobiological revelation underscores Tongba's pivotal role in Himalaya's ethnoecology—a 
testament to the profound synergy between traditional wisdom and scientific validation. The harmonious 
interplay of substrate-driven metabolites and the orchestration of microbial cultures paints a vibrant portrait 
of Tongba's biochemical richness, beckoning further microbiological inquiry to complete the narrative of this 
traditional Himalayan elixir.

Nigar 
Nigar is the clear liquid that spontaneously accumulates during prolonged fermentation of cereal. The 
product likens sake and is highly prized by consumers (Karki 2013). Nigar can therefore, be classified as a 
cereal wine rather than a beer (Rai 2006).

Raksi Distillation: A Traditional Cultural Heritage
The artisanal production of Raksi unfolds through a meticulous distillation process of fermented mash, jand. 
Utilizing Phonsi¸ a copper still vessel filled with fermented mash, alcohol vapor condenses upon contact with 
a cooler surface, a process meticulously controlled through the ingenious Paini, Nani, and Bata setup (Figure 
11). Fractionation ensues, categorizing Raksi into strong, medium, and weak alcohol content fractions, 
defining its market value. Following fermentation, the mash undergoes a calculated transformation. A 
measured amalgamation with water precedes its introduction into the phoshi—a vessel crafted from copper, 
brass, or aluminum with a flat bottom (Karki 2013, Kharel et al 2009). The phoshi is filled to approximately 
1/3 of its volume, crowned with a paini—an earthen pot endowed with perforations. Nested within the 
paini is the nani, another earthen receptacle designated for distillate collection. Completing the ensemble is 
the bata, a condenser strategically positioned atop the paini. The distillation process unfolds with strategic 
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precision. Evaporation of water and other volatiles takes place, traversing through the minute openings of 
the paini. These vapors then condense on the frigid surface of the bata, subsequently pooling in the awaiting 
nani. To maintain optimal conditions, periodic replacement of water in the bata is executed, especially 
when its temperature ascends beyond 45°C (Karki 2013). A noteworthy observation emerges: an escalating 
frequency of water changes correlates with a diminishing alcohol content in the resultant distillate.

Raksi, an unaged congeneric spirit, undergoes meticulous crafting through pot distillation of fermented 
cereal slurry. Exhibiting a notable resemblance to whiskey, this libation boasts a variable alcohol content, 
typically ranging from 15 to 40% (v/v). Numerous foundational studies have explored raksi production, 
utilizing diverse cereals and investigating both murcha and pure cultures derived from traditional 
fermentation starters (Bhandari 1997, Rai 1984, Shrestha 1985, Subba 1985, Yadav, 1993).

Figure 11. Traditional raksi distillation setup 
Adapted from Kharel et al 2009

The intricate process of fractional distillation in the production of traditional raksi unfolds through 
sequential water changes known as ekpanè (first water change) and duipanè (second water change), each 
marking distinct fractions. Initially, ekpanè is necessitated, leading to the creation of ekpanè raksi (Kharel et 
al 2009). This process of heating persists until the demand for yet another water change surfaces, denoted 
as duipanè, resulting in duipanè raksi. Subsequent water changes continue up to the ninth fraction, with a 
gradual decline in alcohol concentration observed from the first fraction to the next. Remarkably, although 
fractions are discerned, they are not collected separately (Kharel et al 2009).

Practically, the first two to three fractions are amalgamated, collectively referred to as "strong," embodying 
a higher alcohol content. In contrast, fractions four to six are designated as "medium," while the seventh 
and subsequent fractions are characterized as "weak" in terms of alcohol concentration (Kharel et al 2009). 
The distillation process reveals a nuanced relationship between the successive water changes and alcohol 
concentration, shaping the categorization of the resultant raksi. This stratification, based on alcohol content, 
serves as a determinant in establishing the pricing structure for raksi, offering a unique perspective on the 
traditional distillation practices and their impact on the final product (Kharel et al 2009).

This exploration into the intricate choreography of raksi production underscores the amalgamation of tradition 
and technological precision. The nuanced distillation process, as depicted in Figure 11, symbolizes the delicate 
harmony between elements, where temperature, vessel selection, and water replacement meticulously 
orchestrate the final composition. This synthesis not only enriches the scientific understanding of raksi production 
but also paves the way for future research, promising advancements in the realm of congeneric spirits. While 
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raksi is hailed as an empty stimulator, its excessive consumption emerges as a harbinger of compromised health 
and societal impropriety. A delicate balance is paramount, as the perils of premature mortality loom large, 
rooted in the dual challenges of excessive raksi intake and inadequate nutrition.

Brewing Potential of Nepali Finger Millet Varieties
The main ingredient of beer or malted whisky is malt. Barley malt is ubiquitously used for brewing. 
However, different variants of malt from wheat, rye, and in some cases from finger millet are also used. 
This section delves into the brewing potential of six Nepalese finger millet varieties: Dalle, Okhle, Kabre, 
Juwain, GE 5016, and GP 0025, as reported by Karki (2013). Detailed analyses of enzymatic activities, 
chemical properties, and malting quality were conducted by him (Figure 12). Kabre kodo millet emerged 
as the leader in malting quality, displaying superior enzymatic activities and chemical characteristics. 
The research by Karki (2013) highlighted the significance of kilning temperature, mashing methods, and 
gibberellic acid in influencing millet malt wort properties.

Figure 12. Malting dynamics of different Nepali millet varieties. (A) changes in alpha-amylase activity at different germination 
times; (B) changes in beta-amylase activity at different germination times; (C) changes in diastatic power at different germination 
times; (D) changes in carboxypeptidase activity at different germination times; (E) changes in total free amino acid concentration at 
different germination times; (F) changes in free amino nitrogen (FAN) concentration at different germination times. 
Adapted from Karki 2013
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Enzymatic dynamics
The enzymatic tableau, crucial in malting, unfurled complexity under the dual influence of finger 
millet variety and germination time. Focus extended to α-amylase, β-amylase, total diastatic activities, 
carboxypeptidase activities, total free amino acids (TFAAs), and free amino nitrogen (FAN) in millet malts. 
Alpha-amylase activity responded dynamically to the intricate relationship between varietal distinctions 
and germination chronology (Figure 12 A). Ungerminated millets set a baseline, exhibiting alpha-amylase 
activities of 0.05 – 0.11 unit/g dry malt. A crescendo in germination time up to 72 hours significantly 
amplified alpha-amylase activity across all millet varieties. Beyond 72 hours, a decline surfaces in some 
varieties, while others exhibit resilience, showcased sustained or elevated alpha-amylase activities. The 
72-hour germination epoch emerged as optimal for peak alpha-amylase activity.

Beta-amylase activity also unfolded as a dynamic interplay between millet variety and germination time 
(Figure 12 B). Elevated activity at 48 hours was shared across varieties, with subsequent germination 
reducing activity uniformly. Kabre millet stands out as an epitome of beta-amylase activity. Total diastatic 
power (DP), a pivotal metric, surfaced as a culmination of alpha and beta-amylase activities (Figure 12 C). 
Kabre kodo millet asserted its dominance with the highest DP of 385.0 units/g dry malt, reaffirming its 
eminence in fostering maximal enzymatic activity.

Similarly, proteolytic dynamics, represented by carboxypeptidase activity, also unfolded as a multifaceted 
interplay of millet variety and germination duration (Figure 12 D). Again, Kabre kodo millet stood out with 
a gradual ascent in carboxypeptidase activity, emphasizing varietal-specific proteolytic dynamics. Juwain 
millet exhibited impressive carboxypeptidase activity at 48 hours, while GPU 0025 millet maintained stable 
activity, offering the potential for industrial-scale malt production.

Total Free Amino Acids (TFAAs) in millet malts were significantly influenced by millet variety and 
germination time (Figure 12 E). Except for Juwain millet, TFAAs among other native millets showed no 
statistical difference (p>0.05), ranging from 53.9 to 57.9 mg glycine equivalent/100 g dry malt. Juwain 
millet exhibited the highest TFAAs content (87.1 mg glycine/100 g dry malt). TFAAs peaked at 48 h of 
germination, declining significantly thereafter. Juwain millet malt had the highest TFAAs content (310.0 
mg glycine/100 g dry malt). Parallel trends were observed for Free Amino Nitrogen (FAN) FAN contents 
in millet malts (Figure 12 F). FAN ranged from 10.1 to 10.9 mg glycine/100 g dry malt, except in Juwain 
millet, where it reached 16.4 mg glycine/100 g dry malt. FAN peaked at 48 h of germination, decreasing 
significantly thereafter. Juwain malt exhibited the highest FAN content. Amino acid content is pivotal for 
yeast growth and metabolism in malt wort. 

Elevated FAN and amino acids enhance fermentability and efficiency. Increased nitrogen and amino 
acids with prolonged germination are attributed to extensive protein hydrolysis (Nie et al 2010). Amino 
acid content supports yeast nutrition (Clapperton 1971). Variations in FAN contents among millet malts 
highlight the need for nuanced considerations in malting processes. Comparing these finding with other 
studies, Morral et al (1986) reported FAN contents exceeding than reported by Karki (2013); Okolo and 
Ezeogu (1995) also reported higher FAN content in sorghum malts. The study contributes to the scientific 
foundation of brewing potential in Nepalese finger millet varieties.

Effect of millet varieties on chemical characteristics of their malt extracts
Malt is the product of the process of soaking, germinating, killing at step-wise progressively higher 
temperatures, and finally cleaning the cereals to increase the amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes and 
its action to produce fermentable sugars and characteristic flavors and aroma as well as color. The 
comprehensive analysis of chemical constituents of unmalted and malted finger millets was also undertaken 
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by Karki (2013). In unmalted millets, total reducing sugar content varied. Significant differences were 
absent except for Dalle. Upon malting, total reducing sugar increased across varieties. The magnitude 
of increment varied, with Juwain millet malt showing the highest increase. Glucose content increased 
significantly during malting across all millet varieties. The highest increment was observed in Juwain millet 
malt. Starch content in native millets showed no significant differences. Malting significantly reduced 
starch content in all varieties. Amylose content decreased significantly during malting. Amylopectin 
content varied among native millets. Malting significantly reduced amylopectin, a highly branched starch, 
in most varieties. The study sheds light on dynamic changes in carbohydrate composition during malting, 
providing valuable insights into essential components. These findings contribute to understanding malting 
processes in finger millets.

Total phenolics (TPs) in native millet cultivars exhibited variability, ranging from 60.9 to 229.2 mg Gallic acid 
equivalent (GAE)/100 g dry matter (DM). TPs increased during malting, with the highest increase in Juwain 
malt. Total flavonoid (TFs) contents ranged from 35.2 to 141.7 mg Rutin equivalent (RE)/100 g DM in native 
millets. Malting increased TFs, with Dalle malt showing the highest increment. Tannin contents in native 
millets ranged from 169.9 to 566.0 mg Tannic acid equivalent (TAE)/100 g (DM). Malting decreased tannin 
content in most varieties. Significant variations in antioxidant activity were observed among unmalted and 
malted finger millets. A positive correlation between total phenolics and antioxidant activity was observed 
in native millets, but not in malted millets. Turbidity significantly varied among malt extracts. Extract pH 
showed no significant differences between specific varieties. TFAAs exhibited wide variation among malt 
extracts, correlating with higher TFAAs content in native malts. Juwain millet malt had the highest extract 
yield. Glucose content significantly differed among malt extracts. Viscosity varied, with Juwain malt extract 
exhibiting the highest viscosity.

Evaluation of wort chemical characteristics of malts from different millet varieties
Wort is a sweet liquid that is drained from mash made from crushed malt or grain meal and that is fermented 
to make beer or whiskey. Karki (2013) also conducted a detailed analysis of the chemical attributes of 
worts from Dalle, Kabre, and Juwain millet malts covering TSS, extract, TFAAs, FAN, pH, and total reducing 
sugar. Worts from Juwain malt demonstrated superior TSS, extract, TFAAs, and FAN contents, exhibiting 
statistical significance (p<0.05) compared to Dalle and Kabre malts. Conversely, Dalle and Kabre malts 
showed no significant variance in these parameters. Wort pH ranged narrowly from 5.44 to 5.66, averaging 
at 5.53. Kabre malt wort displayed the highest total reducing sugar content at 10.45 g maltose/100 mL, 
while Dalle malt wort exhibited the lowest at 7.64 g maltose/100 mL.

Through meticulous malt analyses, Karki (2013) concluded that Kabre kodo finger millet emerged as the 
optimal choice among studied varieties for malting, particularly in lager beer production or possible 
malted whiskey production, which remained unexplored. Kabre malt's pronounced superiority in TSS, 
extract, TFAAs, and FAN underscores its potential for enhancing the quality and brewing characteristics of 
the resultant wort.

Effect of gibberellic acid (GA3) treatment on enzymatic activity and chemical properties of finger millet 
malts
In the pursuit of optimizing malt extract quality, Karki (2013) also examined the impact of Gibberellic Acid 
(GA3), a plant hormone and a tetracyclic di-terpenoid compound stimulating plant growth and development, 
treatment on Kabre kodo and GPU 0025 millet malts. The investigation focused on elucidating the chemical 
nuances of malt extracts after spraying 5 ppm of GA3 solution in water onto the bed of finger millet twice 
a day and germinated at different times, emphasizing TSS, total reducing sugars, FAN, and colorimetric 
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attributes derived from 56 hours germinated millets. The study revealed parity in TSS and total reducing 
sugar between Kabre and GPU 0025 malts. FAN content in Kabre extract surpassed GPU 0025, showcasing 
a discernible disparity. GA3 treatment significantly elevated TSS and Total Reducing Sugar in both millet 
varieties. Kabre malt, with or without GA3 treatment, exhibited higher FAN and color values compared to 
GPU 0025 malt extracts. GA3-treated Kabre malt extract demonstrated a twofold increase in FAN compared 
to the untreated counterpart, emphasizing the efficacy of GA3.

The results suggested that GA3 treatment enhances amylase activities (Figure 13 A) and FAN contents 
in finger millet malts. Kabre millet exhibits a more pronounced response to GA3, not only in terms of 
amylase production during germination but also in overall malt extract properties. Alpha-amylase activity 
increased significantly with prolonged germination, notably in Kabre malt. Beta-amylase activities 
mirrored this trend, with Kabre and GPU 0025 millets showing robust responses to GA3 treatment (Figure 
13 B). This underscores GA3's potential as a modulator of malt quality, with Kabre millet particularly 
responsive to its effects. FAN contents, influenced by germination time and millet varieties in response 
to GA3 treatment, varied across millet varieties. Kabre millet exhibited the highest FAN content at 56 h 
of germination. Comparative analysis revealed a substantial FAN increase in GA3-treated millet varieties, 
further emphasizing GA3's role in enhancing amylase activities and FAN production during germination. 
Further exploration of GA3 treatment interactions with varietal characteristics and malting parameters will 
advance the understanding in malt quality enhancement.

Figure 13. Differences in the alpha-amylase (A) and beta-amylase (B) activities in gibberellic acid-treated finger millet malts. 
Values are the means of three determinations. One unit of alpha-amylase activity was defined as a one-unit decrease in optical 
density at 620 nm per minute under the assay conditions. Whereas, one unit of beta-amylase activity was defined as the 
production of 1 mg of maltose over 30 minute of incubation period under the assay conditions.

Comparison of the complex volatile and quality attributes of millet and barley beers
Karki (2013) further explored the intricate realm of volatile constituents and physical properties of millet 
and barley beers, presenting a comprehensive analysis of their alcohol content, fusel oil composition, 
methanol levels, ester content, total aldehydes, vicinal diketones, turbidity, viscosity, color, and starch 
presence. The investigation unveiled the distinctive profiles, offering insights into the nuanced intricacies 
that contribute to the unique characteristics of these beverages. Understanding the volatile constituents 
and physical properties of beers is pivotal in elucidating their flavor complexity and quality. Alcohol content, 
a critical parameter in beer, exhibited subtle differences among millet (miilet beer 1 (MB1): the green malt 
was dried at 50 ± 2 0C for 24 h; millet beer 2 (MB2): the green malt was kilned at successively increasing 
temperature from 50 to 80 0C as per Matz (1991) and barley variants, with values of 5.12%, 5.60%, and 
5.64% (v/v), respectively. Fusel oil content, a vital contributor to beer aroma, varied significantly, ranging 
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from 228.85 g/100 L alc in barley beer to a noteworthy 809.41 g/100 L alc in MB1. Methanol content, 
associated with safety considerations, demonstrated a range from 213.75 g/100 L alc in MB1 to 249.71 
g/100 L alc in barley beer. Ester content, specifically as ethyl acetate, showcased intriguing differences, 
with MB1 presenting lower values compared to barley and MB2.

Total aldehyde content, a crucial determinant of beer aroma, exhibited a significant difference, with barley 
beer surpassing millet beers. Vicinal diketones (VDK) varied significantly, with barley beer recording higher 
levels (0.44 mg/L) compared to MB1(0.33 mg/L) and MB2(0.27 mg/L). Turbidity, indicative of suspended 
particles, displayed remarkable divergence, with MB1 registering the highest value (119.67 FTU) and barley 
beer recording the lowest (16.33 FTU). Viscosity variations were observed, and millet beers exhibited 
higher values, possibly attributed to elevated dextrin and unconverted starch levels. Color values reflected 
distinctive hues, with MB1 presenting lower values than MB2 and barley beer. Starch-iodine tests revealed 
a positive outcome for both millet beers, indicating residual starch, while barley beer exhibited a negative 
test, denoting its starch-free composition.

Karki (2013) also meticulously investigated the sensory quality and fermentation dynamics of millet 
and barley beers, shedding light on their intricate attributes. Utilizing a panel of ten experienced 
sensory evaluators, a diverse range of parameters, including taste, smell, color, flavor, body, and overall 
acceptance, were rigorously evaluated. The sensory panelists discerned subtle differences among the 
beers, attributing distinct preferences to each attribute. Notably, MB1 exhibited unique characteristics, 
as detailed in the hedonic sensory scores on a 5 − point scale (1 = poor, 2 = fair, 3 = satisfactory, 4 = good, 
and 5 = excellent). The mean scores for taste and smell, both pivotal elements in beer appreciation, 
displayed nuanced variations. While taste preferences ranged from 3.5 to 4.0, the values did not exhibit 
statistical differences. Similarly, smell preferences among the beers showed a range of 3.5 to 4.0, with 
no statistically significant differences observed. Color preferences revealed distinctive inclinations, with 
MB1 receiving a lower score (2.9) compared to MB2(4.1) and barley beer (4.3). Body preferences were 
comparable between millet beers but were superior to barley beer. Overall acceptance highlighted 
the distinct inclinations, with MB1 exhibiting lower preference, while MB2 and barley beer were closely 
aligned. The findings suggest that employing millet malt kilned by the standard barley kilning method 
can yield a beer akin to barley beer in terms of sensory attributes.

Significance of Millet-Based Alcoholic Beverages on Cultural and Socio-Economic 
Landscape
Nepalese ethnic alcoholic beverages, deeply entrenched in traditional fermentation practices, transcend 
mere libations, embodying a profound cultural legacy intricately woven into Nepal's social fabric and diverse 
ethnic groups. Beyond the confines of the laboratory, this exploration delves into the vibrant landscapes 
where these practices flourish. It embarks on a journey into the heart of Nepalese communities, illuminating 
age-old rituals that define their identity. Traditional fermentation, meticulously examined, emerges as a 
repository of cultural nuances, reflecting the stories, beliefs, and values of the engaged ethnic groups.

The economic dimension of these practices is equally compelling. As Nepal grapples with contemporary 
challenges, the economic empowerment embedded in these traditional practices becomes a beacon of 
hope. The review envisions future trajectories that not only safeguard cultural identities but also pave 
the way for sustainable development. It contemplates how these practices, coupled with contemporary 
insights and technological innovations, can contribute significantly to the economic well-being of local 
communities. In the ever-evolving global landscape, where cultural homogenization looms, this review 
stands as a testament to the resilience of Nepalese cultural identity. It underscores the imperative to 
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preserve traditional practices not solely for nostalgic reasons but as dynamic elements capable of adapting 
to changing times, fostering a harmonious coexistence between tradition and progress.

Conclusion
In this comprehensive review, the intricate dynamics and cultural significance deeply embedded in 
traditional fermentation practices of Nepalese ethnic alcoholic beverages have been meticulously unveiled. 
The exploration commenced with a detailed examination of mana, manpu, and especially murcha crafting 
methodologies offering a glimpse into the fusion of tradition and scientific intricacies. The subsequent 
synthesis of physico-chemical and microbiological aspects, drawing from the works of different authors, 
revealed disparities among alcoholic beverages and fermentation starters. This comparative analysis, 
extending to microbial dynamics in murcha, manapu, and mana, illuminated the pivotal roles played by 
specific microbial species, shaping the sensory profiles of these ethnic beverages. The review further 
explored quality considerations in finger millet fermentation, providing valuable insights into the impact 
of fermentation containers and cereal types on chemical and sensory attributes.

As the chapters unfolded, the exploration expanded beyond the laboratory, transcending into the vibrant 
landscapes where these traditions thrive. Nepalese ethnic alcoholic beverages, more than mere chemical 
concoctions, emerged as emblematic of a rich cultural heritage intricately woven into the social fabric 
of Nepal and its diverse ethnic groups. This cultural exegesis surpassed the chemical composition of the 
beverages, portraying them as repositories of cultural nuances, reflecting the stories, beliefs, and values 
of the ethnic communities involved.

In contemplating the economic dimension, this review envisioned future trajectories that not only safeguard 
cultural identities but also offer pathways to sustainable development. The economic empowerment inherently 
embedded in these traditional practices became a beacon of hope for Nepal, navigating the challenges of the 
modern world. By harmonizing tradition with contemporary insights and technological innovations, these 
practices stood poised to contribute significantly to the economic well-being of local communities.

In the ever-evolving global landscape, where the specter of cultural homogenization looms, this review 
serves as a testament to the resilience of Nepalese cultural identity. It underscores the imperative to 
preserve traditional practices not solely for nostalgic reasons but as dynamic elements capable of adapting 
to changing times, fostering a harmonious coexistence between tradition and progress. As the final curtain 
descends on this exploration, the symphony of Nepalese alcoholic traditions reverberates, echoing a 
harmonious tapestry of cultural richness, economic promise, and a steadfast connection to the roots that 
define a nation.
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Abstract
Foxtail Millet (Setaria italica (L.) P. Beauv) is traditionally grown in Nepal, especially in western high hill regions, and 
considered as an indigenous crop. The crop has a short crop cycle (85 to 90 days), making it well adapted to the 
mountain farming system, commonly grown in dry sloping lands with minimal external inputs. The foxtail millet 
is listed among neglected and underutilized crops despite its distinctive agronomic characteristics and nutritional 
value. Some of the factors contributing to its decline include dominance of rice-based food culture; labor intensive 
intercultural practice; difficult post-harvest operation and limited awareness on its nutritional value amongst 
consumers. In order to revalorize the foxtail millet, a series of key interventions along the value chains were carried 
out applying conservation through utilization approach in Kaski district of Nepal, where farmers were supplied with 
seeds of preferred local landrace, Seto Kaguno; mini-tiller was supported on cost-sharing basis; introduced advanced 
processing machine; added value through proper packaging and marketing through a private sector partnership; 
diversified food recipes and its promotion such as ‘Kaguno Kheer’ pudding through linking with hoteliers and food 
fair and, producers and their groups were awarded to recognize their contribution in conservation efforts. These 
interventions have paid off. The average cost of production was reduced by 22% and average milling recovery 
enhanced by 15%, thereby making cultivation of foxtail millet attractive, reflected in cultivation area increase from 
0.025 ha to 4.7 ha with corresponding production increment from 0.006 ton to 4.1 tons in 2023 as compared to 2013. 
Interest in foxtail millet is gradually increasing amongst producers and consumers. Persistent push-pull efforts have 
resulted in a positive outcome for crop restoration and establishing a private sector-led value chain which can be a 
learning for a similar farming system. 

Keywords: Foxtail millet, market promotion, conservation through utilization

Introduction
Millets comprise a diverse variety of small-seeded grasses grown for food, feed, or forage (Lata et al 
2013, Lata 2015). These resilient grains are celebrated for their ability to thrive in varied and difficult 
agroecology, serving as a crucial resource in areas with poor soil quality and scarce resources. In contrast 
to predominant cereals, millets have high nutritional value and yet coracana L. Gaertn.), foxtail millet 
(Setaria italica L.P. Beauv), proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L.) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) 
are the most commonly cultivated species in Nepal. 

Revalorizing Millet: A Case of Foxtail Millet Rescue and Promotion in 
Kaski, Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Among millets, foxtail millet is considered as the oldest crop. It is locally known as Kaguno in Nepali, 
is the third most commonly cultivated species among a group of millets in Nepal. It is used as a food 
grain and is majorly cultivated in high hills and mid hills, mainly of Karnali and Gandaki provinces. Major 
foxtail millet growing districts in Nepal are Mugu, Kalikot, Humla, Jumla, Bajhang, Bajura, Dolpa, Lamjung, 
Gorkha, Ramechhap, Kavre, etc, where this crop is grown sole as well as intercropped with finger millet 
(Eleusine coracana Gaertn.), proso millet (Panicum miliaceum L.), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), amaranths 
(Amaranthus hypochondriacus), maize (Zea mays L.), etc (Ghimire et al 2018). Foxtail millet is valued for 
its nutritional content and health promoting properties as it is gluten-free, rich in calcium, dietary fiber, 
polyphenols and protein, ability to grow under low external input conditions and tolerance to multiple 
abiotic stress particularly towards drought and hailstorm (Ghimire et al 2017). Additionally, the crop has 
a low infestation of pests and diseases and the grain can be stored for years. These traits of the crops 
collectively contribute towards sustainable farming as it relies less on external chemical inputs. 

Foxtail millet has healthy carbohydrates that balance blood sugar and is also rich in zinc and iron 
(Chandel et al 2020). The other remarkable feature of foxtail millet as food is their low glycemic index 
(GI) polysaccharide, gluten free in nature and higher amounts of polyphenols and antioxidant contents. 
Foxtail millet is associated with traditional food culture of mid-hills and high hills of Nepal. It is used as a 
regular staple diet Bhat (steamed rice) and Khir (pudding) while Dhido (porridge), Laddu (Nepali sweet), 
and Puwa (a kind of pancake) are prepared from its flour. It is also used in fermented form as Chhyang and 
Chhyangkhol (local liquors) by different ethnic groups of the Karnali region (Ghimire et al 2018). However, 
in recent years the cultivation and use of foxtail millet is decreasing rapidly due to change in food culture, 
introduction of modern crop varieties, labor shortage due to rural-urban and abroad migration, land use 
change, lack of quality seeds, tedious post-harvest processing, limited market opportunities and income, 
inadequate research and extension programs (Ghimire et al 2018). 

Given the escalating repercussions of climate change, with the persistent challenges of food and nutritional 
insecurity in remote and climate vulnerable regions, foxtail millet can undoubtedly be a traditional climate 
resilient crop with immense potential for the future. Being a short duration and hardy crop, foxtail millet has 
the ability to cope with climate change induced stress. It is also recently acknowledged because of health 
and medicinal benefits such as reducing blood glucose levels and cholesterol control in normal as well as 
diabetic patients (Ghimire et al 2018). The paper presents a case example of foxtail millet conservation and 
promotion in Kaski district of Nepal. The crop once commonly cultivated was on the verge of extension in 
Kaksi in 2013. Market led approach was promoted to revive the foxtail millet cultivation along with private 
sector engagement for value addition and marketing. 

About the Project Site 
The Lake Cluster of Pokhara valley (LCPV) of Kaski district, located at the central section of Lower Himalaya, 
includes basins of nine lakes (Phewa, Kamalpokhari, Gunde, Khaste, Neureni, Dipang, Maidi, Begnas, and 
Rupa). The altitude of the lake cluster ranges from 622 to 2403 masl, with an annual precipitation of over 
4300 mm. The upland catchment area of the lake cluster is rich in agricultural biodiversity consisting of 876 
varieties of food crops and horticultural species (Rijal et al 1998). 

Although the upland area of the lake cluster is suitable for foxtail millet cultivation, the cultivation was 
limited to Pokhara Metropolitan city-28, Kafalghari and Rupa rural municipality-7, Kahure villages. At 
present, the site of the foxtail millet has expanded to Nirmalpokhari, Puranchaur, Okhle village of Pokhara 
Metropolitan city and Mahadevbesi and Thumke villages of Rupa rural municipality.
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Figure 1. Map of Lake Cluster of Pokhara Valley Ramsar Site

Initiatives and Interventions for Foxtail Millet Conservation and Promotion 
Diversity assessment
A single variety of foxtail millet, Seto Kaguno was recorded in a diversity fair organized in 2013 in the 
LCPV area. After that, a focused group discussion involving representatives from 17 farmer groups of the 
LCPV area was organized to understand the status of foxtail millet in the region. Remarkably, the dialogue 
revealed that sole cultivation of foxtail millet (Seto Kaguno) was reported by a single farmer from the 
Barathok women's group of then Rupakot VDC. During the same discussion one more variety of foxtail 
millet, Rato Kaguno was identified which was cultivated in a small area for its medicinal value by some 
farmers. This revelation served as a pivotal moment prompting the representatives of the farmer groups 
to recognize the diminishing presence of foxtail millet within their agricultural practices. For identifying 
better performing variety, the seeds of Rato Kaguno and Seto Kaguno were distributed among the farmers 
as a demonstration block. The farmers preferred Seto Kaguno over Rato Kaguno for its higher productivity 
and better taste. Hence, Seto Kaguno was selected for promotion in Kaski district.

Additionally, to provide varietal options to the farmers, a field trial was conducted in 2020 to assess the 
performance of 9 different foxtail millet landraces collected from different locations of Nepal at Kaure. The 
yield of Seto Kaguno was 90.76 kg/ropani and NGRC 06659 was 90.58 kg/ropani (Figure 2). There was not 
much difference in average yield of Seto Kaguno and NGRC 06659. Hence, NGRC 06659 can be another 
varietal option of foxtail millet for this region. 
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Figure 2. Yield of different landraces of foxtail millet

Awareness raising and sensitization about the food, nutrition and environmental benefits 
With the explicit aim of raising awareness regarding the significance and untapped potential of foxtail 
millet, diverse interventions focused on awareness raising and sensitizing stakeholders were executed. 
Four diversity fairs, conducted in collaboration with the Bio-resource Conservation Movement, a CBO 
of the project area across diverse locations of LCPV areas, were instrumental in raising awareness 
among stakeholders about the available agrobiodiversity, notably highlighting the status of foxtail 
millet within their respective communities. Approximately, the information was disseminated 
to more than 1000 individuals participating in the diversity fairs. The grains of foxtail millet were 
also demonstrated in various local/national food and agriculture fairs elucidating their nutritional 
composition and health benefits. This concerted effort facilitated the gradual recognition of foxtail 
millet among urban consumers.

Extensive mass awareness initiatives were further undertaken through various local and regional 
FM channels, disseminating comprehensive information on the significance, nutritional richness, 
and diverse food products derived from foxtail millet. Furthermore, LI-BIRD strategically utilized 
institutional social media platforms and seasonal greetings to disseminate information regarding the 
manifold benefits of foxtail millets. These concerted efforts effectively reached diverse audiences, 
amplifying awareness about the nutritional benefits and importance of incorporating foxtail millet 
into dietary practices.

Seed System analysis and addressing gaps
Unavailability of quality seeds of foxtail millet was among the few hindrances identified for the promotion 
of foxtail millet in the region. It was found that the farmers accessed the seeds of foxtail millet through an 
informal seed system. Around 97% of the farmers used their own seeds while 3% of them asked from their 
neighbors. The farmers did not follow proper seed production and selection methods, which resulted in 
diminishing seed quality and the overall production of foxtail millet. To address this issue, farmers were 
supported with the quality seeds of foxtail millet and few resource farmers were developed for quality 
seed production. The positive selection, a scientific approach to promote the spread of beneficial alleles, 
was employed to select true to type panicles (Zhang 2008). At first, the experts and technicians were 
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involved in the selection procedure, later the farmers were capacitated to conduct a positive selection 
procedure through training. 

Furthermore, a continuous and comprehensive technical support system was established, aimed at assisting 
seed-producing farmers in maintaining the requisite standards for seed quality. Around 15 farmers were 
trained and capacitated in quality seed production, producing 500 kg of quality seed in 2022. To further 
ensure the preservation of seed quality and enhance its post-harvest shelf life, these trained farmers were 
provided with hermetic bags, a specialized storage solution designed to maintain optimal seed quality.

Understanding and addressing production, processing and marketing constraints
Compared to other major cereals, the cultivation of foxtail millet demands considerable labor input across 
various stages, including tillage, sowing, weeding, harvesting, and post-harvest processing. Increasing labor 
charges and scarcity of labor, and intercultural operations have increased the workload of farmers especially of 
women. While discussing with the farmers group, tillage, weeding and dehulling of the foxtail millet contributed 
to inflated cost of production of foxtail millet making the crop unprofitable for growers. In response to the 
prevalent land preparation issue, the introduction of a mini tiller was implemented within two groups of the 
study area as a proposed solution to alleviate this concern. Comparative cost analysis between animal drawn vs. 
mini tiller indicated that cost of ploughing is reduced from NPR 3,150 to 580 for 1,200 m2 area (82% reduction) 
when mini tiller is used, directly contributing to reduction in overall cost of production by 18%.

Traditionally, foxtail millets were sun dried and dehulled in “Dhiki” which is very tedious and time 
consuming and is generally done by women farmers. To cope with this challenge, initially dehulling of the 
foxtail millet was tested in the rice dehuller. The foxtail millet was passed through the polishing chamber 
of the rice dehuller. The milling recovery rate was around 65% on rice dehuller. Later on, a small millet 
table top impact huller -SMF V3 designed and manufactured by Small Millet Foundation, India was piloted 
and tested in 2020. The milling recovery was 80% which is 15% higher than the rice dehuller (Table 1). The 
utilization of the SMF V3 huller exhibited promising advancements in the dehulling efficiency of foxtail 
millet, significantly improving the milling recovery rate and potentially offering a more efficient alternative 
for smallholder farmers. Additionally, these interventions have helped in reducing foxtail millet production 
cost and thus making it more attractive for farmers.

Table 1. Milling recovery of foxtail millet from rice huller and small millet dehusker
Number of 
millings Amount (kg) Milling recovery of 

rice huller (kg) Percentage Milling recovery of small 
millet dehusker (kg) Percentage

First 28 18.1 65 22.1 79
Second 28 18.0 64 22.5 80
Third 28 18.5 66 22.6 81
Average 28 18.2 65 22.4 80

Food recipe development, dissemination and integration in tourism sector
Although foxtail millet is packed with different nutritional values and has high health benefits, the wider 
dissemination was restricted by limited consumption options as it was only consumed traditionally as 
“bhat '' in the region. Recognizing the need to diversify the recipe options and expand the scope of its 
consumption, a collaborative effort was undertaken with Annapaat Agro Pvt. Ltd. to develop and document 
recipes outlining the preparation methods for Foxtail Millet Porridge, Pudding, and Mixed Fruit Salad. The 
recipes were disseminated through official websites and social media platforms of LI-BIRD and Annapat. 
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Furthering the initiative, LI-BIRD in collaboration with the Hotel Association of Nepal (HAN), Pokhara 
organized an interactive workshop among the chefs of 20 different hotels of Lakeside, focusing on the 
preparation of various foxtail millet recipes like Kaguno Porridge, Pudding and mixed fruit salad. The 
participants appreciated the concept and potential of incorporating local nutritious foods into the hotel 
menu. Presently, Foxtail millet recipe is included in the food menu of four hotels namely Landmark, 
Queenspark, Mount Kailash and Aatithi in Lakeside of Pokhara city. In addition, a video documentary 
demonstrating the cooking procedure of foxtail millet pudding was prepared and disseminated across the 
official social media platforms of LI-BIRD, aiming to amplify awareness and encourage the incorporation of 
foxtail millet into diverse culinary practices.

  Kaguno Kheer

  Kaguno Porridge      Mixed Salad

Market development through private sector partnership 
The Rupa and Begnas lake watershed areas are the major tourist destinations along with major foxtail 
millet producing areas of LCPV region. Utilizing this opportunity, a strategy to link foxtail millet with tourism 
was initiated by Biodiversity Information Center and View Tower managed by Bio Resource Conservation 

Mr. Chhabi Lal Pandey, Purchase Executive 
at Hotel Landmark, revealed that the hotel's 
administration has successfully incorporated 
Kaguno pudding as a prominent dessert 
option on their menu. This addition has 
garnered positive feedback from guests and 
has consistently remained a popular dessert 
choice over an extended period.

Ms. Pratikchya Thapa, Manager of Bio 
Resource Conservation Movement, 
Sundaridanda “The information center 
managed by BRCM has been selling 0.5 to 
0.8 ton of foxtail millet (grains) to its visitors 
coming to the information center on annual 
basis.” 
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Movement, Sundaridada where the local foxtail millet (seed/cereal) was made available to visitors along 
with the information on nutritional and health benefits of foxtail millet. 

This approach was further enhanced in collaboration with Annapat Agro Pvt. Ltd., a company involved in 
marketing of local crops. Realizing the importance of quality and attractive products, LI-BIRD supported 
Annapaat with the processing, grading and packaging machinery.

Key Impacts of the Interventions 

Expansion of production area and growing households under foxtail millet 
Back in 2013, area under cultivation of foxtail millet in 
the LCPV was only 0.5 ropani by a single farmer. After the 
implementation of various interventions, in 2023 the area of 
cultivation has increased to 94 ropani (4.7 ha) with more than 
100 farmers involved in its production. This successful model 
has been replicated by LI-BIRD in Sindhupalchok district 
where the quality seeds of foxtail millet were distributed 
among 100 HHs, along with capacity building training on 
its cultivation practices and seed management. The crop is 
getting popular among the farmers of Sindhupalchok due to 
its ability to withstand climatic adversities and less damage 
by monkeys. Hence, reducing human wildlife conflicts. 

Increase in consumption, market demand and sale as a result of interventions 
Over the course of the decade, there has been a remarkable upsurge in the production of foxtail millet. In 
2013, the total production was a mere 6 kilograms. In 2023, the production of foxtail millet has escalated 
impressively to a substantial 4112 kilograms (Figure 2). This exponential growth in production signifies a 
significant expansion and increased adoption of foxtail millet cultivation practices in the region.

Similarly, the utilization of foxtail millet has also increased among the farming communities. Until recent 
years, the predominant focus among the farmers was on cultivating foxtail millet primarily for seed 

Krishna Prasad Subedi aged 63, a farmer 
of Rupa Rural Municipality Ward No. 
7, Kaure “The crop was cultivated by 
our grandfather and father; however, 
it was lost in the due course. LI-BIRD 
reintroduced foxtail millet in 2014, and 
we have been cultivating foxtail millet 
since then. The crop is hardy, full of 
nutrition, does well in marginal land and 
requires less water. Additionally, foxtail 
millet is less damaged by the monkeys 
in comparison to the maize hence, it has 
minimized human wildlife conflict.
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production and expanding cultivation areas. However, with increased seed availability and the advent 
of new recipe developments, there has been a noticeable shift. Farmers have begun to increase the 
consumption of foxtail millet at the household level, diversifying its usage. Notably, dishes like Kaguno 
"Kheer" have gained popularity. Foxtail millet “Kheer'' was also integrated in the day meal of 7 public 
schools of Sindhupalchok. Mahendrodaya Secondary School of Sunkoshi 6, Sindhupalchok has continued 
integrating foxtail millet in their school day meal.

Figure 2. Production trend of foxtail millet

The figure 3 depicts that the sale of foxtail millet was minimal (112 kg) during 2014 which has consistently 
increased with time and in 2023, the farmers in the project site sold 3620 kg of Foxtail millet. The steady 
increase in the sale record of foxtail millet implies that the demand is increasing and farmers are able to 
produce the foxtail millet to meet the market demand. Majority of the foxtail millet produced in the region 
is sold to Annapat, and then they are supplied to supermarkets in Pokhara such as Sulav department store, 
Binayak fresh house, Pokhara grocery store, Smile mart, Central department store saleways (Pokhara and 
kathmandu) and other local grocery stores. 

Figure 3. Sale record of foxtail millet
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Influence and Integration into Provincial and Local Government’s Policies and 
Programs that Support Local Crops including Foxtail Millet

The Ministry of Agriculture and Land Management (MoALM), 
has formulated and endorsed Agrobiodiversity and Organic 
Farming Strategy and action plan of the Gandaki province 
which has prioritized site-specific local and traditional crops 
production. Agriculture Development Directorate of Gandaki 
Province is supporting the transportation, branding and 
packaging of local crops including foxtail millet. Agriculture 
Knowledge Center of Kaski and Pokhara Mahanagar has 
initiated seed distribution of foxtail millet in Kaski to further 
expand the area of production of foxtail millet. Additionally, 
to promote foxtail, Pokhara Mahanagar has set a minimum 
support price (MSP) of NPR 120 per Kg of foxtail millet 
for the year FY2022/23. Pokhara Mahanagar organized 

agrobiodiversity and food fair where millet diversity including foxtail is demonstrated and food recipe 
“Kaguno ko kheer” was promoted.

Conclusion, Lesson Learnt and Way Forward
Foxtail millet, not only being a nutrient dense crop, has great potential to cope with changing climate, 
address location-specific food insecurity, reduce human-wildlife conflicts and positively contribute toward 
natural resource degradation and longer-term environmental sustainability of the agroecosystem of the 
hills and mountain agroecosystems of Nepal. In truth, no approbation would be high enough to illustrate 
how the foxtail millet possesses global importance, unique pools of nutrition, drought resistance, and 
pest tolerance. These attributes are significant for the food and nutrition security of growing populations. 
Hence, there’s an urgent need to recognize and capitalize foxtail millet’s high adaptability and suitability for 
marginal lands, harsh climatic conditions and addressing climate crisis thereby sustaining and improving 
food and nutrition security not only of smallholders and vulnerable communities but also of urban dwellers 
through developing coordinated value chains. Despite unique adaptive traits and qualities, most of the 
traditional crops including foxtail millet have been neglected or underutilized by the national agricultural 
research and extension systems and there is no system to access and supply seeds of such crops. 

The challenges of growing and promoting foxtail millet are multiple despite its significance for present 
and future food and nutrition security and income opportunities. Addressing these challenges requires 
coordinated efforts from researchers, academia, policy makers, extensionist and private sectors in order to 
incentivize smallholder producers by generating technologies and innovate context specific market-based 
solutions as a pull-push approach for scaling production and connecting with local, regional and national 
markets. Increased awareness on the nutritional and health benefits and availability of food recipes will 
attract youth and city people to consume foxtail millet thereby creating demand in the commercial market. 
Additionally, use of foxtail millets in commercial food items such as breads, biscuits will diversify and open 
new opportunities for farmers to expand production in rural marginal areas with a great pull effect for the 
private sector to engage in such businesses.

Linking production to improved processing with the use of women-friendly machinery and adding value 
through diversifying products and food recipes will contribute significantly to better valuing traditional 
crops, increasing utilization and creating demand which has been demonstrated in the case of foxtail 

Ambika Bhandari, aged 50 and a resident 
farmer of Pokhara Metropolitan Ward No. 
28, Kafalghari, shared her experience: 
"Previously, I cultivated foxtail millet in 
a plot of 0.5 ropani solely for household 
consumption, particularly as 'Bhat'. 
However, upon securing a guaranteed 
market for my produce, I expanded the 
cultivation area to 4.5 ropani. In 2023, 
approximately 2.2 tons of Kaguno was 
successfully sold to Annapat by our group, 
the Kafalghari Samudayik Bikash Amma 
Samuha."
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millet. Introduction of small millet dehusker has been instrumental in reducing human labor, drudgery of 
women and improving the quality of the processed products thereby motivating producers and increasing 
profit margins of the private entrepreneurs. However, the policies should facilitate private sectors for 
the local fabrication, customization and multiplication of such processing machinery for easy access and 
affordability. 

Availability of varietal options and high-quality seeds are the most common challenges faced by Nepalese 
farmers engaged in growing local and traditional crops. Despite the large opportunity to develop site/
region specific native varieties utilizing elite landraces for commercial cultivation, there is only a foxtail 
millet variety Bariyo Kaguno so far registered as a local selection from Lamjung district. This is because 
of the lack of priority and R&D investment on indigenous crops including millets, limiting the opportunity 
to utilize Nepal’s rich crop genetic resources of millets across hills and mountains that will diversify the 
agriculture to cope with climate crises and unveil future economic opportunities of such smart crops and 
nutritious foods through value addition and market development. Hence, it is necessary to devise a policy, 
systems and mechanisms to identify and provide farmers with location specific varietal options and develop 
locally managed seed systems that cater to their needs and demands. For this purpose, community seed 
banks have been proved an effective community-based approach for conserving and utilizing traditional 
crop varieties (Bhandari et al 2018). 

In Nepal, there is dominance of an Ad-hoc promotion and commercialization of exotic technologies and 
practices (Joshi and Gauchan 2022). The current agricultural policies and programmes are geared towards 
production and commercialization of a handful of staple crops and their modern varieties as a blanket 
top down approach neglecting the location-specific opportunities and potentiality of utilizing NUS crops. 
In the context increased uncertainty and vulnerability of the food systems due to climate change, loss of 
biodiversity and highly unpredictable market systems, it is almost impossible end hunger, improve food and 
nutrition security and achieve agricultural growth and sustainability goals of the country without utilizing 
our rich agrobiodiversity and developing site specific agriculture growth strategies (Joshi et al 2019). It 
demands a concentrated and coordinated effort and push-pull strategy of policy makers, researchers, 
academia and extensionists (push factor) as well as private sectors, CSOs and development agencies (pull 
factor).
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Abstract
The study aims to study the status of knowledge, awareness, and consumption pattern of college students on millet 
and. It was conducted in Agriculture and Forestry University, Rampur, Chitwan from July to August 2023. A total of 
180 students, 30 from each batch of undergraduate and postgraduate programs were selected randomly, data was 
collected through Google Forms and analyzed using Ms-Excel. The majority of students liked the taste of millet of 
which 25% rated it as very tasty and 53.9% rated it as tasty. Roti (87.2%) and Dhido (68.3%) were the most tried dishes 
while other tried recipes included momo, kholey, cake, haluwa, porridge, saatu, selroti, and bhaat. However, only 
13.3% mentioned that they want to consume millets regularly. 76.1% of the students do not consume millets at their 
colleges at all. The availability issues (88.9%), followed by limited varieties of millets recipes (7.8%) were the main 
reasons for their irregular consumption of millet. The majority of the students said they wanted to consume millet for 
nutrition (45.6%) and change of taste (22.2%). Only 17.2% responded its deliciousness was a factor for consumption. 
67.2% knew only 1-3 types of millets and only 7.2% knew about more than 5 types. Only 38.9% knew that 2023 is 
the International Year of Millets. Availability of different millet dishes around college areas and celebrating a day in a 
week as “Millet Day” can promote the regular consumption of millet in young people. 

Keywords: Attitude, awareness, consumption, millet, students

Introduction
Millets, also called Nutri-Cereals, is a collective term used to include small-grained annual grasses that are 
cultivated in dry areas of tropical, subtropical, and temperate regions (COAG, 2018). It includes diverse 
varietals such as sorghum, pearl millet, fonio, proso millet, foxtail millet, and other small species. As 
believed to be among the earliest domesticated plants, millets contain high protein, fat, iron, and calcium 
in comparison to rice and wheat (Jena et al 2023). Further, they are a good source of vitamins, antioxidants, 
and zinc. 

There are altogether 21 species of millet in Nepal including 9 wild relative species (Joshi et al 2023). The 
most common millets include finger (kodo), foxtail (kaguno), proso (chino) and sorghum (junelo). Nepal 
was ranked 13th across the globe in millet production in 2020 (Annapurna Express 2023). The production 
has increased from 320,953 tons to 326,443 tons while the area decreased from 262,547 ha to 265,401 
ha (FAO 2022). The import value of millets has increased to Rs. 732 million (about USD 5 million) in 2022 
(Call to promote millet farming, 2023). A large portion of the imported millet is used for the preparation of 
liquor while only a small amount accounts for the consumption as feed and food (Katel et al 2023). 

Assessment of Attitude, Awareness, and Consumption Patterns of 
Students regarding Millets in Agriculture and Forestry University, Chitwan

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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A case study of Kailali district revealed that younger generations have preferences for advanced cereals 
than neglected and underutilized food crops (Osei et al 2010). There have been numerous researches 
related to the diversity, utilization, and conservation status of millet genetic resources in Nepal. However, 
the perceptions and opinions of the younger generation regarding millets consumption have rarely been 
studied. In India, a study was conducted to understand the knowledge and practices of millet consumption 
in urban areas (Kane-Potaka et al 2021). 

The United Nations General Assembly at its 75th session in March 2021 declared 2023 the International 
Year of Millets (IYM2023 2022). It aims to highlight the health and nutritional benefits of millets and their 
climate resiliency further promoting the sustainable market of millets for producers and consumers. This 
has revived the interest in millets among the public. An understanding of the attitudes and awareness of 
youths on millet consumption can further promote the campaign. Therefore, this study aims to assess 
attitude, awareness and consumption pattern of millet in university students of Nepal.

Methods
A random sample survey was conducted to collect primary data on attitudes, awareness, and opinions on 
millet consumption behavior of the targeted university students in Nepal. Millets in this survey includes finger 
millet, foxtail millet, and proso millet. Agriculture and Forestry University is located in Rampur, Chitwan, 
Nepal and the country’s first technical university and aims to produce skilled human resources in agriculture. 
Food choice behavior can be evaluated using surveys on reasons and beliefs in purchase and consumption 
(Kane-Potaka et al 2021, Roche et al 2012). 

Survey Participants
Stratified random sampling was used where 30 students from each batch of undergraduates and 
postgraduates were randomly selected. A total of 180 students were selected as respondents. Google 
Forms were sent to them through emails informing the participants about the study's purpose and 
obtaining their consent before collecting the data.

Questionnaire and data analysis 
A structured questionnaire with open-ended and close-ended questions was prepared about millet 
regarding the attitudes, consumption patterns, awareness, and the reasons for their consumption behavior. 
The questionnaire was pretested with five subjects and further improvised to address the objectives of the 
study. The collected data were analyzed using Ms-Excel 2017 using descriptive statistics. 

Results and Discussion
Gender and Age
Among the 180 students, 56.1% were female and 43.3% were male. Only 0.6% identified themselves from 
the LGBTQIA+ community. The average age of the participants was 22 years. The minimum age observed 
was 17 and the maximum was 31. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of gender among respondents Figure 2. Perception on taste of millets

Perception on taste of Millets
When asked about the taste of millets, 53.9% of the participants perceived millets as tasty, 25% responded 
to very tasty and only 3.3% labelled it as not tasty. 17.8% found the taste of millet to be neutral. 

Cuisines of Millets 
Participants were asked about the different food products of millets that they had consumed. Roti (87.2%), 
Dhido (68.3%), and cookies (6.1%) were among the most tried products by the students. Other products of 
millets mentioned by the participants were alcohol, momo, kodokhole, powa, haluwa, selroti, satu, chino 
bhaat, porridge, cake and millet shake.

Figure 3. Cuisines of millets Figure 4. Awareness of different types of millets

Awareness of Different Types of Millets 
In Nepal, the list of different millet species includes 12 species (Joshi et al 2023). The study found that only 
7.2% of the students were familiar with more than 5 species of millets. 67.2% of the participants had heard 
of only 1-3 species. The students who knew 3-5 species of millet were 25.6%. 

Awareness of International Year of Millets
Surprisingly, majority of the students (61.1%) interviewed were unaware that 2023 is the International 
Year of Millets and only 38.9% knew about this declaration. Government has been actively promoting 
millet production, branding and marketing for the Millets Year (Call to promote millet farming, 2023). 
However, lack of student-targeted millet campaigns by the governmental organizations and absence of 
sufficient millet promoting programs by the University may be the reasons for high number unawareness of 
International Year of Millets among students. 14.4% affirmed to have plans to celebrate the year of millets. 
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They mentioned activities such as arranging food festival, sharing knowledge of its cultivation practice and 
nutrition content, conducting campaign to inform people the importance of millet consumption in diet, 
developing a unique food product, cultivating millet in their own field, tasting different species of millet 
and conducting research on millet to celebrate the year of millets.

Figure 5. Awareness of International Year of Millets Figure 6. Preference for Regular Consumption of Millet

Preference to Regular Consumption of Millet
It was found that the majority of students (66.7%) would prefer to consume millets occasionally, followed 
by rarely (20%) and regularly (13.3%). Occasionally, rarely and regularly indicates to at least once a month, 
once a year and once a week respectively.

Serving of Millet at home
Home is the place where a person learns his eating habits. So, the frequency of millet servings at home 
can give a picture of the eating habits of a person. More than half of the students (56.7%) responded that 
millet was rarely cooked and served at their home. 20% of the students responded that millet was served 
monthly, followed by fortnightly (11.1%), weekly (10%), and daily (2.2%). Millets are consumed mostly for 
dinner (40.6%), breakfast (32.2%), and lunch (27.2%) at their home. Dhido is usually cooked for dinner, 
Roti for breakfast, and khole, momo, cookies, haluwa, Sel roti, etc, for lunch. The frequency and way of 
servings of millets at the household level is largely determined by the socio-cultural beliefs and geographic 
background of the students. Dhido is consumed as a staple food in least developed districts like Humla, 
Dolpa, Bajura, etc (Ghimire et al 2017). Finger millet is known as the first food for babies in hilly districts 
(Gyawali 2021). 

Figure 7. Frequency of Millet Serving at Home Figure 8. Preference of Millets at Different meals
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Consumption of Millet at college
Most students at college eat meals at cafeterias and hotels during their college years. It is important to 
know how regular their consumption of millet is during their college time. However, the majority of the 
students (76.1%) responded that they never consumed millet at college. Only 16.1% consumed millet 
once in 6 months, 3.3% consumed it once a month, and 2.2% consumed it twice a week and twice of 
month. A shift from traditional food to ready-to-cook and ready-to-eat food, and lifestyle changes are 
the contributing factors for these findings (Padmalini et al 2023)after many decades of being ignored and 
considered as food fit for cattle, now millet is back and is considered one of the humble superfoods of 
the Indian diet. The hectic lifestyle of urban Indians has a direct influence on food choices. A balanced 
nutritional diet and regular exercise are recommended by World Health Organization (WHO. Consequently, 
the consumption of millet among the younger generation is low (Khadka, et al 2016). Also, the meals 
consumed are predominantly of rice and wheat. 

Figure 9. Consumption of Millet at college Figure 10. Reasons for Consuming Millet

Reasons for Consuming Millet
It was found that nutritional benefits are the reason for the majority of the students (45.6%). 22.2% 
consumed it for a change of taste, 17.2% for its delicious taste and 15% stated that it is served at home. 
In Ahmedabad and Delhi, the majority of urban consumers consumed millet for health and fitness 
(Kane-Potaka et al 2021). Shah et al (2024) found that millets are introduced to parents with lifestyle 
diseases by regular consumers. Taste preference, weight loss, longer feeling of fullness, cheap, feeling 
healthy and served at health among others are other reasons people consume millets in urban places 
of India (Kane-Potaka et al 2021).

Reasons for not Consuming Millets Regularly
The survey further investigated why students did not consume millet regularly. The unavailability of 
millet products around the college area was major the reason for 88.9% of students. Limited varieties 
of millet recipes were cited as the key reason by 7.8%. The remaining 3.3% stated that they did not 
like the taste of millets. Kane-Potaka (2021) also found that the reasons for not consuming more 
millets were dislike for the taste, family custom of not eating millets, long cooking time, high price 
and limited availability. 
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Figure 11. Reasons for not Consuming Millet Regularly

Discussion and Policy Implications
Agriculture and Forestry University is a hub of future agriculture experts. It is disappointing to 
observe that more than half of the students are not aware of the International Year of Millets and do 
not plan to contribute to it. The little knowledge of individual students on types of millets indicates 
that millets are still not a core concern to the students. The higher credit hours given to the major 
cereals (rice, maize, and wheat) and students prioritizing them for their research activities might have 
contributed to these findings. The lack of initiatives to promote the millets within the University also 
adds to the scenario. 

About 79% of the students liked the taste of millets which means that millet consumption in the 
country can be increased if we can cater millets to university students. The cafeterias and hotels 
around campus where the students consume their meals do not offer millets regularly. In addition to 
it, students prefer cheaper meals to accommodate their budgets but millets are expensive (Karnali 
Emerges in New Avatar as Exporter of Cereals, n.d.). The regular consumption of millet can be 
promoted if the university and local area offer different cuisines of millets at an affordable price. 
Since most students reside in hostels and do not have time for cooking, ready-to-eat food products, 
no-cook recipes, and servings of millet at the local cafeteria menu are the ways to encourage students 
for the regularly consumption of millet. 

Singh and Raghuvanshi (2012) did a study on knowledge, perceptions, and practices by diabetic patients. 
They found that the habit of consuming millet from childhood was the reason for the 55% of the participants 
for consuming millet. Another study by Kane-Potaka et al (2021) on public knowledge and practices of 
consuming millet in urban areas reported that 39.2% of participants didn’t eat millet because they had 
no cultural habit of consuming millet at home. This strongly suggests that the introduction of millet as a 
common food for children at home is to develop a habit of consumption of millet in young adults. The 
current study shows a significant percentage of students (56.7%) come from homes where millet is rarely 
cooked and served and only a small percentage (15%) said that serving at home was a reason for their 
consumption of millet. 

A major reason for the consumption of millet after the nutritional benefits was the change of taste. This 
indicates that the students are more likely to prefer millet when they want to have a break from regular 
meals. This shows a market for millet consumption. 

The findings of this study will be useful for policymakers, food companies, and researchers who want 
to encourage the consumption of millet. Students at the university are potential customers for ready-
to-eat and ready-to-cook millet products. They are also the future of Nepal and the inclusion of millet 
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in their food habit can drive a shift in nation’s dietary diversity. This information can be helpful to 
design behavioral change programs in nutrition and in particular celebrating the UN International Year 
of Millets in Nepal.

There are many universities in Nepal where students spend their 4-6 years away from home. Further 
studies should be carried out in these universities to obtain similar data on the consumption and 
attitudes of students in rural and urban areas. Repeated studies can record all the changes and shifts in 
the behavior pattern. 

Conclusion
The government of Nepal has focused its attention on the production and conservation of different species 
of millet. Consumption of millets as food has also been promoted vigorously in recent years. However, a 
shift to millet consumption from the regular rice-eating habit of Nepalese is possible if we identify the 
hidden attitude and consumption pattern of millet. Students are ready to accept millets in their food 
habits if varieties of millet recipes are available in university areas at affordable prices. There is a need to 
actively introduce various ways of cooking millets to Nepali kitchens if we aim for its regular consumption 
among the younger generations.
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Abstract
Millets are important food crops for ensuring the food and nutrition security of smallholder farmers and marginalized 
communities in the hills and mountains of Nepal. This paper aims to present the status and scenario of domestic and 
foreign trade in millets in Nepal. The study uses a combination of data from farm households, market surveys and time 
series to assess domestic and foreign trade scenarios. The foreign trade data comprised of imports and exports, for the last 
14 years (2009-2022) is being used from the official source. We used the compound growth rate, coefficient of variation, 
instability index, and trade specialization index to assess growth in imports, exports as well as the overall dynamics of 
millets trade in Nepal. The results showed that most of the millets are locally exchanged and traded informally in rural 
areas to ensure local food security and income generation. Assessment of the foreign trade growth rate showed that the 
import value increased at a rate of 17.65 % per annum, while the growth rate for exports is declining and non-significant. 
There is high variability in the export and import value of millets, with a high coefficient of variation and instability index. 
The trade specialization index was -0.994, which indicates that millets is in the initial phase. The study implies that there is a 
need to increase production, productivity, and foreign trade to reduce imports and make the country self-reliant on millets 
production. Recommendations are made for increasing investment to facilitate domestic and foreign trade of millets and 
strengthen millets value chain through creating enabling trade policy and trade facilitation.

Keywords: Domestic trade, export, foreign trade, import, millets, nutrition security

Introduction
Millets are important food crops for ensuring the food and nutrition security of smallholder farmers and 
marginalized communities in the hills and mountains of Nepal. A total of 12 species of millets are reported 
and cultivated in Nepal (Joshi et al 2023). Among them, four species namely, finger millet, proso millet, 
foxtail millet, and sorghum, are commonly cultivated in different parts of Nepal, particularly in rainfed 
marginal lands. Among different species of millet, finger millet is most widely cultivated and ranks as the 
fourth most important food crop after rice, maize, and wheat in Nepal. The national statistics showed 
that finger millet is the number one crop in the hill (middle mountain), with 76% area, followed by 20% 
in the high mountain and 4% in the Tarai (MoALD 2023). Presently, the crop is cultivated on 265 thousand 
hectares in 70 districts (except Manang, Mustang, and Kailali) in Nepal. They are highly tolerant to drought 
and heat stress and are often cultivated in de facto organic conditions with no use of external inputs 
(chemical fertilizers and pesticides) (Gauchan et al 2020). Considering their high nutrient dense and climate 
resilient traits, millets are often considered as “super grains” or “future smart crop.” (Li and Siddique 2018, 
Joshi et al 2019). 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Despite the importance of millets for food and nutrition security and the livelihoods of smallholder 
farmers and marginalized communities, they are neglected and underutilized crops from the perspective 
of research, development, and policy (Padulosi et al 2015, Joshi et al 2019, Gauchan et al 2020). Hence, 
the production, consumers’ preference, and market demand for millets are low due to a shift towards 
higher-yielding and profitable crops, resulting in declining area and cultivation in recent years. Weber and 
Fuller (2008) reported that the low preference for millets can be due to deep-rooted social perceptions 
about millets as low-status food, a lack of awareness amongst producers and consumers about their 
nutritional components, and a lack of policy orientation and market arrangement for promoting millets. 
Moreover, information related to domestic and foreign market demand and preferences for millets is 
limited in Nepal. This paper, therefore, aims to analyze the status of domestic marketing and foreign trade 
of millets, which can provide market demand, consumer preferences, utilization, and future directions for 
its promotion as the super grains for ensuring food and nutrition security in Nepal. 

Research Methods, Data Collection and Analysis
This study uses a combination of qualitative and quantitative survey methods for collecting and analyzing 
domestic and foreign trade data for millets. For domestic trade and marketing information, we used farm 
households and market survey data for 2020, supplemented with secondary sources of information. A 
total of 120 sample farm household surveys from the selected six districts of Suddurpachim Province (Doti, 
Dadeldhura, Darchula, Baitadi, Kailali, and Kanchanpur) and 60 separate sample market surveys of the 
same six districts of Suddurpacchim Province, along with an additional two districts of Bagmati Province 
(Kathmandu and Lalitpur), were carried out simultaneously in 2020 (Gauchan 2020). The farm surveys 
were mainly carried out with individual farmers and cooperatives that are involved in the production, 
marketing, and local exchange of millet grains and processed products. The market survey focused 
specifically on market channels, market prices, market margins and uses in food culture in rural local 
market centers of the target survey districts. For foreign trade information, we used available time series 
data from the last 14 years (2009-2022) from the Department of Customs and Trade Export Promotion 
Centre (TEPC), Nepal (TEPC 2023). The data and information are also supplemented with exploratory and 
qualitative methods of information collection wherever possible. The data also used source destinations 
for the imports and exports of millets during the period. We used compound growth rate, coefficient of 
variation (CV), instability index (IIN), and trade specialization index to assess growth in imports and exports 
as well as the overall dynamics of millets trade in Nepal. The analysis was supplemented with relevant 
market information and supporting literature (Gairhe et al 2020). The analysis of the results from the 
survey and secondary data is presented in both tabular and graphic forms. The paper first presents about 
domestic trade and then foreign trade of millets and millet products in Nepal.

Domestic Trade of Millets and Millet based Products
The status of domestic trade of millets with market participants and their sales volume of millets products 
is presented in Table 1. The analysis of the sample data from the market survey of 2020 showed that only 
three millet species, namely, finger millet, proso millet, and foxtail millet are mainly domestically traded in 
formal and informal channels in the rural and urban areas of the study sites in Sudur Paschim Province and 
in Kathmandu and Lalitpur districts of Nepal. Sorghum was not normally traded in the domestic markets. 
Most market actors (72% from western and 87% from central mountains) mainly engage in the marketing 
of finger millet. A fairly good number of market participants were engaged in the sale of proso millet and 
foxtail millet in the Sudur Pacchim Province. The final selling price of the product was highest in foxtail 
millet, followed by proso millet, and the lowest price per kg was observed in finger millet. The average 
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volume of sales by retail shops and market participants ranges from a very low amount of 17 kg per month 
for foxtail in Sudur Pachhim Province to 130 kg per month in Bagmati Province in Kathmandu.

Table 1. Status of Market Participants and Sales Volume of Millet Products

Crops Name
% Market Participants Sales Volume (Kg/month) NPR /Kg 

Sudur Pacchim 
Province (N=36)

Bagmati 
Province (N=24)

Sudur Pacchim 
Province (N=36)

Bagmati 
Province (N=24)

Final Selling Price in Final 
Market (N=24) Kathmandu

Finger millet 72 87 51 65 134 (1.3)
Proso millet 66 44 NA 104 320 (3.1)
Foxtail millet 59 35 17 130 323 (3.2)

Note: Data in parenthesis indicate value in USD. Exchange rate 1 USD = NPR 117 in 2020.
NA= Not available as producers are not willing to share the information: Source: Field Survey (2020)
Source: Gauchan (2020)

Millet product from the far-western region, mainly from Sudur Pachhim Province, were not available in the 
final market and were not available to consumers in the major market centers of Kathmandu and major 
urban centres, as they are mainly marketed locally and in major regional markets such as Dhangadhi and 
Mahendranagar. The price of the millet products was lower than in Kathmandu due to fragmented value 
chains. Most of the millets that are sold in major market centers in Kathmandu and Lalitpur are sourced from 
mountain regions of Karnali Province (eg Jumla, Mugu, Kalikot, and Dailekh), and rural mountains of Bagmati 
Province, such as Dolakha, Ramechhap, Sindhuplanchowk, Nuwakot, and Kavre districts. Millets are sold as a 
local (Raithane) organic product along with various other consumer goods and food products in major urban 
centres, such as Kathmandu and Pokhara. Finger millet is being marketed as millet flour after processing 
the grains, while proso millet and foxtail millet are sold directly as grains. Flour is mainly used as flat bread 
and Dhindu (a sort of thick porridge). Recently, demand for flour among the few segments of consumers 
has increased. Almost all products are sold with organic self-labeling on packaging, even though they are 
not formally certified with the details of retail price, source of origin, and branding. The demand for millet 
products is high in the winter because traditional millet products are tastier in the winter and considered 
nutritious with the ability to protect from common cold and chilled winter temperature.

Domestic Market Price and Sales Margins of Millet Products
Table 2 presents the purchase and final sale prices of millet products in major destination market, such as 
Kathmandu (Gauchan 2020). Among the millets, the purchase and final selling price of finger millet is the lowest, 
while that of proso millet and foxtail millet is the highest. The gross marketing margin, which is a proxy for gross 
benefits for the products, ranges from 23-77%, with the highest for the foxtail millet. The analysis of gross 
market margin1 is the highest for foxtail millet (77%), followed by proso millet (55%), and finger millet (54%). 

Table 2. Purchase and Sell prices and Market Margins of Millet Products 

Name of crops Purchase Price in Rural Areas of 
Bagmati Province (NPR/Kg)

Final Selling Price in final 
Market (Kathmandu) NPR/Kg

Gross Market 
Margin (%)

Finger millet 87 134 54
Proso millet 206 320 55
Foxtail millet 183 323 77

Source: Gauchan (2020)

1  Market Margin = (Sell price- Purchase price)/Purchase Price expressed in percent
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Some studies indicate the increasing domestic trade of finger millet in Nepal. For instance, Adhikari (2021) 
carried out a study on supply chain analysis of foxtail millet by taking the case of the Jumla district of Nepal. The 
study reported that the margins at the marketing stage range from 28 to 82 (NRs/Kg) for grain and from 71 to 108 
(NRs/Kg) for flour, depending on the different channels. The major buyers of foxtail millet were farmers or local 
traders (51%), followed by retailers (27%) and cooperatives (22%). Similarly, Rawat (2020) reported that about 
65% of the total proso millet grain produced in the Jumla district was sold to Kathmandu, followed by Surkhet 
and Nepalgunj (15%), Chitwan and Pokhara (10%), Dang and Butwal (5%) and Jumla (5%). The total amount 
brought to Kathmandu from the study area was further processed, labeled and packed then redistributed in 
many of the east-to-west urban areas of Nepal. In Jumla, about 42% of the farmers fixed the price based on 
last year’s price, 34% set the price according to the quality of the produce, and the remaining 24% set the price 
depending on market demand (Adhikari 2021). The study also revealed that consumers were willing to pay a 
higher price of about NRs 9.75 per kg for grains and NRs 11.5 per kg for the flour of proso millet if they got the 
product after value addition. They were willing to pay higher price for flour compared to grain (Rawat 2020). 

Domestic Marketing of Millets for Beverage Making
Millets are also domestically traded and exchanged locally for beverage making, mainly for fermented 
semiliquid beverages (Jhand and Tomba) and distilled beverages (Rakshi). Estimates show that a large 
proportion of millets are used for beverage production. A previous study carried out about 3 decades 
ago reported that about 65-70% of the finger millet produced in the eastern hills was used for beverage 
making, while in the central hill, it was about 50%, but a very negligible amount of it was used in the far 
western hill and mountain for beverage making (Upreti et al 1991). Similarly, a past study carried out in 
Kaski district of western Nepal nearly two decades ago showed that about 14% of millet was used for wine 
making (Adhikari 2006). A recent study by Adhikari et al (forthcoming) from the survey of 452 households in 
five major millet-growing districts of Bagmati and Gandaki Provinces in 2022, comprising Sindhupalchowk, 
Makwanpur, Kaski, Dolakha and Baglung reported that about 36% of the finger millet was being used for 
beverage making. Moreover, the study reported that a major portion of the marketable finger millet was 
found to be marketed directly from producers to consumers for both food and beverage making. Recently, 
key informant interviews also indicated that most of the current imports of millets in Nepal are also mainly 
for beverage making as imported millets are cheaper and easily available in required quantity. 

Constraints and Issues in the Domestic Marketing of Millets
A weak, fragmented, and underdeveloped value chain is a key constraint in the domestic marketing of 
millets. There is poor horizontal and vertical coordination and information asymmetry among producers, 
value-adders, traders, and consumers. As a result, producers in rural, remote mountains are not able to 
sell their produce, while consumers are not able to get and purchase millets in the timely and desired form 
(Gauchan et al 2020). Traders and value adders are not able to get products in sufficient scale and volume 
for processing and value addition. Recent evidence also indicates weak horizontal coordination, a lack of 
good and low-cost packaging materials, and a lack of a good and reliable transport system (Adhikari 2021). 
Horizontal coordination was only marginally present, but vertical coordination was totally absent in the 
marketing of millets in Jumla (Adhikari 2021, Rawat 2020). 

Foreign Trade in Millets
Regular official foreign trade data related to the import and export of millets in Nepal are available only 
after 2009 (TEPC  2023). Among different species of millet, only finger millet and sorghum are traded with 
regular import but with an irregular small quantity of export (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Foreign Trade (Import & Export) of sorghum and finger millet, Nepal (2009-2022)
Import quantity (mt) Export quantity (mt)

Year Sorghum Finger Millet Total Sorghum Finger Millet Total
2009 1.4 9812.9 9814.3 0.0 0.0 0.0
2010 0.8 13055.1 13055.9 0.0 0.0 0.0
2011 4.5 17740.3 17744.8 0.0 0.0 0.0
2012 3.7 20511.4 20515.1 0.0 11.1 0.0
2013 94.5 15350.5 15445.0 0.0 42.9 11.1
2014 93.0 15738.8 15831.8 0.0 56.4 42.9
2015 35.6 14398.6 14434.3 21.0 30.6 56.4
2016 5.7 17338.6 17344.3 2674.7 31.7 51.6
2017 13.7 11988.9 12002.6 166.0 6.7 2706.4
2018 1.9 15548.9 15550.8 0.0 21.2 172.7
2019 3.8 17126.6 17130.4 0.3 31.5 21.2
2020 1.7 21074.1 21075.8 3.6 3.8 31.8
2021 5.8 22226.3 22232.1 0.0 3.0 7.4
2022 0.9 20299.4 20300.4 0.0 13.5 3.0

Source: TEPC (2023)

Finger millet is imported and exported as both millet seed and millet grain, while sorghum is imported 
and exported only as grain. Imports of millet started in 2009, while exports started only after 2012 and 
are being exported in smaller quantities regularly. Sorghum was being exported in very small quantities 
in 2015-2017, was absent in 2018, and was again exported in smaller quantities in 2019-2020. The share 
of exports of both sorghum and finger millet is exceedingly small as compared to the total quantity of 
imports. However, exports of sorghum in 2016 were high, even higher than finger millet. The data also 
indicated that the foreign trade of finger millet occurs in diverse countries, covering dozens of countries, 
while the foreign trade of sorghum is limited to only India and China. Finger millet is imported from India, 
China, Thailand, Indonesia, and Nambia, while it is exported to about 11 countries in different years, 
ranging from India, China, Hong Kong, UK, Japan, Canada, the USA, Australia, South Korea and Belgium. 
Sorghum is both imported and exported in these two countries, while the share of import and export is 
higher in India (TEPC 2023). However, specific reasons and information about exporting finger millet and 
sorghum in different countries are not known. 

The trend of the quantity and value of imports of millet2 is presented in Figure 1. Import of millet quantity 
showed sharp increasing trend up to 2012, while value showed an increase up to 2014 and thereafter 
ups and downs up to 2017, and then increasing trends onwards until 2021. In 2022, the imports slightly 
declined as compared to 2021. A high level of variability was observed in the import of millet in quantity 
and value terms after 2014, which was also observed in the past study (Gairhe et al 2020). The import of 
millet is mainly for liquor purposes without any linkage to the domestic value chain (Gauchan et al 2019).

2  This mainly includes finger millet, as other millets such as proso millet and foxtail millets are not traded. The data for sorghum 
import and export are also not combined here since there are no significant changes in the trend of traded quantity and volume 
as the quantity imported and exported is also very small and irregular. 
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Figure 1. Import of millet in Nepal

The millet export quantity and value are shown in Figure 2. A high level of variability of exports in both 
quantity and value terms was observed in the last 14 years. There was a sharp increasing trend up to 2014, 
and followed by a declining trend up to 2017, and then again, an increasing trend up to 2019. In 2020 and 
2021, both value and quantity showed declining trends and in 2022, both showed an increasing trend. 

Figure 2. Export of millet from Nepal

Growth Rate of Millet Import and Export 
Table 4 presents the analysis of the compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of millet, in terms of both 
quantity and value terms. The analysis revealed that the annual growth rate of millet, both in terms of 
value and quantity of imports is significant. Comparatively, the annual compound growth rate for millet 
imports in value terms is quite high (17.65) as compared to only 3% growth rate for the millet quantity per 
annum for the last 14 year (2009-2022). However, the growth rate in both the export quantity and value 
of millet are negative and non-significant. 
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Table 4. Compound growth rate of Millet import & export quantity and value 2009-2022
Particulars Intercept CGR R2 P-value
Import Quantity (Kg) 16.35 3.36* 0.35 0.02
Import Value (NRS) 18.36 17.65** 0.82 0.00
Export Quantity (Kg)+ 10.67 -15.14 0.30 0.08
Export Value (NRS) + 14.03 -0.18 0.00 0.98

Note: * and ** denotes significance at 5 and 1 percent level of significance respectively. + indicates data from 2012 to 2022. 

Coefficient of Variation and Instability Index
The Coefficient of Variation (CV) and Instability Index (IIN) of finger millet from the 2008-2022 period are 
illustrated in Table 5. The analysis showed that the highest CV and IIN were observed in export value, 
followed by export quantity, import value, and the lowest for import quantity. This indicates that year-
to-year variability is very high for export value and quantity as compared to import quantity and value. 
The main reasons for this year-to-year variability could be due to a combination of production and price 
variability including changes in import and export demand and supply situations. 

Table 5. CV and instability index of import and export of millets 2009 to 2022
Particulars CV IIN
Import Quantity (Kg) 21.86 17.56
Import Value (NRS) 55.74 23.63
Export Quantity (Kg)+ 75.26 62.77
Export Value (NRS) + 76.76 76.76

Note: “+” indicates data from 2012 to 2022 only for finger millet.

Trade Specialization Index
The Trade Specialization Index (TSI) of millet in Nepal from 2012 to 2022 is shown in Table 6. The average 
value of TSI was found to be -0.994, which indicates the strong negative value of the index between the 
range from 0 to -1. This implies that the millet has very weak competitiveness with higher import incitement. 
TSI can also be used to identify the competitive position of a commodity in trade. Since the index value 
lies between -1 and -0.50, millet is in the introduction phase. There are still high prospects for increasing 
efforts to promote the trade of millet by increasing production and productivity for its commercialization 
and increase awareness of its nutrition and health value of the products.

Table 6. Trade Specialization Index of millet from 2012 to 2022
Year TSI Value
2012 -0.999
2013 -0.998
2014 -0.997
2015 -0.996
2016 -0.995
2017 -0.994
2018 -0.993
2019 -0.992
2020 -0.991
2021 -0.990
2022 -0.989
Total -10.935
Average -0.994

 Source: Authors estimation
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Conclusion and Ways Forward
Millets are important future smart crops that have potential for reducing malnutrition and improving 
the livelihoods of marginalized communities under changing climate conditions in Nepal. Among the 
12 different species of cultivated millets in Nepal, only three species namely, finger millet, foxtail millet, 
and proso millet, are traded domestically, while sorghum is traded in small quantities in foreign markets. 
Recently, the trade of millets, particularly finger millet and sorghum, has increased both in domestic and 
foreign markets. The share of exports of finger millet and sorghum is very small and irregular as compared 
to the large share of imports. Despite a small share of the export of millets, the specific reasons and 
information of exporting of millets from Nepal to overseas are limited. The demand for millets is increased 
in the country, both for food and beverages, resulting in increased imports. Despite the recent increasing 
trend of market demands and sales of these products, the actual volume of market transactions is very 
low due to poor market linkage and fragmented value chains. The share of foreign trade in millet is small, 
particularly the exports, with high variation over the years. The annual growth rate of import value is 
increasing rapidly, with a growth of 17.65% per annum in the last 14 years. This indicates that current 
production has not been able to meet the increasing demand for millet products in the country. Presently, 
the country has a higher coefficient of variation and instability index for export and import values of millets, 
indicating a high fluctuation in the imports and exports of millets in the country. The trade specialization 
index is -0.994, which indicates that the millet is in the introduction phase. This indicates that there is still 
a high prospect of promoting the trade of millets by increasing production and productivity along with 
creating awareness about their nutrition and health value. Similarly, market and value chain development, 
building the capacity of both producers and market actors in value addition, product diversification, and 
innovative marketing are equally important. Legalization of millet beverages can have a potential impact 
on income generation and substituting imports of foreign beverages, thus saving scarce foreign currency 
reserves, however, it demands strong quality control mechanisms. This will also help in the utilization 
of fallow and marginalized lands and reduce the outmigration of youth from rural hills and mountains. 
Therefore, increased investment is needed in research, value chain development, and trading market 
surplus in the domestic markets through enabling trade policy and trade facilitation. Further study of the 
foreign trade of millets specifically the reasons and information about the export of millets in different 
countries is essential. 
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Abstract
Nepal possesses enormous opportunity and potentiality for growing and exporting variety of crops, due to the 
favorable climatic condition and wide range of tropical variations. Despite geographical and nutritive advantages, 
health benefits of underutilized crops like millets, enough priority has not been given by the government of Nepal. 
This study was conducted in Kathmandu valley to analyze the status of consumption of underutilized crops for 
their promotion in Nepal. Primary data were collected using pre-tested interview. Result showed that intermediate 
education, rare consumption, and mix use were significantly and positively affecting finger millet consumption. 
In case of barley consumption increased availability were negatively and significantly affecting consumption 
while intermediate education, household with children, rare consumption, uses for nutrition and mix use were 
significantly and positively affecting barley consumption. Similarly, results showed that undergraduate education, 
rare consumption, uses for nutrition, mix use were positively and significantly affecting buckwheat consumption. On 
contrast, increased availability negatively and significantly affects the buckwheat consumption.

Keywords: Consumption, factor, finger millet, socio economics 

Introduction
Adumbrated by slow economic growth, escalating endemic poverty, and wide-scale deprivations from 
substantial economic growth, Nepal falls under the category of a developing nation with an average 
economic growth rate of the last decade being 4.6%. Nepal scores 0.579 on the Human Development 
Index (HDI) obtaining 149th rank out of 189 nations according to the 2019 report of the United Nations 
Development Program (UNDP). Despite the nation's long-term vision of the Fifteenth Plan which has 
targeted to drop the population living below the poverty line to 5% by 2030 and below 0% by 2043 by 
reducing income inequality, the population below the poverty line is still in vulnerable condition with 
18.7% of the total population falling below the poverty line (MoF 2019). Indicators of the quality of life 
of the nation are still unsatisfactory in comparison to the world's scenario with a literacy rate of 67.9% in 
2018 and 71.17 years of life expectancy in 2021 (MoF 2022). Recent earthquake of 2015 and the outbreak 
of pandemic named COVID-19 have impacted its economy significantly. 

Agriculture emboldens as a foundation in any aspects of poverty elevation and employment generation. 
According to the Economic Survey report for the fiscal year 2020-2021, the contribution of the agricultural 

Factors Affecting Consumption of Underutilized Cereals in Kathmandu 
Valley, Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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sector to the GDP has been declining over the years, it is still the largest contributor of national economy. 
The enhancement of economic growth, employment rate, and livelihood of the population are only possible 
through the commercialization of agriculture. Search for appropriate crops and cropping patterns to make 
agriculture more remunerating and beneficial and more attractive to the younger population has always 
gained priority, with new era studies focusing mainly on diversity in the agricultural system. Agricultural 
biodiversity is the result of the meticulous interaction between humans and natural ecosystems and the 
species that they contain, often leading to major modifications or transformations, leading to the resultant 
agro-ecosystems that vary not just by the physical elements of the environment and biological resources 
but also according to the cultural and management systems to which they are subjected (Heywood et 
al 2013). Agricultural biodiversity thus includes a series of social, cultural, ethical, and spiritual variables 
that are determined at the local community level and these factors played a crucial role in the process 
of selection of local crops which may be of high nutritive value and signify their importance in economic 
growth (Heywood 2013, MoFSC 2014). Therefore, proper analysis on underutilized crops (UUC) 
consumption with the development of niche markets for high-value produce creates new opportunities 
for developing producers and exporters that can meet the required standards (Ravani and Joshi 2014). By 
the term "Underutilized crops” or UUC, we refer to those species which possess the potential to improve 
people's livelihoods, as well as food security and sovereignty, but their worth is not being fully realized or 
they are not being adequately utilized because of their limited competitiveness with commodity crops in 
mainstream agriculture

Methodology 

Selection of the study area
Kathmandu valley of Nepal was selected to assess the status and factors affecting the consumption of 
underutilized crops in the major city of Nepal. Kathmandu is the capital of Nepal and forms the core of 
the nation’s most populous urban region which comprises the two contiguous and closely interlinked 
administrative entities, Kathmandu Metropolitan City and Lalitpur Sub-Metropolitan City.

Sources of information 
Both the primary and secondary data were used. The pre-tested systematic questionnaire was used to 
obtain the primary data from the respondents of Kathmandu valley. Required data was obtained through 
respondents’ face-to-face interviews. The secondary information was obtained through reviewing different 
publications. The various stalls available for the sales of underutilized crops in Kathmandu valley were 
used to identify the consumers of underutilized crops and three stalls from three different locations at 
Satdobato, Kalimati and Ratnapark respectively were targeted based on the visit of people there who were 
interviewed on the status of consumption of underutilized crops.

Field survey 
After the finalization of the interview schedule, the schedule of the field visit was prepared to collect 
information by systematic samplings. Every third person visiting the stalls were interviewed and altogether 
99 respondents were surveyed from the three different stalls at Kathmandu valley. 33 respondents were 
surveyed from each stall. Out of the total sample surveyed, 61 respondents were consumers of any of the 
studied crops (ie finger millet, barley and buckwheat) under this study. The field survey was conducted in 
the month of November and December 2021. 
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Methods and techniques of data analysis
The information of producers collected from the field was entered in the spreadsheet through Kobo tool 
box. Data import, management, and analysis were done by using computer software packages like Stata 
and Microsoft Excel. Both descriptive and analytical methods were used to analyze the data.

Socio-economic factors affecting UUC consumption
To estimate or analyze socioeconomic factors affecting UUC consumption, logistic regression was used. 
Logistic regression was used to describe data and to explain the relationship between one dependent 
binary variable and one or more nominal, ordinal, interval, or ratio-level independent variables. The 
underutilized crops decision was taken as the dependent variable and several socioeconomic factors 
such as education, gender, occupation, participation in cooperatives and training, etc were used as the 
independent variable to estimate their effect on UUC consumption.

The binary Logit regression model can be expressed as; Yi = f (βi xi) = f (Age, Gender, Education of respondents, 
Income, Household with children, Household with elderly, UUC availability, Consumption frequency, UUC 
for nutrition, mix use, and crops of hilly regions). Description of the variables is given in Table 1.

Table 1. Description of the variables used in the Logistic model
Variables Description Value
Age of HH Age of household head Number of Years
Gender of HH Gender of household head Female=0, Male=1
Education Education of respondents Dummy variables
Income Monthly Family Income Dummy variables
Household with children Household with children No=0, Yes=1
Household with elderly Household with elderly No=0, Yes=1
UUC availability Availability of underutilized crops No=0, Yes=1
Consumption frequency Frequency of consumption Dummy Variables
UUC for nutrition Uses for nutrition No=0, Yes=1
Mix use Mix use of UUC No=0, Yes=1

Findings and Discussion
Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents
The socio-economic characteristics of the respondents include population and gender distribution, family 
size, economically active population, occupation, income. Of the total respondents surveyed for accessing 
consumption, 53% were male and only 47% were female. Educational status was categorized into four 
categories. The majority of the respondents were well educated with 42.42% undergraduates and 33.33% 
postgraduates. While respondents with SLC or educational status below 10, were 4.04%. The percentage 
of high school attendees was 20.2%.

The employment status of the respondents influences the decision-making approach for the consumption 
of underutilized crops. Employment status of respondents in Kathmandu valley was categorized into three 
categories ie government employee, private sector and unemployed. The majority of the respondents are 
unemployed comprising 68.69% of the total sampled households. Government employees were found to 
be the second major type of employment, comprising 16.16% of the total respondents. About 15.15% of 
respondents were involved in the private sector. 
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Analyzing the monthly family income of the respondents for consumption analysis, 26.26% of the 
respondents had an income less than Rs. 20,000 and 39.39% had an income between Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 
50,000. While talking about the rest of the income groups, 28.28% of the respondents had a family income 
between Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 1 lakh while 6.06% of the respondents had a family income of more than Rs. 1 
lakh.

The average age of the respondent was 35.47 years. Among the total number of respondents, the 
frequency of the members below 15 years of age was 0.68, the members from 15-59 years of age were 
4.58, the members greater than 59 years of age were 0.63 and the dependent population was 1.28. So, the 
majority of the respondents belonged to the young and independent group with enthusiastic vision and 
ideas regarding the questionnaire. 

Consumption of UUC
Underutilized crops (UUC) being the pivot concern of our research, we asked them several questions 
regarding the consumption of UUC and noticed that 35.35% were non-consumer while the majority ie 
64.64% were the consumer of UUC. And thus, UUCs are still prioritized food in Kathmandu.

Frequency of consumption of finger millet, barley and buckwheat
From the frequency analysis of finger millet, barley and buckwheat consumption in the household of the 
respondents, it was found that buckwheat is preferred more on daily basis while finger millet and barley 
possess the same frequency of consumption on daily basis. While analyzing on weekly basis, it was found 
that finger millet was preferred. Considering monthly data, the frequency of finger millet consumption was 
the highest but the frequency of the monthly consumption of barley was the lowest. From the analysis 
of consumption of the crops less than once a month it was observed that barley consumption tops the 
chart followed by buckwheat, but it can be observed that the trend of consumption of finger millet is 
comparatively lower. In simple random survey, there were non-consumers of the crops too. The frequency 
of respondents who didn't consume buckwheat was found to be higher, while the non-consumer of finger 
millet was the lowest. Apart from this, a few periodic analyses of crops consumption were also analyzed 
such as 4-5 days a week or 2-3 days a week per 1 day a week or 1 day in every 2 weeks which clearly 
shows that the frequency of consumption of finger millet was somewhat higher in comparison to the 
frequency of consumption of barley and buckwheat and the frequency of consumption of buckwheat was 
comparatively lower than the other two crops.

Table 2. Frequency of consumption of finger millet, barley and buckwheat
Frequency Millet Barley Buckwheat
Daily 2 (3.13) 2 (3.13) 4 (6.25)
4-5 days a week 0 1 (1.56) 1 (1.56)
2-3 days a week 12 (18.75) 8 (12.50) 5 (7.81)
1 day a week 8 (12.50) 3 (4.69) 3 (4.69)
1 day every 2 weeks 5 (7.81) 9 (14.06) 7 (10.94)
Once a month 17 (26.56) 8 (12.50) 11 (17.19)
Less than once a month 17 (26.56) 26 (40.63) 23 (35.94)
Never 3 (4.69) 7 (10.94) 10 (15.63)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage
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Purpose(s) of use of finger millet, barley and buckwheat
The purpose behind the consumption of finger millet, barley and buckwheat were surveyed and it was found 
that for nutritional purpose, the frequency of the consumption of finger millet was maximum followed by 
buckwheat, while the barley consumption for nutritional purpose remaining comparatively low. Analyzing 
another significant purpose of consumption ie medicinal purpose, it was observed that both finger millet 
and buckwheat stand equivalent whereas barely was used for medicinal purpose in comparatively low 
frequency. Endeavoring about religious significance, barley topped the chart followed by finger millet and 
it was observed that the utilization of buckwheat for ritual purposes was comparatively lower. And for 
other purposes, the frequency of utilization of finger millet was highest followed by buckwheat and last 
but not least, the utilization of barley for other specific purposes was comparatively lower. Hence, from 
the analysis, it is clear that the frequency of utilization of these UUCs was the highest for nutritional 
purposes compared to other purposes.

Table 3. Purpose of use of finger millet, barley, and buckwheat
Purposes Finger millet Barley Buckwheat
Nutrition 51 (79.69) 37 (57.81) 42 (65.63)
Medicinal 13 (20.31) 6 (9.38) 13 (20.31)
Ritual 16 (25.00) 33 (51.56) 12 (18.75)
Others 16 (25.00) 14 (21.88) 15 (23.44)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage

Information on sources to access finger millet, barley, and/or buckwheat for consumption
In the survey conducted among 64 consumers of UUC, it was observed that the places from where they 
usually bought finger millet, barley, and/or buckwheat were different based on their accessibility. For 
finger millet, it was observed that the frequency of buying finger millet was highest in directly purchasing 
from followed by friends and/or relatives further followed by purchasing finger millet from the rural 
market. Buying finger millet from the urban grocery store was also observed to be more frequent than 
purchasing from the rural grocery. Buying finger millet from the urban market and obtaining finger millet 
as a gift, both were observed to be frequent too. Apart from this, only 7.81% of the overall finger millet 
was purchased from the urban supermarket while 17.19% of the purchasing was done through other 
ways/areas (apart from the above-mentioned options). So, for buying finger millet, it can be analyzed 
that the maximum purchasing was done through farmers and minimum through the urban supermarkets. 
Similarly, for barley too, the maximum purchasing was done from farmers and the lowest purchasing of 
barley was done through the urban supermarket. Buying of barley from the rural market was frequent 
too. Urban grocery stores and friends and/or relatives withstand equivalent position in purchasing option 
of barley. Buying of barley through the urban market was comparatively lower followed by buying barley 
from the rural grocery store. Regarding the buckwheat purchase, the maximum purchasing was done from 
farmers. Buying of buckwheat from the rural market was frequent too followed by buckwheat purchasing 
from friends and/or relatives, further followed by purchasing buckwheat from the urban grocery store. 
It can be observed that buying buckwheat from the urban market and rural grocery shops withstood the 
same position in the list of purchasing options. At the same time, the tendency of obtaining buckwheat as 
a gift or through other purposes also occupied the same position in the purchasing option list. Thus, it was 
observed that purchasing of UUC directly from farmers topped the chart while purchasing UUC from urban 
supermarkets occupied a down-bottom position in the UUC purchasing list, with other options remaining 
as an average arena in the market of purchase of UUC.
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Table 4. Information on places to buy finger millet, barley, and/or buckwheat in Kathmandu valley
Markets Finger millet Barley Buckwheat
Urban Supermarket 5 (7.81) 4 (6.25) 6 (9.38)
Urban grocery store 14 (21.88) 15 (23.44) 12 (18.75)
Urban market 10 (15.63) 11 (17.19) 10 (15.63)
Rural grocery store 12 (18.75) 9 (14.06) 10 (15.63)
Rural market 17 (26.56) 18 (28.13) 15 (23.44)
Farmers 25 (39.06) 24 (37.50) 21 (32.81)
Friends and/or relatives 19 (29.69) 15 (23.44) 13 (20.31)
Gift 10 (15.63) 6 (9.38) 7 (10.94)
Others 11 (17.19) 8 (12.50) 7 (10.94)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage

Edible form of finger millet, barley, and buckwheat
When the survey was conducted among the consumer of UUC to find out in which form finger millet, barley 
and buckwheat were consumed, the result of the survey obtained was vivacious among each other. It was 
found that the frequency of consuming finger millet as a homemade snack was the highest, while the 
frequency of consuming finger millet as an ingredient in a store-bought snack was the lowest. It was also 
observed that the consumption of finger millet in as major ingredients in homemade meal and store-bought 
meals were comparatively higher than buckwheat and barley. Analyzing the barley consumption pattern, 
it was observed that the frequency of consuming barley as a homemade snack was the highest while the 
frequency of consuming barley as an ingredient in a store-bought snack was the lowest. It was least used as 
ingredients in the homemade meals while most used as a minor ingredient in store bought meals among the 
three crops. Discussing the buckwheat consumption pattern, it held average use position among the three 
crops. But it was also observed that it was used the most as a major ingredient in the store-bought meals. 
Thus, from the overall analysis of the consumption format of finger millet, barley and buckwheat, it was 
observed that the frequency was comparatively high for consuming these crops as homemade snacks and 
the frequency is comparatively low for consuming these crops as a beverage as shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Edible forms of finger millet, barley, and buckwheat in Kathmandu valley
Formats Finger millet Barley Buckwheat
A major ingredient in a homemade meal 16 (25.00) 8 (12.50) 13 (20.31)
A minor ingredient in a homemade meal 25 (39.06) 19 (29.69) 21 (32.81)
A major ingredient in a store-bought meal 5 (7.81) 4 (6.25) 7 (10.94)
A minor ingredient in a store-bought meal 4 (6.25) 8 (12.50) 2 (3.13)
Ingredient in a homemade snack 25 (39.06) 23 (35.94) 20 (31.25)
Ingredient in a store-bought snack 2 (3.13) 1 (1.56) 1 (1.56)
Beverage 6 (9.38) 2 (3.13) 2 (3.13)
Others 7 (10.94) 11 (17.19) 8 (12.50)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage

Factors affecting consumption of underutilized crops
Logistic regression was used to see the effect of different variables on the consumption of underutilized 
crops in Kathmandu valley. The result Table 6 showed that gender positively and significantly affects 
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finger millet and buckwheat consumption. In contrast, gender negatively and significantly affects barley 
consumption. The result implies that while shifting from female to male the more will be the chances of 
consumption of finger millet and buckwheat. Similarly, on shifting from female to male, the consumption 
of barley decreases significantly. The level of education was significantly affecting the consumption of 
underutilized crops. Intermediate education has a positive and significant effect on consumption of finger 
millet and barley while Undergraduate education has a positive and significant effect on consumption 
of buckwheat. The result implies that while shifting from post-graduate to the lower level of education, 
the consumption of underutilized crops goes on increasing. A household with children has a positive and 
significant effect on the consumption of barley. Barley and Buckwheat being used for nutritious purposes 
positively and significantly affect their consumption. The result implies that the consumption of barley 
and buckwheat increases while shifting from other purposes of use toward the nutritional purpose. The 
frequency of consumption positively and significantly affected the consumption of all studied underutilized 
crops. The result further implies that while shifting from frequent consumption (ie greater than 4 times 
a week) to rare consumption (ie less than 4 times a week), the consumption of all studied underutilized 
crops increase. The formats in which underutilized crops are used also positively and significantly affect 
the UUC consumption. This implies that while shifting from using underutilized crops as a sole ingredient 
toward using them as a mixed ingredient in food, the consumption of studied underutilized crops increase. 

Table 6. Logistic regression – log-odds scale (ie, log (P/1-P) to determine factor affecting consumption

Variables
Finger millet Barley Buckwheat

Odds 
Ratio SE p-

value
Odds 
Ratio SE p-

value
Odds 
Ratio SE p-

value
Age 0.07 0.07 0.30 0.03 0.04 0.47 -0.01 0.04 0.83
Intermediate education 2.55** 1.27 0.05 2.47** 1.13 0.03 1.69 1.08 0.12
Undergraduate 
education

0.89 1.05 0.40 0.62 1.08 0.57 2.48** 1.03 0.02

Low income 0.37 1.43 0.79 0.14 0.95 0.88 -0.29 0.89 0.75
Medium income 1.53 1.14 0.18 -0.19 1.09 0.86 0.19 0.78 0.81
Household with 
children

1.19 1.12 0.29 1.56** 0.77 0.04 0.76 0.89 0.39

Household with elderly 0.98 0.90 0.27 0.20 0.86 0.81 0.57 0.80 0.48
UUC available -0.46 0.60 0.44 -1.40 1.40 0.32 0.52 1.15 0.65
Rare consumption 2.47* 1.42 0.08 3.09*** 0.83 0.00 2.28*** 0.71 0.00
Used for nutrition 0.42 2.02 0.84 5.27*** 2.04 0.01 6.01*** 1.47 0.00
Mix use 7.72*** 2.88 0.01 4.85*** 1.37 0.00 5.06*** 1.94 0.01
Constant -6.85 5.32 0.20 -1.85 1.98 0.35 -4.23 2.04 0.04
Log pseudo likelihood -14.39 -25.68 26.13
Wald chi2(14) 66.87 52.47 41.00
Prob > chi2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Pseudo R2 0.78 0.62 0.62
Number of 
observations

99 99 99

Note: ***, ** and * indicate 1%, 5% and 10% levels of significance, respectively.
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For the level of education, keeping other variables constant the odd of consumption of finger millet and 
barley increases by around 155% and 147% when the respondent shift from postgraduate to intermediate 
level of education. In the case of buckwheat, the odd of consumption increases by 148 % when the 
respondents shift from postgraduate to undergraduate education. Singh (2021) reported that UUCs are 
included in the traditional subsistence farming systems particularly in marginal areas and in many cases, 
these crops and commodities are life-savers for millions of resource-poor illiterate people in the region 
where food and nutritional security are significant problems.

Keeping other variables constant, the odd of consumption of barley increases by around 56% when the 
respondents have children in their family. In 2019, 43 percent of children under 5 years old suffered from 
malnutrition in Nepal (UNICEF 2020). The impact of malnutrition is greater among children, leading to 
negative effects on immune functioning, cognitive development, child growth, reproductive performance 
and work productivity. In the Hindu-Kush Himalayan (HKH) region, a substantial proportion of the 
population is facing malnutrition due to imbalances in dietary intake and the incidence of diseases related 
to the lack of one or more nutrients (eg, protein, iodine, vitamins, calcium or iron) (Adhikari et al 2017)but 
their role in achieving nutrition security is not adequately understood, and they do not feature in food and 
nutrition policies and programs of the countries of the Hindu-Kush Himalayan (HKH. Barley being rich in 
micronutrients is widely used in children's foods and thus families with children prefer barley consumption 
more than other crops. 

Furthermore, keeping other variables constant, the odd of consumption of finger millet, barley and 
buckwheat increases by around 147%, 209% and 128% when these crops are used rarely (less than 4 
times a week) as compared to frequent consumption (ie greater than 4 times a week). Law of diminishing 
marginal utility best fit to describe the obtained result

 In the case of barley and buckwheat, keeping other variables constant the odd of consumption of these 
crops increases by 427% and 501% respectively when these crops are used for nutrition. The result implies 
that the consumption of barley and buckwheat increases while shifting from other purposes of use toward 
the nutritional purpose. Adhikari et al (2017) stated that to achieve nutrition security for present and 
future generations, food patterns with a high diversity and a variety of items with an advanced range of 
micro- and macro-nutrients are important. Furthermore, Sharma et al (2012) reported that barley and 
buckwheat seeds are of high nutritive values with high concentration of proteins, fibers, lipids, minerals and 
vitamins; their flours are richer in protein than rice, wheat, sorghum or maize; lysine level is higher in these 
crops and all amino acids are represented equally. Furthermore, buckwheat is also rich in arginine which 
is an amino acid that is known as growth hormone releaser, an immune stimulant and a wound-healing 
agent; because of the presence of protease inhibitors and tannins, the high quality protein in buckwheat 
is counterbalanced by their low digestibility; buckwheat flour is richer in soluble fibers in comparison 
to wheat and oats; buckwheat seeds contain mainly short chain lipids (palmitic acid, oleic acids, linoleic 
acid) and long chain lipids in higher concentration in comparison to other cereals; buckwheat is richer in 
Zn, Cu and Mn minerals than other cereals and the seeds are also rich in Selenium (Se), an oligo element 
frequently deficient in human nutrition. Vitamins include B1, B2, B3, B6 and C; the absence of gluten in 
buckwheat flour constitutes a nutritional advantage; sprouts of buckwheat can be consumed in salads and 
young plantlets can be harvested to make juice. 

Keeping other variables constant, the odd of consumption of finger millet, barley and buckwheat increase 
by around 672%, 385% and 406% when these crops are used in mixed form as compared to a sole 
ingredient in the food. Gairhe et al 2021 stated that being rich in micro-nutrients, rare amino acids, dietary 
fibres, vitamins, calcium and higher proteins, underutilized crops procure valuable stance in food values in 
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Nepalese and Indian culture, where these crops are pulverized and the resultant flour is utilized as a mixed 
ingredient for the preparation of traditional food such as roti (flat breads), kanji (thin porridge) and papads 
(rolled and dried preserved products), flat chhappati roti as well as various modern food recipes such 
as pancakes, cakes, biscuits, selroti and multigrain breads, and at the same time used as good feeds for 
livestock. Adhikari (2017) further stated that in modern food culture, it is used as a nutritious multigrain 
bread, cakes, cookies, nimkin, momo etc. showing the increasing use of this crop in the daily life of the 
Nepalese people. 

Conclusion
Consumption of underutilized crop is highly influenced by the socioeconomic characteristics of consumers 
and their family. The level of education of children in the family, frequency of consumption, purpose 
of use, format of use in a mix form was significantly affecting the consumption of underutilized crops. 
Intermediate education has a positive and significant effect on consumption of millet and barley while 
Undergraduate education has a positive and significant effect on consumption of buckwheat. A household 
with children has a positive and significant effect on the consumption of barley. Barley and Buckwheat 
being used for nutritious purposes positively and significantly affect their consumption. The frequency of 
consumption positively and significantly affected the consumption of all studied underutilized crops. The 
formats in which underutilized crops are used also positively and significantly affect the UUC consumption 
in Kathmandu valley Thus, for expansion of commercial UUCs efficient marketing structure and channel 
must be developed, ensuring higher producers’ share to retail price. All the concerned actors should 
cooperate and work together to enhance and harvest commercial potential of underutilized crops as an 
enterprise. 
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Abstract
Millets are one of the Future Smart Foods (FSFs), indigenous to Nepal. Millets are rich in micronutrients, more resilient to 
water and heat stresses and can be cultivated in marginal lands and at different altitudes ranging from plain terai to high 
hills. They can contribute to the overall sustainability of food systems through their potential contribution to nutrition 
security, rural income, and resilience to climate change. Beyond their immediate agricultural significance, millets offer 
potential in advancing agro-/eco-tourism and culinary science. This research paper, rooted in rigorous peer review and 
a SWOT analysis of the current millet landscape, develops an operational framework. This framework, exemplified 
through the case of millets, outlines a sustainable, long-term approach for the revival of traditional crops, thereby 
ensuring the sustainability of food systems in Nepal. In addition to this, the paper provides recommendations that span 
multiple fronts, including behavioral, technological, market, and policy aspects, to facilitate the revival of millets within 
the food system. By adopting a holistic approach that considers behavioral changes, technological innovations, market 
dynamics, and policy measures, we can create an enabling environment for the sustainable revitalization of millets and 
other FSFs. This comprehensive strategic way will not only contribute to the restoration of agrobiodiversity and dietary 
diversity but also enhance the resilience of Nepal's food systems in the face of climate change and other challenges.

Keywords: Millets, future smart food crop, revival, agricultural policy, indigenous crop

Introduction
Indigenous crops have been an integral part of the food systems in the Hindu-Kush Himalaya (HKH) for 
centuries. However, due to several socioeconomic and climatic factors, these crops are gradually declining 
in the food systems. Due to a decline and underutilization of these crops, these are also called as ‘neglected 
and underutilized species. In 2017, the FAO relabeled these crops as ‘future smart foods’ in view of 
their importance for climate change resilience, agrobiodiversity, agriculture sustainability, and food and 
nutrition security (Hussain and Qamar 2020). Millets are also part of the indigenous crops in Nepal and HKH 
region and are deeply intertwined with the nation's culture and history. However, along with traditional 
perception associating millet with lower socio-economic groups and other factors such as evolving dietary 
preferences due to globalization, limited awareness of their nutritional benefits, restricted market access 
and a shift toward modern agricultural practices favoring different crops have collectively contributed to a 
decline in millet consumption (Mal et al 2010) relegating it to the category of neglected and underutilized 
crops. Recognizing its exceptional nutritional potential, climate resilience, economic viability, and local 
adaptability, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization designated millet as a Future Smart 

Revival of Future Smart Foods for Sustainable Food Systems in Nepal: 
A case of Millets

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Food crop in 2018. Furthermore, in 2023, the International Year of Millet is being celebrated with the 
theme 'Millet Crops for Food Nutrition, Security, Environment, and Rural Transformation.'

In the context of Nepal, Future Smart Food (FSF) crops, including millets, can play a pivotal role in addressing 
food security, enhancing climate resilience, and transforming the rural economy. They have the potential 
to bridge the growing production and nutrition gaps in our food system (Li and Siddique 2018). Millets, in 
particular, can serve as a compelling entry point for advocating the revival and mainstreaming of FSFs in 
Nepalese agriculture. However, it is essential to recognize that these efforts should not be limited solely to 
millets. A comprehensive, long-term plan is needed to integrate a wide range of FSFs into our agricultural 
practices. This paper aims to develop an operational framework, using millets as an example, to guide the 
long-term revival of traditional crops and ensure the sustainability of our food systems in Nepal.

Methodology
This study is secondary research conducted based on the existing scientific literature and government 
reports to analyze the status of millet in current food system. Literature is mainly searched from 
ResearchGate, Nepalese agriculture research journals and Google Scholar based on relevant keywords 
search including neglected and underutilized species, millets, seed system, mechanization, market, and 
ethnobotany. Following the literature review, SWOT analysis is conducted focusing on both production 
and consumption side of the millet food system and finally recommendations are drawn for revival and 
mainstreaming. In this process will also develop an operational framework with an example of millets for 
long term revival of traditional crops for sustainability of food systems in Nepal.

FSFs and Food System
For centuries, people across Nepal have utilized a diverse array of nourishing foods. They held a profound 
understanding of edible food sources within their ecosystem, ranging from wild edibles and medicinal 
plants to domestically cultivated cash crops (Joshi 2022). Regrettably, due to the forces of increasing 
globalization, agricultural intensification, and demographic shifts, newer generations are gradually 
distancing themselves from many of these traditional foods (De Bruin et al 2021). This trend has led to an 
interruption in the transfer of valuable knowledge, resulting in a rise in food monotony. This shift poses 
potential issues such as an increased risk of micronutrient deficiency, diminished resilience within the food 
system, compromised food sovereignty and loss in agrobiodiversity.

In Nepal, demographic and health survey of 2022 states that 69% of children aged 6–23 months consumed 
unhealthy foods. And throughout the country 30% of children under five-year age are stunted, and 22.3 % 
children are underweight, of which mountain kids are the most suffering from stunting. Future Smart Food, 
as defined by the FAO, encompasses Neglected and Underutilized Species (NUS) that are rich in nutrition, 
resilient to climate variations, economically viable, and locally available or adaptable. These crops are 
now being considered essential entry points for transforming nutritional and agricultural challenges into 
opportunities in rural settings (Adhikari et al 2017, Li et al 2019).

Millets are Future Smart Foods, indigenous to Nepal. Compared to popular cereal crops, millets are 
resilient. Their ability to thrive in marginal lands, resist pests, excel in intercropping setting, coupled with 
their nutrient-dense composition, makes them a compelling choice for enhancing food and nutritional 
security and ecological sustainability (Kumar et al 2018). Furthermore, millets demonstrate adaptability 
across varying altitudes, rendering them suitable for diverse geographical contexts (Khadka et al 2016). 
Importantly, millets are deeply ingrained in the social fabric of Nepal's food culture, enhancing their 
acceptance and integration within local diets and contribute to local economy.
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Food, nutrition, and tradition are societal concerns associated with millets, which are closely intertwined 
with economic and environmental aspects through fields like ethno-botany and household economics 
respectively. The potential for income generation from millets also intersects with environmental 
considerations due to their relatively superior agroecosystem services, including reduced resource 
pressure, when compared to other major cereal crops (UNRIC 2023). Based on these functions of millet, 
which addresses all aspects (social, economic, and environmental) of sustainability in Nepalese food 
system, a framework is presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1. The impacts of Millet in food systems (based on the sustainability framework and authors analysis from on literature 
review)

In Nepalese food system, millets are used as cereal crop, animal fodder, and for making brewery items. 
Even though use of millet is engraved in our food system, there is some resistance making it underutilized 
crop. The resistance to consuming millets in Nepal is often rooted in its socio-cultural perception as 'poor 
man’s food.' Grains like rice and wheat, cultivated in more fertile areas with greater resource requirements, 
have historically been regarded as more desirable and prestigious. In contrast, millets, grown in less fertile 
regions, have become associated with lower socioeconomic groups. This ignorance towards millet was 
also observed in policy level as very less attention was given to agricultural research and development 
(Shrestha et al 2020a) until recently as scientific evidence increasingly underscores millets' nutritional 
importance and their resilience in the face of climatic events and pest incidence, the integration of these 
nutrient-rich traditional foods into the broader food system has become more critical than ever. Beyond 
their immediate agricultural significance, millets also offer potential in promoting agro- eco-tourism and 
advancing culinary science.

The Situation of Millets Production and Consumption in Nepalese Food System
Traditional dishes made from millets, such as dhindo1, kodoko roti2, kagunoko khir3, chinoko bhat4, and 
Kodoko khole5 were once typical local food just a generation ago. However, as discussed earlier, people's 
preferences have now become limited to food options based on rice, wheat, and maize.

The Annual Household Survey data showing sharp decline in urban consumption and slight decline 
rural urban consumption of millet in from 2015/16 to 2016/17 suggests a notable change in consumer 
preferences with only 3.5% household in the nation consuming millet as food option. Similarly, another 
study examining dietary patterns between 1993 and 2011 revealed that Nepalese consumers gradually 
1  Dhindo is made by gradually adding finger millet flour to boiling water while stirring.
2  Kodoko roti is a pancake type flat bread made from thick batter (finger millet) with water and salt or sugar.
3  Kaguno ko kheer is pudding made from proso millet, milk, sugar and dry fruits.
4  Chinoko bhat is rice like food made from proso millet
5  Kodoko khole is soup made from finger millet flour.
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shifted from low-cost, calorie-rich foods to more expensive, calorie-dense items. This dietary diversification 
was made possible due to increased income, changing lifestyles, and other factors (Thapa et al 2019). 
Another study conducted in a Nepalese village indicated that over the last decade, cash crops like mustard 
and cardamom replaced traditional food crops, limiting calorie consumption from traditional crop to a 
mere 7% (Adhikari et al 2019).

Table 1. Consumption of millet in rural and urban populations

Year
Share of millets in average per capita food consumption (%)

Urban population Rural Population Overall population
2015/16 4.1% 5.7% 5.1%

2016/17 1.8% 4.7% 3.5%
Source: Annual household surveys (CBS 2016, 2017)

Over the 32-year (1990/91 to 2021/22) dataset from Statistical Information on Nepalese agriculture by 
government of Nepal shows that the area under millet cultivation remained relatively consistent despite 
decrease in agricultural household percentages over the years. While the total millet production has showed 
an overall upward (Figure 2) trend but in a bigger picture looking at the production of other cereal crops, 
this is far from status for Nepal being independent on own cereal production. This rise, however, remains 
insufficient to attain increasing food and nutrition demand. Nepal's imports of millet alone have been 
substantial, reaching around 22,226 tonnes in the fiscal year 2021, marking an increase from 11,945 tonnes 
in 2017 (FAO 2023). Despite of an increase in production and import of millets, per capita consumption of 
millets is decreasing (Table 1). This scenario might be result of growing population, use of millets for livestock 
feed and brewery and changing consumers' dietary habits and social stigma attached with indigenous crops. 
Similarly, forecasts for 2030 suggest that the gap between domestic rice production and households’ direct 
demand may range from 19% to 80%. This deficit in rice production is likely to persist despite efforts like 
increased irrigation and fertilizer supply (Prasad et al 2011). These estimates, however, do not account for 
climate extremes. Given this context, it becomes crucial for Nepal to diversify its cereal options, considering 
those that exhibit climate resilience and are well-suited to the geographical and socio-economic conditions. 
Future Smart Food crops like millets are a strong contender in this regard.

Figure 2. Millet production in past 32 years 
MoAD 2015; MoALD 2023

Despite such significant importance of the crop, inadequate efforts are made to mainstream marginalized 
types of millets such as foxtail millet, proso millet and pearl millet in the food systems. Only data of a 
couple of types of millets such as finger millet is captured in national data, other millet varieties remain 
obscured.
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Millets are typically found in cropping pattern of rainfed system (Paudel 2016) intercropped with other crop 
such as maize and legumes (Gauchan et al 2020), and compared to mono cropping the with traditionally 
practiced intercropping farmers are better off (Paudel 2016) However research on cropping practices of 
millets is very limited to finger millet with very few evidence agronomic practice of other millets.

Major Constraints and Challenges to Millets and Other FSFs
It is clear that, millets in agri food system has been facing challenges. In this section we will discuss in detail 
the constraints that FSF such as millets has been facing in the contemporary condition. As, we are also 
exploring solutions and opportunity, we will later perform SWOT analysis based on the existing literature 
review of millet production and consumption in Nepal. The major constrains and challenges of millets in 
food system are as follow:

Policy constraints: Nepal’s policies promoting millets utilization are well-intentioned yet face challenges 
hindering their effective implementation. The National Agriculture Policy (2061 BS) aims to enhance 
millet and minor cereal productivity via research, extension, and marketing. The policy underscores 
the importance of the millet's role in food security and marginalized farmers' livelihoods. Likewise, the 
Agriculture Development Strategy (2015-2035) designates millets as a priority crop for food security, 
nutrition, and climate resilience. This strategy envisions a 25% increase in millet cultivation area, 50% in 
production, and 20% in productivity by 2035. It emphasizes improved varieties, value addition, processing, 
and market linkages. Similarly, the National Nutrition Policy (2072 BS) seeks better nutritional status 
through diversified and nutritious food availability. The policy promotes millet and nutrient-rich crops 
in balanced diets and backs millet flour fortification with micronutrients. However, despite these well-
defined policies, effective implementation has encountered challenges stemming from various factors:

• Inadequate coordination and collaboration among diverse stakeholders, including government 
bodies, research institutions, farmer groups, private sector entities, NGOs, and donors, have 
hindered progress. This lack of synergy can result in redundant efforts, conflicting strategies, and 
operational inefficiencies (Gyawali 2021).

• Rice and wheat are also more widely available and subsidized by the government in some countries, 
making them cheaper and more accessible than millet (WFP 2022).

• Insufficient resources, encompassing financial allocations, human capital, infrastructure, and 
technological capabilities, have constrained the efficacy and scope of policy implementation and 
monitoring efforts (Joshi and Joshi 2021).

• Political commitment and stability gaps have posed obstacles, impacting the sustainability and 
continuity of policy initiatives. Interference and corruption within political realms have further 
eroded transparency and accountability within the policy framework (Joshi and Joshi 2021)

• The absence of evidence-based research and rigorous analysis has led to suboptimal policy design 
and evaluation. Policy outcomes may suffer when decisions are based on assumptions, opinions, 
or personal interests rather than concrete data and information (Khadka et al 2016)

• The involvement and awareness of target groups, such as millet farmers and consumers, must 
be improved. It may diminish the acceptance and endorsement of policies and their potential 
outcomes. Sociocultural factors also play a role in shaping the preferences and behaviors of these 
target groups (Gyawali 2021)

Market Constraints: Millets farmers are grappling with challenges that hinder their ability to tap into 
markets and capitalize on value-addition opportunities effectively. One prominent issue is the need for 
access to markets and processing facilities, which directly impacts their ability to sell their produce at 
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reasonable prices. Unfortunately, Millets are often sold at lower prices or relegated to uses like home 
consumption or animal feed.

The lack of established standards, certifications, branding strategies, proper packaging, unambiguous 
labelling, efficient distribution networks, and promotional efforts all contribute to Millet's struggles in the 
market (Dos-Santos, 2020). Another crucial missing link is the scarcity of comprehensive market information 
and connections between various stakeholders in the millet supply chain. The disconnection between 
millet producers, processors, traders, and consumers exacerbates the challenges all parties involved face. 
Similarly, in market failures are also observed that has limit consumers from obtaining reliable information 
regarding traditional variety characteristics (Pallante et al 2016).

From the consumer’s perspective, millets are often considered a poor people’s crop or a famine food 
and has low social status compared to rice, wheat, and maize. Millet consumption is also declining due 
to changing food habits and urbanization (de Bruin et al 2021). There is a need for more awareness and 
promotion of millet as a healthy and nutritious food that can contribute to food security and malnutrition 
reduction. A recent study shows that the preference of tourists towards “Dhido,” a traditional dish made 
from millet flour, has increased its demand in recent years (Gyawali 2021).

Technological constraints: Millets are labor-intensive and drudgery-prone crop, requiring manual 
harvesting, threshing, dehulling, milling, and processing (Naik et al 2022). These operations are time- 
consuming and tedious, often resulting in low yields and quality losses. Manual processing exposes millet 
to contamination and spoilage by insects, rodents, fungi, and bacteria (Datta Mazumdar et al 2022). 
There is a lack of improved seed varieties, innovation, and land management practices to enhance millet 
productivity and quality. Millet is often grown in marginal lands with poor soil fertility, erratic rainfall, 
high temperatures, and pest and disease infestation. Millet farmers have limited access to quality seeds, 
fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation, mechanization, and extension services (Gyawali 2021). There is also a 
lack of appropriate technologies and equipment to reduce the labor and drudgery involved in millet 
processing and improve millet products' efficiency and hygiene (Shrestha et al 2020). Most of the existing 
millet processing technologies are based on traditional methods or adapted from wheat and rice milling 
technologies. These technologies are unsuitable for the small size, hard texture, and diverse shapes of 
millet grains. They often result in high energy consumption, low milling recovery, poor product quality, and 
high wastage (Joshi et al 2023).

A case study by Shrestha et al (2020) in Nepal examined the gender roles and drudgery of millet production 
and processing in the mid-hills. They found that women farmers were involved in almost all stages of millet 
production, such as land preparation, sowing, weeding, harvesting, threshing, dehulling, and milling. They 
also found that women farmers spent more time and energy than men farmers in these activities, especially 
in the post-harvest processing of millets. They reported that women farmers faced various challenges and 
drudgery in millet production and processing, such as physical fatigue, health problems, low productivity, 
low income, and lack of access to improved technologies and services. They suggested that empowering 
women farmers with improved technologies and skills could enhance their livelihoods and food security.

Behavioral constraints: Millet has a negative perception among many people as a crop only for festivals, 
rituals, or poor people (Kane-Potaka et al 2021). This is because marginalized communities traditionally 
consumed millet during famine or scarcity. Millets are also associated with specific religious or ethnic 
groups with lower social status in some societies (Prasad et. al 2010). Millet is often considered inferior to 
rice or wheat, which are seen as more modern, refined, and prestigious (Kane-Potaka et al 2021).
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There is a lack of awareness and appreciation of the nutritional and health benefits of millets among 
consumers. Millets are rich in protein, fiber, minerals, antioxidants, and phytochemicals that can prevent 
or manage chronic diseases such as diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular problems, and cancer (Anitha et al 
2021, Anitha et al 2021).

Another pressing challenge is disappearance of local culinary recipes and traditions that use millet as 
an ingredient. Due to urbanization, globalization, and changing lifestyles, many people have lost their 
connection with their ancestral food culture and heritage (Adhikari and Dangol 2013). Millet is often 
replaced by other cereals or processed foods that are more convenient, fast, and appealing (Hawkes et al 
2017).

In following subsection, we perform a SWOT analysis based on the existing literature review on 
contemporary context of millet production and consumption in Nepal. (S: Strength, W: Weakness, O: 
Opportunities and T: Threats)

Production/supply side Consumption/demand side
Socio-cultural S  y Socially acceptable in several ethnic 

communities of Nepal
 y Traditional knowledge to cultivate in 

Nepal
 y Linked with indigenous and local 

customs and norms

 y Know how to consume in Nepalese rural 
households

 y Millet has many benefits, such as being 
rich in protein, iron, calcium, zinc, and 
antioxidants, as well as being gluten-
free, drought-tolerant, and adaptable to 
different soils and altitudes (Saxena et al 
2018) (Kumar et al 2021)

 y Linked with heritage of several ethnic and 
indigenous groups (Khanal 2022)

W  y Requiring high labour input mainly 
during transplanting, weeding, 
harvesting, threshing, and grinding 
(Khadka et al 2016).

 y Millets are more challenging to 
process initially compared to rice and 
wheat, with the most demanding 
processing required for minor 
millets

 y (Joshi and Shrestha 2019, Pandey and 
Bolia 2023)

 y Consider socio culturally inferior (Joshi 
and Shrestha 2019).

 y Less palatable in traditional culinary 
practice (Pandey and Bolia 2023)

 y Disappearance of local cuisine (Adhikari 
and Dangol 2013)

O  y Gluten free (Kumar et al 2021),
 y Population growth (Li and Siddique 2018)
 y Changing costumer attitude with rise in 

income and literacy (Thapa et al 2019)
T  y Decreasing agricultural land (FRTC 

2022)
 y Compete with cheaper junk food option
 y Consumer ignorance of nutritional value

Economic S  y Low volume production in scattered 
area

 y Relatively cheaper and healthier option of 
food
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Production/supply side Consumption/demand side
W  y Lack of knowledge and investment 

for processing technology (Joshi et al 
2020)

 y High prices of hybrid varieties and 
poor economic conditions of small 
and marginal farmers is preventing 
them from using improved varieties.

 y Lack of financial facilities (credit and 
insurance support) (Pandey 2022)

 y Low economic evaluation of crops 
compared to its agroecosystem service.

 y Farmers are not getting good prices for 
their products.

 y Informal value chain
 y Poor shelf life of millet flour (especially 

pearl millet) (Pandey and Bolia 2023b)
 y Grain colour and astringent flavour 

(Pandey and Bolia 2023b)
 y Technological interventions are required 

to handle some of the limitations of small 
millets like possibility of rancidity during 
storage (Pandey and Bolia 2023a)

 y and presence of antinutrients like phytic 
acid [AP]

 y Millet based enterprise lack proper 
linkages

 y Market failures (Pallante et al 2016)
O  y Low investment required for water 

and inputs as majorly grown in 
rainfed condition (Pandey and Bolia 
2023)

 y Rice and maize yield very susceptible 
to decline in climate change scenario 
(Nelson et al 2009). However millets 
are tolerant to stresses and require 
less investment in adaptation 
measures.

 y Baby food ingredient
 y Certification (mountain food, gluten free, 

vegan, organic)
 y Use modern culinary science to make 

it more palatable and attract urban 
consumer

 y UN international year of millets
 y National Policy initiatives (NAP 2016, ADS 

2072, NNP 2072)
 y Public procurement
 y Growing middleclass costumers
 y Innovation in machineries (Pandey and 

Bolia 2023a)
T  y Hybrid varieties of other cereal crops

 y Farmers have limited access to 
quality seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, 
irrigation, mechanization, and 
extension services (Gyawali 2021)

 y Lack of research in agronomic 
practices (Joshi and Shrestha 2019, 
Khadka et al 2016, MFSC 2014)

 y Cheaper import from neighboring country

Environmental S  y Fit easily into integrated practice (mix 
cropping)

 y Intercropping system is profitable 
(Paudel 2016)

 y Ability to tolerate and withstand 
stress. Less pressure to resources (ie, 
water)

 y Low input requirement

 y Local produce, low carbon footprint

W  y -  y -
O  y Agroecological agronomic package of 

practices
 y Contributes to Agrobiodiversity 

conservation
T  y -  y -
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Towards a Framework for Sustainable Food Systems; Case of Millets
Based on the earlier section of SWOT analysis of consumption and production aspects of Millet, 
transformative initiatives are recommended

Behavioral
Linking habit, heritage, and health: At the Himalayan Policy forum in May 2023, an example was shared 
regarding Natto, a fermented Japanese dish made from soybeans. It was explained how, despite its 
unpleasant taste, the Japanese actively seek it out for consumption no matter where they are in the 
world. It was emphasized that, similar to Natto, millets should be linked with habits established from early 
childhood, health and nutrition benefits, and the cultural heritage of the Nepalese. Such an approach will 
have a sustainable impact.

Millets can be linked with habit and health by encouraging their consumption among children through child 
health workers during health advice sessions to new parents, integrating it in school midday meal program 
and organizing dedicated campaigns. Millets could be further associated with heritage by acknowledging 
indigenous community for their contribution in preserving the traditional knowledge and considering 
traditional millet dishes as Nepalese delicacies in international platform.

Technological
Seed system and varietal development: Seed system of all the millets are highly informal in Nepal (Baniya 
et al 1970; Gurung et al 2020) In a study on genotypes of finger millet, high level of diversity among 
the genotypes was observed for grain yield indicating their superior trait value suggesting for further 
research for breed improvement (Dhami et al 2018). Gurung et al (2020) suggest that to address limited 
knowledge and skill of farming communities in seed selection, processing and storage, strengthening of 
local seed system could be carried by our research and development work on the traditional mountain 
crops focusing on community seed banks and other community-based approaches to promote linkage 
with formal seed system. Similarly, to improve seed genotypes, Ghimire et al 2018 suggest that research 
institutes can employ an innovative method of using participatory diversity kits to promote farmer 
selection for immediate benefits.

Agroecological farming approach: As millets are neglected crops, they receive limited attention in research 
overall. To establish resilient millet farming system in Nepal, it is suggested to research in agroecological 
agronomic package of practices of millet farming and make technologies available throughout the nation.

Agriculture mechanization: One of the challenges in the millets value chain is post-harvest handling. 
Proper research is needed to develop suitable machinery that is compatible to local setting and can 
reduce drudgery associated with millet processing. Potential machinery includes the multi feed dehuller 
build by Tamil Nadu Agricultural University and Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering (Pandey and 
Bolia, 2023a), Finger Millet Harvesting Machine developed by Department of Automobile and Mechanical 
Engineering, Tribhuvan University Institute of Engineering, pedal millet thresher developed by Nepal 
Agricultural Research Council.

Research in culinary science: The limited consumption of millets in urban contexts often stems from a 
lack of recipes. Addressing this issue can involve research in culinary science, including the collection of 
traditional recipes and the study of fusion cuisine in gastronomy. Examples like the Raithanee6 restaurant 
(Thomas Heaton 2019) demonstrate how this approach can be successful.

6  Raithaane is an urban restaurant situated in Kupondol, which serves food, derived from diverse ethnic groups of Nepal.
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Market
Rebranding: Millets have long been associated with lower socio-economic status, perpetuating a stigma 
around their consumption. To counter this, rebranding millets is recommended. Millets are gluten-free 
and vegan food options, and when grown using agroecological practices, they can be labelled as organic, 
fairtrade, and mountain products in Nepalese context. Leveraging these certifications and labels can help 
change the perception of millets among consumers.

Business incubators for millet base enterprise: Millets based products such as based baby food, lunch 
item, brewery, and other food item often rely on traditional knowledge for production and marketing. 
Incentives such like business fellowships for small and medium enterprises can enhance production quality 
and marketing capabilities, enabling these enterprises to reach a wider audience.

Policy
Financial investment: Government should invest in research on varietal improvements, post-harvest 
processing technologies, appropriate machinery development, and market structure and infrastructure 
development of millet to create enabling environment for millet producers.

Awareness raising campaign: Public awareness campaigns to educate consumers, farmers, and food 
businesses about the economic, nutritional, and environmental advantages of millets. This will also 
contribute to counter market failures.

Incentives: Through government programs, incentives such as support price, subsidies, public procurement, 
and insurance should be provided to the millet producer to encourage production. Local government can 
play crucial role in this regard.

Mainstreaming all the millets: The Nepal Agriculture Research Council have identified 11 millet 
domesticated millet crops. However, there has been limited research on these millets concerning their 
traditional agronomic practices, varietal development, post-harvest handling, and food technology. 
Additionally, disaggregated data on production and yield for different types of millet is also lacking. To 
mainstream millets, relevant agencies must address these gaps.

Concluding Remark for Solution
As a result of this research, several recommendations emerge to facilitate this transformation. Firstly, it 
is crucial to establish a strong connection between millets and elements of habit, heritage, and health 
to encourage behavioral shifts toward millets consumption. Moreover, technological advancements are 
important in enhancement of seed systems, varietal development, the adoption of agroecological farming 
practices, mechanization in agriculture, and increased research in culinary science should be prioritized.

In terms of market perspective, it is essential to embark on transformative initiatives such as rebranding 
millets through ethical and environmental certification and fostering business incubators for millets-
based enterprises. Lastly and most importantly, policy intervention plays a critical role in addressing 
challenges costumer behavior, technology, market failures. It can create enabling environment for revival 
with approaches such as financial investments, awareness-raising campaigns, the provision of various 
incentives, and the mainstreaming of all types of millets.
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Figure 3: Factors influencing the integration of Millets into the food system and the impacts of Millet- based food systems.

By implementing these multifaceted recommendations drawn via comprehensive strategic way, we can 
pave the way for a more sustainable and inclusive food system that harnesses the potential of millets and 
other FSF to address pressing societal, economic, and environmental challenges.
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Abstract
Despite geographical and nutritive advantages, health benefits, and capacity to enhance the socio-economic 
condition of local people along with uplifting their livelihoods, underutilized crops are not given much priority 
in government programs. This study was conducted to analyze the status of production of underutilized crops 
their promotion in Nepal. The study on production was conducted in Kalikot district by selecting 62 producers as 
respondents from Kalikot district. Primary data were collected using pre-tested interview schedule and focal group 
discussion. Comparative study among different underutilized crops was done. Result showed that average cost of 
finger millet cultivation per hectare was NRs 58315 and per kg cost at farm level was NRs 50. Average productivity of 
finger millet was 1.16 mt/ha. Average B:C ratio was 1.24 with average return and profit per hectare were NRs. 70860 
and NRs 12545 respectively. For Barley, average cost of cultivation per hectare was NRs 42544 and per kg cost at farm 
level was NRs 33. Average productivity of barley was 1.29 mt/ha. Average B:C ratio was 1.42 with average return and 
profit per hectare were NRs 60593 and NRs. 18049 respectively. While accessing the economics of buckwheat the 
average cost of cultivation per hectare was found to be NRs 34723 and per kg cost at farm level was NRs. 31. Average 
productivity of buckwheat was 1.11 mt/ha. Average B:C ratio was 1.36 with average return and profit per hectare 
were NRs 44492 and NRs 9770, respectively.

Keywords: Cost of production, finger millet, Kallikot, productivity, economics 

Introduction
Nepal is a developing country and with its enthralling richness in biodiversity, Nepal is ranked 25th position 
in Global biodiversity richness and at 11th position in Asian biodiversity richness (MoFE 2018). Nepal 
occupies about 0.1 % of the global area, but harbors 3.2 % and 1.1 % of the world's known flora and fauna, 
respectively, along with 118 types of ecosystem, out of which, agricultural ecosystems accompany the 
major types (MOFSC 2014). Due to the increasing use of technology and professionalism in agriculture 
and the expansion of the service sector, the involvement of the population in the agricultural sector is 
gradually declining.

Nepal possesses enormous opportunity and potentiality for growing and exporting variety of crops, due to 
the favorable climatic condition and wide range of tropical variations. Despite geographical and nutritive 
advantages, health benefits, and capacity to enhance the socio-economic condition of local people 

An Economic Analysis on Production of Underutilized Cereal Crops in 
Kalikot, Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
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along with uplifting their livelihoods, underutilized crops are not given much priority in the government 
progrmas, while local valuable crops are losing their essence due to several constraints such as lack of 
awareness, prioritization, information, and value addition.

Underutilized crops (UUC) are domesticated plant species that have been used for centuries or even 
millennia for their food, fiber, fodder, oil or medicinal properties, but have been reduced in importance 
over time owing to particular supply and use constraints. These can include, inter alia, poor shelf life, 
unrecognized nutritional value, poor consumer awareness and reputational problems (famine food or 
"poor people's food"). Along with that, modernization of agricultural practices many of these crops have 
become neglected and genetic erosion of their gene pools has become so severe that they are often 
regarded as lost crops (Dahanayake 2015). Underutilized crops fall within the broad basket of “minor crops”. 
In fact, these crops are those grown primarily in their center of origin/diversity by traditional farmers and 
are still important for the subsistence of the local communities. Underutilized crops are often used to 
describe the sorts of plant species that are grown, eaten or used very little, or very locally, but have great 
promise. These crops are also often called as neglected; orphan; minor; promising; niche and traditional 
one or underutilized. A widely accepted definition of these crops is “species with underexploited potential 
for contributing to food security, nutrition, health, income generation, and environmental services” (Singh 
2021).

The demand for underutilized crops is increasing in the present era on the global scale. The number of 
scientific research on the nutritive importance of such crops has been carried out and people had known 
about the value of such crops. Fair profitability as well as ensuring proper productivity are the only way 
to attract farmers to UUC cultivation. For improving the livelihood of farmers at a satisfactory level with 
sustainable production of UUC, efficient cost structure and its appropriate market-investment analysis 
must be understood (Adhikari et al 2017, Dahanayake 2015)but their role in achieving nutrition security 
is not adequately understood, and they do not feature in food and nutrition policies and programs of the 
countries of the Hindu-Kush Himalayan (HKH).

Materials and Methods
Selection of the study area
The study on producers was conducted in the Kalikot district of Nepal, which lies in the Karnali province. 
Most of the area is covered by temperate (39.4%) and subalpine (37.3%) climatic zone. Dharali, Rautbada, 
Badalbada, Bhadpani, Dalitbad, and Rakalbada of Tilagupha urban municipality were selected as the study 
area.

Selection of farmers
From all the six wards of underutilized crop growing areas, a total of 62 farmers were selected as a sample. 
All the farmers included from each village were selected randomly as possible. 

Sources of information
Both the primary and secondary data were used. The pre-tested systematic questionnaire was used to 
obtain the primary data from the randomly selected UUC producers. Required data was obtained through 
household face-to-face interviews, focus group discussions (FGD), and key informant interviews (KII). The 
secondary information was obtained through reviewing different publications. 
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Field survey
The field survey was conducted in the month of October and November 2021. Respondents were 
interviewed by visiting their homes. The interview timing was fixed as per the farmer's convenience. 
Regular checking and validation of the information were done immediately after filling out the interview 
schedule. Focus group discussions, informal discussions, and key informants' interviews were also done 
during the field survey.

Methods and techniques of data analysis
The information of producers collected from the field was entered in the spreadsheet through Kobo tool 
box. Data import, management, and analysis were done by using computer software packages like Stata 
and Microsoft Excel. Both descriptive and analytical methods were used to analyze the data.

Cost of production
All the major factors involved in the production process were included in the estimation of production 
cost, namely labor costs, seed cost, and manure. 

Total Cost = Cost of (Seed + Manures + Labor)

Benefit-cost analysis
For benefit-cost analysis, the total cost of production of various underutilized crops and total return from 
produce was used. For calculating total return, the value obtained from produce sales was accounted. So, 
the B/C ratio was calculated using the following formula:

Decision rule,
a. If the B:C ratio is <1, then the enterprise is considered to be a failure and undesirable.
b. If the B: C ratio is > 1, then the enterprise is considered to be profitable and desirable.
c. If the B: C ratio is = 1, then the enterprise is in a state of neither profit nor loss.

Results and Discussion 
The socio-economic characteristics of the respondents include population and gender distribution, family 
size, economically active population, occupation, land holding, and farming experience are presented below.

Population distribution and family size
The total population of the sampled household was estimated to be 446, of which 46.64% were male and 
53.36% were female. The average family size was 6.86, with the average male and female sizes of 3.20 
and 3.66, respectively. Of the total household, 83% of households were male-headed and only 17% of 
households were female-headed.

Economically active population
The government of Nepal considers the population belonging to the age group of 15-59 years as an 
economically active population. The total population of sampled households was categorized into three 
age groups ie <15 years, 15-59 years and >59 years. It was found that 64.35% of the population was 
economically active. 
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Educational status of the household head in the study area
Educational status was categorized into four categories. The majority of the household heads seem to be 
illiterate with the appearing percentage of 50.77. While literacy percentage, on the other hand, seems to 
be 40. The percentage of high school attendees reaches 4.62 which is the same obtained percentage of 
College/University level attendees. 

Major occupation of the family
The major occupation of the family influences the decision-making approach and process of the household 
head and family. It provides information about different sources of household income, which can be help 
develop and implement programs for farming families. The family occupation was categorized into five 
categories ie agriculture, service, business, off-farm wages and remittance. The majority of the sampled 
households are involved in agriculture comprising 83.08% of total sampled households. The business was 
found to be the second most important major source of income, comprising 7.69% of the total sampled 
household. About 4.62% of households are involved in services while 3.08% of the households are involved 
in off-farm wages as their family occupation. A very minute number of families are involved in remittance 
with 1.54% households. 

Farming experiences
Farmer’s experience greatly affects the quality and quantity of production, adoption of new technology 
and technology transfer rate. So, farming experience is also an important variable in determining the 
commercialization and successful cultivation of the crop. Farmer’s UUC cultivation experience was 
categorized into three categories. Most of the UUC farmers were found to have UUC farming experience 
of 18-41 years with the share of 72.31% of the total sampled household, while farmers with less than 18 
years of experience and farmers with more than 41 years of experience comprise 16.92% and 10.77% 
respectively. Framers expressed that it has always been part of their culture and cultivation system, for 
many generations. And, many of them also expressed that one of the big reasons behind their involvement 
in UUC cultivation is their relation with it. 

Cost of Production
Human labor was an important and largely used input in the production of underutilized crops. It was 
required for different operations such as land preparation, seed sowing, weeding, organic manures 
application, harvesting, threshing and cleaning etc. It was computed in terms of man day and converted to 
monetary terms evaluating at prevailing wage rate. The costs of human labor in finger millet, barley and 
buckwheat production per hectare were estimated at NRs 30518.57, NRs 12687.21, and NRs 11629.63. 
Labor costs accounted for about 52.33%, 29.82%, and 33.49% of the total variable cost in finger millet, 
barley, and buckwheat production respectively. Per hectare costs of the bullock were about NRs 13807.74, 
NRs 11161.11, and NRs 7778.15 which accounted for about 23.67%, 26.23 %, and 22.40 % of the total 
variable cost of finger millet, barley and buckwheat production respectively. Per hectare costs of organic 
manures were about NRs 12907.77, NRs 14878.34, NRs 13572.36 which constituted 22.13%, 34.97%, 
and 39.08% of the total variable cost of finger millet, barley and buckwheat production. As regards the 
production of finger millet, barley, and buckwheat per hectare costs on seed accounted NRs. 1080.67, 
NRs 3817.83, and NRs 1742.38 which constituted about 1.85%, 8.97%, and 5.02% of total variable cost of 
production (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Average cost of production of selected UUCs (NRs /ha)

Items of cost Finger millet
(n=37)

Barley
(n=62)

Buckwheat
(n=26)

A. Inputs
Seed 1080.67

(13.90)
3817.83
(107.05)

3342.38
(932.93)

FYM 16707.77
(2834.12)

14878.34
(1763.80)

13572.36
(3711.09)

Bullock 10007.74
(362.56)

11161.11
(1771.5)

7778.15
(4911.75)

B. Labor
Land Preparation and 
plantation

7141.74
(3281.18)

5613.11
(489.62)

2454.68
(1595.51)

Weeding, fertilization and 
earthing up

15777.24
(6916.21)

0 0

Harvesting, Cleaning, 
Grading and Storage

7599.60
(1075.21)

7074.09
(1316.66)

7574.95
(1634.76)

Total Production labor 30518.57
(10456.57)

12687.21
(1368.70)

10029.63
(2486.73)

Grand total cost 58314.75
(10490.86)

42544.48
(2904.23)

34722.51
(6532.54)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation 

Farmers in the study area were growing finger millet, barley, and buckwheat on an average at 0.06, 0.12, and 
0.04 hectares of land with average productivity of 1.16 mt/ha, 1.29 mt/ha, 1.11 mt/ha and 2.60 mt/ha (Table 
2). Per hectare gross return was calculated by multiplying the total amount of yield by their respective per 
unit farm gate price of underutilized crops. Per hectare, gross returns were estimated as NRs 70859.68, NRs 
60593.26, and NRs 44492.31 for finger millet, barley, and buckwheat production respectively. Cost and gross 
margin were also estimated on a per kilogram basis. The average cost of finger millet cultivation per hectare 
was NRs. 58314.75 and per Kg cost at farm level was NRs 50.37. Average B:C ratio was 1.24 with average 
return and profit per hectare being NRs 70859.68 and NRs 12544.93, respectively. 

Table 2. Economic analysis of UUC production in the study area

Measuring criteria Finger millet
(n=37)

Barley
(n=62)

Buckwheat
(n=26)

Area (ha) 0.06
(0.02)

0.12
(0.07)

0.04
(0.02)

Productivity (mt/ha) 1.16
(0.04)

1.29
(0.06)

1.11
(0.05)

Gross return (NRs/ha) 70859.68
(2136.64)

60593.26
(6678.27)

44492.31
(2168.30)

Total variable cost (NRs/ha) 58314.75
(10490.86)

42544.48
(2904.23)

34722.51
(6532.54)

Gross margin (NRs/ha) 12544.93
(10479.21)

18048.77
(6518.79)

9769.79
(7967.16)

Average variable cost (NRs/kg) 50.37
(9.00)

33.09
(2.87)

31.26
(5.89)

Benefit cost ratio 1.24
(0.20)

1.42
(0.16)

1.36
(0.46)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation 
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Production problems
After discussion with the representative of Agriculture Development Office (ADO), Kalikot and FGD with 
farmers and KII, five major production problems were identified. Then, farmers were asked to rank those 
problems based on their experience. Unavailability of farm inputs, lack of scientific cultivation knowledge, 
lack of farm labor, lack of subsidy and lack of irrigation were recognized as the major five problems of UUC 
cultivation. Among those five problems, lack of irrigation was recognized by farmers as the most important 
problem with an index score of 0.70. Lack of irrigation was followed by unavailability of farm inputs, and 
lack of scientific cultivation knowledge, with the index score of 0.68 and 0.66, respectively. Details of 
production problems of UUC cultivation are presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Major production problems of UUC cultivation faced by farmers
Description Index score Rank
Lack of Irrigation 0.70 I
Unavailability of farm inputs 0.68 II
Lack of scientific cultivation knowledge 0.66 III
Lack of Subsidy 0.48 IV
Lack of farm labor 0.47 V

Farmers’ perception on drivers for commercialization
After discussion with the representative of ADO Kalikot and FGD with farmers, KII and some literature 
review, five major expectations of farmers from the governmental and non-governmental organizations 
for commercialization and strengthening of underutilized crops farming were identified. Among them, 
market creation was recognized as the most important condition with a total score of 4. Market creation 
was followed by processing facility and timely availability inputs with a total score of 3 and 2. The details 
of farmers’ perceptions on necessary conditions for commercialization and strengthening of underutilized 
crops farming are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4. Farmers’ perception of conditions for better commercialization of UUC using pairwise ranking matrix

Market 
creation

Timely availability 
of inputs

Training on 
technology

Processing 
facility

Provision of 
subsidy

Total 
Score Rank

Market 
creation

Market creation Market 
creation

Market 
creation

Market 
creation

4 I

Timely 
availability of 
inputs

Timely 
availability of 
inputs

Processing 
facility

Timely 
availability of 
inputs

2 III

Training on 
technology

Processing 
facility

Training on 
technology

1 IV

Processing 
facility

Processing 
facility

3 II

Provision of 
subsidy

0 V
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Conclusion
The study analyzed economic aspect of production of UUCs, along with production problems. The average 
cost of finger millet cultivation per hectare was estimated to be NRs. 58314.75. The average cost of human 
labor was the highest contributor to the total cost of cultivation with a share of 52.33% of the total cost. 
After the cost of labor, the cost of FYM and the cost of bullock were the highest contributors to finger 
millet production cost, with the share of 28.65% and 17.16%, respectively. The cost of seed was the lowest 
contributor to total cost with a share of 1.85% of the total cost. The average return from the finger millet 
cultivation per hectare was found to be NRs. 70859.68 and the average profit per hectare was estimated 
to be NRs 12544.93 and average B:C ratio was estimated to be 1.24. The average cost of barley cultivation 
per hectare was estimated to be NRs 42544.48. After the cost of FYM, the cost of labor and the cost of 
bullock were the highest contributors to barley production cost, with the share of 29.82% and 26.23%, 
respectively. The average B:C ratio was estimated to be 1.42 over the variable cost. Similarly, the average 
cost of buckwheat cultivation per hectare was estimated to be NRs 34722.51. The cost of organic manures 
was the highest contributor to the total cost of cultivation with a share of 39.08% of the total cost. The 
average return from the buckwheat cultivation per hectare was found to be NRs. 44492.31 and the average 
B:C ratio was estimated to be 1.36 over the variable cost. 
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Abstract
Millets, which include various cereal crops like pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet, sorghum, barnyard millet, little 
millet, and foxtail millet, have gained increasing attention on the global stage owing to their exceptional nutritional 
profile, gluten-free attributes, and adaptability to various environmental conditions. In Nepal, the prominence of 
finger millet as a staple crop, particularly in challenging terrains, underscores its pivotal role in addressing food 
security concerns. The paper explores the multifaceted applications of millets, spanning from their traditional 
utilization in staple Nepali foods to their incorporation into contemporary culinary delights. Furthermore, it highlights 
millets' promising prospects as drought-resistant crops, displaying resilience to adverse conditions and contributing 
significantly to global food security amidst climatic variations. Moreover, market trends depict a rising demand for 
gluten-free and nutrient-rich alternatives worldwide, albeit facing challenges such as limited product shelf life and 
insufficient governmental recognition. Strategies proposed to harness the potential of millets include promoting 
domestic production, enhancing traditional millet-based beverages, and advocating for awareness campaigns 
and research initiatives. Emphasizing the collaborative efforts required, the paper underscores the importance of 
leveraging millets' potential to address agricultural, nutritional, and economic challenges on both the global stage and 
within the Nepali context. Through an examination of global trends and local implications, this review underscores 
the significance of millets in addressing contemporary challenges, positioning them as a valuable asset in achieving 
agricultural resilience, nutritional enhancement, and economic advancement.

Keywords: Millet products, millet market, product price, nutritional resilience

Introduction
The global and Nepali millet markets have recently gained significant attention due to the growing 
awareness of the numerous benefits offered by these small-seeded, highly versatile grasses. Millets, 
which encompass a diverse group of cereal crops such as pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet, sorghum, 
barnyard millet, little millet and foxtail millet, have been cultivated for centuries and are known for 
their high nutritive value. These crops have been a staple in many regions around the world, including 
Nepal, where finger millet holds a prominent position as the fourth most important crop in terms of both 
production and cultivation area (Pallante et al 2016, MOALD 2023).

The global millet market is experiencing a significant resurgence, driven by the recognition of millets 
as a promising alternative to traditional grains. Millets are gaining popularity due to their appealing 
characteristics: they are highly nutritious, gluten-free, and have a low glycemic index, making them an 

Millets and their Products in the Nepalese Markets

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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ideal choice for health-conscious consumers, especially those dealing with conditions like celiac disease, 
diabetes, and high blood sugar. This renewed interest is underscored by a substantial increase in millet 
production, with countries such as India, Nigeria, and China leading the way (FAO 2023).

In the context of Nepal, millets play a vital role in ensuring food and nutrition security, particularly in the 
mid-hill and mountain regions. These small-seeded grains serve not only as a source of nutrition for both 
humans and animals but also as a resilient solution for filling specific agricultural niches and addressing the 
challenges posed by marginal lands and stressful growing conditions (Koirala 2020). This dual significance 
of millets in both global and local contexts highlights their potential to address critical challenges in the 
ever-evolving landscape of agriculture and nutrition.

As we analyze the dynamics of the millet market, both globally and within Nepal, it becomes evident 
that the potential for these small-seeded grasses is far-reaching. Millets offer a sustainable and nutritious 
food source, contribute to local agrifood systems' efficiency and resilience, create livelihood opportunities 
for small-scale farmers, and bring diversity to the global food system (FAO 2023). This paper explores 
the multifaceted aspects of millets in the market, shedding light on their promising prospects and their 
potential to address critical global and local challenges. In doing so, it will draw on the rich heritage and 
resilience of these crops, which are deeply rooted in ancestral traditions and have long survived harsh 
growing conditions. 

Utilization of Millets
Millets have long been recognized for their diverse and valuable uses, both globally and within the 
unique context of Nepal. Their utilization extends across a wide spectrum of applications, ranging from 
traditional staple foods to modern culinary innovations. As we explore the multifaceted landscape of millet 
utilization, it becomes evident that these small-seeded grains play a pivotal role in food culture, nutrition, 
and livelihoods.

Globally, millets are gaining resurgence as a versatile source of nutrition and sustainability. They are used 
in a wide array of products, such as bakery and confectionery goods, protein and nutritional bars, breakfast 
cereals, functional beverages, dairy substitutes, frozen desserts, dietary supplements, sports nutrition, 
and infant nutrition, among other items (FAO 2023). This resurgence is marked by the emergence of millet-
based products in the consumer market, catering to the preferences of various populations, including 
vegetarians and vegans who seek the high protein content of millets (APEDA 2023). The global millet 
market is also witnessing the rise of millet-based infant foods, bakery products, and traditional beverages 
like millet beer. 

In the context of Nepal, millets hold a special place as they fulfill the basic nutritional needs of many, 
especially in remote and marginalized areas. Finger millet dhindo (Figure 1), a beloved Nepali staple, 
prominently featured on menus across local hotels and restaurants, reflects the cultural significance and 
widespread appreciation of this traditional dish, Other traditional food items made of millets include 
porridge (khole), bread (roti, see Figure 2), rice (bhaat) and various improved modern food items like 
pancakes, cakes, cookies, noodles, and super flour (Koirala 2020). Additionally, millet is used in making 
fermented beverages like raksi, which contributes significantly to the local economy. The nutritional 
composition of millets, including their high fiber content, makes them an ideal choice for people who rely 
on these grains for sustained energy during hard work.
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Furthermore, millets are renowned for their exceptional nutritional value, offering fiber, calcium, iron, and 
other essential nutrients (Koirala 2020). These grains are well-suited for individuals with gluten intolerance 
and are recognized for their easy digestibility. Despite their nutritional benefits, the consumption of millets 
has faced challenges due to changing food habits and the preference for refined grains.

Figure 1. Finger millet dhindo being popularly offered 
by Nepali hotels and restaurants

Figure 2: Finger millet bread, a popular breakfast or 
snack choice in Nepal

Millets in Nepal serve multiple purposes beyond just being food. The straw from finger millet is as important 
as food for animals all year round, helping them stay healthy and supporting farmers' incomes. Besides 
being used in traditional meals like dhindo and roti, millets are also used in modern foods like multigrain 
bread, cakes, cookies, nimkin, and momo (Gairhe et al 2021). People in villages also use millet straw to 
make pillows. Additionally, the straw is also used for cooking fuel. All these different uses show how millets 
are important for Nepal's agriculture and the lives of its people.

Promises of Millets from Cultivation Perspective
As the global agricultural landscape faces increasing challenges posed by climate change, millets emerge 
as a promising solution for a sustainable future. Millet, a drought-tolerant crop, offers a ray of hope for 
farmers in regions with unpredictable weather conditions. In comparison to many other crops, millets 
possess distinct advantages, including resistance to drought and pests, making them resilient even in the 
harshest growing conditions and less fertile soils (GlobeNewswire 2023).

The unsustainable nature of rice and wheat production, primarily due to their intensive water requirements, 
is a pressing concern as freshwater resources deplete worldwide. With agriculture accounting for a 
substantial 70% of total water consumption, especially in Asia and Africa, the need for alternative crops with 
lower water demands becomes evident. Millets, thriving in dry climates with minimal water requirements, 
offer a sustainable solution as a new staple food. They present an opportunity to ensure food security for 
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a rapidly growing global population, mitigating the impending challenges of water scarcity (APEDA 2023).

Moreover, as the world grapples with the adverse impacts of climate change, the resilience of millets 
shines through. Millets are photo-insensitive and capable of withstanding climatic fluctuations, making 
them a hardy and reliable crop. With a low carbon and water footprint, these grains can endure high 
temperatures and flourish in poor soils with minimal external inputs, a crucial characteristic in adapting 
to changing climates (APEDA 2023). The situation is no different in Nepal, where climate-smart crops like 
millets have earned their place. Millets are well adapted to diverse environments, serving as a superfood 
with a unique capacity to buffer against various stresses, both abiotic and biotic. These grains not only 
contribute to nurturing soils and ecosystems but also enhance biodiversity, aligning with their C4 plant 
classification. In times of crisis, millets can act as emergency crops, providing stability and sustenance. 
Easy to grow and store for extended periods, they are deeply rooted in the country's ancient cultures and 
traditions (Joshi et al 2023).

In light of these remarkable qualities, the promises of millets from a growing perspective are manifold. 
From offering resilience in the face of climate change to ensuring sustainable water use and promoting 
biodiversity, millets emerge as a beacon of hope for global agriculture and food security. These qualities 
resonate deeply in Nepal, where the adaptability and hardiness of millets make them a valuable asset in 
the country's quest for sustainable agriculture and resilience in the face of a changing climate.

Promises of Millets from Market Perspective
Millet has gained substantial attention in both developed and developing regions, primarily due to its 
numerous advantages from a market perspective. The growing demand for gluten-free and nutritionally 
dense food products has led to an increased consumption of millets in areas like Asia and Africa. Their 
nutritional superiority over traditional grains such as wheat and rice, combined with diverse color variations, 
including white, red, grey, and pale yellow, have contributed to their growing popularity (GlobeNewswire 
2023). This transition toward millets is further accelerated by the rising public awareness regarding their 
beneficial impacts on human health and the environment.

A pivotal aspect of millet's market potential is its resilience in the face of climate change, which is 
increasingly affecting agriculture worldwide. With freshwater resources depleting, water-intensive crops 
like rice and wheat are being viewed as unsustainable (FAO 2023). In contrast, millets can be grown in 
arid conditions, require minimal water, and exhibit resistance to high temperatures. As a result, they have 
emerged as a sustainable alternative and key staple food, addressing issues related to food security for 
a substantial portion of the global population. Additionally, the market for millets is driven by the rising 
demand for gluten-free and nutritious food products worldwide. These grains are not only rich in protein 
but also serve as ideal options for vegetarians and vegans, contributing to the growth of this market 
segment (GlobeNewswire 2023). Furthermore, the growing trend of adopting healthier dietary choices 
and low-calorie alternatives is expected to drive the market share of millets even higher.

Incorporating millets into various food and beverage products is increasing, and the expansion of this 
industry is further facilitated by government support and initiatives aimed at addressing malnutrition 
(APEDA 2023). This superfood is not only a rich source of essential nutrients but also a versatile ingredient 
in various food categories. Gluten-free millet-based beers serve to consumers focused on reducing gluten 
intake, including those with celiac disease or gluten intolerance.
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Nonetheless, the millet market faces challenges, including limited shelf life of millet products (APEDA 
2023). Government agencies' insufficient recognition of millet products, especially in treating chronic 
diseases, may also hinder the expansion of this industry. Therefore, continued efforts to raise awareness 
about the nutritional benefits of millets and their potential to address emerging health and environmental 
issues will be crucial in driving their sustained growth.

Key Drivers of Millets Market
The market for millets has witnessed substantial growth driven by various influential factors, ranging from 
health and nutrition considerations to business profitability and evolving consumer preferences (Figure 
3). In the Asia Pacific region, a visible shift towards healthier dietary choices among urban populations has 
contributed significantly to the rising consumption of millets (APEDA 2023). This trend reflects a broader 
global inclination towards well-being and nutrition.

Among the primary drivers is the exceptional health and nutritional value of millets, surpassing commonly 
consumed cereals like rice and wheat. Rich in essential nutrients such as calcium, iron, and dietary fibers, 
millets play a pivotal role in fortifying essential nutrients for healthy child growth (APEDA 2023). These 
attributes have led to an increased usage of millets in nutrition products, encouraging manufacturers to 
expand their business operations.

Moreover, the rise in lifestyle-related health issues like diabetes, obesity, and cardiovascular problems 
has boosted the demand for millets. These small-seeded cereals, high in protein and essential minerals 
like calcium and iron, are viewed as effective in preventing and managing such diseases (APEDA 2023). As 
dietary habits change and urban lifestyles evolve, the nutritional content of millets is increasingly seen as 
a means to combat health issues, driving their adoption.

The gluten-free property of millets presents lucrative opportunities for producing gluten-free and low 
glycemic index (GI) food products. Alongside grains like buckwheat and quinoa, millets find extensive use in 
preparing popular dishes such as waffles, pasta, pizza, and sandwiches (APEDA 2023). Changing consumer 
preferences towards low-cholesterol and fat-free alternatives, coupled with increased awareness of healthy 
diets, contributes to the increasing demand for gluten-free food products, motivating manufacturers to 
incorporate natural and gluten-free ingredients into their products.

Beyond health and nutrition, several additional drivers significantly contribute to the growth of the millet 
market. Business profitability stands out as a significant motivator, urging producers to explore millet's 
potential due to consumer demand for diversified food products. Mechanization in food preparation has 
simplified the inclusion of millets in various culinary offerings, aligning with market demands. Increasing 
awareness campaigns, promotional actions advocating millet benefits, dedicated marketplaces, and fairs 
have stimulated consumer interest and acceptance, fostering wider integration into diverse diets. The 
rising trend of fast-food culture and appealing packaging have propelled millets into quick, convenient 
meal options, catering to modern consumer lifestyles.
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Figure 3. Key drivers of millets market growth

Global Millet Market Trends
The global millet market is projected to experience substantial growth, with data indicating a promising 
future. By 2033, the millet market is expected to reach a valuation of USD 44.1 billion, a significant increase 
from the anticipated value of USD 12.5 billion in 2023 (GlobeNewswire 2023). This remarkable expansion 
foresees a Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 13.4% over the forecast period, highlighting the 
dynamic nature of the millet market (GlobeNewswire 2023).

A significant shift in consumer preferences towards healthier dietary choices has become a driving force 
behind the surging demand for millets. These small-seeded grains have gained immense popularity due to 
their gluten-free nature, catering to individuals with gluten intolerance and those committed to reducing 
their gluten intake (FAO 2023). This growing trend aligns with the global wave of health-conscious 
consumers actively seeking nutritious, gluten-free food products.

The growing awareness of millets' health benefits has played a pivotal role in expanding the market. 
Millets are nutrient powerhouses, boasting high levels of essential elements such as calcium, iron, fiber, 
and proteins. These attributes have transformed millets into an appealing choice for health-conscious 
consumers, contributing substantially to the upward trajectory of the millet market (APEDA 2023). Urban 
populations, particularly in the Asia Pacific region, have embraced millets as part of their dietary shift away 
from traditional staples like rice and wheat. The rise of urbanization has prompted a transformation in 
dietary habits, with consumers recognizing millets for their nutritional value and health benefits (APEDA 
2023).

Millet trade trends reveal a blend of major consumers and producers in several countries, predominantly 
across Africa and Asia. Africa leads in both millet production and consumption, with over 55% of the 
world's output originating from this region (GlobeNewswire 2023). The demand for millets is robust in 
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developing nations, notably in India and parts of Africa, driven by concerns related to food and nutritional 
security within challenging environmental conditions (APEDA 2023).

The millet market extends beyond regional boundaries, with significant consumption patterns evident 
across the globe. In Africa, millets serve as a dietary staple in drier regions, particularly the Sahel. India 
and various parts of Asia exhibit substantial millet consumption, though variations exist among countries. 
These regional dynamics underscore the diversity of millet consumption and production trends. The millet 
market landscape is evolving dynamically as both new entrants and established companies diversify their 
product offerings (GlobeNewswire 2023). Manufacturers are innovating to meet consumers' demands 
for gluten-free and healthy food products, leading to an array of millet-based food items like waffles and 
pasta (APEDA 2023). The market anticipates a wealth of lucrative opportunities, fueled by factors such as 
changing dietary habits, the rising popularity of low-calorie alternatives, and growing awareness of the 
health benefits linked to millet consumption.

The global millet market is on an upward trajectory, characterized by a shift towards healthier eating, 
growing consumer awareness, and evolving dietary preferences. Supported by robust market projection 
data, millets are poised to remain a significant component of the global food landscape, catering to the 
needs of health-conscious consumers while offering sustainable and nutritious dietary alternatives. As 
international recognition and consumer demand continue to rise, the global millet market's robust growth 
trend is poised for sustained expansion.

Nepal's Growing Millet Market and International Recognition
The Nepali millet market exhibits intriguing dynamics, as seen in the import and consumption patterns, as 
well as its trade relationships with neighboring countries, particularly India. Import data for millets in Nepal 
reveals an interesting pattern. While the data indicates some fluctuations, an overarching trend is the 
significant increase in import value. In 2019, Nepal spent NRs 180.10 million to import millets, highlighting 
the country's growing demand for this nutritious grain (Gautam and Subedi 2022). The data showcases 
the robust demand for millet products in the Nepali market. India is a primary source of millet imports 
for Nepal. The majority of millet imports from India are directed towards liquor production within Nepal, 
without significant integration into the domestic value chain (Gautam and Subedi 2022). This underscores 
the importance of establishing a more sustainable value chain and enhancing domestic millet production 
to meet the growing demand.

Nepal is not an isolated case in recognizing the value of millets. The demand for underutilized crops, 
including millets, is on the rise due to their multiple uses and the health benefits they offer. The UN has 
declared 2023 as the International Year of Millets, with the objective of increasing public awareness of 
the health benefits of millets and their suitability for cultivation under challenging climate conditions. The 
Nepali market's demand for millets aligns with this global initiative.

Millet Products in the Market
The global market for millet products is experiencing a substantial surge in popularity, driven by various 
factors that have contributed to the versatile application of millets in culinary and dietary contexts. 
Consumers worldwide are embracing millet-based products as they become increasingly health-conscious 
and seek gluten-free alternatives. Here, we explore the diverse range of millet products and the market 
trends that have propelled their growth.
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Millet-Based Baked Goods
One of the most noticeable trends in the millet market is the growing availability of millet-based baked 
goods, including bread, waffles, pasta, and more (APEDA 2023). These products cater to the increasing 
demand for gluten-free and nutritious alternatives to traditional wheat-based baked items. Gluten-free 
millet flours and blends have become essential ingredients for bakers and manufacturers, giving rise to a 
variety of millet-infused products that offer the same taste and texture as their wheat-based counterparts.

Millet Flours and Grains
Millet flours and whole grains have gained popularity in the market as staple ingredients in both traditional 
and modern cuisines. The versatile nature of millet flours makes them suitable for baking, thickening, and 
as a base for gluten-free recipes (GlobeNewswire 2023). The grains themselves can be cooked as a side 
dish or used in salads, soups, and stews. Their mild flavor allows them to complement various dishes, 
making millet an attractive option for health-conscious consumers looking to diversify their diets.

Millets in Snack Foods
The increasing emphasis on healthier snacking has opened up avenues for millets in the snack food sector. 
Millet-based snacks are gaining popularity for their nutritional value and gluten-free appeal. Manufacturers 
are creating an array of millet snacks, from puffed millet bars to gluten-free crackers, to cater to consumers 
looking for convenient, on-the-go options that are not only tasty but also health-conscious.

Millet Breakfast Foods
Breakfast foods enriched with millets are becoming increasingly popular, contributing significantly to 
the overall revenue generation in the millet market (APEDA 2023). Millet cereals and granolas cater 
to consumers seeking nutritious and fiber-rich morning options. These products offer a gluten-free 
alternative to traditional breakfast cereals, meeting the demands of consumers who prioritize health-
conscious dietary choices.

Table 1 provides an overview of various millet products available across different markets, encompassing 
both physical and online stores in Nepal, as well as online outlets in India and the USA. In Nepal, physical 
markets such as Bhatbhateni, Salesberry, Muna Krishi Bazar, and Big Mart offer a selection of millet 
products. Finger millet emerges as the most prevalent variety among the available millets. The range of 
millet products available is diverse, encompassing grains, flour, rava or sooji, daliya, noodles, and more. 
Each product category caters to distinct consumer preferences and culinary uses.

Interestingly, Flipkart, an online platform, offers a wider array of millet products compared to Nepali online 
markets and physical stores. Flipkart stocks all species of millets, whereas Nepali online and physical 
markets typically offer a more limited selection, comprising finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet, 
and sorghum. Further, an interesting trend is observed wherein Nepali online markets tend to present 
a broader collection of millet products compared to their physical counterparts. The pricing range varies 
greatly across these products, primarily influenced by factors such as product differentiation, organic 
versus non-organic classifications, and varying quality standards.
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Table 1. Millet products in various online and physical markets

Common Name Product
Product price (NPR)*

Local Name
Nepali Super Markets

Online Markets
Daraz Amazon Flipkart

Finger millet

Grain 130 90 2660 96-576

Kodo, Ragi

Flour 115-150 85-144 1596-
5320 86-733

Rava 413
Flakes 528-560
Sprouted grain flour 576
Daliya 360
Pancake 557

Muesli (13% millet) 1149 1050-
1100

Foxtail millet

Grain 400 480-990 3129-
11837 275-768

Kaguno
Flour 352-858
Vermicelli 3222
Noodles 3021
Rava 218-440

Pearl millet

Grain 349-
1760

BajraFlour 328
Dalilya 382
Rava 354

Proso millet
Grain 380-400 380 288-509

Chino
Flour 357-568

Sorghum
Grain 429 286-432

Junelo, JowarFlour 200 338-544
Rava 200 240-517

Barnyard millet
Grain 6916 304-494

SamaFlour 357-563
Rice 480

Little millet
Grain 638

Suji KodoFlour 432
Rava 240-512

Millet-Based Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Millet-based beverages, including millet milk and millet-based smoothies, are gaining traction as an 
alternative to traditional dairy products. These beverages offer a lactose-free, plant-based option that 
aligns with the growing trend of plant-based diets (GlobeNewswire 2023). Moreover, the nutritional 
advantages of millets, including calcium and protein content, position them as suitable ingredients for 
beverages targeted at health-conscious consumers.

* The prices on Flipkart have been converted to Nepalese Rupees (NPR) at a rate of 1 INR equals 160 NPR. Meanwhile, on 
Amazon, the conversion has been calculated at a rate of 1 USD equals 133 NPR.
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Millet-based products are at the forefront of the evolving food industry, responding to the increasing 
demand for gluten-free and nutritious options. As the global population becomes more health-conscious, 
millets have emerged as a versatile ingredient, inspiring a wide range of product innovations. These millet-
based offerings cater to a broad spectrum of dietary preferences and dietary requirements, making them 
a valuable component of the global food market. As the demand for healthier and gluten-free food options 
continues to rise, millet-based products are poised to play a significant role in shaping the future of the 
food industry.

Millet-Based Alcoholic Beverages in Nepal: A Promising Untapped Market
Nepal hosts rich cultural traditions, notably including the craft of producing indigenous grain-based alcoholic 
drinks. Chyang (Figure 4), made of finger millet is one of such drinks, which symbolizes Himalayan cultural 
heritage. This ancient practice not only preserves cultural identity but also holds promise for Nepal's economy 
by reducing reliance on imported alcohol. Its mild yet distinct taste has attracted both younger generations, 
appreciating its mildness similar to juice, and older generations, valuing its potency. Its affordability, due to 
simple production methods, has firmly established Chyang as a popular Nepalese beverage.

Figure 4. Chyang, a finger millet – based alcoholic 
beverage
Source: Rauniyar 2020

Figure 5. Brewing finger millet-based local alcohol in a 
rural Nepali village
Source: Baral 2023

In addition to Chyang, Nepal offers an assortment of traditional alcoholic drinks, including Raksi (Figure 
5). This distilled alcohol, made from millet or rice, gained global recognition by being featured among 
CNN's esteemed selection of delightful beverages (Baral 2023). The alcohol content in traditional Nepalese 
alcoholic beverages varies considerably. For instance, Chyang, crafted from finger millet, typically contains 
a moderate alcohol concentration, making it a preferred choice for various age groups due to its milder 
strength. Conversely, Raksi, a distilled beverage made from millet or rice, often carries a more potent 
alcohol content compared to Chyang. The exact alcohol concentration in these drinks can fluctuate widely 
based on production methods, fermentation duration, and regional variations, with some homemade 
brews showing alcohol concentrations that surpass factory-produced beer.

Tongba is another revered traditional drink in Nepal which holds significant cultural importance and is 
known for its distinct preparation and taste (Figure 6). Crafted from fermented millet, this Himalayan 
beverage goes through a brewing process, fermenting in bamboo vessels for several weeks or months, 
resulting in a comforting drink ideal for the cold Himalayan climate. Beyond its taste, Tongba signifies 
unity and warmth, bringing people together to share in its essence. It represents not just a beverage but a 
cultural symbol, reflecting the resilience and communal values deeply embedded in Nepali heritage.
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Despite their intrinsic cultural significance, the local alcoholic drinks of Nepal encounter a series of 
challenges that impede their wider recognition and market potential. Regulatory hurdles present a 
notable obstacle, with the requirement for licenses hindering home-brewing practices and restricting the 
wider production and distribution of these beverages. Moreover, the limited scientific documentation and 
understanding surrounding these drinks pose a challenge in terms of branding and establishing quality 
standards, potentially affecting their market viability and recognition. Additionally, the lack of concerted 
efforts to reform federal laws to support and promote these traditional beverages restricts their progress 
(Baral 2023).

Figure 6. Tongba, a finger-millet based alcoholic beverage of Nepal
Source: Fatima 2021

Several initiatives aim to overcome these obstacles and foster the recognition and sustainability of Nepali 
local alcoholic drinks. Academic institutions like Gandaki University have embarked on branding efforts, 
particularly with millet-based raksi, signifying a step towards acknowledging and preserving these age-
old traditions (Baral 2023). Moreover, research endeavors, albeit limited, endeavor to understand the 
qualitative aspects of these beverages, aiding in establishing quality benchmarks and supporting branding 
initiatives. Some regions, such as Bhirkot Municipality in Syangja, have taken proactive steps in production 
and branding, setting an example for others (Baral 2023). However, the lack of comprehensive reform at 
the federal level remains a critical challenge, demanding collective efforts to navigate these regulatory 
complexities and support the growth of Nepal's indigenous alcoholic beverages.

Conclusion
The small-seeded millet grains, including pearl millet, finger millet, proso millet, and foxtail millet, have 
gained recognition for their nutritional value and adaptability. In Nepal, finger millet, in particular, plays 
a crucial role in enhancing food and nutrition security, especially in the challenging terrain of the mid-hill 
and mountain regions. The global millet market is witnessing substantial growth, driven by the increasing 
awareness of the gluten-free and highly nutritious qualities of millets. A diverse range of millet-based 
products, from baked goods, flours, and grains to snacks, breakfast foods, and non-alcoholic beverages, 
caters to the preferences of health-conscious consumers globally. In Nepal, the millet market is expanding, 
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marked by a significant increase in imports, primarily from neighboring India. Considering the insights 
drawn from this review, it is imperative to adopt the following proactive stance to leverage the potential 
of millets in both global and local contexts:

Promote Domestic Millet Production: Encourage and support local farmers in cultivating millets, providing 
them with training and resources to enhance domestic production and reduce the country's dependence 
on imports.

Value Addition and Diversification: Local food industries should invest in value-added millet products that 
resonate with evolving consumer dietary preferences, such as gluten and lectin free baked goods, snacks, 
and breakfast items.

Enhance Traditional Millet Beverages: Modernize and promote Nepal's traditional millet-based alcoholic 
beverages, tapping into their cultural significance, and reducing the need for importing alcohol.

Educate and Raise Awareness: Implement educational programs and awareness campaigns to inform the 
public about the nutritional benefits and climate resilience of millets.

Collaboration with International Initiatives: Align efforts with international initiatives, such as the United 
Nations' declaration of 2023 as the International Year of Millets, to foster global awareness of millet's 
nutritional and environmental advantages.

Government Support and Policy Development: Advocate for government support and policy development 
to promote millet production, processing, and marketing. This may include offering incentives for millet 
farmers and food producers.

Research and Development: Invest in research and development to enhance millet varieties, increase yield, 
and improve product shelf life, thereby addressing the growing demand for millets and their derivatives.
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साराशं
मकिान्रूगढी गाउँ्ाघलकामा घिगतमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती व्या्क मात्रामा हुनरे गररेको भएता ्घन घिघभनन कार्णहरूलरे गदानु कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको 
उत्ादन र उ्भोग िट्द ैगइरहरेको सनदभनुमा आ. ि. २०७७/७८ दरेघख संिी्य सशतनु घिघत्त्य हसतानतर्ण माफनु त “रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म” को का्यानुनि्यन 
शरुु भए ्श्चात कोदो र अन्य कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन िघृधि, ्ररकार घिघिघिरक्ण, मलू्य अघभिघृधि र बजाररकर्ण एिं जाती्य संरक्ष्ण लगा्यतका 
क्षरेत्रमा घिघभनन कृ्याकला्हरू सञचालन हुदँ ैआएका ्छन।् गाउँ्ाघलकालरे सञचालन गररेका कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनका घिघभनन प्र्यासहरूको फलसिरु् 
सथानी्य सतरमा कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन तथा उ्भोग ्नुः बढ्न थालरेको ्ाइएको ्छ। ्यसबाट सथानी्य घिद्याथवी तथा सिनुसािार्ण जनताको ्ोि्ण 
अिसथामा सकरातमक सिुार हुनाको साथै सथानी्य कृिकको आ्य िघृधि हुनरे अ्रेक्षा गननु सघकन्छ। 

पकृष्ठभूमी
मकिान्ुरगढी गाउँ्ाघलका बागमती प्रदरेश अनतगनुत मकिान्ुर घजललामा अिघसथत चुररे  र ्हाडी घिशरेिता बोकरे को गाउँ्ाघलका हो । 
समुनद्री सतहको १३०४ घमटर सममको उचाईमा रहरेको मकिाान्ुरगढी गाउँ्ाघलका मकिान्ुर घजललाको सदरमुकाम एिं बागमती प्रदरेशको 
राजिानी हरेटौडासँग घसमाना जोघडएर ्ूिनु तथा उत्तर भागमा रहरेको ्छ । ्यस गाउँ्ाघलकाको ्ूिनुमा बकै्या गाउँ्ाघलका, ्घश्चममा हरेटौडा 
उ्महानगर्ाघलका र भीमफरे दी गाउँ्ाघलका उत्तरमा भीमफरे दी गाउँ्ाघलका र दघक्ष्णमा हरेटौडा उ्महानगर्ाघलका र बकै्या गाउँ्ाघलका 
सँग घसमाना जोघडएको ्छ । घजललाको कूल क्षरेत्रफलको ६.५२ प्रघतशत भूभाग ओगट्नरे ्यस गाउँ्ाघलकाको क्षरेत्रफल १४८.७३ िगनु घकमी 
रहरेको ्छ । जसमा ५८५६ हरेकटर िान खरेत र ३०८६ हरेकटर ्ाखोबारी गरी जममा ८९४२ हरेकटर खरेती्योग्य जगगा रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । (करे घनद्र्य 
तथ्यांक घिभाग २०६८) 

कोदो बाली मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलकामा खरेती गररनरे खाद्यानन बालीहरू मध्यरे क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादनको घहसाबलरे मकै र िान ्घ्छको तरेश्ो प्रमखु 
खाद्यानन बाली हो । ्यस गाउँ्ाघलकाको िडा नं. १ दरेघख िडा नं. ८ समम सिै िडामा खरेती गररनरे कोदोबालीलरे हाल कररि ३०० हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफल 
ढाकरे को ्छ । जसमा िडा नं. १, २, ४ र ७ मा बढी कोदो खरेती भईरहरेको दरेघखन्छ । अन्य कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा िानकोदो १० हरेकटर र जनुरेलो ५ 
हरेकटर खरेती गरीरहरेको ्ाईन्छ । 

कृिकहरूलरे खरेती गररनरे बालीहरूमध्यरे अरु बालीको तलुनामा उत्ादन र आमदानीको घहसाबलरे कोदो खरेतीबाट कम आमदानी हुनरे भएकोलरे क्मशः 
कोदो खरेतीको क्षरेत्रफल िट्द ैगईरहरेको सनदभनुमा आ.ि.०७७/७८ दरेघख कृघि घिभाग अनतगनुतको बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण 
करे नद्र श्ीमहल, ्लुचोक लघलत्रूबाट ‘’रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म” सञचालनको लाघग संिी्य सशतनु घबघत्त्य हसतानतर्ण माफनु त बजरेट प्राप्त भइ 
रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनका घिघभनन कृ्याकला्हरू सञचालन आरमभ भएको घथ्यो। उक् का्यनुक्म का्यानुनि्यनको लाघग उक् का्यानुल्यबाट हालसमम 
घनरनतर रु्मा संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान प्राप्त हुदँ ैआएको ्छ। 

मकिानपुरर्ढी र्ाउँपावलकामा कोदोजन्य बाली प्रिर््यनका लावर् र्ररएका केही 
प्र्यासहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोदोजन्य बाली प्रिर््यनका लावर् सञिावलत र्वतविवि र उपलविीहरू

१) कोदो बालीको �ेरिफल विसतार 
रैथानरेबाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म संचालन हुन ु भनदा ्घहला सरकारी सतरबाट कोदोबाली प्रिधिनुनका लाघग का्यनुक्महरू सञचालन हुन नसकरे को 
अिसथामा कृिकहरूलरे खरेती गददै आएको कोदो बाली अन्य बालीहरूको तलुनामा उत्ादन र आमदानीको घहसािलरे कम हुनरे हुदँा कोदो खरेतीको 
क्षरेत्रफल िट्दो अिसथामा रहरेको घथ्यो । 

तवसिर १. कोदो बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार अनतगनुत रोघ्एको कोदो तवसिर २. कोदो बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार अनतगनुत प्रिधिनुन गररएको काट्न त्यार हुदँ ै
गररेको कोदो

आ.ि.०७७/७८ दरेघख रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म अनतगनुत कोदो खरेतीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार, प्राघिघिक सह्योग, कोदो संकलन, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण 
र बजारीकर्ण लगा्यतका का्यनुहरूमा गाउँ्ाघलकाबाट सह्योग उ्लबि हुन थालरे्घ्छ गाउँ्ाघलका घभत्र २५० हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदो खरेती हुदँ ै
आईरहरेकोमा ५० हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफल घिसतार भई हाल ३०० हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदो खरेती भईरहरेको ्छ । 

२) कोदो खररद त्ा विक्रीमा नर्द प्रोतसाहन अनुदान
मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलकालरे आ.ि.०७७/७८ दरेघख नै कोदो बाली प्रिधिनुनको लाघग कृिकहरूलरे उत्ादन गररेको कोदो घबक्ीको सघुनघश्चतता गननु 
न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्य घनिानुर्ण गरी सथानी्य सहकारी संसथा माफनु त खररद घबक्ीको व्यिसथा घमलाउँद ैआएको ्छ । ्यसरी घनिानुररत मलू्यमा कोदो 
घबक्ी गनखे कृिकहरूलाई घबक्ी ्ररमा्णको आिारमा र सहकारी संसथालाई खररद गरी भणडार्ण, व्यिसथा्न गररेिा्त प्रघत किीनटल रु २००/२०० 
का दरलरे जममा रु ४००। – नगद प्रोतसाहन अनदुान गाउँ्ाघलकालरे उ्लबि गराउँद ैआईरहरेको ्छ। 

तवसिर ३. न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्यमा सथानी्य कृघि सहकारी माफनु त कोदो खररद तवसिर ४. न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्यमा सथानी्य कृघि सहकारी माफनु त कोदो खररद

कोदो संकलनको का्यनु मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं. ४ कालीखोलामा अिघसथत श्ी अ्ाङ तथा घि्नन कृघि सहकारी संसथा घल. लरे गददै 
आईरहरेको ्छ । घिघभनन आघथनुक ििनुहरूमा भएको कोदोको खररद/घिक्ी समबनिी घििर्ण तावलका १ मा घदइएको ्छ। 
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तावलका १. न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्यमा कोदो खररद/घबक्ी समबनिी घििर्ण
आ. ि. का्यम र्ररएको न्ूयनतम मूल्य (प्रवत वकिनटल) रु खररद/विक्री पररमाण (टन)
०७७/७८ ४२००। – ३.०९
०७८/७९ ४८००। – ११.२९
०७९/८० ४५००। – १०.८०

्यसरी कृिकहरूलरे आ्नै गाउँमा सघजलैसँग कोदो घबक्ी गननु ्ाए्घ्छ िडा नं. ४ काघलंखाोलाका कृिकहरू कोदो खरेतीतफनु  आकघिनुत भएको 
्ाइन्छ । 

३) विद्याल्य वदिाखाजामा कोदोजन्य बालीको पररकार समािेश 
मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलकामा ३७ िटा सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यहरू रहरेका ्छन ्। जसमा बाल घिकास दरेघख कक्षा १२ समम गरी जममा ५६०० 
घिद्याथवीहरू अध्य्यनरत रहरेका ्छन ्। सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यहरूमा अध्य्यनरत घिद्याथवीहरूको घदिा खाजा का्यनुक्म िा्त कक्षा ५ सममका लाघग 
संिी्य सरकारबाट िजरेट प्राप्त भईरहरेको ्छ भनरे बाँकी कक्षा ६ दरेघख कक्षा १२ सममको घिद्याथवीहरूको लाघग सथानी्य तहबाट िजरेट घिघन्योन गरी 
घिद्याल्य घदिा खाजा का्यनुक्म संचालन भइरहरेको दरेघखन्छ । ्यस गाउँ्ाघलका घभत्र रहरेको सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यहरूलाई लघक्षत गरी गाउँ 
का्यनु्ाघलकाको घमघत २०७९ ्ौि २९ गतरे िसरेको बैठकलरे हररेक घिद्याल्यमा हप्ताको एक घदन घिघहिारका घदन अघनिा्यनु रु्मा सथानी्य एिम ्
रैथानरेबालीको ्ररकार समािरेश गनखे घन्णनु्य गररे अनसुार कोदोबालीबाट बनरेका घिघभनन ्ररकारहरू (कोदोको सरेल, कोदोको हलिुा, कोदो/फा्रको 
फुलौरा) घिद्याल्य घदिा खाजामा उ्लबि भईरहरेका ्छन । 

तवसिर ५. सथानी्य घिद्याल्यको घदिा खाजामा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ररकार 
समािरेश १

तवसिर ६. सथानी्य घिद्याल्यको घदिा खाजामा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ररकार 
समािरेश २

्यसलरे गदानु घिद्याथवीहरूलरे ्ौघषक खाजा खान ्ाउनरे हुदँा कु्ोि्ण कम गननु मद्त ्गुनकुो साथै सिासथ्यलाई समरेत रारिो गनखे र घिद्याथवीको भोक मरेघटइ 
घशक्ष्ण घसकाई प्रभािकारी बनन सह्योग ्गुनरे दरेघखन्छ। अकरोतफनु  ्यस का्यनुक्मलरे गदानु सथानी्य सतरमा कोदोबालीको ख्त र उ्भोगमा समरेत िघृधि 
भएको दरेघखन्छ । 
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तवसिर ७. सथानी्य घिद्याल्यको घदिा खाजामा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ररकार समािरेश ३

कोदोबाट बनरेका ्ररकारहरू खाजाको रु्मा उ्भोग िघृधि गनखे उदरेश्यलरे घिद्याल्यमा अध्य्यनरत घिद्याथवीहरूलाई कोदोको ्ौघषक महत्ि िाररे 
अघभमखुीकर्ण का्यनुक्महरू समरेत संचालन गररएको ्छ । 

४) कोदो सकंलन, भणडारण, प्रशोिन, प्याकेवजङ र बजारीकरण
कोदोबालीको उत्ादन गररेर मात्र कोदो खरेतीमा कृिकहरूलाई घटकाउन सघकँदनै । ्यसलाई बजारसँग जोडरेर कृिकहरूको आ्यसतरमा िघृधि गननु 
सघक्यो भनरे मात्र कृिकहरूलाई कोदो खरेतीमा लाघगरहन प्ररेररत गननु सघकन्छ भननरे अघभप्रा्यलरे कोदोबालीको मलू्य श्ृखंला घिकासको अििार्णा 
अनरुु् आ.ि. ०७८/७९ मा मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलकाको आघथनुक सह्योगमा मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं. ४ कालीखोलामा रहरेको श्ी 
अ्ाङ तथा घि्नन कृघि सहकारी संसथासँगको लागत साझरेदारीमा कोदो संकलन तथा भणडार्ण भिनको घनमानु्ण सम्नन गररएको घथ्यो । 

तवसिर ८. न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्यमा सथानी्य कृघि सहकारी माफनु त खररद गरी बजार 
्ठाउन त्यारी कोदो 

तवसिर ९. न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्यमा खररद गररएको कोदो घ्सद ैघमल प्राघिघिक
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तवसिर १०. कालीखोला ब्राणडको कोदो प्रदशनुनी तथा घबक्ी गरीदँै

कोदो संकलन तथा भणडार्ण भिन सँगै कोदो प्रशोिन गनखे मरेघशनहरू कोदो फलनरे मरेघशन, कोदो घ्सनरे घमल, कोदो घ्सनरे घिद्यतुी्य िट्टको सथा्ना 
का्यनु समरेत भएको ्छ । ्यसरी ्िूानुिारहरूको त्यारी ्श्चात आ.ि.०७९/८० मा कोदोको ब्राघनडङ र प्याकरे घजङका प्रघक््याहरू अगाघड बढ््यो । 
अनततः खाद्य प्रघिघि तथा ग्ुण घन्यनत्र्ण का्यानुल्य, हरेटौडा मकिान्रुबाट अनजु्ा ्त्र प्राप्त गरीसकरे ्घ्छ कालीखोला ब्रानडको नाममा एक करे जीको 
प्याकरे टमा कालीखोला कोदो घ्ठो बजारमा उ्लबि भईरहरेका ्छन ्। जसको बजारीकर्ण अ्ाङ तथा घि्नन कृघि सहकारी संसथा घल.लरे गरीरहरेको 
्छ । 

५) कोदोजन्य बालीको िीउ सकंलन त्ा सरं�ण, समिर््यन
माघनसहरूको खान्ान, रहनसहन सँगै कोदोजन्य बालीहरू घदनानघुदन लो्ोनमखु हुदँ ैगईरहरेको अिसथामा ्यसको संरक्ष्ण र समिधिनुन गननु अ्ररहा्यनु 
रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । ्यसै सनदभनुमा ्यस मकिान्रुगढी गाउँ्ाघलकाका कृिकहरूलरे ्रा्िूनुकाल दरेघख खरेती गददै आएका कोदोजन्य बालीहरू साथै 
घजलला बाघहरका अन्य ठाउँहरूबाट समरेत कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको िीउ संकलन र संरक्ष्ण गरी राघखएको ्छ । 

तवसिर ११. संकलन गरी राघखएको कोदोजन्य बालीका रैथानरे जातका बीउहरू तवसिर १२. संकलन गरी राघखएको कोदोजन्य बालीका रैथानरे जातका बीउहरू 

जसमा ्यस गाउँ्ाघलकामा खरेती गररनरे कोदोहरूमा मड्ुकरे  कोदो, चरीनङग्ररे कोदो, सथानी्य बबनुनदी कालो कोदो, ्हेंलरे कोदो, सरेतो कोदो रहरेका ्छन ्। 
्यसैगरी अन्य कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा िानकोदो, जनुरेलो र सथानी्य हरर्यो लट्टरेका िीउहरू र अन्यत्र ठाउँहरूबाट काब्ररे कोदो १, डललरे कोदो १, घचनो, 
कागनुो (कालो र सरेता), लट्टरेको िीउहरू संकलन गरी राघखएको ्छ । संकलन गररएका िीउहरू कृिकहरूलरे माग गररेको खणडमा नमनूाको रु्मा 
उ्लबि गराउनरे र उत्ादन ्श्चात ्नुः िीउ घफतानु घलनरे का्यनु गररएको ्छ । ्यसरी कोदोजन्य बालीको िीउहरू संकलन, संरक्ष्ण र समिधिनुनका 
का्यनुहरू सञचालन गररएको ्छ । 
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वनषकष्य
खाद्य सरुक्षा, ्ोि्ण, ग्राघम्ण जनताको आ्य तथा रोजगारी, जलिा्य ु ्ररितनुन अनकूुलन लगा्यतका दृघषलरे कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि 
घदनानघुदन बढ्द ैगइरहरेको सनदभनुमा मकिान्रूगढी गाउँ्ाघलकालरे का्यानुनि्यन गददै आएको रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्मको सथानी्य कोदोजन्य 
बालीको खरेती घिसतार, उत्ादन, मलू्य अघभिघृधि तथा संरक्ष्ण का्यनुको अलािा सथानी्य कृिक तथा व्यिसा्यीहरूको आ्यमा समरेत सकरातमक 
प्रभाि दरेघखएको ्छ। प्राप्त उ्लविी र घसकाईको आिारमा का्यनुक्मलाई थ् ्ररसकृत तथा घिसतार गननु सकरे मा ्यसलरे सथानी्य खाद्य सरुक्षा तथा 
्ोि्णको अिसथामा सिुारको अलािा सथानी्य जनताको घजघिको्ाजनुनमा समरेत महत्ि््ूणनु ्योगदान ््ुयानुउन सकनरे दरेघखन्छ। 

***
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रमरेश घि.क.१ र रामकृष्ण श्रेष्ठ२

१बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका, बाजरुा; rameshbk326@gmail.com 
२कृघि घिभाग, बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र, लघलत्रु; rksathi05@gmail.com

सारांश
सदुरु्घश्चम प्रदरेश अनतगनुतको बाजरुा घजललाबाट कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको प्रिधिनुनको लाघग सरकारी तिरबाट संसथागत रु्मा अघभ्यानको शरुुआत भएको 
्ाइन्छ। बाजरुा घजललाको बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका र गौमलू गाउँ्ाघलकाहरूमा रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनको लाघग आघथनुक बिनु २०७७/०७८ दरेघख संिी्य सशतनु 
अनदुान प्राप्त हुदँ ैआएको ्छ। का्यनुक्म अनतगनुत ्यी दईु ्ाघलकाहरूमा संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान प्राप्त हुदँ ैआएको ्छ। उक् संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान माफनु त ्यी 
्ाघलकाहरूलरे रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन िघृधि, मलू्य श्खंला घिकास र बजाररकर्णको अलिा घतनको संरक्ष्णमा घिघभनन का्यनुहरू गददै आएका ्छन ्। खासगरी 
्ररकार घिघिघिकर्णमा ्यी ्ाघलकाहरूमा भएको उ्लविीहरू दरेशका अन्य ्ाघलकाहरूको लाघग समरेत अनकुर्णी्य्योग्य रहरेको ्छ। 

पररि्य
बाजरुा घजलला नरे्ालको दगुनुम ्हाडी घजललाहरू मध्यरे एक हो । घजललाका घिघभनन िसतीहरूलरे घिगत दरेघख नै खाद्यानन अभाि तथा खाद्य 
असरुक्षाको अिसथा झरेघलरहरेका ्छन ्। त्यसै गरी घजललामा कु्ोि्णको अिसथा ्घन खराि रहरेको ्ाइन्छ। ्घ्छललो सम्य समाजमा भात खानरे 
प्रचलन बढ्द ैजाँदा दरेशको अन्य भागमा जसतै बाजरुामा ्घन कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको उत्ादन र उ्भोग िट्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ भनरे 
खरेती्योग्य जघमन बाँसो राघख बजारबाट खाद्यानन घकनरेर खानरे प्रचलन बढ्द ैगएको दरेघखन्छ । ्यसलरे एका तफनु  आ्याघतत खाद्यानन माघथको ् रघनभनुरता 
बढ्द ै गएको ्छ भनरे कु्ोि्णलाई समरेत बढािा घदइरहरेको अिसथा घिद्यमान ्छ । घजलला सदरमकुाम रहरेको बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका र सँगै 
जोघडएको गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलका ्घन न्यनू खाद्यानन उत्ादन हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा ््छनुन ्। िान खरेती कम हुनरे र प्रा्यः ्ाखो बारीको बाहुल्यता रहरेका ्यी दईु 
्ाघलकाहरूमा घिगतमा कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलो लगा्यतका कोदोजन्य र जौ, उिा, फा्र, लट्टरे (सथानी्य रु्मा मासखे भघननरे) जसता अन्य रैथानरे 
बालीहरूको प्रससत मात्रामा खरेती हुनरे गररेकोमा ितनुमान घत बालीहरूको खरेती गनखे क्म िट्द ैगइरहरेको ्ाइन्छ। 

्यसै क्ममा ग्राघम्ण भरेगमा सहजै उत्ादन हुनरे कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीलाई संरक्ष्ण र प्रोतसाहन गरी सथानी्य खाद्य सरुक्षामा टरेिा ््ुयानुउनकुो 
साथै त्यसता उत्ादनको घबक्ी माफनु त सथानी्य समदुा्यको आ्यआजनुनमा िघृधि गनखे उद्रेश्य सघहत नरे्ाल सरकार कृघि तथा ्शु् न्छी घिकास 
मनत्राल्य, बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र माफनु त का्यानुनि्यनमा आएको ‘रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म’ अनतगनुत आघथनुक 
बिनु २०७७/०७८ दरेघख ्यी दईु ्ाघलकाहरूमा संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान प्राप्त हुदँ ैआएको ्छ। उक् संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान माफनु त ्यी ्ाघलकाहरूमा रैथानरे 
बालीको उत्ादन िघृधि, मलू्य शं्खला घिकास र बजाररकर्णको अलिा घतनको संरक्ष्णमा घिघभनन का्यनुहरू गददै आएका ्छन ्। 

र्ौमुल र्ाउँपावलकाद्ारा सञिावलत र्वतविविहरू एिं हावसल उपलवविहरू 
• गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं. १ दरेघख ६ िडा सममका ६ आिारभतु तहका घिद्याल्यहरूमा घिद्याथवी संख्याको अनु् ातमा घदिा खाजा 

व्यिसथा्नको लाघग प्रघत घिद्याथवी रु १५ का दरलरे ४५० जना घिद्याथवीहरूलाई सथानी्य बालीको ्ोि्णको महत्ि र सथानी्य सतरम ै
उत्ादन भएका खाद्य बसतकुो उ््योग गननु अघभप्ररेररत गननु घदिा खाजामा कोदोको हलिुा, लट्टरे र जौ को सात ुर फा्रको रोटीको ्ररकार 
त्यार गरी घिद्याथवीहरूलाई खिुाईएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य र अन्य रै्ाने बालीको सरं�ण, उतपादन त्ा प्रिर््यनमा र्ौमुल 
र्ाउँपावलका र बडीमावलका नर्रपावलका, बाजुराको प्र्यास 

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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• सथानी्य बाली उत्ादन गरी प्र्योग गदानु सथानी्य 
घकसानहरूलरे फा्र, जौ, उिा, घचनो, कागनुो, कोदो जसता 
बालीहरूको उत्ादन िघृधि गननु प्रोतसाघहत भइ घत 
बालीहरूको उत्ादन िघृधि गररेका ्छन । 

• रैथानरे बाली प्रििनुन का्यनुक्मबाट ्रुाना लो् हुन लागरेका 
बाली जौ, कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो जसता बाली जाती्य 
संरक्ष्ण, उत्ादन िघृधि र थ् क्षरेत्र घिसतारका लाघग घिघभनन 
सथानी्य घमघड्याहरूमा प्रचार प्रसार, ताघलम, गोघष्ठ, खाद्य 
मरेला ्ररकार, प्रदशनुनी आदी का्यनु गररएको । 

• जौबाट बननरे ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण गरी राघषरि्य सतरसमम 
बजार ्हुचँ बढाउन कृघि ज्ान करे नद्र, बडीमाघलका 
नगर्ालघलका र गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलकाको आघथनुक सह्योगमा 
गौमलु २ घसथत नौमलु बहुउधिरेश्यी्य सहकारी संसथा माफनु त 
जौबाट बनरेका सात,ु चामल र च्याखलाको बजारीकर्ण 
गररएको। 

• ्ाघलका िा िडा सतरमा संचालन हुनरे ताघलम गोघष्ठहरूमा 
प्रा्यः गररेर रैथानरे बालीका ्ररकारहरूको खाजा खिुाउनरे 
गररएको । 

• िडा सतरमा संचालन हुनरे हररेक घक््याकला्हरूमा 
सहभागीलाई खाजा नासता सिरु् प्रा्यशः रैथानरे बालीका 
्ररकार घनमानु्ण गरी उ्लबि गराउनरे गररएको। 

• गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलकाका ६ िटै िडाहरूमा सािनुजघनक 
समारोह, ताघलम, गोष्ठी आघदमा रैथानरे बालीका 
्ररकारहरूको खाजा नासता खिुाउनरे गररेका । 

• ्ाघलका सतरर्य खाद्य मरेलाको आ्योजना गरी रैथानरे 
बालीबाट बननरे ्ररकारहरूको प्रदशनुन गरी प्रदशनुनमा 
सहभाघग भएका समदुा्यलाई रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि 
समिनिमा अनतरघक््या माफनु त जानकारी गराइएको । 

गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलका िडा नं. १ फा्र खरेती

रैथानरे बालीको ्ररकार घदिाखाजामा उ्भोग गराउद ैघजिनज्योती आिारभतू 
घिद्याल्य गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलका, बाजरुा

बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका िडा नं.६ कोिनुमा मासखे (लट्टरे) खरेती
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• रैथानरे बालीको उ्ज घबक्ी घितर्णको लाघग घजललाको सदरमकुाममा सहकारी माफनु त कोशरेली िर सथा्नामा सह्योग गररएको। 
• रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन गननु र त्यसको ्ौघषक महत्िको घिि्यमा सिै उ्भोक्ाहरूलाई उ्भोग गननु समदुा्यलाई जाततृ गननु ्ाघलका 

सतरका घिघभनन घनका्यका सामाघजक ्ररचालक, मघहला सि्यम सरेघिका, ईघसडी सहजकतानु, ्ोि्ण घशक्षक आघदलाई रैथानरे बालीको 
महत्ि र प्रििनुन समबनिी अघभमघुखकर्ण गररएको । 

• कघमतमा ३ दरेघख ५ रो्नी जगगामा रैथानरे बालीको एकल खरेती गनखे घकसानलाई घिशरेि अनदुानको व्यिसथा गररएको ्छ । 
• घजललाका अन्य सथानी्य तह तथा बैतघड र बझाङ्ग लगा्यतका घजललाहरूलाई रैथानरे बालीको कररि १३ घकिनटल बीउ घबक्ी 

गररएको । 

बडीमावलका नर्रपावलकाद्ारा सञिावलत र्वतविविहरू एिं हावसल उपलवविहरू
• रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि बाररे घिघभनन संचार माध्यम माफनु त प्रचार प्रसार गररएको । 
• ्ाघलका सतरमा संचालन हुनरे हररेक गोघष्ठ सरेघमनारहरूमा रैथानरे बालीका ्ररकारहरूको खाजा व्यिसथा गनखे गररएको । 
• बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका िडा नं. ५ र ६ लाई रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन प्रदशनुनी क्षरेत्र र उत्ादन क्षरेत्रको रु्मा सथाघ्त गररएको । 

भािी ्योजना
• जौ बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतारको लाघग बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका िडा नं. ३, ५ र ६ का २/२ हरेकटरमा ्यसको खरेतीको लाघग कृिकसँग 

्छलफल गररएको। 
• बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका भररका २५ िटा सामदुाघ्यक घिद्याल्यहरूका २९०० घिद्याथवीहरूको लाघग २०८० मघंसरबाट घदिाखाजामा 

हप्तामा एक घदन कोदोको ्ररकार समािरेश गराउनरे ्योजना रहरेको। 
• कोदो लगा्यत अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको प्रशोिन र कुघकज ्लगा्यतका प्रशोघित खाद्य ्दाथनु उत्ादन गरी बजाररकर्ण गननु सदुरु्घश्चम 

प्रदरेश सरकार समरेतको सह्योगमा एक प्रशोिन पलानट सथा्ना गररनरे । 

वनषकष्य
कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुमा बाजरुा घजलला र ्यहाँका सथानी्य तहहरूको अग्र्णी भघूमका रहरेको ्छ। ्यसता बालीहरूको प्रिधिनुनको 
लाघग संसथागत रु्मा सरकारी प्र्यास बाजरुाबाट नै भएको माघनन्छ। हाल आएर घजललाका गौमलु र बडीमाघलका लगा्यतका सथानी्य तहहरूलरे 
कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन, मलू्य श्खंला घिकास तथा बजाररकर्णको साथै संरक्ष्णमा उललरेखघन्य भघूमका खरेलद ैआएका ्छन ्। 
अनतमा, बाजरुा घजललाका अन्य सथानी्य तहहरूलरे बडीमाघलका नगर्ाघलका र गौमलु गाउँ्ाघलकालरे रैथानरे बालीमा गररेको प्र्यासहरूको अनसुर्ण 
गरी सथानी्य सतरमा सघजलै उत्ादन हुनरे कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बाली उत्ादन र उ्भोग िघृधि गननु सकरे मा घजललामा खाद्य सरुक्षा र ्ोि्णको अिसथामा 
सिुार गननु सघकनकुो साथै सथानी्य रु्मा रोजगारी एिं आ्यआजनुनको अिसर समरेत बढ्न जानरे ्छ । 

***
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खरेमराज शमानु१, भघिसरा खत्री१ र रामकृष्ण श्रेष्ठ२ 

१नगर का्यनु्ाघलकाको का्यानुल्य, नारा्य्ण नगर्ाघलका दलैरेख; खरेम: sharmakhemraj283@gmail.com
२कृघि घिभाग, बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र, लघलत्रु; rksathi05@gmail.com; ORCID: https://orchid.

org/0009-0009-3718-8442

सारांश
दरेशका अन्य भ ूभागमा जसतै दलैरेख घजललाको नारा्य्ण नगर्ाघलकामा ्घन कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन र उ्भोग क्घमक रु्मा िट्द ैगइरहरेको ्छ । ्यसै घिच 
संिी्य सशतनु घिघत्त्य हसतानतर्ण माफनु त आ.ि. २०७८/७९ दरेघख “रैथानरे बाली प्रबदनुन का्यनुक्म” का्यानुनि्यनमा आए ्घ्छ ्यस ्ाघलकामा कोदोजन्य बालीको 
महत्िको बाररेमा सचरेतना बघढ घत बालीहरूको उत्ादन र ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण गरी उ्भोग ्घन बढ्द ैगइरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यस लरेखमा हालसमम उक् का्यनुक्म 
का्यानुनि्यनको अिसथा र हाघसल उ्लविीहरूको बाररेमा चचानु गररएको ्छ । 

पररि्य
क्णानुली प्रदरेश दलैरेख घजललाको सदरमकुाम रहरेको नारा्य्ण नगर्ाघलका घजललाका सात गाउँ्ाघलका र चार नगर्ाघलका मध्यरे एक सथानी्य तह 
हो । घजललाको जरेठो नगर ्यस नगर्ाघलकाको कूल क्षरेत्रफल ११००० हरेकटर मध्यरे खरेती ्योग्य जघमन ३६३७ हरेकटर, खरेती गररेको २८०० हरेकटर र 
बाँसो जघमन ८०० हरेकटर रहरेको ्छ । ्यस ्ाघलकामा िान, मकै, गहु,ँ घिघभनन तरकारी बालीहरू मखु्य बालीको रु्मा लगाइन्छ । ्ाखो बारी तथा 
घभरालो जघमनमा जौ, कोदो, फा्र लट्टरे, सखरखणड, घ्ँडाल,ु फा्र, घसमी जसता रैथानरे बालीहरू लगाउनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । रैथानरे बालीहरू मध्यरे 
कोदो प्रमखु बाली हो । त्यसै गरी घ्ँडाल,ु घसमी र फा्र तरकारीको प्र्योजनका लाघग लगाउनरे गररेको ्ाईन्छ  । अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरू सामान्य चलन 
चलती र चाड ्बनुमा आिश्यक ्नखे भएको कार्ण ्घन लगाउनरे गररेको ्ाईन्छ । 

रै्ाने बाली प्रिर््यन का्य्यक्रम अनतर््यत कोदोजन्य बालीको प्रिर््यनका लावर् सञिावलत र्वतविविहरू र 
उपलवविहरू
्यस नगर्ाघलका क्षरेत्र घभत्र कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीको खरेती घिगतको तलुनामा िढ्द ैगएको ् ाइन्छ । खासगरी कृघि घिभाग अनतगनुतको बाली 
घबकास तथा कृघि जैघबक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण करे नद्र माफनु त संिी्य सशतनु घिघत्त्य हसतानतर्ण अनतगनुत “रैथानरे बाली प्रबदनुन का्यनुक्म” संचालन भए 
्श्चात ्यसता बालीहरूको महत्ि बाररे प्रचार प्रसार बढ्न गइ आम कृिक र उ्भोगक्ाहरू क्मशः घत बालीहरूको उत्ादन र उ्भोगमा फकनु न 
थालरेको ्ाइएको ्छ । साथै कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको प्रिधिनुनको लाघग नगर का्यनु्ाघलकाको नीघत तथा का्यनुक्ममा समाबरेश समरेत 
गररएको ्छ । “रैथानरे बाली प्रबदनुन का्यनुक्म” का्यानुनि्यनको लाघग ्यस ्ाघलकामा आ.ि. २०७८/७९ मा रु १३,००,००० । र आ.ि. २०७९/८० 
मा रु १०,००,००० । संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान प्राप्त भएको घथ्यो । चाल ुआ.ि. २०८०/८१ मा भनरे रु ५,००,००० । प्राप्त भएको ्छ । 

क) प्रिार प्रसार र सिेतना
सथानी्य एफ एम ररेघड्यो र होडीङ्ग बोडनु माफनु त रैथानरे बालीको महत्ििाररे सचरेतना प्रचार प्रसार गररएको ्छ । ्यसै गरी सथानी्य घिद्याल्यका घशक्षक 
घशघक्षका तथा मघहला सिासथ्य सिं्यम सरेघिका गरी ४१ जनालाई रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि समिनिी ताघलम प्रदान गररएको ्छ । 

नारा्यण नर्रपावलका दैलेखमा कोदोजन्य रै्ाने बालीको प्रिर््यनको लावर् भएका 
प्र्यासहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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तवसिर १. कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको ्ोि्ण महत्ि बाररे मघहला सिासथ्य 
सि्ंयसरेघिकालाई अघभमघुखकर्ण गरीदँै

तवसिर २. कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि बाररे जानकारीमलूक होघडनुङ्ग बोडनु

ताघलम प्राप्त घशक्षक घशघक्षका तथा मघहला सिासथ्य सि्ंय सरेघिकाहरूलरे क्मशः घिद्याल्यका घिद्याथवी र सथानी्य मघहला तथा ्रुु्हरूलाई रैथानरे 
बालीको महत्िको बाररेमा प्रचार प्रसार गररेका ्छन ्। 

ख) पररकार विविविकरण
सथानी्य होटल व्यिसा्यी र ररेषुररेनट सञचालकहरू, सथानी्य सहकारीका प्रघतघनघि समरेत गरी १५ जना लाई रैथानरे बाली ्ररकार बनाउनरे 
तालीम घदइएको ्छ । नारा्य्ण नगर्ाघलका प्राङ्गडमा ् ररकार प्रदनुशनी गरी २ ् टकमा कररि ६०० जनालाई रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि बझुाइ 
कोदोको सरेल, कोदोको म.म., कोदोको जरेरी, कागनुोको खीर घमघश्त अचार बनाई खाजा खिुाइएको घथ्यो । 

तवसिर ३. कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीका घिघभनन ्ररकारहरू त्यारी ताघलम ्श्चात प्रदशनुनीमा राघखएका ्ररकारहरू

हाल ताघलम प्राप्त सथानी्य होटल तथा ररेषुररेनटहरूलरे सथानी्य सरकारी तथा गैर सरकारी घनका्य र अन्य उ्भोक्ाहरूको मागको आिारमा त्यसता 
्ररकारहरू बनाई घबक्ी गनखे गररेका ्छन ्। 

र्) विद्याल्यमा वदिा खाजा का्य्यक्रम
सथानी्य दईु माध्यघमक घिद्याल्यहरूमा रैथानरे बाली ्ररकार त्यारी तथा प्रदनुशनी गररएको ्छ । ्यस क्ममा शरुुमा घशक्षक, घिद्याथवी र व्यिसथा्न 
सघमघतका ्दाघिकारीहरू एिं जनप्रघतघनघिहरू लाई कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीको महत्ि बाररे जानकारी गराइएको घथ्यो । ्ररकार बनाई 
दरेखाउनको लाघग अघिललो ििनु ताघलम घदइएका सथानी्य होटल व्यिसा्यीहरूलाई उ््योग गररएको घथ्यो । 
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तवसिर ४. घिद्याल्य घदिा खाजामा कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको ्ररकार समािरेश 
गनुनुको फाइदा एिं महत्ि बाररे प्रकाश ्ाररँदै

तवसिर ५. रैथानरे बालीको ्ोि्ण महत्ि बाररे मघहला सिासथ्य सि्यंसरेघिकालाई 
अघभमघुखकर्ण का्यनुक्म

घिद्याथवी र घशक्षक तथा व्यिसथा्न सघमघतका ् दाघिकारीहरू एिं िडाका जनप्रघतघनघिहरू समरेत गरी कररि ६०० जनालाई घदिा खाजा खिुाइएको 
घथ्यो । ्यसबाट सहभागी घिद्याथवीहरूलरे रैथानरे बालीका ्रम्रागत र आिघुनक ्ररकारहरूको महत्ि र बनाउन सघकनरे ्ररकारहरूको बाररेमा आ 
आ्नो िरमा सनदरेश ््ुयानुउनरे र ्यसबाट उत्ादन एिं उ्भोगमा सकरातमक प्रभाि ्नखे अ्रेक्षा गररएको ्छ । त्यसै गरी घशक्षक तथा व्यिसथा्न 
सघमघतका ्दाघिकारीहरूलाई घिद्याल्यको घदिा खाजामा घिद्याथवीहरूलाई कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको ्ररकार खिुाउनरे बाररेमा सचरेतना र उतप्ररेर्णा 
बढरेको ्ाइएको ्छ । 

घ ) रै्ाने बाली �ेरि विसतार 
सथानी्य चार िटा कृघि एिं बहुउद्रेश्यी्य सहकारी, एक कृिक समहू र एक कृघि तथा ्शु् न्छी फमनु माफनु त आफनो िा घलजमा घलएको जमीन 
खनजोत गरी ३८० रो्नी क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदो, कागनुो, सथानी्य घसमी, फा्र, लट्टरे, भटमास, कालोगडुरे िान लगा्यतको खरेती घिसतार गननु सह्योग 
गररएको ्छ । ्यस क्ममा बीउ घिजन, माटो सिुार, भकारो सिुार, साना मरेघशनरी तथा औजार आघद सह्योग गररएको घथ्यो । उत्ादन भए ्घ्छ 
बजाररकर्णमा ्घन सह्योग ््ुयानुइएको ्छ । 

तवसिर ६. क्षरेत्रघिसतार सह्योग अनतगनुत सथानी्य सहकारीविारा गररएको कोदो खरेती तवसिर ७. क्षरेत्रघिसतार सह्योग अनतगनुत सथानी्य सहकारीविारा उत्ाघदत कोदो 

ङ ) रै्ाने जातको सरं�ण 
कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको रैथानरे जातको महत्ि र संरक्ष्ण बाररे समबनिीत सरोकारिालाहरूलाई सचरेत बनाउन रैथानरे जातका बीउहरू 
संकलन गरी नगर का्यनु्ाघलकाको का्यानुल्यमा ्यानुक सघहतको बीउ कक्ष सथा्ना गरी प्रदशनुन गररएको ्छ । 
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तवसिर ८. रैथानरे जात संकलन र बीउ कक्षमा प्रदशनुनी

्यसबाट जनप्रघतघनघि एिं का्यानुल्यमा सरेिा घलन आउनरे सरेिाग्राहीहरूलरे अिलोकन गरी थ् जानकारी घलन सकनरे र त्यसलरे रैथानरे जात संरक्ष्णमा 
टरेिा ्गुनरे अ्रेक्षा गररएको ्छ । 

का्य्यक्रमबाट परेको प्रभाि
रैथानरे बाली प्रबधिनुनका लाघग माघथ उललरेघखत घबघभनन घक््याकला्हरू संचालन गररए ्घ्छ सथानी्य सतरमा कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको 
्ोि्ण र सिासथ्य समबनिी र अन्य घिघिि महत्ि बाररे प्रचार प्रसार भइ सथानी्यहरूमा कोदोजन्य बाली र अन्य रैथानरे बालीको बाररेमा सचरेतना बघढ 
घत बालीहरूको उत्ादन र उ्भोग बढ्न थालरेको ्ाइएको ्छ । त्यसै गरी घशक्षक घशघक्षका तथा सिासथ्य सि्ंय सरेघबकाहरूलाई ताघलम घदनालरे एिं 
साबनुजघनक सथल तथा घबिाल्यमा रैथानरे बालीका घिघभनन ्ररकार प्रदनुशन गदानु र खाजा खिुाउँदा जनसतरमा सकरातमक ्छा् ्ररेको दरेघखन्छ । 
का्यनुक्मको प्रभािलरे गदानु नै कोदोजन्य बालीको बजार र मलू्यमा सकरातमक प्रभाि ्ररेको ्ाइएको ्छ । उदाहर्णको लाघग घिगतमा ्ाघलका घभत्र 
कोदो उत्ादन भए ्घन बजारमा घबक्ी नहुनरे समस्या घथ्यो तर अघहलरे बजारमा कोदोको अभाि भइ उ्भोक्ालरे घकनन न्ाउनरे समस्या हुनरे गररेको 
्छ । त्यसै गरी कोदोको घ्ठोको मलू्यमा ्घन घनकै बढोत्तरी भएको ्छ । ्घहलरे प्रघत घकलो रु ८० । मा घकनबरेच हुनरे गररेकोमा अघहलरे बजारमा प्रघत 
घकलो रु २०० । समम ्घन ्नखे गररेको ्छ । 

वनषकष्य त्ा भािी ्योजना
अनतमा आ.ब. २०७७/०७८ दरेखी २०८०/०८१ समम रैथानरे बाली प्रबधिनुनका घबघभनन घक््याकला्हरू संचालन गदानु नरे्ाल सरकारको कोदोजन्य 
रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनको राघषरि्य अघभ्यानलाई सह्योग ्गुनरे गरी नगर्ाघलकामा क्षरेत्र घबसतार, प्रचार प्रसार, उबनुराशघक् सिुारका का्यनुक्म संचालन 
गदानु कृिकहरू उतसाघहत भएको तथा ्यी बालीका उत्ादनहरूको बजारमा माग बघढरहरेको दरेघखन्छ । ्यसको अलािा नगरका्यनु्ाघलका तथा नगर 
सभामा रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन बाररे ्छलफल हुनरे गररेको ्छ भनरे कृघि घबकास का्यानुल्य, दलैरेख र नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद अनतगनुतको सथानी्य 
कृघि अनसुनिान करे नद्र सँगको समनि्यमा रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनको लाघग घिघभनन का्यनुक्म संचालन हुनरे गररेको ्छ । त्यसै गरी घिद्याल्यको घदिा 
खाजामा रैथानरे बाली समाबरेशको लागी नगर घशक्षा सघमघतमा सिाल उठान भएको ्छ भनरे घबद्याल्यका प्रिानाध्या्कहरूको बैठकमा घदिा 
खाजामा रैथानरे बालीको ् ररकार समाबरेश गननुको लाघग ्छलफल भएको ्छ । ्यी सिै नघिनतम ्् हल एिं प्र्यासहरूमा ् ाघलकाको अह ंभघूमका रहरेको 
्छ । साथै भािी घदनमा ्ाघलकाको ्हलमा रैथानरे बालीको क्षरेत्र घबसतारको साथै नमनुा घबिाल्य तथा ्ाघलकाको खाजा िरमा घदिा खाजामा रैथानरे 
बालीका ्ररकार समाबरेशलाई घनघतगत रु्मा नै समिोिन गरी अघि बढ्नरे ्ाघलकाको सोच रहरेको ्छ । 

***
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द्याराम सा्कोटा

खाद्य तथा ्ोि्ण सिुार आ्योजना, गोरखा; Sapkota@fao.org

सारांश 
गोरखा घजललाको बार्ाक गाउँ्ाघलका कोदोजन्य बालीको ्रम्रागत उत्ादन ्करे ट मध्यरे एक रहरेको ्छ। मध्य्हाडका िरेरै बघसतहरूमा जघमन बाँसो हुनरे 
समस्या रहरेको भएता ्घन बार्ाकमा भनरे अघहलरे ्घन खासगरी कोदोखरेती घनरनतर रु्मा भरैहरेको ्ाइन्छ। गरुुङ्ग र िलरे जाघतको बाहुल्यता रहरेको ्यस 
्ाघलकामा घत जाघतहरूलरे कोदोसँग समबनिीत िरेरै जसो ्रम्रा र संसकृघतको जगरेनानु र अिलमिन गरी आएको ्ाइन्छ। ्यस लरेखमा बार्ाकमा कोदोसँग 
समबनिीत इघतहास तथा ्रम्रा एिं सथानी्यहरूको खाद्य संसकृघतको साथै सथानी्यहरूलरे प्र्योग गनखे कोदोसँग समबनिीत औजार तथा उ्कर्णहरूबाररे 
जानकारी समािरेश गररएको ्छ। 

बारपाकमा कोदो खेतीको इवतहास र परमपरा 
बार्ाकका सथानी्यहरूको अनसुार सघद्यौं दरेघख नै बार्ाकमा कोदो खरेती हुदँ ैआएको ्ाइन्छ। घिशरेिगरी काघत्तकरे  र मङ्गघसररे गरी दईु सथानी्य 
जातहरूको कोदो मात्र खरेती गररनरे गररन्छ । ्यदाकदा रातो कोदो, सरेतो कोदो ्घन खरेती गररनरे गररएता ्घन घत एकदम ैनगन्य रु्मा रहरेको ्ाइन्छ । 
आज भनदा कररब २०० ििनु अघि बार्ाकमा कोदोको ब्याड राखरेर कोदो ्छनखे चलन घथएन । असार मघहनामा ्छरुिा घिघिबाट मात्र कोदो ्छररेर 
गोरुलरे दादरे हालरेर बारी जोतनरे र ्छोड्नरे चलन घथ्यो। तर हालको िाचखे गाँउ्ाघलका कोरुजाको मघुख्या बार्ाक आएर बार्ाकका मघुख्या (प्रलहाद 
िलरे) लाई नसनुरीव्याडमा कोदोको बीउ राघख त्यार ्ाररएको बरेनानु रोपदा कोदो िरेरै फल्छ भनरेर घसकाए ्घ्छ बार्ाकमा कोदो रो्रेर खरेती गननु शरुु 
गररएकोलरे ्यसको श्रे्य उनै कोरुजाको मघुख्यालाई जान्छ भनरेर हाल बार्ाक गाँउ्ाघलका िडा नं २ बसनरे ७१ ििखे िनीलाल िलरे भननहुुन्छ। 

्घहला ् घहला कोदो खरेती गनखे सम्यमा प्रत्यरेक िरबाट प्रलहाद मघुख्याकोमा ् ाँच घदन कोदो लगाउन जान ु् नखे चलन रहरेको, ् घ्छ ् ञचा्यती व्यिसथा 
शरुु भए ् घ्छ घतन घदन मात्र जान ु् नखे घन्यम बनाईएको कुरा आफुलरे आ्नो बाब ुबाजरेबाट थाहा ् ाएको िनीलाल िलरे भननहुुन्छ । ्यसरी मघुख्याकोमा 
काम गननु जाँदा सथानी्यलरे घदउँसो खाजा र बरेलकुा जौ र कोदोको घ्ठो ्ाउनरे चलन रहरे्छ । प्रा्य गररेर एक ििनु कोदो लगाएको जगगामा अकरो ििनु 
कोदो नलगाउनरे चलन रहरेको र हाल समम ्घन घनरनतरता घददँ ैआएको कुरा थाहा ्ाउन सघकन्छ। 

बारपाकबासीहरूको लावर् कोदोको बहुआ्यावमक महत्ि

कोदोको पौवटिक महत्ि 
कोदोमा शरीरको लाघग आिश्यक ्नखे प्रोटीन, काबरोहाइड्रेट र सकु्म ्ोिक ततिहरू प्रससत रु्मा ्ाइनरे भएता ्घन सतुकरे री भएको बरेला कोदोको 
्ररकार खिुाउँदा ्चन गाह्ो हुनरे हुदँा सतुकरे री मघहलालाई ्यसको ्ररकार खिुाउनरे चलन नभएको ्ाइन्छ । 

सामावजक प्रवतष्ठा र खाद्य सरु�ामा महत्ि 
घबहरे गररे ्घ्छ ्छोरीलरे भौकरे  बसन ु्नखे अिसथा नआओस भननरे कुराको सघुनघश्चतता गननु ्घहलरे ्घहलरे जसको िरमा िरेरै ििनु ्रुानो िरेरै कोदो ्छ 
उसैकोमा ्छोरी घदनरे चलन ्घन रघह आएको बार्ाकका सथानी्यहरू बताउँ्छन ्। घिक्म समित २०१५ सालमा अघसना ्ानीको कार्ण जौ उत्ादन 
नभएको, खानको लाघग मकै ्घन नभएको अिसथामा गाउँमा नै भोकमारी लागनरे अिसथाबाट बचाउन कोदोलरे महत्ि््ूणनु भघूमका घनिानुह गररेको 
अनभुि बार्ाकका बढुा्ाकाबाट सनुन ्ाइन्छ । त्यघतबरेला जसको िरमा कोदो भए्घन बाँडीचडुी खाएको अनभुि ्घन उघनहरू बताउँ्छन । 

बारपाक, र्ोरखामा कोदोको परमपरा र ससंककृ वत

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोदोको िावम्यक महत्ि 
कोदो बालीलाई िाघमनुक घहसाबलरे ् घन दरेिका्यनु तथा घ्तनुका्यनुमा ् घन महत्ि््ूणनु बालीको रु्मा घलनरे गररन्छ । घिशरेिगरी गरुुङ्ग समदुा्यमा मान्छरेको 
दरेहिसान भएर िाटमा लैजानरे बरेलामा िान, मकै, घतल, ्ैसासँग आघनिा्यनु रु्मा कोदो ्घन घमसाएरबाटोमा ्छददै घहड्नरे प्रचलन ्घन रघह आएको 
्ाइन्छ । घिशरेिगरी लामा र झाँक्ी समदुा्यमा कोदोको घ्ठोबाट तोमरो (बाहुन क्षरेत्री समदुा्यमा मान्छरे घितरेको १० औ ंघदनमा बनाईनरे घडकुरो) बनाउनरे 
चलन रहरेको ्छ । 

बारपाकमा पाइने कोदोको पररकार र उपभोर् र्नने तररका 
आिघुनकतासँगै कोदोको रैथानरे ्ररकार उ्भोग गनखे क्म िट्द ै गएको भएता ्घन अझ ै ्घन कघत््य खाद्य ्ररकारहरू एिं ्रे्य ्दाथनुहरू 
बार्ाकबासीहरू घिच प्रचघलत ्छन ्। बार्ाकमा कोदोबाट बनाईनरे घिघभनन ्रम्रागत ्ररकारहरू समबनिी घििर्ण तावलका १ मा घदइएको ्छ। 

तावलका १. कोदोका घिघभनन ्रम्रागत ्ररकारहरू
क्र.स पररकारको नाम उपभोर् र्नने तररका  
१. आलमु (डललो) घबहान तथा घदउँसो खाजाको रु्मा खानरे चलन रघह आएको ्छ ।  
२. कोदोको घढँडों आघडलो र तागघतलो हुनरे भएकोलरे, घबहान र बरेलकुा खानाको रु्मा प्र्योग गररनरे । 
३. कोदोको सरेलरोटी मरेला्ातमा खरेतालालाई खाजाको रु्मा घदइनरे । ्जुाआजा र िाघमनुक का्यनुमा भगिानलाई चढाउनको 

लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे । कोशरेलीको रु्मा घदनरे लानरे चलन ्घन रघह आएको ्छ । 
४. कोदोको खोलरे (सु् ) ्सु, मािको बढी घचसोमा कोदोको खोलरे खादाँ शरीरलाई न्यानो हुनरे, घचसोबाट बचन सघजलो हुनरेहुदँा 

्यसको प्र्योग गररनरे । 
५. कोदोको रोटी (प्यान करे क) घबहान, बरेलकुाको खाना र घदउसोको खाजामा आघडलो र तागत घदनरे भएको हुनालरे प्र्योग गररनरे । 
६. कोदोको रकसी िलरे र गरुुङ्ग समदुा्यमा मान्छरेको घजिनको घिघभनन महत्ि््ूणनु अिसर जसतै घबहरे, व्तबनि र मर्णको बरेला 

कोदोको रकसी उ्भोग गनुनु अघनिा्यनु माघनन्छ । करे टी मागन जादाँ ्घन ्ोङमा (रकसी राखनरे भाडो)ँ रकसी 
राखरेर लैजान ु्नखे चलन रघह आएको ्छ । 

७. कोदोको ्िुा िरा्यसी काम गदानु खाजाको रु्मा खानरे गररेको । 

कोदोको रकसीको साँसककृ वतक प�
गरुुङ्ग शास्त्र अनसुार सघृषको शरुुिात घतर कोदो बालीलाई िरमा नै बनाईनरे मघदरा (रकसी) बनाउनरे अननको रु्मा घलइनथ्यो । कोदोलाई ्रुुिलरे घट र्ेर 
ल्याउनरे र मघहलालरे घनफननरे गदनुथरे । भसु र कोदो ्ुछट्टाए्घ्छ त्यसलाई ्काएर मचानु हालरेर मानद्रोमा फैलाईनथ्यो । एक रातमा अघल अघल रस आउन 
थालथ्यो । दोश्ो रातमा अघल बढी रस आउँथ्यो र तरेश्ो रातमा जाँड (कहुइ ्ा) त्यार हुनथ्यो । नर्े ालका अन्य करे घह रकसी उ्भोग गनखे समदुा्य झैं 
गरुुङ्गहरूलाई जनम दरेघख मतृ्य ुसमम नै जाँड, रकसी चाघहन्छ । गरुुङ्ग समदुा्यमा चाड ्िनु बाहरेक अरु बरेला ्घन कोही ्ाहुना आए कोदोको जाडँ, रकसी 
घदएर सिागत गनखे चलन रहरेको ् ाइन्छ । कतै कतै मलामी जानरेहरूलाई ् घन कोदोको रकसी घदनरे चलन ्छ । मतृ्यकुो का्यनु गदानु गरुुङ्ग समदुा्यलाई जाडँको 
्छोक्ा चाघहन्छ, जघनमदा जसतै थाँसो फालनरे भनरेर कोदोको ्छोक्ा र कोदोको घढँडोको स–साना भगिान बनाएर त्यसलाई फालरेर शधुि गनखे चलन रहरेको 
्ाइन्छ । ्घहला ्घहला सबै भनदा ठूलो इजजत नै कोदोको रकसीमा हुनरे बताउनरे गरुुङ्ग समदुा्यका माघनसहरू अरुको िरमा ्ाहुना जाँदा ्घन कोदोको 
रकसी घलएर जानरे चलन रहरेको बताँउ्छन ्। तर अघहलरे आएर घबसतारै अन्य र्े्य प्रदाथनुलरे रकसीलाई घिसथाघ्त गददै गररेको अनभुि ्घन सनुन ्ाइन्छ । 

कोदो खेती, प्रशोिन, भणडारण र पररकार उपभोर्को लावर् प्र्योर् हुने औजार र सामग्रीहरू
बार्ाकमा कोदोको खरेती गदानु अलािा बाली कटानी, चटुानीको साथै भणडार्ण र कुटानी एिं घ्सानी लगा्यतका का्यनुहरूमा प्रा्यः ्रम्रागत 
औजार तथा उ्कर्णहरू नै प्र्योग गररन्छ । त्यसता करे घह प्रमखु औजार तथ उ्कर्ण र घतनको प्र्योग बाररेको जानकारी तावलका २ मा घदइएको ्छ। 

तावलका २. कोदो बालीसँग समबनिीत औजार, उ्कर्ण एिं सामग्रीहरू
क्र.स. औजार/उपकारणको नाम प्र्योर् 
१. चालन ु(घसजी) कोदो चटुरे्घ्छ दाना चालनरे 
२. मदसु (भकारी) कोदो भणडार्ण गनखे काठको बाकस, प्रा्य ्यघत्तकै मदसुमा कोदो राखनरे गररएता ्घन ्यदाकदा मदसुलाई 

खरानीलरे घल्रेर ्घन कोदो भणडार्ण गनखे चलन रहरेको ्ाइन्छ । ्यो एक घकघसमको काठको बाकस हो । 
३. थमुसरे (मास्य) कोदो घट्रेर राखनरे 
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क्र.स. औजार/उपकारणको नाम प्र्योर् 
४. माना (मन) कोदो ना्तौल गनखे
५. ्ाथी डाली (टोलो) कोदो तथा अनन बाली भनखे 
६. ्छोम कोदोको बीउ फलनरे 

(कोदो घ्नन ुअगाघड, बाघहरी बाक्ा फालनरे) 
७. ्ोङ कोदोको रकसी राखनरे भाडाँ (्यो कटहरको रुख िा दार भननरे रुखबाट बनाउँदा बघल्यो हुन्छ भननरे मान्यता ्छ। )
८. घत्र्ाल (्ाल) कोदो सकुाउनको लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे
९. गमु (स्यागमु) कोदो रोपदा ्ानी ्दानु ओढ्नरे 
१०. हघँस्या (कोररे) कोदो घटपनरे/नल काट्नरे
११. घचरघकली (लौरो) कोदोको बाला चट्ुनरे
१२. कराई कोदो भट्ुनरे भाडाँ 
१३. जाँतो कोदो घ्ननरे 

(जाँतोको तललो भागः रनता म (आमा) र जाँतोको माघथललो भागः रनता ्ो (बा))
१४. फुकचरे रकसी खानरे भाँडो
१५. दाघबलो (््ुय) कोदोको घढँडो ओढालनको लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे 
१६. नाङ्गलो कोदो घनफननको लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे  
१७. हलो कोदो खरेती गदानु खरेतबारी जोतनको लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे
१८. ्छोरमा कोदोको जाँड बनाउदा ्छानन प्र्योग हुनरे  

कोदोजन्य बालीसरँ् समबनिीत केवह प्रमुख औजार त्ा उपकरणहरूको विरि

चालन ु(घसजी) ्ोङ दाघबलो (््ुय) मदसु (भकारी)

थमुसरे गमु (स्यागमु) जाँतो ्छोम
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्छोरमा डोको हघँस्या (कोररे)

्ाथी डाली (टोलो) हलो घचरघकली (लौरो)– कृिकलरे समातरेको

***
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सवमभञ्ज्याङ, लमजुङमा सामा, बाजरा (घोंरे्), काउनो, िानकोदो, कोदो र जुनेलो 
बालीहरूको इवतहास र ित्यमान 

बाल कृष्ण जोशी१, बाल कुमार जोशी२ र ओम घबर गरुुङ२ 

१राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, खमुलटार, लघलत्रु; joshibalak@yahoo.com 
२सघमभञज्याङ, मध्यनरे्ाल नगर्ाघलका िडा ५, लमजङु; ward5.madhyanepalmun@gmail.com 

सारांश 
्घश्चम लमजङुको सघमभञज्याङमा कोदरे (कोदोजन्य) बालीहरू जसतै: 
कोदो, सामा, बाजरा (िोंगरे), काउनो (कागनुो), िानकोदो र जनुरेलो खरेती गनखे 
घनककै ्रुानो चलन घथ्यो । ्यी बाहरेक सामा िाँस, बनसो, कघनकरे  कागनुो, 
कोदरे झार, र घभककौलो (जोगी माला) खरेत-बारी िर्र प्रशसत रु्मा ् ाइनथ्यो । 
कोदो बाहरेक अन्य बालीहरू २०१४ सालघतरबाट नै लो् हुदँ ै गएर हाल 
आएर कोदो र कतै कतै जनुरेलो खरेती गररेको ्ाइन्छ । जाती्य घिघििता 
कोदोमा बढी भए्घन हाल आएर घत जातहरू िरेरैजसतो हराईसकरे को उक् 
गाउँका घकसानहरू बताउनरे ग्छनुन ्। ्यी बालीहरूबाट घिघिि ्ररकार बनाएर 
खानरे र बसतभुाउहरूलाई ्घन हुनरे भए्घन अघहलरेको ्सुतालाई करे ही थाहा 
्ैछन । 

पररि्य 
गणडकी प्रदरेश, लमजङु घजलला अनतगनुत हालको मध्यनरे्ाल 
नगर्ाघलका िडा नं. ५, सघमभञज्याङको खकनु , आमडाँडा, ्राजलुी 
बेंसी, ्रुानो हघट्या र अन्य ठाउँमा कोदरे बालीहरू (कोदोजन्य 
बालीहरू) जसतै: कोदो, सामा, बाजरा (िोंगरे), काउनो (कागनुो), 
िानकोदो र जनुरेलो खरेती गनखे घनककै ्रुानो चलन घथ्यो । घत बाहरेक 
सामा िाँस, बनसो, कघनकरे  कागनुो, कोदरे झार, र घभककौलो (जोगी माला) खरेत-बारी िर्र प्रशसत रु्मा ्ाइनथ्यो। ्यी जंगली कोदरे बालीहरू मखु्य 
गररेर ्श ु(भैंसी, गाइ र बाख्ा) लाई खिुाउनरे चलन घथ्यो । खकनु  र ्राजलुी बेंसी प्रा्य: जसो सखुखा र रुखो जघमन भएकोलरे कोदरे बालीहरूको 
खरेतीबाट रारिो उत्ादन घलनरे गररेको ्ाइनथ्यो। खाद्य, ्ोि्ण र सिसथ हुनको लाघग ्यी बालीहरूको रारिो ्योगदान रहरेको ्रुानो घकसानहरूलरे बताउनरे 
गनुनु हुन्छ । घबरामी हुदँा जसतै: ् रेट दखुदा, ्यी बालीहरूको ् ररकार खानरे चलन ् घन घथ्यो । ्यी बालीहरूको भसु, तथा नल ् शहुरूलाई खिुाउनरे चलन 
घथ्यो साथै भसुबाट घसरानी बनाउनरे चलन रहरेको घथ्यो। कोदो अनतरगत िरेरै रैथानरे जातहरू जसतै: ्ाउँदरुरे, ्िुरे, काघतकरे , मघंसररे, मड्ुकरे , लारिरे , आघद 
भए ्घन अन्य कोदरे बालीहरू, जसतै: सामा, बाजरा, काउनो र जनुरेलोमा जाती्य घिघििता घनककै कम भएको अग्रज घकसानहरू बताउँ्छन ्। कोदरे 
बालीलाई घमघसनी बाली ्घन भननरे ग्छनुन ्। कोदोलाई कुअनन भनरे ्घन अन्य कोदरे बालीहरूलाई कु-अनन भननरे चलन घथएन । 

सघमभञज्याङका ८५ िघिनु्य (२०८० सालमा) घकसान घमन बहादरु शाही सानैदरेघख उक् बालीहरू खानरे, लगाउनरे गददै आएकोमा हाल कोदोबाहरेक अन्य 
कोदोजन्य बालीहरू हराइसकरे को भननहुुन्छ । ्यी बालीहरू स्यौं बिनु ् रुाना भए ् घन कोदो बाहरेक अन्य बालीहरू २०१४ सालघतरबाट नै लो् हनु थालरेको 
कुरा शाही बताउन ुहुन्छ । बिुा बाजरेहरूलरे खरेती गददै आउन ुभएकोलरे उक् बालीहरूको ज्ान आ्नै ्ररिारबाट प्राप्त भएको कुरा उहाँ उललरेख गनुनु हुन्छ । 

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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सोही गाउँकी ८४ िघिनु्या आमा श्ीमा्या था्ा मगर (घचत्र १) सँग ्घन कोदोजन्य बालीहरू मखु्यत: कोदो, जनुरेलो र सामाको बाररे ्छलफल गरी 
्रम्रागत ज्ान सकंलन गररएको ्छ । ्यो लरेख कोदोजन्य बालीहरू (घचत्र २) सँग समबनिीत उनै घकसानहरू लगा्यत ्दम था्ा मगर र टकसारको मन ु
घगररको ज्ान र अनभुिमा आिाररत ्छ र िरेरै जसो अभ्यासहरू िरेरै बिनु अगाढीको हो । घकसानहरूको भनाइमा मल भए जरे ्घन एकदम रारिो हुनरे र िरेरै 
उत्ादन घलन सघकन्छ । रासा्यघनक मल र घबिादी घबना खरेती गररनरे एकदम ्रुाना ्यी बालीहरूको बीउ घकसान आफंँैलरे राखद ैआएका ्छन ्। 

विरि १. ८५ बिनु उमरेरका घकसान (बा्याँ: घमन बहादरु शाही) र ८४ िघिनु्या (दा्याँ: श्ीमा्या था्ा मगर, मुगं्रोलरे कोदो ्ुछट्द)ै हरू (कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको सँगतबाट घनरोगी, 
बघल्यो, हट्टाकट्टा, सिसथ भएको अनभुि)

सामा 
ि्ैया (्ाखो बारीमा हुनरे ्छरुिा िान) र मकै लगाउनरे सम्य, चतै्र िैशाखमा नै ि्ैया ्छररेको जसतै गरी सामा ्छनखे गररन्छ । ि्ैयालाई जसतै मल राखी ि्ैया 
गोडरे जसतै गोडमरेल गनखे गररन्छ । सामा गँजाउँ्छ र रोग घकरा कम लागनरे हुन्छ । श्ाि्ण-भाद्रमा काट्न त्यार हुन्छ र उत्ादन ि्ैयाको भनदा कम हुनरे 
ग्छनु । ्ाकरे ्घ्छ लठ्ीलरे चटुरेर कोदो जसतै गरी दाना घनकालनरे गररन्छ । िाममा सकुाएर दानालाई भुड्ँका (सानो मखु भएको माटोको भाँडो) मा राखरेर 
भणडार गररन्छ । सामालाई घढकीमा फलरेर भात जसतै गरी ्काएर खानरे गररन्छ । सामाको घखर ्काएर खाँदा रारिो र ्ोघिलो हुनरे घकसानहरू 
बताउँ्छन ्। सामाको दाना मघसनो हुनरे र घखर घमठो हुन्छ र बढुा बढुीलरे बढी मन ् राउनरे ग्छनु । काउनो दखु ् ाउनरे र सामा सखु ् ाउनरे कहानी घकसानहरू 
बताउँ्छन ्। भसु िरेरै फालन ु्नखे हुन्छ र ्शलुाई नल र भसु खिुाउनरे गररन्छ । 

बाजरा 
्यसलाई बाजरुरे, िोगरे, भ्य-काउनो ्घन भघन्छ र ्यसको िोगा न्याउरी मसुा जसतो दरेघखनरे हुन्छ । ि्ैया, मकै लगाउनरे सम्य चतै्र िशैाखमा नै ि्ैया ्छररेको 
जसतै गरी ्छनखे चलन ्छ । ि्ैयालाई जसतै मल राखनरे, ि्ैया गोडरे जसतै गोडमरेल गनखे गररन्छ । बाजरा कम मात्रामा गजँाउनरे ग्छनु र रोग घकरा कम लागनरे हुन्छ । 
श्ाि्ण-भाद्रमा काट्न त्यार हुन्छ । उत्ादन ि्ैयाको भनदा कम हुनरे ग्छनु । चट्ुन गारो तथा ठटाउनरे कघठन हुनरे हुदँा ्ाकरे  ्घ्छ लठ्ीलरे चटुरेर िा घहकानुएर िा 
हघँस्यालरे खकुखे र गरेडा झानखे गररन्छ । मघललो ठाउँमा घनककै ठुलो हुनरे ग्छनु र ्यसको झसुलरे घचलाउनरे हुन्छ । दानालाई भुड्ँकामा राखरेर भणडार गररन्छ । 
घढकीमा कुटरेर फलनरे र भात खानरे गररन्छ । घ्ठो बनाएर रोटी खानकुो साथै जाँड बनाएर रघकस बनाउनरे ्घन गररन्छ । कोदोको भनदा ्यसको रघकस बढी ्नखे 
र माग बढी भएको दरेघखन्छ । ढाड दखुदा, अगं भाघच्यो भनरे ्यसको भात खिुाउनरे चलन ्छ र भैंसीलाई ्ात र टुप्ा खिुाउनरे गररन्छ । 

काउनो 
काउनोलाई चतै्र-बैशाखमा लगाएर श्ाि्णमा बाली घलनरे गररन्छ । ्छररेर लगाउनरे गररन्छ र हलका गोडमरेल गनखे गररन्छ । झलुरेको बाली रारिो दरेघखनरे 
हुन्छ । बाला घट्रेर कोदोको जसतै चटुरेर दाना झानखे र िाममा सकुाएर भणडार गनखे गररन्छ । ्यसलाई घढकीमा फलरेर भातको रु्मा खानरे अथिा घखर 
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बनाउनरे चलन रहरेको ्छ । काट्नरे घबघत्तककै खानको लाघग काउनोलाई बफाएर करे ही सम्य सकुाउनरे र कुटरेर चामल घनकालनरे चलन ्घन रहरेको ्छ । 
्यसलाई अघनकाल टानखे अननको रु्मा घलइन्छ । ्यो घ्छटो ्ाकनरे, खटु्टालरे माढरेर िाममा सकुाए ्घ्छ घढकीमा कुट्नरे चलन ्छ । िन्ोखरा मा 
हराइसकरे को बरर्य कागनुोलाई करे घह ्छनौट गरी अघहलरे उक् ठाउँमा िरेरै घकसानहरूलरे उक् कागनुो लगाउ्छन ्र बिनुमा कररि ३० मरुी उत्ादन ग्छनुन 
जनु प्रघत करे जी २५० रुघ््या मा घबघक् भईरहरेको ्छ । 

सामा कागनुो िानकोदो

िोगरे जनुरेलो कोदो
घचत्र २. घबघभनन कोदोजन्य (कोदरे) बालीहरू 

िानकोदो 
आमडाँडा, टकसार, घजत्तामा िानकोदोको खरेती हुनरे र िरेरै जसो डाँडाबारीघतर लगाउनरे चलन घथ्यो । ्यसलाई कोदो लगाउनरे सम्य (श्ाि्ण-भाद्र) मा 
नै लगाउनरे र सोही अनसुार काघतनुक-मघंसरमा काट्नरे गररन्छ । ्यसलाई ्छररेर लगाइन्छ र गोड्नरे बरेलामा ्ातलो भाको ठाउँमा बरेनानु सानखे ्घन गररन्छ । 
्यो ्ुछटै्ट एकल बालीको रु्मा साथै कोदो भएको घफलडमा नै घमघसएको ्ाइनथ्यो । बढी गँजाउनरे र एकदम मघसनो दाना हुन्छ । िान जसतै दरेघखनरे 
्यसको गाँजमा बाला एकदम लरकक ्ररेको अघत रारिो हरर्यो बोट दरेघखन्छ । कोदोको घफलडमा भएको िानकोदो, कोदोसँगै काट्नरे, चट्ुनरे, र खानरे 
गररन्छ । ्यसबाट भात, रोटी, घढँडो बनाएर खानरे गररन्छ र रोटी घमठो हुनरे घकसानहरू बताउँ्छन ्। 

कोदो 
लगाउनरे सम्यको आिारमा कोदो दईु थरीको हुन्छ । ्घहलो रैथानरे जात जनु चतै्रमा रोघ्न्छ र श्ाि्णमा घटघ्न्छ । ्यसतो कोदोको जात ्ाउँदरुरे कोदो 
हो । ्यो ब्याड राखरेर िा ्छररेर ्घन लगाउन सघकनरे हुन्छ । ब्याड राखर्े घ्छ एक कुररेतको बरेनानु भए ्घ्छ रोपनु् ्छनु र ्छरुिा गरी लगाएको कोदो हो भनरे 
एक कुररेत भए ्घ्छ बाँसो जगगा जोतरेजसतै जोतनरे गररन्छ । जोतरेको १०-१५ घदन्घ्छ गोड्नरे गररन्छ । ्यो जातको मलू बाला ्ाकरे र घट्रे्घ्छ फरे रर 
हाँगाबाट अन्य बाला घनसकन्छ र ्नु: २-३ ्टकसमम बाला घलन सघकन्छ । 
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अकरो थरी जातहरू श्ाि्ण-भाद्रमा ्छनखे िा रोपनरे र काघतनुक मङ्घसरमा काट्नरे गररन्छ । जातहरू िरेरै थररका ्छन ्जसतै: काघतकरे , मघंसररे, लारिा, सरेतो 
कोदो (जिाई कोदो), कुकुर कानरे कोदो, ्हेंलरे कोदो, करे उर्ंयगरे, आघद। सरेतो कोदो रोटीको लाघग रारिो माघनन्छ, तर ्यो घढला ्ाकनरे र कम फलनरे हुन्छ 
र करे उर्ंयगरे कोदोको दाना ठुलो हुनरे तर झाननु कघठन हुन्छ । तर हाल आएर िरेरै जातहरू हराएको ्ाइन्छ । करे ही जातहरू जरेष्ठ-असारमा ब्याड राखरेर 
एक कुररेतको भए्घ्छ रोघ्न्छ । लरेकघतर कोदोलाई मकै बारीघभत्र रोपनरे गररन्छ । मकै काटरे्घ्छ कोदो रोपनरे गररन्छ र कोदोघभत्र गहत, मास लगाउनरे 
गररन्छ । कोदोको ब्याड राखरेर बरेनानु रोपनरे चलन बढी ्छ र एक एक िटा बरेनानु रोपनरे गररन्छ । बरेनानु नघजक नघजक रोपनरे चलन ्छ । बरेनानुमा गाँठा दरेघखए 
्घ्छ (गाँठा ् ररेको भघनन्छ) रो्रेमा एक दम साना बाला (घसनकाजसतो बाला) हुन्छ र ्यो अिसथाको रोपदा बरेनानु भाँघचनरे बढी हुन्छ जसलरे गदानु कोदोको 
उत्ादन अघत न्यनू हुन्छ । 

गोडमरेल खासै गनुनु न्नखे भए्घन झार बढी आएमा गोड्नरे गनुनु््छनु । रोग घकरा खासै न लागनरे तर २०७४ सालमा हरर्यो ्ात खानरे लाभानुलरे गाउँको ्रैु 
कोदो सखा् ्ाननु खोजरेको घथ्यो । बाला घट्रे्घ्छ भकारीमा १०-१५ घदन गमुसाएर राखनरे चलन ्छ । ्यसरी गमुस्याउँदा घभत्र दानालाई करे ही असर 
नहुनरे तर बाघहरको खोसटा गलरेर चट्ुन िा झाननु सघजलो हुनरे हुन्छ । झाननुको लाघग लट्ी, मुगं्रोलरे ठटाएर झानखे गररन्छ । िरेरै कोदो भएमा खला बनाएर 
दाइ ँहालनरे (गोरुलाई घम्योमा बाँिरेर कोदोमाघथ घहनाउनरे) चलन ्छ । घट्रे्घ्छ उघतखरेरै खटु्टालरे माडरेर िा लट्ीलरे चटुरेर कोदोको दाना ्ुछट््याउनरे ्घन 
गररन्छ । कोदोको घ्ठोबाट रोटी र घढँडो बनाएर खानरे गररन्छ । कोदोको दाना र मचानुबाट रघकस, जाँड, छ्यांग, बनाउनरे गररन्छ । रातो तथा कालो 
कोदोको रघकस बढी आउनरे ग्छनु । ्यसरी रघकस िा जाँड बनाए्घ्छ आउनरे कट सुँगरु, तथा अन्य िसतभुाउलाई घदनरे चलन ्छ । कोदोको भसुबाट घसरानी 
बनाउनरे चलन ्छ तर भसु गाइिसतलुरे त्यघतसारो मन ्राउँदनैन ्। कोदोको नल मान्छरे तथा बादर लरे गघुल्यो हुनरे भाकोलरे चसुतनरे चलन ्घन ्छ । 

कोदोको रोचक प्रसँग ्घन ्छ । कघत ठाउँहरूमा नरेिारलाई कोदरे ्घन भननरे चलन ्छ । िरेरै ्घहला नरेिारहरूलरे िर-बनुा क्डा आफँै उत्ादन गररेर बरेच 
घबखन गथखे । उक् क्डा त्यार गदानु चाघहनरे िागोलाई बघल्यो र रारिो बनाउन उक् िागोको डललालाई कोदोको घ्ठो र ्ानी ्काएर बनाएको माढा 
दलनरे चलन घथ्यो र उक् का्यनु गदानु कोदोको घ्ठो िरेरै प्र्योग हुनरे हुदँा नरेिारलाई कोदरे भननरे चलन भएको कुरा ्रुाना ्ाकाहरूलरे बताउनरे ग्छनुन । 

जुनेलो 
जनुरेलो चतै्र-बैशाखमा लगाएर भाद्र-काघतकमा बाली घलनरे गररन्छ र यस ्यसलाई जनुरेलो मकै ् घन भघनन्छ । ्यसलाई ि्ैयाजसतै ्छररेर िा मकैजसतै रो्रेर 
खरेती गनखे गररन्छ र िरेरैजसो घकसानहरूलरे खरेतबारीको घडलहरूमा थोरै बोटहरू लगाउनरे ग्छनुन ्। घडल, ्खरेरा, ्छरेउ्छाउमा लगाउँदा रारिो हुनरे हुन्छ र 
करे ही मात्रामा अघहलरे ्घन खरेती भईरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । निल्रुको मह-डाँडामा ्यसको खरेती िरेरै मात्रामा हुनथ्यो । जनुरेलोका मखु्य दईु जात, रातो र सरेतो 
जनुरेलो ्ाइन्छ । ्यसलाई मल िरेरै हालन ु्ददैन, मल िरेरै भएमा हौघसन्छ र ढल्छ । ्यसको गोडमरेल ि्ैया गोडरेजसतै गरी गोडमरेल गनखे र झार्ात हटाउनरे 
चलन ्छ । ्यसमा रोग घकरा कम लाग्छ र उत्ादन मकैजघत्तकै हुन आउँ्छ । ्यसलाई भातको रु्मा खानरे, भटुरेर खानरे, घ्ठोबाट आटा बनाएर खानरे र 
रघकस बनाउनरे ्घन गररन्छ । ्यसको लड्डु रारिो माघनन्छ । मकैको जसतै ्ात र टुप्ा गाईभैंसीलाई खिुाउनरे गररन्छ । 

कोदे बालीहरू लोप हुनुको कारण 
कोदरे बालीहरूमा कोदो र जनुरेलो बाहरेक अन्य प्रजाघतहरू र घतनका जङ्गली नातरेदार प्रजाघतहरू सबै सघमभञज्याङबाट लो् भसैकरे का ्छन ्। ती 
बालीहरू घकसानहरूलरे आफँँै नै लगाउन ्छोडरेको कुरा घकसानहरू बताउँ्छन ्। तर ्यसरी हराउनमुा मखु्यत: उननत प्रघिघिको घिकास नहुन,ु िरेरै 
खरेताला लागनरे, िानको भात खानरे बानी ्ररेको, घिकासरे जातप्रघत बढी उनमखु भएको र िरेरैजसो घकसानहरूलरे कृघि ्रेशालाई ्छोड्नरे क्म हुन ुहो । 
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राघषरि्य ्योजना आ्योग र घिवि संरक्ष्ण संि । २०५० । सथानी्य िाताबर्ण ्योजना, सघमभञज्याङ गाउँ घिकास सघमघत, लमजङ्ुग। 
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Summary
The International Year of Millets 2023 aims to create greater awareness of millet production, contribute to food 
security, nutrition, support to the livelihood and income of farmers, poverty eradication and the achievement of the 
Sustainable Development Goals. This chapter aims to provide overview of millets and its economic, cultural, social 
and environmental values for better production, better nutrition, a better environment and a better life. ‘Further, it 
provides policy recommendations for sustainable millets value chain development.

Keywords: Economic, environment, international year of millets, millets, social, value chain

Introduction
In the seventy-fifth session of the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA), Bangladesh, Keyna, Nepal, 
Nigeria, the Russian Federation, Senegal, and India submitted the draft resolution A/75/L.63, entitled 
“International Year of Millets, 2023” believing to create greater awareness of millet production, contribute 
to food security, nutrition, support to the livelihoods and income of farmers, poverty eradication and 
the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which was sponsored by more than 601 
delegations (UN 2021a). The session decided to declare 2023 the International Year of Millets, which is 
linked to previous declarations including the United Nations Decade of Action on Nutrition (2016-2025), 
and the United Nations Decade of Family Farming (2019-2028) and invited the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations to facilitate the implementation of the International Years (UN 2021b).

The UNGA has acknowledged the significance of millets in supporting the nutritional needs, means 
of subsistence, and earnings of family farmers, particularly those operating on a small scale. As such, 
millets can be a vital factor in promoting food security, eliminating poverty, and ultimately aiding in the 
attainment of the SDGs. The millet farming is crucial for sustainable farming and production practices to 
the livelihoods of millions of rural farm families and small family farmers around the globe. Encouraging 
the market to recognize millets' advantages and fostering effective value chains are essential. 

1  Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, the Plurinational State of Bolivia, Brazil, Cameroon, the Central 
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Cuba, Egypt, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Georgia, Guatemala, Guinea, Indonesia, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Malaysia, the 
Maldives, Mali, Mauritius, Mongolia, Nicaragua, the Niger, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, the Philippines, Qatar, Rwanda, 
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Togo, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, the 
Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela and Zambia.

International Year of Millets 2023 : Global Perspective

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Population is growing, climate change is posing challenges to the agrifood system, food and nutrition 
insecurity is deepening, and cost of healthy food is rising. In such scenario, millets, a climate resilient 
crop, provide an affordable and nutritious option (FAO 2022). In the last 70 years, agricultural productivity 
has increased significantly (FAO 2023), however, millets including other indigenous nutrient-dense, and 
climate smart crops are neglected. 

Prevalence of undernourishment is continuously rising since 2015 (Figure 1). During 2000-2002 there 
were 12.9% people undernourished in the world, which dropped to 7.8% in 2013-2015. Unfortunately, the 
figure increased to 9.2% in 2020-2022.

Figure 1. Prevalence of undernourishment (3-year average) 
Source: FAOSTAT 2023

Millets
Encyclopedic Dictionary of Archaeology (2021) has defined millet as “any of various grasses used as forage 
or cereals, probably first cultivated in Asia or Africa about 4,000 years ago. Four cereals are grouped under 
this name. Panicum miliaceum was the most important, first recorded at Jemdet Nasr in Mesopotamia. It was 
widely grown in Neolithic Europe and was the staple crop in early China. Setaria italica was possibly developed 
in Southern Europe, and even there was never as common as Panicum. Grains of the Setaria genus were an 
important item of diet in parts of Mexico as early as 6500 BC. Eleusine and Pennisetum are of more recent 
origin, largely confined to tropical Africa, and introduced thence to India. Millets are an important food staple 
in much of Asia, Russia, and western Africa. In the United States and western Europe, they are used chiefly for 
pasture or to produce hay, although they were major grain in Europe during the Middle Ages.”

The word “millet” has originated from the French word “Mile”, which means thousand implies a handful 
of millets contain thousands of grains (Paschapur et al 2021). Millets were described in ancient texts. 
Foxtail millet (priyangava), proso millet (aanava), and Barnyard millet (shyaamaka) were mentioned in 
the Yajurveda and millets are mentioned in Sushruta Samita (600-500 BC), Charaka Samhita (100 – 200 
AD), Vishnu Puran (450 AD), Abhijana Shakuntalam (400-500 AD) and Ramadhanya Charithre (1600AD) 
(Paschapur et al 2021).

Millets were domesticated more than 10,000 years ago (Paschapur et al 2021). It is assumed that common 
millet and foxtail millet are originated in East Asia and landraces of foxtail millet was found around Europe, 
Afghanistan, Nepal, India, Myanmar, Thailand, Korea, China, Japan, Taiwan, Philippines, and Indonesia 
(Sakamoto 1987).
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Finger millet, pearl millet, foxtail millet, barnyard millet, proso millet, kodo millet and little millet are seven 
important millets globally (Paschapur et al 2021). Finger millets are main grown in Africa (Uganda, Kenya, 
Tanzania, Ethiopia, Rwanda, Malawi, Sudan, Zambia, and Zimbabwe) and Southern Asia (India and Nepal) 
(Dida and Devos 2006). Foxtail millet is mostly grown in China for human consumption and for forage 
for livestock, which was traditional grown as a summer crop until the 17th century before replacing by 
maize (Panaud 2006). Pearl millet can be grown in too dry and too infertile regions of Africa and southern 
Asia, where other major cereal face challenges to flourish (Devos et al 2006). Northen Namibia is greatly 
dependent on pearl millet for food (Devos et al 2006).

Finger millet is adapted in a wide range of ecosystems, ranging from sea level to up to the Himalyas in 
Nepal (Dida and Devos 2006) of the altitude of more than 3500 m. Its global production is estimated to be 
around 4.5 million tons of grain (Dida and Devos 2006). 

Distribution of Millets
Millets are mainly distributed around Africa and Asia. Table 1 presents the detail distribution of millets 
around the world. 

Table 1. Distribution of millets
SN Millet Distribution (Region/Countries)
1 Pearl millet

(Pennisetum glaucum, P. typhoides, P. 
tyhpideum, P. americanum)

Western Africa, Central, Eastern and Southern Africa, Asia 
(India, Pakistan, and Southern coast of the Arabian Peninsula.

2 Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) Eastern Africa and in Asia (India, Nepal)
3 Foxtail millet (Setaria italica) China, Korean peninsula, some part of southern Europe
4 Teff (Eragrostis tef) Ethiopian highlands
5 White fonio (Digitaria exilis) sub-Sahelian Western Africa (except Liberia)
6 Black fonio (Digitaria iburua) isolated pockets in the Jos-Bauchi plateau of Nigeria and the 

northern parts of Togo and Benin
7 Guinea millet (Brachiaria deflexa) Fouta-Djallon plateau of Guinea and Sierra Leone
8 Barnyard millet (Echinochloa crusgalli, 

E. colona) 
the tropics and subtropics of India

9 Little millet (Panicum sumatrense) India, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, eastern Indonesia and 
western Myanmar

10 Kodo millet (Paspalum scrobiculatum) Western Africa and India
11 Job's tears (Coix lachryma-jobi) Southeast Asia

Source: FAO and ICRISAT (1996) 

Classification
Millet species can be divided into two broad categories: pearl millet and “small” millet and they consist 
of Peral millet (Pennisetum glaucum, P. typhoides, P. tyhpideum, P. americanum), Finger miller (Eleusine 
coracana), Proso or Common millet (Panicum miliaceum), Foxtail millet (Setaria italica), Teff (Eragrostis 
tef), White fonio (Digitaria exilis), Black fonio (Digitaria iburua), Guinea millet (Brachiaria deflexa), Barnyard 
millet (Echinochloa crusgalli, E. colona), Little millet (Panicum sumatrense), Kodo millet (Paspalum 
scrobiculatum) and Job’s tears (Coix lachryma-jobi) (FAO and ICRISAT 1996).
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Millets are divided into major and minor depending on the size of the millet seed (Orsat, Murugesan and 
Ghosh 2022).

• Major: Finger millet, Proso millet, Pearl millet (Bajra) and Foxtail millet (Italina millet)
• Minor: Job’s tears (Adlay millet), Fonio (Polish millet), Barnyard millet, little millet, Kodo millet and 

Brown top millet.

Values
Millets are valuable from the perspective of food, feed, fodder, and ecological services. Although millets 
contribute only two percent of the global cereal utilization, it is important staple food in the majority of 
the semi-arid tropics where precipitation and soils are poor. It is estimated that about 80% of world millets 
is used as food, followed by feed (7%) and other uses, including seed, beer, and waste. Whereas in Asia 
and Africa, it is 95% of millets are consumed as food (FAO and ICRISAT 1996).

Millets can be promoted for food security, nutrition security, safety from diseases and economic security 
(Kumar et al 2018). Millets can grow in harsh conditions where other traditional cereals cannot be grown 
to its potential. Further, they are also resistant to various climatic stresses and disease pest infestations. 
These qualities of millets help to ensure food and security in various parts of the world where food security 
is still a significant issue. It is generally utilized as food, animal feed, commercial brewing and opaque beer.

Millets are rich in micronutrients, including calcium, iron, zinc, iodine, and other bioactive compounds. 
Further, it has better amino acids profile. Therefore, promotion of millet consumption will support to 
ensure nutrition security- especially for pregnant and lactating women, and children. 

Millets are gluten free, low glycemic index including other beneficial substances, which are beneficial for 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetic persons, celiac diseases, anemia and calcium deficiency, etc. Diet-targeted 
intervention is curial to curb increasing diet-related non communicable diseases (Sing and Vemireddy 2023).

The recent report of The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World suggested that prevalence of 
anemia in women (15-49 years) is still high in various part of the world (Finkelstein et al 2015, Finkelstein et al 
2017) irrespective of the development status. Still 14.4% women of that age group are suffering from anemia 
in high income countries, which is 39.4% in the low-income countries with the global average of 29.9% (FAO 
et al 2023). Millets, having a high iron content (Finger millets: 3.3-14.89 g/100g) (Zahra Mohammed Hassan et 
al 2021), can contribute to increase iron status, hemoglobin level and reduce iron deficiency anemia (Anitha 
et al 2021, ICRISAT 2013, Cercamondi et al 2013, Tako et al 2015, Finkelstein et al 2015, Datir et al 2018). 

Prevalence of undernourishment in the total is also a global challenge. Still 27.9% of population in the 
low-income countries and 9.2% globally are undernourished (FAO et al 2023). The cost of healthy diet 
has increased significantly in the recent years2. The cost of animal source foods (26.3%) and the cost 
of vegetables (23.9%) are the highest cost for a healthy diet. However, millets, having diverse range of 
abundant nutrients could be a cheap source of healthy diet.

 Due to climate change, crop failure is increasing (Kim and Mendelsohn 2023) in various part of the world 
(Henrique et al 2021, Mendelsohn, 2007, Challinor et al 2010, Caparas et al 2021). Such crop failure not 
only creating income loss for the farmers, but also causing food and nutrition insecurity. However, millets, 
being a climate-resilient crop and having capacity to grow in infertile soil and water scare scarcity, can be 
a reliable source of income and can act as the insurance crop as well.

2  https://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/CAHD/visualize 
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Millets can be stored for a longer period with little loss and damage. Such attribute of millets can be 
utilized to make a buffer food stock, which would be helpful in case of natural disasters.

Area and Production
Millets are grown in more than 76 countries, however, 90% of area has been confined within 14 countries 
as presented in the Table 1 (FAO 2022).

Table 1. Millet area harvest (ha) in 2021
SN Area Area (ha) Global Share Cumulative%
1 India 9,764,817 30.7% 30.7%
2 Niger 6,145,774 19.3% 50.0%
3 Sudan 2,800,000 8.8% 58.8%
4 Mali 2,079,082 6.5% 65.3%
5 Nigeria 2,000,000 6.3% 71.6%
6 Chad 1,117,818 3.5% 75.1%
7 Senegal 968,218 3.0% 78.1%
8 China 900,311 2.8% 81.0%
9 China, mainland 900,000 2.8% 83.8%
10 Burkina Faso 850,247 2.7% 86.5%
11 Ethiopia 450,000 1.4% 87.9%
12 Namibia 314,353 1.0% 88.9%
13 United Republic of Tanzania 300,000 0.9% 89.8%
14 Russian Federation 270,015 0.8% 90.7%
15 United States of America 267,900 0.8% 91.5%
16 Nepal 265,401 0.8% 92.3%
17 Myanmar 240,000 0.8% 93.1%
18 Pakistan 226,614 0.7% 93.8%
19 Ghana 170,000 0.5% 94.3%
20 Guinea 168,542 0.5% 94.9%

Source: FAOSTAT

Despite smaller share of the world grain production, millets are extremely important in sub-humid and 
the semi-arid zones as they are the major source of energy and protein for millions of people in Africa and 
Asia (Obilana and Eric 2002, Panaud 2002). However, at the global level, area under millets is continuously 
decreasing (see Figure 2). Interestingly, millets area harvested in Africa shows higher volatility. Cultivated 
area increased up to 1973 from 1961 and started declining till 1982. However, it started to boost again till 
2000 and then it is demonstrating ups and downs. 

In America, there is also higher level of volatility and after sharp decline in area harvested from 1979 to 
the deep in 1989, it slightly increased with annual fluctuations. However, in 2021, cultivated area under 
millets surged significantly. 

In Asia, there is a clear year-on-year declination of millets harvested area with some fluctuations. However, 
after 2013, it is somehow stabilized. Contrary to Asia, in Europe, there was a sharp fall in area harvested 
under millets after 1991 and now it is less than 500,000 hectares since 2017. Europe’s record high area 
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harvested under millets was in 1962, which was almost 4,500,000 hectares. However, in Oceania, area 
harvested under millets has somehow stable, despite some fluctuation each year. Since 2006, it is almost 
covering around 35,000 hectares.

Figure 2: Area under millet production (1961 to 2021)

Yield
Although area has been significantly declined over the period, at the global level, yield of millets has 
been constantly increasing (Figure 3). Nonetheless, as compared to the major cereals, like rice, wheat and 
maize, the yield of millets is significantly lower. At the global level, yield of millets reached just one ton per 
hector. The highest yield of millets was observed in Americas followed by Europe, Oceania, and Asia. Africa 
has the lowest yield of millets.
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Figure 3: Millet production trend (1961 to 2021)

Millet Products
One of the contributing factors on underutilization of millets is the lower level of product diversification. In 
most of the regions, millets are consumed as a traditional food. However, recently, there are a lot of product 
diversification can be observed. At this moment, India is aggressively promoting millets diversification. 

FAO has recently published the Millets Recipe Book, which documented various millets dishes3 – starters, 
main dishes, snacks and desserts. Besides these there are various ready-to-eat and ready-to-cook food 
items has been developed in the various part of the world. 

3  Starters: Millet with purple yam and avocado emulsion, Millet appe with fresh coconut chutney, Millet tamal with spicy cherries 
and wild oregano, Navratri bruschetta, Fonio salad, Millet salad with grilled glazed aubergine, Cold millet salad, Blue crab and 
carrot millet chawanmushi

 Main Dishes: Monique’s caldou with fonio and sorrel-okra relish, Roman-style millet and walnut gnocch, Millet tortillas with mushroom 
stuffing, Pearl millet crêpe with avocado and pickle, Minced free-range chicken and millets with peas, beans and roasted onion cream, 
Kodo millet risotto with barnyard millet crisp, Millet with vegetables and curry, Millet with mussels, peppers and chickpeas

 Snacks: Sweet and savoury ragi churma, Plantain banana bread, Millet pastel (duo of prawns and tuna), Finger millet smoothie
 Desserts: Chocolate mousse with millets, Sorghum, orange and ginger cake, Pistachio and millet bliss balls
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Millets and 4 Betters
FAO is guiding by a Strategic Framework since 2010 and currently FAO Strategic Framework 2022-2031 
has been formulated in placed to contribute the 2030 Agenda through agrifood transformation to more 
efficient, inclusive, resilient and sustainable for better production, better nutrition, a better environment, 
and a better life, leaving no one behind (FAO 2021). Benefits of millets exactly fits with these four betters 
(FAO 2023b). Good yield potential even in low inputs and under unfavorable growing conditions, their 
short crop cycle, higher resilience to disease pests, including other signifies its better production. Similarly, 
low external inputs (chemical fertilizers and pesticides) requirements, low water requirements, growing 
in arid areas to contribute soil restoration and reduce degradation, including others indicates its better 
environment attributes. Likewise, millets are rich in dietary fiber, vitamin, antioxidant, proteins, and 
minerals. They are proven to be beneficial for bowel function, blood sugar and lipids. These features millets 
for better nutrition. Finally, being able to be thriving in the tough soil and climatic condition to provide 
food and nutrition to people, its health benefits, its cultural, and traditional linkages, diverse culinary 
practices, strong connection with indigenous community, including other make it a vehicle for better life. 

SDG and Millets
IYM 2023 aims to contribute to the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, particularly SDG 2 
(Zero Hunger), SDG 3 (Good health and well-being), SDG 8 (Decent work and economic growth), SDG 
12 (Responsible consumption and production), SDG 13 (Climate action) and SDG 15 (Life on land) (FAO, 
2023a). 

According to the recent report, in 2022, around 9.2% population was facing chronic 
hunger, which is 122 million more than 2019. Similarly, 45 million children under the 
age of five suffered from wasting, 148 million had stunted growth and 37 million 
overweight. Furthermore, prevalence of undernourishment and production zone of 
millets highly overlapped. Additionally, cost of healthy diet is increasing, and millets 
can be a good cheap source of nutrients. 

Adding millets as the staple for nutritionally challenging children is crucial as a solution to malnutrition 
(Anitha et all 2022). Anitha et al (2022) found that 28.2% more height of the children under intervention 
group. Similarly, 25% higher in the weight, 37% higher in the chest circumference of the intervention 
group as compared to regular rice-base diet pattern. It clearly indicates that sustainable production and 
promotion of millets consumption will greatly contribute to achieving the zero-hunger goal of the SDGs.

Good health and wellbeing are the goal three of the SDGs. Millets can significantly 
contribute to achieve this goal. Mainly, being a nutrition-dense crop, and full of other 
health benefits, including low glycemic index, higher mineral content, no gluten and 
higher iron content, it has significant linkage to fight against non-communicable disease, 
especially cardiovascular diseases, anemia, including others. Singh and Vemireddy 
(2023) reported that pre-empting health conditions, health consciousness, influence 

of social media and social network increases the likelihood of adopting millets-based food consumption. 
The green revolution created overdependency on the major cereals and current lifestyle is becoming more 
sedentary. These two factors are believed to be the major contributor for current health-related disorders 
like diabetes, coronary heart diseases, obesity, gastrointestinal disorders and risk of colon, breast, and 
esophageal cancer (Paschapur et al 2021).
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A decent job and economic growth is another goal of the SDGs which is linked to 
millets value chain. Multiple crises have serious implications on the global economy. 
In such case, mindful and coordinated effort for the millets value chain development 
can greatly support to the revitalization of the rural economy. Millets can be grown in 
marginal land with low-level of inputs. Consequently, it can be a good source of income 
for the marginal land holdings. Furthermore, there is huge scope for innovation and 

investment in millets post-production. Product diversification and intelligent marketing can significantly 
contribute to rural farm and off-farm income growth.

One third of the global food production is either wasted or lost. It has huge 
environmental and economic consequences. Most of the food are lost, mainly due to 
perishability in nature. Millets, however, can be stored for several years with minimal 
losses (Dida and Devos 2006). More importantly, being a nutrient-dense crop, quantity 
needs to be consumed will be much lower as compared to rice and wheat. It will 
also directly contribute to reduce food waste. Furthermore, millets being a climate-

resilience and low-input requiring crops, its environmental and climate footprints will be significantly less 
than rice and wheat.

Agriculture is one of the major contributors to the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, 
which has direct link to the climate change, and the most affected economic sectors 
from climate change. On the one hand, to feed ever growing population, we need 
to produce more. However, there is very limited luxury to expand area for more 
production. Consequently, we need to intensify the production so that we can 
produce more from less land. In doing so, we need to apply more inputs to produce 

food which has direct impact on climate change and environmental degradation. On the other hand, 
increasing climate-related hazards are impacting agricultural productions. Millets are C4 plants, which 
are superior photosynthetic efficiency, short duration, higher dry matter, and a high degree of tolerance 
to heat and drought. These attributes are making millets a climate-resilient crops (Paschapur et al 2021). 
In this context, millets being a climate-resilient crops and can be grown with low-inputs, can be a good 
solution toward achieving the climate action related goals.

Terrestrial ecosystems are crucial for sustaining human life and encompassing diverse 
cultural, spiritual, and economic values. However, the world is facing a triple crisis of 
pollution, climate change and biodiversity loss. Millets not only serve for food and 
nutrition, rather it has ecological services, and it is linked with culture and biodiversity 
as well.

Way Forward
A comprehensive and integrated approach is imperative for the sustainable promotion of millets. 
Despite being ancient crops, millets have been overlooked for an extensive period. In this connection, 
understanding the factors contributing to the underutilization of millets is crucial. The current context, 
characterized by of environmental degradation from agriculture and non-agricultural economic activities, 
persisting malnutrition, stagnant rural farm income, various lifestyle-related health issues and alarming 
impact of the climate change, underscores the global promotion of millets. 

To ensure the sustainable promotion of millets, a systematic and multidimensional approach is required. 
Firstly, extensive efforts on awareness raising and behavioral changing activities are required to create 
demand for millets consumption. To be incorporated in the regular diet for consumers, millets demand 
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several innovation and product diversification. Secondly, varietal development is another critical aspect 
that should be supported by a robust knowledge and skill generation and transfer system. Thirdly, policy 
support for the millets production and consumption. Several enabling policies might need to promote 
millet production and conservation, investment in the millet value chain, rigorous research and innovation, 
reliable and efficient marketing system and promotion for consumption. Incorporation of millets in the 
school meal and other government sponsored programme are important example for demand creation. 
Fourthly, digitalization of all stages of value chain and promotion of appropriate mechanization is required 
for sustainable millet value chain.

Moreover, linking millets with culture and traditional is essential. In summary, promotion for production 
and consumption, increased investment, innovation, collaboration among various stakeholders and 
Incentivization is required to promote millets which will be a vehicle for the sustainable agrifood system 
transformation for better production, better nutrition, a better environment and a better life leaving no 
one behind. 
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Summary
Despite possessing multiple benefits, production and consumption of millets in Nepal have been on constant decline 
owing to several reasons, domination of rice in both the meals of common Nepalese households as well as in society 
and in government agricultural policies being the main reason behind. However, with the growing realization of 
importance of millets for food security and nutrition as well in dealing with climate change impact in agriculture, 
among others, these small seeded nutrient dense crops have been gaining renewed interests globally as well as 
domestically in recent years. Accordingly, a number of policy initiatives and programmatic interventions have been 
taken from the government of Nepal. This paper highlights government policies and programs and recent initiatives 
for revamping millets and fostering their value chain development. 

Keywords: Policy, program, initiatives, collaboration, value chain 

Introduction
Millets are a group of small seeded cereals and nutrient dense crops. According to Joshi et al (2023) there 
are 12 types of domesticated millets in Nepal. Finger millet is by far the most widely grown millet. Other 
major millets are foxtail millet, proso millet and sorghum millet. Once served as the foundation of food 
and nutrition security for the majority of Nepalese households, production and consumption of millets 
have been declining over the years owing to a number of reasons, change in dietary pattern with the 
proliferation of modern life style and foods culture being one of the main reasons. However, with the 
growing realization of their health benefits and climate resilient properties, there has been a renewed 
interest in millets globally as well as domestically. 

Policy Frameworks for the Conservation and Promotion of Millets 
Government of Nepal has been supporting the production and value chain development of millets in 
various ways in a bid to ensure food security and enhancing nutrition in the country. However, only a 
few policy frameworks have been exclusively dedicated to millets although millets have been covered 
indirectly in a number of government policies and programs. 

Multi-Sector Nutrition Plan (MSNP), (2018-2022) explicitly mentioned about indigenous crops including 
millets. It had a number of provisions of promoting nutrient dense minor crops for food security and 
nutrition. One of such provisions was improving the availability, access to and consumption of indigenous 
local foods (GoN 2018). As per the climate change policy, 2019, crops suitable for dry areas will be identified. 

Government Policies and Programs on Millets Promotion

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Likewise, the policy mentions about crop diversification, agrobiodiverisy conservation and organic farming 
to be promoted (GoN 2019). 

National Agriculture Policy (NAP) 2004 has provisioned in-situ and ex-situ conservation of agrobiodiversity 
(2004). Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS) has mentioned about the possibility of scaling of 
indigenous crop promotion program by converting them into core or flagship program on the basis of 
level of success of this program (GoN 2016). Likewise, Seed Act 1988 (Amendment 2008) has provisioned 
ownership rights to local varieties which are applicable to millets landraces too. Similarly, National Seed 
Policy 1999 has made a provision of conserving local crop varieties including millets and protecting the 
rights of the local community on them. Further, agro-biodiversity Policy 2007 (1st amendment 2014) has 
emphasized in-situ and ex-situ conservation crop landraces and incentives for the conservation of local 
germplasm which covers millets as well. 

Roadmap of agricultural transformation of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD), 
2075 B. S. (2018/19) for the first time categorically mentioned government support for the promotion 
of millets such as finger millet, proso millet, foxtail millet and other minor crops including buckwheat, 
amaranth and barley. Under ‘Food Security and Nutrition’ chapter of 15th plan, policy of conservation and 
promotion of crop and livestock landraces in order to improve nutritional status of local community has 
been mentioned. 

Other Recent Initiatives Taken for Millets Promotion
Conservation and promotion of millets and other indigenous crops for food security and nutrition, 
and climate resilience has been one of the top agendas of discussion in various national and provincial 
dialogues conducted in lead up to UN Food System Summit (UNFSS) 2021. As a result, this agenda has been 
documented in country’s food system transformation pathways and associated actions (NPC 2022). ‘Millets 
and other indigenous crops production and promotion program should be given top priority also on the 
eve of International Year of Millets, 2023’ in planning and budgeting of annual program’ was mentioned 
in National Planning Council (NPC) directives to the ministries and agencies for the program planning and 
budgeting for the fiscal year 2080/81. Millets and other indigenous crops have been continuously featured 
in GoN annual ‘Policy and Program’ and ‘Budget Speech’ presented before the parliament in the last four 
years as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Millets in GoN annual policy and programs and budget speech in the last four years

SN Fiscal 
year

Policy and program/
budget speech Description

1 2077/78 Policy and program Study will be carried out for registration, productivity and multiple use 
of local and native cereals, fruits, vegetables, livestock and fisheries 
and such crops will be promoted based on the study findings

2 2078/79 Budget speech Bullet number 108: Nepal will be made self-sufficient …..in wheat, 
maize and finger millet in three years, and in buckwheat in five years.
Bullet number 113:….Partnership will be done with the university for 
the conservation of seeds of landraces and indigenous breeds 

3 2079/80 Budget speech Bullet number 42: …………Nepali calendar year 2079 will be observed 
as ‘National Agrobiodiversity Year’

4 2080/81 Policy and program Bullet number 32: …………..Conservation of millets and other 
indigenous crops….
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SN Fiscal 
year

Policy and program/
budget speech Description

5 2080/81 Budget speech Bullet number 88: seed conservation and cropped area expansion of 
traditional and nutritious millets and other indigenous crops will be 
carried out under the slogan ‘Take pride in indigenous crop’.
Bullet number 202: Nutritious meal made from the ingredients of 
millets and other local and indigenous crops will be served to the 
students under ‘Mid-day meal’ program
Bullet number 349: Lift irrigation facilities developed which help in 
conserving millets and other indigenous crops as well in Karnali. 
Finger millet, foxtail millet, buckwheat, amaranth, barley, local beans 
and indigenous cold tolerant rice (Marshi) produced by the local 
farmers will be purchased through Food Management and Trading 
Company (FMTC), a GoN undertaking.

Major Programmatic Interventions and Initiatives
A number of programmatic interventions and initiatives have been taken in recent years for millets 
promotion. For example, then District Agriculture Development Office (DADO), Bajura started implementing 
a five-component model of millets and other indigenous crop promotion in Nepali FY 2072/73. The current 
federal program of indigenous crop promotion (Raithane Bali Prabardhan Karyakram) being implemented 
in collaboration with provinces and local levels is basically based on that particular five-component model. 
Table 2 summarizes major government sponsored programs aimed at millets promotion in recent years.

Table 2. Some major millets promotion program of government of Nepal

SN Millets focused program Status Implementing 
government/agency Remarks

1 Finger millet production 
campaign (Abhiyanmukhi 
kodo utpadan 
karyakram)

Implemented in 
FY 2070/71 B.S. 
(2013/14)

Then Crop Development 
Directorate (CDD) under 
the Department of 
Agriculture (DoA)

2 Millets and other 
indigenous crop 
promotion 

Started in FY 
2072/73. (2015/16).

Then District Agriculture 
Development Office 
(DADO), Bajura

3 Organic agriculture 
promotion mission 

Started in FY 
2075/76 (2018/19) 
in Bagmati and 
Gandaki provinces

DoA Handed over to provinces 
next year. Now being 
implemented by provinces

4 Millets and indigenous 
crops promotion 
and conservation 
program (Raithane 
bali prabardhan tatha 
samrakshan karyakram)

Implemented in FY 
2075/76 (2018/19)

Then CCD Implemented in Bajura, 
Humla and Lamjung 
districts

5 Millets and indigenous 
crops promotion 
program (Raithane bali 
prabardhan karyakram)

Implemented in FY 
2077/78 (2020/21)

Centre for Crop 
Development and 
Agrobiodiversity 
Conservation (CCDABC)

Covered all the seven 
provinces. In FY 2080/81, 
133 local levels have been 
covered but programs 
in provinces have been 
discontinued
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Millets and indigenous crops promotion program (Raithane bali prabardhan karyakram) 
This centrally sponsored program was started from the FY 2077/78 (2020/21). Centre for Crop Development 
and Agrobiodiversity Conservation (CCDABC) under DoA has been implementing the program. This is a 
nationwide program covering all the seven provinces and selected local levels. In FY 2080/81, 133 local 
levels have been covered but programs in provinces have been discontinued. The program is based 
on the five-component model of millets promotion. Those five components include; i. awareness and 
sensitization, ii. production and technology support, iii. Product diversification and value addition, iv. 
Entrepreneurship development and marketing support, and v. conservation of millets landraces. Thus, 
the activities are carried out covering entire value chain. Operational guidelines were prepared and sent 
to provinces and local levels for the activities to be implemented by them. Table 3 provides information 
on the provinces and local levels covered under this program with the fiscal conditional grant budget 
provided to the provinces and local levels.

Table 3. Millets and indigenous crop promotion program (Raithane bali prabardhan karyakram)
Nepalese fiscal 
year

Number of local 
levels involved 

Provinces under the 
program

Conditional grant 
(in million rupees)

2077/78 30 Gandaki, Bagmati, Karnali 
and Sudurpachhim

45.00

2078/79 100 - 42.05
2079/80 106 Koshi, Gandaki, Bagmati, 

Lumbini, Karnali and 
Sudurpachhim

221.67

2080/81 133 - 68.95

International Year of Millets, 2023
The International Year of Millets, 2023 (IYM, 2023), is probably the biggest ever global initiatives for the 
promotion of millets. The resolution to that effect was initiated by India and was adopted by the 75th 
session of General Assembly of the UN in March 2021. In Nepal, various activities are being carried out by 
all the three tiers of government as well as non-government sectors to observe the Year. 

A proposal of observing IYM, 2023 in Nepal was developed by Centre for Crop Development and Agro-
biodiversity Conservation (CCDABC)/Department of Agriculture (DoA) with the inputs from the national 
genebank, NARC and other stakeholders and put forwarded to the MoALD through DoA. Activities are 
being carried out based on the proposal. Some of the major activities carried out and initiatives taken are 
listed below.

IYM 2023 related posters, pamphlet, brochure, sticker, standee, and so on IEC materials were produced 
and distributed across the country. The IYM, 2023 kick off program was organized at DoA on the first of 
January 2023 in the presence of relevant stakeholders. Likewise, millets related PSA jingles and other 
educational contents are being aired from FM radio networks covering the most parts of the country. 
Similarly, provincial governments and local levels have been officially requested to observe the year. Non-
government sectors and relevant stakeholders as well have been officially requested for the same.

As the country observed 2079 of Nepalese calendar year as the National Agrobiodiversity Year as per the 
decision of the government, millets were featured in the Year celebration wherever possible. For example, 
millets related food recipes, seeds and plants of millet landraces, various millets food products and drinks, 
and millets related tradition and culture were showcased in ABD fairs and exhibitions organized in National 
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Agrobiodiversity Day (1st of the month of the Nepalese calendar month Magh which falls on the mid of 
January) and ‘Agrobiodiversity Week’ (Magh 1-7). Likewise, policy dialogues and interactions among the 
stakeholders for the conservation and promotion of millets were also organized. 

Collaboration has been done with National Farmers Group Federation (NFGF), Local Initiatives for 
Biodiversity Research and Development (LI-BIRD), Federation of Nepalese Cottage and Small Industries 
(FNCSI), Food Management and Trading Company (FMTC) and some other institutions for observing IYM, 
2023 celebration and in other millets related events and initiatives.

Collaboration with FAO
DoA/CCDABC and FAO collaborated on observing the IYM, 2023 by jointly planning and implementing the 
various activities:

• International millets conference slated for January in Kathmandu which is expected to be 
participated by foreign and national delegates. In the conference status paper on global, regional 
and national millets related developments, achievements, issues and opportunities were 
presented and discussed. 

• Millets’ food fair will also be organized on the sideline of the conference. A number of other side 
events were also organized.

• Millets’ podcast produced and circulated across the local levels to raise awareness among the 
students in schools and on other occasions of gathering of students. 

• School millets campaign was organized in more than 120 schools across the country. In the 
campaign students were oriented on the importance of millets and benefits of consuming millets. 
The millets podcast on the importance of millets were played during the school assembly in those 
schools. 

• Twelve-episode radio program on various aspects of millets aired through one of the community 
radios having countrywide network. 

• Millets’ fair was organized in Barpak Gorkha which is the project location of Food and Nutrition 
Security Enhancement Project (FANSEP), in which FAO is providing technical support. 

• Interaction with millets growers of Indrawati, Sindhupalchowk and Barpak, Gorkha on millets 
tradition and culture, and other various aspects of millets. 

• Millets and IYM, 2023 related standee, poster and other display materials produced and displayed 
in various public places, and PSA jingle and other educational contents aired through various 
online platforms and mass media

• On the eve of the IYM, 2023, ‘Millets: Traditions, Science and Technology (Millets Compendium)’ 
has been published in collaboration of FAO, DoA/CCDABC and national genebank. The compendium 
included over 80 millets based research papers and review articles as well as collection of 
information on history, tradition, culture and so on about millets.

• A high-level delegation including the higher officials one each from MoALD, MoF, NPC, Gandaki 
province and five-member FAO team has visited International Crop Research Institute for Semi-
Arid and Tropics (ICRISAT) and Indian Institute of Millets Research (IIMR) under ICAR to observe 
and acquire first-hand information on recent developments in millets research and development 
and value chain development in India. During the visit, an understanding has been reached 
between ICRISAT and FAO for the collaboration in millets research and value chain development.
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Other activities and initiatives on the eve of IYM, 2023
A Policy Brief on Millets has been published in English as well as Nepali language under the auspices of 
ICIMOD, Himalayan University Consortium (HUC) and FAO in collaboration with DoA/CCDABC and national 
NARC/genebank. The Policy Brief was unveiled amid a function organized by ICIMOD in Kathmandu on 6th 
of December. Likewise, status of millets in Nepal and proposed activities for observing the IYM, 2023 was 
shared through a presentation in a program mediated by Agriculture and Processed Food Development 
Authority (APEDA) India and hosted by Indian Embassy in Kathmandu on December 15, 2022 to share the 
ongoing preparations of both Nepal and India for observing the IYM, 2023. Similarly, possible collaboration 
between Nepal and India in millets technology transfer and exchange, and millets trade was discussed in 
a virtual meeting jointly organized by APEDA and FNCSI.

Major Achievements of ‘Millets and Other Indigenous Food Crops Promotion 
Program’ and Other Initiatives
Approximately 2754 ha millets area has been increased and an additional production of 4026 tons has 
been achieved under ‘millets and other indigenous food crops promotion program’ implemented by local 
levels through the federal conditional grant in the last three years as per CCDABC (CCDBAC 2023). 

Proso millet dehuller (Chino Kutak) was provided to proso millets producing 16 local levels of Karnali 
province and Far Western provinces piloted for proso millet dehulling. It has helped the locals in dehulling 
proso millets which is otherwise a tedious and labour intensive work and has traditionally been increasing 
women drudgery in those regions. The adoption of this technology has now been increased after the 
success of the piloting. In another intervention, forty-two hoteliers, restaurant owners and homestay 
owners have been provided ‘master trainer’ training on making 32 different traditional as well as modern 
millets based recipes. Those master trainers have been involved in training others in their respective places. 
Some of them have started making and selling millets based recipes albeit in most of cases on demand.

Marketing of the millets has been facilitated by assisting in linking the millets producers with the traders in 
Kathmandu and other cities. Likewise, various support and promotional activities aimed at boosting millets 
production, and facilitating marketing and value chain development have been carried out in collaboration 
with NGOs and private sectors including homestay association, gastronomy tourism association and 
private firms. 

A number of initiatives have been taken for the conservation of landrace of millets and other indigenous 
food crops. Three custodian farmers involved in conservation of millets and food crop landraces have been 
rewarded and felicitated in the last two years. Likewise, a museum has been established at CCDABC which 
has maintained, among other things, the seeds of millets landraces and cultivars for display purpose. 
Similarly, Community Seed Bank Association of Nepal has been supported and collaborated in conserving 
and utilizing millets landraces in the country.

Various efforts have been made in popularizing the millets recipes as a snack in official meeting and 
public gathering by linking millets snack making restaurants to GOs and NGOs. Many such institutions 
now regularly order millets based snacks. Such snacks have even been served in the Office of the 
Prime Minister and Council of Ministers (OPMCM). In similar vein, continuous efforts have been made 
to popularize the millets across the country utilizing various mass media and social network platforms. 
Millets are being continuously discussed through various means including TV talk show, radio program, 
interviews, publishing opinion articles, and many more. Further, an official request has been made from 
DoA/CCDABC to all the local levels to facilitate the inclusion of millets recipes in ‘mid-day meal’ program in 
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schools. Likewise, another request has been made from the same institutions to Provinces as well as Rural 
Municipalities (RM) and Municipalities regarding serving the millets based snacks in official meetings and 
public gatherings. Some RM and Municipalities have been learnt to have followed the request and started 
serving the millets snacks in official meetings and other public gatherings. 

Attempts have been made to incentivize the producer to continue or switch to millets production. 
Direct cash incentive of Rs. 18000/- for farmers for cultivating millets in the block (at least 1 ha) and by 
utilizing fallow land as provisioned in ‘millets and other indigenous food crops promotion program’ being 
implemented in RM and Municipalities (133 in FY 2080/81) has attracted rural farmers to switch to or 
expand millets cultivation. Likewise, direct cash support of Rs. 10/- to the growers of millets for per kilo 
millets produced and sold to local cooperatives or markets as decided by the concerned local levels has 
also been found to have motivated the growers for millets production.

Besides federal government, lower level governments have also been involved in millets promotion. 
Besides implementing the federal program on millet promotion, some provincial governments and local 
levels have also been implementing millets promotion program. Such initiatives have been found to be 
focused more on supporting farmers for the millets production. They usually do not cater the need of 
the entire millets value chain development. Likewise, provinces and local levels not having implemented 
the federal programs on millets promotion also have been promoting and supporting the production of 
millets. 
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Summary
Millets in Nepal are important for food security and nutrition, climate change adaptation and curbing ballooning 
cereal import among others. Millets can also create a number of economic opportunities through value chain 
development. Besides, millets also provide ecological benefits as they provide a number of ecosystem services. 
Despite their multiple benefits, millets farming and consumption have been declining over years. The government 
of Nepal has been striving for the conservation and promotion of millets in the country with a number of policy and 
programmatic interventions. However, still there are a number of issues around millets production and value chain 
development. This paper explores some of the major issues in millets value chain development and suggest roadmap 
for the millets promotion in the country. The successful implementation of the roadmap can prove as the gateway 
to the transformation of rural Nepal. 

Keywords: Conservation, millets products, policy, product diversification, value addition

Introduction
Millets served as a foundation of food security and nutrition of common Nepalese people until a few 
decades ago. Finger millet is by far the most important millet in terms of area and production. Other 
major millets grown in Nepal include proso millet, foxtail millet and sorghum millet. There has been a 
declining trend of millets cultivation and consumption in the country primarily due to the change in food 
habits, which preferred rice over millets, increased purchasing power of the people and other number of 
factors. Decline in production and consumption of millets is rather a global trend. It has been estimated 
that around 25.71% area under millets cultivation has declined from 1961 to 2018 across the continents. 
However, global millet productivity has increased by 36% from 1961 (575 kg/ha) to 2018 (900 kg/ha). The 
data of the last 58 years indicated that millets production declined in most parts of the world, except Africa 
(Rajendra et al 2021).

With the growing realization of health and nutritional benefits as well as climate resilient properties 
of millets, a renewed interest in millets has been seen in recent years. Millets are crucial in curbing 
malnutrition and growing incidence of non-communicable diseases besides their importance in ensuring 
food security of millions of people from marginal groups.

Millets Promotion in Nepal: A Gateway to Rural Transformation

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Climate change has emerged as the biggest threats to sustainable food production globally. Given the fact 
that Nepal is among the most vulnerable countries and its inherently poor coping capacity, the impact is 
even more serious for Nepal. As millets are hardy crops, they can better withstand the vagaries of weather 
prompted by climate change compared to other major cereals and many other crops. With the growing 
realization of the importance of millets, the government of Nepal has been promoting millets and minor 
cereals for last couple of decades. The federal government has been implementing a national program on 
the promotion of millets and other minor cereals in collaboration with provincial and local governments 
for the last five years. 

Notably, many millet species have remained neglected and underutilized, causing decline in cultivation of 
such species among farmers, who have shifted towards rice and wheat in the last 50 years or so. As per the 
call of the UN, Nepal observed the ‘International Year of Millets (IYM), 2023’ with a number of awareness 
as well as promotional activities. It has given us an opportunity in popularizing and promoting millets in 
the country. As was also learnt during the IYM, 2023, there are a number of issues across the millets value 
chains which need to be addressed in order to realize the full potential of millets.

Issues and Challenges of Millets Value Chain Development
Low productivity and profitability
Productivity of millets is quite low in our condition. As per the official statistics of Ministry of Agriculture 
and Livestock Development, current productivity of finger millet is 1.27 ton/ha (GoN 2023). Data on other 
millets are not available. Although the productivity is more than global average of 0.9 ton/ha in 2018 
(Rajendra et al 2021), it is one of the reasons for farmers quitting millets farming and switching to other 
cereals and cash crops. Another major reason for declining trend of millets farming is low profitability 
of such crops. Millets are usually grown in relatively less fertile and marginal lands which tend to give 
low production. The production and postharvest operations are labour intensive. On the whole, millets 
production for small scale subsistence farmers is not profitable or it gives much less profit than other 
competitive cereals. Therefore, farmers, in general, are less attracted to millets farming.

Low level of awareness and social taboos
Although awareness on the importance of millets has grown in recent times especially among health-
conscious people and city dwellers, still large section of the society is still ignorant about the benefits of 
millets. Likewise, in many cases, prevailing social, religious, and cultural aspects undermine and neglect 
millets. In many parts of the country millets are still considered as the food of poor people and hence the 
persons or families consuming millets are considered as poor and they are sometimes even humiliated. 
Similarly, in many rural areas, some social taboos are attached to millets consumption even today. In some 
places, lactating mothers are not allowed to consume some millets recipes due to erroneous belief of 
potential harm to the former. 

Poor value chain development
Millets value chain has always been poor, fragmented and disintegrated in Nepal. Small and scattered 
production always finds it hard to access market and fetch reasonable price. Collection of production 
locally; doing primary processing at the production sites and supplying to distant markets is very inefficient 
and cumbersome. This has caused high transaction cost and poor return to the producer. Outside traders 
generally exploit this situation and offers low price to the local producers in the production site while 
himself/herself making a good profit.
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Poor value addition and product development
One of the reasons for the declining trend of millets consumption is only a few food recipe and value 
added product options available because of poor poor value addition and product development. Variety 
of modern food recipes and processed food products that could attract children and youngsters are not 
readily available at home or in market. 

Poor millets entrepreneurship development
Poor value addition and product diversification is one of the main reasons for poor millets entrepreneurship 
development. System and mechanism of business incubation services are virtually non-existent. Access to 
finance, technology and market is also poor which keeps prospective entrepreneurs from embarking on 
millets businesses. Also, there has been a poor provision of technical as well as logistic supports to millets 
based micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs).

Labor intensive and cumbersome production and post-harvest operations
High cost of production aside, millets production and primary processing are labor-intensive and 
cumbersome demanding more time of women as most of the able-bodied men have migrated mainly to 
abroad as unskilled laborer. This is one of the reasons for farmers quitting millets farming and opting to 
reduce number of crops to one, such as maize, in a year or leave land fallow. 

Millets tradition and culture
With the trends of millets cultivation and consumption declining over years, traditional knowledge 
and wisdom pertinent to millets has been forgotten; being eroded or not being transferred to the next 
generation. Millets tradition and culture across different social groups have not been properly promoted 
as well as documented. Likewise, sufficient attempts have not been made to preserve millets culture and 
traditions including millets based traditional food recipe, tools and implements used in millets production 
and post production related operations. Likewise, information on millets based traditional food is missing 
from the current national food composition database.

Research and conservation 
Research on millets in Nepal, initiated in 1971, has encountered a number of challenges, resulting in limited 
progress. The predominant reliance on conventional breeding methods, with a focus only on finger millet, 
has hindered the exploration of diverse millet species. The influence of external factors, such as funding 
constraints and market dynamics, has further complicated research endeavors. 

Conservation issues surrounding millets in Nepal are becoming increasingly critical, marked by the alarming 
loss of more than 50% of landraces for these species. Many millet varieties are now classified under the 
red list across the country, signifying their vulnerability and the urgent need for adopting conservation 
measures. The current approach to conservation, primarily static in nature, has proven insufficient in 
stemming the decline of native landraces. Dynamic conservation, which involves the active management 
and sustainable use of genetic resources, has not received the due attention that is required to address 
the ongoing threats. The utilization of foreign germplasm in breeding practices is exacerbating the issue 
by inadvertently promoting the replacement of native landraces. While the introduction of foreign genetic 
material can potentially enhance certain traits, the unintended consequence is often the displacement 
of locally adapted varieties. This poses a significant threat to the biodiversity and resilience of millet 
crops in Nepal. Moreover, the current provisions are not sufficient to incentive the custodian farmers for 
maintaining the genetic diversity of millets.
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Poor millets database 
Database on millets is very poor in Nepal. Genetic and spatial diversities of millets have been poorly 
documented. Likewise, area and production related database of different millets is not available. The 
official statistics cover only area, production and yield of finger millet only (GoN 2023). Mapping of millets 
production regions and zoning of the millets production and value chain development is urgently needed.

Policy and legal issues
Bringing millets landraces into formal breeding program within the national agricultural research system 
has been poor. Likewise, proper utilization of such landraces has also been hampered due to the lack of 
provision of entering into the formal seed system. As per the prevailing Seed Act of the country, any crop 
variety or landrace has to be registered at National Seed Board (NSB) for it to be able to be marketed. 
Moreover, budget and other supports and subsidies of the government are highly inclined towards the 
major cereals and commercial crops thus giving less priority to the conservation and promotion of millets 
and other minor crops. 

Way forward
Strengthening millets research and conservation of genetic resources
A multifaceted strategy should be envisioned to address the pressing challenges for millet research and 
conservation in Nepal. The establishment of demonstration blocks and diversity blocks, complemented 
by diversity and food fairs, will serve as platforms for showcasing the diverse array of millet varieties, 
fostering awareness among local communities. Concurrently, targeted awareness programs will engage 
farmers, communities, and policymakers, emphasizing the significance of millet genetic resources and the 
urgent need for conservation efforts. Systematic documentation of traditional knowledge and capacity-
building initiatives within indigenous communities should be planned to strengthen local involvement 
in millets conservation. Collection, characterization, evaluation, and conservation of millet germplasms 
should also be prioritized through ex-situ, on-farm and in-situ methods along with conservation breeding. 

Local levels should be sensitized and capacitated for in-situ and ex-situ conservation. Likewise, custodian 
farmers to be rewarded and incentivized. Similarly, community seed bank/local community should be 
supported and incentivized for the conservation. Budget increment should also be planned for sustainable 
millet genetic resource management. Initiatives such as an agro gene sanctuary, the conservation and 
utilization of wild millet relatives, and rigorous impact assessments before mega-project implementation 
might be the very important future actions to preserving millet biodiversity and ensuring a resilient future 
for these crucial crops.

There is a good potential of increasing the productivity and thus helping the farmers realize more return 
per unit of land. Various strategies including site-specific varietal development, landrace registration, and 
exploration of geographical indications to safeguard unique varieties are necessary. The millets research 
should also focus on technological advancements, incorporating fast-track breeding, molecular breeding, 
and omics science to accelerate progress. Use of millets landraces in crop improvement program should 
be given priority by NARC. Nutrient and health related quality aspects of millets should be analysed and 
published. The establishment of a National Millet Research Center for the enhanced and more effective 
research and conservation of millets, and capacity building of scientists in millets research are equally 
important. Likewise, millets profile and database at national, province and local levels should be developed 
and updated regularly.
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Awareness and sensitization 
Awareness raising of general consumers on various benefits of millets should be the first step of millets 
promotion endeavors. Countrywide awareness campaign is necessary to popularize millets. Local mass 
media including FM radio, newspaper and magazine can be utilized. Likewise, display board, wall painting 
can also be used (Shrestha, RK. 2023). Similarly, school assembly can also be utilized to disseminate the 
message about the benefits of millets among the students besides incorporating the learning sessions in 
higher classes. Moreover, frontline extension workers, teachers, NGO workers and Female Community 
Health Volunteers (FCHV) can be trained on the importance of millets and mobilized in making local 
people, men and women and children, aware of the importance of millets and give up social taboos 
associated with millets consumption. Celebrity personnel can also be mobilized as a goodwill ambassador 
in popularizing millets and millets-based cuisine. Likewise, social media and public gatherings such as fair 
and exhibition can also be utilized. 

Sensitizing policy makers and other stakeholders is equally important. Workshops, seminars and policy 
dialogues can be organized to sensitize them on the issues of millets promotion and finding ways to resolve 
those. Similarly, youths and volunteers can also be mobilized in millets popularizing campaign. Moreover, 
IEC materials need to be designed in different languages and circulated widely to influence the behavior 
change.

Reducing cost of production
Seeds of improved varieties of millets should be made readily available in order to boost the current 
level of millets productivity. Millets cultivation package of practice (PoP) should be developed based on 
available technology of best management practice (BMP) and massive training of trainers to agricultural 
technicians and progressive farmers should be given. The trainers will in turn train the farmers in respective 
production pockets. Seeds of millets landraces should also be circulated and promoted. Various technical 
and other supports for improving soil fertility and overall soil health should also get priority. Such supports 
and interventions may include soil testing, compost and farm yard manure production, green manuring, 
introducing legumes and other cover crops. Small machinery supports for tilling and other farm operations 
should also be introduced preferably on cost sharing basis. 

For millets farmers to become more competitive, they need to be provided output based direct cash 
support. Cash support can be provided on the basis of area under millets cultivation as well as on the 
basis of volume of millets production. Similarly, farmers who till fallow land for millets cultivation can also 
be provided cash supports and other required technical supports. Minikit demonstration and large plot 
demonstration should also be conducted to popularize the new varieties of millets and newly registered 
millets landraces. Also, wherever possible small irrigation supports can serve as an important aid for the 
yield gain. Appropriate for smallholders and women friendly small machineries could play an important 
role in reducing the cost of production in millets farming. Tilling, sowing or transplanting, weeding and 
harvesting machines suitable for small and narrow terraces could be very helpful to help stay farmers in 
millets farming besides reducing the cost of production. 

Processing and value addition 
Improved post-harvest equipment and machineries such as thresher, dehuller and dehusker at individual 
farmers’ level as well as community level could play a crucial role in cost saving and reducing the women 
drudgery which may ultimately help in attracting farmers in millets farming. For bigger scale processing, 
primary processing facilities can be set up nearby the millets production pockets. Local cooperatives and 
producers’ group can set up such facilities. Such facilities will help minimize the cost of production of 
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value-added products by reducing the transportation and other associated costs of unprocessed primary 
production. Local government can provide financial and other necessary supports for small machineries 
as well as in setting up of primary processing facilities. 

Secondary processing and value-added products development facilities should be established in urban 
areas and cities. Major value-added products may include millets flour, ready to cook mixed flour, 
semolina, vermicelli, flakes, puffed items, energy bars, bread, cookies, biscuits, pizza base, and so on. 
Producer cooperatives and companies, and private business firms can develop such facilities with or 
without government support. A strong support and incentive mechanisms should also be developed to 
encourage innovation and startups in millets production, processing and value addition. 

Product diversification and value addition has been found the most critical factor in millets promotion or 
value chain development endeavors. Product diversification and value addition help in creating forward 
and backward linkage in millets value chain. Increased demand for millets products gives impetus to 
millets cultivation and production. This also helps in opening up of millets-based startups and businesses. 

Based on the market survey and consumer preferences, various millets-based cuisines and value-added 
products can be produced and marketed. For this, hoteliers, restaurant owners, homestay owners, and 
so on can be trained on traditional as well as modern millets cuisines. Likewise, standardizing protocols is 
necessary for traditional millet-based beverages and globalizing them through collective trademarking or 
geographical indications to promote these products globally. 

Agripreneurial and marketing support
Value added product development endeavors should go hand in hand with the entrepreneurial and 
marketing supports to startups and businesses. Local governments should provide handholding and other 
supports to local youths, women and their groups for establishing souvenir shop or retail outlet of millets 
value added products (Kosheli ghar). Likewise, local restaurants and homestays specialized in millets 
cuisines should also be promoted and supported. They could be given product development training 
followed by some capital supports for necessary machineries and equipment, among others. In urban 
centers and cities, startups firms and companies producing modern millets value added products should 
be provided various product development and marketing supports mainly by provincial government. 
Supports should also be provided for branding of local millets products and their market access to distant 
markets.

Preserving and popularizing millets tradition and culture
Millets food fair can be organized at the local level to popularize millets and related tradition and culture. 
In such fair and exhibitions, besides the display of plants and seeds of millets cultivars and landraces 
along with artefacts pertinent to millets based tradition and culture, traditional food recipes and tools 
and implements, among others, can also be showcased. In such local food fairs, cooking lessons can be 
provided to the interested visitors with the live food tasting sessions. Women farmers and indigenous 
people can be mobilized in promoting such foods. 

School millets campaign
Students can be very helpful in popularizing millets. Diversity block and school gardening can be maintained 
in school premises. Likewise, inclusion of healthy dietary pattern and food preparation and conservation 
related sessions in school curricula will also be helpful. More importantly, home-grown millets-based 
foods should be made mandatory in the school mid-day meal program. For this cook of the school can 
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be trained on preparing millets based recipe in mid-day meal. Millets conservation, production and value 
addition can be included in school curricula in higher classes. The provision of local curricula could be 
handy to this end.

Conservation of millet landraces
landrace conservation should be an integral part of millets promotion. A number of good practices of 
agrobiodiversity conservation can be adopted at various levels. First of all, local communities should be 
made aware of the importance of millets and the conservation of their landraces and encourage them 
to strive for conserving such landraces. For this, they will need a grassroots institution or platform called 
community seed bank (CSB). Agriculture unit of Municipality and Rural Municipality can organize diversity 
fair in collaboration of such CSBs. In such fairs, local residents should be encouraged to bring and display 
the different types of millets and other products and materials related to millets. In such fairs, also taking 
help from the elderly people, endangered millet species should be identified and characterized. Such 
species then should be maintained in diversity block to be maintained by the CSBs or the agri. section of 
local level. Such landraces are evaluated for yield and other beneficial features. Based on the evaluation 
in diversity block, seeds of landraces can be distributed among the community members for further 
testing and seed production. Likewise, seeds of such endangered species can be sent to national gene 
bank Khumaltar, Lalitpur after filling the passport data for the long-term ex-situ conservation. Moreover, 
custodian farmers can be publicly felicitated for their contribution in the conservation of agrobiodiversity. 

Other policy supports
Various policy supports and initiatives are necessary to bolster the millets promotion campaign across 
the country. The government of Nepal announced the program of procuring millets and other minor 
cereal grains from farmers through Food Management and Trading Company (FMTC), a public enterprise 
of the Government of Nepal in the budget of the government of Nepal for the fiscal year 2080/81 which 
should be continued in days to come as well. Moreover, the procured grains should be included in public 
distribution system (PDS) of the government. Likewise, mandatory provision of millets-based cuisines as 
snack in public gathering and in official meetings would enormously help in popularizing millets and in 
their value chain development. Further a special support and incentive packages can be implemented for 
helping farmers produce millets organically or employing regenerative principles.

Only a few millets landraces have been registered in National Seed Board (NSB) so far. As per the prevailing 
seed law, crop varieties or landraces need to be registered at NSB for the commercial production and 
marketing of seeds. Due to this reason, conservation and utilization of millets landraces has been 
hampered. A special legal provision should be in place in order to recognize the informal seed systems and 
facilitate the seed multiplication of millets landraces and selling in the market. 

To discourage the consumption of high calorie highly processed food, nutrient-based mandatory labelling 
system should be introduced. Likewise, there should be restriction on the inflated advertisement of low 
grade packaged foods high in salt, sugar and trans-fat. Moreover, each local level should have millets 
landrace conservation strategy and plan based on the status report of existing situation. 

On the whole, to implement all the above-mentioned interventions, a special national millets mission, 
to be implemented in the involvement of three tiers of government, is urgently needed. A national pride 
project could be designed and implemented in the upcoming sixteenth periodic plan of the country. 
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Box 1: Role of different governments in promoting millets
Role of federal government

•	 National framework for millets promotion
•	 Crop zoning and national millets database
•	 Millets research and technology development
•	 Millets nutrient profiling
•	 Managing national millets resource center and 

center of excellence
•	 Federal conditional and other grants
•	 National value chain development and trade 

promotion
•	 National millets fair and exhibition
•	 Inter-province coordination
•	 Capacity building of lower-level governments
•	 Registration of millets landraces
•	 Export of millets value added products
•	 International collaboration 

Role of provincial government
•	 Millets popularizing campaign including fair 

and exhibition
•	 Provincial millets value chain development
•	 Product development and branding support
•	 Support to millets startups and businesses
•	 Conditional and other grants to local levels for 

millets promotion
•	 Capacity building of local level
•	 Development of provincial millets resource 

centers
•	 Provincial millets database
•	 Networking of millets value chain actors

Local level
•	 Awareness raising
•	 Production and technology support
•	 Processing and value addition support
•	 Establishing and managing community seed 

bank for millets landrace conservation
•	 Promoting and conserving millets based 

traditional cuisines. 
•	 Cash support and other incentives for millets 

farming and production
•	 Support to seed production of millets varieties 

and landraces
•	 Support to start millets based restaurants and 

homestays
•	 Branding and marketing supports to local 

entrepreneurs
•	 Support for market access
•	 Millets database
•	 Enforcing the mandatory provision of 

millets based snacks in official meetings and 
gatherings

•	 Local level millets fair and exhibition
•	 Implementing school millets campaign
•	 Felicitating millets custodian farmers
•	 Millets seed production
•	 Support the community in millets landrace 

registration at NSB
•	 Support the community for in-situ and ex-situ 

conservation of millets landraces

Conclusion
Role of millets is critical for overall food and nutrition security and livelihood improvement in Nepal as well 
as for potential export earnings. The on-going millet promotion initiatives of the Government of Nepal has 
contributed in drawing renewed interest of different groups of the society towards millets. More policy 
supports and robust incentive mechanisms for the conservation and utilization of millets are necessary. 
Product diversification and value addition is the key for creating backward and forward linkages. More 
support and handholding are necessary to the local communities and businesses. Better coordination 
between three tiers of government and capacity building of the local government is the key. A national 
mission for millets promotion is urgently needed. The successful implementation of such mission could be 
a ‘gateway to the transformation of rural Nepal’. 
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Summary
In the early 1990s, Nepal boasted a rich tapestry of diverse millet crops, reflecting the country's agricultural heritage. 
However, over the years, a disconcerting trend has emerged with both genetic diversity and production of millets 
experiencing a drastic decline. This decline has been accompanied by the disappearance of traditional knowledge 
associated with millet cultivation, posing challenges to the preservation of agricultural heritage. Millets, known for 
their adaptability, were traditionally grown across all districts and agroecozones in Nepal. Despite research initiatives 
dating back to 1971, the impact on production has been limited. The ecological roles of millets, such as promoting 
beneficial insects and microbes and contributing to soil improvement, remain poorly understood. Efforts like the 
Millet Mission and dedicated research stations have struggled to make a substantial impact on farmers. While millets 
offer great value and versatility in preparing various food items, comparable to those made from rice, wheat, and 
maize, their potential has not been fully realized. Nonetheless, there is a silver lining as millet consumption is on 
the rise. Despite their nutritional density and climate resilience, challenges persist in both farming and post-harvest 
systems. Recognition of millets as a major commodity is imperative for ensuring nutritional sufficiency and fostering 
a healthy environment. Millets stand as a promising solution to address food security and nutrition challenges in 
Nepal. Their cultivation can be a transformative force, contributing to both ecological sustainability and the well-
being of the population, marking a crucial step towards a resilient and self-sufficient food system.

Keywords: Millet species, distribution, production, research, values, technology 

Nepal and Millets
Nepal's agricultural landscape is characterized by a diverse range of production environments, from the 
fertile plains of the Tarai to the challenging terrains of the Mid Hill and High Hill regions. In this context, 
millets stand out as resilient and versatile crops. They exhibit a remarkable ability to adapt to various 
agroecosystems and climates, making them suitable for both lowland and high-altitude cultivation. Their 
adaptability ensures that millets can be grown across the country. Most common species are finger millet 
and goose grass which are found across the country. 

Status and Prospects of Millets in Nepal 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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Nepal faces challenges related to the scarcity of agricultural inputs, including modern equipment and 
chemical fertilizers. The reliance on manual labor and traditional farming practices characterizes the 
country's agriculture. In such conditions, millets offer a compelling solution. They are inherently low-
input crops, demanding minimal external resources. Moreover, millets are hardy and can withstand biotic 
and abiotic stresses, making them a dependable choice for Nepal's fragile agriculture. Their low care 
requirements and resilience make them a valuable asset for small-scale farmers, providing a buffer against 
external uncertainties.

Many parts of Nepal feature barren and marginalized lands that are often overlooked for agricultural 
purposes. Millets thrive in such environments and can be a catalyst for transforming these lands into 
productive assets. Beyond their adaptability and resource-efficiency, millets offer a multitude of benefits. 
They are a source of nutritious food, contributing to improved health, and can serve as the basis for local 
businesses. Moreover, the cultivation of millets aligns with environmental sustainability, as these crops 
have grains belonging to either a positive or neutral group. Positive grain millets like foxtail, browntop, 
little, kodo and barnyard millets are instrumental in enhancing health, while neutral grain millets such as 
finger millet, sorghum, pearl millet and proso millet play a vital role in maintaining health. In Nepal, millets 
are more than just crops; they are a multifaceted solution addressing food security, health, livelihoods, 
and environmental conservation.

Agroecosystem and Millet Species
In Nepal, millet cultivation extends across three major agroecozones - Tarai, Mid Hill, and High Hill. All major 
millet species, including finger millet, proso millet, and foxtail millet, are grown in these agroecozones. In 
the Tarai region, specific landraces adapted to heat and drought tolerance are cultivated. The Mid Hill 
agroecosystem, with its diverse microclimates, is suitable for all major millet species and have maintained 
specific landraces. In the High Hill region, where temperatures are cooler and growing seasons shorter, these 
millets (with specific landraces) also find a place. Beyond these major agroecozones, Nepal boasts various 
agroecosystems, each with its unique conditions, allowing for the cultivation of major millet species and 
agroecosystem-specific landraces. The adaptability of these millet varieties to different agroecosystems 
enhances food security, supports local communities, and preserves agricultural biodiversity.

Millets, as a group of cereal crops, exhibit a general intolerance to waterlogged conditions due to their 
preference for well-drained soils. Typically, millets are regarded as summer crops, best suited for cultivation 
during the warm and dry seasons when the conditions are favorable for their growth. However, it's worth 
noting that finger millet, one of the major millet species, stands as an exception to this rule. This resilient 
crop demonstrates the versatility to be cultivated in the spring season in specific regions of Nepal. 

Species and Cultivars Richness
In Nepal, millets showcase a remarkable diversity in terms of both species and cultivars. Among the 22 
millet species found in the country, 10 are predominantly cultivated for grain production, serving as a 
vital source of nutrition for the local population. On the other hand, the remaining 11 millet species are 
primarily utilized for forage, playing a crucial role in livestock feeding and other agricultural activities. 
Additionally, Nepal is home to 12 domesticated millet species and 9 wild relatives. In the quest for 
agricultural advancement, Nepal boasts a total of 8 officially registered millet varieties, meticulously 
developed through breeding programs. Furthermore, the country is enriched with a staggering 1,100 
landraces of 12 domesticated millet species, reflecting the rich tapestry of locally adapted, traditional 
cultivars that have been nurtured and maintained by generations of local farmers. 
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In Nepal, genetic erosion of millet crops is a significant concern, with over 50% of millet diversity lost due 
to the neglect of these crops and a shift toward rice, maize, and wheat. Many regions have witnessed 
the near-complete disappearance of millet varieties, except for finger millet. This erosion is driven by the 
exclusive focus on a few modern varieties, emphasizing yield and uniformity. The loss of millet diversity 
hampers agricultural resilience and limits the ability to address challenges like climate change. Urgent 
measures are needed to promote the cultivation and conservation of diverse millet varieties for sustainable 
agriculture and food security.

Distribution
Millet crops exhibit a widespread distribution across Nepal, growing in all 77 districts of the country. Their 
cultivation spans a remarkable altitude range, from as low as 60 meters above sea level (masl) to the 
lofty heights of 3650 masl. Among the diverse millet varieties, finger millet takes precedence as the most 
commonly cultivated, followed by sorghum, foxtail, and proso millet. The prevalence of various millet 
crops in each district are detailed in Table 1, providing valuable insights into the geographical diversity of 
millet farming practices across Nepal. This comprehensive distribution signifies the adaptability of millet 
crops to varied agro-climatic conditions, making them a versatile and resilient component of Nepal's 
agricultural landscape. 

Table 1. Millets growing districts in Nepal 
Crop Districts 
Finger millet All 77 districts 
Sorghum All districts except Manang and Mustang (ie 75 districts) 
Foxtail millet Achham, Baglung, Baitadi, Bajhang, Bajura, Dadeldhura, Dailekh, Dang, Darchula, Dhading, 

Dolakha, Dolpa, Doti, East Rukum, Gorkha, Humla, Jajarkot, Jumla, Kailali, Kalikot, Kaski, 
Kavreplanchok, Khotang, Lalitpur, Lamjung, Makwanpur, Manang, Mugu, Myagdi, Okhaldunga, 
Parbat, Ramechhap, 
Salyan, Sindhuli, Sindhupalchowk, Syangja, Tanahun, Udhaypur, 
West Rukum 

Proso millet Bajhang, Bajura, Dhading, Dolpa, Humla, Jajarkot, Jumla, Kalikot, 
Lalitpur, Lamjung, Mugu, Ramechhap, Udayapur 

Little millet Chitwan, Dang, Dhading, Gorkha, Lalitpur, Lamjung, Makawanpur, Okhaldhunga, Tanahun 
Barnyard 
millet 

Chitwan, Dang, Dhading, Gorkha, Gorkha, Lalitpur, Lamjung, 
Makawanpur, Rautahat, Tanahun 

Kodo millet Dang, Dhanusha, Kapilvastu, Lalitpur, Rasuwa 
Pearl millet Chitwan, Lalitpur, Lamjung, Nuwakot, Sindhupalchowk 

Area and Production
In Nepal, comprehensive data on the geographical distribution of various millet species is notably lacking. 
The available records primarily focus on finger millet, offering insight solely into the cultivation areas of this 
specific millet crop. Unfortunately, information regarding the distribution of other millet species remains 
conspicuously absent from the documented records. Moreover, there has been a substantial reduction in 
the overall cultivation areas of millets throughout the country over the past few decades.

Despite the limited scope of available data, the Karnali province in Nepal emerges as a notable exception. 
This region stands out for its cultivation of a diverse array of millet crops. The province has become a hub 
for the growth of various millet landraces, contributing to the agricultural diversity in the area. However, 
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the precise extent of this cultivation and the specific types of millets involved are not explicitly detailed in 
the available records.

In Nepal, the cultivation of millet crops is primarily characterized by a seasonal pattern, with all millet 
species categorized as summer crops. This generalization holds true for the majority of millets, implying 
that they are traditionally grown during the summer months. However, finger millet stands out as an 
exception to this rule, displaying a versatile growing capability in both summer and spring seasons.

The adaptability of all millet species, including finger millet, to various agro ecozones across Nepal further 
underscores their resilience. These crops exhibit the flexibility to thrive in all three agro ecozones, emphasizing 
their suitability for diverse ecological conditions. For precise agricultural planning and execution, Table 2 
offers valuable insights into the specific seeding and harvesting months for millet crops. This information 
assists growers in aligning their cultivation practices with the seasonal dynamics, ensuring optimal growth 
and yield. The nuanced understanding of the growing seasons for millet crops in Nepal, with the unique 
characteristic of finger millet thriving in both summer and spring, highlights the strategic considerations that 
farmers must undertake to harness the full potential of these resilient and adaptable crops.

Table 2. Millet crops calendar in three agroecozones 

SN Species 
Tarai Mid Hill High Hill

Seeding 
month 

Harvesting 
month 

Seeding 
month 

Harvesting 
month 

Seeding 
month 

Harvesting 
month 

1 Bristly foxtail 
millet

Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir 

2 Browntop millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

3 Finger millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

4 Foxtail millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

5 Japanese 
barnyard millet 

Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

6 Job's tear millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

7 Kodo millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

8 Little millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

9 Nepalese 
barnyard millet

Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

10 Pearl millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

11 Proso millet Falgun-
Srawan 

Jestha- Kartik Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Kartik

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Kartik

12 Sorghum Falgun-
Srawan 

Asar- Mangsir Baisakh- Asar Badhra 
-Mangsir

Falgun-
Baisakh 

Asoj- Mangsir

In Nepal, the documentation of millet crop production is primarily centered around finger millet, with a 
notable scarcity of official data on other millet varieties, including both landraces and modern varieties. 
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The available chapters in the book have shed light on the productivity and production of different millet 
crops, but the focus remains largely on finger millet. The reported average productivity of millet crops in 
Nepal is approximately 1 kilogram per hectare, signaling a relatively low yield. This modest productivity 
raises concerns, particularly considering that the total production is deemed insufficient to meet the 
demands within the country. The disparity between demand and production is a significant challenge in 
the context of millet agriculture in Nepal.

Furthermore, it is noteworthy that a substantial portion of the finger millet production is dedicated to 
the production of beverages. This allocation suggests a specific utilization pattern for the crop, potentially 
impacting its availability for other purposes, such as food consumption or animal feed. A contemporary 
challenge emerges in the growing demand for millets, which is on the rise. Despite this increasing 
demand, the current production levels are not keeping pace. This disjunction underscores a pressing need 
for strategic interventions in agricultural practices, research, and policy to bridge the gap between the 
burgeoning demand for millets and the available production resources in Nepal. 

Millets Based Research in Nepal
Millets are the major cereal crops in fighting hunger and malnutrition in Nepal. These crops are 
comparatively better than other cereals in terms of drought resistance, insect pest tolerance, soil and 
climatic adaptability, and management factors (Gyawali 2021). The research in agriculture was initiated in 
Nepal back in 1950 and in major cereals (paddy, wheat and maize) from 1972 with the establishment of 
major commodity research programs (Joshi et al 2019). There are only 84 crops included in the national 
list where any of the domesticated crops can be included in the formal seed system (SQCC 2023). Many 
studies were done to assess the potentialities of millets, their conservation and increasing production 
which are presented below.

Diversity of millets
Most of the studies in millets in Nepal are focused in the exploring the diversity and their conservation. 
Altogether, 8 varieties have been notified by the national seed system. Five varieties of finger millets have 
been released (Table 1) in the country whereas single variety each of finger millet (Rato kodo), Proso millet 
(Dudhe chino) and foxtail millet (Bariyo kaguno) have been registered in 2021 (SQCC 2023). 

Table 1. Released varieties of finger millet in Nepal.

Variety Origin Release year Plant height 
(cm)

Maturity 
(days)

Yield (t 
ha-1)

Finger 
type

Recommended 
domain

Okhle-1* Nepal 1980 80 154 – 194 3.3 Compact Mid to high hills
Dalle-1 India 1980 110 125 – 151 3.3 Compact Inner terai to mid 

hill
Kabre 
kodo-1**

Nepal 1990 82 147 2.3 Erect Mid hill (900-
1900m)

Kabre 
kodo-2

Nepal 2015 91 153 2.5 Open Mid hill

Shailung 
kodo-1

Nepal 2015 100 155 2.5 Compact High hill

* Local landraces from Okhaldhunga. ** Local landraces from Surkhet. 
Source: Joshi et al (2017) and Ghimire (2015)
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National catalogue of economically valuable landraces has listed several landraces of finger millets in three 
different ecosites (Bara, Kaski and Jumla) with their conservation status (Joshi et al 2005). Proso millet, 
foxtail millet and sorghum have been reported as neglected and underutilized crop species (NUCS). Eight 
different crops including buckwheat, foxtail millet and proso millet are identified as Himalayan super food. 

Proso millet has one of the lowest moisture requirements among cereals and can be grown up to 3500m 
above sea level. Foxtail millet, proso millet, tartary buckwheat, amaranth was identified among 25 future 
smart foods considering their nutritional quality, economical value, climate resilient and social acceptance. 
The nutrient composition of some native crop landraces has been listed. A native staple crop for a particular 
site can be selected as a staple crop (Joshi et al 2019). 

The pictorial description of all 12 millet species grown in Nepal with additional 9 wild relative species of 
millets have been reported. Actual collection of germplasm of small millets started from 1950 and actual 
characterization started from 1972 (Baniya et al 2002). Then Agri-Botany Division of NARC started this 
work and after the establishment of Hill Crops Research Program in 1986, the millet research is undergoing 
by this program. There are 1100 millets landraces found in Nepal and the millets are grown in all 77 
districts. National Agriculture Genetic Resources Centre (NAGRC) has conserved more than 1280 millet 
genetic resources in medium and long-term while 1107 Nepalese millets accessions have been conserved 
in foreign genebanks. (Joshi et al 2023). Genetic diversity among different landraces of finger millets were 
assessed by using different markers by Joshi et al (2020). Characterization of millet genetic resources 
at NAGRC showed high diversity among accessions of finger millet and foxtail millet while low diversity 
among proso millet.

Millets have their own characteristics. Proso millet is a crop growing in a short period of 60-90 days cycle. 
Pearl millet is the most drought tolerant crop among millets and other cereals. Nepal is one of the centres 
of diversity of foxtail millet (Nakayama, 1999) and has high genetic diversity of this crop (MoFSC, 2002). 
However, very little research has been conducted and its status is still unexplored. Poor utilization of local 
genetic resources conserved in genebank for foxtail millet improvement and development program is 
evident due to i) absence of public and private sector plant breeding, and ii) unavailability of characterization 
and evaluation information for wider use (Ghimire et al 2017). 

Diversity of millets is higher in high hills and Karnali province in particular. The existence of diversity is at 
the levels of species, landrace, genotype and allele. Fifty percent of millets diversity have been lost (Joshi et 
al 2023). Some millets and their wild relatives are used only for forage purpose. These crops are conserved 
at national and international Genebanks. Millets have been grouped on the basis of various characteristics 
such as grain size (large or major millets and small or minor millets), husk (naked and husked), area and 
production (major and minor), national list (farmer’s varieties, registered native landraces, released native 
varieties and released exotic varieties), health benefit (positive and neutral), conservation status (common 
and rare, endangered) and domestication (domesticated and wild) (Joshi et al 2023).

Utilization of genetic diversity
Many local landraces of finger millets have been reported such as Mudke, Jhyape, Chulthe, Chyalthe, Raato 
kodo, Seto kodo, Kaalo kodo, Sano kodo, Thulo kodo, Okhle kodo, Tauke koto, Bhaisi kodo and Ashoje kodo. 
Many landraces have been identified and named by their shape, size, time of maturity, colour of grains, 
etc. Many of these species have special attributes such as early maturity, lodging resistant, tolerant to 
diseases pests, heat tolerant, flouring quality, better yield and better taste. These traits are important not 
only for the present but also for the future generation (Ghimire 2015). 
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Less utilization of local genetic resources conserved in genebank for crop improvement program is 
evident due to lack of information about the desirable accessions in the genebank resulting from the 
poor characterization and evaluation data. Great intra-specific diversity has been observed in finger millet. 
Proso millet has two popular types of landraces: Dudhe and Hade. Nepali genebank holds 51 accessions 
of proso millet, 55 accessions of foxtail millet, 15 accessions of sorghum, 2 accessions of barn yard millet, 
1 accession of pearl millet and 3 accessions of kodo millet (Ghimire et al 2017). Foxtail millet has higher 
intra-specific diversity than proso millet as studied by national genebank. Proso millet is grown mainly in 
Karnali region but cultivation of foxtail millet is found across mid hills and high hill of the country. However, 
sorghum, barn yard millet and pearl millet are grown in small areas and have less economic contribution 
to the country. (Ghimire et al 2017).

Production practices of finger millets
Finger millets is cultivated either broadcasted or transplanted. Broadcasting can be done during Baisakh 
which is harvested in Bhadra whereas transplanting is done during Jestha to Shravan according to the 
location. The appropriate time for cultivation of finger millets in terai, inner terai and basin region is 
first to second week of Ashar, third to fourth week of Jestha for mid hills and mid Baisakh to mid Jestha 
for high hills. If planted late, the availability of moisture can be limited which hinders the flowering of 
millets adversely affecting the production. Soil with adequate moisture, well-drained and fertile loamy is 
desirable. 400-500g finger millets per ropani of land with more than 85% germination rate is required. A 
raised bed of 20cm height is taken and seeds are planted at 2-3cm depth. Moisture of 12-13% is desirable 
for long term storage for seed purpose (Ghimire 2015). Finger millets are also cultivated as a relay crop 
with maize in the hills of Nepal. The prospects and constraints of maize-millet relay cropping has been 
reviewed and analysed (Parajulee and Panta 2021) which showed its potentiality to have multiple benefits 
like reduced weed infestation, increasing the yield, reduced the risk of complete crop failure and finally 
increased profit. 

Paudel et al 2023 has evaluated different transplanting methods of finger millet. System of finger millet 
intensification resulted in higher number of fingers per head, finger length, number of seeds per head, head 
weight, and straw yield than direct seeding and conventional transplanting methods in Dalle-1, Okhale-1 
and Pangdure cultivar. The research suggests that SFI influences some major yield attributes in finger-
millet and contribute to better yield attributes with low inputs. Transplanting in spring season (March 
to early April) in puddled field like rice transplanting, irrigation by flooding method and very good yields 
that farmers are getting (2.4 to 3.0 t/ha) in a very short crop period (less than 75 days after transplanting) 
Mukhiyapatti, Dhanusha (Dhital and Acharya, 2023). This is a unique farmers practice with local cultivar, 
none of the introduced varieties from the hills performed better. 

The access of improved seeds to the farmers is very limited and more than 90% of farmers uses farm 
saved seeds of the local varieties for the production of millets (Devkota et al 2015). However, decreasing 
interest in farming, migration to urban areas and scarcity of labour etc contributed to decreasing on-
farm conservation of agrobiodiversity and food security in the community level. Empowerment of farmers 
in the local seed system is the most for contributing to seed sovereignty in the country. A study about 
millets production determinants in Nepal found a significant positive relationship of fertilizer, rural total 
population, and cultivated area on millet production. This shows that the millets have been contributing 
to the livelihood of rural farmers (Joshi et al 2023). However, the growth rate analysis of finger millet 
showed that the area is declining but the import value, production, and yield is increasing. Similarly, 
trade specialization index indicated that millet is in the introduction phase (Gairhe et al 2021). The 
fertilizer, cultivated area, and rural population have a significant impact on millet production howver, the 
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temperature has a negative and insignificant impact on millet production (Joshi et al 2023). It means 
climate change had no significant impact on millet production.

Mechanization of millets
The use of mini-tillers are quite common in land preparation of the millet field in recent days. Threshing and 
dehulling finger millets is a tedious, labor intensive and time-consuming job. Agri-engineering Division of NARC 
has developed the Pedal millet thresher (Shrestha 2022) which was tested by LI-BIRD in the hills of Nepal. The 
results showed that use of pedal thresher saved 30 percent of farmers’ time in threshing finger millet. They 
found pedal thresher good for easy grain separation, grain cleaning, and husk removal, when the grain is free 
of dust and other inert materials. The result showed that the thresher also helped increase the participation of 
male members in threshing by 17 percent. Bhandari et al 2020 designed and piloted the proso-millet thresher 
(Chino Kutter) which showed good results for simplification of processing of Dudhe chino variety. The machine 
has provided a potential opportunity to save time, reduce drudgery of women and cost of processing and 
thereby promoting conservation, production and improving the value chain of proso millet. 

Extension Activities in Millets Before Federalization
The extension activities of millets were initiated as early as 1980 after the improved variety Okhle-1 
and Dalle-1 of finger millet were released. Kabre Kodo-1 variety of finger millet was released in 1990. 
(Ghimire et al 2017). Crop Development Directorate under the Department of Agriculture initiated the 
campaign program on millets production in 24 hilly districts of Nepal in the fiscal year 2013. Improved seed 
production and their distribution, seed-kit demonstration, production remonstrations of improved variety, 
trainings to the farmers, insect-pests management services were the part of agriculture extension services 
in the District Agriculture Development Offices (DADOs) for long time. 

Extension activities after federalization at the national level
Centre for Crop Development and Agro-Biodiversity Conservation (CCDABC) under Department of Agriculture 
(DoA) is the focal organization for the promotion of millets after the restructuring of the state at federal level. 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD) included the indigenous crops including 
millets in its roadmap for agriculture transformation, 2018. Millets were included in the Organic agriculture 
promotion mission program which is now a part of provincial agricultural development programs from 
2018. United Nations Food Systems Summit dialogues during 2021 and different discussions in Nepal at 
national and sub-national level has prioritized the conservation and utilization of indigenous crops including 
millets. Indigenous crops promotion program has been in implementation in local level with the financial and 
technical support of the federal level organizations including their production and promotion for marketing 
and consumption since 2019. The number of local levels implementing such programs is increasing every 
year and reached to 133 in the Nepali FY 2080/81 with the budget allocation of 68 million rupees. The 
government has also announced to buy the indigenous crops-based products and to include the indigenous 
crops in the school day-meal program for the students (MoF, 2023). All sub-national governments were 
requested to include indigenous crops including millets in the day-meal school programme and many of 
them has been following. The National Planning Commission (NPC) prioritized the indigenous crops for the 
budgeting purpose. The government has prioritized the indigenous crops in the policy and programs as well 
as budget of the Nepali FY 2080/81 and has urged “Let’s be proud of indigeneity”. 

Many promotional activities like supporting the milling machineries, training programs on the products 
diversification and recipes preparation of millets for the hotels, restaurants, schools and homestays, capital 
subsidies for the facilitation of millets-based business such as establishment of gift shops, management 
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of homestays, establishment of bakeries, packaging, labelling and branding, extension-communication 
technical materials dissemination etc have been implemented and thus contributing for the positive 
impacts. National Government has been collaborating with the sub-national government agencies, co-
operatives, private sectors, associations and non-governmental organizations for the promotion of 
indigenous crops including millets. The CCDABC has established a museum by collecting the seeds of millets 
and other indigenous crops from throughout the country and co-ordinated with the national gene bank 
under NARC. It has been collaborating with the community-based seed banks (CBSB) and associations of 
CBSB. The 17 CBSBs have conserved 113 cultivars of finger millet, foxtail millet, proso millet, sorghum and 
bajra and utilizing them for the extension of these cultivars (Shrestha et al 2023, this book) .The centre has 
also been implementing the government scheme of providing NRs 900 per ropani of barren land brought 
under the cultivation of millets and other indigenous crops at the local level. It also provides the subsidy 
of NRs 10 per Kg of millets for the producer farmers and collector farmer’s group or co-operatives at the 
local level. A museum of indigenous crops and the related tools is established by the CCDABC, Shreemahal, 
Lalitpur for the study and conservation of such ancient wisdoms.

Activities on National Agro-biodiversity year 2079BS and International Year of Millets (IYM) 2023 
Different works has been initiated by the Government of Nepal for the development of indigenous 
crops of Nepal including millets. On the occasion of National Agro-biodiversity year 2079 BS and the 
International Year of Millets 2023, the government announced various activities through the annual budget 
programs. Millets has been an important component of the government initiatives for the conservation 
of the indigenous crops in the country. Conservation program was conducted on the occasion of Baalaa 
Chaturdashi, a celebration where many (hundred) kinds of seeds are mixed and sown in the forest as 
a ritual of giving back to the mother nature. This is an ancestral celebration for the country like Nepal 
(CCDABC and NAGRC 2023). 

On the occasion of the International Year of Millets (IYM) 2023, the information regarding the cultivation 
to consumption has been broadcasted through FM networks. Similarly, informative posters, flex, stickers 
have been extended across the country. The provincial and local governments and non-government 
parties have been requested to celebrate the IYM 2023 (CCDABC 2023) with different activities. The 
draft of Millets policy brief is being prepared by the multidimensional team including CCDABC, the 
International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD), the Himalayan University 
Consortium and the FAO. With the support of FAO, CCDABC has been implementing School millets 
campaign in more than 120 schools of all the provinces. Varietal and fertilizer demonstration activities 
were conducted in Gorkha, Dhading, Sindhupalchowk and Dolakha districts with the support of Food 
and Nutrition Sector Project (FANSEP) of the government. Visits to the International Crop Research 
Institute for Semi-Arid and Tropics (ICRISAT) and Indian Institute of Millets Research (IIMR) were done 
(CCDABC 2023).

Different programs were conducted for a week-long celebration of the National Agro-biodiversity Day 
and Week in the year 2079 BS that included a national message from the honourable Prime Minister, 
Agriculture Minister, exhibitions of indigenous food recipes including that of millets, discussion programs, 
dramas, workshops, publications, communication materials, radio jingles, advertisements, etc. With the 
co-ordination of Homestay federation, indigenous foods were integrated into the menu of homestays as 
an integral component of offered food items. Such promotional and awareness programs were prioritized 
by the government. The federal government provides conditional grants to the provincial and local level 
government for the promotion of millets. (CCDABC and NAGRC 2023). 
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Provincial and Local level programs
Different works has been initiated by the local levels. Many local governments have been involved in 
the promotion of millets. Significant work has been done by the Makwanpurgadhi rural municipality, 
Makwanpur; Hariban municipality, Sarlahi; Konjyosom rural municipality, Lalitpur, Gaumul rural municipality 
and Badimalika municipality of Bajura, Narayan municipality, Dailekh and Pokhara Metropolitan city, 
Kaski. Similarly, programs were conducted by the provincial agricultural ministry of Karnali province in 
co-ordination with the non-governmental organizations (NGOs) such as LI-BIRD, Bhakari Pariyojana and 
CEAPRED (CCDABC and NAGRC 2023). Karnali and Sudurpaschim provinces have focussed program on 
indigenous crops mainly on finger millets and proso millets.

Makwanpurgadhi rural municipality has promoted the area expansion work with the help of conditional 
grant from the Government of Nepal since the fiscal year 2077 BS. It has fixed the minimum support price 
(MSP) for the millets which is bought through the co-operatives (Table 2). In addition, subsidy of NRs 200 
per quintal is provided to the farmers on the basis of their marketed surplus and NRs 200 per quintal 
is provided to the co-operative on the basis of their quantity bought for the storage and management. 
The Municipality has decided to include indigenous crops every Thursday in school day meal program 
which has helped for the utilization of millets which creates the demand and also added the nutritional 
requirements of the students. The local level has facilitated the construction of collection and storage 
centre for millets. They also supported the installation of machineries such as millets dehulling machine, 
millets grinding mills and electric millets traditional mills (ghatta). From the fiscal year 2079 BS, it has 
supported the branding and packaging of millets. The local government supported in getting the license 
from the Department of Food Technology and Quality Control for selling the millets flour in their local 
brand. The rural municipality has also supported in the collection, conservation and maintenance of local 
millets landraces through local seed distribution management system (Chaudhary 2023).

Table 2. Minimum support price for finger millet in Makwanpurgadhi rural municipality, Makwanpur
Year MSP (NRs Per quintal) of finger millet Quantity brought by co-operatives (mt)
2077/78 BS 4200 3.09
2078/79 BS 4800 11.29
2079/80 BS 4500 10.80

Source: Chaudhary 2023

Values
Millet crops in Nepal are not just agricultural commodities; they embody cultural, religious, and economic 
values. Serving both as food and fodder, millets contribute to food security, nutrition, and overall health. 
Beyond sustenance, they create economic opportunities through the sale of processed products. Millets 
also hold ecological significance, promoting beneficial insects, enhancing soil health, and contributing to 
environmental sustainability. A noteworthy cultural product derived from millets is "rakshi," a traditional 
alcoholic beverage with deep cultural and social importance. In essence, millets in Nepal are integral to 
diverse aspects of life, reflecting their multifaceted importance in the country's heritage and livelihoods.

Consumption pattern
The consumption of millets in Nepal has declined significantly over the years, with people favoring rice, 
wheat, and maize. While millets were once considered staples associated with strength and health, the 
younger generation is less inclined towards them, and some may not even be familiar with these crops. 
However, millet products still appeal to older individuals and those seeking nutritional benefits during 
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illness. Recent trends show a resurgence in millet consumption, with some restaurants and shops now 
offering millet-based foods, reflecting a renewed interest in traditional crops within modern diets.

Problems and Prospects
Despite of the importance of millets in human and animal nutrition and climate resilient nature, millet crops 
are still neglected in Nepalese agriculture. Its importance is well documented, however, due to migration 
to urban areas from rural areas, change in food habit to rice and many technical issues etc, its production 
has not been increased and consumption is also reduced. The main underlying problems of millet value 
chains are lack of awareness among producers and consumers, low productivity of these crops, lack of 
product diversification, marketing promotions, inadequate institutional arrangement, inadequate research 
and technology development, inadequate government support programs, less mechanization facility, poor 
co-ordination among stakeholders etc. Low productivity has been attributed by the low yielding varieties, 
poor nutrient management, inadequate technical service delivery etc. Thus, the dedicated institutions on 
millets research, and promotion should be established; the awareness of the quality of millets on nutrition 
and health benefits should be increased through different promotional programs, processing and marketing 
facility development, research and technology development and their extension on different aspects 
of millets value chain should be strengthened, and the potentiality of its marketing and trade should be 
promoted for the benefit of farmers, other value chain actors and consumers for the benefit of the country.

Way Forward
Advancing the promotion and sustainability of millets in Nepal requires a multifaceted approach encompassing 
awareness, conservation, utilization, and support mechanisms. Here are some key ways forward:

• Awareness Campaigns: Launch comprehensive awareness campaigns targeted at farmers, 
consumers, and young people to educate them about the nutritional benefits and ecological 
advantages of millets. This can be done through workshops, seminars, and social media outreach.

• Diversity Assessment: Conduct a nationwide assessment of millet diversity to better understand 
the distribution and characteristics of different species and landraces. This data will inform 
conservation and breeding efforts.

• Conservation Strategies: Implement diverse conservation strategies, including on-farm 
conservation by involving farmers in preserving traditional varieties, in-situ conservation by 
protecting millet-rich ecosystems, and ex-situ conservation through seed banks and gene banks.

• Breeding: Utilize the assessed diversity to breed site-specific millet varieties that are adapted to 
different agroecological zones, ensuring optimal yields and resilience.

• Mechanization and Product Diversification: Invest in the complete mechanization and automation 
of millet cultivation and processing, making it more efficient. Encourage value addition by 
promoting diverse millet-based products such as snacks, beverages, and processed foods.

• Traditional Knowledge Preservation: Foster the transmission and enhancement of traditional 
millet cultivation and processing skills, acknowledging the valuable knowledge held by local 
communities.

• Market Guarantee: Ensure a steady and profitable market for all types of millet products, 
incentivizing both producers and consumers. Government-backed guarantees can provide stability.

• Incentives to Farmers: Provide incentives to farmers who cultivate millets, including financial 
incentives, subsidies, and access to credit for millet farming.

• National Millet Research Center: Establish a dedicated national millet research center to centralize 
research, breeding, and conservation efforts. This institution can act as a hub for knowledge 
dissemination and innovation.
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By pursuing these strategies, Nepal can strengthen its millet sector, enhance food, nutrition, business, 
health and environment security, and contribute to the conservation of these valuable crops. Additionally, 
these measures will support rural communities, empower small-scale farmers, and promote sustainable 
agriculture in the country.
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Abstract
A study was carried out to assess the trend of area, production, and productivity of finger millet in Nepal. The time-
series data (2008 to 2019) were collected from the “Statistical Information on Nepalese Agriculture” published yearly 
by the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development, Nepal. Mann-Kendall test (M-K) and Sen’s slope method 
were used for trend analysis. The production and productivity of finger millet had an increasing trend during the 
study period as indicated by the positive value of Kendall's tau (τ) but the area had a decreasing trend. Findings from 
this study could be used to suggest necessary policy guidelines for future production and marketing strategies of 
millet crops in Nepal.

Keywords: Finger millet, Area, Production and Productivity, Trend Analysis

Introduction
Serving as the crucial staple crop to millions of economically disadvantaged people in the Asian and African 
nations, finger millet is one of the important small-seeded cereal crops. Finger millet phenotypically 
possess dark brown or brick red colored seed coat with the thin membranous pericarp, and are either 
processed by malting or fermentation, resulting flour as the end product extensively used in weaning, 
geriatric food, beverages as well as therapeutic products (Udeh et al 2017). Finger millet is a veritable food 
crop among cereals which is richest in calcium, iron, fiber and amino acids making it important for bone 
health, anemia prevention, gastro intestinal tract health, and muscle repair (Wyss 2016). Finger millet is 
rich in minerals. Its iron content is twice as that for rice and a special attribute of finger millet is that it can 
be stored for more than ten years with little deterioration in quality, securing its status as a crop critical for 
long term global food security. It is ranked as the fourth important cereal crop after rice, maize and wheat 
in terms of production (339,462 metric tons) and area of cultivation (267,071 hectare) in Nepal (MoALD 
2022). 

Historically, the crop was domesticated in western Uganda and the Ethiopian highlands at least 5,000 years 
ago before introduction to Asia approximately 3,000 years ago. Presently, the crop is cultivated in more 
than twenty-five countries, mainly in Africa and Asian nations like India, Nepal, Malaysia, China, Japan, 
Iran, Afghanistan and Sri Lanka. Annual world production of finger millet is at least 4.5 million metric tons 
of grain, of which Africa produces 2 million tons while India being a major producer of finger millet in Asia 
with a production of 120 lakh tons (FAOSTAT 2022). Three species of finger millet ie Eleusine coracana, 

Trend in Area, Production and Productivity of Finger Millet in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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E. indica and E. aegyptiaca are found in Nepal, out of the fifteen species reported in the world (Kandel 
et al 2019). Apparently, there exists high diversity of finger millet in the mid hills of Nepal and its major 
production area outstretches to Khotang, Sindhupalchowk, Baglung, Syangja, Kaski, Gorkha and Sindhuli 
(Gairhe et al 2021). The production of finger millet increased over the time (MoALD 2079). In terms of 
productivity of finger millet, Udaypur tops the chart with 1.97t/ha productivity followed by Panchthar and 
Okhaldhunga with almost the same productivity rate. In terms of province, the highest productivity of 
finger millet is in Koshi Province (1.35 t/ha), whereas Baglung district of Gandaki Province possesses the 
largest area and production of finger millet in Nepal (Gairhe et al 2021). As per the five years food import 
data of Nepal, it can be observed that the import value raised from NPRs 44.43 billion (333 million USD) in 
2009/2010 to NPRs. 127.51 billion (957 million USD) in 2013/14, and Nepal has spent NPRs. 180.10 (1.35 
million USD) million to import millet in 2019, despite the increased millet productivity (Gairhe et al 2021). 

Methodology
The time series data on production of finger millet area, production and productivity in Nepal from 
2008 to 2019 was collected from Statistical Information on Nepalese Agriculture published by MoALD 
from 2008 to 2019. The data was analyzed using MS Excel and XLSTAT. Simple descriptive statistics like 
minimum, maximum, mean, standard deviation was computed. Mann-Kendall test was used to determine 
the monotonic trend in a given time series data and Sen’s slope method was used to quantify the trend. 
Mann- Kendall test (MK test) is a non-parametric test which was developed by Mann (1945) and Kendall 
(1975) and it analyzes the sign of the difference between later measurements with earlier measurement. 
The null hypothesis (H0) for this test is, “there is no monotonic trend in time series” and the alternative 
hypothesis (HA) for this test is, “there is monotonic trend in time series”.

Findings and Discussion 
Trend of productive area and production of finger millet
The descriptive statistics for area, production and productivity is tabulated in Table 1. The maximum area, 
production and productivity of finger millet during this period was 278,030 ha, 320,953 t and 1.22 t/ha 
respectively. The average annual productivity of finger millet for 12 years period from 2008 to 2019 was 
1.10 t/ha. The productivity was below this annual average (1.22 t/ha) as per the report from Agriculture 
Diary published by Agriculture Information and Training Center in 2022.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics for area, productive area, production, and productivity of finger millet
Parameters Minimum Maximum Mean SD
Area (ha) 26,2547.00 278030.00 267957.88 4789.58
Production (t) 292,683.00 320953.00 307200.87 7825.35
Productivity (t/ha) 1.10 1.22 1.15 0.04

It is evident from Table 2 that the production and productivity of finger millet had an increasing trend 
during the period of 2008 to 2019 as indicated by the positive value of Kendall's tau (τ) but the area had 
a decreasing trend. The trends of all parameters were statistically significant at a 95% confidence level 
as indicated by p-values (0.05). Sen’s slope method quantified that the area of finger millet decreased at 
the rate of 813.99 ha per year, production increased at the rate of 1,772.81 ton per year and productivity 
increased at the rate of 0.01 t/ha during the study period. 
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Table 2. Mann-Kendall test and Sen's Slope estimators for overall area, productive area, production and productivity 
of finger millet

Parameters p-value Kendall's tau (τ) Sen's 
slope Trend Significance

Area (ha) 0.011* -0.576 -813.993 Decreasing Significant
Production (t) 0.007** 0.606 1772.813 Increasing Significant
Productivity (t/ha) 0.000** 0.818 0.010 Increasing Significant

**denotes significant at a 1% level of significance

According to the national agriculture census, there is declining area of finger millet production in the last 
decades due to certain social taboo in its consumption by the elite groups still prevalent in the rural and 
urban areas. In Nepal, although there are numerous advantages of its cultivation at smallholder farmer 
level, finger millet is commonly seen as “poor people’s food” – both by the authorities and by consumers 
themselves ie finger millets, for example, are known as ‘kuanna’ in Nepal, literally meaning ‘bad cereal’ 
(Wyss 2016). To majority of people, the commercial importance and market value is still unknown leading 
to devaluation and degradation of cereal as low grade food item in Nepal due to the wrong and narrow 
perception of the people (Adhikari 2012) which result in declining area for its cultivation as shown in 
Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Trend of area and production of finger millet

Finger millet of Nepal anchors unique gene pools, which is crucial for nutritional security of smallholder 
farmers and marginalized mountainous communities facing the extensive impacts of climate change 
presently, and farmers of such areas prefers participatory method of crop production while promoting 
an agronomic package of practice as well as creating market incentives to enhance domestic production 
to uplift its productivity in Nepal (Gairhe et al 2021)production, productivity, and trade for the year 
2009-2019.  The study used a combination of exploratory survey and secondary data for assessing the 
production system, compound growth rate, coefficient of variation (CV, which is clearly indicated in Figure 
2. In modern food culture, it is used as a nutritious multigrain bread, cakes, cookies etc showing the 
increasing use of this crop in the daily life of the Nepalese people (Gairhe et al 2021, Adhikari 2012).
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Figure 2. Trend of productivity of finger millet

At present scenario, because of its nutritional and health benefits awareness, it can be observed that more 
attention is grabbed towards its research by plant breeders nowadays, causing the change in the status 
of finger millet from neglected and underutilized to future smart crop which ultimately contribute in its 
increased productivity through development of improved agronomic package of practices.

Conclusion
The area of finger millet was decreasing at the rate of 813.99 ha per year, production was increasing at the 
rate of 1772.81 t per year and productivity was increasing at the rate of 0.01 t/ha during the study period. 
To explore the potential of finger millet to increase agricultural production, crop diversification and a better 
nutritional environment, research and improvement efforts are needed along with the improvements in 
market development. Possessing climate resiliency, finger millet crops are drought and stresses resistant 
with high potentiality of improving health security of ever-expanding urban and global population in terms 
of changing climate and environmental condition
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दगुानु बहादरु घतरुिा

कृघि ज्ान करे नद्र, सोलखुमुब;ु dbtiruwa305@gmail.com 

सारांश 
स्यकु् राषरिसंिको घबवि खाद्य तथा कृघि सँगठनलरे ्यस बिनुलाई अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनु, २०२३ िोि्णा गररेकोलरे संसारभर घबघभनन का्यनुक्म गरी 
मनाइएको ्छ । ्यस अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनु २०२३ को माध्यमबाट कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ौघषक महत्ि र मानि सिासथ्य घिचको अनतरसमबनिलाई 
दशानुउन तथा चरेतना घदन खोघजएको ्छ । िाँस ् ररिार अनतगनुत ् नखे ्यी बालीहरूको खरेती ७-१० हजार ििनु अघि भएको भघनन्छ । कोदोजन्य बाली मध्यम सखुखा 
भएको एघस्या तथा अघरिकाको भागमा मखु्य खाद्यानन बालीको रु्मा खरेती गररेको ्ाइन्छ । त्यसैगरी कोदोजन्य बाली रैथानरेबालीको रु्मा घिविभरका घिघभनन 
दरेशमा खरेती गनखे गररन्छ । नरे्ालको कृघि प्र्णालीमा कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलो, सामा, बाजरा, कुट्की सामा र कोदी गरी जममा ८ प्रजाघतका कोदोजन्य 
बालीहरू ्ाइन्छ । जसमध्यरे उ््यकु् हािा्ानी तथा प्र्योग प्रचलनका आिारमा मखु्यरु्मा कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो र जनुरेलोको खरेती गनखे गररन्छ भनरे बाँकी 
प्रजाघतहरू घिसतारै लो्ोनमखु अिसथामा रहरेको ्छन ्। नरे्ालमा कृिकसतरको ् हलबाट कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन बढाउन तथा प्रचारप्रसार गननुको घनघमत आ. 
ि. २०७८ सालदरेघख कोदो घदिस बनाउन थाघलएको ्छ । ्घहलो ्टक कोदो घदिस आ. ि. २०७८ काठमाणडौमा, दोस्ो ्टक आ. ि. २०७९ मकिान्रुमा 
र तरेस्ो ्टक आ. ि. २०८० काभ्र्े लानचोकमा मनाइएको घथ्यो । नरे्ालमा कोदोजन्य बाली समबनिी घिघभनन का्यनुक्म, अनसुनिान तथा प्रचारप्रसारको का्यनु 
नरे्ाल सरकारको कृघि तथा ्शु् न्छी घिकास मनत्राल्य, नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद,् घल-िडनु तथा इघसमोड आघदलरे गददै आएका ्छन।् नरे्ालको मध्य तथा 
उचच ्हाडी क्षरेत्रहरूमा खाद्य तथा ्ोि्ण सरुक्षा का्यम गननुको लाघग रैथानरे कोदोजन्य बालीको महत्ि््ूणनु सथान रहरेको ्ाइन्छ । 

कोशी प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको हालको अिस्ा 
नरे्ालमा कोदो बाहरेक अन्य कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको आघिकाररक तथ्यांक ्ाइदँनै । कोशी प्रदरेशका घबघभनन घजललामा कोदो बालीको अिसथा 
ताघलकामा प्रसततु गररएको ्छ । हाल सोलखुमुब ुघजललाको ्ररिरेशलाई हरेनखे हो भनरे आज भनदा २०/२५ बिनु अघिको खरेती गनखे प्रघक्या र हालको 
खरेती गनखे प्रघक््या तथा प्रघिघिमा खासै फरक नभएको ्ाइएको ्छ । घिशरेिगरी जरेष्ठ २५ दरेघख असार अघनतमसमम कोदो रोपनरे चलन ्छ । प्रा्य: ्यहाँ 
्राम्रागत जातहरू जसतै - डललरे, नङसरे, कालो कोदो आघद रोपनरे चलन ्छ । थोरै कृिकहरूलरे मात्र कोदोलाई मघललो तथा खरेत/्ाखो जगगामा 
लगाउँ्छन ्भनरे िरेरैलरे मकैसँग घमघश्त बालीको रु्मा लगाउनरे गदनु्छन ्। मकैसँग कोदो लगाउँदा बाली सिनता िरेरै हुनरे तथा एकै ्टकमा दईु बालीको 
उत्ादन घलन सघकनरे हुदँा बढी फाइदा हुनरे गदनु्छ । िरेरै मघललो माटोमा कोदो मात्र लगाउँदा कोदो घ्छटो बढ्नरे र ्घ्छ ढलनरे समस्या हुनरे गदनु्छ । ्यी दिुै 
तररकालरे खरेती गदानु कोदो ्ाकनरे सम्यमा भनरे करे ही फरक नभएको घकसानको अनभुि ्ाइ्यो । 

प्रा्य: काघतनुक-मघंसरमा कोदो घभत््याउनरे का्यनु गनखे गररन्छ ।बाटो, बजार तथा घसघंचत खरेतको अभािलरे गदानु िान खरेती नहुनरे साथै चामल सघजलै उ्लबि 
नहुनरे भएकोलरे बाध्यातमक कार्णलरे गदानु ् घन कोदो खरेती गरी रोटी, घढंडो तथा रघकस/तोमबाको लाघग ्यो कोदो बाली लगाउनरे प्रचलन रहरे्छ । ् घहलादरेघख 
नै प्रा्य: कोदोलाई रघकस र तोमबाको लाघग प्र्योग गररनरे रहरे्छ । अन्यबाली भनदा िरेरै घमघहनरेत गनुनु ्नखे तर उत्ादन भनरे सारै कम हुनरे ्यो बाली सघद्यौंदरेघख 
लगाइदं ैआउनकुा कार्णहरूमा ्ौघषक तति बाररेको चरेतना, खाद्य सरुक्षा, बजारमा कोदोको दाना नै लगरेर घबक्ी गदानु ्घन सघजलै नगद प्राप्त गननु सघकनरे, 
कोदोको ् रम्रागत ् ररकारहरू खानरे बानी ् ररेको र बढुाबढुी लगा्यत बचचाबचचीको लाघग सात ुघलटोको रु्मा खिुाउन ु् नखे, आघद रहरे्छन ्। कोदो खरेती 
प्रघिघि ्रम्रागत शलैी नै अ्नाएको ्ाइ्यो । ्यघतका ििनुमा कोदो खरेती प्रघिघिमा, बीउघिजन तथा मलको प्र्योगमा खासै फरक नभएको भनाइ 
कृिकहरूको ्छ भनरे कोदो चट्ुनरे मरेघसन कघत््य कृिकहरूसँग रहरेको जानकारी ्ाइ्यो । कोदोबालीमा ्घहलादरेघख नै खरुिरे तथा माटोको नघजकबाट 
डाँठमा पिाल ्ारी कोदो नष गनखे सटरेम बोरर घकरा लागनरे गदनु्छ । हालको घिद्यमान तथा जलदोबलदो समस्या भनरेको कृिकलरे खरेती गननु ्छाडरेर सघुििा 
सम्नन बजारघतर सनखे तथा घिदरेघशनरे प्रघक््यालरे गदानु कोदो लगा्यत कृघि गनखे जनसंख्या नै ्ला्यन भएको ्ाइन्छ । कृिकको भनाइ अनसुार कोदो खरेती 
गननु िरेरै घमहरेनत ्ररेता्घन बजारमा सघजलै घिक्ी गरी नगद रकम प्राप्त गननु सघकनरे तर उत्ादन भनरे सारै कम हुनरे भननरे ्छ । हालसमम ्घन कोदो खरेतीमा 
कुनै प्रकारको न्याँ प्रघिघिको अिलमबन नभएको हुदँा कोदोबालीको उत्ादन ््ूणनुरु्मा प्राङगाररक खरेती रहरेको ्छ । 

कोशी प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बाली

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोशी प्रदरेशका घबघभनन घजललाहरूमा कोदो बालीको अिसथा

क्र.स.ं वजललाहरू 
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कोदोबालीमा हुनुपनने व्यिस्ा 
घबगतका बिनुहरूमा नरे्ालको कृघि क्षरेत्रमा उललरेखनी्य ् ररितनुन भएता ् घन कोदोबालीमा भनरे खासै ् ररितनुन भएन । हाल खान नपाएर भनदा खान 
नजानेर घदन प्रघतघदन घबघभनन रोगहरूको घशकार हुनु् ररेको घिद्यमान ्ररिरेशमा कोदोबालीको ्ररकारहरूको उ्भोग गननु अघत नै आिश्यक रहरेको 
्छ । कोदोबाली आफंँैमा एक रैथानरेबाली भएको हुदँा ्यस बालीमा खासै अध्य्यन अनसुनिान नभएकोलरे भािी घदनमा ्यस बालीमा िरेरै उत्ादन 
घदनरे, घ्छटो फलनरे, रोगघकरा प्रघतरोिातमक जातको घिकास गरी घकसानहरूको ्हुचँमा ््ुयानुउन ुआिश्यक हुन आउँ्छ । नरे्ाल सरकारको नीघत तथा 
का्यनुक्म अनसुार प्रघत रो्नी रैथानरे बाली लगाउनरे कृिकलाई दईु हजारका दरलरे प्रोतसाहन अनदुान, ७५ प्रघतशत अनदुानमा कृघि ्याघनत्रकर्ण घदनरे 
व्यिसथा, शत प्रघतशत अनदुानमा बीउघिजन उ्लबि गराइनरे रहरेको ्छ तर िासतघिक कृिक समक्ष न्गुरेको र ्गुरेका सथानमा ्घन सही सदु् ्योग 
नरहरेको अिसथा ्छ । कोदोमा बाली बीमाको व्यिसथा गरीन ु्नखे र रोग तथा घकरा व्यिसथा्नमा प्रघिघिक सह्योगको खाँचो रहरेको हुदँा ्यस 
घिि्यलाई ध्यान घदई घिघभनन तहका सरकारलरे कृिकको समस्यालाई समबोिन गनखे प्रकारका का्यनुक्ममा जोड घदन ु्दनु्छ । त्यसैगरी उननत प्रकारका 
बीउघिजन, मल तथा घििाघद घितर्ण गरी उत्ादन तथा उत्ादकति िघृधि गनुनु ्दनु्छ । घिशरेिरु्मा कोदोखरेती हुनरे क्षरेत्रमा बजारीकर्णको लाघग 
ढुिानीको सघुनघश्चतता सरकारको तफनु बाट हुनरे का्यनुक्मको का्यानुनि्यन गनुनु ्दनु्छ । कघत््य कृिकको भनाइ अनसुार चामल आ्यातमा रोक लगाउन ु
्नखे, एक कलषरमा एक बजारको व्यिसथा गरीन ु्नखे तथा हररेक िरिरुीलरे कोदो अघनिा्यनुरु्मा लगाउन ु्नखे जसता सझुाि आएको ्छ । 

कोदोबाट बननरे ्ररकारहरूलाई घिशरेि सथान घदई  औद्योघगकीकर्ण गररेमा कोदोबालीको माग बढ्नरे र कृिकलरे उत्ादनको सही मलू्य प्राप्त गननु सकनरे घिचार 
व्यक् गररेका ्छन ्। त्यसैगरी कोदोबाट बननरे रघकसको ग्ुणसतर मा्न गरी काननुी मान्यता घदन सघकएमा कोदोको बजार माग बढ्नरे र कोदो लगाउनरे कृिकको 
सखं्या ् घन बढ्नरे साथै िदैरेघशक रोजगारीमा जानरे जनसंख्या कम हुन सकनरे आकंलन रहरेको ्छ । सथानी्य सतरम ैकोदोबालीको उत्ादन प्रिनुधिन तथा उ््योगमा 
जोड घदई सरुघक्षत खान्ान र ्ौघषक ततिका स्ोत तथा उ््योगबाररे सचरेतनातमक का्यनुक्म संचालन गनुनु ्दनु्छ । खाद्य सरुक्षाको दृघषको्णलरे कोदोको 
्ररकारहरू घिद्याल्यसतरमा बालबालीकालाई खाजाको रु्मा खिुाउन ु् दनु्छ । कृघि तथा ् शु् कं्षी मनत्राल्य माफनु त ्बनन लागरेको कृघि ऐनमा ् घन कोदोबाली 
तथा रैथानरेबालीलाई घिशरेि प्राथघमकता घदनु् दनु्छ । तसथनु कृघिको अन्य क्षरेत्रमा भरैहरेको सकारातमक ् ररितनुन जसतै कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको क्षरेत्रफल,उत्ादन 
र उत्ादकतिमा िघृधि गननु र कृिकको उत्ादनलरे सहजरु्मा बजार माग अनरुु् नगद प्राप्त गननु तीन तहको सरकारलरे कोदोबालीको माग र जनताको 
आिश्यकता अनसुारको नीघत, का्यनुक्म तथा बजरेट माफनु त ्कोदोबालीमा आिघुनकीकर्ण तथा व्यिसाघ्यकर्णमा जोड घदनु् नखे दरेघखन्छ । 

***
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Abstract
Madhesh Province possesses an enormous opportunity and potential for growing millets due to favorable climatic 
condition and other production environments. There has been a number of socio-cultural and economic significances 
of millets in Madhesh Province. Finger millet is by far the most widely grown millets in the Province and other millets 
are confined to only a small area. Despite their health benefits, climate change resilience properties and capacity to 
uplifting the livelihoods of the local people, area and production of millets have been continuously declining in the 
Province like other parts of the country owing to several reasons. Basically, with the proliferation of modern life style 
and food habit favouring rice and high calorie fast foods, consumption of millets based recipes has been virtually on 
the verge of extinction. Besides, there are a number of other constraints too. Millets have been given a less priority 
by the government of Nepal and Provincial governments and local farmers alike as they are focused more on major 
cereals such as rice, wheat and maize. Farmers, governments and other stakeholders are required to increase policy 
and investment priority to millets research and development, and value chain development in order to reap the 
potential benefits of such crops. 

Keywords: Millets, Madhesh, prospects, recipe, significance

Introduction
Situated in the extensive lap of panoramic Himalayas of Nepal, Madhesh Province is epitomized by its 
unity in diversity concept. With its enthralling richness in biodiversity and increasing use of technology and 
professionalism in agriculture and the expansion of the service sector, the involvement of the population 
in the agricultural sector is gradually declining. Adumbrated by slow economic growth, escalating endemic 
poverty, and wide-scale deprivations from substantial economic growth, Madhesh Province faces a 
challenge in reducing poverty and overall socio-economic development. 

Agriculture serves as a foundation for the poverty alleviation and employment generation in Madesh 
Province like in other Provinces. Search for appropriate crops and cropping patterns to make agriculture 
more remunerating, beneficial and more attractive to youths has always gained priority in this Province. 

By the term "Underutilized crops” or UUC, we refer to those species which possess the potential to improve 
people's livelihoods, as well as food security and sovereignty, but their worth is not being fully realized 
or they are not being adequately utilized because of their limited competitiveness with commodity crops 
in mainstream agriculture. From the perspective of Madhesh Province, underutilized crops are those 

Status and Prospects of Millets in Madhesh Province 

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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indigenous crop species that have food, nutritional and cultural values but are given less attention by 
researchers, extension and development organizations, policy, and decision-makers. Among the UUC 
species, millets hold the top position in this Province in terms of scale of production and associated 
benefits. Despite their importance in improving food and nutrition security and livelihood of the local 
people, such crops have been poorly explored, documented and studied in Madhesh Province. 

Status of Millets in Madhesh Province 
The most significant millet crop in Madhesh Province in terms of area and production is finger millet 
followed by proso millet and foxtail millet. Sorghum, barnyard millet, pearl millet, little millet, and kodo 
millet are other millets that are grown in various parts of the Province in a very small area (Ghimire et al 
2017). Besides finger millet, other millets are cultivated in a small area in the Province and data on area, 
production and yield of millets of the latter are not available (MoALD 2023). In Madhesh Province, finger 
millet covers 1655 ha area with the production of around 1669 tons and yield of 1.008 t/ha (Table 1). 

Table 1. Area, production and yield of finger millet by districts in 2021/22

SN District Area 
(ha) Production (t) Yield (t/ha) 

1 Saptari 183 231 1.26
2 Siraha 440 458 1.04
3 Dhanusha 176 180 1.02
4 Mahottari - - -
5 Sarlahi 709 638 0.90
6 Bara 76 88 1.16
7 Rautahat 71 74 1.04
8 Parsa - -

Source: MoALD 2023

Distribution of millets in Madhesh Province 
Eight different types of millets have been reported from Madhesh Province (Table 2). All the millets, except 
foxtail millet and proso millet, are commonly grown across the Province. Foxtail millet and proso millet are 
reported only from Sarlahi district. However, disaggregated data on area, production and yield of different 
millets are not available as of now. 

Table 2. Cultivated species of millets grown in Madhesh Province 
SN Crop Nepali Name Distribution
1 Finger millet कोदो (Kodo) All districts
2 Foxtail millet कागनुो/काउन (Ka guno) Sarlahi
3 Proso millet रचनो/रचन ु(Chino) Sarlahi
4 Sorghum जनुरेलो/जिार/जनरेरमकै (Junelo) All districts
5 Barn yard millet सामा/साँिा (Sama) All districts
6 Pearl millet बाजरा/िोगरे (Bajra) All districts
7 Little millet कुट्की सामा (Kutkisama) All districts
8 Kodo millet िानकोदो/कोदी (Kodi) All districts
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Finger millet
Like in other parts of the country, the trend of production and consumption of finger millet has been 
continuously declining in Madesh Province. Saptari contributes the highest production (231 tons) among 
the eight districts of the Province although Sarlahi tops the list in area covered (709 ha). Finger millet is 
used to make roti (flat breads) and Khichri (cooked food of finger millet flour and legume and pulses). It is 
also used for feeding domestic animals and birds. Mukhiyapatti Musharniya near Janakpur in Dhanusha 
district is reported to be the lowest point (59.8 msl) among the finger millet producing locations in Nepal. 
Likewise, in terms of productivity, Udaypur district of this Province tops the chart with 1.97t/ha. Sixteen 
different improved varieties as well as landraces have been reported in Madhesh Province (Gairhe et al 
2021). In Table 3, the diverse use of finger millet varieties with farmers preferred traits and major usages 
have been given.

Table 3. Finger millet varieties, preferred traits and usage in food culture
SN Important Varieties Farmer Preferred Traits Usage in food culture
1 Jhype High yield Dhindo (thick porridge)
2 Mudke Early maturity Chhapati/ flat roti
3 Chulthe Disease tolerance Haluwa, sweets
4 Dalle Pest tolerant Millet Soup (Khole)
5 Lampate Drought tolerance Home-made Liquor (Jhand, 

Tomba, Rakshi)
6 Lurke Ease in processing Modern food dishes (multigrain 

bread, pancake, biscuits, 
namkin, momo, cakes, selroti)

7 Chhatre Cooking quality Straw as livestock feed
8 Batule Stay green nature of straw
9 Rato kodo, Seto kodo, 

Dudhe, Lopre, Nangre, 
Tauke, Tinmase, Paudere

Source: Gairhe et al 2021production, productivity, and trade for the year 2009-2019.  The study used a combination of exploratory 
survey and secondary data for assessing the production system, compound growth rate, coefficient of variation (CV)

Surplus production of finger millet is sold in the market. Major portion of the marketable surplus of finger 
millet is marketed directly from producers to the consumers in Madhesh Province. The local buyers of 
the finger millet are the consumers as well as local wine makers, and very little amount of finger millet 
is marketed through the middle men. In Madhesh Province, finger millet has the potential to improve 
resource management and serve as a staple food, weaning food and a cash crop which contributes to 
household income. 

Proso millet
Proso millet, locally known as Chino holds significant importance in Madhesh Province as the second 
most important crop within the millet group offering a wide range of applications. This versatile grain is 
commonly used for preparing traditional dishes such as bhat, kheer and raksi (homemade liquor). Its flour 
and grass can be used as a feed for domestic animal. 

Foxtail millet
In Madhesh Province, foxtail millet is considered as a traditional, climate-resilient, and nutritionally dense 
crop. It is consumed as bhat (similar to rice), kheer (resembling rice pudding) in Madhesh. 
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Sorghum
Sorghum is a relatively low priority crop among millets 
in Madhesh Province and is cultivated in not much 
area. Sorghum is cultivated mostly in Siraha district. The 
crop is locally called as janer and is used as khichdi, roti 
(flat bread, bhat, laddu (a small round ball made from 
roasted flour mixed with jaggery) in Maghe Sakranti 
(one of the Hindu festivals that falls on mid-February). 
It is also used as a feed for domestic lactating cattle 
and buffalo to enhance milk production.

Barnyard millet
Barnyard millet is cultivated in a few locations Madhesh Province. 
Its cultivation specially occur in Saptari, Siraha and Sarlahi 
districts. In Madhesh Province, it is used as indigenous food and 
animal feed. It is also used in a number of local religious as well as 
cultural occasions.

Pearl millet
Pearl millet cultivation is confined in a limited area in Madhesh 
Province. Besides its role as a dietary staple like as bhat, roti (flat 
breads), bagiya (made from boiling the dough in various shapes), 
farmers also use this crop as animal fodder, livestock feed, and for 
the production of fermented beverages. 

Kodo millet
Kodo millet is cultivated across the Madhesh Province albeit in small area. It is famously used for making 
roti (flat breads). Roti made from kodo millet is consumed by Madhesi woman specially in local festival 
called Jitiya at the time Paran (first bite to break the fast) in a few districts of Madhesh Province. Livestock 
feed and locally brewed wine can also be made from it. 

Usage of Finger Millet in Food Culture
Being rich in micro-nutrients, rare amino acids, dietary fibers, vitamins, calcium and higher proteins, 
finger millet procures valuable stance in food values in Nepalese culture, where this crop is pulverized 
and the resultant flour is utilized for the preparation of traditional food such as roti (flat breads), kazhi 
(finger millet balls), kanji (thin porridge) and papad (rolled and dried preserved product) in Nepal, it is 
utilized as main meals in high altitudinal ranges and traditional societies as Dhindo, chhappati roti (flat 
breads), selroti (traditional deep fried circular shaped millet recipe) as well as various modern food recipes 
such as pancakes, cakes, biscuits and multigrain breads, and at the same time used as good feeds for 
livestock (Gairhe et al 2021)production, productivity, and trade for the year 2009-2019.  The study used 
a combination of exploratory survey and secondary data for assessing the production system, compound 
growth rate, coefficient of variation (CV. The straw is used as an important livestock feed in Madhesh 
Province during dry lean season.
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Social, Cultural and Economic Significance of Millets in Madesh Province 
Millets farming and its associated traditions are an important part of the cultural heritage of many 
indigenous communities in Madhesh Province. In Madhesh Province, millets are often used in various 
religious and ritual ceremonies. They are offered to god and goddess during festivals and religious events 
such as in Jitiya festival. The harvest of millets is celebrated with great enthusiasm in the Province. Millets 
are not only a cultural staple but also serves as an important economic crop for many small-scale farmers 
in the Province. In some parts of the Province, millets are considered as a resilient crop as it can grow 
in adverse environmental conditions including areas with poor soil and limited water resources. Overall, 
millets are not only a source of sustenance but also a symbol of tradition and cultural heritage in Madhesh 
Province.

Prospect of Millets Production in Madesh Province 
The soil of the districts in Madhesh Province are best suited for the production of millets. Moreover, the 
agro climatic conditions are also favorable for their production. As a tradition, majority of cultivated land in 
Madesh Province is being used for rice cultivation which requires huge amount of water but due to climate 
change and other conditions rainfall is insufficient to support rice cultivation and in such a situation millet 
production is one of best options. But majority of economically active population of Madesh Province 
are abroad rendering a severe scarcity of labor for rice cultivation. Therefore, previously rice cultivating 
farmers are seeking either a perfect non-labor intensive technology for rice cultivation or any other non-
labor intensive commodity. As non-labor intensive technology for rice cultivation is very rare to exist or if 
it does exist, the machineries and their accessories are very unlikely to be applicable in Nepalese context 
because of fragmented and marginal land. Thus, Millets production becomes one of the best options as it is 
relatively less labor intensive farming which requires nursery preparation, transplantation and harvesting. 
Millet cultivation does not require frequent irrigation as in the case of rice cultivation. Due to favorable 
climatic condition, growth of millets suppresses the weed infestation and in most of the cases, weeding 
is not required. Since, insect and pests of millets in Madesh Province mostly resides below economic 
injury level, pesticide spraying is not necessary. Millets have potential benefits in terms of nutrients and 
can replace other agronomic crops, the farmers of Madhesh Province can reap the economic and other 
benefits out of its production and can improve their livelihood.

Constraints in Finger Millet Expansion in Madhesh 
In Madhesh Province, although there are numerous advantages of its cultivation at smallholder farmer 
level, finger millet is commonly seen as “poor people’s food” – both by the authorities and by consumers 
themselves ie finger millets, for example, are known as ‘ku anna’ in Nepal, literally meaning ‘bad cereal’ 
(Wyss 2016). To majority of people, the commercial importance and market value is still unknown leading 
to devaluation and degradation of the cereal as low grade food item in the Province due to the wrong 
and narrow perception of the people (Adhikari et al 2012)female labor and fertilizer costs were positively 
significant to total revenue at Kalabang while only fertilizer and female labor costs were positively significant 
at Begnas. Direct marketing of finger millet from producers to the consumers was most frequent in rural 
areas while involvement of middlemen was common in the urban areas. Attack of rat to standing crop and 
damage by disease especially, blight were the major production problems. 

As income of the people have increased and there has been a shift in dietary preferences towards rice and 
wheat. Millets have often been linked to poverty and rural living. This perception has led to a decreased 
interest in consuming and cultivating millet among population in Madhesh Province. The market demand 
for millets products has declined as people are increasingly demanding processed and refined foods. 
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Modern farming techniques and technologies have largely been developed for high-yield crops like rice 
and wheat. Farmers have shifted towards these crops, which often offer higher yields and can be more 
easily mechanized. Government policies and subsidies in the Province have often favored rice and wheat 
production over millet. This has discouraged farmers from cultivating millets. Changes in weather patterns 
and increasing climate variability can affect millet cultivation. There is a lack of awareness among consumers 
and farmers about the nutritional benefits of millets. With increasing exposure to global food trends and 
a desire to mimic Western dietary patterns, there has been a cultural shift away from traditional foods 
like millets. Land use patterns in Nepal have changed with urbanization and infrastructure development 
leading to the reduced arable land for traditional crops like millets. The research and development efforts 
directed towards improving millet varieties and farming practices have been limited. Only a few researches 
have been done in finger millet, despite its importance for local food security and nutrition, making it a 
neglected and underutilized species of crop from a research and development perspective.

Conclusion
Millets are renowned for their exceptional capacity to thrive in a variety of challenging agro-ecological 
conditions. These crops are nutritious and thrive well under the conditions of low fertility and low input 
management. Therefore, millets are essential sources of plant genetic resources that are readily accessible 
at the field level as a food source for rural poor farming communities living in arid, infertile, and marginal 
lands as well as a means of addressing and coping with unpredictable climate conditions, the process 
of desertification, and socioeconomic marginalization. Millets are the crops of the future in the context 
of climate change, with significant potential to deal with food insecurity in the country as whole. Due 
to certain social taboos associated with the consumption of millets in some societies there has been a 
declining trend in area and production in the last three decades (1991-2021) according to the national 
census of agriculture in Nepal. Moreover, import of millets has also been growing in recent years amid 

To fully explore the potential of millets to improving food and nutrition security and wellbeing of the 
people focus on millets research and development and value chain development is highly desirable. The 
provincial government has a main role to play to this end. 
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सारांश 
कोदोजन्य बालीमा कोदोका अघतररक् घचनो, कागनुो, जनुरेलो, बाजरा र साँिा लगा्यतका अननबालीहरू ्दनु्छन ्। तर बागमती प्रदरेशमा घचनो, कागनुो, जनुरेलो, 
बाजरा र साँिा जसता कोदोजन्यबालीको नगन्यरु्मा खरेती गररनरे गररेको ् ाइएको ्छ । बागमती प्रदरेशका १३ िटै घजललामा कोदोको खरेती गररन्छ । बागमती प्रदरेश 
सरकारलरे आ्नो सथा्नाकालदरेघख नै अन्यबालीका साथै कोदो तथा कोदोजन्यबालीको प्रबधिनुनका लाघग घबघभनन प्र्यासहरू गररेको दरेघखन्छ । 

पकृष्ठभूवम
सं्यकु् राषरिसङ्िलरे भारत लगा्यत अन्य मलुकुहरूको प्रसतािमा सन ्२०२३ लाई अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनु मनाउनरे िोि्णा गररेको ्छ 
(भसुाल २०८०) । सोही अनरुु् नरे्ाललरे ्घन ‘अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनु २०२३’ लाई घिघभनन घक््याकला्हरू माफनु त मनाइरहरेको ्छ । 
्यसबाट कोदो तथा कोदोजन्यबालीको उत्ादन प्रबधिनुन हुनरे, ्यी बालीहरूमा भएका उचच ्ोि्ण्यकु् ततिको महत्ि जानकारी हुनरे, उ्भोगमा बघृधि 
हुनकुा साथै खाद्य तथा ्ोि्ण सरुक्षामा सह्योग ्गुनरे र खाद्यानन आ्यात प्रघतसथा्नमा समरेत टरेिा ्गुनरे दरेघखन्छ । 

पररि्य
कोदोजन्य बालीमा कोदोका अघतररक् घचनो, कागनुो, जनुरेलो, बाजरा र साँिा लगा्यतका अननबालीहरू ्दनु्छन ्। तर बागमती प्रदरेशमा घचनो, 
कागनुो, जनुरेलो, बाजरा र साँिा जसता कोदोजन्यबालीको नगन्यरु्मा खरेती गररनरे गररेको ्ाइएको ्छ । ्यसलरे गदानु तथ्याङ्की्य घहसाबलरे ्यी 
बालीहरूको घबसततृरु्मा प्रसततु गननु कठीनाई हुनरे दरेघखन्छ । कोदोजन्यबालीमा बागमती प्रदरेशमा मखु्यत्या कोदो नै भएकालरे ्यहाँ कोदोकोबाररेमा 
उललरेख गररएको ्छ । खरेती गननु सघजलो र ्ौघषकतालरे भररएको मखु्य रैथानरे बालीका रु्मा समरेत कोदोलाई घलइदँ ैआएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको इवतहास
कोदोजन्यबालीहरूको उत्घत्त तथा फैलािटका ऐघतहाघसक तथ्यहरूमा एकरु्ता ्ाईदनै । ्यी बालीहरूको उत्घत्त र फैलािटको सनदभनुमा फरक 
फरक घििर्णहरू ्ाइनरे गररेको ्छ । बागमती प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा कोदो प्रमखु बालीको रु्मा घलइन्छ । कोदो (Eleusine coracana 
Gaertn.) आजभनदा कररब ७,००० ििनु ्घहलरे अघरिकी महादरेशको ्घूिनु भागमा उत्घत्त भ ैकररब ४,००० बिनु अघि भारती्य विी् हुदँ ैनरे्ालमा 
घभघत्रएको अनमुान ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमध्यरे कागनुो एक हो । ्यो बालीलाई हरर्यो कागनुो (Green foxtail: Setaria viridis L.)बाट क्मघबकास भएको माघनन्छ । 
कररब ८,००० बिनु अघि ्यो बालीको उत्घत्त चीनमा भएको भननरे भनाई ्छ । नरे्ालको घिशरेिगरी ् घश्चमी ् हाडी घजललाहरूमा कागनुोको खरेती गररनरे 
भएता ्घन बागमती प्रदरेशको रामरे्छा् घजललामा नगण्य रु्मा खरेती गररेको ्ाइएको ्छ भनरे घचतिन लगा्यत अन्य घजललाहरूमा ्यसको खरेतीको 
गररएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीमध्यरे अकरो महत्ि््ूणनु बाली घचनो हो । ्यसको उत्घत्त र फैलािटको ऐघतहाघसक तथ्य फरे ला्ाननु नसघकएता ्घन नरे्ालको ३,५०० 
मी. समम उचाई भएको ्घश्चमी क्षरेत्रमा ्यसको खरेती गररेको ्ाइन्छ । तर बागमती प्रदरेशमा भनरे कघत ठाउँमा खरेती गररन्छ भननरे एघकन तथ्याङ्क ्ैछन । 

बार्मती प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको उतपादन वस्ती, अिसर, िुनौती र भािी 
का्य्यवदशा

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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कोदोजन्यबालीको प्रकार त्ा जातहरू
कोदोजन्यबालीमा कोदो सघहत कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलो आघद ् नखे भएता ् घन बागमती प्रदरेशमा कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलोका जातहरू स्ष र आघिकारीक 
रु्मा कतै उललरेख गररएको ्ाईदनै । तर कोदोको हकमा भनरे नरे्ालको घबघभनन घजललाबाट ८५० भनदा बढी सथानी्य जातहरू संकलन गरी 
खमुलटार घसथत राघषरि्य जीन बैंकमा संरक्ष्ण गररएको ्छ । नरे्ालमा हालसमम घसफाररश ्ाँच िटा र एक िटा ्ंघजकर्ण गरी ्छ िटा जातहरू 
प्रचलनमा ्छन ्। ती जातहरूमा डललरे-१, ओखलरे-१, काब्ररे कोदो-१, काब्ररे कोदो-२, शलैुंग कोदो-१ र जमुली रातो कोदो ( बराल २०८० ) । तर 
उ्रोक् जातहरूलरे बागमती प्रदरेशमा कघत क्षरेत्रफल ओगटरेको ्छ भननरे कुरा आघिकारीक तथ्याङ्क भरेघटदनै । 

उतपादन वस्ती
बागमती प्रदरेशका १३ िटै घजललामा कोदोको खरेती गररन्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशको घभत्री मिरेश र बेंसी क्षरेत्रहरूमा िान, मकै तथा ्हाडी र घहमाली क्षरेत्रमा 
मकै, कोदो, जौ र आल ुबढी उत्ादन हुनरे गदनु्छ (्घहलो आिघिक ्योजना, िागमती प्रदरेश २०७६-२०८०) । 

्घ्छललो तथ्याङ्क आ.ि. २०७८/ ७९ का अनसुार नरे्ालको कोदो खरेती हुनरे कुल क्षरेत्रफल २६७,०७१ हरेकटर मध्यरे बागमतीको २२.३७ प्रघतशत 
घहससा रहरेको ्छ । बागमती प्रदरेश कोदो उत्ादन गनखे क्षरेत्रफलको घहसाबलरे नरे्ालको तरेश्ो सथानमा ्छ भनरे उत्ादन र उत्ादकतिको घहसाबमा क्मश: 
तरेश्ो र ्ैछठौं सथानमा ्छ ( कृघि तथा ्शु् ंक्षी घबकास मनत्राल्य २०२३ ) । 

घबगत ् ाँच बिनुमा बागमती प्रदरेशमा कोदोको उत्ादन तथा क्षरेत्रफलको घसथघत हरेदानु आ.ि. २०७४/७५ दरेघख २०७७/७८ समम सामान्य घहसाबलरे क्षरेत्रफल 
र उत्ादन बढरेको दरेघखन्छ । तर आ.ि. २०७८/७९ मा बढ्नरे क्म रोघकएको दरेघखन्छ । ्यो बिनु आ.ि. २०७७/७८ को तलुनामा क्षरेत्रफलमा २४९ हरेकटरलरे 
कघम आएको ्छ भनरे उत्ादनमा ३,२३९ मरे.ट.लरे कघम भएको दरेघखन्छ । ्यसलरे कोदोको उत्ादकतिमा समरेत ह्ास हुदँ ैआएको दरेखाउँ्छ । 

घबगत ्ाँच बिनुको तथ्याङ्क अध्य्यन गदानु घजललागत घहसाबलरे बागमती प्रदरेशमा क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादनको घहसाबलरे सबभनदा बढी घसनिु् ालचोक घजलला 
त्यस्घ्छ घसनिलुी, िाघदङ्ग अघन रामरे्छा् घजललालरे क्मश: दोश्ो, तरेश्ो र चौथो सथान ओगटरेको ् ाईन्छ । घबसततृ घििर्ण तलको ताघलकामा घदइएको ्छ । 

ताघलक १. गत बिनुहरूमा कोदोको उत्ादन घसथघत 

क्र.स.ं वजलला
आ.ि. ७४/७५ आ.ि. ७५/७६ आ.ि. ७६/७७ आ.ि. ७७/७८ आ.ि. ७८/७९
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बार्मती प्रदेश सरकारबाट र्ररएका नीवतर्त प्र्यासहरू
बागमती प्रदरेश सरकारलरे आ्नो सथा्नाकालदरेघख नै अन्यबालीका साथै कोदो तथा कोदोजन्यबालीको प्रबधिनुनका लाघग घबघभनन प्र्यासहरू गररेको 
दरेघखन्छ । बागमती प्रदरेशको ्घहलो आिघिक ्योजना ( घब.स. २०७६-२०८० ) मा “ प्रदरेशको घभत्री मिरेश र बेंशी क्षरेत्रहरूमा िान मकै र गहु ँतथा 
्हाडी र घहमाली क्षरेत्रमा मकै कोदो जौ र आल ुबढी उत्ादन हुनरे गदनु्छ” भनरेर कोदोलाई बढी उत्ादन हुनरे बाली मध्यरे एक माघनएको ्छ । 
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्यसै गरी प्रत्यरेक ििनु िोि्णा गररनरे सरकारको नीघत तथा का्यनुक्ममा कोदो तथा रैथानरेबालीमा बागमती प्रदरेश सरकारलरे दरेहा्य बमोघजमका घबघभनन 
का्यनुक्म संचालन गनखे प्रघतबधिता जनाएको दरेघखन्छ । 

• प्रदरेशमा खरेती भ ैरहरेका रैथानरे जातका बालीको ्घहचान, प्र्योग, संरक्ष्ण र प्रबिनुन गददै उत्ादन, उ्भोग तथा बजारीकर्णलाई प्रोतसाहन 
गनखे नीघत घलइनरे्छ (आ.ि. ८०/८१ को नीघत तथा का्यनुक्म) । 

• “प्रदरेशको शान, मौघलक कृघि हारिो ्घहचान” अघभ्यानका साथ रैथानरे बाली तथा ्शु् ंक्षीहरूको ्घहचान, संरक्ष्ण, समबधिनुन र घबसतार 
गददै ब्यबसा्यीक बनाउन घिशरेि ्रर्योजना लाग ूगररनरे्छ (आ.ि. ७९/८० को नीघत तथा का्यनुक्म) । 

• प्रमखु खाद्यानन बालीको ग्ुणसतरी्य उननत बीउ बघृधि गनुनुका साथै सथानी्य रैथानरे जाघतका बीउहरूको संरक्ष्ण तथा प्रबधिनुन गररनरे ्छ 
(आ.ि. ७८/७९ को नीघत तथा का्यनुक्म) । 

• िान, मकै, गहु,ँ कोदो र आलकुो उत्ादन र उत्ादकति बघृधि गननु प्रघतफलका आिारमा कृिकहरूलाई बीउघबजन, प्राङ्गारीक मल तथा 
कृघि घबद्यतु महसलुमा घििरेश ्ुछट एिं अनदुानको ब्यबसथा घमलाईनरे्छ (आ.ि. ७७/७८ को नीघत तथा का्यनुक्म) । 

उतपादन प्रविवि 
कोदोको उत्ादन गनखे तरीका बागमती प्रदरेशमा ठाउँअनसुार फरक फरक भएको ्ाईन्छ । कुनै ठाउँमा ब्याडमा बरेनानु त्यार गरी मकैबाली घभत्र बरेनानु 
सानखे गररन्छ भनरे कघत््य सथानमा खाली जमीनमा खनजोत ्घ्छ एकलबालीको रु्मा रोपनरे प्रचलन ्छ । करे ही सथानमा भनरे बीउ नै ्छररेर ्छरुिा 
घबघिबाट उत्ादन घलनरे चलन ्छ । ्यहाँ घसनिु् ालचोक, दोलखा, मकिान्रु,घसनिलुी, िाघदङ्ग लगा्यतका िागमती प्रदरेशघभत्र अ्नाइनरे सामान्य 
तरीकाको बाररेमा ्छोटकरीमा प्रसततु गररएको ्छ । 

जमीनको त्यारी
सामान्यत्या मकैमा िसुिुा बालीका रु्मा कोदो लगाइनरे सथानमा मकैबाली घभत्र र खाली जमीनमा कोदालोलरे माटो ्लटाएर िा ट््याकटर िा हलोलरे 
जोतरेर माटो खकुुलो बनाउनरे, झार्ात हटाउनरे र माटो मघसनो बनाईन्छ । कोदो रोपन माटो िरेरै घमघहन भनरे बनाउन ु्ददैन तर ्छरुिा खरेतीका लाघग 
मघसनो बनाएकै रारिो हुन्छ । कोदोको खरेती गररनरे ठाउँमा ्ानी घनकासको प्रबनि रारिो हुन ुउ््यकू् हुन्छ । 

मलखाद
प्राङ्गारीक मलका रु्मा गोठरेमल िा कम्ोष मल प्र्योग गननु सघकन्छ । तर कोदोखरेतीका लाघग मात्र भनरेर मल प्र्योग नगन्यरु्मा गररेको ्ाईन्छ । 
मकैघभत्र िसुिुाबालीको रु्मा खरेती गनखे कोदो बालीमा त झन ्मल प्र्योग गनखे गररेको ् ाईदनै । कम्ोष तथा रासा्यघनक मललरे उत्ादन बढाउनरे भएता 
्घन माटोको उबनुराशघक्को घबषलरेि्ण गरी मल प्र्योग गनुनु उ््यकु् हुन्छ । सामान्यत्या कोदो खरेतीका लाघग ५ टन/हरेकटर का दरलरे गोठरेमल/
कम्ोषमल र ६०: ३०: ३० करे .जी. नाईरिोजन: फसफोरस: ्ोटास प्रघत हरेकटरका दरलरे घसफाररश गररएको ्छ ( बराल २०८० ) । 

वसिंाई त्ा ्झारपात ब्यबस्ापन
कोदो सखुखा सहन सकनरे र बिखे बाली ्घन भएकालरे घसंचाईको खासै जरुरत ्ददैन । तर लामो खडरेरी ्ररेको तथा फूल फूलनरे अिसथा भएको भए 
घसंचाईको प्रबनि गनुनु रारिो हुन्छ । 

एकल िा घमश्ीत बालीको रु्मा कोदो खरेती गदानु शरुुम ैझार्ात घन्यनत्र्ण गनुनु रारिो हुन्छ । झार्ात घन्यनत्र्ण गनखे सबैभनदा उ््यकू् घबघि गोडमरेल नै हो । 

रोर्वकरा ब्यबस्ापन
सामान्यत्या घकसानहरूलरे कोदोबालीका रोगघकरा बाररे गघमभरता अ्नाएको ्ाईदनै । अरु बालीमा जसतै ्यो बालीमा ्घन रोगघकराको प्रको् हुनरे 
गदनु्छ । बरेलैमा रोगघकरा ्घहचान गरी उ््यकू् ब्यबसथा्न गररेको खणडमा उत्ादन रारिो घलन सघकन्छ । कोदोबालीका मखु्य रोगहरूमा मरुिा रोग, 
थोपलरे रोग, ्ातरे फरे द डढुिा रोग दरेखा ्दनु्छ भनरे घकराहरूमा गबारो र खरुिरे मखु्य रु्मा दरेखा ्दनु्छ । 

बाली कटानी, िुट्ने त्ा वभत््याउने
सामान्यत्या रो्रेको ४-५ मघहनामा बाली घभत््याउन त्यार हुन्छ । कोदोको बालाका औलंाहरू खघुरिएर खरैो भए्घ्छ काट्नरे बरेला भएको जानन 
सघकन्छ । सथानी्य घहसाबलरे प्रा्य बाला काट्नरे चलन ्छ । बाला काटरेर ४-५ घदन गमुस्याए ्घ्छ लठ्ीलरे चटुरेर कोदो झाररन्छ । चटुरेको कोदोलाई सफा 
गररेर रारिरी सकुाई भणडार्ण गनखे हो भनरे 8-१0 बिनुसमम भणडार्ण गननु सघकन्छ ( Ghimire 20१9 ) । 
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कोदोको उप्योवर्ता

खाद्याननको रुपमा
प्राचीनकाल दरेघख नै नरे्ालमा कोदोलाई खाद्याननको रु्मा प्र्योग गररएको ्ाईन्छ । ्यसका ्रम्रागत ्ररकारहरूमा घढंडो, रोटी, ्िुा र खोलरे मखु्य 
हुन ्। आजकल कोदोबाट करे क, ्ाउरोटी, घबसकुट, कुघकज, नमघकन, ्फ आघद बनाई खाद्य ्दाथनुको रु्मा उ््योग हुन थालरेको ्छ । 

पे्य पदा ््यको रुपमा
कोदोबाट सथानी्यसतरमा उचच ग्ुणसतरको िररेल ुमघदरा ्घन बनाईन्छ । 

पशु आहारको रुपमा 
्शु् ालक कृिकका लाघग ्श ुआहारा आ्घूतनु गनखे कुरा महत्ि््ूणनु हुन्छ । हरर्यो िाँस घहउँदमा ््यानुप्त उ्लबि नहुनरे भएकालरे कोदोको नल ज्याद ै
महत्ि््ूणनु ्श ुआहारा बनन सकद्छ । ्यसमा प्रोटीन, खघनज, काबरोहाईड्रेट लगा्यत ्शलुाई चाघहनरे ततिहरू प्रशसत ्ाईन्छ । जसलरे गाईभैंसीको 
सिासथ्य र दिु उत्ादनमा प्रभािकारी भघूमका खरेलद्छ भनरे अन्य खघश, बोका, भरेडा बाख्ालाई खिुाएर मास ुउत्ादनमा बघृधि ल्याउन सघकन्छ 
(्ौडरेल, २०८०) । 

िुनौती , अिसर र समभािनाहरू

मुख्य िुनौतीहरू
• कोदोबालीलरे ढाकरे को क्षरेत्रफल िट्दै गएको दरेघखन्छ । हुन त समग्र घसजनल/असथा्यी बालीलरे ढाकरे को क्षरेत्रफल घब.सं २०६८ को 

कृघि ग्णनाको तुलनामा २०७८ को कृघि ग्णनामा ३ लाख ९२ हजार हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफल िटरेको ्ाईन्छ । त्यसघभत्र कोदोबालीको 
क्षरेत्रफल २०६८ मा २ लाख ९ स्य हरेकटरबाट २०७८ मा १ लाख २२ हजार १ स्य हरेकटर का्यम भएको ्छ (कृघि ग्णना, २०७८) । 
्यसबाट करे  दरेघखन्छ भनरे कोदोबाली खरेती ह्ासोनमखु ्छ । ्यसको घहससा बागमती प्रदरेश ्घन भएकालरे बागमती प्रदरेश सघहत हामी 
सबैका लाघग ठूलो चनुौती हो । 

• अकरो मखु्य चनुौती भनरेको ्यिुा कृिक ् ला्यन हुन ुहो । घब.स. २०६८ को कृघि ग्णनाको तलुनामा २०७८ मा २४-३४ बिनु उमरेर समहूका 
मखु्य कृिक १६.१ प्रघतशतबाट िटरेर १४.९ प्रघतशतमा, ३५-४४ बिनु उमरेर समहूका २६.७ प्रघतशतबाट िटरेर २५.७ प्रघतशतमा र 54-45 
बिनु उमरेर समहूका २५.१ प्रघतशतबाट िटरेर २४.८ प्रघतशत ्छ (कृघि ग्णना, २०७८) । ्यो समहुका ्यिुा कृिकहरूको अघिक घहससा 
िागमती प्रदरेश ्घन भएकालरे ठुलो घचनताको घबि्य भएको ्छ । 

अिसरहरू 
उ्भोक्ाहरूको खानरेबानीमा ्ररितनुन हुदँ ैगएको ितनुमान सनदभनुमा कोदो र कोदोजन्यबालीको दरेहा्य अनसुारको करे ही न्याँ अिसर ्छ । 

• घहजोआज गाउँिरमा भनदा कोदोको ख्त शहरमा बढी हुन थालरेको ्छ । शारररीक श्म कम गनखे, उचच रक्चा् तथा कोलरेसरिोलका 
कार्ण ्घन शहरी जनसंख्यामा कोदोप्रघत रुघच बढी दरेघखन्छ । 

• नरे्ालको कोदो प्रांङ्गारीक भएकालरे ्घन सिासथ्य प्रघत सचरेत नागरीक एिं ताररे होटरेलका ्ाहुनाहरूलरे समरेत कोदोको घढंडो तथा अन्य 
्ररकारहरू खोजन थालरेका ्छन ्। 

• कोदोबालीको अनसुनिान गनखे नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिद ्अनतगनुतको ्हाडीबाली अनसुनिान का्यनुक्म, काब्ररे , दोलखा िागमती 
प्रदरेशघभत्र अिघसथत ्छ । 

समभािनाहरू
• कोदोको उननत जात प्र्योग गरी हालको उत्ादकति १.१8 मरे.ट./हरे.बाट बघृधि गरी उत्ादन बढाउन सघकन्छ भनरे बाँसो तथा खाली जमीन 

प्र्योग गरी क्षरेत्रफल घबसतार गनखे प्रचरु समभािना ्छ । 
• िागमती प्रदरेशका उचच ्हाडी घजललाहरू रसिुा, दोलखा सघहत प्रा्य सबै घजललामा कोदोखरेतीका लाघग उ््यकू् हािा्ानी ्ाईनकुा 

साथै ्रम्रागतरु्मा समरेत खरेती गरीद ैआएको ्छ । ्यसलरे थ् क्षरेत्र घबसतार तथा उत्ादन बघृधि हुनरे समभािना दरेघखन्छ । 
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आर्ामी का्य्यवदशा 
• तीनै तहका सरकारलरे कोदोजन्यबालीको प्रबिनुन गननु प्राथघमकता घदनरे । िागमती प्रदरेशका ११९ ्ाघलका मध्यरे खासगरी घचतिन 

घजललाका ६ िटा ्ाघलका, काठमाणडौ र लघलत्रु महानगर्ाघलका बाहरेक बाँकी सबै ्ाघलकालरे प्राथघमकता घदनरे । 
• नरे्ाली सरेना, नरे्ाल प्रहरी, सशस्त्र प्रहरी, िनरक्षकको खाद्य समाग्रीमा अघनिा्यनुरु्मा कघमतमा एउटा आइटम कोदोजन्य बालीबाट 

उत्ाघदत खाद्यबसत ुसमािरेश गननु संघि्य सरकारलरे ्हल गनखे । साथै घनजामती लगा्यत घशक्षक र सरकारी कमनुचारीहरूलरे समरेत अघनिा्यनु 
कोदोजन्य बालीबाट उत्ाघदत खाद्यबसत ुसमािरेश गनखे िातािर्ण घमलाउनरे । 

• घबद्याल्यमा घबद्याथवीलाई खाजा खिुाउनरे ब्यबसथा भएका घबद्याल्यहरूमा अघनिा्यनुरु्मा कघमतमा एउटा आइटम कोदोजन्य बालीबाट 
उत्ाघदत खाद्यबसत ुसमािरेश गनखे प्रबनि घमलाउनरे । 

• कोदोजन्यबालीको ्ौघषक महत्ि बझुाउन प्रचार प्रसार लगा्यतका अघभ्यान चलाउनरे । 
• कोदोजन्यबालीको उत्ादन प्रबिनुन तथा बजारीकर्णमा संलगन सबैलाई प्रोतसाहनका का्यनुक्म संचालन गनखे । 
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प्रिानमनत्री तथा मनत्री्ररिदक्ो का्यानुल्य, २०८०, राघषरि्य कृघि ग्णना २०७८, सार संक्षरे्, प्रिानमनत्री तथा मनत्री्ररिदक्ो का्यानुल्य, था्ाथली, काठमाणडौं 
नरे्ाल, ्रेज १७, ३५, ५६

्ौडरेल तलुसी । २०८० । ्श ुआहाराको दृघषबाट कोदो । हारिो सम्दा । बिनु २४ अकं ३ ्रेज ४४

बराल बनिरुाज । २०८० । कोदोको अिसथा महत्ि र खरेती प्रघिघि । हारिो सम्दा । बिनु २४ अकं ३ ्रेज ९

भसुाल, मकुुनद । २०८० । कोदोको खाद्य तथा ्ोि्ण सरुक्षामा ्योगदान । हारिो सम्दा । बिनु २४ अकं ३ ्रेज १३

***
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कुल प्रसाद घतिारी 

कृघि ज्ान करे नद्र, निल्रासी; tiwarikp@hotmail.com 

सारांश
गणडकी प्रदरेश कोदरे-बालीहरूको उत्ादन र क्षरेत्रफलका घहसाबलरे एक महत्ि््ूणनु प्रदरेश माघनन्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा कुल ७८,७४८ हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदोजन्य 
बालीको खरेती भई ९२,७९४ मरेघरिक टन उत्ादन हुन्छ । गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू प्र्या गररेर ्ाँखो, अघसंघचत, कम मघललो र घभरालो जघमनहरू 
लगाउनरे प्रचलन का्यम रहरेको ्छ । कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती ्धिघतमा उननत प्रघिघिहरूको खासै प्र्योग भएको ्ाईदनै । त्यसैलरे, ्यस बालीको खरेती गननु बढी 
झनझघटलो र उत्ादकति ् घन घनकै न्यनू रहरेको ्छ । कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको ् ररकारमा घिघिघिकर्ण भएको ् ाईदनै । प्र्या गररेर रोटी, घढडो, सरेल रोटी, रकसी जसता 
्ररकार मात्र बनाएर खानरे प्रचलन रहरेको ्ाई्यो । गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार र व्यिसाघ्यकर्णको प्रिल संभािना रहरेको ्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा 
प्र्या गररेर कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती गरीब कृिकहरूलरे आ्नो जीघिको्ाजनुनका लाघग मात्र नखे गररेको ्ाई्यो । कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा ्ाईनरे ्ौघषक ततिहरूको 
बाररेमा ्यस क्षरेत्रका ्यिुा तथा घशघक्षत िगनुलाई त्यघत जानकारी नभएको ्ाई्यो । अब उननत प्रघिघिहरूको प्र्योग गरी व्यिसाघ्यकर्ण र क्षरेत्र घिसतारमा जोड घदन ु
्नखे आिश्यक ्छ । कोदोजन्य बाली उत्ादन गनखे कृिकहरूलाई प्रघतफलको आिारमा सह्योग उ्लबि गराई व्यिसाघ्यक उत्ादनमा ्यिुा िगनुलाई संलगन 
गराउँन ु् नखे दरेघखन्छ। उ्भोक्ाहरूको माग र चाहना अनसुार ् ररकार घिघिघिकर्णमा जोड घदन ु् नखे र कोदोजन्य बालीका उत्ादनलाई प्रदरेश सरकारलरे ब्राघणडङ्ग 
गरी घबक्ी घितर्ण गनखे नीघत घनमानु्णमा जोड घदन सकरे मा गणडकी प्रदरेशलरे कोदोजन्य बालीबाट घनकै फाईदा घलन सकनरे अबसथा दरेघखन्छ । 

पकृष्ठभूवम
गणडकी प्रदरेश कोदोजन्य बाली (कोदरे-बाली) उत्ादनका घहसाबलरे एक महत्ि््ूणनु प्रदरेश माघनन्छ । ्यसको प्रमखु कार्ण भनरेको ्यस प्रदरेशका प्रा्य: 
सबै घजललाहरूमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती भईरहरेको र क्षरेत्र घिसतारको प्रिल संभािना रहरेको ्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको क्षरेत्रफल र 
उत्ादनका घहसाबलरे िान र मकै्घ्छ तरेस्ो सथानमा रहरेको ्छ । 

गणडकी प्रदरेशमा तीन प्रकारका कोदरे-बालीहरू जसतैः कोदो (Finger millet), कागनुो (Foxtail millet) र जनुरेलो (Sorghum) मात्र खरेती गररेको 
्ाईन्छ । तर ्घन गणडकी प्रदरेशको तथ्यांक हरेनखे हो भनरे कोदो (Finger millet) र कागनुो (Foxtail millet) लाई मात्र तथ्यांकमा समािरेश गररेको 
्ाईन्छ । करे ही घजललाहरूमा जनुरेलोको खरेती भएको भएता्घन तथ्यांकमा समािरेश गररेको ्ाईदनै । गणडकी प्रदरेश लगा्यत दरेशभैरर कोदोजन्य 
बालीलाई सांसकृघतकरू्मा ्घन 'कुअनन' भनरेर ्ररभाघितगरीन ुर ्यसलाई न्यनू आए भएको व्यघक्हरूको खाना'को रु्मा घचत्र्ण गररएका कार्णलरे 
्घन ्यसको उत्ादन, प्रशोिन, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण र बजारीकर्णमा जोड घदन नसकरे को दरेघखन्छ । 

हाल आएर गणडकी प्रदरेशका घिघभनन होमसटरे र होटल ररेषुररेणटहरूमा ्यहाँ घढडो खान ्ाईन्छ भनरेर लरेघखएका बोडनुहरू टाँघसएका र ती सथानहरूमा 
माघनसहरूको बाकलै उ्घसथघत दरेघखनलुरे ्घन ्यसको महत्ि बढ्नै गएको आभास हुन्छ । कोदोजन्य बालीमा भएको खाद्यतति प्रघतको जनचरेतनाको 
कार्ण घहजोआज कोदोको ् ररकारलाई 'सु् र फुड' र 'समाटनु फुड' भनन ् घन थाघलएको ्छ । साथै ्यसको ् ररकार सरेिन गररेमा मानि सिासथ्यमा प्रत्यक्ष 
फाइदा हुनरे कुरा घिघभनन अध्य्यनलरे दरेखाएका ्छन ्। 

गणडकी प्रदरेशका प्रा्य: सबै घजललाहरूमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती भईरहरेको ्ाईन्छ । तर घिडमबनाको कुरो करे  भनरे कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती 
्हाडका सकुखा र अघसंघचत क्षरेत्रहरूमा मात्र गनखे गररेको दरेघखन्छ र न्यनू आ्य भएका र घिशरेिगरी जनजाघतहरू कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेतीमा संलगन 
भएको ्ाईन्छ । ज्बाली (२०२१) लरे ्घन संसारभरका गरीब दरेशका लाखौ जनताको प्रमखु खाद्यानन बालीको रु्मा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती न्यनू 
आ्य भएका माघनसहरूलरे गनखे गररेको कुरा उललरेख गररेका ्छन ्। 

र्णडकी प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको अिस्ा

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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र्णडकी प्रदेशमा कोदोको �ेरिफल र उतपादन 
गणडकी प्रदरेश कोदोजन्य बाली उत्ादनका घहसाबलरे एक महत्ि््ूणनु प्रदरेश माघनन्छ । घकनकी ्यस प्रदरेशका प्रा्य: सबै घजललाहरूमा कोदोजन्य 
बालीहरूको खरेती भईरहरेको कुरा तलको ताघलकालरे दरेखाउँ्छ । 

तावलका १. गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीलरे  ओगटरेको क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादन 

वजलला

कोदो कारु्नो 
(Foxtail Millet)

जममा 
(Finger Millet)

�ेरिफल 
(हे.) 

उतपादन �ेरिफल 
(हे.)

उतपादन �ेरिफल 
(हे.)

उतपादन 
(मे.ट) (मे.ट) (मे.ट)

तनहुँ ६३२० ५८३०   ६३२० ५८३०
कासकी १३२६३ २१८८३ ३ २ १३२६६ २१८८५
्िनुत ८३५० ८३२०   ८३५० ८३२०
स्याङ्गजा १४७६६ १६२४२   १४७६६ १६२४२
म्यागदी २९९० २९८०   २९९० २९८०
िागलङ्ुग १८०५० २२८५०   १८०५० २२८५०
मसुताङ्ग       
मनाङ्ग       
गोरखा १२१८० १४८२०   १२१८० १४८२०
लमजङ्ुग ७२०८ ६४८० ११ ८ ७२१९ ६८८८
निल्रु २६२ २८५   २८२ २८४
जममा ८३३८९ ९९६९० १४ १० ८३४२३ १०००९९

स्ोतः Agriculture Development Directorate, Gandaki Provincial Government 2023. 

गणडकी प्रदरेशमा सालाखाला ८३,४२३ हरेकटर क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती भईरहरेको ्छ भनरे १०००९९ मरेघरिक टन उत्ादन हुनरे गररेको कृघि 
घिकास घनदखेशनाल्य, ्ोखराको तथ्यांकलरे दरेखाउँ्छ । गणडकी प्रदरेशका घजललाहरू मध्यरे िागलङ्ुगमा सबैभनदा िरेरै १८,०५० हरेकटरमा कोदोजन्य 
बालीको खरेती हुन्छ भनरे २२,८५० मरेघरिक टन उत्ादन हुनरे कुरा तथ्यांकलरे दरेखाउँ्छ । गणडकी प्रदरेशका घहमाल्ाररका घजलला भनरेर घचघननरे मनाङ्ग 
र मसुताङ्गमा भनरे कोदोजन्य बाली घनकै कम क्षरेत्रफलमा लगाई भएकालरे तथ्यांकमा समाबरेश गररेको ्ाईदनै । गणडकी प्रदरेशमा जनुलो चाघह ँलगभग 
लो् नै हुनरे अिसथा रहरेको दरेघखन्छ। घिघभनन घजललाका कृघि प्राघिघिक र कृिकहरूलाई सोधिा जनुरेलो घिरलै दरेखन ्ाईनरे कुरा बताउँ्छन।् कतै कतै 
्ाखो िारीका घडलहरूमा एक-दईु िटा बोटहरू दरेखन ्ाईन्छ । 

खेती प्रविवि
कोदोजन्य बालीलाई सकुखा सहन सकनरे, रोगकीराको प्रको् कम दरेघखनरे, मलजलको प्र्योग घनकै कम हुनरे, लामो सम्यसमम भणडार गररेर राखन सघकनरे 
भएकालरे नरे्ाल लगा्यत संसारका गरीब दरेशका लाखौ ँजनताको प्रमखु खाद्याननकोरु्मा रहरेको ्छ । 

गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती गनखे ्धिघत ्रम्रगत ्नै भएको ्ाई्यो । कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती ्धिघतमा आिघुनघककर्ण घनकै कम 
भएको ्छ । िान, मकै र गहु ँजसता अननबालीहरूको खरेती ्धिघतमा घिघभनन प्रकारका मरेघशनहरूको प्र्योग गनखे गररएता ्घन कोदोमा ििकौदरेघख उही 
्रम्रागत घिघि प्र्योग हुदँ ैआएको ्छ । जातको प्र्योग, बाली लगाउनरे, गोड्नरे, काटनरे र झानखे तरीकामा कुनै आिघुनकीकर्ण हुन सकरे को ्ैछन। करे ही 
सथानहरूमा कोदो झानखे मरेघशनको प्र्योग भएको ्ाई्यो तर अन्य कामका लाघग मरेघशनहरूको प्र्योग नगण्यरु्मा भएको ्छ । 

जगर्ाको िनोट
गणडकी प्रदरेशमा अघिकांश कोदोजन्य बालीहरू ्ाँखो, अघसंघचत, कम मघललो र घभरालो जघमनहरू लगाउनरे प्रचलन का्यम रहरेको ्छ। कोदोजन्य 
बाली कम मघललो माटो, सकुखा र अन्य बालीका लाघग अनकुुल नहुनरे जगगामा ्घन खरेती गननु सघकन्छ भननरे मानघसकता घकसानहरूको रहरेको 
्ाईन्छ । गणडकी प्रदरेशका अघिकांस क्षरेत्रहरूमा घसंघचत खरेतहरूमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू लगाएको घिरलै दरेखन ्ाईन्छ । ्यसलरे करे  दरेखाउँ्छ भनरे 
कोदोजन्य बाली कृिकहरूको प्रथाघमकता ्ररेको ्ैछन भननरे दरेखाउँ्छ । 
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कोदोजन्य बाली मध्यरेको जनुरेलो बाली त अझ िरेरै जसो कृिकहरूलरे िारीको घढल र कानलामा लगाउनरे प्रचलन रहरेको कुरा थाह हुन आ्यो । गह्ामा 
मकै िा ि्ैया िान िा अन्य बाली लगाउनरे र घडलमा जनुरेलो लगाउनरे चलनचलती रहरेको घथ्यो । 

जातको प्र्योर्
कोदोहरू घबसौ ँििनुदरेघख खरेती गरीद ैआएका जातहरूकै नै प्र्योग भईरहरेको अिसथा ्छ । तनहुकँा कृिक डोलराज गरुुङ्गका अनसुार घभमाद ९ 
भानमुतीमा कृिकहरूलरे कुकुर कानरे, ् हेंलरे, मडुकरे , चमरिरे, गोरखाली, डललरे र डाँडरे जातका कोदो लगाउनरे कुरा बताउन ुभ्यो । त्यसतै िागलङ्ुग जैघमनी 
न.्ा १, शरेरा अमटारीका घत्रघिक्म आचा्यनुका अनसुार झातरे, भचचिुा र मङ्ुगघसररे जातका कोदो लगाउनरे कुरा बताउन ुभ्यो । िम्सु, कासकीका 
भान ुभणडारीका अनसुार तहाँ कृिकहरूलरे डललरे, घ्याम्रे जातका कोदो लगाउनरे कुरा बताउन ुभ्यो। लमजङ्ुग, कवहोलासोथँर, िारिाङ्गका गम बहादरु 
गरुुङ्गका अनसुार त्यस क्षरेत्रमा मटु्ी कोदो, दिूरे कोदो, नङ्ग्ररे कोदो र कालो कोदो कृिकहरूलरे लगाउँदा रहरे्छन ्। 

कृिकहरूका कुराबाट करे  बघुझन्छ भनरे उनीहरूलरे लगाउनरे कोदोलाई आ्नै तरीकालरे नामाकर्ण गररेका ्छन। २०-२५ ििनु ्घहला ल्याईएको उननत 
जातहरूलाई अघहलरे सथानी्यकर्ण, जाती्यकर्ण गररेको िा भएको ्ाई्यो । नरे्ाल कृघि अनसुनिान ्ररिदलरे घसफाररस गररेका जातहरूको अघसतति 
नै नभएको दरेघख्यो। गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोको तलुनामा कागनुो र जनुरेलोको खरेती घनकै कम रहरेको ्ाई्यो । ्यो कुरा माघथको तथ्यांकलरे ्घन 
दरेखाउँ्छ । कागनुोको जातको सनदभनुमा कृिकहरूलरे उनीहरूलरे 
लगाउनरे कागनुोको जात नै थाहा नभएको ्ाई्यो । 

तथाघ् रीता गरुुङ्ग (२०१६) लरे कासकीको िन्ोखरामा बरर्यो, 
रातो, कालो, सरेतो गरी ४ प्रकारको कागनुो खरेती कृिकहरूलरे गनखे 
कुरा उहाँको लरेखमा उललरेख गनुनु भएको ्छ । 

बाली लर्ाउने र वभत््याउने 
कृिकहरूको भनाई अनसुार कोदो लगाउनरे गह्ा स-सानो र अगलो 
भएकालरे हाल बजारमा उ्लबि मरेघशन प्र्योग हुनरे संभािना ्ैछन । 
त्यसैलरे कोदोको बरेनानु सादानु कोदालोलरे खनरेर चप्री ्लटाएर 
त्यसमाघथ रोपनरे प्रचलन रहरेको ्ाई्यो। जनु तरीका एकदम ैकषप्रद र 
खघचनुलो ्घन ्छ । आजका ्यिुाहरू ्यसरी कोदो लगाउनरे ्क्षमा 
दरेघखदनैन ्। 

कागनुो लगाउँदा बारीलाई रारारिोसँग जोतरेर माटोलाई बबुनुराउँदो बनाएर अघन कागनुो ्छनखे र हलका तरीकालरे जोतनरे प्रचलन रहरेको ्छ । कोदोको 
तलुनामा कागनुो लागउन अघल सघजलो हुनरे कृिकहरूलरे बताए । कृिकहरूलरे बिकौदरेघखको गददै आएको तरीकामा कुनै आिघुनकीकर्ण िा ्ररितनुन 
हुन नसकरे को दरेघखन्छ । ्यिुाहरू गाउँमा नहुन ुर मरेघशनको प्र्योग नहुन ु्घन कोदोजन्य बालीको क्षरेत्रफल िट्न ुएउटा प्रमखु कार्ण हो भननरे कुरा 
कृिकहरूको भनाईबाट थाहा हुन आउँ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको जातहरू लगाउनरे सम्य ्घन फरक रहरेको ्ाई्यो । लमजङ्ुग, कवहोलासोथँर, िारिाङ्गका गम बहादरु गरुुङ्गका अनसुार मटु्ी 
कोदोलाई असार मसानतमा लगाउनरे मघंसरमा घटपनरे प्रचलन रहरे्छ भनरे नङ्ग्ररे कोदो चाघह ंजरेष्ठमा िीउ ्छनखे, असारको अघनतममा सानखे र काघतनुकमा 
काट्नरे प्रचलन रहरे्छ । दिूरे कोदोलाई बैशाखमा िीउ ्छनखे र भदौ-असोजमा काट्नरे गररन्छ । 

कागनुोको चाघह माि-फाग्ुणमा िीउ ्छनखे, चतै्र-बैशाखमा गोडनरे र जरेष्ठ-असारमा बाली काट्नरे चलन ्छ । कागनुो प्रा्य: असार मघहनामा काट्न ु्नखे 
भएकालरे आकाशको ्ानीलरे घनकै नोकसान ््ुयानुउँ्छ र सकुाउन ्घन गाह्ो हुनरे कुरा कृिकहरू भनाई रहरेको ्ाई्यो । जनुरेलोको हकमा फालग्ुण-चतै्रमा 
लगाउनरे र काघतनुक-मघंसरमा बाली काट्नरे गदनु्छन ्। 

कोदोजन्य बाली लगाउन गाह्ो र गोडमरेल गननु अघल बढी खघचनुलो हुनरे कुरा कृिकहरूमाफनु त जानकारी प्राप्त भ्यो । कोदोलाई बाँदरलरे नोकसान नगररेता 
्घन कागनुोलाई चरालरे घनकै नोकसान गनखे र जनुरेलोलाई बाँदरलरे नोकसान गनखे कुरा कृिकहरूलरे बताउन ुभ्यो । 

फोटो १. बारर्यो कागनुो (माघथ दरेब्ररे) कालो कागनुो (माघथ बीचमा) सरेटो कागनुो (दाघहनरे 
र रातो कागनुो (फरे दमा) । ्यो गोरखा ्त्रमा भरेघटएको कागनुोको चार िटा जातहरू ।  
घचत्रहरू रीता गरुुङ्./ घलिडनु 
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गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बाली झननु मरेघशन िा थ्रेसरको प्र्योग गररेको ् ाईदनै । 
एक मरुी िा ५० करे जी कोदो झाननुलाई एक जना ज्यामी िा ८ स्यदरेघख १ हजार 
रु्ै्या खचनु हुन्छ । एक मरुी िान झाननु भनदा १ मरुी कोदो झाननु ३ ग्ुणा महङ्गो 
हुनरे कुरा कृिकहरूको ्छलफलबाट थाहा हुन आ्यो । 

कोदोजन्य बालीमा कृिकहरूलरे प्र्या रासा्यघनक मल, शकू्म खाद्यतति र 
घििादी प्र्योग गददैनन ्। बाली लगाउनरेदरेघख बाली झानखेसममका का्यनुमा 
नगन्यरु्मा मरेघशनको प्र्योग भएको ्ाईन्छ । उत्ादन सरदर ९ घकिणटल प्रघत 
हरेकटर भएको ्ाईन्छ । त्यसैलरे, कोदोजन्य बाली लगाउँदा आमदानी भनदा खचनु 
बढी लागनरे कुरा कासकी, घ्रिाङ्गका कृिक गम बहादरु बताउन ु हुन्छ । 
घहजोआज शहरका मात्रै हनै गाउँिरका कृिकहरू कोदो रकसी बनाउन ्घन 
भारती्य कोदो प्र्योग गननु थालरेको कुरा गम गरुुङ्ग बताउन ुहुन्छ । 

कोदोको पररकारहरू 
गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य उत्ादनबाट त्यघत िरेरै ् ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण हुन सकरे को दरेघखदंनै । 
कृिकहरूलरे आ्नो िरमा घढंडो, खोलरे, रोटी, जाँड र रकसी बनाएर आफू खानरे िा 
्ाउनाहरूलाई खिुाउनरे चलन रहरेको ्छ । घढंडो, खोलरे र रोटी प्रा्य: गररेर जाडो मौसममा तथा 
रकसी र जाँडचाघह ँअरु मघहनामा ्घन खानरे ्रम्रा रहरेको ्छ । 

कागनुो चाघह कृिकहरूलरे आ्नो गाउँिरमा भात र खीर बनाएर खानरे चलन रहरे्छ । कागनुोको 
भातलाई चामलको भातको घिकल्को रु्मा ्घन कृिकहरूलरे प्र्योग गनखे गररेको थाह हुन 
आ्यो। कागनुो लगाउनरे ठाउँमा खीर घनकै प्रख्यात रहरेको ्छ । आचा्यनु (२०७९) का अनसुार जनुरेलो घहउँदको खाजा र िाघमनुक का्यनुमा प्रसाद बनाउन 
्घन प्र्योग गररन्छ । ्यो सगुर भएका मान्छरेहरूलरे खोजी खोजी खानरे प्रचलन रहरेको ्ाई्यो । गणडकी प्रदरेशका गाउँिरमा अघिकांश (८० प्रघतशत) 
भनदा िरेरै कोदो रकसी ्ाननु िा िररेल ुमघदरा उत्ादन गननुका लाघग प्र्योग हुनरे कुरा कासकी, िारिाङ्गका गम बहदरु गरुुङ्गलरे बताउन ुभ्यो । ्यिुािगनुलरे 
गहुकँो ्ररकार त्यघत मन न्राउनरे भएकालरे रोटी, घढँडो, ्ीठो बनाएर खानरे चलन हराउँद ैगएको अिसथा दरेघखन्छ । 

प्रदरेशका शहरी क्षरेत्रका होटल र गाउँका िरबासहरूमा चाघह ँआनतररक र करे ही िाह् ््यनुटकका 
लाघग कोदोका ्ररकार आकिनुक खाद्य ्ररकारको रु्मा प्रसततु भएको दरेघखन्छ । होटरेलमा 
आउनरे ्ाहुनालरे चामल भनदा गाउँमा उत्ाघदत प्राङ्गाररक कोदोको ्ररकार खोजनरे र मलू्य 
्घन बढी घतनखे गररेका कुरा म्यागदी घजलला बरेनी बजारकी होटल ्यघतकी सञचाघलका घिमला 
गौचनलरे जानकारी घदन ुभ्यो । बागलङुको काठरेखोला गाउँ्ाघलका–३ िमजा ओखलरेघसथत 
सामदुाघ्यक िरबास, बरेलढुङ्गा सामदुाघ्यक िरबास, जैघमनीको मारुनी िरबास र भकुणडरेको 
अघतघथ सतकार िरबासमा कोदोको सरेल रोटी बनाउनरे कुरा उक् िरबासका सञचालक 
इनद्रकुमारी था्ालरे बताउनभु्यो ।   

गणडकी प्रदरेशका िागलङ्ुग, तनहु,ँ स्याङ्गजा, गोरखा, कासकी र म्यागदीका िरबासहरूमा 
्ाहुनाहरूलाई बरेलकुा घढडो, खोलरे र रकसी तथा घिहान ् ानी रोटी िा सरेल रोटी खिुाउनरे चलन 
रहरेको ्छ । तर ती िरबासहरूमा कोदोजन्य बालीका अरु ्ररकारहरू बनाउनरे गररेको ्ाईएन । 
िरबास संचालकहरूलरे कोदोजन्य बालीका अन्य ्ररकारका िाररे जानकरी भए ्घन कतैबाट 
ताघलम ्घन न्ाएको थाह हुन आ्यो । ्यसबाररे ताघलम घदन सकरे  उनीहरूलरे ्घन घिघभनन 
्ररकार बनाउनरे कुरा बताए । 

फोटो ३. घक कुमारी गरुुङ्ग कागनुोको लामो बाला घलएर उघभन ुभएको ्छ ।  
फोटो श्ीराम सबुरेदी घलिडनु 
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्ोखराका करे ही होटल िा ररेषुररेणटहरूमा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ररकारहरू बनाउन थाघलएको ्ाई्यो । 
जसतैः उदाहर्णको लाघग ् ोखरा लरेकसाईडमा रहरेको महादि अगानुघनक बरेकरी र कफी स् (Mahadab 
Bakery and Coffee Shop, Pokhara) लरे कोदो र फा्रको घ्ठो घमसाएर ब्राउन ् ाउरोटी, मघुफन, 
नमघकन, हलिुा, माल्िुा, करे क, सरेलरोटी बनाएर घबक्ी घितर्ण गनखे गररेको ्ाई्यो । जाडोको सम्यमा 
घिशरेिगरी मघंसरदरेघख फाग्ुणसमम घन्याघमतरु्मा ब्राउन ब्ररेड, मघुफन करे क र सरेलरोटी बनाउनरे गदनु्छन ्। 
अरु ्ररकारहरू चाघह ँमागको आिारमा बनाउनरे कुरा बरेकरीका प्रो्ाइटर मािब करे सीलरे बताउन ुभ्यो। 
उहाँलाई शरुुमा घल-िडनु नामक गैर सरकारी संसथालरे सह्योग गररेको कुरा करे सीलरे जानकारी घदन ुभ्यो। 
तर ्ोखरामा अरु त्यसता कोदोको ्ररकार बनाउनरे होटल/ररेषुररेणट नभएको थहा हुन आ्यो । 

तनहु ँघजललाको दमौली बजारमा बाबरुाम सा्कोटालरे गाउँले कोदोको मःम नामक ररेषुररेणट खोलरेर 
२०७९ साल भदौघतरबाट कोदोको मःम र ्रौठा बनाउन ुशरुु गनुनु भएको घथ्यो । सा्कोटाको भनाई 
अनसुार मःम र ्रौठा उ्भोक्ालरे घनकै मन ्राउन ुभ्यो । उहाँको अनसुार कोदोको ्ररकार बनाउन 
घनकै गाह्ो हुनरे घकनकी कोदोको घ्ठो घसटकी नहुनरे भएकालरे मःम बनाउँदा खाली फुट्नरे र एक घदनमा 
१०-१५ पलरेट भनदा बढी बनाउन नसघकनरे र अघल बढी खघचनुलो हुनरे कुरा उललरेख गनुनु भ्यो । तर प्रघत 
पलरेट रु २००। –मा बरेचनरे हो भनरे नाफा नै हुनरे कुरा बताउन ुभ्यो । हाल उहाँको िर्यासी समस्या भएकालरे 
्सल बनद गनुनु भएको ्छ । 

सन २०१८ घडसरेमबर २२ मा कासकीको अनन््ूणनु गाउँ्ाघलकाको भदौररे (्ञचासरे) मा ्यिुा कलब र 
आमा समहूलरे तम ुलहोसार तथा कोदो महोतसि संचालन गरी कोदोका २२ ्ररकार त्यार गरी प्रदशनुनमा 
राघखएको घथ्यो । ् ाँच घदनसमम संचालन भएको महोतसिमा कोदोको घढँडो, सरेल रोटी, डोनट, स्याफली, 
म:म, जरेरी, खोलरे, करे क, शखंरे घमठाई, दामलरे घमठाई, ्रौठा, ्कौडा, घगलो रोटी, बनाना ्रेन करे क, एप्ल 
्रेनकरे क, सकुखा रोटी, तोङ्बा, नमघकन, ्रुी लगा्यत ्ररकार प्रदशनुनीमा राघखएका घथए (कृघि गरुु, 
२०१८) । 

अनन््ूणनु गाउँ्ाघलका क्षरेत्र ् द्यात्रा ् ्यनुटनको उतकृष गनतव्य माघनन्छ । अनन््ूणनु क्षरेत्रमा कोदोको उत्ादनमा अघभप्ररेररत गनखे का्यनुक्मका साथै ्यहाँका 
प्रत्यरेक होटरेलका मरेनमुा कोदोको ्ररकार राखनु् नखे अघनिा्यनु व्यिसथा गररएको उक् ्ाघलकाका प्रमखु प्रशासघक्य अघिकृतलरे जानकारी घदनभु्यो । 
त्यसैलरे, गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ररकार घिघििकर्ण का्यनुलरे संसथागत रु् घलएको अिसथा ्ैछन । ्यसो कघहलरे काही ँबनाएर दरेखाउनरे 
र खिुाउनरेमा मात्र घसघमत रहरेको अिसथा ्छ । ताघलम, प्रचार प्रसार र घन्यघमतताको खाँचो दरेघखन्छ। 

र्णडकी प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको अिस्ाको विशे्षण 

सिल प� 
• गणडकी प्रदरेशका अघिकांश कोदो लगाउनरे दगुनुम र ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा ्याता्यात र घबजलुीको सघुििा ्गुरेको ्छ । कोदो लगाउनरे का्यनु गननु, 

उत्ादन सामग्री तथा उत्ाघदत कोदो ढुिानी गननु घनकै सहज ्छ । 
• कोदोजन्य बालीको व्यिसाघ्यकर्णका लाघग उ््यकु् जगगाहरू प्रशसत मात्रामा उ्लबि ्छन ्र व्यिसाघ्यकर्ण र क्षरेत्र घिसतारको प्रिल 

संभािना ्छ । 
• कोदोजन्य बालीका सथानी्य जातहरू अझ ै्घन कृिक तथा जैघिक घिघििता संरक्ष्ण सघमघतहरू तनहुकँो, ्कुरोट र निल्रासीको 

कािासोती, मरामचरे, िन ्ोखरा, राईनास र साथै राघषरि्य जोन बैक खमुलटारमा ्घन संरक्ष्ण गररेर राखरेकालरे जैघिक घिघििता अझ ैका्यम 
रहरेको ्छ । 

• घल-िडनु नामक गैर सरकारी संसथालरे कोदोजन्य बालीका घिसततृ तथ्यांक, जाती्य घििर्ण, उ््यकु् प्रघिघि र संभाघित ्ररकार समबनिी 
जानकारीहरू संरक्ष्ण गरी राखरेको र ती तथ्यांक र घििर्णहरूलाई उ््योग गरी सरकारीसतरबाट न्याँ का्यनुक्म र आ्योजनाहरू संचालन 
गननु सघकनरे अिसथा रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । 
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कमजोरी
• गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बाली न्यनू आ्य भएका कृिकहरूलरे जीघिको्ाजनुनमा आिाररत उत्ादन प्र्यासहरूमा मात्र संचालन भएको 

अिसथा । व्यिसाघ्यकर्ण लघक्षत िा आमदानी बढाउनरे प्र्णाली िा घिघिमा आिाररत प्र्यासहरू तथा का्यनुक्महरू संचालन नभएको 
अिसथा । 

• प्रदरेशमा घिघभनन घजललाका कोदोजन्य उत्ादनलाई संकलन, प्रशोिन, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण, व्ाघणडङ्ग र बजारीकर्ण जसता 
का्यनुहरूसँग नजोघडएको । उदाहर्णको लाघग कोदोजन्य उत्ादनमा संलगन कृिक, कृिक समहू र कृघि सहकारी कोदोजन्य उत्ादनका 
प्रशोिनकतानु, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्णमा संलगन होम सटरे र होटल ररेषुरणट संचालक र कोदोजन्य उत्ादन घिक्ी घितर्ण गनखे कोशरेली िर, 
घमनीमाटनु संचालक, घिक्ी घितर्णमा संलगन सहकारीहरूका िीचमा सोझ ैसम्कनु  र समनि्य नभएको अबसथा। 

• प्रदरेश सरकार र सथानी्य सरकारको कोदोजन्य बाली लगा्यत अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको जाती्य संरक्ष्ण, व्यिसाघ्यक उत्ादन प्रिधिनुन, 
प्रशोिन, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण र बजारीकर्णलगा्यतका का्यनुहरूका लाघग घनकै कम बजरेट घिघन्योजन गररेको अिसथा रहरेको । सथानी्य 
तहहरूलरे त खाली संिी्य बजरेटमा मात्रै भर ्नखे गररेको । 

• िान मकै लगा्यतका अन्य बालीहरूमा जसतो कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन प्रघक््यामा मरेघशनको प्र्योग हुन ुनसकनलुरे उत्ादन लागत बढी 
भएकालरे •कृिकहरूको कोदोजन्य बाली प्रघत आकिनु्ण कम हुदँ ैगएको । 

• कृिकहरूलरे कोदो लगाउँदा लामो स्यमदरेघख आ्नै िरमा राखरेको बीउ नै प्र्योग गनखे गररेकालरे उत्ादकति घनकै न्यनू हुन ु्घन एउटा 
कमजोरीको रु्मा दरेखा ्ररेको ्छ । 

अिसर
• कोदोजन्य बालीहरू घिशरेिगरी कोदो र कागनुोलाई बाँदर त्यघत िरेरै नोकसान नगनखे भएकालरे गणडकी प्रदरेशका बाँदरको समस्या बढी 

भएका सथानहरूमा व्यिसाघ्यक उत्ादन गननु सघकनरे रारिो अिसर रहरेको ्छ । 
• गणडकी प्रदरेशमा बढ्द ैगएको २०% अघसंघचत बाँसो जघमनलाई सथानी्य तहलरे न्यनू आ्य भएका व्यघक्हरूलाई समहूमा आबधि गरी 

व्यिसाघ्यकरु्मा कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन प्रिधिनुन सकनरे रारिो अिसर रहरेको ्छ । 
• कोदोजन्य बालीमा भएको ्ौघषक महत्ि र सिासथ्यिधिनुकताको प्रसार प्रचार गरी गणडकी प्रदरेशका अनतररक ््यनुटकी्य सथलहरू जसतैः 

्ोखरा, िलरेगाउँ, भझुङ्ुग, साराङ्ककोट, घसकलरेस जसता ठाउँहरूमा ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण गरी होमसटरे र सथानी्य होटल ररेषुररेणटमाफनु त 
कोदोजन्य ्ररकारको व्या्ार गननु सकनरे रारिो संभािना ्छ । 

• गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीलाई रासा्यघनक मल प्र्योग नगनखे प्रचलन रहरेकालरे प्राङ्गाररक उत्ादनका रु्मा ब्राघणडङ्ग गरी घिक्ी 
घितर्ण गनखे सकनरे घनकै ठूलो संभािना रहरेको ्छ । 

िुनौतीहरू
• आनतररक बसाई सराईलरे गदानु ग्रामी्ण क्षरेत्रका कोदो लगाउनरे गाउँ खाली हुदँ ैगएको । 
• कोदो लगाउनरे स्यममा गाउँिरमा आिश्यक जनशघक्को अभाि हुनरे गएकालरे कृिकहरूलरे घिसतारै कोदो लगाउन ्छोडनरे अिसथा 

रहरेको । 
• अन्य बालीहरूको तलुनामा कोदो खरेती गननु अघल बढी झनझघटलो र कषप्रद हुन ु। 
• कोदो रोपन, गोड्न, काँट्न र झाननु मरेघशन प्र्योगमा नआएकालरे उत्ादन लागत बढी हुन,ु 
• घिगत २०  औ ििनुहरूदरेघख खरेती गरीद ैआईएका कोदोका सथानी्यजातहरू घिसतारै लो् हुदँ ैजान ु। 
• गणडकी प्रदरेशका प्रमखु बजारमा सथानी्य कोदो भनदा िाघहरबाट आ्यात भएको कोदो ससतो मलू्यमा प्राप्त हुन ु र उ्भोक्ालरे ्घन 

ग्ुणसतरी्य भनदा ससतो कोदो खररद गनखे ईच्छा दरेखाउन ु। 
• उचच उत्ादकति भएका कोदोको न्याँ जातहरू र अन्य खरेती प्रघिघि समबनिी अध्य्यन गनखे अनसुनिान करे नद्र गणडकी प्रदरेशमा नहुन ु। 
• सथानी्य कोदोजन्य बाली संरक्ष्ण र व्यिसाघ्यक उत्ादन, ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण र बजारीकर्णमा सरकारी तथा गैर सरकारी क्षरेत्रबाट 

प्रभािकारीरु्मा का्यनुहरू संचालन नहुन।ु 
• गाउँिरमा कोदोको घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाएर त्यसको प्रचार प्रसार गनुनु भनदा ्घन रकसी मात्र बनाउनरे र घिक्ी घिरत्ण गनखे प्रचलन हािी 

हुन ु। 
• गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदो बालीलरे  ओगटरेको क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादन हररेक ििनु िटद ैजान ुएउटा प्रमखु चनुौती हो । 
• जलिा्य ु्ररितनुनका कार्णलरे कोदोजन्य बालको उत्ादनमा घनकै ह्ास आउन थालरेको ्घन अकरो चनुौतीको रु्मा दरेघखएको ्छ । 
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सिुारका लावर् स्ुझाबहरू 
• उत्ादनमा जोडः हाल गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन िघटरहरेको सनदभनुमा प्रदरेश तथा सथानी्य सरकारहरूलरे कोदोजन्य 

बालीहरू उत्ादन हुनरे क्षरेत्रहरूमा कोदोजन्यबालीमा ्यिुा लघक्षत घबशरेि आ्योजनाहरू संचालन गनुनु ्नखे दरेघखन्छ । उक् आ्योजनामा 
उननत बीउ, उननत खरेती प्रघिघि, आिघुनक मरेघशनरेरी प्र्योगमा जोड, प्रघतफलको आिारमा अनदुानको व्यिसथा र न्यनूतम समथनुन मलू्य 
तोकन सकरे मा गाउँ ्छोडरेका र बैदरेघशक रोजगारीबाट फकखे का ्यिुाहरूलाई आकनु ि्ण गननु सघकन्छ। 

• कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ौघषक महत्ििाररे प्रचार प्रसारः कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ौघषक महत्ि र ्यसको सरेिनबाट माघनसलाई प्राप्त हुनरे फाईदाका 
बाररेमा घशघक्षत, ्यिुािगनु र अन्य आम जनमानसलाई त्यघत जानकारी ्ैछन । त्यसैलरे, प्रदरेश सरकार र सथानी्य तहमा का्यनुरत कृघि प्राघिघिकहरूलरे 
तथा जनप्रघतघनघिहरूलरे ्यसको सिासथ्यिधिनुक महत्ििाररे आमसंचारका माध्यमबाट (सामाघजक सञजाल, ्त्र्घत्रका, ररेघड्यो टरेघलघभजन, 
होघडनुङ्ग बोडनु) जानकारी घदनरे, प्रचार प्रसार गनखे र बझुाउनरे का्यनु गरी ती बालीहरूको उ्भोग बढाउन घबशरेि ्हल हुन आिश्यक ्छ । 

• गैर सरकारी संसथासँग समनि्यः गणडकी प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीमा रारिो दखल भएको गैर सरकारी संसथा घल-िडनु र जैघिक घिघििता 
संरक्ष्ण सघमघतहरूसँग सहका्यनु गरी कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको जाती्य ्घहचान, रैथानरे तथा जंगली प्रजाघतहरूको ्घहचान र संरक्ष्ण तथा 
लो्ोनमखु रैथानरे जातहरूको संरक्ष्ण र दतानु गनखे का्यनुहरू ्यथाघशघ् गनुनु ्नखे र कोदोजन्य बालीको ्ोि्ण र व्यिसाघ्यक प्रिधिनुनका 
का्यनुक्म संचालन गनुनु ्नखे दरेघखन्छ । 

• ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण तथा उ्भोगः गणडकी प्रदरेशमा हालसमम कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्णमा करे ही शरुुआत भएता्घन 
प्रभािकारी काम हुन नसकदा कोदोजन्यबालीका खाद्य ्ररकारप्रघत ्यिुा, घशघक्षत र िनी िगनुका माघनसहरूको त्यघत आकिनु्ण दरेघखदनै । 
गणडकी प्रदरेशका आनतररक र बाह् ््यनुटक बढी आितजाित गनखे सथानका ररेषुररेणट, होटल, िरिास /होमसटरे संचालकहरूलाई कोदोजन्य 
बालीका घिघभनन ्ररकार बनाउनरे घिशरेि ताघलम र औजार/उ्कर्ण उ्लबि गराउनरे का्यनुक्महरू सचंालन गरी ्यिुा र घशघक्षत िगनुलरे मन 
्राउनरे सिाद तथा आकारमा कोदोजन्य बालीका ्ररकारहरू बनाई उ्भोग बढाउन सह्योगी का्यनुक्म सचंालन गनुनु ्नखे आिशक्यता ्छ । 

• कोदोजन्य उत्ादनको ब्राघनडङः कोदोजन्य बालीबाट बननरे रकसी ब्राघणडङ्ग गनखे र घ्ठोलाई ग्ुणसतर ्रीक्ष्ण र गणडकी प्रदरेशका ग्रामी्ण 
क्षरेत्रको प्राङ्गाररक कोदोजन्य उत्ादनको रु्मा संकरे त समािरेश गरी ्ोखरा, दमौली, स्याङ्गजा, बरेशीशहर जसतै आनतररक बाह् ््यनुटन 
घहडडुल गनखे क्षरेत्रका बजारहरूमा सथानी्य कृघि उ्ज घिक्ी सटल र सु् रमाकखे ट माफनु त ् घिक्ी घितर्ण गररेमा ती उत्ादनको प्रचार र 
उ्भोगमा बघृधि आउनरे सकनरे भएकालरे त्यसता का्यनुमा गणडकी प्रदरेश सरकारलरे घबशरेि जोड घदन ुआिश्यक ्छ । 

• गणडकी प्रदरेशका अनतररक ््यनुटक बढी आबतजाित गनखे राजमागनु िरर्रर रहरेका घिघभननहोटल तथा ररसोटनुहरूमा सथानी्य िा रैथानरे खानाको 
रु्मा कोदोको घढंडो, रोटी, अगानुघनक ब्ररेड र अन्य ् ररकारहरूलरे ्यात्र ुतथा ् ्यनुटकलाई सिागत गननु सकरे मा उ्भोक्ाहरू सनतषु हुनरे, ् ्यनुटन व्या्ार 
फसटाउनरे, कृिकको आमदानी िघृधि हुनरे तथा रोजगारीको अिसर ्घन सजृना हुनरे दरेघखन्छ । सथानी्य सरकारहरूलरे ्यसमा घिशरेि ध्यान घदन ु्नखे 
दरेघखन्छ । 

• गणडकी प्रदरेश िा सथानी्य सरकारलरे आ्नै बजरेटबाट कोदोजन्य बालीको ्करे ट, बलक, जोन सथा्ना गरी संचालन गररेमा उत्ादन र 
उ्भोग दबैु बढ्न सकनरे दरेघखन्छ । 

सनदभ्य सामग्रीहरू 
खररेल, घिविनाथ । २०७६ । घकसानको आ्य आजनुनमा जनुरेलो खरेती । आघथनुक राघषरि्य दघैनक । 

श्रेष्ठ, रामकृष्ण । २०८० । बढ्दो खाद्य असरुक्षा र अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनु २०२३ । आचा्यनु,  ता. । २०७६। कोदोको घढँडो र लोकल कुखरुाको झोल 
््यनुटकको रोजाई,कृघि ्घत्रका। 

्ोखररेल, घिष्ण ु। २०२३ । कोदो अघहलरे घिविभरर चचानुमा, नरे्ालमा चाघह ँघकन सिै ँ'उ्रेक्षामा' बीबीसी न्यजू नरे्ाली । 
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Abstract
Out of millet crops, finger millet is an important food crop with respect to area and production in Lumbini province. 
Despite of its high nutritive and economic value, the crop was neglected. The area and production of finger millet was 
almost stagnant over last five years. Provincial government attempted to promote the finger millet in collaboration 
with federal as well as local governments. Indigenous crop promotion and marketing program, finger millet smart 
agriculture village program, indigenous crop processing program, seed production, storage and marketing program, 
and farmers’ capacity building programs for finger millet were foremost programs launched in the province. Roti 
and dhindo were the common food recipes from finger millet chiefly consumed in the province. Special finger millet 
promotional program is further obligatory to make the province self-reliant in finger millet. 

Keywords: Finger millet, indigenous, local variety, Lumbini province, seed production

Introduction
Finger millet (Elusine coracona L.) is an indigenous crop and has been grown since ancient time in Nepal. 
Different assumptions are appeared about the history of finger millet in Nepal. Shobana et al (2013) 
ascertained that it had been cultivated since 2300 BC in India and later dispersed in the subcontinent. Since 
then it was cultivated in Nepal. Finger millet is called as “Kodo” in Nepali language and different assertions 
are there about the name Kodo. One of the close assertion argued by Blench (2016) is that the word 
‘Kodo’ seems to have been borrowed from Chepang ‘kǝdǝw’ a Tibeto-Burman language and used widely. 
In Nepal, it has been cultivated between 96 to 2300 m above mean sea level (Luitel et al 2020) in terai, hill 
and mountain regions however, mostly in mid-hill terraces. Finger millet is an important crop specifically 
for the smallholders in rural Nepal (Sherchan 1989) because it is resilient to diverse agro-climatic and soil 
adversities having wide geographical and ecological adaptability as well as high nutritional value. 

Previously, finger millet was staple food in mid-hills and mountains for those who had to do hard work. 
Later, it was neglected although it was important food crop in rural areas. Neither farmers picked it as 
profitable crop nor did extension worker put it on priority crop for promotion. It was also neglected for 
research and development (Upadhyaya 2007). Production of crop having higher nutritive value is important 
to combat with food and nutrition security in the context of climate change (Dhami et al 2018). In such 
adverse situation of climate change, finger millet is a nature gifted crop of millets group and has high 
significance. It can play a vital role in food and nutrition security of rural marginalized farming communities 
because it is the rich source of micro-nutrients such as magnesium, iron, calcium, phosphorus (Kandel et 
al 2019). Moreover, it has average protein contents of 9.8%, crude fiber contents ranges from 3.2-4.7%, 

Ambition of Finger Millet Promotion: Perspectives from Lumbini Province

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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calcium contents 0.24%, phytic acid contents 0.50-0.70% and oxalate contents 21-29 mg/100 gram dry 
weight (Ravindran 1991). Equally, it is important crop for cattle as its straw and byproduct is used as 
feed. Consequently, Lumbini province government has put it as priority crop and carried out different 
promotional activities because of its diverse benefits. 

Finger millet in Lumbini province
Nonetheless, millets group consists of many crop species, finger millet (Elusine coracana L.) is the main 
crop in terms of area and production in Lumbini province. Farmers grow other millet crops like foxtail 
millet (Setaria italic), proso millet (Panicum miliaceum), sorghum millet (Sorghum bicolor), and amaranth 
millet (Amaranthus sp.) sporadically in confined area of the region. Finger millet is fourth important 
food crop and occupied almost 1.92 percent of total cultivated area. It has been grown in almost 10373 
hectares of land and harvested approximately 13500 metric tons annually (Figure 1). The productivity 
of finger millet was 1.1 metric tons-1hectare in 2018/19 that grew slightly to 1.3 metric tons-1hectare in 
2022/23. The provincial productivity of finger millet was slightly higher than national average (1.27 metric 
tons-1hectare). The area, production and productivity of finger millet was slightly in increasing trend during 
last five year of period. The cropped area was about 9977 hectares in 2018/19 and increased to 10373 in 
2022/23. During five years period, the area was increased only by 3.96 percent. Similarly, the production 
and productivity were increased by 24.14 and 18.18% respectively. 

Figure 1. Area, production and productivity trend of finger millet in Lumbini province
Source: Annual progress and statistical book, 2022/023. DoAD, Lumbini Province

In Lumbini province, mid hill districts are the major millet growing districts and almost 92 percent millet is 
produced there. Gulmi, Palpa, Pyuthan and Rolpa were the major millet growing districts with cultivated 
area of 2921, 2680, 2195, and 1235 hectares and the annual production was 3826, 3561, 2929, and 1535 
metric tons respectively in 2022/023 (Table 1). Similarly, in Rukum East, Arghakhanchi, Nawalparasi 
(Barghat Susta West), Rupandehi and Dang districts the finger millet was grown in 576 hectares, 505 
hectares, 208 hectares, 38 hectares and 15 hectares respectively. Out of 12 districts Banke, Bardia and 
Kapilvastu districts were finger millet free districts in the province. Highest productivity of finger millet was 
observed in Dang district (1.4 metric tons/hectares) and lowest was in Nawalparasi district (1.04 metric 
tons/hectares). 
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Table 1. Area, production and productivity of finger millet in different districts of Lumbini province
District FY2020/21 FY 2021/22 FY 2022/23
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Nawalparasi 228 238 1.04 228 238 1.04 208 217 1.04
Rupandehi 46 53 1.15 46 53 1.15 38 44 1.16
Kapilvastu 0 0  0 0  0 0  
Palpa 2684 3162 1.18 2684 3762 1.40 2680 3561 1.33
Gulmi 2927 3317 1.13 2927 3817 1.30 2921 3827 1.31
Arghakhanchi 511 577 1.13 511 577 1.13 505 620 1.23
Rolpa 1126.4 1298 1.15 1126 1498 1.33 1235 1535 1.24
Dang 14 15 1.07 14 15 1.07 15 21 1.40
Banke 0 0  0 0  0 0  
Pyuthan 2205 2718 1.23 2205 2918 1.32 2195 2920 1.33
Rukum 473.2 607 1.28 640.89 833 1.30 576 755.6 1.31
Bardia 0 0  0 0  0 0  
Total 10215 11985 1.17 10382 13711 1.32 10373 13500 1.30

Data source: Annual progress and statistical book, 2022/023. DoAD, Lumbini Province

Despite of more than half dozen improved varieties released and recommended for cultivation in the 
country, majority of the farmers grow local varieties. Dalle, Jhapri, Dale, and Mudke are the most popular 
local varieties in the province. Farmers harvest the yield from these local varieties ranges from 1.0 to 
2.3 metric tons per hectare depending on input use and management practices applied. Few farmers 
also grew recently released modern varieties who had the access to improved seed. Majority of farmers 
cultivated finger millet in relay system with maize. Weed management and removing of maize leaves during 
transplanting is critical for good yield. In maize-millet relay cropping defoliation of maize leaves below ear 
improve the millet yield due to easy penetration of sun light on millet (Subedi 1996) and farmers were 
aware about it. It is also grown as intercropping with legumes such as soybean and black gram. Cropping 
system approach either sequential or intercropping with legume found beneficial for productivity (Maitra 
et al 2020). Farmers grew the crop raising nursery bed and transplanting seedlings in well prepared field 
as sole cropping or relay cropping with maize or intercropping with legumes. Few experienced farmers 
maintain their local varieties by selecting and harvesting the panicle (Kapani) separately for seed purpose 
but majority use the seed taken from the whole bulk. 

Programs and activities initiated in the province 
Indigenous crop promotion and marketing program
Provincial government focused for the conservation and promotion of indigenous crops to check biodiversity 
loss. Under this common basket program, finger millet was a main crop and different activities related to 
millet farming such as seed kit distribution (local varieties), area expansion, plant protection services, 
training etc were carried out. Farmers were assisted in technology adoption of improved cultivation 
practices using local seed and marketing of the product. 
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Finger millet smart agriculture village program
The program was initiated with high ambition of achieving the goal of commercialization, profit maximization 
and market led production of finger millet in Khungri rural municipality of Rolpa district. Support services 
of improved production packages and improved varieties for growers was still insufficient. It was found 
that majority of farmers prefer high yielding and early maturing varieties (Gebreyohannes et al 2021) 
nonetheless, availability of such varieties was in short supply in the province. Province started the smart 
agricultural village program for commercialization of economically important crops since 2018. The smart 
program was focused to climate smart, irrigation smart, nutrient smart, technology smart and market 
smart activities. Climate smart signified the adoption of site specific climate resilient technologies and 
practices related to finger millet. Irrigation smart advocated about the efficient use of irrigation water, rain 
water harvest technology, solar pump etc. Nutrient smart emphasized about the adoption of integrated 
crop and nutrient management, carbon fixation, soil productivity improvement etc. Technology smart 
guided the adoption of improved technology, sustainable farming, sustainable agricultural mechanization, 
land management etc. Finally, market smart emphasized the sustainable market promotion. 

Indigenous crop processing program
The main objective of the program was to increase the consumption and marketing of indigenous crops 
including finger millet by assisting the farmers to establish small processing plant particularly the mill at 
the production sites. 

Publications on finger millet
Dissemination and adoption of technology is critical for enhancing agricultural productivity. Farmers’ 
awareness and interest is critical for technology adoption. Different publications on indigenous crops 
including finger millet were published and distributed to the farmers for promotion. 

Seed production, storage and distribution program 
Seed is the vital input and the quality seed can increase yield substantially. Seed production program 
of indigenous crops including finger millet were carried out in the province. Easy access of quality 
seed was helpful in increasing the finger millet production. Climate change impact resulted almost 
constant production of finger millet over the five years creating food deficit problem in the region. Due 
to excessive food deficit farmers were forced to consume the stored seed grains. In such situation the 
program highlighted to establish community seed bank because seed production program combined with 
community seed bank concepts are playing a vital role to save valuable seed (Mal et al 2010). 

Farmers’ capacity building activities to finger millet farming
Different training programs and workshops for indigenous crops especially focused to finger millet were 
conducted in the millet producing districts. Such programs were essentially helpful for the improvement 
of local landraces of millets and other indigenous crops.
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Success cases 
Case 1. Distinct practice of finger millet transplanting

Gir Bahadur Lamtari Magar (75) is an elder farmer. He is a inhabitant of Rainadevi Chhahara rural municipality 
7, Jogdamar Palpa. He managed his almost 0.75 hectares of field and cultivated different crops required for 
home consumption and also to sell surplus product in local market. He cultivated finger millet in almost 0.5 
hectares of land and harvested about 1 metric tons last year. He started to cultivate finger millet when he 
migrated to Jogdamar in 1975 AD and continuing it to date. He shared the distinct transplanting method of 
finger millet seedlings. First, he raised seedlings in nursery bed and then he threw 3-4 well grown seedlings 
in the well tilled field for transplanting. If rainfall occurred that day the seedlings would survived and grew 
otherwise failed. Sometimes he had thrown seedlings behind the bullock plough for transplanting. Mostly 
he performed a weeding during the crop cycle and no need of insect pest management. However, he 
experienced the infestation of armyworm last year with minor loss. He sold his product at 75 rupees per 
kg in local market. 

In group discussion, farmers of Jogdamar, shared their experiences about finger millet farming. They 
usually grew three local varieties Jhapri, Landape & Mudke which were more popular in the locality. These 
varieties had good performance with higher productivity. The total cultivated area of Jogdamar was almost 
25 hectares and out of that about 60% area was occupied by finger millet. The productivity of finger millet 
was around 2.0 metric ton per hectare and that was higher than provincial average. They were not aware 
about the nutritional value of finger millet but heard that it gives more power. They usually consumed 
finger millet recipes as roti and dhindo which are common Nepalese traditional food. Farmers also used 
finger millet to make local alcohol which is precious drink in their every festival. 
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Case 2. No negative impact of climate change on finger millet farming

Local variety: Mudke. Photo: Ram

Tilak Khadka (Right) is a young farmer who is involved in farming since childhood. He is the inhabitant of 
Lungri rural municipality 4, Thulo Namja, Rolpa and secretary of “finger millet smart agriculture village 
program” a special program implemented by government of Lumbini province at Thulo Namja, Rolpa. 
They chose finger millet and vegetable in their smart agricultural program. Finger millet was a major 
food crop which was grown in almost 33 hectares by 350 households and produced more than 80 metric 
tons annually. The production was utilized locally as well as sold the surplus in niche market. Almost all 
farmers in the community, grew finger millet in their field ranges from 0.1 hectare to 1.0 hectare. They 
harvested the yield approximately 2.5 metric tons per hectare. Finger millet is a traditional crop in the 
village. Farmers raised the seedbed during pre-monsoon and transplanted the seedlings during monsoon 
so that the plant can withstands vigorously. 

Economic return from millet is increasing because of both increased productivity and price of the millet. Few 
years earlier the price of the millet was low but because of high demand the price increased substantially 
and reached up to Rs. 70 per Kg. Insect pest damage was not serious problem. However, occurrence of 
blast disease and infestation of stem borer were noticed with minor loss. In group discussion farmers 
shared their different experience about the impact of climate change to finger millet farming. In Thulo 
Namja, farmers grew paddy as well as finger millet in rainy season. Because of irregular pattern of rainfall, 
the area of paddy decreased and that area was used for finger millet farming eventually finger millet area 
increased. This positive impact of climate change in finger millet farming was distinct from others. In Thulo 
Namja, farmers grew chiefly two local varieties Mudke (95%) and Dale (5%) which were more popular in 
the village. 

Farmers were less aware about the nutritional and economic value of finger millet. After smart program 
launched, farmers understood the significance of finger millet and started to commercialize it. Chief 
recipes of finger millet were roti and dhindo in the village. Finger millet also used to make local alcohol 
which is precious drink in rituals and festivals of the village people. 
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Use of Finger Millet in the Province
Finger millet is the traditional crop and commonly used as traditional food. The most common food items 
of finger millet in the province are Roti (pancake) and Dhindo (thick porridge). Similarly, the most popular 
and precious liquor in countryside is millet liquor and largest portion of production is used for millet liquor 
processing. It is also a necessary item in the rituals and festivals of various ethnic group. 

The straw and byproduct of the finger millet is used as fodder and feed for the cattle. The rural farmers in 
the province operate integrated type of farming keeping few cattle, goats, poultry, and cultivating cereals 
and vegetables. Manure from the livestock is utilized in farming and straw and bye-product of the crops is 
used for cattle, sheep and goat feed. So, it fulfills the fodder requirement for lean period. 

Opportunities for Finger Millet Promotion
Because of high nutritive value of finger millet, wider adaptability and resilient to climate change impacts 
its importance is increasing. Increasing awareness about nutritive value of millet, increases the farmers’ 
desire of growing it. This could be helpful for food and nutrition security of people. Consequently, three 
tier of governments has been fixed the priority for finger millet cultivation and that attracted the concern 
of all people significantly. There is potentiality of niche market development as the urban population are 
attracted to finger millet recipes and willing to pay premium price (Pallante et al 2016). In addition to this, 
finger millet can be stored for longer period of time and that longer storage opportunity provides food 
security to poor people (Thilakarathna and Raizada 2015) in the region. 

It is equally important for food diversification. The food recipes of finger millet is narrow in our context 
however, noodles, pasta, sweet mixes, papads, soups, and bakery products are emerging recipes (Shobana 
et al 2013) that can help in food diversification. Because of its high nutritive value, it serves the balance 
diet for the smallholders. Furthermore, it has pharmacological significance. Kalsi et al (2023) suggested 
that phenolic of finger millet seed coat exhibits excellent anti-diabetic, anti-oxidant, antimicrobial, anti-
osteoporosis, wound healing, anti-lithiatic and enzyme properties that may serve pharmacological 
purposes without paying additional cost for marginalized people. 

Climate change has produced negative impact for growing various crops. Contrary, farmers shared their 
experience of positive impact in finger millet farming. In some districts, paddy farming area shifted to 
millet because of low and irregular rainfall pattern. Additionally, it was found positive to finger millet yield. 
Luitel et al (2019) claimed the yield increment of 36.9 kg/ha. in upper tropical to sub-tropical climate 
region. 

Challenges for Finger Millet Promotion
In rural areas of the province, farming is feminized due to male out migration. In such areas, women are 
suffered with increased workload of farming besides household work and care of their children. Increasing 
workload of farming to women is a vital challenge of finger millet promotion. However, it can be minimized 
by the use of improved farm practices combined with use of farm machineries particularly mini tiller and 
millet threshers. Farm mechanization reduces the work load of women if they are given an opportunity to 
improved practices (Devkota et al 2016). 

Yield and net profit from the millet farming is another challenge. Pragmatically, farmers are harvesting 
lower yield and getting minimum net benefit from the finger millet. Raj (2012) established that the benefit 
cost ratio of finger millet farming is only 1.05 in rural areas of Nepal that is very low as compared to other 
profitable crops. However, surplus household labor force can be employed in millet farming. 
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Conclusion 
Finger millet is an important food crop after rice, maize and wheat in the province. It is important for 
food and nutrition security of small holders particularly to subsistence farming system (Joshi and Joshi 
2002). The area under millet cultivation is almost stagnant over a period of five years with negligible 
increase in yield. The demand for finger millet is increasing and the national production is insufficient to 
meet the growing demand. There is continuous need to increase production and productivity for import 
substitution and to make the country self-reliant in millet (Gairhe et al 2021). In this context, government 
of Lumbini province launched the different finger millet promotion programs such as indigenous crop 
promotion and marketing program, finger millet smart agriculture village program, indigenous crop 
processing program, seed production, storage and marketing program, and farmers’ capacity building 
programs in collaboration with federal and local governments. Continuous efforts jointly or independently 
from three tier of governments is again obligatory for achieving the intended goal of import substitution 
and self-reliant in finger millet in the province. 
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सारांश 
क्णानुली प्रदरेशमा िरेरै थरीको कोदोजन्य बालीहरू ्रा्िूनुकालदरेघख नै खरेती गददै आइरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । मखु्य गररेर कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, र जनुरेलो िरेरैजसो 
घजललाहरूमा खरेती गररन्छ र सबै बालीहरूमा घिघििता ्ाइन्छ । कघत््य घजललाहरूमा ्यी बालीहरू नै प्रमखू खाद्यानन बाली हुन ्। कृिकहरूसँग ्यी 
बालीहरूको बाररेमा िरेरै क्षरेत्र समरेघटएको ज्ान ्छ । ्यी बालीहरूको संरक्ष्ण र प्रबधिनुन गननु घबघभनन का्यनुहरू ्घन भरैहरेको ्छ । ्यहाँका कृघि उ्जहरू ्ञचग्ुणलरे 
भरर््ूणनु माघनन्छन ्र उक् बालीहरूिाट घिघभनन रैथानरे तथा आिघुनक ्ररकारहरू बनाउनरे चलन बढ्दो ्छ । ्यी बालीहरूको उत्ादकति बढाई राघषरि्य तथा 
अनतराघषरि्य सतरमा बजारीकर्ण गनुनु्नखे दरेघखन्छ । 

पररि्य 
्हाडी १० घजलला रहरेको क्णानुली प्रदरेश भौगोघलक घिघििता्यकु् ्छ । कुल ७९ िटा सथानी्य तह रहरेको ्यस प्रदरेशमा दरेशको २७,९८४ िगनु घक.मी. 
भभूाग अिघसथत ्छ । प्रदरेशको कूल ग्राहसथ उत्ादनको ४५.६ प्रघतशत कृघि क्षरेत्रलरे ओगटरेको ्छ अत: कृघि क्षरेत्र ्यस प्रदरेशको घजघिको्ाजनुनको 
आिार रहनकुा साथै आघथनुक घिकासको लाघग प्राथघमकता प्राप्त क्षरेत्र हो । ्यो प्रदरेश भौगोघलक घिघििता र ्िुानुिार घिकासको दृषीको्णिाट समरेत 
कृघि घिकास माफनु त ्समघृधिका लाघग प्रचरु समभािना बोकरे को क्षरेत्र हो । ्यहाँ िरेरै थरीको कोदोजन्य बालीहरू ् रा्िूनुकालदरेघख नै खरेती गददै आइरहरेको 
्ाइन्छ । ्यहाँको कृघि उ्जहरू ्ञचग्ुणलरे भरर््ूणनु ्छन ्जसको कार्ण राघषरि्य तथा अनतराघषरि्य सतरमा बजारीकर्ण गननु सघकनरे रारिो समभािना 
दरेघखन्छ । 

बालीहरूको �ेरिफल र उतपादन
घजललागत रु्मा कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो र जनुरेलो बालीको क्षरेत्रफ़ल र उत्ादन तावलका १ मा उललरेख गररएको ्छ । ्यी सबै बाली रैथानरे तथा भघुम-
जात भएकोलरे उत्ादकति कम हुन्छ र घ्यनीहरूको उत्ादकति बढाउनरे का्यनु गनुनु अघत आिश्यक दरेघखन्छ । 

तावलका १. क्णानुलीमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादन घििर्ण
वजलला वििरण कोदो कारु्नो विनो जुनेलो जममा 
रुकुम क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ६८९ ३ ५ १ ६९८

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) १२३० ५ ६ ३ १२४५
सल्यान क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ७५० ० ० ० ७५०

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) ८६० ० ० ० ८६०
सखुखेत क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) २९९५ - - - २९९५

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) २०९७  -  - - २०९७
दलैरेख क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) २७४५ ३ २ १ २७५१

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) ३७६७ ५ ३ २ ३७७७
जाजरकोट क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ११०० २० ० ० ११२०

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) १८५० १० ० ० १८६०

कणा्यली प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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वजलला वििरण कोदो कारु्नो विनो जुनेलो जममा 
डोल्ा क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ३०० ३०० ५०० ० ११००

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) २३१ २८० ४८० ० ९९१
जमुला क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ३७०० १५ २०० ० ३९१५

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) ३८५० १५ २४० ० ४१०५
कालीकोट क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) १२४० ७७ ६८ ० १३८५

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) २०९५ ५४ ५४ ० २२०३
मगुु क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) ४२७५ ६३५ ७०९ ० ५६१९

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) ४१२९ ४३२ ७०० ० ५२६१
हुमला क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) १३५० १०८ ३४६ ० १८०४

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) १५४० १२० २६० ० १९२०
जममा क्षरेत्रफल (हरे) १९१४४ ११६१ १८३० २ २२१३७

उत्ादन (मरे.ट.) २१६४९ ९२१ १७४३ ५ २४३१९

कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खेती प्रविवि
तीन प्रमखू कोदोजन्य बालीहरू: घचनो, कागनुो र कोदोको (घचत्र १) घचनारी सघहत खरेती प्रघिघि तावलका २ मा उललरेख गररएको ्छ । ्यी सबै 
बालीहरू गमवी सम्यमा लगाइन्छ र भदौ-असोजमा काघटन्छ । जनुरेलो प्रा्य जसो थोरै बोटहरू िर तथा बारी िरर्री लगाउनरे चलन ्छ। क्णानुली प्रदरेश 
प्रा्य जसो बालीहरू घमसाएर लगाउनरे चलन ्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा ्ाइनरे रैथानरे जात (भघुम-जात) हरू तावलका २ र ३ मा उललरेख गररएको ्छ । 

तावलका २. क्णानुली प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती प्रघिघिको संघक्षप्त घबिर्ण

बाली सामान्य विनारी हािापानी
उपलबि पौवटिक 
तति

उप्ुयति माटो  जातहरू उतपादन

घचनो घचनो उत्तरी चाइनाबाट 
उत्घत्त भएको 
माघनन्छ । नरे्ाल 
लगा्यत 
अफगाघनसतान, 
्ाघकसतान, भटुान, 
चाइना, इघनड्याको 
उचच ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा 
घचनोको खरेती ििकौ 
्घहलरे दरेघख हुदँ ै
आएको ्छ । 

उचाइः २००० घमटर 
दरेघख ३५०० घमटरसमम 
रोपनरे सम्यः जरेठ १५ 
दरेघख असार २५ समम
ता्क्मः १० दरेघख १५ 
घडग्री सरेघलस्यस 

१०० ग्राम घचनोमा 
काबरोहाइड्रेड 
७३.९%, प्रोटीन 
९.७६%, खरानी 
४.५%, ररेशा 
११.९%, घचललो 
्दाथनु ६.२%, 
क्याघलस्यम ५५ 
घमघलग्राम, फसफोरस 
१९.४ घमघलग्राम र 
फलाम ५५ 
घमघलग्राम ्ाइन्छ । 

दोमट, बलौटरे 
दोमट र प्रशसत 
प्राङ्गाररक 
मल भएको 
माटो उ््यकु्,
घ्एचः ४.४ 
दरेघख १० 

रातो घचनो, दिुरे घचनो, हाडरे 
घचनो,, भरभररे घचनो, कालो 
घचनो, सनिा घचनो, समाई 
घचनो, भमूारो घचनो, आघद 
नरे्ालमा सथाघन्य रु्मा 
खरेती गररएको ्ाईन्छ । 

उत्ादनः ५०० 
दरेघख १२०० 
करे .जी. प्रघत 
हरेकटर । 

कागनुो कागनुो िा काउनो 
सबैभनदा ्रुाना अनन 
बालीहरू मध्य एक 
हो । ्यो बाली ्िुवी 
एसी्याली दरेशहरूमा 
घिशरेिगरी चीनमा 
प्राघचन कालदरेघख खरेती 
गररींद ैआएको दरेघखन्छ। 

उचाइः २००० घमटर 
भनदा माघथको 
उचाईसमम लगाउनरे 
सम्यः जरेठमा रो्रेर 
भदौमा काट्नरे
बीउ दरः ५०० ग्राम/
रो्नी 

कागनुोको दानामा 
सरदर प्रोटीन 
१२.३५%, घचललो 
्दाथनु ४.३५%, 
काबरोहाइड्रेट 
६०.९५%, ररेसा 
८.०% तथा भसम 
३.३% ्ाइन्छ । 

सथानी्य जातहरू कालो 
कागनुो, सरेतो कागनुो, रातो 
कागनुो, ्हरेलँो कागनुो, 
खरैो कागनुो, सानो 
कागनुो, ठुलो कागनुो 
आघद । 

उत्ादन १५०० 
दरेघख २००० 
करे .जी. प्रघत हरेकटर 
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बाली सामान्य विनारी हािापानी
उपलबि पौवटिक 
तति

उप्ुयति माटो  जातहरू उतपादन

कोदो नरे्ालको ्हाडी तथा 
घहमाली क्षरेत्रका 
बाघसनदाको खाद्य 
सरुक्षाका लाघग िान, 
गहु,ँ र मकै ््छाघडको 
मखु्य बाली नै कोदो 
हो । ्यसको उत्घत्त 
अघरिकी महादरेशको 
ईथोघ््यामा भएको 
्ाइन्छ । 

उचाइः ३१०० घम. 
समम । 
लगाउनरे सम्यः 
त्रैत्र-बैशाखमा लगाएर 
भदौ-असोज मघहनामा 
काट्नरे गररन्छ । िीउ 
दरः ्छरुिा खरेतीको 
लाघग प्रघत रो्नी 
५००-९०० ग्राम र 
ब्याड राखदा 
२००-४०० ग्राम 
आिश्यक ्दनु्छ । 

्यसमा औसतमा 
९.२५% प्रोटीन, 
१.३५% घचललो 
्दाथनु, ६.१५% 
खघनज ्दाथनु, 
७६.३२५% 
काबरोहाइड्रेट आघद 
ततिहरू मखू्य रु्मा 
्ाइन्छ । 

बलौटरे दोमट 
माटो ्यसका 
लाघग उ््यकु् 
माघनन्छ र घ् 
एच ४.५-१० 
समम रारिो

सथानी्य जातहरूः भदौररे 
कोदो, चररकोटरे कोदो, 
चलुठरे  कोदो, च्यालसरे कोदो, 
डललरे कोदो, डललरे सरेतो 
कोदो, डँुडरे कोदो, झपु्रे 
कोदो, कालो बुंगरे कोदो, 
कालो कोदो, काघत्तकरे  
कोदो, काघत्तकरे  डललरे, घकनखे 
कोदो आघद । 
घबकघसत जातः 
ओखलरे–१, डललरे–१, 
काब्ररे कोदो–१, काब्ररे 
कोदो-२, शलैङु कोदो-१ र 
रातो कोदो । 

सामान्यता 
नरे्ालमा कोदोको 
औसत उत्ादन 
१.१ टन प्रघत 
हरेकटर । उननत 
जातको कोदोको 
उत्ादन क्षमता 
४-५ टन प्रघत 
हरेकटरसमम हुन्छ । 

कोदो र लट्टरे कागनुो र कोदो 

घचनो घचनो र लट्टरे 
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कागनुो र घचनो कोदो 
विरि १. कोदोजन्य बालीहरू 

रै्ाने जात र स्ानी्य सतरमा बनाईने पररकारहरू
्रम्रागत रु्मा ्यी बालीहरूको भात, रोटी, रकसी र खीर खानरे चलन ्छ (तावलका ३) । दाना र घ्ठोबाट िरेरै घकघसमको ्ररकार बनाउन सघकनरे 
हुदँा घहजोआज आएर घिघिि ्ररकार बनाउनरे क्म बढ्दो ्छ । ्यसको ताजा हरर्यो नल तथा सकुाएर ्राल ्शलुाई घदइन्छ । 

तावलका ३. रैथानरे जात र सथानी्य सतरमा बनाईनरे ्ररकारहरू 
बालीको नाम उपलबि स्ानी्य जातहरू स्ानी्य सतरमा बनाईने पररकारहरू 
कोदो कालो, रातो, डललरे र झरुिा कोदो। सल्यान घजललामा 

झाप्ररे, टाउकरे , काव्रे कोदोको रु्मा घिघििता भएको। 
 
हुमलामा सथाघन्य अिलरे, तरेमासरे कोदो हुनरे गररेको

• रोटी, ्खाला लागरेमा ्िुा बनाएर खानरे चलन
• मध्य ्हाड घिशरेित सल्यान, रुकुम घतर रकसी बनाउन 

प्र्योग गररनरे। 
• रुकुममा शघुधि का्यनुमा प्र्योग गररनरे गररेको। 
• कोदोलाई रोटी, तमुिा, घढंडो, रकसीको रु्मा प्र्योग 

गनखे गररेको। 
• आजकल कोदोको घिसकुट, ्ाउरोटी, मःमः, चाउघमन 

र थकु्ा ्घन बनाउन थाघलएको। 
कागनुो रातो, कालो • प्रसादको रु्मा खीर बनाएर खानरे
घचनो दिुरे, हाडरे • प्रसादको रु्मा खीर बनाएर खानरे । भातको रु्मा 

प्र्योग हुनरे । 
• अघनकाल टानखे अननको रु्मा हुमलामा ्ररघचत । 

जनुरेलो  • मािरे सङक्ातीमा लड्डु बनाउन प्र्योग गररनरे
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विरि २. कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको ्ररकारहरू 

कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको वबके्रता त्ा कोशेली घर
्यो प्रदरेशको कृघि उ्जहरूको माग बढी भएकोलरे तथा घबक्ीघितर्ण सहज हुनरे घहसाबलरे घजललाहरूमा सथाघ्त प्राङ्गाररक तथा रैथानरे कृघि उ्ज 
घबक्रे ता, सङ्कलनकतानु, फमनु तथा कोशरेली िरहरूको नाम तावलका ४ मा घदईएको ्छ । त्यसै गरी काठमाडौमँा क्णानुली प्रदरेशको कृघि उ्ज ्ाइनरे 
सथानहरूको घििर्ण तावलका ५ मा उललरेख गररएको ्छ । 

तावलका ४. प्राङ्गाररक तथा रैथानरे कृघि उ्ज घबक्रे ता तथा कोशरेली िरको घजललागत घििर्ण
प्राङ्र्ाररक त्ा रै्ाने ककृ वष उपज वबके्रता, 
सङ्कवलनकता्य, फम्य त्ा कोशेली घरको नाम

प्रोपाईटरको नाम ठेर्ाना समपक्य  नमबर

डोलपा
डोल्ा कोशरेली िर अनज ुमहतारा ठुघलभरेरी-३ ९८६१०९४०२७
फोकसनुड़ो कोशरेली िर घनमा बैजी सरे-फोकसनुड़ो-८ ९८५१०३४०१८
माझफाल कोशरेली िर ठुघलभरेरी-५ 
मूरु्
सनतोस मलल सनतोस मलल ्छा्याँनाथ रारा-२ ९८४८३०८३२४
मसटा सहकारी स. घल घलक्मी मलल सोरु-१० ९८६९८७०८५०
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प्राङ्र्ाररक त्ा रै्ाने ककृ वष उपज वबके्रता, 
सङ्कवलनकता्य, फम्य त्ा कोशेली घरको नाम

प्रोपाईटरको नाम ठेर्ाना समपक्य  नमबर
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रचना जनरल सटोर एनड कोसरेली िर घहरा कुमारी खत्री चनदननाथ-५ ९८४८३००७००
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प्राङ्र्ाररक त्ा रै्ाने ककृ वष उपज वबके्रता, 
सङ्कवलनकता्य, फम्य त्ा कोशेली घरको नाम

प्रोपाईटरको नाम ठेर्ाना समपक्य  नमबर
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घलङख ुएघग्रकलचर घड्ानुनमरेनट सटोर अरु्ण ्ाणडरे गठ्ािर, भक््रु ९८४६८४७३६०
अगानुघनक माउनटरेन ्लरेिर / घद अगानुनीक भ्याली प्रा.ली. सघमर नरेिा भरेरीगंगा-५, सखुखेत ९८५१०३८१६१
साघतिक कृघि िर घििरेक ्घणडत कलङ्की ९८५१३१९०८५

***
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मीनप्रसाद जैशी१ र रामकृष्ण श्रेष्ठ२ 

१कृघि ज्ान करे नद्र, बाजरुा; मीन: nirdosh.min@gmail.com
२कृघि तथा ्शु् न्छी घिकास मनत्राल्य, काठमाडौ;ँ राम: rksathi05@gmail.com

पकृष्ठभूमी
घिविभर चामल, मकै र गहुकँो उ्भोग व्या्क रु्मा बघढ रहरेको अिसथामा हारिो शरररका लाघग आिश्यक ्नखे िरेरै जसो ्ोिक ततिहरू ्ाईनरे, 
सघजलै उत्ादन गननु सघकनरे, कमसल जघमनमा ्घन उत्ादन हुनरे, अन्य बालीको तलुनामा उत्ादन लागत ्घन कम लागनरे रोग तथा घकराको प्रको् 
कम हुनरे, सखुखा खडरेरी बघढ सहन सकनरे लगा्यत जलिा्य ु् ररितनुनको अन्य असर बघढ सहन सकनरे घिशरेिताहरू भएको र शहरबजारका उ्भोक्ाको 
माग बढ्द ै गईरहरेको सनदभनुमा कोदोजन्य बालीको महत्ि घदनानघुदन बढ्द ै गईरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । रैथानरे बाली अनतरगतका बहुसँख्यक बालीहरू 
कोदोजन्य बाली अनतरगत ्नखे गदनु्छन ्। घिज् तथा अनसुनिाता र घिघभनन सनदभनु स्ोतहरूको आिारमा नरे्ालमा कोदो, कागनुो, घचनो, जनुरेलो, 
सामा, बाजरा, कुट्की सामा र िान कोदो (कोदी) गरी जममा ८ प्रजाघतका कोदोहरू ् ाइन्छन् ्। जसमध्यरे मखु्य रु्मा कोदो, घचनो, कागनुो र जनुरेलोको 
खरेती गररन्छ भनरे बाँकी प्रजाघतहरू लो्ोनमखु अिसथामा रहरेका ्छन ्। 

घिगतमा आिुघनक खरेती प्र्णालीको घिसतार लगा्यत घिघभनन कार्णलरे ्यी बालीहरू ओझरेलमा ्ररेका भएता ्घन ्घ्छलला करे घह ििनुहरूमा 
घिविव्या्ी रु्मा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खाद्य ्ोि्ण सुरक्षा र जलिा्यु ्ररितनुन अनुकूलन लगा्यतका महत्िहरूको कार्ण घतनको उत्ादन 
तथा उ्भोग िघृधि गननु घिघभनन ्हलहरू हुँदै आएका ्छन् । ्यसै सनदभनुमा सं्युक् राषरिसंि सािार्णसभाको ्चहत्तरौं सत्रलरे ्ाररत गररे 
बमोघजम सन् २०२३ लाई अनतरानुघषरि्य कोदोजन्य बाली ििनुको रू्मा मनाइँदै्छ । ्यो अिसरमा कोदो तथा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको फाइदा 
एिं महत्िको बाररेमा व्या्क प्रचार प्रसार भइ ्यी बालीहरूको उत्ादन तथा उ्भोग बृघधिका साथै बजारीकर्ण प्रिधिनुनमा महत्ि्ू्णनु सह्योग 
्ुगनरे अ र्ेक्षा गररएको ्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको इवतहास र ित्यमान अिस्ा
सदुरू्घश्चममा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती कघहलरेदरेघख शरुु भ्यो भननरे कुराको एघकन तथ्य उ्लवि नभए ्घन ्यी बालीहरूको ्रम्रागत रु्मा 
सथानी्य कृिकहरूलरे खरेती गददै आएकालरे ्यस क्षरेत्रमा मानि बसोबास र कृघि ्रेशाको शरुुिातसँगै कोदो तथा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती शरुु भएको 
मानन सघकन्छ । ्यी बालीहरूलाई रैथानरे बालीको नामलरे ्घन घचघननकुो साथै घ्यनका घिघभनन रैथानरे तथा सथानी्य जातहरू खासगरी ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा 
बघढ खरेती गनखे गररएको ्ाईन्छ । कैलाली, कञचन्रु जसतो तराई क्षरेत्रको तलुनामा डडरेलिरुा, िैतडी, डोटी र अ्छाम घजललाहरू जसता ्हाडी 
क्षरेत्रहरू ्यी बालीहरूको खरेती बढी हुनरे गररेको ्छ । त्यसैगरी मध्य ्हाडी क्षरेत्र भनदा उचच ्हाडी तथा घहमाली क्षरेत्रका बझाङ्, दाचुनुला तथा बाजरुा 
घजललाहरूमा रैथानरे बालीअनतरगत कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती बढी हुनरे गररेको ् ाईन्छ । बिखे मौसममा खरेती गररनरे भएकोलरे प्रा्य घसंचाईको आिश्यकता 
न्नखे, जसतो सकैु माटोमा ्घन फलनरे, रोग तथा घकरा कम लागनरे, ्छोटो सम्यमा त्यार हुनरे, अनतरबाली तथा िसुिुा बालीको रु्मा ्घन खरेती गननु 
सघकनरे र अन्य बालीको तलुनामा खरेती गननु सघजलो भएका कार्ण ्घन ्यी बालीहरू ्यस प्रदरेशमा िघढ खरेती हुनरे गररेको ्ाईन्छ । 

सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशको कुल खरेती्योग्य जघमन ३६९,६९७ हरेकटर मध्यरे ३१८,५२६ हरेकटरमा खरेती गररन्छ । खरेती गररएको जघमन मध्यरे सबै भनदा बढी 
क्षरेत्रफल खाद्यानन बालीलरे ओगटरेको ्ाईन्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा कुल १७,७७१ हरेकटरमा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती गररन्छ जनु कुल खरेती गररएको 
क्षरेत्रफलको ५.५८ प्रघतशत हुन आउँ्छ । कोदोजन्य बाली मध्यरे क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादनका दृघषलरे कोदो अग्र सथानमा रहरेको ्छ । 

सदूुरपवचिम प्रदेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको ित्यमान अिस्ा, अिसर त्ा समभािना र 
िुनौतीहरू

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशको कुल खरेती गररएको जघमनको ५६ प्रघतशत जघमनमा मात्रै घसंचाई सघुििा रहरेको ्छ भनरे त्यस मध्यरे कररि ३१ प्रघतशतमा मात्रै 
ििदैभरी घसंचाई हुनरे क्षरेत्र रहरेको ्छ । कररब आिा क्षरेत्रफल अघसंघचत जघमन भएबाट ्घन घहउँदरे भनदा ििखे बालीको खरेती गनुनु्नखे अिसथा ्छ । 
कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती ्घन ििखे मौसममा नै गररनरे भएकोलरे िान बाहरेकको अघिकाँश क्षरेत्रफलमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको खरेती गनखे गररएको 
्ाइन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बाली लर्ाइने �ेरिफल, उतपादन त्ा उतपादकति र ्यावनरिकरणको अिस्ा
सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशको कोदो तथा कोदोजन्य बालीको उ्लवि तथ्याङ्क तावलका १ मा घदइएको ्छ । ्यस प्रदरेशमा सबै घजललामा कोदोजन्य 
बालीको खरेती गररएको ्ाईन्छ । क्षरेत्रफलका घहसाबलरे सिै भनदा बढी बाजरुा घजललामा कोदोजन्य बालीको खरेती हुनरे गररेको ्ाइन्छ । त्यस्घ्छ 
क्मशः डोटी, अ्छाम, िझाङ्ग, दाचुनुला, डडरेलिरुा, िैतडी र कैलाली घजललाहरू रहरेका ्छन ्। कञचन्रु घजललाको अघभलरेख अनसुार कुनै ्घन 
कोदोजन्य बालीको तथ्याङ्क राघखएको ्ैछन तथाघ् नगण्य रु्मा कोदो र हरर्यो साग खानका लाघग लट्टरेको खरेती गनखे गररएको ्ाईन्छ । 

्यसरी ्यस प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीको कूल क्षरेत्रफल मध्यरे िाजरुा घजललामा सिै भनदा बघढ ३१.२८ प्रघतशत र सबै भनदा कम कैलाली घजललामा 
०.५९ प्रघतशत क्षरेत्र कोदोजन्य बालीलरे ढाकरे को ्ाइन्छ । घिघभनन रैथानरे एिं कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको क्षरेत्रफल र उत्ादनको दृघषलरे कोदो प्रमखु बाली 
रहरेको्छ भनरे त्यस्घ्छ क्मशः फा्र, कागनुो, लट्टरे, जनुरेलो र घचनो रहरेका ्छन । कोदोलरे मात्रै कुल कोदोजन्य बालीको ९६ प्रघतशत क्षरेत्रफल 
 ओगटरेको ्ाईन्छ भनरे अन्य कोदोजन्य बालीहरूलरे ४ प्रघतशत क्षरेत्रफल ओगटरेको ्ाईन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादकतिका घहसािलरे सिै भनदा बढी घचनोको उत्ादकति १.३ मरे टन/हरे रहरेको ्छ भनरे त्यस्घ्छ क्मशः कोदो, लट्टरे, कागनुो, 
जनुरेलो र फा्रको उत्ादकति रहरेको ्छ । अन्य कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादकति औसतमा १ मरे टनको हाराहारी रहरेको दरेघखन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको खरेती गनखे क्म िट्द ैजानकुो एक प्रमखु कार्ण र फलन सम्य ्घन बघढ लागनरे र ्यसता बालीहरूको प्राथघमक प्रशोिन का्यनु 
झनझघटलो हुन ुहो । उदाहर्णको लाघग घचनोको िाघहरको बोक्ा सारै घचपलो हुनरे भएकोलरे ्यसलाई ओखलमा फलन तथा कुट्न घनकै नै झणझघटलो 
हुन्छ । ्घ्छललो सम्यमा भएको घचनो कुट्नरे मरेघसनको बजारमा सहज उ्लविता र प्र्योगलरे अघहलरे घचनोको खरेती घिसतारै बढ्न थालरेको ्ाइन्छ । 
त्यसै गरी कोदोजन्य बाली लगाइनरे ्ाखोबारी जोतनको लाघग हातरे ट््याकटरको प्र्योग ्घन ्यस प्रदरेशमा बढ्द ैगएको दरेघखन्छ । अझ ै्घन उत्ादन र 
प्रशोिन का्यनुमा ्याघनत्रकर्णको उ््योगको अिसथा भनरे कमजोर नै रहरेको ्छ । 

तावलका १. सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशमा घजललागत आिारमा कोदोजन्य बालीको तथ्याङ्क घििर्ण (आ. ि. ०७९/०८०)

वजलला बाली कोदो कारु्नो जुनेलो विनो फापर लटे् जममा 

बाजरुा क्षरेत्रफल हरे ५२५० ७५ ८ १५ २०० १० ५५५८
उत्ादन मरे टन ६३०० ६० ७.५ २० १४० ८ ६५३५.५
उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे १.२ ०.८ ०.९ १.३ ०.७ ०.८ १.१८

िझाङ क्षरेत्रफल हरे २२०० ३ ० ० ८ ५ २२१६
उत्ादन मरे टन २४०४ ३ ० ० ८ ४ २४१९
उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे १.१ १.० ०.० ०.० १.० ०.८ १.०९

अ्छाम क्षरेत्रफल हरे ३४०२ ६ ० २ ६ २.५ ३४१८.५
उत्ादन मरे टन ३१३० ४.२६ ० २.७६ ५.५८ १.८२ ३१४४.४२
उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे ०.९ ०.० ०.० १.४ ०.९ ०.७ ०.९२

दाचुनुला क्षरेत्रफल हरे ११९५ ६० २० ० १०२ ० १३६७

उत्ादन मरे टन ११८५ ५० १८ ० ८६.७ ० १३३९.७
उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे १.० ०.८ ०.९ ०.० ०.९ ०.० ०.९८

बैतडी क्षरेत्रफल हरे ३०० १७ ० ० १२.५ २१ ३५०.५
उत्ादन मरे टन ४८० १७ ० ० ८.७५ २५.२ ५३०.९५

उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे १.६ १.० ०.० ०.० ०.७ १.२ १.५१
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वजलला बाली कोदो कारु्नो जुनेलो विनो फापर लटे् जममा 

डडरेलिरुा क्षरेत्रफल हरे ३३४ ७ ० ० ० १० ३५१

उत्ादन मरे टन ५६७ १२ ० ० ० ९ ५८८

उत्ादकति मरे टन/हरे १.७ १.७ ०.० ०.० ०.० ०.९ १.६८

डोटी क्षरेत्रफल हरे ४३५० ७ ० ० ८ ४० ४४०५
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स्ोतः प्रदरेश कृघि डा्यरी, २०८० तथा प्रदरेशघसथत कृघि ज्ान करे नद्रहरूबाट घलइएको तथ्याङ्क एिं घििर्णको आिारमा त्यार ्ाररएको । 

कोदोजन्य बाली र ्यसबाट बनने परमपरार्त खाद्य पररकारहरू र वतनको िावम्यक त्ा साँसककृ वतक महत्ि
्ोि्णका घहसाबलरे हारिो शरररका लाघग चाघहनरे िरेरै जसो ्ोिक तति उ्लवि हुनरे र प्रससत मात्रामा फाईिर ्ाइनरे भएकोलरे कोदोजन्य बाली 
सिासथ्यका लाघग रारिो माघनएको ्छ । ्यसको उ्भोगको घहसाबलरे हरेदानु सदुरू्घश्चममा अघहलरे ्घन कोदोको घ्ठोको हलिुा बनाएर सतुकरे रीलाई 
खिुाउनरे प्रचलन रहरेको ्छ । ्यसलरे सतुकरे रीको शरीरलाई तातो गनखे, जीउ कघसलो बनाउनरे, शरररमा रगतको मात्रा बढाउनरे मान्यता रघहआएको हुदँा 
सकरे समम गाईको शधुि घिउमा हलिुा बनाएर अघनिा्यनु रु्मा खिुाउनरे गररन्छ । त्यसका अलािा कोदोको घढडो तथा रोटी बनाएर ्घन खानरे गररएको 
्छ । त्यसै गरी घहउँदको सम्यमा लामो समम रुिाखोकी लागरेर ठीक भएन भनरे ्घन कागनुोको घखर बनाएर तातो घखरको िाफ घलनका लाघग घखर 
्काएको भाँडो नघजक मखु राखी माघथिाट बाकलो घसरकलरे ओढाउनरे र िरेससरी ्घसना घनकालनरे र िाफ घलनरे प्राकृघतक उ्चार ्धिघत ्घन घनकै नै 
लोकघप्र्य ्छ । लट्टरे (सथानी्य सतरमा मासखे भघनन्छ) लाई भटुरेर सात ुबनाउनरे, भरेली िा महमा मोलरेर लड्डु िनाउनरे, कघहलरेकाँघह भटुरेर घसि ैखानरे िा 
रोटी बनाएर खानरे ् घन गररन्छ । घचनोको घखर घनकै नै घमठो हुनरे ग्छनु भनरे ्यसलाई भातकोरु्मा ् घन ् काएर खानरे गररन्छ । जनुरेलोलाई मकै जसतै भटुरेर 
्घन खानरे गररन्छ भनरे ्यसको ्घन लड्डु बनाएर खानरे गररन्छ । त्यसै गरी कागनुो जसतै िाला घसिा माघथ आकाशघतर फकखे को सथानी्य सतरमा झमुरो 
भघननरे कोदोजन्य बाली ्घन करे घह सथानमा ्ाईन्छ । ्यसलाई घिघभनन िाघमनुक ्जुा्ाठ तथा का्यनुक्ममा प्रसादको रु्मा ्यसको सघुज जसतै हलिुा 
िनाएर खानरे, िरमा घखर िा भात ्काएर ्घन खानरे गररन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको उतपादन र मूल्य श्कृंखला विकासको अिसर र समभािना
घिगतमा खाद्य सरुक्षा तथा ्ोि्णको महत्ि््ूणनु आिारको रू्मा रहरेको भएता्घन आिघुनक जीिनशलैी र सोसँगै खानरे बानीमा आएको ्ररितनुन 
लगा्यतका कार्ण कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको उत्ादन तथा उ्भोग िट्द ैगइरहरेको तथ्याङ्कलरे दरेखाउँ्छ । घिघभनन िाघमनुक तथा सामाघजक र सिासथ्यका 
घहसाबलरे ्रम्रादरेघख नै ्यी बालीहरूको लोकघप्र्यता भए ्घन गरीिी र अभािको बरेला अन्य करे ही घिकल् भएन भनरे िाध्यातमक अिसथामा मात्रै 
खाइनरे रैथानरे बालीको ्रुानो ्घहचान सम्यक्म सँगै सिासथ्य प्रघतको सजगताका साथै अगानुघनक उत्ादन प्रघतको आकिनु्णलरे गदानु िदघलएको ्छ । 
घहजोआज सचरेत उ्भोक्ाहरू र शहर बजारका उ्भोक्ाहरूलरे खोजरेर खानरे भएसँगै ्यसको उ्भोगमा बघृधि हुदँ ैगईरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । घिघभनन रैथानरे 
बाली प्रिधिनुन समबनिी का्यनुक्म, ्यी बालीको बजारीकर्ण र सिासथ्य तथा ्ोि्ण प्रघतको सचरेतनाका कार्ण ्घ्छललो सम्य कोदोजन्य बालीप्रघत 
नरे्ाल तथा घिविव्या्ी रू्मा नै आम चासो बढ्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ । कोदोजन्य बालीहरूमा घिद्यमान खाद्य सरुक्षा, सिासथ्य तथा ्ोि्ण एिं जलिा्य ु
्ररितनुन न्यनूीकर्ण तथा अनकूुलन समबनिी ग्ुणलगा्यतका कार्णलरे गदानु ्घन ्यी बालीहरू प्रघतको चासो र आकिनु्ण बढ्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ । 
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सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशको अघिकांश खरेती्योग्य जघमन एिं जलिा्य ुकोदोजन्य बालीको खरेतीको लाघग प्रा्यः उ््यकु् नै दरेघखन्छ । िान तथा गहु ँजसता 
बालीहरूको तलुनामा प्रा्यः ्छोटो अिघिमा नै त्यार हुनरे भएकालरे ती बालीहरूको खरेती घिसतारमाफनु त उत्ादन बढाई चामलमाघथको अत्यघिक 
घनभनुरता कम गरी खाद्य सरुक्षा र आतमघनभनुरतामा प्रत्यक्ष टरेिा ्रु ््याउन समभि ्छ । कोदोजन्य उत्ादन प्रोटीन, फाइिर, घभटाघमन, आइरन, 
क्याघलस्यम, म्यागनरेघस्यम लगा्यतको रारिो स्ोत भएकालरे शरीरको लाघग आिश्यक ्ोि्णको आ्घूतनु गननुमा महत्ि््ूणनु भघूमका घनिानुह गनखे भएकोलरे 
सदुरु्घश्चम प्रदरेशमा व्याप्त खाद्य असरुक्षा र कु्ोि्णको समस्या समिोिन गननुमा कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको अह ंभघूमका हुनरे दरेघखन्छ ।  । 

जलिा्य ु्ररितनुनको दृघषको्णबाट ्घन अन्य बालीहरूको तलुनामा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू बढी उ््यकु् ्छन ्। ्यसता बालीहरू रासा्यघनक मलखाद 
र घििाघदको प्र्योग नगरी िा कम गररेर ्घन औसत उत्ादन घलन सघकनरे प्रकारमा हुनरे हुदँा हाघनकारक हररत ग्याँस उतसजनुन कम गननुमा सिाउ ्ऱु्याई 
जलिा्य ु्ररितनुन न्यनूीकर्णमा समरेत सह्योगी ्छन ्। त्यसैगरी अन्य बालीहरूको तलुनामा ्यी बालीहरूमा कम घसंचाइ भएमा ्घन खरेती गननु सघकनरे 
र सकुखा, खडरेरी तथा उचच ता्क्म बढी सहन सकनरे ग्ुणहरू घिद्यमान भएकोलरे जलिा्य ु ्ररितनुन अनकूुलनको दृघषलरे ्घन उ््यकु् ्छन ्। 
सदुरु्घश्चम प्रदरेशको खास गरी ्हाडी र घहमाली क्षरेत्र कम ििानु हुनरे क्षरेत्र भएको र जलिा्य ु्ररितनुनको दृघषलरे जोघखम्यकु् क्षरेत्र भएको कार्ण ्यी 
बालीहरूको खरेती घिसतारबाट सथानी्य जनताको खाद्य सरुक्षा र जलिा्य ु्ररितनुन उतथानघशलता (Resilience) बढाउनमा सिाउ ््ुयानुउन सघकनरे 
समभािना दरेघखन्छ । 

कोदोजन्य बालीको मूल्य श्कृंखला विकास र बजारीकरणमा भएका प्र्यासहरू
सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरूको महत्िबाररे प्रचारप्रसार गरी घतनको उत्ादन र उ्भोग बढाउन घिघभनन प्र्यासहरू भ ैरहरेका ्छन ्। उत्ादक 
कृिक, उ्भोक्ा र अन्य सरोकारिालाहरूलाई प्ररेररत गननु तथा िजारीकर्ण प्रिधिनुन गननु घिघभनन घजललामा कोसरेली िरको सथा्ना, िनगढी तथा 
महरेनद्रनगर जसता ठुला शहरमा घबक्ी करे नद्रको सथा्ना, िनगढीमा एग्रो माटनु सथा्ना गरी रैथानरे बालीको घबक्ी लगा्यत घिघभनन ्ररकारहरू 
सघहतको ररेषुररेनटहरू संचालन आघद रहरेका ्छन ् । ्यसै गरी खाद्य तथा व्या्ार कम्घन घलघमटरेड माफनु त कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन 
खररद गनखे का्यनुको अलािा सथानी्य तहहरू माफनु त ्घन िजारीकर्णका लाघग घिघभनन प्र्यासहरू भईरहरेका ्छन ्। ्यस घदशामा संिी्य सरकारको 
रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म जसतो अघभ्यानमलूक का्यनुक्मलरे ्यस प्रदरेशमा कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनमा उललरेखनी्य ्योगदान गररेको ्ाइन्छ । 
रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन का्यनुक्म का्यानुनि्यनको लाघग घिगत ्ाँच ििनु दरेघख संिी्य सरकारलरे संिी्य सशतनु अनदुान प्रदरेश र सथानी्य तहहरूमा उ्लवि 
गराउँद ैआएको ्छ । ्यसता प्र्यासहरू माफनु त कोदोजन्य बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार, उत्ादन तथा उत्ादकति िघृधि तथा िजारीकर्णमा सकरातमक प्रभाि 
्ररेको अिसथा ्छ । 

समग्र सदुरू्घश्चम प्रदरेशमा बाजरुा घजललाबाट रैथानरे बालीप्रिधिनुनको घिशरेि अघभ्यान थालनी भएको ्ाइन्छ । रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुनका लाघग सरकारी 
र गैर सरकारी क्षरेत्रबाट घिगतदरेघख नै करे घह न करे घह प्र्यासहरू भएका भएता ् घन अघभ्यानका रु्मा आघथनुक ििनु २०७२/७३ दरेघख रैथानरे बाली प्रिधिनुन 
अघभ्यान शरुु भएको ्ाईन्छ । ्यस घजललामा घिघभनन कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूबाट बनाईनरे ्ररकारहरू जसतै फा्रको मघफन िा करे क, 
घचनो तथा कागनुोको घखर, कोदोको हलिुा, लट्टरेको लड्डु, सथानी्य घसघम र आलकुो झोल तरकारी र चट्नी समािरेश गरी एक ््ूणनु सिसथििनुक एिं 
्ोि्ण्यकु् खानाको सरेट प्रचलनमा ल्याइएको ्छ जसलाई बाजरुा रैथानरे तथा अगानुघनक थाली नामाकर्ण गररएको ्छ जनु करे घह सथानी्य होटल तथा 
ररेषुररेनटहरूमा मागको आिारमा सभनु गनखे गररन्छ । ्घ्छललो सम्य उक् रैथानरे खाजा सरेट सथानी्य बजारको अलािा घजललाका अन्य बजार क्षरेत्रहरूमा 
र बाघहरी घजललाहरूमा ्घन लोकघप्र्य बनद ैगइरहरेको ्ाइन्छ । 

त्यसै गरी कृघि ज्ानकरे नद्र बाजरुा लगा्यतका करे घह सरकारी का्यानुल्यहरू र प्रदरेश अनतगनुतका करे घह सथानी्य तहहरूलरे बैठक, ताघलम, गोष्ठी लगा्यतका 
औ्चाररक का्यनुक्महरू कोदोजन्य र अन्य रैथानरे बालीबाट त्यार ्ाररएका खाद्य ्ररकार खाजाको रु्मा उ्भोग गनखे क्म घिगत करे घह सम्य दरेघख 
जारी रहरेको ्छ । ्यी र ्यसता प्र्यासहरूको कार्ण सथानी्य कृिकहरूलाई ्घहलरेको जसतो ्यसता रैथानरे उत्ादनहरू कहाँ बरेचनरे होला भननरे अिसथा 
अब ्ैछन । 

कोदोजन्य रै्ाने बालीको उतपादन एिं मूल्य श्कृंखला विकासमा रहेका समस्या एिं िुनौवतहरू
सदुरु्घश्चम क्षरेत्रको खाद्य ्ोि्ण सरुक्षा तथा सामाघजक आघथनुक रु्ानतर्णमा कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको बहुआ्याघमक महत्ि रहरेको भएता ्घन ्यी 
बालीहरूको बालीको क्षरेत्र घिसतार, उत्ादन तथा उत्ादकति िघृधि र मलू्य श्ृखंला घिकासमा उघत्तकै चनुौघतहरू ्घन रहरेका ्छन ्। बढ्दो उत्ादन 
लागत र कम प्रघतफलको कार्ण फाइदाजनक नहुनरे हुदँा कृिकहरू ्यसता कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीहरूको खरेती प्रघत कम आकघिनुत हुनरे गररेका ्छन ्। 
्यसको साथै ्घहलरे अन्य घिकल् नहुदँा िाध्यतािश खरेती गरीदँ ैआएको भए ्घन ्घ्छललो सम्यमा चामलको सहज उ्लविता र सडक संजालका 
कार्ण रैथानरे बालीप्रघतको घनभनुरता िट्दा खरेती गनखे क्म ्घन क्मशः िट्द ैजान,ु अघिकाँश सथानी्य जातहरू िरेरै ्रुाना भएका कार्ण उत्ादति न्यनू 
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हुन,ु ्रम्रागत खरेती प्र्णालीको बाहुल्यता रहन,ु व्यिसा्यीक रु्मा नभई एउटा ्रम्रा घनिानुहको लाघग स सानो जघमनमा मात्रै खरेती गरीन ुर 
कघत््य सथानमा ्रुाना बालीहरूको िीउ समरेत लो् भई सकरे को अिसथामा खरेती गननु चाहरेर ्घन िीउको सहज उ्लविता नहुन ुजसता कार्णलरे 
गदानु ्घन आशाघतत रु्मा उत्ादन बढ्न सकरे को ्ाइदँनै । त्यसै गरी ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्णको कघम र अन्य कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीका त्यारी खाद्य 
्दाथनुको उत्ादनको कमजोर अिसथा, कोदोजन्य बालीको प्राथघमक उत्ादन, कचचा ्दाथनु र प्रशोघित त्यारी खाद्य ्दाथनुको लाघग भर्दरो 
िजारको सघुनघश्चचताको अभाि रहरेको कार्ण ्घन कोदोजन्य बालीको प्रिधिनुनमा सोचरेजसतो सफलता प्राप्त गननु सघकएको ्ैछन । 

वनषकष्य
सदुरु्घश्चम प्रदरेशको खासगरी ्हाडी क्षरेत्रहरूमा ्रम्रागत रु्मा कोदो तथा कोदो जन्य बालीहरूको खरेती हुदँ ैआएकोमा सडक सञजालको 
घिसतार र बजार करे नद्रको घिकास सँगै आिघुनकता र खाद्य संसकृघतमा आएको ्ररितनुन लगा्यतका कार्ण ्यी बालीहरूको खरेती गनखे क्म र उ्भोग 
िट्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ । तथा्ी, ्घ्छललो सम्य कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीका फाइदा एिं ग्ुणहरूको बाररेमा सचरेतना बढ्द ैजाँदा खासगरी शहर बजार र 
सचरेत उ्भोक्ाको माग बढ्द ैगएको ्ाइन्छ । बढ्दो माग ्रुा गननु उत्ादन बढाउन सघकनरे प्र्याप्त अिसर र समभािना घिद्यमान भएता ्घन त्यस 
घदशामा घिघभनन समस्या तथा चनुौघतहरू रहरेका ्छन ्। खासगरी उत्ादन लागत कम गरी र उत्ाघदत उ्जको बजार सघुनघश्चतता गरी कृिकलाई घत 
बालीहरूको उत्ादन तफनु  आकघिनुत गनुनु र ्ररकार घिघिघिकर्ण तथा मलू्य श्खंला घिकास गरी जंकफूड तथा फासटफूडमा अभ्यसत ्यिुा्सुतालाई 
कोदोजन्य ्ररकार तथा प्रशोघित खाद्य ्दाथनु प्रघत आकघिनुत गनुनु प्रमखु चनुौघतको रु्मा रहरेको ्छ । त्यसै गरी दगुनुमता र भौगोघलक घिकटताको 
कार्ण सानो ्ररमा्ण र ्छररएर रहरेको उत्ादन बजार मलु्य श्ृखंलासँग सथा्यी रु्मा जोघडन ्घन अपठ््यारो ्छ । 

्यी करे घह समस्याहरूको समिोिन गननु सघकएमा कोदोजन्य बालीको उत्ादन िघृधििाट खासगरी ्हाडी क्षरेत्रमा रहरेको िाँझो तथा कमसल जघमनको 
अघिकतम सदु् ्योग गननु सघकनकुोसाथै उत्ादनको घबक्ीिाट सथानी्य कृिकलरे रारिो आमदानी घलन सकनरे दरेघखन्छ । ्यसिाट समग्र ्हाडी तथा 
ग्राघम्ण क्षरेत्रको आघथनुक गघतघिघिमा िढोत्तरी हुन गई रोजगारी सजृना र आ्य िघृधिमा महत्ि््ूणनु ्योगदान ्गुन जानरे ्छ । ्यसको अघतररक् कोदोजन्य 
उत्ादनको घन्यघमत सरेिनिाट आ्याघतत चामल माघथको ् ररनभनुता िट्न जानकुो साथै सथानी्य खाद्य तथा ् ोि्ण सरुक्षामा समरेत टरेिा ् गुनरे दरेघखन्छ । 

अतः कोदोजन्य रैथानरे बालीको उत्ादन िघृधि र मलू्य श्ृखंला घिकास माफनु त समग्र सदुरु्घश्चम प्रदरेशको खाद्य सरुक्षा र ्ोि्णको घसथघतमा सिुार र 
ग्राघम्ण रोजगारी तथा आ्य आजनुनको अिसरको घिसतार गरी ग्राघम्ण रु्ानतर्णको ढोका खोलन समभि हुनरे दरेघखएकोलरे ्यस घदशामा सथानी्य कृिक 
र सिै सरोकारिालाहरूको ठोस र ्योजनािधि प्र्यासको आिश्यकता दरेघखन्छ । 
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Abstract
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) is an important crop in Nepal, which is widely grown in mountain landscape. It is 
farmer’s choice due to its high drought tolerance, and the long storage time span of the grains. Among different 
species of millet in Nepal, finger millet (Kodo) is the most important crop in terms of area of production and yield. 
In this study we have explored the potentiality of finger millet in terms of trade value, use patterns, and ecological 
potential in the mountain settlements of Sankhuwasbha district in eastern Nepal. Among them, we have further 
analyzed the ecological potential of finger millet. Local farmers mentioned that this crop could be instrumental as 
an early succession crop in the barren mountain terrain, in utilizing the fallow land in mountains, as it can be easily 
grown in dry, slopy terraces with low harvesting cost depending on monsoon rainfed. We could initiate a concept 
of no more barren land in mountains, and by utilizing fallow land that help us improving our food security and 
promoting land stability as well as controlling weed invasion in mountain landscapes. 

Keywords: Drought, ecological potential, fallow land, finger millet, mountain landscape, slopy terraces

Introduction
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) is a grass family (Poaceae) plant and is widely cultivated in Africa and Asia. 
It is considered as the oldest domesticated tropical African cereal, believed to have been originated about 
5000 years ago in the beginning of Iron Age in the highlands of Eastern Africa (western Uganda to Ethiopia). 
Finger millet (FM) is a self-pollinating crop developed by genome multiplication while domesticating wild 
millet variety Eleusine africana, and is cultivated at altitudes over 2000 m above sea level. It is farmer’s choice 
due to its high drought tolerance, and the long storage time span of the grains. Over 15 different species of 
finger millet are reported in the world, and three of them namely Elusine coracana, E. indica and E. aegyptica 
are only found in Nepal (Kandel et al 2019a). Different species of millet are under cultivation in Nepal such 
as proso millet, foxtail millet, barnyard millet, pearl millet, little millet and kodo millet (Ghimire et al 2017). 
Among them FM (Kodo) is the most important crop in Nepal in terms of area and production. In Nepal FM is 
the fourth major crop after rice, maize and wheat, representing major component of Nepalese agriculture, 
especially in mountainous terrain at which paddy plantation is not possible. It is often considered a poor 
person’s crop despite being rich in high quality nutrients including minerals. 

FM is mainly grown in more than 70 districts in Nepal, with the higher diversity in mid hills (MoALD 2022). 
It could be highly potential crop in hilly areas of Nepal, where the environment is getting harsher due to 
rapidly warming temperatures and higher uncertainties of rainfall trend in the recent decades. FM can 
be easily grown in mountain terraces with low investment and there is high potential of this crop in the 

Potentiality of Finger Millet in Eastern Mountain Landscape of Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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context of rapidly changing climate in mountains due to its adaptability and suitability for low, marginal 
lands even for harsh weather conditions (Gull et al 2014, Kandel et al 2019b). FM is one of the easy crops 
in terms of harvesting procedure, which is providing multiple livelihood options such as food, nutrients, 
fodder and provision of ecological balance of hill agroecosystem in Nepal. It is also considered Himalayan 
Superfoods because it is glutton-free, nutrient rich, rich in dietary fibers, consists of rare amino acids, 
vitamins and protein. Although its production in Nepal could be easily raised, Nepal is importing huge 
quantity of millet in the recent years even though its productivity has increased over a period. 

FM is the main crop in eastern Nepal (Province 1), which is the region of highest productivity of millet in 
Nepal. Although people in many parts of the nation are consuming less amount of millet as their food, 
the use of FM is increasing for making alcohol and related products is taking its toll. At least millet is 
being happily harvested in the mid hills of eastern Nepal including Sankhuwasabha district, where three 
major alcohol products: Jand, Tongba and Raksi are quite popular. Now it has been high time to educate 
people about the health benefits of millet and promote this Himalayan Superfoods in our daily food menu 
rather than the exploitation of millet in alcoholic beverages only. The happiness of reviving the neglected 
crop as seen in Sankhuwasabha district will proliferate if we could be independent in millet production 
in our homeland and could fight against malnutrition of children living in mountain areas of Nepal by its 
maximum consumption as staple food. 

Due to topographic variation formed by altitude and regional climate pattern, Nepal harbors varieties of 
FM grown by smallholder farmers across different altitudes, farming systems, and locations, hence Nepal 
could also contribute as secondary center of FM diversification. It is cultivated as high as 3100 m altitude 
from sea level in Humla district of western Nepal, and it is reported as the highest altitude of finger millet 
harvest in the world (Baniya et al 1992, Ghimire et al 2017, Ghimire et al 2020). Millet crop could be one 
of the best options in warmer and drier world (IPCC, 2014) as being a C4 plan with high photosynthetic 
efficiency, rich nutrients, and climate resilient crop particularly with high adaptation to drought and other 
environmental stresses (Ghimire et al 2020, Gauchan et al 2019). 

Harvesting FM is one of the oldest farming systems in Nepal, and millet is harvested in diverse climatic 
conditions exposed to different habitat conditions. Hence it is believed that the millet of Nepal constitutes 
globally important unique gene pools associated with great nutritive value, cold, drought, and pest 
tolerance that are highly important for food and nutrition security of the smallholder farmers and mountain 
communities in context of rapidly changing climate in Nepal (Ghimire et al 2018, Gauchan et al 2019). In 
mountain regions of Nepal, FM is grown under natural organic conditions, which is providing multiple 
securities for food, fodder, low-cost nutrition, and ecological functions and stability for smallholder 
mountain farmers. This crop stands out as a gluten-free and nutrient-rich option, boasting an abundance 
of micronutrients, dietary fibers, rare amino acids, vitamins, and notably higher levels of protein, calcium, 
and iron when compared to major food staples like rice, wheat, and potatoes (Gauchan 2019). It has 
earned recognition as a "Future Smart Food" due to its exceptional nutritional value, adaptability to local 
conditions, resilience in the face of climate challenges, and its potential for diversifying agricultural risk 
(Ghimire et al 2018, Joshi et al 2019, Gauchan et al 2019). 

With overall increase in gross domestic production MoALD (2022), and significant rise in import value over 
a five-year period, soaring from NRs. 44.43 billion in 2009-10 to NRs. 127.51 billion in 2013-14 (Gairhe 
et al 2018), the consumption of FM is ever increasing in Nepal. Despite the increased productivity of 
millet in recent years, Nepal still invested NRs 180.10 million in millet imports in 2019 (TEPC 2019). This 
clearly indicates that FM is still a high potential crop for the mountain landscape in Nepal. This study 
therefore is aimed at analyzing the production trend, use patterns and ecological role of FM harvesting in 
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mountain settlements of Sankhuwasabha district of eastern Nepal, where growing FM is one of the oldest 
agricultural practices, as the locals have very low availability of land to grow paddy. 

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in mountain settlements of Sankhusabha district in eastern Nepal, that included 
Rukuma, Chepuwa, Lingam, Chyamtang, Chumsur, Ridak villages at Bhotkhola Rural municipality (Figure 
1). A total of 12 key informants were selected as local farmers and were consulted regarding the potential 
of finger millet as an agricultural component. Secondary data compiled from faostat and MoALD (2022) 
were analyzed. 

Figure 1. Map of study area in Sankhuwasabha district of Eastern nepal

Results and Discussion
Finger millet production status
The results showed that there has been a significant increase in total production of FM as well as the crop 
yield in recent decades (Figure 2) in Nepal. However, there has been no increase in the harvested land for 
FM in recent decades. This clearly indicates that the increased production is either attributed to the use of 
chemical fertilizers or due to climate suitability in the region. 
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Figure 2. Annual production (metric tons), harvested area (ha) and total yield of finger millet in Nepal (kg/ha) (www.fao.org/
faostat)

When the production rate was analysed for the last five fiscal years in Sankhusabha district, the trend is quite 
different. There was no trend for the harvested area and total production however, there has been significant 
rise in total yield of FM per unit area of harvested land (Figure 3). The increasing pattern of total yield in 
Sankhuwasabha showed the similar trend for whole Nepal. thus there is a huge potentiality of increasing the 
production of FM in Sankhuwasabha district by increasing the harvetable areas in the district. 

There are only five varieties of FM released by the government of Nepal (SQCC 2019) with their productivity 
rangeing from 2.4 to 3.3 t/ha. However average productivity in Nepal is far below the potential productivity. 
Hence, more is yet to be done to increase the productivity of FM in Nepal. Studies already predicted that there 
will be a significant shrinkage of existing suitable FM growing areas with an increase in temperatures, increasing 
erratic pattern of rainfall and increasing drought stress in the warmer future in Nepal (Zomer et al 2014, Luitel 
et al 2020). Further, the declining trend in FM farming in mountain settlements in Nepal is also due to labour 
shortage and processing difficulty for the farmers (Devkota et al 2016, Ghimire et al 2017, Gauchan 2019).

Figure 3. Annual production, area and yield of finger millet in Sankhuwasabha district Nepal
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Use patterns of finger millet 
FM is a multipurpose crop used in different forms. We have identified five different common uses of finger 
millet from the villages in Shankhuwasabha district. They are Raksi, Jand (Tongba), Dhindo (thick porridge), Roti 
(Bread), Khole (thick soup of millet flour). The maximum use of this crop is making alcoholic products (Raksi and 
Jand) followed by Dhindo, whereas the minimum use in the form of Khole in the study areas. The substantial 
use of finger millet in alcohol and alcoholic products could be an important strategy of minimizing the trade 
of branded alcoholic products, although the quality control issues, and government rules and regulations have 
always been critical. During the interview most of the respondents mentioned that the use of FM as staple food 
(mainly in the form of Dhindo) is declining in recent years as rice is easily available in the local market due to 
ease in transportation. Some local villagers think that eating dhindo is a symbol of poverty, and many prefer rice 
even selling their FM stock. There is an urgent need to make local people aware of the health benefits of FM 
which is mainly related to high amount of calorie and easily available minerals in the millet. 

Figure 4. Use patterns of finger millet as approximate estimation in percentage (average of KII quantity) 

The limited consumption of FM as a food in this area, as well as throughout Nepal, can be attributed 
primarily to the limited food recipes known by the local people. In Nepal, the predominant food 
processing techniques include milling, cooking, and fermentation. However, FM offers a wide range of 
food processing options, including soaking, malting, puffing, roasting, extrusion, and radiation as practiced 
in India (Chandra et al 2018). These various techniques have significantly contributed to the promotion of 
FM as a staple crop and have added value to its use.

In light of the increasing concerns regarding obesity and diabetes, FM could serve as an essential choice 
for providing gluten-free, non-acid-forming (Muthamilarasan et al 2016), easily digestible, and low 
glycemic index foods (Manjula and Visvanathan 2014). Its low glycemic index makes it particularly suitable 
for individuals with conditions like celiac disease (caused by the consumption of gluten-containing cereal 
proteins) and diabetes, as it helps regulate blood glucose levels (Jideani and Jideani 2011). FM grains are 
also rich in vital nutrients such as dietary fiber, carbohydrates, iron, and calcium, with concentrations 
surpassing those found in other cereal grains (Sood et al 2016). Furthermore, FM grains contain significant 
amounts of magnesium and phosphorus, and the absorption and utilization of these nutrients in the 
human body contribute to the reduction of chronic diseases, including high blood pressure, ischemic 
strokes, cardiovascular diseases, cancers, obesity, and type II diabetes (Kaur et al 2014, Ramashia 2018).
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Ecological and Economic benefit
The ecological and economic benefit of FM in terms their sustainable harvesting in the region were 
collected. Local communities are well-acquainted with the complementary properties of FM for 
intercropping and cross-cropping, which constitute integral aspects of integrated agricultural practices 
in mountainous landscapes. Over 60% of farmers engage in the practice of intercropping FM with maize, 
a crucial approach for preserving soil nutrient levels, weed control, and ensuring food sustainability. The 
relay intercropping of maize and finger millet is a well-established tradition in Nepal, particularly prevalent 
in hill agriculture. FM is typically cultivated on the residual fertility of maize crops, with farmers applying 
approximately 10-25 tons per hectare per annum of manure to maize (Sthapit and Subedi 1990). In the 
higher altitudes, the overlap period between maize and millet cropping becomes longer (Subedi 2001), 
and FM flourishes with minimal competition after maize is harvested. The efficient utilization of available 
moisture following maize removal is pivotal to enhancing this farming system (Bishwokarma et al 2001). 
Furthermore, intercropping presents a promising opportunity to enhance profitability while keeping fixed 
land costs low, as it allows for the cultivation of a second crop in the same field (Thobatsi 2009).

The local people realize that consuming FM is far more healthier than rice although the new generation is 
hesitant to eat FM as a part of their meal. FM in the study area is still the first choice for making alcohol 
and alcoholic products, and in some places it is only used to make alcohol and related products despite 
the fact that local alcohol and alcholic products are not legalized and there are some legal consequences 
on it. FM crop is an imortant part of traditional agricultural system where livestock and millet go side by 
side, mainly the animal derived manures have been highly effetive to improve millet yield. The fodder both 
fresh and dry are widely used for livestock, the dry fodder in winter is highly beneficial for cattles as the 
fodder contain relatively high amount of carbohydate (Kaithwas et al 2020).

The local people also shared important ecological benefit of millet in mountain settlements. Millet can be 
easily grown in slopy terraces where any crop can not be grown apparently. In such slopy terrain millet 
can be grown to maintain slope stability and control soil erosion basically in the monsoon season when 
there is high rate of rainfall. One is successfully able to grow millet, the same terrain can be used to grow 
maize and other vegetables. Millet can promote soil nutrient quality and perpetuates soil quality as a 
result the soil is ready to support other agricultural products. Invasive alien plant species (IAPS) have been 
recognized as one of the emerging threats to biodiversity and habitat degradation (Shrestha 2019), and it 
is mentioned that there are 27 species of IAPS in Nepal (Shrestha and Shrestha 2021). The number of IAPS 
and their climatically suitable areas in Nepal has increased over time with the future potential to increase 
owing to increasing agricultural abandonment and fallow land in Nepal (Shrestha and Shrestha 2019). 
Large amount of investments are used to contend the spread of IAPS globally. In this context growing 
finger millet in barren area is highly cost effective method of controlling the invasion of IAPS, which could 
also improve food security as well as biodiversity conservation. 

Harvesting FM has also been shown to bring about a range of environmental benefits. It contributes to the 
enhancement of microclimates and water tables, promotes agricultural biodiversity, mitigates soil erosion, 
enhances soil biota and overall soil health, and facilitates the renewal of nitrogen and carbon in the soil 
(Praveen et al 1997). Additionally, FM efficiently manages water and nutrient availability during periods of 
scarcity (Bright 2017, Ceperley et al 2012, Singh 2003). FM provides a variety of ecosystem services that 
benefit the environment. Some farmers also adhere to traditional practices of cultivating millets under 
tree canopy due to the high nutritional value of millets, their drought tolerance, ease of cultivation, and 
their ability to rejuvenate semi-arid or resource-poor land (Bose 2015, Pardo and Van Buren 2021).
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The traditional FM harvesting methods primarily rely on renewable resources, making them a suitable 
approach to boost productivity while minimizing the risk of crop failure. A study in the West African Sahel 
(WAS) demonstrated that FM, specifically P. reticulatum, doesn't compete with millets for limited water 
resources, as shrubs in this region utilize water from the previous rainy season for growth in the following 
year (Bright 2017). The millet-based agroforestry (MbAF) system is not only cost-effective but also 
compatible with low-input farming systems. It plays a crucial role in ensuring the sustainable management 
of soil, land resources, and ecosystem services (Bado et al 2021).

Figure 5. Ecological and economic benefit of finger millet as revealed by Key Informant Interview in Sankhuwasabha district. 

Native crops and their local varieties including local rice, buckwheat, finger millet, corn, foxtail millet and 
many vegetables are on the verge of extinction in most part of Nepal due to ever increasing exploitation 
of so-called improved variety hybrid crops and vegetables. It is estimated that the practice of growing 
indigenous crops has been reduced to as below as 10 per cent, as most of the farmers in Nepal have 
switched to exotic crops, thus putting local crops at the risk of complete disappearance. The introduction 
of hybrid seeds every year has been the regular practice, which is not only costly but also attenuating our 
native gene pool. Further, there has been huge uncertainties about the efficacy of the easily available 
seeds in the local market of Nepal. The seeds of native crops like buckwheat and finger millets are already 
difficult to find although these crops are healthier than other crops. However, nutritious crops have been 
the choice of health-conscious people of urban areas of Nepal in recent times. Agriculture has been no 
more of interest of Nepali youth; and they are increasingly turning away from agriculture, and they are 
very unaware of health benefits of local crops. Nepal must work sincerely to improve our agriculture to 
restrain the roaring import of goods including cereals and vegetables. There has been huge potential to 
improve agriculture and horticultural production in Nepal as the nation harbors the diverse climate and 
physiography. Hence, FM could effectively contribute as a resilient cereal that can provide an affordable 
and nutritious option and help guarantee food security while securing sustainability of agroecosystem in 
mountain landscape. 

Conclusion 
Finger millet is a vital crop in Nepal's mountainous landscapes, especially in areas without irrigation. The 
consumption of FM in Nepal is steadily increasing, as evidenced by rising local production and import 
rates. However, there has been no corresponding increase in the cultivated area of finger millet, making 
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it imperative to focus on enhancing FM harvesting. This requires the of novel processing techniques 
and recipes for FM so as to make it more popular, along with efforts to promote it as a cost-effective, 
nutrient-rich cereal in Nepal. Moreover, additional studies are needed to assess farmers' acceptance of 
specific finger millet varieties and the factors influencing their adoption. Beyond the economic benefits 
of FM, integrating it into our agricultural system can also contribute to the ecological health of mountain 
agroforestry. However, unlocking the potential of underutilized crops like finger millet for climate resilience, 
food security, and nutrition necessitates addressing various economic and social constraints. This study 
underscores the substantial potential of FM, particularly concerning the national economy, food security, 
and sustainable agricultural practices in Nepal's mountainous landscape.
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Abstract
Literature shows that millets are the oldest food known to humans as well as future food, but course contents and 
weightage of millets contents in curricula of agriculture courses at Agriculture Academic Institutions (AAI) of Nepal 
are placed as under-rated crops. More than 30 AAIs of six universities are making their efforts to design, modify and 
upgrade their academic curricula to address the country's emerging needs and priorities in agriculture academic 
sectors. In most of the faculties and institutions of universities a minimum attempt has been made over the past 
four decades to revitalize the curriculum, it has remained more or less static. The curriculum shows that Millets are 
considered a minor crop and fewer contents are included. Though there have been production-relevant advances 
of millet crops in the context of crop production, plant breeding, physiology, mechanization, new advances, varietal 
development and techniques, innovation, and research methods, the inclusion of millet in the agronomy curriculum 
is limited. Consequently, agriculture graduates put less priority on innovative community exposures to agronomical 
competencies of millet which results in a decline in the production and productivity of millet. In this connection, a 
study was conducted to review and prepare a synopsis of the status of millet from the science of millet integration in 
the curricula. A review of the course curriculum of millets from four universities: AFU, TU, PU, FWU, was performed 
to assess the content distribution of millets. The review aims to address the academic perspective of the ways to 
encourage and engage millet producers to fetch attractive financial returns as other crops. The article assumes that 
academic excellence is the fundamental to developing the scope of millet.

 Keywords: Agriculture academic institutions, extension, food security

Background
Millets being cultivated in more than 130 countries have been considered an integral part of the diet 
of over 50 lakhs of people across Asia and Africa for centuries. Millet ranks fourth in terms of area of 
cultivation and production after rice, maize and wheat. Millet is cultivated in 3,39,462 ha of land with 
a total production of 21,44,568 MT (MoALD 2023). Finger millet, Foxtail millet, Proso millet, Sorghum, 
Barnyard millet, Pearl millet, Little millet and Kodo millet are cultivated in various parts of Nepal, however, 
the cultivation is limited to certain geographical regions. There has been almost 50% loss in the diversity 
of millet in Nepal while on the other hand the market scope of millet is increasing in terms of current 
changing consumption pattern. While millet provides good scope in terms of food security, employment 
and livelihood, it is equally important in terms of biodiversity because it is C4 plants and have numerous 

The Science of Millets in Agriculture Curricula

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
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features to adapt to diverse environments, hardy crops with buffering capacity, abiotic and biotic resistance 
easy to grow with long storability uses as emergency crops (Joshi et al 2022).

Nepal along with other countries proposed Year 2023 as the International Year of Millets (IYM) in the 75th 
session of the UN General Assembly. Thus, the Food and Agriculture Organization and UN recognized 2023 
as International Year of Millets 2023. The government of Nepal is also celebrating IYoM 2023 to promote 
sustainable millet production, raise awareness, direct policy attention and create domestic demands. This 
declaration is not sufficient until the stakeholders put sufficient efforts into the production, processing 
and marketing of millet which in turn needs skilled technical manpower for technology development in 
terms of production, processing and marketing of millet. So the integration of the science of millets in the 
university curriculum offer a sustainable solution to fortify nutrition, food security and safeguarding bio-
diversity. Specific structure and curriculum can vary between universities and countries, reflecting local 
agricultural practices, research priorities, and the university's resources. However, millet as a future crop 
has to be highly prioritized in Nepal by the Agriculture Academic Institutions (AAI) because of its manifold 
reasons such as:

• Millets are climate-smart, hardy crops, rooted in ancient cultures and food traditions.
• Millets are produced organically without pesticides and with zero or low inputs.
• Millets are important for changing industry needs and scientific advancement
• Barren land is ever growing especially in the mid hills. So efforts to be concentrated on using these 

much barren land to engage ever-increasing youth migration tendency,
• Millets provides diversified food items with high nutrition and higher adaptability.
• Millets can be used for food, feed, nutrition, health, business and environment
• Millets like pearl millets can be used to prevent soil erosion as they have extensive root systems.
• Millets’ promotion helps to empower farming to control of food system and thus achieve food 

sovereignty. 
• Dependency on imports for food can also be reduced.

The curriculum may evolve to keep up with changing industry trends and scientific advancements in 
agriculture. It is pertinent time to revitalize the content related to the millet in academic curricula at 
various levels of education. The significance of this study lies in the transformative power of academia 
and to drive socioeconomic transformation. For example, the inclusion of millet will help to develop 
technology for increased production and productivity of millet and develop it as a sustainable food source 
by identifying its climate-resilient farming practices. Its nutritional and health benefits can be unfolded 
through additional studies. It is important to equip agriculture students and graduates with accurate and 
up-to-date awareness-knowledge-attitude-skills continuum about millet and allied science to empower 
them to become change-makers in promoting millet cultivation, processing, value-adding, trading and 
consumption. Millet can be added to the courses of food science to develop diverse recipes to promote 
wider global cuisines. In the subsequent section of this paper, we have delved into the current state 
of millet content in agronomy, deficit, gaps and discrepancies. A possible approach of AAI-community 
engagement so that the millet could be learnt in the farming communities has been highlighted and the 
strategies for millet learning have been proposed. 

Methodology 
This article is primarily based on the review of literature. A review of course curricula of millets of four 
universities: Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU), Tribhuvan University (TU), Purbanchal University 
(PU), Far Western University (FWU) and Council for Technical Education and Vocational Training (CTEVT) 
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was done to assess the distribution of contents of millets in the courses of respective universities. 
Departmental faculties and stakeholders from the research and extension agencies were also consulted to 
recapture their views from the curriculum perspectives. The purpose of this consultation is to triangulate 
the information that has been stated and transferred to learners through the teaching-learning process. 
The postgraduate students of the departments were also consulted to capture their perception of the 
distribution and their learning of the millets and allied crops in respective AAI of Nepal.

Results and Discussion 
The current state of teaching-learning in agronomy of millets
Formal lectures and one way of delivery are the primary methods of teaching-learning in almost all of 
AAIs in Nepal. An innovative way of teaching-learning is limited by resource constraints in almost all of the 
AAIs are running under the faculties deficit situation (Khanal 2022). Further, there is no separate course 
specifically related to millet. Since the millets are neglected crops in terms of support for production 
and promotion as compared to other crops (CIFSRF 2014). They are included as a small part within the 
different courses of agronomy such as cereals crop production. This crop production is backed by other 
basic agricultural courses like pathology, entomology, plant breeding, soil, and so on (Striegel 2021). Other 
technical and human skill requirements are also transferred through different social science disciplines 
such as extension, and agribusiness. Table 1 shows various courses and credit hours that are included in 
courses of different AAIs of Nepal. The credit hours indicate the number of classes per week where the 
theory class incudes one hour and the practical class for two hours.

 Table 1. Name of course and credit hours related to millet in different AAIs of Nepal.

Faculty and institution Name of the course Credit Hours (theory 
and practical)

Institute of Agriculture and Animal 
Science (IAAS), Tribhuvan University

Agronomy of cereal crops 2+1

Faculty of Agriculture (FoA), Agriculture 
and Forestry University

Cereal crops 2+1

FoA, Far-Western University Field Crop Production
Advance agronomy, Biodiversity 
Conservation and NUS

2+1
 
2+1

Purbhanchal University Cereal crop production I 2+1
CTEVT Cereal crop production 2+2
TVE, MoE Food crop production 2+2

Source: Authors compilation 

Existing curricula include very less content related to millet in both theory as well as practical aspects. 
Although millet is specified in the course, the content is not sufficient to address the production and 
processing technologies. The teaching-learning methodologies are not mentioned. In current practice 
particular faculties prepare their own micro syllabus and instruction techniques according to the chapter 
and content of the course. 

Current course contents are not updated enough to support the development of competencies for 
external field professionals. Also, the content needs amendment to provide basic knowledge in research 
and managerial competencies. Therefore, the current course content, credit hours and subject need to be 
revitalized. The revisions of the course content should be based on the recommendations and requirements 
as suggested by the academician, private sector, development expert, government organizations and field 
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workers. The last curriculum updates in IAAS were performed in 2020 while the courses in AFU were 
developed in 2010 and PU in 2016. Marginal changes to the existing curricula are still unable to bring 
about the necessary changes in the millets sector.

On reviewing the course syllabus of IAAS/TU, AFU, FWU, PU, CTEVT and TVE, MoE teaching of millets was 
found in different courses of agronomy. The IAAS/TU syllabus included millets in the Agronomy of Cereal 
Crops course which included 13.33% theory lectures whereas the practical portion included 20% of work 
(Table 2). Similarly, other universities/institutions like AFU, and FWU also included specific millets lectures 
which included 10% (Cereal Crops) and 6.67% (Field crop production and Advance agronomy, Biodiversity 
Conservation and NUS) respectively (Table 2). Similarly, PU, CTEVT and TVE, MoE included millets along 
with other major cereal crops in their syllabus. Apart from IAAS/TU no other universities/institutions have 
practical work related to millets in respective courses. 

Table 2. Lecture weightage on millets course of agriculture intermediate and undergraduate level of AAI.
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TU/ IAAS 4 3 7 13.33 20 15.56 195 105 300 2.33
AFU 3 0 2 10 0 6.67 135 90 225 0.89
FWU 4 0 4 6.67 0 4.44 210 90 300 1.33
PU 9 0 9 30 0 20.00 120 60 180 5
CTEVT 6 0 6 20 0 13.33 210 150 360 1.67
TVE, MoE 24 0 24 37.5 0 18.75 192 192 384 6.25

Source: Authors compilation 

Also, research extension and academic sectors are not uniformly interlinked. Strengthening of linkage 
and integration among agriculture research, extension and education agencies through functional linkage 
systems among these institutions is pivotal. So, discussion and networking among these institutions may 
be the beginning point to create collaborations for research extension and millet science-knowledge 
sharing. To make the faculties and institutions more responsive towards the millet as science ‘Curriculum 
revitalization’ and ‘sensitization workshop’ with the participation of Agriculture Research, Extension and 
Education (AREE) stakeholders is important to link and integrate (AREE) institutions for long-term and 
short-term sustainable promotion of millet crops.

Table 3. Agronomy department-wise credit hour related to crop production and seed technology

Faculty and institution Theory lectures 
(Hours)*

Practical 
lectures 
(Hours)

Total lectures 
(Hours)

Percentage to total 
credit [12] 

IAAS, Tribuvan University 13x15=195 7x15=105 300 300/2505=8.35
FoA, Agriculture and Forestry University 9x15=135 6x15=90 225 225/2475=9.09
FoA, Far-Western University 12x15=180 6x15=90 270 270/2475=10.90
Purwanchal University 11x15=165 6x15=90 255 255/3225=7.9
CTEVT (Credit) 90 60 150 8\150 =5.3
TVE, MoE (Credit)  192 192 384  128/384= 33.33

*1 credit hour equivalent to 15 lectures hours
Source: Authors compilation
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Table 2 outlines the credit hours and lecture distribution related to crop production and technology in 
various agronomy departments across different universities and institutions in Nepal. It appears to show the 
theoretical and practical lecture hours alongside their totals and the percentage contribution to the overall 
credit requirements. The curriculum also lacks focus on action research, the problems-based solution 
to identify low-cost, low-barrier easily adjustable farming practice solutions and deployment strategies 
that are expected to lead to increased yields, decreased pest and disease damage, and reduction of post-
harvest loss, value addition and millet-based agribusiness concept. Course weightages are given below. 

•	 IAAS, Tribhuvan University: This institution designates 195 hours to theory lectures and 105 hours 
to practical lectures, a total of 300 lecture hours. These hours represent 8.35% of the total credit.

•	 FoA, Agriculture and Forestry University: Allocates 135 hours for theory lectures and 90 hours for 
practical lectures, summing up to 225 lecture hours. This contribution accounts for 9.09% of the 
total credit.

•	 FoA, Far-Western University: Allots 180 hours for theory lectures and 90 hours for practical 
lectures, amounting to 270 lecture hours. This segment contributes 10.90% to the total credit.

•	 Purwanchal University: Assigns 165 hours for theory lectures and 90 hours for practical lectures, 
totaling 255 lecture hours. This represents 7.9% of the total credit.

•	 CTEVT (Credit): Specifies 90 hours for theory and 60 hours for practical lectures, making a total of 
150 hours, contributing 5.3% to the overall credit.

•	 TVE/MoE: Allots equal weightage (192 hours) to both theory and practical contents. The 
percentage of agronomy to total credit account 33. 33 percent. 

The table specifies that one credit hour equates to 15 lecture hours, and the total lecture hours and their 
distribution between theory and practical sessions vary across the different institutions. The percentage 
shown represents the proportion of these lecture hours concerning the total credit requirements for the 
respective programs. This breakdown gives insight into the emphasis and allocation of educational hours 
in crop production and technology across these institutions.

Coverage of science of millet in agriculture education curricula 
In most of AAI, the contents of the millet are taught under the Department of Agronomy with limited 
coverage of millet categories such as finger millet, Kaguno, etc. Furthermore, the content covers only 
introductory and cultivation practices. Most of the millet is native to us. Therefore, for conservation and 
development, a wider range of millet types has to be incorporated into the syllabus. While studying millet 
in agronomy, students can explore a wide range of topics and practices related to the cultivation and 
management of these crops.

Millet is an ancient as well as the future promising crop. Efficient and effective deliberation in millet 
research and extension in academic institutions may play a significant role in integrating millets in the 
AREE system. Incorporating millet into agricultural education programs is essential for producing well-
rounded and informed agricultural professionals who can address the challenges of modern agriculture, 
including food security, sustainable farming practices, and climate change adaptation. At the AAI level, 
following millet science has to be focused because of several reasons (Gupta et al 2017).

• Diversity of Crops: Including millet in agricultural education programs exposes students to a wide 
variety of crops. Millet is a group of small-grained, annual cereals that encompass several species 
like pearl millet, foxtail millet, finger millet, and more. Studying millet helps students understand 
the diverse crop options available to farmers and the importance of crop diversification for 
sustainable agriculture.
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• Resilience and adaptation: Millet are known for their adaptability to diverse agro-climatic 
conditions. They can thrive in regions with limited water resources, making them essential for 
studying sustainable farming practices in arid and semi-arid regions. Agricultural students can learn 
about the importance of crop selection based on local conditions and climate change resilience.

• Nutritional value: Millet are highly nutritious and rich in essential nutrients, making them an important 
component of food security and nutrition. Agricultural education should include an understanding of 
crop choices that can enhance food security and improve public health through diversified diets.

• Crop management and pest control: Teaching students about millet cultivation provides insights 
into the specific requirements, growth stages, and pest management strategies associated with 
these crops. This knowledge can be applied to other crops as well.

• Crop rotation and soil health: Millet can be used in crop rotation strategies to improve soil health 
and reduce the risk of pest and disease buildup. This knowledge is critical for sustainable farming 
practices and maintaining soil fertility, which is a fundamental aspect of agricultural education.

• Climate change mitigation: Millet has lower greenhouse gas emissions compared to some other 
major crops, and they can contribute to climate change mitigation. Students can learn how 
choosing the right crops can play a role in addressing environmental challenges.

• Economic importance: Millet are often grown by smallholder farmers, and understanding their 
cultivation and value chains is vital for agricultural students. Learning about millet production, 
processing, and marketing can help students appreciate the economic aspects of agriculture.

• Global perspective: Millet are essential staple foods in many parts of the world, including Africa 
and Asia. Agricultural education should provide students with a global perspective and an 
understanding of the importance of different crops in various regions.

• Research opportunities: Universities often research millets to improve their yield, nutritional 
content, and pest resistance. This research not only contributes to academic knowledge but can 
also lead to innovations that benefit farmers and the broader agricultural industry.

• Contemporary issues and their solution: millet products and by-products also may have a 
connection with the industry. Barring land and youth migration also could be connected with the 
high commercialization of millets in the nation. 

• Millet classification and varieties: Introduction to the different millet species and their botanical 
characteristics. An overview of millet varieties and their adaptability to different agro-climatic regions.

• Millets in agriculture: Historical and global significance of millets in agriculture, Comparison of 
millets with other major cereal crops.

• Yield improvement: Techniques for increasing millet yield, including improved seed varieties and 
agronomic practices.

• Crop rotation and diversification: The role of millets in crop rotation and its benefits for soil health 
and pest management. The importance of diversifying cropping systems for sustainable agriculture.

• Nutritional value and uses: Nutritional content of millets and their importance in human and 
livestock diets, Food and industrial uses of millet grains.

• Global production and market: Insights into the global production and consumption trends of 
millets, Market opportunities and challenges for millet growers and entrepreneurs.

• Climate-resilient agriculture: Millets as climate-resilient crops and their role in climate change 
adaptation, Sustainable practices for reducing the carbon footprint of millet cultivation.

• Research and innovation: Current research in millet agronomy and opportunities for innovation, 
Sustainable and regenerative agricultural practices in millet farming

•	 Fieldwork and practical training: Hands-on experience in millet cultivation, including field visits, 
soil testing, and pest management.
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•	 Government policies and support: Understanding government policies and support systems for 
millet farmers, including subsidies and incentives.

Millets in the thesis of Undergraduate and Postgraduate
Millets are among the least used crops for research work of undergraduate and graduate students. Major 
works have been conducted by the Department of Agronomy on spacing, yield, fertilizer response, weed 
dynamics and management in finger millet. Similarly, some research work has been done in foxtail millet 
on phenotypic characterization, diversity study and fertilizer trial. Whereas research work on other millets 
as part of an academic thesis is yet to be done.

Approaches incorporating millet into AAI curricula
Including different models and approaches to teaching about millet can create awareness, perceptual 
attitudes, knowledge and hands-on skills among the students to integrate the science of ecosystem, climate 
resilience, nutrition, traders, business and value chains to develop healthier and sustainable communities 
by integrating research-extension and education in the future career. Many AAI-community engagement 
approaches (Table 3) are being practiced over the globe. This is implacable to the Nepalese AAI too. For 
example, multi-variety trials could be practiced to strengthen AAI-community partnership activities with 
the support of undergraduate, and postgraduate researchers and PhD scholars. This is also a model to 
strengthen the AAI-community engagement program. Some of the approaches have been listed in Table 3.

Table 4. AAI-community engagement for undergraduate and postgraduate students
Model Description of models
Millet based One-time 
service project

Arrangements for service projects can be made before the semester and included in 
the syllabus. This model allows faculty and peer interaction because a common service 
experience is shared. These kinds of arrangements could be used in providing lentil-
based advisory services by the graduating UG and PG in mid-hills-based AAI.

Normal course work on 
millets

A portion of the normal coursework is substituted by the community-based component. 
For example, a traditional research paper or group project work can be replaced with 
experiential research. 

Millet service project 
within the course

All students are engaged in millet-based service projects as a requirement of the course. 
This requirement outcome must be clearly defined at the orientation, on the syllabus, 
with a clear rationale provided to students as to why the service component is required. 
This is the sort of approach being used in enterprise learning schemes in the IAAS BSc 
agriculture program.

Millet based action 
research

This involves students in research within the community. The results of the research 
are communicated to the AREE institution so that it can be used to address community 
needs. Action research and participatory action research take a significant amount of 
time to build relationships of trust in the community and identify common research 
agendas.

Disciplinary campaigns Community engagement is an excellent way to build upon students’ cumulative 
knowledge attitudes, and skills in a specific discipline and to demonstrate the integration 
of that knowledge with real-life issues.

Multiple course 
projects

Community engagement projects with one or more partners may span different courses 
in the same semester or multiple courses over a year or longer. These projects must be 
broad enough to meet the learning goals of multiple courses over time. This they may 
have a cumulative impact on both student learning and community development that is 
robust.
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Model Description of models
Hands-on cooking Organization of cooking workshops to familiarize students with the taste of a millet-

based dish, and sharing recipes in innovative ways encourage them to incorporate millets 
as an ingredient in their cooking. 

Expert lecture and 
demonstration

Guest speakers with expertise in millet production, research and industry share their 
experiences and learnings on different aspects of millet. Also, demonstration on 
cultivation practice, varietal display, processing, and storage and value addition helps 
students to develop a comprehensive understanding of cultivation and millet value 
chain.

Thesis work (UG and 
PG)

Students of undergraduate and postgraduate levels identify a particular research 
problem (as per discipline) and design a research work as part of their academic degree 
on millets. The outcomes of research are also helpful; in addressing problems/challenges 
in millet.

Internship and industry 
placements

Internships and placement in millet-based industries provide practical exposure to 
millet production and value chain. Hands-on experience in agronomic practices, plant 
protection and processing help in escalating the learning process.

Online course and 
webinar

Encouraging students to attend online talks, webinars and online courses related to 
millets on different platforms helps in a better understanding of millets. The online 
platform will be useful for facilitating discussion, sharing case studies and getting 
engaged with experts around the world.

Source: Jaishi et al 2022

Conclusion and Way Forward
Millets, often overlooked despite their significance, offer a multitude of advantages. By incorporating millet 
cultivation into the agricultural curriculum, students can gain exposure to diverse crops and understand the 
importance of agricultural diversification for long-term sustainability. The integration of millet crops within 
agricultural education stands as a pivotal strategy for ensuring sustainability and bolstering global food security. 
Teaching about millet emphasizes the critical link between crop selection and local conditions, providing a 
bedrock for resilient and sustainable farming practices, crucial in the face of climate change and environmental 
volatility. There are different approaches to connecting students with the real farming situation to understand 
the farmers and farming from the perspective of innovations. Students’ exposure to millet farms is the best way 
to understand millet which can be the initial point to scale up under-rated, under-utilized multipurpose, highly 
adaptive, climate resilience and nutritive crops. Academia should be sensitive enough to integrate the science of 
millet into their courses. Academia has to develop its strategic action on capacity building, research innovation, 
policy engagement and reaching the community with proper faculty and learner engagement. Millet extension 
manuals to guide the expansion of millet knowledge, attitudes and skills are urgent to develop.

A comprehensive and strategic educational focus on millet can equip students with comprehensive insights 
into effective millet crop management strategies that are transferrable to the agriculture innovation 
system. Introducing students to the significance of these crops creates a wider understanding of the scope 
and importance of different millet in terms of climate resilience, food security, biodiversity and import 
substitution. In addition, this integration enriches knowledge about specific agronomic practices of millet 
for sustainable production systems. Ultimately, this educational integration primes students to become 
adaptable and informed agricultural professionals, capable of addressing modern agricultural challenges 
to ensure food security and promote sustainable farming practices globally.

Practices of related guest lectures about the importance of millet in diet to the students of high schools may 
also create awareness among the children and motivate them to use these traditional crops in their daily 
diets and hold classes on hands-on millet cultivation. The school should also seek to equip the teachers 
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with information on millets. AAIs can develop and implement short-term online courses to cater for gaps in 
knowledge and skills to the pools of millet development workers, millet researchers, related educationists, 
and extension experts on the advanced development of millet. Front-line demonstration sites, seed hubs, 
millet week, and hands-on cooking workshops in millet have to be developed in the respective AAI.
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Summary
Millets are minor cereal crops of Nepal and gaining popularity as nutrient laden foods. These crops have a lot of qualities 
such as healthy and nutritious food, addressing poverty and malnutrition, capable of growing in an adverse weather 
and soil condition, low nutritional requirement, appropriate for human food and animal feeds and export potentialities. 
Millets have been grown and consumed in Nepal since long time. However, due to migration to urban areas from rural 
areas, low productivity, change in food habit to rice etc its production has not been increased and consumption is also 
reduced. The main underlying problems of millet value chains are lack of awareness among producers and consumers, 
lack of product diversification, marketing promotions, inadequate research and technology development, inadequate 
government support programs etc. In current days, the awareness on this contribution on human and animal health and 
its potentiality to climate resilience has started to raise significantly. Thus, the dedicated institutions on millets research 
and promotion should be established, the awareness of the quality of millets on nutrition and health benefits should 
be increased through different promotional programs, research and technology development and their extension on 
different aspects of millets value chain should be strengthened, and the potentiality of its marketing and trade should 
be promoted for the benefit of farmers, other value chain actors and consumers for the benefit of the country.

Keywords: Export, gluten-free, nutri-cereals, promotion, resilient

Introduction
Millets are one of the most important group of cereals cultivated in Nepal since time immemorable. 
They are considered as nutri-cereals and has played a significant role in promoting food and nutritional 
security in the country. Millets are very important crops for the feed and fodder security too. These are 
nutritionally valued underutilized crops and are future smart food (Joshi et al 2019) which are climate 
resilient and nutrition dense. Particularly, finger millet is widely consumed as important daily food in 
indigenous communities in mid-hills. Finger millet is fourth major cereal of Nepal which is cultivated in 
267,071 hectares producing 339,462 metric tons of grains with the average productivity of 1.27mt/ha 
(MoALD, 2023). These crops are cultivated as monocrop or as mixed crop with legumes. They are also 
cultivated as intercrops with fruits such as citrus. These are known for providing energy and the feeling of 
hunger satiation for longer duration compared to other cereals. Scientific evidences have shown that these 
crops are high in dietary fibres, are gluten free, highly nutritious with calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, 
manganese and iron content compared to rice, wheat and maize. They are capable of preventing diabetes, 
cardiovascular diseases, for treating anaemia, obesity, reduces high blood pressure and good source of 
antioxidants (APEDA 2023).

Issues and Way Forwards of Millet Value Chains in Nepal

Millets traditions, science and technology in Nepal (BK 
Joshi, RK Shrestha, KH Ghimire, HB KC, and A GC; eds). 
2023. NAGRC, CCDABC and FAO; Kathmandu.
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In view of its importance in food, feed and nutrition security, the United Nations General Assembly in 
March 2021 declared 2023 as the International Year of Millets (IYM) under the theme “Rich in heritage, 
full of potential”. IYM 2023 is set to contribute the goals number 2 (zero hunger), 3 (Good health and well-
being), 8 (Decent work and economic growth), 12 (Responsible consumption and production), 13 (climate 
action) and 15 (Life on land) of the sustainable development goals. IYM has contributed in raising the 
awareness about the crop and has helped in its product diversification (FAO 2022). Countries like Nepal, 
India, Nigeria, Japan, Taiwan, Italy, United States, Hungary, France, Zimbabwe have organized different 
events to celebrate the IYM 2023 which has been listed by the FAO (FAO 2023).

Promotion of millets helps building a resilient economy
Unlike major cereals, millets seeds have been maintained by farmers through selection of healthy heads. 
These crops have the potentiality of reducing the imports of seeds, chemical fertilizers, soil additives, other 
cereals for consumption and the processed cereal products. Exploring the potentiality of millets value 
chain system including the diversity of millets recipe can bring back our economy by reducing the imports. 
Moreover, the crops can play significant role in reducing agricultural trade loss as lots of import is done 
for food and feed purpose. Furthermore, low disease pest attack can save millions of rupees for importing 
pesticides and at the same time reducing the environmental pollution. Due to rich calcium, iron like nutrients 
and also dietary fibres and antioxidants, being gluten free these crops have higher possibilities of saving 
millions of rupees allocated for health-related expenditure of the country. Millets are important for animal 
feed and fodder. There are tonnes of feed import which can be significantly reduced by millets promotion. 
These nutritious crops can be utilized for the same by exploring their potentiality and creating awareness 
(Ghimire et al 2017). The crops can play significant role in reducing agricultural trade loss as the country is 
investing a lot of money to import paddy and maize based products for food and feed purpose. 

Millets are referred as climate resilient crops as they are capable of growing on marginal lands with minimal 
inputs and management, tolerant or resistant to diseases and pests. These are more resilient to climate 
shocks compared to other cereals. Expanding the millets production can help create sustainable agri-food 
systems and contribute to better nutrition, environment and a better life (FAO, 2022). Millets are photo-
insensitive and are sustainable, as they demand minimal water quantity. They have smaller harvesting 
period and can grow in dry climate (Ahuja and Bayas 2022). Millets can grow in very poor soils and in dry 
areas. These crops do not deplete the soil nutrients heavily. They can reduce soil degradation by providing 
land cover in arid regions. It helps support the biodiversity and sustainable restoration of land (FAO 2022).

Regarding the cultivation of these species of millets and their promotion in Nepal, there are number of 
issues and problems identified in different regions of Nepal. These issues may be similar and sometimes 
differs with different species of millets. This paper aims to identify the underlying issues and problems 
related to the millets value chain and possible ways forward in Nepal.

Issues on Millets Value Chain In Nepal
Millets have played very important role as one of the major cereal crops in combating with hunger and 
malnutrition in Nepal. Yet, there are various issues and constraints associated with these crops which are 
discussed hereunder.

Nationally unprioritized Crop
Millets were not given priority in the education, research and extension services for long time because of less 
awareness of its nutritional importance and its resilience towards climatic extremities. It was cultivated as an 
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indigenous food crop and consumed mainly in rural areas. In recent years, the nutritional and health benefit 
of the millets are noticed well and thus initiations are being taken from different agencies. Millets are being 
promoted as indigenous crops by the Government of Nepal though national agriculture extension system. The 
Hill Crops Research Program is mandated to run research programs on millets and allied crops. FAO as an UN 
agency and quite few NGOs like LI-BiRD and others are involved in the research and development of this crops. 
Currently, dedicated institutions neither for millets research nor for the promotion and extension of millets is 
present in the country. Moreover, the dedicated projects or programs for the millet promotion is also lacking. 
Promising species of millets were identified as having potentiality for global market such as Dude kaaguno, 
a landrace of foxtail millet and other species of millets (Joshi et al 2019). Yet, their promotion and utilization 
aspect are not getting attention from governmental and private sector. These crops have not been identified 
as export-potential crops although the possibilities are high for export in the Europe, America, Africa, Asia and 
the Arabian countries. The allocation of financial resources for the promotion of millets seems to be around 
100 million rupees (DoA 2023). The budget seems very low as compared to the national allocation on the 
agriculture sector. Moreover, the allocated programmes and budgets are scattered and the impact is limited.

Low productivity and production 
The production of millets has been above 0.3 million metric tons in the last ten years and productivity has 
been in an average 1 mt/ha (MoALD 2023). No much significant achievements have been attained in terms 
of production and yield so far. Different factors were identified for influencing millet production such as 
lack of high yielding varieties, marketing facilities, preference towards other cereals, inadequate of subsidy 
support, poor linkage with tourism industry and farmers poor motivation for millets cultivation (Gyawali 
2021). There are number of reasons for the low productivity of millet crops: 

•	 Lack of high yielding varieties and their quality seed: As the varietal development research are not 
getting priority in the millet crops, the high yielding varieties are lacking. Till now, only 5 varieties 
of fingermillet (Kaabre kodo-1, Okhale-1, Dalle-1, Kaabre kodo-2, Sailung kodo-1) have been 
released and a single variety (Rato kodo) has been registered mostly for hills and single variety 
each of foxtail millet (Bariyo kaaguno) and proso millet (Dhudhe chino) have been registered in 
the national seed system of the country (SQCC, 2023). Except Dalle-1, no any varieties of finger 
millet and other species of millets for the terai region have been released or registered so far. 
Moreover, the seed production system of these varieties is also very weak and limited to fewer 
areas resulting the poor availability of the quality seed to the farmers.

•	 Poor nutrient management: Due to decreasing livestock population and shifting of farmers towards 
commercial agriculture, manure production is decreasing resulting in the less use of manure in the 
field. Moreover, chemical fertilizer is either unavailable or poorly practice to use in millets. 

•	 Poor pest management technologies and services: Economic insect pests of millets are shoot 
flies, stem borers, caterpillar, cutworms, grasshoppers, bugs, aphids, spider mites, etc (ICAR 
2016). Important diseases of millets are grain mould, sugary disease, smut, downy mildew, blast, 
anthracnose, rust, blight, spot, etc (Das et al 2016). These crops are not much prone to diseases 
and pests and the grain can be stored without the attack of pests for years (Ghimire et al 2017). 
However, the pest damage is quite often noted in many parts of the country. Poor pests and 
diseases management of millets due to less awareness in farmers and lack of proper management 
technologies developed and delivered are also the major setbacks in the productivity of millets. 

•	 Inadequate technical services: The number of technical manpower available for research or the 
extension in the country is very less to develop and deliver proper technical services in agriculture. 
Moreover, the skilled and empowered technical manpower dedicated to the millet sector is scarce 
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in the country. This has resulted the poor technology development and adoption of the available 
technology in the field level. The poor co-ordination among the technical institutions of three tiers 
of government and among the research and extension institutions have led to the poor technology 
delivery to the farming community.

•	 Less mechanization: Millet cultivation and harvesting is very labour intensive and cumbersome 
job to the farmers. This is one of the important issues for the repulsion of the farmers in millet 
production. Mechanization of millets value chain functions such as tillage, transplantation, 
weeding, harvesting, and post-harvest operations are at primitive stage. Very less research work 
has been done for the mechanization of the millet cultivation and harvesting. Millet thresher and 
‘Chino Kutter’ has been developed and are available in the market (Shrestha 2022). However, their 
promotion in the production areas is extremely low as low priority given in the millet promotion. 

•	 Climate change and Environmental impact: Nepal is a vulnerable country in terms of environmental 
impacts such as climate change. Water sources in terai and hilly areas are drying up. Country has 
been facing climate-based disasters increasingly in recent years. Arid regions are prevalent. Millet 
crops are said to be resilient crops against climate change impacts than other cereals, however its 
impact may cause significant reduction in the production and productivity especially due to long 
draught or continuous heavy rain. They are considered as challenge crops and are can grow well 
under drought conditions and non-irrigated land too (Karuppasamy 2015). However, many millet 
varieties are categorized in red list, that are on the verse of extinct (Joshi et al 2005).

Food habits and feeding mind set
People in rural areas used to eat millets-based diets in daily basis and it was common in the country. 
Now, the scenario has changed. There has been trend to consider it as a ‘Poor-man’s cereal’ and people 
started to feel humiliated and socially neglected to consume millets. The health and nutritional awareness 
on the consumption of the millet crops was less understood. Transportation facility developed in the 
hilly regions and Government itself promoted rice to hills and high hills of the country. Rice-based food 
culture has developed all over the country. Many people shifted to paddy cultivation and consumption 
by replacing millets. Now, it has become challenging to change their food habits and feeding mind set to 
re-start the millet consumption. Millets are important for human food and also for animal feed purpose. 
These nutritious crops can be utilized by exploring their potentiality and creating awareness (Ghimire et 
al 2017). This side of the nutri-cereals has been undermined and neglected and thus it has to be imported 
for it uses mainly in urban areas (MoALD 2023).

Inadequate effort in conservation of the millet landraces 
Nepal has been constantly going through the socio-political turmoil and natural shocks vin the past. 
More than thousand conserved accessions of different millets species were lost to fire during the political 
conflict period at Hill Crops Research Program (HCRP), Kabre (Ghimire et al 2017). Moreover, many millet 
species are either lost or pushed to the red list due to the earthquake of 2015 Due to outmigration of the 
people from the hilly and rural areas to the urban areas for better life has created the abandonment of 
the agriculture, which has resulted the loss of many farmers conserved landraces. Conservation work in 
the country in the form of the seedbanks or the genebanks are undergoing but not sufficient to conserve 
these landraces for future use. Only 1056 accessions of the 7 millet species have been collected from 70 
districts are conserved in the National Genebanks (Joshi 2023).
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Poor marketing infrastructure and functions
Production of millets should be linked with the markets so that it becomes a profitable business. Proper marketing 
requires the information about the possible markets for the farmers, the demand of diversified products and 
proper pricing mechanisms. Market information system and proper marketing strategies are required for 
selling millets to the market at fair price to the farmers. Better price can be fetched through collectivization of 
the products and through trading of voluminous quantity. These amarketing infrastructure, channel and the 
information system all are at primary stage and specific facilities for millets marketing are lacking. Moreover, the 
export potentiality of millets is very less studied and thus not promoted in the millet growing areas.

Less processing and product diversification
 The semi-or full processing of the millets for packaging and marketing purpose is very important for 
marketing to urban consumers. Marketing in urban areas is now changing towards supermarket culture 
which demands processed or semi-processed products. Processing invites the use of proper machineries 
and tools, thus their promotion to the production pockets. Due to less prioritized activities this part is 
very weak. Millets are mostly used for making traditional dishes like porridges(dhido) or pancakes (roti) 
or puddings, local alcoholic beverages, across the country and people are little aware of its multi-use in 
making several recipes Moreover, the traditional food products/dishes are poorly accepted by the youths 
in the urban restaurants. Proper development of the different recipes and product diversification is utmost 
importance. Very less work has been done so far in this area.

Weak partnership and co-ordination
Promotion of millets cannot be only the government’s job. It requires the co-ordination of non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs), cooperatives, private firms, farmers and civil societies. All of these sectors should 
form networks and action groups for ensuring the availability, accessibility and affordability of millets (FAO 
2022). Co-ordination among three tiers of the government, co-ordination among education, research and 
extension agencies are also equally important. However, the co-ordinated efforts of these sectors in the 
promotion of millets in Nepal has very less realized.

Ways forward
There are plenty of issues and challenges in the promotion of millets as discussed above. Yet, many 
opportunities are associated with the prioritization of millets in the future. Different significances to be 
considered for millets sector value chain development are discussed in this section. 

Research and technology development is the key to millet value chain development
Nepal Agricultural Research Council has been involved in the research of millets in limited manner as 
compared to paddy, wheat and maize. National commodity research program for millets research should 
be established and national and basic research should include all the 21 different species of millets for 
the research and development. Similarly, the focal organization for millets promotion is also vital for the 
technology delivery and co-ordination. 

Proper research on the conservation and promotion of local land races, development of the high 
yielding varieties of the millets, mechanization, nutrient management, pest management and product 
diversification technology development and market research are very important for the promotion of 
millet value chains. The specific technologies may need to the specific species due to their variation in the 
cultivation process and market potentiality. The technology developed by countries like India should be 
verified by our national research system before implementation in the country. Developing and expanding 
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the climate-friendly millets production can help create sustainable agri-food systems and contribute to 
better nutrition, environment and a better life (FAO, 2022). Conservation of the climate-friendly millets 
and their promotion is the need of the time.

Specific research like the potentiality of millets for industrial use may also be explored. Proso millet can be 
an alternative to corn in biofuels production, leading to the green-energy industry (Joshi et al 2019). Thus, 
there is plenty of opportunity for the technological and food product diversification research in this millet 
sector in the country.

The technologies developed for millets production, processing, value addition and marketing should be 
made easily available for the farmers. Technical service delivery should be strengthened with establishment 
of dedicated institutions, appropriate number of human resources and their capacity development and 
proper co-ordination among the institutions. Academic courses on millets is also a prime important for 
human resource development.

Awareness and promotion of the potentiality of millets
Awareness should be raised among the farmers about the importance and economic value of millets and 
to the consumers about the nutritional and health benefits of millets consumption. Promotion of the 
millet crops by providing quality seeds, manure and fertilizers, mechanization and marketing facilities can 
increase the production and productivity of the crops. Government and other organizations should join 
hands for the promotion and publicity of healthy millets’ diet. Campaigns should be initiated for millets 
promotion by organizing exhibitions, technologies demonstrations, millet talks, high level promotion of 
millets and competitions. Hotel and homestay associations can come together by including some millets 
recipes to their menu. Government should lead the campaign by announcing some special advantages to 
the millets growing farmers and other value chain actors including promoting millets by investing in research 
and development activities, declaring minimum support price, incubating the millets-based start-ups, 
establishing millet food parks, millets-based cafes and bazars, supporting farmers producer organizations, 
raising awareness through high political level and many more activities. Promotion of branding, packaging, 
labelling and marketing can be made by subsidizing these processes. The Government of Nepal has 
declared Magh 1st (Maghe Sankranti) of Nepali calendar as the National Agricultural Biodiversity Day from 
the year 2023. This contributes to raise the awareness on crops like millets. 

Local marketing and export promotion 
Marketing promotion of millets-based products should be done through appropriate labelling, branding 
and attractive packaging. Thus, it is crucial to follow the marketing promotion techniques in Nepal that 
can penetrate the local and internal market as well as explore the export potentiality. There is growing 
consumer demand of millets in urban areas. Millets have a high export opportunity by targeting the 
vegetarian and vegan population in different parts of the world including those of developed regions such 
as Europe, America and Australia (R and M 2023). An estimated 1.2 billion people consume millet in their 
diet which itself is a huge global market (APEDA 2023). Market studies shows the current market size in 
2022 of USD 12.33 billion is expected to grow to USD 16.27 billion in 2028 and USD 44.1 billion by 2033 
(FMI 2023 and IMARC 2023). Thus, market exploration and support to the value chain process for the local 
an export promotion can be the successful strategy to capture the possible niche markets. 

Food habit change
Global pandemic has increased the level of awareness and people are switching from junk food to millet-
based products (R and M, 2023). Foxtail millet, finger millet and Proso millet have been identified as 
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Himalayan Super food (Joshi et al 2019). Millets can offer a variety of recipes for breakfast, lunch, snacks and 
dinner. It is necessary to change the rice-based food habit of Nepalese people and introduce millets in their 
food system. This can be done by raising awareness about the nutritional and health benefits of millets. This 
is a positive scenario for millets value chain industry. Production and consumption of proso millet and foxtail 
millet has increased in Karnali and Gandaki province of the country. Proper facilitation on its consumption by 
the governmental and non-governmental sector is important for the food habit change.

Product diversification targeting youths and urban consumers
Finger millets can be used to prepare dhido, porridge, bread, cakes, cookies, laddu, pastries, bars, waffles, 
chocolates, sattu, flours, flakes, fermented products such as gluten-free beer and non-alcoholic drinks. 
Similar products can be made with sorghum, chino and kaguno. Many food recipes such as waffles, pasta, 
pizza, sandwiches can be prepared and they are gluten free. This is going to drive up the millets market 
in the future. Nepalese people are less exposed to these products. Thus, products diversification helps in 
better marketing of millets and it should be promoted targeting youths and urban consumers. 

Incentives and pricing policy to be in place
Conditional grants have been provided by the Government of Nepal to local levels (DoA 2023) and provincial 
governments for the promotion of indigenous crops including millets. Some local level governments have 
been playing exemplary role in the promotion of millets. Several local authorities have promoted these 
crops and declared the minimum support price for these products such as finger millet, buckwheat. 
Government incentives is required for production and collectivization of products and promotion of farmer 
groups and co-operatives. Thus, there should be incentives and pricing policy in place from all three tiers 
of the governments for promotion of millets.

Invest for poverty and malnutrition reduction 
Absolute poverty in Nepal is 15.3% and multidimensional poverty is 17.4% (NPC 2023). Malnutrition and 
stunting in children are severely prevalent. Anemia during pregnancy is 43% of the pregnant women (The 
World bank, 2023). Children below 5 years of age suffering from stunting is 25%, wasting is 8%, 19% 
are underweight in Nepal (MoHP 2023). These are all associated with the malnutrition caused by lack of 
carbohydrates, protein, macro and micronutrients, etc. Millets are rich in protein, carbohydrates, calcium, 
iron like nutrients and are capable of combating with these nutrition related challenges faced by the 
country. These crops are grown in all the 77 districts of Nepal (Joshi 2023). This very potentiality should be 
tapped for food and nutritional security of the country. Investing in the promotion of millets value chain 
up to consumption helps reduce poverty and malnutrition.
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भिानी खघतिडा

कृघि घिभाग, हररहरभिन, लघलत्रु 

हातजसता रारिा बाला बालाघभत्र दाना

हामी ग्ुणी कोदोबाली बन्छौ ँमीठो खाना

सामा, घचनो कागनुो ररे एक हारिा जात

क्याघलस्यम र फलाम तति ्छन ्ह ैहामी साथ । 

घढँडो रोटी खीर ्िुा हारिो ्ररकार

्ौघषकताका खानी हामी हुन्छौ ँररेसादार 

भात मात्रै होइन अब घढँडो खानरे गर

चामलको अभािलाइनु ्ार ्र ्र । 

कोदो भनी नहरेपन ूह ैअनन नै हौ ँहामी

मल ्ानी न्ाए घन फलनलाइनु नामी 

रूखो माटो ्ाए ्घन मजजाघसत फुल्छौ ँ

चाघहदँनै खरेतटारी सकुानुमा नै झलु्छौ ँ। 

नरे्ाललरे मनाइघद्यो कोदो बाली ििनु

हामीलाई लाग्यो गिनु लाग्यो ज्याद ैहिनु

नरे्ालको समघृधिमा जग बनन सक्छौ ँ

िानजसतै मानो रो्रे मरुी फलन सक्छौ ँ। 

***

कविताः कोदो हाम्ो पररिार

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 
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घशि प्रसाद आचा्यनु 

दपुचरेविर-७, घशखरबरेशी, निुाकोट; फोन नं. ९८४३५३७६३४

कोदो शघक् प्रदाघ्यनी रससिुा, हुन ्औििी िाघहनी,

हट््छन ्भोकमरी, हटाउँ्छ कडा, व्यािी अनरेकौं ्घन । 

कोदोमा प्रघतरोि तागत बडा, करे  रोगलरे भ्याउला, 

कोदोजन्य ्दाथनु सरेिन गररे, घदिानु्य ुझन ््ाउला । 

कोदो ्ौघषक तति हो अमतृ हो, सिाघदष खाद्यानन हो, 

कोदोको ्ररकार बनद्छ घमठो, सम््ूणनुको मान्य हो । 

कोदोको ्ररिार ब्या्क सामा, कोदी िोगरे कागनुो,

घभककौंलो िरगाउँको िनभरी, फलदा जनुरेलो घचनो । 

आ्नै दरेश हराभरा शहरमा, गाउँभरी अनन ्छ,

करे  को संकट राज्यमा कघत फल्यो, घन्यानुत भो भनन ु्छ । 

आ्नै ्ौरख रोजगार सबको, सनतोिको सिास ्छ, 

्यो हारिो अघभ्यान शान गघतलो, उतसाह घिविास ्छ । 

आफंँैमा ्रर््ूणनु ्छन ्खघनज हुन,् ्या हुन ्सि्यम ्ओखती,

िरेरै तति रहरे्छ शधुि ्यसमा, भरेटरे सकरे  जरे जघत । 

्यसैको उ्कारलरे कघत बनरे, सिाघदष ्छन ््षु ्छन,्

प्रा्णीको घहतमा समाघहत हुदँा, सनतपृ्त सनतषु ्छन ्। 

बाँसो खरेत हराभरा सम्यलरे, नङ्ग्रा घख्याए्घ्छ,

करे  फलदनै गरा गरा ्छ ्घसना, िारा चहुाए्घ्छ । 

आ्नै ्ौरखको ्छ गिनु मनमा, मकानु लकुाए्घ्छ, 

करे  को झकुन ुघिरानकुो नजरमा, ्छात्ती फुकाए्घ्छ । 

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 

कोदो

अकदै को भरमा ्ररेर ्रको, बीिै मगाए्घ्छ,

जनमन्छन ्िर ि्णनुशङ्कर सिै, आ्नो भगाए्घ्छ । 

रैथानरे नघचनरेर सथाघन्य ग्यो, आ्नो ्राई भ्यो,

गमुद्ैछन ््घहचान मान सबको, बाँकी ्यहाँ करे  रह्ो । 

आसथा जाँगर चरेतना मनजुको, बाँकी ्छ ज्यूँदो सिर,

भातै मात्र घकनरेर चामल घमठो, नखा भनरे हुनन र ?

कोदो जन्य ्दाथनुको घदनघदनै, आसथा जगाउँ अब, 

कोदो भोजन गनुनुहोस ्सजुन हो, कोदो बनोस ्उतसि । 

कोदो खाद्य ्दाथनु मात्र नहुदँा, ्यो औििी तलु्य ्छ,

कोदो दरेश घिदरेशमा चलन होस,् कोदो अहम ्मलू्य ्छ । 

नैिरेद्य िरको प्रसाद सबको, करे  हनै करे  ्ैछन र?

्ैय हो िैद्य िनिनतरी प्रकृघतको, हुन ्नसनु हुन ्डाकटर । 

माटो घचनद्छ कमनुलरे सरल ्छन,् चाघहनन िरेरै मल, 

आफंँैमा ्रर््ूणनुका तरल ्छन,् चाघहनन िरेरै जल । 

फल्छन ्भीर ्हाडमा बगरमा, बारी र टारी घतर, 

कोदो फल्छ जताततै नगरमा, गाउँ जता जरे गर । 

***
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हरर बहादरु करे  सी

कृघि घबभाग, हररहरभिन, लघलत्रु; haribahadurkc2023@
gmail.com 

दाना साना भए ्घन, ग्ुण ठूलो अमतृ सरी
नहरेपन ुह ैफरे रर अि 'कुअनन'को नाम गरी । 

१
फघलघदन्छौ ँघहमाल, ्हाड, तराइ सबैघतर हामी
अबबल जगगा होस ्िा रुखा सखुखा ्ाखो िर बारी। 

२
जलिा्य ू्ररितनुन भन्छन ्क्याररे सबैघतर
मजासँग ्चाइघदन्ुछ मतलिै ्ैछन सरी । 
३
गघुल्यो मीठो नल घदन्ुछ ्शहुरू ्घन खशुी
घकसानहरू ्घन खशुी भई बस्छन ्मा्या गरी । 

४
्ौघषक तति भरर््ूणनु ्छ सबैलाई जाती हुनी
संसारलरे बझुन थाल्यो उतसाहको सनदरेश ्छरी । 

५
मरेरै ग्ुणगानको चचानु गररेका ्छन ्सबै घतर 
कोदोबाली बिनु भनी मनाएर संसार भरी । 
६

***

नर्े ालमा कोदोजन्य बालीहरू : ् रम्रा, घिज्ान र प्रघिघि (बाल कृष्ण जोशी, राम कृष्ण श्रेष्ठ, 
कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे, हरर बहादरु करे सी र अरु्ण घजसी; सम्ादक) । २०८० । राघषरि्य जीन बैंक, 
बाली घिकास तथा कृघि जघैिक घिघििता सरंक्ष्ण करे नद्र र एफ.ए.ओ.; काठमाडौ ँ। 

कोदो र्जल र्जल: अनन्य बाली, कोदोजन्य बाली

कृष्ण हरर घिघमररे

्ालङ्ुटार-४, गोरखा; ghimirekh@gmail.com 

काउनो, कोदो, घचनो, सामा, िोगरे भननरे बाली;
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो, कोदोजन्य बाली । 

आजभोघल सहरमा घढंडो खोज्छन ्सबै;
'कुअनन हुन'् भनद ैघहजो कोही नगननरे बाली । 
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो, कोदोजन्य बाली । 

चामल बनाई भात, खीर, घ्ठो घढंडो, रोटी; 
करे क, घबसकुट, म:म:, चाउचाउ सबै बननरे बाली । 
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो कोदोजन्य बाली । 

दाना अघन नल घ्यनको ्श ुआहार रारिो;
जलिा्य ुअनकुुलन गनखे िन्य बाली । 
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो, कोदोजन्य बाली । 

घसंचाई अघन घिकासरे मल नभए घन फलनरे;
डाँडा्ाखा ्खरेरामा हुननन ्अन्य बाली । 
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो, कोदोजन्य बाली । 

घचसो, तातो, सखुखा सहनरे, ्ौघषकतालरे ््ूणनु;
सबनुग्ुणलरे सम्नन ्छन ््यी अनन्य बाली । 
दाना सानो, गनु ठुलो, कोदोजन्य बाली । 

***
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47. जोशी बालकृष्ण, दरेिरेनद्र गौचन, श्ी प्रसाद घिष, सकु बहादरु गरुुङ र सबुास गौतम l २०७६ l जाती्य घमघश्त खरेती : जोघखम रघहत खरेती र जाती्य 
आनिुंघशक स्ोत संरक्ष्ण गनखे एक सरल तररका l National Sharing Workshop. GEF/UNEP Local Crop Project. NARC/LIBIRD/
DoA/Bioversity International. 24 Feb, 2020; Hotel Himalaya, Lalitpur. https://api.giwms.gov.np/storage/75/
posts/1685080195_72.pdf 

48. राित, सनुदर, आघद । २०७६. दिुरे घचनो : ्ररच्य तथा खरेती प्रघिघि । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/
Dudhe_Chino_Final_Web.pdf 

49. गरुुङ, ररता, आघद । २०७६ । बरर्यो कागनुो र ्यसको खरेती प्रघिघि । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/
Bariyo-Kaguno.pdf 

50. आलरे मगर, लघलता, आघद । २०७६ । रातो कोदो : ्ररच्य तथा खरेती प्रघिघि । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/
uploads/2019/11/Rato-Kodo.pdf 

51. ्नरेरु, प्रगघत, आघद । २०७६ । हाकु, जमुलामा ्ाइनरे रैथानरे बालीका जातहरु । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/01/Varietal-Catalogue-Nepali-Jumla.pdf 

52. ्डुासैनी, घनरनजन र िनृदा घलख । २०७६ । जगु,ु दोलखामा ्ाइनरे रैथानरे बालीका जातहरु, नाकनु , https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/01/Varietal-Catalogue-Nepali_Dolakha.pdf 

53. गरुुङ, ररता, आघद । २०७६ । िन ्ोखरा, लमजुंगमा ्ाइनरे रैथानरे बालीका जातहरु । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/01/Varietal-Catalogue-Nepali_Lamjung.pdf 

54. ्नत, सरोज, आघद २०७६ । घ्छप्रा, हुमलामा ्ाइनरे रैथानरे बालीका जातहरु । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/
uploads/2020/01/Varietal-Catalogue-Nepali_Humla.pdf 

55. घिघमररे, कृष्ण हरर । २०७२ । कागनुो खरेती र बीउ उत्ादन । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Foxtail-
Millet_Local-Crops-Project_Info-Sheet-Series-03_Nepali.pdf 

56. घिघमररे, कृष्ण हरर । २०७२ । कोदो खरेती र बीउ उत्ादन प्रघिघि । https://himalayancrops.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/
Finger-Millet_Local-Crops-Project_Info-Sheet-Series-05_Nepali.pdf 

***



Chapter 7. Photo Gallery
अध्या्य ७. तवसबरहरू 
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Millets and their Wild Relatives in Nepal 
कोदे बालीहरु र तिनको जंगली नािेदार प्रजातिहरू 
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National Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (Genebank), NARC; Khumaltar, Kathmandu, Nepal; BKJ:  
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Joshi BK, KH Ghimire, RP Mainali, SK Shrestha and M Bhattarai. 2023. Pictorial dictionary of millets and their wild 
relatives in Nepal. NAGRC, Khumaltar, Kathmandu. https://www.researchgate.net/publication/371984042 
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Millet Plant Parts and Growth Stages 
SN Character, 

part Little millet Finger 
millet Foxtail millet Proso 

millet Pearl millet Sorghum Barnyard

Scientific 
Name

Panicum 
sumatrense 
Roth.

Eleusine 
coracana 
Gaertn.

Setaria italica 
(L.) Beauv.

Panicum 
miliaceum 
L.

Pennisetum 
glaucum (L.) 
R.Br.

Sorghum 
bicolor (L.) 
Moench

Echinochloa 
frumentacea 
Link

1 अगं िानकोदो कोदो कागनुो घचनो िोंगरे जनुरेलो सामा

2 Root जरा जरा जरा जरा जरा जरा जरा

3 Crown root ताज जरा ताज जरा ताज जरा ताज जरा ताज जरा ताज जरा ताज जरा

4 Lateral root शाखा जरा शाखा जरा शाखा जरा शाखा जरा शाखा जरा शाखा जरा शाखा जरा

5 Primary root मलू जरा मलू जरा मलू जरा मलू जरा मलू जरा मलू जरा मलू जरा

6 Stem काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ काणड, डाँठ

7 Node आखँला आखँला आखँला आखँला आखँला आखँला आखँला

8 Internode नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

नली, अनतर 
आखँला

9 Branch शाखा शाखा शाखा शाखा शाखा शाखा शाखा

10 Tiller सरा सरा सरा सरा सरा सरा सरा

11 Leaf sheath ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद ््णनुच्छद

12 Leaf blade ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक ््णनुफलक

13 Ligule जीघवहका जीघवहका जीघवहका जीघवहका जीघवहका जीघवहका जीघवहका

14 Leaf ्ात ्ात ्ात ्ात ्ात ्ात ्ात

15 Auricle क्णनु क्णनु क्णनु क्णनु क्णनु क्णनु क्णनु

16 Flag leaf झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात झडंरे ्ात

17 Plant height बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई बोटको उचाई

18 Pedicel शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो शाखा भरेट्नो

19 Peduncle भरेट्नो भरेट्नो भरेट्नो भरेट्नो भरेट्नो भरेट्नो भरेट्नो

20 Culm नल नल नल नल ढोड ढोड नल

21 Inflorescence ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म ्षु्क्म

22 Spikelet अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी अनमुनजरी

23 Sterile floret न्ुंसक ्घुष्का न्ुंसक 
्घुष्का न्ुंसक ्घुष्का न्ुंसक 

्घुष्का
न्ुंसक 
्घुष्का न्ुंसक ्घुष्का न्ुंसक ्घुष्का

24 Fertile floret उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का उिनुर ्घुष्का

25 Pericarp फलािर्ण फलािर्ण फलािर्ण फलािर्ण फलािर्ण फलािर्ण फलािर्ण

26 Spike मनजरी मनजरी मनजरी मनजरी मनजरी मनजरी मनजरी

27 Ear - बाला बाला - िोगा बाला बाला

28 Finger - औलंा औलंा - - - -

29 Glume घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक

30 Panicle बाला - - बाला - - - 

31 Awn टँुडा टँुडा टँुडा टँुडा टँुडा टँुडा टँुडा 

32 Anther ्रागकोि ्रागकोि ्रागकोि ्रागकोि ्रागकोि ्रागकोि ्रागकोि

33 Outer lemma बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक बाह् घि्त्रक

34 Inner lemma घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक घभत्री घि्त्रक
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SN Character, 
part Little millet Finger 

millet Foxtail millet Proso 
millet Pearl millet Sorghum Barnyard

35 Outer glume बाह् अिशलक बाह् 
अिशलक बाह् अिशलक बाह् 

अिशलक 
बाह् 
अिशलक बाह् अिशलक बाह् अिशलक 

36 Inner glume घभत्री अिशलक घभत्री 
अिशलक घभत्री अिशलक घभत्री 

अिशलक
घभत्री 
अिशलक घभत्री अिशलक घभत्री अिशलक

37 Filament ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक ्ुंकरे शर तनक

38 Palea अिशलक अिशलक अिशलक अिशलक अिशलक अिशलक अिशलक

39 Lemma घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक घब्त्रक

40 Stigma स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर स्त्रीकरे शर

41 Ovary गभानुश्य गभानुश्य गभानुश्य गभानुश्य गभानुश्य गभानुश्य गभानुश्य

42 Stamen ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर ्ुंकरे शर

43 Lodicules ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क ्षु्फक्क

44 Grain दाना दाना दाना दाना दाना दाना दाना 

45 Seed बीउ बीउ बीउ बीउ बीउ बीउ बीउ 

Growth stage 
Growth stage िघृधि अिसथा/चर्ण

Dormant stage सिुपु्त अिसथा/चर्ण

Seedling stage िरेनानु अिसथा/चर्ण

Vegetative stage िानस्घतक अिसथा/चर्ण

Reproductive stage प्रजनन ्अिसथा/चर्ण

Grain filling stage दाना भररनरे अिसथा/चर्ण
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Little Milet, िान कोदो (Panicum sumatrense Roth.) 
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Finger Millet, कोदो (Eleusine coracana Gaertn.)
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Foxtail Millet, कारु्नो (Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.)
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Proso Millet, विनो (Panicum miliaceum L.)
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Pearl Millet, घोंरे् (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.BR. )
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Sorghum, जुनेलो (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench)
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Barnyard, सामा (Echinochloa frumentacea Link)
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Growth Stage

Little millet

Finger millet
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Foxtail millet

Proso millet
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Pearl millet

Sorghum millet

Barnyard millet
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Plants, Seeds and their Parts 
Photo: Bal Krishna Joshi 

Little millet 

Chino chaamal

Finger millet (spreading earhead)

Barnyard grass

Nepalese barnyard millet 

Inflorescence of finger millet
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Sorghum 

Japnese barnyard millet 

Seeds of barnyard millet 

Little millet 

Proso millet 

Damaged sorghum seeds
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Sorghum seeds 

Browntop millet 

Barnyard millet 

Foxtail millet 

Weeding finger millet 

Pearl millet 
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Finger millet field 

Foxtail millet in glasshouse 

Barnyard millet 

Foxtail millet 

Kodo millet 

Pearl millet
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Protecting pearl millet 

Seeds of different millets and other crops prepared for Satbeej

Foxtail millet 

Seeds of different millets and other crops prepared for Satbeej

Flowers of pearl millet 
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Foxtail millet 

Farmers in finger millet field 

Kodo millet 
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Fields, Processing and Storage 
Photo: Bal Krishna Joshi, Nawaraj Pandey, Dhan Bahadur Kathayat

Insect in foxtail millet 

Sun drying millet 

Field protecting birds 

Seeds of different millets 

Barnyard millet 

Insect in finger millet 
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Finger millet drying for threshing 

Finger millet 

Barnyard millet 

Gumsaayeko finger millet 

Storing sorghum 

Barnyard millet 
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Pearl millet

Pearl millet

Pearl millet

Pearl millet

Pearl millet

Pearl millet
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Pearl millet

Harvesting finger millet 

Threshing finger millet 

Saamaa 

Harvesting finger millet 

Threshing finger millet Sund drying millet grains
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Food Items 
Photo: Bal Krishna Joshi

Kodo roti (kerrako paatmaa pakaako)

Kheer (kaaguno)

Raksi (kodo ko) 

Tongbaa (kodo ko)

Khole (kodo ko)

Dhindo pakayeko (kodo ko)
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Dhindo (kodo ko)

Bhaat (chino ko)

Biscuit (proso millet)

Sel roti (kodo ko)

Editors eating Dhindo 

Cookies (proso millet)
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Dhindo paskadai 

Chino-kaaguno paapad

Bhuteko junelo 

Kodoko parikaar 

Junelo bhutdai 

Chino ko daanaa 
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Bhuteko chino 

Chaulaani (chino ko)

Chino ko bhaat 

Kodoko pitho 

Bhijayeko chino 

Chino bhijayeko 
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Kaguno ko bhaat 

Khadya melaa-2074

MoMo (kodo ko)
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Traditional Tools and Equipment 
Photo: Bal Krishna Joshi

Chino Kutak 

Gorule field jotdai

Storage items (wood)

Halo

Khal 

Storage items (bamboo) 
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Dhiki and jaato 

Khal 

Jaato 

Raksi banaudai 

Dhindo maskaudai 

Agenaa 
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Hasiyaa, Khurpeto 

Daalo 

Kaatne hatiyaar 

Saah, Ledko 

Biu mela 

Paani ghatta 
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Bhakaari 

Jotne ra sammyaune aujaar 

Biu bhandarn bhaado

Dhiki ra Chahine anne saaman

Junelo bhutne karaai 

Biu raakhne bhando Ghaito
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Others 
Photo: Bal Krishna Joshi

Seeds in open market 

Finger millet 

Finger millet 

Foxtail millet DNA band of finger millet 

Finger millet 

Finger millet 
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Sorghum stalk 

Finger millet mixture 

Seeds of foxtail millet 

Saamaa 

Proso millet seeds 

Foxtail millet and rice mixture 
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Mixture of finger millet 

Finger millet in dry damage pillar 

Seeds of seto kodo 

Seeds of proso millet 

Seeds of nagre kodo 

Saamaa in rice field 
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7-brothers millet seeds 

Japanese barnyard millet 

Insect in foxtail millet 

Harvesting foxtail millet 

Wild proso millet 

Diversity in foxtail millet 
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Bird in proso millet field 

Diversity in proso millet 

Diversity in seeds of proso millet 

Proso millet 

Crushed seeds of proso millet 

Diversity seeds of foxtail millet 
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Finger millet field 

Finger millet field 

Finger millet field 

Finger millet field 

Finger millet field 

Sorghum
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Sorghum

Foxtail and little millet 

Insect in finger millet 

Millets seeds in Nepal map 

Little millet 

Seeds of different millets 
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Finger millet diversity at Genebank, Khumaltar

Finger millet grain color variation

Finger millet head diversity

Promising finger millet landrace at Khumaltar

Finger millet seed herbria
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AFAOR Dr Binod Shah iproviding interview to Ujyaalo Radio

Collaborate with ICRISAT for cross learning

Dr. Ram krishna Shrestha, Chief of CCDABC recording the 
audio message for student 

FAOR Ken Shimizu in Chef Nepal to promote millets

FAO Nepal official after the recording a song

Group pictire after School Millets Campaign
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Providing token of love to community at Barpark

PSA on millets at Tripureshwor

Interaction with the millets producing farmers Dil Bahadur Yonjan Chair of Apanga tatha Bipanna Krishi 
Cooperative 

School Millets Campaign in over 150 schools.

Millet varites from ICRISAT
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Learning Sharing  on Millets varities  from ICRISAT

Serving the new taste of Millets' pancake

Millets displayed by FAO Nepal in FAO HQ Rome during WFF 
2023

Static design of radio program Kura Kodoka

Eco-fare - relishing millet pancakes on World 
Environment Day

Mr Ken Shimizu FAOR for Bhutan 
and Nepal is tasting the Millets 
Pancake in exhibition

Local farmers with millets flour
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Students displaying the IYM banner after the calss session

Tradition  Millets grinding machine

Millet curry in Nepali style

Students inspired by the International Year of Millet

Women farmers are planting millet plants

Millet Dosa 
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Millet magic baked into a delicious cake

Millets Nachos and Cookies for visitors

Millets varities in a frame

Millet Pulao

Steamed perfection-Millet idli
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A
Abiotic Stress Tolerant  487
Agricultural Policy 604 
Agricultural Resilience 118
Agriculture Academic 
Institutions 762
Agro-Morphological  
Parameters 118
Allies Species Cereals 60
Area 706 
Attitude 577
Awareness 577

B
Bentonite 538 
Bio Agents 409 
Bio-Ecology 340
Biofortification 170
Biotic Constraints 402
Birds 355
Botanicals 340
Brewing Potential 538

C
Calcium 437, 446 
Certification 270 
Certified Seed 270 
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